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-'A Visitor at the Community Club

Business was evidently well \lllIlel'
way upon the visitor's 1II'I'ivIII at the
COlIlllIUllity duh Mondll), l·vcning.
"rith fl'ilJlully words al\(I gl'edings,
she was uslwl'cd to thc one Vlwllnt,
ehair ill the filletl to overflowing
I'OOIll IInll the hnsiness lignin proeeedell wit.h dispateh,
Thl' COllllllllnity HOllse l~Ollllllitt,ee
was caliI'll IIpon tn I'epol't.. TIll!
dmil'nlUlI I'ellel the letter whil~h they
luul pl'epa1'l'II t.o scnll to ollt-of-town
friends mill requested IHIIlU'" of thosc
likely to he int.erested. The I'onstitutioll WIIS alsu I'elld for the hl'llIJfit
of new melllhel's,
Business being eOlllpll't~d, the 1111thor of the t'velling WII~ intl'Ulhwed,
Oll\' own .J. G, Holland, Val'iolls
faets in regard tu his lifc Wl'l'C hl'ollght.
ollt, IIIILny of them new to sollie al\(I
all of intt'l'est, It was strongly sugg"stell that at his 100th anllivel'slIry
in 1919, a mal'kcl' sholllel be put at
his hil,thpla{'l"
«'ail'ly o\'c~'lal'ping th.! program,
Cllllle the illllilstrial part of t.he ses"ion, for till' ;~lllh is many sided in
its interests. its ohj!'ut heing "soeial
IId\'lllw!'mcnt, mutllal illlPI'OVUlIl'llt
and puhlie hl'IlPvolellces." AI;el I~om
hined with this inelllstl'Y was a very
friellllly, social h01l1' Whel'eill the "isitol' learned still flll'thcr of the duh's
iutel'!'st" al\(I achievellll'nis.
Before work had bel'ome in the
least wearisullle, thu hustess allllO\llWI'd that I'efreshmellis were !;{,I'ved,
The uSllal limitatioll to only two varieties, was l'l'ulUved for onee to elo
honor tu the hil,t!lIlay of one uf thc
memhcl,t!, uml It Il(mntif~ll. buffet
lunell was !(erved. Following this
was the lll'esentation of the hirtlulllY
mIke to 1\11'8. D. D. Hazen with flowers ami other tukens of fl'ieudship.
'Vith manifest relu(ltance, the
Community group beglln to tllke
I'm\'e of the hostess, Mrs, :K Eo SUI'gent, with many expressions of plellsm'e over the evening's enjoyment.
The rooms were delllll'llted with
cut flIlWCl'S, llOtted plllnt!; 1I1l11 ferns.
Streumers of violet, the duh IlOlol',
d.ecul'uted the dutlldeliCl's; in the hall
ami dining room, the eledrie light
filtered through violet tinted shades.
The club (lOlOl' and flower wus Illsu
noticeable in the badges of the membel't!, Il single, dark-hued satin violet
with a few yellow stamens.
Tht' motto of the club seems very
Ilppropriute:

,:'". :~i 3,-icr' Aii{;~:·~\~?~~~~??'~:~T\
BELCHERTOW-N SENTINEL
•. "r C livc fl!l' t.hose who love us,
"'hosc hellrt!! IIle kind lind true,
For thc heaven that, smilt's ahove us
And the gooll that we clln do."

This season the Overland line includes a light weight
low: priced car
'

Model 75

Turkey Hill Items
MI', anll Mrs, Boomhower, Ml's.
Clal'elw~ Huhhard, l\h:s. Clayton R.
Green ami 1\11', Ilmi 1\[rs. H. F. IJutnam enjoYl·d It sleigh ride to the
"N eig-hhurhooel House" at Red
Bl'illge, LlII\luw. last SatUl'dllY night.
The last slldal of the season was
helel allli lin orange supper serv!'l\.
1\Irs. Pal'ent. of ChicIIJll'e has 1lel'u
visiting Mrs .•J. B. Knight,
Thc K. K. K. duh me\. with Miss
Florelwc Baggs \V uln!:selay aftcl'IWOl\,
Owing to thc ill1po~sihle traveling,
thc Resl Ill"h mecting was postlJOnml
fl'om 1\llll'llh 2:11'11 to Mal'ell 30th,
The mecting W.IS helel at I ht' homc
of 1\1l's .•J. 'V, HUl'lhul't, an account
of whidl will hc givl·n lH'xt week.
Miss AI'menilt 1\1 unsell has l'etUI'Ilcd to 111'1' hlllne in Fl'dcl"al Rt. after
visitillg' her nitl~l', 1\1rs. HUl'lhul't 1'111'
thc WilltCl',
Miss Naney Boolllhower att!'ndl,d
thc SUppCI' at Rell Bridge Sat.ul'day
night anel 1'1'lllllined as II gUt'st of
Miss Olive Paine,
H. F, Put.nam has hCl'n paint.ing
anel llllllcr hanging for 1\I1's. AmHl
Fulll'l'in No, 'Vilhraham the past,
wcck.
!\II'S. Anna Chapin retul'ncd to
hcl' hOlllc Sunday aftcl' spenlling the
wcek with her Ilaughtl'r, 1\I1's. Shi,lIn...".. ..
wily. Miss l\Iarjory Grant hilS gone
with hcl' for n visit.
M I'li. .E, E. BI'ouks is visiting'
friends in South Vernull where she

fOl'merly lived.
Hal'tlett Green is splllliing n few
tlnys with his gnuuhilOt.hel', 1\1rs. D,
K. Shulllway.

Ladies' Aid Food and
Apron Sale
The Ladies' Aid ~uciety uf the
Congl'egationnl chlll'ch held a successful food nnd apl'on sule in the
chapel on \YednestlllY aftel'1loon,
quite n lUl'ge number uttending in
spite of the 1m II traveling,
MI·s. Wolcott, 1\11'11. Lero.v BIllckmel', 1\11'8. COI'It BIIl;nett, Mist! 1\[ul'i011 Bartlett ulld 1\1rs. Dm'a Bardwell
had charge of the food tuble; 1\lI's.
Hellry Jepson; Mrs. C. B. Case and
Miss 1\Inl'iun Blu'dwell, tile apron table. 1\II'K. Hopkins amI MI·s. Thos.
Allen sel'ved hot chocolate.

.
This new Oyerluncl meets a demand for n car that is economIcal to rUIl, and th~t at the, samc time combines the advantages
of the larger and luglt!:!r pnced cars.
,OVERLAND MODEL 75 is a comfortable, five-passenger
tounng car.
The body is the latest streamline design, with a one-piece
c~l\~'l, ful~ rounded b.ack r~nd crowned fenders,
It is handsomely
fll1lshed III black, WIth 11Ickel and polished aluminum fittings, La~ge tires, 31 x 4 inches.-insures· greater comfort than call
be o~)t,all1~d from the smaller tires us{;d on other cars of similar
spec Iflcattons,

• It is equipped with the dependable Autolite, two-unit starti ng and lighti ng syst!:!m,

. Electri.c C?I.ltrol buttons on the steering colull1n ('ontrol the
ltghts and Igll1~lon. and sOllnd the hort!. Few higher priced cars
Itave as conVCl1Icnt control.
, The, r~ar springs are the famous cantilever type, possibly the
ea"lest-ndll1g and 1110st shock-ab~orbing springs ever designed.
.,

Its eqnipment is complete in every particular,
cxtras" to buy,

There are no

$ 650 Delivered to you

M. C. BAGGS
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WHY WAIT
Longer
?
•
HfRf IS THf NfWfST

I
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PHONOGRAPH
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It may be had on easy terms .at

JACIi.SC.lN'S

MACBEAN & fULLER
1R{~1A\L ~~TAT~
farms a S_pecialty
If you wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange, see UR.

all sizes and prices,
we sell.

"A

We have places

You pay no commission unless

List your property with us.

OUR

MOTTO

IS

SQUAn~Dl~AL"

'J'HOMAS MACDEAX
Smith Building Tel, 781
1I0LYOJ{E, MASS.

-~':.

'::Or-

I".

~J.

.

'

1.'VLI.EU, Local Agent
Walnut St. Tel. 2-1-11 ,
.
DELCIIERTOWN, MASS.

1 tic rdomn

tnttncl
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I n:.?~Pl'uycl'

llll'cting ill the Con-

I gl'cgntionlll chapel.

~"FSpceial Busill~SS

mecting'. of
I C ong!'l'rrational chu!'ch in the
1
n'-:""~CI'tllllll'c
).JfY'
"1
11 11'",
~...
HI·llll.
tIC
. Iay S
e111111el at 8.an.
~1l11l
• c I100I?
, .. II.. Ill.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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Arbor Day to be
Clean-Up Day
110,\ ItIl ut' TIt,\ \lI':

:m:gTI:-:1l

~Congl'egatiomLl ChUl'(~h, Rcv.
.l<'HlfJA y
'fhe Board of T:'lule fit !Is mcetEelwarc1 P. Kelly.
ing l\Ionclay cvelling vot.ell to eaH
Q-=Chilel W l,}fal'e exhihit at
i'Iol'ninlt Sel'vi(lc, 10.45
Arblll' Day It Clean-Up Da,y in Bcldutpel.
SlImlay Sl~hool, 12 lII,
Ilhm'town. The ohject is to make the
~=->Grange entel'taillmcnt fnl. C _ Eo at 6.30 p, Ill,
y, p, H,
center 0 f t IIC town as attraetive as
lowcel hy daneing.
'
'
I-------~--------I Il0SSI'IIl e, Ily cI calling
lip things in
I':venmg "or8hlp, 7.30
ITfi= l\Iethodi8t 1<~piscopal CIll1l'{~h,
general, among them tIll' horse-sheds
Hl'v, ('Iany G. Butler.
Going To Press Earlier
at the various dllll'dles whieh arc
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 1II.
To uvoic1mlwh lutc wnl'k on
sadly in necel of I'cpail', These ure
,JlIniol' Epworth League, 10.l5
the Sentinel whidl is hardly
being used more nnc1l11ol'c hy pcople
Morning Sel'Viee, 10.45
necesslll'Y on a {~ountl'y weekou the out-skirts of the town every
Sunc1ny SdlOOl, 12 IiI.
I y, tl lIJ f'OI'I1IS f or t IliS
' pupel'
day ill the week,
El~wol'th J"eagl.le at 6.45
will dose earlier than has been
The plnn is somcthing like that
Evening \Yol'ship, 7.~0
our Imstom,
Ilal'l'iccl out by the Turkey Hill lleoDwight Chapel sCI'viec, 2 p. 111.
All acl\,(ll'liRement.~, either
pie last scason when they got. toDwight Clmpel S, "',
,'~ II, III,
I' I
I' , I
gethel' awl illllll'ovcc1 the roads in
o
( IRp ny or e asslflel, Illust bc
n~Trinity Mission. Lay realI' I '"
. IIt, and
theil' sedion of the town, ami ilwi""""'"
III ly
'. e(I nes(I ay mg
{'I' in charore,
Prof.
Charles
Glenn
'
b
clentally
IUIII a eOlllnlllllit.y dillncr at
.,
no lown Itellls ean e IUlctlptecl
Baird,
1Q 1\1 '1'1 lurSII ay,
nOOll,
a ft 1'1'..
Please do not a..~k Uij to deIt WitS thcl'efol'e voted to enlist thc
rtlol'ning Prayp-r,10.45, followed hy
SlI\ulay School.
fl"
aiel of the Imlies of the llla(le so that
purt rem t 118 11l'ogl'UllI,
Ve
.
the noon Iltty feutul'e may not he
expect 1:0 IIve up to it,
missing.
MONDAY
The village imlll'ovement commit(',911others' Club with 1\Irs. Ruth
tee
has heen uppointed to engineer
Brooks-Bus1;l Wedding
Baggs.
the
entcrpl'istl with the co-opel'atioll
AT DWIGH'r
~Brothel'hood meeting at the
of
the
Park. Association and thll allllonday at high 110011 a pretty
e'lmpel. '
. -_."_.,,,...
sistance of e~ery . other . orga;li~~ion
G?"' Community CluI! with Miss hOllltl wedding took place in the and indivi(lual that will hell"_
home of MI'. and 1\hs. Waltel' .J.
«'rances Gould.
It was the opinion of those IIl'esent
- - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - 1 Pratt when l\laulI Bush, theil' eldest
ut
this meeting that the improving
TUESDA,.
daughtel', was united in marriage to
of the centel' of the town would do
~~The Bay View Reading Club George H. Brooks of Long Islaml
more to advertise Belchertown than
with the l\lislies Bardwell:
by Rev. H. G. Butler.
uny advertising sign.
The rooms were'prettily decorated
In ,'egaI'd 1:0 the advertising sign,
WEDNESDAY
with evergreen and a wedding bell
J.
V. Cook, fihail'man of the com~K. K. K. Club.
of roses beneath which the bl'idal
mittee,
l'ellOrted that he W:lS in favol'
~Trinity Mission Sewing Class
pal·ty stood. The bride was attendof
a
sign
reading, "Welcome to Belwith l\hs. Edgal' Sargent.
ed by her sister Cassie as brideschertown,
Stay an(I Grow with us,"
~= Lecture by Rev. Oscar M.
maid ami by her brothel' Alvin who
but
wished
the members of the board
Chamberlain, in chapel at 7.45
gave her away. The best man was
. to pass final opinion.
Horace E. Fay. The bride and
_~Masonic meeting.
The matter of the location of the
bridesmaid were gowned in white
THURSDAY
sign seemed to be laid on the table.
voile.
Only immediate relatives
G"'Special Lenten lIervictl a t were present. The reception follow- It was felt that the factory at the
.station was not just ihe proper place
Trinity Mission at 3.30 p. m.
ed at. ~nce, then the wedding feast
to put it, inasmuch as the sign would
'
~Pl'ayer meeting in tbt' M.eth- was spread.
(continued on page 5)
mlist vestry.
( continued 011 page 4 )

,U .

Appointed'Trustee
D, D. HawlI has hccn appoinleel
a trustee 0 f tIlIJ funelR fo!' the Cl'ect.Ulll
'
0 r t IlC
Hobin~lIn l\ll'lllol'ial
Buillling. This appointment is to
fill the vaci)lwy cuusecl hy the death
of one of t.hc hoal'l\.

Canvass Yields
Results
Shul'es in the Conllllunity House
arc rollillg in at It Mteally rat!', the
mails and the cnnvass of the variuus
districts yielding good returlls.
l\II'H, Taylor of Taunloll who was
the first to subseribe for shares in
the building \Hites t.hat she is anxious 10 l'c(le~m her .pledge as Hoon
as It trcaSUl'CI' is nppointcdulIll hopes
that we will put our plans I'egal'tlin lr
the building through at onee.
Some of the IlI111VIlSSCI'S hll ,'e nnt,.
yet reported, so that thc figm'es are
due to go even higher.

New Names
LIST 01.<' THOSE WHO WILL
TAKE SHARES IN THE COl\Il\IUNITY HOUSE.
Xo,-of .llI&rl'"

Mrs. 1\1. O. Hawes
Mrs. Sal'ah P. Dunbar
Mrs. J. C. Robbins
D. P. Spencer
Henry Witt
W. L. BiBhol'
1\[I·S. H. H. Ward
Mrs. A. S. Wnlker
Geo. E. Alderman
Henry Ann
A. H. Bartlett
W. H. v. Beldii;g
MI'8. D. Louise BI'idgman
Mrs. William Bridgman
)Irs. Susan E. Chapman
Jacob V. Cook
Nelson Holland
Jason W. Hu.lburt
(continued on page 4)
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON &

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LI\WIS H.

nr.ACKlIInR,

E(litor and

Publisher
SUnsCRI PTIONS

One year S 1.00, three 1110ntl.1s, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of mhlrl!ss,
the old as well as thl! new address
should be given.

Town Officers

MAINl<~

IInlly

To Boston 6.23 a. 1II.
-,
8.1~ n. In.
u
1.25 p. Ill.
h
5.14 I)' In.
Tn Wllre 6.39 p. III.

S\IIu(nYR

6.34 a.
5.a2 p.

111.
111.

AUDITOR.

SlImlny"

"T

Week lIay

9.00 a. m.
'When one considers that many of
6.44 p. III.
our papers and magazines have heen To New London
Wllllk lIa\'
eelebl'llting their 50th, 75th and
7.21f a. III.
100th anniversaries, we feel that
5.50 p. III.
the fnet of OUI' IJeing a year old
lumU.y needs mentioning.
Mails
nut not, everything in town has
CLOSING TlME
lived a ycar und some things are
not horn yet, so wc are glad to
Guiug ca~t
Going' suuth
eount ourseh"cs amongst the things
7.15 II. 111.
7.15 a. Ill.
that "are".
5.20 ]I. 1II.
5.20 p. Ill.
'V c are happy to report that the
Going north
Goillg west
Sentinel has more Huhseribers than
7.15 a. Ill.
8.15 a. m.
PVCI', that ovcr one hundred and
11.00 a. 111.
H.15 p. 1II.
fifty of om out-of-town friends are
Ii.H' p. Ill.
on ollr list lllUI that the paper now
AHRIVAL
goes eve!'), w('l,k into exaetly fonr· I
tcen shltCS.
Frolll ~uut.h
Frolll ellst
Not only is this em'oUl'aging to
9.00 a. Ill.
9.00 II. Ill.
cml'selve3 hut it should he to t.he
(i.54 ]I. 111.
H.4 4 ]I. 1II.
town as well, fill' who does not want
Frolll nOl,th
Fl'olll wcst
Bclchertown to he still dcar to its
7.:!8 a. m.
8.12 a. m.
sons ami daughters.
li.50 ]I. 1lI.
1.25 II. m.
To he sure the shu'ting of the
(i.39 p. 111.
}laller was somewhat of a leap in the
Offit~e doscs on Slltm'!lny evcdnrk; some of 0111' ideaH hn vc worknings lit 9, other evenings lit 7.30
ed Ollt well and sOllie haven't, hut
the loyalty of our constituency has
amilly justified the launching of the
enterpriHe.
Of COUl'Se we can't suy that the
of
Imllel' has heen a success financially;
it coultl hal'tlly he in a year. SOllie
who know the ins and outs of the
newspaper husiness glare at us with
witle-open eyes at even starting a
FOUNDED 18(,4
paper anyway. But to make 1II0ney
is not our main desire. To have II
hant1 in the Imilding up of an Capital and Surplus, $300,000
awakened public sllirit in gOOlI old I
Belchertown is 0\11' ellrJe~vor and we I
BANKING BY MAIL
hOlle we're on the right track.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
We wouldn't think of closing 0111'
DEPOSIT
CERTIFICATES
little say without thanking all those
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
( continued all page 4 )

I

First National Bank
Amherst

The samc lUI will he insertcd a
time at one-half cent Il word.
No ad llrinteti It second time less
than 10 cents.

BURIAl, GROUND COMl\IISSIONl<~RS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

se(~ol1(l

CATTLE" INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flaherty.

HATCHING EGGS For snleFrotH It pen of my best laying H. 1.
Reds.
Tel. 36-4
L. L. Dudley

CONSTABLES. 1\f. F'. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. F'lahel·ty, .J. A.
Pecso, D. F. Shumway.

CENTRAL VERMONT

-

George F. Lincoln.

ASSESSORS. Almon L. Pratt,
J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowll'r.

To Brattlehnro

A Year of the Sentinel

All advCl'tisements under this heading, inserted in olle issue for one
cent It word. ( Initials and namcs
count III! word!!.) No chluge leRs
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
advance.

'V

7.37 lI.m. from nre only
11.80 a. 1Il.
11.1(; a. m.
4.46 p. III.
4.51 p. m.
(i.54 p. III.
8.40 p.m.

}j

Classified Ads

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Funt1. Mrs.:M. G.
I\rd rint1 1\[rs.
G. L. Witt.

To N orthumllton und Springfield
Dnlly

4

I

J<'ENCE VIEWERS.
11. S. --.-------------. ----.WANTED - Sell!!oned 1~ in. ash
Pratt, W. H. Piper, H. H. Wart\.
delivered lit the shoe shop, Belt~hl'l'
FIELD DRIVER~.
town.
A. D. Mool'('
D. E. 1\[orse, J. ,V. Hurlburt,
Herbert Paine, 'VIll. Ol'lantlo,
'VANTED To nent-Two roolllS
1\Ianoog .Jejian, Ashley Randall.
with hoal'd.
1\Irs. C. 1\1. Johnson

"r.

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. E: Fairchild, .J. A. Peeso, W. 1\L
Goodell, K R. PI/eso, H. S. Pl'at.t,
E. F. Shumway, Austin Kimball,
H. H. Bal'l'ett.

FOR SALE-1 Ill'. of l,lauk lIIares
'Vcigh ahout 21)00 Ihs., sound awl
llerfed in ('very way. 11 yr8. old.
An ideal farlll team.
Harnessl's
with them if w!Lntcd.
E. A. Fulll'1'

:MEAT INSPECTORS.
'Vm. Colegrove, 01'. F. E. Austin, H.
A. Paine, James 1\Ioriarty, 1\1. F.
Austin.
SCHOOL C01\l1\U'n'EE.
Haturday (If c,'cry lII(1nth.
Roswell Allen, ehairmau, Andl'ew
Eliot.
Sears, seel'etnry, H.

FOR SALE-1new Wehher twuhorse wagon wit-h ncw flat llOttom
hndy. PI·ice 885.
E. A. Fullt'I'

1II(!(,t.~ I"~t

"r.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI)
MEASURES. C. J<'. Austin.
~ELECTl\IEN.

E. F. Shumway,
chairman, F. 1\1. Austin, secI'etm'~',
E. R. Peeso.
SUPT.
Morse.

HIGHWAYS.

W.D.E.

TOWN CLERK & 'I'RJ<~AS.
AI·thur Brit1gman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1101'8e, Ch.; G. H. B G.·een,
Sec.; M. H. Bal'tuII, Trca.'!.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. PeeslI.
TRUSTRJo~

fund.

FOR SALE-Choiee !Iuff Ol'pin~ton cockerels. Price reasonahlc
Roswell Alh'n
FOR SALE-A good 5 passengl'1'
touring ear. 'Vould exchange for a
good hurse or Ktock.
F. M. Fullcl'

1\1. A.

SURVEYORS 01<' LUl\IBEH.
E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pl'IItt, H. H.
Bal'l'ett, Han'y Conkey, J. A. l'eeKo,
E. F. Shum\\,I\Y, W. S. l)iIICI', A. L.
Kimball.
.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

I

Calvill Bl'itlgullln
H. W. Eliot.

W ARDJ<~N at Town Jo'IU'lll. Luuil!
Shumway.

FOR SALJo~-A few egg!! fl'OIll Illy
~n of choice- n. I. Reds.
Great
laying strain. 75c for 15.
Phone 34-4
P. J. Landt"'s
FOR SALE - Eggs for Retting.
Pure bred R. I. Reds. Greatcst,
winter layers. 35c per setting.
Tel. 3i-2
Ashley Randall
1----

FOR SALE· - Turkey eggs fl'OIll
hronze tUl'key hen!!.
MI·s. Bertba. Reimann
FOR SALE-Black mare, 10 yrs.
old, l\'eigbs 1050. AIII9 four-yeul'
colt, same wgt.
M. A. Whitmorc
FOR SALE-:-l\(r ice business with
tools. FI'eeze Oil to • good thing.
Box 198
W. D, Dunhul'

BELCHEH.TO"'\VN

Advertising Rates
DISPLAY ADS
-$0.40
inch, onc inscrtion,
.50
~ inehcs, one insertion, ;1 indieS, onc insertion, .70
,I inchcs, onc insertion, .\10
.1, (lulnnlll, one insertion,
1.10
jj indll's, one inRcl'tion,
1.20
'j i ndlCs, one insertion,
1.:{5
:; (~olllmn, 81 in., onc insel'liulI, 1.50
!) ineill's, one inscl'tion,
1.(iO
10 inehcs, one insertiun,
1.70
1 "Ohllllll, one insl'rtion,
1.75
~ ('oll1mn!;, one insertion,
3.2fi
;; enlmllns, one insertion,
4.75
·1 ('lIhIlJlIIS, one insert.ion,
- G.OO

it nce(ls "fixin' ft. Umler the dil'c(~
tion of a skillc(1 lIIan and III. no great.
(colltinue(\ from page 2)
cost it clln he IlHulc a gl'l'at. assl't to
who hayc IlClpe(l us makc the Scntiyour town's valuc, as a drawing' Cll\'(l.
llt'l during thc past year.
l\Iost pcople who ha vc mone), to
'Ve t.hunk YOIl for your (~ontt'i1J1l
spend, appl'cciate thc hcalltiflli.
tions and fOl' ,YOIII' kilHlly intcl'cst,
Thl'e(, (II' fOlll' falllili('s on (llIe
written !II' cxpl'cssed.
strcet who will lcm' down the old
'Vc wantcd y01l1' assistanec amI
felJ(!c~ on stl'cet alld (Iirision lincs
we have I'ceeivc(l it in gOl)d InCaSIlI'C.
alHI hcalltify thcil' hOlllcs with paint
Because of it, the Beldlcrtown
alJ(l shl'ul,hcl'Y, flowcl'H alJ(l walks,
Scntincl is still what we planlled it
will SOOlI have the whllle st.I'('ct tryto be and what we want. it to I'C-.
ing to do the salllC. Jt. ,ltIl~~n't I'elIIain - Our Scnt.inel.
(!llil'c hl'ick til' IIlal'hlc fill' a hOllle to
he II healltiful onc. 'Ve hare ~hake
shanties hel'c that m'e 1II111'\'els of
Canvass Yields
heauty.
Results
Good old Bcldlel'towlI. lon~ llIay
(continlled frolll pag-e I)

GCI). B .•Jaebon
1\ll's. A. L. Kendall
Auhl'c~' Lapoliec
A. R. Lewis
R. 1-1. Long
1\11'. !lnd 1\1I'S. Fl'c(l l\lidwl
I Jo~. Noel
, Gco. Seott
Harl'Y S('ssioll!'
CIaI'CIIl:e Shaw
D. F. Shumway
E. F. SllllJ\lway
C. 1\1. Taylol'
1\[I'S. 1\r. A. 'l":l'willigel'
C. G. Trainer
1\[~'l'nn G. Ward
1\I1's. H. H. Wanl

Yours always.
FI'l'd G. Ahhey.

Town Items
Dou't

- -------- -----1

Brooks-Bush Wedding
(continued from page 1)
The wedding pal't~' took the 4.5ii
(raiJl \'01' Northampton whcre 1\11'.
anrl 1\[l's. Brooks tuok thc express
train fill' New YOlk Thry will
Jl\nke their home at 574 Eighth
A\'I'" Long Island City, N. Y.
Till' bride will be greatly lIIissetl
fl'\JlIl this plaec, having spcnt hl'l'
life hCl'e. For the llast three Y('ars
"hc has faithfully filled the officc of
I"'l'sident. of the Ladies Aid soeiety.
She is It memhel' of the dlllrdl untl
is always found willing to do all in
her power to hell' the ('Iluse !If ChriHt.
The groom is It !llweessflll t~lIrpetitel'
in ~ew York.
Good wishes lu'e expl'csI!etrhy all
fill' thcil' Imppy future.
Last week Friduy dvtming U sodal was hcld in the hmne of 1\lis!l
Minnie Moody. Theentertninment
Iras a "Mock Mal'l'il\ge" acted hy
thl'ce young lleol'le, the Ill'ide heing
J\l iss Cutlull'ine Butler, the groom
Loyd Pl'outy lultl the parson, Hel'1'!!l't Randolllh. This was f"llowed
h)' a tlouhle shower, IIIItI It wedding
,~ake, one half £01' Miss 1\lnutl Bush,
the other for 1\Iiss Edith Mal'8h.
Thc gifts consist!!(l of emhroideretl
linen, china IlIUI sevel'al dollal'M ill
1.ills and silvel'. III the (~ake. was
hil1clen II nickel thimble and I'ing.
Much merriment was Illlused hy the
signs of the fullll'e fOl' each one who
\'ound a lll'ize.

--",-,,>..\.

I A Year of the Sentinel

~l'eeial diseount to all wlHl will
:lgTI'e to take spacc weckly.

Ads that do not havc to hc altel'("I. will hc run a seeolJ(l timc at. halfpl'iec.
Business notices insertc(l in ncws
(,lIlmllns for one cellt a word.

i

SEN"I'INEL

the c1un~hllllt!" allil hot cof'.

at Witt's anctl"n "II April H,
COllgl'cgational notices: IIwl'uing
sul.jl'd, COlllments at thc Cross:
COlllment of a Hcpl·ntant Sinner.
Evening slll.j('d, COllllllcnt of CUl'iosity.
Y. P. S. C. E. tupic, What. my
DenOlninatitln Expc(,ts from its
L('allt,l', Ella A.
Y ollng Peoplt,.
Stehl,ins.
1\lcth(l(li~t noticl's:
ulIII'uing sllhfce

1

Prcriously pl'iutc(1

l'iaA

Total

128

A Voice

fOJ'g'l't

-

1<'l'c(1 Spal'l'cll of 'Y csthol'o ami
l{olalHI Spal'l'cll of Lyuu WCI'C at
hOllle fOl' a few (lays thc fil'st of the
wcek .
A nllllllwl' of peop\t· in town are
intel'csted in dml'eh fcdel'ation.
This mattI'" is to l.c IlI'ought up at
the meeting of tllC Congl'egational
('hul'ch next Tlllllsday e\·cning.
TIll' parish meeting of thc COllg'l
ehul'eh will he hel(l A pdl scycntccnth. One art.ielc of intercst is,
"To SI'C if thc soei(·t.y will take the
nc('cssm'y stl'pS to cUI,solidalc thc
(~hul'ch alHI so(~icty."
Thc Bl'lIssclls of TlwllIJlsollrille
will play thc 111(1l'pcllllents Satlmlay
cn'nillg' ill the tOWII hall. The ~l'C01111 tealll will aim play the AllIhcl'st
High sdlOol.
Thc IIJ(lepclJ(leuts playc(l iu
, BOIIII~\'i1lc against '''al'c 'Ve(!aJ('s-j (lay l·rening alHl against Hatfield
! last e\'cning.
!--~---

--- - -

i Damon's Express
~TARTS

MONDAY

F",' I"'('scnt. will I'lln two trips pLl'
w('ck, going 1\IolJ(lays ami Fl'idays,
Icaring town ahollt s.:m.
OI'd"l's ('1111 he left at Pllrr.I.II'S'
STOHl':, III)' hl'all(llIal'lel's. Tel. 52-3

fred Damon

jcd, Spiritual Growth. The SCI'mOIl
NOW IS THE TIME
will he fO)](I\\'c(1 \'y thc \'l'el'ptioll of
Evenillg sul.jl!d.
to !tnilll that 110115" or !tungalow to
i ncw nwmhl·l's.
Go(I's GI'IWC and its SlIl'fidelwy.
take car" of thc people who will work
I
ill the Body Shop or thc School.
Holy Conllnllnion will I.e a!lminisI
CO:lIE ,\:0\)) SEE
tel'c(l after till' sel'nlon.
Epworth Leagllc lopi", FoUuwing
Frank E. Morris
the Peacc l)rim~(!. Lcadel', 1\1 is~
about
Flol'cncc Clough.
The snhJe(~t. ut' PI·of. Evans' lulCEMENT BLOCKS
th'css at the Ul'Uthel'lwut! mecting
for tI'l! fOllndation or the whole hOllse
ncxt 1\Ion(lay uight will he, "Wllllt
the tcachel' mlly do fill' the lilly amI
This is the season of the year to want
what the llllrent, mlll d(l."
l\Iiss Alice Randall is viKiting her
t~()\lsill, Doris Spaulding of Enfield.
A nlllnlter of towll"l,cople have
ha~e
heen attcnding the Goot! HOllies cxAlso
hibit in Sl'ringfielt\ this wcek.
Combination Syringes
Dwight F. Slullnway is now altle
to get ahuut with cI'utch~s lind his
nnd
nurse, 1\Irs. EUIllt:l ShllIllway, haH
Fountain Syringes
I'ehu'ned to Amhel'st.
Rev. Oscar 1\1. Clullnhel'lnin, un
~~I~I~Al{
AI:lIIcnian who has lost his fllmily in 1 - - - - the I'eeent atrocities in 'l'Ill'kl'Y, will 1\Iy oobhlel"g shuI' on No. Main St.
give a lectlll'e in the Cong'l CIUI}ICI,
will he ollen hel'caftci' on
next WedneKday evening at 7.45 l\IONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
.
fl'Olll 11.30 n. m. to 5.00 II. m.
IllltIel'' t I\C IIUSJIICCK
01l' tl IC Slllltlll~'
"
Sellool.
F. E. DAVIS

I

~,::;,~:'":.:.~,~ I

l\Il\l't~h 2;{, 1916
Editor Bdehertown Sent.incl,
DeaI'Sir:'Ve enjoy the "Sentinel"
,"el'y lIIuch; untl although we hu vc
he en away fl'olll there so lIIU11Y YCal'K,
lIIany of the nallles we sce in the }mpel' l'eeaU the faccs ut' tlld fl'icncls.
In this westel'lI land su full of
rush antI IIgl'es!live upbuiltling, tOWl1H
and cities grow lip quickly. Chullges
come 1II0re siowly with you. 11I1t1 it
makes one feel glad to lmoll' thut
the old Rill Van Winkle slel'l' of the
Uelchel'town spirit hus lit 111st ended.
'Ve al'e gllld you lllll(icd the state
institut,ion. That will lIIellll more to
the town than your most optimilltic
hoosters can heliere now.
YOIll' oIel "CoJllmoll" is Olll' uf tho
JIIost beautiful sl'ots imuginul,lc, hut

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1
a good line.

N. ,,\1'. F
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Granln'
1'.0:

IUIO

A. 1'11.
l{.20

4.00

P.l\I.
4.:W

Arrh'c
Holyokc
City Ilall

4.41'

A. 1\1.
11.20

11.45

Extra Trip Sundays and Holitlays
·1:

!

'::i[

P. 1\1.
7.00

7.20

7.4i'

]JAII,Y

i'
1,\'. IIolyoke City
Hall

9.4ii

(~ranhy

Post
Office

Ar. Bc1chertown

A. 1\1.
10.10

1 ().:~O

P. 1\1.
(j • '):....1"

(i.OO

IHi;

Extra Trip Saturdays

P. 1\1.
1.40

1.15

2.()O

Extra Trip Sl\IlIlays amI Holidays
P. M.

8.:30·

9.15

8.55

The Morris Garage
and
ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
I

to your repair

~ork

12 years' experience in the auto busine.s

OPPOSITE CREAMERY
-_ .. _--_.

Arbor Day to be
'Clean-Up Day

There will he a ~ocllli dance In Ilrange
hall Rnturduy night. Hun hy HOllie ()rclll'~-

Extra Trip Sattmlays

11.00

BELCI-IERTOWN

Town Items

Bus Line
14 ea\'c
Belchertown
1'. O.

3

__. _ - - - - - - - -

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.D.HAZEN

lIOARD OF '1'nAD.:·

tra.

:lm,.:TINfI

At the missionary meeting at the
parsonage at three o'clock this afternoon, Miss Bodman of Northampton,
one of the dh'ectors of the \Voman's
Board will speak on the Congregational wOlllen's work. A social honr
will follow the meeting'. Ail the laIlie:; of the parish arc invitell to he
present. In the l'v(ming at 7.30
Miss Bodman will spcnk with the
girls a nd young women a hont the
J IIlIior Auxiliaries and wiII also tell
of her trip around the world.
Severnl IIwml,.!l'S of the l\Iothers'
duh attem!ed the Bahy Exhibit and
Conferellce which is being held in
Northampton Thursday and Friday
of this week.
The Bllbies' 'Velfare meeting here
is to he in the dmpel Oil the evening
of April fOUl'teeuth. Mothel's having hahies amI very you;lg dliltll'en
are ul'ged to he pl'esent. OllIeI' girls
awl all the ladies of the town al'e invited. Further notice will he given
next week.
The Mothel's' cluh will meet with
l\I rs. l~uth Baggs next l\Ionday evening.
~ll-. and 1\Irs. Charles Taylor went
to Granby yesterday to spend a few
weeks with their ehildren, 1\11'. and
1\I1's. Nelson Kellogg.
l\Iiss Elizaheth Nichols of Brown
Unin·rsity is spending the week with
her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. 'V. F.
NidlOls.
The gl'a(Ied schools will open next
l\Ionday for the summer ternf.
Miss Lucy 'Varner has aecellted
a position in the schools of East
Granville, MilliS.
!l1-s. Lena Snow of Bridgton, l\Ie.,
spent last week with her uncle imd
aunt, 1\11-. and lirs. A. S. Bl'Own.
A. S. Brown has gone to Boston
to visit his son and wife for a· few
days.
1\hs. A. T. Spal'l'ell has returned
from a three weeks' viilit with her
daughter, 1\11-8. Will. Bailey of Lynn.
The
R. C. is l'epresented at
the Department meeting in Boston
this week by Mrs. Aliee Hazen, delegate, 1\lrs. Hattie Dickinson, pl'esident, and l\Irs. Lottie Cook, -past
president;
The ~vening services of the
chuI'ches are on summer schedule
now and begin a half . hour later, at
6.30 and 7.30.

,V.

(continued from page I)
hI' I'l'lul hy more lleol'le if it WIUI )lnt,
011 Ihe st.llte road where it woulti he
,."'1'11 hy antoisiH. It was ImggeHtcd
Ihal a snmllsign he put in the Cl'ntel'
or IlIP town neal' the l'0~t-offille, hut
IIH' ohjc(~t,ion offered to thiK WIlS that
t hI' sign itlielf wonltl SOOIl lIe all eye:-001'(1.

Ask the ~ehigh
Q~"~f
,
Before you do any building or remodeling, sec the
LehiJ!h Df'a1er. You'll find him tlte progressive dealer ill
your community, who can ~ive you practical advice and
tell you which materials are. best suited for youl-purpose..
Ask bim why he sells Lehigh, Ibe lNational Cement.
He will tell you·because be Itllows it to be ahsolutely dependable. It's only IOllical thai he selects bis other
materials with tbe same care and judgmeut.
Ask him some of the ways you can use concrete to
advantage. Right now there are probably half a dozea
repairs and real im~rovemeuts to your property that
you could best build of concr.ete.
Conc·rete is tbe·fire and weather resistin~ material
for practically every kind of construction. I~ uses ia.
clude bouses, garages. factories, barns, dairies. elevators,
silos, porches, steps, fouudations, troughs, feeding floo ....
fence posts, sidewalks, streets, curbs, roads, bridtes.
piers, culverb, cisterns, ice· bouses, alld a hundred
otbers. It is the material for you.
Remember the Dame LEHIGH; go to the Lebigb deal·
er. Buy Lchi!!h, the ~.alional Cement; the cemenl for all
concrete work; the· dependahle cemeJit; the kiud.that wiD
tive you lasti~ salisfactioll.

D. D. HAZEN

Concrete
fo.. Pe......aeace
." I

for·
Profit
i
( ..

for Pleasure
1 j

,

•

~

Have your ~ouse wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and. good 'cheer of the
SERVICEl
home than electric lights. There is some~
thing bright and cozy about elCCtiic·-sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes'the hoine the··ritost'attraclive place in tlie woriel
.,.
SAFETY 1

AND
ECONOMY.

Yau can have

electric service in your horpe at very
little expense. Phone today
f!fnd' ask for partictilars~
,

•
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CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC co.
PALMER, MASS, Tel, 11' '
! ,.
" . 'H; M.P.rIOiI'iQ.n·~ Me"
.....

':1.

Some favored the idea of Iwvel'lll
siglls, e:wh giving the name of the
10WII aIHI the IlUmhl'r of miles it
was fl'om othet, )llanes, theKe signs to
III' pllwc(1 at short IliKtanlleH fl'olll the
('1'1111'1' of the village, to i lifOI'm the
II'al'I·ler as to his whel'eahout~. thus
:.:ivillg' him a dlluwe to cOllsitlel' the
IOWI\', possibilities.
:\11'. Hazen I!tut.ed that.:t lllllll frOIll
·1111' Agl'ieultul'Ul eolll!ge at Amherst
was eXJlellted soon to give ideas liS
10 Ihe hest way fOI' \\I; to grow 11K n
10\\,11, and <i uite likely Imulti give us
:,:uIHI advi(!e as to the 1(J(!ation of thl!Ht'
sig-I1!-1.
The wllter committee al'llLIilltcd
at the last Board of Trlull' meeting
"I'pol'tell that it had heen Reeurillg
,tatistics fl'olil people livil1g in the
nre district in i'egllnl to the lIumlJer
"I' families willing to take water all
II' ho wouM be willing to let the aIIlOunt which they would save on the
ilislll'anee, apply towards the installalion amI maintenanee of t.he system.
~[ost of those interviewed seemed
willing HO to do.·
It was thought that it would won
II(' known whether the state in~tiil\
IiUII wOllM be a watel' eustomer 01'
lIot, that it might be best to wait unIii thllt matfer'< wis- decid~d. The
majOl'ity .of those present, however,
M:emed to think that the best way
was to go ahead and secure ithe system ILnd then have something definite to talk to-proslietitive cUlItomers.
The matter of a dumping place
fur I'ubhish W88 diseussed, as many
in town have been taking their eontl'ihutions many miles. The fact lIe\'eloped, however thAt the owners of
the faetory at the station are desirUIIS of filling in a low spot near their
llllilding and will be glad of. a supply
of "clean" rubbish.
The spirit of the Board of Trade
was expressed in tt.e words of one of
its members in connection with a
cel,tain proPoiition, ;'If iiXty . men
start out to do .anything and mean
husiness, they can aOOc)mpliah 1t."

A Spicy One

SENTINEL
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This season the Overland line includes a light weight,

Kenwood, N. Y.
low priced car
l\Iurdl 7, 19Hi
Klital' of the Belnhel'town Hentinel
DeaI'Sil':A short time ago
This new Overland meets a demand for a car that is economHOllW one aduat,l!ll clllUbtlcss by the
ical to run, and that at the same time combines the advantages
k illdest. of I\wtivl!K }II'csented me
·of the larger and higher priced cars.
with IL year's suhscl'iption t.o the
OVERr~AND MODEL 75 is a comfortable, five-passenger
Sentinel, hut up to the pl'esent time
touring car.
the I~nlpl'it hasn't heen able to UI:cumulate suffieient mOl'nl l!Onl'llge to
The body is the latest streamline design, with a one-piece
cowl, full rounded back and crowned fenders. It is handsomely
make himRelf known to lIIe. As
finished in black. with nickel and polished aluminum fittings. .
thel'efol'e I alii unahle t(J tha nk him
privately I will use thit; IIl('lInS,
Large tires, 31 x 4 inches,-insun:s greater comfort than can
he obtained from the smaller tires lIsed on other cars of similar
hoping that if R(Jme week Y(Jn hapspeci fications.
pen to hc long on splice allli shol't
It is equipped with the dependable Autolite, two-unit startof (lOllY, you will I'Iln this in IU'olllHl
i ng and I igh ti ng system.
the edges of Dan Huzen's FOl'd
Ad, thel'ehy lIIalting !lI\l'1! that everyElectric control buttons on the steering colullln control the
lights and ignition, and sound the horn. i'e\\, higher priced cars
on" will I'l!ad it.
have as convenient contro\.
'I'll ~lIy that I enjoy the wClkly
visit.'! of the Sentinel if! putting it
The rear springs are the famous cantilever type, !)ossibly the
easiest-riding and most shock-absorbing springs ever designee\.
miMly itllleetl, in fad I alii afmid
I enjoy it too wdl, fol', already it
Its equipment is complete in c\'ery particular. There arc no
haR hegun to awaken the dOl'lIlant
"extras" to buy.
seells of hOlllesiekneHs which I huve
$ 650 Delivered to you
with diffieulty kept fl'olll RIJI'uuting
dUl'ing the'yeal's I have been away
fl'OIll Belehel'town.
Fifteen yelll's ago this sllI'ing I
eame to K('nwocd thol'oughly illlbued with the detll'lIIination to
make for mYfelf a nallle whieh
wouM he handed down to postel'ity
that would cOlUpare fuvol'ahly with
those of nthel' g"l'eat men. How
completely I have heen a~le to fail
in that respect, laek of space pl'events my saying. Regal'dless· 0 f
eithe,' suecess 01' adversity (alld
HfRf IS THf NfWfST
I've experienced both) I still cherish
a w"rm spot illlny heart for the
roeks and hills of Belohertown.
With tliat in mind you Can perhaps understand my feelings when
It may be bad on easy temlS at
the Sentinel with its weekly recountings of the social, religious
and bUBine88 activities of the villiage 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Model ·75

M. Ce BAGGS.

WHY WAIT
longer
?

•

EDISON
Diamond Amberola PHONOGRAPH
JACKSON'S

arid last, but by no meaus It'ast, of
Turkey Hill, began to make its
regular appearance~ If I ha(l hard
struggles with that homesick feeling
before you can easily imagine my
present plight.
New and unfamiliar nami;8· have
taken the place of many who WC1't!
lJrominent but a (}ecade and a ·half
ago. Many have crossed'the River
and entered the Land. from whence
none ever return and others are
now in their places working out the
program, of human d~tiny. In
(Continned on page 6)

MAcBEAN & FULLER
~~AlL E~iiA ii~
farms a Specialty

If you wish to Buy, Sell or Excbange, see us.

all sizes and prices.
we sell.

\Ve have places
You pay no commission unless

List your property with us.

OUR MOTTO IS

"A

SQUARE DEAL"

TIIO~'AS MACBRAN
Smltb BulldlDg Tel. 781
HOLYOKE, KASS.

·F. 1'1, FULLEIl,LooaI Agent
WBlnut St. Tel. 21-11
BELCHERTOWN, K'&SS.
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Turkey Hill Items
Thc last. p\'clling ~o"illl of t.he
Hest Clllh WIIS IIt'Ill at Mrs. .Jllsoll
'''. l-IlIl'llllll't'S ThursdllY, Mareh
aonl in t.he f01'1II of an April Fools'
pal'l,y.
All lIIe'il'lllel'S wit.h 1.1 \t'i l'
hllshllmls a1111 ehihil'cn WCI'C IIskcd
1.11 attcnd Ill'csscII ill t.heil' worst.
dnt.lllJs. Pl'i1.CS WCI'C Offl'l'cII for
thosl' slwel'clling' in plltt.illg fUI't.h
I hdl' hl'St, L,Hul't;;.
MI'. E. E. Gay appclIl'cII in une
or his alwl'stol"S night. ClipS a n II
othl'l' l'illilmlolls appan,l amI won
first pl'iw I'UI' t IH' IIlpn, whill' I\ll's.
.1. n. Knight. W'lI'(, shots of all
andl'llt 111111", IlOlIght. ill t.wo Iliffl'I'CIlt. ,,"nlilll'lltS. onc white glovc
aIHI IIIH' hhH·k Olll'. also a h\lIc 1\l'llinl
jlllllpl'1' and a lIIust, I'clllal'lmh\e hat.
",hid I. with othcr dc\api,\atcI\ filll'I'Y
l'a1'1'il'l\ IWIlIt' fil'sl pl'izc fOI' till' ladics.
'YiIrI'CI\ Xocl Iln'sscI\ in patdll's
alll\ Ol\l' of his IIWt.lIl'I"" jackcts
WOIl fil'~t. pl'izl' fol' hoys aIH\ Flnrl'lwe l)utnalll l\rcssl,d as a lIIail\ fl'()]11
011\ Jl'c1alld took first pl'iw for girls.
Tlll'l'c Wl'l'C lIIall), ot.hcrs who I\C"CI'\'l' honol'ahlc nll'lltillll, allwlIg
thl'llI I\lrs. 1\1. E. W ill ill Ill". Hohcl't.
Bagg" •. l\lI·s. A. ,J. Sl'al's. C. H.
(;l'el'lI. C. L. 11111.11:11'11 alHl .1. '''.
IIlIrlhurt.
A vcr,\' l'"joyahle program was
I'L'I\(\erl'l\ as follows:
Hccitatillns
I.y E. Eo Ua)'. EI1I1l'r Knight,
ElellilOl' Gay, Alfrcl\ Plltllam, am\
Hcrl.cl't. Tholllll"on: I'calling I,y
1\ll's. HlI:<ahl,l1c 1\1. l' II t.l1:111 I: song
hy Gla,lys Gay: song :\111\ ClWOI'C
I.y Lillian Scars and a dialogllC hy
FlorClwc al\(I Alicc Puinalll.
Thc rClllail\(h'l' of tIll' cvening'
was pass cd wit.h nlllsic al\(I till' adIlIil':ltion of thc C(l~t.tlllIC". Rcfrcsh1I1l!IIt.S WCI'C scrycII anl\ a hox senl, to
c:wh of the 1I1cm hcl's not. 1\ hlc to
attcnd. Therc Wl.re fifty - on l'
prescnt.
Miss l\lartlm Knight. has rcturncd
hOlllc aftcr a visit of a wcck with
Mrs. Parl!nt of Chh.olll!c.
Mrs. Nellic Scars sustained a
SlWCI'e sprain of her wrist last
\I'el,k hy a fall.
H cr 1II0tlwr J\lrs.
•John Seal's who lIIakl's hcr IIUIlW
with her is {plitc ill. Although
Iluite an oltllatly she has always elljoyecl thc Ilest of health. Bel' exact
IIge is not known.
Chlll'les l\[al'sh amI C. H. Grecn
II\'H in 'ViIlilllansl'tt dl'lming to the
lU'ick yard wood which they were
ohliged to leave this sidc of thc villagc after the big IItOl'ms.

A Spicy One
(continllcl\ from page 5)
IIIl1ny II'lIys it, is evillcnt, Beldwl'tuwn
is kccping up with (lind pCl'haps It
litt.!c ahcml of) thc 1I1111'I\h of pl'Ogl'l'ss hut. if I cycr rctul'n to town
alHI find a sluml pipe hehind t.hc
tOWII hali I'll hc tCllllltcl\ to pill. II
dllll'ge of Ilynmllitc uudel' it nnd
hlol\' it to thc hcatl watCI'H of tI,c
.Jahish whcl'c it hclongs.
1'0111' Bl'Othel'lu)()(1 illell is fillc:
wp'rc tl'yillg to ol'gllni:r.c SOIllCt hing
silllilar hcl'!!. Thc nccll for work
along' t.his line is sOInct.hing Il'c11 Il'IHIOIIH.
The tl'ollhlc ill 0 III'
l'hll\'dll's e\'l'ry wlll'rc is that. 0111' rcligion is 1I1l111c "I' too IlIlwh of worship allel not, l'nough of Brotherly
1..0\'('.
Both al'{! IIccl'ssal',V a n II
lIeithcl' OIlC alollc will mll'I'Y liS far
into thc Kingdolll of I-lea Yen. 1
l'crtainly wish ~'Oll IlIl1eh SIW .. CSS in
y01l1' l,fful't;; that I\il·edion.
Assllrillg 'yOIl agaill of Illy sill"l're
IIppr(,I'iatioll of th,) ~l'lltilll'1 anll the
spil'it which is so cl'idl'ntly Ira!'\;; uf
it, I alII,
~inecrdy YOIII'S, .

P A IN T

Entered

I have in stock abou t

'l'UB COl\-IING

LEAD
on which I will make a price of

$9 per 100 Ibs.

while the stock lasts.
1

This same lead would cost 10k per pound

to buy on to-day' s market.

I

II

A full line of

LOWE BROS.' READY MIXED PAINT

!

I bought my paint stock last fall before the rise in price.

has spcnt, tl\(' winter in Los Angell'S, '
Come in and let me figllre all your requirements.
California, :1I111 has II"ite i'rcllllcntly
visitell the Will Sanford falllily ill
HolI,YlI'oo,\, Calif.
I
II,

Also a full line of

"~;::~:~~~:~:J:!:!. ;: :.: i:::':::::: ':~i: : I COLORS IN OIL, JAPAN,

IlIcet with t.hc l\lisses Bal'dwcll next ,.
Tllcsllay cvcning.
Miss Frances Gould will cntel'tain
t.he Community cluo next. 1\11I11(\ay
cvening.
This is to he anuthcl'
"H"lhulll Night".
,

. -------.----------- ------------------1

l\lelllhcl's of Alllhel'st Grangc will
present It thl'ec ad l\llllledy entitled,
"l\{rs. '''althrop's Batchelors", Ilt
Grange Hall, Friday cvcning, April
fOllrtecnth, under the auspices of U nion Grange. Dancing will follow
the progrllm.
The first and second degrel\s were
worked upon II e1l1ss of twelve lit Uuion Gl'llnge TuesdllY l,veuing;
The thit·d 1\1\(1 fOIll·th dt~gl'ces will
be confel'l'ed lit a special mceting
April t.wenty-fifth lit whidl time
Deputy L. R. MiliCI: of GI'eat fiarI'illgton will he lll'eseut as inspelltor
of the Gl'ange.
L. 1\1. K.

and all PAINTERS'

Friday, April 14, 1916
-

"~BI~K

MONDAY
llarish mect-

illg.

SUPPLIES

Gr-',!. R. C. mceting at 7.30)1.

E. A. fULLI:R
Community House Application' Blank
'fown ............................................................................ .

A. F. Bardwell,
Chairnllln I'ollllllittee on COlJlmunity House.
Deal'Sil':I shall hc glad to take .______ .____ ~hlll·eK in the Belchel'town CollllJlunity
Housc, at S 10 elwh.
Signed, ... ,............................................................................. ..

This CILII be mailed eithel' to A. F. BlU'llwell 01' to
Sentinel.

Q=Catholie l\liHsiun.
SundllY SlIIlOol, 2 I" III.
G9Congl'egatiolml CIIIII·l\h. Rev.
'Ell ward P. Kelly.
MorninJr Servicc, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.:iO ]I. III.
Evcning W OI'11hip, '7.:30
Q-=Methodist .EpiHl\o]lal ClmrlOh.
:){I·Y. Harry G. Bntler.
Class llIecting, 10.15 II. nl.
.Junior I<~pworth Lellgllc, 10.15
SlInday School, 12 III.
Epworth Leagne Ill. ().45
Dwight Chllpel serviee, 2 II. III.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a I" III.
u~-=Trinity l\{iHRion. Lay rea,J'('1' in charge, PI·of. ClmrlcH Glcnn
Baird.
M01'lling Pl'ayer,10.45, followcd hy
Sunday School.

~CongI;'egational

the

Belclun:town

tnttncl

mnUI!r A 11I'i1 9, 191:; nt. t.he plIst-ofl'il!C at Reldwl'tllwlI,

Death of

III.

TUESDA"
GrGnmgemeeting at 7.:10 p. III.
Iki?Motlien' 'club'-:with~frs. Jo;.

P. Kelly.

---WEDNF..8DAY

GrCLEAN-UP DAY.
GrK.K. K. Club.
GrTrinity Mission Sewing Class
with Mrs. Edgar Sargent.
GrO. E. S. meeting.
ndrLadies' Social Union with
J\hs. C. H. Egleston.
THURSDAY
~Special

Lenten service a t
'frinity Mission at 3.30 p. JII.
GrPrayer meeting in thl' Af eth. otiist vestry.
I@f"Prayer meeting in the CongI'egational chapel.

David K. Shumway
Wednesday
Davil\ K. Shulllway, IIgt~ 80, died
,,, t!llnC'sllllY a!'ternoon 0 f heart
f.lilllrl! at his Khol' 011 Main Street.
He was the YOllngest Hon of Sulolllon
C. llllll Clarillsll King Shulllway.
He was hoi'll April 10, 183(i. His
first wifc waf! Emllleline Neff :uIII
his ~ee{)JI(I was Mary Bil'lIllJIlOre
who slll'vivc>! him. Hc alw leaves
fivc sons, Charles P., FI'lInk 'V. and
Palll, of G\'ecnfielll, David K.•h·.,
of Bastoll aJl(I AI·thu\, So of AIIIIwrst, also Olle t1aughtel', Mrs. Lallise
'Vlwelock of Boston. BesidcK Hevcvcl'lLI grlllllldlildren, thcrc is a lIistel', MI·K. Sarah .1. ~t"'ood of thi>!
tOWII who is 86 year:! of age.
Only last Monday MI'. Shumway
11IIssed his hirthday, when hi!! children callie hallie to help hilll oeleIll·lIte. H is death lIallle therefol'e
liS n sho{\kto his fUlllily IIml to the
entire I~olllmunity. He hllll becn a
familial' figure "n the litl'eets of
Belchertown {Ol' IIIllny yeal'll Ilnd
lIIany will -millS . hi8 kindly :wonls
.
ami fl'iendly interest.
He was a member of the Con~rre
gational church and a melllber of
Post 97, G. A.
being a faithful'
and loyal veteran, holding, at val'iOlls times many of itM 1Il'0minent
offices. His countl'y and his town
ever drew fOlih his ardent and
patriotic spirit.
The funeral will be held on SatUl'day at 2 II. m. at the hOUle.

R:

-------------------------1
Dates Spoken Fo~
April
~o. E.

26

S ..lIini8trel.

1\I1\'~H.,

lIIulcl' the Ad of Marl'll :1, 1 H79

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

----~,-=~-::--==-====-------.----

HUNDAY

I

Grange Notes

lUI Hel~ond-dIlHK

Vol. 2 No.2

2 TONS Of HAMMER BROS.' PURE WHITE

Tow~:ai:~::ll(l(l\\:~I~-1
Mrs .•Ju1i1l Hi.·lllIl'ds of GIII'I\II"I'

d--rrtomn

I can save you dollars on your paint bill this sprmg.

----

-"-'-'-===-::~=

---'-'=-=- -- ---- - ----

Getting Ready

Special Call

A 1\:Il'lo:ul of lIIalOhinel'Y for thc
ne\I' I,olly ~hop was UIIIOlU\I'I\ this
wecl{, ami 1II00'C is Oil thc wily. It
is IIIwertain !IN til whell the enter11I'hl!' will suu·t, hut it will I'ruhllhly
he HOllie lilllc in the neul' future.

The Board of Trade
committee on village Improvement sends out
through this paper a
strong invitation and ap- Baby Welfare Meeting
The Bahy Welf:u'e IIIcetillg in the
peal to all public spirited
COlIg'l chapel thill ('veIling will hegin
organizations and individ- III'olllptly at 7.BO. J\li~lI Alicc .J.
uals to be on hand next BIIIWC, IWlul of thc HOllie Dl'P:ll'tIIICllt uf the Smith A gJ'i Imltu 1':1\
Wednesday to help clean sdlOul will ~peak 011 Food and
up the park and put the Cluthes 1'01' Bahies amI Young ChilIll'ell. Mi~s Runec WllJi onc of the
center of the town in good 1II0st intcrestillg of the lel\tm'el'H at
the rem'lIt I~onferelll~c in Nlll'th:ulI)Icondition. Be patriotic.

Plans for
Clean-up Day
If all IIIanH m'e Cal·l·ied lIut next
WedneHday that bid filii· to he, th('I'c
will he something doing in Helchel'town eenh!I·. Thill' ill the jlay when
the parkis'tol.e (lICIlII\!{I, thl}-'horse
IIheds put in rellair, lind probably
othcr things cleaned 1111 too.
Owners of the varioull hOrlle sheds
have bl!l!n interviewed, 110 that the
plans I'egarding the I'epair work cun
be llut through without IIny bitch.
A dinner is to he sel'ved lit noon
to aU the workel'll, who IlI'e expccted
to be puMic sllirited enollgh to servc
without pay.
A8pl'eviously stated, nothing will
hl·ing land and '1lroperty buyers to
town any q uickel' than to make tllIl
town attractive, alltl 8tl'Bngers are
apt to pass opinion on the centel'
fin.L Those having the plans in
'charge are assured of a hearty reSPOIlBll from the, ~_utlying dish·icts •.

tOil.
Thel'e will he all I'xhihit of infant
garlllellts alHI elluiplllellt, a dis]lIIIY
of chllrtM un the tmhject of infant
welfare, :U111 fifty lantern illilll'!! on
the care of thc hahy will he IIllIIwn.
V nhmhle Iitemture on this alld allied
IIl1hjt'etl; has hel'n Hecllred fOI' free
dilltl'ihution.
All women and gil'llI who lovtl
children will find I'OlIIething of interel!t--- uud mothers of. little oneH
Khould not miKK it. 'fbt'l'e will be
no cbarge for allmiKHion, hut, tIlCre
will he an ol'llOi1unity for any who
. are willing to do 1'0 to contrihute klwal·dH the expenseH of the cveHing.

Death of Amos
·LamRon

Jo

AmOK Lamson died at his home
Wednesday evening, April fifth at
teli u'c1ock, after a brief iIloell8. He
was 79 years old and i8 survived by
two sons, Clarence alltl Henry, alHO
sev~ral grandchildren.'
The funer.I..lva8 held on Saturday,
Rev. H; G. Butler officia.ting. Burial was in ·Dark·Corner cemetery.

),.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

I.EWIS I-I.

Br.ACKMHR,

.,

E,litor and

Publisher
SUJlSCIUI'TIONS

One year $1.00, three 1I10nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tel1s to what date
payment is madc.
In 'requesting" change of IIlldrcss,
the old as wel1 as the ncw address
should he gh·en.

I.

SmlllllYS

Illlily

To Boston 6.2a a, III.
8,t~ n. 111.
1,25 p. III.
,.
5.14 p. III.
To "'arc H.39 p. 111.

(i.a4 a.
5.a2 p.

111.
III,

Dally

HUI1lI .. ys

7.37 n.lIl. fro III 'Ynre only
l1.aO II. lll.
11.16 a. III.

Infurlllatiun solieitl"l £l'On. cVl'ry
relinlJle suur,~e. Articles un timely
topics wunted frolll everyone. The
teachers of all the schools in town
will l)lense hring worthy l)rOlitwtions
of theil' sehulars to our notiel'.

4.51 p.

Ill.

CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brat.tlehoro
\\'l'ek Uay

9.00 II.
6.44 p.
To New London

Ill.
Ill.

Wi'ck I>.. \,

7.28' a. Ill.
ii.50 p. Ill.

How Do We Look?

_ - - - - - - - - - - .--.. ---- ......

Considering the faet that Belchertown is to have a Clean-up Day in
the near futuI'l', the fullowing diplling sent by a suhscriher is qllite
t.o till' p(Jillt.
.
THESE LOOK nAD

1

Mails
CLOSING TIME
GOillg south
7. Hi a. Ill.
5.~O p. Ill.

GOillg east
7.15 II. lll.
5.20 p. Ill.

ALl\IONERH of Whiting ~h'eet
Fill 1(1. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward 111111 1\Irs.
G. L. Witt.
AUDITOR.

George F. Lin(loln.

BURIAL GROUND COM1\lJHSIONlmS. 1\1. S. Bal·toll, R. G.
Shuw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOH.
Eugene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flahert.y, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shulllway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
II.
Pratt, W. H. Pipcr, H. H. WIll'll.

s ..

First National Bank

I
I

I
1
1

I

,S0.40
1 inch, onc insertion,
2 indICs, one inscrtion,
.iiO
,70
3 inclws, one insL'1·tion,
4 irwhes, une insertion,
.HO
4 culllllln, onc inscrtion,
1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
1.20
7 inchc~, IJII(! insertion,
1.35
~. colullIn. Bl in., one insertion, 1.IHl
9 inches, one insertion,
l.(iO
1(I irwlIes, one insl'rtion,
- 1.70
1.7ii
t eolullln, one imwrtion,
3.2;;
2 eolllllllls; one insertion,
3 (mlullIns, one insertion, - - 4.7;;
.j colulllns. one insel'tion,
- - {i.OO
Spedlll di~eount to 1111 who will
agree to take splice weekly.

FIELD DRIVERS.
I . Ad;; that do not have to ],c IIlter.
W. D. E. Mor~e, J. W. HurllJllrt, ed, will ],e I'un II seeond tillle at half·
price.
Herhert Paine, "'Ill. OI'lalHlo,
Busin('ss noti,'e;; inserted in news
Munoog Jejian, AHhley Randall.
eolulllnH fOI' one ccnt a word.
MEASURERH OF WOOD.
R. E. l<~air(lhiJ<i,.J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goo(h'll, E. R. PI/eso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shumway, Austill Killlhall,
H. H. Barrett,
All lulverti;;clIlents under this head.
MEAT INSPECTORS.
ing, inserted in une issue fol' 0Iil'
Wm. Colegrove, Dl·. F. E. Austill, I-I.
A. Paint', Jaull's 1\llll'iarty, 1\1. F. eent a word. ( Initials and nallll'S
l:<Jllllt liS words.) No charge les~
Austin.
than t 5 (~ent;!. Pay must 11C sent ill
SCHOOL COMMI'rrEE.
advlllwl·.
M".. ts laNt Hatnrlla)' Itt' every nwnth.
Roswell Allen, dmirlllall. Andrew
The sallie llll will lIe inserted a
Sears, secretllry, H. 'V. Eliot.
se('ollll tillle at one-half cent a WOl'l\.
to;EALER 01<' WEIGHTS ANI) No ad printed a second time less
MEASURES. C • .I<~. Austin.
than 10 (lent;;.

'Vhen yuu walk along the street
Going nOI·tll
Going WI';;t
and see tIll' guuel' strcwll with I'CB.15 a. Ill.
7.1 fi a. lll.
(i.tfi p. Ill.
11.00 a. Ill.
fuse, it luoks had.
Ii.
Hi
p.
Ill.
'Vhen you se'" empty hoWt's decorating the dark corners, that luoks
AHRl\'AL
had - amI suspiciuus.
Frolll south
Frolll east.
'Vhen you sec papers hlowing
n.oo II. Ill.
9.0(l"
II. Ill.
al'OullIlover town it indicate;; that
(i.54 p. Ill.
1i.4 4 p. Ill.
people arc thoughtless and I'areless.
':;ELECT1\IEN. E. [~. ShlllllWIlY,
Fl'ulll llurth
FI-unl west
It is bad.
chairlllan, F. M. Austin, ;;ecret:u'~',
7.18
II.
Ill.
8.12
a.
Ill.
'Vhen YOIl sec hroken glass around
E. R. Peeso.
5.;')(1 II. Ill.
1.25 1)' 1II.
under foot it is plll'e negligence, allli
(i.39 p. m.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
1\1. A.
is both hnd amI dangerous.
Office closes on SlItunlay eve- Morse.
When you sec kitchen gal'bage
duml)e(l into the hack yard 01' t08se<l nings at 9, ot.hel' ~vcning;; lit. 7.30
SURVEYOUS 0.1<' LU~IBEH.
uver the fenlle, it looks hud lind --------_._----------- E. R. Peeso, H. S. PI'att, H. H.
smells worse.
BarI'ett, Hany Conkey, .T. A. Poello,
When you lice vacllnt lll'ollerty
..~. F. Shumway, W. S. Pil)el', A.L.
littere(1 with debl'is of every natlll't',
Kimball.
it, too, looks ba(I'- is offensive to
of
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. Ethe mind as well lUI to the eye,
Morlle.
When YOIl sec a hack yarll litterTOWN CLERK & TREAS.
e<l with the nc(mmulations of months
AI1hur
Bl'idgmnn.
and years, it looks worjle than bad.
When you see II front ynrd down
TRANSPORT A'l'ION. C 01\1.
FOUNDED J864
1\1. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B GI'een,
at the heels and guing to seed, you
wondel' - but, then, we'~1 let YOIl Capital and Surpius $30(>t(X)O Sec.; M. S. Barton, TrOllS.
t
finish the lentence.
TREE WARDEN. .T. A. PeeKu.
Jnst how ha<l are we, anyway.
'l'l~USTEK Calvin Bl'idb"luall
BANKING BY MAIL
THESE LOOK GOOD
fund. H. W. Eliot.
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Paved street;; kept clean amI in
DEPOSIT CER11PICATBS
W ARDJ<;N nt Town !<'lu'm. Louis
l·epair.
Shulllway.
BOXES
SAFE
DEPOSIT
( continued 011 page 5 )

Town Items

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS

ASSESSORS. A1IIIUll IJ. Pratt,
.J. A. Pee so, M. I'. Bowl('r.

To Nortllll1l1pton and Springfield'

4.41l p. III.
(i.54 p. III.
8.40 p.lII.

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

I
I

Classified Ads

WANTED- Sensoned 1~ in. ash
deJivel'l'd lit the shoe shOll, BeldlCr·
town.
A. D. Moore
._-------- -----'--....:-.--FOR .SALE-A good 5 Ilalisengl'l'
tulll'ing cal'. 'Vou1<l exc!tange fol' a
goo<l hurse 01' Htock.
F. M. Fullel'
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE- HOI'lIe .manure at the
Park View Stablell.

I,cave

Granb\'

Hl'klwrtown
1'. O.

1'.0:

H.I)()

A. 1\1.
H.20

4.()O

I'. 1\1.
4.20

Arrt\'c
Holyoke
City Hit))

H.45

4.45

Extl'll TI·ip Satul'(lnys

A. 1\1.
11.20

11.0()

t l.4ii

Extra Trill Sumlays ami HolidaYlI

P. 1\1.
7.4;'i

i.20

•. 00

(~rullbv

1,\'. Holyoke City
Hall

Post'
Office

Ar. BclchertOWII

A. 1\1.

111.ao

1Il.to

!1.45

P. 1\1.
li.OO

6.25
Ext~'a

Trip Hahmlays

P. 1\1.
1.40

1.15

(jA5

2.00

Extra TI'ip Sundays ami Holidays

P. l\L
8.55

H.80

9.15

The Morris Garage
ford Ser.vice
Station
,
is now ready to give
prompt attention
to your repair work
12 yearl' elperieace ia the I!uto bUliae..

-

Away

any more old carpet. Have it
made into ECONOMY RUGS.
Write for
free circular and price list.

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER
BE SAFE
.
,

SPRINGFIELD EOONOMY
RUG CO.
J7 Taylor St.

.

T~bolle 743

&tablllbecl J90J·

;'

This new Overland meets a demand for a car that is econolllical to run, and that at the same time combines the advantages
of the larger and higher priced cars,

THAN SORRY

+

D.

b. HAZEN

! .1',-

"

If it isri't an Easttnan, it isri't a
The
Historian
of the
Family

kodak

The
Biographer
of the
Baby

Every motlier lorigs to keep her baby "Just her Babylt
WITH THE FIRST HINT OF SPRING

YOU WANT PICTURBS

YOU WANT A CAMBRA

GET niB KODAK HABIT

Carl at J.

W. JACKSON'S

.

~

",,-,

\'

, (

The body is the latest streamline design, with a one-piece
cowl, full rounded back and crowned fenders. It is handsomely
finished in black, with nickel and Jlolished aluminum fittings.

M. Ce BAGGS

qu.ted.

,

OVERLAND MODEL 75 is a comfortable, five-passenger
touring car.

The !\Iothel's' duh with theil' haLarge tires, 31 x 4 inches,-insures greater comfort than can
bit'S arc to ml'l)t with 1\I1's. E. P.
be obtained frOlil the slllaller tires used on other cars of similar
Kelly alld sun at twu n'l'1,wk Tne~
sJleci fications.
,lay afternoon.
It is equipped with the depcndable Autolite, two-unit startA ]lI'OpUll uf the hahy welfare ining
and
lighting system.
tel·est., it is pleasJlnt tu know that uf
Electric control buttons on the steering colullln control the
ahout sil'ty-ful\J' \mhies hUl'n in Bellights and ignition, and sound the horn. Few higher priced cars
dlertuwn dnring the lll...~t twu years,
ha\'c as cOll\'enient control.
all hnt fOIll' have sUl'vived. As it is
The rear springs are the famous cantilcver type, possibly thc
stated that uvel' une-fourth uf all Imeasiest-riding and most shock-absorbing spring!o: ever dcsigned.
hies die h('forll tlH'Y urn (JIIe year old,
this record fur 0111' tuwn is a goud
Its equipment is complete in every particular. There are no
"extras" to buy.
one.
Prof. F. B. Richardsun uf No\y
$ 650 Delivered to you
Roc;helle, N. Y., is quite seriously ill
in a New YUI·1e hOKpital.
1\11'8. M. D. S. L'lngley I'etul'llcd
Tuesday evening after spending the
winter with Ill'r dllughtel's in Penllsylvania.
Miss Carrie Atwu()(1 hall returned
fl'OIll hel' vlwation visit in Springfield.
llrli. Ella All'xallllH of Springfarms a Specialty
field is vi~itillg her sister, 1\lI-s. E. A.
Atwood.
If you wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange, see us. We have places
Frank Lemoll hall aecellted II l){)o
all sizes mid prices. You pay 110 commission ullless
lIition with Pel'ley Davis of Granhy.
G. E. TholllllS has the Grand Unwe sell.
List your property with us.
ion Tea route which 1\11'. Lovell of
OUR MOTTO IS
So. Hadluy has run fol' many yelll'8.
The state has added S 4,000 to
A SQUARE DEAL"
-the S 2,OOOalipropriate,rby Bel(lhcr'l'1I0~IAH MACiiHA!'Il'
I". !\I. FULI~EU, r",cal Agent
town for the highway between AmSmith Building Tel. 181
Walnut St. Tel. 21-11
,
JfOLYOKE, MASS.
JII·;r.CIIEItTOWN, MASS.
herst and Belchertown, wOl·k to be- I_____..:::=:..:..::=...::=~-------·----~:_:_-~-gin at the Amherst line. Amhel'8t
also ill to expend a large amount on
their eml of the road.
Mrs. H. A. Hopkins is visiting
h~r sillter, Mrs. Eddy of Northfield.
. Mr. alld Mrs. F. B. Purdy returned Satul'day from Middletown, N.
Y;, where they 8pent the latter part
of the winter with relatives.
There will be a meeting ofthe W.
R. C.' on Monday evening when special businC88 will be transacted. !leports will·aLto be given of. the DepartmeIit Convention rectmtly held in
Boeton. A large attendance is re-

i

",

Model 75

MACBEAN & fULLER

Amherst

Don't Throw

Congl'eglltional Iloti(~ell: mUl'ning
tlllhjl"lt, The Comment of Hunel'lt
Thuught. Evening Knhjliet, The Scven 'V ords fl'um the Cruss, a pil:tlll'e
IIIHI Hong !lel'vi,!e.
Y. P. S. C. K tOllic, Goo,1 PI'aycl'
1\h'etinga, IUIlI How tn Have Thelll
Always, to he led hy the PI'llYI'I'
1\1 eeting Committee.
Epwol·th League hlpi,~, Getting Along with Di~ugl'eeahle Folkll, to he
le,1 hy Gruee AI·<:halllhuult.

'. ~ ~ " i -,'

This season the Overland line includes a light weight,
low priced car

:.~,
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BELCI-IEH"-.rOWN SEN;l'INEL
W.H.C.
Jo'h·"t 111111 thlnl ~lllIlIlay e""lIlll[(" IIf "'lI'h

mllllth.

Organizations

l\Irs.llatt.ie DiddnHon,. PI'es.
Mrs .•Julia D. Huhllard SC(~'y

CLAPP i\IEMOltIAL LI BHAHY
Pl'ml.. i\hs. i\1. D.~. Longley
SCI~'y & TI·CIIH., A. H. B:\l·tle!t

Y. 1\1. C. A.
":VCl'Y

LIBIlAItY II()UIIR
(Wh,It·,· Rdll'oI11)!')

CHURCHES
BAPTIST'

Opcn Tuc~day, Tlnn'stlay amI Satllrda~' from:! to 4.:{O )I. m., also Satlll'day cycning frol1l (i.ao 10 s.:m

HAI'T. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

HOAlW OF TI{ADE
Fir:'t :\11 .. lIlay til' l'ach IIltlllth in
1I1l11'" lIall.

\\"et11ll'~clIlY aftt~rllo(m

1\1 ilton Hml'l', Pre;;.
Bd(ling .Jaekson, Sec'y

:lh'l'th,/.(s first "'",III,,,II11Y IIf "'11'11 mlllllil
ill IUlIuc:-I of tlwmhel's

1':IIA'llIl'

S,,(~'y

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. Gal'I'l'Y, ~upt.

Het~ol1tl

:'tloutlay uf l'ach month t.'xet-'pt .Inly
Angn!o't.

Hcy. E. P. Kl'lly, Pre~.
Lcwis H. B1admlCr, SI'I''y

CONGREGATIONAL

COMi\[lJNITY CLUB
MI'~. Yiola 1. :-;haw. Pl'c~.
i\ll's. Mamie Rohin;on. Sl'C'Y

LADlE!';' AID SOCIETY

I?IREMEN

SOCIAL CI HCLE
AI\'all H. Lewis, PI'CS.
E(lith T()\\'lll', !';e(~'y

)Ipt'thl:':~

t!\'pry

Mi~s
M1'~.

St'e01ul ':\lolHla~' of ('aell month, ill EIIl-!'hu'
IInll'" lIa 11.
,T. A, Pee~o, Chil,f

oth'~r Wei!).',

nil

:'tlontlay :1ftl'1'1l00H or l'Hch lllUHt.h.

Mariou Bardwell, Pl'Ps.
A. L. Kcn(lall, Sce',)'

fil"l'Ot

:\[pptil1g':-O

Gl{ANGE
Fil'~t

and thinl TUl·:.;t!ay:.; ur t':wh Ilwulh in
I: .... ngo!' lIall

1\Irs. A. L. Kendall, See'y
i

~S,

in

Lihrar~'

\Villal'(1 A. Stehhins, PI'CS.
Marion E. Bal'tlctt. Ree. Clerk
Ml'~. H. F. Clll'ti~, Corl'cspUl\(Iing Clerk

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
1\1 ildred MOl'se, Pres.
1\Irs. Hurry AMrieh, Sel~'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION

K. K. K. CLUB
i\Iihh'e<l E. l\Iurse, Prt's.
l\Iary E. Sluwkeltoll, SCIl'y

~1t!etM,

Wc,lncs,l"y nfter flll\ of 111111111

Seeollli Io'rhlay of each Illonth

1\Irs. Ella Loveland, Pres.
1\Iiss Hinds, Sec'y
Mrs. COl'll 1\IOI'SC, Rec. Scc'y

PARK ASSOCIATION
I<~. D. WlIlker, Pre!'.
H. A. Hopkins, See'y

SUNDAY SCHOOL
E. C. Witt, SUllt.
Harry Aldrich, Sec'y'

REST CLUB
other Thllrsllay

J. \V. Hurlhurt, PI'es. and
Sec'y

VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
"p(~tlllesduy

un (lr befure the full nwon in
lln"ollie lIul\

G. B. Jack80n, 1\Iaster
H. A. Hopkins, See'y

"~e(lnCloHlay.

MISSION AR Y SOCIETY

1\Irs. Della A. Squires, ~Iatroll
l\hs. l\Iaria Ripley, l'Ie(~'y

1\11'8.

twery other

1\Irs. Ballou, Pres.
1\I1's. Han), Conkey, See'y

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

~:"ery

y. P. S. C. Eo
.J. Y. Cook, Prcs.
Hazel Barrett., Reeol'llill~ H('(~',)'
]\frs. Lewis Bhwkml'r, Cor. Scc'y

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
An1111al, April

Re\,. H. G. Blltlm' who has hl'en
till' pa~tUl' of thc 1\1. E. d1lm,h thiH
pa~t. )'t'al', lllllllpletcll his work hcre
on Slllulay cyening. 1\11'. Butil!I'lm ..;
IWI!n gl'l'atly intel'estt'(1 in the (own
aIHI has ma(le many fl'ien,ls dlll·ing
his st~ly here.
He is at.l.cnding the confcrelll:e
1111\\' in sesHion in \VOl'l~I'stel' whcl'e
thc new appointmcnts 1'01' t.hc eOlIling ycm' are to be 1II.llle.
The mOl'ning and cvenillg' st'I'vil~cs
will he omitte(1 ncxt SlIlIday I,ut the
Sunday Sehnol allll Epworth Lcaglle
meet.ings will bc heM as IIsual.

I
WOMAN'S BOARD 01" MISSIONS I
Bcl"llCrtowII Auxiliary of Halllpshire
Coullty Bl'alwh
I Extracts from an Old
first l·"..'itlav urtcr tlw
Run·
Ila\" of Pilch month ill the IUBlu' or tlw
lIIClIlhcl's.
Diary
Mrs. i\1. D. S. LOllglcy, l)rc8.

Alt'xamlt'l' Couk, C0l1ll11allllcl'
i\I. S. Barton. Alljutant.
F. \Y. {<'l'lIow;;. Quartcr llIa~ter
1lI1l1 BIlI·ial Ageut. fO!' Be1dlCl'lowlI

1\1. G. W.ml, Mastel'
Ml's. Lillian Kellcy. SC(~',\'

"~t'lhwJo'llay

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lcwis B1aekmer, Supt.
PI.,yllis Hopkins, Sec'y

G. A. H. PO:-;T 97
fir~t.

])0 1I0t. forget. t.hc pIli,)' lit. Grange
Hall tonight. giycn h.Y Amlll'l'st
Grangers lllult,l' t.hc auspi(~cs of Olll'
10lial Gl'linge. This play eOllWS to
ns wdl l'PI'(IlI11nelule(1 IIIHI we hope
fOi' II "1',,11 house" to wdenllle nlll'
llt'igh hOI'S.
See Olll' adycl't.iscment. in t.his issne
whi(,h indlHles t.he mist. of duu'lwtel's.
F. 1\1.

Methodist News

CATHOLIC

BIWTHERHOOD

I

I

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Fanar, 'Vanlell & 'fl·ellll.
E. ]<~. SlIl'gellt, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Prof. Charles G. Baird, SUllt.
William Bridgman, Sel"y

The folluwing' ext.raeill arc tllkell
fl'om a dllY hook (luted 1830 whidl
wa;; kept. hy a Bclnhel't.nwll farmer:
POl'k soM at Camhl'idge
ii~(~ lla.
Butter
12 ~(~ "
Flour
S 5.1' IICI' harl'!'l
Cheese
6(~ Ih.
Calitm
2;;c pel' )'11.
S 1.00 I'l'!' lit.
1 two-yl'a~' oM steel'
S 9.0U
1
11.00
1 yearling
5.00
For medicine l11ul advi(~e
120
1 hen allll 11 (\hit~kens
50c
'fhl'ashing l'ye(2 days) 141m. 43(~
Kid glo\'{'s
21c
1 bu. aJlllles
20(1
Yoke of yem'ling steers
$20.00
"
5 yelU' old OXCll
43.00
4~ days tailol'iug lit.· 3:~~1~ a
day
1.50
BOIml 11 weelts at $1.25 pel'
week
13.75
TUl'lli}IS
17 {\ a bu.
For Selltinelund JOIu'nlll fl'OIll
Nov. 1829 to Sept. 1830,
(42 ulIIuhel'lI)
1.15

. ..

How Do We Look?

Dwight Items

Grange Notes

l\lr~. H. F. Curt.is, Pres.
Mrs. El'uest.ine 1\1. Hall(lall,

D. 1>. Ha::cn, Pl'l's.
"'. F. NidlOIH. Sc"'y

Tilt'

BELCI-IERT'OWN

I

Puhlie WOl'ship will he hel.1 at.
the chapel next Slllulny, at twu p. 111.
as ·usual. RlIfus HawkillH will IIpealt.
At. the scrvice last
Runday,
whid, was MI'. Hut.1er's fl1rew('lI, fO\ll'
Wert' hapt.ise(1 1111(1 six joillcll thc
ellllrd.. The Lord's ~uppel' was ohscrved at t.he duse IIf the. sermon thc
slIhjed of whidl was, WhatGnd hilS
done, mIn do alltl want,~ t.o do for thl!
pcoplt! at Dwight. "God will newI'
fail one who tl'lIst;; Him and \i"I'H
for Him," he sllid. "God is (,alling'
pl'oplu to lin for Him daily hy li,,ing for ot.Ill'I';;. Liv(' for Goll aIHI
YOIl will ncvcr I'cgl'l,t, it."

i.

Ne-w Names
LIST OF THOSI<~ WHO WILL
TAKE SHAH,ES IN THE COMMUNITY HOUSE.

1\r.-s. C, L, Hollall(l
DI·. J. L. Collard
Pl'eviously printe,l
Total

125

La.st week thc nallle of 1\l!-s. H.
H. \Yard appea.l'e(1 twice in the list
nf Community share holders.
In
one (~ase it should have l'l>a<l
Mrs. H. C. W cst
} 1 slmrl!
i\I iss Marie C. West
A meeting of those who have SIlIascrihcd fol' sharcs will he hcld in
I.he nellr fut.ul'e to form d~finitc
pbns for organization.

To Avoid Collisions.
111 the Il1lse111111 reulm ~ollletillles
dOlilile hejl(Ie'I:~ IIl'e rUl(o£f 'iii order
to clltch UII with tl1..e '·s(,lll:dule.
Thut hUI)llenK this evening, when
the Babies \Velfare meeting and
the Grange· entertainment I'onle on
the BlmlC night.
'Ve understand that the fh'St
moeting however will let out in goo(l
sellson, lll'ohllbly befOJ'e the lilay
stal'ts.
But to help avoid uny serious
collision in OUI' social life, . we open
thill week II new dellllrtment under
the heading of "Dates Spoken ~~Ol',"
ill wllich we Khlllllist special events
1ll00'e than u wel'k ahead. This we
hopo will he of value to the \·al·io!IH
organizations of Olll' town.

(continued from pagc 2)
lIusine~s

hOlI!!eS nIHI rCSi(\cIH\('H
kl'pt. neatl,\' painted.
({oads gl'aded aIHI 110 "(11I(~1t
1'"11(1s" allowed to forlll.
I·'ront ynrd!! with (mlWl'ete walks,
f1llw"I' heds, allli Vamlllt spots Kec(h,,1
a 11.1 i'l'C(JllCntly mown.
lI:wk Yllrds ~o delLlI tllt'Y eOlllJlel
a.1miratioll.
SdlOol yards sanitary aIHI wilh
a.1"'plllte playgrounds fill' (:hildrell.
Storc WilldowK with JlCat displays
.. I' gOllds and spirit of thrift in

The Brotherhood
Meeting

If twent,y-fiYI! (~cnts allmissilln
ha.] I/Ccn dUll'gcd at, tlw Brothurhom I lIl1'eting on Monday evelling,
it woul(1 hllve hcen wfll'th it to
hllve hcurd Alfl'l'd H. Em liS 0 f
Hadley, who RJloke very illtel'cstillg'ly reglll'ding hoy~ amI thc inf1uclwes
with whidl th,y all' Slll'l'Olllldnl.
1\h. Evans is a gl'pat, lovcr of hoys
IIIHI spoke IIUt of a large experience
with thel11 a.'1 a teadll:r.
He said that the (Icdinc in the
hirth I'atc of AnlCl'iean (~hil<lrcn
"l"i,lclll~e.
Churdws well filled on SUllllay~. made 0111' pl'ohlem, lIot "'hat arc
No street, ellrnH' loaft'rK allli we to do with the forciglll!r, hut
What is tIll! fOl'eignel' goillg' to do
1I\\I\ls.
with liS •
.\ strong ~pirit of dvi(~ Jll'ide.
H I' spoke \'(,I'y happily amI clltel'E\'eryhody hustling for himsdf
taininglJ
of his expl'l'ienees with a
a'lIl Iaol/sting for this town.
(ulony
of
fOl'eigll "hihh'en, who are
Thcse are gOll(1 signt! - push thc1ll
his
neighhol's
ill H:tdlcy aIHI praised
"lllllg.
thcil' hlll\('sty ami t.l'ustworthiness.
Speaking (If t.he various telllptati{lIls
uf Imys, he thought t hat the
Sparkles from the
dty hoy W.IS IJl!set hy more tempUlArmenian Lecture
tions than t.he coulltry hoy, nIHI
J 11 Tnrkey, months of pl'eparatio!l wishetl fill' e\'eI'Y boy the tasks of
al'e mlule for lluu'l'iages. III this the ehores aroulld the fal'lII.
COlllmenting on tIll! old fashiuned
'·.IIIIIII.I'Y, It minister goe!! dOWllstuirH,
the modeI'll way of bringing u)l
Iuul
i, hack again ill Il few mill utes, an(1
ehihh'en,
he favored neither, thinkI he joh is <lone;
iug
thaI.
in
t.he old days, for('e was
There is HO much love IU'<I
too
mudl
on
the side of the llllrent,
.... mance llefore mal'l'inge in tl is
•
f'
whereas
to
(lay
the for(:e is too much
"'lIIlltl'y that there IH room 01' none·
011 the si(le of the child.
afterward.
After spl!aking of foree as a facIn 'turkey, a man Ims hut to lIay
tor
in t.he teaching of children, he
til his wife three times "Go Home"
said
that physical fOJ'ce was the
all(l the divorce is complete. "Thy
fOlllllllltion
of ull government, and
dO!l't Americans go to 'flll'key ?
thnt
a
natioll
was 110 more powerful
If the women' of America did
than
whut
it
is
ahle to back UII hy
harder work thel'e would be less inforc~.
,Iigestionand little cause for. Ill~~i •.
In respect to in(lOlIsistency of OUi'
l,ine. If .they cal'ried heavy artides
state
luws J't'gurding childl'f'lJ, lie
on the top of their heads, as do' the
that
the state cOlllpelled teachslIid
Turks ami Arm~nianp, there woul<l
ers in our scbools to instl'lUlt theil'
lac fewel' ~es nf curv",ture (!f the
pupils as to the hm'mfulne8s 0 f
~Jlinl', 01' weakened IIpillal- columns.
ulcohol, und the same state mude
You can getovel' a cold in Turkey
in a day. In Boston it takes two the selling of it legal amI l,rovided.
for the affixing of its seal on the
weeks anyway.
saloon keeJICr's license. He thought
If the Armeaian race had been
we would be just as well off if we
I he worst in existance, the Turks
coul(l be congratulate(l on a clean wok a vacation of about ten years
in tt.e matter of making lawlI.
joh of extermination.
Mr. Evanll ran all Prohibition
The mi88ionaliell have done a
candidate for governor last fall a11(l
wonderful work iu . Turkey:-edu!l&polled a large vote, and whereas hiB
tiol1 is its'only hope.
.
addreBs was not on Prohibi~ioD, one
What Germimy and. the Turks
nee(l is not' o~ly . educated . brains, could easily cletect that this is a
very vital subject with him.
hut educatt~i!\. ·heaiis-and sOliu we.
!--.'

-.
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Mrs. Walthrop's Bachelors
Grange Hall, Friday, April 14, at 8 p. m.

j

I;

I:

QIUllt
)
PROF. GRANBY, ( Bachelors,

JIlJ)(~E TIIOR~H,

I>R. WAREIIA1\!,

J, W. HAH'f\\·HI.I.
F. :'.1. GIFFOIW, 1\!. A. C. 'IS

)

A. S,

eliAS. GORDON, Thorne'S nephew,

COI.H~IA;.o, 1\[.

R. I •. CI .•\I'I', 1\[, A. C. '16

:\IRS. WAI;J'IIROP,lnllll\(I(I)"
:\IRS,

C()URTIA~Y, II

A. C. '16

:'.llts.

,lashing willow,

1\IA Villi

ES1'IIHR GRAY, her fricn'l,

(~OOIlAI.H

C. O.

E.

RUTH J...

\VII.I.IS
GHAVES

AI.ICE, l\Ir!!. Walthrop's niecc.
PETERS, :'.Irs. Courtley's mahl,
WI(~(;I.mi,

:\11I.llIt HII I .. CO~Il;.os

:\Irs. Walthrnp's sen·ant .

C.

Admission to Play J5c

I

E.

BARI.O\\'

Dance 25c

COME AND. SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING!

for Pleasure
SAFETY!
SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

For Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric service in your hOJTIe at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELEcTRIC CO.
PAU,1ER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

Community House Application Blank
'1'11\\,11
A. F. Dlu,;lwell,
Chail'man committee fill COlllmu11ity Huuse.
DearSil·:I Rlmll he glud to take ............ shal'cR in the Belchel·town Community
House, at S 10 each.
Signed, ........................................ .

This can he mailed either to A. F. Bal'dwell

01'

to the Bel(lhel'town

Sentinel.

NOW IS THE TIME

Belchertolm..Springfield

to build that hOllse or bungalow to
tllke care of the people who \\;1l work
in the Body Shop'or the School.

EXpress

COME AND SEE

Frank E. Morris
about

CEMENT BLOCKS
for the foundatioll or the whole house

Fol' present will run two trips I~r
wl'ek, going ~londay8 and Fridays,
ieaving town about 8.30.
'.. Ordl'rs can be left at PUJLLII'8'
STORE, my headquarters. Tel. 52-3
or Springfield, Tel. 9

Errands of aU kinds.
W~/Wasbcs

a Spcdalty.

FRED DAMON

. it=:
,\t

.,[
!
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BELCHEH,"rO~VN

Miss Bodman Speaks

POTATO GROWERS
Everywhere realize that the profits from any
stand depend, largely upon choosing the tools
that are designed especially for potatoesthat carry every convenience and
every adjustment to handle the crop
in the most practical way, from
planting until after the harvest.
You can find everything that is
needed in the full line of

1II0NAfl£

Potato
Machinery

100% Planters place one seed piece in every
space and one only-no skIps to eat up fertilizer,
labor and land, or doubles to \7aste expensive seed. J,IUI~~.~II
Steel-Frame Riding Cul1ivIltors are made
with high orlow,pivot or fixed wheels, grooved,
flat or zig-zag gangs, for one or two rows, etc.
Traction Sprayers cover four or six rows at
a time. Special spray bars for different crops
including a new one that covers the underside
of the leaves as well as
Potato Diggers
the top.
are made in four
styles and when
ZZ ill. Elevator
rightly
3Z ill. Wheels
chosen
each is
guaranteed
Four Row
55 Gallon Tank
to do as
as any other digger of the same
size and capacity on the market
-better than most.
Call and ftce these lools and ask for booklels.
They will htlp you get a bigger profit from
your potato patch.

FOIr heaneat
coDditioq

D. D. HAZEN
t!tlulrmrut
of ownership, managcment. ctc" rehy thc act of Congrcss, Aug,
24, 1912
of Bclchertown Scnti!lel puhlished
weekly at Bclchcrtown, 1\la5s" for
April I, 1916
Puhlisher, Lewis H. Blackmer
E(litor, Lewis II, llJackmcr
No managing' editor or bu!\incss
manager
Uwner, I,ewis 1-1, Blackmer
There are 110 homl holders, mortgagees and other security holders,
Lewis H, Blackmer

quin~c\

Hworn an(l subscribed to before me

this first day of April A, D, 1916,

D, D, Hazell, Notary Public,

This is the season of the year to want

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha~e a good line.

Thil't.y lllllies of Ilw pIlI'ish gllthlll'C11 at the pal'sonagl' 1"l'idIlY Ilftl'l'noon t.o 1I1eet Miss Bo(hnan of NOl'tha1l1pt.on, seel'cllu y of the HII1I1pshil'e
Counly Bl'an(~h of t.he 'Vonlan's
Board of 1\1 issiolls.
The I'\wllw of !\liss Bodman's' ael(h'I!~s was Oppol'tullity,
She {'i I'll t
I-P I'I! itl'1I1S of missionlll'l' intel'est
1'1-0111 hm' I'Cllllnt lJ'ip in the Orient,
In dosing she l'efcl'l'('d t,o Ihe Golden Annil'el'sal',)' Inel'l'ase aIHI t,o t.he
fad, that the 'Y01l1all'S BUllnl is 10
Iwlll its annulII lII(,(,tillg' in NOl'lh.
a1l1pton n(·xl. NOI'e1l1hel',
TII\'[)\\gh the kilJ(llIess of l\ll's.
KI'II,\'. a lueial hUIII' foll(J\\'I'd tIll' arldl'l's~.

III t'\w el'enillg 1\1 iss BOtill1a1l addressed the ,Yollngel' WUII\('II sl\()willg
tl Il'II I l'OSt.11II Il's fl'o1l1 India IIl1d
Chilla. At the I~!ose, a ,Y0UIlg- W01l1ali's missiolllll',\' sodety was fOl'llled
wit.h Ella A, St(!llhills president,
Olin' Dl'1I1al'u,t l'i(~I'-PI'Psi(II'nt. a 1111 ,
II'('nl' 1\1. .Jllt·llwn '1'l:l'elmy a 1111
tl'CaSIlI'l'I',

Turkey Hill Items
~Irs, ,J.

It Knight has l'e"pjl'e(1
sevcral ]Iosteards fJ'o1l1 J\lr, Knight
IIl1til(>11 in .JIIJlall. and a (mhlt'gnlln
saying' that he had 1'l'ad\('(1 Ceyloll.
l\Irs, M. E. Olds 11Iul tlaughter
'Gel'll'Iule of Grallhy spl'nl, 'Vetinesc1a'y in TnrkPy Hill.
1\hs, .J. W. HIII'Ihl11't is I'isiting in
Nurtiuullptoll.
J\liss Ethel HUl'lIl1ll,t of Spl'ingfiel(1 was at, the h01l1e of her lUIl'l'lIts
for t.he II'lwk-ellti.
The Ba I)(~oek plaee 011 the l'olld
10 t,he eelll!!r was llllrlled 10 I lie
gl'ound last week Thul'sday. It wa!l
heing deanell IIpl'('luly fOl' ommpal:I~y and a fire had beeil Ktul'ted in the
HtOVl'. It I'efused to bul'll at the
tillle hilt on hcing left, evidently did.

Also

Combination Syringes
al\(I

Fountain Syringes

N'.

,,,1'.

I~ARI-lAI-l

l\ly cobblel"s shop Oil No. l\Iain St,
will be ollen lUll'eaftel' on
l\IONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
fl'om 11.30 II. 111. 10 n.OO p. 111.

F. E. DAVIS

3.11 16 AIIl'1I 'I'i\OII\I1~

SEN--I'INEL

Town Items
~JiSH Nettie Sanfol'd of Spl'ingfield
waH in town fol' the week-cnd.
Evel'ett Howard had chal'ge of the
M_ E. pmyel' lIIeeting lust evening.
The Hto~'ell will be closul all day
Wednesday, Apl'il 19th.
.l\hs. W. F. Shaw is viKitiug hel'
daughtm', M1'8. J"uthCl' Holland of
SpI'ingfield.

1\1 I'll, C. H. Egll!ston will entm'tain the Ladies' Sodal Union ut a
thil11hle part,y next Wednesday aftm'lJ(mn.
1\11', IIml 1\[rs, T!lOl11as Riley ha I'e
hought the SulIil'an plaeo ul1l1 have
h('gull repllil'H,
E(lwal'(! 'VIII'cl of So, H:ulley 1<'l1l1s
has illove(! t.o lUII'll lind will eal'l'y on
the hOl11e fal'llI in the nlue Mea<1ow

1 tk rrtomn

1<'I'c(1 C. flOIwk of Gl'lwd GeorgI',
N, Y., ha~ jllst install.!<1 n,1 "Entire
l\liIkel'" fur W. A. SaIlCl', the first
0111' ill t.OWII,
Fnlllk Allsl.ill has Hold his pi:u:(!
to HolY(lkc pa)'ti('s who exped 10
take 1)(IS!lessioll ill two weeks.

Ten Commandments
for the Clean-Up
Campaign
Appropriate d;PPlilg sent by
11 slIbscriber
Love ,Y01I1' neighhol"s lot as you
do Y01l1' 011'11, hilt. hI! SlIl'e t.o love YUill'
011'11,

Dou'1. p!aut, t.ol11alo ellns amI I'U!Illish ou unl1s~<1 land. Theil' fruits
a)'e witllel'!'l! dvie pridl"
Don't. allow yourself 01' youI' (~il.y
10 "reate dUI11)1s.
'Vaste call he
l11ade to pay fol' its own deNtrudion
at a III'ofit.
DOII't allow tllmblcd down hniJdillgs to stan<1 on valuable lalld.
Thcy lII'e finaneially wasteful. They
m'eat,e filth, invite yiee allli are a
l11ellaee to life. '
A fmwe that has ceased to be a
fenl'o lLnd haK beeome' 1\11 offence
Hho:Jid· ~e l·epaired. 0.1' 'Jelltl'oyed.
U m'egulated advel,tising on unused land Ilays fOI' the maintenance
of a )lU blic 'nuisance.
Two gal'dens may gl'OW whel'e one
dUIII)l 11l\K bloomed befol·e.
Sehool gal'dens are valuable a<1junctK to education and recreation.
They cun be cultivated OD an ollen
lot.
Let the ohildren play on the nllnsed land, EO they may become
IIb'ong and keel) out of the IUUlds of
the law.
Let not an incb of land 'be kept ill
idleness. It has a divine right to
bem' fl'uit and flowel's and evel'serve
the bigheRt interest of man.

tnttncl

Entercd a,q Hel~(Jnd-dllHH matter April 9, 191 ij at the l)()Kt-offi(~e lit BelBhel'town, l\Ia,qH" und!'1' the Ad of 1\[al'c:h :{, 1H79

Vol. 2 No.3

Dist.J'i(~t.

Run(lolph SPIII'I'cll entertained a
party of High Hehool fl'iendll at his
honw l\[()\J(lay el'enillg'.

-

Friday, April 21, 1916
.

'rIlE

COl\H~G

[$i=Catholie l\1iHsion.
SUlulay Sc~hool, 2 p. 111.
:::-";;'=Congregationlli CIHII'I!h, Rcv,
Edward P. Kelly,
;\[ol'ninl! Sel'viee, l0.45
Sunday Sehool, 12 111,
y, p, H, C: Eo at (i.30 )I, III.
Evening Worship, 7.30
a':.irMetho<iist Episcopal Chul'(~h;
Il('I', F. H, Wheeler
Class 111eeting, 10.1;j a, 111.
.1 uniul' Epwol'th League, 10,15
;\[urlling Servi(~e, 10.45
SUlldllY SdIOOI, 12 111.
I<:pw()l,t.h League at (j.4ii
El'euing Worship, 7.:m
.....
Dwight Chal)el sel'vic~e, 2 1" 111,
Dwight Chapel H. H. a p. Ill,
c:~=TI'inity l\lis!lion. Lay l'ea(l('I' in dml'ge, Pl'of_ ClulI'Ies GICIIII
Bairl\.
l\Iorning PI'ayr'I',1 0.45, followc(1 hy
Sunday SdJ(Jol.
1\lONDAY
Community Club.
TUESDA"
~81lecial Grange meeting

KO!) II,

at

111.

cr$'l'he Primaries at 1 II.

;; p.

1lI.

to

Price $ L 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

_. __ ._-------

• _____ , __

_ ""W

I
Clean-up Day Postponed to Next
Wednesday

Farmers' Meeting
Tomorrow
Night

I

I

I

WEDNI<:SDAY
@-'CLEAN-UP DAY.
Gf=K. K. K. Club.
E. S. Minstrel.
THURSDAY
&,Prayer meeting hi tIll' l\lethtIllist velltry.
~Prayer meeting in the Congl'cglltional chapel.
FRIDAY
~ Historical Society Meeting. •

Enroute to India
Illterestillg descriptioll by

I

J, B, Kllight

J t ill f01l1' wcekl! Hincl! a(~C0111I'a
nierl hy 11\y wife [ left Bclehert(Jwn
A. F. l\Iad)ougllll of the H:mllliu 11\y l1ut()11\1,!,i\G en I'outc for
shil'e Coullty Fal'1I1 Burean will he
India.
at the town hall tOll\Ol'l'OW evenillg
Gou(l-hye" to fl'ien(ls ami I'clat,il'es
I
to talk U\'CI' dairy illtercst.~ wit.h the
had 11l!en sair! rlm'iug the last few
farmers of Belchertown.
daYK pl'el'iou!I tu 11\'y depal'turc. A
l\Iany III'e intcl'eKte(i in the f01'111few 11\()\'(! wel'e said dm'ing short
illg of a eow testillg asqoeiution in
stops at \Vol'eCl!tel' ami Aulllll'uriale,
thitl loeality amI it is thonght that
Thc cal' was left at the FIJI'(I
'Vare ami BeldlCrtuwn Boul(( have
factol'y in Ca11\hl'idge 10 he OI'CI'olle together.
huule(! anrl sent on lalcrto I11I! in
Ion t " " " _ . . ___ ! India.
The ol'igillal )llan WIlS Iu link t
Ware and Willia111shurg togethel',,1
The last night. in l\IahHlldlUsett.~
hnt if Belehel'lolI'lI will fall in line,
was InlSse(1 with ReI'. H. I, Bailey of
it ",onl') hc a IIIOl'e s('nsi1.ic ali(I hellllrighton,
!!I'idal arrangenH!nt, to us at least.
On We(ines(iay cl'cning 1<'elJ1'1JaI'Y
9th at six when I saici good-hye to
The Park ass()dati'em at its anllllal
Illy wife in South Statioll, llosloll
meeting on 'YeclneRclay evening rl!amI hoarcled the hoat train fOl' 'Fall
('Ieeted the olcl 110al'(1 of o£fiecl's and
Ril'el' I felt l11y long' j()I\I'n('Y wa.~
Lcwis H, Bl:wlwwl' was (~hosen II
really hegun in eal'nest_ ' On thc
IIIc1111JCI' of 'the exeelltil'e (:Ol11l11ittee
New York hoat I was fortunate ill
in place of .Ja1l1cs S. Peck who has
fulling in with IL party hound for
left town.
A large nUlIIber attended the fuPanama. 'Ve found each other so
The asmda.tion voted to clean the
nel'al of D. K. ShulIIway at the home
enjoyable that we kept together in
common next \\r ednesday;-- 'AIll'il
011 SattJl'(lay, the \\romau'll Relief
New Y ()I'k and they finally went to
26th in conjunctiou with the village
COI')l1l ami the SOUK of Vetel'tlnl! atthe PellllRylvania station and SltW
impl'ovel1lent e(Jnllnittee' (J f t h c
tending in a bOlly us well 118 the G.'
me off on lily train for Washingtc:llI,
Board of Tl'Ode.
A. R. of which he wall a lIIemhel·.
D.C.
The business men of the town closcd
This llal·t of the tril) at this tillll'
their stOles ,t'u1'irg the funeral ill
of the yeal' is 110t especially enjoyable
honor of .l\1r. Shumway.
All of
although it WWl interelJting to note
the childl'en ami lllany of tlw gl'llndthe adl'ance of the season as o~
travellell sOllth.
Snow w hie h
children wel'e Ilres"nt.
Auto!! bl'ought )loliticianl! to Bel- covered everything in 1JlUlsacb_
Rev. E. P. Kelly of the Congl'egational chm'ch ofiic:iated, USKiKted cllm'town on Tuesday aJl(1 'Vednes- soor. di8a)l1~ared al~gether. " ..
by Rev. H. G. Butlel' of the Metho-. day to tell UII how we ought to vote. cities of'frenton, N. J.,
dist (~huroh, who offered IIr8yel' and GCOl'ge A. Bacon of Sprin{,rfieM ami amI Baltimore were passed, but one
conducted the sel'vice at the {,F)'ave. Alex. McCallum of Northalllllton, could see very little of them from
At th" cOll1mittalservice A. R. Lewis "ulI})ledgerl" district delegates for the u'tlin willllows. The road runs
offel'cd prayer on behalf of the G., the Republican party, came Tuellday tbrough a flat country lllOlitly apparently of good ,agricultural yaIue.
A. R. The bl'al'ers were Mr. Shum- to further their interests.
Later the Roosevelt men, D. D. The neatly kept hOlllesteadll of this
way's' !IOnll.
Mr. Shumway is the last of thl'ee Ruxton, Olin Parent, A. N.Boucher, region cont~t v~ry favorably
bl'others who Rervcd in the Civil Joseph Talbot of Ludlow and C. E. with those seen south of WashingWar as did theil' father, Solomon Bolles of Springfieltl callle to put UI' ton.
their end of the proJlOllition.
( continued on page 4 )
Shumway.
Oll'illg' tu t.he wetn'!SH of the e()111111011 a\l(l tho faet that tile \.I'ces 11I1t(
not IH!en tl'i111111CII, Cleall-u)I Day
whieh was to IUII'e heen last 'Vellnesday was postpone(( a week.
All the pI'(!vioIlS plans lire eX)lI'eted to he ell \'I'it'rI Ollt, If OWIWI'l! ()f
the h()I ..~e slw(ls will hal'e shingll'!I
rcady 1'01' lise on that clay, the e()\nmittee say that the wUl'kers will see

I

"n"""y "'"'

Park Association
Meeting

Funeral of
D. K. Shumway

Politicians Visit

III.

~O.

.-~.

,\rJ~Bli.

HUNDAY

~i">
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Belchertown

I

BELCI-IEH_'TOWN

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

2

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. IlI.ACKMllR, E(litor and
Publisher

LI,wIS

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The Inhel on paper or wmpper tells to what date
payment is mnde.
In requesting chnnge of acldress,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All IIlh'crtiscmcnt!'
Illust be in \Vednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.

Information soli(litcd frol\l every
reliahle source. Artides on timely
topics wanted from eVlH·yone. The
tea(~hers of 1111 the sdlOnls in town
will pl!'ase hring worthy productions
IIf their scholars to our nntiee.

SUUthlYH
li.a4 a. III.

Dully

To Boston 6.23 a.

III.

5.:{2 I"

"

8.1.211. In.
1.25 p. III.
"
5.14 p. III.
Tu "Tare 6.39 p. III.

III.

lJully

8ullt1a)'.

7.37 II. III. frulII Ware unly
l1.aO II. III.
11.16 II. III.
4.4() p. III.
4.ii 1 p. III.
(i.54 p. Ill.
8.40 1,.111.
CENTRAL VERMONT

To Brattlehoro
Wc"k !llll'

9.00 '11.

III.

Ill.

To New London
Wcek Day

7.28

II. III.

5.50 p.

III.

Mails
CLOSING TI1\IE

The Easter Hope
'Ve celehrate today aJl(l Sunday
the greatest events in the history of
the worlcl, events which have lIever
heen dllplieate(l, aJl(l whic:h to repeat
will never he necessary.
'" e who entertain SII(:h high hopes
in the coming of the state institution,
who pri(lc ourselves on II live hoard
(If trade, who see f:,'Teat good to come
fl'om the c()mmllllit,y hOllse, do well
to ponder the fllct that these hOIl"'lI
:u'e only trunsitory. that if we muke
life'!! walk ea.~y ami feather our nestll
so tlmt they will llC fairly comfOl'tllhIe, we must still yield to thut Illllt
grellt enemy of human b'ansgl'c8!iion
--(leath.
But if as we gaze upon the It~uster
lilies in all their whitenells, we I'c"lize
that we too mm he clothed in rohes
of white by the same tramlfol'ming
power, if we but approlll'iate it, then
we shall have a llOpe tlmt.will sufficc
. fOI' all eternity.
The Sentinel will have to I'e(:ol'(l
as it has during this Ila8t yelli' those
who throw off thiK mortal coil; but if
tllOse who 1l88s on rely on the EIl8tt'I'
hope, we who are left shllll not lose
om' courage, but shall Ilress forward
with a greatel' detel'lIIination aml
hope to live the life that now is.

AL1\lONlmS of Whiting Street
FUI\(1. MrH . .1\1. G. Wart! and Mrll.
G. L. Witt.
AUDITOR.

George I". Lineoln.

ASSESSORS. Almon L. Pratt,
.J. A. PeeHo, .1\1. P. 13owl('r.

To N urthalllpton and Springfielcl

6.44 p.

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

Going east
7.1ii II. Ill.
ii.20 p. III.

Guing suuth

Going Wl'st
7.15 a. III.
11.00 a. III.
(i.1ii p. III •.

Going north
8.1 i) a. III.
(i.l.; p. III.

7. Hi

II. III.

5.!W p.

III.

BURIAL GROUND COl\l1\UHSIONERS. .1\1. S. Bllrton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene 1<'. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Autltin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. I". Flaherty, .J. A.
PeeHo, D. F. Shumway.

FrulII east
n.oo a. III.
(i.fi4 p. III.

FI'OIll S(lIIt h
9.00 a. III.
G.44 1" III.

FI'()1\1 Wl.st
8.12 Il. III.
1.25 p. Ill.
(i.39 p. III.

1<'1'0111

nurth

7.18 It.
5.50 1"

III.
III.

Office clotletl on Sahli clay cvenillf:,'K lit 9, other e\'enings Ill. 7.3()

First National Bank
of

, MEAT INSPIWTOHS.
'VIII. Colegl'ovc, H. R. Gould, Henry
A. Paine, JIIIIICS l\lorillrty.
SCHOOL COl\l.1\lIrrEEo
l\IcctH IIIHt 8aturday of c\'cry lItonth.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANO
l\l EASU RES. C. It'. Austin.
"ELIt~CTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
dlllirllllln, F . .1\1. Austin, secrctlll'~',
Eo R. Peeso.

SUPT.
l\Iorsc.

HIGHWAYS.

.1\I. A.

SURVEYORS OF LUllBEH.

E. R. Peeso, H. S. Prlltt, H. H.
Banett, Hany Conkey, .J. A. l'eeKo,
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Pillel', A. L.
Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

W. D. K

FOUNDED J864

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIPICATJ!S
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

TREK W ARD.~N. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
funel. H. W. Eliot.

I/ca\'c

)kkhertO\\'11

Granby

1'. O.

\'. O.

HI'ielgman

WARDEN at Town FIU'III~ Louis
Shumway.

Arrive
I Iolyoke
City IInll

A. 1\[.

8.20

KOO

K4ii

P. 1\1.
,LOO

4.20

4.40

Extrn Trip Sntllr(IIIYH
A • .1\1.
11 A;'

11.20

11.00

Exira Trip SIIJI(laYH IIIHI Iloli(laYII
1'.1\1.
7.20

7.00

7.41;

DAILY
Lv. 1101,,,kl' City

Grall),Y
\'ost

Jlall

Office

Ar. Belcher-

tow II

A. M.

10.:30

10.10

!'.·Iii

1\1.
6.21)

l~.

li,OO

n.,II;

Extl'll Trip Satll\'(llI,Ys

P.

Classified Ads

1\1.

lAO

\.Iii

Alllldvel'tiscments undcl' thiH hl'lulillg, inserted in olle issue fur UI..,
eent, :...word. ( Initials lind nllm('~
mlllnt as words.) No chlLrge les~
thllll Hi eIJnts. Pay IIIl1l1t he IIcnt ill
ad nllJ(~l'.

P.

2.()(}

1\1.

9.15

8.5u

The slLme lUI will be inllerled it
se('I,JI(I tillle at one-half cent a wort!.
No lid printed n second tillle less
than 10 cent;;.
WANTED - SellKoned 1t in. IIsh
deliveJ·(·d at the IIhoe shOll, Belt:lw\'·
town.
A. D. )loorl!

._---_._----------_._-

I shall sell my residence and
house lot on Walnut Street, on

Tues., Apr. 25

FOR SALE-A good 5 'pallsenge\'
touring Cllr. W ouhi exchange for it
good hlll'SC 01' lltock.
F. M. FuJll'r

at 2 p. m.

f. L.

--------------------

TRANSPORT A'fION C 01\1.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B GI'een,
Sec.; M. S. Bal·ton, 'freas.

-

2 indltlK, one inHel'tioll,
3 inellCII, one insertion,
4 indlell, olle inllel'tion, ~ eolulIln, one insel'tion,
() inches, one insel'tion,
1.20
7 i nehes, one inKel'tion,
1.:{o
~ colullln, 81- in., one illsertjon,,1.50
9 ineheH, one inHel'tion,
1.(iO
to indltls, one insertion,
1.70
1 mllullln, one inHt'I·tion,
- 1.7;'
2 (:ollllllnH, one inscl'tion,
- a.2ft
~-{ eolulllns, line insel'tion,
- .4.7;'
- (i.00
4 columns. one insel'tion,

AdH thlLt do not hllve to he nltl·r.
ed, will he I'un a Hecond tillle ILt half·
,
pl'i(:e.
Bm;inl'sH notil~es inHel·ted in lIew~
(:ululIlns fol' one (:ent IL WOl'(l.

TOWN CLERK & 'rREAS.
Arthur BI·idgman.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-$0.40
.00
.70
.\10
1.10

FIELD DRIVERS.
'V. D. K Morse, .J. 'V. Hurlhurt,
H erllC\·t Paine, 'V m. Orlant!o,
.1\Ianoog Jejinn, Alihley Ranciall.

Amherst

-

-

SpeeilLl discollnt to Illl whu will
agree to tuke spllee weekly.

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. Eo Fairchilcl, .J. A. Pceso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, K R. l~(leso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shulllway, Austin Kimhall.
H. H. Bal'l'et!..

NOl'tlllllllptOIl, ApI'. 18, HJ1n.

DAILY

11. S.
FENCE VIEWERS.
Prlltt, W. K Piptll·, H. H. Wllrt!.

Roswell Allen, chairnuin, Ancirew
Sears, sem'etary, H. 'V. Eliot.

ARRIVAL

1 inch, one instll·tion,

An Answering Call

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS

FOR SAL.;-·l one-horse expres~
wagon, 1 roael cali, 1 whllel Ilarl'(I\\'.
Dwight F. ShUIIIWIIY
FOR SALE-SIJraying outfit

111111

SCHMIDT

Eo A. R. FairchiM, Auctioneer.

DANCE

220' egg ineubatol·.
A. W. Stll!!),
FOR SAL.;....:.Turkey eggs.
E; W. l'arkel'

Monda~

l<'OR SALE - 2 }lens of, White
Orpington8.
Not related. l8c Ih.
Route 2
O. Reilllllll,

E~ening at

PARK VIEW HALL
Round

and

Squnre

Dnnces

LOOMIS ORQlESTRA,Noithainptoo
'rickets 75c

SEN~rINEL

G. E. Alderman) Mgr.

Editol' lIf the Beldll'l'tuwlI Sent,inel,
Deal'Sil';
Hillen your )lllper is elltil cly
a Belt:herlown ('ntel'priHe I\IHI Mince
Illy fil'Ht Hcnt!ments alltl idenls lire
IIHsociaied with her IIIHI her people,
I wish to expr!!ss to YOIl Illy lip·
preeilLtion of t.his little )luhli(',atioll
whieh hl'ings to 1111 who, like IIIYHelf,
havc heen trllllsplanted to other fieldll,
t.idings of things 1111(1 people whic:h
tOI\(:h It very \\'111'111 s)lot within ()\II'
lIat.ul'l's.
I read with II grellt'dl'al of interest the Idtel' ]IuhliHhet\ ill last
week's i~sne frolll Charles II. Goollwill lip in New YOl'k Stale.
I
IIsed to f.{o to sd\()ol with 'him clown
in the "Tm'kl'Y lIiIl" (Iisll'id-, lind
hill 1 lust all klluwle(\ge of hill wher!!ahollts unlil I saw his letter. Ahuut lhe last. tim!! I ~IIW "Charlie"
we were IItt.en(ling It 1\Iethodist
Soeiahlc at the hume 0 f .J. V.
TholllpSOII. As uSllal 1\11'1" George
\Vitt WILS III'l'sent with hel' ic~e Cl'ealll
fl'(>('zel's, IIIHI Chnl'lic was hlowillg
in 1111 his SIH'IHlilig money to satiHfy
his appetite for thiH kin(1 of l'efl'('shlIIelltH. Aftel' eating sevell H:UW(·r·
fuls, hI! pltssed 1IJ1 his plate fUl' allothl'l', alHI J\I!-s. Wilt Haicl to hilll,
"Charlie if YOIl dun't stup '~Iltillg iee
crealll YOIl will die." Charlie, with
one of his charlwteristil: slllileH Kaid,
"If I do I will die happy," alld 1'1'0ceecled with his husiness.
I 11111 glad to know thnt he is Ktill
ahle to r.njn.v t.he good thillgH of
life.
1'hiH ill an ex:unpl(, of IIOllle 0 t
the llielisant l'emelll~I'llnl~eK that
YOIII' Ila}ler "ringR to UII.
I have been following the Community Houso Ilrollosition wit h
HOllie interest amI a few days ago I
received a. lettel' signed hy four of
your ladies giving me an opportunity
to take a. part in the financ:inl eml
of this -enterpl·iKe. 1\1y first illlI)\Il~e wa.~ to semI a 8ubscription for
one sluire. to each of these ladies,
but after considering the matter,
and wishing to avoid any appearance
of an attempt
monopoly, I encloKt<
you mysubscripiion for on~_Hhare
in the Beleheriown Community
Huuse. It'8 goOd . thing, push it

at

a

along.

I

Yours 8ineerely.
A. J ..Morse

i.

r:·

POTATO GROWERS
Everywhere realize that the profits f(om any
stand depend, largely upon choosing the tools
that are designed especially for potatoesthat carry every convenience arid
every adjustment to handle the crop
in the most practical way, from
planting until after the harvest.
You can find everything that is
needed in the full line of

IRONAGE

Potato
Machinery

100% Planters place one seed piece in every
space and one only-no skips to eat up fertilizer,
labor and land, or doubles to waste expensive seed.
Steel-Frame Riding Cultiv~tors are made
with high orlow, pivot or fixed wheels, grooved,
flat or zig-zag gangs, for one or two rows, etc.
Traction Sprayers cover four or six rows at
a time. Special spray bars for different crops
including a new one that covers the underside
of the leaves as well as
the top.

Potato Diggers
are made in four
styles and when
rightly
chosen
each is
guaranteed
55 Calion Tank
FoW'Row
to do as
as any other digger of the same
size and capacity on the market
-better than most.
Call and Bee these tools and ask for booklet ••
They wi\l help you get a bigger profit from
your potato patch.

D. D. HAZEN
1-------------'-----------------------

for Pleasure

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more' to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICE I home than electric lights. There is some.;,
thing bright and cozy about electric sunEF:FICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
SAFETY I

You can have electric service in your hOITle at very
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
, and ask for particulars.
,AND

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS E.L~CJ·RIC
PALMER, MASS•. Tel. 119

co ..

H. M. Parsons, aen. MI"
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BELCI-IEI~~"'OWN SEN~rINEL

BELCHEI~'l"OWN

WE GROW

1F~~~1l=ll IFlb(Q)W~~~
For every possible occasion
Til ....

Enroute to India

,; ..

BUTLER & ULLMAN

(continued frolll page 1)

Formerly H. W. FIELD
Tel. 485

NORTHAMPTON

1\ly euhhlcr's 8hup on Nu. l\Iain ~I.
will hc opcn hm'caftcr un
MONDAYS AND TI-lUHSDAYS
frulII 11.30 a. III. to 5.00 1" III,

F. E. DAVIS

This season the Overland line includes a light weight
'low priced car
'

Up-to-date Suggestion

Model 75

lin', if 11I'etlKud tObrcthcl' al the cn.1
"I' I hl~ HnIllIllC,,, woul<1 (Iccu)lY Il Hluwe
"I' 0\'1'1' 14-,O()(),OOO Imhir~ fect. ThcHc
fig-lIl'es show the i\l{:lIhmlllhlc pu~si
I,ilil illH of a Hinglc fly IlIHI how villli
il is 10 IleHtmy the wintcl' flies,

At 'YllshillgtOll I got into the
TOllrist PlIlIman t~lIr whidl rllns
'l'hi~ ncw O\'(~rland mcets a demand for a car lhat is cconolllthrollgh tu San Fl'Ilnciscu. From
ical to rUlI, and that at the ~ame lime comhine~ the advantages
of the larger and higher priced car~.
"'ashington wc pass along the PiellnlOnt. regiun of the Alleganies,
.OVlm.I.AND l\-[ODEI. 75 i~ a comfortable, five-passenger
Thc soil is r(~ll 01' ycllow ulOsdy
tourJ1lg car,
and the vegetation shows that it is
The body i~ the latc~t ~treamline de~ign, with a one-piecc
rutlll'r lighl, Many of !.Iw huuses
cowl, full rounded back and crowned fender~, It i~ handsomel"
are pOllrel" less well kept than thus!'
filli~hed ill black, with nickel and poli~hed aluminulII fitting~. .
seen flll-t.lwr north, Onc woulll hc
Large tires, 31 x 4 inche~,-in~ure~ gTeatcr comfort than can
! indinell to eharactcri~w a large probe obtained from the sllla1\er tire~ used 011 other cars of similar
~pcci fications.
portiun of thcm as IIIcre shunties.
There hall remmtly heen hard rains
It i~ equipped with the dependable Autolitc, two-unit startami the whole coulltJ'y was soalu'd
ing aud lighting system,
so . that farming' opel'lltions had
Electric control huttons on thc stecri ng" col ullin control the
hardly Iwgnn in Virginia 01' North
)jght~ and ignition, and sound the horn. Few highcr priced cars
Carolina, hut as we went sonthwlll'll
ha\'e as cOlI\'cnient control.
the, negroes \\'('I'e scen ont plo1lghing
, The. r 7ar ~prings are the fal1l0u~ cantile\'er type, possibly thc
amI getting' the lanll ready to plant,
ea~lest-ndJ1lg amI mo~t shock-ab~orbing ~prings ever de~igned,
while in 'I\'xas lIIany fiellls had
It~ eq uiplllcnt is COlli plete in c\'cry particular, There arc no
!teen plantcd and in se\'el'al ins\;IIII!l'S
"extras" to buy.
.
thc (~orn h:\(1 mllne lip.
I soon eallle to I'l'alizc I hat 1 was
$ 650 Delivered to you
in a different pari. of the U. S,
The spceeh of tl'll\'(·lIers whu juinell
the train hOIll timl' to tillle was differenl, The nasal tWl\l!g of New
f--·-------------.--- --._
Enghuul was rl'plll('cil I,y the 11I'awl !
less he gla,l to pllt in a st{)(~k of wi .."
of thc southerners. "I I'l'ekon" H1ul !
fly traps, II'hieh sell I'OJ' a few I:en,,"Looks like" took thc place of "I :
i
and olle 01' 1II0l'e of thesc slwnld Ill'
glless" ami "It. secllls so",
I
At Allanta we hacl a I~onple IUlIlI'S'
Ncw YUl'k, April 15, 1HHi, in evel'Y honse, ,Vchad scvel'al of
thelll at the fal'lII last S\lIIIIIlCI' allli
stop. 'Y c had a walk in this eity, I 1\h, Lewis Blueklllel',
WPI'C very effective. Bnt trap.
t!\('y
all thc while thinking of GellCl'al
Bcldwl'tuwn, Mass.
ping tlll'lII is IIUt of I~OIll'se as sa\.i~
Sherman and his maru".
Thc
The endusC!1 clippings'taklm 1'1'0111
f:wtol'Y as pl'cYenting the llJ'el'dillgnegl'oes, as was to he expeeted, arc
the Chilmgo 'l'I'ihunc arc fl'OIll It KCvery II 1\1 ch
i n cvidclwe here, I'ies of Ill'ticles hy Dr. W. A. Evans of fIj(,S enlil'ely.
Yonl's vCl'y b'lIly,
Finally wc munc to 'Y ooh\,(JI'th'l! on "I<'ly .I<;xtcl'lIIination" lind I think
N.C.H.
Five and Tcn t'ent storc alld I felt Ilrc vcry intcresting.
'iuite at hUllle.
FLY SEASON
It hll.s OCI~\lI'I'C!1 tu lIIe that you
I found a "el'Y agl'pcable traY"I- I lIIight he glml to 1'1111 such a serictl
Now is the tillle to kill flit·l<. The
Iiug eOlllpalliun in all el<1C1'ly Doctor in the Sentinel, lind I don't know of
wcathm' it! getting wal'm awl the
who huil tl'llycllcd cxtensh'ely lJOth anyone thing that. would retlll'll so.
"holdovers" will SOOIl hegin to 111'01'in Amel'iea and in othel' PllI'ts of II lIIuch gOlul to Belchertown liS a sel'iIIgllte; hClwc the illlportunee of dethc world.
uils campaign agllinsi the filthy fly.
stroying the wintel' fly. It is tIw
From Atlanta we Wl'nt W New To accomplish lIIust, cvcry onc would
lJIother of the S\ll;IIIICI' SWIlI'III. By
Orleans pUSHing thl'Ough SOIllC of hllvc w do his pllrt, hut the IlIlIOUllt
destJ'oyin~ thc wintel' fly hefuI'C it
the ridlCst llUl'U; of thc Mouth. At of effort I'equircd if Imt forth fiystehas had tilllc to Illy its eggs, tht·
New Orleans we hail five hours, ,V*',
lIIaticully ill cOlllllaratively lllight.
breeding of millions of flies in .JI~ly
hrcakfasteil in one of thosc old
Now is the tillle to stal't the SWllt- und AugllHt is l'revenk'(\.
fashioned hutel!! which dates its his- ting, which should be kept up all
According to the bulletin issue"
tory far intn ante helIum days. SUlJllllel' long. The frC<{IlCllt slll'ellilby the cOlllmittec on sewage of tlH.'
Herc thc "l<l plantcl's used to con- ing of stahle manure UI' the tJ'eating
l\lm'chants' assuciation of ~ew York
gl'egate and in HOllie of these 81d of it with hol'UX seemtl to he thc
Il single fly is callable of depositing'
hotels slavc auctiunil uKed to tuke lIIost illll'Ol'tallt single Ill'ee.llution fUI'
150 eggs at one tillle and of I'rodU!,place regulul'ly,
those who keep animals, allli thc
ing five 01' six Latches during its
second most imllOl'tallt thing BI)llears KhOl't life. Th~ Ill'ogeny of a single
(To be continued)
to be keeping g:u'bage cans clean.
pail' of flies, Ilssullling that they all
- ( coriti;\Ued on page 5 ) '.
Our good sWI'e keepers will doubt-

NOW-IS-THE TIME··----!II
to Imilll that house or bung-aloll' to
take carc of the Jleople who will work
in the Body Shop or the School.
COl\1H AND SHE

Frank E. lVlorris
about

CEMENT BLOCKS
for the founllation or the whole house

Belcherto~n-Springfield

Express
Fur preselll; will run two trips pu'
w('l'k, going ~Iullda'ys and J;'riclay~,
It·aving town ahollt 8.;~O,
Ordl'rs ('an l,e Ipft at PIIII,I,II'S'
STolm. Illy hl':I1II(1ulrll'rs. Tel. ;:;2-3
UI' Springfil'ld, '1\·1, H

Errands of all kinds.
Wet Washes a Specialty.
FlU':))

This is the season

nA~IO~

of the year to want

M.

An Up-to-date Suggestion

I

HOT WATER BOTTLES!
1ha~e a good line. I
Also

Combination Syringes
and

Fountain Syringes

N. ,,\Y••'..<~l~l:t.i~ll
- -----_._---

I

-_._._-------------'/

The Morris Garage
and
ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
to your repair work
12 yeall' esperiencc in the auto bUliness

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

C~

I

BAGGS

(continllell frolll page 4)

R. Dun't allow yUill' lIeighhm' to
hc el\l'e)I'HH IllI tu meH.
!), DUII't fOl'get to notify thc I()(~al
healt.h offil'cl' of IUlY fly nuiHILlwe.
SWAT nil<; FLY.

5

win Billwell of Spl'ingfielrl alHI ~h.
al\(IMI'H. HllylllOlIll Austill of SIJI'ingfield.
.

.-New Names--- --LIST (W THOSE WHO WILL
TAK.I<; SHARES IN THE COMl\lUNITY HOUSE.
;Ii", "r Hllloro'H
A. ,J. l\lol'se, NOI'thalllpton
1
L, Whitncy Seal'le, New YOl'k
10
Pl'e"iouHly Ill'illtt~11
12;:;

SEN'rINEL

IIll!eling ill Nm'tlllllnpton TueH,lay
1l\,I~ni'1lg when Olm of Bdnhel'loWII'H
HonK, now IL 1'!!Kirlcnt of NOl'tlIlLln)lton, WIIH initilltcd int{) til!! Orllel'.
Rev, 1\1 I'. BlII'nhlllll oel~u)li"rI til!!
pnlpit in the IlhHelWe of He\,. E, p,
K,!lIy IIlKt Hunrlay.

Ful' varionH 1'('IIHunH thll IIU,I~IHllllwe
at. the Bllhy Welfnl'e 'nlecting' lallt
Fl'irilly cvening \\,IIK nol IIl1'ge. BI~
!!ILIIHe of the luul w(,I1I.1.el' t.lm clIgagem"nt wit.h MiHH Blllwe who waH tu

--------

Grange Notes

hllve spuken, WILH mLlwellel1. The
gll\'cl'nlll!!lIt
Hlidcs werc HII{)\\'n, huww, Sc:ott l\lllthcwH, Htate fuorl 1:11111(~V('r,
alHl
HUIIIC
literlltlll'e WIIH givcn
1I1i~~iol\cI' of IlIinoiK, ill hulletin !W
out,
Those
unahle
to he pl'escnt!!llll
gin's Ilw following IIdviec to houseKcelll'C
theMe
valnahlc
leafletH fl'ec
11I,100('I'K who wiKh to help in 1111 cf- Totul
1 ali
()f
dllll'gc
of
M
I'S,
Hal'l'y
SeKHionw.
1'111'1. 10 minimizc thc hlll'ni donc hy
A, D, Aldcn iH ill at hiH home 1111
flil's:
CAn\) lifo' TIIANKfI
New HI..
I. I lOll'!. lilly food fl'oJII any Ilcalw.. wl"h Lu thallk till! 1Il'IghhurH 'lUll
Tlw HiHIOJ'ical Soeiety will hulll
('I' \\' Ito I'Cfl1ReS to fl'gllt tllc fl\.,
rri~Il(It4 ",hu were ,",0 kind tu tiM at tht! tiltH!·
I'"
I
'
J'
ur our rllccllt 1".'I<Ir II hllHlmlll1 1111.1 rllU..,r,
ItH a III II HI lIIeetlllg III t I!! lihral'y
:!, Don't pl\J'(:hase fl'nits OJ' "egc-lIlrH, II, K. Shulllway, IllIughtf!rH '"111 """H.
next \\ et'k Fl'iday cyelling.
tal,I('~ uffl'red fOl' Sill"
'1'111l I'CglK
' trlll'H WI'11 lIIee t a t tl Ie
J) wig
'I It ~
L'I IIJlllway IIIll1 Ile('11 al'- i
~ 1IIIs.·I·,I'eell"ll.
,
:1. Dun't patronize any Ilcalel' who town dCl'k'H o/'fi(~c tOIllOI'I'oW cve- llOinted regil!tl'aJ' to take thc pllwe /'
lIIadc vlwant Ity thc death of D. K ..
lIallls YUill' fOUlI t1I1'ough thc KtJ'eetll ning fl'OlII seven W niue o'duI~k.
allol alleys unpl'ot(·I!tell.
1\[1'. 'Vightlllan, the mllllll.y lIIiHHhulllway.
/'
,I. DOII't eat fl'l!Kll fl'lll'tll '\'I'tllout HI'IIII'LI'y
\"1'11 III 'eae II 'III tl IC C ongl'cga'A 1~lUng tl IOSC HllCnl I'IIIg tie
I I10I'1,
IIIIIl'onghly watlhing (II' pt·ding thelll. tional dUlI'eh next SUIHlay.
Ilny III town wCl'e Cal'l'ull Atwo{)(1
;i, DOlI't kccp gllrlmgc III' I'cfusc
Evcl'ett Howal'd IUl!! plII'c!wKed a ami Hlln Edwin, l\hH. COl'nelia
al'ollllli thc houHe.
)Iowel' slll'aying lIIaehine.
land allll ,1'Ulghh'l', 1\Iiss Caroline,
Ii. DOlI't thl'(lw diHhwlltcl' IIIHI :lilllA falllily I'eunioll tuok plaec laKt 1\11', aJl(I 1\"'11. Luther Hulland, MI'H.
il:ll' slo)lK intu thc Yllrll, as this SIIJU\:lY at thc AUHtin hOlllc on thc Kittie Spellman aJl(I SOli Clark, all ;
Enfil'ld l'oad.
The gathering in- of Spl'ingfield,
!
"oIl'all's" flietl.

At. thll I'e",rullll' IIIceting uf Union
Gl'llnge, PIlHt MaKtel' LcwiH inHtallell thc dlUplain, MrH. 1\1. G, "'al'c1
who until now waK unahle IAI fill hCI'
offiee.
Thc entel'tainlllent. nonKistcri 0 I'
IIIlJlCl'K, fit'Kt fl'om Harold Allen,
AI'IIIII' Day, II.>! Sigllifie:uwc amI
Ol'igin: Heeond, Diffel'ent KinllH

Town Items

I

HOI-I'

I

1':1

I~;',

of 'fl'eeK, Theil' Value and TIIl'i.'
UseK hy MI'H, Putnalll:
thil'd
Pl'epal'ation U f Suil fol' Setting
Ol'lliulJ'{)1! hy Eo C, Huward: suggeHtionH fur pl'ulling !LIHI KJll'aying
alMu from A1I', !-Iuwal'd whu answel''
el I many l)neHtlOnl!.
The entel'utilllneut I~ullllllittee,
1\[1', Tlllllllas Allen, l\lil!s Callenllal'
allli Miss LUI'II IlI'cplIl'ell a I~olllil!
fal'ee, "The Autolllatie Scn'ant
Gil'I", whil~h waH well WlIl'th Heeing.
The GI'allgel'l! all plea.~e I'emelll-

-,-(_I:~_U_~:::1~::';';:~:'~~;:. ,:::~~'~~:~"~~;~ "1;::'::::"':,:::"~:,, V;;::"':,,:~:::~~ I~:0~";~~ ",k """ i;:l';t~:

Dun't allow flies to get UII__t1_IC_'

W

_ ,,'

Primary Election, Tuesday, April 25
If you ,vant a Republiean President elected this fall
If you ,vant hanl10ny in the Republican llarty
If you ,vant a yoice in the choice of the party nonlinec
VO~"E

FOR "rHESE

DELEGA"rES

DISTRICT DELEGATES: Chas. H. Beckwith of Springfield,
Wm. H. Feiker of Northampton
A.LTERNATES: Harry F. Baldwin of Springfield,
Hermon W. King of East Longme~dow
Grafton D. Cushing of Boston,
Augustus P. Gardner of Hamilton,
ALTERNATES AT LARGE: Alexander McGregor of~Boston,
Daniel Cosgrove of Lowell,
DELEGATES AT LARGE:

Charles Sumner Bird of Walpole
Robert M. Washburn of Worcester
Lombard Williams of Dedham
Wm. M. Armstrong of Somerville

These me.. are for ROOSEVELT as their first choice,because:
1st. He can unite the 'Republican party and bring a Republican victory in November
2nd. He is the man' in this critical time whom we know to be qualified to handle the problem our country must face.
Roosevelt Repu:lilican ·Club.

JOHN G. MAXFIELD, Prell.

RUFUS H. TILTON, Secfy

289 Main St•• Springrleld

II
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BELCHERTOWN

FIRE
INSURANCE
BET'I'ER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

..-

I:,
,
,

,

D.D.HAZEN
Don't Throw

Away

any more old carpet. Have it
made into ECONOMY RUGS.
Write for
free circular and price list.
SPRINGFIELD ECONOMY
RUG CO.
l7 Taylor St.
Telephone 743
&tablished J90l

Town Items
l\Ir~.

R .•J. Ranson left l\Ionday to
spend a few days with 1 elatives in
l\Iuntr(·a 1.
1\Irs. Ashley Randall entertained
twenty lallies of the neighborhoUl~
last Thursday afternoon.
1\Ir-. allli 1\1rs. SidnfY Atw(lod (If
Springfidd spent the w('ek·end with
their parents, 1\11'. llIld 1\Irs. H. E.
Atwouli.
1\1rs. Plantiff rel,m'ned home last,
week after s}lending the winter with
her daughter, ?tll-s. J. C. Ruhhins of
'Valtha1ll.
Rev. H. G. Butler retlll'l1l'd on
Tuesday fr01ll the I!onference in
1\' OI'l~el!ter and is gettiug ready to
leave for hill new ap}lointment in
Cheny Valley, nellr 'Vorl'ester.
Rev.
F.
H.
'Vheeler who
succeeds ?th. Butle!' in his wOl'k here ,
has been }lIlstor of the elllll'eh at
Shrewsbury.
He will a1"l'ive in
town t01l101'I'OW and will preach on
Sunday.
The library I'e-opened Tuesday
a£tel'noon "n sununer schedule, i, e"
every afternoon except Monday f!'OlIJ
two to five o'clock, al,m Saturday
evenings frum H.30 to 8.80
The Congl'egational church voted
again~t fedemtion at their meeting
last Thul'lillay evening.
Miss Joan Ferry has been elltel"
taining hel' niecC!!, the ?tlil!ses Chapin of Chicopee.
Thel'e w~1I be special Eas~.· lIlusic
in both churches next Sunday.

1\h. and MrH. H. R. Guuld entertained ove!' Sunday l\Ir. alld l\Irs.
Harry Bridgmal1, IlIlIl Mr. and l\I rs.
.J. Raymond Gould of Springfield.
. _ - - - - - - _ . _ -.. ----,

The Parish Meeting
The I1I111ual meeting of the parish
(If thc Cungl'egational church wall
heM l\Ionday afternoon in thc chap.
el. A. R, Lewis WIIS chusen 111011crator. Heports of the several committees were rcad ami IWI'ept.l'd.
Gardncr Bl:wkmcr was re-elect cd
t.J'cas\ll'er amI Lewis B1lwklller, clerk
nnd eolleetor. Thc Pl'lldcntial com·
mittec is A, H. Bartlett, H. L. Hadluck and D. D. Hazen; the musie
I~olllmittee, Harold Pcck, Carl Aspen.
gl'l'1I and 1\Irs. H, A. Hopkin~,
It was vot.ed to I~ontinue to mise
moncy hy the enyelolle system and
thc Every 1\Icmber e:UlyaSS, The
usual appropriation was lIIade for
thc minister's salary aIHI S 12ii was
aPIll'opriatl'11 ful' lJlusil~. It. was \'0'
tell t(l reinsurc thc dmpl'1 amI piauu,
The Slwicty voted tu pust.llunc :wtion
on dissolving tIll; parish.

Turkey Hill Items
Halph D. Puinc of ]'urt HI'my,
N. Y., who visited his graIHhllot.heJ'.
l\Irs, D. 1\1. Olds last wcek, has return ell to l\Iinl'vi1lc where hc is em·
ployell as hook keepcr at the iron
mine.
T!lC last messages from .J. B,
Knight to his family \\'l'l'e nmilell
i!l Chin!l.
Miss Nom Sayers who has Silent
the wintel' wit h hel' Histcr in Chicopee has retm'nClI to hl'1' hon!!'.
FI'ed Tlmyel' of EnfieM haH lJIO\'ed his family to the new house 1'('·
eenUy cOlllpleted by Cowls and Kimball on the Shea place. Edward
Evans' llIiIl ill to he lJIoved there this
week.
One of a puil' of lIorses hl'1onging
to John Stadler, droPllCd deall while
t.'lking It loall of wood to Holyoke
Tuesday. The team wus hcing Ih'iven by 'VlJI. Stone.
1\Irs. E. F. Shumway's mothel',
1\I1'S. Andrew Chupin of Ludlow
Centel' wall fuunll dcad in bl'd 'Ve(~
nesday mOl'ning. T~le eaURe of hel'
death was heart faihll'e. The funeral will be held Saturday at two
o'cloek with bm'iul in Ludlow Center cemetel'y,

SENTINEL

A United Party is necessary for Republican Success
in November
Party qiscord should be discourageq

Do your part
Attend the Prim~ries Apr. 25
(Your usual voting place)

and VOTE

for THIS Group

in the interest of harmony

for Delegates and Alternates tc

Republican

National

Convention

Vote for these Un pledged Delegates at large

Hon. Samuel W. McCall, (Governor)
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge
Senator John W. Weeks
Hon. Winthrop Murray Crane
DELEGATES FOR THIS DISTRICT AND ALTERNATES

George A. !lacon, Springfield
A.~x. McCallum, Northampton
Joseph C. McVeigh, Springfield
Albert E. Taylor, Chicopee
.... _---_ ....

_-_ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...

MACBEAN & FlJllER
farms a Specialty
If you wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange, sec us.

all sizes and prices,
we sell.

We have places

You pay no cOlllmission unless.

List your property with us.
OUR

'1'1I0MAS !\I.,cnl~A~
Smith J\ulhling Tel,7MI
HOLYOKE, IIIAS!'!,

MOTTO
I·'.

IS
~I.

I"VLI.EU. Local Al:cnt
Walnut St. Tel. U-ll
BELCHERTOWN,IIIARS,

The
Historian
of the
Family

The
Biovapher
of the
Baby

Every mother longs to keep her baby ,< J~t her Baby"
\VlTH THE' FIRST HINT OF SPRING
YOU WANT PICTURES
YOU WANT A.CAMERA
GET THE KODAK HABIT

Call at

J.

W. JACKSON'S

1 tIc rrtomn

tnttucl

Entered as HeclJnd·clu.I!H matter April 9, 1915 at the post-offi(lc at BeldlCrtown, MaRS., under the A(~t of Mnrl!h

a,

1879

Vol. 2 No.4
Friday, April 28,1916
$1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
___ .c...:.c.========::;===~
. -=-=_=-_=_=======_=__=_=_-------- Price
. -- -.
'l'HE COl\UNG 'VEER

Favor Roosevelt

SUNDAY

Out of SIIIIIC 600 lmllot.~ Rent to
tuwn f(/l' the recent pl'imllricH, only
a1Juut 100 were uRed, most of them
heing marked by RellllblimLIIs. The
Roosevclt delegateH averaged ahout
50 votes 1I1J11 their opponents 40.
There waR little to hring out a
Democratic vote,

~Catholic Mission.
Mass at 8 a. m,
Sunday Schoo~ 2 p. Ill.
~Congregationul ChUl'dl. Rev.
Eclwarl(P. Kelly.
Morning- Service, 10.4ii
Sunday School, 12 III.
Y. p. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. III.
Evcning Worllhip, 7.80
~l\Iethodist }<;piseopal Churdl,
Rev. F. H. Wheeler
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 1lI.
.Tunior Epworth Lellgue, 10.15
~lorning Scrvicc, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III.
Epworth League at (jAii
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel sCI'vice, 2 p. III.
Dwight Chapel S. S, 8 p. III,
U7Trinity Mission. Lay reuII1']' in
charge, PI'of. ellaI'll,!! Glenn
Baird.
Morning Prayel·,10..t5, foll"wcd hy
Sunday School.

Clean-up Day

I f anyone thought that Clean.up
Day on 'Vednesday was going to h.~
a fizzle, he was 'Iuite mistaken, for
fl'um thirty to forty men assemhled
on the park al](1 raked it from center t() eireumference. Not all thp
men Hh()wed up the first thing in the
morning for evidently s()me did not
come until they had squinted thr()ugh
the IlUl'tIlins and decided that it was
popular to he out.
Tho~e who walked or rode hy the
workers,
did so in a hurry for the
,------relllarks were rathel' pointed, and
MONDAY
one man even got held up for monG¥'W. R. C. meeting at 7.30 J'. III. ey. Probably Illany "detoUl'ed" to
GrYou~g Woman's MiRsionary
avoid uncomfortable roads.
Sulliety 'at '7.30.
Storekeepers and prominent bU8iness Illen were there, nnd when the
TUESDA...rake handle gilt warm talked politics
GrGrange meeting a t 8.00 to cool off. If a camera had been
p, III.
handy, we would like to have snapped a view of a (Iozen of BelcherWEDNESDAY
town's notables leaning 011 their rake
~ Baptist 1\lissionary SOI,iety
handles, evidently discU!;sing some
with ~Irs. H. F. Cm'til! nt 2 1'- 1lI.
interesting topic.
All h&d a cordial invitation to
GrK. K. K. Club.
._---------------- lunch at the chapel at .noon. Tholle
THURSDAY
who availed themselvu of the oppor'j
~Prayer meeting in tht' Afcthtunity were amply repaid. The
volunteers who served th~ lunch or
f ,mlist vestry.
, J
•
I C on- rather dinner, were Mrs. Fred D.
, GrPrayer ml!etmg
in tie
Walker, MI'II. S. Bene Peck, Miss
t gl'egational chapel.
~-=-----........:..-------Mildred Korse and Mrs. Lou BridgSATURDAY
man.
The cleaning of the common. was
~King's Heral,IK at' M. E.
dont'
in quicker time than in mally
Church at 2.30 p. Ill.

years pa..~t., duc tn the glli-toglltllllr
Hpirit whieh nil one clln manufa!:tul'e
by himself hut to which eadl I~an
!LIld all C!!III'lItial c()ntrihution.

o. E. S. Minstrel

The l\[instn,1 Show givcn W cdnesday evening under the 1I11spiccs
uf 1\1t. Vcrnoll CIJaptcl', Order of
the Easter Htar, in tllll town hall
wa..'! vcry largely attended, over three
hUlJlh'ed heing present.
Historical Meeting
The evening's program opened
Tonight
with a seleetion hy a dWI'us of
The Historical ARsoeiation hulds twenty-five dal'kicH drcssed in whitc
its unllIUlI mceting und election of trouserH, Iolack coat!!, and hl:u:k l,ow
offieel'l! in thc lilJ1'ul'y at 7.30 to- til·s. All wore hOlJ(!1ll'ts whil~h were
not really nceded, however, for the
night.
audienl!e
didn't 11(1 a thing hut tl'lHlcl'
The IlJemhel'Hhip of thiK s()(~iety is
all
the
evening.
Hlem
1I0t limited to the olt\ families of
The
troupc
mlllsistcd of Hoy
BelehertolVn us sume seem to think •
Carl
Aspengrcn,
Thomas AIShaw,
hut is open to anyone interested. It
Icn,
Paul
SlllJirc~, Haro!l\ Pc"k, Huy
ill hoped that muny will he 11I'elient
at this meeting and join this in no Baggs, R. E. Fairchild, .J. V, Cook,
Line!)ln Cook, George Williams,
senS(l exdusive H(wiety,
Leon 'Villiams, .John Ahern, Harold
Allen, Leland Dudley, Hlll'old Kimhall, E. L, Schmidt, H. F'. Shaw, F.
Grange Notes
G. Shaw, Will. BI'idgman, Belding
.Jackson,
John .Jaekson,Jr., Raymond
Union GI'unge Tuesday evening
conferred the t.hird and fOUl,th de- Blaekmer and Hnrry Sessions. A.
g!'el·s on a clalls of eleven, the Ladies R. Lewis was intel'l()(~ut()r 111111 G.
DI·gree Teum confel'ring the third B. Jackson, readeI'. These person·
degl'ee. L. R. ?tIiller of Great Bar- ages had to endure lIuch lJames all
rington wall present as inl!pecting of- Andrew Jllckson 'Vashington Lee,
ficer. At the close, refreshments Jeremiah Pneumonia Bushel and
werl:!_Herved, the comluittl'e in charge Delicia Osculacia ~isser. •
The original reading, The Alabeing ~bs. Geraldine Howard, 1\11'.
bama
Lou, was full of wit alllI huami ?tIrs. W. S. Piper, Afr. and ?til's.
mor,
and
an abundance of local
H. F. Peck.
jokes.
Pomona Grange will be held in
The Plantation Scene includl!d a
Hadley next Thursday. In tIn;
rooster fight, clog dancing
genuine
morning 1\irs. Austin Cook will preand
a
".ake
walk. The rooster fight
lIent a paper, Hadley of Today, folgrew
out
of
a discussion as to wheth·
lowed by the conferring of the fifth
Ephraim Augustus Rastus or Gerandegree with illlpection,
In the afternoon 1\1 yron Ward of ium Insomnia Balli possused the
Belchertown will give, Farm 1\Ia- better fightel'. The birds were fichinery of the Lasi Ten Years, fol- nally produced and true to hopes but
lowed by a Round Table tliscussion not to expectations, they were r ...ally
conducted by A. F. 1\IacDougall, agt. quite anxious.) After three fiery
for Hampshire county faml bureau. rounds Rastus carried off the vietor.
The evening's program was in
Each farmer ,is requested to bring
charge
of Mrs. Lou Barton, Mrs.
his hardest Ilroblem or his O108t sucA.
M.
Baggs,
Mrs. B. A. Bopkillll,
cessful experiment to exchange with .
Geraldine
Howard and ~rs.
Mrs.
his neighbor. No person will 00
Minnie
Tenrilliger.
lin. Carl Asgiven more than three minutes.
pengren presided ~t the piano.
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Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I-I. Br,ACKMI\R, E(litor nnd
Publisher

LnWIS

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One yenr S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The Inbel on pnper or wrapper tells to whnt dllte
pnyment is mnde.
In requesting chnnge of nddress,
the old as well ns the new nddress
should Ill! given.
IMPORTANT - All ndvcrtisemcnt~
must be in "Vcdnesdny night; nil
news items by 12 M Thursdny.

Of Interest to Bird
Lovers

Trains

6.a4

II. Ill.

5.a2 p.

Ill.

SuudllY~

7.37 11. tn. from Wnre only
l1.aO 11. 111.
11.1n 11. 111.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. Ill.
6.54 p. III.
8,4,0 p.m.
CENTRAL VERl\lONT
To Brllttlcl,oro
III.
III.

Week Day

Belchertown, 1\1 ass.
7.28 a. lll.
Apri115, 19lG.
1i.50 I" Ill.
E,lilol' of the Bl·lchertown SClltincl,
----,._---_. -.My dear Sir:·How would it do to
CLOSING TIl\1E
have a list of Belchertowll hirds?
Thc lIIigration of birds hus just beGoing ellst
Going sout.h
gun and fro III this date on through
7.15 II. III.
7. Hi 11. III.
l\ra~', hirl!s will he cOllling alllong us.
5.20 p. 111.
5.~O p. Ill.
HOllle will remain with us t.hrough
Going west
Going norlh
the SUllllller: others will pass on in7.15 a. m.
8.15 II. 111.
to 1I10re northerly regions.
11.00 n. Ill.
n.15 p. Ill.
The list naturally wou!(! include
n.lli p. III.
the winter residents, the SUlIllller resARRIVAL
idents and those that stop over a few
(lnys on their journey fl'01l1 the southFrolll east
Frolll south
ern winter home to their northern
H.OO a. Ill.
9.00 a. III.
sumlller hOlllc.
u.54 p. Ill.
u.44 p. III.
The boys and girls of the schools
From west
FrOlIl ntJI,th
might be interested in J'eIJOItiIlg tho
8.12 Il. III.
7.:!8 a. III.
hiI'ds seen and recognized hy them,
1.25 I)' m.
5.5t1 p. Ill.
und undoubtedly there Ilre some oldH.39 I" m.
el' peol,le like mystIf who watch the
Offiee closes on 8utmdny eye-'
coming and going of the birds und
ninJ,"S at 9, other evenings at 7.30
derive plellsure frolll it.
1 - - - - - - - - - , - - - -..__
There Illlly be already a list of
Belchertown birds, but if there is
not, it would be worth while to have
one. A list llosted in the library 01'
of
some public place would be of interest to some of the summer visitors of
the human family as well lIS to some
of our own town's folk.
The Sentinel has lists of many
FOUNDED J864
kinds; it keeps tabs on those who
come to town from week to wet!k.
How would it do to I'ellort the al'l'i- Capital and Surplus, $300,000
val of our bird friends?
YoUl'S truly,
BANKING BY MAIL
Collins G. Burnham
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
The Smtine11£10u/d be glad to do
DEPOSIT
CERTIFlCATES
what it call to carry Ollt lite above
SAFE ~EPOSIT BOXES
sliggestioli.

Mails

First National Bank

Amherst

-

Georgc F. Lilwoln.

BURIAL GROUND COllIlIlJSSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
ShIlW, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugcne F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. 1<'. AlIsI,in,
111. S. Barton, Eo F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Pee so, D. l<~. Shulllway.

DAIJ4 Y'

inch, one insCl:tion,
- -$0.40
inchcs, one insertion, - - - .;;0
inehes, onc insertion, _ _ _ .10
inehes, one insertiol1, - - - .lUI
J colullln, one insertion, - - 1.10
6 inches, onc insertion,
- - l.:!O
7 inches, one insertion,
- - l.aii
cohunn, 8} in., one insel'tion, 1.iiO
9 inche8, one inRCl'tion,
' 1.(jO
HI inchcs, onc insertion,
- 1.70
1 colllllln, one inst'rtion, - - 1.7ii
2 colulllns, one insertion, - - a.:!ii
3 collllllns, one insel·tiol1, - - 4.7ii
4 colulllns. one insertion, - - G.on
1
2
3
4

Speeial discount to all who will
IIgrcc to t.ake space weekly.

FIELD DRIVER~.
W. D. E. l\lorse, J. W. Hurlburt,
Herbert Paine, 'YIII. Ol·laudo,
1\ianoog Jejian, Ashley Randall.

Ads that do not have to he nltel"
eel, will be run It second tilllc lit half'.
price.
Busilll'ss not,iees inserted in news
eolullIns for one cent a word.

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. Eo Fairehild, .J. A. Peeso, W. I\L
Goodell, Eo R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt.
E. F. Shulllway, Austin Killllmll.
H. 1-1. Burrett.
MEAT INSPECTOHS.
Will. Colegrovc, H. It Gould, Henl'y
A. Paine, JUlIles .1IIoriul'ty.
SCHOOL CO.1l1.11U'rl'EE.
J\leet." Inst Haturllay IIf every mouth.

Roswell Allen, chuirllllln, Andrew
Sears, seel'etary, H. 'V. Eliot.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANO
l\IEASU RES. C. F. Austin.

, The SlllllC Ull will be insel't.ed a
sel'fllld time at one-lialf cent a wort!.
No ad printed a second tillle less
than 10 "ClltS.
-,

';ELECT.1IIEN. Eo F. Shull1way,
dlUirIlJun, F. 1\1. Austin, Se(~I'etUI'Y,
E. R. Peeso.
.
SUPT.
1\lOl'se.

FOR'SALI<;--Turkey eggs.

1\1. A.

SURVEYORS OF LU1\IBEH.
E. R. Pees(), H. S. PI'att, H. H.
Bal'l'ett, Hllrry Conkey, J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Pillel', A. L.
Kimball.

H.OO

H.4fi

4.00

P. 1\1.
4.20

4.45

Extl'll Trip Satul'(!aYH
11.00

A . .111.
11.20

11.4ii

Extl'll Trip Sundnys and Holidays
7.20

7.4;'

DAILY
1,\'. 1-101),okeCity
Hal1

Granby
Post
Office

'Ar',lleJcbe'r~

tow II

!l.45

A. M.
10.10

1(1.30

Ij.OO

P.M.
6.25

(j.45

1.15

P. 1\1.
1.40

2.00

Ext.ra Trip Sundays amI Holidays

P.
8.30

1\1.

8.55

9.15

This is the season of the year to went

HOT WATER BOTTLES
1ha"e a good line.
Also

Combination Syringes
and

Fountain Syringes

E. W. Park.,\,

N. W.FARRAR

FOR SALE - Canopy top !;IUl'I'!')'
$20. Concord buggy 510
AlfredT. Sparl'ell

The Morris Garage

FOUND-Pocket boo~ eontainillg
of money 1\lar. 18. Owner cnll
have same by proving propel·ty nnt!
pnying for this ad.
Mrs. Geo. Hussey

and

SUIII

W. D. E.

TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Al'thur Bl·idgman.
TRANSPORTATION

COM.

M. A. 1\Ior8e, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Trellll.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE - Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Bridgman

HIGHEST CASH PRICES llllit!
for rejecteel or any old automobile.
Just drop me a line or call.
B. Cartel'
57 Sal'geant St.
Springfield
Tel. 9542

FOR SALE-2'new milch cows.
E. W. Pal'kcl'
WARDEN at Town Furlll. Lonill 1 - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - : - - - ; - W ANTJo;D-Bass
wood and POllIaI'
Shumway.
•
2l in. thick and over, at the new
factOry.
A~ D. MOO1'C

Rev. K A. Tuttle hegall his wOl'k
IlH }J1lHt.or of PackardvilJe COllgl'egatioual alHI West, Pelham MethmliKt
churches la~t Sunduy.
A delegntion of eight attClIII(!(1 the
church (!(lI1ference hdd at Pclham
Tuesday.
1\lr. and MI'!!. George AIl'xuncler
of Springfielcl will move 10 a place
011 Bast Hill in the nellI' fut.ul'(,.
'Vol'd hus hcell I'eceived uf the
hirt.h of Il daughter 011 April twellt.yfifth to HUllIer C. Ill:d Leila Kin:hall Damon.

P. 1\1.
1.00

Extra Trip Saturduys

Allndvel'tisements under this heat!·
ing, inserted in one issue for IIlIe
eent It word. ( Initials and IHllnt'S
eount as words.) No charge less
than 15 eents. Pay must he scnt ill
ndvunee.

------

Granby
P. O.

Arrive
I Iolyoke
City Hull

A. 1\[,
8.20

Classified Ads

FOR SALE-A good 5 llUSSen~I'I'
touring cal'. 'Vould exchange fol' a
gOOf! hlll'llll 01' Iltock.
F. M. Fullel'

HlGHW AYS.

I,enve
Ih'lchertown
1'. O.

a

VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pmtt, W. S. Piper, H. H. Wllr(1.

l<~ENCE

Week Hny

9.00 II.
6,44 p.
To New London

AUDITOR.

ASSESSORS. Allllon L. Pl'Iltt,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Howll'r.

To Northampton and Springfield
])ally

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward and IIll's.
G. L. Witt.

Packardville Items

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS

SUIHIIIYH

To Boston 6.23 a. III.
,c
8.12 u. In.
1.25 p. 111.
"
1i.14 p. Ill.
To 'Yllre 6.39 p. 111.

AdvertiSing Rates

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE
Dally

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

ford Service Station
is now ready

Ie) give

prompt attention
to your repair work
12 yean' OpeIieacc ill the auto bUaiaeu '

opposItE

~MERY

Town Items

I
,;

I

POTATO GROWERS
Everywhere realize that the profits from any
stand depend, largely upon choosing the tools
that are designed espccially for potatoes-that carry every convenience and
every adjustment to handle the crop
in the most practical way, from
planting until after the harvest.
You can find everything that ii
needed in the full line of

InnWA'pli'
Potato
MM
tiD Machinery

100% Planters place one seed piece in every
Miss Hdell GO()(!Kpeed of Frllnkspace and one only-no skips to eat up fertilizer,
lin was the we,ek-end guest of Mrs.
labor and land,or doubles to waste expensive seed.
F. G. Shuw.
Steel-Frame Riding Cultivatorl are made
Miss Ellcn Bludgett is visiting h€I'
with high orlow, pivot or fixed wheels, grooved,
sist.el' ill Dowller's Groye, III.
flat or zig-zag gangs, for one or two rows, etc.
1\1l's. Samuel Sdul/ilit of Shelbul'ne
Traction Sprayers cover four or six rows at
Fulls is spending the week with htr
a time. Special spray bars for different crops
son, Edward Sdunidt.
including a new one that covers the underside
l\Irs. Rohert BI'idglllan haK reof the leaves as well al
Potato Di,gers
turned home after Kpending the winthe top.
are made in four
t.er in Hartforil amI Northamllton.
styles and when
Survcyors are at work on the Kite
rightly
of t.hc school for the fceble-minded.
chosen
]\[1'. am! 1\Irs. Eo A. Rundilll spent
each is
the week-end with their chilcll'cn in
guaranteed
FoaI'Row 55 GaJloa T...k
Worcestcr.
to do as
as any other digger of the same
Grovel' Snow of 'Vurcestel' "1J(Jnt
size and capacity on the market
,Eastcr SUllday with 1\-11-. ancl 1111'8.
-better than most.
H. F. Peck.
Call Dnd lee these too Is and ask for bookleta.
1\11-8. Hal'l'iet Holland has returned
They will help you get a bigger profit from
Jour potato patch.
home from a winter SIlent in Ardmore, Pa.
Richard Lewis of Rowley is at
home for the Easter vaeation.
1\11'11. G. 1\1. Walker oi l\larll:oro
spent last wet'k with 1\lr. and 1\lrs.
H. F. Curtis. Mrs. Walker is a
grand daughter of the late l\loses
Curtis. His grandson Clarenee E.
Newton of Montague, alfO sl,ent 1 - - - - - - - ' - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

D. D. HAZI:N

Friday with 1\lr. and Mrs. Curti,.
Neither had been to Belchertown
for mallY years.
'Miss Lottie DickillEon and her
sister Mrs. Bugbee, have returned to
town and will occupy the Thomson
house on So. Main St.
Mr. MacDaugall of the Hampshire
County Fann Bureau was in town
Tuesday and gave a spraying demoustration on the farm recently purchased by E. L. Sehniidt.
LOwdzar Antonavitch who bU a
poaition in a machine ithGp in WindIior, Vt.,ii at hOme for a few days'
vac.tion with his father and brother.

i

i,

for Pleasure

SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric SUDshine that makes the home the mast attractive place in the world.
Yoti can have electric service in your hOnle at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particular8~

,CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
PALMER, MAU.

T.i. 111

CO.

H. M. Parsonl, a.n. MI".

L

, J

, ,~'

I

"J

~r

,,~
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DELCI-IEH.'rOWN SEN'T'IN EL
W. R.C.
"'Ir~t

IIn,1 Ihll'll 1II11111111Y l!""lIlnA'" III' 1,,,,,11
1II<IIIIh,

Organizations

J.I BItAIt Y HOUItS
(8I1nll\\('1' Schellnlc)

Open every week.day al'lln'lIooll
eXlIept 1\[olHlny fl'OlII 2 to 5 o'dol~k:
nlso Saturday lIveningli fro III {j.:W to

8.30
HOA.RD OF TRADE
M"1I111lY "f cadi IIIlllltll
1I,,""c lIal1,

III 1':IIA'hll'

1>, n. Hazell, PI'I'S.
W. F. NidlOls, Sel~'y

BROTHERHOOD
HCCllIu)l\101Hlay nl' (,Heh month
Allgust,

t'Xl~I'IH

.Iuly

Rev. E, P. Kelly, PI'Cs.
Lcwis H. Blnd,lIIel', SCI",)'
COl\l1\IUNITY CLUB
Mrs. Viola 1. ::;haw, Prcs.
l\irs, MatHIe Ruhillsoll, SI'C'y
FIHEl\IEN
~1't:lllUl

ltollciay of
IIllll~" lIall,

I~ach

month, In 1':IIg'illt."

.J. A. Peeso, ChicI'
G. A. It POST Hi
Tlw firl'it :\lunday nftm"noon of (lHllh month.

The EustCi' 1~()IWel't l'xl'l'eilic oi'
the SUllday sdlOul of t,he Mcthodist.
CHURCHES
Episl~olUlI ehul'eh last, SIIlIdllY 11101'11'
BAPTIST
ing was ill dllll'gc of !\I illH !\I ildn,d
BAI''l', 1\IIHSIONARY SOCIETY Mol'sc alld WIlS highly m'editaltlc 10
her ami 1111 who IIH!<i~tl'l1. The 1'1"
~It'l·thl!:~ firHt \\'",ItIl'",IIIY nf I',wll mOllth
In IIUIII('" nf ml!luhc!rfo\
IceLiolls allli eXel'eiH"H wel'c well dill'
1\IrH. II. F. CUI,till, I'I'cs.
Hen nlHl 1'l'l1llm'ed, 111111 the t1emllll1\[ I's. El'lIestine l\I. RUllllall,
lions ill whieh shc was :t~sist.e,1 IIy
See'y
thc !\I iss!'s Rose MIlI'sh, Elllllla SIIIII·
CATHOLIC
11'1' ulllI ,Jessie ulIII IrI'III! O.,lund .. ,
SUNDAY SCHOOL
was exeoptioually finely 1l1'I'augcII
1\hs. Gan'ey. Supl.
aud excelltcll.
This SOl't of a sel'vit~e eOllsl,itlltet! a
CONGREGATIONAL
vCI'Y plellsiug' oplmillg of tlw 1I1'W
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
COllfel'clwc ,)'cal' fill' the ncw pal'l 01',
l'leet,iJlg'N ('\,I'ry utlll'r \\'(!Hl<, un n"Plhlf'tulay
Rev, F. H. Whcelel', lIucl he took oe·
1\[iss 1\1arion B:ll'llII' cll, P.'es,
1\1rs, A. L. KCllliall, Sl"!'Y
(!Ilsiull ill his l'ellHu'ks at thc dose 10
mllllplillleut the eOlulllittl,c :11111 tht!
SOCIAL CIHCLE
the sl~hool upou t.he high ordel' of the
Alvall R. Lewis, Pn'H.
nxcrcisc.
Edith Townc, Sm!'y
On Tllcsllay the pastor tuok :~ pieSUNDAY SCHOOL
tUl'e of I he illtl-riol' of t.hc dlllrch
Lcwis Bhwlmwl', SIIPI..
with the dCllomtiolls Htill ill planc
Phyllis Hopkins, ~ee·.r
allll SOllie of the 1~IJl1l1l1ittec ill evi·
WOMAN'S BOARD 1)Jt 1\IISSW~S dcnec.
Be1dlCl'tuwn Allxili:tl,,Y 01' H:ulIJlshil'e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - County BI':lIwh

"r.

'Ycdncstlay aftcr fullllf IIIOlln

1\1r1l. Delll~ A. 'Squircs, Matl'on
1\lrs. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. 'Valkel', Pre!'.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
REST CLUB
l<;,'cry othcr Thllrsday

"T.

HUl'lhlll't, I>I'CIl. alld

VERNON LODGE, A. I". & A. M,
'V"dnesday on or hcfnre till! fnllmnnn in
Masonic Hall

G. B. Jack~ou, l\[astCl'
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y

New Names

l\Iel,till~~ firHt 1'1'1<1:,,' aftcr till! fir"t KIIII'
,Ia",' of ('ueh lI!Untli ill the hOllw Clf till'

Ah'x:lIulcl' Cook, COlllnHlIHlcl'
1IH.;lulwr:;.
M. H. Bal'loll, At!jut.nlll
l\I I'S. 1\1. D, So Longley, Pl'es,
F.
Fl'l\ows, Quarter mast.cl' '
1\lI-s, A. L. Kendall, S'!C'y
alit! Bm'ial AgclIt. 1'01' Beldll-I'YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSIONtown
ARY SOCIETY
GHANGE
:'lecting'1i firtit l\tOllllay e\,l!nitl~ of thl' IIWlltl!.
First und third 'l'1I"sdays "I' c,,,,h 11I,,"th ill
Ella A, Stehbins, Pl'cs.
"
(; ra "A'I' lIall
hClle 1\1. .J:WkS:lIl, SI'I!'y
1\1. G. Wart!, Mastel'
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, SCI!',)'
Y. P. S. C. Eo
;J. V. Cook, Pres.
HISTOlUCAL SOCIETY
Hllzel Barrett, Rel~"l'dill~ SCI!',)'
Anl1l1al, April!!S, In Lihrary
I\fios. Lewis Hiackmel', COl'. Sec'y
'Villard A. SteIJhill!l, Pl'es.
Marion Eo Bartlett, Hce, Clcl'k
METHODIST
1\1r8. H. F. Curtis, Cm'l'cHIIIlIUIEPWORTH LEAGUE
ing Clcl'k
Mildrcd 1\Iorse, Prell.
K. K. K. CLUB
1\£108. Harry Aldrich, Sce'y
Mildred Eo Mol'sc, Pl'es.
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION"
Mary E. Sluwkelton, SCI!'y
JllcetH "very otiler WcdncHday,
1\1rl!. Ballou, PI·es.
1\11'8. Harl'y Conkey, See'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

1\Irs••J.
Sec'y

Easter at the M. E.
Church

1\[l's. Hat.t.ie Dil!kiIlHolI, PI'I!S.
1\[I'H.•J 1I1ill D. Huhhal't! SCI!'y

CbAPP 1\1E1\IOIUAL LlBltARY
PI'es .• Mrs. 1\1. D. S. LOllgIl',)'
Scc'y & Tl'cns., A. H. B:ll't1eU,

Flr~t

BELCHERTOWN

l\lISSIONAR y SOCmTY
Secmlll .·rItIIlY IIf ~aeh month

1\11-8. }<~lla Loveland, Pret!.
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
1\h8. Cora 1\Iorse, Hec. Scc'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL";
E. C. Witt, SUllt.
Harry Ahhieh, Sec'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. FUl'I'ar, Wardell & -TI'elUl.
E, E, Sargent, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
PI·of. Charles G. Bail'd, BUilt.
William Bridgman, See'y'

LIST OF THOSE WHO WILL
TAKE Sl-IARES IN TilE COM·
l\lUN ITY HOUSE.
Nu. of Xhal'l'H

Lnwl'cuIW Pal'sous
Pl'eviously pl'iutl'tl

13H

Total
-------~---------

Town Items
MetllOllist noti(!cs: IIIUl'nillg thenII',
The Key Note for the ConferClwe
Year.
Evening suhjcd, Finding
Theil' Own Kind,
Epworth League topic, What Are
My Prayer-Hahitst III charge of
the First Depal·tment.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic, Using Sunday for this World and the Next,
Leadc)', MI·s. W. S. Pipe)'.
E. L. Schmidt sold his "place at
anction Tue!l4ay" to Fred "Michel
whose SOil and family will move
there at oncl'. Mr. Schmidt moved
yesterday to his I'ecently purchased
farm on the Palmer I'oad.
M. A. MOI'se, superintendent of
streets, by order of the sclectmen is
posting notices to the effect that all
persons a)'e forbidden to dump
stone8, bl'UlIh, ashes, 01' 1'\lbbish of
any kind" within the limits of any
"highway in Belche)'towlI without
his permission.
,F. E. Austin and family have
moved. to Peeso's tenement on North
Main St; ,

Edith !\I1I1'i-1l is to II! IlIlIl'I'il t! 11:1IIUI'I'0W aft el'uoOIl II t. I.;{() II t IIl'I'
IlOuw 10 Ha,YIIIIlIIII "' .•J;!IIJ(~,
!\I 1'1'. Lillian Kl·ll"y is "1H!lIIlillg' a
fl'''' dllYH with lIel' sisll'l' ill W 1'1'1neld,
EIII'Otll'lIg'illg' I'PIII'I'IH IIl'e II!m!i\'I't!
hom !\I I'S. Clm'l'lll't' HIII.JIILWIlY who
is ill I,hl' Spl illgl'il'i(1 Cil,)' Hospilul
llIlVillg IIntlcl'g'.llll' IlU opcl'lltiou 1'0.'
IIPJII'llIlidt.iH.
Uny C, Alll'n t!l!il·ltl'ait d h:s 70tll
hil'tllliay YCHII'l'tIIlY, lakillg' dilllll'l'
with his daught.I'I', !\I I'H. E. A. Hlln.
,11111.
DI'. E. 1>. ChaplIIlllI of Chiell~1I
hn" I'e!'a visit.illg Ml's. Su:;an Eo
CllllpulIln.
E.~to'I' Sunrlay WIIH, UIiSl'I'\','rI al
thc Cllngl'l!.!:('at.iullal dllll'l!h with MIll"
Ilial Illllsil!. Thl! elllll'l~h wall appro.
pl'illtl,l,)' tll'l'ol'lIl1'll Ily the Christian
ElHlmt\·;,I' Su;!iety with nlally flo\\'cl'S
whit!!1 WCI'l! Ilftl'I'wllrdK diKti'ihuled
to the si"k al1l1 aged.
Thc C,I1l1111uuit.v duh gave :tn !!III'
IIl'oirll'I'Y sho\\"!I' l\Iunrluy evening at.
the IlOnw of Ml'H. A. 1\[. Buggs ill
hOllul' of Gel'alrline Howlll'd whuH"
nUlI'l'iag!' to Evel'ett HOII'llI'd tUII\(
pllwc last. cvelling.

Turkey Hill Items
Almon PI'at!. ImH 1II1111e hill anllnal
visit to TIII'key Hill, SPl-luling' a rlay
01' two with e.wh IIf his fl'iclHis.
As
usual he hl'ollght hit; gasoline engilli'
with him alid Hllwcd up the \\,11001
piles fol' (,XI I'ei: c.
Al'lIolcl Ruwl! ill H}l1'llying fl'uit.
tl'ees in thill vidnity.
!\Iiss 1\Illl'ion GI'ant who WIIK with
hel' gl'llndlllothel', l\hs. Chl1pin, ai,
I,he tiultJ of hcl' death, ill visiting hel'
aunt, .1\hs. 1<;. F. Shumway.
l\hs••J. W. HurlhUl,t who hus heell
yisiting f)·iends in NOI,thampton 11111~
Spl'ingfield fOl' two weeks retUl'ned
home Monday night.

Dwight Items
1\lJos. Emma Bughee and he)' HiK'
tel', Miss Lottie Diekinson, who lmve
I'ecent.ly ")'etUl'ned from l\Iontclah'e,
N. J., whel'e they spent the wintel',
SIlent last Thul'sday with theil' brother, 1\11'. George R. Diekinson.
Spring farm, work has begun in
earnellt.
Many acres have bee II
plowell but no planting is reported.
The tl'out fishel'men bave taken
very few good sized trout .il'om tlw
brooks. Jo'OUl' 8uekel'll wel'e caught
which, weighed six poundll.

WE GROW

Enroute to India

If\~~~lHI 1f\16©,*,~~~

(cimtinllcd from last weck)
Orleans is Hemitrolpiunl in
Formerly H, W, FtELD
It..~pel~t wit,h its palmettocs amI IIIl1g.
Td, 485
NORTHAMPTON
nolins. The Houtlwl'n type hcre ill
NOW IS THE TIME
HOlllowhat llifferent thun that lIIet
with ut Atlanta. They IIIOl'e nCI&1'ly
to httihl that house or hungalow to
Inkl' care of the people who will work
re~emhle the Jlcople seen in Houthel'l\
itt Ihe Body Shop or the School.
1<"';lllcO or Italy. We tClolk IL long
trolley
,·ide through the olollal lu'ell,
COMP, AND SP,H
Rcsiclences of 1~1l c1as!!e~ wOl'e indutlFt·cU1.k E. Morris
ed ill the IIILDor1l1ll1l of huildingH thnt
pl~i!!ed hefore OUI' eycs,
'Ve lode
about
al()ng~ide of the (\emetl~I'Y whieh Wll~
diffln'eut fl'OIll Ilny I CVel' !lltW ill
that the g.'aveK m'c hu'gcly Ilhove
fnr Ihl' fOllndation or the whole hOllse
ground in the shltpe of tomh!! of all
Hizes alld de!!cl'iptiOIl, Hallie of 110
menn al'tilltic mel'it.
The htl.iinl~sli put of the dty dOCK
not vary !!O gl'eatly fl'om that of allY
Alllel'il~an dty.
At 11 o'clo(~k we entl'nillcl) upon
BETI'ER BE SAFE
the Suuset Limit.ed Expl'cNs. Aftcr
THAN SORRY
lUI houl"s journey we came to the
truin ferry 11e1'OSS the "FuthcI' of
'Vaters." This WI~ just hcfol'e
those diHaHtrouH floodll whieh SOOIl
-- - - - - - - - - - - after hl'oke through th" levees and
did so llIuch damnge. The river
wus vel'y high !lnd the lI!vel!!! and
any more old carpet. Have it hanks seemed fill' tou frail to hold
made into ECONOMY RUGS. in Huhjection such a vaKt hulk 0 f
watcl'. We r,ould sec the I'oofll of
Write for
the house!! whidl were entirely helow
free circular and price list.
thl' water level with nothillg hetween
SPRINGFIELD ECONOMY thelll anti destruction hut this little
mound of earth. I would not cure
RUG CO.
to
live hel'e with this threat of the
17 Taylor St.
,Tclep~c 743
river always over my heatl.
&tabUabcd J90J
----------------:-1
From the river we pasHed through
To our 014 cultomers and the bottom landll which at first were
our new' OIIes too:
only a 8wamp of mangroves, cyprCIIs
Our 8hop is open every day fronl
and otlier IItrange trees "\vlio8e- in7.45 a. nI, to 1 p. m. and we IOlicit
your busine8s in SHOE AND HAR- 'dividuality was alm08t entirely blotted out by masset! of grey lIOuthern
NESS RUPAIRING.
m08S whic~ gr~w from every part
If incon~·enient toean during my
regular hOUri, wOrk' left at H. A.
of them and "hung in streaming fesHopkin8' store will receive tlte same
tooDl from every branch and limb,
prompt and car"efui attention.
lUI if an anny of "gh08ts ~ taken
We have the facilities to do an
off and hung up their wigs before
Up·to·<1~te job and ~urmotto i~ 'I~O
the dark and musty
Please You."
Fe I. DAVI8 vaniahing
retreat. of the I"amp.
On the higher levels the rich
AS A
alluvial was being ploughed b y
negroes with mule teams and the
farm OperatioDl pUlhed for the IIpring
B~rtbcla)'
planting.
I made'. balt at HOUlton, Teua,
'W~dh'JGift
for twenty.four hours. . At • thia
TfiE
J. had my
espenence
with a TeUaDOrther.
SENTINEL IS ALWAYS
When J
from the train
, '.
",
"APPR()PIuA'f1
TIIV

e ..

BUTLER & ULLMAN

Model 75

NtHV

This new Overland meets a dcmand for a car that is economical to run, and that at the samc tilllc com hines the advantages
of the largcr and higher priced cars.
OVERLAND MODEL 75 is a comfortablc, five-passenger
touring car.
Thc hody is the latest streamline design, with a onc.picce
cowl, full rOllllded back and crowncd fcnders. It is handsomely
finished in hlack, with nickel and polished aluminullI fittings.
Largc tircs, 31 x 4 inchcs,-insurcs greater comfort than can
be obtained from the smaller tires used on other cars of similar
spl:ci ficatiol1s.

CEMENT BLOCKS

._----------------------

It is equippcd with the dependable Autolite, two·unit starting and lighting system.

FIRE

Electric control buttons on the steeri ng colullllJ control the
lights and ignition, and sound the horn. Few higher priced cars
have as convenient control.

INSURANCE

The rear spring'S are the famolls cantilevcr type, possibly the

ea~iest-riding and most shock-ahsorbing springs ever designed.

Its equipmcnt is complcte in cvery particular.
"cxtras" to buy.

..-

M. C. BAGGS

-

Away

m

H@liday Gift

Gift

"FlI'It

PIaee

.u,a.te4

'fhere are no

S 650 Delivered to you

D.D.HAZEN

Don't Throw

5

This season the Overland line includes a light weight,
low priced car

.J. 11. KNJOlI'r

For every poaaible occasion

SENTINEL

the nil' wus mellow and halmy likc
!\fay 01' June day in Mllssachusetts.
Hit Huddellly the wintl shifted to
the nOl'th allli I began to shiver. I
sl.ut Illy wil!lllJw nnd that night I was
glad of all the dothes that were
111'011 the hed.
The nl!xt morning with n. friend
I motored out to the town of Pierce
a distance of seventy miles. JOart
of the way the going was heavy and
we got bogged twice but I did enjoy
riding through this ricl. conn~.
Tcn years ago Mr. Borden from
Tex.. turJled ~p at Poona, India,
i~ quest of In.lian cattle which he
wiahed to import into the United
States. I UIIisted him to lleCure
fifty head of t,he finest and largest
cattle that I could find and in due
course he arrived with them i n
Texas. Hia object was to establish
a ~ of cattle that would be relittant to Uaat awful catde lCOurge,
the Te... fever, which ~ wrought
lueh havoc among the h~~ of, c~r·
taiD wta of Tt!ua .. to nearly
p.'m &he beef producing iDd~Wy.
. lIy atop over in Teut wu to tee
the ~iI of the experim"nt of 1Ir.
Bord~n;1 ~hich I found had aueeeed·
eel beyond his mOlt ..nguioe expect..
It.

ation8.
Here I had Illy fil'Ht ride on a
genuine I!OW IJoy's hroncho for l'id.
ing in and around the vurious hunches of cattle.
SoutheastCl'n Texa.~
eontain~
1I0me of thc richest alHl m oat IJl"~
ductive agricultu)'al land I have
evl'l' lIeen.
('fo be continued)

Town Items
1\1i88 }felis8lt. Brown broke her lcg
jUBt above the ankle at her home on
North Main tit. Wednesday mOJ'!ling.
She was not found until About two
o'clock in the afternoon." She wu
taken to the hoapital yestenlay by
Dr. Segur who is in attendance.
Miss Clarinda Ketchen is 8pendin~ a few days at Northfield Semi-

nary.
Tht! Dunbar cottage on New St.
is again open for the JI1ID)mer.
Mn. G~ D. BJaekmer it entenaining her niveo, Mila Lucy &uM,lealOn.
'Walter Terry 'of Eut ~eJd
.... aceep&ecl a pcNIi&ion in the "DIIW

body factory
ily to

And .... DIO't'ed Jaia fain.

the Kelley

)lain St.

tenement

00

No.

6

BELCHER'ro"VN

SEN'I'INEL

vO\.l,d at t.heil· last monthly
meeting t.0 IItart aK lIoon as possihle
a mlllyass unll gd the nameK of
those who would join the Cow-tellt
Association. Last fall 230 (lOWS
Wl're listed for thiK IlKsotliation at
Thc 1I10St enthusillstic 111111 intl'l'- one tI f the mcet.ings and it i s
esting meeting evCl' held h y the t.!lIl1lght if a canvllss is nlllllc, 300
BOUl'd of Directors 0 I' the HUlIIp- 01' more COWH in town will enter
shil'e Couuty Fllrm Bureau, took the work. It Heems quite pl'olmhle
phllle in NOI'thlllllpton lnst Saturday that enough I\OWS will he ohtuincil
nftel'nOlln, April 22,
Fourteeu in t.he tOWI1!; of Belchertown and
towns were relJl't!st!llted and in II1l1ny
'Yaro to make a full assot:iation.
t'IISI,S f01l1' 01' five represenhltives The smaller t,he te1'l'itol'Y t.hat is eovcame from somc of t,he towns, A- Cl'ed in ohtaining ~uffidellt cow~, the
bOllt forty 11ircctol's WCI'C )lrcscnt more succcssful the organ ization will
and disl'uHs.,t! the Sl'llson's work he. 1\Iont,hly IIlCetings 1':111 he held
t'hut shouhl be l'1ll'l'icd on hy the by the memhcl's so thllt they ean
BUI'CIIII, Presilit'nt. Lcsli!! R, Smith. profit hy the results ohtaint'd from
pl'esidcd and laid spccinl elllphasis the different herds. It. will also
on t.he impoI'tallcc of the work n f organize the dairyl11l'n hettel', helpthe dil'cctors in their I'cspedive ing them to hlly their gl'aill eOopl'rtowns and said that tlw Sltel'!!SS of atively and a~ list in buying 11:111 sellt:w II III k l'l'lIlly de)lclllied on how ing of stock.
t.he tlircetors organiwd their towns
The dirl'dol's in the town 0 f
1L~l?((\@~ ~~l?(ll~JrY
in I'al'rying' on t.he work.
'Yal'e have also lliekcd t.lll'ir fidds
Mr. et.herhee, It senior lit the for demonstl'lltions in tOll-dnssing
~~Tl?(~ ~~ILU~~
Mass. AgritHlltural College hilS hel'1l of gl'assllllld, a dl'monstl'lltiLn in
~~
l'ngaged hy t.he 1"111'111 Bureau to lilllillg allli gl'owillg ot' cloyers Illld
speud three days II wcel, in (,al'l'ying also I'eeol'ds arc to he kept of thc
on hoys' 1\11(1 girls' work. He stllrts eost of Hl'l'llyillg in one of their
work immedilltely lind will OJgllnizc orduu·(k Next fall this lown will
llifi'cl'ent, duhs in t.he se\'craltll\\'ni; have obtained definite results ~o
t.hat, haYl' show("l t.he HlOst int.erest that the flll'lIIerS will know exaetly
in this \\'Olk
During t.he )lllst the henefits det'ind fl'Ol1l, cel'tllin
week thc SdlOOls in six towns were farlll pruetiees. It. is hoped that
visitcd lind e\'ening II1cetings held, t.he (lil'ei:tol's in the ot.\1l'1' towns will
explaining thc naturc of the agriclll- soon arl'auge for d<:1I10llst1'lltioli
t.ul'lll dnhs organized hy t.he Mass. fields of this kind a~ thc lIell!<on if!
farms a Specialty
'AgI·icultul'lll College, 1\11'. :K N. fast advanllillg Illal the work nlllst
Boland of the College explailll'd in soon he \Illl1el' way.
If you wish to Buy, Sell or Exchange, see us. We have places
the different towns the reqllil'clllent.'i
1\101'0 fruit tl'ecs llI'e hcing Rlll'ayall sizes and prices. You pay no COllll1lission.uuless
for ent.ering these cluhs, the ed this sellson thall cver hefuI'e.
we sell.
prizcs offered amI the interest that 1\IallY of the orchards al'e heir g
List your property with us.
wus being taken in this sort of wOl'k givcn the dOl'mlUlt slll'ay even in thc
OUR MOTTO IS
all oyer the state.
Lust yellr be- sections-not infl'stet\ with San Jose
A SQUARE DI~AL"
tween fifty and one lllllllh'ed thou- seale, those flll'Olers having seen the
'l'UOMAS l\IAcBEAX
sand boys lind gil'll! in l\Iassllelmsetts vulue' of this Hpruy in cleaning lip
I". ~.. FUI.LEll, Local Ageut
Smith Jlulhlillg 'rei. 781
Walnut,St. Tel, U-ll
, took part in one 01' more of these their ol'cha1'(1 and in the general
HOLYOKE, MASS,
8Er.cHERTOWN, MASS.
duhs. A few towns in Hamllshire health of theil' trees. The season
County were well I'tipresented and has b,e~n rather short, due to the large
it is hOIit'd this coming season this amou,nt of snow in whieh to prune
nUlllber will be more than doubled. the trees, hut several new orehards
The
l\h. WetherLee will be able t 0 have been renovated an(1 more inThe
Historian
organize and .lil'ect the work to It terest taken in IlI'odueing hetter
'" Biographer
of the
certain extent but much of the 8UC- fruit. After the low inarket llist
of the
l~ess of wOl'k of this kind will deFamily
fall, due,
the liu-ge am~unt 'of ~:Jr
Baby
Ileml upon the interest of the tl'ach- quality fruit and also fui,the' l'eaSOIl
el'S aud the parents.
tbat we have a state law: goil;g' into
Every mother -longs to keep her baby
Baby"
The town of Ware is set~ing a effect July 1st that requires all aI',:
llIlee fOl' the other towns to follow 'pIes to be graded, many' of ihe
WITH THE FIRST HINT OF SPRING
in getting their tlemonstl'atiou pro- farmers see the necessity of 't~king
YOU, WANT PICTURES
YOU WANT A CAMERA
- jeets llIlIfer way fOJ' this season. It special pains with theil' tJ'ees.
WIlS

S

Hampshire County
Farm Bureau Data
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HOPKINS

MAcBEAN & FULLER

"

to

"JusthU

GET THE KODAK HABIT "

Call at J.W. JACKSON'S-
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Howard-Howard
'rIlE COMING 'VEEK
SUNDAY
G;Catholic Mission. __ ._ ~'_
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
Il7Congregational Church. Rev.
E.'lward P. Kelly.
l\lorning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 lll.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. m.
Evening Wersltip, 7.30
[TMethodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler
CllUIs meeting, 10.15 a. lll.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 m.
Epworth League at 6.45
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Ohapel S. S. 3 p. m.
~Trini'y MissiGn. La.y read~
Cl' in charge, Prof. Charles Glenn

Wedding
Geraldine F. Howard, daughtel'
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. F"irchiM of
Maple street, and Everett C. Howard
of Walnut street were married at thll
home of her sistoI', 1\lrH. A. W. 8to.cy, at lieven o'clock Thur~day evening April 27th, by Rev. E. P. Kelly. The bridal couple entcred the
room unattended to the strain!! of the
wedding march played by hCI' sister,
?tIl'S. Stacy.
The bride's gown was a traveling
suit of gray silk poplin. She carried
a bonquet of bridal roseH. The spacions room!l werc heautifully decorated with a profusion of evergreen,
pink roses and carnations.
After the ceremony, the party consisting of immediate relativeH partook
of a buffet luncheon. Aftel' a IIhort
wedding ~rip Mr. and ?tIl'll. Howard
will reside at "Sunny-Side Orchards"_
MI'. and Mrs., Howard have a
large circle of friends and take a
prominent part in the social' and rr.ligioulllife of the town. Mr. Howard is a loeal florist and fruit grower of ltate wide reputation.

am11\1erton .Jeuka, his brothel'. MillS
Emma Stadler 1l1lHistIJIl with the decorations.
The IlRrty lcft on the five o'clock
train to 811end the week with Mrs.
Homer Crafts of WllIltely, an aunt
of the bride who WM hcrHelf married
in Febnlllry.
Mr. and Mrs .•JenkH will make
their home with the groom's pllrents
in Dwight.

Surprise Shower

; :~J. : :

Death of Mrs. Israel
Boyden
on Tuesday
lUI'S. LouiHa RugglcH Boyd ell
died 'l'uc~llay night lit her home 011
Walnut St., at the age of 86. She
WIUI horn and Kpent mOKt of her life
in town, gctting nut very little (If
late, however, hecause of ill health.
1\Irs. Boydell was a memher of
the Congregational church 11.11(1 Wlli!
always kind and thoughtful 'in her
relations with others,
She leaveH four nephews and olle
niece, among them George E. Thomas and .!\lrs. Augu8tus Aldt:n, of
this plaoe. The funeral will he in
the chapel this afternooll at two
o'clock. Rev. E. P. Kelly will officiate and burial will be in ?It. Hope
cemetery.

A miscellaneous Khower WIIS given
MI'. Roy BaggH and l\IiHR Margaret
Browning, whose engagement has
been previously announced, Wednesday evening in Grange Hall by
1\Irs. George B. JackRon.
?tIro George B .•Jackson with his
ready wit and humor, made the
presentation speech.
It Wall a
complete
8nrprise
to
the
recipienUl,
Baird.
--------------who
thought
it
WM
a
card
party
Morning Prayer,10.45, followed by
they had been invited to attend.
Sanday School.
A buffet lunch w a 8 served.
Charles M. Taylor
Music, dancing and cards were
enjoyed durinr. the evening. Mis8
dies in Granby
MONDAY
RanlOn and 'Barrett'8 orchestra furTuesday
GrCommuuity Club with MI'II. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nished the music.
About leventy-five were present.
F. G. Shaw.
Belchertown people were sorry .to
Marsh-Jenks Nuptials Mr. and lin_ Jackson were SlIsisted
by lin. A. M. Baggs and Mr. learn of the death of Oharles II.
Raymond W. Jenks and Edith F.
Taylor, on lut Tnaday momingat',
WEDNESDAY
and MI'II. Henry Gould.
Marsh .were married at the home of
ihe home of his daughter in Gran~K., K. K. Club.
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 by, where be had been mting. He
_ _......:..._~_""'__ __._:...~-I' OharlN Manh in the Ohestnut Bill
had been in failing health for some
1
distriot, Saturday at two p.m. by
time but the end came quite iuddenB.
Class
Honors
THURSDAY
Rev. F. B. Wheeler of the M. E.
ly.
ohureh.
Mr. Taylor is a native of Gtuby
Awarded
I17Pnyer meeting in tht' M.ethThe bridal party s~ under an
but had spent the Jut year' in Bel·
od_ ve8VJ.
arch of ferDI and Easter liIlies.
The Senior elau hono,. have M-en eherlowa where he has made alarge
I17Pnyer meeting in the Con-, Mr. Ira Wiob att~nded the groom awarded followl:·1Iiu Helen Aus- number of hi_ncb.
and lin. Wiob WM mab-on of. hon- tin, valedictorian; 'lIiM 'Alice Austin,
He leaves "ida a WidOw, a
gNP,Uou.-ctaapeL
,
,
..
,
or. ,The bride wore a gown ofwbite salu'-ton&n;' Mi.' Role Manh, hi.eto- daughter 'lin. N. s. K~ of
batiste
with· shadow, lace riaD.
Granby, alOn~ntonTaylor of
'aDd a tiJIle ....eiL ',;' S~.;..m;,.. • bouBy 'f~ o( theclua the .plOpheof NeW BritaiD, o,an;, &nd tWo ~
... "'
quet of bride 1'0IIII-'aInIMioiU.
is . .iped to Ohar. Bowler, the children•., The' ........ Will be MId
GrBfOdaerhood'me8ting at the . The gaeetB w.n.Mr~ and )In.
will ~ ~
aDd, the diia afternoon at twHhirty in GraD-'
ohapel.
Anh1ll'JeDb, pareDt. of the POOODJ, ode to Ruth :iIanifin. '
by:

B.

s.

as

trimmed·

.,

caftnilugh, .

'";"
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LnwJs H. BI,ACKMItR, Editor and
Publisher
SUDSCRJP'J.'IONS

One year $1.00, three months, 30e,
single copies, Se
Look at the Label. '1'he label on paper or wrapper tells to what dnte
payment is mnde.
In requestillg change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be givell.

Trains

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINI<;
Dally

Sundays

To Boston 6.23 a. m.
•,
8.12 a.. nl.
1.25 p. Ill.
"
5.14
p. m.
"
To Waro 6.39 p. m.

6.34 a. m.
5.32 p. m •

Dally

81111dll),s

7.37 n. m. from Waro only
11.30 n.. m.
11.16 a. m.
4.46 p. IU.
4.51 p. Ill.
6.54 p. m.
8.40 p.m.
CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattleboro
Wcck nny

Information solidted fro111 every
reliable source. Articles on timely
topics wanted from everyone. The
teachers of all the schools in town
will please bring wort.hy productions
of their scholars to om' notice.

9.00 a.
6.44 p.
To New London

Ill.

7.28 a. m.
5.50 1" Ill.
1____________________ _

Mails

Many of our oitizens are in favor
of having a publie dump, where one
can take his refuse and be sure to
find no forbidding notice when he
arrives. Because we have no such
convenience, each one starts out for
some place and finding it posted, in
desperation looks this way and that,
sees no one looking, deposits his load
somewhere amI starts home.
Yes, we need a public dump, but
wouldll't it be a fine thing, too, to
have a bUl'ying ground for some
other refuse that we sometimes find
Iymg
. aroun d t own, BUC h thOlDgS 811
petty feelings, jealous propensities,
political animosities, and other animOllities and such selfish concoctions
as fermented spirits and overdone
baked "banes". What a glorious
thing it 'Would be to haVti a dumping
ground .for all these I
When we rake arounn in town,
amongst individuals and organizations, we lometimes blunder on to
some such menaces. Instead of putting up some little red danger signal
and passing on, why DO' rake them
off for good and take them to the
dump heap, or -- we jnst happened
to think of it - What'8 the use of
manufaciuring 8ueh stuff anyway.

Going Houth

7.15

Il. 111.

5.20 II.

Going west
7.15 a. m.
11.00 a. IU.
6.15 p. Ill.

III.

FIELD DRIVERS.
W. D. E. Morse, J. W. Hurlbm.t,
Hel'bert Paine, Wm. Orlando,
Manoog Jejian, Ashley Randall.

Ads that do not have to be altered, will be run a second time at halfprice.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene 1<'. Flaherty.

SCHOOL COMMIr.fJm.

l'tlccts Inst Saturday of evcry month.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
SeIlI'S, secl'etury, H. W. Eliot.

ARRIVAL
~'rolll

sout.h
9.00 a. Ill.
6.44 p. IU.

9.00 a. m.
6.54 p. 111.
.From west
8.12 n. m.
1.25 p. m.
6.39 p. 111.

SIlecial discount to all who will
agree to take space weekly.

BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

MEAT INSPECTORS.
W m. Colegrove, II. R. Gould, Henry
A. Paine, JameM l\Iorillrty.

Going nor1h
B.15 a. Ill.
6.15 p. Ill.

~'rom eust

FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. S. Pillel', H. H. Ward.

Georgo F. Lincoln.

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. K Fairchild, J. A. Peeso, W. M.
Goodell, K R. Pileso, H. S. Pratt.
E. It'. Shumway, Austin Kimball,
H. H. Bal'rett.

CLOSING TIME

A Dumping Ground

CONSTABLES. M. I". Austin,
M. S. Barton, E. F. ~'Iaherty, .J. A.
Peceo, D. F. Shumway.

inch, ono insertion,
- -$0.40
inches, ono insertion, - - - .50
inches, one insertion, - - _ .70
inches, one insertion, - - _ .90
j colullln, one insertion, - - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- _ 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- _ 1.35
~ col ullin, Bl in., one insert.ion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.60
10 inches, olle insertion, - _ 1.70
1 column, one insl'rtion, - _ 1.75
2 colulllns, one insertion, - _ 3.25
3 columns, oue iusel·tioll, - _ 4.75
4 columns. one insertion, - _ 6.00

DAILY

Ill.

Wl'ck nny

Going east
7.15 It. m.
5.20 p. m.

Bus Line

ASSESSORS. Almoll L. Pratt,
J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

To Northampton and Springfieltl

IMPOR1'ANT - All advertisement!'
must be in Wednesday night; nil
news items by 12 M Thursday .

DISPLAY ADS

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward and Mrs.
G. L. Witt.
AUDITOR.

SEALER OF WJtJIGHTS AND
MEASUUES. C. It'. Austin.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman, F. M. Austin, secretary,
E. R. Peeso.

From north
7.~B a. IU.
5.50 p. m.

SUPT.
MOI'8e.

Office closes on Satul'day evenings at 9, other evenings at 7.30
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Co~key, J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Piper, A. L.
Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
MOl'1le.

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.

BANKING BY MAIL

TRUSTEE Calvin Bridgman
fund. H. W. Eliot.

CHB<XING ACCOUNTS
DBP06IT CBRTlPlCATl$
SAJI'B DBPOSIT BOXI!S

WARDEN at Town Farm. Louis
.
Shw.away.

3

Advertising Rates
1
2
3
4

Business notices inserted ill news
columns fOI' olle cent a word.

Classified Ads
All advertisements uuder this heading, inserted ill one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initials and names
count as words.) No chm'ge IeM
than 15 cents. Pay must be sent in
advance.
The sallie ad will be inserted a
second time at one-half eent a. word.
No ad printed a second time le8s
than 10 cents.

-----------------

FOR SALE-Turkey eggs.
W._
Parker
1 - - - -_ _ _ _ _E.
__
_ __
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid
for rejected or any old automobile.
Just drop me a line or call.
B. Carter
51 Sargeant St.
Springfield
Tel. 9M2
WANTED-Baas wood and poplar
thick and over, at the new
factory.
A. D. Moore

21- in.

WANTED-Local man to handlA
8ub agency for Dodge BI'OIl. oar.
Man who can buy one preferred.
Addre8s
H. H. Hevey, Agent,
1M Elm St., Holyoke
FOR SALE Some Ye'1 nice
plantl: tomato, cabbage, aelery,
pepper, panlY, astor, C&rnMiOD piDb
ete. U you
yo.... 'phoDe, will
deliver the plant8 next morni..,.
, C.' H. 'Bslelton

UI,

Leave
Belchertown
P. O.

Granby
P.O.

Town Items
Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

8.00

A.M.
B.20

8.45

4.0()

P.M.
4.20

4.45

J~xtra

11.00

Trip SaturdaYH
A.M.
11.20

11.45

Extrn Trip Sundays and Holidays
7.45

Ar. Belchertown

Tho librlll'y ill being wit'ed for
electricity.
Miss 1\Iattie Bailey of Athol is
viHiting her Rister, 1\frs. Dom Bard·

DAIJ~Y

IJv.lIolyoke City
Hull

Granhy
Post
Office

9.45

A.1\I.
10.10

10.30

fLOO

1'. M.
6.25

6.45

I<~][tra

Tl'ip Sit tUl'days

P. 1\1.
1.15

1.40

2.00

gy-trn Trip Sundays a 1111 HolidnYH
8.30

P. M.
8.55

The tennif! court at W cst View
has been put into commiHflion for another year.
1\11'8. A. 1\1. Bllggs if! cntcrtaining
l\Iisfi Pauline Root of Holyoke.

P.M.
7.20

7.00

Methodillt notices: morning theme,
A River to Cross. Evening 8uhject,
I~inding Their Own Kind.
Epworth IJeague topic, What
About Playground nnll Schoolroolll
Cheats? Leader, Mi8s Effie Witt.
Y. P. S. C. K topic, The ConHecration of Talents. Leader, Hluold
Allen.

9.15

well.
Mrs .•J. V. Cook lind daughtcr
Bernice have Rpent the weck with
Mr8. Cook's 1II0ther and histers in
Leominister.
The evening JJI'enching servicefl of
tho 1\1. E. church will be h"ld in the
vest.ry for the preHcnt.
The Epworth League and Ladies
Social Union nre planning a double
rel!el'tion for thill evening in honor
of Mr. and 1\1rH. Howllrd who have

- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 just returned from their wedding
trill Ilnd also of Rov. and Mrs. ~'. H.

AUCTION SALE

Wheeler who arc just commcncing
their year's work here.
Oil my premises on the Granby road
The M. E. church underwent a
near R. R.St.ation
thorough house cleaning tllis week.
THURS., MAY 11, AT 12.30 P. M.
FRED l\IICnJu.
Miss May F. Carmody of Bridgeport, Conn., ha.~ I'eturned after a vaThis is the season of the year to want
cation SIlent at the home of Miss
Alice Ranson.
l\-liss Carmody is
principal of the Holland HilI grammar 8chool at Fail·field, Conn.
Mi8s Adele Raillion is 8pending a
Also
vaca.tion of one week at home.
Combination Syringes
Mrs. Philip Burbee of Beverly is
and
IIpending the weck with her parcnt8,
Fountain Syringes
Mr. and Ml'1I. H. M. Jepson.
Dwight Jepson and daugbter
FARRAR 81'eMrs.
visiting in Chicopee Falla.
The King'8 Heralds will mt'et toTo our old castOmen and
morrow afternoon at two thirty in
our DeW ones too:
the vestry.
Our shop is open every dny from
The minstrel under the aU8piees of
7.4S a. m. to 1 p. m. and we solicit
your business iil SHOE AND HARthe O. E. S., which Wall given here
NI{SS lWPAIRlNG.
last week will be repeated in Enfield
If inconvebient to call during my
next WednesdaJ evening.
regutar houri, work left at H. A.
The next Brotherhood meetiag
Hopkins' 8to~e Will receive the same
May: 12th will be addreued by l.hn
prompt and careful attention.
We have the facilities to do an
S. Hitcheoek, M. D. of NorthampUp-to-date job and our motto is "To
ton. Dr. Hitchooek iI connected
Please You."
F. E. DAVIS with the state Bou-d of Health.

N. W.

1'. t

If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak
The

The

Historian

Biographer
of the
Baby

of the
Family

!

I

Every mother longs to keep her baby "Just her Baby"
WITH THE FIRST HINT OF SPRING
YOU WANT PICTUREs
YOU WANT A c.-\MHRA
GET THE KODAK HABIT

Call at J. W. JACKSON'S

1----------------------------------------------------

for Pleasure
h

eel

For Profit

N hin
defs
Have your ouse wir.
ot' g a
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attraclive place in the world.
SAFETY I

AND
ECONOMY.

You can have e]ectt·ic ser",
vice in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask: for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

H. M. Parsons, Can. Mgr.

This season the Overland line includes a light weight,
low priced car

01' PERSONAL PROPl!:RTY

HOT WATER:BOTTLES
1ha~ a good line.

. it.

Model 75
This new Overland meets a demand for a car that is economical to run, and that at the same time combines the advantages
of the larger and higher priced cars.
OVERLAND MODEL 7S is a comfortable, five-passenger
touring car.
The body is the latest streamline design, with a one-piece
cowl full rounded back and crowned fenders. It is handsomely
finished in black, with nickel and polished aluminum fittings.
Large tires, 31 x 4 incbes,-insures gre:1ter comfort t~n ~an
be obtained from the smaller tires used on other cars of slmJiar
specifications.

It is equipped with the dependable Autolite, two-unit starting and lighting system.
Eiectric control buttons on the steering col~mn con.trol the
lights and ignition, and sound the horn. Few higher pnced cars
have as convenient control.
The rear springs are the famous .cantiJeyer type, ~ibly the
easiest-riding and most shock-absorbmg springs ever designed.
Its equipment is complete in every particular.

"extras" to buy.

There are no

• 650 Delivered to goa

M. (.BAGGS

' ..
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Enroute to India
J. D. KNIGHT

(continued from last week)

In my journey farther ",elt I oeuld

~!

.

lIee that the rainfall was gradually
diminishing and soon the oultivation
gave place to grazing. Vast herds of
cattle and flocks of sheep and angora
goats wl1re constantly met with
throughout this region.
The scenery whieh at first is dull
ami uninteresting, on the second day
out from Houston became grander
and grander as we gmdually climbed
our way up to the mountain pasles
to a height of 5,000 ft. until we
were quite enehanted by the rugged
beauty of the mountains und the
gorge cut through hy the winding
river along whose bunk we went,
then doubling and redoubling upon
our course like a frightened hare,
winding here and thcre ever upward
until we were upon the crest. From
here we go sometimes lower, then
higher again till we filially descend
into California.
The beauties are still further enhanced Ily the peculiar effect of the
dry desert air which give!! it a transparency which is difficult to describe. The sunsets and sunrises
under such treatment become studies
of color and shade as the rocks and
cliffs or distant hills reflect and separate them into innumerable shades
and blends.
But like the artist who, when he
beheld one of the beautiful scenes
in the. Alps daslled his brush and
easel into pieces on the rocks in de8pair saying, "'Vho ('an paint this!",
so would I throw down my pen 01'
better yet pass on to something
which comes nearer to my abilities.
The vegetation gets less and less
until sage bush and giant cactus only
are left. The latter desel'VPs a
word, gt'owing in a straight trunk
lIome IIUt inches in diameter in lobes
of 18 or 20 inches in length, each
with rows of prickers like needles
sticking out of its corrugated sides.
The whole plant is often 16 or 20
feet tall with one 01' two branches.
As the train passed into New
Mexico and Arizona numerous '
groups of miners at several statioDl!
showed us that agriculture Wal! no
longer the leading industry. At
Del Rio and El Paso we go right
alongside of the Mexican boundry;
while the presence of many of
Uncle Sam's boys in khaki at every

8~tion

brought home to us the faot
that we wcre neal' to the signs ef
bloodshed and outrages just across
the line.
Southern California with its
orohards and farms furnished a delightful change after the mountains
but I was too early in the season to
see this rcgion at its best.
San F1'ancisco did not appeal to
me but the Shasta route by which
I went from San Francisco to Portland, Oregon is one of the most beautiful and interestillg trips I ever
took. Herc again it is hopeless for
me to try to give much of an idca
of the cuntinuous moving picture
that meets the eye from the carriage
window of volcanoes, snowclad mountains, mountain tOl'rents, waterfalls,
rapids, river canyons, natural forests
of great evergreens and other beautiful thing3 with which nature adorns
this spot; while spider web like
bridges over the torrents which tunnel through the heart of the mountains, and mining shafts are some
of the works of man that combine
to fill every minute of this trip
with deep interest and enjoyment.
The upper part of the route was
still made between SIlOW covertld
hills alld valleys till finally we
reach a I)lace where we can look
down at the valley of Williamette
and thence we descend to Portland.
Portland is situated on a hillside
that slopcs down to the waters' e<lge.
The residences are mostly on the
higher parts and the business parts
lower down. A trolley road climlls
to the summit. Mounts Shasta and
Ranier are visible.
Seattle was reached ill about five
hours fl'om Portland by a night
journey.
The city of Seattle is very different from any city I have ever
visited. It has a large inland lake
of fresh water, Lake Washington on
the east, while Puget sound is on the
west. These two bodit'8 of water
have now been connected by a canal.
Situated on this narrow ridge which
rises quite abru})tly on each side is a
large put of the busine88 part of
the city. So steep is the ascent
from each side that cable cars replaee the trolley. From the crest of
the ridge a fine panorama is visible.
Beyond the bodie8 of water one lees
the snow clad mountains.
In the oity itself are 8everal fine
large parks whel'o mammoth fin
are lltilllltauding. The climate even

BELCI-IERTO,\VN

W E G ROW
in February WRI quite mild.
Seatile is quite a cosmopolitan uaR~~lHl uaLO>~E~~
city. Japanese are very numerous
For every possible occasion
lUI are also the Chinese.
Italians
TRY 1lI!I
and Germans are common. Scveral
BUTLER. & ULLMAN
times I saw American Indians in
F........I, H. W. FIELD
Tel. 4115
NORTHAMPTON
part native dress.
I--------..::.:::.:.:.::=:.:..:~~
Seattle has fine stores of ~11
kinds. I was especially struck with
her shops where cusiosities are sold.
In many ways I was struck with
. the city and I did not find the time
hang so heavily on my hands for
the six days I passed there as I expected. I am writing this on the
Sado l'tlaru which is now ncal'ly into
Yokohama. I may at, some later
time tell of the voyagc.

FIRE
INSURANCE
BET'l'ER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

..-

D.D.HAZEN

No Better Way
Some Belchertown
Birds
TUAT ONE I'ERSON HAS
THIS

OnSf:RV~;D

YI~Alt

1-Villler Birds
Crow
Blue Jay
Chickadee
White Breasted Nut Hatch
Hairy Woodpecker
Downy W oodpeck61'
Starling
Juneo
Tree Sparrow
Gold-finch
BI'own Creeper
Sparrow Hawk

to dispose of your old carpets than
to ha\'e them made illto Economy
Rugs.
We make allY width up to 10 ft. anci
allY length desired. Free booklet.

Springfield

Economy

, Rug Co.
17 Taylor St.

Spri1lg .Birds'"
.Robin
Bluellh'(l
Song Sparrow
Meadow Lark
Phoebe
J'urple Grackle
Vesper Spanow
Flicker
I<'ield Sparrow
Yellow Palm Warbler
Chil)ping Sparrow
Purple Fineh
White Throated Spanow
T.,whee
Yellow-rump Warbler
-The birds in this list are named
in the order in which they wel'e
seen.
Our Turkey Hill correspondent
writes' of having seen whip-poorwills in that section. Are tbere any
additioDl! to thia list?

Pam,

0Itl FIoo,..

A coat or two of palDt will make
your old floor fu more atbaetl...e
and e:1Sler to keep cIeaa.

~~
Floor Pallit

b th,:, paint of~teat hIclIua aDd

'Wearmg qualit,.. It will Keep
your 800,. In perfect coadItioo
tbrough Joug wear. DrIea hard
over Dight. ReaIata wear and Is
sanitary. Come Iu aad IN ho'"
JiWe It wID COlt to JI&bIt Jou
flow,

for Sale By

I:.A.fULLI:R

SENTINEL

W.R.C.

Organizations

First and third 1IIon<1.'1,. evenlngH of ench
month.

Mrs. Hattie Diekinson, Pres.
Mrs. Julia D. Huhbard See'y

Historical Association
Meeting

Ninetccn IIIcmherr. of the Belclwrtown Historical Assoeiation met in
BAPTIST
ClulJpMemorial lihrnry Friday eveBAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY ning for the anllual busincss mee~
LIJIRAItY HOURS
(f:ummer Schedule)
Meetings first Wednesday uf "a<:/I lIlonth
ing. The following officers were
Open every week-day afternoon
in homes of lllclnhprs
elected: trustecs, Mal in Longley,
except Monday from 2 to 5 o'clollk;
Mr8. H. l~. Cm"till, Prcs.
Mario" Bartlett, Myron Barton,
Mrs. Erncstinc 1\1. Halliiall,
also Saturday evenings from 6.30 to
Hurry
Hopkins, Her1Jcrt Curtis, "ril_
Sec'y
8.aO
lard Stcbbins, Daniel Hazen, George
CATHOLIC
BOARD OF TRADI~
Green, Elizaheth BI'idgman, Alicc
SUNDAY SCHOOL
I'lrHt ~Iunllay of ench month In Jr,ngine
Kendall, l\Iel'l'ielc ]\forsc, J.
Jack1I00IHe !lall.
Mrs. Garvey, SUI)t.
SIII1, Lewi~ J3lacl:mCl', Fred 'Valkel',
D. D. Hazen, PrcB.
W. F. Nichols, See'y
Lucy Thomson; prcsillent, 'Villlll'l1
CONGREGATIONAL
Stchhins;
vicc-presidents, Fred WalkLADIES' AID SOCIETY
BROTHERHOOD
er, Daniel Hazcn; corresponding
Meetln!lR every other week. on W,·,lncsday
HecUlul ~Iollllay of each month except July
August.
.1\llss Marion Bardwcll, Pres.
derk, Mrs. Curtis; recording clerk,
1\I1's. A. L. Kendall, ~e(:'y
Rev. E. P. Kelly, Pres.
Marion Bart/ctt; trcasurer, Lewis
Lewis H. Blackmer, Sce'y
Blackmer; Ilwlitor, J. 'V. Jackson;
SOCIAL CIRCLE
enstodiun, l\Irs. Longley.
Alvan
R.
Lewis,
l)res.
COl\[MUNITY CLUB
E(lith Towne, See'y
It was voted that the Aswciation
l\Irs. ViQla I. Shaw, Prcs.
continue
to hold semi-annual meetMrs. l\Iaude Robinson, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
ings, thc date for thc fall mecting to
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
FJltE1\IEN
comc during the last week in OeioPhyllis Hopkins, Sec'y
HI!conll Monday of each month, in I~ngine
ber.
}\fatters in regard to Holland
iiouse Hall.
WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS Glen and the Dwigh~Longley meJ. A. Pee so, Chief
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire morial wcre diseussed.
(;. A. R. POST 97
County Branch
At the cluRe of the husincss meetMeetings first Frhl:tv 3 ftcr the first Sun·
The first Monday nfternoon of cach montb.
dny of each month in the IlfJlll" of til'!
ing 1\Irs. Robert Bridgman gave
Alexander Cook, Commander
mcnlhcrs.
M. S. Barton, Adjutant
glimpses of Jonathan Edwards and
Mrs. 1\1. D. S. 'Longley, Pres.
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter master
.1\Irs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
his family !lS found in the 1100k elland Burial Agent for Belehel'YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSION- titled «The Homal!l!c of Old New
town
England Churdws" 1y l\Iary CaroARY SOCIETY
GRANGE
JlIeetings first Monday cvenillg' of the lllollth. liue Crawfol'li.
First and third Tuesdays "f each lIlonth in
Ella A. Stehhins, Pl·e~.
1\1. E. B., Sec'y
G fa ngo Hall
Irenc 1\1. .Jackson, Sec'y
1\1. G. Ward, l'tlaster
l\IrH. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
Y. P. S. C. E.
High School Day
.J. V. Cook, Pres.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Hazel Barrett, Recordin!{ Sec'y
at :11[. A. C.
Annual, April 28, in Library
1\frs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y
Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
High School Day at the l\Iass.
l'.farinn E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
rvmTHOD!ST
Agr. College has cOllie t.o lle a fenMrs. H. F.' Curtis, Con'e3pondEPWORTH LEAGUE
ing Clerk
ture of the college year. It is to be
Mildred Morse, Pres.
held on Saturday, May 13, this year
K. K. K. CLUB
Mrs. Harry Al<lrich, Sec'y
!lnd more comprehensive plans than
Mildred E. Morse, Pres.
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
ever before are being laid for the eMary E. Shackelton, Sec'y
Mcets every otller Wednesday.
\'ent. The college extends through
:p,hs. Ballou, Pres.
this Impel' all invitation to an high
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
stu<lents in this locnlity to be
school
WednesdllY after full of moon
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mrs. Della'"A. Squires, :p,lntron
present
and enjoy and partioipate in
Second Friday of each montb
1\[1'8. Mal·ia Ri pley, See'y
the events which are scheduled.
llrs. Ella Loveland, PI·es.
l\liS8 Hinds, S~c'y
It is suggested that parties be
PARK ASSOcIATION
Mrs. Cora Morse, Rec. Sec'y
made up and cxcursions to Amhe1'8t
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1)e arranged. The local principal
E. C. Witt, Supt.
will undoubtedly be glad to make
REST CLUB
Harry Aldl'ich, Sec'y
advance arrangements for such exl~very other Thllrflday
M1'8. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and
cUl'8ions. The coUege will gladly
TRINITY MISSION
Sec'y .
extend
its hospitality in every pos'N. W. Farrar, Warden 8F Treail.
sible
way
and will be glad to know
VERNON LODGE, 4- F. & A. ,M.
E. E. SBl'gent, Sec'y
beforehand the definite plans of such
Wednesday on or before tho full moon in
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mnsonio Hall
groups in order that they may be
Prof. Charles G. Baird, Supt.
G. B. Jackson, Mastel'
met
upon arrival and acceptably
William Bridgman, Sec'y
H. A. HopkiDl!, Sec'y
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres .. Mrs. M. D. S. Longley
~ec'y & Treas., A. H. Bnrtlett

CHURCHES

"r..

cared for. The forenooll will he devotell to an inspection of the earnpus, the IJllildings and equipment,
Ilml ~I)nw one will hc on hand to explain t1lfJ eljuipment. lIud ~nswer
II ue~tion~.

At ouc o'e!ollk, after luncheon,
thcre will he military drill and regimcntal pal'llde by the 1\1. A. C. rcgiment. At 2.30, the varsity ha.schaJl
team will mcct Tuft.~ College on AhUlIlIi Ficld and the FI'eslullan team
will play Wilhr:tll!Lm Acndemy. At
5.30 therc will 1m dinncr ill DrapI'r
Hall followed by a program of
Hpel!ehes !lnd musil!. At 7.30 theJ'e
will he an 1~lItl rtail!lllcnt hy thc 1\L
A. C. 1\IuHillal Cluhi! and the Dramat.ic Society in the AuditoriullI.
At ninc 0 clock the various fl'lltel'llIltie~ plan informal receptions to the
visitors.
Those desiring further infollnation in rcgard to High School Day
or the Colleg(~ in gellerul should
write Prcs. Kenyoll L. Butterfield,
M. A. C., Amherst. Mass.
t

Town Items
;'ll-Il. Sue Norton Stenett and
two children arc vidling Mrs. Thos.
Allen. Until the opening of the
war Mrs. Stcrrett was a missionary
to Persia.
Communion will be obserycd at
the Congregational church ncxt Sunday.
Martin Whitmore will ollen a
cohblcr's shop in the 1JUiMing vacated hy the death of David K. Shumway.
William Fishel' passed the 89th
anniversary of his birth this week.
J. J. Fairchild has moved to the
house on MallIe street" recently vacntcd by Clarence Hathaway.

The Morris Garage
and

ford Service Station
is now ready to give,
prompt attention
to yoar repair work
12 yun' ezperience in abe auto b.......
OPPOSITE amAMERY

\'"

,
I
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Grange Notes
..., Union Grange Tuesday evenin, everyone enjoyed the program
prepared by the committee of the
enning, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Witt,
Mr. and Mrs. l\I. A. Morse and Mrs.
Sarah Dunbar.
May Night was obllerved very appropriately, each one present receiving a button hole bouquet of arbutus. Many wondered where so much
and such lovely pillk arbutus could
be found as the committee had for
bouquets and decorations. Lat.er in
the evening eaoh one was also presented with oute May baskets as souvenirs of a pleasant occasion.
The liternry program began with
a reading, "The Trailing Arbutus"
by Ml's. Geol'ge Witt, and "The
Happiest Man in the World" by
Mrs. H. H. Wal'd.
Then followed a very intereating
debate: "Is an old bachelor of greater value to a comJllunity than an old
maid?" Mr. Almon Pratt, Mr. W.
H. V. Belding, Miss Lena Ripley
and Miss Stella Weston all so well
prellt:'nted their views of the al'gument that it seemed hard to decide
which carried the stronger points.
The program closed with a l'eading, "Aunt Hal)PY on Rheumatism",
by Mr. G. H. B. Grecn, and conundrums by Thomas Allen.
L. M. K.

Turkey Hill Items

Town Items

A New lot of

The Community club will meet
with Mrs. F. G. Shaw next Moaday
evening. All members are requested to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sauer entertained her father and mother at din2 to 14 years
ner Sunday, that being Ml'. Shumway's seventieth birthday.
Miss Curran has sold her plaee
known as the Dca. Sabin farm, to
Mr. Bouchie of Springfield.
at
Mrs. J. W. JI\okson has been
spending the week with her brother
in Agawam amI her son in SpI'ing- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - , , - - - , - - ----field.
Nelson Holland and family have
returned to their summer home on
the Enfielrl l'oad.
Mrs. C. R. Aldrich and sister of
Stockbl'idge are guests of Miss StlllJa
Weston.
Everywhere realize that the profits from any
M. A. Morse celebrated his bit·thstand depend, largely upon choo.ing the tools
day Tuesday with a family reunion
tbat are designed e.pecially for potatoesat which there were present Mr. and
that carry every convenience and
Mrs. F. J. 1\lorse, Mr. and Mrs. W.
every adjustment to handle the crop
D. E. Morse and 1\lr8. Eva Olson of
in the most practical way, from
Worcestel'.
planting until after the harvest.
There al'e several cases of measles
You can find everything that is
in town.
needed in the full line of
Mi~s Hazel Rowe of Boston is
visiting Mr. and Ml's. A. H. Bartlett.

tntiuc{

Children's Dresses
SOc

7Sc

HOPKINS

POTATO GROWERS

South End News
Patrick Shea lost a valuahle cow
last week. She 8wallowl,d a nail
which PUllctUl'ell her wind-pipe.
l\Irs. G. E. Laboutely of Westford is spending a few days with her
pal'ents, Ml'. and Mrs. J. T. Geer.
Ml's. Hancock will move to N. E.
Barrett'8 this week.
A number of farmers are ,vorking
their tt'.ams for the Bost,on Duck Co.

Clayton Green is to run a bi-weckly expl'ess business to Spl'ingfield
starting next Monday.
Mr. and llrs. James Isaac Sr.
who have llpent tile past five weeks
in Fitchburg. their formel' home,
visiting many fl'iends and relatives
have returned. Tiley have also
superintended extensive l'epairs on 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
their property there.
Dwight Items
Miss Madeline Davis of Granby
is expected to spend the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenk8, re- '
with her cousin Miss Merle Gay turned from their wedding trip Tueawho is home from WesUield Normal day evening. They will reside a'
School for a week's vacation.
the Jenks residence.
Whip-poor-wills were heard i n
Rev. W. H. Wheeler gave the key
this fleinity for the first time April note for the year in the words of his
30th. The old Indian cUlitom was text Sunday, "For the people had a
to plant corn when the whip-poor- mind to work."
wills rewDed.
Much sympathy is expre88ed for
lin. C. R. Green .pent last week Mrs. Kimmerly and her IOn Clarence
Yili&g friends in Springfield.
both of whom have been in poor
Mr. Gilman who baa been in the health for some time. Recently the
employ of Mr. Edward EvaDI U
dootol'll agreed that the only place
lawyer hal with hia wife retumed to for the IOn to hope to recover is Buthia home in LowelL
~nd Sanitarium.

iliONAGE ~=nery
100% PI.oters place one seed piece in every
.pace and one only-no skips to eat l~ii f::rtilizer.
labor and land.or doubles to wasteexp~nsi...e leed.
Steel-Frame Ridiog Culli~ator,' are made
with high or low,pivot or fixed wheels.ltrooved.
flat or zilt-za& gangs,for one or two rows, etc.

TnctioD Sprayers cover four or six rows at
a time. Special spray bar. for different crops
including a new one that covers the underside
of the leaves as well ..
the top.

......
10,
-.

good work as

..........
• sn

L

EntCl'ed a!! Rcc(,J\(I-da!l1l mattm' A]ll'il 9, 191!i at the I'cllit-offil:e at Beldllll'tuwlI, Mil.!!!!" IIl11lcl' the AI:t uf

$1.00

otber
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rrHI~

HUN DAY
n~Catholic

l\lisKion.
Sunday SI:hool, 2 ]I. III.
cr7Congl'egational Chm'nh, Rev,
Ellwal'd P. Kelly.
l\lOl'ning Service, 10,45
Sunday School, 12 III.
Y. p, So C. }<~, at 6.30 p, III,
Union Evening W or!!hil', 7,:m
1G?=l\fethodillt }<;l'iKcopal Cluu'nh.
Rev, F. H. Wheelel'
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III,
.Junior Epworth Leaguc, 10.15
MOl'ning Scrvice, 10,45
Sunday School, 12 III.
EPWOl'th League at H,4i1
Dwight Chapel serviec, ~ p, Ill,
Dwight Chapel S. S, a I)' III,
GrTrinity Mission. Lay l'eallCl' in ehal'ge, Prof. CharIeK Glenn
Rail'd.
Morning Prayer,10.45, followed by
Sunday School.

·1\I0NDAY

Potato Diaen

~W. R.

C: meeting at 7.30 p. m.

~Special Town Meeting in the
town hall at 8.00 p. m. ,

iaaruateIII·
..

TUESDA'l"

to do ••

diaii~;_ the

lime
size and capacityolleho market
-better tbaa DIGIt.
.
CaJlud III daeee taol..... _lor ........

n.,. will help lOU pi • b. . . · " . ....
JOUf potato patiCb.

I

The IItate puhlill inKtitutiollK nllllllIIittee decided'on WedneKdny t.o intr()lhUle a l'eKulve £01' 1111 1llll'l'o]ll'iation of $ 15,OtlO for the feehie-millllcd snhool to he lucatell here, instead
of S 750,000 11M fil'!lt contemplated.
With this amollnt, thc insallity
bOllrd i!! autlllll'ized hy the l'I'fOlvc t,i1
l'epaiI' t,he 11l'eKent fUl'm hOllseR, hire
a superint.endent allli a fcw attcndant!! allli therehy he cnal,h,d to I~ure
fill' tWl'nt)'-l'i\'1' 01' thil,ty fl'cblcmilllied hOYM I'l'Om other inRtitutionK
in \VI'C)lth'lIl1 and \VorceMtel',
The rell~un givell hy the l:olIIlJlittec for this HlJlull appropriation thiK
yeuI' is that the inKunity board had
not lll'ehentcd definite IllanK for the
Imilding all expeeted, Prolmbly the
fact, too, that the hoard ill liable to
he l'clJI'ganized undCl' it. different
plan, tends to delay the game,-lmt
Belchertown iK used to wllitillg.

ndrGrange meeting a t , 8.00

1"

III.

WEDNESDAY

Special
T own ...
,
.....eetomg.

Monday
A special town meeting will he
held next Monday at 8 p. m. - Article 2 has to do with the borrowing of
money and Article 3 is "To see what
action the town will take in regard
to building a new bridge over Jabish
hrook near the underpalls at Barretta
Junction."

• ndrMasonic meeting.

D.'D.·HAZEN

THURSDAY

Dates .Spoken Fpr

o:drPrayermeeting in the M.eth-

odist vest1'y.
IGrPray,er' .meeunj
gregational ~ chapeL '

,in

the' Con-

MI&y24
~Community

club play.

:1, 1 X79

Price $ 1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Probably only $15,.000
Reception at the M.
This Year
Church

""I~I~Ii.

COl\UNG

...............
are made in four
• tylcs aad wben
rilb el,
ch'oeen
•• ch is

Friday, May 12, 1916

]\[111'1'11

I

E'I

Death of
Augustus D. Alden

AlIglllltll~ D, AlllclI, age 7,l, Ilicd
Lalit Fri,lay evening the M"t.hO-\ YCHlcl'day lIIorning at !j o'dock at
dist VI!MtJ'Y WWI the Iwene, 01' -a .. vel'y hiH Illmll' 011 New St., :Lftl'r all illpl'etty Nlwilll evcnt when ahout :~ IICIIS last.ing' alulllt fifteell ye:II'K, He
1IIIIIIII'ed e1I11I'nh 1II1!lIIhel'lI :11111 fl'iendK WIlS hurll ill Grccllwil:h, Scptcmhl'r
wcll:ollled theil' nllw p:llItlll' allli wife, 2ht. 18J2 allli WIl!! the SOli of Cllpt.
Rev, :md ~hl!, F, H. 'Vlweiel', allio AhclallIl E\'cline Aldl'n. Hc waH
1\h, alllI MrR, K C, Howard who hud lIUlI'l'iel1 til Mary ThollHlK IIf t.hiK
just l'o1lll'llell fl'llIlI theil' we,lding tllWII ill Augwlt 18(j!j, In 1904 he
trip,
l::lIl1C t.o Heldlcl,town to live IlIIII haH
Upon e'ltering t.hc VC!!tl'y doOl' Killee madc thi!! hiK hOllle.
e:wh rel~ei\'ell a ,warlll hanll Khake
Hc IellveK "eKidl'lI a widow, tWII
fro III 1\11-. :1I1111\II'K, G, L. 'Vitt ullli daughtcl'H, 1\(1'11, F, B, Tl'llvis of HOl\1\11-, :LlIII 1\11-11. R, A. Fl'eneh of the, ton and 1\( rH. Cora Alden De1\loKH of
I'ee£'ption elllllmittcc, l\lemherK of KansaK City, 1\10" also two g'I'IlIIIIthe El'wOI,th Lcague changed the HonH, Alden IIml Stanley De1'tl ORM.
appearance of the vestry hy the u~e
1\11', Aldcn waH fill' many yeal'll
of rug!! anll potted plant.!!. One Iml'- l~ollnel!\cII with the Smith CIIIITI~h
ncr wall Imnked with gl'cell ill fro lit Ol'gan m:lnuf:u:toI'Y of BOKton al:1I
of whieh 1\h, and 1\II-H, Wheell'l' and :IlIHisted ill inKtallin!, the organ in
Hc
l\h. and :Mrs. Howard grtcte,l thcir the COllgl'egational dllll'ch.
friendH.
Willi a lIIemhel' of the Grund ArIJlY,
The LadieK' Sm:ial Unioll flll'niMh- of PUllt No, 19<1 of Reading, 1\lasH.,
ed IL pleasing entel,tainment I:IJIIHiKt- and alwaYH manifeHted a great ining of a welcome by eX-Menatol' G. terest in tOWIl affairH, heing a t:lmH. B. G,'een whose wOI'dH wc,'e well stant attendant at town meeting'll.
·}<'uneral servil:cK wilI be held at
chosen and much enjoyed, selections
byt'le male .qua..~~ anllrcading hy the home at 11.30 on Satunlay ami
lmrial will lie in Greenwich.
Mrs. Henry Witt•
EX-8enator 1\1. A. llorse, in behalf - - - - - - - - - - - of the church, Sunday school and
Dr. John F. Hanifin
Epworth League with spicy remarkH
presented to llr. and 11l'H. Wheeler
, Dies in Saranac,
a large boUfluet of rOllell, to 1\lr.
New York
Howard a silver loving cup appropriately engraved, and to Mrs. HowJohn }o'. Hanifin, 1\1. D" BOn of
ard companion pictures. All recipi- Peter Hanifin of Cold Spring disents responded with appreciative trict, died Sunday moming at Sarawords.
nac, N. Y., at the age of thirty. He
For several years 1\lr. Howard had been suffering from the .fter ef.
has been an active and efficient fects of an attack of the grip and
member of the Methodist church. had gone to Ntlw York in an effort
Both Mr. and Mrs. Howard have a to regain his health.
wide circle of friends.
Dr. Hanifin was a member of the
A 'buffet lunch was served and a class of 1902 of the Belch~rtown ':;"'sOcial good tillle enjoyed by all pres- High school and wu kindly regardent.
ed by his school-mates.

I
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(Continued on page 5)
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel·

Town Officers

BOSTON & 1\IAINI~

Published in' Belchertown
every Friday
J.IiWIS II. Br.ACKMHR, H,litor lind
Publisher .
SUIISCIUl"nONS
One yenr S 1.00, three months, 3(1c,
single copies, 5c
Look at tbe Label. The Illbel on paper or wrapper tells to whllt dille
pII.ymcnt is mll!\e.
In requesting- chllng-e of IId,\ress,
the 01,\ as well as the new ad,\ress
should be g-h·en.
IMPORTANT - All a,h'ertisement~
must hc in \Vednesday night: nil
ncws items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
'Information solid ted fro III ewry
reliahle somcc. Articlcs on timely
topics wanted from CVI!l'yone. Thc
tpachcl'!! of all thc sdlOols in town
will plen.~e In'ing worthy pl'()(liwtions
of their schol:~l's to our notil~e.

Your Town
SlIbmit/ed /I.y

IT

subscriber

1ll,IIy

Huneln)'"

To Boslon (;.28 n. Ill,
.,
8.1~ n. In.

"
,.

Tu

"T

(i.a,l a. III.

5.:J2 1" III.

1.2u p. In.
1'i.14 p. tll.
al·c H.39 p. 1II.
HuullnYH

7.37 a.lII. fl'lIl11 \Varu only
11.aO II. 1II.
11.1H II. III.
4.4(i p. Ill.
<l.1i 1 p. Ill.
(i.54 p. nl.
RAO p.lII.
CENTRAL VEIU\lONT
To BraUlchol'o
W~I'k

Un\,

H.OO·a. III.
HA,1 1" nl.
'I'll New London
W~"k

\lay

7.28 a.
ii.nO 1"

III.
III.

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Gllillg east.
7.1:; II. III.
1i.20 p. III.

Goillg sout.h
7.1 ii a. III.
5.20 p. III.

Saill 0111 l\lan Hasldns, with II frown:
"A IIIl1n is It fool fcl' to 1(II01~k his
Going west
Guillg north
lown.
7.1
Ii
a.
III.
8.1fi a. III.
It.'s '~lIsy to fillel fault all day long
11.00 a. III.
(i.1ii p. III.
AIIII dcclarc that everything's going
Ii.1ii p. III.
wrong.
It doesn't take Ill'ains fer to do that
AHRIVAL
stunt;
FI'III11 ClIst
Fl'olll south
It'l; silllple tn kllClck and to grolle~h
ROO a. III.
n.oo a. III.
allli gl'unt
H.54 p. III.
(j.44 1" III.
And say tlmt c\'erything's g:,ing tn
Fl'OIll wcst
Fl'olll IlUl'th
pot
8.12
a.
1II.
7.:!8 a. III.
'Vhethel' it'K exactly tl'UC 01' not.
1.25 p. III.
5.50
1" III.
And el'ltbbin' It town, fill' as I ClUJ see
H.39 II. III.
Don't never bl'ing no IIl'O;Jpel·ity.
Offil~u CIOHC!! on SutllnlllY eveIf you find that YOII'VC got to gl'owl
nings
at. 9, othcr cveningll at 7.30
about
Yom' town, it is time to get dean
plum out
And hide YOIll' diHcontented face,
And let thc folks stuy t.hat elljoy
of
the place.
.J list wmp YOIll' dUlls in a uice roulld
pack
And beat it dowl1 the mih'oad track.
'Vhen the train pulls uut, you kin
shake yer fist,
FOUNDED .864
And go yel' way; YOIl will never be
missed,
I Capital and Surplus, $300,000
FOI' there ain't no 1'00m on till' old
hOllle roost
BANKING BY MAIL
1<'01' the fellel' who doesn't know how
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
to boost.
DEPOSIT CERTIPICATF.S
There are lot!! of men who clln't eUI'n
their salt
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
(continued on page 3)

First National Bank
Amherst

-

AUDITOR.

George F. I~ilwlIllI.

ASSESSORS. Al 11111 II L.Ill'lltt,
.J. A. PeCMo, 1\1. P. Howlt'I·.

To NIII,t.hlllllpl{)n and Springfield
HlLlly

AI"1\IONlmS of Whitillg Stl'cet
Fllnd. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward IUIII l\hs.
G. L. Witl..

BURIAL GROUND COl\lI\lISSIONlmS. 1\1. S. Burloll, R. G.
Slraw, F. L. Noollcy.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
EugCl.'c i". Flalrerty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. i". Flalwrl.y, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shulllway.
FE!,{CE VIEWERS.
ll. S.
Pl'Iltt, W. H. Pipcr, H. I-I. WIll'll.

,

Spedal discount to 1111 who will
agl'ec to taku sllllcC weukly.
AIls that do not hnve to bu altel'ed, will he run It Kc(!ond tillle at hulfpriec.

MEAT INSPECTOHH.
"Till. Colegrove, H. R. Goultl, Hellry
A. Paine, J allies 1\1 III'ial'ty.
SCHOOL C01\11\IlT'l'EK
l\IC(~t.."l laHt Hatul'tluy of eVl'ry JllCJlltll.

Roswell Allen, dmil'lllall, Andrew
Sellrs, st!cl'etary, H. 'V. Eliot.
~iI~ALER OI" WEIGHTS AND

1\IEASURES.

C. £0'. Aust.in.

'3ELECT1\IEN. Eo F. Shulllway,
dmirlllllll, F. 1\1. Austill, Sel!I'I!tILl'V
K R. Pel'so.
.,

Classified Ads
AlladvertiHclllcnts IIndcr this heading, insurtcd in olle issue for OIlU ~
(~cnt It wOl'd.
( Initials nnll IUtIlIl'H
I:ount aK words.) No clulI'ge II~HS
than 15 (!ellt.~.
Thu HIUlIC lUI will bu inserted !I
Hel,und tillle lit olw-luLlf cent II wOI'II.
No lid pl'illtud It Heeollll tillle less
than 10 eunt.~.

-------------------_._---H.IGHEST CASH PRICES paid
fOi' rejeeted Ill' Itny old alltollluhilc.
.J list drop IIIU II line 01' (lIlll.
ll. Cal'tel'
57 SllI'g('ant St.
Sl'l'ingfielcl
Tel. 9542.

1·'OR SAL"; SUllie very 1Ii!'e
plants: tOllllltO, (lltbhage, eelel'Y,
peppel', PILIISY. aster, cllrnation pinks,
ete. If YOIl use your 'phone, will
SURVEYORS OF LUl\IBEH.
E. H. PeeHo, H. S. Pratt, H. H. dclivel' the Illunts next morning.
C. H. EgleKton
BIll'l'ett, Harry Conkey, .J. A. Pecso, .
K F. Shumway, W. S. Pipel', A. L. ----------------=---WANTED - SOllie one to take Il
Kimball.
garden on shares. Inquire betweell

SUPT.
1\IOI·Ke.

HIGHWAYS.

TAX COLLECTOR.
l\Iol'Hc.

1\1. A.

W. D. E.

5 IIlld 8 I).
l\Iaple St.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthm' Bl'idgman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1\Iol'11e, Ch.; G. H. B Gl'een,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, TrellS.
TREE WARDEN.

J. A. PCCHO.

TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

BI'idgman

WARDEN at Town Fal·llI. Louis
Shumway.

III.

at
Miss Ellen· Blodgett'H

FOR SAL:Jo~- HOl'HehIlY lind oat
stl'IIW for bedding.
I. E. Damon
NOW READY fOl' immediate delivery direct fl'Om my greenl;ouse:
lettuce and l'a(Ushes, aJso tomato,
peppel', aster, ger~"iqlf!, pallsy, lettuce and cabbage plants. Any telephone orders will b~ pI'omplly deliVel·OO.
Theodor~Hazen

1-----

.

.....

FOR SAL~~ - Seed potatoes: Irish
Cobblers. and Green Mountains.

.

.

.A/.W:· stacy

Farm Bureau Data

DAII,Y
I,eavc
IIdchcrlown

Grunby
1'. O.

1'. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hal1

A. 1\1.

8.20

H,OO

H.41i

P. 1\[.
4.20

'1.00

4.41i

Extrll Trip SatllrdaYtl
A. 1\1.
II.IHI
11.20
11.45
Extl'lI Trip SUIllIIlYH IUIII HolidaYH
P. 1\1.
7.00
7.20
7.41i
DAII,Y
I,\,. lIolGranhy
Ar. Bc1Post
cher)'ok~ Cily
Office
town
II all
A. 1\1.
1 (1.~~0

HJ.10

!IA:i

1·'IELD DRIVER~.
W. D. Eo l\Iorsc, .J. W. Hurlburt,
BUliinl'Hs notitles inserted in news
H CI·llert Paine, ,V III. OI'lalltlo,
(!olunllls fOl' olle ccnt It word.
l\[alloog .JejiulI, Ashley Randall.
------------------------1\IEASUHEHS UF WUOD.
H. E. Fail'l:lriJII, .J. A. Pees II, W. 1\1.
Goodell, K R. Pecso, H. S. Pmt.t,
Eo F. Shulllway, Austill Killlhall,
H. H. Barl'ctt,

Bus Line

AdvertiSing Rates
DISPLAY ADS
1 indl, line insel'tion,
• -$OAO
2 indlCK, onu insCl·tion, _
.liO
8 inches, one inscrtion, .70
4 inuhcs, one illllCrtion, •
.!IO
J- COIUIIIII, one insCI,tion,
1.10
6 inchcs, one insertion,
1.20
7 i1whes, onc inscrt.ion,
- 1.:'15
:/ collllnn, 8.\ ill., (IIIU inKCI,tion, 1.50
9 inuhus, olle inscrtion,
1.(iO
10 illl:lrus, onc insul'tion,
1.70
1 colullln, one ill!!I'rtion,
1.7ii
2 I:OIUIIIIIII, ulle inscrtioll,
a.2li
a collllllns, one inHurtion,
4.7£i
,1 I~ohllllns. one inHert.ion,
_ (i.OO

-

BELCI-IEH.~rOWN SEN'I"IN Ir.L

P.1\1.

H.2li

li.OO

HA5

Extra Trip SlItul'days

P. 1\1.
I. Iii
1.40
2.00
Ext.ra '{'I'ip 811111111YII IIl1d Holil\IIY!!
P. 1\1.
9.15
X.:~O
8.55
Ijl'gul Nl1tter
COlli ilion wealth

of Massachusetts.
Hampshire S. S,
Pro hate Court.
"1'" the heirs-at-Ia\\', next of kin, and
all olher persons inlerested in the
.. slale of I.ouise Boyden, latc of
IIclchertown in said cuunty, dec~ased.

WIlIiRIiAS, a certain instrument purporting to he the last will lind testalIIent of saie\ deceascI\ has been presl'lIt~e\ to said court, for probate, by
(;eorgc H. Thomas of said Belchertown who prays that letters te5taIlIcntary lIIay be issuerl to him, the
I'X~clltor therein named,
without
gi\'ing II surety on his official bond;
You arc hereby cited to appear
at a probate court. to be heM lit
:-\orthampton in said county-of Hampshire, on the sixth day of June, A.
11,1916, Ilt nine o'clock in the fore110011. to show cause, if any you have
why the sallle should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby dir~cted to give public notice therof
IIy publishing this citation once in
each week, for three successive
wecks, in the Belchertown Sentinel,
a newspaper published in Belcher10WII, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said court, and
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
II copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate" se\'en days at least before said court.
Witness, William G. Bassett, Esquire, Judge of said court, this ninth
day of May in the year of our .Lord
onc thousand nine hundred and sixlecn.
Hubbard M •. A~bOtt, Register

DUl'in~ 1.lw IUlHI. weele, Hltylllllllli
S. 'VetlllJl'hue, HllImittl IIgellt fill' tim
1·'m·1II HIIl'CI~1I in hOYH' uIIII girlH'
c1uh wOl'k, hUH lreell viKiting t.hu
KelWIIIs in sevel'1I1 of the tOWIIH 111111
lUll! fOllnt! It ~I'eut. lIelll of int.ul'eHt
unlOllg t.hc hOYH ILIIII gil·IH in the diff m'ellt ugl'ilmltul'Ill IlIHI hOllw-lIIl1kjng duhs, lIirel,tcd hy tire l\IlIlIH,
Agl'i(lllltlll'ul Cullcge. 1\h. W utlwl'hce "isitcII the tOWIIH 0 f NUI't.hulllptun, Hlttfielll, WiIIiltlllHllllI'g IIl1el
"TlIl'e. 'I'lw plllllS are t.o urgalliw
t.he glll'lIen wurk alllllllg' t.he Hdwul
(lhildl'un, gettillg ItS IIHllly inlo t.his
wurk IIH pusHi!.lc 111111 1I11 tIll! HCIlKUII
IlIlvlllwell, ohtuin HUllle hll'al PCI'HllII
01' llel'HOnH to aHHist ill t.he \\'(JI'I( dlll'illg the HIIIIIIIWI'. "'ith the lIIallY
hllllllr'ell hOYK Ilncl gil'ls gouinA'ill!.o
thiK w()J'k, it wOIIIII \:e imJlofHihle
fOI' olle 11I1l1I to villit thelll ut theil'
honwH 111111 IIHSiHt thl!lII with theil'
glll'lIellH. AK HUOII UK the elltl'llIWe
1L~1fdt@~ ~~lR{n~ll)f
hlllllks IIl'e HCllt illto the College IIIHI
I~ list IIImle of those untul'ing the
~J'(1l1Ft~ ~ ~lLlUJ~~
pig Ilnd Illllf (lluhK, eol'll, ellIlllillg'
~~
duhs, etl:., 1\h. WethCl'hee will
Kpellli lIIost of his timu with theHe
lIIulllhCl'S 11.'1 tlwHc will hu fl'\\'er ill
nUIII\ICI' lind of lurger Ill'ujel'IH, HU
thllt hu ClIII 11ffurll to HpUIIII his tilll!!
visiting thelll, J II HUllle of the
tOWIIH, the Gl'lllIgCI'H hllve IIppuillteel ----_. __ ._---._-_.._-------_._---------cOlllluith'es on \lOys' IIl1el gil'lK' work
WE GROW
with the illClL of aSKiHting ill evel'Y
1F~~~lHl 1F6©\9l~lFt~
wily JlOHHihlc to 1~lll'l'y 011 the w()I'k
For every possible occasion
and
dlll'iug the KCIIHonunll heud up thc
TUV t.·H
reHults in the filII at u loclIl exhihit
BUTLER & ULLMAN
01' fail,. It iH hoped 1111 the Gl'llngcrH
Form.rly H, W. FIELD
ford Service Station
Td. 485
NORTHAMPTON
in tIle COllnty will tuke KOllle illt('I'eHt
in this ,~ol'k and IUIIII thuil' interest 1------------- -.-----------------is now ready to give
and influClwe.
Last year at the Thl'ee·C,,"nty
prompt attention
Fair, Halllllsllil'e County 111111 the
largest exhihit of boys' ami gil'ls'
Huny Constuntinu of Wlllihingto your repair work
work ever shown anywhere in l\laM.
UIII, D. C., hUH been sl,eJl(ling the
and without doubt, in New ~nglaJl(I.
weuk with his Hister, l\IrH. Will
We have a County that should lead
12 YUfI' elperience in the auto bUlioclI
Plant.
all others in the offering of l,rizes
l\lisll Adll Collis is sllcnding a few
OPPOSITE CREAMERY
with the en(loUl'agement fOI' boys
weekll Ilt the hOllle of her mother.
and girlll in agricultural or home:Miss Alice Buker who has been
making work. The 111lSs. AgriculclIl'ing for hel·. siKtCl', 1\I1-H. Elbridge
tural College hIlS organized the work
Packard since Thanksgiving, haK reamong the schools in the town of
Mothers' Night will be OLscl'ved
turned to her home in EusthulJIllton.
Amhel'll!. where fuur or five hundl'ed
1\11-. aud l\lrs. Herbert Paille will in the Gl'llnge Tuesday e\·cning. The
boys and gir18 ha\'e enwl'ed in the rel)resent the Packard ville church at following cUlIJmittee is _in charge:.
work. III tile town of Hadley, Mr. the Amhel'llt l<'irst church next Sun- Mrs. Roswell Allen, l\lrs. Jewell
Burke has I)ractically every boy and
Knight, Mrs. Anna Shnmway, MI'II.
day.
girl i~ ~t!l,:,*:own lis~ in this .'!'or~
HilroorfPaine shot afox"TuesdayC . Geraldine Howard, llrs.Minnie
In every town t~t a representative
, Terwilliger, llrll. Della ScluireH und
whose lICIt measured 46 inches.
.
of the College or the County Agent
Mrs. A. E.' Dodge.
(continued on page 5)
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Packardville Items

Grange Notes

BELCI-IERTO"vVN Si~N"riNEL

BELCH ER'rOWN

Your Town

Dea.th of Dr. Hanifin

(continued from \lnge 2)

(COlltillllcd frnlll,pngc

'ClIllRe t.hey spl'11I1 1111 1III,il' lillie aFinding fllnlt ..
The boostel"N the hlly who knOWN his

Aft"I' hili A'I'lldulltioll hel'c) Iw weilL
III Willi~tUlI Smllilllll'Y IIl1el IIlt.C'I' atIl'lIdl',l rlllc Univ(H'sity.
IIIl I'e·
""ivC''' hiH lIIC'c\iC!al edlwllt.ioll ill t.1w
C"lIl'gll uf PhyNic~iltIIs IlIHI SlII'gculIK
ill II r11,illl:U'U, F;ilwe .JanllIlI'Y, 1nl:-~,
h,' hns Imell ill Hulyolw, having Il
hll'A'!! pl'lwtiC!e thm'c.,
])1'. IIllllifin Il'aVC!H hC'Midl's It fa1111'1' 1111,1 IIlOthcl', six KistCI'S, Luc~y, 1\
Il'atdwl' ill t.lre AdlllllK pllhliC! Hdwuls,
~IIII'Y' ul, t.hl' NUI't.llIllllpLulI C~OIllIlWI'
"jal Htdwol, Ali"", Rllth, helle ullcl
AgIIC'H at, hOIllC, nIHI t.WU hl'othll'll,
Tholllas IlIICI Hohel't. Ilt, hUllle.
TIH' 1'II11('I'1l1 WIIH Iwlcl \Vl'Cllles,llI,Y
wilh hUl'ill1 ill CIIIYIII'Y C'C!OIIl't.C!I'y Ill,

eUtl

;1 ,:"
"

,

.,.

-;,.,:;

"., ,

I

'

Ancl IIll Ntieks I'ight III it thl'ongh IIml
thl'ongh,
If he IUlll killli t.hings of his IIwn 10
tell,
It.'s dullllrs in his j!'llns a III I II(!
knuws it well,
AmI t.he fdlt'r whu rinds fanlt, dll~'
ancl night,
Will IWYC'I' fillll a 1.011'11 I hat will sllil,
hilll C(llit!', ".- Ex,

Town Items
DI'. Ilildu'cl(,k of NlII,t (laJlI ploll
will acldl'c'ss t.hc III'Ut.1I1'I,huut! IlIl'dillg at i,:Hl t.unight ill thl' dral'l'!.
Ill' will t.akc ful' his snhj!'l!!, How t.o
Pl'pnmt IllfediulI, Light. I'dl'c sl!.
IIwnts will he s!'I'n'cl.
The \VO:lI'lII 's ~lissi"nal'Y SCII,jpf,'y
IIf t.hc ClIngl'!'g .liollal cd;nrc'h will
lIIeet this afternoon wilh, ~ll's, ~l. D,
Lllnglc'y.
1\11'. ancl Mrs. A, T. Spal'l'l'll ha,'!!
IIIOYl'cl t.o Holliston. ha\'il:g sold t.Ill'il'
placlC tu David .Jc'p~OIl wl1(l laltc's
possession this wl'ek.
1\Iis8 Il'clw .Jlwkson and N, \",
Farl'lll' \\'!!nt III Boslon
cd II escla,Y
to attellCI thc statu 1II!'C'tillg of II:e
Gl':llIel Chlljlh'l' (If O. E. So
E,lwarcl Hcfhon III' 1I(11)'ok!! sJI!!nt.
thc weck·cnd wit.h ~ll·. alltl ~[I'S, i\1.
C. Bal'clwcll.
1\11-. ancl l\[ rs, Chal'lu; Chotl' (If
B,lston spellt t.he week·cnd with ~I I'S,
I
A, D. Alclen of Nc'w stJ'ect.
1\li-s. Travis of Boston is \'isit.irg
hel' nHlthel', 1\11-;0;. A. D. A!elcn.
C,II'hon E. Whitl' has retul'llnl to
his hUlllc in tuwn fOl' the SllIllIlll'l'
"a"arion, Iu\\'ing c'olllllletl cl II Jl'al' (If
study at the Masslwhnsetts Colll'gc
of Ph:U'IIII1CY in Bo~ton.
Geol'gc H. B. Gl'ccn, .Jr'. of B.I~;
tlln was lit his liolllc ill t"\I'n this
wl!C!k.
1\11'8. Clul'clll:C Huthllwuy has I'e.
t.urned hOlllc fl'OlII U two wl,tks' htay
at, Springfield Cit.y Hospital.
The fuuel'al of lUl·S. Luaise n.lyclen was hcM in the dlUpcl last, l<'l'iclay aftcl'noon, Rcv. E. P. Kelly officiating, IIssist"d hy He,'. }o'. H.
Wheelcr. 'j'he bClll'Cl'S were ~~clgal'
Cal·tcl·, William Bishop. {<'. D. WalkCI' IlllCl ~I. A. ~[0I'8e. B.u·inl was in
l\lt. Ifollc cCllletel'Y.

"r
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Town Items

Neighbothood Improvement
Begins at Home
A good neighborhood is merely a collection of good homes. Stop wishin:r
for a better neighborhood-do your duty by painting your home, and planting grass and flowers. Your example will set YOlir neighbors thiriking. Before you realize it the home improvement idea will be sweeping through the
whole community. Set the home improvement extlIliple in your ileighboi',
hood, by painting your house with

HIGH stANDARD
LIQUID • PAiNT

You can nlwny:.l depend upon cc Hih !l Standard" paint for best results hecause it is sciellli/ically made of chemically tested ingredients,
blended together by the most efficient machinery. It holds tight to the wood in perfeclly protecting coats-keeps its color--with-

stands sun, wind lind wetfor years-faila only
by gradual wci:.r-and le~ves a good surface for
repainting.

It'. economy to

use this better paiilt. Yoar
painter can put it on in less time. Ii goes ilo
much farther and lasts 80 much longer.

\Vhile the house and its surroundings nre beinU beautified,. improve the
side, too. For the walls and ceiling use

c:(~~

m-

Colora are "soft as the rainbow tints." It delights al well .. rests the eyes. it is ""onderfali,
durable .. well as artistic. Mellotonc is fadeless and wasbable-not easily scratched or marTed.

AM lor color cam and ..matulor Aom. improfMIII.,.'

E. A. FULLER

~lls. Ilau,iH Taylor uf GI'III1"y is
'IH'lIdillg' Il I'ClW clllyii wit.h Iwl' PIlI'I'lItS, MI'. anel ~II':4. E. F. TIIWlle.
Jo:. W. Pal'kcl' ha~ lIIuvecl to thc
1\,,1l!!len 1'111'111 whic:h he has lellsec\.
Fl'alwc's i"l'eelllall, claughtel' of
~II'. alld ~lr-s. Benjalllin ["I'l'ClIHUI,
aI, olle tilllc wlll'clcn>! IIf thc tllwn
l'al'llI. Willi. 1I11l1'I'i\!d to i"1'11 II It M.
:\1 uOl'C of N urt.JulIllptoll 11I1;t. Saturday afternoun at hel' homc in Pal1111'1'. AftcI' It IihOl;t wcdclillg trip
:\11'. allll M I'S. Muol'e will makc theil'
hOlllc in Nurthulllpton.
MiHs Eclllll Dallloll of Spl'ingfield
is spcllclillg the weck at hCI' hOllle.
rl'lL Eo Dalllon, .h., WIlH Ilt home
1'01' the wcek-ClIII.
MiHH Gaylord who lUll! lIIade her
hOlllc in town for Kevel'IlI yeal'K, Ims
g'UlI/' to SllringfieM.
Mrs. Guernsey Clough is entertailling her hrot,hcr, Alfl'ed Shea of
~o. AmherKt.
{<')'ank Clough iK Kllemling a few
wecks at home.
Out-of-town lllll·ties wel'e (ll-iving
iII the Turkey Hill diKtl'iet Wednesclay when the horse heeame fl'ight~n
cd ItllII I'Dn away tlll'owillg the four
Wolllen amI two· children fl'OIll t1~e
cRrl·inge. One of the l)arty I'eceived
It cliHlocated shoulder and all werc
eut amI bl"uilled. Dr. Eliotatt~mded
thclll.

More Belchertown
Birds

Red-winged 'Black Bir(I
Maryland Yellowthl'oat Baltimore Oriole

-

SI3:N'rl NEL

If it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak

Farm Bureau Data
(continue'l frolll pagoc ,I)

The

The
Biographer
of the
Baby

Historian

IIItH Mpok!!n to t.IlC' ),0Yii IIIHI gil'lM i II
of the
tryinl; to C~I'(!at(! int.el'eMI. in glll'dcm
Family
work CII' dnh w()J'Ie, till! dlildl'cm
Imvo all Hil;nif'iC'cl Uwil' willinl;lIcHH
t 0 do sOllwthillg. 1'1'01'. O. A.
Every mother longs to keep her baby "Just her Baby"
Morton Htat.,!,lai'tcl' Mpcmldllg lolhc
WITH THE FIRST HINT OF SPRING
"oyli and gil'lM in N,"'tlUUllptoll, t.hal.
YOU
WANT
PICTURES
Ill! IICVCI' hacl spolwlI to ddlclrell ill
YOU WANT A CAMERA
the HdlOOls ill a !!it.y that. had HIHlWII
GET THE KODAK HABIT
mo!'e i ntcl'rHt thall t1H1He inN ol'1hluu"tOll. It Ho'elllH liS if 1111 that
was ne!!C'HHlu'y t.o 111111", Uliii COOlllt.y
a IO~lIdel' in hOYH' amI gil'IH' work
Wlri to havc t.he intcl'est 01' tlrc
pal'l'nlM lind I(!ac~hers Imdt 01' it
Have your house wired. Nothing adds
SAFETY I
and 1.111' f'inalwial IUiHiHllulC'C 01' til(!
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
cliffel'(!nt OI'g'lLlli7,at.ioIiM ill tlw Counl,y.
home than electric lights. There is someSERVICEI
1\11111)' lIIC'ltil'gs IIII\'e' II CII hIli
thing bright and cozy about electric sungivillg pl'llninl; and iipl'lIying clelllonEFFICIENCY
shine
that makes the home the most attracMtl'alioliK in sl'vl'l'al of HII' tOWIIS ellll'tive place in the world.
illg HIC! IlIIst w,'c'k. III Illost, of t.11l!
towns a grent dc'al oj' inlc'J'('ht iH ),rYou can have elect.-ic Her.
AI'-ID
ing takC!lI ill fl'uit work thiM HC'IIS01l
vice in your- honle at very
IlIllI ill CIIW 01' t\\'o tOWIIH tlH'Y arc Ii
1ittle expenHe. Phone today
ECONOMY.
Hm'iouHly (!clllhidl'l'illg I'nl'lllilll; a II
and
ask for particulars.
()1'g'ani1.;~ti"II,' ~illlihu' to thc mil! ill I
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
t.lre IOWII of \\,illillillshurg ill cmlel' I
PALMER, MASS. Tol. 119
H. M. Parsons, Con. Mgr.
10 I,,!ttel' grad!! uncI sell t1wil' lippII'll 1---._.__...... .
nc'xl. i'ull. 111 orclcl' 10 gl'adc a 1111
,,:wk tire al'l'leM lIIlIHt ~ffic~i(!lItly IW- I This season the Overland line includes a light weight,
low priced car
c!Ul'dillg to tlw ~tatc Law, it IIIl'allH
that it will I.e IIU'C ~F.1I1 Y to use a
I;racling nradline. Thesc enst ill
the vicinity of Nixty ;lollarH whidl iH
too lIIuch for an individual I;J'OWel',
. This new Overland meets a demand for a car that is econom'hilt all lI~fodation 01' a gl'ou)l 0 f
ical to rUII, and that at the samc time combines the advantagcs
farmel'K !!:m own IInc ILllcl gl'aele the
of the larger and higher priced cars.
fl'uit in theil' vicinity.
OVERLAND MODEL 75 is a comfortable, five-passenger
A meeting waH heJel in BeldlC'I'touri ng car.
town to finel out Iiow IIlllch intel'l.!st
.... 'fhe body is the lateststre;imline design, wit.'1 a onc-piece
'would be Hhown in joining with . the
cowl full rounded back and crowned fenders. It IS handsomcly
town of Warc in forming a cow-tCKt
finished in black. with nickel and polished aluminum fittings.
IlIIl10ciation. It WIUI decided at thiK
Large tires, 31 x 4 inches,-insures greater comfort th~n ~an
meeting that as IlOon as a canvaMK
be obtained from the smaller tires used on other cars of sllllllar
Willi made in 'V arc and the exact
specifications.
number of herds known that wouM
It is equipped with the dependable Autolite. two-unit startenter the association, a canvass of
ing and lighting system.
Belchertown shouM bc made amI it
Electric control buttons on the steering coh~mn con.trol the
Willi thought that enough Illen would
lights and ignition, and sound the horn. Few lugher pnced cars
.be interested to comJllete the aHllociahave as convcnient control.
tion. In the town of Cummington,
The rear springs arc the famous cantilever type, possibly the
it Willi alRo ~ecide(I to make a caneasiest-riding and most shock-absorbing springs ever designed.
VIlIIS of the town and get the namell
.
Its equipment is complete in every' particular. There are 110
of thos!' who would be interested in
"extras" to buy.
starting' a dairy record IlIIsociation
in the town8 of Middlefield, Worth650 Delivere~ to you
ington and Cummington. 'fhi8 car.vaas willbe made 80metime during
the month of May.

Call at J. W. JACKSON'S

For Pleasure

For Profit

I

Model 75

S

M. C. BAGGS

BELCI-IERTO"VN

6

~ 3116 . Allen Thoma!)'

SENTINEL

•

Church News

Temperance
1\[other8' Dny will he observed
Sunday morning at the 1\1. Eo ehllrch
CompositiON b)' Orill BI"C1C)' (If lite
when II. joint I!ervicc with thc EpTVest
Hill se/lllol,
worth Leaglle will be held at the usu1I1 hour. The suhject of the sel'Fol' Hume time h:wk all I~ lI'olH'nn
mon will he, "The Mot.hl'I·'H I u- and Atliatill eOllntries hnve heen usfluence." 'Vhi!.e carnat.iolls will he ing alcoholic ,h'illk~, ~(lllle I;trong,
given til 1111 mothers present.
others ple:l.~illg ta the palatl" Slid,
'Varren P. Landcrs, sem·etllry of liS wine.
the 1\Iassachusetts Total Ahstincllce
If nil mell had hllndl'll tngetlll'r
sodety will speak in the morning at ntlll lilnUe(1 oul. the Ilelllon. whell
tlw Congregational ellllrelilln the suh- it WIIS first fOllnd out that. t.he jllil~l'
ject, "Fathers and l\Iother.,", al1l1 will of upples lIIatle eliller amI that. tIll'
also address the ~unllay schools IInll jllillc of I~l'ape n1:tele wine alltl that
t.he Young Peoples ~()(~ieties. At if a lIIan Ill'ank t.uo IIIlwh of either
the union evening sen'ice in the he wOllltl heeOllle intm,i!mted, why
Congregational chmch 1\11'. Lll1111ers t.here w.mltl he a whully lliffl rent
will speak on "Light on the Tragedy tnle tu tell. But we I,all't wis~1 fill'
of Peace." An offering will he t.ak- i1111 lOssi hil hies.
en.
TIll' men of twla,)' hav" inn'lIlcd
Y. P. S. C. E. topi,~, "'hat dot,S stl'OlIgl'l' Ihi.lks, 80:11.' of ",hidl
Chril!t "'ant us to do? Leader, Ha- are to\~llly - IJ.lis:lll. They Ihink
7.el Ba1'l'ett.
t,lwlII and as it pa.'<Sl'S
.
Ilown tIll il'
May 14th and ~ht will be oh- t.hroat. t1ll'y dlCl'l'fnlly Ii" anll say
sel'\'ell as vi8it~ltion days hy t.he it's g(;o,l when it nearly stml'glls
Halllllshirc East Association of Con- thelll,
gl'cglltional dlUrchcs. A delegation
TIlt re are Imllle lIIen who have
fl'om Grccnwich is expedcd here on ~:wrificl'd House, Hame, Hnppinl'ss,
Sunday, amI on the following 8un- 'Vife alltl Chilllrell all for a !!lass of
day Belchertown will IlC representell \ ·,\toozt!". Onee in IJashing along II
at Pelham.
street I was halell hy II half Ilml1klm
--------------------man wit.h a flask in his IUllltl. UpTurkey Hill Items
on dnser eXllmination he pl'o\'l,d to
Bartlett Green celebrate II his he onc of the citizens of the neigheighth hirtllllay Friday, l\Iay fifth, horing town. He hall ulwe heen u
He hlld
by entertaining a purty of his sehool- police'man amI lawyer.
malIc
a
small
flll,tune
in
his
day at
lIIates also Madeline BarbaI'll Hllyers
a
reSUUlrant
husiness,
and
liS
Hoon as
amI Alfl'ed Pntnam. The ehiltlren
he
began
drinking
he
was
)lnt
off
callie after school amI enjoyed gllmes
the
Iltllice
forcc
all(l
now
W;IS travc~l
IIl1tl sports until tea time when a
bountiful spread was furnished by ing downwanl8 at a sha1')l plwe. He
Mr8. Green. The dining table was had I'un through his money, I'ninell
prettily Ilecorated with a houquet of his name, his wife and ehiltlren, ~ll(l
gel'aniullls. The plIIlel' naIJkins al'- now IlS a Illllt resort wus Ih'inking
. ranged in the form of Eastel' lillie!!, and gumbling. But about a month
each contained cookies Ilnd macu- later he was caught stealing, watl put
roons. A birthday cake with tlie in a IJrison for tell years. AmI he
figure eight "'as sent by a friend. found out, but just too late then, that
Several presenttl amI post cards were those whom he ha(1 gambled with
would not 8tund up for bim us they
also I'eceived.
Arlloltl Rowe has finished tlpray~ promised to do. A year later he
ing the fl'uit tree!! at "Fruitlands" died!n jail. "A drunkard is mOl'e
to be pitied than s(',ornell" iN a maxfor C. R. Green.
im
which I think i8 tnle.
Carl E, White bas lJUI'cbased a
They
"run up" the price 011 sanew hOl'lie amI Frank Lincoln an
loons
but
it does not dillCourage the
automobile tl'uck.
saloon.keepel'S,
they accordingly "run
George Jenks is working for C, R.
up"
the
price
of
dri.nks.
Green wbo I'an his first express trip
All
alcoholic
drinks
are dangel'ous.
to Springfield Monday.
But
if
temperance
wall
beeded all
Mrs. H. F. Putnam amI son Alover
the
worM
alcohol
woultl
die.
fred spent Monday at LUtllow, visiting scbool and culling on fl'iends.
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Entered all Reclmcl-dastl matter April 9, 1915 at the potlt-office at BelehCl'town, 1\IIU!R" lIntler the Act of MardI

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
You want to know what your Illotor car wi'l
;fhe performance of a million Ford car~ an:,wer~ your que~tion.
Supplying the need~ of
husiness men and farmers, the Ford is operated
~nd maintained in city or country for about two
rcnts a mile.
So simple anyone can run it.
Uni\'er~al Ford service behind it.
We huyc a
large stock of Ford Cars and parts on lland.
'i'ouring Car, $440; Runabout, $390; Towll Car,
%40; Coupelet, $590; Sedan, $740; Express DeJiyerie~, Six Po~t Curtain Sides, $475; Closed
\Vooden Panels, $490, Prices f. o. b, Detroit.

(:0.

D.

D. HAZEN

------~--------------------------

To our old customers And
our new ones tOO:
Our shop is open every day from
7.45 n, m, to I p, ni, alld we solicit
your business in SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING .
If incoll'.·enient to call during m)'
regular hours, .work left at H. A.
Hopkins' store will receive the same
prompt ami care fill attention.
We have the facilities to do all
Up-to-date job and our motto is "To
Please You."
F. E. DAVIS

FIRE
INS\JRANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+

D. D. HAZEN

N. W. fARRAR'S
Drug Store
is the place to ~y yOU!

SPRING

TONIC

IT WIU. nUII.D \'OU UP

Also disinfectants with which
to do your I;touse c;leaning

We Use All Kinds
of carpet in making
ECONOMY RUGS
We do not mix the ingrain and
bl'Ull8els.
Fiy~ . yards of carpet
makes one yal'd of rug. More. particulars for the asking.
.

Springfield

.

Economy

Rug .co..; '.

17 rayIor St.' . - 8pringf~ld,Il&ss.·

~==============~===

'rUB COMING

'VBI~Ii.

SUNDAY
a~=Catholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 IJ. m.
8-=Congl'egational Church. Rev.
Edward P_ Kelly.
~Iornin!{ Service" 10.45
Sunday SellOol, 12 1lI.
Y. P. S, C. E, at 6.30 p. Ill.
Evening Worship, 7.30
rrTl\Iethollist :Episcopal Clull't:h.
It!!v. F. H. Wheeltlr
Class meeting, 10.15 a. Ill.
.Junior Epworth League, 10,15
~Iorning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
l~pwortb League at 6.45
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. m.
GfTrinity Mission. Lay reader in chal'ge, Prof. Charles Glenn
Bail'd.
J\lorning Prayer,l 0.45, followed by
Sunday SellOOt.

1R79

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Friday, May 19, 1916

Vol. 2 No.7

a,

Regarding the Delay

Across the Pacific

Mt. Vernon Chapter
Honored

Tlte fol/owing is from a letter
received from a reliable source Widell
explains wh)' tire fiNO school will
flot get a large appropriatioll thir

,J. U. KXWIIT

At lengt.h the expelltell day on
which thc S:ulo Marl! was to I~{)III
The appointment of l\Iiss Irene menee hei' long trip acrORS the
.~ear.
M.•Jaekson to the office of Gl'and Pat:ific arrivec\. All I came out of
To the Edi~r:Electa at the annual session of the t11~ dining 1'00111 of BURdI Hotel
It lJIay interest Gl'and Chapter, Order of the E:l.~tern
where 1 had stopped for six days
your peoplc tn know that a vel'y Star of l\Iassaehutletts in Boston,
while ill Sl'attle, the clerk callie to me
large nllmber of the penple of the May 11th is most }Ilea!!ing to the
anti said hc wiKhed to introduce Ille
state arc interested in the propel' memhcl's of thc Chapter.
to a fellow IJassenger, Mr. Herman,
development, of the school for the
Mis!! .J:wkson very ahly fille!1 the a young Californian who had Ih"ed
fee'lle-millll~(1 which i!! to he located
office of Worthy Matroll of l\1t. for six years on one of the Carolinc
in Belcherbwn, A 'lJng thii group Vernon Chapter during thc yeal's island!! with hiM Ilncle, :1 cocoanut
there is gencral dissatisfaction that 1913 amI 1914. heing at that time planter. Together we were taken
so litt:e 11ra~ress secms' plHihle thill thc youngest 'Vorthy 1\IatlOn in the to the wharf in the Hotel auto hUH,
yeaI'.
state.
anti dulyarrivc,1 on hoard. I fonnd
'Vhcn ,the ler,rislatul'c of 1915 apHer many friends hopc far her 1\11', Herman a .... el'y pleasant travelIJl'ollriated fifty thousand dollars to . continued honors in the Gl'alltl Chap- ing companion amI we oecl!pietl thP.
the State Board of In~allity for the tel'.
same cahiu, hilt M the ship accolllpUI'polle of huying land amI develop- ._____.______________..... ____ modation for passengcl'!! was full up
ing pIau:!, the general expectation
we had to share 0111' state room with
Dies in Buiialo
was that the work would go ahead
two .hpane,e, ncither of which could
this year and the institution be defConsillel'ahle interest is attaehetl talk English, SUdl is the frequent
initely establi&hed. The state board
.
to the lllU!sing away of Nelson Hol- I fate of travelers in the East. In
failed in its duty of buying the land
I
land, age 87, at Buffalo, N. Y., last 0111' saloon were Japanes.e, Chinese,
promptly, and entirely in regard to
Thursday, inaslIluch as he was horn one German and one Indian, eertainMONDAY
the development of plans. The
in BelchCl,town amI was a cousin of Iy a cosllIopuliblll crowd if e .... er
GrCommunity Club with Mrs. legislature, t~erefore, is not in a· the late J. G. Holland and l[rs, there was one. The German WM
position to. make the necessary ap~1. E, Rohinson ••
the wife of a Jap, otherwise Mhe
Harriet Holland of this place.
propriation and tI! esta1Jlisb the
WEDNESDAr
He leaves three daugbters ant! a could not h:1\'e secured passage on
a Japanese liner.
g='O. E.
'. '.
.
.
o.rk.
Th~' s-;i~' eaifed at Victoria, Can••....• ',"
j.,'" '~"••' ~ ••'_,~.;.'.
CIty who now OCCUpies the 0
omeGrCoDlIntiDity club play.
do this without
pIan8
upon
whIch
to
tead'
h
E
f'
II
I
ada,
to take on pa8Hengers, stoPIJing
• •
•
s
on t e n Ie I roat as a SUll:base deflDlte actton.
only
for two hours. A Chinese
mer residence.
In tbis connection it may be saill
family came on, hag anti baggage or
THURSDAY
that there is a 8trong move for re- rather bed and beddage for they
&Prayer meeting in tilt' 1\' ethOI·ganizing the board of insanity for Special Town Meeting brought four American iron bedsteads,
OIlist vestry •.
the purpose of getting it into a 110springs antI all, witb several otber
At. the special town meeting beld
~Prayer meeting in the Con- sition for doing more effective work.
pieces of furniture. Tht' weather
in the town hall on Monday evening,
It should lie lIIlidin this connection
gregational chapel.
across tbe Pacific was cloudy, varied
at whicb G. H; B. Green was modthat the plea that tbe whale moveby fogs, rain and !!::ow s~rin, the
erator, tbe town vott-d "to empOwer
sun seldom 8howing his face, and
Methodist notices: m~rning" sub- ment for reorganizatio). is directed
the treasurer to borrow money from
ject, Fishing with a TorriNet. };ve-. against memberS' of . the present time to time in anticipation of the even when he disdained Jo shine
through, it would be in a sultry, halflIing 8ubject, The FoolishneM of hoanl is'without fo:iildlition: 'The
revenue of the financial year, beginsame
"
..
flup
w_
hich
is.
now
..
working
hearted way which did not warm
I II'eaeh"mg.
., .'.
e-~ingJan. 1, ~916, and to issue a
you. 'fhe course to Japan is to
Epworth League topic, . Capturing for reorganization oppos~ .~r :note or 'notes
be payable in one
follow up the North American' eoast
the StudentS of .China. Leader; ·g.nization twoy~ ago':'fhen two'
year."
to the 52nd parallel and crou on
Le\\is Lineobt.
.
of the meinbers' of thepre.en'·board;
The matter. of repamng the
Y. P. S; C; E. "~pic, The Bless- :were on the old ooa~: If :jt bad bridge at )Jarretts Junction was left that going wi~in a hundred miles
iugs of Peace and Ho~ ~ Get Them~ i . been a personal matter, .... ~-;or~iza-. with the selectmen and superintend- or 80 of the Aleutian Islands. The
(continued OD page 4)
Leaden; ~
. ' -PaDDy Thayer ~di lion .would have be4m-BuppOrted~o:
.
d
.
3)
ent of sbeet.s.
Florenee Rhodeil.,
.
.(continue on page .
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Belchertown Sentinel

LUWIS H. DI.ACKMliR, Editor and
Publisher
sunSCRIPTIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is nUIIle.
In requestin~ change of, mldress,
the old as well as the new addrcss
should be givcn.
IMPORTANT - All advertisements
must be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 121\1 Thursday.
Information solicitcd hOI\l cvcry
reliable source. Articlcs on timely
tOI,ics wanted from eVl'ryone. The
tt'achers of all the schools in town
will please bring worthy prodnctions
of their sl'holars to our notil~e.

Dl\lIy

8ullllnys

To Hoston 6.23 a.

Ill.

"

8.12 n. In.
1.25 II. Ill.
"
I.
5.14 ]I. Ill.
To 'Yare 6.39 ]I. Ill.

6.34 n. m.
5.32 ]I, Ill.

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. ?tIl'S. 1\1. G. Ward nnd 1\Irs.
G. L. Witt.
AUDITOR.

4.46 I" Ill.
6.54 I" Ill.
8.40 p.m.

4.51 I" m.

CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattlehol'Q
Wl'ek lJay'

H.110 a.

1Il.

6.4,1 p.

111.

To N I'W London
Week !lay
i.2~ a. Ill.

--~----.

li.50 p. 1Il.
_. ----------------

Mails
CLOSING TIME

Are We Growing
Better?

Going eal't
7.15 a. Ill.
5.20 ]I. 1II.

, Going south
7.Hi a. m.
5.!W II. 1II.

One of the most optimistil~ and
Going north
Going west
out-of-the-ordinary headlines we have
8.15 a, III.
7.1 li a. m.
ohserved of late is one entitlcd, "The
6.15 p. III.
11.00 a. 1II.
'Vodd is Growing BeUer." In a pe6.15 p. Ill.
riOtl of turmoil such as we Imye nevARRIVAL
er expericnccd before, it is refreshing to )'un across one who sees that
Frolll sout.h
From east
the worM is rcally admncing.
9.00 a. Ill.
9.00 a. m.
Dr. Sheldon in the article )'efel"l'ed
(i.4 4 p. III.
6.54 1" 111.
to, point.'l to the forces for righteousFrom north
Fl'OIll west
neSS that han' made duelling, gam7.18 a. m.
8.12 a. m.
bling, slayCl'y, and a numller of oth5,5t1 I" m.
1.25 ]I. m.
er injustices and vices incl'easingly
6.39 ]I. 111.
unpopul;\r. He pointl'd to the mal'kOffice closes on Sutu}'(lay eveed gains in the waning nations in
nings nt 9, other evenings at 7:30
their struggle for efficiency, 'be(~ause
, they are "laying aside evel'y weight
and the sin which doth so easily beset" them.
We live in a world of strife, not
of
'because stl'ife is good as an end in
itself but because it tenlls to the formation of chal'acter, whieh alone en·
dures.
'Ve al'e pained as we read of
FOUNDED J864
strikes here and fighting thl're, but
if in this continuing human struggle
, wrong is getting worsted amI right Capital and Surplus, $300,000
l'efuses to be vanquished, all will be
well.
BANKING BY MAIL
Belehel'town is ouly a slleek on
CHECKING ,ACCOUNTS
this revolving planet, but we want
DEPOSIT CERTIfICATF.S
to' be incimied in· "The worM is
,SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
growing better." Boost somewhere.

First National Bank
Amherst

-

-

George F. Lincoln.

ASSESSORS. Almon L. Pratt,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\'1. P. Bowll.'r.

To Northalll]lton and S]lringficlll
Ul\lIy
sun"ays
7.37 n.lll. frolll Ware only
l1.aO n. 111.
11.16 a. III.

BURIAL GROUND C01\IMIHSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. Flaherty.
CONST ABLES. 1\1. F. Aust.in,
1\1. S. Barton, Eo 1:<'. Flalwrty, .T. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.

H. S.
FENCE VIEWERS.
Pratt, W. H. Piper, H. H.' Ward.
FIELD DRIVER...,.
W. D. E. l\Iorse, J. 'V. lIm-Ihurt,
Herllert Paine, 'V Ill. Orlando,
1\lanoog Jejian, Ashley Randall.
MEASURERS 01" WOOD.
R. Eo Fairchild, J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E.~. Peeso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shumway, Austin Kimball,
H. H. Barrett.
l\lEAT INSPECTORS.
'Vm. Colegroye, H. R. Gould, Henry
A. Paine, James l\Ioriarty.
SCHOOL COl\I1\UTTEE.
every lIIonth.
Roswell Allen, dJalrlllan, Amh'ew
Sears, SC(~I'ctnry, H. ,Yo Eliot.
l\Ieets I"~t !iatun!I\Y of

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI)
l\JEAHURES. C. F. Austin.
~ELECT1\IEN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman, F. 1\1. Austin, secretary,
.
E. R. Peew.

SUPT.
l\Jol'Se.

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
E. R. Pee8o, H. S. Prntt, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shulllway, W. S. Piper, A. L.
Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
)[. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Pees".
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot. '

Bus Line

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Bl'idgman

WARDEN at Town Fal'lU. Louis
Shumway.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
-$OAO
2 inches, onc insertion,
.50
3 inches, one insertion, •
.70
4 inches, one insertion,
.no
4 colullln, one insertion,
- 1.10
~ inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inches, one insm'tion,
- 1.3ii
~ column, 81- in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
l,(iO
HI inch!!s, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 column, one inst'rtion,
- 1.7ii
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.2ii
3 (lOlumns, one insertion,
- 4.7ii
4 columns, one insm-tion,
- 6.00
Specinl discount to all who will
ngree to take space weekly.
Ads that do 110t have to be altcred, will be run a second time at halfprice.
Business notices inserte~I in new~
columns for one cent a word.

All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue fur onc
cent a word. ( Initials aIllI nanll'S
count as words.) No charge less
than 15 cent.'l.
The same all will be iIlNertcd It
se('oml time at one-half cent a WOI'II.
No utI printed a sccond time les~
than 10 cents.
HIGHgST CASH PRICES paill
for rejecte(l 01' any old autoJllobih'.
.J ust drop me a line 01' call.
B. Cartel'
57 Sargeant St.
Sl'rinbrfiel<l
Tel. 9542

•

FOR SALE Sume wry nil'e
plants: 'tomato, cabbagp., celery,
pepper" pansy. aster, carnation pinks,
etc. If you use, your 'phone, will
deliver i"h~ plants next morning.
C. H. Egleston
SHINGLES-Have jUlt receiVEd a
carload of white cedar shinglt!8.
M. S. Barton

We Use All Kinds
of carpet in making
ECONO&IY RUGS
We do not mix the ingrain amI
bl'Utl8els.
Fivll yards of carpet
makes one yard of rug. More, particulars for the asking.

-:Eco~omy

Rug Co.'
17 Taylor St.

Springfield,

1', O.

8.00

1'. O.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hull

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.45

Granby

P.1\l.
4.45

4.20

4.00

Ext1'll Trip Saturdays
A. 1\1.

1 LOO
11.20
11.45
Extra Tl·ip SlInd;tys and Holidays
P. 1\1.
7.00
7.20
7.45
DAII4 Y
1,\'. Hol-

\"oke City
, Hall

Granby
Post
Office

Ar. Belchertown

9.45

A. 1\1.
10.10

10.30

Ii.OO

P. 1\1.
6.25

6.45

Extra Trip Saturdays
P. 1\1.

1.15

1.40

2.00

Extra Trip Sundays amI Holidays
P. 1\1.

Classified Ads

Springfield ,

I,eave
Bdchertown

Regarding the Delay

Mass.

~.30

8.55

9.15

--~-,--------

Jjl'gnl Notter
COlJ1monwealth of Massachusetts.
Hampshire S. s,
Probate Court.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and
all other persons interested in the
estate of Louise Doyden. late of
Belchertown in said county, decel\sed.
WHEREAS, a certain instrument purporting to be the last will and testament of said deceased Ims been presented to said court, for probate, by
George E. Thomas of said Belchertown who prays that letters testamentary may be issued to him, the
executor therein named, without
~iving a surety on his official bond;
You are hereby cited to appear
at a probate court, to be h~l~ .at
Northampton in said county of Ham pshire on the sixth day of June, A.
D. 19'16, at nine o'clock in' the forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give public notice therof
by publishing this citation once in
each week for three successive
weeks in the Belchertown Sentinel,
a new'spaper published' in Belchertown, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said court, and
by mailing, postpaid, 'or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days at least before said court.
Witness, William G. Bassett,Esquire, Judge of said court, this ninth
day of May in the year of our ~rd
one thousand nine hundred and SIXteen.·
'
Hub~d M. Abbott; Register

(continued from pl\ge 1)
years ago lly thc group whillh i!!now
flllp)1orting reorganization.
The lcgislature is doing SOIllC
'lllccr things but it can not he nlleged that the failure to take more
substantittl steps this yeaI' fall!! upon
the legislature as it falls llrilllnrily
u)1on the l)()ard of insanity.

WE GROW

lF~~~1Hl lFlb~W~~~
For every possible occasion
·1'11 ....

Our shop is open every clay from
7.45 a. m, to 1 p, m. and we solicit
your business in SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.
If incol1\'cnient to call during my
regular hours, work left at H, A.
Hopkins' store will receive the same
prompt and cl\rcful attention.
We have the facilities to do an
Up-to-date job 1\1)(1 our motto is "To
Plense You."
F. E. DAVIS

UM

BUTLER & ULLMAN
Formerly H. W. FIELD
To!. 485

NORTHAMPTON

The Morris Garage

More Belchertown
Birds
Thcre scems to be a IIl1l11hcr of
people in town intercstcd in hirclH
for we have rcceived hiI'd list" from
scveral of our subscrihers since our
last i!!sue. 'Ye print the following
1l11ditions to thosc already )1uhlishecl.
Quail
Horlll·d Lark ( H/illter Bini)
Fox Sparrow
'Yhite-crowned Sparrow
Chimney Swift
I .. cast Fly Catchcr (Chehec)
Rosc-l;reastell Grosheak
Eol)()li n k
Cat Bird
Yellow-throated Vireo
Blade-throated Grecn 'Varhlel'
Chestnut-sided 'Varhler
Yellow Warbler
Black-poll 'Varhlel'
Parula 'Yal'uler
Nashville Warbler
King Bird
Indigo Bunting
Barn Swallow
Cliff Swallow
Brown Tln'asher 01' Thrush
Wood Thrush
Hermit Thrush
'Vood Pewee
Blackburnian Wal'blel'
Black and White Wal·bler
Black-capped Warblel'
American Redstart
Red.tailed Hawk
Re'd-shouldel'ell Hawk
)[arsh Hawk or Marsh Harrier
Night Hawk
Cow Bunting
YeUow-breasted Chat
Red-eyed Vireo
Scarlet Tanager
Brown Thrashel'
Wilson Thrush
Of the white-eroWiled 8parrow
which was named on two lists, one
writes, "A rare transient visitor in
this region. I hope others have seen
him." Another 8peaks of the fox
sparrow as coming very early this
year;

To our old customers and
our new ones tOO:

and
ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
to your repair work
12 years' experience in Ihe aulD business
OPPOSITE CREAMERY

,N. W• FARRAR'S
Drug Store
is the place to buy your

II Sp~~~.~"." ~"~,~IC
! Also
\

disinfectants with which

to do your

hou~e cleaning

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
You want to know what your motor car will
do. The performance of a million Ford cars answers your question, Supplying the needs of
busine~s men and farmers, the Ford is operated
and maintained in city or country for about two
cents a mile.
So simple any cne can Tun it.
Universal Ford !'en'ice behind it. We haye a
large stock of Ford CaTS and parts on hand.
Touring Cat, $440; Runabout, $:-190;' Town Car.
$640; Coupelet, $590; Sedan, $740; Express Deliveries, Six Post Curtain SidES, $475; Closed
\Vooden Panels, $490. Prices f. O. h. Detroit.

D. D. HAZEN

BELCI-IEH_TOWN SENrrlNEL
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Across the Pacific
(continlled from pnge 1 )
event. of th" vOYllge WIIH 1~l'os!lillg
the 180 0 Illerellian whieh we dillon
the 10t.h day out.
I<lIt, Ilown to
lunch 011 Sat.urday Illol'ning and
al'OHe on SUlIIlay afternooll, 1111 experil' nee hal'll to heat.
Tlw wuathel', to rdul'n to Omt
intl~rusting suhjud waH nllt. only
gh!olllY hut ellltl allli the Sl'a was anyt.hing' but l'adfie :t IlIl'ge plLl't of t.11I!
t.ime. The scemlll Ilay ont was thp
worst, allli lIIost of us millIe I\olltl'ibutions to the upkeep uf the marine
life of tlmt llU I't of t.he Paei rie.
But we soon got uscil to IlCillg not
oilly I'od.ud in thc el'llIlIc of the IICl'!'
hut tORsed allll tUlllhled allout ill any
fashion. One night I l'l~llIl'lllhl'l'
us plLrt.ilnlllLrly had when sleep was
nl'xt to impossihle, fur une woultll'olI
ILhout in the hl'1'th allll just as you
l)rllpt off, crack woultl go your heall
against tlw sill I' and yuu W()ultl get up
thinking all Hurts of thing'S,
'Ve I'eligimlsly took 011\' hour's
walk 011 de,,\;: although one 01' two
clayH we had to 1111 it on t.IHl install\lIent, plan. I )o\\,n in the saloull we
read, slept, playc,1 gallles. hilt th.!
pl'illeipal ollenpatilln was di~eussillg
tIw lin! topies of the Ilay. It was
indeed interestillg to get t.he ideas
from the Val'iOIlH vicw llOintH of 0111'
mixcd COlllllllllliLy, cRJll'eially of
polit.ical alld I'oeilll qllestions.
Many \\'Cllknessl's in 0111' AUH'l'icIIll
systcms w(,l'e frallkly mentioned,
The missionuries mUlle in for a full
discussion, om' ctlueatiollul systcm,
our eonccit, Lut Amerimt waS not
the only country fuYored by our
select assemhly of dcbaters; Japan,
China, England allli IlCvel'UI !Jthel's
were fl'eely run through the mill.
'Vhile nevcl' agreeing, yet thllre
was no bitterness amI we all felt
that we derived considern1l1e profit
hy thi8 mallllCI' of hllcnding our

"'e

",1,

BELCHER'1~OWN

timc.
T,yo othCI' events m'c worthy of
desm'iption.
Our Chinese fl'ieml
one night ul'l'Ungcd with the Chinese
cook to give us a ChineMe diunel'.
Thel;e wel'e five dishes; l'Oast duck
8tuffed with boiled rice seasoned
with ,a large nUlll bCI' of '1leculiuI'
seasonings; waby, I~ kind of shell
fish like sco1101ls fried with llol'k
antI onions; chicken with Illuslll'oollls

If'it isn't an Eastman, it isn't a Kodak

ILnd culm'y: a vegetaLle llish, hllmh\)()
sprollts, ollilms et(l,; pork hllsis with
vllriolls fixings, Ii k e IlIl1lmroni.
The
The
There WIIS SOliI', riee, tea IUld HWl'et
Biographer
Histori~n
pickle IlS extl'lls. 'Ve essayed to
of the
of the
cat wit.h chop, st.iel,s hut f01ll1l1
Baby
Family
spoons neees!'ary lIel'orll the finish.
The lIIeal was enjoyc,1 llY all even
Every mother longs to keep her baby "Just her Baby"
though it was It litlh. too highly
seasoned 1\1111 only for Europcan
WITH THE FIRST HINT OF SPRING
palatcs.
YOU WANT A CAMERA
TIll! lllll'ser Ill' the ship wl:o sat. at
YOU WANT PICTURES
0111' tahle not III h' 0111, 1~()III', invill'll
GET THE KODAK HABIT
\HI to partake Ill' It .Japancsc dilincI'
of sldarld,
Chafing dishcs over dlllr(l(1Il1 fires
wcre pllt. on thc lallle. Bcef !'liecd
vcry, very thin, eallhage, eelery, Imlllhelll HIIl'ollt!', also slil,clI yery thin
SAFETY I
Have your house wired. Nothing adds
Wl'l'e I hen }lilt. inlo IJOililig Will"
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
Em,h of UB hl:11 two pailS of du.p
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is somestieks, olle for putt.ing the lIIeat and
thing bright and cozy about electric sunvrgdahlu; inlo the ('lnll:on e,llIlfil'g
EFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attracdish al!!i taldllg thl'lII ont, lind PI;t.
tive place in the world.
tillg thull inlo his own di~h iuto
whi"h IHIlI hCl'n llrnkcn l'IlW eggs.
AND
You can have electric ser,.
He then ehaugcd "he;)I sticks aud
,,:ice in your hOITle at very
transfcrcil the food to his mouth.
ECONOMY,
ltttle expense. Phone today
This douhle dlOJlstick WIlS, J lwlicve,
and ask fot particulars.
an innovation out of dcfcl'cllee to our
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO
ElI10pcall idl~aH,
EI\I'h one placed
en. gr.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119
H • M • P arsons, C·M
Hlwh IllHllltitil'S of IIImt allli vcge!;;hlcs in the dmfillg Ii ish, watehed
t.heil' Illoltil'g IUHi hcl}lcd hin:seli'
whell it was dl!lIl'. After all were
through lIonlles, .Japalllse 'UHWIll'lllli
WIIS Ilooklli in the sanw llloth, riec
and tea \Hl'e HI'I'Ycd with the tlkimki.
By purchasing a large lot of tires for cash we are able to ofThis dish was eertainly dclit:iouH
fer them to otlr customers at ,"ery low prices .. These tires are
nlld was voted a gl'l'at slil'IlCSS.
On Satlll'day March the 11th we
new, fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.
mllne iuto Y okolmnllt luuhlUl' with
every IIl'oslJ('(.t of lar.dil'g lit 11
Fisk Seconds
o'eloek. 'Ve Wl'rl! ull llllck(>l1 aJl(I
Fisk Guaranteed Tires
,1- .
,. ,
.. .'
ready wl,,;n,we hCUl'd tlw Ilnehor g~
Plllin TrellCl Non-skid
Size
Size Plain Treatl Non-Skid Red 'fops
down at about!) o'c1uclt.
e l'ushCll
$6.24
$5.94
on deek to find thc ship sUl'l'oumled
.3x'30
$10.80
$8.95
$8.85
3x30
lly a dellfc fog lIlal ill tIle midst of
8.04
7.65
3!x30
12.80
11.65
11.10
3~x30
a tllOW I qUlin. Hue we wait(d
9.24
14.75 .
8.82
3!x32
13.40
12.75
3~x32
tIl 12 1I1:!l finally la[(1((1 about
12.45
1.30, glad indeell to stell ollee mOl'e
11.85
4x31
19.70
17.80
17:00
4x31
011 tm'l'U firlllll.
13.20
12.57
4x33
21.05
18.20
19.15
4x33
, Throughout the voyage we had
13.44
12.81
4x34
21.50
19.55
18.60
4x34
hy wireless.kqlt in touch with the
17.82'18.72
news of the ,,'m'ld, hearing of Ver-.
29.85
Hx35
27.15
25.85
4!x35
dun hefore you heal'd of it in 1\lns18.93
18.06
30.30
4~x36
27.55
26.25
4!x36
~
sllchpsetbl.
Set~ gulls followCll us cleal' acroSS.
In view of the expected rise in prices, these tires are certainI will next write about Illy stay in
ly a good buy.
Japan amI China.

'Call at J. W. JACKSON'S

for Pleasure

for Profit
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BUY TIRES NOW
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~

-On Boal'd Myiascnki Marti

BAGGS' GARAGE

,
•

Brotherhood Meeting

Elihu Root of Springfield, ncphew
of the Into A. D. Aldcn, Willi in town
Keveral dl~yH lUllt week.
1>1'. S. B. HopkinK of Brooklyn,
H. A. Hopkins and .T. W .•JILllkKon
l'ctm'nCll S:~tlll'!lay fl'olJl theil' anmml
fishing b'ip I~t CalliI' Armulia. 'rhc
weather dm'ing thcir stl~y surpllKKcd
that of any previouK YClU', eVel'Y !lay
boing pleaKant. Theil' hiendH wm'c
relllelll hCl'CII with tl'out allli arlJlltus.

SENTINEL

'I'I'I'Kting.
\)1'. HitdlCock Hhowed -IIOW disI'a~e gerlJls al'e (ml'l'ied, llOt,h al){)ve
!(1"01lI1I1 IUIIl hclow, and methods thllt
IlIi!(ht he cmployed to safeguard
III'alth.
I Ie dealt at length on the ,Ian!(I'I' of the C(JIIIIlIlJll hOURI' fly, illlpurc
water, and the improper Cll1'C of
IlIil\;:.
II e repeatedly stated that were it
11111. for a lot of resistence in 0\11'
IlIalw-up, we would hnve heen dead
IlIlIg ago; hnt nlso stated that hel'allKe of the fllct thnt diseaHe hlld
]"'(,11 fllught on scientific \in'es, thc
c1 .. at.h rate had been greatly recluccd.

I Special feature at GALA THEATRE
friday, May 19

G. A. R. Invited

Town Items

Vff).UDEVllLLE
KENT AND STUART
in a big black face comedy act.
Clever songs and clean comedy.
Admission same as always, ]()c and 15c

_'fhe ~ llastOl' !Lnd. congrcgation .of
the 1'tIethoiliKt ElliHeopal dlUl'eh of
Belchertown herehy (l(mlilllly extend
to all memhers of the Post G. A. It
(lulIl !Lily surviving vetel'llns of thc
Civil Wllr_ of 61-65 who IIIl1y J.lot he
membel'H of any POHt) all invitation
to attelld ill It boc\y, UK hllnol'ec\
gucHtK of the elnlJ'(:h the union Memorial services to he Iwltl at the
Methodist EpiHeo}ml Chul'ell on Snnclay, l\Il~y 28 ILt lOA5 A. 1\1.
Signed in behalf of ImHtol' ILIIII
people,
Fmnk H. WIll'eit'I', PastilI'
-------_. __ .-----_.- -- .'.-.
.. --

Mrs. 1\[, B. Robinson will enterlain the CllmlJlunity dllh next 1\Ion·
clay evening.
The hus schedule iH eXllcett!!l to
"!mnge soon.
Tho 'Voman's MiHsionary Mociety
helll itK regular met!ting last Friday
aftcl'lloon with MI'II. M. D. S. LongII!y, After the program, light rcfl'cMhmentK were 8erved, the tea comillg from Dr. ami Mrll. Kinnear of
1"oodlO'Y, China, til whom hO~I)ital
supplies have been Kent.
.John Ahearn is w,ll'king in Jo~.' A.
l~uller'l.I store during a leave of all-,
~cn(l(, from his dutiell at the station.
The funeral of A. I'. Alden Willi
hcld at the hOllIe on SatuI'day mornillg, Rev. E. P. Kelly of the Congre~ational church, officiating.
The
hearel'll were D. D. Hazen, M. A.
1\10I'8e,' Edgar Carter ·of Amhel'llt
ami Elihu Root of Springfield. 'fhe
hody Wall taken to GreenWich, where
after a service in the church, inter·
ment WI&8 made ill the faJllily burial
lot.
'

,

"

f
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"
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"Olle of the most interesting I~IICI
ill~ll'lmtive atereopticon lectm'eK ever
!(il'()11 in town," WIlS the testilJlony of
tlillse who I~tttm(led the UrothCl'hood
IIwl'ling elll: FI'iday evening in the
!'Illipel and heard DI·. Hitohcock of
;'II,",tlllll ll pton talk on "Man and the
~I im'ohe."
The lIullject evidently
was not It (lI'awing one. but the Ilroad
millll!!11 alllI sensible WILy in which
l>r, I [itululOck handled itmatlethoHe 1 - - - - - - - - - - - .-----\
who heard hilll wish that he would
1\1I111B aglLin,t,o 1I,lal'ger _a\lIUCIHll'._ ..
The llleeting WIUI decideilly in1'111'111111, queHtionK heing IlI!ked and
alls\\'cl'cd hetwecn mOKt of the slides,
whidl 1ll1\C1e the lecture douhly in-
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AgI'imllt.ul'Ill !Lilli 1IIIIuHI,I'iai Ai(1 HIldety !Lc\vcl'tiHe to pl'U!l! fal'lJI hLlp
wherever c\eKil'el\. l\IOKt of the IJIllII
Ilvailahle arc bctween 18 anll 2;'
yeal'ri of agc hut have had }ll'a<:tieully
110 flU'1II expel'ilJlllle.
They Iu'e willing to work fill' hetwl!l!n :$ 15 IUIII
820 pm' lIIonth and hOIlI'e!. Any'
flU'mer who lil!Kil'cS to tl'y this type
of hell' in the valley e,all ohtuin "1'I'liemtion hlankK at the "'arm BIIl'IlIlIl
uffiee,
The SI~lte BOllrcl of AgriemltUl'e
Ilre lignin giving I'rizl'H similar to the
OI\CH offcred lust yeaI' fill' the Clean
1\bll'y of the fllrlllel'.~ in the hiB
Milk CI/lltcst. l>l'izl!H to the alllount
t()WnK al'e ullIlecidl'd wIwthel' to purof S 2700 IU'\! offel'ed, Ilividl!d hedmse Heell hClLlIII thiH IIcaHIlII m' IIHC
tween I/Wn('I'M, juniors (hllFIi nlHI
their l.lc:~l supply.1\Itu:h trouble
girlH) 111111 hircd help, CI/mpditilln
hili! Leen expel'ienlled in thc pltHt
ill ()pml only til 1II'Iwtitml dail'ymen
with bean I'Il:!t 01' anthl'lIenose fUIIwho supel'intellli their own dairieH
gnl! on the seecl. Due to the high
and gain their IlI'indpal livelihood
murket price of beanH, it w:n, withfrom the flu'm. 'fhe eontellt ill ollen
out do:tbt, Le the m03t Jll'actical plan
to clairie~; of five or more elOWII ancl
to Ulte IOllal Keed.
Mi·. H. F.
all enb'ies IJIUHt he made on 01' Ill!Thompson, .agent .fol' thc Bo3wn
fore .June 30, 1911>' The State
Market
Gardenel's' AHs(Jciatioll,
Board of Ab.nl:nlture Hends an agent
states that th-ere -is .no seed treatment
to the farm of each (Iontestant anll
tlult will kill the anthraelloHe fungus
I~ sample of hanll-drawn, unstrain.ld,
on b(811 p'Hd. 'Hllrd Felection,
mixe() milk from five cows is ·taken
discanling. all seed showing th8spot
and tesied for sediment. FACh daiis the only knowllremedy for' getry must be open for full and comting rid of the spot on beans for
)Ilete inspection and any que8tionH
1:('('(1. , Thill lit' bl'Ht is vcry lln~atii'
aaked by the agents must be fully
f.wtJry. The Wle IIf bordeaux in the
anHwered. Boys' and girb under
eighteen yea1'8 of age can enter the
fieltl. 'on the gl'owing m'oll will aid,
competition, the highest prize in this
to some degl'ee, .in . controlling this
cl888 being $ 20; and $600 is allowtrouble, the planting of clean ,seed
ed for total prizes. In caHes where
i8 more satisfactory. It is also imthe milking ill done for the owner by
portant to keel~' (Jut d the .bean
the junior conte8tant, the Il&mple
may compete in both C8IIe8. The
fiehlswhen tlie foliage ill wet. '
ing. _
results of the Clean Milk Contellt
. Tliose, I,ia~til~g IlOtatoes' t,h i s
'fhis spring many of the farmel'll will be announced ai. the Public
season would do wen to inspect· their -in the county have been unable to Meeting, Springfield, January 1911.
seed and 'I~ if they 'ind any fur,goull ,find a 8ufficient· nUOl~r of hired Entry blanks may be obtained .t
, trouble which is
dhizoet. . help to handle the crop8 they wish the Fann Bureau office or 'by "writonia or litile potato diseaae. This to.plant, and on lome of the dairy ing to the general agent, Dairy Buappears on tbe leed in the form of farms many have found it difficul~ reau, State Board of Agriealture,
136 State HoUle, Bolton, II....
.mall 8pellk] w!lichlaak mach like to obtain regular Inen•.:' The Jewish
dirt clinging to the tubers, but
not hc hl'uKhed uff. This disease
Pl'lllllLhly dlles 1II00'e til del!rCllsc th,·
yield of plltatllclI in the l'irlcl· tlllll1
allY thing elKe, In IUlII IlIlKeH, it will
weaken thc secII pieecH KIl that we
will get mislling hillH ancl also aftCl'
the potato vinc!! Ilome Ul', it may
work on the Htem, eall~ing it to wilt
amI drop off 11K if injl1l'c,1 hy e:tlt
worlllH. It lIlay IIIHo (!!lillie the 1'1'0dllctioll of IL IIlrge 1I1110unt of slIlall
potaWI!K IIml few lJIarketable onCK ill
the hills. Thill dillease e!lln he eontI'ollcd on the Keed l'otatoeK hy Hoaking in corrosive Huhiim:Ltc. F,Il'lIllLlin will not contl'ol it,
U~e two
oz. of eOl'l'osive Kuhlilllate to fifteen
gallonK of water I~ml soak one lind a
half hours. He aceUl'Ute in all the
lIlellSUl'enwntH and in ~ilJle' of Hllllk·
illg. Only UKe the mixture for three
Ill' foul' hatches of Hecd as it lIlay lose
its Htrength when IlHeel oftenllr and
not be effective. Soak the seed befell'e cutting.
One shollld also Ill'clJl\I'e to SI'l'aY
their vines with bordl!lLux more thor,
oughl, this se8l!on than for the past
few yeatH. The farmers have not
experienced n;uch tn;uble with blight
for 8everal yean, due to the dry se.
801111, but after lut year with so much
rain, it ha.'1 gaine(1 a new foot-hold
and we are hound to 8ee more of it
in the patato growing sectioJlll than
we have had for a long while. Bven
with no blight in the field, if the
vines are properly sprayed, hordeaux
will increase the yield enough to
more than pay fOI' the C08t of spray-

--~--

Farm BureauData
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Turkey Hill Items
1\11'. and 1\11'8. Tclesphol'e Cote
and Hon, Armllnd, nnd Delphi!! Cot.e,
all of Holyoke, spent SUIHIIIY wit,h
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Jos. Noel.
C. I,. Hllhhurd who hilS lived for
t.he past yelll' on the l\IOl'/W l,llll:c,
has a posit.ion lit Phillips' Bl'iek
Yllrd in \Villilllanse!.t ani! hilS moved
his family to Fain·iew.
1\ Irs. Luella 1\1. Doolittlc of Amlll'rst is at home lI~sist.illg in the
1~lIre of her lIIolher, 1\Irs. D.1\1. Olds.
Miss Blalldw H urllllll't of 'V oreestel' has IU\ll a sl'rious opl'rat.ion of
dentnl surgery and is expcded hOlllc
SOli II for II )'('sl.

tntinc
Entcl'CllllM MellblHl-daHK IIIIlt.\.er April 9, 1!l1Fl at the pOKt-offi<le lit B(!ldlCl't.own, l\fa.~K" nndl!I' t.11(! Ad of l\fIlI'I~h

Vol. 2 No.8
'rHI~

The above cut shows the modern method of hauling milk and
produce to town for shipment.
Enry farmer, merchant or business man who owns an automobile can use one of
these trailers to a(h·antage.

Town Items
Thc cntcrtalnment c(lIIlllllttcl' of JIlt ..
Yl'rJlnl1 Chapter Nn. fl7, 0.10:. S., wi~h toextelld tlll'lr tlmnkR to c\'cry one who helped
to tunkc the JlIln~t,rel ~h()w n ~UCCCRt'.
The COlI\lIIlttl'.,

I nyitlltiolls have l,een rceeived
frllm 1\11'. IUlll 1\[rs. Hornee Smith
Browniug of South strect, BCl'nllrdston, to the 1Il1ll'riage of their daughter, Margaret, lind Roy Oliver Buggs
(If Belchertown on the twenty-fifth
at the brille's hOllle in Bel'lIlu'llston.
The Belchertown Baptist MissionILry Society was represented hy l\[rs.
Ernestine 1\1. Randlill at the alllllHtl
meeting of the \VOIllIIII'S Americlln
Baptist Home 1\Iis!lioll sOlliety of the
Westfield Association held in the
West Springfield Baptist chureh,
Friday, 1\Iay tW'll£th.
1\lr. and 1\Irs. Edward A. Ralldlill
spent the week-end with Cllllrles
Randall of Lowell.
\Valtel' Romle, SOli of Mr. ILIIII
1\Irs. S. W. Roodt1 of Mill Valley, is
in Hampden hospital, Sl,rillgfield, for
t.reatment.
Mrs. A. E. Dodge entertained at
dinner on her hh,tluluy last Thursday, a party of fourteen including
her father, Mr. Grout, allli sister,
MI's. Hawley of Amherst.
Mrs. Harry Green and daughter
MYl·tle wel'e week-end guests at the
Dodge home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis left
\Vednesday for Revere wherl' Mr.
Davis has accepted a position as supervisor of school gardens.
Mrs. Della Squires and Mrs. Melvina Cutting, Worthy Matl-on and
Associate Matron of the O. E. S., attended th,e Grand Chaptel' meeting
at Boston last week.

Friday, May 26, 1916
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The price of the 1000 lb. size is $€5.
The ton size is $100
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

BAGGS'

GARAGE

lirttul Nuttcr
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire, s, s.
PROBATE COURT
To Sarah H. Kelley of BelchertowlI in
said County and the heirs apparent
and presumptive of said Sarah H,
Kelley.
\\TIHREAS, II petition has been
presented to said Court. by Simon
Kelley of said Belchertown, alleging
that said ~ar.lh E. Kelley has become incapacitated by reason of advanced age or mental weakness to
properly care for her property, lind
praying that he or some oth!'r suitable person, lIIay be appoint('d conservntor of her property, agreeably
to the law in sucl~ case lIIade and
provided.
Y(,II afe hereby cited to appear
at a Probate Court, to be held at
Northampton in and for said county
of Hampshire, on the sixth day of
June A, D. 1916, at nine o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
you have why a conservator should
not be appointed as aforesaid.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to cause you to be notified of"
the time and place appointed for the
hearing of said petition, by serving
you with a copy of this order, seven
days at least before said Court, and
by publishing this citation once in
the. Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper published in Belchertown,
seven days at least before said Court.
Witness, WILUAIII G. BA!,>SE'M',
Esquire, Judge of said Court, fhill
ninth day of May ill the year olle
thousand nine hundred and sixteen.
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register

Eenc1
YOUf

LAUNDRY SP~i~~gfield
hy the

NB'V
Belchertown-Holyoke

Springfield Express ••
I do all kinds of errands,

Wct Washes

1\

Spccialty,

I SHALL SURELY GO

COl\UNG ,,7BBli.,

SUNDAY
~Catholic 1\IiHKilln.
MaSH Ilt 8 a. 111.
Sunduy School, 2 p, III.
QrCo'ngregational Chlll'(\h. Rev.
Edwu)'11 P. Kelly.
SUllllny School, 12 III.
Y. P:8. C. Eo at 6.30 p. 111.
Evening Worship, 7.30
@=l\le~llOdi8t J<~piHI:Ollal Chul'lIh,
Rev. l!'. H. Wh!lelel'
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III.
.Juniol' Epworth League, 10.1ii
GrUnion Memorial Hel'viee 10.45
St;nday School, 12 III.
Epworth 'League at 6.45
Evening W orahip, 7.30
Dwight Chapel serviee, 2 p, 111.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 P' 111.
&''l'rinity Mission. LILY reaci(~r in "ehlLi'ge, Prof. CharIeR Glenn
Baird.
l\1in'ningrrayel',10.4S, followed lly
SUlllh,y School.

Monday and Thursday 1II0rnings,

Save Your,Old
Furniture
Look it over' carefully.
Perhaps It's only the finuh
that has become searred and
wom.· You can fix that In •
"jiffy" with

~~

FloOr."" ".,... ....
You wiD belm.pllaeailoWVeJloo

aleol freshens ·up old.'· chairs,
tables, Iam~ standt, ,and other
furniture. It'. a lbametothio"
th_ thlnp a_7when Vemlc:ol
wiD make them IOoIc Ilko aUW'and at such a .maD cOat. . Ve~
Dleol Is also fino· lor floors aod
. woodwork. '
. '
Tell al wbat J'OII bay. to reftD ..h.

LEA VH ORDERS

at Fuller's store,

c. M.

or telcphone to

RHODES
Tel. 32-5

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

~MEMORi~L.J~,~~,

A very enjoyahle meeting was
heM hy 1\H. Vernon Chap tel' Weclne/ulay evening, when the dcgl'ees
of the Order were Ilonferred upon
two Ilallliidates. IJaMt Gl'am} Patron
N. W. Farrlll', gave lin intel'esting
rel,ort of the lIIeeting of the Gl'lLnd
Chlll,ter in BlI!lton supplcmented Ily
a few relllllrks from the \Y orthy
Matron whtl also attemlell the Gral1l1
Chapter.
A l,lea.~ant, feature of t.he evening
was the form III clollgratlllat.iuuH
tendered by the Senior Pll.~t 1\1 atl'on,
1~1I1L W al'd to Past l\htl'lI11 [rcne
1\1. .Jllllkson in helllLlf of the Chapter,
allll espcllially the PlIst MatronM and
Pa\.J'onR upon the honm' mmfel'recl
u}Jon her hy the Gl'und MIII.l'on in
Melcllting hcr liS Gl'IIl!d Eh~(\tll,
This iH the first Grllml Offil~e to he
fillcd IIY' n memhel' of l\1t. Vernon
Chapte\. and Sister .Jllekson'H pl'efel'nll'nt is vel'y Illeasing to the
Chuptel', as it is felt that she will
(continued on page 5)

Air" lClllill,t.; TtJl/I:!{/it"

'The union Memorial service will
be
held in the Methodist church on
THURSDAY
Sunday, the Grand Army, Woman's
G?'PrU.y~r meeting in th... lfethRelief Corps, and Sons of Vete,rans
OIlist vestry.
being the invited guests.. All sons
G?'Praye~'m("etillg in' the:'Con- of veterans whether me~bers of any
not, are especially ~equested
gregational chaPel.
'
,'
to .be present. a!ld march in with th~
r
, '
G~A.R.
'
. Mr. Wheeler will take for his
8ubjeet, ~~ur National Inheritance,
Club
The Soldiers' Graves."
The Community Chi~·.play whi~h
MethO(lijt notices: evening' suhwas to -have beei -given Wednesday
,.
ject,"The,
Story,~f Jo~h.",
•
evening, baI.btlen', Po8tpo~ed .to..
Epworth
League
toplC,
'.l'he·
MIDmorrow night. '
.
It is hoped that eon8i~eri.~g th~ istry of Good Cheer.· Leader, Miss
.
•
charitable p~ to ~hich the. ~~ AllceBooth. , .
P. S.C. Eo topic, Bow Milleeeds of,the·p1&Y arew be:~I!V~
/sioDS are Bleasbig the World. Leadal~,~a~~~will be p~nt.':'
er,Le&.nd Dudley.

camp or

"Comm1Uli~y

Play

VenaJcol reaIIr Ii.

,D. D.HAZEN

Y.

.'

\

iI

I
I

Decoration Hymn

... Sunday Services

IGirBall game at 3.00 p. m.

1H7!l

Price $1.00 year, 30c three ~!~~, 5c copy_ _

o. E. S. Meeting

t«;

ADCIIet 118 IllIn.. ,.OIl bow 1Deapoul••

for. Sale By
. f. A.rULLfR

TUESDAY

a,

Base Ball Season
Opens
H, II. K. TO

'Ye'rll lIlect.iug tOllay wit.h UIII' chaplets to c1edt
The {,"l'IlVI!II of 0111' hel'Cll'1I whu fell,
Anc} Il tl'i1mte uf te,lClcr affeetiull til
pay,
'Vhiie theil' hrave cleccls of valol' we
tell.
\V c IIl'e meeting the scene's ui' thuso
daYII to rll(!all
\Vhen the Will' c,lullc1 0111' (\;lIIntry
U'el'lIprellct,
'Y IWII 0111' hl'ol,11I'1 K a net SlinK wel'c
mllnfullyon
To the altllr of slwl'ifille Iccl.
ChorllM
l\[cetillg tOllay, llwet.ing toclllY,
'Vith gm'bnels tu c~o\'er eac~h g'l'Ilve
Ami a trihllte of t.enllcr affeeliou to
lilly
To our nuhle, our tl'lIe-hearted 11I'ave.
Tearfully, tenderly, Cllllle we today,
Though naught <llln diRtul'1I them or
harm.
The call of the druin amI the bugle
no more
Will arouse them with hattie's alarm;
Their conflicts are ended, thell' victories won,
And now on that high I,attle ground
. Their unf!"ling laurels in triumph
they'll bear·
And with glory eternally CI'ownl'fl.
Churus
"Meeting today" etc:.

Palmer, Mass.

Now 1150,000
Any 'one would think that our law
makers in ~ton were tossing up
penni~ 'on how much money ~'to
be appropriated for the feeble mllldeel school this year. ' First we understood that we were to get $750,000,
thea $25 000, then, S15,000, theu
$50,000, ~nd now we read that a bill
calling for Sl~,o,oo is happily on
ita way.

I'I.A Y l'g1'F.RRII'\ M

The B. H. H. hll.~ alTanged fOl'
two gallIeR of hMe Imll with the Pctel'Sllll1ll tcam, onc to 'he lllaycil in
that 1,lace thiK aftel'noon ami the
other on next Tnesc1ay here at :tOO

1"

III.

Theile two gameK will (!olllplete a
sllI'iell uf five galliCK, three having
heclI lliayecl laRt fall, Petel'shalll
winning hy I~ !lellre of 5 -4, Illlll (j - 5,
while the thil'c} c!allle to Belc~hel'town

11- 9.
The fllns ollght to he in for their
Illoney's worth if last sClI.l!on'l! gUIIlCK
are any inc1ic~ati(}n.
The folluwing will pluy fol' BelIIhertown:
C. BowIeI', m,,; CllvalIuugh, lh,; Bl'idgill fW, SII.; Allen,
2h,; Blul,krnel', I~.; B. Jaeksoll, d.;
B. Bowler, If.; Prouty, rf.; Kimhall, p.

Drowned. in Vermont
Peter Morency, who spent 8ev('ral
years in Belchertown at the home of
Mrs. S. E. Chapman, coming here
when nine years old, was drowned in
Springfield, VeMllont,· abont a month
ago although the hody Wall only recently recovered.
]\11'. l\loreney Wall employed by
the Sharpe Valve Co. and was returning hOllle at about nine o'clock
in the.'evening, having worked overtime at the shop. He ~nd a companion 'started to row acros!! the
Black River, that being a IIhort cut
home, bllt the Clurrent WaII.8O strong
that they were carried over the dam.
His companion was rescued.
Be leaves three brothers, Geo,ge
H., Frederic C., and Ww/,X., also
two uncles, Thomas ana ~ William
. Flannigan of Brocktou.
•
Barial " .. in Brockton Jut Friday afternoon, jut four week. from
the day of the __ent.

~~
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Belchertown Sentinel

Trains

DLACKMER,

LI"\'IS H.

Editor and

PubHsher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

,

.

··f

',:i ..

.,
~

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
p~'ment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All adyertisement~
must be in \Vednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.

ALMONERS or Whiting Street
Fund. ?Ilrs.1\1. G. Ward and l\lrs.
G. L. Witt.

SllIlllays

Daily

6.34 a. m.
5.32 p. lU •

To Boston 6.23 a.1I1.
8.12 n. Ill.
••
1.25 p. Ill.
"
5.14
p. 111.
"
To Ware 6.39 p. Ill.

AUDITOR.

BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

Daily

Sumlnys

7.37 a. m. from 'Vare only
11.80 a. 111.
11.16 a. m.
4.46 p. m.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. m.
8.40 p.m.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene l<'. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. 1<'. Shumway.

CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattlehoro
Ill.
111.

FIELD DRIVER~.
W. D. E. Morse, J. ,V. HlIl'lburt,
Herhert Paine, Wm. Orlando,
1\1anoog Jejian, Ashley Randall.
-

CLOSING TIME

It is not ello'ugh on Memorial
Day.to rememher the Grand Army
men who still remain with us; not
enough to decorate the graves of
our fallen COlllrades; not enough to
freshen our memory as to what our
fathers did in the days of '61 to '65.
If we would rightly revere their
memory, we will set ourselves heroically to tasks whicn they left unfinished. Nothing would gladden
the hearts of the old soldiers more
than to see the young men of tOllay
grapple with the Ilresent day problems with all their hearn, minds
and wills. A gentleman who has
been mayor of one of our large cities
mentioned recently four great problems facing the American people,
National
Prohihition, Woman's
Suffrage, the Immigrant, and the
Industrial Problem. And in the
face of this greatest war in hiJJtory,
all citizens need to think clearly on
the D18tter of Preparedness. If
we would honor the old soldiers,
let us not be afraid to give our
minds diligently to these and
other problems.
R.

Going east
j .15 II. m.
5:20 II. 111.

Going south
7.15 a. III.
5.20 p. 1Il.

Going west
7.15 a. m.
11.00 a. m.
H.15 p. Ill.

Going north
8.15 a. III.
, H.15 p. 1Il.
,

ARRIVAL
From east
9.00 a. m.
6.54 p. Ill.

FI'Olll Houth
9.00 a. III.
6.44 p. III.

From west
8.12 a. III.
1.25 I)' III.
6.39 p. III.

From north
7.:l8 a. III.
5.50 p. III.

Office closes on Saturday evenings at 9, other evenings at 7.30

First National Bank
of

Special discount to all who will
agree to take s,pacc weekly.

SCHOOL COl\l1\UTTEK
Jlle~ts

la.t Saturday (If

~\"Cry

month.

Roswell Allen, nhairman, Andrew
Sears, secI'ctary, H. ,V. Eliot.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Piper, A. L.
Kimball.
io
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E.
Morse.

FOUNDED '864

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DI!POSlT ~~CATBS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES llaid
for rejectcil or any old automobile.
Just drop me a line or call.
B. Cartel'
57 Sargeant St.
Springfield
Tel. 9542
NOW READY for immediate delivery direct frolll my green house:
lettuce allli radishes, also tomato,
IJcpper, aster, gcranium, pansy, lettuce and I:ahbage lllants. Any telephone orders will be Ill'omptly de-

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANO I_Ii_ve_I_.e_d._.____T_h_,e_o_d_o_re_,H_az_,e_lI_
l\IEASURES. C. F. Austin.
W ANTED- A one - horse farm
~. L. Schmidt
\Vago~.
~ELECT1\mN. E. F. Shumway,
chau'man, F. 1\1. Austin, lleCl'etarv 1--------------------------FOR SALE -- One hOl'l!e, also a
Eo R. Pccso.
.'
go()(l five passenger touring car; 01'
SUPT. HIGHWAYS. 1\1. A. would trade for ·stock.
Morse.
W. D. Dunbar

TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.

-

~-----------,-

MEAT INSPECTORS.
'Vm. Colegrove, H. R. Gould Henry
A. Paine, James l\loriarty. '

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgnian.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

Ads that do not have to be altel'ed, will he run a sccond time at halfprice.
Busincss notices inserted in news
columns for one cent a word.

l\IEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. E. Fairchild, J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, Eo R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shumway, Austin Kimball.
H. H. Barrett.
'

Amherst

SAn DEfOSJT BOXES

DISPLAY ADS
inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40
inches, one insertion, - - - .50
inches, one insertion, - • - .70
inches, one insertion, - - - .1-10
~ column, one insertion,
- • 1.1 ()
6 inchcs, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inchcs, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~, column, 81 in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.60
to inches, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 column, onl) inst'rtion,
- - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 columns, ,one insertion, - - 4.75
4 columns. one insertion, - - 6.00

t
2
3
4

I<'ENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. S. Piller, H. H. Ward.

Week !Jay

Information soliciteil frOlIl every
reliable source. Articles on timely
Week Day
7.28 a. Ill.
topics wanted from cveryone. The
5.50 p. Ill.
teachers of all the schools in town
will please bring worthy proiluctions - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ' -of their scholars to our notice.
Mails

Memorial Day

George F. Lincoln.

ASSESSORS. Almon L. Pratt,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

To Northampton and Springfie1l1

9.00 a.
6.44 p.
To New London

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

BOSTON & :MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

l
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TREE WARDEN.· J. A. Peeao.
TRUSTEE Calvin' Hfjdgman
fund. H. W. Eliot.
WARDEN at T ..wn
Shumway.

Farm~

Louis

W ANTED-- Cow or heifer giving
F. M. Fuller
milk.
FOR SALEEarly June, Dwarf C~pion, Stone
and PondersC9tta tomato plants,
Early Jeney, Early Summer and
Prince Flat Dutch cabbage plants,
celery, pepper, pansy, t:<:I',~,iflower,
asters, carnation pinks \\nd a few
choice dahlia bulbs. AU nice stocky
plants, ready to set out in your gal'den Jlow. Come and see th(m. We
deliver every morning from
_
j;
Egleston's GoUden
FOR SALE-Hay ,__.-,-~c----c
Leivy .H. B)~kmer

FO~ SA.LI<;-Top~ge,i~goCKl
eondition.,'

'- , .

.

, Harold i': Peck

Dwight Items

WE GROW
avoid further cmbarrassment to the
1F~~~lHl
lFlb©\M'~J?(~
Jlublic and to ll()stal officials is the
For
every
possible
occasion
doing away with th" limit on the
TIlY UFI
amount that could be accepted from
BUTLER. & ULLMAN
a depositor monthly. Under the
Formerly H. W. FIELD
T.I.485
NORTHAMPTON
oM bw only $ 100 could be dep08ited in a calendar month. The
amendment abolishcs this rcstriction.
'Vhile the Postal Savings System
hall a11'eady proved a signal succe88
as is shown hy the fad that JIlOl'e
than half-a-million depositors have
BETTER BE SAFE
over t;ighty million dollurs standing
to their crcdit, still it has fallen short
THAN SORRY
of meeting thc full demands of the
-1public 11e<:auije of the restrictions
which have now hcen eliminated .
Postmaster General BUl·leson and
Third Assistant Postmaster General
Dockcry have heen tireless in their "FROM THE ASH HEAP
to
efforts to secure a JIlodification of
the limitations and thc new liberaliz- A THING OF BEAUTY"
ing legislation is particularly gratsaid one of our customers when she
ifying to them.
saw the beautiful rugs we made from
her old carpet she was about to throw
away. J.ct us send you our frce
Farm Bureau Data
booklet.
Springfield
Economy Rug Co.
A canvass was lIIade lasl, w,,(·k of
Springfield, 1\Ia8s.
1
i
Taylm'
!-:it.
some of the fal'mel s in 'Yare tu find

A. L.•Jenks lost a valuahle cow
rerently. The clluse Rccmed to be
milk fever.
Sl'lcloJll have the Iwople in this
section reccivcd such a shock us they
did 011 the 12th, when a telephone
1I\C~sage told of the death of Mrs.
Victor Powers in her home on UniOIl slTeet, Northampton, Muss.
Death' wus caused by inhaling gas
whieh eSI:I1lled from a defcct in the
ga~ pipe.
1\lrl!. Powers was tIll'
niece of 1\l1s. William Schwartz and
~pent sevc1'81 months with her in this
placl! hefore her llIaniage two years
ago. She was a eheerfulilerson who
millIe friends wherever she visited.
Mr. Powers is well known here as
he has spent his sUlllmer vacations
hcre sincc a school hoy.
The Ladies' Aid society met
Wednesdaya(ternoon in the home
of Mrs. F1'nnk Pronty.
.Joseph Mitchell and family moved
last wl)ek I<'riday to Amherst, having
leased his farm for'two years to T.
Cote of Holyoke who moved here
Saturday. 1\1r. Cote will continue how IIl1lny would cnter thc (~Ow-te8t·
work in the mills in Holyoke this association'if it was I~ u,tcd I:OW, aJ!d
next month, while hill son will attend about ten men signified their intentions of entel'iug the assoeiation. J n
tu the fal'm.
The strike on the B. and 1\1. R. the lIellr futurc anot.hl'r clay will hc
It has made quite a ehange in the spent, viKiting IIthcr SI'(:tiolis of the
town and it is hdieved 12 til 15
1111111 her of section men here.
1\[1'.
Wright will go to ChicolJee to take farmers in 'Vare will }Iut their cows
lip the same kind of work which he into the aKsociation. If enough
left ahout eight years ago. Benja- herd!! are secured, the apIJl'oximate
min Atwood will work as carpenter cost fol' each cow per month will be
with Allen Bros. of Amherst. Oth- t2~ cents. This covel'S all expenses
for weighing all(l testing the milk
Cl' men who formel'ly worked on the
section will go to Holyoke or do fl'om each CIIW, weighing the grain
and roughage fed to each t:ow and
farlU work.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 figuring ont the CORt of producing a
qual·t of milk and the profit 01' loss
News Bulletin
on every cow in the herd par m.lDth.
Larger postal savings deposits The tester also assists in advising the
will now be accepted at the post .farmer what grains to buy which
office. This is made p08llible by an will be the most economical accordimportant amendment to tbe Postal ing to market prict's and also the
Savings Act just approved by Pres- proportions with which to mix these
ident Wilson. A postal savings de- gl'8in8. One other advantage of a
IlositOl' may now have an account record of this kind as stated 1,Jy a
IImounting to $ 1,000 upon which member of the Connecticut Valley
intercst will be paid. Formerly Cow-Test Association is that it gives
S 500 was the maximum amount a farmer' a fairly accurate check on
he could have to his credit. This the amount of forage he is producing
enlargement of postal savings facili- on the farm by knowing the weight
ties will be very gratifying to thous- that is fed to eaCh animal. This asauds of depoaitors wbo have already iists him in a large- way in keeping
reached the old S 500 limit and are his farm accounts' and knowing
anxious to entrust more of their whether he is growing his crops at a
savings to Uncle Sam. Another profit or not.
featlll'e of the amendment that will

The Morris Garage
and
ford Service Station

,

FIRE

is now ready to give

INSURANCE

prompt attention

D.D.HAZEN

SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.
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I
i
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12

~ears' experience in lhe aulo bUliness

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

N. W• fARRAR'S
Drug Store
is the place to buy your

SPRING

TONIC

IT WH.L I1UH.D YOU UP

Also disinfectants with which
to do your house cleaning

for Profit

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
H. M. Panonl, Cen. Mgr.

The

The

Historian

Biographer

'of the

of the

Family

Baby

Every mother longs to keep her baby 4. Just her Baby"
YITH

I
I

I

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home ,the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser. .
vice in your hOITle at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for partic~lars.

PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

I,,

to your repair work

for Pleasure
SAFETY I

\1

nm FIRST HINT OF SPRING

YOU YANT A CAMERA
YOU YANT PICTURES
GET THE KODAK HABIT

ean at J. W. JACKSON'S

1
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Bus Line
DAIJ4 Y

Leave
Bf!lchertown
P. O.

Granby
1'. O.

Arri\'t!
Holyoke
City Hall

A. i\I.

8.00

8.20

4.00

P. ~I.
4.20

H.45
4.45

Extra Trip Satlll'(htys
A.1\I.

11.00

11.20

11.45

Extra Trip SlInday:; an (I Holidays

. P.
7.00

~l.

7.4;)

7.20
DAIJ,Y

I,v. IIolyoke City
Hall

(;ranhy
Post
Office

9.4;)

A.1\I.
10.l0

li.on

P.1\I.
6 ,,:-

._.,

Ar. Bc1chertuwn

10.:,0
1).45

Extra Trip Hat,lIr(lays
P. 1\1.

1.15

1.40

2.1l0

Extra Trip SlInd:ty:; awl Ho1i(lays

8.30

P. :\[.
8.55

9.15

ilrgnl Nl1lirr
Commonwealth of l\[assaclmsetts.
Hampshire s. s.
I'rohate Conrt.
To the heirs-at-Iaw, next of kin, ntHl
all other persons intcreslt:d in the
estate of Louise Hoydcon, late of
Belchertown in sai(l county, deceased.
\\'IIEREAS, a certain instrument purportiJl)! to be the last will and testament of said (leceascll has iJeen presented to said court, for probate, by
George E. Thomas of said Belchertown who prays that letters testamentary may be issue(l to him, the
executor therein . named, .without
bridng a surety 01.1 his official bond;
You are hereby cited to appear
at a probate court, to be held at
Northampton in said county of Hampshire, on the sixth day of June, A.
D. 1916, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if 'any you have
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is llt~reby directed to give public notice therof
by publishin~ this citation once in
each week, for three successh'e
weeks, in the Belchertown Sentinel,
a newspaper published in Belchertown, the last publication to be one
day, at least, before said court, and
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days at least before said court.
Witness, \Villiam G. Bassett, Esquire, Judge of said court, this ninth
clay of 1\Iay in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.
Hubbard 1\1. Abbntt, Register

More Belchertown
Birds
The following birdR have he en I'l'pOl'te(1 to thc Sentinel this wc!'k, ul!
of them heing wurhlel's: '
Louisiana 'Vatel' Thrush
Magnolia Warhlcr
Oven Hir(l, 01'
Golden Cruwne(l Thrush
Canadian 'Varhlcr
Onc of thc hiI'd lO\'ers write~,
"Thc hlnek (~appe(l warhl!'r 1'l'lHlrted
in thc last Sentinel may he thc HallIC
as thc "'ilson's wllrh!e\' whiuh I havc
seen, forehead yclll/w; erown bhwk;
rest uf upper pltrt,~. wings and tail,
olivc grccn; unitel' parts Yl'llow."

Turkey Hill Items

Memorial Day Program May 30, 1916

Farm Bureau Data'

l\lcllloriul dny cxer(:iseR Muy 30, 19Hi, will OI~C\ll' in the followillg
order:·-l\lelllherR of Eo .T. Grigg's PORt No. 97, G. A. H., will lIleet at
Post Hcmlqllarter8, MOIUlllY lit. 10 o'elO(~k a. III. uIHI forlll in linc ill
fl'Ont of Heudquurters lit 10.:m II. III. in thc following (11'11£,1': DI'I1I11
Corps, .K .J. Griggs Post ulHl ASRodntl's with all other V ctel'nlltl nll(1 HOlls
of V ctCl'llllS: 'Vmlllln's Helief C011J~, tOWII offi(~illis lind im·ited gll('sts,
chil(h'ell of t.he public sdlOols with their teuehers. All will mardI to :'lIt.
Hopc C!'metery wherc thc '~er(,111ony of deeol'llting thc gl'uve!' offuBl'1I
eonmules will t.akc pitwe; thellec to thc Soldiers'l\[ollulIlClit where a wl'!'at h
to t.he ullkuoWIl (le:ul will he pluued hy the offiecr of thc guard with lll'il'f
renlllrks un(l singing hy the (:hilclrlm of t.hc puhlh: schools.
Thc uolu1111l will t.hcn lllllrch to the Met.hodist Chureh will'rc dilllwl'
will hc sel'yed ill thc yc~hy to 111 ( 11111l!!'!; of the l)ost, IIsFoeiates, all
vct!'rnIlH. oOIlS of Yet.er:tIIs, ladies of thl! Helief Corps, invited glll'sts
and town offieiuls. {Jhilclrcn willulHo hc ]ll'ovided for.
At 1.30 thc lillc will form uIHI enter thc Mcthodist Churnh whel'"
Melllorial scrvi(~es will be rcn(le1'l,d in the following ()\'der:-

MI'. Wethcrbee, specinl agent for
the ]<'arlll Bureau HOYR' and Girl!!'
wurk, reports thut about 1500 boys
ancl girl!! lUtVe ngl'eell to do some
ldlHl of gur;len work this season. In
most eltlleS, local peollle have agrced
~o snpervise and direct small grolllls
in this garden work so thut the work
IIf t.he hoys nnd girls cun be taken
('arc of dudng the sumlller. In thiK
way, it is llolled -that It larger pel'
(~('I1t.. of the I1OY8 und girls in the
work will fini!!h ill the fnll. In most
of thc towns, local fairs will be held
in which the products of the gurdens
will be exhibitl'll and small priz(,s
:.:i\'cn. Fully 100 bOyR and gil'ls in
thc (:ounty have enterell the clubs
1'0111 pcting for the llrizes offered by
t he MIlS~. Agricultural College. TI\l'
IIIOst Ilopular one snms to he the
Pig Club in which several of the
hoys amI girls all over the county
havc entered. At the Nort.hampton,
\<'air next fall it is lllanned to have
a special exhibit of the lligs grown
hy the boys and girls in this contest.

Hcading of General Orders.

Miss Marion Gl'ant amI Georgc
Rohi'lson wcrc llIarril,d at thc Congregational parsonagc by R.,v. E. P.
Kelly, Friday .~vening, l\lay nineteenth. Thcy wel'e attell(h·(1 hy All-.
IIml Mrs .•J. .J. Fnirnhihl. The bri(lc
is a gralHhlanghtel' of the latc ~hs.
Chapin of Ludlow and a niece of
Mrs. E. F. Shum way wit h whom shc
has madc her homc fOI' scvcral years ..
Mr. amI l\lrs. Rohimmn arc away on
a short trip amI expe.,t, to r!'si(le ill
Springt'irJd.
Mrs .•J. B. Knight entcrtained 1\11'.
aUIIMl's. Parcnt of Chi(~opec Falls
fill' thc lI'l'ck-cml.
'Vhile on the Iwat from Hong
KOllg, u purty of fellow passcng('rs
inqu:rc(l of MI'. Knight the age of
his children.
After:t 1II0lllent's
t.hought 1\11'. Knight rcplied thnt his
oldest (hUlghter was ten yeurs old
that day, April fOllrth. SOllie one
slIggl'stecl that they drink to her '
health, and a present of II- Imir of
hracelet!! WUK sent her.
A clandelion of the wild Kpecies
was dug on Tllrkey Hill thiR week,
weighing one pound two ounces and
yielding over 130 hl\(ls and blossoms.
One of the eenter blossOIllR waR very
hroud and flat hltving It stem one
ItIHI u half inches wide•.
The K. K. K. dull JIIet with Mifl!
Cora Sp:U'ks ut Meadow Bl'Ook Farm
WedneRclay :tfternoon. ,A goodly
numher were present, including the
president, Miss 1\1 illh'ed 1\lorse, who
now rCKides in the center.
H. F. Putnam· has receiv~d word
that his In'other, __Robert H. Putnam
of W est Sp~ingfield was seriously injUl'el1 umlel' a boat on which he WaH
working Wednesday.

BELCI-IEI~TOWN

3

l)raycr by the pastor Rcv. F. H. 'Vlwcler.
Headillg of General Orders of the Relicf Corps.
Singing hy thc Sd1001 Children.
Hemling of

Lilll~oln'R

Gettysllllrg A(I(lr('ss.

Address hy Hev. Roland D. SawYel·.
Singing.
Closing'
join.

exer(~ises,

singing of Ameri(:a, in whieh thc ntulicnl!c will

Bcnc(lietion hy Rcv. Eo P. Kelly.
1\1. K BARTON,
ChairllU111 J}Ielll(}rial Da)' Commillee.

-----------------------

COMMUNITY CLUB PLAY
dd

~@@lQ)*ll"~ F@n~i@""

TOWN HALL, BELCHERTOWN
Saturday Evening, May 27,

at 8' o'clock

JOSIAH DEAN, an old farmer
MARTHA DEAN, his wife
NATHANIEL DEAN,
} their children
POLLY DEAN"
LORNA LANE, a seamstress
OZIAS SCHUYLER, the postmaster
PRUDENCE SCHUYLER, his daughter
PETER PATCH, the chore boy
HORATIO FINCH, a country lawyer
ALVINA BERRY, a neighhor
JAKE DIEMAR, the village barber

SYNOPSIS
ACT I.-Home of Josiah Dean. Summer
ACT H.-The same. One year 'l~'ter
ACT HI.--.,;.The same. A month later

of the WeRt, Juil'us F. 13lII't 0 f
EIt!!thulllllton. 2. The Ulle lind
AbllHe of the .Jitney, l\lisR Mury
Cowles of AmhCl·lIt. :1. HeasonH
why the United StuteR Govern111ent
would hc justified in i111110sing a
fedel'1l1 tax on autulIlohilcs IIml gasolin!.', Lyman Cook 0 f Hadlcy.
4, How to Prevcnt Speedillg, Silas
Snow of WillialllRhurg.
Afterlloon Session: llllllel', "The
Fort! SYRtelll," I. N. DItY of South
HndleY;'Discnssion: To w.llllt extent wOIII(1 the Ilutolllohile unci gasoline enginc increase the effidc\l(:y
of the furllls of Halllp~hirc County?
Leaders, E. H. Lyman uf Suuth
Hndley, and FI';mk Loud (If WesthUlllllton.

r

Vou want to know what your motor car will
clo. Thc performancc of a million Ford cars answcrs your q I1cstion. Supplyi ng t hc nccds of
husincss mcn and farmcrs, thc Forel is opcratcd
and maintaincd in city or country for about t\\'o
ccnts a mile.
So simple any onc can run it.
Univcrsal Ford scrvicc bchind it. Wc havc a
largc stock of Ford Cars and parts on ham\.
Touring Car, $440; Runabout, $.NO; Town Car,
$6~O; COllpclct, $590; Scdan, 5140; Exprcss Deliveries, Six Post Curtain Sides, $475; Closcd
\Vooden Panels, $4t)O. Priccs f. o. b. Dctroit.

,:
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D. D. HAZEN

..

BUY TIRES NOW

CALL

C. ·R. eDEN
Phone 35-3

To oar old CUlto. . . . . .d
oar DeW oaes toO:
Our shop is open every day from
7.45 a. m. to 1 p. nl. and we, solicit
your business in SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING. '
.
If incon\'enient to Call during nly
regular liours, ~rk l,:ft at H. A.
Hopkins'store will receive the same
prompt and careful·attention.
We have
facilities to do an
Up-to-date job and our motto is "To.
Please You."
. F.E. DAVIS

the

(continued from page 1)
certainly fill the station with credit
to h~~lf I\nd honor to her Chapter.
After the work of the evening
a pleasing musical program was
preSented by Mrs. Jennie Jepson,
chairman entertainment committee,
oonsisting of: Piano Selections,
Mrs. Collard; Songs, Mrs. Hopkins;
Piano Solo, Mrs. Aspengren. Sister Jackson told a story' relat!ld by
the MOilt orsbipful. ~rand Master
at Boaton.
A bountiful buffet lunch was later
served by a committee in the dining

w:

room.

.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

-_

Lisht Trackias .
ami Err. . . of AD KiHs

i

.,1'

Town Items

o. E. S. Meeting

;i

;

MemllCrs of thc G. A. R. will v:sit th<l puilli(: schools on l\Ionday and
address the pupils. By re(plCHt of
the lllltriotic illstrlH:tor of the G. A.
R, H. E. Hndlu(~k, the Fl'IIlIklili
schools will I.e l:ddre~H d l;y l!ostmuster E. E. Surgent.
------------------------1 1\Irs. Clulllcs Ma(,N! il of New
York, who has been visiting at lhe
Pomona Grange
:;..
8Unlll1('r homc of her parents, 1\11'.
Meeting
and 1\Irs. Lawrence PareonF, rctl:rrThe Pomona Grange will meet ed home Wednesday.
ill Southampton, .June 1st, which is
1\Irs. Henry Paine w~ 0 has hecn
Antolllobile Day.
quite siek with complicated ]teatt
-------- _--------_.-----------------------Program is as follows: Forenoon trouhle is able to be out again.
session: paper, Southampton of 'foRev. 1\lJo. Park of Amherllt will
(lay, MI'8. Charles Hooker. Ten- administer ('ommunion at Trinity
minute papers on; 1.' The Tractors mission next Monday morning at
nine o'clock.
.
By purchasing a large lot of tires fer cash we are able to ofPhilip A. Bridgillan who has been
, in California for several months, is
.fer them to our customers at very low prices. These tires are
expected heme :Monday.
new. fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.
Sprinafield & Holyoke

Express

Cas1of Characters

SENTINEL

Fisk Guaranteed Tires
Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Red Tops

Fisk 5ec(mcls
Sil.e

PlainT1'C!ld Non-skid

$5.94

$6.24

3~x30

7.65

8.04

14.75

3b32

8.82

9.24

17.80

19.70

4x31

11.85

12.45

18.20

19.15

.21.05

4x33

12.57

13,20

4x34

18.60

19.55

21.50

4x34

12.81

13.44

4b35

25.85

27.15

29.85

4!x35

17.82

18.72

4!x36

26.25

27.55

30.30

41x36

18.06

18.93

3x30

$8.85

$8.95

$10.80

3!x30

11.10

11.65

12.80

3~x32

12.75

13.40

4x31

17.00

4x33

3x30

In view of the expect~ rise in prices, these tires are certainly a good buy •.

BAGGS'... GARAGE
.
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Town Items
The Ladies' Social Union will
give a salad slipper in the vest.l'y this
evening.
Mrs. A. D. AMen has been spend.
ing a few days with her daughte!',
M!'s. F. B. Travis of Bo8ton.
Mrs. King allll dllllghte!', DellO!'uh,
of Hal,tford, Ct.. , have been spending
t.he past week with Mrs. Robert L.
ll!'idgman.
W. O. Tel'l"y occllpied the pulpit,
of the Methodist c1l\1rdl last SllIulay
evening, taking fo!' his subjt:d,
"Charal~ter as Shown in the l<'III~e."
1\lr. Terry was at one· t.ime })a8tor of
the Bal)tist dmfch in this plal'e.
Gaston l>lllntiff of New York
spent the week-end with his mother.
Carrying Ollt the }llans of Visitation Day, II delegation of twenty-one
from the Congregational church attended the regular church service at
Pelham last Sunday.
Mrs. Amidon and children of
Hpringfil'hl Imve I,cen visiting he!'
Imrents, M!'. and 1\11'';. H. E. At-

de rrtomn
Entered as seoonc1-cIass matter Aprl·1 9 , 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown,

Friday, June 2, 1916

Vol. 2 No.9
The above cut shows the modern method of hauling milk and
produce to town for shipment.
E,·ery fanner, merchant or business ma 11

W 110

owns an autc111cbile can

tt~e

one of

these trai1er~ to adYantnge.

The price of the 1000 lb. size is $6E.
The ton size is $100
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

8 A G G S'

GAR AGE
fend
your

LAUNDRY Spri~OgfieJ(1
hy the

WOOlI.

Miss Lina Fishel' hilS returned
from a several llIollt,I!!;' stay in Pittsblll'g, Pa., and RodlCster, N. Y.
Hcv. 'Valter R. B1aeklller of Arcade, N. Y., who hilS bee!! sl,ending
the week with his Illothe!', M1'8. Mary Blackmcr, l"'eachet! at the Congreg<itional chlll'ch last Sunday in
the absence of Rev. E. P. Kelly.
Mrs. Arthur 'Varner and Mrs.
Ashley Randan entertained the ladies of the East Side at the home of
llrs. A. S. Brown Tuesday afternoon, the event being a miHcellaneou8
IIhower given in honor of Miss EIHie
Lincoln who is to be a .June bride.
Refreshments wel'e served amI a s0cial hour enjoyed.
Mrs. Harry Cobb of Worcester
has been spending a few days with
Mrs. W. F. Sha"·.
Mrs. Julia ~ubhard left yesterday
for Poughkeepsie, N. Y., to spend a
month with her daughter, Mrs. Flint.
Mrs. Wm. E. Bridgman has returne(1 from a ten days' visit with
111'•. and Mrs. Wm. T. Raleigh of
Springfield.
Miss Joan Ferry is spending two
weeks with cousins in Chicopee.
Mr. and Mrs. Caswell of Leominster were guests this week of Mrs.
Caswell's sister, Mrs. J. V. Cook.

tntiut

NE'V
Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Express ••
I do nil kinds of errands.
Wet Wnsiles n Specialty.

I SHALL SURELY GO
Monday and Thursday mornings.

"Paint my house, too"
Would you iike a better neighborhood? Set
the examplc. A good nCighborhood b a
collection of good homes. Do your duty.
~

Pmnty~bo~pbntcnwsandaowen-

and watch the hnc1ebborhood improvemeDtapirit"
BpI'ad. The paint thAt wore. both beauty and
proper protection fa

~ lIP;
, HI&H STAIIDARD
~,~ LIQUID ~ PAl~T

at'. paint oltimc-tested. years-provcn quality and d~r
ability. Withstands aan. wind a~d wet f~r ycan-k-:e"
its color-faila only by c;radual wear-leaves Il Cood amface for repainting.
Stop at our Iltol':l end get booklet. and color cal'.D.

- EE· airing completo directionl for lCCuriDg beat reaulta
FR
10 ulDs Pabatl. varidahea. enamels aad I~iaa.

fOR SALf B~

E. A. FULLER.

LEAVE ORDERS
at Fuller's store,
or telephone to

c. M.

RHODES
Tel. 32-5

Lehigh Coal is Best
Order your next whiter's coal
NOW, and BE PREPARED;_
also get the benefit of the early·
summer prices.
We sell ONLY· LEHIGH.
We have oil hand· a lot of
CHOICE MAINE SEED POTATOES, Green Mountains and
Irish Cobblers, also Rogers· and
Hubbard's FERTiLIZERS. for
all varieties of crops.

R. f. fAIRCHILD
Depot Store:

'rHE COMING 'VEEK
SUNDAY
fi'.TCatholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 I). Ill.
~Congregational Chlll'ch. Rev.
E«lward P •.Kelly.
l\lornill~ Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.301). Ill.
Evening Worship, 7.30
GrMethodist Episcol)al Church.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler
Class me~ting, 10.15 a. 111.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III.
Epworth League at ().45
Evening W orshill, j .30
Dwight Chapel service, 2 ]I~ Ill.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 )I. lll,
fi'.TTrinity Mission. Lay reaeler in chal'ge, Prof. Clull'les Glenn
Bail'd.
Morning Prayer, 9.00, followed by
Sunday School.
Service at 4 p. Ill.

Browning-Baggs
Wedding
MI!'!.~ MARGAR~'r

JlUOWXING AND

ROY o. BAGGS MARRIED

MIUIS.,

under the Alit of 1\1~rch 3, 1879

Price $ 1. 00 year,

3~e t~e_~, months,

Auto Stolen at Forest The Memorial Services
Lake is Found
Belchertown I18icl tribute to those
Wednesday
who participated in the war of (;165, with the Ullllal apI,ropriate SCI'·
Fr~nk l\IOI'I'iM, proprietor of a 10- vices, heginning with the Sunday

AT JlRIDI~'S lIo~n:
cal garage had the miKf011U!le of
-.. - having his Ford touringl'.ar, on which
A wedding of intereRt to Illany he had pllt conHidcrahle work this
Beldlert.own peollle took 1)lace in pa.~t season, stolen at Forest Lake
Bernardston, l\IasH., at the hOl!le of on the evening of l\Iemorial Day.
the bride's l,arents, lb-. and 1\b-M.
The police were notified aUlI giviflll'Me So nrowning. ThUl'sday ('vc- en a description of the missing I~al',
which was located in 'Vare, where
ning, May the twenty- f1·ft I I.
The coml)any who witnesHed the it WI18 evidently left by Home one ,
ceremony WIUI II large one, t.hree anxious for a joy ride, hnt who 1'1'01hundred invitiun!! having heen sent ably decidedly they had gO;lc far eout. Relatin'lI I1nd fliends were nough.
1\110. 1\lorriM wall inlluelliatdy nopresent frum ill'fnard ston, B cI eIwrf
G
II
tified,
who went to 'Varc and drove
·
town, Granhy, Coh'ain, reen Ie «,
Suulcl'land, ~helhnrne Falls, Had- horne his machine.
ley, Holyoke I1ml other plac~es.
-------------~--I

The rooms in the house were
heautiful with floral decoratiur.s.
In the room where the marriage
. was performetf
·
ceremons
, carnatlonK
against a hackgrounll 0 f IaureI were

5c copy

morning Hervice in the l\Iethodist
church, when the IJal4tor, Rev. F. H.
Wheeler pl'eached to a large congregation from the subject "Our
Inheritance, the SoldierK' Gravell",
laying great stresK on the faith of
the soltliers in the final olltcome of
. CI arm
• da K et
the great war. l\IIS!!
chen sang 801011 and the choir rendm'ed spedal music.
On l\Ionday, memhers of the G.
A. R., in«~hlfling comrades Cook,
IO
F~lIowK, Dewey, B
arton
all( I'leI; ter
•. 1 tit'
)
Dickinson of AtllOl, VISlte(
schools to imprt-IIH upon the minds
of the scholars the importanre of

Quarterly Conference

the great eveuts through whicl
they passed fifty years agl!. Mem
Dr. Poland ill IJla«~e of Ollcar bers of the Post have visited the
Ford conducted the Qual'terly schools each year, but t I1111
. IS
. th e
co nference in the llethodillt church first time that t he command er, A
Ulled in profusion. 'Vhite snaIl- on Wednesday evening. Aside from P. Cook, has ),een I're~ent. Ht>,
....._ - - - ' - - - - - dragons adometl the dining 1'00111 the regular busines!!, a colllmittee being a rellident of Granhy, has
MONDAY
allli red roses the a(ljoining room was appointed to consider plans for usually spoken in the schools there.
where the gifta were displayed.
the purchase or erection of a. par- POI!tmaster };. E. Sargent, by inOdrG. A. R. meeting.
The
wide
piazzas,
enclOiled
with
HOnage.
ThOlle who are to serve on vitation, spoke at the exercises in the
OdrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. 111.
bright
colored
CUlVas
were
.nade
this
committee
are G. H.· B. Green, Franldin sehools.
GrYOUDg Woman's MiMionary
loYdy
and.JJripL~",
.!pple
.
blo&M.
A.
Horse,
E.
C. Witt, Geo. Witt
'f~y morning dawnedqui~-Soeiety~;1.30.···:.
'
·1Oms,
laurelaad
eleetric
ligbts.
and
_the
Pastor,
Rev.
F.
H.
Weeeler.
cloudy
alid it was feared. that rain
Gr&ard of Trade at 8 p. m.
Soon after seven o'elOclk an orct~ 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 might interfere with the Memorial
TUESDA'tra of three young friends of the
Community Club
Day proceedings, but it kindly reOdrGrange . meeting a t 8 •00 bn'de, on plano,
Pia
•
VlO'll'n and cornet.,
fral'ned and the line started from
1'. Ill.
played Lohengrin's wedding mareh
.,.
Corps headquarters at 10.30 -" s
and the bride entered, escorted by
The town hall was well filled Sat- UlIual, marched. to the Metl:Odist
WEDNESDAY
her father and followed by the ma- urday e~ening for the drama, ''Coun- church where flowers and wreaths
GrLadies' Aid )"oo(l sale in the
tron of hpnor, Mrs. George Morton, try Folks" presented by the CoIOlnu- were in waiting, thence to ilL Hope
chapel.
sister ~f the bride, and the brides- nity club. Repeated laughter and cemetery, wben the ceremony 0 f
-.----~------maids, Missel! Elinor Barber and applawie testified to the enjoyment decorating -the graves of fallen eomJulia Hale...They were met by the of the crowd and it seemed as if rades took plaee•.
THURSDAY
bridegroom and his best .man, John every one must have gone home in
Having marched to the SoJdien'
OdrPrayer meeting in· the Metb-· Raymond Baggw, hia brother. Rev. good humor.
. . monument, a groUp of High. aeIiooI,
odist 'yedry.
E. iI.'Ferry, puiOr the Goodale
The ania&tlur acting was very cred- girls sang, followed by a rem '.
~~y... meeting .iD the· Con- Memorial ihoreb, - performed the itable.· Some of the &dors we bad by Edaa Kenfield.
egatioDal-ebapel;-'--" - . . . ' ,
ceremony under an areb of green -seeD before on the loea! stage and
F. G. Shaw, a .G.A.. )1.-.'
-gr--.
.. '7·;-.,.... ..
··Udpink,the double _
servic:e it 11'&8 lmOWDtbat they would do of Poet

.~f

.:.:.,~~,.-, ':-'~-;-:--:-:'----:--:-:~~
, ,- ~AY
:.

~Wo;;~,j'iliaaio,""
..
,

"';"".,".

.

Society.

~lig

being uaecI.

·(~ntinued on page 4)

97,:thenplaeed.~:

well, but'c'&beri who appe&red for
(Continued on page 5)

the monumeilt"

~

1IIdIOI'J. Of

(continued on,piIge 6)
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
BLACKlIWR,

LItWIS H.

Editor and

Publisher
sunSCRIPTIONS

One year S 1.00, three 1110nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or "Tapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All ad\'ertisement~
1I1USt be in \Vednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.

llally

SUlldaYA

6.34 a. m.
5.32 p. Ill.

To Bo!Tton 6.23 n. 111.
.,
8.12 n. 111.
1.25 p. 111.
"
5.14 p. 111.
To'Vare 6.39 p. m.

George F. Lim:oln.

ASSESSORS. Allllon L. Pratt,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowlt·r.

lIally

BURIAL GROUND C01\Il\USSION.ERS. 1\1. S. BartOli, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

SUlldaYA

7.37 a. m. frolll "Tare only
11.:10 n. III.
11.16 a. n;.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.40 p.l\I.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. Flaherty.

I

CENTRAL VER\\IONT
To Brattlehoro

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austill,
1\1. S. Barton, K F. Flalwrty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shulllway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
II. S.
Pmtt, W. S. l)iller, H. H. Warl\.

WN'k lin,·

Week

Ill.

III.

]):1\'

7.28· a. 1\1.
5.50 p. 1\1.
- - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - --,-

There are two paths we llIay take
as we journey through life: the one
is the easy path and the other is the
hard path. If one takes the easy
roa,l, he goes with the cllrrent, he
si,leR in with the lIIajority, he ayoicls
thc hard tasks and the doing of
those things which eausc opposition
and pain. If one chooses the IlIml
road, he often finds hilllself rowing
against the current, in the lIIinority,
and doing those things ,which hring
rellllff.
It is easier to hate tluUI to love,
easier to tear down than to build up,
easier to slleer than to sing. easier til
he pessimisti(~ than ol)timistie, easier
to find fault than to cOllllllen<l, ca!;ier to be lukewarm than entllU8ia8tic,
easier to fear than to have (:om·age,
easier to destroy than to sIn-e.
Any fool can pull down; it takes
a wise man to construct. Let no
one of our readers choose the easy
roa(l which so many fools have trodden; let us all choose the hard l·oad
anll enjey the company of all who
have made this world a better world
in which to live.

AUDITOR.

To Northalllpton nnd Springfield

9.00·a.
6.44 p.
To New London

Two Philosophies
of Life

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fl1nd. 1\Irs. 1\1. G. 'Vnrd nnd \\Irs.
G. L. Witt.

I

l\IEASURERS OF WOOD.
H. E. Fairchild, J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso. H. S. Pratt.
E. F. Shulllway, AUlltin Killlball.
H. H. nanett.

Mails
CLOSING TI\\IE
Going east
7.15 II. Ill.
fi.20 p. III.

Going sout.h
7.1;; a. Ill.
5.:W p. 1\1.

Goillg west
7.15 11.1\1.
11.00 a. Ill.
(jJfi p. 1\1.

Going north

8.15 a.
6.15 1'.

l\lEAT INSPECTOHS.
Will. Colegrove. H. R. Gould Helll'"
J
.
'
A. I)allie,
.Jallles l\1oriarty.

1\1.
1\1.

II

AlUUYAL
Frolll east
9.00 n. 1\1.
6.54 1'. III.

Frolll south
9.00 a. Ill.
6.44 p. 1\1.

Frolll west
8.12 a. III.
1.25 p. III.
6.39 p. Ill.

1<'1'0111

lIorth
7.:!8 a. Ill.
5.50 p. III.

,

FIELD DRIVERS.
W. D. E. 1\1orse, J. 'V. Hurlhurt.,
He~'hel't Paine,
'VIII. Orlando,
Manoog Jejian, Ashley RlllHlall.

Offi(:e closes on Saturday evenings at 9, other evenings at 7.30

First National Bank

SCHOOL COl\Il\lIrrEE.
lust Hatllnlny (If , ,'cry lII(1uth.
Roswell Allen. n1mirlllllll. Andrew
Sears, SccI'e!.llry, H. 'V. Eliot.
JIIect.l!

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. C. F. Austill.
~ELECTMEN.

Advertising Rates
DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40
2 inehes, one insertion, - - - .00
3 inches, one insertion, - - - .70
4 inehcs, ono insert.ion,. - - .HO
~ colul\In, one insertion,
- - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 i neheR, one insertion,
- - 1.:35
~ colul\ln, 81 in., one insertion, 1.50
9 indll'R, one insertion,
1.(jO
10 in(:heR, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 (:olullJn, one insl"l·tion, - - 1.7fi
2 I:oll\lllns. one insertion, - - 8.2ii
:3 (:olullJns, one insertion, - - 4.7ii
4 (:oll\lnnR. one insertion, - - 6.0n

Classified Ads
All advertisements under tbis heading. inserted in one issue for one
(~ent u word.
( Initials nnd namell
count liS word!;.) No charge less
than 15 cents.
The same at! will be inserted a
sec'ollli tilllc at one-half cent a word.
No lid printed a second time less
than 10 cents.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES llllid
for rejected or any old automobile.
.J ust drop me a line or call.
B. Cartel·
57 Sal·gennt St.
Springfield
Tel. 9542

W. D. E.

J864

Capiv.J and Surplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNrs
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

P.

o.

Arrive
Holyoke

City 1-1011

H.OO

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.45

4.00

P.1\I.
4.20

4.45

Extra Trili SaturdlLYs
A. 1\1.
11.00
11.20
11'.45
Extra Trip SlIndl~Ys nnd Holidays
P. 1\1.
, 7.45
7.20
7.00
DAI~Y

Granby
Post

I,v. Hol-

Ar. Belcher-

town

Office

A.1\I.
10.10

10.30

1). 1\1.

6.25

(tOO

6.45

Extra Trip SaturdaYil
P. 1\1.

1.15

1.40

2.00

I~xtrn

Trip Sundays and Holidays
P. M.
9.15
8.55
8.30

B..K~igilt entt'rtnined
Mrs. Pateri! nit(l Mrs. Allpleton of
,Mrs. j.

Chicopee Falls IIncl 1\Irs. Mary Ayel·s
allli granddaughter of No. Amherst
over Suilliay a~d McmOl·iul Day.
,!tri·ll. C. R. Gl·een fmterlninccl her
motiler" 1\Ir8. Sil\iinway, and her
illint, ~li·s. Hodgkin!!, l\lonlh~y lind
Tlle!lday.
_
1\lrs. Luella Doolittle retllrned to
AmhCl·st 'Vedncsclay after spCliding
two weeks at her h01l1ll lin Tllrkey
Hill.
Ellller Knight WIIS thrown £rolll II
wagon Tuesday near the residence
of l\lr. Brooks bllt received no very
serious injurics excellt a geneI'll!
shaking "l).
C. H. Green_ has had ILIJ expert orclumlist view his trees a 1111 he estimatell that thlll·e will he over 1,000
IJ!u~reli1 of apples.
A lIu·gll turtle weighing 12~ Ih8.
wus captnred lin Turkey Hill Tucsdny.

Lehigh Coal is Best

'hil !Joar(l <if Tmde will

R.'

fAIRCHilD

NO TRIP TOO LONG. NO CONDITIONS TOO ROUGH FOR A KODAK OUTm

o

~e "UI

a fishing

go.

KODAKS, BROWNIES, PREMOS, FIUI.S, PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
at

for Profit

'_ for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY

ECONOMY.

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric service in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

- - ---------------_._--------

BUY TIRES NOW!
By purchasing a large lot of tires for cash we are able to offer them to our customers at very low prices.

These tires are

. new, fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.

Fisk Seconds

Fisk Guaranteed Tires

~.

LAUNDRY SPri~gfield

Memon.l

Harold F.. Peck

Allll @«Ji*o~@@Jr~ nlQ)~n*~~ jf@«JiJr K@~~~

Town Items

hold it'!
regUiai· lilCeting 1\IOI:clay eveiling,
jllne 5.
1\Irs. EleailUi' A. Lineoln has returned from n tlll·ee wceks' visit iii
Hartfonl, Sl)ringfi_eld,. :Llld Palmer.
l\1i-. aiid 1\1rs. B. B. Sitow aricl
We have on hand a lot of chilcti·cn, Bigelo\v anti Eniily, of
CHOICE MAINE SEED PO- . ,V orcester were guest.'1 over the
TATOES, Green Mountains and week-ellli and holiday of 1\lr. and
I rish Cobblers, also Rogers and 1\lrs. H. F. Peck.
Hubbard's FERTILIZERS, for
Roy G. Shaw hili! moved to the
all varieties of crops.
lowel· floor of his house on :&lain St.
Howard Spencer who has lelll!ed the
f.
('
part vacatAld, moved in Tuesday. '
..
_ Depot Store
, GastOn 'Plantitf sailed Wednes------------------~-----I day on a business trip to FI-ance and
Europe.
Send
Mrs. F. B. Purdy and Miss Ida
your
King are spending a few daYIl in
by the
New York City.
Mrs.' Julia Sanfor(l Terry of
NE'V
Plainfield
was in town for the weekBelchcrtown-liolyoke
end.
Springfield Express ••
A. R. Ketchen and Har01<l KetchI do all kinds of errands. '
en of Waterbun', Ct., spent the
Wet Washes a Specialty.
week-end in
I SHALL SURELY GO '
Miss 'Mabel Bowler of South Bel·
Monday and Thursday mornings.
chertown I~Dt,
Day with
Mis. C. iI. biiiaerA~'
L~AVE ORDERS
Ctarenee, ' .Arthur' .rid Raywond
at Fuller's .store,
or telephone to
Randall of Aga"am were in town
for the holiday.' '
Tel.3Z·5

Order your next winter's coal
NOW, and BE PREPARED;
also get the benefit of the early
summer prices.
We sell ONLY LEHIGH.

3

.

AI'ID

town. '

"

-

'Granby

1'. O.

9.45

R.
"Set your mind towal·d the
thing you would accomplish so resolutely, so (lefinitely and with such
vigorous determination, and put so
much grit into your resolution that
nothing on earth can turn you fl·OIll
YOUl· purpose until you attain it."
-Orison Marden

I.eave
IIdchertowll

Ads that do not have to be altered, will he run a second time at halfprice.
Business notices inserted in news
colulIIns for one cent II word.

-------------

Turkey Hill Items

DAI~Y

yoke City
Hall

Amherst
FOUNDED

Bus Line

Spedal discount to nIl who will
agl·ee to take space weekly.

E. F. Shumway,
chau'man, F. 1\1. Austin seCl'etar"
E. R. Peeso.
'
. , 1----I<'OR SALE - One hortle, also a
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
1\1. A. good five passenger touring car; or
1\Iorse.
would trade for stock.
W. D. Dunhur
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
E. R.Peeso, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Conkey, J. A. Pecso,
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Piper, A. L.
Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

of

BELcI-:iER~rowN SENTINEL

c.

RHODES

Size

Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Red Tops

Plain Tread Non-skid

3x30

$8.85

$8.95

110.80

3x30

15.94

16.24

3!x30

11.10

11.65

12.80

3b30

7.65

8.04

3b32

12.75

13.40

14.75

3ix32

8.82

9.24

4x31

17.00

17.80

19.70

4x31

11.85

12.45

4x33

18.20

19.15

21.05

4x33

12.57

13.20

4x34

18.60

19.55

21.50

4x34

i2.81

13.44

4!x35

25.85

27.15

29.85

4b35

17.82

18.72

4!x36

26.25

27.55

30.30

4ix36

18.06

18.93

..

In view of the exPected rise in prices, these tires are certain~
ly a good buy.

BAGGS' GARAGE"
.

'

.........

·

Browning-Baggs
Wedding
(continued from page 1)

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN

Who Has a New Fly
Slogan?

Call for Annual G. A. R.
Meeting

SlIbmilled by a subsc,.iber
"The 24th Annual Meeting of the
'Vestel'n Mass. G. A. R. Association
will be held at l\lountnin Park, Holyoke, l\lass., Sat1ll'dlly, .Tune 10,
1916, in the fOl'1Il of It BaRket Pil~
nic. Bring enongh fol' two, so t.hat
no one will gu Ilway hnngry. BI ing
a tn1P, eoffee will he sel'ved free.
"Busincss meet.ing at 10.30 a. m.
Lnndl at 12, Afternoon session at.
1.:30. Speaking hy Department Of£jecrs and others. l\lnsie, Ete.
.T, D. Lovering, Pl'l'sident
Canie E. Emerson, Secret:u'r
Gen, H. LYlI(ls, Tl'eas1l1'1~1·." •

The bride wore It beuutiful guwn
of pussywilluw taffetn with lace a11lI
llearl trimming, made entrain, and
veil with orallge blussollls. She carried a llOUq uet. of lillies of the valley.
The matron of honor wore a gown
uf white chiffon over flesh I~olorell
THE VNIVERS.AL CAR
~ilk a11l1 l'arried pink rOHes.
The
hridesnmids' dresHcs were pink silk
You \\,ant to kno\\' what your motor car will
with white IIWl'; they I~arriell white
do, The performance of a million Ford cars anroses,
The hride's mot.her wore
swers your q uestiol1. Supplyi ng' the needs of
hlaek satin with lace; the g'roOln's
business men and farmers, the Ford is operated
1IIother, cream colored llll'e wit.h
and maintained in city or country for about two
black vehet.
cents a mile.
So simple anyone can run it.
The hrille's gift to her matron of
Uni\'ersal Ford service I:ehind it. \Ve lUl\'e a
honor was a gold lavaliere lind tu
-_. -_.- . --- ...., ---large stock of Ford Cars and parts on han~l.
her bridl·snmids. pearl eirelct.s. Th~
'rouring Car, $440; Runabout, $.WO; Town Car,
groom gave his hest man a dilllnunll
$6-10; Coupeiet, $590; Sedan, $740; ExpresS' Destil~k pi n, the musicians, gold stick
Town Items
li",.!ries, Six Post Cur~ain SidES, $475; Closed
pins. a11l1 the ushers, lby G. !:ihaw
\Vooden Panels, $490. Prices f. o. b. Detroit.
All ehill\rell of I hose ('onlll'd((1
and Carl F. Aspengren of Beldwrwith t.he Gl'llllge are aslH II 10 meet.
town. goM cuff links.
The urchestra furnished appl'Opri- with 1\11'." Demarcst amI I.he (ltlll'r
ate music 11\11'ing t.he reception, MI'. IIIclllhers of the I'olllmittce Oil TIIl'Sday afternoon at foul' o'd()(~k ill
ood of Greenfield eaterell.
The hearty congratulations, thl' Grallge hall.
The Ladies' Ai,1 soeidy will holtl
1IIany alHl very valnable 11l'eSl'llts
hore evi,lence of the est ,'elll allll pap- a FooII Sale oll.Julle 7.
Therc is a lIIovcmell t Oil foot to
ularily (lf the yOlllJg' "ollple,
The hride graduatell frlllll the 1'01'111 a Ret! Cross organizat.ioll ill
Greenfiehl High sl~hool in 1912 awl town, for relief both at hOllle ant! afrolll the Nlll,th .Adams Nurmal brn:ul. Speakers 0:1 the sllhj('I~t are
school in 1V14, amI has since taught expcdctl lIext wel·k, prohahly at t.he
school very i'1wcci'sfully in Granhy, lillie of t.he ladil's' fOOlI hale, the
dat.e of whil~h lIIay llossihly he
Mass.
The bridegroom is a well known dmnge,l to hrillg the two evel1t~ toAnlloulleement \"ill he
BelehertowlI hoy, son of l\h. a 1111 gether.
1\[rs. A. 1\1. Baggs. He. graduated Huule IIlI Sunday ant! in the <luily
To our old customers and
fl'om the local High school in t.he lll'ess.
our new ones too:
l\lissAliee l~unson ret.ur11ed Tuesclass of 1910 and also took a course
Our shop is open every day frolll
in the Commercial eollege in N orth- day fl'om It few duys' vi:;it in Hart-,
7.45 a, m, to 1 p, III, and we solicit
ampton. He is engaged in the .live
your Imsiness in. SHOE AND H,AR".
G. B.
NESS REl'A[RING.
stock business.
If incolI\'enient to call during my
A wedding trip was taken down J. R. Gould, with Alf'l'ed Heath of
BETTER BE SAFE
regular hours, work left at H. A,
the Hudson to New York. Upon So . .i<'raminghum took :tn automohile
Hopkins' store willreceivt! the sallie
THAN SORRY
their return, they will I~Jake their .l'ide to Connectieut on Tuesduy.
prolllpt and carefnlllttention.
home in Beleh~l,town on South Main . visiting her birthlllaee, aut! ~Ie(~oru
We have the facilities to do an
Up-to-date job and our motto is "To
street.
ting the gl'llves of rel~tives.
Please You."
F. E. D.AVIS
l\h. :m(l 1\11'.'1. Robert Chamberlain entertained over l\IelllOl'iul Day
1\Irs. W. S. Cluuuherlaiu of North- "FROM
East Side Items
ASH HEAP
ampton, l\h. und 1\11'8. Raymon(l
The Sauers entertained a llarty of Goodell unt! family of Spriugfit'ld,
Drug Store
forty 'Wednesday evening giving a and A. W. Cog~'!\'dtof Chicago, Ill. A THING OF BEAUTY"
is
the
place to buy 'your
shower and birthday llarty in honor
said Olle of our customers whell she
Miss Graco 'f(;'\vne is speuding the
saw
the
beautiful
rugs
we
made
from
of Charles Hhodes who is to be a ,,'eek with her Si!!tel' in NorthampSPRING TONIC
her old carpet abe Willi about to throw
June bridegt'oom. A l)llrse of mon- ton.
away. I.et us send you o~r free
IT WII.I. DUH.D YOU UP
ey was given. Refreshments were
Mrs. Hattie Taylor of Granby is
booklet.
served amI (~ards alltl music were spending the week with hel' parents,
Springfield E'.conomy Rug Co. Also disinfectants with which
enjoyed.
}h. amI Mrs. E. F. Townc.
17 Taylor St.
Sl)ringfield, MaSK.
~.-

D. D. HAZEN

"r

FIRE

fOl~~rs.

Dem:irest'and\'f~tL'I~,;':-~IN~U\RANCE

..-

D.D.HAZEN
TH~o

N. W. fARRAR'S

to do your house cleaning

....'.:,;

What is the matter with "Swat
thc fly"? It is short, eallY to say,
slangy, suggests action, and, furthermore, it has been accepted. For a
woml\n who will have no flies in her
honse, who wants to lll'otent her baby,
who will not stand for flies in the
milk- for her "Swat the fly" is an
illeal slogan, It is possible for her
to kill eyery fly that Ill'awls through
her SIll'eellS.
However, the gl'ocel', the butnher,
al\(I the dairynUln cannot swat the
fly ill their l)laces. The best they
can do is to limit the nlllll bel'. The
ideal slogan for them is "Trap the
fly."
Flies hnye. but few impnlses,
Dlle is the im)lulHe to eatj the other
is to )lroJlagute. The sJlreading of
llisease by them is llUl'ely an incident.
There is no impulse about it. There
is no intent, no malice. They go in
seareh of food, and, inddl'lltully
tlwy become c()vlll'ed with filth.
They move on in Wlltiunell seaI'd 1
for food, lind, incidentally, t1ll'y iufeet milk, hutter, and bread with
filth and disea!!e.
N ow, the imlJUlse to eat is a force
to be reekoned with. Fli('s l~ome
around because fly food is about.
There is no morc attrllctive fly food
than garbage. Ally dirty place is a
fail' }lastlll'age for flies. In a eertain
sense a bettel' Rlogan wouM b e
"Starve the fly."
None of these p,-ocedures, though,
is sufficient; nOl' Bl'e a II of t llun
eomhined.
A womnn can keel)
swatting the fly ami keep hel'
house flyless. A grocer can tral)
the fly amI keep his store clear
enough of flies to attract desirable
eu~tomf!rs. Careful, cJeanly Pf!Ople
mm keep 'things ell'un enough to
st.'lrve the fly.
However, none of these nor nIl
combined can make a flyleslI tOWIl.
In order to have a f1yle88 town it
is neeesll8ry' to plan against that
other great impulse - the impulse to
}Iropagate.
Years 0 f experience
llrove that the only fly camllaign
which can result in a flyle88 town ill
one which removes the fly-breeding
lliaces.
The fly situation can be controlled
if one type of fly-breeding place is
eliminated. That is horse manure.
A daily removal of all hone manure
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has mude Havana n flyleHs town.
Farm Bureau Data
Suntiago de Lus Vegas, twenty
I
,TowIi;Items
At thiH sel180n when mallY Ill'e setmiles Ilway, has nR llIuny flieH as
l\lemphiK, Tl1nn. A weekly llIanure .ting tomato Illant.~, cabbagl'R, strawH. D. Hoag anti Miss May Kerr
serviee 100 pel' cent perfect i n berry plantH, etc" much trouble iH of Putney, Vt., were united in marwarm weather wouM Holve the often eXl)erienccd in the ravages of riage on Wednesday, May 24th, the
cut worms, I n small gardens, this ceremony being performed by Rev.
problem.
To get this done we lil1lHt have can be eontrollc(l to a certain extent F. H. Wheeler of the Methodist
laws. To lUlVe Inw~ we must Imve hy simply putting a piece of pllpel' churdl.
Hazel E\'dyn Squires, infant
puhlic !lentiment. To Imve puillic around each lllant, reaching into
sentill\('nt we must get everybody to the Hoil a few inches und coming daughter of MI'. aud 1\lrH. Ira
talking about it. For thit! we need abov(~ the surface of the ground IlI1 SquireN, di<'!ll Monday morning of
a slogall, 'Vho has one? It must i1wh 01' two. In the larger gal'denR measles. The funeral was heM
be Rhort Ilnd eusy to Nay. It mURt or fields when the cut worms are 'VellnCllllay afternoon at two o'dock
tell enough, 111lt not too nl1wh. It ahullllllnt, the,V may he destroyed hy in the home, He\,. E. I). Kelly offimust (lllrl'y the essence of the idea, using the following arsenic bran ciating. Burial was in South celllt'hut II0t too 1lI1wh of it.. It must !lug- IlII18h prepured in thc following pro- t.ery.
H. L, Ha(ll()(lk ha!! been spending
geHt al~tion. It must uffil'm.
If portillns: pari!! green, 3 lhs.j hmn,
50 Ibsj cheap molasses 01' syrup, 4, the Memorial season in Newfane,
slangy, the hetter. Who has it?
C)uart.<;j lemons or oranges, 10. 1\Iix Vt., assisting in the dedication (If n
the }Iaris green IlIHI hl'lln together . ~oldicrs' lIIonulllent.
Community Club
while dry.
Dissol\'e the syrnp in ;
Miss E. Leslie Wallace of WalPlay
water. Squeeze the lemons illlo. thulII is the guest this week' of her
this and finally dlOp the 'peel and· aunt, 1\Irs. D. P: Spencer.
(continued frolll page 1)
pulp amI a(M them also. Put thi!!
The game in Petcrshiun lust Frimixture into the br3n and pariH, tlay resulted in a score of 13 to 10
the firllt time t!it! ellually goot! work.
grecn and stir so as t.o dalllpen the in fa\'or of Petersham. In the rel\lusi(l was fUI nishcII hy Barl'ett's
llIash thoroughly. This llIay h e turn game played hel'e on the afternl'dll'strll 1\1111 Iletween ads, 1\Iis!!
distributed hroadcast in at! fine lJar- noon of 1\Iemorial Day, the home
Ketdwll gave It vocal solo ant! the
tide!! as Ilossihle whel'e the cut team w(ln out 8 to 1. The local
1\1 i~s('s Hawl Biooll and Olivc l)emwormH are mOit ahundant. The ap- (!ontingent expellt to go to PetersllI'l'St. a duet.
lllication shollltl be llIade toward e\'e- ham on the 9th.
Thosc taking part ill the play were
IIing or very ellrly in the morning.
1\11'. and 1\Irs, Rohel't L. BridgJ\Ii~!! Frances Gould, :Mrs. H. H.
III sOllie cases this mixture ,,:1II h e man (!ntel'tailwd all the family flyer
Gould, Orrin Davis, l\Iiss Hazel Barmade into mlll'c of a liqnid and the week-end inclu\ling Philip Bri,~g
rett, Mil'S Olive Demarest, H. H.
poured ill slllall 'luantitieN, dose t 0
man who returned home Sunday
Barrett, Miss Hazel Blood, Paul Bareadl lllant thllt is set out. Keel' fro III Califol'nia.
I'ett, Edward Ral'gent, 1\1 rl!. Lillian
your chickens away from a field
1\11'. alJ(l Alrll. Carl Asi,engl'en
Kelley, awl Randolph Sparrell.
that iH thus lloimned.
"pent the holiday in WOl'llester.

-----_.-------------------------------

The above cut shows the modern method of hauling milk and
produce to town for shipment.
Every farmer, merchant or business man who owns an automobile can use'oiie of
these trailers to advantage.

The,price of the 1000 lb. size is $65.

The ton size is $100

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

BA.GGS'

GARAGE

,t"

! ,,
\.

:'

:
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Sunday Notices
On Sunday, June fourth, at 4, II.
m., there will be a service at Trinity
Mission, the Right Reverend Thos.
C. Davies, Bishop of 'Vesterll Massaclnisetts, amI Rev. Hervey C. Park,
Rector of Grace church, Amherst,
officiating.
Everyone is cordially
invited to attend.
l\Iol'lling llruyer will bc read at thc
l\Iission at nine o'clock.
1\IethOllist notices: morning subject, God's Estimate of Obedi~nce.
Communion will be administered at
the beginning of the service instead
of at the close as forlllel'ly. Evening
worship with special song service:
subject of serIllon, The Value of t.he
Birt.hright.
Epworth League topic, Thc Opportunities of One-Talent People.
Lead~r, Miss Ethel Corliss.
Y. P. S. C. E. topic, The Consecration of 1\Ioney. I . eader, .John
Jackson, Jr.

WE GROW

lF~g~lHl lFlb©'W'g~~
For every possible occasion
Til"

.:..

BUTLER & ULLMAN
Tel. 485

Formerly H. W. FIELD
NORTHAMPTON

The Morris Garage
and
ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
to your repair work
12 years' experieDce iD the auto business

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

GREEN'S
Springfield & Holyoke
Express

Light Trucking

and Errands of All Kinds
CALL

C. R. GIlEEN
Phone 35-3

The Memorial Services
(continued from page 1)
unknown dead, making allpropriate
remarks. He spoke of his visit to
the national cemetery at Arlington
at the time of the last G. A. R. eneampment where he realized a s
never before the great numbers,
even thousands of unknown dead,
which died in the grpat struggle and
who !'qually deserve our honors.
Dinlll::,' was then served in the
Methodist vestry to the Post, Sons
of Veterans, Associates, town officials and invited guests, and libm'ul
lunches. were }Irovided for the
school chihlren.
At 1.30 the finul commemorative
service took place in the Methodist
chllrch, 1\1. S. Barton reading the
General orderl! and l\Irs. Hattie
DI'cki',lson the Relief Corils order;;.
Pmyer wus offered by Rev. .F. H.
'Vheeler and the young ladies fro III
the High school sang'. Holaml 1\1.
Shaw read Lilwoln's Gettyslmrg
addr! ss, whieh was followed lly a
reading by Mrs. Guy C. Allen, .Jr.,
of Col brook.
The :uldl'ess of the day was hy

Civil War record would be beaten.
He strongly emphasized the generosity of the northern army and
attributed the quick knitting of the
north and south together, to the
Illagnanimous policy of Grunt and
his colleagues.
1\11'. Sawyer expressed his ideas
on prelmredness in a very sane amI
sensible fashion, asserting that as a
volunteer aI'my had in tIle llUst
always fulfilled our every need, so
in the future, aside frolll an increase
in the navy which might be wise.
America, the greatest experiment in
sl,lf government, couIll depend on
the l'Itnk and file of her citizens in
the hOllr of hcr need.
In closing he said, "The ranks
are thinning fast, but as YOII meet
those who have gone on before, tell
then that their !{I'eat eountry as
.
.
the years go by, }luys them mCI'easlllg
honor."
The services closed with the singing of America.
The Post lost It faithful member
this year in the death ()f David K.
Shumway, who 1m!'! always taken an
active p:u.t in the l\Iemorial D'ly procedings.
Tl'Rins and autos lll'ought a large
nUlllher of KOIlS m:d daughtHs of
Beldlertown home for the holiday,
many of wholll visited the cemeteries
and puid trihutes to the departed, to
which WI! all owe an increasing debt
. 1
of grabtll( e.

1 rk rrtomn

··~

3 3116 'Allen Thomas

tnttnc

Enterell as RceOllll-dn.ss mn.tter April 9, 191fJ at the pOllt-office n.t Belchertown, l\Ia.~H., nndcl' the AI!\. of l\Iardl :{, 1879
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~Catho1ic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. III.
~Congl'egational Chlll'l!h. Rev.
Edward P. Kclly.
l\forninl! Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 m.
Union Meeting at 7.00 p. m.

(W'1\lethodist EpiseoJlal Churdl.
Rev. F. H. Wheelel'.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 111.
.Juniol' Epwol'th League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
~UJ1(lay School, 12 m.
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a p. m.

~Lil
, VARNISHES
It ~ BI·F1·'
. ~e ag

We ree~mmend 'thf:~c'
varnishes beenuse we know:
that they ~ive be!>t results:
They outwear all ordinary
vnrniS!les; Bon;> and water
will not harm t!lem whether the water be hot
or cold.
"'Little Blue Flag" Varnishes can be depended
upon; don't take chanc~s
with brands of unknown
merit, for the quality and
value of vamishtell in the
final results. Let us show
you samples and estimate
y"nr requirements.

&Trinity Mission. Rev. HerC. Park, R(;'ctor Grace Church
Alllhel'st, in charge.
Lay Re:uling Service, at 10.45
1'1')'

a.

1Il.

1\IONDAY
~Brotherhood
~l.

meeting at, the

E. vestry.

TUE8DA·...
ikW'Coml11union at Trinity MisHion at 7.30 a. ril.

n.. ••

Gr'C. E. Drama in town hall.

,LOr. .
Brotlwre

Paint, "

WEDNESDAY

I:=St.

&l\Iasonic meeting.

....,

/or"

,

purpoa..

THURSDAY

';1)

'I'f'(t ')';"

The vigit of three members from
the Northampton hranch of the
Hampshire County Red Cross society, Tuesday afternoon in the chapel,
rCBultel1 in the forming of a circle in
Belchertown. It is lJl'eeS~UI y to
havc lrt least ten persons to forlll It
circle, and ulready we have 17 memhers, allli it is hoped to raise this
IIt11n her to fifty beforc the 8U1l1mer
is over.
Mr8. 1\1. L. Burton, l\Irs. W.A.
Sheldon and l\liss H('Jen Sergeant
were our visitors and euch in turn
spoke m )st interestingly on the work
in its different forllls and branches.
They will send us materials for the
SUlJlmer, and anyone interested
either in joining the cil'de 01' in doing some one of the JlIany kinds of
work, lIIay apply to 1\11·s. Robert
Bl'idgman, chairlllan of the circle,
for information.
A time and place will sllon be
named, when it is hOlled that the
circle and all its friends will meet
fOI' an afternoon's work.

B.

G?Comlllunity Club with Miss
Westoll.

E.A.ful~ef

or

.J. II. KXlGlIT

. SUNDAY

The beauty of a homo'
depends not so much upon
the wood itself as upon its
finbhing and treatment.
You can be sure of Be"
e:;ring the most beautifuJ
effects if you tbish your,
floors and '~'oodwork with

.

Japan

Red Cross Circle
Organized

It'. the Vami.,.
that give. tone
to your home-

Rev. Roland D. Sawyer of 'Vare,
a membel' of the House nf Rel'resentatiYes, who was indeed eloquent.
He g;we a three-foM tribute to
the sollliel's, honoring them for
theil' unselfishness, for their brtl.very,
allli for their generusity, asserting
that no army ever went out with 1---==-----.----------1
1II1l1'C unselfitlh purpose than did the
Packardville Items
arlll of the ,north, for they sought
Among the guests over l\lelllorial
not one foot of territory 01' expected
were CheRter Hovey of NorDay
to benefit,by any financial return.
wich,
Conn., aJl(~ Albel·t Hovey of
He further sai!I that two white lives
Ashfield,
at their pal'ents; Charlet!
w('I'e sacrifice!} for every seven
Readon
of.
Spl'ingfield at l\h. and
negroes freed and cite!} it as decid1\hs.
Paille;
1\11'. and 1\hs. J. D.
edly a n uncommon thing fOl' a
Willalod
and
family
of Gl'eenfieltl,
nation to take up arms to free an
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Collis;
Edward
infCl·iol· race.
Patch
allll
'Andrew
Davis
of
SpI'illgSpeaking of their bravery, he refiddat
Mrs.
Geo~
Alexandel·'s.
lated the eOlllment of the old world
Mrs. John 1\1. Ely is spending a
that the war would last but a few
m:Jlltlu, iln~much us the partici- few days with hel' sister in N Ol·thIJllnts were only farmel's, and would alllpton.
An auto pal·ty (!OJnposed of Mr.
cower at thc smell of gunpowdel',
hut went on tu tell that whereas in and Mrs. Rufus Putnam and family,
the great wal'S of the old continent, and Mr. and Mrs. George· Paine of
the particip:lnts wel'e willing to give Spl'ingneld spent Sunday with 1\b·.
up when about ten pel' cent of theil' amI Mrs. ~enry Paine.
men wel'e l)ut out of action, the 1----------:--------1
boys of '61 did not give up until
"Papa, what is that planted in the
neady twenty Ilel' cent had yielded. middle of the road?" asked a four~
He doubted very much wbethn eon- ' yeal' old eity boy r~ding along one of
sidering the great members now en- Belchertown'll g'l'IUIS grown by-ways."
gaged in the European conflict, the

CO~IING 'VI~EIi.

li

.... 11 UWl<lIr "j J/:rlT ..J";1JaJillliJ:,
"ISHII;HI t'~J(Jtf rf,: 'jlJ fl:'(OIl,(.'I'/ "(fiJ:fl .A

&"Prayermeeting.in th(' Methmlist vestry.
'
IGf'Prayer, meeting in the' Congl'cga,tional· chapel.

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Shower
A very pretty social event occurred 'Vednesday evening when
Mrs. Carl Aspengren gave a shower
for her niece, Miss Mildred Bridgman of Worcester, who is to be married next week. The guests ,numbering about twenty-five, were relatives and the unmarried young IlCopIe of the .center.
.
The dainty and useful gifts 111eluded linen and many articles of
hand 'wprk:
Refreshments were
Berved and a program of music' and
readings was enjoyed. .

Lightning Burns
Barn and Does
Damage

-

I landed in .1:tpan during a blustering 8110wstorm.
The customs
In the severe thunder Rtol'llI of
were quickly gone through, the
officers scarcely looking II.t my bag. 1\Ionday aftcrnoon, Simon Kelley'S
As soon as this formality was ovel' harn \\'as struck hy lightning and
we gut into jinriki~has. .Jin means totally destroyed. l\Ir. Peryier at
man and rikisha !!art so a jinl'ik- the icc house first saw the fire and
isha it! a 111.111 cart. This O\'er- ga ve the alarlll but the blazE' soon
grown, two-wheeIpd haby carriage got undcr headway so that nothing
has pneum:ltie tires on bicycle eould IlC done.
The bal'l1 eontuillcd thirty-five or
wheels. The 8]1rings ure so easy
forty
tons of hay and a large nUIIIalllI the vehicle 80 well halaI.Jced
her
of
good farming implements.
that the 1II0tiO,! of the human
The
loss
is partially covered by insteed is not notic€d. The "jim;"
surance.
weal' blue, close fitting clothes with
In the I'ame storlll lightning hit
huts shuped like an inverted wash
till!
house of C. E. Booth. The bolt
basin; Oil their feet they only weal'
entered
the sitting 1'00111, tore the
"tabs" which will be described later.
wall
paper
into fragments and
Our men went off at a jog trot
blackened
a
gilt
picture frame neal'
\vhich soon brought us to 0111' hot'!l
where they demanded the ellorllJuuS by. The family who were in the
fee of ten ccnts. I have found this next 1'00111 were 1I0t affected by the
style of tl'avelling very convl'nient shock.
in Japan for short distances. They 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - combine in one a guide and a steed
and in narrow streets they get along
Doolittle-Root
v('ry smoothly indeed.
These vehicles are provided with
Wedding
top, curtains and boot so tha:t no
mattel' how inclement the weather
Ainos Milton Root of Glens Falls,
one is kept dry and comfortable. I
stoppt'd at a hotel recommended by N. Y., and Edna 1\lay Doolittle, fora f!'lIow passenger and found it merly of this town, were mru'ried at
much like other hotels. In the eve- the Presbyterian parsonagl! at Lake
ning we went out'for a walk to see George, Saturday, June third.
The bride wore a gown of importJapan by night. The streets wertl
ed
embroidered mull. They were'
wet and muddy but this did not
trouble the' Japanose much as they unattended ..
Mrs. Root is the daughter of Mrs.
"stub, stub" along on their clods.
The Japanese wear a kind of a Luella M. Doolittle of Amherst and
sock which has a ~eparate cOllll)art- was graduated fl'olll the Belchertown
High school in 1913 a,nd has held
mehtfor the big toe, a foot-mitten,
aII'it were, which latches up at the positions in this and other towns lUI
heel. These are made of lightly telephone operator. The past eight
woven, inelastic material, white or months she has spent in Minnesota.
Mr. and Mn. Root will make
navy blue. The 80lesare often reinforced by heavier material 0 I' their home in Glens Falls for, the
even by rubher80les. These "tab- present,.where Mr. Root is employed
&I liDe~~n.
. ,
(continued on page 4)
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BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H. BLACKMER, Editor and
PubHsher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year S1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on pnper or wrapper tells to what date
p3!>·ment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be giyen.
Il\lPORTANT - All advertisel11ent~
must be in \Vednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

Sumlays

DIli1y

.

To Boston 6.23 a. Ill.
,
8.12 a. m .
1.25 p. Ill.
"
,.
5.14 p. Ill.
To Ware 6.39 p. Ill.

6.34 a.
5.32 p.

Ill.
Ill.

AUDITOR.
ASSESSORS.

George F. Lincoln.
Almon L. Pratt,

.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.

To Northampton and Springfield
DIli1y

ALMONERS of Whiting Street,
Fund. Mrs. 1\1.. G. Ward and Mrs.
G. L. Witt.

Sundays

7.37 a. Ill. frolll Ware only
11.30 n. Ill. 11.16 a. lll.
4..16 p. lll.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.40 p.lIl.
CENTRAL VERMONT
To Brattleboro
Week Day

9.00 a. m.
6..14 p. Ill.
To New London

BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
~haw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene 1<'. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. M. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. S. Piper, H. H. Ward.

Advertising Rates

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0..10
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .50
3 inches, one insertion, - . - - .70
4, inches, one insertion, - - - .~O
~ column, one insertion,
- - 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~ column, 81 in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.60
HI inches, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 column, oue inst-rtion,
- - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 columns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4 columns. olle insertion, - - 6.00

DAILY

Amherst
FOUNDED J864

TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.

-

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIPICATBS
SAFE DEPOSIT ·BOXES

TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Bridgman

WARDEN at Town ·Farm. Louis
Shumway.

s.oo

City Hall

A. 1\1.
8.20

8.45

P. 1\1.
4.20

.t.00

Holyoke

Granby
P. O.

4.45

Extra Trip Saturdays
A. 1\1.
11.00
11.20
11.45
Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays
P.M.
7.00
7.20
7.45

Special discount to all who will
agree to take space weekly.

Hall

Ads that do not have to be altered, will be run a second time at halfprice.
Business notices inserted in news
columns for one eent a word.

9.45

A.1\I.
10.10

10.30.

6.00

P.1\I.
6.25

6.45

First N ationa! Bank

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

Arrive

I<eave
ll.!lchertown
1'. o.

DAILY
Granby
Post
Office

FIELD DRIVER~.
!nliormation solicited from every
W.
D. E. Morse, J. W. Hurlburt,
rcliah~e source. Articles on timely
WeekDay
7.28
a.
Ill.
Herbert
Paine, Wm. Orlando,
topics wanted from everyone. The
5.50 p. lll.
1\lanoog
Jejian,
Ashley Randall.
teachers of all the schools in town
will please bring worthy llroductions - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Classified. Ads
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
of their scholars to our notice.
Mails
All
advertisements
under this hendR. B. Fairchild, J. A. PeeRo, W. 1\1.
ing,
inserted
in
one
issue for one
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt,
CLOSING TIME
cent
a
word.
(
Initials
and namt-s
E. F. Shumway, Austin Kimball.
Going south
Going east
The National Game
count as words.) No charge less
H. H. Barrett.
7.15 a. Ill.
7.15 a. m.
than 15 cents.
The hase hall season is Oil! Every
MEAT INSPECTORH.
5.20 II. Ill.
5.20 ll. Ill.
-------------------'Vm. Colegrove, H. R. Gould, Henry HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid
body is lliayillg the game.' Little
Going north
Going west
A. Paine, James Moriarty.
hoys and big hoys, young men amI
for rejected or any old automobilt-.
8.15 a. 111.
7.15 a. m.
grown up men luve the diamond.
SCHOOL
COl\11\IITTEE.
Just drop me a line or call.
6.15 p. Ill.
11.00 a. m.
Jllpcts last Snt.. rday of every month.
,,\Vithin a week we saw three farmB. Cartel'
6.15 p. Ill.
Roswell Allen, chaimuUl, Andrew
er's hoys by the siae of the road lIS57
Sargeant
St.
Springfield
Sears, secretary, H. 'V. Eliot.
ARRIVAL
ing their spare moments by lllaying
Tel. 9542
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the game of three-o'·tick with a
From south
From east
FOR SALEMEASURES.
C. 1.<'. Austin.
stick of wood for a bat. Travel
9.00 a. Ill.
9.00 a. m.
Early June, Dwarf Champion, Stone
6.44 p. Ill.
6.54 p. m.
where you will, the game is played
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway, and Ponderscotta tomato plants,
in every vaeant lot, in every village
chairman, F. M. Austin, secretary, Eady Je-rsey, Early Summer and
From north
FI·OIll weRt
E. R. Peeso.
.
amI hamlet, as well as on the profes7.~8 a. lll.
8.12 a. m.
Prince Flat Dutch cabbage plants,
sional base ball field. And we are
5.50 p. m.
1.25 p. m.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS. 1\1. A. celery, pepper, pansy, cauliflower,
6.39 p. m.
glad to see it.
Morse.
asters, carnation pinks and a few
We believe in the game! And
Office closes on Saturday evechoice dahlia" bulbs:' All nice stocky
SURVEYORS 01.<' LUMBER.
heartily! It cultivates among the nings at 9, other evenings at 7.30
E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt, H. H. plants, ready to Ret out in your garplayers self control, und a sph·it of
Barrett, Harry Conby, J. A. Peeso, den now. Come and see them. We
loyalty and cooperation; and is a 1----·-·E. F. Shumway, W.~. Piper, A. L. deliver every morning from
splemlid training school in strict obeEgleston's Garden
Kimball.
dience. The base ball player must
not only be physically strong, but
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. E. FOR SALE-Hay
of
Leroy M. Blackmer
Morse.
mentally alert, and we like to see
these qualities in men and boys. On
the base ball field al·e excellent oppOl·tunities for calling forth team
work, instantaneous action anll JII?r11.1 reserve.
Encourage this clean sport! 'Ve
ought to have a base ball game here
every Saturday afternoon during the
summer, either by the Hibh school
team or town team. Support it by
your attendance amI liberal contributions.
. R.

Turkey Hill Items

FOR SALE -. Two acres of goml
standing grass. Ready to cut very
soon.
Alice Kendull
TO RENT for the summer; large
pasture belonging to the Geo. S.
Warner estate.
E. M. Warner
State St., Northampton
FOR SALE - About;. 3 aeres of
meadow land on Fedenl St.,known
. ,
as the Lowell lot.
Harold F. Peck

I.v. Holyoke City

Ar. Belchertown

Extra Trip Saturdays
P. M.
1.15
1.40
2.00
Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays
P. 1\1.
9.15
8.55
8.30

Send
your

LAUNDR'i SPri~Ogfield
by the

NE'V
Belchertown-Holyoke

Springfield Express ••
I

do all kinds of errands.
Wet Washes a Specialty.

I SHALL suRELY GO
:"Ilonday and~T~ursday mornings.
LEAVE ORDBRS
at Fuller's store, - or telepbolle to

c,

.N.

The ~~rris ~arage
,

.. :...

/'.

~~

ford Service Station

prompt attention
to your repair work

@\Qlt=cdl@@lf'~ nlQ)~nlh~~ ~@\Qllf' K@cdl~~
1\lr. amI Mrs. AI K. Paine of
NO TRIP TOO LONG. NO CONDITIONS TOO RO'JGH FOR A KODAK OUTFIT
Ludlow visited ?tll-s. Paiite's mother,
1\Irs. D. M. Olds, on Sund~y.
Dr. and 1\Irs. Robert Carpenter
of North Adams called Sunday on
~e
l\{rs. Carpent"r's aunt, Mrs. E. A.
Shumway.
George E. Williams has purchased an automobile.
. 1\lr. and 1\Irs. H. F. Putnam
called at the Chapin Memorial Hospital Sunday to see 1\Ir. Putnam's
KODAKS, BROWNIES, PREMOS, FILMS, PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
brother, Robert H. Putnam who was
at
seriously injured recently while work.ing under a 1IIotor boat at his residence in West Springfield. 1\h.
Putnam's condition is still critical, it 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Allll

o

lIill

-

f or Pleasure

Town.Items

Mrs. Snah A. Randall ha.~ returned to Brookfield haying Bpent
a week with her son, Ashley Randall.
'
Mrs. Henry Kelsey will read a
paper on "Colonial Homesteads" this
afternoon, before the Captain·Joseph
Hooker Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution of Enfie....
Mrs. Everett Stebbins is spending
a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
W m. Harrop t.'f So. Hadley Falls.
The regular meeting of Vernon
Lodge of Masons will be held next
Wednesday evening. It is expected
that the third degree will be worked
on fo~ C&ndidates. Bethel Lodge
of Enfield and Eden Lodge of Ware
have bt!eD invited to attend. .
Rt-v. C. G. Burn~ officiated at
the Congregational church last SUllday.
MrR. Ella Ale~c!er of Springfield lias been visipQg her sister,
Mrs. H. E. Atwood.
Miss Ellen Blodgett has returned
home from a visit oflltlveral weeks
with her sister in Downers Grove,
.DL
The stores beg&n this week the
W~eldaY aftep100n ei~ing,
to oontiDue until September 15th.
Mr. aDd·1In. B. F. Peek have
been ipeitdiDg a few days with reI.
tiv';';inW~.·
..

u.uiJ

.

'.

~

..

I

For Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and gOJd cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser...
vice in your hotTIe at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

SAFETY I
SERVICE!

We wi~h to extend ollr ~Incere thnnk~
t~ ollr nc'ghbors anll chllrch peoplc who
were 80 kind to 118 at the time of our recent berenvement.
Mr. anll ::II ..... Fn?<1 Jlflchel

EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.

PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

BUY TIRES

NOW!

By purchasing a large lot of tires for cash we are able to offer them to our customers at very low

pric~.

These tires are

new, fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.

Fisk Seconds

Fisk' Guaranteed Tires
Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Red Tops

Size

Plain Tread Non-skid

3x30

$8.85

$8.95

$10.80

3x30

$5.94

$6.24

3!x30

11.10

11.65

12.80

3lx30

7.65

8.04

3}x~2

12.75

13.40

14.75

3!x32

8.82

9.24

- 4x31

17.00

17.80

19.70

4x31

11.85

12.45

4x33

18.20

19.15

21.05

4x33

12.57

13.20

4x34

18.60

19.55

21.50

4x34

12.81

13.44
18.72
18.93

25.85

4ix35

26.25

41x36

27.15

29.85

4ix35

17.82

27.55

30.30

4!x36

18.06

In view of the expected rise in prices, these tires are ~ita~n
ly a good buy.
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being im]Jossible yet to determiiJe
whether the sllinal cord is severed.
The spine was badly crushed and a
part of i~ has been removed.
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BELCHERTOWN

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Japan
(continuell from page 1 )
bies" are slipped into ~andals for
street weal', but, in the houses only
these foot-mittens are worn, The
sandals are of various kinds, some of
straw only but lIIost of them are
of wood of varying t.hiekness from
one inch t 0 two.
For stormy
weather a pelluliar style of sandal is
used in whillh the bottom has two
half inch by foul' ineh pieees, two to
foul' inches long. These are mortised into the bottom and are fixed
transversly to the soles so that twu
parallel impressions one-half ineh by
foul' and two inllhes apart form
the track left by this foot gcar.
The wearer's foot is mised upon
thesc out of the mud and water,
These clods make a very peculiar
1I0ise as they go tap tapping over the
paved streets.
FurIllerly all.Japanese wore kimonos but now this artistie garment
has to a large extent. in I'neh places
as Y okoh'lI11a allli Tukyu been replaced hy the more pro~aie and perhaps more IlI'adieal hut. llertainly
less artistie garnll'nts of the west, especially by the lIlen uf the middle
.llIel upper classes.
The national kiuHlno is worn hy
both sexes although I believe there
is a slight differenlle in the llUt, but
all are provided with the large
sleeves whieh scrve as pOllket.s,
l1Iuffs for euld weather and I don't
know what other useful purposE-.
KimJnos are of all colors but in
the culd weather dark llolors prevail.
They are frequently quilted for
greater warmth. Silk and (Iotton
are the favorite fabric~. The ladies
weal' a bl'O~d sash 01' girdle which
they adjust in some way at the back
to form a roll 01' square of the material which is often decorated.
'Vhenan outer kimono is put over
this it gives the women a peculiar
hump-backed appem'ance. Children
are frequently cal'l'ied sitting on
this roll under the outer kimono.
Japant!se ladies never weal' any
head covering nor formerly dill the
men, but nowadays caps ami hats of
westl'rn style are quite g'.!l1erally
adopted by the men and Loys. But
what Mrs. Mikado savell in millinery
she makes up at the hail' (h'esserll for
her coiffure is a malvel. The basis
of this wondel'ful production is a wide
pompadour exaggerated by a circular
puff worn underneath; upon this are
raised fan shaped cascades, waterfalls,

rolls allli many other shapes quite
~,hcyond amaseuline ability to describe.
Comhs, pins and floral (imitation)
ornaments complete these monstrosities which exaggerate the large
faces of the Japanese heauties,
The hairdresser is not the only
aiel called to improve the work of
nature, for the presence of various
cosmetics is quite evident in the
greater whiteness of the younger
ladies over the rest of the population
of these islands, and red cheeks are
far too limitecl to these same individuals of the cOlllmllllity tu be natural.
The men of Japan are anything
hut heautiful.
The Japanese language seems
rather harsh which quality is further
unlJhasized I,y the gruff and hoal'se
voices of the mEn. The women's
voie('s are shrill and high pitched.
(To be continued)

Town Items
Nine members of the 'Vomen'"
Relief Corps attended the meeting
of the Hampshire and Hampden Association held at Amherst '''elinesday.
Miss Marion Hertha Clark, impersonator, will give the four-act drama,
"Daddy Long Legs" in the town
hall, Tuesday evenillg, June 13, UIIdel' the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E.
Those who have heard MitiS Clark
in other places, look forward to her
(loming. Ice llream will be on sale.
Th~ Fuud sale in the chapel Tuesday was one of the most llieasant
and successful affairs held under the
auspices of the Ladies' Aid society
and was also a success financially.
Those in charge of the Food t4ble
ware Mrs. Wolcott; Mrs. Hopkins,
l\fl'S. Burnett and ,Mrs. Thomas Allen. 1\11'S. Alderman and Mrs. Case
sel'ved ice Cl'eam assisted by the
Mis~es Hopkins, Barrett, and Olive
Demarest.
The Community club will obsel've

Gent.lemen's Night next Monday eve-

~liss

ning at the home of
Weston on
~alnut St. The ladies will appear
eostume representing a book and
the gentlemen
are invited to repl'eb
sent a ook 01' an advertisement.
Miss Lillian Winter of Springfieltl was in town Wednesday to attend the showel' of hel' cousin Miss
Mildred Bridgman.
'
111

Mrs. lola Jepson Burby underwent an operation for appendicitis
at the hospital in Beverly on Wednesday.

Organizations

WHEREVER THERE IS A HOME

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Pres.. Mr8, M. D. S. Longley
See'y & Treas., A. H. Bartlett
LIBRARY HOURS
(Summer Schedule)

There

•
IS

Sewing

to

-------

be

done.

Open every week-day afternoon
exeept Monday from 2 to 5 o'clollk;
abo Satnrday evenings from 6.30 to
lClO

HOARD OF TRADE

Do i't in the b~st manner with
the BEST sewing
machine

Fjr~t

lItOlulny of encll month In Jo:lIglne
IInllse Hall,

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, See'y
BROTHImHOOD

The ideal family sewing machine
should be one adapted to any and all
kinds of work. In this respect the

"""OIIlI :llnn<iny of encllmonth exce)lt ,July
August,

" New

COJ\Il\IUNITY CLUB
Mrs, Viola I. Shaw, Pres,
~Irs . .Maude Robinson, Sec'y

Home

"

Machine Satisfies

Hev. E. P. Kelly, Prell.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Sec'y

FIREl\I.EN
It is everywhere acknowledged the BEST for all-aroulld sewing.

SI'e",,,1 :lIOIl<lay of each lI",nth, III t:nginl!

IImlse lIali.

.J. A. P(Jeso, Chief

Now on exhibition at our store

J. A. R. POST 97
Til" Clrst Monday afternoon of ench 1II0nth.

\Von't you call and se~ the latest
.

AU'roMATIC
LIFT ,ROP
D
.

H EAD

"NE\V HOME" and have it demonstrated to you

$ 1.00 Down and $ 1.00

D.

a

Week Gets One

HAZEN

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

N.

w. fARRAR~S
Drug 'Store

'

is the place to buy your

SPRING

TONIC

THAN SORRY

IT WII.I,. nUII,.D \'OU UP

...

Also ' dWn,ec:tants
L
with which

D D
,..

HAZEN

to do your house c:leaniog

I-;;;T;;;-o:-o-u-r-O-:-Id-:--cu-s-to-m-e-r-s-an-d-I---------'---.-::.:=~our new ODes too:
Our shop is open every day frolll

GREEN'S'

7.45 a. m. to 1 p. m, and we solicit

Springfidd & Holyoke

your business in SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.
If inCOlwenitmt to call during Illy
regular houn, work left at H. A.
Hopkins' store will receive the same
prompt and careful attention.
We have the facilities to do an
Up-to-date job and our motto is "To
Please You."
'F. E. DAVIS

Express

Lisht Trucldq
ami Errands of AD Kinds
CALL

c.

R. GllUN
Phone 35-3

Alexander Cook, Commander
J\I. S. Barton, Adjutant
F. ,V. Fellows, Quarter master
and Burial Agent for Beltlhertown
ll{ANGE
'j"t and third Tuesdnys of each lI11tnth In
I; ra ng<, Hnll

M. G. Warll, Mastel'
~IrN. Lillian Kelley, See'y
II~TORICAL SOCIETY
\lInual, A)lrl128 In LlbmMl

Willard A: Stebbi~s, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
Mr8. H. F. Curtis,' COl'l'espond- ..
ing Clerk

K, K. K. CLUB

Mildred E. jMorse'IPres.
l\Iary E. Shackelton, Sec'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
\\' cllnesday "'ter full of moon

Mrs. Della A. Squires, Matron
Ml'S. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. Walker, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y

RIm CROSS CIRCLE
Mrs. R. L. Bl'idgman, chairman
REST CLUB
EveI)' other Thunda)'

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. and
See'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. &; A. "M.
Wcdneada), on or before iho lull moon In

Masonlo Hall

G. B. Jackson,' )(Uter,
H. A. nopkioa, Sec'y

Town Items
Herbel t Pierce was seized with
a severe attack of acute indigestion
last Saturday morning while driving
up North Main St. He fell on the
fuotboard where he hung by his feet
until people living on the street saw
him and came to his assistance. MI'.
Pierce was able to be up and about
on the following day.
Harold 03Cal', the four month' old
son of 1\[1'. and 1\1:-8. Fred' Michel,
died Monday night. The funeral
was held Wednesday afternoon, Hev.
E_ P. Kelly officiating. Burial was
in l\It. Hope eemetel'Y.
The subject of the Brothel hood
meeting Monday evening will he,
"Hawaii" with an addl'ess hy, Rev.
C. G. Burnham who was a resident
of that country for a numLer of

SENTINEL

Trinity Mission Notes

5

The sel'vice at Trinity llIi~sion
last Sunday was well attended
.
'
f raends
of the 1\[isRion heing present
Mrs. F .•J, Woodwavd It missionary
from Amherst, The Rev. Hervey ()f the (}jIbert Islands who is on a
C. Park, Rector of Grace church, furlough in this country .will speak
Amherst, who has the Mission in at the Congregational ohurch 0 n
charge, presented the candidate to Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. ,This
he confirmed; this was followed by , will he It union scrvice of the Epthe laying on of hands by the Bishop worth League, Y. P. S. C. E. and
of the Diocese.
poeples' meetings.
The Bishop was the preacher and
1\11'. and l\J rs. 'Voodward for
the sermon was most instructive and Rome time were the only white people
pleasing. At the close, l\h, Park, on the coral iflal:ds and l'lceiycd
the Rector, in hehalf of the l\[ission their supplies and lIlail but once a
and the Diocese, thanked 1\[1'. Baird yeal'. Several Belchertown' people
fOI" his devotion and faithfulness to have previously sent supplies for
the l\[iMsion for the past three years, l\Ir. and Mrs, 'Voodward's work.
this being 1\lr. Baird's last Sunday A silver offering will he taken. Evas he goes soon as Professor of Eco- eryone is cordially invited.
nomics to the University of l\-Iinneyeal'~.
l\-Iethollist noticcs: morning subl\lrs. Alice Shaw is convalescing sota. DuriJlg his stay here for two ject, The Possihility and Effect of
summers, MI'. Baird showed his i'n£1'0111 a reeent illness.
Associatiun with .Jt!sus.
terest
in the town in many ways and
Franklin Grammar sehool played
Congregational notices: morning
the Center Grammar at hase ball on will be rememhered as giving an lIesel'vice, Children's Day concert.
the cummon last Friday afternoon casional article to the Sentinel.
Tuesday in Whitsun Week, June
and won by a score of 11 to 6.
13th,
there will be a ct!lebration of
CommClHlement exereises of the
Grange Notes
the
Holy
Communion at the Mission
B. H. S. will he held June 21st.
Mrs. Hattie Taylor will make her' at 7.30 a. m.
At the Grange meeting Tuesday
home in Bel'lhertown, occupying the
evening, a discussion, ",Vhich pays
Towlw cottage on Maple St.
the better, the "i!lage farlll with
Snow Scene Gets
Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Cook were
fruit and poultry, or the dairy farm
called to Leominster Sunday to atPublicity
with 1Il0re acreage?" was enjoyed by
tend the funl'l'al of Mrs. Cook's
The June number of the Edison all present.
brother-in-law, .MI'. Cl\.bwell who was
The argument for the dairy side
PhollOgraph Monthly contains a snow
a visitor here but a few weeks ago.
WaR
given by Worthy Master 1\1.
s('ene taken by J. W. Jackson in
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Curtis are in
G.
Ward
and H. R. Gould, while
front of his store last winter after a
Newton attending the graduating
the
argument
for the poultry and
heavy fall of snow. We quote fl'OID
exercises of the Newton Theological
fruit
farm
was
presented by Wm. E.
the article.
Seminary, their SOil Harold being
Shaw
and
Geo.
H. B. Green. These
"Late in March, when storm after
one of the graduates. Mr. Curtis
storlD had piled the snow deep on prize speakel's presented their views
l'eceived a prize of thirty-five dollars
his sidewalk, made traveling. diffi- very decidedly and effectively, either
,for high standing in his work.
cult, and, of course, had a tendency side being well supported by spicy
Miss Myrtle Kezar of Springfield
to make business a "little duller than remarks from Messl'!lo Austin, Terry
ami }c'rancis Bartlett of Stamford,
usual, Dealer Jackson got busy and and Williams.
Ct., were week-end guests of Mr.,
The judge~ Mrs. HeDry KeIsey,
iD a short time had the snow off his
and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett.
Miss Lillian ~liller and Mrs. Jason
walk and into thE! street.
Several members of the Mt. Ver"When he finished he had a pile Hurlburt decided the weight of
non chapter, O. E. S., attended the
in front of his door twelve feet high argument in favor of the fruit and
annual inspection of Bethlehem chapand fifty feet in circumference. poultry farm.
ter of Northampton Monday evening.
Amusing anecdotes were given by
Then he leveled off a shelf in the
Mrs. H. R. Gould and daughter pile aDd there pllUled a Diamond men of the Grange, and vocal solos
Frances, went to Springfield Mon- Amberola with a window card in by Miss Hazel Blood and 8. F.
day to attend the wedding of their full view of all pa8sershy. Each day Peck were enjoyed.
niece and cousin, Miss Marian Bridg- while the snow luted, he'd have a 1--------------.....
maD.
"change of copy" laying ont a differY E G R 0"
ent design in record cartons, window PReSH flLO\ieRS
cards, etc., which all made a big hit.
For every poIIibIe occUioa .
W; B.C.

1---------------------------

Flflli and ihlrd Honda), eye~1Dgs of eac-.
monlb.

.' Mrs; Hatti~' DickiDson, Pres.
Mrs. Julia D. Hubbard See'y
~

'\

"For the convenience of fo1lrs who
came to his store ill .sleighs
he tun,
neled ,a subway thrOugh the snow."

-i

Mrs. Woodward to
Address Union
Meeting

BUTLIUt.
TeL .15

ULLMAN

F-t,H. W.FIElD
NORTHAMPTON
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Dwight Items
l\Irs. Anna Randall has moved to
the center of the town to makp her
home with her aunts, 'Mrs. Emma
Bugbee aud Miss Lottie Dickinson,
in the Dr. Thompson homestead.
At the re('ent business meeting'
of the Ladies' Aid society, Mrs. Raymond .J enks was chosen president,
Mrs. I. F. Wicks vice president, and
Miss Minnie Moody treasurer.

More Belchertown
Birds
Cedar-bird

01'

Cedar-waxwing

The season of migration is now
over and the 'birds that nest in town
are here. There are a number of
birds not reported as being seen
which are usually seen in this region:
the eave swallow, the house wren,
the two cuckoos-white-l.ilIed and
yellow-hilled. Is there a colony of
purple martins in town? Bank swallows arc undoubtedly in some place
in town. The list can be enlarged
though migration is onr.
B.

Results (not price per gallon)
decide your painting cost
Two neighbors-we'll call them John and
Frank-own houses each containing 8,500
square feet of painting surface. Both decided
to paint last season.
John used Lowe Brothers "High
Standard" Liquid Pamt, which cost him
a little more per gallon than ordinary
paint.
Each gallon of "High Standard" covered 850 square feet, two coats.
Therefore, it required only 10 gallons ot "High
Standard" to paint John's house.
The p:lint has not begun to show signs of
wear, and is good for several years yet.

Frank thought he would save money, 80
bought a cheap paint-cheap per gallon.
But this paint covered only 250 square
feet per gallon, two coats. Thus it required 14 gallons of cheap paint to cover
Frank's hou~r -.1. gallons more than ifhe
had used ,. L gh Standard."
Frank's house needs painting again
this year-but 'he will use Lowe
Brothers "High Standard" Paint.

"High Standard" saves you money in first cost and in the end.
A.II U.
For
Color
Card.

Ask us to prove

FOR SALE BY

~~

E. 1\. FULLER

35 Courses Offered
IX :II. A. C. SU:lDIER SCHOOl,

The ninth annual session of the
School of Agl'icllltul'e ami

~UlI\lIler

Country Life at the 1\Ias8. Agrieulturnl eollege will be held .J uly 3 to
:!8, 1916.
The eollege b Ilclightfully situated
and the school itself has many fe::tures about it which recommend it
to teachers and ot.hers who wish to
t:ombine pleasure with llrofit for at
least a portion of their \"acation.
The following suhjt'cts art' inclmled in the list of com ses offel'ed:
Soils, Livestock, DairyiJ,g, Puultry,
Farm Management, Fm mel's' Exehanges, Fruit Growing, Floriculture, Forestry, Garden Making, Civic, Improvement, Chemist},y of ~oils
and Insecticides, Plant Experiments,
Botany, Bird Life, Jnsect Life, Beekeeping, Foods, House Construction,
Household Administration, Personal
Hygiene, and Home Nursing, HOllie
'Economics for Rural Schools, Sewing, Design, and Practimll AI'tS, Or, ganized Play and Recreation, HOllie
and School Gal·dens.
The majol'it.v of these courses consist of both lectures and laboratory
work. The schedule is so arranged
that all regulal' class work comes in
the four hom's frolll 8 to 12 and the
afternoons are devoted to extra lab-

The above cut shows the modern method of hauling ,mill{ and
produce to town for shipment.
Every farmer, merchant or business man who

OW11S

an attomobile

C211

use ol:e of

The price of the 1000 lb. size is $65.
The ton size is '$100
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

oratory work, class excursions, seminllrs, and organized play allll recreation.
Aftel'nooll excurllions on \Vellnesdays, and all day excursions on Satm'daYII are planned when possible.
Eadl ThUl'sday evenillg of each
week a special lecture 011 some vital
subject is al'l'anged; these are given
by men of national reputation in
theil' particula}' field.

Entered

Vol. 2 No. 11

IlII

second-elasK matter April 9, 1915 at the llost-offi(~e at Belehertown, Ma.~R., lInder the A(~t of Mm:dl !i. 1879

Friday, June 16, 1916

=-,-========

Annual Library
Report
The sta.tiMtio:l.l ropJrt from June 1,
1915
to June 1, 1916 given at the
SUNDAY
annul\l meeting of the Trustees of
~Catholi(\ !\lissillll.
Clapp Men\)rial Library last week
Sunday SdIOOI, 2 p. Ill.
Illay be of interest to our town's
J.$F'Congl'egntional CIII\I'(~h. Rev.
people.
EI\ward P. Kelly.
N ull\~Jer of bO:lkM loaned during'
~[orninl! Serviec, 10.4;)
the year
11>,865
Sunday ScllOol, 12 Ill.
Average number of buoks loaned
per week
305
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. Ill.
Number of books purchased and
Evening W or!lhip, 7.30
~"n
2U
~Methodist Episcopal Chureh.
Number
of
yearly
magazincsubRev. F. H. Wheeler.
Rcriptions
15
ClasR meetillg, 10.15 a. 111.
Number
of
new
IlIlmeti
added
to
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
re~~~lid
58
Morning Service, 10.45
About 550 different readers borSunday School, 12 Ill.
THE "BELCHERTOWN" CLAIM, MOHAVE DESERT
rowed books during the IJast year.
Epworth League at HA5
This number does not include buok.
Evening Worship, 7.30
since been found.
taken by the teachers for their puThe "Belchertown"
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. m.
On that claim II little town has pils 01' those taken by the summer
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. III.
grllwn 1111 and has been lIamed Hed- boarders.
Claim
Bridge, a com binatioll of part of ,the
GrTrinity Mission; Rev. HerThe use of the library for school
vey C. Park, Rector Grace Chnr('h
Reports have been received from names of the present owners, Red- llllrposes is not a small IJart of the
Amherst, in charge.
the Red-Bridg Gold Mines Co. that field and Bridgman.
whole. Seldom a day passes when
Clippillgs fronl sOllie of the Cali- there is not a call for books of refel'Lay Reading Service, at 10.45 Callt. John Hassell who leased the
a. Ill.
~elchertown claim, one of the group
fornia papers tell UR that "Belcher- ence by the boys and girls of our
owned by the Red-Bridg Co. has town" in the ~Iohave ,Desert is real- schools.
struck \"cry I'ich ore.
ly worth while, and MI'. Bl'idglllan's
Many magazines for which the
MONDAY
This will be of interest bcally as lIIany friemis are glad and wish libl'ary does not subscribe are placed
S. by pahons of the library on the
GrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. m. the Belchertown claim WM staked him',!tel~.
1--_~~'~~-;~,:~~~J5.~"------------------reading tables and are at t,he di..
-,----'--~--------I ::tb::rg~:go,rt~:tln~:'~7:~t~~:~:::·
iIi Hampden
posal of the public.
TUESDA'than for any idea that the claim
Hospital
The reading tables are well pat8.00 would prove, 80 val~ble.
ronized and now that' eiectricity has
B.
~Grange meeting a t
Miss !lelissa Browll, age 81, died been installed in the building, it is
"~
p. III.
Wednesday morning in Hampden hoped that more people will take
:
The above item is of double in- Hospital, Springfield, where she advantage of the spacious, well lightWEDNF.8DAY
terest to Belchertown friends, first, was taken ~ few weeks ago on ac- cd rooms.
because the first "find" of gold was count of a broken leg occasioned
~O. E. S. meeting.
Special attention is given to supmade by Philip A. Bridgman, one by a fall. It developed, however, plying the children's ' needs with
~B. H. S. graduation a 11 d ' of BeIch ertown 's populal' young mell; that she was afflicted with gangrene.
books which bring them more in
reception.
h f
Miss Brow~ was a l'e8~dent of touch with Nature in all its forina.
second, because he thinks enoug 0
his hOIDtl toWD to name so impoJ'o , North Main Street but formerly
An effort is alIo' made to purebue
lived in the north part of the town. a goodly number of attractive and
tant a thing for it.
THURSDAY
Not long since, a letter from: She' i s' the last member 0 f her valuable books along linea odaer than
~&aYJlr, meeting in thl' M.eth- ,
.Mr.
Bridgman wasptiblishtid in the, family.,
.
fictionaB t,!Iere seems to be a growodist vestry. '
.
.;.Senbnel;" It Will be ;remembilred '
The funeral' Will be held,' at two 'ing des4'e' for, the more' "~orth
he mentionedliUing'.out the: ~'~itkk'this afte~h06n iii the 'Cong'l while" books.
~Prayer meetiug in the Con-!
,
- .. ,
gregational chapel;
Belchertown cblim where 'gold bas: chapelf:
(Continued OD pageS)

..'.'

GARAGE
17 TAYLOR ST.
Springfield, Mass.
is wliel'e to send your' old ClU'JlCt to
have made into Rugs.
We, ha\"e
been located here sillce starting fifteen years ago. L~t
,ser:d you
OUI' fl'ee booklet and price Jist' ,

us

Springfield EcOnomy

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

-'----,-,-,----,----- ---=-=-='

,

Tennis tOlil'llIllllentH, hall game~
and social t'venings, in addition to
the regular excursiolls tend to make
the tiille spent in Ainlierst vel'y enjllyable and pl'ofitable also.
Detaill!d iiiforiiiiitioii may I:e, secured by writing Wm. D: HUI'd, Supervisor of ShOl·t Courses, M. A. C.,
Amhel'st, Mass. It is adv,isable to
register and I'eserve l'OOlllS ot all early a date as possible.

tuttuc

"mes

these trailers to ad ·mntage.

BAGGS'

1 tIc rrtotun

Rug' 9;>.

tru.:t

,

.,,'; '

----

2

Trains

Belchertow:n Sentinel
Published In Belchertown
every Friday
LEWIS H.

Bl,ACRMER,

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Erlitor and

Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year S 1.00, three 1110nths, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to ,yhat date
pGfo'111ent is 111l1de.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the lIew address
sliould be given.

I

I
I
I,

A Good Illustration
of Heroism

Town Officers

Advertising Rates

DISPLAY ADS
'1
inch,
one
insertion,
- -$0.40
BOSTON & MAINE
ALMONERS of Whiting Street
2 inehes, one insertion, - - - .50
8111111a)'8
Dally
Fund. :Mrs.:M. G. W:ard ancI Mrs.
3 inches, ~ne insertion, - - - .70
{1.34 II.. Ill. G. L. Witt.
1'0 Boston 6.23 a. m.
4 inches, one insertion, - - - .!-l0
5.32 p. Ill.
..
8.1~ a. Ill.
AUDITOR. George F. Lineoln. } colulllll, one illsertion,
- - 1.10
"
1.25 p. Ill.
6
inches,
one
insertion,
- 1.20
ASSESSORS. Alllloll L. Pratt,
H
5.14 11• m.
.\ .J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bowler.
7 inchcs, one insertion,
- - 1.35
To Ware 6.39 p. Ill.
~ column, 8} in., Olle insertion, 1.50
BURIAL GROUND COl\IMIHTo Northampton and Springfiehl
9
inches, one insertion,
1.60
SIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Dally
Sumlays
HI
Niches,
olle
insertion,
1.70
7.37 a.llI. from 'Vare only Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
1
colullln,
one
inst'rtion,
1.75
11.aO II. Ill.
11.16 a. m.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
2 columns, one inscrtion, - - 3.2il
4.46 p. ill.
4.51 II. m. Eougene }<'. Flaherty.
6.54 p. Ill.
3 eolumns, one insertion, - - 4.75
8.40 p.m.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Aust.in, 4 eollllllns, nllc insertion, - - 6.00
1\1. S. Bal·ton, E. F. Flah",!'!.y, .J. A.
CI<~NTRAL VERMONT
Peeso, D. F. Shulllwa.y.
FOR SALETo Brat.tleboro
FENCE VIEWERS.
H. H. Early JUlie, Dwarf Champion, Stone
WeekDay

Pratt, W. S. Piper, H. H. Warc!'

9.00 a. m.
6.44 p. m.
To New London

There are many who hold the
idea that we need to have wal'S,
WeekDay
7.28 a. m.
e~en in these latter days, to develop
il.50 p. m.
Ilnd retain the brave and hcroic
spirit which has ever been so mark- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ed in the history of our country.
Mails
To be sure, war brings out to a
CLOSING TIME
certain degree such traits of character as above mentioned but there
Going south
Goillg east
are many lleople who believe it call
7.1G a. IJI.
7.15 II. Ill.
5.20 p. IJI.
be developed in other and better
5.20 p. m.
ways.
Going north
Going west
Those who Illst Sunday hellrd
8.15 Ill.
7.15 a. m.
Mrs. 'Voodward, the missionary to 1
6.15 p. Ill.
11.00 a. m.
the Gilbert Islands, tell the story of I
6.15 V. Ill.
her work amongst the uncivilized I
ARRIVAL
people of these atolls mmld not I
1<'rolll south
doubt but what it had developed ill
1<'1'0111 east
9.00 a. lll.
her a truly heroic spirit, and ill the
9.00 a. Ill.
6.44 p. Ill.
(i. 54 p. Ill.
gaining of it 110 lives had to be sac- i
rificed. Instead hf'alth, Irosllcrity, !
From weRt
From nort.h
and happiness are coming to thel:ie
8.12 a. Ill.
7.t8 n. Ill.
5.50 p. Ill.
people II!! the I'esult of h~r labors.
1.25 p. Ill,
'Ve who gain our heroism by com6.39 p. m.
peting with die other fellow and
Office closes on Saturday evebeating him if we can, both in busi- ninb'1! at 9, other evenings at 7.30
ness and in pleasure, and though 1 - - - - - - - - - - . - . - - - we try to grow two slleal's of grass
where one grew before, yet try to kill
ten men where we killed only one
before, have no meaSlll'e of satisfac·
of
tion as compared with her 01' her
comrades at the "front".·
The eagerness with which our
townspeople listened to Mrs. Wood·
ward told without a doubt that the
FOUNDED 1864
appeal of this style of heroism meetll
a response in the minds of Illany of
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
us in our saner moments.
Is the world any better off beca\l8e of our efforts during the last
BANKING BY MAIL
few years? Have other lives been
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
impqverished or have they been enDBP06IT CBkllPlCATES
riched?
DEfOSlT BOXES

FIELD DRIVER~.
W. D. E. Morse, J. W. HurlblU't,
Herbert Paine, 'Vm. Orlando,
1\Ianoog .Tejiall, Ash! ey Randall.

-

a:

i
I

First National Bank
_Amherst

-

SAFE

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. E. Fairchild, .J. A. Peeao, W. M.
Goodell, E. R. Pee so, H. S. Pratt.
E. F. Shumway, Austin Kimball.
H. H. Barrl,!tt.
MEAT INSPECTORS.
'VIII. Colegrove, H. R. Gould, Henry
A. Pame, James l\Ioriarty.
SGHOOL COl\ll\1I'rrEK
I\lcl'ts last Saturday of every month.

Roswell Allen, ehail'lllaD, Andrew
Sears, sec!'etll!'Y, H. W. Eliut.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI)
MEASURES. C. F. Am,tin.
SELECTMEN. E. F. Shulllway,
chairmall, F. 1\1. Austin, 8em'dm~',
E. R. Peeao.

and Ponderscotta tomato plallt.~.
Early Jersey, Early Summer anel
Prince Flat Dutch cabbage plant~,
celery, peppel', pansy, cauliflower,
asters, carnat.ion pinks and a few
choice dahlia bulbs. All nice stocky
plants, ready to Ret out in your garden now. Come and see them.\Ve
deliver every morning from
Egleston's Garden
FOR SALE-Reo truck body with
top, Ford and Reo touring cars; 01'
trade for land.
H. H. Barrett
My SHOE COBBLING SHOP
will be open all day Mondays ami
Saturdays, also Tuesday, Thursday
and Satmtlay evenings. If inconvenient to l~all um-ing my ngulur
hOlll'S, work left at E. A. Fuller's
store will receive the same attention.
1\[. A. Whitmore

FOR SALE - A Stevens, Perry
SUPT. HIGHWAYS, 1\1. A. ..and several . ~~or(l second-hand cars,
Morse.
. pl'ices $100 up. Good' assortment.
Call and see them.
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Morris Gal'age
E. R. Peeao, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Conkey, J. A. Peeso, A REQUEST TO FISHERMEN
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Piper, A. L. Please keep off my meadows until
Kimball.
the grass is cut.
R.J. Ranson
TAX COLLECTOR.
Morse.

W. D. E.

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

NOTICE-All dogs found running
loose in my pasture 01' woods will be
shot without furthel' notice, as they
are becoming a nuisance and are
chasing cattle and horses.
R. J. Ranson

TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, eh.; G. H. B Gt-een,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treas.
I-H-A-R-D-W-O-O-D~E-DG-I-N-G----Al-ITREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
.
TRUSTEE
Calv;n B rid gman
fUIld. H. W; Eliot.
W A.RDEN at Town Faon. Louis

Sh~mw.y.

lIawed stove length.
body hctory.

10c libl. at the
Moore & Shaw

\VANTED ....:.10 . men

-

! ,"

Bus Line

Dwight

DAILY
L·cavc

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

Granby

Belchertown

P. O.

1'. O.

A. I\I.
7.50
10.50

7.:10

10.:m

8.15
11.15

P. l\I.
4.~.W

.I.OIl

4.45

Exira TI'ip Sat.urdays, Sundays

and Holidays

7.45

DAILY
1,\·. IIol-

Granby

\'!Ike City

Post

. IIall

Ar:nelcher-

town

Office

A. M.
9.10

9.S0

P. M.
1.40
6.25

I.Ui
Ii.OO

2.00
(j.45

Rxtra Trip Saturdays, Sundays

and Holidays

P. 1\1.
9.25

!l.OO

SI:lld

your

9.45

LAUNDRY SPri~Ogfield
by the

NEW
Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Expre!S ••
I '\0

all kinds of errands.
Wet Washes a Specialty.

I SHALL

StJRELy

GO

;\lonc!ay and Thursday mornings.
LF;AVE ORDERS
at

Ful!er's store,

Tel.

or telephone to

32~5

The M~ffis G4I~Clge
and

ford ~rvice Station
is now

re~y ~

give

prompt attention
to your repair work

handy with

toolB.
Men that have worked in
blacksmith IhoJIII preferred.
.
){oore & Shaw

A~~ @@*",,<dj@@Ir® nlQ)~n*~® ~@@Ir ll(@<dI~1Y\
NO TRIP TOO LONG. NO CONDITIONS TOO ROUGH FOR A KODAK OUTFIT

.

o

~e ~nl

a fishing

go.

Town Items

P. 1\I.
7.20

7.00

It~ms

The Ladies Aid socie~y met in the
home of l\Irs. Fred Goodale 'Vec1ncsday afternoon. Plans were made
for a strawherr'y supper this month.
Ellen Colgrove is enlarging the
cottagt which was built last yeaI'
to meet the demands of the parties
who have engaged it for t,his season .
- - - - - - - - ---------_._-_.

12 yean' qperieJice in the alllo bUIiaeU

OPPOSrrE:amAMERY

l\Irs. Leroy Blackmer has returnKODAK:S, BROWNIES, PREMOS, FILMS, PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
ed home after visiting ill Dalton,
at
Pittsfield amI Stockhridge.
Raymond Blackmer hns accepted
a position with the General Electric
-----------company of Pittsfield.
1\[1'. a11rl Mrs. Helll'y Rillley of
Beach Hill, Mass, were week-end
Have your house wired. Nothing adds
SAFETY I
g'ltlsts of thcir sisti::;·, Mrs. Maria
more
to the beauty and good cheer of the
Ripley, a\:d their niece, Miss Lenll
home than electric lights. There is somel{ipleJ.
SERVICEI
Miss l\Iattie Bailry of Athol has
thing bright and cozy about el~ctric sunll!lcn the guest of her sister, 1\Irs.
EFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attracDora Bardwell, for two weeks.
tive place in the world.
Percy Thayer of Clark college,
You can have electric ser. .
AND
Worcester, is visiting his grandvice in your horne at very
par~nts, 1\1 r. Ilnd 1\Irs .. E. l!'. Towne.
little expense. Phone today
Clifton Witt is at hOllll', hav,ing
ECONOMY.
clOlllpleted his second year's work as
and ask for particulars.
principal of Haydenville Grammar
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC C,O.
school.
PALMER. MASS. Tel. 119
H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr.
The new bus schedule which we
print on this 11Ilge goes into effect
tOlllorrow.
Children conneded with the
Grange are requested to meet with
Mrs. Demarest in Grange Hall tomorrow at ·three p. m. If stormy
By purchasing a large lot o-f tires for cash we are able to oftomorrow, the rehearsal will be on
fer them to our customers at very low prices. These tires are
Monday.
.
At the buJiness meeting of the
new, fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.
Congregational church last Thursl""isk Gua~anteed Tires'
Fisk SecondS
day night, the following committee
Plain Tread Non-skid
on ministerial supply was appointed:
Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Red_Tops
Harold F. Peck, D. D. Ha~en and
$,6.24
3x30
$5.94
$iO.80
$8.95
$8.85
3x30
Carl ASIMlDgren.
7.65
8.04
11.65,
12.80
3lx30
11.10
3!x30
Miss Emma and Darea Dodge entertained their teacher, 1\1\s8 ¥.9.ri9.24
8.82
3!x32
14.75
13.40
12.75
3b32
arty, at dinner on Flag Day. The
12.45
4x31
11.85
19.70
17.80
4x31
17.00
flag wute was given.
13.20
4x33
12.57
21.05
19.15
4x33
18.20
Rev. P. W. Lyman of Fall River
visited friends in town this week.
13.44
4x34
12.81
21.50
19.55
4x34·
18.60
. Mr. Lyman was pastor of the Cong'l
18.72
4tx35 . . 17.82
29.85
27.15
4ix35
25.85
,-.
church for many years.
18.93
4ix36
18.06
30.30
27.55
A. F. Bardwl'll,c1ass of '89, at- 41x36 26.25
tended the dedication of the new
In view of the expected rise in pric~, these tires are cert~in
buildings of the Mass. I~~titute oi
Iy a good buy. ,
Teahnology in Boeton this'week.
A.rthur, Rice of New York is
~pendinga two. weeks' 'v~tion in.
. tqw"; stopping at the P~rk ·View.

f or Pleasure

BUY TIRES

QAGGS'.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s.
PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors, and all other persons interested in the estate of Henry B.
Lincoln, late of Belchertown in
said County, deceased, intestate:
\VHI\RHAS, a petition has been presented to said Court to grant a letter
of administration on the estate of
said deceased to Frank H. Lincoln
of Belchertown in the County of
Hampshire, to serve without gh'ing
hondo
You are herehy dted to appear at
a Probate Court to he helt! at N orthampton in said County of Hampshire
on the fourth day of july A. D. 1916,
at nine o'clock in the fort!noon, to
show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to gh'e public notice thereof,
by publishing this cit:ltion. once in
each week, for three successive weeks
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper published in Belchertown, the
last publication to he one day at least
hefore said Court, amI by mailing
postpaill, or delivering" a copy of this
citation to all known persons' interested in the estate, seven days at
least before said Court.
\Vitness \Vrr.r.IA~[ G. BASSETT, Esquire, judge of sai(1 Court, this tenth
clay of june in the year of our Lonl
one thousand nine hundred and bixteen.

s.

Jjr!1111 Nutitr
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s.
PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at law, next of kin, creditors, and all other persons interested in the estate of Hannah Hunter, late of Belchertown in said
County, deceased, intestate:
\VHHRHAS, a petition has been presented to said Court to grant a letter
of administration on the estate of said
deceased to Frank H. Lincoln of Belchertowu in the County ot Hamp'
shire to serve without giving bonel.
You are hereby cite(1 to appear at a
Probate Court to he held at Northampton in said County of Hampshire,
on the fourth day of July A. D.1916,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause if any you ha\'e, why the
same should not be grantt!d.
AmI said petitioner is hereby directed to gh'e public notice thereof
by publishing this citation once in
each week; for three successh'e weeks
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper published in Belchertown, the
last publication to be one day at. least
before !'aid Court, nnd by mailing,
postpaid, or delh'ering n copy of this
citation to all known persons interested in the estate, se\'en days at
least before ~aid Court.
Witness WII.I.IA~{ G. BASSETT, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this tenth
day of june in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen.

(continued from page 4)
Lists of all books presented to 01'
purchased for the library appear
from time to time in the Sentinel
and it is suggest.ed that such lists be
preserved for r~ference.
The Ill'ellent officers are president,
Mrs. Maria Lnn~ley; vice president,
1\lyron Barton; secretary and treasnrer, A. H. Bm tlett. At the allnual meeting of the trustees Mrs.
Burllett was reelected as librarian,
and ~IiHS Bartlett assistant lihrarian.
FloOTS
MI'. Barton, has charge of the lib\'ary
A coat or two of paint will make
gl'ounds and outside repairs on the
YOllr old floor far more attractive
Il!lU easier to keep clean.
hnilding.
Mrs. Longley was chosen chairma.1l of the book committee.
The library has suhscribed fur
C~ Hard-Drying
the following magazines for tile
j.::loor Paint
coming yeari' '.!lC paint ofgreatest hiding and
The North American Review
W~llrlng qu~lity.
It will keep
The 'World's Work
r our Hoors lD perfect condition
t!lrough long wear. Dries hard
Harper's
e,er night. Resists wear and is
The Atlantic Monthly
£:lDitary. Come in and see how
Century
little it wi!! cost to paint your
floor.
EVel'ybody's
The National Geogl'aphical
The Etude
St. Nicholas
Leslie's
Popular Mechanics
The American Boy
1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
H_u_b_b_a_rd 1\1,. Al_lb_o_t_t,_R_e_g_is_t_e_r_-'_ _ _ _Ii_I_lh_h_a_Tl_l_M_._A_b_b_o_t_t,_R_e_g_is_t(_.
r
The Model'll Priscilla
Pictorial Review
Country Life in Amerir.a
Tree Talk
The JOUl'nal of Amerimlll Hislol'Y
At present the following lIIaguzilles are being plaue(l in the rl'ading
room by patrons.
The Literury Dig!;st
The Mother's Magaziuc ~
oman'!! Home COlllllanion
Outlook
Delineator
Rural New Yorker
The Christian Heral(l
The Book News Monthly
Holland's
Proteetionest
The Christian Sciem~e .Tournal
The Advance :./
The American 1\lissionltry
The above cut shows the modern method of hauling milk' and
Saturday Evening Post
Our Dumb Animals
produce to town for shipment.
Our Fourfooted Friendll
Every farmer, merchant or business man who owns an automobile can use one of
Woman's Journal
Cold
these trailers to advantage.
The Red Cross l\Iagazine
Bov's Life
The price of the 1000 lb. size is $65.
The ton size is $100
Se~uting
The Massachusetts Health BulASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
letins
.
Agricultural College Bulletins
The Temperance Cause

Paint Old

~

for Safe By

E.A.FUL!LER

____

,V
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BELCHERTOWN

Masonic Meeting

Ahout sllventy-five were present
at tite Mn.sonic meeting 011 Wednesday evening including eight from
Ware, fourteen from Northampton
as well as some from Enfield and
Gl'eenwich.
Several other lodges
were represented. Four candidates
were raised at this meeting. A buffel IUllch was served.
The meeting in July whit:h is sometimes omitted, will be held as usual.

all of Springfield; Mr. and Mrs.
William·F .. Shaw of this tm'~~, Mr:
and :Mrs. Willium M. Bardwell and
daughter Sylvia S. Bardwell; Mr.
and lUrs. C, Luther Holland of
!:;pringfield; 1\Ir. and Mrs. Harry C.
Shaw and sons, Gilbert S., Arthur
L. and Waltel' R, of Springfield;
also Miss Edna 1\[. Adams of Springfield.
Mrs. Shaw is enjoying good health
amI entered into the festivities of
the occasion with lllueh pleasure.

s.

Y.P. S. C.E.
Entertainment
The entertainment given on 'fues•Iay ('vening under the auspices of
till' Y. P. S. C. :E. was quite largely
at!l'nded. The' featurc of the evening WIIS the reading of the four
ad drama, "Daddy Long Legs", by
~li~s Marion Hertha Clarke.
nliss Clarke's impersor.ation 0 f
the several characters was unusually
good, and' her aud ie~ee was well
ple:::;ed.
Four musical numbers, - a piano
mIn hy Miss Susie Squires; solos by
~lr. Carl Aspengren; and two
selections by a trio (:on8isting of
)[ I'H. H. F. Peck, :Mrs. H. A. Hopkins and Miss Phyllis Hopkins,
were enjoyed during the intermi~
~i()ns.

Between. the second and third
acls, i(le cream was served.

~ha\V

Reunion in
Brookfield

Gentlemen's ~ight
The Community club observed
the first semi-annual "Gentlemen's
Night" at the regular meeting last
Monday evening, Miss Weston being
hostes~.

Among the gnests wert' "The Del)ot 1\Im;tCl"," The 'Voman in Black,"
"The ClanSlllal!." "Pollyan~a" and
"Little Hed R:dinghood:' "Green
Acres" aIHI "!:itella's Shadow" were
laughingly enjoyable.
Othe" books in this literary collection were "The Band Box," "A
Bow of Orange Ribbon," The Searlet Letter," Much Ado About Nothing," "The 1\Ioneymoon." "The Rosary" and finally "The Encyclo})edia
Brittainica."
An elaborate luncheon was served
to about fifty members amI guests,
the committee in charge being ?III'S,
Sargent, Miss 'Veston and 1\lrs.
Robinson. The entertainment com-·
mittee was Mrs. R. G. Shaw, Miss
Phyllis Hopkins and Miss Hazel

.

she has r~ide4 w~th her children
and their ·families.
All of. Mrs. Shaw's descendants
including two· «llitinct families of
four generations,' were pr~t ~ en·
joy her anniversary with her•. ' ThOlle
present included MK and Mn. W"~
ter L. Shaw anddaugbte~, . AliCe
K. and Peari V!, . aDd .SOD E,er:ett,
."

..# .• -~ ,

: "',

17 TAYLOR ST

! '.'
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•
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Springfield, Muss.
is whe~ to senel·your old carpet to
have made' inW Rugs.' .We have
been'located here suure ~tarting fifo
teen y~.
Let ~'. ~I!d you
our free liookleia~d pnceliat. . .

ago; ';

-""

"

~lfieIcl . EcooOmy.
Rug. Co.
.....
.

~.'

"
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for two weeks building a body for
his new truck at H. F. Curtis's shop,
1\11'. amI Mrs. G. E. Thomas are
entertaining' their daughter, Miss
Reba Thomas and her friend, Miss

Turkey Hill Items
1\IrH. Be'njaniin Hubbard has r~
turned frolll the home of her mother
where she went from the hospital.
She hl\s been abs~nt for nearly a
year. The Turkey Hill cluh plan
to grl!et her I\t her home in true
neighborly fashion.
1\1r. and Mrs, Jason Hurlburt amI
1\11'. and ~Irs. Geo. Williams took an
auto trip to Northampton Sunday,
visiting 1\[rs. Charles Newcomb.

Bessie Adams of New Haven, Ct.
Clarke Spellman received his diploma yesterday from the Technical
High cchool of Springfield, Mass.
An auto party of eleven from the
High school attended "The Merchant of Veniee" in Springfield
Wednesday evening.
Walter Roode has returned from
the hospital where he has been for
treatment.

Town Items

Mrs. Katherine Shaw, one of the- Barrett.
ohlest residents of. Brookfield, .celcThe W es~n home Wa!!. tastefully
hrated lastSu~d~y, tog~ther with decorated witb·Wild~flowe\.8~ ~e8
her sons, Walter L.andWilliam F. and ferns. Severallargebnnches·of.
and their respective .families;' her lupine .ltppropl'iately displayed' ilie
81st bhthday lit the old ~.ome8~~ ,'club color; .
..,
.,·WE
GROW
in the Over-the-River district.
l\Irs: Shaw is. the widow ;of the PRe~H pI!...O""eR~
late Daniel·F. Sh&w· and was' born .
For every possible occuioo
in Providence, R. I., June 10, 1831;".
TRY VII
Her father moved to Brookfield
BUTLER &. ULLMAN
f' d
F......tJH. W.F1ElD
.
II" Ilen she was owe years 0 age an
Tel. 485
NORTHAMPTON
she has I'esided there ever since un- 1--=..=....:.:..:.......-----------1

til ?tIr. Sh"w's dt:atb, when, winters,

SENTINEL

A mel't,ing of the Red Cross Circle will l,e held in the chapel tomorl'OW afternoon at three o'clock .
All mcmhers and interested friends
will be r.ordially welcomed. A box
of supplies has heen received and
work is ready.
1\[rs. John Wood is in Northamp'
ton, cal~ed there by the serious illness of her father, H~lll"y Aldrich,
who suffered a shock Monday.
Harold Ketchen has been in tl'lwn

Hay

Mrs. Mary E. Price, mother of
Mrs. Charles Bridgman 0 fEast
Orange N. J., died Sunday morning.
She was a frequent visitor in town.
l'oIrI!. D. Louise Bridgman was
called to Orange this week on account
of the sudden death of her brother,
Dr. Bement.
George Siauter, age 95, of West.field, who died Sunday from injuries
received in 1\ motor cycle accident
while (~ollling from church was the
brother of Platt Slauter of this town.

Machinery
We have just Wlloaded a

CARLOAD

of

DEERING MOWERS AND
RAKES
I purchased these ~t fall before the a~vance
in priCe. We .will have several mowers and 'rUes'
set up bvan expert and ready for immediate use.

THE HAY CROP
promises big this year. Buy a new Ideal Deering and
your haying will be done much easier.
We also have a large stock of. Scythes. hand Rakes
and·Forks.

'E. /\. FULLER
"

",
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BELCI-IERTOWN

Japan
,1.

n.

KNIOII1'

(continul'd from last week)

One is quite struck by the comparath'e quietneslI of .Japanese cities,
due to the abselll~e of horse drawn 01'
motor propelled vehicleR. There
arc a few (lne horse carts drawn by
single, medium si7.l!d ponies. These
arc alwaYR led; 1 hllYC lIl'vcr secn a
driver rilling. Human drays are fill'
more common. There arc a few
autos on the bl'OI\lle1' streets; the jinriki,h:1.~ take the place (If eal'l'iages.
The streets are often nanow and
whenevl'r there are side wall:s they
arc utilized for keeping hoxes for
unloading carts a.q centers where
rikisha men and other'3 can smoke
or }Jass the time, but rarely for pedestrians. This use of the sidewalks
is common all over the orient.
We found the streets of Y okahama well lighte<l and fairly well
filled with It eheerfllllooking (Il·owd.
Our wandering took us through the
streets where the theatres and moving picture cstablishmcnts were. If
half the terrible thillgs erudely depicted on the posters (lccur in the
films or plays, they must be very ex,~iting indeed.
We walked through
the "nightless city", that vile institution of legalized vice, returning to
our hotel by another street whl!re
stores of all kinds were di"playing
their different wares. 'Ye finally
got in ha"ing thoroughly enjoyed
stretching our legs after the fifteen
days of confinement on the Sado
Maru.
Our second day on shore was Sunday. In the morning we attended
divine service at the Anglican church
(Episcopal) and enjoyed the service.
The ohurch is situated on a hill called the Bluff, a ridge of high land
which rises inland beyond th~ busineS8 part of the city and on which
have been built many of the l'csidences. It was R beautiful morning
and we enjoyed the walk and climb
up the hill. We were early and
visited the hospital before going to
church. This was the first really
pleasant day since leaving the United States.
After lunch we walked off in another direction to visit. the famous
temple of a hundred steps. Up
these steps we climbed. Every few
steps were images of Buddha and
other things in connection witl~ the
worship.

SENTINEL

_
tntiuc
.

3 ~116 Allen Thomas

.' .

The temple itself was closed but
the worshippers were carrying on
their devotions on the 11urch. These
began by the devotees first ringing a
bell lly pulling a rope, thereby securing the deities' attention. After this
the petitioner kneels and repeats his
prayers. I noticed tanks of water
near the temple. I forgot to mention the gateway to the temple, such
as is figured in every work about
Japan, two stout posts with the ClOSS
llieees one over the other.
From the summit of Temple hill,
a fine view of Yokohama city and
harbor is ohtained on one side, while
the vision when directed to the other
side, takes in the country, village,
hills, etc.
We returned by a hack road which
led through a small bazar. A little
further down we llassl?d a funeral
llrocession. The hearse was white
and the coffin. All the mourners
wore white badge~.
e returned to the hotel for dinner and devoted the evening to writing.
On Monday we went by electric
tl'ain to Tokyo, the I\apital of Japan.
I enjoyed the hour's journey very
much as we went through villa'ges,
rice fields and gardens in which the
1Il0st intensive agriculture is prac·
ticed. The plots ,,,ere very Sill all, a
field of halt' an acre being an exceptionally large one, hut they were
all levelled to a nicety EO that ·every
advantage is taken of the water.
The hills are terraced clear up to
the top so that no land is wasted.
Even the boundaries arc utilized.
I saw no animals since all the ploughing, hal'l'owing, etc., is done by hand.
I only sa.w a few hens here and there,
amI one goat on the entire journey.

"T

G. A. R. Receives
Invitation
Post No. 97, G. A. R., has received the following invitation:
"Gen. William S. Lincoln Post,
No. 211, Department. of 1\lassachusetts Grand Army of the Republic,
cordially invites you to attend the
dedication of the Soldiers Monument
at Enfield, Mass., on Monday, July
third, 1916, Past Dept. Commander
A. S. Roe of Worcester, speaker.
E. H. Moore, Commander
F. S. Downing, Adjt.
H. B. Hess
Committee"

WHEREVER THERE IS 1\ HOME
There

is

Sewing

to

be

done.

1 tk rrtomn

Entered aR second-dass matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of 1\Ial'l:h 3, 1879

Do it in the best manner with
the BEST sewing
machine
The ideal family sewing machine
should be one adapted to any and all
kinds of work. In this respect the

" New Home "
Machine Satisfies
It is everywhere acknowledged the BEST for all-around sewing.

Now on exhibition at our store
\Von't you call and see the latest

AUTOMATIC LIFT, DROP HEAD,

" N E\V HOME" and have it demonstrated to you

$ l.OO Down and $ l.OO a Week Gets One:

D.

HAZEN

FIRE

N. W. ·fARRAR'S.

INSURANCE

is the place to buy your

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

..-

. Drug Store
SPRING

TONIC

IT \VIr,I, BUII,D YOU UP

Also disinfectants with whkh

D. D. HAZEN

todoyourh~ckanmg

To our old customers and
our new ODes too:

GREEN'S

Our shop is open every day froUl
7.45 a. m. to 1 p. m. and we solicit
your business in SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.
If inconvenient to call during my
regular boui's, work left at H. A.
Hopkins' store will receive the same
prompt and careful attention.
We have the facilities to do an
Up-to-date job and our nwtto is "To
Please You."·
F. E. DAVIS

Spmtfidd & Holyoke
&pre..

.LIsbt Tftac:Idas
... Ernndaof ADKIndI,
CAU..

C. R.GJ..DN,
Phone 35-3

Vol. 2 No. 12

Friday, June 23, 1916

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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George Sa.nford dies
in Springfield

B. H. S. Graduation

The graduating ('xcrcises of the
Geol'ge E. Sanford died at his B. H. S. were held Wednesduy e\'ehome, 5W White Street. Spriugfie1d.,
uil:g in the Congregational church.
SUNDAY
l\IlL"s, June 20th, aft~r a long illness·_:.T.he decOl~tiollS we!'p in green. and
&Catbolic Mission.
He was horn in B·cl~herio'\'n· white, the dass (~olors. A green
;\Iass at 8 a. lll.
l\Iardl 1st 1852, the son of Gcorge banner bearing the motto in white
Sunday School, 2 p. lll.
C. and ~:iJphia (Rlrnett) Sanford.
lcttel's, was RUR}lendcII aeross the
~Congl'egational Chul'l:h. Rev.
The early years of his life were front of the chureh.
Ellward P. Kelly.
spent on the farm alltl at the age of
To strains of the llroeessional
1Iol'ninll' Sel'viee, 10.45
twcllty y(,lIrs he wl'nt into p:u'!'ner- played by l\Iiss l\lary AileI', the
Sunday School, 12 lll.
ship with Levi Arnold in tlw jew- entire school marched in followell by
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. Ill.
elry business in Stafford Springs, the senior class lind teachers, Paul
Evening Worship, 7.30
Conn.
Squires .acting as usher. Praise is
In 1874 1\11'. Saufllrd married due the students not only for the
~Methodist Episcopal Church.
Adella 1\1. Dorman and the follow- eomllosition of their essays but for
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
ing July sold his jewelry interest the way in which they weru deliverClass meeting, 10.15 a. lll.
to his partnel' and together with A. cd. The Saluhltory nnd Valcdilltory
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
H. Dornl:1.n began a p:J.rtnership in were well expressed. The experi1Iorning Service, 10.45
the grain and feed business in Be1- enees of the class during the four.
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
chertowll in which he continlll'd yeal;s were llortrayed with manyl
Epworth League at 6.45
until he moved to Spri1:gfield in humorous touches, while their futur~
Evcning Worship, 7.30
1902. During these years lw was was amusingly predicted in the
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. Ill.
also
engaged in the lumber bUl'iness prophecy. The will with its legacies
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. m.
with the lat.e Ft'cderick L. Stebbins. caused much mel'l'iment.
~Tl'inity Mission.
Rev. HerIn SprinJfiehl he wa.s englged in
The music under the direction of
vey C. Park, Rector Grace Church
real estate Imil:efH anI l;uildirg Mis!! Babb was exceptionally well
Amherst, in chal·ge.
operations 'until ill health compelled rendered, the 'solo rnl·ts being taken
Lay Reading Servict', at 10.45
hisretil·ing.
by the Misses bene Ol·la.ndo, Pead
u. lll.
BeRides his widow he leaves one Dunbar and Marjory Grant. 1\Ir.
daughter, 1\lrs.J:>.!l'!!~~ War.n~r of Ros:well_.A11en,. chairman of the
MONDAY
Waterbury, Conn., fOUl' sonp, H~lTY scbool committee with appropriate
D. of Springfield Mass., George L. rellllll'ks presented tbe dil)lomas to
~Community Club witb Mrs.
of Npw Haven, Conl)., Fred
the members of the graduating class.
It G. Shaw.
and Eal'l L. of Ludlow, 1\lafs., a
The invocation antl benediction
si~ter
Mrs.
Sophie
Potwin
0
f
were
given by Re,'. E. P. Kelly.
TUESDAY
Thollll)sonville, Conn., a brother E.
After the elCerc:s~s in the church
~Fre~
Healtb lecturtl ill
B. Sanf:~l·d of Plainfield, Mass.; a reception Wall given by the Junior
Grange Hall.
threegranlldaughtel's and a gt·aml. clasl! to the graduates and their
son.
friends in the chapel. Refreshments
WEDNESDAY
Prayer was offered at the home were served and a llieasant social
T.
ndrYoung Woman'8 Mis8ional'y in Springfield by Rev. AI·tlml· H. time was enjoyed.
Hope of Emmanuel Church, and
Society at 7.30.
funeral services were conducted by
Grammar School
Rev. Mr. Hope and Rev. E. P. Kelly
THURSDAY
~, 'Graduation
of the Congregational Church. The
ndrPrayer meeting in thE' Meth- burial was in !It. Hope cemetery,
Sixteen members of the Center
the services being in oharge of
odist vestry.
grammar school reeeived diplomas
Vernon Lodge of Masons.
at their graduation Thursday after-·
The floral offerings were abunG"PrayerlPeeting in tbe' Connoon.
dant and very beautiful.
gregatioDaI chapel.
The class colors were gold and

,V.

white; the flower, the yellow rose;
the motto, "Faith alltl Courage."
The following program was vel'y
pleasing to the parents alltl lIlallY
friends who attended the exerciscs.
"Commencement Day", Song,
81~hooli "Stu'mps", Essay, Fl'Ilncis
Allen; Reading, Alice Booth; Song,
l\lildl'ed Terwilliger, Osborne Davis,
Eleanor
Bardwell, .John Gula,
Gladys Gay, Cornelius Lyneh, Luey
Bo\"ler, Lawl'enee Ha.rvey, Edward
Snyder; "Adv:U1tnges of F a l' III
Life", E,say, Xewell Booth; Reading, Myl'tle Blackmel'; "OUI' ClaEs
Motto", Essay, Clura Jenscll; Prophccy, Dunald Sherm:tll; "Boy Scouts",
Essay, Earl Witt; Class Will, Lawrence Harvey; Pl'esentution of Diplomas, Dr. H. 'V. Eliot.;·"Soldiers'
Chorus", School.
Those who gl'aduated were Mildred Terwilliger, Lucy Bowler,
Donald Sherman, Cornelius Lynch,
Osborne Davis, John Gula, Clara
Jemen, Fl'Uncis Allen, Edward
Snyder, Gladys Gay, Alice Uooth,
Earl Witt, Myrtle Blackmer, Eleanor Bardwell, Newell Booth, Lawrence Harvey.

Flower Contest
Closed
.
,.

Much interest has been expressed
in the wild,flower contest which began )fay 1st a~d closed June 15th
in the center grammar school.
The llUllils brought in many nnusual, as well as common, varietiesNewell Bootl~ heading the list with
177, Milton Wood with 166 and
Eleanor Bardwell with 70 different
kinds. A book was given to each
of these three as a prize.
The following were brought in by
N~well Booth:
Columbine
Horsetail
Cowslip - .
Dandelion
BP.1Ckberry
Strawberry
W. Parsnip
Bluet
C. Chickweed
Yellow Grass
Five-fiiig~~.;;
Anemone
·Sand Violet
Pussy Willow i/
Lady's Tobacco Blood-root
( continued on page 5 ).
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Trains

I

J)nlly
I
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I

I,U\\'IS H. Br,ACIG\Irm, Eclitor ancl
Publisher
SUnSCRII'TIO~S

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
!-ingle copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what clate
payment is lIIaclc.
In requesting change of aclrlress,
the olcl as well as the new .ulclress
shoulcl be giYen.

.

To Boston 6.23 a. Ill.
,
8.12 a. 111 •
1.25 p. m.
"
5.14 p. III •
Tu'Vare 6.39 p. III.
Ilnlly

AUDITOR.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. AUlltin,
.M. S. Barton, E. F. Flahcl'ty, .J. A.
Pecso, D. F. ShUlllway.

CENTRAL YEIUIONT
'1'" Bl'alllelooro
ll:or

ROO a.
6.4-l p.
To New Lundon

III.
Ill.

!

"""ek \lay

Belchertown
Bomlsdlle

III.
Ill.

CLOSING Tll'llE.

D1I'OR'l'AXT - All .\(I\'(~rliselllcnts
lIIust be in "'ecllles,lay lIight; all
news items hy 12 :'>1 Thursday.

Our Birds and Flowers

(joiug f!a~t
7.15 a. Ill.
,;.20 p. III.

Goillg south
7.1;; a. III.
5.:W p. III.

Going west
7.1,; a. 111.
11.00 a. 111.
li.15 p. III.

Going north
8.1,i a. III.
6. Hi p. III.

~

Frolll suuth
9.00 a. III.
(i.44 p. III.

FI'IIIII
8.12
1.2,;
li.aH

From nurt h
7.:!8 a. III.
5.511 p. III.

Offic'e doscs . on SlItmday cyenillg's at, 9, other eyenings lit 7.30
~

of

Amherst
FOUNDED '864

Capital and Surplust $30(M)OO

I

Fon SALE-Rco h'uck hotly with
top, Forc! and Reo t.ouring cars; or
trade for lallcl.
H. H. Barrett

SCI-IOOL COM1\IlTTEE.
~I~"t"

last sattlTt\ay ur ~nry """,th.

1\Iy SHOE COBBLING SHOP
will he open all day Mundays alHl
. Saturdays, ulllo Tuesday, Thlll'Mclay
!
~ELECTMEN. E. «'. SllIIlIIway.
IIml SatuHlll), 1'\'(,lIingR. If .iuI:IJIldmirnllln, F. 1\1. Allstill, sem'dlll~', \'elliellt to (·ull· dUI irg my nguJll1'
I Eo R. Peeso.
lIOUI';;, wUl·k left nt 1<:. A. Fuller'l!
I SUPT. HIGH WAYS. 1\1. A. I. store will l'l'ceh'e the sallie attention.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AN')
MEASURES. C. F. Austill.

i

I 1\Iol'se.
____~-. ____ . ____:1. A. Wlaitmol'e
I
I
OF LUMBER.
i
,
I ... SURVEYOHS
R. P
HS
tt H . H • I A REQUEST 'J 0 FISHERMEN
eeso,
• .
Ill,
'1

...., Barrett, Hany Conkey, ,J. A. Peeso,

First National Bank

I

Classified Ads
All allYertiselllents under this heading, inserted in one issue for olle
c~ent a word. (Initials and I1IIIIIt'S
count, as wUl'ds.) No charge less
than 15' cents.

Roswell Allen, dmil'lIIan. Ancll'ew
Sears, secl'etary, H. ,Yo Eliot.

Fl'olll east
n.110 a. III.
li.54 p. Ill.
wcst
a. III.
p. 111.
I)' III.

"T.

MEAT INSPECl'OHS.
\\T III • Culegro"e, H. H. GCJIIlcl, Hcnry
A. Paine, Jallles 1\Iol'ial'ty.

ARRIYAL

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEPOSIT CER~CATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insel'tion,
-$0.40
2 inches,' ol;e insertion, _
.no
3 inches, une in~ertion, .70
4 inches, one inscrtion, .~IO
~ colunlll, one insel'tion,
- t.l0
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- 1.35
!/ <mhlllln, 8l- in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inehes, onc in~ertion,
1.(i()
10 indIeS, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 culullln, olle illsl'rtion,
- 1.75
2 eollllllns, one insertion,
- 3.2ii
3 (\0IUllln8, one insertion,
- 4.7;;
4 cohllllns. one insertion,
- 6.00

Special discount to all who will
FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.' agree to take space weekly.
Pratt; W. S. Piper, H. H. Warcl.
Ads that do not hllye to he alterFIELD DRIVEH~.
ed, will he rlln a second time at halfW. D. E. l\Iol'~e, J.
HUl'lhurt, pl'iee.
Herbert Paine, 'VIII. Ol'lal1clo,
Businl'ss notices inserted in news
l\Ialluug .Tl'jian, Ashley RanclalI.
(,<,llll1lns for cllle cent a word.
l\lEASURERS OF WOOD.
H. E. I<'ail'chilcl, .J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peesll, H. S. Pratt,
E. 1<'. Shulllway, Austin Kim hall.
H. H. Barrett.

Mails

I\nfielol

George F. Lineoln.

BURIAL GROUND COi\ll\I1SSIONERS. 1\1. S. BartOli, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

7.87 a.l11. frolll Ware unly
11.:10 a. III.
11.16 a. III.
4AG p. Ill.
4.51 p. Ill.
() .ij.j, p. Ill.
8.40 p.lII.

Wl"'\{

I

ASSESSORS. Allllon L. Pl'Iltt,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

HlIIu\:oys

7 .21; a.
5.50 p.

1'l'olH1hly tIll' aWl'age Bclc·hel'touian (~ouh] tell tIll' Yal'iolls llIakl's of
autos on the market hettel' tlHln he
eOllld the flowers that g'l'ow hel'l~ (II'
the hil'cls that visit liS.
"Te who have 1Il'g'ledcc] the iutl'l'esting stlldy of lIatlll'e m'l' cplite SIII'pl'ised at the nllllll,el' of BddlCri.cJ\\'1l
I,irds and fIowl'rs that we han! 11stcc!
ill our eolulllns hom tim\! tu time.
And when we conshler ~he flwt
that. the 1II0st insignifieant of either
of these speciell 11IIts it all ovcr the
mO'st InxlII·ious auto as I'egarcls lIeanty of design, we (~OlJle to the mllldusion that while we couM nut get a'Iong :without the meclmnimll, the nutlIl'IlI shouhl claim more uf our attention than it does.
All of which leatl;; us to ~ay that
lIIan has yet a gt'eat ways to gil to
heat t.he g'l'eat Muster Designer who
has so genel'ously la\'ished upon I1S
his works of art.
'Ve trust that the )'il'd amI flowel'
lists we haye printed will helpns to
haye eyes to see and eal's to heal'
the things which cost us nothing, yet
which are amongst Ol\l' pricelells llOSlIessions.

III.

111.

..

This paper on salt· at

E. II. Howe's

G.a4 a.
5.a2 p.

Tu XOI't.hahlpton anti Springfie!!]

Inforlllation solidtl'C] fron, l'Yery
rl'liable SO\lI'C~l'. Al'tic'h's on tilllPly
topies walltec] from e \'1'1')'0 II e. The
teaehers of all the schools ill town
will pll'ase loring' worthy pl'oc]lIetions
of their s('llOlars to 0111' IlOt ic·e.

J. \\'. Jacksoll's
J. F. Shea's

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
FUlul. 1\11'8. 1\1. G. Ward alii! 1\1rs.
G. L. Witt.

sllIulnys

L'
~.

K F. Shulllway,
I

}>,

.
W. S.Pipel',

A. L.

Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
l\Iol'Stl.

Bus Line

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

BOSTON & 1\IAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

-'

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

I

Please keel) off Illy meadows untl
R. J. Ranson

II the gl'ass is emt.
I

W. D. E.

TOWN CU;UK & TREAS.
Arthur Brillgman.
.

NOTICE-All clogll found running
loo!!e ill my l"lstill'\! or woods will be
shot without fUl'thel' notice, as they
al'e' hecoming a nuisance amI are
chasing cattle alJ(I hOI'8ell.
R.J. Ranson

TRANSPORTATION C. 01\1.
M. A. 1\IOl'Se, Ch.; G. H. 8 Gl'een, 1 - - - - - - Sec.; 1\1. S. 8al·ton, TI·eas.
PLANTS FOR SALF~-Ponder,
o"a,
Stone' Illici. - Dwarf CJlampion
TREE WARDEN. ,J. A. Peeso.
tomato; Eal:1y Jersey alld .Premium
TRUSTEE Calvin nl'ielgman
}<'lat Durc-ll· Cabbage, GoitJen -Self.
fund. H. W. Eliot.
blariuhinJ,C Celei·y". Plants.
We'
_~d~1iver
evel'y
·lJIol'ning.·
Telel)hone
•
WARDEN
. at T o\Vn F al'llI. L ouw 34.5.
' .
SlllIlJIway.
C. H; Egleston

South End News

A~~ ©«Jlt=<dI©@lf~ nJQ)~nt~~ Jf©«Jllf K@<dI~~

DAILY
IJca,·c

Ih·khcrtowlI
1'. O.

Granb\'
1'.0:

A.1\['

I.:W

7.nO

IO.:{O

10.50

Glaelys Mills met with It lJainful
Arrivc
Holyoke
accielent while eOllling home fro III
Cit\' Hall :
.
I sdlUol am'O~8 lots. In gettillg oyer
! a stone wall shc slipped and fell on

I

lUll

t 1.1;;

P. 1\1.
4.20

.1.00

4.45

Extra Trip Sat.tll'Clays, Suuclays
and Huliciays
.
P.1\£.
7.20

1.00

DAILY
Granhy
Post
OffiCI!

!

NO TRIP TOO LONG. NO CONCITIONS TOO ROUGH FOR A KODAK OUTFIT

a stuh whid. piel'ee!l hel' hancl. 0 ... I
Carlesley of Palmer atteneled hill'.
1\Irs. G. E. Lahoutely of W cst.forcl
anel 1\11'. and 1\I;,s. Alhert .Jcllks nnll
snn, POI·ter, are stayillg' at 1\Ir. ami
l\h~ .•J. T. Geel"s for a few clays.

o

I

la

-----_._._---------7.4:;

3

~e ~i11

tishing

go,

~I

Town Items

KODAKS, BROWNIES, PREMOS, FILlVS, PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
at

l\fj",,' Callenc!a!' entl'rtail1cd o\'el'
the week-ellcl Miss Gl'ac~c A nciPl'son
- lIal1 tOWII
who is telwhillg ill {{odlCstel', N. Y. I
I--~-----~~-A. 1\1.
~\II'. ancl Mrs. H. [<'. Pec~k enic'r. 9.10
!).SO
tained un'r the wm,k-encl theil' fathcl',
, James S. Pe('l;.
P. 1\1.
Have your house' wired. Nothing' adds
1.15
1.40
2.00
SAFETY!
1\lrs. C. Eo SUOII' and ehildrclI of
li.OO
(jA5
G.2ii
Holclell arc "1ll'llclillg' their Yll(~ation
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
with her fatlwr, E. A. Randall. 1\11'.
home
than electric lights. There is some:
SERVICE!
Extra Trip Saturdays, l'iuuclays
Snow
will
jilin
thelll
next
week.
amI Holidays
thing bright and cozy about .electric sunl\r.-. ancl 1\1 ...,. S. S. Chapman, parshine
that makes the home the most attracEFFICIENCY
P. M.
ents of Mrs. A. L. Bishop of North
\),00
9,4,;j
tive place in the world.
1\lain stn'et, ami Rae Hall of SpringYou can. have electric ser~
AND
field nlOtol'~e1 to town last Thnrsday
vice
in your hon.'1e at very
for the clay.
Sl'lId
1\11'.
ami
l\I
1'1'.
A.
A.
Converse
of
little expense. Phon.e today
your
ECONOMY.
Roston
anel
I\1rs.
Frank
Atwoocl
of
and
ask fot- pat-ticulars.
hy the
I
Am!e1'~on, Incliana, are speucling' two
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
NE""
weeks wit.h MI'. andl\Irs. W. L. BishPALMER, MASS. Tel, 119
H. M. Parsons, Cen. Mgr,
Belchertown-Holyoke
op, all of wholll with Mrs. S .•J. AtSpringfield Express ••
wood allCl other 1II('1II1,er8 uf the falllily enjoyed a e1~uu !oake l\fonrlay.
) ,10 all kinds of errands.
MI'.
Atwood will arl'jve latCi' for his :
Wet Washes a Specialty.
annual visit.
.
!.
I SHALL SURELY GO
Attelltion is ealle<l to the dumge
~Ion!lay and Thursday lIIorn!ngs.
in train llcheclule whic:h will go into I
By purchasing a large lot of tires for cash we are able to ofLEAVE ORDERS
effect next l\lunday. ,JUlie 2(ith. The
at Fuller's store,
fer them to our customers at very lo\\, prices. These tires are
or telephone to
8.40 p. m. train on the B. and 1\[.
to Northampton amI Springfield will
new, fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.
leave at 8.a6. On the C. V. tlw 7.28
Fisk Guaranteed Tires
Fisk Seconds .
Tel. 32-5
a. 111. \ViiI leave Belchertown at,6.30
ancl the 6.53 p. Dl. at 8.. 30 p. 111.
Sizc Plain Tread Non-Skid Red Tops
Size
Plain Tread Non-skid
On accollnt of the change in trains,
3x30
$5.94$8.95 $10.80
$6.24$8.85
3x30
the POllt office \vill remain IlIJcn un8.0411.65
12.80
3kx30
7.65
11.10
3kx30
til nine o'clock on Tuesday, Thurs~la:v I\~<l Sat~~day e~C1lingR.· ' ..
3!x32
8.82
9.2413.40
14.75
12.75
3~x32
and
'MislI Dorothy Holland is at home
4-x31
11.85
17.80
19.70
12.45
4x31
17.00
for the summer having completed
ford Service Station
4x33
12.57
13,20
19.15
21.05
18.20
4x33
her sehool year at Ardmore, Pa.
Mrs. Kittie Porter Spellman and
4x34
12.81
19.55
21.50
18.60
4x34
son, Clark -are visiting 1\lr. and Mrs.
is·now ready ~ogive
4ix3517.82
27.15
29.85
25.85
4!x35
A. L. Squires. They plan to start
4!x36
18.06
.27.55
30.30
18.93
26.25
Hx36
for Denver all soon as Mr. Spellman's
prom,pt att~nt~on
foot is he~edof a IIpike wound which
i~'view of the eKpected rise in prices, these tires are certain-.
he recentlyre~eived in an athletic
to your repair. work
ly a good buy.
meet at Worcester.
·~v•. E. p;.' Kelly attended the
12 year.'uperiencein the. aulo blllUse"
Commencement exercises of Amherst
college this~eek.
.
OPPOSITE CREAMERY
L\". 110).. oke Citv

Ar. Bel-

cher-

,

for Pleasure

For Profit

LAUNDRY SPri~~~fielc\

BUY TIRES

c. M.

NOW

RHODES

The Morris Garage

BAGGS' GARAGE·
'.

,
•

4

BELCHERTOWN

Turkey Hill Items
MI'~.

E. E. Gay, Miss GI!I(Iys Gay
and 1\[l's. J. B. Knight attcndell the
~rat!uation exel'eises at

'" cstfieltl
NOl'IIIal school l\IolHln)' and were
g'uestA at the l"aeulty Teu.
l\liss Merle Gay who graduatell
from '" estficltl NOl'IIIal school this
week, is hOllle for the SUIIIIIICI' vaeatioll.
Thomas Trailll'r of Boston has
spcnt thl' past week at Alllh'l'w J.

ehihlrell, ten visitors anll forts-five
grangers, aftel' which a sodal hllul'
with ,Ianeing' fol' the young people
was enjoyed.
L, 1\1. K.

Fred G. Abbey sends
Puget Sound Cucumber

1lirgul N llticr
Commouweulth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s, s,
I'ROBA'I'F. COURT
To the heirs at law, next of kin, cn~tl
itors, and all other persons interestcII in the estate of Hcnry n,
JAncoln, lute of Belchertown in
said County, deceased, intestate:
,,'lIHRHAS, a petition has ueen presented to said Court to g-rnnt a letter
of administration on the estate of
said deceased to Frank I-I. I,iucoln
of Belchertown in the County of
Hampshire, to sen'c without gidnghond,
YOII arc herehy dtecl to apIll'ar at
a Prouate Conrt to he held at KorthIIm»ton ill said COllllty of Ilmlll'shire
011 thc fourth llay of jnly A, 1),1916,
at nine o'clock in the forl'noon, to
shOWl'anse, if any you han', why the
S(\Ine shoulclnot hl' grantcd,
And saicl petitioner is herehy llirected to gi\'e puhlic notice tlll~reuf,
hy puhlishing this citation once in
each week, for three succcssi\'e wceks
in the Belchertowll Sentinel, u newspaper puhlishcll in Bekhl'rtowll, tbe
last puulieation to hc one day at least
uefore sait! Court, a 1111 by mailing
postpaid, or Ileli\'l~rillg a copy of this
citation to ul1 known persons intl'rested in the estate, 5e\'en elays at
least before said Conrt.
Witness \\'IJ.I.'A~' G, BAssE'rT, Esquire, jadge of saitl Court, this tenth
clay of Jnne in tIll' year of our Lord
one thousallll uine hunelrell ,111<1 sixtel'n,

Grange Notes

n.

BAGGS'

B. H. S. Graduation Program

1/jrgul N lltict
Common wealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s, s.
l'ROBATH COURT
'1'0 the heirs at law, nextofkin, creditors, anll all other persons interestcII iii the estate of Hannah Hunter, late of Belchertown in saicl
County, deceased, intestate:
\\'mm.l(AS, a petition has been presentell to said Court to grant a letter
of Ullministration on the estate of saitl
deceaserl to Frank I-I. I,incoln of II!!Ichertown in the County ot Hampshire to sen'e without giving bond,
You are herehy cited to appear at a
I'robate Court to be held at Northampton ill s:lid County of HamJlshire,
011 the fonrth day of July A, D, 1916,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
sho\\: cause if any you ha\'e, why the
Sllllle slloulilnot be granter!.
:\11(1 saitl petitioner is hereby tlin~ctl'd to gh'e public noticc thereof
loy puhlishing this citation ollce ill
each week; for three successh'c weeks
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspapl'r )Jublishecl in Belchertown, the
last publication to he one day at least
before saicl Court, and by mailing-,
postpaid, or deliverili g a copy of this
citation to all known persons interested in the estate, se\'en Ilays at
least before said Court.
Witncss \\·l1.I.IA~1 G. BASSH""I', Esquire, jurlge of said Court, this tenth
day of june ill the year of our I.orel
Olle thoUS:lllrl nine hUlidrel1 ;1\111 sixkl'II,
I iuhlmnl 1\1. A bbc;tt , Registl r

The Sl'lItille1 offil'(' I'el'eivet! 011
TIIl!sllay fr01l1 Fl'l'll
A],lll'y of
AllaclOl'te', "'ashingt.ClII a
Pnget.
Hu III III l'nen III bel'.
It. is two fl'l't.
~Ir. ami :'Ills. H. F. Putnam
long a\l(l ('o~t. ~ixty el'lIts to get it
sl)(,lIt :::;atll\'(lay with ~Ir. alld ~Irs.
hl'l'e hy pal'l'll PI1<t. ;\11'. AI,I'l')',
A. K. Pailll' of Lllll\oW.
thongh ahsellt fol' IIH1I1)' yl'ar~, ~\.ill
I'!'tnills a great illtl'n'st ill t hI' 0111
IIlIIIW to\\,II,
He wl'ill'~:
.. y t'~1t 1 clay I mailt tI ~'on m'l' of
Chilllrell'~ Xight was ol'sl'I"'('11 at
onl' Png!'t. Sunlit! CIWIIIIlIIl'I'~, lIoJle
l~n:tln goJ'anglo 'rl1e~(lay c\"cniug.
'
'I it g'!'ts thl'l'l' all O. K.
Thl'yal'e as
Aftl'l' a short l'IISilll"~ IIIl'etillg', !
palatal,le as tlll'y an' IlIllg. ,,'hl'll
grang., was opelll'11 to I'l'l~l'ive ehilYOIl ta~te it yon will wish it \\'a~ fOlll'
tll'l'lI of till' ~I'allgf'I's at:11 a fl'\\' infl'l't IOIlg' illsteall of t \\'0. \Yish ,Yon
vitcII fril'nlk
\\'l·,'I' Itl'l'(' to elljoy 1111\' I'UM'S aIHI
The l'lItertainllll'lIt
eommittl'c,
strawj,l'ITil_'s,
~[rs. :'Ilm'y DellUlrl'st I'ltairmull. as··If I hat! ];ntlwn .1. B. Knight
sistl,.1 l.y Mrs. C01'a Clough, l\Irs.
was in Sl'altle la~t. Fl'IlI'llal',\' I would
Alice Hazl'lI. 1\11'';. BJandle Gould
sUl'dy have goUl'n in tout'h with
alit! 1\lrs. Bertha COllkl'~" arrange,l a
hiln. I l'lIjO,)' his Idlt,l's in the paprogram whidl was 1I1111·h to tlll'ir
pl'1.
I'rcllit,
":\1,1' father tuilt. tl.e I,ig- Kdlty
Thc I'lItl'rtaillllll'lIt 0pl'lw,I with a
barn that was Inn'nlt! allcl I I'elllllll1I1;1I'l'h alld Ih·iII l.y fOl'ty l'llillh'l'lI
b,l' whcH t.he othl'r one WCllt,"
Plllling with a patriotic SOIlg', :!, A
SOIlg' l.y Mastl'rs Thl'Ollor., J-Ia1.I'Il.
Haro!tl I-Iawll lIlIll Ellwllrll SIlj'lll'r.
;w(~ilmpalliell by l\li~s S.ulil' D,'marcs!,
:1, A rl'('itat iOIl. "Till' la'st
roolll ill thl' hOllsl''' by Fnll:('l's
Saner,
·L V'lI'al solo I,." TIIl.lllas
AlIl'll, ael'll!lIllallil'd by :'II in; Bal,h.
ii. Rl'atlillg. "Hl·himl d •. slIl dllllrs"
hy Miss l\1illnie StatlIl'r, 6. V"eal
.Iuct hy the Miss!'s FI"I I \'('1' and
C:!lillfla Clongh, am~:I1I1)lanil'll l.y
Mi~s Delllarest. 7, i{edtation. "In
B.lhylanll" by Hachel Halldnll. R,
Hong by Mario II Grant, Oli,'c Clllngh,
Harold Hawn amI Albcrt Nelson.
9. :l\I nsi(~, Claronct ami Pim:o Dm:t
hy Paul B:u'l'ett amI S;ulie DeIlHu'l'st.
The above cut shows the modern method of hauling milk and
10. Miss Killg interested all, especially the chil(h'en, Ily two of hl'r
produce to town for shipment.
Southern dialeet stories, abont the
E,'ery fanner, merchant or busi11ess ma11 who owns an automoLile can use one of
';8ul1 Flower," al1d "Lightl1il1' Bug."
11. The last and bl'st of all, "The
these trailers to ach·antage.
SUl1flOwel' Chorus" eonsbting' of
The price of the 1000 lb. size is $65.
The ton size is $100
twelve real sunflowers who SIlIlg' and
talked to their ownCl', Mistress CIII'ey
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
(Sadie Delllarest) and her caller,
GoodllllLn TabOl' (Theodore Hilum),
The refreshlllent (~Ollllllittee served
ice erelllu ullll cake. to fOl'Ly-ol1e

GARAGE

SENTINEL

rllVOcatioll
The Lord is Great

SPRA~ with

1I1clldelssolm
CHORUS

Salutatory

Essay

Is Poverty a Curse?

disposes of tr':e bug question on an
kinds of ~egetables and fru,its.
1f ~ou be1ie~e in gro~ing good products,
free from disease and insect damage,

ROSE E. MARSH

1'he Merry Heart

De/lza
SOI.O AND CHORt'S

The Red Cross Society
HANII~rN

Class Will
GARRE1"r P. CAVANAUGH

lJ nion Jack

SPRAY

Ncsbit
CHORUS

America, the Land of Opportunity
AI.rCF. l\I, HANIFIN

Clnss Prophecy
CHART.ES A, nOWI.HR

When Life is Brightest

Pillsuli

GJRLS' CHORUS

Essay

Valedictory

Preparedness
HELEN A. AUSTIN

Presentation of Diplomas
Canllena

1Vi/SOil
CHORUS

Benediction

Flower Contest Closed
(continued fr0111 puge 1)
Ground Nut
I ;ill-o- ground
Rhodora
,\ rhutus
Polygala
Shepherd's Purse Sorrel
\\'lIod Anemone
Saxifrage
Rock Cress
BOllncing Bet
Raspuerry
\\'akerouin
Painted Trilliu111 Gold 'l'hread
Wild Horserndish
Water Violet
Swamp Blueberry Wild Oats
Sheep Laurel
Wood Violet
\\" Uly-of-Valley. Winter Cress
BIue Daisy
\\,iltl Milkweed
Ilepatica
Hop
\" Violet
Cinquefoil
Princess Pille
,Choke Cherry
(to be continued next week)
B, l\Iyrtle

~ROX

P~rox

ALICE l\L AUSTIN

Class History

RUTH E.

5

There will he a business meetillg
of the church after the regular prayer meeting next Thursday evening.
Miss Lulu Shea of SOllth Belehertown ILnd John Francis Griffin of
Bondsville 'were united ill marriage
at St. Bartholomew's chllrch
ednesday morning.
Ji'red B. Richardson of New Rochelle, N. Y. whose seriolls illness
was chronicled in 0111' (~olun;ns some
. weeks ago and who has since ullliergone a second oremtion is now
much improved.
Col. C. H. French will give three
illmtl'ated lectUl'cs 011 the evenings
~f July 2nd, 3rd Iml 4th in tile M.
E. church. It will be rl'memiJered
that MI'. French was here last seaSon.

"r

with

PYROX

1 pound makes 5 gallons of spray
READ WHAT W. A. CLOUES, WORCESTER
COUNTY, MASS. SAYS ABOUT IT - I always
spray. I don't wait to see whether it is necessary,
but start in as soon as the vmes are SIX inches tall,
then every week or ten days, depending somewhat on
the weather.
Last year I sprayed five times with PYROX and
was not bothered with bugs, blight or any other potato
disease.
Mr. Cloues had a yield 216 measured bushels of
marketable potatoes to the acre.
Our price on PYROX -is thirteen and one half cents
a lb. in small lots. Twelve dollars by the hundred lb.

keg.

I have on hand, set up and ready for use a new
Simplex four row potato sprayer which I shall keep
for rent this season.
You can spray 4 rows with this while you spray one
by hand and your horses do the work.
THE PRICE PER DAY IS REASONABLE.

i

E. A. FULLER

,.I?~er.~".o!il'e..o-will.1te ,given.~xt:-.j':!.::~:=,:c-'"'-::t-':=.-:.::~=::::::..,..,:-:...-==-,.:;;"=",,--c...;;-......:.._ _ _ _...."-"'---'-_--"__---=--'-----'--'--'--;.;...;..---'-.....:
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.J. K. P,'oci;Qr of -Nebraska is ·the

we~k~v. J~l'old

has'h~~un'

O~D IF~~~HE ~~~W~~~
For every possible occasion
,Are All ",the R
!
age ,_' BUTLER & ULLMAN

W. (J1ll.tis
1 ECONOMY RUGS FROM
III'\\' operator at the loeal station.
his duties as., Ilastor at Lanesboro ,'~AGS
~11'. Pl'Octor takes th~ place recently
'and Elm St. ch:J.pel PittsfieM.
:
\"wated by Johrt· Ahern: ", '-; "
RoyG. Shaw has been'serving
MI'. al1(l Mrs. Geo. Fisher enterfor the I)ast three weeks as juror at
8el1(lull your old ('I11'llet8 instead
tail'ed over the week-end lhll. Frank
the
superior
court
in
Northampton.
throwing them away.
Gilogin of Boston, Mr. and Mrl!.
Miss
LorcI
has
t been entcl,taining
Free booklet.
Louis R. Fisher :uul son George of
hel'
mother,
)[1'8. LOl·d of NorthampCo
Hampden, Mrs; RllKsel~ of '~ayland
Springfield Economy Rug
•
ton ami Mi~s DOl'Othy Wilner 0 f
:tllil 1\[1'. Whiting ,of Hampden.
Buffulu, N. Y., over the ('.ommence11 Taylor St., Sliringiit'ld
At the Co~llmunity Club meeting ment season,
1_:...-._________-"'-__....·_1
~lol1t1ay evening quotations and
I r
slllall amlience at a meeting of the
John S: Hitchcock M. D., sta~e Broth!!rhood a few weeks ago ancI
I'l'adings from Whittier will be given.
Miss Beatrice Squires wh~ gI'8d- . district health officer, will give a those who hacI the pleasure 0 f .h ear'free lecture accompanied by stereHated this week {rom Welltfield
.
'
ing him at tha~ time hope the public
opticon slides in qrange hall Tuesday'
NorllluI' School was 'one ~f :~nto
avail themselves of this oppor. to Ileal'
• t I"liS lDte rest'mg speak I'ccl'ive all honor:: scholarship card 'evening under the auspices of Union :tumty:
:Gl'allge. 'It will' b e remembered
1'01' each of her two years work.
er.
thlot .D." HitchllJ_llk addresHed a

of

'-.',

.

-:-.'

'~j<

.'

.

will
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FotmerlyH. W.AEW
Tel. 485'

NORTHAMPTON

To our old customers and
our new ODes too :
Our shop is open everyday frolll
7.45 a. III. to. 1 p. m. alld we solicit
your business in SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING.
If inconvenient to call during my
regular hours, work left at H. A.
Hopkins' store will receive the same·
prompt and careful attention:
I ' If'"
d
We lave t Ie aClhtles to 0 an '
Up-to-date job and our motto is'.'To, .
Please y'ou."
F.' Ea' DAY" 8,

6

,
-------~"'."'::-

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL
:'- ;3
",. [:'1

Japan
,r. II. I<XJUIIT

(continued (rom last week)
PART II
Tukyo is a city of abollt thrc~
milliuns allli (If coursc in part of
two days I could sec only It vcry
little of it. I fOllnd a friend at the
American cmbassy who to uk me
aron!H1. The llUsillcss IJlU't is Illueh
fillt'r than ill Yoklwlllll, wh!e strects
a!HI ill ~OIllC )llIrts caniag-es were
:<Cln b:lt ~till the riki,hai wel'c 1II0rc
l·ollllllon.
TIll' nat ivc dl'l'~~ was lI111rc general herc than in thc port. The
European clt'ment. hen' is l!eeidl'llly
"malleI' and many hllsines~ nl(lI elllployed in Tokyu livc at Yuldlllllla.
Thl' first cYl'ning I visitll! a largl'
.J .I]I.lI1e'e tl'lIIple hnt a~ IIsnal it. wa~
dusell and the worshipping' was
g-lling on un it.." n'ral da. l~al'l'r
prayers wen' seen tiel! til tn'cs a 1111
othcr uhjeds.
Frum thc telllple ,"e went t.hrongh
what, fill' want of a better nalll(!, I
will call the "l\Iidway Pll'aFlIIIl'e"
Hcrc all was gaiety ani! all the
worM and his wife wpre ont. l·njoying it. It gavc mc a fine oppurtun'
ity uf sccing all dasscs. Thc place
was Il\i~htly iIIulIliualt II. Mr.
Ballantine my fricnll tuuk lIle intu :1
moving picture show as hc said I
wOIIM l,c intcrestl'l! in sl'l'irg the
allllicnce if nllt the fi!ms.
The film was an Amcril'an whidl
had doahtless seen sl'I'\'il~" am'os, the
whule c:JIIntry, Sincc Ihe anlEll lee
cannot ulH!el'stancl 0111'
I!stcrn
pidm e." a man n'cites t Ill' story
ill ,Japancse as the picture nlllvcs un.
The crowd weep, IUllgh 01' cheer us
thc nec(sHit~· ()('I'lII s. '" e ll,,'e to
put on shoe covel's of l'o~tun heful'l!
wc arc admitted, lady IIsl1l'l's shuw
II, our seats. 1\hny of till! .Jalls pl'Cfel' cUHhion!l to cll:Lil'li. TIll'Y knee! on
these, then 1'1'083 theil' fll t. \'I ~er
thelll hehil.d, solcl! up II III I bit had.
upon theil' lweI!;. How Ilwy "un do
it. I dou't know.
All the Indies
huve their hail' dlllll! in the Illtest
"t,),lctl( i') allli wear thl ii' gaye8t
kimonal!.
After wc had seen all the ph·tllres
we c:l.l'cd for" we took Un.ltltlll· stroll
allli then wellt to a J:l}lllllese I'el!tauI'ILnt. The outside of this looked
dal'k and dreal'y, bllt WI' wcnt
through a tiny gtll'den to u veranda
whcI'Po we had to take off our ShOCK
and in stockin~ feet went to the door
where a Jallanese lady lllet us and

'V

ushcl'cil liS into It 1'00111. I wish I
cOlIlll give you the mId impression
the room gave IIII'. The wo()(lwol'k
IIf lIew pine was sCl'lIpulously clean,
white and soft liS satill, The walls
uf the 1'00111 of oiled papel' on wooden 1'1'II1I1('S whieh WI'I'C ollcncd any
whcl'e. 'Ye "oul<1 hellr other guests
plainly when thcy spokc.
Tlw 1'00111 was almost devoid of
flll'lIit.IlI'e (II' l!eeOl'utilln. There was
a heautiful goh! Sl~reen in one COl'llel',
a :mspemll'd flowcl' va~e on one sil!e
wit.h a liprig- 0 f pe:wh 0 I' 1'111111
!,losmllls ill it, A slIIall serllll print
hung on the othel' side I!epicte,l a
tea party in a garden.
OUI'
hO!'tl'!<S hrought. i n two
cushions alll! suon a girl l'a:Ill' in
with Il hiloaehi 01' Imx of lin~ dUII'I~lIal
I'llI' \\:1\ lIIirg our l:al.lb.
'II a was
npxt brought in a separate tl'a pot
allli O:lp f,lI' e:lCh IIf lB. This was t~Il'n
cII, t.hen howing vCl'y low the dilllinutive waiter backed ollt, openiug atal
shutting the d01l1' hy stllupil:g clflu'
til the gl'Olllll! til catch the duol' Ity
its lowcst panel. This out of I!ef1'1'eltee to her gucsts, wc drank the tell
straight without sligar 01' lIIilk. It,
was gnen tlu lll:d \l'dl nu:dl', fO
we cnjo,\'ed it after a long wait and
when we werl' g~tting Yl'r,\' hllngr)'
the paper partition parte!! at another
point alH! a gil'l callie in with two
trays which she del'()sitl~l! I:efure 11",
then kneeling und I.ullehing her heal!
to the floor twiee, first looking toWlU'<!S lIIe ulHl then towards Illy
t'ricn,' she askcd if our honlll·al.le
seh'eH wisllCd for any ut.her misera!tIc .lish :tllll hdug inflll'lIIell that we
wel'e sel'ved, she arranged the t.hing;;
Oil the truy. turnell IIIlll'e tea IIIH!
with.\t·ew with 110WII.
U,"uveJ·ing iile dish I found it to
he a good sizell bowl of d'~I~; tin to})
of whidl WIUI foul' or fivc Ll'Own
pieee!! which Mr. BlIlloutill f'lIi<1 ~Ie
w,lIIhi teU me the nallIe IIftol' dinnel',
;;;0, getting Illy chop sticks in hllnd, I
comlllcneClI. I found that 1 could
\\lunugc them very well. \V e tl'IUI~
fCl'l'ed a portion of thc foml to II smull
I'ille howl llbout the size of u teacu}1
hut with vel'y flal ing sidell, and holding t.hill neat' the mouth, thc rice etc.
aI'e juggled fl'OlIl the howl to the
1Il0uth. The dish servell WU,~ deliciuus hut I kept wondt'I'ing ",hut I
was eating. I finally leul'ned that it
was fried eels.
When we hud finished we clapped
OUI' hands and the waiter illlmediate.
ly appeared and thanked us for ask-

WHEREVER THERE IS A HOME
There

is

Sewing

to

be

tIc rrtoUln

done.
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Allen Thomas
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Do it in the best manner with
the BEST sewing
machine

Vol. 2 No. 13

SUNDAY
l\[ission.
Sunday Sehoul, 2 p. m.

l\fornin~ Servi<~l',

AUTO:lL\TIC LW'r, DROP HEAD

"NE\V HOME" and have it demonstrated to YOll

$ 1.00 ['own and $ 1.00 a Week Gets One
i

D.

HAZEN

FIRE,
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D.O. HAZEN

I

IN. W. fARRAR'S
is the place to

buy

SI:>RING
IT WII.I, 1I1111.D

your

TONIC

h·ou tTl"

1II.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p.
Evening Worship, i .30

1II.

~l\Iethollist Episeopa! Chul'dl.
Rev. F. H. Wheclcr.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 1\1.
.Tunior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Servil~e, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 III.
E}nmrth League at HAil
iG?'Stel'eopt.icon ledlll'l' ill l\I. Eo
")lIIl'ch.

Dwight Chapel Sel'viee, 2 p. 1II.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a p. 111.
~Trinity Mission.
Rev. Herwy C. PUI'k, Recto!' Gl'lIce Chul'dl
AlllherHt, in chargc.
Lay Reuding Sel'Vil~e, at 10.45

a.

III.

Gj"G. A. R. n'eeting.
n:::w'W.
meeting.
~Board of TI'a(le at 8 p.

a c.

111.

W-Stereopticlln lecture in 1\1. E.
1·IIlII'ch.

Also disinfectants with which
, to do your house c:Jeaning

TUESDA··..
n7INDEPENDENC"~ DAY

ing for the bill whidl was, I helieve,
fifteen eent.~ fOl' IllIth of liS. We
then w('nt out and. }Jutting on 0111'
shocH, wel'e e.icol'te!l tu the gate hy
the agl'eeahle waitl'eHS who l:opell
our hllnOl'able HelveH would not gilt
wet 1\8 it looked lilte ruin. We got
a ear amI changed to a rickishaw
~ut alall, I missed the lust train for
YokoluUlIIL aJl(1 wenL hOllie with 1\[1'.
Ballantine.
(To I;e continued)

GREEN'S

n7Stereopticon lecture in M. J<~.'
dlUrch.

Springfield & Holyoke
Express

Lisbt Trucldq
and Errancls of AD Kinds-.
CALL·

THURSDAY
GrPrayer meeting in thl' lIeth-.
lIllist vestry.
lkT"J:.>rayermeeting in the Congl'egational, e~pel.

C. R. GUaN.
. IJhone 35-3

"T

10.45

S\IIulay School, 12

1\1O~DAY

Drug Store

Anson DOl'lIIan, :~ veteran of the
Civil
ur. who nwvc<i 10 Slll'ingfielll a few ycars ago, di!'11 in t.hat
eity on TUl!sl!ay.
The hody was
Inought hel'(' fill' Iouriul, the fllllcral
heing Iwld ill the dmpel yestel'l!ay.
Intl'rlllent was in l\1t. Hope cemetery.

n7Con b"regutilJlUlI Chul'l'h. Rev.
E.!ward P. Kelly.

It is l:\'l;'rywhere acknowledged the BEST for all-around sewing.

\VOII't YOll call and see the latest

.

in Springfield

~Catholic

Machine Satisfies

Now on exhibition at our store

- -------------

Anson Dorman Dies

'I'he i deal family sewing machille
should be one adapted to any and all
kinds of work, In this respect the

" New Home "

Friday, June 30, 1916

================~==

FRIDAY
GrWoman'slliuionary Societ,:

I

I
Lawn Party

I

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Two Belchertown
Boys Enlist
At least t.wo Bclchertown boys
havc elliisted for service at the front,
F. Dudlcy \Yalker, son flf 1\11'. nlll!
1\Irs. Fl'ed D, 'Vlllkl'J', amI Ray 111111 III
Fiskc of Dwight.
1\1;'. Walker cnlisted with the 2111!
Heginwnt of Springficld, a nd left
that city for Framingham on 'Yellncsday afternoon. Large I'rllwds
were out to SI!I' the recruiUi off.
1\h. Fiske left on Tuesday for
Framingham al\l! hus sinee entrainell fur TexuH.

Lincoln-Rhodes

At the dOSI! of Federal St. selwol
last Friday, thcrc WIIS II vl!ry plt'lIsWedding
ant gathering at the home of l\lrs.
Lizzie DUllge. At two 1" nl. I.he
A very pretty little June wedlling
l:hildl'ell under the dil'cdion of t.heir took plaee at the hOllle of 1\1 r. uml
tea<:iICr, l\liss Ella l\IOI'iul'ty, lIHu'ehell 1\11'8. FI'ellel'i"k E. Linellin on Sunto thc Dodgc hOllle whel'e thl'y were dlty, the twenty-fifth, when theil' lIis. llIet hy their mothers anI I scatell at a tel', Eillic R., waH married ~II Charle!!
long taMe 011 the lawn.
1\1. Rhodell.
A short pl'ogl'alll was thcn givcn
To the l:itl'llills of the we.hling
by thc children, conHistillg of rcad- march JIlayed hy 1\11'':1- Brown, thc
ing, sl)euking and Hinging. Olle l'lll!- "bridal I:ouple entcred unattcllfled
itation, a Ilit difficult, cntitled, IIA aDII before It hank of laurel IUIlI
Piel'e of Grandlllu'li Cake," was par- r08es, were unite~1 in wedlock hy the
ticularly well rendered hy Gem'gc Rev. 1\[r. Wheelcr. The bl'ide wore
Goul<l, )liH8 Edith PeeHO on behulf a travelling suit of Llue with white
'of the mothers, llresenu·d 1\IiKII 1\10- hat amI WIII'e u corsage bouquet uf
I'iarty with It KllIall" book each of hridal roses, . The gifts wt're pretty
Longfellow"s amI \VOl,dKWOl·th's p0- and useful:
Aftel' a Hhnt·t we,\ding trip, Mr.
ems.
.
Aftel' the Flag Halute, I18mlwiches, ami }(1'8. RhOlll'lI' will reside on the
(,uk(', ice (lream 11"11(1 home-mudc CIIn- Enfield roud.
dies wel'e sel·ved. The table decoration8 were white and yellow.
Gumes, HIKU'tR, and a geriel'alliveGay~
ly time' were .lu~ltl on the lawn. V0r-al selection8 with piano,.accoml'.ani1\11-. ami 1\11'8. E<lward E. Gay
ment, a011 gra}lliophoJl(i .selections were assisted hy about one . hundred
were enjoyed "ill the house' ,diich relativell amI fl'iends in eeiflbrating
wlUl tastefully decora~11 with bou- thcir 8ilver wedding anllivel'lary,
quets of pansies, peonies, syrinb"ll, Saturday evening, Jun~ twentyferns alltl po!ted plants.
fourth.
..,
Pal'edt
Mrs. Gay's brother, A. J. l\lol'8e

Silver Wed.ding

01' :Norl.hamptun, hat! planned tu take
the hl'il!e alII! gl'oum on :tn auto rille
(lvcr the l\Iohawk Trail hut because
of sieknesH in the falllily, this hall til
he omitted, TIll'Y, however, were
taken fur a "hort ril!e loy MI'. Shumway ant! arrivel! Illlnle ullollt eight
o'dllJ~k til find· their hUllse occupied
by friends,
Relall\'es alld the Hest cluh of
Turkey Hill presentell them with
thirty-fivl! 1!01lar8 in guM, Frank
Burtoll of Langmcallow making the
pres~nt.atioll bpecch.
Re,'. 1\(1'.
Wheeler in llehulf of the 1\1. Eo
chllr"h of which 1\11'. allll 1\1rt>. Gay
are melll hers, prescnted a pursc uf
silver. A very heautiful "Bride':!
cake" was scnt' loy It friend, 1\1rH.
1V cbster of Longmeallo\\'.
During the evening 1\Irs. Hurlhurt read a. very intercsting paper
appropriatc to the occasion.
l{efreshments wel'c scrvell.

Baptist Property
Taken Over
Se\'er.1l interested citizens have
acquirell the local Bapti8t ehurch
lll'Operty, comprisillg the church
huilding ami about one third of an
a"re of land having a frontage of
one hundred ami fifty four feet ami
six inches on the town common,
and" will hoM the ,title pending thc
organization of a corporation to take
and manage the property for COIllmunity purposes. Alterations amI
improvelllents
are contemplated in\
eluding the installation of movi.,.g
},icture and other apparatus dellignetl
to furni8h a variety of high claBII en-.
tertaimilent.
. A meeting of· the .8UMCribe1'8 to
stock in t~eenterp~will be. called
in the hplllediate
for the, pur~
pose offonnuI&tfug '~'and organizing the proposed corporation•
"

future
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Advertising Rates

I

I

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel !
Published in' Belchertown
every Friday
H. Hr.AcK:.mR, Editor and
publisher

LI,WIS

St:lISCRll'TlOXR

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
sillgle copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lahd 011 paper or wrapper te\1s to what Ilate
payment is made.
In reqllesting changc' of :H\.lrc'ss,
the 01,\ as well as th" lie-\\, aohlress
should be givclI.
Infor11lat.ion so\ieitec! 1'1'0111 I'Yer),
I'eliahle sollrce. Arlil'h'" on t.illldy
tOl)it~" wantc(\ fl'olll C\"<'I',\'Ollt': The
tl!aehers of all the sehool:< ill town
will ]lleasc hl'ing worthy ]lroc!lIet.iolls
"f t.hcir "dlOlat·s to 0111' lIoti!'l'.
This paper

J. \\'. Jackson's
J. F. Shea's
E. H. Howe's

011

sale at
He1che-rtown
BOlli b\'i1l e
Enfield

The Great American
Spirit
Thl! FOllrth of .TIII>·. the great
Amcri('a n ho\i(lay is lI]lon liS. The
,dehrat.ioll at. Enfid(\ Ilrings it to
om' 11Iim\s. thc weatlll'r lIIakes liS
think of it. anc! the ~tartillg of 0111'
Ito>'s for l'Iexic~o makes liS ]londcr
rather seriollsly what it IIIpall".
'Ve have (wlehrated the FlIlIl'lh
I,l.forl'. 1.111. (.ollsideriug the gl'l'at
(laugers this ('ollutr), faces lIIHl the
wOl'ld situatiou heal'ing clown u]lon
liS. we will pt'rhalls get the 1i'lIl'
significance of the day IIIl1l'l' thi:<
year than we ha \"(! Ileell ]Il'iviligl·d

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE
Rl\lu\ays

Ilaily

6,45 II. 1Il.

To Boston 1l.23 n. 1Il.

"

.

8.1~

5.:32 II. 1Il.

a. In.

1.25 p.
5.14 p.
Tu "rare (j.:~ 7 p.

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fllnd. Mrs. 1\[. G. Wurd 111\(1 1\Irs.
G. L. Witt..
AUDITOR.

\II.

\II.

BURIAL GROUND Cm[~i.lsSIONERH. 1\1. S. BartOli, H. G.
Shaw, F. L. Noolley.

To Nurt,ha\llpton al\ll Springfiehl
llally

11.:m a.

t;l1l11tay"

'Yare only
11.1 (j a. III.
.t..;; 1 p. \II.

h01l1

III.

.L.W p. III.
lUi./. p. III.
tI.ali 1'.111.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
Ellgene F. Flalll'l'ty.
CONSTABLE~.

1\1. F. Austin,
M. S. BartOli. E. F. Flalwl'ty ••J. A,
Pcc~o, D. I? Shl\ll\way.
' .

CKNTHAL YEHMONT
~t1l\tlays

\IaBy

To Bm\tlehoro
We"l; I'a,'
U.UU· a.
l'.29 p.
To New London

8.;;9 p.

111.

li.:m a.

It:->O a. \II.

III.

!

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going cast.
I.Hi a. III.
ii.20 p. m.

Guing "ullt,h
(j.l ii a. III.
5.20 p. \II.

Going we"t
1.1 ii a. \II.
11.00 a. \II.
(i.l ii p. \II.

Going north
8.1;; a. \II.
Kl;'i p. III.

~Ialluug .Iejiall, Ashley RalHlall.

Fl'ulIl west
8.12 a. \II.
1.215 p. \II.

FI'O\II north
ItaO a. III.
5.150 1" \II.

All a(lYertismnellt." ullder this hea(ling, inserted in olle issue for 0Ill'
eent a word. ( Initials amI IIlIlIIl"
count as words.) . No chnl'ge Ie",'
thall 15 eents.

1>. 1'£'

Of~;~: C~:I"I~~

First National Bank \

\---

1'1. A.

NOTICE-All dogs foulltl rnnning
loose in my l'!lsture or woods will he
shot without further notice, as they
are he(~ollling a Uuislllllle !lnd aI'I'
ciuu;illg cattle IImI hOl'ses.
R. J. Ranson

.------.--.--~

SURVEYORS OF LUl\lBER.
E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pl'IItt, H. H.
BUI'l'ett, Hul'I'y Conkey, J. A. PeellO,
Eo F. ShumwllY, W. S. Pipet', A. L.
Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Mot'se.

I

W. D. Eo

DAII.Y

...----.-."'--.-- .. -

..
C. H.- Egleston

Al'thUl' Bridgmllll.
TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. U Greell,
Sec.; M. S. Bal'ton, Trl.'a.~.
. TREE WARDEN. J. A. PeeHo.
Bl'idgman

W ARDEN at Town Farm. Loui!!
Shumway.

Ar. Helchcl'to\\,11

Gmnh\'
l'cn;t -

I.,'. 1101-

y"kc Cit)'
Ilall

Office
A.M.

9.10

P.

1\1.
1.40
6.2;)

(i.OO

2.()O
li.4;;

Extra Trip Saturdays, SlIIuluy"
alld Holidays

9.25

!tOO

NO TRIP TOO LONG, NO CONDITIONS TOO ROUGH FOR A KODAK OUTFIT

I o

o'"hwk a.

~i\\

go.

a tishing

-

KODAKS, BROWNIES, Plti.~OS, FILMS, PHOTOGRAPI-llC SUPPLIES
at

Senll
your

LAUNDR)'

Have. your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something brigh~ and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the· world.
You can have electdc service
in vour hon1.e at very
.
little expense. Phone today
and asl~ for pat-ticulars.

SAFETY I
SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY

III.

AND

to

ECONOMY.

FOR SALE-Upright Fiano, 11111hogany case, Jlew March, 1915.
Very reasonable.
Mrs. H. W. Conkey

I SHA~L SURELY GO

fer them to our customers at yery lo\\' prices.

or telephone to

Tel. 32-5

ford Servk:e Stat,~n
is now re~~u t~ giv~
proAlpt attention

12 yw,' e~perieDce io th~ .alllo bllliDcaa

OPPOSITE atEAMERY .,

,

--------------------------- - .. - - - - - - -

•

By purchasing a large lot of tires for cash we are able to of-

14EA VE ORDERS

R\iODf:S

- ---~.-.-------.-

B\JY TIRES NOW

:\[oll(lay and Thursday mornings.

to your repair work
W ANTED- A gOQ(I top for conCOl·(I. State size and price. .
.
. A.G. Samuelti
R. F. D..
Eofield;·.Mass•.

,------_._------

.10 all kituls of errands.
\Vet \Vashes 11 Specialty.

M.

H. M. Parsons. Cen, Mgr.

PALMER. MASS. Tel. 119

Springfield Express ••

c.

-

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

Belchertown-Holyoke

at Fuller's store,

-

Sprin~fil:hl

by tIle

I

For Profit

For Pleasure

H,45

PLANTS FOR SA·LF..---Pondct'OMa, Stone. untI Dw!11·f ChaJllllion
tomato, Eiu·ly .•Jel·sey ami J?!,emilll ll
Flat Duteh Cabbage, 'Golden Selfblancbing Celel'y Plants.
We
delivel' everymol'lling.; Telel,bonl'

34-5.

TOW~ CLERK & TREAS.

TRUSTEE Calvin
fllnd. H. W. Eliot.

7.4ii

1.20

1.00

Allll @{Ul*""~@@lf~ nlQ)~n*~~ Jf@{Ullf K@<cll@~

I

NE"1'

1<:. [.'. Shlllllway,
dmirllllln, 1<'. 1\1. An~tin, se(n'dan'
•,
I E. U. Pl·C~O.

to hefore.
un Tllcsday, Till\\,:'- \
Accidents there will he, hurnl
day :11111 Sat.lII·dIlY ,:vcnings at 9, oth- \
faees and 11111'nt fillgers. hilt hall]l)'
.
•
\
is he who gets IlIu'ned into his sys- er cvenitl~~_:~.I.80.
telll the great America n "pil'it, the
s]liI'it whi(:h pl'odaims to the worM
that jUHtice, lIIer(,)" all(1 tl'lIth arC'
the only things for whidl Allleri('1l
of r
will stoo]l to fight, ancl that we exllect the worltl to lIe govcrned hy
the same high motivcs.
'Vhen we consider hOlv IIl1leh of
the I)l'esent wOl'ld war is dne to I
aggression and ollpl·e:;sion. two l~rclIt
FOUNDED J8M
violations of these fUlII!alllcntnl
llrinci}Jles of hUlIInn life, we (10 wt'll . Capital and Surplus, $300,000
ill. thiS_.lllltriotic 8Cllson to l'esolve to
do 1111 in 0\11' llOwer to lll'ol,agate this
BANKING BY MAIL
brreat Amel'ican spit'it, which bas kel,t
Cl:lECKlNG ACCQU'NTS
liS in the llast, antI u}lOJl which Rlone
DBP06lT CERTIF1CATES
we or any othel' nation can rely in
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
the futul'e.

Amherst

Extra 'l'1'ip Sn\.lll'(lays, SlIlHlny:;
!lilt! Hnlill:tys

month

HIGHWAYS.

4.45

Miss B1l1nche 'Vn\.son of Brookline, Mass., who was a gllest last
week of 1\[l's. R. L. Bridgmnn was
on her way to Kennellllnk1'ort" Me.
1\[1'8. Sweet !Utd ehil(lren of Glastonhlll'Y, Ct., lire spending several
weeks with 1'11-. an(l Mrs. Everett
Steh\lin8. 1\11'. Sweet will join them
for the week-ell(l.
1\[1'. tUtd Mrs. 'VlIl. HII1'I'01' of So.
Ha(Hcy Fans, their ehihlren and MI'.
Hnrrop's nlOt.hl·r will spt'lI(l this
wI'ek-end wit h l\[ 1'. alHl 1'1I's. Evcl'ett
Stehhins.
1\11'. allli 1\I1's •• Iost·ph Hl'llt'ning
of Kansas Cit.y. Mo., !'alle(1 on 1\[l's.
Dpl\loss lust. week, while Oil their
we(hling trip to the 'Yhite 1Il01lntains hy allio.
Tllt's,la:-..llIly fOllrth. I)(.ing a It·gal holhla~'. I,ht·re will he no St'ssion
of till' Pl'o\'ate COlll'l, on t.hat (lay.
The C,,"I't. will he lll'l,l t.he Ill'xt day.
We(bll's,lay, .llIly fifth. at nine

P. 1\1.

"iELECT~IEN.

SUPT.
MlII·j;e.

P.1\[,
4.20

·I.on

Classified Ads

• A REQUEST TO FISHJ<~RMEN
\
RusWt.ll Allell,' dmirl;lall, l\lI(lrew Please keep off Illy meadows until
i !.he grass is eut.
R. J. Ransoll
Senrs, sccl'l'laI'Y, H. "". Eliut.

\

S.lil
11.1ii

7.fiO
10.fiO

I.:{O
11 I.:{()

f,CHOOL COl\ll'UTTEE.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANlJ
MEASURES. C. F. An"tin.

1'. O.

A. 1\1.

1.15

' 'III.

l'Vt'n"

Arrive
Holyokc
City lIall

Granby

1'. O.

A(ts thnt do not, ha\'e to he nltm'cd, will he I'UII a se(~olld t.illle at half-

l\IEAT INSPECTOHS.
Colt'grow, H. R. Gould, Hellr\'
A. Paille, .Jallles l'[ol'ial't.y.
•

AHRl\,AL
Fro\ll sUllt h
H.OO a. 1\1.
8.2\1 p. III.

J"cavc

lh'khertowlI

S.4ii

l'lEASUHERS Ol·' WOOD.
H. Eo Fail'dliltl,.1. A. Peeso, W. 1'1.
GII\Illell, E. R. }>eeso, H. 8. Pmtt,
! Eo F. Shlllllway, Allstill Killllmll,
11. H. Banett.

:\It't'ts la~t Satlll"lhlY of

FI'ul\I east
9.00 a. m.
0.ii4 p. 1\1.

DAIIN

Special (\is('ollnt. to all who will
agree to take sp:\l\e weekly.

price.
BlIsincss notil>es inserted ill m'w,
(,olulllns for Olle cent a word.

W. D. E. MOI'Sl', J. ,Yo 1I111'111111't,
Hel·hert Paillc. 'Vm. Orlando,

111-

III.

-

I

FIELD DRIVER~.

"'"'ck \lay

-

DISP.LAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
-$0,40
2 inches, one insertion,
.iiO
3 inches, one insertion,
.70
4 inehes, one insertion,
.~IO
}
colulIIn,
one
insertion,
1.10
\
6 indieS, one insertion,
1.20
1
7
inches, one insertion,
1.aii
\
:1 l~olU\nn, 8l in., one insertion, 1.50
I 9 indICs, one insertion,
1.(i1l
I
HI indICs, one insertion, - - 1.7n
1 t~ollln\ll, one illlwrtion,
- l.'i15
2 ('Ollllllns, one insertion,
- a.2;.
8 cII!tllllns, onc insertion,
- 4. j;;
.t. colulllns. one il\!;ert.ion,
- G.OO

FENCE nEWER~.
II. SPratt. ,Yo S. Piper. H. H. Warl!.

III.

ii.50 p.

LilH~olll.

ASSESSORS. Al\lloll L, Pl'lltt,
.1. A. Pecso, 1'1. P. Bowlt'r.
'

\II.

7.:H a.lII.

George F.

Town Items

Bus Line

'rhese tires are

new, fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.

Fisk Guara~~eed Tires
was a weelt-,elll, gucst (If her lllll'ents,
MI'. aud ~lrs. H. l\{. ·J~lIH(III.
1\(I'l!. Nalwy 8~l!lW ()~ Three Rive!'s
who !SI\Het'el~ It hlOlten hip severlll
weeks ~go, is su(fidelltly rel'ovel'ed
to be able.t()..II\tJ\I~' .
. G. E. ThomaH l'I'I!t'Utly I'nme aCI'OSS 1\ box turtle Oil tllli Granby
l'oad, a rare "filll}" in tltis vicinity.
Tax collector, W. D •. ~ •. MOI'se,
alll~ounces that all 1915 taxes unllaid
after July 15, will be collecw(l according to law.
Paige Piper lIulltainell a bro"en .
collar bone Monday.
J.S. Parsonll of a""ley is
visiting his son, L: S. PanoJls.
M~s Celia Blackmer ill visit.ing
)11'8. Ebiie Dinsmore Pl'eston of East

T.

G~orgia, Vt.

Fisk Seconcls

Sizc Plain Treml Non-Ski(l Re(1 Tops

Size

Plain Tread Non-skid

3x30

$5.9-l

$6.24

12.80

3kx30

7.65

8.04

13.40

14.75

3!x32

8.82

9.24

17.00

17.80

19.70

4x31

11.85

12.45

18.20

19.15

21.05

4x33

12.57

13,20

4x33

18.60

19.55

21.50

4x34

12.81

13.44

4x3-l

25.85

27.15

29.85

4!x35

17.82

18.72

4!x35

3·x30 ..

$8.85

$8.95

$10.80

3~x30

11.10

11.65

·3~x32

12.75

·4x31

18.93
18.06
4!x36
30.30
27.55
26.25
In view of the eKpected rise in prices, these tires are certain-

4!x36

ly a good buy.

BAGGS'
.
'

GA.RAG~-

4

j
.1

1

BELCHER'I'OWN SENTINEL

Flower Contest Closed

ijrgul Nutter

(continued frolll last week)

Commonwcalth of :\Iassachusells
Hampshire s. S.
PROBATE COeRT
To the heirs at law, next of kill, cr~rl
itors, allll all othl·r persons interested ill tl1l' estatl' of Ilemy B.
I.,iIlCO\II, late of lIl"1dlCrto\\"n in
said COllnty. ,Iecl'asl'rl, int(;"state :
\\"IIIiRIiAS, a petitio 11 has Leen presl'ntc,\ to sai,1 COllrt to grant a letter
of a,llIIillbtration on thc estate of
said '\eceascli to Frank II. IAllco\n
of Bl"1chertowlI in the County of
lIampshire, to sen'e without gidng
hOIl'\.
You are l:en·1,y <"itl·,1 to appear at
a Prohate Court to 1H~ hell\ at Northampton in "aiel COllnty of Hampshire
Oil thl' fOllrth elay of july A. D.1916,
at nine o'clOl'k in the forclloolI, 10
show caUSl'. if any you han', why the
~ame should not he grallted.
.
Ane! sai,1 pl"litioner is hen·hy ,tireelel\ to .t.:in· puhlic 1I0tice then'of,
by publishiug this cit,ltion Ollce in
c,lch wl'ek. for three successiyc wecks
in tlv Belt-hl'rtown Sentincl, a lIewspaper puhlishcr\ ill IIdc1ll-rtown, the
last puhlication to he one day at !t'ast
hefore sai,\ Court, ll11,1 by mailing
postpaiel. or deli\'erillg a copy of this
L"itation to all known persons interc:sted in the estatl', 5C\'CII ,lays at
least bciore sair\ Court.
Witnes,; \\·I1,I.LDI G. BASSE'I'T, EsCJuire. jl1,\ge of s,d.1 Court, this tenth
rlay of JUlie in the year of our L,ml
one thOllsanll nine hun,lre,1 ll11,1 sixteell.
II11h1,anl!lI. Ahhott, Rl·.L:ister

False Solomon's Seal
Flowering Dogwood
True Solomon's Seal
Swamp Sunflower
White Horseradish
Running Cinquefoil
Devil's Paint Brush
Marsh St. John's-wort
1.,lInce-Ieafed Violet
Three-leafed Sololl1on's Scal
Indian Cucumhl'r Root
White Fringed Orchis
Maple-Ieafl'd Virburt1u11l
Sweet Willi 1I0neysuck Ie
Yellow Lady's Slipper
E\· ... l1ing Primrose
],ittle Dutch Clo\'er
Aster Cmbrellatn~
Bulb-Learing I.oosestrifl·
Iligh huckleberry
Wild (;rape
:\Iustarcl
Lady's Slipper
White Trilliulll
Rell Clo\'cr
Buttercup
Low Huckleherry
Wild Cherry
Pitcher Plant
Wild Bean
Lupine
Baneberry
Tansy
Jack-in-the-pul pit
Wild Geranium
Swamp Pink
Water Cn-ss
lIIue Chickweel]
lIIue -Iris
"'ilel Rose
Sasaparilht
\\'ood Betony
:'Ilallow
Loosestrife
Dock
E\'erlasting
White Clo\'er
:\Iilkweeel
Mt. Laurel
C;\ra,vny
Star Flower
Yellow Star C;ra5s
Dwarf Dandelion
lIIack l\Instarcl
Sticktight
Silvery Cinquefoil
nell\\~ort

lIladder Campion
Nettle
Blue-eyed Grass
Aretilusa
For-gc:t-me-not
I.,ady's Sorrel
Hunch-berry
Sundrop
Mullein
White Daisy
Butter and Eggs
Pearl Milkweerl
Yellow Celandine
Dog Fennel
Dlue Toad-flax

Cancer-root
Sunelew
Goose-grass
Catnip
Eiller-herry
Yellow Betony
CliniJnia
Bughalll'
Xanny-bl·rry
I'artrirlge-I,erry
Carrion 1 hw .. r
Stitchwort
Pigweed
Pursley
Pipsissewa
(;olrlt.-n Chai n
\ViM Cueuml"'r
Self-heal
I lazd-nut
\\'hitlow (;rass
Dog-berry
Clematis
Douhle Buttercup
\\". Carrot

Make This Test
Before You Paint.
Take equal quantities of
"High Standard" Pl!bt nnd
any other brand, apply t~:C::l.
on the same kind of surf~c(",
and prove for yourself how
much better

~~~~~

HIGH STANDARD
LIQUID PAINT

covers and hmv much farther it
goes. Then figure how much les~
paint it would require to cover
yonr building wh:m yon usc
"High Standnrd." You will sec
that even if it costs more per
gallon it will cost less by the job.
Come In nnd Ilsk u. tor informll11011 about pniutlnll", color cards IUlll
booklets.

for Sale By

E. A. fLJLLI:R

BELCHERTOWN
~rgnl

Nlltirr

Commonwealth of l\Iassachusclls
Hampshire R. S.
PROBATE COURT
'1'0 the heirs at law, next of kin, crl.",IitOTs, anrl all other persolls interestc,1 ill the estate of Hannah Hunter, late of Belchertown in saill
COllnty, deceased, intl."5tate:
WII HREAR, a petition has heen pn'sente,lto sai,1 COllrt to grant a lettL'r
of a,lmillislration on the estate of sai,1
,leceasc,1 to Frank II. I.,incoln of 11t·1chertown in the COllnty 01 Hamp~hire to Sl'n'e without gidng 11011<\.
Yon arc herl·hy cited to appear at a
Prohate Court to be hel,1 at Northampton in sairl Coullty of lIampshire,
on till" fonrlh day of July A. I I. 1'J16 .
at nine o'c:1ock in the forenoon, til
show <."ll11se if any you haye. why thl'
same shonlclnot hc grante'\.
Ane! sai,1 petitioner is hcn-by c1irectl'c1 to giYe public notin' tla:n'of
hy pllblishing this cilation once in
each wel·k; for three successil'e wceks
in the Belchcrtown Sentinel, a ne\\"~
paper pllhlishl'l\ in Belchertown, thl."
last pnblicatioll to be one rlay at least
hefore >aill Court, and by mailing.
postpairl, or elelh'ering a copy ofthis
citation to all known persons intl"reskll in the estate, seyen rlays al
Il'ast before said Court.
\\'itness \\''',I.I.UI G. B.-I.SSH·I..... Es·
qllin', Jlldge of said COllrt, this tenth
clay of jlllle in the year of ollr l,onl
Olle thollsanrl nine hunilrerl anrl sixteen.
Iiuhharc\ 1\1. Ahl:ott, lh·gistl·r

Grass

I II spite of the rainy weather
lIIany strnwhenics arc heing harYcsll'rl, lIIost of thclII larger than
usual.

I shall sell on the prelllises of J. n.
J.:llig-ht on Turkey Hill, all of the
~Ian,ling grass on the olrl homestead
,1\\11 on the farm forlllerly ownerl by
A. W. 1\1orse; also a large quantity
of ~tantling oats intended for hay, all
ill lots convenient for the purchasers.

Miss 1\linnie l\Ioocly
\Vednesday afternoon.

,I

To our old cDstomers and I
our new ones too: '
OIlT shop is open e\'ery rlay from
i .45 a. m. to 1 p. m. anrl we solicit

ECONOMY RUGS FRO1\[ OLD

~erverl

N. W.fARRA~'S
Drjij .,~to.r~... -__ .',__ _

'6uY ·YOUf

SPRING
IT WII.I.. - BUII..D YOU. UP: :. .

uf sand\\"idl(~s,

eOll\nlllnity.

cuat of oil, alsu the west sillc of the
"'lIIlIlIon, the fUlld for the latter llei,lg raised hy sul,scriptioll.
Vernon Lorlge of 1\lasllIu! hy invi-

Ilia, alllllng" thmll a very e1uhulatc
dinner set of 1ri~h (·rllehet, another
IIf white net with gl'een elllhroidery,
amI a drawn wOl·k hell spread of

i

t.atiun ()f Ellen Lodge of "'arc atteIHlel1 service at the Unitarian
grass lillen.
dlllreh Sunday 1II0ming in uhserMrs. Dllolittle is sllI'llIling the
vance of St. John'" day, afterward
week with relatives in 'I'm key Hill.
lIIiltoring to Coldhrook where they
Iline,1 with Gny C. Allen, Jr. The
pal'ty induding 1\Iasons allll their
i
families nUlJlhl'rt'el ahullt thirty.
"·e wit'li to thank YcrucJII L0I1J.:'c of
llatlOll!' nnd the nm1l,- fri'.'IIfI:-o who ,..u wil- .
The stores will he O}len Monday

Town Items

i

lingly gavc of their hell' all.1 ~YIIII"'thy at.
till' titn\! "r our recent her,!a\".~ln:!nt.
:llr8. A.klla Sanford lUlIl fUllllly.

Newt! has been rellcived through

i evening lmt
I

INery farmer, merchant or business man-who owns an automobile can use one of

GREEN'S

these trailers to adYantage.

Sprina6eId & Holyoke

The price of the 1000 lb. size is $65.
The ton size is $100
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

'Ezpreu .

"The Student I.ife" that Dr. Ed-I
WIll·d P. Bartlett,llIIB be£m promoted
to the office of Deun of Pomona'
College.
)11'. and )Irs. Sidney F.' Atw()OIl
. o£"~eed1ng':Hill,jui.e'jjpen(1~iilf theil;
vacation with their Ilal'cntH, Mr. and
)Irs. H. E. Atwood. -'
, Canol Atwood ami, party fl'om
SIIlinj,rfielllwerc in town Sunday.

ami

UPt Trac:Idq
ItrnIIda of. AD' KIMa·
CAlL,

c.

a. 'GDEN
Phone 35-3

)lni.

bar.
James Harvey Davis celebrated
his 93rd birthday last Tuesday.
The first regular July meeting of
Union

-

'))

will Ill! dosed all day

i Tuesday.
1---...:.-------------

Roy &ggi! is ill with tOlililitis.
Sarah Dunbar plans to start
,
h
I
to do Youf house cleaning
for California the .sixth, . were H lC
-------.:......--~----I· will visit her son, .Warrcn D. Dun-

Also disinfectants· with which

Illustrated Icdm'l' ill

the evening".
The state rum I has rcceive,l a

amI spcnt a "1'1'.) ple:...o.;ant social hllllr.
During t.11<' afh'rllllrlll 1\[rs. Knight
exhihitccl sullie cllll,roirlcry from In-

Are All the Rage! ,your olll l'arpets instead

friends heing ]ll'escnt.
Methllllist notices: morning- 1'111,jed, The Christian's ]l1:we in the-

The \a,lie,,' ,'alTied tlwir sewillg"

I

RAGS

17 Tllylor St., SJlringfiel<l

a A RA a E

Randall hough I thn'e heurI, makillg lI'n in all, illdurling those he
1I11'('arly has.
Aliee R:uulall celebl'llterl her
tellth l,il'tlulay 1\(omlay, tell of Ilel'

l\Ir~ .•1. B. Knight entertailll·rl the
Thimble part.y uf the 1\1. E. clulI'eh
Tllesllay ill her hUIllt'. There Wl're
forty-six larlies and 1\ IlIIlIIhl'r IIf
ehil<h;I'n present.
1\11");. 'Kiiight

I "ak,! ali<Irefrrsllllll'lIts
1)1\11,,11.

your husiness in. SHOE AXD HARXESS REI'AIRIXG.
If incon\'enient to call clllTinl; my
n·gnlar hours, work left at H. A.
Ilopkins' store will receh'e the same
prompt anrl careful attention.
We ha\'e the facilities to do an
1'p-to-rlate job anrl our motto is "To
l'll'ase You. I I
F. E. DAVIS

Springfield Economy Rug Co.

8 A a a S'

Dwight Randall IIttendell the
New Englund hl'l'edel's sule of registel'ell Holstein eatt.le ill "TUI'cestel'
lust week '1'hul'sllay. The animuls
sohl for fro III S(i5 to $1400. 1\11'.

Turkey Hill Items

of throwing them awny.
Free hooklet.

The above cut shows .the modern method of hauling milk and
produce to town for shipment.

week

:\1 ;"s Ellcn Colgrove lost a pet

MRS. ]. B. KNIGHT

is the piace--~'-

next

which lIIay he elllployell to extCI'IIIinate them.

ring la~t, W(,l'le, it heing I"IIn o"er hy
an au\olllohile.

20 pl'r cent of purchase 11I0ney to be
paill at time of Bale; the balance to
1,,' pairl within .30 days.

liS

DI·. Hitclwo"k spoke at length ahout the Ilangel'); of infel,t.ion fl'OIll
both these i nsccts and t.he lIIea n8

The Lallies' Aid will lII('et with

Sat" July., at • P. M. Sharp

I;n! C. Allen, Auctioneer.

IlIstl'aterl ler,tllre on the Fly alHl
l\Iosrplit.o, lit _t.JH· open meeting of
Union Grange on Tue8day evening.

Dwight Items

AT AUCTION

Send

( ;illS~l1g-

Pink Aster
Woodbine
Zig-7.'1g Clowr
A Isike Clover
Bcd-straw
Giant Red Clowr
Day I.,ily
Hawkweerl
Bur-marigol,1
Brook lime
Blue Vetch
Speedwell
Eng. Plantain
Star-Bethlellenl
Ydlow Clo\"l~r
Bull Thistle
Golden Club
Poison Ivy
Beggar-tick
Canada Thistle
Black-eyed Susan
Purple Milkweed
Hedge Bindweed
Mcadow Rue
Cornel Dogbane
Small 1\lilkweed
White Alder
Indian Helllp

Standing

SEN'I'INEL

Grange will' be omitwd.

'c: .Won! - haB been, received of the

Enfield Celebration
SUNDAY, JULY 2
10.30 A. 1\1. Anniversary Service.
5.00 P. 1\1. 'Vesper Service.
MONDA Y, JULY 3
9 to lOA. M. Band Concert.
--100012 A. M'.-Baae-BaU Gallle.
.1.30 to 3 P. 1\1., Dedication of 501diers' Monument.
3.30 P. M. Base Ball Gallle..
.
7.30 P. M. Old Home Gatherlllg 111
'rown Hall.
TUESDAY, JULY 4

~':2 ti> ~~i. P~tb~~tic Field Sports.
3 P. M.
7 P. M.

8 P. M.

Oratiolf.
Band Concert.
Fireworks.

F·IRE
INSURANCE

birth of a daughter, Helen Elizabeth,
on JUDe 28th to Mr.' and Mrs. Har-

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

ry P. Jaebop, Bridgeport, Ct•.
·DI'. John Hi&choock of NorthalDl)o .
ton,didn~ health~ffjcer; gave an il-

D.D.HAZEN

0' ;

+

5
Three Magnificently Illustrated

Entertainments
BY

cor~.

c. H. FRENCH
at

M. E. Church
BELCHERTOWN, l\IASS.

JULY 2, 3," 4, 1916
Bencfit of" thc Church Fund

SUNDAY, JULY 2
at 7.30 P. ;\1.

Jubiu
Illu~trated

with the finest ~ter
copticon views in the world

nox'T FAIL TO SEE
The magnificent foliage and flowers
of the couutry. The great Himalaya Mountains and the
l;randest Scenery of the
oldest country in
the world.

Admission Free. A silver offering will be taken.

MONDAY, JULY 3
at 8 P. M.

iRnmt.
tift £ttrual rity
a magnificently illustrated portrayal of the city of the
Caesars,

TUESDAY, JULY 4
at 8 P. M.

&uritltrlaub
the land of nature's' greatest
splendors
Each entertainment illustrated
with the most complete and ex-,
pensive collectioD of pictures in
the world.

Children
JOe'
Adults
J5c
Tickets 2 lectures, 25c

6

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL

Japan

shining so that tJie trees ami rocks
in thc sunlight sllIll'kled a R i f
,I, II, KNllllll'
covered with Ilialllomis.
e began
(continued (rom last week)
t() look for Fuiji, that old vulcano
Thc ncxt morning T was introthe deity of Japan, bllt shifting
duced to a Japanese bath, The wadouds covcred his Nihs till I reter was contained in a large wOOlIl'n
•
turned frolll the dining mu' from
IS
tank in the hath room IIml heate(1 hy
tiffin. whcn, jllst III' we 8Wllllg rOllml
It dtal'I'Oal fire lwnenth,
'Yater was
1\ tlll'n ami were a hUllt tu 1,IIInge i ndipped ont into n 81111111 tull and telllto It tllnnel, callght a fine "iew fur
pel'ed hy admitting l,ohi watel': then
a 1I10llll'nt of .Fuiji, standing so high
you Imtlied hy shying the wall'r at
Do it in the best manner with
IIho"e all his surrollnding hilk
",'o11l'self with II wOOllt'n (lippl'r,
the BEST sewing
I ditl not. wlllllier tllllt the peoplc
After hl'l'akfllst I Will' shown a rare
worNhiped a sighl .0 snJ,linll'. ~o
machine
l:ollectiun of .Tapalll'se art !«'I'l'I'nS
gl'allli. ] han' see II lIU1ny mountains
:llld prints,
and whill' Fniji i" nnt til ht' l'lIllIThe i deal family sewing lIIachine
T then retlu'nc(1 to Yokohama.
parl'(1 with the Himalayas, still in
should
be one adapted to any and all
('ompleted lIy IJIIsilll'SS wit h Cook &
it.~ sulelllll gral\(lellr, often spouting
kind~ of work,
In this respect the
Sons, tlw travelling agents. got off
fire amI "lIIokl' ami identificd with
III,\' bagbl'l\ge, then Wl'nt to ('all upon
tIll' earth shocks whieh di:;tlll'b
Ihe Yice-Consulof U, S, whose ",ifI'
•Japan on the IIVt'l'agc of four tillles
is l\[r. Ballantinc's sistl'I', lloth dlildaily. it is an awe inspiring spec·
Machine Satislies
(h'en of a mis:;ional',}, Dr, Ballantine.
I.·u·le ami t,uitc wtll,thyof its lleificaa friend in India with whom I hall
tion in all auimi"tit~ religion.
It is c\'erywherc acknowledged the BEST for all-around sewing,
oftcn stopped,
TIll' 1II0ullhiin "Cl'I\('r), with snow,
I took luncheon lit the cll\I·mlah',
the swift, sh'calll and l~aseUlles,
then went ollt to a Chiua shop with the (~onifl'r()lIs trceN, the pelmliar
1\11', and l\h:;, - - - I can't no..
lmildillgN. aU l,onspil'l'd tn IIIl1ke it a
member the name alltl I have lost
very clljllyabll' trip imlee(l. At the
lily nottl hook, I lJllrl,hasl'd sollie
\VOI1't you call and see the latest Av'ro:\IA'I'IC LIF'I', DROP HllAD .
~tati())H' I freqnently got out for a
of the loveliest· pieces of Japanese
little exerdse. Therl' is all imlllense
"NE\V HOME" and havc it dcmonstrated to you
porcelain I hllve e\'e1' SCl'n,
wash stand right on the l,latfnrlll
I l'eturned to Tokyo h.)' the 4
with l"ight or 1t'1I wash Lal'ins in
o'dock tl'ain alHI found a party of whidl the third dill'S passengl"rs IIIl1y
$
$
fivc 01' !!ix Anl('rieans going out, for
wIIsh. Lllndles arl' fur tmll' pllt "l'
1 he evening IIml wl'n!. with thelll til
in nice little wootll"n !tuxeK lind l'OIlanother llllrt of the t,ity. hilL t.11l' I'X- !<isted of !tuilctll'icl'. sweet cakes IIIHI
}Jcl'iellce was very like tIm III'e\'iolls
raw fish. stllffl·d ed "killS lind I
one, only without Ihl' dilll:l I', ,,'t,
llon't know what elNl',all fur tell I~ents.
walked hOllle thJ'Ough the ralat·e
Mel! sdl l'llts of tea here. induding
grounds allli hatl sallliwidll's,
Pllts and 1'111'1', fOI' two alld three
Next morning I hllli to take the
"ellts eadl. I gotollll fUl' It cllriosity,
WE GROW.
X o'clock train for Kohi. a diMtance of
I (·IIIIMn't. (h·illk the tea, hilt I HtiII 1l)l)lI"III'aIlCeN, SlIlIIe ll11re 111111 1'1'(1,
thirteen hours. I tmv(·lled hy die
IUI\'Il the ilUt ami !llmll lise it in IlI~ Otlll'l'S m"'l~I'ell with }lines aiul firK, IFRc~H IFIL.O~IeJiit~
limited eXI)res!!, the tmill de lux of
For every possible «calion
slime with grcen fieM!! of millet.
dia it' I get it there whole.
TIIY "'III
.Japan, whidl mllkes the phenomenal
SOllie lIl'e nat hut 1II11Nt m'e hilly.
e lu'rh'ct! ut Kol'e lit dlll'k ami I
BUTLER
& ULLMAN
speed of twentY-Kix miles on its narwent to the C .. iellhtl hotel. Then The weut.hel· WUK fine Imt slIft
f ........vH. W:FlElD
I'OW gauge trllck. The only EmuTel. 435
NORTHAMPTON
1";Jving my lllggage I Ktm'tl'll out fOl' IlII1I1UloIlN. clouds were flouting m'el'
peans wel'e a Swiss 111:11 his two
the Kky lind hy theil' 1IIIIIIIoWII hl'ing
a walk. I fmllld mYRdf ill 11 temple
wulks tlll'Ough' the town, ami cr08sed
,Iaughters alld iUl l<~lIgli:;h yUllng
gl'oulIIl a nil then in a I,uzaal·. where Ollt aU tIle lut.ent I,eauty of the
by ferry to Shimno Lake, a pleasantlady.
the IIb'('('tK were alumt (light feet (·nchanting panorallla that gl'eetell
] enjoyed the juurney. There witle 111111 entirely roofed over. I
the eye fl'OllI ea.ch Hide of the ship. el' Illace. Here we walked tll~ ~hole
strlJet ami thfle is ollly.one. Yuu
was .all obsel'vutioll "Ill' fitted up
wended here. Ilnd t1!el'e, looking at A beautiful tl'il) but it was needed to
wonder who al'e we? 'Yell that
with chairs and soflls ami a large
keep
uII
our
spirits
of
the
next
twentythe thillgt; offered for sale, then )'y
English young lady I spoke of on
railed-in 1)Iatforlll at tlw l'eal'. In
fOUl' 1101lrH when we wel'e coaling at
my senRe 0 f direction I W(lIlt
the train allIl a young ScotCh Dlall
this our little IlIp·j y 1111 ~sed tIw
l\Iagi.
Only
those
who
huvil
l,eell
Ktruig-ht til my hotel.
who had .been having a v!1Cl!otion uII
whole journey wlll'n nut ill t.he
The ncxt morning ull WIlR hul'l'Y t1ll'ough it cun umierstallli what cOlilin the hills of Japan, with myself as .
dining .car. Ahout IlInch
tin;~
ing
Ill,eans,
the
dil't,
the
noise,
the
to get.,!p ~he s~illner und· see ~o all
chaperon
constituted the party•.
after having wound al'oll~ld through
my luggage. I finlllly I'oundeel it waiting.
Finally
coaling
was finished and we
villages IUIlI 14,wnll, lIeeing I'ice
We ~ere glad to gO on Khore but
all up and found I hall a . very nice
~ete
off
&croSIl
the
. Chiii~.~ for
fieidil, gardenll ami hamllOO cov~rell
ti,er~ ill little of interest in this little
cabin wel~ forward aU to myself.
.
Shanghai,
sayi~g
g~-bye
to j~pan, '
hil~s, we commenced to climb ami the
The firKt d~y ~r~I;1 Kobe we IIIllJ- to~;l wh~re coal supply to llliills,
a
really
beautifull&iid
with
an in-·
snow eovered mountaills came i n
sed down tI ... inlallll sea with land and the Illaituf..cture of cement are
teresting
.
people
whichI
hope
to see·
view. b had snowed l'ecently a
on each side of 118. One thousand the princiPal iiidustries. However we
again.
fine feathery snow and the sun wali
islandu
lIlet with
and had boat ridl'll in the harbor, Illui

"r

WHEREVER THERE IS A. 110ME
There

Sewing

to

" New

be

Home "

Now on exhibition at our store

1.00 Down and

D.

"T

are

of lilillizea

tntinc

done.

1.00 a Week Gets One

HAZEN

•

i

Entered a.~ Reel>nd-da88 matter April 9, 19'15 at the pO!lklffiee at BcldlCrtown,~lass., under thc Act of Mardi :3, 1879

F~iday,

VoL 2 No. 14

July 7, 1916

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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Belchertown Spends
the Fourth in
Enfield

'rHE C01\UNG "',)~HK
" .

SUNDAY

,".

!

I@rCatholic 1\lis~ioll.
Sunday SlIhool, 2 11. \II.
gCongregational Churllh. Rey.
FAlward P. Kelly .
Mornin~ Serville, 10.4t;
Sunllay School, 12 Ill.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p, \II.
}!~vening. Worship; 7.30
e:TMethodist ~J'iscopal Church.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. Ill.
J~i~Epwo1'th League, 10.15
K.rning Service, 10.45
SuDCiay 800001, 12 m.
Epworth League at 6.45
Evening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p.
Dwight Chapel S. S: 3 p. '1lI.

Ill.

I@irTrinity Miasion. Rev.· Hervey C. Park, Rector Grace Church
Amherst, in charge.
Lay Reading Service, at 10,45
a. m.

~"

BAPTIST CHURCH,
IS TO BE MADE INTO A
COMMUNITY HOUSE

Stockholder's Meeting History of the Baptist
Church 1795Next Wee~.
-19"13

Aside from the lI~ulll hell I'inging
and honfile Tlle~day. one wOllld
bnrdly han thollght that lleldlertOWII knfow it was II holiday.
The 100th anniversary celehration
at Enfield drt'w a large I1l1mber 0 f
our people, in fllct so many that
about noon Belchertown look! d
almost hke 1\ desert d vilhge.
T~II.IIl!!, tuuring curs, trud,s and
\'!'alking outfits, all were utilized in .
transporting the many who atteudcd.
All puili high tribute to the parude.
the program and the fircworks, arid
the manner in which the 111an8 were
executed.

Grange Float Wins
Prize
Uniull Grimge is I,leaec<i to learn
that the float entel'ed in its name in
the parade at the I<~nfield celebration won the first prize for being the
best deeorated float.
This float drawn by 1\[1'. Piper's
four white horEeR with decoratEd
harnelB, was covered with arches of
laurel cro!lsing in the' center from
which was BUllpended a large bell.
In front of Ule hell stood .the G()ddeia of Peace, represented by IliFS
Barrett,· with her emblem; the dove.
Under ,he' archwlY, I'arhlleated
in their re~pl'etiTe plat., were
Ceres, Pomona and Ft_a, attirpd in
apJII'Opriate COlltume; the graces being
repl esented by the Misl!es Stadler
and Mias Demarelt.
. Feetoo~ and chains of dames
and elo1ler aDd tlie Dational colors

A meeting of the subscribl'rs to
C~1Ujderi"g Ihe fa# Ilia I '''e Bapshares in tho Belolaertown commulllisl (II"rcll is 10 be made i"lo tl (omity hall enterp~il!e will be held in
. munlly houst and Ihai tile tieed lias
the auditorium of the recently acalready bee. passet/, I", jolltlflJ;"g
quired building on Wednelday, July
"islorical sit",,, which Mrs. H. F.
MONDAY
12, at 4 o'clock in the aftel'noon.
CurtU !tiNIly co"senled 10 fllrile fO'
~Community Club' with Mrs. On this ocouion opponunity will be fIS, is very "WIlly.
",fforded tllose prl'sent to in~pect the
G. H. B. Green.
A c~ntury - and more of church
building and diBclll8propo~('d
cb&ngeB alld alterationll. Officers history is overmuch to be ecInden.ed
·tUESDA1alld committeell wili be chosen to within the limit 'of a brief ske&eh.
act
pending the organization of. the The temptation i. strong to dwell at
GrRed Cr088 meeting at 2 p. m.
proPosed
community hall corpora- length upon the beginnings-1M
at hotel.
tion; and upon the electiun of a hopes and labors, the aBpiratioaa
treuurer snbscriptionll will become and achievements all told in &he
WEDNESDAY
payable for which ad interim rcoeipte quaintly: worded records uf that pe;rBa~t 'Miasionary Society will be . given the same being ex- riod.
with lin. E.iR. Bridgman at 2.30 ehaDgeable for duly executed certifOne ean 'abnost Bee the lterJl-faeed
p.m. '
but true-heart«l gnardiau of tlle
icates of stock.
GrMeetiDg of eommnDity IIolllle
It it earneitly desired that e.Yf!ry faUb, 'poD ,.1Iom the reapuD8ibilnJ.
.ere - ( liallyai:nnged abont th~
stoekhold.... ·at"p. ...
. IIIt.eriber beu this meeting if po. of church "diieipline"
heamy.RaNiMeed.aB
thech~
•
floa&,.~,o'Yer·all .~ s~~nd~.
lI7)(aIoDi~ m~ng.
: lible.'
~~·--~---------I
,tMn.,...'.o.....r:':~:~er. bean.~ .• n· blae"
TRUBsDAY
A;F......e11,

,..10

--________

.........

~Pnyej. uie~ngin. thp Meth- .
"." .
eWat'YMVy. , " ,"
...."

, -:~:.:~~"f~.::::· ;~:a~:7::. ~,. ':U.IOD~~'"

;

C~~.ofBoard.of ~• • •, ~..- eh~h:,'~

, July,6,1V~~~
~ ,
.~ .~ ~~~'..

.. ;r-eCOm....

,

,''cIiaoJoderly ~" or

"lIand."".

"~ .a..•ulpicio~'of ~'~hlY"
". ( . c:oDtiDued. 'OD pqe'4') . .

.~,~d~.~f.~it' .is, due't.>
thoHwbOp.. ~art'~e.and en:'
HI)' that our ~ce ~lght.be ' . .
r.eDted OD tIlll oeco.uIOU.
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCI-IER'. . O'VN SENTINEL

Bus Line
Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTOK & l\IAIKE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

\)aily

J.I\WIS 11. Ill.Al·K:\lIiR, Editor a Ill!
I't:hlisher
Sl1l1SCRII'"riONS

One )'(\''lr $ l.tlO, three 1110nths, 30e,
copic's, 5.:
Look at the L~bd. The lahel 011 papCl' or wrappl'r tells to what (late
payllH'nt i. llIade'.
In requesting" chang-" of :uldress.
the old as well as the new :I(l<lress
should h~ g-iYL·n.
I nformatinn ~olieitt'd £1'0111 l'\"l'I'Y
rdia hIe SOUl'Cl'. Art idl's Oil tilllPly
topies w:tnt,,(l fl""l11 eYl'ryone. Tlw
teadll'rs of all the seilOols in town
will plea:;e hring worth)' productions
"f their s(,holars to 011\' uot.ice.

To

~in".je

~ol't.halllpton
!Jail,·

7

ALMONERS of Whiting' Stl'l:et
Fund. l\Irs. l\1. G. "TIm! aw! nil's,
G. L. Witt.

SlIIlIl!,y"

To Boston 1i,2a a. Ill.
8.1:! n. Ill.
1.25 p. Ill.
"
.;.14 p, Ill.
6.37 p. Ill.

0.45 a.
5.32 p.

Ill.
Ill.

AUDITOR.

SlIlllll\\,H

7 .~W -a. Ill. fl'olll "-are ';Illy
1 t.:~0 a. Ill.
11.16 a. Ill.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.fi 1 p. Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.
K3(i 1'.111.

I

\)ail~'

~unt1~ys

S.59 p.

Ill.

\\",,,1, na\,

(i.:~O· a.

il.50 p.

6.:~0 l!. Ill.

Ill.
1lI_

I
MEASURERS OF WOOD.
R. E. Fail'dlihl, .J. A. Peeso, W. l\1.
Classified Ads
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. S. PI'lltt,
All advertisement.'; under this headEo F. Shulllway, Austin Killlbnli. i
ing, inserted in or~ issue for one
H. H. Barrett.
cent a WOI'<l. (Initials and narueli
MEAT INSPI<:CTORS.
count as woros.) No cluU'ge less
Will. Colegl'ove, H. R. Goulll Henry
than 15 I~ents.
A. Puine, James l\Ioriarty. '

T:'rIPORTA~T

CLOSING TIME

The Long Look
Ahead
One of our great. Illen 1lI public
life recently made the ~tatelllellt.
that he cared lIot so Illltch for the
immediate support of his polier. 018
that time should thoroughly vilHlicate his present. course of action.
'Vhether we agree with this mali's
political party or 110t, we clI.nnot but
recognize the great illlportunee and
ne(:essity of this IOllg look ahead.
If we lmi1d our rouds only for the
season, if we send our boys allli
girls into hURine~s "to I:Ollllnence
earning money" wiUlOut allelluBte
preparation, if we indulge in hahit.q
of life that satisfy only for the tillll',
if we fan,:y that the short cut in
husiness is the best cut, if we I hink
this present world is t.he ollly world,
we do well to seriously con~illel' t.he
advisability of the long loo!;: ahead.
Are we willing, as one lIlan llUt it,
to Happear to fail" \lOW that we lIlay
There ill no
eventually succeed.
fielll of endeavor but will heal' the
long look ahead.
We like to slllell the roses and
heal' the galleries clap, but let us be
sure that our course of action ill such
u will increase rather than diminish
the world's approval.

Going I'a:;t
7.15 :1. m.
.i.~O 1" Ill.

Going sout.h
6.15 a. Ill.
5.:W p. Ill.

Going west

Going north
8.15 a. Ill.
1'.1.; p. Ill.

7.15 a.
11.00 :t.

Ill.

0.1;; p.

Ill.

Ill.

S~HOOL COl\Il\Il'rl'EE.

Fro1ll l':tst
9.0n a. Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.

Roswell Allen, chllirman Am!!'ew
Sears, s'ecretal'y, H. 'V. Eliot.
.

Frolll south
9.00 a. lU.
~.29 p. m.

Frolll west
Ill.

(i.37 p.

III.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. C. F. Austill.

S ELECTl\I EN. E. F. Shumway,
chairman, F. 1\1. Austin, s~m'etal Y,
Eo R. Peeso.
.

Frolll north
(i.30 n. Ill.
5.50 p. m.

III.

SUPT.
Morse. :

Offilie dost'!! Oil Tuesday, Thm'lOo
day illlIi Saturday evenings at 9, other eveningll at 7.30.

of

Barrett, Hal'l'y Conkey, .J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shunnmy, W. S. Pipel', A. 1_.
Kimball.

FOUNDED

J864

I

I
I

BANKING BY MAIL
CH1!CKJNG ACCOUNTS
\1.

Dm,J6IT CBR.1mCATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

TOWN CU~RK & 'rREAS.
Arthur Bl·idgmlln.

TREE, WARDEN. .J.~, Peeso.
TRUSTI<~E

fund.

Calvin
H. W. Eliot.

-

..

Bridgman

WARDEN at Towll FaPlII. Lo~is
Shumway.

---.,.~

.~.

-_

D. D. Hazen

-.

..

Clearing Up Sale.
HOUSEHOLD' GOODS
FARM TOOl_S
nTC:

W. D. E.

TRANSPORTATION CO 1\1.
1\1. A. Morse, Ch;; G. H. H Green,
I Sec.; 1\1. S. Bal·ton, 'I'rCllS.

; Capital and Surplus, $300,000 ;

-

-TAX COLLECTOR,
110rse.

1\11', and Mrs. C. H. Green, Bartlett Grecn niH! Hllymond Rouch
P. O.
1'. O.
were entertailwd at A. J. 1\rcCart<~r'R
A. 1\1.
TneNdn~', am! dming t.he eVl'Iling
;.:10
7.50
8.15
took in the fil'ewOl'ks :it For~Rt Park
10.50
10.ao
11.15
i which tlwy enjoyed 118 ulllong the
P. 1\1.
hest.
,1.20
4.45
·LOO
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore BlIl't!.!1' of
l\Ialden
wcre gnests of t.heir dangh.
Extra TI'ip Sal.uronp, Sundays
ler. 1\I1'S. A .•T. Sayers over 811l\(loy.
and Holida.ys
Mrs. Mary Anstin of Chicopee
P. 1\1.
has
ht'lm visiting Mr8, Nelly Sayers
7.4;;
7.20
7.00
who.ht~~ returned hOllle with her for
DAIl,Y
a few weeks.
Granhy
I,,·. HolAr. BelMr. and M1'8. Pllrf!llt of Burchalll
Post
YOk"C City
cherBl'nd, Chil:ol'ce Falls, sJll'nt Snnday
['11111
Office
town
with l\lt-s .•J. B. Knight.
A.1\I.
lUI'S. Knight alHI family were en8,45
9.10
9.30
tl'l'taitll'd over the Fourth at. l\h. 1'11P. 1\1.
rent's.
1.15
1.40
2.00
J\[is~ R:I1.y Knight and two nieces.
li.OO
6,45
6.25
, : Aileen allo Natalie 'fl'rry, are l'XExtm Trip Saturdays, S~ll(lays
pected lit 1\[1'8. J. B. Knight's, for
and H<llidays
....
, the week.
I
I MrH. J. W. H lI\·lhurt entertained
P. M.
9.00
9.25
9.45
I her daught.l'r~ OVt'l' the Fourth and
·~---I all took in the ce\ehrlltioll at Enfield.
i Mrs. Hurlburt went Monday night
Send
to
IIml l'elllllinl'C! for Tuesday, as it was
your
Springfield hill' former home.
by the
Mr. unclMrs. Waltel' Allen lind
Ron and hrother. Ll'ster Allcn of
NE"\-?
Hartford, COlIll.. cO\lsinl\ of Mrs.
Belchertown-Holyoke
Isaac
visit<!d her OHr Sundny. and
Springfield Express ••
1\11'. and Mrs. l\Iidlllcl Beer lind
1 do all kiuds of errands ..
falllily (If Fitchburg, cousins of 1\11-.
Tleave

IkkherlowlI

011

Granuy

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

I s~~t ~~=;I~P;lty.

:\fouday ant .1ibursday mornings.
LEAVR ORDERS
at·Puller's store,
or telephone to

M. .RH'O·P·E,S

Wednesday, .
July J2, at· J P. M.

end

ford Service Station
is now ready to give
'prompt attention

THRMS CASH
If stormy, sale witt be he1doD the
lIex~ fa~r

to your, repair work

R. E. Fairchild A .
Ellis A. Thayef uctloneers

I

12 YUh' eltpmeDce in the auto hlllmeu ,
OPPOSITE CREAMERY

~e ~nl

a fishing

,

go.

KODAKS. BROWNIES, PREMOS, FILMS. PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
at

For Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEl
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ser. .
vice in your hOl'l'le at very
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel, 119

H, M, Parsons, Cen, Mgr,

.".

'.'

BUY TiRES NOW

,
•

By purchasing a large lot of tires for cash we are able to of-

fer them to our customcrs at very low prices.

ei' friends in Fit.chhurg. She will
be gune three weekI! or morc.
1\1r. and 1\Irs. Eo F. !;humwuy aJl(1
family went to Enfield Tuesday anli
afterwards entertained a family par-

These tires are

new, fresh stock, right from the Fisk factory.

Fisk Seconds

Fisk Guaranteed Tires

Plain Tread' Non-skid

Size Plain Trend Non-Skid Red Tops

three days' vacation at his home
where Raymond Gay of Lmllow,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton and daughter,
Rnthy, of Longm'eadow, ~1lI1 ~ friend
were "IHO gueMbi for the Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Putnam and family
were entertained' ~t Lewis Bennett's
Tuesday afternoon.

3x30

$8.85

. $8.95

$10.80

3x30

3~x30

11.10

11.65

12.80

3!x30

3~x32

I

~ot::;~~~herio~----i
Golden.wialled Woodpecker
Ruby-throated Humming-bird

• i

,
,,

.' !

I Mr. and 1\11'8. Beer to visit her aunt,
i Mrs. W. H. 13. Illaac, and her form-

lI

NO TRIP TOO LONG, NO CONDITIONS TOO ROUGH FOR A KODAK OUTFIT

o

I Isaa<:, motored O\'er fl'OIll Fitchburg
I fOl~~~~: h~lii~:y~~nac ret.urned 'with

BirdS

day

A. W.S'fACV:

:A~n @«JI~=<dI©©Ir® nli})~n~~~ )f©\QlIr ll(©<dI@\~

." '
I
• G
ty of about twenty-five.
The· MorrIs arage, Stacy Gay of WOl'cellter spent a

the place formerly owned. by me·
i-4th mile west of depot

i

LAUNDRY

. , Tel. 32-5

Notify
.

Turkey Hill Items

DAILY

e..

1\1. A.

OF LUl\IBEH.
E. R. PeeHo, H. S. Pratt, H. H.

I

A.mherst

HIGHWAYS.

SURV.l'~YOHS

First National Bank

:

PLANTS FOR SALE--Pondet·os a, Stone and DWlLrf. Champion
tmuato, Early Jersey and Premiulll
Flat Dutch Cahhage, Golden Selfhllllwhing . Cell'I'Y Plants.
We
deliver every morning. Telephone
34-5.
C. H. Egleston

M.,llts last S,nurtlay of tlvt'ry lIHlllth.

ARRIYAL

8.12 n.
1.25 p.

Ads that do not hlll\'e t<l be altered, will he run a second time at hlllf'price.
Bu~i ness llotiees inserted in new~
eolulllns for one cent II wonl.

Manllog Jejian, Ashley Rundall.

Mails

. ~ All a'\\'l'rtisement"
nHtst Lc in We,lneR'!.l), night; all
uews items hy 12 :\1 Thurs,lay.

Spel:ial discount to all who will
agree to ulke space weekly.

FIELD DRIVERS.
W. D.E. l\Illrse, .1. ,V. H1ll'lbllrt,
Herhert Paine. WlII. Orlando,

To Kew LOlHlon

This paper on sale at
J. \\'. jackson's
Belchertown
J. F. Shea's
Bondsdl1e
E. H. ilowe's
Ell fie hi

BURIAL GROUND COl\Il\IlHSIONERS. 1\1. S. 13artoll, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. NO{lney.

FENCE VIEWERS.
11. S.
Pratt, W. S. 'l'jpm', H. H. ',"ur;1.

"~t~(!I\. 1>:\\'

111.

George F. Lincolll.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flnhm'!:)', .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Slnl'lllwllj'.

To Brattll'1lOro
Ill.

I

CAT"!'LE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. Flahert.y.

CENTRAL YERMONT

9.00·a.

DISPLAY ADS
inch, Ollll insertioll,
-$0.40
2 inche!;, one insertion,
.50
:3 inches, olle insertion,
.70
" indies, one insertion,
.90
~ colulIln, one insertion,
1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- 1.20
7 inchei<, one insertion,
1.35
:/ (:ulllllln, 8l in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.60
10 inllhes, one insertion,
1.70
1 column, one illsl'rtion,
1.75
2 1:01 UIIl ns, one insm'tion,
3.2!i
a columns, one insertion,
4.75
4 collllllns. onc insertion,
- 6.00

ASSESSORS. Almon L. Pmtt.,
.J. A. PeeHo, 1\1. P. Bowlin'.

aIHI Springfield

8.29 p.

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

3

12.75

13.40

14.75

$5,94

'$6.24

7.65.

8.04

3lx32

8.82

9.24

12.45

4x31

17.00

17.80

19.70

4x31

11.85

4x33

18.20

19.15

21.05

4x33

12.57

13,20

4x34

18.60

19.55

21.50

4x34

12.81

13.44

4ix35

25.85

27.15

29.85

4ix35

17.82

18,72

4!x36

26.25

27.55

30.30

4~x36

18.06

18.93

In '"iew

of the expected rise in prices, these tires are certain-

ly a goOd buy.

.BAGGS' GARAGE

"

."-
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

WHEREVER THERE IS 1\ HOME
There

•

IS

Sewing

to

be

donee

Do it in the best manner with
the BEST sewing
machine
The i deal family ~e\\'ing machine
should he olle adapted to any and all
kinds of work. In this respect the

" New Home "
Machine SatiSlteS
It is e\'erywhere acknowledged the BEST for all-around sewing.

Now on exhibition at our store
\Von't you call and see the latest

AUTOllATIC LIF1" DROP HEAD

"NE\V HOME" and have it demonstrated to you

$ 1.00 Down and $ 1.00 a Week Gets One

D.

HAZEN

Town Items
Cltngl'egational noticl'fl: 1lI0ming
suhject, Victory and Hope 1'01' the
Sons of God. Evening wortihip will
be a service of song.
Methodist notices: IIlO"uill'r s;,b'"
Ject, The Power of Forgiven~ss.
Evening subject, Moses'l! Final 1\lesMage.
The Epworth League will hoM a
business meeting and social at the
parsonage tonight.
The Baptist Missiona,'Y society
will lIleet with 1\1rs. Eo K BrielglIlan 'Vednesday, .J uly 12th, at 2.30

.

p.

'

Ill.

.J. Francis Perkius of Ipswich,
nephew of Mrs. G. L. Witt, and his
friend, ]Uiss Gertl'ude Bachelor of
&8ton are spending their vacation
at the Elms.
MitiS Elizabeth Nichols left Tues-

day to attent! the SUIlIIlIer schuol of
the mal·ine biological laboratory at
Cold Spl'ing HlwiJur, L. I. '
Prof. and Mrs. Chas. Niclwls and
,
daughter, Hope, ar~ visiting theil'
pIll'ents, 1\11'. and 1\1rs.
F. Nichol~ of So. Mnin St.
l\h. and 1\11'8. Hal'J'Y Warll, Miss
hene .Jackson and N. 'V. Fal'\'ar attended the banquet and official inHpection of Springfield l'imptel' in
Springfield laHt Friday evening.
Miss Ruth Barton of Northfield
St'llIinary who has lJeen visiting her
grnndparentll will return to hel' home
in Chitlago this week, after visiting
a classmute in Albany, N. Y.
The Community club will meet
with Mrs. G. H. B. Green Monday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller of
Amherst and Herbert Durant of
Leverett have been spending a few

"r.

days at A~hley Handall'K.
The Red Cross circlc will meet
1'01' :'~'ork on the hotel pia1.zns, Tucsday afternoon at two o'olock. Tho~c
who have taken work hOllle arc asked
to hring it for this oconsion.
l\h. !lnd ]\[ rH. 1\1. K. Southworth
alHI fmllily of BostolJ lire spemling
their vaclation at the Bl'oWII farm.
1\11'. and 1\[l's. Harcilcl Brown of
Springfielll amI Miss Mildred HI'()\Vll
of Fitehburg were guest.'! of their
pal'ents ov,'r the Fourth.
1\11'8. hit White of Wl'st, Springfielll is in town 1'01' a vacatilln" of
several WCclUl.
Chester DickinsolJ of Athol wus
the guest of his daughter, l\lrs. ChnK.
Cook, for the holiday.
l\Iiss ))"ra BlacklllCl' of Amhel'St
ami t{:tYIIIOlIlI Bhwkmer of Pittsfield
WCl'O at hOllle for the holidays.
1\h. awl l\hs. H. A. Hopkins have
IlCen entll'taining Moses Hubburd of
Nl'wYork.
Paul Aldridl of Stocldll'idge is
,·isit.ing l\!.·s. Eliza Sanford of WalIlUt. street..
!\II'S. Emma Fuller aUti (Innghter,
1\1l's. Clara Pipel', are lit their hOllle
on North'Main street for the SIIIIImel'. 1\11'8. Fullel' spcnt the winter
with hel' (laughter, l\[l's. Joseph Lapoint of Landsdowne, Pa.
Huroitl Tjarncll of Greenfield IS
the guest of 1\11'. and Mrs. Dwight
Randall.
.J erry Ruell who has heen fol'
mme tillle II llIemher of the J:<'rend,
Guards of Holyoke, has enlis~(!d
with COlllpany D. lIIaking thc third
volunteer fro III Belchertowll.
Dudley Walker who joined Co. D
ant! ill at Calli}! 'Vhitney in J:<'ralllingham, i:cpOl·t.~ the (l!'iiling of I'eeruits und ulllo the nee(l of n~cessary
equipment..
1\Irs. Helll'y J CpSOIl is the guest
of 1\I1's. Cornelia Holland of Spring-'
field.
.
H~lII'y Baers of Chillollee Falil; is
vi~iting his sister, 1\11'8. Dwight Jep-

son.
At the business meeting of th~
Congregational Churob IUKt week
Thursday evening, It oommittee WIiS
appointed, (lonsitlting of 'VilbUl' 10'.
Nichols, H. A. Hopkins and Leroy
1\1. Blackmer, to inv~stigate the adTisability of repail'ing the pUI·tlonage.
It was ulso unanimously voted to
oal'l'y out the plan of the Methodist
church to fedel'ate during the vacation period of the two pUiltors this
summel·.

BELCI-IERTO"VN

History of the Baptist
Church 17951913
(continued from page 1)

lIIust be d,'alt with and on one occa.
Nion nt least, II weak brothcr HO far
forgot himself liS to "hustle turkeys".
'Ve can in fancy picturc the downmist eyes a\l(l unhappy mein of an
offender brought before the chureh
to he "admonished" for "taking un
IIctive part in youthful "anitie~".
This chureh too, did not wholly I~S
calle the l·ffeet of the IInti-musonic
wave whidl for It short time dividell
its sister chul'llil.
However it never whully forgot
the following udlllonition which was
the closing word of the council which
assisted in its organization, "And now
dear' Breth)',on, suffer the woni of
exhortation, Ilonsider the Infant state
you llr~ ill, and tlw Importance of
,your doing honor to the Innocent
mlUse which you hnv~ publiekly Espoused. amI he exceedingly cautious
to gard against strife about words,
, 01' any kind of contention which
muy grieve the dove-like spirit of
God; for this End let each esteelll
other better than themselves, and
tak" mU'e that youI' conversation at
all times be liS becomes -the Gospel."
The Baptist chul'ch in Belchertown was one of the earliest of the
denomination in this section, having
h~en ol'ganizcII one hundred twentyolle yeal'S ago. In fact it might almost c1uim a still earlier date a.~ it
was practically a reol'ganization of
the old Granby Baptist church which
was organized in 1762, and which
the records show bad suff~I'ed and
declilled because of "internaldissensions-that foe whioh oftener thun
an~ other saps the life of ohurches."
By request of /lome Balltist breth·
ren hi, Belohertown, a oonferenoe
was called in April, 1795, to 'see
what could be dOlle toward establishing a Baptist Ilhureh in this place.
At that conference a "discourse"
was preached to them from the following text-"Confess your faults
one to another and l.ray for one another that ye lIlay be heak..1." The
serlllon was effective,~iOl' on the
twenty-fourth of the following June,
a counoil was held nt the house of
Reuben ·BIlI·ton in that part' of BelIlhertown long known by the name
of "DIlI·k Corner", now Holy~ke
district.
At that" time the church was re-

('"il'ed illto full fdlowship as a
"church of the Baptist Per~uasion."
It, (1onsisted of sixteen membere, the
lIlajority-unlike tht! ellllrches of tot1ay- being men. Their numher8 i
gradually increased until in 1808 !

Oxford, Englund.
lIe was for ~ix Y"al'H a~si~tnl1t
PllstOI' of t.he Seeoll,1 Pl'cshyterilln
Chmuh 0 f Clcvelallll. LII;('r h e
tnll~:ht ill Oherlill I~olh'g(! nnt! is now
Pl'OfC:;S,ll' of En:;li,.;h in l\Iidlllehury

they wcre thirt.y-one. But they had
meding-house and they ,vere
,<'altered over a wide territory includ-

(lollege.
1\[1'. IIml l\[I'H. Harrington will he
at hOllle Novemher ht in Milldle-

110

i!l~ parts of Granhy anll

Amherst as

!

SENTINEL

,

ill Pittsfield last week.
l\risll ,Joan !o'el'l')' is entL'rtaining'
her ('oll~in8 frtllll Chicopee.
At thCl invitation of' !\II'S. Hateh
alHl Mrs. Chas. DUllhal' of Holyokl',
n group of long.timc frit'nds "f' l\Irs.
Sarah DUllhar gaUwr!'11 at the HatdlDunhar eottage on New ~t. Satnrday
evenillg' allll took dinner with hl:1'
previons to her 1II'I'al'tnl'" for California. Among' the g'ne~t.~ wa~ ~[r~.
CUl'lIl'lia Holland of Sl'ring'fil!111.
]\II'::. Dllnba1' ldt \'l'stt'nJ:,v fol'
thl' west ancl is ~dJ(~ll'lIlpd til ::1'1 iw'
al lhl' llOlIte (If h!'1' SOli, "-. n. rinnII1lI' of 11 I'slll'ria Ill'Xt 1\1 onday.

I!ury~
I
i Ordained at Plttsfield

I Have Just Received a

Carload 01
fine Grain
ALL

KINDS
at

as Belchertown.
Their first regular pastor ,vall Rev.
,
Rc\,. HI~rold W. Curtis, Il recent
Davit! Pease who was ordained durg.aduntl· of NeWlon Theolog-il,al
in!; the summer of 1810. The ordiSemin~ry wa.q ordaincd in the Elm
nation services were held in the ConSt.reet Chapel, Pittsfield, l\1nsR., on
grl'gat.innal meeting-honse.
Thus
TIWStJI1Y, June twentY-M·\'l·nth. the
early we find evidence of the fratC!'ordination sCl'mon heing hy Dr. 'V.
rml spirit whieh from tlml ,time
W. Weeks of ~)ll'il'gficlll !llld the
Econom~
tlll'oughout its existence heM hetlveen
ordinatLlIl prayer lIy Rev. W. S. Hall'
the t.wo churches. The Bible and
of ChieopCl!'.
hymnal lately }Jresented to tho Histori(,3.1 society hy thc Baptist society
MAKERS OF ECONOMY
were prcsented to the B.lptist chul'uh
Items
RUGS
hy the Congregational church, and
1\1r. alld Mrs .•J. R. Goulll (~pII'
From
Old Carpets
IWa!'fi upon the fly-leaf an inscription
brlltl·d the h"lillay and their 58th
Free Booklet
of presentation written I,y Reyo l\Ir., weddin~ :lIl11h'''l'saI'Y with a family
I 17 Taylor St.
Springfield.
(h·iat.t. one of tilliir best lond pas- reunion, twenty-two being pl'e~ent.
tOI'~.
!stb.
19~
___
"_'fe1.
743
_
Harry Gould of ~ ew Yol,k is at
hOllle for a two weeks' vacation.
I To our old customers and
, (To bc contiuued)
1\11'. ami 1\Irs. .Tallles Robinson
our new ones too:
haye IIIoved to Pallll('r.
Our shop is open e"cry tiny from
7.45 a. III. to 1 p. III. anti WI' solicit
The clnss of 1914, B. H. S., held
your business in SHOE AXD HARn reunion at Sl'ringfiehl last Friday
Bolles-Harrington
,
~ESS REPAIRIXG.
ane! enjoyed an onting at Riverl:;ide
If inconvenient to call rlurill~ lily
Wedding,
Park. All but two of lllt, e1ass were
rcgular hours, work left at II. A.
WI'II

Springfield
Rug Co.

Town

Fairchild's Depot Store
WE GROW

!fi~~~lHl !Flb©W~If{~
For every possible occasion
TRY

t:H

BUTLER & ULLMAN
Formerly H. W. FIELD
Td.4S5

NORTHAMPTON

Organizations
CLAPP ;\lE:\lORIAL LIBRAHY
1'1'("" l\[ l'S. 1\1. D. S. Longley
Sl'I"y & Treas.• A.H. Bartlett
J.llIRARY Houns
(SllJnmCr Sclledtlh~)

Open every week-day aftt'rnol!n
l'Xt:l'pt 1\[0 1111 a)' fro III 2 til Ii o'e\ock;
alsn Saltll'llay ey('ning~ fmlll Ii.ao to

I___

8.:m

i

l~OARn OF TRADE
I-"irst )Ionllay of l~ach month ill l':ngtuc'
HOURC Hall.

D. D. Hazen. Pres.
W. F. Nicholti, Sec'y
BROTHERHOOD
Second ;I1onday of t'nch 1II""lh I'XCI'pl July
AII~II'(,.

Rey. E. r. Kelly, PI'I'S.
Hopkins' store will recch'c the sanll' !
prompt and drefnl attention.'"
',. .. - f
Lewis H. Blaeklller, Sl·e'y
We hn,'c the facilities to do an
Up-toodate job nUll our motto is • ''1'0 I COl\IMUNITY CLUB
Pleasc You."
" F. E. DAVIS
Mrs. Viola 1. :::ihaw, Pres.

pl'l~sellt.

Belchertown people arc interel't-'
1\11-. and 1\I1's. Geo. Blllteau and
('II in thc Bolles-Harl'ingt,on' wedding
son
George of Spl'ingfit'lci Npellt the
whieh took place. ill Amherst '" ldholiday,vith
Mr. and 1\lIs. Martill
'l('Hday, Dr., Harrington hnvillg sel'vWhitmore.
I'll ns pastur: of the Congl'egational
H. F. Putnam hilS received news
1'llUl'ch here: for two y"al's when he
of
the death on Wednesdny of RoblIlacie a large cirole of friends.
ert
H. Putnam of SIJringfieltl who
The ceremony WM pr.rformed at
was
injured recently while working
t he home of, the bride's cou~ins, 1\h.
on
a
boat. He leaves a widow, two
amI 1tlrs. Iieit~y" D. ,Fearillg, only
daughtel'~,
two hrother~ and two sisthe family being present.
BET'l'ER BE SAFE
ters
besides
a large number of )'elaThe hride was horn in Mi(ldleTHAN SORRY
tivell and friends in this l,lace and
"III'Y, Vt., the daughter of 'VIII. J.
..Bowles, and graduated f!'OlIl l\liddle- in Ludlow and Southampton. The
funeral
will
he
hald
Slturd~y
at
two
\
"ury College in the class of 1902.
She hM taught in Bi1lfstOnSpa,Vt:. . p. m~ iD the I>ic!dnson and Streeter
1)pl'ingfield, Vt., and for several . parlord, Sllringfield.
A. R. Ketchen has moved his
years in Redwood, Cal.
householtl
to Waterb:uy, Ct.
••
,,:
The bridegroom wa.~ born in WeyThe Y. 1\1. C. A. hoys from New I'
Drug Store
mouth, ·Vt., the son of John H. Harrington and graduated from Mid- York in ohal'ge of Mr. Hooks, ILrfl
in camp at Lake l\Ietacomet.: "'
is the place to buy your
dlebury College in 1891, and from
Miss
Ida
Dewey
of
Brooklyn,N.·
j
SPRING
TONIC
Andover Seminary, in 1894. He
Y.,
if!
the
guest'
of
th~
Misses
Demthen accepted the call of the Congl'e:
IT WILL DUJI.U \,OU UP
gntional church hel'e, where he' re-• arest.
1\Irs. H. F. Curtis attended the Also disinfectants with which
mained until 1896.
He pursued
ordination
and recognition services
graduate studies in Harvard Univerto~ ~o _your house cleaning
of.her
Han, Rev. Haroltl W. Curtis
sity, the "University of Berlin and ill

FIRE

INSURANCE
D. D. HAZEN

g()od~

N W fARRAR'S

\

5

, Mrs. Mamie RlJbinson. Sec'y
FIRE1\1EN
Second 1\lomlny of Pilch 111onth. in J.:nJ,:ine
JlQUS" Hall.

.J. A. Peeso, Chief

G. A. R. POST 97
'I'he first 1Iiontlny Ilftern"on of "nch month.

Alexander Cook, CommandClr
1\1. S. Barton, Adjutant.
F. 'V. Fellows, Quarter master
and Burial Agent. for Belchertown

I GRANGE
~'i""t

nnd third

Tuc~<ln~'s

of l'n"h lllm,th

in

Orang" Hall

1\1. G. WUl'd, Mastcr
!\Irs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annlllll, April 28, in J.lbrn~·
Willard A. Stebbins, Prcs.
olIlll'ion E. Bnrt.lett, Reo. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. CUliis, Oones}londing Clel'k
K.K.K.CLUB
Mildred E. Morse, Pres.
Mary E. Shackelton, Seo'y

;
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BELCHERTOWN. SENTINEL

China
J. II. KXHlIIT

On the morning of the thirll day
aftcr lc:wing l\Ioji, .Japall, I Imppened to glance at the water out of
Illy port holc just beforc I startecl
fOI' my bat.h. I immediately llceillpd
I would dispcnsc with that operation
heeause from the appearance of the
water it was quitc uncertain whether
I would be any cleaner hy bathing
in such muddy wat.er. It took
se\'cral minutes heforc I I'('ali~.frl
that I wn.~ in thc Yellow ~ca mill
entcring the mouth of th~' Yellow
rivel·. As we proceedel1, the wat·..r
more and more took on the ellnRi~
tency and color of pea SOllp.. Frolll
taking on our pilot at day break we
moved slowly up this sluggish rivl!r.
The strange crl\ft that constantly
passed us or were oyer taken by us
furnisheel liS with considernble intet·e"t.
The Chinese junk seem \. e I' y
str.Lnge when first seen with their
two large eyes painted on thc bow.
Thcv are very high astern. The
sails' were in all stages of dilapidation bllt they handled the rigs VCI'Y
well as they tad, I'll up the river
against a head wind. It was raming when we dropt anchol' and we
decided to postpone OUl' exploratitln
of Shanghai till the next day. In
coming up the river and from w lH're
we were, we could count several
Austl·ian anel Gcrman ships which
are laid up till the war is uyer, sinc:e
!
there is no chance fOl' them t 0
escape the British alHI Japanese war
ships that may he (~ruisillg just outside the neutml zone. Three. ,J ap~nes~ ~!;b~at.~- '~~l";t~-'B;itish" '~'1I1'
yessel are in'terned in the llal'bol'.
It "'liS pleasant' to me to Sl'e the stm's
and stripes again from two of Uncle
Sam's war boats.
After tea at 4, p. m. we heg/L!l to
he uneasy and Mr. L/I<'ey, a youug
Scotchman and myself essayed to go
all Ilho}'(' in a native hont called a
sampan.
These are 110t rowed
with oars but sculled by a long oat·
hy a Chinaman who stamls up.
The end of the oar is tiClI to the
boat by a rope and at the stern where
the oar passes over the gunwale
there is II swivel joint so that the oar
turns as the operator alternately
pulls amI pushes with ono hand on
the oar and one on the string. This
gives' the boat a sideway rocking

motion, heing unpleasllnt indeed to
hill pn.~sengors; however, the distunce
WIlS short and we ntnnaged it.
The
streets were very nnuldy but we enjoyed the strange Nights.
,\V e
walked down thl! lIinin street looking in at wiudows of slm'es and
shops. Owing to tlw inelelllcney of
the wenther only n few were out.
,\Ve att.emptcd· a Hhort cut hack to
t.he ship hut got Ifopelessly lost nnil
finding two jinrikishas with whom
we coulcln't. tnlk It WOI'<I, we got in
and r()(le and I·ocle. It was getting
dark !lnd hegan to min hard. HoweYel' we finnll~' pa~sed It place we
t"ecognizl'd nnd then directed our
steeds hack to the wharf nnd after a
little-time of rocking in the sampanK
we got. un hoard just as din ncr was
going on for which we were remiy
indeell hefore going on shore.
I hought seYl'ral ('alYul figurt"!<
showing Illany of tlw opcratiolls of
agrieultlll'l! allli ut.lWI· industries as
well liS ~ome indieating worship and
erimillal l:unishlller.t.
The next
day although it was not mining,
still it 1\'ILS dull welltht·r, hilt 1\11'.
Lacey, Miss Gilpin and IIlyself
went off in the lalllwh and enjuyed
a promenade :llong the wah'r front
and took II tl1l'n up Nallking road

I-

and down Pekin I'ollll on whidl lwe
the principal shops. More pPllple
wCt'e Oil the strcet.q, the eoolietl
in their hlue jeans wit.h dis!'nnicd
EIII'opcILn hnt.~ or some with Chinese
hats of strllw. ThUle lire round
with hroad lll'illl~, the crown fOlmirg
a pYl'lllllid ahollt thre(l in(l\ws high
rising to It )loint..
Tlw het.tel· daSH ,lresl"I in a flo\\,ing frlH~k of dal'k ~i1k with flaps at
the sides. They wenl' a 1'111111<1 silk
cap with Il little tasselled.' knuh on
top. Cues al'e now t.Jw exeeption
instenll of the I'Ull' Ilnd appeal' to he
worn pl'ineipally hy rustics who e~ullle
in. The St.OI'III <aml.s of strllW aud
grass Wllrll hy the I'oolies both here
and· in Japlui lire vcry <}IHlel':' . They.
give thc appearuncc 1.11 the welU'el'
nf a walking I ay eUl k.
(To be

tIc rrtolUn
Tests That Prove
Paint Quality

Vol. 2 No. 15

This is n scene on the rocf
where "Hibh Standard" pnllltJ
ure given Lhe severest possibb
tests, being exposcd to sun, min,
snow, frost, soot, dirt and fumCl
of city smoke for ycnrs. There
is DO guesswork in the making of

LIQUID"

Express

Light Trucking
and Errands of All Kinds
CALL
C. R. GREEN

~AINT

TIll' first 1111 etin~ uf the COllllIIu"ity 11.111 suh .m·ilm·~ was hclel ill
~~Catholiu l\lis.siun.
t.h· reeelltly acquirecl hllileling W l'dSunday Sehllu), 2 p. 111.
neH !tty afternOlJlI. 'I'll<' hnll having
~Congregat.iClnal Churl'll. ({('Y.
ha,1 somewhat. of a "leaning, I'ri!!<PlltElilnml P. Kelly.
('II II vel',)' illvitin,; al'pe:lI·an"e.
Mornin~ I':iervicu, 10.4.;
TIlt! fol1,J\villg' "ffiect's wert! elC'r.t:-;unday Suhool, 12 III.
",I t,1 sen'e ulltil a permallent orgalIizati In i. effedpd: A. F. Barelwd!,
Y. P. S. C. Eo at 6.:.m p. Ill.
e
hainnan; ,\V. F. Nidl<,ls. vim~ llrt·sBTl\Iethodist Episcop:tl Cllllrdi.
iell'lIt;
1\[ I·S. Geral,linl' Howard, ~('e~Itc\·. F. H. Wheeler.
rehll'Y:
G. H. B. Green, t.reasurel'.
Class meeting, 10.15 n. III.
Tlw epleHtiun of inl:urpurating III'
.Junior Epworth Leugue, 10.15
I of flll'lllillg an as<nciat.iun wa~ tlisl\Iorning Seryice, 10.45
mNlcII. ft. was Tute,l tll refel' t.he
Sun<lay School, 12 Ill.
Ill:~!.ter fill' furtlwi' infurmaCall to I~ •
Epworth League at.ti.45
I
Union l\Ieeting at I.ao ]I. III.
I eu.lIll1itl~l! whu sh~uhl rep;)rt at the
i
next meeting. The l~lIl1lmittee apDwight Cha]lel Sel'\'i(~e, !! )I. III •. '
1
Dwight Chapel S. 8. :{ ]I. Ill.
1 pointed eonbiHh·d of tIll' ninc who
now holcl the (I1'u]lel'ty with tlw ael~Trinity l\Iission.
Re\,. lh·l',Ii
Lion uf six IIIl1re sllb~l'riher8.
I
w'y C. Park, Reutel' GI'IICl~ Chul'dl
As it ill important tu lUL\'e an inAmherst, in charge.
millie as Huun :18 pOAAihle, the quesLay Reluling Sm'vi!'t', at lO.·Hi
tion of estimates of cost of equipa. Ill.
ping the hall fUl' lIIoving )lictures WUft
u1.o;o referl't.'C\ t.u this cOlllmittee. By
wiI·jng the huil<ling and Il)acing a
MONOAY
'1
fire
(l~calle nil tit!' KOutheast COrlJlll"
The nhovCl pi<lttll'e iH taken from a
the
hnll
could h(~ used nt once f 01'
;7W. R. C. meeting.
WIlO<1 emt, III'eHellted S(lIII(' tinl(! ago to the
llI11tiull pi<:tlll'es 01' anything nut reY. P. S. C. K, h.v FI'ed Un<\t'!'wo()(l of
C(uirirlg n. Htage lind I'cenl'ry.
thill town.
TUESDA'VIlol·iouK future 1,1an8 were discuKIIThis cut will he us~(1 oil t.he topic car<1s
t'd hilt no !lotion taken Ile~ding; tiM,.
(If the .!I:ldety 'anti makeR ,thH l!llcolUl
(TUed CroHs meeting at 2 1" III.
completion of the organization.·'
J{ift
of thi:i kim\ w:ll(J~. 1\11'. U nli'erwollcl
at hotel.
It WI&S voted to allow the treasurer
Il!ti 11I'ellenteel tn tlw OI·gimization.
.
to
a(~cel't payment fut' ~hllres.
~G}'ange illeetillg at 8 II; til.
The next meeting at the c.all of
the president will probably be in tbe
Saturday of thill week is tug day' ..pear futl,lre.
.
Red
WEDNESDAY
for Hampshire Co. Tag~ will be on
'1
.The meet.iug. of the Re(1 CroHS sale at thelibral''y, the P.O., lit
n70. E. S. meeting.
. day
c:ircle Tue~day afternoon on the Ili- Jack80n'6, and at Hazen'li, allli will
Miss Amelia Ayers, who has
87.7.1\,<4 of the Park View WIUI well atalso l'!l 80ld by boys ami gil'llI on all
telllied. )1~.J¥lw:~.rdR of North- . the stJreet&. Thi8 is fOI' the benefit charge of the Morgan Memorial
.. THURSDAY
ampton spoke Interestingly of the of thi soldiers on ~he l\lexicall bin- fresh air work at South Athol,.~·
~P1"!'ye~ meeting in thl' l\.f.!Jth-. origi~ of the RJ~1 Cro,:m Society, anli, . der. <There ill no price on the ta~ speak at a union semee. in .the.
mlist vefitry •.
its e~blein.
The circle will meet but generons response is hopeli for .E •. Church on Sunday evening.
)iiss Ayers ~ill also 8peak at the
, agaill for work attbe Name' place i lUI it' is a direct contrihtdioll to the
tr""S'>prayer meetillg in tbe ConDwight chapel semeebi tho after; .
8~ldiers' neoo.
11.21'
next Tuesday~
gregatioDal chapel.
noon.

I

E.A.FULlER

Phone 35-,,\

- ------.-.......... -- .. ,. '--.. --.-----. ,' ..-. -----_---'J~~~~~~~.

I
I

I

"--I

The above cut shows the modern method of hauling milk ·and.
produce to town for shipment.

:

The ten size is $100

ASK . FOR DEMONSTRATION
.

" , '

'

..

,

.

'.

'.

.....

"

'.' ,-

New Cut Presented to
Y. P. S .. C. E.

I
I

I

I

Union Meeting SunEvening

these trailers to advantage.

.

I

Cross Activities.!

Every farmer, merchant -or bi.lsiness man who 'owns an automobile can use one of

,

Pric.e $ 1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

I

for Sale By

".'0
...R· A· C" E~'.
. 'A'

lIIule.)· tIll' Al~t. of Mllrdl 3, 1tl7H

I':iUNDAY

Tbe ingredients nrc selected witb
scientific accuracy anuare mixeu
and blen~cd with the best puintmaking machines. In oddition,
us you see, ther nrc subjectcd tn
severest exposure tests. Theso
panels arc painted just us you
would paint your bouse. The
weather-proofing qualities of
"High Standard" paint nrc fully
aSJured before you buy it.
Let US figure your requircmeLc.s.

Sprir.tfield & Holyoke

Friday, July 14, 1916

MUNs ..

Community Hall
Meeting and Pl3.ns

~~
HIGH STANDARD

GREEN'S

1-

~ntiut

Enterecl aH ~ee~{Jn,l-dll~N lIIaUm' April 9. 19Hi at t.he pORt-offiee at Beldwl't.()wlI.

contill\lI~d)

The price of the 1000 lb. size is $65.

~

:

...

'

a

:M.

2

BELCHERTO"WN SENTINEL
BELCHERTO"VN SENTINEL

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

Town Officers

BOSTON & l\IAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

])ally

6.45 a. m.
5.32 p. Ill.

Ill.

.,
"
,.

8.12 U. Ill.
1.25 II. m.
li.14 p. 111.
To WIll'e G.37 p. Ill.

LEWIS H. BI.ACKMER, Editor amI
Publisher
:tunSCRII'TIONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or ,napper tells to what date
payment in made.
In requesting- change of address.
the old as well as the new address
should be /.,';"en.

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward and l\Irs.
G. L. Witt.

Suntlnys

To Boston 6.23 a.

AUDITOR.
ASSESSORS.

i

YERMONT

To Brattleltoro

FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt., W. S. Piper, H. H. Wal·d.

W"ek lJay

9.00 '11. m.
8.29 )I. Ill.

~Uj!J

p. III.

FIELD DlUVERS .
W. D. E. 1\Iorse, J. W. Hurlhurt,
HerhertPlline, 'Vm. Orlando,
1\Ianoug ,'I'jian, A"hley R:uulall.

Tu N I'W London
W",'k Day

(t30' a. III.
r..50 )I. 111.

(i.:~0 II. III.

Mails

MEASURERS 0It' WOOD.
R..K Fail'l~hiJ(I, .J. A. Peesu, W. M.
Goodell, Eo R. Pee~ll, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. Shulllway, Austin Kimhall,
H. H. Banett.

Il\lPORTA~T

- All ad"ertisemenb
must be in Wednesday night; all
nllws items by 12 M Thursday.

CLOSING TIME
(; .. ill~ ('I\"t
7. t 0; II. III.

Birds Again
;llR~.

C. F. II.

ii.!W 1"

I
I

sitting hy the llollth willdows
"f my home, 11 whit,~ J'()~Jin flew
(\(lwn and lit under the "-iml,,w. I
Wal!

I

('allght it and put it in II ('agl' that I
wa~ placed in a locllst 11'1'1' an(l tllt.- I

uM hird came ami fed it, hut it wat;!

I

:lIIOl't,1i\'l'd.
Mayhe 80me thl1t ure intl'I'I'~h'd
.
would like to kn(lw of the IImls I
~IlW 'in Califurnia.
Gl'l'ut fi(l('ks (If
h1:wk "irdH with It IIhilllJllel illg of
gold IUItI ~I'epn ,,,,,uld fly (\own on
the freshly sllrinkled lawn f(ll' tI.1e
water.
There \l'C1'e a gl'eat many hUIIIming hil'ds, l51'emingly, £01' each £lowel'. If they sucked the sweet of a
f1owt'J', they 8uici it would deHt.roy tho
seed. I once saw a hUJlch of white
ja8Kamine covered with gauze to protcct it.
The linllet was a dark hiI'd with
coppery colored featherll and wore a
jaunty cap. It Wall a saucy fellow.
'"e hall lovely lle.dlcs alul he wouM
Iliek out the hellt peach, eat a little
( continued on page 3 )

)I. Ill.

l\mAT INSPECTOHS.
W1II. Colcgrove, H. R. Gould, Henry
A. Pailll', Jalllcs l\Iuriarty.

Goillg lIorth
8.1.; a. Ill.

~CHOOL C01\Il\UTfEEo
~It'etl! last Satlutlay of evcry IIlOllth.

I

:':~,:::.~:~~;;E:'.ii:;~:,':,::,::::"':'::: II

1

r..:W

Goillg wc~t.
'.l';a.lIl.
] 1.00 a. Ill.
(j.1.; p. lIl.

IIAZg~

I wall glad tu Tl'lId the list of hiJ'(ls
'~t!en hy the wl'ite!'s. Moo;t (If t.lWIII
,,,ere familial' to 1I1l! whell I Jived

Going sout.h
(j.lo; a. 111.

111.

Roswell Allen, dlllirnllln, Amirew
Sears, Ml'(~l'et:II'Y, H. '''. Eliut.

AlmlYAL
Fl'olll l'ast
!I.OO a. Ill.
(i.';4 p.

Frolll suut h

lC~l.6 (~

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
i\I EASU RES. C. F. Austin.

!l.()O a. nl.

K:!!I 1" 111.

Ill.

FI'onl Wl'st,
S. t:! a. 111.
1.2;; p. 111.
(i.a. 1" III.
()('t"

CATTLE INSP.~CTOH.
Eugene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\[. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, Eo F. Flal\t'rty.•1. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shulllway.

Dally

This paper on sale at
J. \\'. Jacksou's
Belchertown
J. F. Shea's
BOIHls"i11e
E. H. Howe's
Enfield

Allllon L. Pratt,

BURIAL GROUND COl\IMIHSIONI<~RS. 1\1. S. B:~rtoll, R. G.
Shaw, F. L, Nooney.

SUII,lny~

lin Ill'

7.37 a.m. fl'OIll 'Yure uIIly
11.:-l0 II. III: 11.16 a. 11;.
4.46 p. 1II.
4.5 t p. Ill.
(i.54 1" III.
K36 p.lII.
eE~TRAL

George F. Lincoln.

J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowler.

To Northampton and Springfield

I nfol'lIIl1tion solidte(l fl'onl e\'el'y
I'eliuhle nOUI'Cl'. Articles (Ill tinll'ly
t(tl'ic~s wanted fl'OIll enlryOlW.
The
tenehel's of all the schools in tuwn
will please hring wOI'Ihy productions
..f theil' s(,holars tu our nutiel'.

Advertising Rates

'5ELECTl\IEN. E. F. SllIlImmy,
dlllil'lllall, F. 1\1. Austin, lIecl'etnr,v,
Eo H. Pectlo.

FI'01l1 lIort h
n.:m a. III.

.;.:'iO

I

"St'S (Ill

'1"

.. tiM

)I. III.

I

uy.

SUPT.
l\Iol'lie.

'I'hlil"

.-

I day'ill111 Slltui-(illY c\'cninw<' at, 9, uth-

I 1'1' 'eVl'nlllgs
. at -,.'30•
~-~

I First National Bank: I
of

I

.l\J. A.

HIGHWAYS.

..

~.

.

:.

SURVJ';yOHS (W LU1\IBJ<;U.
E. It Pee~o, H. S. PI'lltt, H. H.
Bal'l'ett, HUl'ry Conkey, .J. A. IJecllo,
E. F. Shulllway, W. So Piper, A. L.
Kimitall.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one in8ertio~,
-$0.40
2 inches, one insel,tion, .50
3 inches, olle inHel·tion, .70
4 inches, olle insertion, •
.HO
} COIUIllII, one insertion,
- 1.10
6 inches, one iasertion,
- 1.20
7 i IIche8, one insertioll,
- 1.35
~ column, 81- ill., olle insertioll, 1.50
9 illches, one insertion,
1.00
HI inches, one illsertion,
- 1.70
1 colullln, one iIl81'l·tion, - - 1.7i:;
2 columns, olle insertion,
- a.2.;
3 columlls, one illSCPtioll,
_ 4.•;;
.t. COlUlIIlIS, one in~el'tion,
- G.OO

W. D. Eo

.l\lonJe.

Special discount to all who will
agree to takc space weekly.

Amherst
FOUNDED J864

TRANSPORT A'I'ION C 0 1\1.
M. A. MOl'll!', Ch.; G. H. B GI'eell,
Sec.; AI. foi. Bal-ton, TI·elUl.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DEP06IT CHRTIF1CATF.S
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

TREE W ARf)J<;N. .J. A. Peet!o.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Grnnh\'
1'.

BI'idgman

WARDI'~N at Town l<'al·lII. Louis
Shumway.

u:

i,ao

KIn

10.30

10.50

11.1 :;

·1.00

P.M.
4.20

4.4;;

and tlte hecs wuuld finish it.
TI1l'l'e were others t.hat, l'al11e ont.
int.u I,he o1'ell; hut SUllie who lived in
the ann,)'" wllllld Set' 1I1any 1I10l'l'
t.hllll I did.
My H)llmial favorit.e wns the Il\o(,king hird. It liked to np~t in t.he
dliIlIlW),S, IInll t.hu 111'xt hUllgalow
IlHlcker allll I W('I'e good fl·icl1(is. I Ie
would Hit. Oil t.hl' ehil11l1l'y al1(i sing ,
HII \ond tUIl\l'l,·at,. ''111'1'(', hl'l'''! COIIIP
III'n', (~U1l1C h ..'rl'. 1'111 glad 1'111 h"'I'I.',
glud 1'111 h'~rl', herc, her('." 1\11(1 then
hUl'st, into a IOllg hit of song no 11('11
('an (l('s"ril:I',

Extra Trip Saturdays, :-iul1(lnys
ali(I Holidays
P.M.
7.!W

i.OO

L". IIoJ"oke Cit\'
. Hall .

BUHiness notiees ill8el'ted in news
colullIns fOI' one Clltlt n word.

7.·1:;

Olassified Ads
Alladvel'tisementllundel' thiN head.
ing, insCI'ted in one ililluc for unc·
cent n ,,·ord. ( Itlitials and nllnH'S
count I~ words.) No dllu'ge leNS
titan Hi cents.
Sl'HAYED-FI'UIII my l'astlll'l' ill
we~t IIMrt of Bel(:hel'town,
4 ,\'1'..
old hlack aIHI whitc heifel·.
I'leaNe 1I0tify
D. C. Nutting.
Gl'Ilnhy
FOR SALE- A few more "ice willtel' cahhage 1,lant)6 $2 Ilei' 1000, 2';1~
per 100.. AINo ngetahles I'eat!."
ROW.
'Ve dcliv('1' them fl'eslt evel'Y
morning
from "the
b''1U'flen._
..
I·
.,.
C. H. Eglcston

(~ranlJy

Ar, BeIchcrtown

Post
tlmec

A.1\1.
!J.10

1.15
(;'00

!I.ao

P. 1\1.
1.40
6.2.;

. !

2.0()

(j.4i'

P.

Sl'l1,1
your

1\L

D.!?;;

!l.OO

,

to
Spring-lidll

hy the

Our shop is open every day from
7.45 a. m. to 1 p. m. and we solicit
your business in SHOE ANI> HARNESS REPAIRING.
If incoU\'enient to call during my
regular hours, work left at H. A.
Hopkins' store will receive the same
prompt ami careful attention. We ha\'e the facilities to do an
trp-to-date joh anti our D1ot~ is "'fo,
Please You."
F. E. DAVIS.

A SNAPPY LITTLE BUICK TOURING CAR
.il1~t

A LITTLE MAXWELL TOURING CAR
A CHEVROLET ROADSTER
with pl"nt~· of pOWl'r alltl lots of spl'c(i

1910 FORD TOURING CAR
make· a goo(1 tl'lwk

BAGGS'

'Sl,elulin rr It few days with Fl'l'd Crllb
ney.
1\11'. amI M1'8. C. L. HlllHlall (If

I ,In all kinds of errands.

Wet Washes 1\ Spl'cialty_

I SHALL SURELY GO
:'o(nn(llI), and 'fhursday lIIorning-s.
J,EA VE ORDERS

I
C, M. 'R HOD E S I
at Fuller's store.:

ollt of the paint ~hop

GARAGE

I,,":: ';;:' ~::::":;"~"~~;",;"gr;"l,l ,,' (' ~~',\~.l;~\,. ED
ISO N
D
.',.~:".;:.J
IAMOND

NI~'\"

Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Exp~ess ••

or telephone to

Lowell spellt the week-end with MI'.
Illul 1\IrIl. 1\1. G. Wurd ull(l also \'isited his father, A. D. [{an(lall of
Maill St.
1\11'. and l\h~. Fl'e(1 Allen havc 1'('tUl'ned £1'11111 a sevel'lll weeks' Htay
in 1\IOI1I1(1n, ha\'ing "een called there
hy the illness uf theil' ,laughter, 1\11-11.

.

\ \

~,... ,

~

'~\,.~-;./'

£a&;,~,

DISC
'\ i[\fI~'\

~ ~
I

RE=(RfATIONS,

Mr. Edison's New Art

A Free Concert Any Time You Will Call

I-I~ar That Beautiful S:rn g, "S~mewhere a Voice Is Calling" .
AT THE EDISON STORE

Tel. 32-5

J. W. JACKSON

I
MI~. ~ndAII·H. Alie Hall of Spring-I
field "llent the week-entl with 1\1~. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Henry Cappel'.

The Morris Garage I ;:i~~:: A1'(:hie L. Bi~hO)l of Northi
nd

NORTHAMPTON

To our old customers and
our new ones too:

.

in guml rlillnin:5 ord,'r

The COllllllllllity dill! spent a \'(,I'y
p\l'allallt evening with :\f1·S. G. H. B.
Gl'ecn last I\I()nda~. 1\11'1'. El1l1lUL
Sha w was eleet(,d s('erl'tm',Y fIJI' the
rest of the year in phwc of l\hs. Bolt..

a

ford Servic:e Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
togour· repair. work
12

yw.' ~pcrieace in the auto bUliaua
OPPOSrrE QmAMERY

I

Mr. anti 1\11'8. J. J. Eyre anti
daughiel's of B(lstlln hllve heen the

guests"of AII-. and 1hs. ,~. L. Bishop.
.
1\[rs. Eva Warl1 and children of
Dayton, Ohio, are visiting Mr; and
Mrs. H. H. Warl1.
Mrs. Thomas Allen and 80n Fran·
cis are visiting he1' hl'otlier, Francis'
Bartlett of Stamford, Ct.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Fellows
aJ'e entertaining their granddaughter;
Miss Dorothy Parkman of Thomp8Onville,Ct.

, I

.,

Town Items

!).4:;

LAUNDRY

CARS

,
.1

taken in exehallge for

wOII~d

IFRE~H IFLO~ER~

BUTLER &' ULLMAN

III' WI\S 'Iuite a qllal(cr ill dl'l's<.
ha\'ing IW gil,\' (ml(JI', ollly drah, all(1
It hit of hla(·I,; ",1H'n h,' flt,w, hI'
shuwI,,1 a whitl' feather. J wish il'l'
cou\(1 Il,lcl the IIIlwki II!;" Itil'd til Ulll'
list IoIf Itirds.

USED

Extra Trip Satul'(\ays, SlIIulays
IIn(i Holidays

WE GROW'

For every possible occuion

,Vc have scyeral

(continued from page 2)

Arrh'e
Holvukc
City" Hull

A. 1\1.
7.fiO

Ads that du not havc to he altered, "ill he 1'1111 11 Mecolul tillle at l;all'price.

Til. 415

-

I,eavl!
1h'lchcrtowlI
1'. O.

FanaaI, H. W. flELD

TOWN CLEUK & TREAS.
Al'thlll' BI·il1~"'1nal1.

Birds Again

DAfLY

DAlI;\.'

Til" t...

T AX COLLECTOR.

Bus Line

3

for Pleasure
SAFETY!
SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Notl-.ing adds
more to the beauty and good, cheer of the
home thaI} electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric service in your horne at v:ery
little expense. Phone tod~y
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MA'SSACHU8ETTS ELECTRIC
PALMER, MA88. t 'rel. 1UJ
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History of the Baptist
Church 17951913
(continued from last week)

I.

J
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The d\lll'dl began to feel the 11\'"ent, need of a hOIl~e of wOI'~hip al1ll
,..,
",01111111'l1t'I'cl 1.nilllin~ its first. 11It'etinp;hon~o ;\!a\" lS1!?
This honsl' wn~
elllllplt'teci clnring,the willl.el' of 181~.
lIlam' of lhe l'eacit'l's of the ~elltilJl'l
will '\'l'IIIl'III1.l'l' this hnilclillg whic~h
stoOlI (In Depot St. wllL'l'l' till' hUllS!'
Ill' E. F. Tuwne 11011' stallll~, It was
1.01'11 ciOWII ill 1881;. TI\l' ciC'diC'ati";1
SC'I'1II011 was 11I'I'aC'III'.\ hy Hl'I·. Elisha
AmIl'ews fro111 Ps. 80: 1. A1.out
this time too. a SlInday selluul was
ol'g-allizl'II whidl was Illailltailll'ci nlltil the dosing of the ehnreh, ~l'ptl'll1],l'l', 191:i,
Follo\\'ill .... Eldl'l··· Pl'asC' II'a, H,·\,.

Thumas l\I1~l'shall, whn was installl'l!
as pastor of the d1l1l'dl. Sl'ptl'lItill'r,
1818. It was III1Clel' his ministry
that the dllll'dl rl'lll·hell thl' zl'nit.h
of Iwl' prospl'l'it)·, thl' IIIC'llI1.l'l'ship
I'eaehill~ till' mllxinl1l1n of UlIl' hnlldl'l'd amI s"\·ent,y.
Re\'. ilIal'shall l'l'sig'IIC',1 ill till' fall
of 18~;) allli 1'1'0111 that tin\(' 1'01' a
pel'iocl of lIilldl'l'lI .rcal's I hl'I'I' H'I'IIiS
10 be litth' IJ\lt a \'l'c'ol'll of pa"tol'lll
dlllngl's with eO'ISl'C(lI('lIt cil'c,linl' of
Pl'ospt'l'it.,r, the 1111·mI.l'l'ship falling'
off two-think
Bnt. if dnriug' this lillie til!' dlllreh
Wll!', apparl'ntly, not growillg' ,;trollg.
she was imparting stl'l'ngl h to 01 hers.
.. i\'incr twent ,,-foul' of 111'1' III l'1 II hel's
.,.,
In form thc Baptist d1l11'c:h or Thl'l'l'
Hi\'ors in 1825. In 18:)2 l\.,ch·c
lI1l'mhers were llisl11issl,tl to help fOl'lII
tho Amhcrst dllll'l'h. N l'ady 0I1l'third the original mCl11hl'l's of I)Iat
dlll\'('h Wl'I'!' fl'Olll Ilw B,'lc,lwl'lowll
chllrch. Agaill ill ll-!:'IJ the 11111111",1'
wa~ l'cl\twt!cl WhCll thil'ty-ollt' 111l'~11hers l\'crc cli~l11issetl to i:ol'llI a
"In'aneu" ill "North Bt'ldl~rtllwll"
11011' knowII as the U nioll dllll'ch of
Packardyil\e.
III 1842 Re\·. l\Ios!:s Cllrtis w:t~
settlccl as pastor of the CIUll·dl. By
this til11e the meetillg-hollse lloeded
considel'able repairing and the building known as the Brainerd meetinghourie heing left vacant IJY the uniun
of the twu Congregatiollal churches,
it was decided to attelllpt its Imrchase rather than to l'el,air the old
church.

.

mll~t,

st~'lIggh!

It.
ha \'e heen a hart!
"for Ihe d1l1 I'd I \1'l'al"'IIl'11 as It \I'IIS
I,y it.s loss of IlIl'l11hel's, to twcol11plish
this, hili, hrtl\'dy shc sct, to work allci
SIlI'!'I'~S 1~l'o\\'ncII the effort.
Thc
IW\I' Imilclillg' II'as eOllsi,lcl'l'11 a gl'l'at
illllll'o\'clIIcnt. O\'CI' t.h .. ,,1,1 hOIlSl' lIll
Dcpot. litred alill it l'l'\.nailll d t IIII
hOl11e of t hl' ('hlll'di I:S IOIlg' a~ a
hOl11e ;ras IWl'lll'c!.
DlIl'itw t.hl' pastoral!' of H.. \·. CIII'tis Ihl' d711l'C'h 1I1elllb"l'silip inl'l't'aH'ci
tll Olll' hllnell'I,,1 awl fifty. Ht, was
'
SIlC'I'I'I'C!t,ci by Ht,\,.•1. ;'II. HOI!kwoorl
who ,'a 111 I' :'\ol'l'lII1.l'I'. lH;;O. I'l'lnailling IIlltil 1 X;;;;. During' t.hat til11e
tIll' 1l1t"l'tillg--h\l1t~l' "-US l'Ui:-:l"L a stUI'll
fittl,el 111' IInt!('l'lIl'ath a III I a 1'C1onl
pal'liliol!('llol'f 1'01' a \·I'SIt·,\' alll:ongh
it was not at that \.illlc filli:-hed.
[11 ;'I [ :1 I' I Rii(i. H,,\·. Willial11 Fa,\'

I
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~\fte\' ;t~I~~:;·~;:;'-;I:II'
"Rookies" and Snipe

(lhlll'(lh \l'lIS SlIppli('cl 1.y W. 0, Tl'I'\'j'"
acting- pas!.o\' until 1 !l();j . when Rl'\'.
Sal11l1d '\Voollhlll''y was c,allcll as )las(m'.
MI'. \Vo(J(lll1l1',Y was "(111)1,,111'11
hy failing health !.I~ rl'sigll in 1!HlS
anel was slwI'ccIIl'l1 hy HI'\', Eo EEUn who rt'lIIaillt'll until 1911. Durill!; hi~ lu.,toratl' Ihe mel'l.illg'-hol1SI'
was eX~I'lIsi\'ely 1'1 pai\'(·e1. He was
1'1111 0 \1't'C I h,)' Dr. \Y. ~. lIale \\'11lI
c'allll' Odolll'l'. lUll allel I'I'111ai1H'11
until J)C'I~C'lIIhl'l'. I !Il!?
[k lIalt'
was Ihe last 1'1'g'l1l<1l' pa,lol'.

II\, 11 I-: I:IIE 11.'1',

Turkey Hill ItenlS

"r

A family gathering took I,laee at
the home of Cbal'le.s P. Baggs on
July 'lth, when members and relatives of the Hubhard family to the

I number ()f ihirty-five were present.

CA~lI'

WOWA;;'I'I-:

It waH the I'ool,it·s' ~ecullcl clay in
(mull'. ttlld I,hcy hall all'eally tlSSlIlllecl
I,he ail' of "one who knows." \Vil.h
ILi~ ail' thp,Y st.luttul III:uut !'allll"
Th!')' \I',~I'C alrcady tplling' t.hc n\tora lIS 1,111: 1!,II'rl'''t. way to hanllle a \'011'
hcnt ttllcl illu.;trating' to the latll'l'
h ,w a 1'111111' SIIOIIIt\ hc jlut to IIS1'.
Tiw,l' redtlp,sl,Y tossed clishl's about
IUlll SI\',II'I' wit.h 11 blas(' a it·.
At. fil'.,t l,lu I'~"()i'aa~ We"'" a trillc'
wOl'l'iccI. Tlwn line of t.lwlII hll\'illg'
l!alll'l\ a I!ol1\wil. wispl,r whi:-p"I'"t1
Sllllh'thillg'. sullo \·occ. thc' while,
putt.ing' hi~ tong'uc' in his (,hel'k and
willldng' (Jlle eyc.

(Tul", <,,,,.t;II\1,,<I)

l\lilto~1 1'C'1I1~H'I', g-:'al1clso:t of ;\[1'.
anel :'lit·,. :\I,"'I·ill \\·illial1ls. Ill1d !cis
bt'l'allw ; III.' l'a"loI' and was Ill'rt,
an lit. ill iss Frt"da. iu':l' \'('\111'111'11 to
Ihl'oughollt. th(, II'0nhlolls pl'l'iod of '
theil' hOl11t, in Bl'\low,' Fall,. Vt" aftht' Ci\'il II' a 1', HI.' b'pl 1111' pa:-Iol'tl'l' a \'isit at thl' \\'illiallls h01l1l'a It, nilH' \"I'ars 11 lit il failillg' Ill'alth
slt'al\.
C'olllpL'llc~d' hilll III I·t'lill'lnish his 10\'(,11
~Ii~s Al1l1a Bl,lIl' NU\'I'(,lIIh of
,'alling'. PPl'haps 110 otlll'l' pa:-tol' of
:'\ol'lhalllptul1 is loJll'lIdil1g' IIII! \I't'l'k
Ihl' I.)IIII·I!h dnring ils 101lg' pl'l'ioll of
wit.h ht'1' IIl1n\., iUI·," .1. \V. H :1I·1I1l1l·t.
lWlh'il,l' was "" IlIIi\'el'sally ]'1'\01'1'11
1\I iss Ef hl,1 H 1I1'1I1\1I't clf ~l'l'il!g'
],\, its 1\I1'1II],t'I'S allcl h.... tlw tOWIISfiel,1 was hOl1w 1'01' SIIIICIII,\'.
P:'"plt, ill g'I'lIl'ra\ as was MI'. Fay.
EXJlI'I'II'II gl1csts at. till' 1I111'1)'l1rt
\I(, <li('cl ill H:tiH allll is IlIIl'il,t\ ill
homl'stl':!cl arc l\1rs. Eliza Slac',\' t\lld
:'II t. 11")11' ""llIl'h')'.\',
SOli Edll'l\l'eI Sttwy of Spring-fidel
Follo\\'ill,~ iI[I', Fay Ihl' 1,11I11'l,h has
who hll\'I' 1111t. \'isill'" Ihl'II1 1'01' thil'ly
J.l'cn SI'I'\'I't\ hy Ihc' f"llllwillg' pastol's:
: \'I'al'S.
]\It'. Stac'y is tilt' Iltanagl'l'
[{I·\·. D. D,IIIO\·an. 1 Kli7 -18fiV.
I ;,f a Illl'atl'ic:al c:atn;':LIIY II I1d is spcnclo\'clainl II 111'1'1'.
illg his nwati,JlI \\'ith his mot.h!'I'.
Rl'\, .•1. B. Rl'a<l. 1 Hti!I--187~
;\1 I'. al1t! l\rr~. Chal'lC's N e\I'I'I,1I1h of
HI'\'. "'III. It \\'al'IIt'I', 1~7:!-IX7·L
NOl'lhalllptull, will Ill' gl1ests 1'01' Illl'
o\'(lailll'cl lIt'rI'.
wcek-cIII!'
HI'\·. :\. E. Bat !t,III'. 187·.\- 18;- ii
Mrs. A ..J. Sayers is 1'lltorl.ail1il1g'
Hl'\'. Philip Bl'I'!')" 1871;---1 a77
Ill'l'sistl'l'. Edit.h B lI'\t'1' of i\lald"l1
He\,. B, F. Tllek, IK77--IK80
allfl (!ul1sin EII'a\\lI\' Goggin or Lynn.
Re\·. So G. Hastings. 1 )0):-;1-1 KH;;,
1\1 iss iUal',)' .1. Auslil1 is yisiting her
ol't\aill('11 hl'\'l'.
tlllilt. Ul's. Nl'1lie Sayers.
Ht,\,. Willialll Rc,HI, I SXii -1888
l\1r. EI\warll Eval1s IlIlS l!o1l1pleted
.1. C. Ilulligh, VmO--18H1
Ihe sawillg 1111 the Sh(,u lut, tllC last
F. F. ThaYI'I', 1892-189;';
logs heing so large t.hat, Ollt' I'I'quirc(1
HI'\·. A. Ii. i\[a 11I't'. 18H1i-l UO 1
splittil1g al1el Ol1e took a fOl1l'-hol'se
•Johu So
l'S\. slIppliecl lJ:l twlillg'
teml1 to gd it to the mill. TIll'sC
pa~LOr frolll 1901 IIl1til his dcat.h
were sawcd into 4 in. lliank fm' thc
.J Illy 1902. How well Ihis bl'l1\'e
Holyoke-South Hadley hridge.
youug life was Jivcd--Ito\\' well he
L. .1. Bcnnett, Lewis LalJJIIson
loyell this d11l\'ch allll how ft~ithflllly
and H. F. Putnam haYll I,eell helphe sen'ed it "even unto death" will
ing repail' the stal,le of 1\~, K Oldli
always he a treaslIl'ed melJlol'), in
of Granloy who lust. foul' vuluubl(,
the I;eltrts of the "faithful fl'W" who
COWl; 'lait Fl'iday night, when Il timso nohly lahored with him.
hel' gave way, letting two ht'nts of
cows into the cellar.
UIII! 6t~S when their fnot8tC]lK fulter, " .. hen
their heart. grow weak aIHI fainti
He marks when their strength is failing.
though there Ioe no word of complaint:
lie hhls them rest for a Heason, for the I'athwily hill! grown too steep,
And. foldell in fair green paHttll·(,~. He givoth his loved ones, sleel""
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Thai. ('\'Plling' a sllipl' I11111 \. \\'as
sug-gol'slec\. TIll' sug-g't'Hlion II' as
favol'ecl uuauil1lC1l1s1,Y. thc g'1'('alpsl
enthusiaslII heing' display!'cl I.,)' till'
\·cLel'aIlS. The t!owlIl·ast. 10llk i 11
t,llPil' 1',Y('S hacl long sineI' cl"I':Ll't",\.
Thcrl' was a I'l'aSllll. Bag,~ Illlcl
laull'l'lIs \1'1'1'1' 11I'1II'III'L'cl ane! I.he 1111111.
\\';~s Oll.
Ullllt'\' 1,lw aJ.le gllicl:Lllcn, of
the vdel'allS \.he \'ookie~ WCI'Il statim,("I sing'I'y at. Cpllll'tel' IIlile lengths ill
dl'lIse wooll~.
The I'ookies \\'t'1'1l
showlI just tllll way the I!atehillg' was
til hI' c1olH'. ancl elatl'(ll,r expl'essc'll
eOI:ficlenee ill Iheil' 11I'OWI'SS.
Thcy WIU'C l,twh \.11 stallll I.csitlo IL
lantern till' while huldillg an Opllll
hag aile! I.(J 11Iailltaill sl,rid. silenl!(,.
Of C'II111'S(, ((1\l'stiol:s wl'n' asku\. ..
"Do t1l!'y bite:"
"Will lh" Img
snllltlIC'1' Ilw11If"' "How ll~I'ge arc
theyr" "Is it t'asy to kill' them!'''
Th~\' wel'e ;1I1~\I'el'el\ in all ~cl'ious
ncss: amici' an intel'eimnge of' [ool,s.
mlllghs
ullcl
(xl'ttdillgly faill~
lIuiekel's. Then the velel'ans left-to
all intents to spl'l'lul out a 1111 Ileal
~he brush. tlllci IIt'h'l' tOWllI'cls thc hllg
all waywllrt! snipe, that might at the
time have beeu hcadcd fOI' elsewhere.
To all intent~, I say; Let. us re\'I!I't
ollr attention to the I'ookies. Tl'ces
I'ustled in thc lillIe moonlight, the
hushes snapped allli the ail' was chill.
It had lost all the Wal'lIl glamour
that it, had known earliel' in the
evening. The rookil!s had already
lost a gl'eat dmll of their Ilnxiety to
callture the much talked (If snille.
They were becoming cold. Theil'
feet sharcd largely in this coldness.
In f~ct th~y wel'e almost willing to
re~urn to CIUlI)I-S1tilleless! The
nlOs(luit()eH added (,'1'eatly, til their

willingness.

Then with one accord
overtook them and
mortification had marked thel11 for
ils own.
A light had dawned upon them.
Was JJot waiting for a bird with a
lalll!';'n and a bag in one'~ hand,
with mosquitoes willingly serellad.
ing, ancl more willingly feasting, a
mther ludicrous occupation? A s
i hC
\'eteranR
joyously watlliled,
Ihere was II glimJller of light.s among
fht, trces.
Ashamed, frightened
fa('es g-reet.l,d their g:'.c. 'Vhen the
Iriulllphant, hoish'rous langhter of
I htl veterans had ahated. t.he ruokies
~htlmefacedly
withdrew to their
,,'veral tent.fl.
The following Ilay an aJ.jc!'t, illoking !::I'UUp of rookies apIIl'lll'cII hefol'll
I he veterans. The~' 1I'l'1'1' t'spe,!ially
'1I1xious to he taught the art of ruwing a hoat.. TO(l, Ih('y I'XIll'l'~~('(1 a
most t'arlll'st Ile~iJ(' to handle II
pump.
There was a noticeahle al.scllce of
sln'aring, amI they spoke only
\I' hen spuken to.
They had learl\(,d
a lcsson.
They Wl'rc rookies II u
longer!
]\I oral: (with apologies to til(' AI'ahian Pru\'erh)
"1-1 e that kno\\'!; nul, and 1000\\'s
1I1l!. !.hat he klluws not, - "wantll 10
he fooled" - PI'Om'l'c\ ! !
~hccpishness

Mill Valley Items
;'Ili~s

Mllrgal'et Slaff(lrd or l\Ionmn
sJlI'nt the ~veek-end (If lal't w('l,k at
I he home' uf l\lrl!. R. .J. HallNon.
;\I iss Stnffu)(l t'xpel:ts tn I'cturn tu
hcr hOI~e in Ireland U.'I soon as CODditions in that cuuntl'y pe~'mit.
1\Irs. FI'e(1 S. Chapman of Mon~
~CJn has SI,ent Il few dayK at ' Ran!!O~1
Villa, the Ransoll hUlIlestead.
Miss 1\(ay F. Carmody is "llend.
iftg' a part of her "ucation nt MI·!I.
Hanson's.
Miss Alice C. Rallson left TueK,lay to attend the OllllKtclul-Yieh
SlIlIlmer school at Great Dillmond Island, Casco Bay, Maine.
•
l\Iiss Ella Clare, Mis!! 1\( inl1le
O'Connell and MillS Katharine Shea
lIf Northampton spent Wednesday
afternoon with the MisF.es Ranson
and Carmody.

.......:.:.-..:..:.:.:..-..-.;:.---------1

More Belchertown
,.Birds
Sand
SnilJe
. . . . . t· ........

_,.

Town Items
The twenty-sixth of this mont.h is
the date decided upon for the reunion of the oll\.~ses of 1911 and '12 of
the B. H. S., Miss Adele Ranson being hostess.
l\Iiss 1<;dna Damon of Springfield
iM at her home in t.OWII.
Miss Armellia 1\IuIIMt,ll receivecl a
llIlr}lrise l'isit frulII six lIf her relatives and frien~ls .ou Tnesday, aftcl'noon. The pal't.y was to eelehratl'
hN' 79th hirtllllay bnt. for various
reaSOllS, h:ul to be gil'ell sevcl'lll c1l\ys
ahead of t.illle. A !.Jountiful supper
was lIerl'el\. Those pl'cser.t were
Mrs. Goorge H. B. Green, 1\11'8. H:\l'rir, Did,,'nsoll, 1\11'11. Cora Burnett,
Mrs. 1m White, Mrs. Hoy Shaw
amI Miss Huhy Knight.
GC'(). E. Thomas of 'Y1I1nut St. has
solcl his llOlIW tll 100,al }It\l'ties. It is
l'xpected that eYt'nlually it will hecUl11e. till' propl'l'ty of the 1\[. Eo
ehurdl to he usecl as a. parsonagl'.
l\Iisli Ellnu Dmp!'r of East Weymouth, Mass., is sp(,IIIJing 1)('1' \'acalion ~\'ith her gralll\mothel', !\Irs. Jennie DI'aill'r.
!\liss Nellie Hull'omb amI hcr sister, ;\11':" Snt.lll'rl:uIII aJl(1 family of
Hulvoke ha\'e al'l'i\'ed for the SIIIII1ll!!1.' nlllnt hs. During the summcr
thl'Y will untl'rtain a number of their
friends.
. MI·M. Ellwarlltl of Northampton is
the gucst, (If 1\[l's. R. L. Rl'illgmt1n.
Mrs. HUl'l'iet. HnmiltoJ1j al~('Cmpa
nied hy her da:tghter Grllce hall been
"Ilrlldillg the ra~t w('(k with her
(luusins, Mrs. H(lrace "Talton II f
'Yor(~ester ami 1\lrs. 'Vnt. Brown of
Lowell.
l\Iiss Helen Fay, niece of l\hs.
W. H. Whet'ler ii the guest at the
llnl'8onage on 'Val nut street. ' .
Max Gallcnhusdl and famtly
~f Packardvi\le have moved t 0
Amherst where he is employed in
the Amhtlrst Gas Company.
Mrs. Emma Fuller and daughter,
Mrs. Clal'a Pipel', have. gone to Laurel Park for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jepson are
moving to thu tenement on Maple St.
rer.ently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
James Robin80n.
Mis8 Clarinda Ketchen ami broth·
er Andrew left Wednellday to· join
their father and brother in Waterbury, Ct., where they expect to make
their home.
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Methodist notices: morning suh·
ject, Every experiellCe a help to the
Christi:lI1.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, April 28, in Lihmry

Willard A. Stebhins, Prell.
Marion E. Bartlett, ReI:. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, COI'l'eRpol1ding Clcrk

The following officers were elccted at the Epworth Lt'aglle husiness
meeting held last Friday cvening:
Cliftnn 'Yitt, Pres.; Everett Howard,
vice-pres,; Miss Effie Witt, trells.;
Mrs. Florence Aldrich, sec'y; Evcrl'l.t Howard, l!1t \'il'e-pl·l'~.;
Mi~s
Com ~ptll'ks, ~IIC\ \,jl~('-I'I·CS.: 1\1 iss
n'~IC!(J AI'c:lmluloilult. ;{I'c1 \'im'-pl'l's.:
Miss Minnie Stalllt,l', 41h \'iee PI'l'S.
1\11', amI Mrs. Arthur Cutl.iug' of
Pitt,~hurg, PII., IIl111 1\11'. allll Mrs.
.Jessc O. Sykes of Cleveland, Ohio,
are guests of their parents, ::\II'. allll
HI'S. G. 1\1. Fishl'l'.
A mammoth egg, I1lCas111'ing nine
inches one way II)' seven tlllcl onehalf the other. laill hy a whitl' leghorn }Juliet is the latest no\'elty at
the Boath hOllle. It was takl'n to
Fuller'. storc fill' (,xhihition l>11t
broke in tranilit.

K. K. K. CLUB
Mildred E. 1\[orse, Pres.
Mary E. Shackelton, SCII'y
OHDER OF EASTERN STAR
WC'Ihlc"day after full of moon

1\It-s. Della A. S(luires, Matrun
Mrs, Maria Ripley, Sell'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
F. D. 'Vallwl', PI'CS.
H. A. Hopkins, See'y
RED CROSS CIRCLE
1\1 1'8. I{. L. Bridgman, Chairman

China
.T. R. K:O;WlI1'

(continued from last week)

Organizations
CLAPP MEl\lORIAL LIBHARY
l\Il's. M. D. S. Longley, Pres.
A. H. Bartlett, Sec'y & Treas.
LlIIHARY HOUHS

(Sumllwr !"'hedule)

Open overy week-clay at'tl'l'nOOn
(xeel,t l\Ionday from 2 til ii o'clock:
also I:)ahmlay eveninp frolll 1i.30 to

8.30
HOARD OF TRADE
.First MOlltlny of e:tch month in J':nghw
House Hall.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
'V. F. Nichols, Sel~'~'
BROTHERHOOD
Second ~(onday of e:lCh mOllth !!XCI'I,t .July
August.
'

ReV. E. P. Kelly, Pres.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Se(~'y
COMMUNITY CLUB
1\Irs. Viol" I, Shaw, PI·('S.
1\lrs. Emilia Shaw, Sec'y

FIREl\mN
Scconll Monclay of I'ach month, III I-:Ilglnc
lIouse Hall.

J. A. Peeso, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
The first Monday afternoon or each month.

-

Alexander Cook, Commander
1\1. S. Barton, Adjutant
F. W. Fellows, Quartamaster
and Burial Agent for Belcher·

town
GRANGE
First and tblr(1 Tuesdays or eacb montb in
Grange Hall
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III Chilla even more than i n
.JlIpall men do the work of hOrSI~!!.
Cllrriages and tlutos may Ile Illore
COl11mon hnt I llicl not see any trucking Ilone in Shanghai hy allY beasts
of hm'tlen t.han men. Huge carts
Ill'a\'\'n hy six (J\' seyell coolies loaded
wit h all kitHIs of goolls filled lip I.he
streets of Rhallghai.
One other vehiele I Illllst mention,
that is a kind of a wheel barrow
with Il fait'ly lat'ge wheel in the
middle ancl the load plal!ed on ,each
~ide of !.he wheel.
The size of the
Inacls which a coolie will push along
Oil 0111.' of these harrows is extl'OdiIItLry.· I have ~('cn eight ~\'omell Oil
a Kingle hal'l'ow propelled by one
1I1t111; he ha~ a ~trnJl over his shouldtll'¥ til hell' him hold the weight of
the luuul\eR.
The Chinese ladies at Shanghai
still bind their feet till they are so
smtLlI .hllt walking ill very painful
indeed. The barrow !!eems to be a
fuvorite method of taking an airing•
So long as there is the same number
on each side it goes all right, but
when there are two on one sid" ~nd
one lin the other it makes i~ TIlry
one-sided indeed.
.'
We returned to the ship for luDch
and in the eveDing Mr. Lacey and I
t~k a walk into the residential
parts. through the French conce88ion
and then took rikahaws home again.
The clothing merchants weie hold·
ing ~alu; s, man stands before a, pile
of goods and in a .ingtlODg voice

(continued on page 6)
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ealIK out their qualities and prices as
he Illowly handles euch. garment
frum one pile to another, something
like thi~, "A fine shirt 40 centil, a
hoautiful pail' of trousers 28 cents,
This nice eoat 80 cent.~, the~c frock~
worth S 2,00" and so on for hourll at
a tinll', If one wishes to huy, he
,lisputes the priee and another salesI11lIn take~ up t.he ~ong while number
111'1' sl'tth'~ dllwn fur Imgg-lillg with
his custollll'r,
The Chint'~e IlIIlies' dl'l'sli is worthy IIf a little Ile~"I'iplion, They weill'
flowing silk llUJlt.;'IIIHI a I;hort fruck
real~hing half WII~ to theil' kn~es,
The shoes have turned-up toes.
TIII'Y weal' nil Jll'ad Ih'ess :tnd I'omh
their hall' mudl less elallol'atel~' than
their Japan!'se si:<tl·rs. They co~nb
it st.raight haek IIVI'I' thl'it' hl'ads
alltl knnt it at the IOW,"l' purt. of t.he "
Jml·k of their IIl'1ltk wearillg very
fl'w ornaments in I he hail'. The
Chinese wllmen 'arc usually vel'Y

I

slight. and short as I'onll'aretl to t.ho
lIIen. They ure a light tUII ill color,
"ollletilllt's still fUl'thel' whitened
with rice I)(,wdel" They nl'C llIudl
shyer anti 1II11n' l\lodl'lIt than JapalIe~c women whll strike Olll' as oyer
J'OItI. Chinese women lIevel' serve
ill puillie plal'l'" mie II'Slalll'ants Ill'
.. tores like Jap:ulesl'.
The next nltll'lIin~ was fine and
I went nil shUl'e OIwe 1I1t1l'e jn~t tu
see Shanghai by fail' wl'athel'. The
\"angtse valley is WI)' nat lI11tllt:\'l·l,
fint' nil dOllht for lnlltivatilln hnt, not
fill' scenery. \Ve gilt untler way at
t.welve aJ:d startl~11 for Hong Kong
which took lUI tlu:re days more.
~hllnghai i. a trt'aty port and
lIentJ'nl, hilt Hong KOlIg is a Britillh
Clliony. \Ve I'l'adled I h" outer
h:lI'hOl' e:uly ami Wl'J'C ohliged to
Ih'up ullchor till Ilnyligllt when a
pilot took UII in; Jill traffic ill allowed
at night in this harhor.
Hong KOllg is (Jill' of the IIIOst
. heantiful lllaces I have ever seen,
situated 011 an il'laI:d whidl l'ille8
nearly}wo thousand feet out of th«l
Ilea. . The streets al:e parallel to the
shOl'e, each street on a higher level.
The cross streets are vel'y steel' indeed.
The l<~uropean hotels, stores and
offices hsre were (iuite like those of
Bombay.
. The palanquin here
largely replaees the rikshaw as the
Htreets are pretty steep for the latter.

II

II

I

Ox (mrts are seen. The Chinese
lionl!; n f
here are Cantonese.
nIl size~ nre numerous. Fllmilil's
nl'e horn, live a 1111 dic in these
hoat". 'Ve could ohsel've mUI~h 0 f
their domestic arrangements from
the deek of our stenmer whidl
towered high IIIJOVC t.he junk t.lmt
hrought Ollt 0111' em'go nil (I t.il,(l Ill' to
us. 'Ve eoultI see them prepare
and cnok t.1:t~il' meals alltl eat them
with their chopsticks, then wash the
di,hes :tnd filed the fig. fill' they
kecp a pig to san' thu 81'l'aps. His
pen is at the stern of th.! vcssel
with slats for Il fllllll' !-o as III keep
him cleun, 011 shure we tt:t1k a
ride in the Ileak ripe tramway
whidl takell YOIl up 1;{23 ft'e!. in
fiftel n minute8. This sudden dtarge
ill elevat.ioll makl's yUUI' I'al's hlllll,
The "aI's are b:tlanced, the system
heing something like that at 1\Iount
Tom,
The view is beautiful as we pass
street. 11ft!'1' !<tl'eet, the lIeUer I'esidenees hl'illg higher up. 'Ve walked alollg one of the !'Oalls a1ItI viewI'd the beautiful pietul'e Kpre:HI out.
he fore us. The hillsitle has heen
planted to heautiful foliage,. flowering tl'l'6!< U1:d ~hl1'ls ",IIii'll 'Hie
just putting out their IIl'W spring
gl'owth fUl'llishillg a variety II f
greens alltl pinks, here a lit I there
Jmugalows with theil' vl'lnt gl'l'en
lawns, then 10wCI: the hazaar alltl
then the harbor with mllny el'lIft of
all kindll and under 1I11WJ JJlIg~,
The mainland across the harh,,1' is
also British.

WHI:REVER THERE IS " HOME
•
IS

There

Sewing

to

be

done.

1 tIc tdown

tutiuc
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Enterell all Hee~JII(l-daRS matter April H, 1Hl ij at, t.he pnst.offiee at Beldlel't.o\\'u, MaRR" \lllIler ti,l' AI~t of Mari~h :{, 1879
.4CM

Do it in the best manner with
the BEST sewing
machine
The ideal family sewing machinl:
~hould be onc adapted to any and all
kind~ of work.. In thi~ respect the

j

"
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'J~Congl'egll.tional Ch\ll'I~h.

Machine Satisfies
It i" l:\\::ry\\,here acknowlcdg-ed the BEST for all-around ~ewing.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 1"

Now on exhibition at our store
\V on 't you call and sec the late~t A u'rO:UATIC I~IP·r.

DROP HEAD

$ LOO Down and $ l.00 a Week Gets One

HAZEN
is the place to bu~.. your

ExprelS

Light Trucking
and Errands of AU Kinds
CALL

C. R. eIlEEN
I'hone 35-3

FIRE
-INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

I SPRING

I
I

TONIC

IT WII.I. IIUIl.D YOU Ul'

IAbo dainhctants

with which

to. do your hOUle cleaning
AS A

Holiday Gift
Birtbclay Gift
'WdcliIJJ'Gift

THAN SORRY

THE

+
D.D.HAZEN

SENTINEL IS ALWAYS

'.J,

E,'ening Worship. :. ·~o

"NE\V HOME" and lul\'e it demonstrated to you

D.

Re\,.

E,lwlIrd P. Kelly.
;\lorninl{ Sel'Viee, 10.4.i
~unday Sdlool, 12 1II.

APPROPRIATE"

~l\lcthodist JI~pj:;.; •. ,. '. Church.
R!'v. F. H. Wheeler.
ClaRs meeting, J 0.15 a. 1II.
.Junior Epworth L!'ague, 10. ilj
~Iorning Servioe, 10.45
SlInday School, 12 IIl.
I~Jlworth League rot HA.5
Evening Worship, 7,30
Dwight Chapel Servil~c, 2 1" 1II •
Dwight Cha!lel S. S. :3 p. lIl,

W. R. C. Lawn Party
The W, H. C. will ,,!.sel've the allni\'l'rH:\I'~' of t.he forlUatioll of tIll'
Nutionul W. R. C. ,V ctluesduy en'lIing .J uly 26th. Th;'"ugh th" kiu,!. i 1'. IIml l'Ifl'ri, F. D. 'V,;lker,
l:es:
this 1.1"':' p:u'ty will !.e 11l'1c1 at 'Vest
View. t.he proc(Jecls to assist 011\' ~ol
Ilias at iI[exieo.
Should the cve!::ag Ill' ~till'l\Iy, the
illt! m" tIU amI cake ·... iIl :." ij(lrved
lit be town hall.
If YOll mUl't gu t.o l\lt~~;il:l', ';'.'1111
your (lillie.

Grange Notes

The heat wus s(!\'el'C at Union
Grange Tllesclay night hut a gOU(/ly
IlulIIher mUlle to help o!.sel"'u "Po·
et'K Night".
The cOlllmittee in
kirTl'inity Mission. Rev. Hel'- churge wa!! Mr. and 1\Irs. Spe~oel"
\'ey C. Park, Rector G: :tee Church
Dr. allli 1\11-8. :Elint, 1\h. a 1111 Mril.
J\ :Ilherst, in charge.
Loveland.
Lay R~ading Sel'vice, at 10.4;)
Fil'st on the program waK Il ]loem
H. Il!.
by uur own lIuthOl', .J. G. Holhuul,
;'The beart of the war" rea(l hy Mrs.
Howal'(l; oharade in thl'ee acts I..y
Mrs. H. H. Barrett and Miss Hazel
1\IONDAY
Bal'rett, gliesRI~d by the audi~nce 118
G'Collununity Club with Mrs. "Bitter Sweet" fromRJlland; reading by Mrs. Putnam, "The AI'Kelml
W. F. S h a " · . "
at Springfiel~l" by Longfellow; I'eadings from Ki}lling, "In India", "The
Vampire" ami others by Dr. Eliot;
Mrs. Kelsey read "The old man's
WEDNF.sDAY
dream" by Dr. Holme8; an illustrated
GrW. R. C. Lawn Party at reading; "Betsy and I are out" and
"Betsey and I made u!,," fnlm Will
West View.
Carlton, represented by. MI'. Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Witt and Mrs.
Kelley, and fl'8<i by Mrs. Ella Ward;
a
ahort rece88 when lemonade was
THURSDAY
lIe"edfrom the well; reading by
~Prayer meeting in the Afetb- Mrs. Moore. "The Spelling Bee/,
odi8t 'veat1'y. , .'
by Paul Lawrence DUnbar; a quota. don hel' with Mrs. Peck and Mr. Al~Prayer meeting in the Con- l.n leaden, JrIn. Peck'8 8ide winning'
pointll.
1.1. M. K.
gregationAl ·chapel.

Pri~e

((
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$1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Belchertown
Comnlunity Lea.gue
Inc.
The CUlII:llunity Hall orgallizatilln
i~ til he ealletl the Belehel'towlI CIIIIIIJlllnity League Iuc, The It:j.;al p:U'~
of t.h" lIew ol'glllli7.ution is in the
hands of Gen. H. B. Green, .11'.. of
BostOIl, who will )II'ohahly ht' ill
tuwn Satllrday cycuillg, whell a
meeting' of the ilwIJrp()rattll'll will he
hclt!.
P:l,Ylllellt.s ,~re ill order frollI those
" .1J1j hay!! agl'eCtI to take shal'es ill
t!H.. .'nteI'Jll'isl', tn G, H. B. Green,
t.rl':tsurer of the tellIJlIJral'Y O\'ganization.
Stl'P~ have nJ!'cacly heen. tllken
to"'"l'd seel1l'illg figul'(,s on ':g-hting
the hall hy cll'etridt~"

No Cause For
Alarm
It is a relief to the peoplH of OUI'
town to know that as yet t.here have
heell nn cases of infantile pllralYHi.i.
It was reportetl that a ellSC had l:eell
discovered, but sudl ill not the eliBe.

George N. Shumway'
:Diffli in Anacortes,
'Washington

:t

,

...,
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~=Catholic Mi~E·i(!n.
SlIIula y Sdlonl, 2 1" III.

New Home "

===.. x:::

Friday, July 21, 1916

)0'.
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ABIlf:Y

George N. Shumway" the sOllth
lIide hardware merchant, died Saturday, July 8th, after an illnes!! of
thre., wetlks' duration.
The funeral was held at the Congregational church of which 1\lr..
Shumway 111'88 the senior deacon. In
his early llil!ollhood he bef'ame a member of the Congregational chUrch of
hill native town and his death will be
great los~ to his church &II he W88
one of its m08t valued members. At
tbe. funeral as well as during his ill~
neas, the little chilUen as well as the
older people,.!~many touching
evidences of their love and. ,esteem.

.a

The fnllel'al ~t'l'vices wel'(' I'tII111ueil'll
hy Hev .•Jas. D. HIHI~ol\ of the Congl'egationul chul'ch.
1\11'. ShlllIl\\'ay It'Rvea his wife,
l\Iul'Y nar!'ett, fOlll' sisters, l\Iis~e/;
Emma, Ca.'olin!! :~i\tl ~Iury ShulIIway
of Kil'ltluml. ,,; l. ., _ -'.r· '.' F .. 1 10:,
Parkcr uf P"I't1ulHl, New York; two
In·others. Et!wal'cl H, uf Kirklallll,
'V:tsh" alit! .Jlllli1 L. of Granite Falls,
'Vash.
Mr, Shlllllwny was horn Oelohl'r
~ ~th 1841, lit th" olel Shumway
i:allll! ill BeldtertfJwTl, Mass., the
,mil:! house in whidl his father alII!
gl':t1atlfathcl' were hili'll. Bf'fore he
hat! .olllpletetl his 21st year he answered the call uf PI'esillen!. Lincoln ant! hmvely wcnt tu the frilnt,
enlisting as a Ill'ivate in COlllpall)
H. Forty-sixth Hegimellt" Massaclnisetts Vohllltl't'rs. This regiment
\Va!! Itssignc(l to the army of tlw
.James and took purt in lIIany battle~,
:U1lOng them New Berne, Roanoke
Island, Fishel" IIIHI the siegc of
Petershurg. After his discharge
from the lIeI'vit~e he returned to his
native tOTo'n alit! with his lll'othel'~,
engaged ill the manufacture of iron
l'akeM; hay fOl'kH and othel' f8l'm
toolll. 1\h-. Shumway W8S an expel't
JI'i)1 ham mel' smith.
Iri' 1881, hearing th" wonderlul
po~8ibilitil'tI of ihe Puget SoullIl
l'.Ountry, he and bill brother Edwaord,
came to the then young territory and
both fillld on claims on the Sam ish
river alltl endured the many hartlIIhips of the eal'ly pioneer. ;Mrs.
ShulDway joi,ned him in 1883.
Followi...g t~e . usual custom of the
time Mr. Shumway logged off hiM:
land ami made many valuable improvements. .Feeling that the work
waS. g4)tting too' much for tbeil'
8keJlgth, Mr•. and Mrs. Shumway
in'the spring of' 1906 sold their
farm aDd eaDle'tO Anacortes.
1\lr. Shumw!'y l1!&11 a man of .terling integrity, of the character that
hall made this nation greaL

.,,
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1 in(~h, one insertion,
-$0.40
2 inches, one insertion,
.•iO
a inehes, one insertion,
.70
4 inches, one insertion,
.!lO
4 ~~olullln, one insertion,
1.10
6 inehl's, one int!ertion,
l.:!O
7 ilwhes, olle insert.ion,
1.a;;
;: I~ollllnn, 8l in., one insertion, 1.;;0
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One year $1.00, three months, 311c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The lahel on paper or wrapper tells to what Ilate
payment is m,"le.
In requestillg change of ,"lllress.
tIll' 011\ as well as the Ill'\\' ,"lcln:ss
should be gh·ell.
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To Northampton

1I1l11

ALMON EHS of Whiting Street
Fuud. 1\Irs. 1\[. G. Warll :ulIl Mrs .
G. L. Wilt.

Rl1ndays

G.45 a.
5.:52 p.

Ill.
Ill.

AUDITOH.

-

ASSESSORS.
Spl'iugfielll

I Will
( Sm I /J.y

11 Stl /Juri/Je r)

Almun L. Pratt,

BUHIAL GROUND COl\Il\lIH1.<iO
SIONEHS. 1\1. H. Barton, R. G. ' 9 iudll's, one insertion,
10 indLCs, une illsertion,
Shaw, F. L. Noulley.
LiO
1 colu1l1n, ulle in~l·rt.ion,
- 1. jfi
CATTLE INSPECTOR
!! I'OllllllllS, line insert.ion, - - a.2;;
Eugelle F. r<'lahel'ty.
;.\ 1.011l1l1n~. one ill~ertion,
- 4. j;;
CONSTAHLES. 1\1. F. Austill. ·1 e"I\lIllus. olle illsertion,
- n.on
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flalu'l'ty, .1. A.
Pel'~II, D. F. Hhlllllway.
.
Spel'ial di~eollllt to all who will
FENCE VIE\ylmS.
H. S. agl'ce til take spal'e weekly.
Pmtt, W: S. Pipel', 11. H. \Yard.
AIls that tlo Ilot have to he alter-

SIll"lay~

7.37 a.m. from "'an' ouly
1 LaO n. Ill.
11.16 a. m.
4A6 p. Ill.
·Ui 1 )I. m.
(Ul4 p. Ill.
80:5 li )I. Ill.
CE:-\TI{AL \'EIDIO::-lT

1,
. '.

G"Clrge F. Liueoln.

.J. A. PcesCl, 1\1. P. !lIm 11'1'.

lla ill'

llaily

To Bl'attlcl,ul'o
W",'I, Jlay

9.00 a. III.
8029 p. Ill.
To N I'W Lonclon

Kii!) 1"

Bus Line

Advel'tising Rates

Town Officers

llnily .

To Bostun (j.23 a. Ill.
8.12 a. lII.
1.25 p. Ill.
"
5.14 p. Ill.
To "TaT'e 1i.37 ]I. Ill.

III.

will make this ,Iay worth whill'.
FJELD DRIYERS.
1 will dl'op the pa~t, l'l'mcllllll:l'il:g\\'. D. Eo l\Iurse,J. \V. Hllr\llllrt,
W".'k lla,'
(um' a. Ill.
n. :{O :I. Ill. Herhel't Paille, "'111. Ol'lanclo,
it is only as a valllnl,le path through
i).ii 0 p. Ill.
which I have walkell intu the i\l·\\".
~r anoog .It·jian, A~hley HandalJ.
I will tuke Ill' the work of this i
l\IEA~UREHS OF WOOD.
Ilay as a pledge tu 110 my hcst - with
H. E. Fail'ehiltl, .1. A. Peeso, \\'. 1\1.
interest allll enthusiasm. I will do I
CLOSli\G Tll\! E
Gliollell. E. R. l'ee~o, H. S. Pratt,
the things I haye failed to (10 hefore.
Goillg' pa:4
Glling' south
1<:. F. HIIIIIIl\l'ay, Austin Killlhall.
1 will attl'lllpt lIew thillgs that I
Ii. 1.; a. Ill •
•. 1;; :c. Ill.
H. H. Bal'n·tt.
know now that I ean do. J will gu
•;.20 p. Ill.
.;.20 p. Ill •
"~'\ '1' I:-T.L'I>I·~C'I'OI>,L·.
1\1 1'....
alll'al\.
n,,, ~':I
Goillg' west
Going' north
"Tm. Colegrove, H. H. GOllld, Henry
I will play the gallle with a Wal'lII
A. Paila·, .James l\lmiarty.
7.1.; a. Ill.
Rol.; a. Ill.
hl'art aIHI a cuol heal\. I will smile
11.00 a. Ill.
S.1.; 1" Ill.
SCIIOOL COl\HlIlTTEE.
",hell I fed like I'l'llwnillg. I will
(;.1.; p. Ill.
)It.. et~ l:tl'it Hatl1n!ay of l'\,t'I'y 1IIunth.
he patient when I feel temptt,,1 to
Roswell AlIt'n, diltil'lllan. A nlll'e\l'
AHlU\,AL
sl'old. I will tuke PCI stllIal ('0111Sears, H'I'I'etaI'Y, H. 'V. Eliot.
IlllllHI of llIyself.
Frolll south
Frolll t'ast
SEALER OF WEIGHTS ANI)
I will he Iuyul to the eUIII'l'l'n fill'
H.OO a. Ill.
H.OO a. Ill.
l\IEASURES.
C. F. Allstin.
which I toil. I will he faithful tll
(;';;4 p. Ill.
It:!!) p. Ill.
all lily trll~ts. I will llla~tel' the
':iELECTMEN. E. F. Shlllllway,
Fl'Illll north
"'rulll west.
(,hairlllan, F. 1\1. Allstill, seel·etal'V.
I will lawst - not
~lllllllest detail.
IUIO a. Ill.
8.12 a. Ill.
E. H. Pee80.
.'
knock. I will do - I!Ot. intellil. I
i),;jO p. Ill.
1.2;; p. Ill.
will get things clone.
1i.37 )I. III.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
1\1. A.
I will wurk hceause I like to. I i i l\Ioyse.
'1
Offil~e duscs un TIll'Sllay, Thlll'f- I
will he fail' and just, Ill'eause there
.
I
I,
clay allll Satul'day l!\·t·nings at 9, oth- ,
SURYEYOHS (W LlBIBEH.
is nu other way - to win. I will do
.
Eo
R. PeeNo, H. S. Pl'att, H. H.
I'ight, heeallse it is right.. I . will I_e_r
_ _ evenillg.rs
.. _ al._7.3
_ _.. 0_.__ ________·1
Hanett,
Harl'y Conkey, J. A. Peeso,
Ill'ink defeat, if it comes at times, as
Eo F. Shlllnway. W. S. Piller, A. L.
good lnl'(lidne.
I will sw(,at 1,y,
I KillIlmll.
t:olll'llgeolls effurt. - detcl'luinul to

"el, will I.e I'UIl a sl'l'lIlHl t.ime at hall'lll·il~e.

Business Ilot.i(.cs ins(!rtetl in news
(,1I11l1ll1lS for II\lC l~ellt a word.

Mails

First National Bank

succeed at all time,;.
1 will be elLl'ernl uf Illy tillie, I'UI\'
siJerate of Illy I.ealth, jealulls of lily
honor. I will hell' muke this day
great for "ery one with whom I
cume in contact. I will w(lrk for
tYe lleollie wholll I !lel've with all my
heart, and with all my mind, amI
with all Illy btrength. 1<'01' in the
glory and !lucces!! of Illy COI1!!erll it!
hidden the glory amI tlUccess of my
own self. '
1 will make this day worth while.

Gtorge Matthew Adams

of

I
I

TAX COLLECTOH.

, 1\IOI'8e.

W. D. E.

Amherst

TOWN CLEHK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridglllan.

FOUNDED 1864

TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
1\1. A. 1\Ior!!e, Ch.; G. H. B GI'eell,
Sec.; 1\1. S. Bal'l.on, Tl'elll!.

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DBP06IT CER.11PlCATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

TREE W ARDI<~N. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
. fund. H. W. Eliot.

Briclglll~1I

WARDEN at Town Farm. Lo.ili
Shumway.

.':

"1' -

.. ;'

BOSTON & 1\IAINE

.i

3

i

l

South End News

DAILY
14ea\'e
BdchertowII

Granby

1'. O.

P. O.

A. 1\1.
7.1')0
10.50

7.30
10.30

8.15
11.15

P.l\J.

4.20

.l.00

4.45

Ext.ra Trill Sat,urdays, Sundays
and Holidays
P.1\I.
7.00

7.20

• .4li

I,\'. Hol-

DAILY
Grallby
Post
Office

Ar. BelchertOWII

yoke City
Hall

A. M.
9.10

!1.:30

9.00

All all\'el'ti~elllellts under this headill/;. insel'tt·d in olle iMBue for 11111'
('ent. a "'0)'11. (Initial!! and naml'S
Cllllnt as wortls.) No charge Ictis
than 15 cents.

Senc!
your

Mct.hllliist notiees: morning suloAn ClHt'ring that cost.-;. Epworth League tOl'ie, How CIUI our
League make onr tuwn hetter. Eye·
ning suhject, A fOlJlish expression.
?til's. Herhert Anderson and 1\IiMS
Jane Perrinbrtun of Haydenville
have hee. glH~~t.~ at the hume (If ]0;.
C. Witt this week.
The two weeks' 'luarantiue on the
hoys' t:am}l at Lake l\letaeomet was
removed Munday.
Mrs. Dora Bardwell a 1111 family
lun-e gone t., Northfield for a month.
Tag dar in BelchertoU'n was \'ery
successful, netting the RCII Cross

2.00
6.4:j

6.25

P. :M.
9.25

9.45

LAUNDRY :;Pri~~~field
by the
NI~"T

FOR SALE-A few mure "ice winter ,~ahhage plants 82 per 1000, 25c
)IeI' 100.
Also vegetahles reacly
nuw. 'Ve deliver thelll fresh ever),
llIurning frulll the garden.
C. H. Eglestun
FOH SALE-Standing grass.
C. B. Case,
J<~nfieltl Uoacl

1111'

Household Goods
cOllsisting IIf Chamber Sets, Springs,
Mattresses, odd Bureaus, Toilet Sets,
Feather Ticks, Pillows, Chairs, Pictures, Hall Rack, Sideboard, Dining
Chairs, Couches, Stoves, Mattings,
Carpets, Linoleuma etc.

Also Farming Tools
consisting of Manure Spreader,
Wheel Harrow, Corn Sheller, Spray
Pump, Dump Cart, Lumber \Vagon,
Harnesses etc.
PAIR OF HORSES

Saturday, July 22t at , P. M.
Terms Cash. Sale positive rain
or shine.

A, W. STACY
R. ~. Fairchild
ElliS A. Thayer

Auctioneers

Wet WlIshes a Specialty.

I SHALL SURELY GO

c.

and Thursday mornings.

M.

A SNAPPY LITTLE BUICK TOURING CAR
jnst Ollt. of the paint shop

in gooll rlllllling ol'tler

A~CHEVROLET ROADSTER

R·HODES
:rel. 32-5

The Morris Garage
and
j'-.

ford Ser~ice Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention

to your repair work
12 yea,.' esperieace in the auto buaiDe••

with 1,1'·IIt.y of power alHl lot.s of spel',l
I

1910 FORD TOURING CAR
wOIIM mak«·

BAGGS'
------.-.- _.

_...._-_ ..

_..

It

good

trnl~k

GA'RAGE

_----------------

S22.20.

I rIo all kinds of errands.

U~A VE ORDHRS
or telephone to
at Fuller's store,

AUCTION
Oil the place formerly owned by
I-4th mile west uf the depot.

Belchertown-Holyoke
Sprinriield Express ••

~Iollday

taken in exchange for

jel~t,

1.40

CARS

A LITTLE MAXWELL TOURING CAR

Town Items

Ext.ra Trip Saturdays, SUlldays
and Holiday!!

Classified Ads

USED

j ---~--

P. M.
1.15
'loOO

'Ve have several

1\[1'. and Mrs. Elmer Jones of
Turiler, Maine, hnve accepted IL }>0sition with J. '1'. Geer.
Farmers are trying to do their
haying between showers; haying anti
hoeing both come together this year.
Scah is very prevalent on some
kinds of apples this damp weathcr
!lnd as a prevent.ative flu'mel's should
spray with one gallon lime sull,lmr '
to 50 gall lint! water hefore it makel<
its appenralwl', as spraying after it. i•
on the IIpple will do IW gOIll1.

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

n

l
1

I

I

At the meeting of the HI'II CrolK
oird" nn Tuesday afternoon, three
large J.()xt'~ of finil!hed art ide" were
pal~ked and shilllled.
?tIrs. M. D. S. Longley i8 entert:tining her Ilaughtel" 1\1I-s. Healller
of Dunessen, Pa.
l\l1-s. E. Eo Sargent t'xpel~ts to go
to Boston tUllIorl'OW for a visit with
relatives.·
Mrs. F. G. Shaw has heen vi Kiting
her tlaughter, !\fr!!. G. C. Allen of
Coltlbrook.
Dr. and 1111'8. Collard are entertaining their sisters, the l\lisses Galindo of New York.
Miss Carolyn Fiske of DOl'chester
has ~een sp~llIling a week with Mr!!.
Ev(.rett; ~,tehbins.
Mills Amy Hamilton of Amherst
who has been spending the last two
weeks at her hom", in ~~n, hat! gone
to Hancock, N. H., for a mOllth',.

~r~
RE=(REATIONS"

A Free Concert Any Time You Will Call
Hear That Beautiful Song, "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling"

AT THE EDISON STORE

.--------

J. W. JACKSON
for Pleasure

day.

for Profit

. Have your house wired.

Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is soniething bright and cozy about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
SAFETY I

AND

visit.
~li88es Brown, Larkin, Donovan
and Stoddard of NOl-thampton visited Mr. aud Mrs. 'Ranson Wednes-

Mr. Edison's New Art

ECONOMY,

You can he. ve electric service in your ho~e at v~fY
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.
/.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSWTTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. nSt

H. M. Parson., aen. M.,.

BELCHERTOWN

History of the Baptist
Church 17951913
(continuell from last week)
The following persons haye served
this dlUl'dl as deacons: Reuben Barton, 'Vm. Clark, Giles Perkins. Reuhell Clc:wdalHl. LeonaI'll Barl'ctt,
Gurdon Ahhot. '''illialll R. OWl'II.
Ahrahalll "'pston. Hem·.v Graves.
Nelson Ramlall. Alansoll Curti,..
Ihllil,l Sawill. Ch:\~. S. Kllight.
ll. C. Davi~. N el~oll Ra II (II. Of
thiR lIulllhel' all have paS"l'I} Oil tn
their rew:I1'11 cxel'plillg' the two la~t.
named.
The 11l':U~OIlS han~ 11I!l'n I'pal "pillars of the dlllrch". 1I01lly S\lpp,)\,till~
the wlwh' stl'lwtlll'l'. I t was in t.11l'
home of ~11l' first llpa('on. Helllll'n
Bartoli. that, the ehurdl was ol'ganized, Delll'oll OWl'1I "" 10n'11 the
lhpti"t "ause that, llying, Ill' left. to
tIll' denolllin:~tion the pl'ol'el-ty whieh
hy the thl'ift :l.ncl fru~ality of a lifl'time he had al'lluil'el\. Part of the
ineoml' was a last.illg fllll(l fol' the
hendit of tIll' Bddlel'towlI dlllreh,
Dea. Gm \'es not. ollly sPl'ved the
1'llIIl'eh in IIlllny official l'apacitics,
hut 111,,0 sern-d his etlUlltl'~' in till'
Civil \Yal'. The lIallle of Dea~on
Leon:1J'(1 Barl'ett hl'ings io milul une
who was pl'ominent not only ill
l~hul'dl affairs hilt. ill town affairs as
well.
A genial. wh:,le-heartell
Christian lIIan who was "<II ways ill
his I'hee."
D~a. lhlulall has heen so Iatl'ly a1II0ng lIS that t.he "cdUl flf his fuutsteps" has harllly ce:tsed. Pcrhll.p~
upon no other llill the llUl't!cn of the
e:u'e uf the dllll'l~h in her f""hlllne"ll
fall so heavily, anclnrlhly did h:! hear
that burden! W dl II JUltl he ~il1g,
"I lo\'c thy chllrdl 0 Gild," for until
for him "tuils and cares" wel'e emlell, tho chllrdl wa.s his dcarest cont~crll.

Upon the janitor of a dUll'ch fall
many duties. Upon thc faithfullll'rformnnce of thesc, the success of
many church activitie., al'e more dellsndant than we are wont til realize.
'Ve would not forget to pay a tribute
to B. L. Thrasher who (besides acting for many years as church clerk)
served as its janitor for thirty-nine
years. During his long period of
lIarvil!e he was absent but twice OD
Lord's day, once being ill, alld once

BELCHER'"rO-WN

SENTINEL
W. R.C.

Organizations

Turkey Hill Items

First and third Monllay evenings of each
month.

ollt of town. Few "door-keepers III
the house of the Lord" can point to CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBUARY
Mr8. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
so long amI faithful l\ record.
1\11'8. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Mrs. Julin D. Hubbard Sec'y
Tho women of this. like those of
A. H. Bartlett, Sec'y & Treas.
CHURCHES
every other church, have always
LlllllARY nouns
(Summer Schedule)
BAPTIST
stood hy it loynlly nnd born at lea~t
Open every week-day afternoon
their share in its acth'ities. Although
except Monday from 2 to 5 o'clock; BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
we find under date of .July 8, 1795
also Saturday evenin~ from (i.30 to ~ll'etiu~" f1rAt W,'lInesday (If (,Reh 11111nlh
In homes of members
the following record-which is'Iuite
8.30
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
in keeping wit.h the sllirit of the
1\1r~. Erliestine M. Randall,
times. ""oted:-that it is cnntrary to I HOAHD OF TRADE
Hec'y
Mondny of each mouth in Enginl'
the word of God for any female to First
Huu",' lIall,
take an aet.i\'l~ part in leading in t.he
CATHOLIC
D. D. Hazen. Pres.
SCNDAY sCHOOL
wor~hip of GIIII"-still till' sallll' rl'CW. F. Nichols. Se,,'y
1\Irs. Garvey, Supt.
ords show that in every In'isis in the BROTHlmHOOD
dlllreh lifl'. they "took an lIl't.i\'e St'l'oml :'tlntHlay fir cad) munth ,"X(:l'lIl July
CONGREGATIONAL
Atll!tt~t.
part" in promoting its welfare.
Hev.
E.
P.
Kelly.
Pres.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
Not, wry long after the ahove rec- ,
Lewis H. Bluckmer. Hpe'y
~1t'etillgs t.·n~ry other week, on "·cdlH.'~ttay
01'11 was Ill'nllcll, Iliffil~ulties arose
Miss Murion Bardwell, Pres.
whieh thl'l'atent'd the VClT existence cmlMUN1TY CLUB
1\Irs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
of till' cll1lrdl it,;elf, a 1111 it he!'lIme
~lrs. Viola I. Shaw. Pres.
SOCIAL CmCL,E
I neces~al'.r tl) call a cuundt hilt no one
)Irs. Emilia Shaw. Sec'y
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
coulll he fOIll\(1 1\'ho wnultl provide
Edith Towne, See'y
for tlw lld<!gates whll wU1l1t1 "01111'.
~l~CU)lcl ~Iull.]ay of "neh luol1tll, in Eng-hw
SUNDA Y SCHOOL
I<'inally olle WOllllln-:l willuw--said.
lIntl1'01' HalJ.
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
"./ wiJIl'ntl'rtaill thelll all."
•J. A. Pl'e~o. Chief
Phyllis Hopkins, Hec'y
III 18;.8 till' fllll()willl{ I'el'ord wa~
G, A. H. POST 97
WOMAN'S BOARD m' MISSIONS
1II:lIle: "Yutl'll to give the ladil'g Tlu' first :\toncJay attt'Tlluon of ('aeh !l1unth.
Belchel't.own
Auxiliary of Hlunplihire
lean' tu finish a ruolII in the haliil~
Alexautll'r Couk. CllllllllluHler
County Bl'anch
.M. S. Barton. Atljutant
lIIent of the Baptist lIIeetillg-house
.. tin~" first Frld"v after th" f1 .. t SUIIF. ,,'. Fellows. Quarter 1II:t.~ter ~11'II""
of each 1110nth in the home IIf till!
I for a lecture-roolll, l'iaill rOUl1l to he
Ilu!mher:;.
ullII Burial Agent fOl' Bl'leheruntler Ihe .'tIlI/rolo/ Ihe Baptisl So~lrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres,
tOWIl
'rid)'." The "ladies" aeceptell the
Mrs. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
"privilege" alld hy their untiring GI{ANl~E
YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSION)''''ir!'Ot allil thire1 TIIl':"",!ay:oo uf ..:tell 1110lIth in
zeal allli efforts the lIeetlell 1'00111
(ira ng" lIall
ARY SOCIETY
was filli,,11l'11 off.
M. G. Wart!. ~Iastl'I'
Eliil. A, Stebbins, Pres.
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Sel~'J
Legaeies were Idt the dlUrch h\'
Irene 1\1. Jackson, Se!l'y
~IrR. King, ~lrl'i. \\'inter a 1111 Mrl!.
Y. P. S. C. EGihnnr. 1\Irs. Lnda R. Owt'n )lro- ! HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Aunual, April !!S, In I.Ib1".lry
.J. V. Cook, Pres.
dtled a Imr~lInag('. 1\Irs. \\Tillilllll
Willlll'li A,'Htebhins, PI'('S.
Hazel BIlrl'(!tt, Recordin),{ See'y
K Bridgman (mntrilllltell 11101'(, tlll\ll I
l\llll'ion E- Bartlett, Hl'f'. Clcl k
1\Ir/:!. Lt:'"i.; Blackmel', Cor. Sec'y
twenty yeal's of faithful and efl'ieient
)Ir~. H. 10'. Curtis, CUl'1'I"IIIIIIIIing Clcrk
~ervil~e as church
organist. and
METHODIST
dlllil'-leatler.
K.K.K.CLUB
"~PWORTH LEAGU]o~
To the ahm'u li"t alid the ullheralc!~Iiltll'ell Eo Mor"c, PI','';.
Witt, Pres.
i Olifton
I'd hut neetlflll, helpful ser\'il~e given
1\Iury E. Shackelton, Sel~'y
1\Irs. Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
gladly hy the womcn IIf the dlllrdl
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
through all these yelu's amI it will he
~I"I'L~ I'\'I'~' other ,,' edI11.,,11,,)'.
!
•een that to thelll ill no slIlall degr!;e
1\Irs. Ballou, }'l'es.
1\hl!. Dt!lla A. Slluirell, l\IatJ'un
i,; Ilue the credit fill' its lung 1II111
1\hl'. Maria Ri(lley, Sec'y
I 1\Irs. Hany Conkey, Sec'y
uscful life.
PARK ASSOCIATION
/' MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Second "'rlday of eaeh Dlonth
F.
D.
Walker,
Prell.
(to he cOlltinul't1nexl week)
l\ll'l!. Ella Loveland, Pres.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
Miss Hinds, Sec'y
Mrs. Cora Morse, Bec. Sec'y
RED CROSS CIRCLE
HOllle is home howevel' lowly,
1\l1-s. R. L. Bridgman, Chairmall SUNDAY SCHOOL
~Iore to lIIe than goltl or gellis,
E. C. Witt, Supt.
Aud it.'! peace amI l'eKt so holy
REST CLUB
II
"Harry Aldrich, Sec'y
Every
other
Thursday
Outweighs all your (Iiatlems.
1\[rs. J. W. HurlbUJ't, Pa'es. ant!
All the wide worltl'., countless tl'elUlTRINITY MISSION
Sec'y
N. W. Farrar, Warden & Treu.
ure!!,
,
-I E. E.Sargent, Secty
'Vealth of mine 'or 'neath the foalll, VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
Wedneaday
on
or
before
th"
full
mfHID
In
Cannot buy the sacred pleasure
SUNDAY SCHOOL
XaAOnie Hall
That entwines around (leal' bome_1
William Bridgman, See'y
G. B. Jackson, MaBter
H. A. Hopkinl, Sec'y

~h.
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It's the Varnish
that gives tone
to your home-The beauty of a homo
depends not so much upon
the wood itself as upon its
finishing and treatmcnt.
You can be sure of se,
ct:ring the 1:10st bCllutiful
effects if yo:} fhish your,
floors anel '~'CC'~'~'ork wiLh

g~
VARNISHES

'Ve rccomclcnd th(;,;c
varnishcs b'cc:::t:se wc know
thnt Lhey gh'c bc~t ::,csults.
They outwcar all ordinary
\'arnishcs; soar> and water
will not hare t!lem whcther the wate: be hot
or cold.
"Little Blue Flag" Vnrnishes can be depended
upon; don't take chances
with brands of unknown
merit, for the qu~lity and
value of varnish tell in the
final results. Let us show
:rou ..mples and estimate
Y.Jur requlfe!9.ents. _

for Sale By

f. A. fUllfR

nenru.

LoUM

Brotlwn
PGin',.~

VClJ'll~

EfUIIIId
orStGia

allll Mrs, Al,thur Bell of
Sppingfieltl villi ted at the Gruen
homesteall SUllday amI 1\11'1'. Bell
remained IIntil TUl'sday eyening' to
assist in celehrating Mr. allll 1\Irs.
Grcen's tenth wedding anniyersary
anll l\h, Green'>; hirtlulay which oc·
cured un tllP. sallie day, .J ul) 18th.
1\11'1'. G. H, B, Green, l\Ir~, Iva
White allll Mrs. Com Burnett are
"hollse kel'ping" fur the wl'l,k at
"Fruit Land,"
U. H, B. Grecn. Carlton White,
~Irs, D. K. ~hl1l11wa'y allli 1\1 i~s lbt.h
.Iae~(slln were g'uests Sumlay at 1\11'.
Grl'en's 0111 hOIlH'.
1\1r. :IIHI ;'Ill'S. L ••J. lk'III11'U. 1.1'\\'is Lam ;,m lIml ;'Iirs, H. F. Putllam
atLl'nllel1 Llll' meeting' of thc Hanll'.Ien Cuunty IlIIprovcn\llnt League at,
the puultr'y farm of Art.hur .J ones of
Llullow, Sat.ul'llay.
Thl'ollore Bartel' of 1\Iallll'n IS
~pending the ~lIlI1l1lel' with hi~ sister.
l\Ir~. A .•J. Sayers.
1\11'. King of Wiscollsin, 1\Irs. Bi~~el1 aul son and daughtl'r "f AnImrnllale are yisiting Mr,.; .•J. B.
Knight. )liss Ruhy Knight. is also
a gUl'st IIf her si~ter.
!\Irs. Knight enterul ille(1 Smulay
1\11'. amI )II'~. Thompson lIlIll foul'
, dliJdl'en of Amherst,
The I'amping party at. the Green
homesteall took tea with ~hs. Knight
Tuesday.
1\11'. allll )hs. Charles Newcomh
of N urthalllJltoll were wCl'k-end
g'1Il'sta of Mr. a 1111 Mrs. HurJlJllI't.
Thl,ir tl:;uJhtel', Anna Belle Newcomb, who has been \'i,;iting 1\[rs.
Hllrlhlll,t allil l\hs. George Willil~lIIs
return!! ~ hel' hOllle t()(lay.
Miss 1\lerle 'Gay'\\' ho rc(~ently
graduate(1 from Westfield Norlllal
Ichool, has a(~CeIJted II l'0sition as
fOUl,th
gl'acle tm,chel' in East LongI
meadow under' the sUIlCryision of
\ Miss Leanora Taft.

I.

i W. R. C.
ILawn Party
WEDNESDAY

lorewJ7

EVENING

purpoe&

JULV36TH
i at WEST VIEW. Benefit of
\

.~\

soldiers at Mexico

5

SENTINEL

I Nothing clln hc Ilone

to reduce the
troll hie lit the present time, the only
thing heing to rcn1l'mller next seaRon
APPLE GRADING LAW
t.o prevent It r~ClII'rellce of the d isease,
s:mk the seed in eorroJlive suhOn July 1st the Massachusetts Apple Grading law wcnt into effect. Ilimate so as to help eontrol the funThis re'lu'ires all the growers who
prICk their fruit in dosed paekagl'8 go'"
tu sort, gnul!! alH! label their fruit
Iwaorcling to a set stand:1I'l1. Fal'lIII
Town Items
ers who aru planning to sell theil'
frl1it this fall sllllnill lJIake a spceial 1 1\11'. ami 1\I1's. Herhert Bridgman
effurt t:l hl'clInlC fully 11I'(Jllailltl'd \ an(1 Sllll Laurenel', of Chicopee, are
with thi" law.
I at the LOlli" of tlwit' pal'ellt~ 1\11'.
Bulletins al'l' i"sul'd lly the state i 111111 1\1 rs , Arthur Bridgman, for a
Bmll'll of Agrimllt,ure Ilescrihing in two weeks' TIH'n'.i:m.
detail how the fruit should he Rorll'll
l\1t-~. Cora BIII'nett will go tu Bosami g'l':ICh'li. Thil'i seasoll when thllre tlln ~Iollllay to attcnt! the eonferl)lwe
pl'lImbes to he a largl' CI'np of Itpples, of t.he Free l)nhlio Lihrnl'y COIIIthy law shoultl he of spedal value as mi~~ion at. SinJlllons college,
it will r"lhwl' tho alllount of fruit
The C,lIIl1nnnit.y duh will meet
that !'lIM he sold 011 the market, thus I with l\r..s, W. F. Sh:n'l' next 1\1011raising t.he pri"c we shoultl receive llay evening.
for gOlld Iluality of frnit.
The tax rate fill' the ~ollling year
In the west.ern part of the county, I is S 2() pel' t,hollsalHl.
the farlllers who have Rprayed their
"TaIteI'D. E. 1\I01'Sl', tax eoller.tfruit will pm],al,l)' he givlln 1m 01'- III', has resignet!.
I'0rtunity to sell thl'ir fruit through
G. Jo~, Alllt'l'JIlILn, proprietor of
an IIssociation :lIul have it paeked hy the Park View. has rel~ently placed
men who ullller,;t:uHI the work, The an advert.ising sign on .the state road.
cost of IllllHlling the crill' !'an he
1\11'1'. Lizzie Hlldgkins of Springgrtmtly reduce,1 hy an organization field is with hel' sist.er, 1\I1's. D. K.
I f this kinll, as in most I'ases a grad- Shumway, for a lIIonth's yacation.
I
ing nmdline will l,e plII'l'hused whidl
Rev. C.•Julian Tuthill of Matt 11will hlulIlI" thl! fruit. at alJOut half poiset who was expected as a eallllithe cust as COIII]lal'ed with liurting dllte at t.he Congregational churdl
the fruit hy halll\.
next SUllllay, is unahle to come.
PJ'e~ley TIIPI', Blake Jacklloll,
"Ll'l"1'LE POTATO" DISEASE
Ne1Run Hullallll, Thcodol'e, Haruld,
. tl Ie C'Ollll tY allli DunaJd Hazen are camping at
The potato growl'rs 111
. g more Lake l\Ietaconwt. Frank L. Goltl
are
continually reIJor~II'
trouhle with t.heir potato C1'OP. T! Ie of Paterson, N .•J., is with them.
. at t IIe
n. B. Snow amI 'V. Grover Snow
main trouLle that is ~howlllg
\\Torcestel' are gnellts of Mr. anti
h
of
l're8ent tillle is the l'l'sults 0 f t. e

Farm Bureau Data

I
I

I

I
I
I

i

I
i

I

wOl.k of the disease known as l~lllzli
octollia' or "little potato" (sease.
Many fieltls or parts of fields that
at the beginning looke!l ,'ery IJrIJmiKing are in IIOllle easel! turning yo1•
low, the vines alJpear to lack vIgor
and are grllllually tlying. I n many
cases also a llOol' stand is rellOrted
and after the potatoes have l'eached

MIS. Haroltl F. Peek.
Ed\\,. P. Bartlett of Clnt'emont,
Cal. writes that while recently inking a walk in the mountains he laad
his first encounter with a rattlesnake which he succeeded in killing.
It measlll'ed four and one-half feet

the surface, the vines are spindling
and lack vitalit) , and may live only
for a short time. If thelle weak
. plants are dug up, oftenUmeti the
' ease can be (Ietected OD the roots,
dIS
showing its presence by brown (lis'colorations on the stem or roots. In
, will be f ound tlaat a Isome calles it
though the plant set tuben this disease will eat off these tubers formed
and very much .reduc~ the yield.

Y. P. S. C. B. topic for next Sunday evening, Enthusiam:, its value:
how to cultivatE! it. Lt-ader, Not'll
Connol'il.

in length, had thirteen rattles, anti
was as large around as his arm.

L.:===----------WE GROW"

~(ei) ~~H PLO)'WeR~
U-~I5i31

For every poaible occuioo
TIlY 1111

BUTLER & ULLMAN
F...-I, H. W. FIELD
Tel. 485

NORTHAMPTON
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I With Our Subscribers
The Strawberry
Festival at Dwights

;,

On Tuesday evening at 8.30 the
¥trawberry festival a t Dwight's
Chapel was to lllLYe st.artcd. At
9.lfi o·cloek. ~alllc night. itditl sta1't,
But the good tillle had by all, more
th:..n pardoned the pre\'iolls d{'1a~"
The program was o}leJll'd with a
sl'rit's of sereen plays hy the flltllre
voterl< anti votoresses:- (w htl l~an
tl'll) of l)wights.
The first of this Fd was I'spe~.illlly
noteworthy. as was the eXI'I:lllatury
l'hyme that Ill"'olllpanietl iI, An
organ solo was 1lI0~t l~ol\llllelllhLhly
l'Pllllerell. whill' t.he 1~lIrlaill IIsc,l in
the previolls ~!:.\tlll'es was lowered,
Hecitatiol;·, hy !'Ilildn'n followed
allli woul,1 have slIorl'll immensely
had they hl'l'n I'llt a Il'ifle more
allllible,
A truly enjoyahle violin - organ
,Iuet followl"l. paecding a ,Ielightfill pil~,~ol" ~'olo. It 11111>,1 he ,'aiel
that tl\l' arti);t waii really adept in
the handling of hi~ instrunH'nl.
ludian >lng:s a III I a s1.'11 lall; UII
1 \l.~ian ('ustlllllS II)" (lilt' \\ 1:0 knl'w
whereuf he ~poke followcd. and Ihe
IlI'ief in .• ight of lif.~ on • hl' pl'airil'
was joyousl." hailctl :1ll,1 g'rcatl." appreciate,1 hy all. The read ing of a
hU1l10rous );tUI'Y won 1I1ndl al')llalls,"
The en tel tainment was thl'n 1\(11\duded hy a hunllJrou~ allli wl'll
pflrtraYI!,1 rl'citatiull.
Ice tn'ealll and strawlll'lTics as
well a8 cake allli !;lInclwi..lII'S were
then Herved fur tlte lucllh.sl fell of
fifteen eents, the while a victrola
wafted its harmonious sh'ains into
thll gellth, hrl'l·ze.
"Pat" Sinelar of C:ml)l \"owILsti
then volunteered to auetion off the
I'elllainin~ cakes, a 1111 II)' ,Iuillg HU
gl'eatly all,le,l to tha ham II' (If the
eyelling. It might lIe :1I1t1ed Ihat
the attl'lI.hull'e of the "lulIlwrs helped greatly to make the affair a
financiai ,mcee!;!;, a s enly two
],er80ns, 110t lIIem bets IIf Canl]l, 1'11tered into the llidding. A very
enjoyable evening was ('onelnded
with the l'endering of "My Old
Kentucky Hume", lay three ladies
of the cungregation.
Herbert
Call1l' W owaati

tk rrtomn

Editor Scntinel :
In renewing my
subscripton
to the Belehertown
Sentinel I will say I enjoy being
kept in touch with the people and
affairs of my llati \·c town.
Being intensely loyal to my adupted state does not ahate l11y love
for the placc of Illy birth 01' the
friends of Illy youth.
1 have heen. much interested in
Ih. Ht!'uggll' 10 secure the Home for
the l<~eehle Minded.
I Ihillk we arc II. little in :ulnmco
of Ma8~achusett", fo!' we ('all our
tiimilar in;;lilntion The l\lichigan
Home allli Training School allli the
i citizens of Lapeer, whel'c the school
is localed, like it lIIuch hetter.
~!y ,·omr:llh·s of the G, A, R.
may he interested 10 learn that I
h:lYC just l'el'lI appointed custudian
of the Wal' l\!usl'l\m in the Capitol
nL l~ansing,
I woul,l 10 e glad to have my
Belehcl'lllwlI frielllis "all lin IIIl' 111111
I will show them :I. tooth, said (hy
!' some) to have hcell taken frolll the
: whale that .Jollllh swallowed.
A. E. FeI'I'Y,
Owosso, Mich.

Entcred as se(~ol\(l-dan, lIIaller April 9, 19lii at thc post-offi,'e at, BeldllJl'town. Mass .. lindeI'I hI' A"t. of Mal'ch 3, 1879

"'hen SOllie one
told me there was a I'apel' published ill Belchertown I gave III)'
suhscl'iption allll :~sketl that, it begin
wi\h as early a date as possible, for
all copies would hc new to 1111'.
As soon as the pustman lelwes the
mail I stop allli look it oyer the firllt
I hing. and hope ewr.,· nne cnjoys it
as much all I tio, I think it :t great ,
henefit to the town, 'Vithout it I '\
don't see how anyllllc would ha\'c
known you wished to see1ll'c the I
Ba]ltist Ilhllreh for a COllllllllnity
HOllse, whidl o;eelllell a "ery dt:sil'able thing to do,
I was glad to sen,1 YOIl a ImhKcl'iption for twenty five dollars altltough
1 nCYl'r should live ther" to be bellefiUed loy it. I read ill olle of
your papers since that I niade the
first subscription and have been
waiting until today to learn where
I (.'Quld l,ay it. ToJay's l)aper ex-'
plains and so I Bend the payment
with the ,'cry hest willhes for the
success of your Community House.
When the town wants to do some
nice thing let your valuable Sentinel
tell the world about it.
, ,Mrs. H. M. H. 'l'ayl~l"
,
Taunton, ' llasll.
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Life on the Mexican
Border
SUNDAY
(W'Calholi(1 MHllliOJI.
MII_'Is at 8 a. 111.
Sunday Heholll, 2 p.
i~Y'Congregational

111.

Churllh. ReY.

!

Ed"'Rr<l P. Kelly.
MorninJr Serville, 1().4ij
~ul\(lay 8chool, 12 111.

y, P. S. C. E. at H.:m p. 111.
E\"ening Worship, j .;j()
nTMcthodist J.:pi'(\()pal Churdl.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 111.
.Jmtiflr Epwort.h League. 10.15
~Iornil1g Service, 10.45
Sunday Scftool, 1~ 111. Epwol'th League at !i.45
Evening W or~hip, 7.:m
Dwight Chapel Servit~e, 2 p, III,
Dwight Chapel S. S. :~ II. III,
UTTrinity Mission. Rev. Hervey C. Park, Reclol' Grace Clmrdl
Alllherst, in charge.
Lay Hea(ling Sen·ice, lit 10.45

I

Editor S,'ntinel:

tutinc

10

D.

HAZEN
I

GREEN'S
Springfield & Holyoke
Express

Light Trucking

and Errands of AU Kinds
CALL
C. R. GREEN
Phone 35-3

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

IN. W. fARRAR'S
!
!
i

Drug' Store
is the place ~o buy your

SI:>RING

TONIC

IT WII.J. JlUlI.D \,OU UP

a,tn.
MI'. J. E. Tlly]or. l~,,~tlll:.tnt. fur
Holy Orders of HlIbal't Collegv,
ficiating.

~Meeting
0 f
Comlllunity
League Hubllcriberi at ~-\ I" 111. in
Ihe Bal)tist Church.

Also disinfectants with which
to do your house c:Jeaning

THURSDAY
Gf"Prayer meeting in tht> lfethmlist vestry.

AS A

H@liday Gift
~nrtbday Gift
'W"cii." Gift

UdrPrayer lIleetiug in the Con-

b'1'egational chapel.

Dates Spoken For

THE

,+

SENTINEL IS· ALWAYS

D.D.HAZEN

A:PP~OPIU"TE

Auguat 8
GrFood Sale at Grange ball.

A'
ugu.t9
QrC. E. Lawn party.
('

I

-- --I

l\IONDAY

Belchertown's
I

to dispose of tlH' tag~ in Bplchel'town,
I IIIL"e given you credit for $ 22,20,
I have tOllay sent to the treasurer
Illy ched, for S 1,028,01, whiuh flllit61
sat.iI.fies me, 1 made S 1,000 Illy
goal allli it is good to have it pll.'lsed
hy a little,
The work which YOII sent was re"eivell alHI I deliyerl!d it ~'esterday
to the Het! CroslI rooms in Seely"
Hall.
With \"l·ill"ratell thanks for YOllr
kindness IUIlI for the gellerosity of
BeldleJ,town, lll'lievc me,

As depidttl /I.,' F. Dudle;' Walker.
Summer Resort
1107(1 at Ihe Frollt, in a Idler jllsl
'rea:i1!ed /ly Itis parents. The JlfcxicllII
Lake lIletae,llIIl't is to BelchertowlI
/!iI/to ll,hich h, rifers is prillted ill
what. Hi,'er~i,le is lu Springfield.
/11'111(111 alltl is an illltrestillg spccimen
0111' lleldll'rlowlI )It'lIl'le clo uot
of ViI/a I/WIIC)'.
realizc the lof'allliful seellery allll
At b~l we are scHle,1 in Mexico,
the splendid chalH't's tlll'y haye to
It is t.he 11 08t GOII·fllr!;ak!l11 clII1l1p
havlJ a good tillle withllut h:I\'ing 10
iltlllbrinaloll'. not a trl~e tu he l'een,
go til Hin'rside P:\1 k, l\lollutaiu
jusL ,it'fl!rt, ~hrlllo, litorlls, mwtlls
Park, Mt, HnlYllke all,l 1\ft. Tom 01'
amI ~an,1 fill' miles allll mill'I', S01l1e
SOlllC IItlll'r distant resort.
Very sincl·rely YOllrs,
tlit'fl'rent from New Englancllleenel'Y.
They can jllst as well go three ,
AnneUn I. Clark.
There are ahout 4,000 tIIf liS here,
lIIilt,s allli loe all hy thelllsl'IYI'H, 1111 I
t!1C 1st Nllw Ml'xieo Regilllent, 2R(1
Olll! of the prettifst lakes of this \-----.---------l\Ias~. alit! several l\()1l1pallie~ of
U,
sention. Tlll'y call hire It boat, Illld!
Joint Reunion of
S. c;lvah-J. Tlti; is the ha~e eamp
rid" 1111 over the lake. This beall1911 and 1912
ancl WI' are in ,lirel~l, "onllllllnieatiull
tiflll lakll contains un ideal swilllB H S
with Pershillg's army.
ming pnol ,li"i(lecl off hy It SIlI1(I bar.
Pershing ill from 150 to 250
Twenty, including Miss King, all
There ill fine fishing, there are plenmilt·s in amI I tlon't thillk he is
hOllloll"al'Y
melllber of the class of
ty of pllntililies 111111 1l180, best of all
''liming ont. ThingI' look a~ if :1
1911,
IIttell(ll!d
the joint reunion of
the natul'al seenel'Y that dl'cles a
hig al Illy was going in lII:tI clfan
the
classes
of
1911
ILIIII 1912 of the
round thi'! heautifnl Inkp-. "Let's
the grl'aSl'rS II]),
B.
H.
S.
Ilt
the
RaIlNon
home in Mill
go" lIlIIl spent! IlII aftel"llooll :
If that is 1<0, we IIIl1y lIe am ling
Valley Wednesday cvening. The
the first, to go. I hope so for IIny
Theot!ol'e D. Hazen puty went hy auto houck, leaving
hlmlrihips etc. is llrefemble til this
the ]Il1Kt-office at 7.30 .'clock.
lmmp life. W t' (II ill tlu-t:e hOllrs,
The entertainment began with a
from 7.aO to 10.30 e\'ery morning
harn dance in the garage which WIUI
Meeting of
ill the lJOIling 1<1111. Aftel' lleing
lightell by eleelric headlights amI
out an hllllr to 1111 ]Iollr and a half
Subscribers Monday .Japanese lantel'IL'I. The music for
olle wishes he WIUI hack in the tellt.
the oCllasion was fm'nished by a yicA meeting of those who have tl'Ol,..
The watel' lIt·arly boils in the canlIubilcribeti !8 the Commuuity League
tet'll 81' Ilt lellllt gets mighty warm.
The llarty then went to the houl!e
'Ve are two miles from the bOI'- l)fOposition will he held ill the I'e- whel'e the clalo!!. meeting was held.
tiel' and our tellt is about 100 feet, (Iently a(~uil'et! chHrch, on Monday It was voted to go to Riverside' for a
froIII where Villa ('ame whl!n he afternoon Ilt 3 o'l'loek to l,erfeet the llicnic on August 30. Musical selections and refreshments contributed
made his rail!. It ill also ahout 100 rermanent organization.
to the evening's enjoyment.
yards from the rock and sand mound
The next annual meeting will be
from which he directed the raid.
in charge of the class of 1912.
He had about 400 men alld there
Red Oross Acknowwert! neal'ly 500 soldiers hel'e. The
soldiel1l' ammunition w~ loc~e<l for
ledgement
R. C. Lawn Party
the most part in the officers' tents.
Nortitampton, Mass.
Seven soldiers and nine. citizens
The W. R. C. lawn party which
July 21, 1916.
were killed ",hile .about .40 Mexicans
was scheduled for last Wednesday,
Mrs. R. L.Bridgman,
bit the dust.
but was JIOBtponed on aetlOunt of th.
Belchertown, Mass.
Yesterday we got canvlUl bags to
.weather, will be held on Saturday
My dear Mrs. Bridglllan:fill with straw and they are to be
if the weather is favorable, if not,
. Permit me to thank y'0u again for
laid on the sand to serve lUI beds.
on the first fair evening next week.
. your great kindness in undertaking
(continued on page 4)

. . .
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
H. BI.ACK:llliR, llditor amI
Publisher

LEWIS

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Oue year $ 1.00, three months, 30e,
single COph'Ii, 5e
Look at the Label. The lahd on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is lIIatl".
In requesting change of a(1<lress.
the old as well as the nt!\\" atldress
should be given.
DIl'ORTA~T -- All :ld\'Crtiselllent~
must be in \\',,(lnesday night; all
news items by 121\1 Thurs(lay.

Protect the Native
Plants

8\11111ny8

nnlly

Tn Boston 6.23 a. 111.
•,
8.12 n. tll.
••
1.25 p. 111.
5.14 p. Ill.
Tn "Tare tl.37 p. Ill.

6.45 a.

1II.

5.32 1"

Ill •

AUDITOR.

Tu N (lrt.halllpton ami Springfielll
IInlly

BURIAL GROUND COM1\IISSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

S\IIlIlay"

7 .37 a.llI. frulII Ware unly
l1.aO II. III.
11.16 :l. 111.
4.4() ll. Ill.
4.51 1" 1\1.

CATTLE INSPECTOR
EHgl-'JW l<'. Flalwrl)".

(t,ii4 p. 1M.
Ka(i p.nl.

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Aust.in,
1\1. S. Hart.on. E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Pee~o, D. F. Shulllway.

YI<~HMONT

CENT HAL

~luHlayl'i

lJally

To Brattlehurn

'V.· .. k

lIa~'

9.00 a.
,
8.29 p.
; Tn New Lun(lun

III.

8.ii9 p.

(i.:{0 a. 111.
;j.1i 0 p. 111.

6.;~O

Mails

l.''t,li't'l PlaT/IS

CLOSING TIME

"r

FENCE VIEWERH.
H. S.
Pratt.. W. S. Piller, H. H. Warl\.

111.

111.

W"ck !lay

There is dangel" uf extermination
of Ulany int.eresting and Ileautiful
willl flowers through thoughtless :IIHI
indiscriminate picking.
It is nut OUI" wish to di~t:ollrag('
IIIllleeessarily the gathering of W!1t1
flowers and ferll!! fur de(~orative
pUr}lOies.
e ask only that they
be picked with eare :uIII di~criminatioll. 'Vhere there is an espedally
fine plant or t~oluny, why !lot leare
must of the flowers for seed?
It is hOlled that the love of l:atu1'111 bel\uty whi"h is elll'olll'nged in U8
IIY the 1Iature IIOUKS will lead 1111 olle
step further, aud illduce us to lliek
fe,,, flowers insteall of luany, alld to
use moaerntion in hr,~aking large
hralwhes of flowering shrulls, wllieh
will li"e in 1\'ntl'r hut a few days,
hnt represllnt tl.te gruwth (If lIIany

a.

Going east
7.1;. a. III.
fi.~O p. III.

Goiug south
6.1;:; a. III.
5.~0 p. III.

Guing Wt'~t
7.1;) a. Ill.
11.00 :t. Ill.
(Uii IJ. 111.

Going nOl't h
1I.1fi a. III.
ltl;j p. III.

FIELD DRIVER~.
W. D. Eo l\Iurse, J. W. H 1II'111111't,
Herhert. Paine, 'VIII. OJ'lando,
l\Ianoog .Tpjian. Ashley Randall.

1\1.

.

Amherst

$300 000
I·Capi'tal and Surpl
. US,
,
BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DBPOSlT CERTIPlCATZS

SAPE DEPOSIT .BOXES

Ads that db not have to he altel'ed. will I.e 1'1111 a slleHnn t.illle at, h:llfprice.
Business nutil~es inserted in newscululllns for one I~ellt 1\ word.

Classified Ads

All ad\'ertisement_~ ulllier this head-f
ing. inserteil in one issue ur one
H. H. Barrett.
cent, a word. ( Initials and IUIllIt'S
MEAT INSPECTOHS.
cuunt as wurds.) No eharge less'Ym. Colegro\'e, H. R. Goultl, Henry.! than 15 cents.
A. Pailll', James Moriarty.
SCHOOL COl\fl\IlTTEE.
last

~:ltllT<l"y

FOR SALE- A few more 'Ike win-tel' eahhage plants S2 ller 1000, 251:·
per 100.
Also vegetahles rl!ady'
now. We ddiver them fresh eyery
lIIurning hom the garden.
c. H. }<~glestoll

(If cT<'ry III<1Iltl ••

Roswell Allen, dlairlllan, Andrew
Sears, sem'etal'Y, H.
Eliot.

"T.

SEALER O)<' WIt;IGHTS AND
1\IEASURl\S. C. F. Auwtin.
.,ELECTl\lEN. K }<'. Slllllllwav,
dlairman, }<'. M. Austin, sl'm'l!tm';',
Eo R. PeeKo.
SUPT.
l\Iorse.

I
I

i
1-,

1\[Y TIN SHOP at Tlll"asher';' uhl'
"tand, is now 0llen e\'ery night and
all dny Saturday.

HIGHWAYS.1\[. A.

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
Eo R. Peeso, H. S. Pl'lItt, H. H.
illlrrett, Huny Conkt,y, .J. A. Peeso,
Eo F. ShUIllWllY, W. S. Piper, A. L.
Kimhull.
TAX COLLECTOR. - W. D. E.
l\Iurse.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthul' Bl"idgman.

COlI.
I M. TRANSPORTATION
A. 1\Iol"lle, Oh.; G. H. B Green,
FOUNDBD .864

Speeial discount to all who will;
agree t.o take spacll weekly.

J

First National
Bank II
,.
of

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
-$0.40'
2 inches, one insertion,
.liO'
3 inches, one insertion,
.7H'
4 inches, one insertion, •
.BO
~ column, one inseI·tion,
1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
1.20
7 indieS, one in~ertiulI,
l.aii
~ colullln, 81- in., one insertion, 1.5H·
9 indll's, une insertion,
l.(iO
1(I inuhes, one insertiun,
1. 70
1 lmhlllln, one imwl'tion,
- - 1.7;j
2 I'olulllns, (lnl' insertion,
- a.2'-'
:-\ I:olulllns, one insl'rtilln,
- •. 7ii.
4 I:Ohlllln8, (lne insert.ion,
- (i.OO·

Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt,
E. F. SIIIIIIIWa\', Austin Kimhall,

~Icets

FI'OIll sout h
FI'IIIII ('ast
9.00 a. III.
9.00 a. 111.
8.29 p. III.
(i. 54 II. m.
From 'Yellt
Frolll nOI't.h
8.12 a. m.
li.aO a. III.
ii_50 p. III.
1.~5 p. 111.
(j.3j p. 111.
Offil:e I!loses lin TlwKday, '1'hursday and Saturday eveningtl at 9, lit\.er evenings lit 7.30.
•

Advertising Rates

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
H. Eo Fairdliltl,.J. A. Peeso. W. 1\1.

AHHIYAL

years.
Many of tbe 1II0!it. effectin! flowers may be gathCl'etf; IIWIlY fl'OIll the 1
wayside, without feal' of (Iolllg any
111ll'lIIanent injury. Daisie!l, butter(mps, clover, \ViM l'OSel', meadowsweet, steeple-bush, allters, goldenrod, aud lither vigorous and abun- I
dantly growing plants will yield alll- 'I

George F. Linl:oln.

ASSESSORS. Almon L. P!'att,
.T. A. Peesu, 1\[. P. Rowl('I'.

From bulletin issued II)' Tilt SOOt/)'
for the Pro/e.-lioll (If

llle matel'ial for decoration, and may
he gathered ahuost with impunity.
Froll) the purchase of tlte J..rer
tloWCl'S, especially of the purple
fringed orchid, sabbatia, fringell gentiaul!, or mayflower, we urge every
fine to abstain.

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. 1\Irs. 1\[. G. 'Vard and 1\Irs.
G. L. Witt.

See.; M. S. Barton, Tl·eas.

I

FOR SALE- GOOll Fal'lIl WagoN
with shaft and llOle and hay l·al~k._
F. Jl llit'h(·1

I----------------------:-----~

LOST-Tuesday evening, .Tuly\18,
the Enfield rond,a short dis~,~~ce
fl'OIll the Belchertown wat~"')jlg
trough, a pair of dark horn ~i~g
glass ell without calle. Finder please
notify J. W. Jiwk!on.- Hewal·d.·
011

TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Bridgman

WB GROY

IF!Re~H FLOWER~
For every poIIibIe occuioo
'I'IIY . . ,

W ARDEN at Town Farm. Louis,
Sllulllway.

BELCHERTO~VN

4

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

2

IItITUR·" UUMAN
F-t, H. w. FIElD

T.d. 415

N_TIIAJIM"ON

SENTINEL

Recent Accessions to the Library

Enroute to India

and eighteen inches square, checked 1\
off into squares like a checker hoard.
.J. B. KNIGHT
The men are little ivory tabloids
three fourt.hs of an inch in diameter.
Sitting at an Indian dinner, I will
A pal·t of these are black and a llart
gn on wit.h my description of It Chiuf them are white. 1\11". Lacey anti I
ncse dinner. Conducted by our Chibecame quite expert at the game.
ne~e students to the best Chinese res'Ve showed t.he hoys over the ship
1;\IIrant, we ascended two flights uf and had them to dinner. After din,"cry steep and dark stairs and were ner t.here wa~ IIwre Go and then
ushered into a roomy apartment with we took une each to on1' I~allin fgr the
1\ ,"nanda towards the harbor.
night.. 'Ve had many Jlleasant Ili8The waiters in Ohine8e restau- mIssions about. the present conditiolls
1'1l1l1~ are ill\'D,rillbly men; the Chiof China a~ well a~ interMatiOlml
1It'!i(l women are very 1I1uch less in
'Iuestiuns.
(.\"idenee thlln their Jllpllne~e sisters,
The view uf Hongkong at night
iu puhlic at least.
was very fine, the tier upun tier uf
T(~a was imlllediately hruught in
bright star-like lights lIIarking off
:\!ul our orders taken. I regret that the Reverl\l streets one uver the uther
the 110tes taken were 101t, but there until it was difficult to tell the upper
wcre nine dis he!! in all. :J<~irst was lights frum the shlrs ahoye them.
shark finl! stewed, very nice indeed The furegruund where the shops ami
lillt hara to managc with the ivory stores -are, were more 11l'ilIiantly
dlOp sticks. Then there WIIS hroiled
lighted.
(itwk, fit fur a king; roast lJork a la I\
In the morning we again went
China whi(lb iH Ttll'y different fl"01ll on shol'e with tlUi hoys and had a
a la American, I assure yQU; then a. roal ice cream ~Ulla in a placll owned
"hickan llrellaration with hamhoo and run hy a Chinaman who had
shoots and carrots; corned heef, se"\'II lived twelve yean iH the D. S.
We
1'1'111 kinds of vegetnhleH, leavened hurriell on huard at 11 a. Ill. und
allil unleavened IJread, twu kinds of steamed out at t"'eh'e enjoying the
rake aud several kinds of relishe~. heautiful scenery.
This is not aU but all I can rememI A. soun :IS WII were well uut in
hl'r. Between the courses we wash- the sea there was It decided change
~(I our fingers ana tips with rose
in the weather. OvCt'ooatH, sweaters
water alld dried thenl.
:ulll "inh'r flannel~ were put IIp for
Therl! was a fish prelJaI'ation I
I good and ,oon white trousers' amI
have omittell ami also Il cuellefish light coats IIppearell.
(\ish. I ate till I could ('at no more
A5 we weut tiut' su~th 0\"1'1' a
and as I was vel'y llllngry I enjoy- glussy Ilea it grew wal'lllcr and
l,tI the meal heartily, far Hlorlo than warmer, and walkin!; 0 I' playing
I he present one of Bl'ahmill cooking,
dt:ek glll1les Lecllme les!4 allli Its!!
nnd just by way of (:olll}lal'i~()n I I attl'al:tive. Among the contingent
will describe this 8ne. First l·ice of lJllllsengers who joir.l'(l 11S at
111111 pulse, second stewed beans etc.
Hongkong 1\'tll'e lIIany n~l'y nice
very hot with pepper, uilleavened lleople.
We were {il'e days i n
hread, puffell wheat preparation, bet reaehing Singapol'c. Thue was
hudjio, little cakes full of red pepper', little of iutel'ellt, an m:casionl\l I Jasl'ulatues curriell, two cUl'll })l'epara- sing stealllCl" 01' a dittal.t isllll:tl,
lions, buttermilk,and ~lleIted butter. blautiful 8umhine by day with tropThere is too much', retl Ilellper for it'al t<lIllseil! nr.d I U11l ins in lin their
llIe hut &8 I won't get any Inore till gorgeous c1ifplay of lich eoltrf.
ti u'clock tonight I must eat it.
..
At night the slall tiFlllkled (out
Now to return to Hongkong;
with a brightnes. never seen in
after lunch we went on board the MS!llIlchUlletta. We pused the time
steamer and IIhowed the students ill reading, playil1G Go or de(~k golf.
~ome of "ur curiositiell, played Go,
Thel'e were on hoard leven Amera Japanese game lIimilar to Tiek- icans belides J. B. K.,allmwioaariel.
tack-to of our sehool days. I be- At our table there were thre4) Eng·
lieve it is Ute game of "go-bang." Go lish people a ml&gistrate and. two
meana five in Japan. .They count daughten. , Oil .hip olle ~on r:::,-ak
m es
ichi, ni, san, Ihe, go. The board is acquaiDtancetl.
a block of wood five inches thick

}O~ICTION

David Grayson
Eleanor H. Porter
Grace L. Lutz
Kate Langley Bosher
Dorothy Canfielll
Frank H. Spearman
Grace S. Richmond
.Tllliet. 'V. TompkinM

Hempfield
.T UH~ Davill
The Finding of .Jasper Holt
People Like That
The Real l\Iotive
Man uf l\Iusic Muuntain
Dnller the Cuuntry Slty
The Seed of th~ Righteous
.TlJVE:'-ilLE
Stories frol1l Shakp.Hpe:U·l'
The A.lvl·nturcs of OM 1\11'. '1'0:,,1
OM Muther West Wind
Muthel' 'Vest. Wil1ll'~ Neighhurs
Mother West Willd "Why" Sturips
Zigzag ,JulII'lIe) in Nurtlwrn Lan(ls
ALL OTHERS
The Cuuntry Lif(1 l\Iovement
FOllr AJueril'all Le:"It'u
Up f!'Olll Slavery
How til Show Pictures tn Chililren
The Te:whing of Epidetus
Origin of Spel:ies
Reason and Beliuf
Life Evel'lastillg
Imitntiull of Christ
Out of Egypt
A Life of Willi alii Sh:tke~Jleare
'Villi alii Shakespeare
Shakespeare :11111 Stratford
King Shakespeare
The Domestir. Cat
-The CUlltivily of H('v. Juhn "'i1li:tlll"
Calltivity al:d Sufferirgs uf Zadu<·k ~tl·l'le

I

I

I

The 'YIlY
The Jews ill the Eastern 'Var Zone
Evidllllces uf Christianity
The New Internatiunal Y (':II' Buok
Birds of Eastt'rn Nurth Auwl·i(·a
The BiJ·d Bouk
Sketches and Pictures of Presitlt"nts
D,,{enHeles!4 Ameriru
Julia WIII't! Howe, Vol. [ l

I

I
I

"

I

"

"

"II

f

SO(~i(~t.y

antI Prisons
The Real Story of the Whaler

I

I
\I

Jeanie Lang
Thul"ntun ,V. 13\1l'ge~s

i

.I

"

I

"

'\

"

,1-

H(·zckillh Butterwul'th

·1,

-I

~;l';

• J '

L. H. Bailey
Charles W. Eliut
Honker W IUIhington
Estelle M. Hurll
T. W. Rollestoll
Charl~ Darwin
Oliv'cr Lodgo
John Fiske
Thulllas A Kenlpiw
G. F. Pentecol\
Sidney Lee
J uhn llascfield
Henry C. Shlilley
Albert Gilmer
Edward H. Forbu.~h

Geul'ge Wharton Pel1ller
Jewish Comlllitt~e
Charle:! P. Milvaine
Culhy, Editor
Chester A. Reed

"

"

HUtlgUll Maxim
Laura E. Riohards
) Mauti Howe. Elliott
Thomal Mou Osborne
A. Hyatt Verrill
~

---------

J UKt got ha~k frolll drill: one
11181'e man dru)l)ll'd this morning hut
lit' l~allle around all riA'ht. It'll a
(continued from page 1)
good thing they were particular and
Captain 1\1 unyan is in cOlllmand strict in OUI" Ilhysieal examinations
of lIllI' (mlllilany aud he i~ a curker. as Ulill is 110 place {OI' one who is
Saw Maj. Foote the other cvenitlg not fit for most any thing.
Just hall anuther_ call for Weill.
and he was '!fery pleasant. He is
In
the last eight mealll we have had
ill command of our battalion.
llIeat
only once, tbat was yCliterday
The altitude is 4100 ft. and savel
morning
when we had a little cana pile of us from being knocked out
lied
corn
beef.
Of coUrse that is
by the heat. Am standing it fine
wbat
we
have
to
put
up with and I
but won't brag. When we get
guess
I
can
stand
it.
through bere we will be in great
Am leDd~ng a bill of Villa's. that
phYlical condition.
.
We haTe reeeived all our eqUIp- represents $ 20 and when iuued
"ment now and when equipped for the bub gave $ 2 to $ 2.50 for it. marchinl it weighs about 65 pou.de. : Now it is wonb about five cent..

Life on the Mexican
Border

l

~

.
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Bus Line
l ... cavc

Arri\"(~

nelchertown
1'.

Town Items

Grnnbv

o.

P.O:

d,

A. 1\1.
7.:")0
10.50

7.30
10.30

Hol:)
11.15

P.M.

.l.0n

·L20

Extra Trip Satunlays. Sundays
:\1111 JI,,1 ie!~ys
.

P.M.
7.:!!)

7.00

7.4;i

DAILY
CnllllJ),

1,\'. Holyoke City

l'o~t

II all

Clmce

.... r. Hdchertown

A. 1\1.
!1.1O

~.45

n.:~lI

P. 1\1.
1. Hi
ti.OO

1.40
(i.:!;i

2.110
(i.-lil

P. 1\1.
9.45

n.:!ii

Selld
your

Belchertown-Holyoke

SpringHeld Express ••
I .10 :..11 kinds of "rrands.

Wet Washes a S)lecialty.

I SHALL SURELY GO
Zlloncl:lY

alltl

Thurs(lay llIornillgs.

LEA YE ORDERS

at FuHer's store,

c.

M.

or telephone to

RHODES
Tel. 32-5

The

Eliza .J. Haugh of Paw\ul'kR. I., is vi8iting her sister, 1\11'1'.

G. F. Lincoln.
Thomas LeGrande, a studcnt of
Culgate 1"lIeg(!, was a week-end
guest of Auhr!'y D. Lapoliel" 1\11'.
LcGrandc wa~ a former I'l'sillent. of
this town.
Miss BCl't.ha Cook 111111 sistel" D:II'othy, Imn' I'eturned fl'UIll a \'i~it
wit.h relativcs in Grafthy.
l\Ir. an(l :\l I·~. \Val'l'l!n SallieI' :11111
son. Clarl'lIl'e, of Springfiel,l ('lllll!d
nn 1\11'. Sa(llpr's sistwl', ~Irs. l\Iary A.
Blac·klller last W l·11nes(\ay.
Tlj()~e ill~ert'~t('11 in the ill(lnstrial
\\·e\fare uf Bd"hel'town will he glae!
to kll!lw th:1.'. th .. IJlI"ine~s (If the Belchertowll COlllla(·r"i~1 Automobile
B,uly fadol'." I(;oks very pl'omi~illg.
A IlIlIn her of IIIL'n arc 1'lIIploY(J11 :1111\
shortage of roolll is ail'eady heing I'Xperienee(l. An elevator is hcing' eree~~cl nt the south elill of the llllilding.
At the husilles~ IIlt'lIting of the C.
E. eoeiety I:lst Thurs(lllY it WlUl voteel
to l!olieit oill nt:w"papers and lIIag:lzincs nil 11a~ hel!n thc enstolll. Thi~
work will prohahly I.e undel'takcn in
Septelllhcr. It was also voted to
hole! a l:nm party. The date lledllcd UpUII hy the cunllnilll'e iii chal'gll
is Aug. 9.
The s,wiet.y also votpd to lIIake a
I·olltribntion towaI'll the a;ll'amlaulleh
which 1\h. a1111 Mrs. 'Voodwal'll al'c
trying to get for use among the Gilhert Islunlls.
"'altel' 'Vehstm' of Amlll'rst, the
president of the C. Eo Local Union,
will r;pcak SUllliay t!vening at the C.
E. meeting, to wlih,h the Epworth
League is invited.
Mrs. "'. F. Shaw entel'taincil the
ComUlunity cluh l\lontiay cvcning.
No wurll ntl"eti.~ will he held until the Ber,oml Mondny ill September.
The LallieH' ~Q(·illl Union will!
hold It Food ~ale this afternoon in i
I
the Methodist "estry fl'OlD three to

USED

taken in exchange for

A SNAPPY LITTLE BUICK TOURING CAR
.i 1I~'t. Ollt of the paint sho!,
A LITTLE MAXWELL TOURING CAR
ill gno,l l'unning orelel'

A CHEVROLET ROADSTER
with pl'·llty IIf

ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention
to your repair work
12 years' exp:rience in the autD business

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

POWCI'

and lots of speed

I

1910 FORD TOURING CAR
wouM Illak(· a gUUl1 truck

.. .. ~I.•4-"').
.:::7 ~

.. _----

!~~:~thil'ty.

Aprons will also be 011

Rev. Collins G. Burnham occupied
the IJulpit at the CongJ'egational
church 'lallt Sunday.
Arrangemcnts al'e being made to
conduct a Food ·sale together with a
lIale of fancy and domcstic articles at
Gmnge hall the afternoon of August·
eight, under the aUllpices of the Refl'cKhment cummittee of Union
Grange.

\r~\

Mr. Edison's New Art
A Free Concert Any Time You Will Call
Hear That Beautiful Song, "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling"

AT THE EDISON STORE

J.

W. JACKSON

. for Pleasure
SAFETY!

I
I

EFFICIENCY

I

..

DISC

SE·RVICEI

I
I

-_ _-----------:----------

DIAMOND

I

I

GA·RAGE

EDISON

I

I

U'~
.:::7

BAGGS'

Morri~~G~r~ge I
and

CARS

I

Extra Trip Sntnr(la.ys. Sunday",
aJl(I Holillays

9.00

We have several

l\li~s

I

IIolvoke
City' Hall

AND
ECONOMY.

BELCHERTOWN
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Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is something bright and cozy about elec:tric sunshine that makes the home the most attra~
live place in the wOrld.

You can have electric ser,..
vice in your horne at ,.yet-y
little expense. Phone today
and ask for·particulars ..

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M. Pal'lOn., a.n .•".

Dwight Items

Camp Wowasti

1\11'. and Mrs. Harry J~ohinson
and three children, also Miss AmCl~
of Amherst Ilre spcnding the week
at .Ellen Cui grove's (mUage.
W. D. Randolph has had his barn
repaired, underpinnings heing rc-

IIY HEHIIICltT

On t.he shores of Lake ~[etacolllet,
lIIid the whispering birches und stately elms in all the picturesquelle~s
i'lature could pORsihly convene, lies
Camp WowMti. To all thosc fllllliliar with the tongue of t.hc Inelians,
t he purpose and al~tivitil's uf the
('<llIIpure expluilwll hy the one wurd,
. --'" owasti-meaning plCl\surl'.
Thc camp is ()\\'ned ami dirl'cted
hy 1\11'. D:\\'id 1\1. Hooks, physieal
instructor at the DeWitt Clinton
High schuol, Nl w York, who dOllS
his Utlllost to give his cbarges the
best of goo:! tim~s. The (lamp lodg .. ,
Tippe Tonta hy IHUlle, borders Oil the
lal;e and is I!upplied with a piano and
a victrola, togethcr with the latest
records and a large variety of g.nll'l.
Thc caillp'!\ other Imil11ing' is the nl('ss
hall, whidl to he filled net-ds hut
h:we the chef sound his dinner horn.
Thl! l'allll,el'll IIlecl' in tentll which
are I<itnuted on It street parallel III II
f:u:ing the lake. Of these thare arc
six, each shelterillg foul' IJerllons.
To those who are It trifle siluealllish
allout tent living, let me say that the
tents at thiK lllllllp ure ahsulutdy all
,lry as any house, heingsuPlllied with
tent flyK an.1 wooden fl:lOl·s.
The routine (daily) of (lalllp is as
follows;

Rising Whil!tle

plll~el\.

1\11'. Terry filled the pulpit Sunday in thc ah~l'nce of Rc\,. Mr.
"'heeler.
Those I'l'ellent enjoyel1
his mes~nge.

Turkey Hill Items

I

7 a. m.

Dil'
Breakf~t

7.30

II. III.

Fatigue
9 R. m.
Tent Inspection
Morning Swim 11.aO a. III.
12 III.
Dinner
Afternoon Swim 4.30.,.111.
6 IJ. III.
Supper
Swimming is the main aetiyity.
and is closely followed by haMeb:,U,
tennill and pack. The· call1l' als.,
(I0l!fe;lIell an excellent range for rifle
l,ractis~

Visitors' days at camp are WednesIlay and Sunday when the camp lIIay
be viewed in ita fullest regalia.
The camp takes this ~ppor.unity
to thank Mr. Alderman of. the Park
View Hotel for hi.. exceedingly kind
invitation to the danc~ held last Friday evening· and fo!, the attention
bestowed upon those of the campers
who accepted.

Mrs .•J. B. Knight and Mrs. 1m
'Vhite nttellllee1 the cOlllmittee lIIeeting fo:' the B.!l'lnett reullion Friday
evcllillg. The lIIeeting is tu Ill! helll
Thur81lay, Augllst tenth, at LlIlllo ....
Center.
:M rHo G !!Ill'~e Dana a 1lI1 son lire
spending the wcek with Mrs. W. A.
Sauer.
1\IiSK Katlll'rine Conllors of Boston ami Mis!! Gertrulle Austin of
Chil'opec haye h~clI visiting ~lrs. A.,
.J. SlIyel·s.
:Miss Morle Gay is \'isitillg her
cousin,l\[i.;~ l\Ia(leline l)"vis of
GI·llnhy.
~h. and Mrs. 1\1. D. Olds and
family of Ware, and 1\11'. and MI·s.
M. Eo O!ds and son, Le!lli~ of Granby sp~nt S:mday with l\hil. M. D.
Olds.
1\11-3. F. 1\1. Thllma~ ami (~hildrcn,
Monroe and Louirie of Milford, Ct.,
al'e at the home of H. F. Putnam
for a vi.it. The dlildrea are the
great graml chil<lren of ~he late Monroe Old. amI graml nephew and
nioce of the late Mrs. Louise Boyden.

Theodore D. Hazen picked his
first ripe tomato from his gardl/n
yelterday.
MI'. and Mrs. A. E. Dodge 1\1111
family attended till' ebm bake at
Holland Lake Tueeday aftcrnoon in
hunor of the 74th hirthday of ~lrs.
Dodge's futher, Mr. Grout.
Miss Alma Gold of W cstfiel11 was
the wcek-mlll gu~st of her sister, Mrs.
D. D. H:lz('n.
The King's HI'ral(ls and Junior
P.II·tners will III!'Ct in tlw l\lethOllist
H'stl'Y Satlll'day aftcrll.,on at t.hrce
,,'clod;:.
l\lcthIHlbt nllt.it,l's: 1Il01'11inS' slIhject, A Complete· Life Program.
The t'l't'n:ng ~~nice i~ especially fur
the yOllng }Ieople with the !lubject,
!\laking a Pieture. It iii exp(,I~l!od
that a cnrllct will assi~t with the 11111sic.
Thc registrars will 1Il('et on the
29th, Augllst :i, 12 and 19 lit 7.aO
at. the tllwn derk's uffice.
Mrs. Barllett Travis of Bo,tOIl,
allli ~h. Stan Illy D~Mu.. of Kau~ali City ~fo. uril at thc
Alden
CuUagl"

There WIUI a large atwndance lit
the pr .lyE:r meeting of the. Cu.gregntional church 'last week in charge of
H. F. Curtis. Miss Fiske of Dorchester rendered special mUllic.
The C. E. seeiety has voted to aect'pt the illyitation of the Epworth
League ro hold uDion meetings during the month of August.
.. J. Edward Taylor of Hobart coller has been appointed •• lay reader
in ebarge of Trinity taiuion .during
the "Mence of Rev. Heney C>Park
of Amherst,· rector in charge.

5

W. R. C.
!-'Ir"t aJl(i third :\Inrllin,' c"ellings of "lIch
month.

1\1l's. Hattic Dickinson, Pres.
Mrs. ,lulia D. Hllhhard Se(~'y

CHURCHES

BAPTIST

BAP'!'. 1\IISSIONARY SOCIETY
:III'~tlng"

fir"t 'VC(hlcRtiay of each mnnt.h
ill humes or IIlcluhers

l\hs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
1\I1's. Erncstinc 1\1. Randllll,
Sec'y

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1\11'8. Gal'\'cy, Supt.

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
~It,.·tillg"

c"ery other week, nn Wc(inf'stlay

Miss Marion Bardwell, Pre...
)Irs. A. L. Kendall, Set:'y
I

SOCIAL CIRCLI<~
Alvall R. Lewis, PreR.
Edith Tuwne, Sec'y
SUNDA Y SCHOOL
Lcwiil Blackullll', Supt.
Phylliil Hupkinl<, Sec'y
WOMAN'S BOARD 01" l\IISSIONS
Belchertuwn Auxiliary of Hampshire
County Braaeh
1Ileetlng, fi .... t Friday after the finot SUIIlillY IIf ~nch IDOllth ill the h ..." of th"
11It"lllherl.

Gl~ANGE
Flr_t :11111 'hll'<\ TI..."(!ays nf .'ach IIlllllt.h III
(;rangp HaH

1\1. G. Ward, 1\Ia;!tcl'
Mrs. Lilli II II Ke.JlIlY, Scc'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, April 28, in J,lilrar;Willard A. Stehhim., Pres.
Mariun E. Bartlett, H~(~. Clerk
l\IrK. H; F. Curli~, C"rl'PNIH,nding Clerk
K.K.K.CLun
Mildred .~. 1\Iorllll, Pr~s.
. 1\Iary E. Shackelton, See'y
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

Town Items

-

SENTINEL

W"dn_.la1.'''''" full nf moon

JllII. Della A. Squirell, Mntrun
Mrs. Maria Rillley, See'y
PARK ASSOCU.TION
F. D. Walker, PrH.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
RED CROSS CIRCLE
Mn. R.. L. Bridgman, Chairman
REST CLUB
Every oUler Tbnnday

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt, Pres. amI
See'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. &. A. M.
WedDelday on or before tbe tull mOOD in
.JIaBoDlo Hall

G. B. Jaebon, Malter
H. A. Hopkinl, See'y

Mrs. M. D. S. Longley, Pres.
1\lrs. A. L. KeRdull, See'y
YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Ella A. Stebbins, Pres.
Ircne 1\1. Jackson, Sec'y

Y. P. S. C. E.
J. V. Cook, Pres.
Hazel Barrett, RecordiR~ Sec)
Lewill Blaeluller, Cur. Sl'C'y

lfl'lI.

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Clifton Witt, Pre8.
1\[1'8. Hany Aldrich, See'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
.e.M eYe'l..other WedD""..,..

.Mra. Balloll, Pres.
Mrs. Harry Conkey, Sec'y

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Second }'ilday of each month

l[lII. Ella Loveland, ~s.
Mis8 Hinds, Sec'y
)[rs. Cora Morse, Bee. Sec'y

SUNDAY SCHOOL
E. C. Witt, Supt.
Harry Aldrich, See'y

TRINITY MISSION
N. W. Farrar, Warden &; Treu.
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
William Bridgman, Sec'y

BELCHERTO-WN SENTINEL
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their p:u;sing left the dlllr,\h growing
weaker. The sons allli .dllughter~
wcnt out to live thcir lives in other
places Ilnd fcw were left to lahnl' in
1913
the ehurch. In recent years it has
(continue'l from last week \
struggled un against lIIany IliseOIlI'It. ,,,"o\1hl be going heyond the Ilgelllent.~. until the hurden of 8118seopc of this skrteh to ment,ion at tainillg 1'1'~lIlal' pl'e:whing ser\'i,'ps
h'ngth the familic" which ha\'e hPl'n
hellallle impossible for the I'clllaillillg
I'romiul'ntly ('onn",~te,1 with tId"
few to heal',
dmreh,
For SOIlW time the thought, bat!
The Hartons Wl'r", Ill'rhaps, mort' 1,1'('n growillg' of thl' gl'l'at. :11111 illthan any other family instrllllll'ntal i cl'l~l\sing IIlll,,1 of the work Illlwng t.hl'
ill ill; organi7.atioll, ...\. 1I11'mhel' of illllolllillg l'ol'ciglll'l'lI in Ollr ~tatl', Ill:t!
that family, l\[ rs, C:I111!a,'" Barton,
the 1ll'1'11 in /~nllllllullities 1I0t. so faW:I" disl.in!;uishe,1 not only as the
Yora!>l.'" situatt"\ a~ are we 111'011 thi"
most age,lmellllll'r in the rpror,ls of dIUl'I,h-I'l'o\\'lIe,! hilltop. O,·c I' all,1
the dmreh, hilt, :tiso as th,' ('1,ll,~t ' (lYI'I' "ame the 'pwstioll whet her a
known in the history of th, .. town,
higher loyalty to the l~allSI' for whil'h
She diet! in 1872 ha\'in~ re:H'hed
thw ,'llIIl'dl ullin'I'sal RtulI'ls- aIHI iuthe remarkahle agl' of 1 O:! ),,'ars alld
,lcl,,1 a high"I' loyall~' to ollr ()\\'II
7 ,Ia~'s,
, IOYI't! Ih'1I0Illillutioll-lIIight. 1I0t. hc
Auother nallle whidl figm'l's prom- ~Ill"nl hy ~a"l'ifidng 0111' lil'c as nn
illl·ntly in thl' (,:lrIy I'claml is that of ol'ganization IIl'n'. that Oliltl''' lIIig'llI,
Salllllt'l P"I'1)' who joint',1 tllis 1'I1II1'I'h !aIlYC the 1\'01'11 of lifc pl'l:H'hlll to
in 11';12 amI 1'I'IIIained a ,1""01.1'11
t hl'lII,
mt!llIhl'r of it ulltil his de:tth in 187:{
(This i~ lIot tIll' only dill: r.:1 l1al' d,is
at the age of::i1. Pl'rhaps S,IIlI!! will the only 1'lIl1l1l1Ullity f:wing thi" ]11'0\1rClllelllher. :IS ,Ioes thc writer, how ICIII. '!\Ially an IIver-eLul'chl'l\ I alll"Gralllli'ather" Pl'rl'y-wlll'n ill his let might "uf its al'undanee" JlI'II\'itlc
01,1 a~e he h:\l1 hl',',oll1l' \.:"0 ,I"af to tIll' 1II1'a1lS so gl'l'atly nel'liell uy our
heal' the "llI'pa,'lwel wort!" - \I~"II
hume al\(I fUl'eigll missinnal'i('~ fOl'
'Iuietly to \'i~e ill hi" I'la,'(/ ill "IIIII'l'h, In·ingillg the G'i"Ill'1 illtu lIIauy a
and rClllain stauding- ,ll1ring the "1'1'- Ilal'kenccl life. And yet WI' ]ll':Iy,
1IIon tlmt he might lIot he gnilty of "Thy kinglllllll "0111<''':)
falling a~leep in t1ly Lord'~ houst'.
Finally after IIIlwh 11I':I,)'I'l'flll 1~01~
So we might. eontinne as IIH'lII01'Y si,\el'atinn, the meiety t.lII'nell o\'el' it..~
hrings h:tek the 01,1 da~'s. Therll ]lru}ll'rty to the l\lasslwhu~etts Bapwerc the 'Y clitons, Banett", Fishers, tist l\lissiunal'j' Soc~il'ty, an orgallizaShaws, RaJIIlalls, J epsolls, ClI1'tisl's tion which existll s.h'ly I'UI' the prllallIl many othel',.. "Til Sl'(' t.hl'lII, as
lIIot.ion and eal't! of the intel'l'sts of
though it were yt'~terllay, tlw tillers thc Bap~ist.'! of this state. This Illst
"itting grave ant! altenti\'u ·wit.hin nllmed l<ociety ImOl\'s wltel'e the nel'l!
their IWWS while lIIany of thll young-- is gl'lllltl'St and the ol'Plll'tJlllity 1II:15t
el' member~ of the falllilies S:1t ill the prumising IIn,l. willlilace this mouey
high gallery in the real' to "a~sist in
in jllst uwh IJlace~. At tl:e ~mne
thc serviee uf song,"
time it st:IIH1H l'1-'11l1y to !'l'lider uSfii~t
How we y()llllg~tl'rs dill cnjuy the ance tg the nil Jlti~ts of t1;is eomnlllI'ustlc alld stir as the l~tI .. gl·eglltioli
lIity, shoultl fnture dl'C'ulIIs\:lIwes
rose and tUl'ne,1 to face the singers render it :"h-isahh', The missiollury
,Im'ing the siNgillg (If tue hYlllns:
sotliety l'caiizl's tI.1' ~:\l~rifi,~t, hcre and
Aud the womlcrful I'ipe organ!
lll'CCi,ts the tl'lIst ollly hel'ame of
(whieh, by the way, wa>l thc first one grcater IIced clsew hel'e.
In'ought to tOWll, having heen PUI'Our IJl'ayers go with our money
dmse,1 in 1845. The hass-viol wall and lIIay H" who knows the motives
loIlso in use ali late as 1852.) It of well's hearts gl':lllt that the offerseelllell tu us earth could hulll no ing which tllis church hllR lIiatlc may
higher honor than II place in that he blessed not only to other lives hut
choir!
aho in the ('oming of the kingdom
But the y'elll's hastened on ant! of God more fully within our own
olle Ily olle the fathers and mothers souls.
lJaKsed on to theil' rcwarll ami iu
Tht!End,

......

History of the Baptist
Church 1795-
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1 tIc trtomn
Gfli'~&U"ll:l1
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Overall
and Jumper
built like a

Union Suit

U!'ion-AII is made of extra quality material, sewed with triple
remforced sean:s, cut roomy and comfortable, buttons securely
fastened and WIll not come off, Large pockets conveniently
placed. Comes in khaki, pl:lin or checked blue.

_Made in sizes for Men, Youths and Boys

tw=-.- ......

Made by H. D, LEE MERCANTILE CO.
Gateway Station, Kansas City

Sold by

10

HAZEN

GREEN'S

IN. W.

fARRAR'S
Drug Store

Springfield & Holyoke

is the place to buy your

Expresii

SPRING TONIC
Light Trucking
1'1' WII.I. IIUII.J1 \'OU UI'
and Erran~s of AU Kinds I
CALL
! Also disinfectants with which
C. . R. GREEN
.i
to do your house cleaning'
Phone 35-3

I

·----·------i----------------'--

I

FIRE

I

INSURANCE
BETtER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

, ..I

:[

Th e

The newest and best ganncnt ever designed for
fann wor~. It ~rotects you from toe to chin, slips
on or off m a mmute £':::d can be worn as a suit
or over your regular dothing.

D.

tntinc

AS A

H©nn~~" ©inft
~nntlij~~" ~nfit

'WI ~~~nJ/)J ~nfit
THE
S]O~N'l'INEL IS ALWAYS

APPROPRIATE

-

Entcl'ed n~ Sl'I'(,IIII-dIlSS

IIIl1ttCI'

Apl'il 9, 191;; at the pnst-offil'(~ at. Rl'ldwl'town, ]\[IISS., 1111111'1' tIll' A"t of l\I:\I'(,11 :{, 11'79
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! Activities at the Front
I

I'"

1l1l11l.1·:Y

W.\I,KI~lt

:-iUNDAY

Reminiscences of the
Baptist Church

t.hilll, II little ,\(1\11,1 he saitl of
\Ve ha\'l~ heen here jllst. a weel,
Rt',".
~[oscs Cllrtis who 11I'I,at,h!',1
tOtla,r,
SC"CII
days
a
1111
l'adl
one
~~..:;Cat holil~ l\Ii~sion.
IIl're.
HI' also live" alllollg liS as a
scellls
a
ni(lllth.
Alii
get.tillg
I1sed
SlIlIIlny ~dIOOl, 2 p. III,
sparll hallll, YOII lIIight say.
to
it.
though
allll
it.
doesn't
seclII
so
: '§,Congl'egat.iona\ CllIIl'dl.
TIll! first I nmll'lIIhl'r (If the falllihall as at. fil·st., Fl'illay lIight we
\' lIiun l'tIol'llinl! Sel'villl!, 10..\,:I
Iy, they Iivell ill t.he hri"k house O!l
on
olltpost
IllIt,y.
\Ye
IUIl\
a
wellt
SlInday SdIOOI, 12 III,
sllml St.ol'lII hl'fol'e sT,arting' allli then ,Ia1,ish strcet. Miss LouiSlt was III,\'
i~~l\IethOllist Epislmpa\ Chard I.
a rain. At hOllle we wOllltl "all it teaellllr when a little girl. Se\'l'ra\
H",', F. H. Wheelcr.
a dOl1l1 hlll'st, hut IWl'e it. is simply of the girls were tl'lwlll'rs :1\1(1 tIll',\'
ClaMS tIIt!etiJlg. 10, t j) a. III.
rain. "Te lIIan'h,,1 two mill'S in were girl~ wit.h tlw toWII girl".
.Junior Epworth Leagul', 10,1 ii
1\[ 1', Curtis was a gl'lIial 1IU1 II :11111
heuvy ulIIII ami theu ,,,"ere stlltionSunday Sohool, 12 m.
ell hy ~Ipt:\lb (H 1II1'n) in tl'elldll's. always saitl soniethillg Y"U wOll1lln'lTnion Young People's m't'ng,(UIO
From there we llUtl'llll,,\ thc line. III elllhl'1'. "Tlwy h,l\ liS IIf II \n'lIel'
C uiun Meeting at j' .30 p. m.
wOI'ld, \Ve woultl lIot wallt to live
1 hmla 'lual'lI'r mile heat, 'Vas
Dwight Chapel Sen'il~l', 2 p. III.
in
It 11101'1' heant.iful wllrltlthall t.hi~,"
011
/;ua)'(1 fl'(;m 7,::10 to 10, aIHI
I )wight. Chapel S. S. :{ ]I. m,
It
WIIS 011 a hright Sill II 111 1'1' "ay that
frOlll 1,30 tn 4.
During t.he firfit
~TTI'inity Mission. Rev. Hel'- gllal',1 it was \,el'y dark allli I wan- I hearll hilll Sll)' SII, at an IIpell gran',
Yl'," C. Park, Relltol', GI'IWC
CllIlreh ,lerell oft' Illy p:tl.rul ahullt It I)ullrtcl' Ollce :l la,ly sai,1 to hilll, "Yo II ""n't
Alllhl!1'8t, in clli\l'ge.
of a mile Olwe. Bel'nl'c I kncw it grow old," His reply was, "\VIl all
Lily Reading Set'viet·, at 10Aii though I halt.ed:~ c1Ulllp of hushes
grow old together a lit I dOll't IIl1tice
a, III,
it."
111111 thl'eatl'nl?d to fire on thclII. I
MI'.•J. E. TI\yl~l', l)"stulant, I'ur found out Illy mistake allli nUlllagl'<1
I l'CIIICIII her whell 1\11'. 1'('1'1,),
1I"ly Orllerfi of Hohart Coil!'!;", IIf- to get h:wk to my post.
stOlid ill the lJIIII,it al:1I IleM his haml
fi"iat.ing.
Allot111'1' time I hl'ul'll gallolling 1I}1 to hcar the 1II'(,lwhcr.
Of course Mrs, Clll'tis did nut
horse!! alld I~allillg II. Illlin to coyer
forget, bllt aft!'l' the great religiolls
we
w(;nt
out
to
IiCC what it was.
MONDAY
Silllply a (~oUl,le of loose horsl". awakelling whidl bl'glln in Mifll SuG-G. A. R. meeting.
san OWt'lI'!! Edlool in Mill Valley,
The Hceond guard Willi great,. The
I lun
r:rW. R. C. meeting.
mooll was out IIllll the Ktlll'l! wel'e many joined the dmrdies.
ve;'y brillillllt on account of t!le high thinking of thll meetings in the' Blip- .
altitude. Sll'l't 01' tried to in the ti!!t vesl)'y. Both dnn'dll's had their
TUESDAY
trench. It was ilOt very deep. Just regulal' meetings but this Wall extra.
(;rFoocl Sale at GI~l1ge hnll.
high enough for a lIlun to lic down I do not kllow how long they lasted,
but. a long tillle. Mr. Blakll was
ill and fire out of.
It was gl'avel alld the stones there as well as 1\11'. Fay. The
WEDN"~SDAY
Illllde Ii nice Illace to Illy my )lollcllo l,eol,le ,~ere seated ahllut the l'oom
~'C. E, Lawn Party 011 Chll)lC\
on ami then wral)lJing my blanket but the girls always Hat in abont the
lawn.
around me, I reth'ed. We had to aame place allli enjoyed the meeting!!.
--------~--~---------With the exception of Sunday evekeep our ammunition belt on. '1'0
it was all the evening meeting
nings,
THUBSDAY
it was faatened my bayonet amI
UdrPrayer meeting in thl' l\{eth- canteell and in the pockets wel'e the we had. There were no enwrtainclips or ·bullet.. One huntire(l ments; movies were never dreamed
mlist veatry.
~f, the .theatre tabooed; if there was
UdrPrayer meetillg ,in the Con- rounda in all. Five to clil)' .
About 49 men in every fifty want a dance, it didn't affect Uli in the
brpegational chapel.
to do one thing or the other, clean least, we (lidn't even know how to·
dance.
up the MexieaWl or go home.
Then th('re was a woman of so
Am in the Y. M. C. A. and can
much
account that ahe left money to
hear the band concert very plainly'. ;
the town. .' We ahould' rememAUguSt 14
They 'play only about 50 yarda from
ber her although her Dame is aelUdrCampBoya' Minatrel.
(continued on page 5)

a

-----------------------Dates Spoken For

,10m Ill'al'll. :-ihl' was the ol'ganist Ill'
thl' Bapti"t ('IIIII'I,h 111111 played on
that wOII,lel'l'1I1 ol'ga n-M I'''' :-illsan
S, Bridgman.
~Irs. C. F. D. Huzen

Watson-Bridgman
Wedding
Cal ,Is ha\'c hel'n rel'eivell in town
annullneillg tlll~ 1IIa1'1'inge in New
Yurk I'ity, Satul'dllY, tIll' twcllty-ninth
of Philip A. Ihitlgman to Miss
Bland", \"al:;on.
l\h'. alltl Ml's, Bl,itlgllun wCl'e
mal'l'iell al. noon in the dlllutl'Y of tIll'
Chlll'l,h of tIll' Trllnsfiguration,
famili:u'ly known all "The Little
Chul'eh AI'OIIIIII tIll! Curner."
1\1 1':<. Bridgman was given away
hy 111'1' hl'uthel', and Donaltl
Bridgman adctl as hest. lIIan.

W.

Meeting of Community League Subscribers
Thcre will he a lIIeeting of the
suhserihers to st.()(:k in the IIl'Oposell
Community League Ilt "~nginl.l House
hall, 1\lllin 1\1111 New Sts., F"idIlY,
August. 4, Ilt 7,45 p, 1\1., for the pUI'pOMe of signing tIlll Agreement of
AII80ciatilln unci taking the step"'neeellKllry to incorl,orate the League undel' 1\lIillHlldlllsetts laws.
.
A full :lttendllnee ill desired.
A. F. Bardwell
G. H. B. Green
E. E. Sargent
, Committee.
BelehertO\vn, lIa~s:, Aug. 1, 1916.

W.'B.C.· LaWn,Party
The awinging Japanese lantern~
and the attractive bootba on the apa~
cioua grounds of "West View" drew
a gOOdly number of saturday iaight
ahoppers who spent their nickles amI
tlimes in spiw of themselvea. '
The candy ltooth in' charge of
(Continued on page 5)
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

2
B~lchertown

Trains

Sentinel

::

:

..
.

.,

,

.
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.1;:

'1'0 Boston 6.23 a. Jll.
•,
8.12 a. m.
1.25 p. Jll.

CENTRAL YERl\lONT
lIally
HI\))clay~
To Bl'llttlebol'o
""cl'l, Ilnv
9.00 "a. 111.
S.59 p. 1II.
8.29 p. 111.
To New London

Fro 111 t1 ret"CII t /Jul/di1l

The attentioll of the Departlllent
of Commerce is eallcd hy the IlI'csiIlent of a lal'ge Impel' milnufactlll'ing
(~oml'ally to the f:wt, that thel'e is a
serious shortage of l'aW matel'ial for
the manufacture of paller, illdllliing
rags and old pallel'lI. He urgcs that
the Depal'tment s!/Ould make i t
known that the l~ullecting and saying of rags lind oM lJaIlerM wouM
gl'cntly bettcr existing mJllditions for
American manufacturel's.
Something like 15,000 tOllM of
different kimlR of lJapel' ami papel'
IlOar(1 are manufactured evel'y day in
the United Stutes IIml 1\ lllrge Ill'OllOl·tion of this, after it I~as Mervell itR
purpose, could be used over again in
~ollle dass of pallel·.
A largll part
of it, however, is eithel' blll'nt'li or
otherwise wasted. This, of (~OUl'Me,
htl!! ttl be replac6<1 by new lIIaterials.
In tht! early histol'y of the paper industry publicity was given to the
importance of saving rags. It is of
Hcal'cely less importancc now. The
Department of COllllllerce is glad to
lll'ing this matter to the attention of
the I)Ublie in the hope that practical
results lDay flow frolll it. A little attention to the saving of rags
alllI old papers will lDean genuine
relief to our paper indu stry and a
diminishing drain Ullon OUI' sources
of 'lUpply for new materials.

i -------.--.

I
'
I

!1

I
I,

CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1.
S. Barton, Eo F. Fluhlll·t~·, .J. A.
\
l'ecso, D. F. Sluullway.
VIEW.ERS.
II. S.
PI'att, W. S. Pipcr, H. H. Wnrd.

I
i

CLOSING TIl\IE

1

Going east

7.15 II.
5.20 p.

1II.
111.

().1;)

II. 111.
p. 111.

Going south
H.lii a. 111.
5.20 p. III.
Going north
81
. a~ a. 1lI.
8.15 p. 1II.

I

I
'Ii

I

"T.

MEAT INSPECTOHS.
'VIII. Coleb"l'ove, H. R. Gould, Henry
A. Paine, James l\Iol'im·ty.
last f;atuTllay IIf c,"cry lIluuth.

Roswell Allen, I~ha irnllln, Andl'ew
Sears, sem'ehu'y, H. 'V. I<:liut.

I<'roill ellst
9.00 a. 111.
6.54 p. 111.

Frolll Kouth
9.()0 a. 111.
8.29 p. 111.

west
8.12 a. 111.
1.25 p. III.
6.37 II. m.

Fl'lJ1II north

6.:-\0

II. 111.

5.511

}I. 111.

Office closes on TuesdllY, Thm'sIlay 111111 Saturday e\'eninbl'S lit 9, othel' eveningfl lit 7.30.

First National Bank

SEAL.ER OF WEIGHTS AND
C. F. Austill.

l\II<~ASU UES.

"ELECT1\U;N .. K F. ShullIway,
chairlllllll, F. 1\1. AUlitill, IIcCl'etlll'Y,
E. R. Peello.
'
SUPT.
1\I0I'8e.

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

SPRVI<;YOUS OF LU?tlBEH.
.E. R. Pecso, H. S. Prat.t, H. H.
Bal'l'ett, Harl'y Coukey, J. A. Peeso,
)<;. F. Shmnwuy, W. S. PiIICl', A. L.
Killlbllll.
TAX COLLECTOR.
!'t[orse.

I

W. D. E.

Amherst

TOWN CLERK & 'rR.EAS.
AI·tbur Bridgman.

FOtl'NDJID 1864

TRANSPORTATION C 01\[.
M. A. l'tforse, Ch.; G. iI. n GI'een,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, TreUli.

-

Capital and Sqrplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CHR~CATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

I
I

Ads that do not have to be nltcl'cd, will be I'un II second time at halfllrice.
Busint'Bs notit~es inserted in news
1\0lUIlIllti for one cent a word.

- ----0 ___ .__ .. ___ 0_" ... _.. ______

I

~-

___ -._-. _____ .

14 cilvc

Ikkhl'rlown

Gmnhy

I'. O.

P. O.

1\IY_ TIN SHOP at Thl'llsher'N 0111
IItallll, iii now oilIJIl e\'l'ry night 111111
all lIllY Suturday.
Fred L. N oOlley

7,fiO
10.50

7,:{O

1n.an

4.20

R.Hi
11.15
4.45

Extra T.·ip Sall\1'(lays. Sundays
a1l1l Holidays
P.1\L

7.20

7.00

7.4;)

DAII,Y
Ilol-

yoke City
I (all

GranLy
Post
Uffice

Ar. BelchertOWII

A.1\L
9.10

!).~o

P. 1\1.
1. Iii
li.OO

1.40
6.2:)

2.00
6Ail

Extl'a Trip SlItll1'llll)"S, Sundays
~ and Holidays

P.
!I.()()

Se))(1

your

1\1.

9.25

9.45

LAUNDRY SPri~~~fk'1rl

1
---w..
~

GROW vegetables and fruit,
thllt will 1)lell8e you. Try UII? Dylivery evel'y morning. •
C. H. Eglestoll
I l,ay callh for blueberries and apples

-_._._-----------

Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Express ••
I c10 all kinds of errands.

I SHALL SURELY GO
:\Ionday and Thursday mornings.
al

I,EA VI<; ORDRRS
or telephone to
Fuller's store,

c. M. R,HODES
I

Tel. 32-5

The Morris Garage
and

GREEN'S

.ford service Station

Springfield & Holyoke

is now ready to give

Espreu
TREE WARDEN.
TRUST~~E

funtl.

Calvin
H. W. Eliot.

.T. A. Peeso.
Bl'idgmall

WARDEN at Town Farlll. Louis
Shumway.

~'~t~c~
ami bran" of AD Kiqd•.
CALL

c.. R.

~

V m'noll hnve spent t.he PIiSt week
with i\Ir~. E. E. Bl'ookH.
i
MI'. and l'ths. Frl~nk Burton lind
1\11'. ami 1\ll's. 'Vehstel' lIIotol'cIl fro III
Longmeadow to visit Mrs. BIlI'\.un's
brothel', E. E. Gay. Miss Gladys
Gay l'etul'ne(1 wit.h thelll to spend the !
wcel, with her l'(Jusin, Rut,hy BUl'loli. '
Rhwy G. Gay is spenlling the WPl·k
with his purents, 1\11-. and 1\I1'S. E.
E. Gay.
L, .J. BlllllWU, tll'lk a pal't.y to J{ecl
Bl'iclgll, Ludluw, ~ullllay, til aUend
the TCIIt. mecting.
Miss Olive IsmII' has rctul'ne(i
£1'0111 a \'isit with fIoillnds and relatives at Fit(~hhul'g. hcr ol!l hom!'.
She was a way fOlII' wl'eks al1l1 viMited
llIany plaees of interest..
1\11'. Killg' amI l\Irs. Bissell IIIHI
two ehillll'cn have returned to Au- '
hurndale after a visit. wit,!. 1\hs .•J. B.
Kuight.
1\[1'. amI :\11-8. Alhllrt, Nidwls and
Ml's. U ph:un of Chesterfield, IIlltl i
G. H. B. Grecn allll Ilaughtel', 1\I1'S.
'Vhitl!, ealll'd ai, C. H. Green's Tlle!- ~
day.

USED

CARS

taken in exchange for
N c,,~ Oycrlands.

prom'pt attentioil
~o your repair work
12 yeall' ellperieace in 'the aulo buaiDeu

I'liope 35-3

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

,

,

.\

J

,

"

..

\

A SNAPPY LITTLE BUICK TOURING CAR
just, out. of the llllint. shop
,i

A LITTLE MAXWELL TOURING CAR

,

in guml running ol'tler

,

;

!:

~,~!

A CHEVROLET ROADSTER
with ph·nt.y of )H)\\'CI' alHi lotH of spl'l'd

1910 FORD TOURING CAR
would llIak.·

1\

good truck

Us r\..B() U"~"
BAG G S' GARi\.GE
.;;-\..SIi.

--- -.-- .\

EDISON

Town Items

NB""

I with Khaft. 111111 llole and hay 1'I\1\k.

F. J. Mil,hel

'Ve have seyeral

hy the

Wet Wasl1es a Specialty.

I FOR HALE- GOUlI I:<'arlll Wagon

3

'I'

P. 1\[.
,I.lHI

I - - .-.-.------1

_. ----

Arri\'e
Holyoke
City Hall

A. 1\1.

Classified Ads
All advertiHelllents undel' this heading, inHerted in one issue for one
cent a word. ( Initials aJ1(1 naml's
l~ount liS words.)
No chargc less
than 15 l~elltK.

Turkey Hill Items
1\11'8. H illllrd Imd son of South

SCHOOL COl\l1\UTTEE.
~ICCt8

ARRIVAL

FI'OIll

I

MEASURERS 01<' WOOD.
R. E. Fail'dlihl, .T. A. 1'eeso,
1\1.
Goodell, Eo R. })eeso, H. S. Prutt,
E. F. Shulllway, Austin Kimlmll.
H. H. 13al'rctt..

Bus Line

!,".

Spccinl discount to ull who will.
agl'ee to take space weekly.

l.<~ENCE

!

14ails

11.00

I

CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flahert.y.

FIELD DRIVERS.
W.
D. E. Morse, .J. "'. Hurlburt,
Wcek I)a)'
6.~O a.lII.
6.:,0 a.l1I. Herllert Pllille, 'Vm. Ol'lando,
5.50 11. 111.
I
----------·-------1 1\Ialloog .Jejilln, A!<hley Ral\!lall.

Going west
7.1;; a. 1lI.

I

Almon L. Prlltt,

BURIAL GROUND COl\IMIHSIONERS. 1\f. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.

8111111ay8

7.37 n.lII. frolll "'nre only
11.~0 a. 111.
11.16 n. 1Il.
4.46 p. 111.
4.51 p. Ill,
6.54 p. Ill.
S.36 p.lIl.

--------------i

YOUR WAST" l'AI'Elt AXlI RAm;

ASSESSORS.

George F. Lincoln.

.T. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowl{'l'.

111.

Ua i1y

This paper on sale at
J. \V. Jackson's
Belchertown
J. F. Shea's
Bondsdlle
E. H. Howe's
Enfield

:uv~:

AUDITOR.

Jll.

To Nort.halllpton and Springfield

E\[PORTA:-\'f - - All advertisellll'lIb
lI1ust be in \\'edne~day ni~hl; all
news items hy 12 l\[ Thursday.

Shortage of Paper
Material

6.45 a. m.
5.32 p. Jll •

,.

5.14 p.
To "'lire 6.37 II.

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
-$0.40
2 inches, one insertion, .50
3 inches, one insertion, .70
4 inches, one insertion, .HO
! column, one insel'tion,
- 1.10
6 inches, one insel·tion,
- 1.20
7 inches, olle insertion,
- 1.::15
~ colullln, 81 in., one insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1..(i0
HI inches, one insertion,
- 1.70
1 col Ullin, one inst'rtion,
- 1.75·
2 colulllns, one in!!ertion,
- 3.2;;·
- 4.7;;
3 colulllns, one insel'tion,
4 I\olulllns. olle insertion,
- 6.0n

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs. 1\1. G. 'VIlI·a anciMrs.
G. L. Witt.

Sundays

Daily

LI,WIS H. Br.ACK:lIHR, Ellitor a11l1
Publisher
St1l1SCRrp'rrONS
One year S 1.00, three months, 30e,
single copies, 5e
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what dnte
payment is lImde.
In requesting' chnng'e of address,
the old as well as the new mlllrcss
should be given.

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

MAINI~

BOSTON &

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

1\11'8. C. P. Nutting of Walthalll
DIAMOND
has heHIl t.he guest of Mrs. Ida
Killg.
nel'lIIl1'1l Kelley of 1)l'Ovillence, H.
DISC
I., is visiting his eouKin, Geo. Kelley.
Belding JackMon,. )<~dwal'd Sargent
and Herhcrt Story are in muup for
RE=CREATIONS,
two weekll lit GI'eenwich Lake.
A Free Concert Any Time You Will Call
They will be joined lutel' by William
Hear That Beautiful Song, "Somewhere a Voice Is Calling"
Parker.
Word hall been received of the
AT THE EDISON STORE
appointment of Dr. Harold Brllce of
B.Jrkeley, Calif., to the position of
a8~istant pl'ofessor of English at the' j'-- - - University of California.
D. D. Hazen and family, Mrs •.
Hazen's brother, Frank Gold of PatSAFETY I
Have your house wired. Nothing adds
erson, N. J., and their sister, Mrs.
more to the beauty and goocl cheer of the
Randolph are at Nantasket beach.
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is someArthur Pease aud family of Holthing brig~t and cozy about electric sunyoke are guests at ihe Duubar cotEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractage on New St. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Sweet and family
live place in the world.
of .Glastonbury, Ct., h&ve returned
AND
You can have electric ser. .
home after spending five weeks with
vice in your horne at very
Mr. and Mrs.Everett Stebbins.
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
Mrs. Herbert J. Annlltrong of
and
ask for particulars.~~:-:-:-:;:
Morgan Park, Chicago, spent Thursday atthe.home o( her sister, Mro.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
PALMER. MASS. Tel. 119 •
' H. M. Parsonl. a,n. M".
Lewis Blackmer.

\r~\

Mr. I:dison's New Art

I

J.

W. JACKSON

for Pleasure

for Profit

co.

.

l

4

BELCHERTOWN

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL
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Farm. Bureau Data
MILI{ JlAXDI.IXG IX TilE
. .!

limn:

will gct contaminated milk.

Milk
bottles shollhi IIl'Vel· he takell into II
sick roolll. In case of infectious or
contagious (Iisellse, all huUles shoul(1
he hoiled thoroughly and should not
he I'chu'ned to the dealer without the
cxpre~s permission of the attelHling
physician. Slich diseases easily "111l
i he millie ephll'lIIil' through tlisl:l'gal'l\
of this pl'eeaution.

During the slIIumer nwre attcntion should be paill to the l'are aud
handling Ill' the milk in the hOllll'.
Milk is highly pcrishable, ami the
lengt.h of time it remains swept tlepemls on the eonstant, rare it reCl~iyes
from cow to etllISUml')'. 1\Iany times
the hlame for SOliI' milk is pllt. Oil the
,Icall'), Inlt nftl'n the tl'ollhle !'all Ill'
,J. B. K:-<WIl'l'
traeed to the (~al'e the nlilk is gin·n
aft,·), heing" ,!t·liYCI·l·t! at tIn' hOlln'.
'Ye f01ll1l1 ~ing"aporl' \"l·ry warlll.
In h;uulling lllilk a)'ollnd tIll' hOIlIt·.
Here we were destine(1 to part eOIll,I" lIot POll)' it fl'om one yessl·1 to all- : pany with SOIIll' of our fellow pasothl'l· until it is to he ,'0 II S11l II 1"1. DIl
sengers whll had he"n wit.h liS frolll
not let. thl' hottll' of mill, )'elllain Ollt.
Kohi allli seelll!',1 lilw 01,\ frielllis.
of the n'f)'ig!'l'atol' a nWlllellt 10ng!'1'
Among the>e 'H re Mr. Lae( y the
t hall is m"·l'ssaI'Y. Keep the lIIilk '
S"ot"h l'l!gilllH alHI Miss Gilpin
,·m·erl'd, usillg paps or all illn~rtc(l
I
frOIll the British l·mhassy. .Japan.
tumhler IlII hottles, "r st"rillg it in
I 'Ye had to
eun~ule o\ll·sl'h l'S for
,·o,·erc(1 utensils. Any hOllsl,llOl.1 uthis loss h.Y t,lw gain IIf five hahies
tt'llsil that is to he IIs(,,1 as a n'ss!'l !
who III we elljo.\'l·d.
fnr kel'pillg milk sholll,\ fil'st he:
~h·. Lael''y h.lwe,·el· took liS for a
el('anc,l thol·(llIghly atHl s,·al,\e,l.
IIl0tOl· ,h·h·,~ OYeI' ~ingaJlore. By liS I
Befon' opening a hotth' of mill;,
11Iean t.wo dear el(ledy lIIissionaries
wash alHl wipl' the ned; a11t\ olltsi,\e
frolll the AUII'ril'an CUllgl'lgatiollal
of thc ('ap with watl'r alld a dl'an
Missioll at l\Iadlira. "'e saw the
(·loth. Thl' Iiltl,· '\'·lll·,·s,ioll 011 t\ll'
rnhh('r plalltatilllls au(1 wit.nessed the
top of the l'ap lIIay I'ol\,·"t ,\nsl, 01'
ta pping IIf t hl'sl' Irel's sOlllething"
wate)' all,\ lIIilk that \I"aks ont lIIay
like tapping lilliI'll' trl'I'S so that.
attra(~t flil·s.
Lift Ollt th,' eap with
the white 1IIilk-like sal' tri"kles Ollt
a poillt.,~t! illstrlllll"lIt, "0 that the Ollt- i
awl is "alight in slllall vessels and
si,le of thl' eap. whi,·h lIIay he (lUII- soli(\ifi('s alltl tUI"l1S dark. In otl:C1·
taminate(l. will nllt I", PII:;\Il'tl dO\\·11
,ms('s till'.\' silllply ellt. g"1·OU'·l'S in the
into the milk. E:wh tillle tIll' IIlill;
kIrk, olll'lIIi,1 gl·oov!' amLtl1l' laterals
is to hc POUl"("\ 1'1·0111 till' Loltle it is
like the veills in a h·af. The ruhhl'l·
a wise precaution to wash till' Ill,,,k
flows down an,1 solidifies in a 1IIass
as (Iescrihetl.
, on the grollnd, . There are seyelal
Thc refrigerator whel'l' milk is othel' lIIet hnds.
stol'et! sh"III,\ he dealled n·gnlally,
We went tlll'ough the hotani('111
especial l.al·e hl'illg ginm to kel'ping gal'(h'lIs with t.heir wealth of tropi(lal
thc drip pipe free ami (·h·all. The
Thl'J'e were Ilanks 0 f
veHlllrc.
i,~e )'aek aim ~hollid he dealll'(1 and
healllifHI !I','H IS of ~cnJaI Idl.ds
allY phwe where fOUlI is Iwpt 0)' lIIilk anti (lol,l)·s.
stored sholll(l hl' scal<le,1 (J(l(msiunally
We rutlll·ned throllgh the I)fst re~
wit.h sal s(lIla sollllion. The )'efl·igi(lent.ial l"l'gion and saw lWllle very
eratOI', !/nm thongh eol,l, lIIay 'Jllil·k- bealltiful pri\'ate gllJ'(ll'ns owned h;.
I.r he eontaluinatl',1 loy a few tll'IlpS
wealthy Chilll'se or India liS. I II
of spille,1 milk, III· h.r slIIall pal'tides Singapure tlw ChiJw~e IIrc the IIIOtit
of fou(l. No lIIatter how clean thc
nlllnerous. They (h·aw the rikshaws,
refrigerator, milk sllOliltI lle,·el' he
row the salllimlls and in fllct tlo
kept in an open vessel. As milk all- most e\'eryt,hing.
sorl)s otlors easil,r, such foocl as fish,
Two llllssl'ngers m·e taken in a rik(~al)bage, 01' oniom; should not he kept
IIhaw IUIlI the coulies Llrawing it run
in proximity to it.
much fllster than thosc in .JallUn or
As soon as a milk hottle is emptied
Shanghai although the rateH are
rinsc it thorongl11y with cold watcl'.
low"r than in thuse pllwes. Next
Do not returll dirty bottles alld do
to Chinese (lome the Indian and
not use milk hottles cxcept. to hold
Ce.vl on TlLmils IL dark slendel' race.
milk. Returning dil,ty hottlell to the
These do much of the lUll·der work
lIIilkman lIIay mean that a few (iltys
like trans£ening elll·go, drawing
later either you 01' your ncighbors
man carts loaded with freight, etc.

Remember the Food Sale!

At Grange Hall, AUGUST 8 Afternoon & Evening

I

Try the l\Iyster)' Box,

II

Cons ul t l\I adam De V 0 Ilne

1-

llin<lnstlll:-s)leakTIll'ru are a few
ing IlHlians, .Japanese lIlerchants
clIl., Ililt t.he aetual l\IalaJ l')"lIIent
is rather sraree right in the .dty.
Aftel· our lIIotor ,h·ive and lundl
at the hotel Wl' weut to visit tlw
1\£eth()(list English ~Ilhnol.
There
arc sl','eral hlllll\rc,1 pllpils Chinesl',
.Japanesl', l\Iala,\', Tanil,l, 1\Ioors,
D.I'aks from Boni or EIII·asiulIs of
nlrious types.
lJndel· 8111"h eirClllllstallllCs English
is t.hl' only l:lIIgllage that "an he IIsl'(1
sill("e then' arc several ,lilth,,~ts 0 I'
of Chinese representl'(\. 'Ye wcnt into theclas.·es alll\ sttl(1inl the methmls
nSl,d to h'a(~h t.his heterogl'lIeunS nlass
the intr:ea"i, 5 of the Engli>h tongue.
Thu \"(.rll:; wen' taught, Ily pl'I·furming t.11!' lIot; relll·,,·wllte,\. Alloy
wonl(1 JUIIlP and say "I alii JUIIIPin~". another would rUII allli say" I
Iun rllllnillg'" anti ~o on. Pictlll"l's
were lIsl,(1 fill' giving the i(\ells !If
HUUJlS alHl an IItljl,"tive ,,·us tangllt
in the bllllle way. The tl'udll'r
would pnillt to u (~ow a1ll1 the pllpil
would ~ay the "whitl' (·ow" 01· the
"large cow". The sdwul is (Ioil:g a
v~ ..y lIS(,flll work hesideK ElIl{lish
alHl the usual Arithmeti,., gllography,
elll. TIll'y IlI'lIr strongly upon !'leauliness, lll·ollll)titude ami go()(l lIIorul:;.
Bihle lessons Ill'" given IlS 80011 IU;
the Imys ('an IIIHIt'rstlllHl enollgh
Ellglish. '" e enjnyed this very
IIllleh. Avout 4.30 we went ou I,oard
in a hard shower.
In Singal)orC it raius c\'el·y day
iu the yelll', 'Iuite Ii ('outrast with II
place in Al'i7.!lna whcre the hotels
hllvc ~iglls facing the l'aill'oail 6aying, "A free dinner evel·y day the
Slm do·ean't shine."
'Ve left Singallore at. night all(~
follo\ved uII the straits stopping at
:Malacca to tllke on II few Calle!! of
mbhel'. 'VI' were not able to' go

on shore hl'rc.
0111' next )mh, l\'I1ang was mlll!t,
aft.Cl' a jourlley of twellty four hours.
If Hongkong was hot and Singapore
hotter t.here is 1111 douht hnt Penang
is huttest. 'Ye went on shore and
tried wa\l,ing hut it was too enervating howe'·(·I· with t.he missionaries.
I yisitl"\ a Chinese temple, saw thl'
hi([l~ol1s fat. illlitation of Buddha alll\
his guards and attcn(lants. The
Chilll'se lIlake no objection to yisiting tlll'il· temples.

Town Items
H( v. am\ !\Irs. 'v. R. Blackmer
of Area(h·, N. Y., a1'l'ived Tuesday
fur t1ll'ir annual yaeation.
MI'. ami Mrs. A. W. Nichuls IIml
1\Irs, Fred Utley of Chesterfield
w('re' guests Tuesday of G. H, H.
Gl'el'lI.
1\Irs. Iva G. White will return to
'" l'st Hprillgfiell! 011 Sunday, havillg
spent It five weeks' \'lwatioll at the
home of her p:lrcmtil, 1\[1'. 111111- 1\lI-s.
G. H. B. Grcl'n.
The Centl'lll Yel'lJlOnt H. R. it; tu
1·1111 lin exelll'siun to New London
lind O(lean Belich, on SundllY, Allg.
6., train lelwing lit 8.20 II. Ill.
Tlw N e\\' York Cltlllpel's will play
the Independentll at bllse. bllll, SlItIll'day afterlloon at ~ O'clO(lk.
Wlilter Couk of Athol is spemli.lg
II. week's vllcation with his parent~.
1\11-. and 1\Irs. R. L. Bridgman.
with their sons aJl(i falllilies al'e at
Lllke 'VinnelJl'saukee on theil' VIIcation.
1\lI-s. MlLry Shumway aJl(I hel'
sister 1\hs. Addie E. Hodgkinll of
Springfield ill in Boston fol' a visit.
Miss Marie 'Vest who is sel'iOlully
ill, waH l'ellOl·ted 118 slightly bEtter
yesterday.

f

!I-~~;ivities at the Fro~t
1,1
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!Notes from the Library

Thl' union servil,es next 8111H1llY
Mrs. Lillian KeIlI'Y, Wlt..~ sold out heal'l' as follows: in the mOI·ning He\,.
furc the l'vening was half o\'cr ami
~Ir. Wheelcr will occupy t.he pulpit I
the IHlIlch howl with Miss Sl~rnh Delll111'1 Itl' Congregational dllll'"h prea"h- I
arest ill dlllrge was drllitll'd to its
The Pllhli,~ Lilll'ary COlllll1ission
ill~ fl"Om the slIhjcct, Modern Mira- I
last drop. Except. for the unu8nal ealls itself the "servant" of the slIIall,·1,·~. The Epworth League IUlll C.
coolness of the eYellillg the),e wonl,1 er lihl·aries. Of the 3H) towns in
E. IIlel'tillg in the 1\1. Eo wKtry will
ha,'e heell 110 ille (ll'ealn left, a 1111 as
l\Ia,;,;adlllset,t.s, :_H i have lihraries, all
hI' 1t,,1 hy Mrs. Knight, with the topit WI\S, none was wastl't!, wit h l\I rs. of whillh t.he CUllllnission st:u,Il\s n'a,li,·. Talllillg the TOllgue. The sllhEttlt Shaw ill dmrge.
y tu help in any way. It h,.s pl·e.i",'11I1' t.he evening ser\'i"e in thc M.
Tlw l'\'elling'lI program was II scntl,(1 the slllaller lihraries with
E. .·IIII1"I·h is, GeUing ahoye the
IIIl1si(~al OtH', furllishl"\ hy Bandt's
nUln.\' w!llth while huul,s, an,l hl!s
{;l'IIwtl.
It is expe"tl,(1 that the
o)'dll'stra, the 1\Iissl's Demarest al:<I sent a IIII III hl'r oi" Iihrarians to Silll]'"."s I'rolll Ilalllp "r owasti will ~ing
Blood alHl the New York (~anlpers,
nlOllS fur the six wl'eks' Iihl'llry
al I his service.
seho(ll.
all ye),y enjoya hll'.
Fmnk R. ThonHls of Athol, has
Many thallk~ arl' dne l\I I·. allli
The thre!! tlays' (·,lIIferclH.e of
]""'11 ,·isiting .his
hrother G. E.
1\Irs. F. D. 'Valkel' fll)' thl'i1· eor(lial last wel·k was the first of its kint! in
'I'], .. lIlas, this pust week.
hospit:llity in giving the lise of the ' this sedion. Le(ltlll·I'S were attelllle,1
:\1 iss E(\ith Whel'le)' of C"IH'~rd,
groulllis allli the lIIusil' 1'00111 at daily frolll nine to tweln~ a. III. nlH\
~Iass .. a Mt. Holyoke gl'lulnllte will
Various
frolll Lwu to five p. III.
"'Vcst View."
.11l·"l·('t! Miss G"rt),lule CaUl'ntlar, as
phasl's o£ the wurk Wl.re hlkcn up
;I",istallt pl'indpal oft.he high "dwol.
an,1 (lis(~lIsse(1 willie 1I111tllal IW'Jltaint,,"iIllllr F. Ni(~hllis has Ilonght. the
anccs am\ hettel· untlerstallliing" of
h"rse shedt; at tilt: Bal'ti~t dllJl'I·h
(continue.! from page 1)
allli enthusia;;1II for the work den'lHlIli has ),l'IlIOYc(1 them,
oped.
Willialll OI·I:Ull\O has he en awar(l- herl'. (~I1l'S~ I ,Ihln't tell YOII ther(>,
All towns ulHlcl' the million ,Iullnr
I"tI the (,Ollt)'nct, fo)' hnih\ing the liI'W are fh·e or six Imlllls hl're a 111\ we
yaillation were invite,1 to semi their
pi.,,·p of stat.e )'oml nl'l\l' t.ile Amherst. have a (~Ulwert, en'ry l·vening from
lihrarians free of dmrgc hut t.he
lill'·.
'VIJI'k will IJl"olmllly hcgin
j' to 9.aO.
It ~nrl'ly helps a pile. large)' towns were expeetL·d to ar~(II'II.
I Think cadI hau(1 has an l'vening. rangc for the l'xpellses (If tlll'ir repI{I"· .•Julian Tuthillllf l\Ietapuisett Three of thon arc gnat 1,lIt tIll' resentatives.
pr"a(,hed at the Congregational others are not m goot!. The seeond
Boston was most genl'rous in its
is in the dis(~ard.
,'hnn~h last SllIulay.
huspitality. Each ,Ielegate was gi ,.Ycstl'r(lay was a eorlwr, laG de- en a "key" which unl()(~k("(1 the eit.y
Hev. K P. Kelly had (~harge of ,
grees; ('(JUler t()(lny. Had a
I hI' III·ayerllJeeting lit thc Cllng'l
amllllllnittcd tlll'lI1 at any time free
,·hapel last evclling, this being his :;torlll last night about eleven whidl of dml'ge to all art gnlleries, 1I1USCfinal service liS pastor of the chllrch. threall'nl'tI to tnkc ollr tent nwa;r 111118, - etl~. The 'Vomall's eluh of
hut no tlllmage tlone.
The mUlIl
I{~·\·. ami 1\hs. Kelly uni! son explll.t
Boston entertained them at It most
to Il'ave today to spen(1 the week-cud JURt pillyl'd Dixie, aml.yoll ought, to
delightful han'lllet. The dty libraill Auhurlldale and will then \;e in helLl' the N l'\\' 1\lexiclms dllll.
rians were )In'sent at the (!onference
Last night a fellow from thc 2nd to encourage and ad ville.
'·11111)1 for a month 01' -two.
Mass. shot one fr01ll the 1st New
~Irs. A. 1\1. SlInford of Springfield
During the informal llistnlSsionll,
Itas heen vil;iting 1\hK. B. S. Stebbins ?tIl~xil!al1 bemmse he failell to halt it was noted t.hat Belchertown hnd
l\,hen c1mUengetl. Thc bullet _went as Ulany of the worth while books as
ui" ~Ial)le St.
.John .Searle of New York who tIu'u his leg and the mall shot was nny of the smaller libl'lll'it's. It was
Itas hcen visiting fl'iends in Athol, hwky f01' when anyone shoots, it iK also congl'lItlllllted'Il)loll its good forto kill.· You Hee thitl iN n(J l.hiM's tune in hlLving n lucal llapel' which
was in townlUllt W ednel!clay.
gives a lJIelLns of comlJlunication be?lIrs. Coyle of North Adall1s who gaUle hut I'eal business.
Alii getting uSt'(l to the climate tween library ILIlII town, giving the
has heen spending a week with hei·.
IIl1nt, 1\IrR. A. L. Kendall, left Wed- here now and don't llIiI:d .tIle heat lihrary an opportunity to aCll'laint
lU1tl stulll W Uluch. Feel bettel· to- the towri with whlLt it has t<> offer.
11I'~<Iay for the Maine coast.
llay
than I have any day sincc COUl- Belc·hertowu's enter]JI'ise in the l11at1\h. and ?tIl'S. Roy BagJts anll
ing.
This afternoon had bayonet tel' of securing a Community houHe
?llr. ami Mrs. E. A. l<~uller have
and
trench
,h·i1l. In the morning also I'eceive(l favorable comment.
III(Jyed into tlleir new homes.
.
they
lay
special
emphasiM on skh'mi8h
It is hoped that evel'y one will
Th" road!! in the centel' including
drill
as
that;
will
be the kiml of use his influence to 8eCUl'e the conSo 11th Main street and extending arOl\IU1 the east side ()f the comlDon fighting. we .would have to do shouM tinued appropriations of ~he legislature for this work of the Public Litu New street, also a pnrt of Jabish thl're be wal'.
'l'he food . is improving. We put brary commission as each town restreet, are receiving a coat of oil
whidl is being paid for by subscrip- uJ lI~cb a kick that they had to ceives direct benefit froll1 it in the
change -or rath~r thought it best to bettel' knowledge obtained ami greattioll.
change.
er enthusiasm created.

I

will find attractions there to please both young and old.

Any thing" you don't know?

(continued fwm page 1)

I

Be sure to \"isit the 1IIDWA Y PLAZANCE.

Any thing- you want?

I

R. C. Lawn Party

Conference

Domestic and Fancy Articles

YOll

II W.
I

ALSO SALE OF

Enroute to India

,.

Town Items

SEN'I'INEL

Intelligent Crows
H(·eing so llllWh in the Sent.inel
auout. bil"(l~, I t.hought, 1 would tell ahOllt SOliii' tallll' ,~rows we one!' luu\.
The "ro·", is one of 0111' most intelligent hirds as those who tl'y to kill
01' ("lIptlll·e it '\"I·li know.
It lIIa~·
well he sai(1 of t hem, "Still ~he WOIIdel' grew tlmt one smaU head eonltl
('any all Ill' knew."
A few y"II1·S ago we hadlwo el·ows
which ha(1 heen tlLken froul their
)I('st in Il tall pine tl'l'e ami III·ougltt
np on III·ead alHl milk. "rhen t1H')'
were well grown thl'y hegun attemptilll{· to say w(mls, speaking th!'m finally almost as plainly as a person.
"Hello" was the fil'st word to he
mastered. dne no douht to our calling onto "Hello .Jim," tVI'ry time we
llllssed Iwal' them.
Next eanw
.. What." with startling clearness.
This W:lS sOlin follow('(1 hy "'Yell,
wl'll. ,\"(·11" alld othel' wOl'ds not so
plain.
Sometimes as we were eating a
1IIelll, one of tlw eI'OW!; would come
upon t.he window sill oulshle ami afll'l' looking sidllways at us for a tinw
wOlild sing ont, •. "rell, well, well,"
always I'epeated three times.
From onl' laughing lit theil' fllImy
antil,;1 they soon dev(!rly illlitatl'(1
this als~ aIHI IIppclu·ed tu know when
to laugh, too.
Sometimes as I was hanging out
the watlh, one 01' hoth m'ow!! \\'ouM
pick off the pins from the line 1&11(1
fly up in It nearhy tree with them.
Tl'~'ing t(t discuurage them doing this
I at fil·st threw things at them but
thi!! only lIeemed to l)lell8e them as
- they ·woultt dodge the- nlissiles allli
give me a CI'OW laugh.
At night t,hcy roosted in an apple
tl·ee with some of the chickens. Nearly every night as the time drew nel\r
for tllli chiekens to climb to Hleh·
llerelles, one crow woultl hide at the
top of the board uII which the chickens l>llssed to the bl'l\lIches and just
as a chicken reached ~he top, out
woullI POI' Mr. Crow with a series of
·of loud caws.
One ~lay as'the Rev. Mr. Adkinll
was p88Ming, one of the crowH lang
out "Hello·' from the housetop. Ill'.
Adkins stopped, bowed, and swiling1y looked about for the person who
had addressed him. About that time
came, "Well, well, well," from the

I
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house top, and the laugh (:ame fr01l1
t.he pastor.
Stealing things £1"0111 the IllIn:;l'.
sneaking up behind n sleeping" l'at nr
dog and pellking itll tail, flying deftly down and knocking a person's hat
fr01l1 his hend, pillking l;u~hinns to
pieces, following the lIlell at work in
the field;; to pick lip grubs. I.'t(:., wl.'re
only a few of many tricks tl\l'Y delighted in.
'Yhen ahou! two ~'ears oM t.hey
hegan to "ntdl slIIall "hiekens. This
lIIade it 1H'('l'"sary to (mnfine thl.'1I1.
From this tillle IIntil their (lenth
some ti1l1e later t he,\' were Iwvel'
heard to talk (II' laugh :11\11 I think
tl\l')' dic,1 of a brol,en heart.
~Irs.

Merrill E. Williams

IIKRBl~ltT

In I'alllp all was hustle IUIlI cOllfn:;ion al\(I the ail' was plll'lIIeated with '
the expectanuy hOl'n of curiosity. '
It. was t.11l' (lay fill' whidl the hike to
Alllh('I'~t. Imci hren :<dwduled. Tho
the trip was optional, the hiking parTHE UN~VERSAL CAR
ty was ill filII stl'l'lIg-th :u:d 1II0\'('
than willing tn :<ee what the eountl')'
A NEW PRICE ON FORD CARS
ha(1 in store 1'01' them,
SII at. lIilll' a. 111.. rl'gal'(lll'ss of a
taking effect August 1st 1916
elOlllly sky. they stnrt,,(l. with blankets \leatl,\' slung UVCI' C>IIe "hollhh,1'
S 325,00
FORD CHASSIS
al\(I wit,h mallY e\'illelwes of p.lts a 1111
34-5.00
RUN-A·BOUT
pan:< ahollt theil' sevcral persons.
360.00
TOURING
CAR
They hall hikl,d hnt a short whill'
505.00
COUPELET
when the part.r was greete(l with a
595,00
TOWN
CAR
sample of .Jupit('r Phl\'ius's prodlw:
,
64-5.00
SEDAN
at it>' I.est. The downpollr mlllsc (!
the hikers to sumewlmt rl'st1l1111e it
All f. 0, h. D.:!tr:lit
hasket. of wash I'eady for the wringn.
EVERY ONE CAN AFFORD ONE NOW
and the slashing atlll slapping of 1l\11l:
at. thl'il' feet lIl·it.hl'I' soothed tIll il
state of 1IIi11l1 nor :uldl·(1 to their l x·
tel'nal as)ll'e(>" ami tlll,il' fr.ees (XII1'l's8l'(1 a tenaciuusness !level' hefo: l'
o\'SC\·\'l'(1.
Allli st.ilI thcy hikCll. when at las!
0111 S.,I pllt in a IIl11l:h dl'laye,l a],peal'ance, allli joy again I'eigned Sllpl'l'lIIe.
At last. Amhel'st \nlS I'l'aehetl, alHl
aftel' a shul't. I'est Ilt:l'ing whidll11allY
sOllns wel'e imhihed and mallY caml.)
stOl'e IIwnCI'S made h:lppiel', it was
(lellided to look alout the cllllegl"
Tlw Y. 1\1. C. A. WIIS thll first huihling "isitell alHl therc thc hikCl's l'eWE GROW
('eired a IIIOst cllrdial welcume.
IF~E~lHl
IFIL©>WE~~
The college MIISllU1I1 wa~ III xL I
For
every
possible
occasion
urug Stcre
se( n, and its contents lire el'l'taillly
TIlY t:H
womlel'ful to hdlOhl, d.lting' fl'OIll as
is the place to buy yoer
BUTLER & ULLMAN
far blu:k as olle ean remll11lhel' to the
Fonner:y H. W. FIELD
NORTHAMPTON
SPI~ING
TONIC I Td.485
present day. The Gym amI Atl.lctiI, field wel'~ then viewe(l. ancl lire I
11' \\'11.1. BUIJ.» YOU U\'
"ertal"ly cnlmgh to exdtc thc admi- I
mtioll of any Aml"rican youth.
Also disinfectants with wnich
AS A
FI'ill11 thel'll tlw llll!'ty went to
to do your house cleaning
Sunderland to a tuhaCtD farlll where
especial Imins werc tuken hy tIlll OWIIlHl~lill~ ~y. ~nf~
1.'1' to eXlllailt carefully thut industry.
Thel'e the night was IIp('nt ill a
~hilhl~~)f ~iffc
tlliacious hay loft, and the journey
hack to (~amp was made lIext day,
; 'W ~~~lllij~ ~af~
to the chagl'in of all, in a tm'bulent
<1ownII0111'. Nevel,theletlK the p:u'ty
BET'l'ER BE SAFE
ToE
was firm in the belillf that the enjoyTHAN SORRY
ment derived from the hike fur sm'SK~'fINEL IS ALWAYS,
lluKsed the haJ'clHhiJlK undergo lie, and
that hiking, min or shim' was "ull
AEPROPIUATE.
to the merry".

.

With Our Subscribers
E(litor Hl'ntinel :
I am intl'l'l'stt,d 1\1 I'l'alling about
the Baptist ('hul'"h in Bl'ldlCrtown.
~[y great grandmotlll'l' Bal'ton who
(lied ·~4 years ago, hall heen at. IIl'I'
(leath a 1II(,IIIUel' of that (,Illl\'(:h fol'
tiO years. She was ('ol1sin Myl'on
Bal'ton's gral\llmothel'.
YOUI' Iitth' papel' i~ Ill'W"." amI intl'l·l,,,tillg.
HCSIWl'tfu\I.".
~J 1'>'. D. H. ('a>'('.
PI·in!:e. N. D.

Letter from Eerl1ard
C. Stebbins
Bernard C. Stehhins, horn and
mlm:atlld Ill'l'e, wl'ites from his home
in Alhel'hl, Canlllla, that he has fully I'llcovel'ed from the sickness he
had a few yeal':! agn.
Hll has heen an ex"!,,,;;, IIIl'FSl'lIgCI'
on the C. N. R. fOl' nine lI\onths and
has ridden 63,000 miles.
Along
his route are many largll 1'Iludu s.
He mentions one ill particular UII
which are 6,000 head of l:attle and
fl'011l 2,000 to 3,000 horses.
The el'oll!; are vCI'Y large ill amI
Ill'oum\ AlIll'rta hut the hal'vester!;
al'e fllW UII account of so many going
to the war. Out IIf a pOlmlation of
ahout 8,000,000, 350,000 arc soldiers. He enjoys reading the Sen~
tinels alld Unions which are sent to
him.
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Hiking
JI\'
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D. D. I-IAZEN
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I

FIRE

INSURANCE
.....

D. D. HAZEN.
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Entcl'cIl as sc(:und-class matter April 9, 19lii at the Ilost-offiee at. Bel"llI'l'town.l\Jass., uncleI' the Act of l\Jarc:h 3, 1879
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Belchertown Vs.
Wowasti

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Community League
Organizes

SUNDAY
UW'Ca'tholic Misliion.
Sllltday -Sehool, 2 p. 111.

The ClIIl\1l1llnity League organization is now well under way, as the
nc(:e~sal'y doell1nellts Im\'!'
hel!n
siglled, offieel's cleeted and hy-laws
aduptc(l. All this waH 1I<:(,ol1lplished
lit the mel'tillg' hehl l\Iollllay llvening
at the engine honse hall.
A. F. Bardwcll was dlllsen dlairllIan of the mCllting allll 1\Irs. Everett C, HOWIll'll, scel'etary.
After
the articles of ineol'poration were
read, t.hose pl'eHent affixed t.heir signat1ll'CS, aftcl' ,,·hich thc following
officers were electcd:

At 2.80 'mi(l many d\Ccl'~ allll
filml cmlltions, slll:h as ,; I'llllle!llher
to lise YOlll' hat as a hat, al\(l 1I0t. as
all ulllurella", et~., the gluue wus
call1lll hy l\lJo. H. Session~, who actdrMethodist Episcopal Churl:h. ed as u11Ipil'e, - alld whilll we have
Hcy. F. H. Wheeler.
the oppurtullit.y. w.: wish to (:1I111pliCiMS DleeMlIg, 10.15 a. 111.
me lit him 1111 hi~ fiI'lIIl1e's. It. makes
JUl'lior Epworth League, 10.15
the h:t.~ehall 10Yel's feel truly good
Union Mornin/! SOI'vice, 10.45
to 1'1II1 Itcms, :1 I'e;llly "s({liltre" umSllnday School, 12 111.
pire. Duc to the fact thllt the gallw
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. 111.
was to 11t.~t hut SeVll!! innings, the
I >wight Chapel S. S. 3 p. 111,
partilJil'ants playcd a finc game,
QrTrinity Mission. Re\". Her- being "011 thllir toes ", thruont,. Tho
Secreta,,)'
\'lOy C. Park, Rector, Gncll Church end of the first il1ning f0l11111 the
Herhert
F. Curtis
Amherst, in charge.
Be1dwI'town tealll with IIl1e 1'1111, a1ll1
Lay Reading Service, at 10.45 UlIlIlY smilillg faces. The fcatm'lI of
Treasurer
a. 1\\.
the gallle was a triple play hy Wol\IiKH l\Iarion Bard well
Mr. J. E. Taylor, Postulant for wasti which was w9rked with thc
Holy Orders of Hobart College, of- finesse of It big le:qlle team. About
.Dire(/ors
ficiating.
this time Stacy Wi\i hurt, aud JiLckA. F. Barllwlll1, H. F. Curflon WaR subHtituted to 1'1111 for him.
This was' the ollly occul'1'encc thai tis,
H. A. Hopkins,
Roswell
maned the game. Both teams field- Allen, 1\hli. Viola Shaw, E. A. R.
MONDAY
ed exoellently and the hatting of the FaiI'child, H. L. HadIOl,k, J. W.
~Camp Boys' Minstrel i n
'Vowasti men 111USt also be brought JackMon, M. A. 1\[01'8e, E. C. How'1'oW11 Hall at 8 p. 111.·
to noti(:e. Thel'eafter, evel'Y time at ard, Lewis H. Bllu,kmeJ', Misl! Mlu'bat, the 'Vowasti llIen scored, tho ion Bardwell, Mrs. Cora Burnett,
the SClOI·illg of t.heir 0llpcment.~ was Mrs. E. C. HOW8I'd. G. H. B. Green,
TUESDAY
at an end. The score in the last half H. H. Barrett, E. E. Sarge~t.
of the se~ellth inning wa!j 1 to 1 ,
IIdrGrange meeting at 8 p. m.
W owasti's favor, and mach exciteAt a meeting of the hoartl of di- - - - , - - - - - ment was visiblll, when White 8tal't- l'ectOl'8 helld on the following tlay at
ed a batting rally, but to the chagrin the Community House, A. F. Bard·
of the Belchertown team, and to the well was chosen president and Hel'WEDNESDAY
delight of the campers it was short- bert Curtis, 8ecr~t-ry. It was votell
lived.
The run for Belchertown was to take over the chw'ell l'ropel·ty ILl!
GrO. E. S. meeting.
brought in by Bridgman, and those authorized by the 8tockholtll'rs.
for W owuti by H{!insohn, Noice,
All papers pertaining to the new
SiDC(1,-l~.Nealis .and Hooks, the ~rganization are to be forw~rded to
THURSDAY
third . . . the lut players bringing: ~too for approval as it is to be incorporated under Massachulletts law.
ikl"Prayer meeting in the Meth· in two each.
Receipts will lie iSlluedin lieu of
Ollist vestry.
The batting order was:
,permanent certifi,ates of. steck to
Ik6"Prayer meeting in the Con·
all those payin~ for shares.
(Continued on p8ie 4)
brregational ohapel.
tTCongreglltional Chureh .
Sllnday School, 12 111.
Union Young People's l11't'ng',6.80
Union Meeting at 7.30 p. 111.

Grange Sale
Thl' Grange fOlld s~lc on TIll·sday
evellillg was wpll attemlc(l an~ was
cptitB a Sl1eel'ilS fin:I1;t:iall.\" ahll1~
fifteen (Iollal's heing I'palized.
The hall WII'; Jlrettily (1I'I:Ul'lItC(1.
The (:olur sc:\WI1IC was yellow and
white, goJ.\en gIll\\' amI /.(uhlen I'llll
heing Inlleh in evi(lelll:l'.
A thriving II1I~inc~s was done
III'el' the food 1~IIUntt!1·, the daintie:<
heing sold almo:,t heforc they W(,I'C
IlI'ought in. The flllW)' al'tides llllli
the gral. 11lI/.( attl'ad(,d attentioll,
and the i(~e (:realll was (,()lIIph,tl'ly
suld onto
(continue(1 on pag!! ·1)

C. E. Lawn Party
It IIIlIke 1:0 diffl'HIl('(' what tl;e
thellnollleter J't'gister~ w hell t 11 l'!
Endeavorcl'H havc a lawn Ilarty.
The lawn was moved inside the
dmllelllnd at attractivc Jllaees werc
thc III'cuily de(:ol'lIled looths fnr
l'ulllly, cake, ico CrCll11l and 80ft
lh'illks.'
1\Ir. .1. V. Cook the presidcnt,
mingllld in the crowd without any
coat on and tJ'ied to make them believe it wali just the kind of hot en'ning to hny" ict! C\'eam and cooling,
dl'inks, and uftel' he had IJersuaded
R..'l mllny as he conli', he took the
part of an lLuctioneer, a\l(l 80hi what
~ake, ~anc1y and drinks there wert'
left.
A }lrogI'alll of 11Iusic both "oclII
alld illlltrumelltal wall rendered
which wall greatly appreciated.
The social committee with Phyllis
Hopkinl< as ('hairman, carried ont
the evening's pleasure to perfection
all8isted by able helpers who hall
charge of the different beoths.
The presenc6' 'of a portion of the
W owasti camp allded much Dlerriment to the occasion •
A goodly 8um was received' and
the evening was pronounced 1& success by all who attended.
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DISPLAY ADS
inch, one insert,ion,
-$OAO
inchell, one insertion,
.iiO
inches, one insertion,
.70
inches, one insertion,
.HO
J coluJIln, one insertion,
1.10
6 indwR. one insertion,
l.:W
7 iuches, one insertion,
1. a!';
-~ eoluJIln, 8l in., one insertion, l.iiO
9 incllt's. nue in~ertiol\,
1.GO
HI inehes, one insertion, - - 1. jO
1 t~()llIlnn, one imwrtion,
- - l.iii
:! t'OIUluns. OIW insertion,
a eolulllns, one insel·tion,
- 4.j;;
-t- t:UIUIIIIIS. IIlIe illsertion,
- lUlU

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

To Boston 6.23 n. m.
.,
8.1~ n. In.
1.25 p. Ill.
"
5.14 p. III •
To "'are 6.3 i p. III.

L~wIs

(jA5 a.

Ill.

5.a2 p.

Ill.

AUDITOH.

..

H, BI.ACIG\IHR, IMitor nlltl
Puhlisher
Sl'IlSCRII'TIO:-;S

One year $ l.OO, three 1II0nths, 311c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label 011 paper or wrapper tdls to what elate
paymenl is llIade.
In requesting change of :ul.lress,
the old as well as lhe nl'W 'l(hln'~s
should be given.

BURIAL GHOUND COMl\lISSIONERS. 1\1. H. BartOli, Ii. G.
Shaw, F. L. Noolll'Y'

:';lIll1lay~

lJally

•. 37 a.lII. fro III Ware only

n.
.t-.46 p.

III.
III.

l1.W a.
4,ii \ ]I.

III.

CATTLE INRPECTOH.
Eugene F. Flaherty.

1lI.

(i.;i.t ]I. III.
K::\6 p.llI.

CENTRAL

ElII'OH.TA~T -- All '1IIvcrtiscnll'nt,..
niust be in \\'e(lnt's<iay night: all
ncws itcllls hy 12 ;\1 Thursday,

CONSTABLE~.
1\1. F. Austin.
- 1\1. S. BartOli. E. F. Flaherty, .1. A.
Pel'~o, D. F. SIIIIIII\\'ay.

YER~IONT

[lall~'

!"lIlHlays

To lkattlehoro

-

~)'()lI·a. III.

8.20
I

ILiH p.

III.

]I. III.

FIELD

To K I'W Luntlull
"'l'pl\' Il:l\":-\

li.::lO· a.

III.

;i.iiO p.

1lI.

Ii.:m a.

III.

_____ 1

________________________ I

!

Mails
How the World Gets
Better

CLOSING 'J'Il\J E
i

Guillg l'a,;!.
i.1~i

a.

GoilJg' ,;uuth
6.1;i a. III.
5.:!0 p. III.

III.

I

il.:W p. III.
-While the Hent inel records from
(iuillg' Wl·st .
GuilJg'lIurth
time to tinHl cvents whidl seem ttl
i.\i;a.lII.
8.1 i; a. III.
indi,~alt· that a loug stcp forwartl in
11.00 a. III.
l'-i.l;; ]I. III.
taken, let no onu think that we are
li.1;i )I. III.
tlcceivetl into helicving that Ihi~ oM
AluurAL
world of ours gl'tS !'l·ally II('tt'~I' h)'
a
8ucce~si()11
of such illlportant
FrUin south
FI'IlIll ea~t
events.
!).OO a. Ill.
!1.00 a. Ill.
"T e are w(.ll a wale Hmt ncit!lel'
(;.54 p. 111.
1-5.:!!1 )I. III.
the Sentinel Iltl\' an)' otht:r pal)('I'
Frolll west
FI'OIII nurt h
e:\11 repol·t the world's progrel!s, for 1
Ij.:~O 1I. Ill.
8.12
a.
111.
I
the (~omlllllnity lII:tl "i"ilizatit II I
1.2ii )I. 111.
ii.50 ]I. III.
grows lUI the oak alltl the gl'IISS, i
li.ai )I. 111.
namely, lly unse(,ll l,rm'nsls. Thu
I'
,
Offit~e t~losell till Tnl'stlIlY, Thursoa.k llever make~ a dt'llItll1stratiulI,
tlay allil Huhll'llu), e\'enillg's lit n, IIthImi grows silently 1Il)(1 it; 1I11l1Otic€d ,I
,
el' eveHings at. i.an.
hy t.he 1)IlM~er-hy.
So th,: fOll'eK I
\V l~ieh make for growth ill a t~omIUllnity I\nd in Iliyilizat.ion are silent,
I
and (~all neyer he rceoJ'(lctl in the 1
!
I

I

I

iusitle out ami not fl'OllI the outsitle
in. For this l'eatlOn an OI'ganization
til' a community gI'OWtl in
idclII!!
without the multitude heing awarc
of it. Let evel'y 1lI11lJ nud woman,
hoy lind girl, who reads the Sentinel
be encoUl'agctl because he 01' she
CUll have a part in the hl·ingiug in
of a better day, hy cultivating those
higher forces which (lwell within
nuUl's hem't.

R

I
!I

Ar!s that r!o not 11I\\'e to Ill' alterer!, will I.e I'UII a second tillle at. half-

DRIYER~.

prit~l"

'L D. E. l\Iurse, J. W. Hllrlllllrt.
Herhert. Paint'. Will. OI'lando,
Manoug .Jejian, Ashlt·y Handn)).

Business nutiees insertcd in
llolulllIIS i'OJ' one eent a word.

1\1EASUHEHS OF WOOD.
H. K Fairt~hiJtl,.J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goor!ell, Eo R. Pecso, I-I. S. l~raU"
E. F. SllIllllwa,\', Austill Killlhall,
1-1. H. Barrett..

F"

.

N'

1 Bank

ationa,
of

Amherst

I

FOUNDED .864

Capital and Surplus, $300,900

-

BANKING BY MAIL-

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFB DEPOSIT BOXES

I
!,

Classified Ads

1\1EAT INSPIWTOHS.
R. Goultl, Henry
A. PaiI;e, Jatlll''; Moriarty.

"rill. Colegrove. H.

SCHOOL C01\Il\IlTTEE.
l\I"cts lusl Halllrt\uy IIf ''''''ry ultluth.

WE GUOW veg'etahlt'K IIntl fl'uit
t lIat will plt'asl' yon. Tl'y liS i' Delivery every 1lI00·ning.
C. H. Eg-Itl<toll
I pay (~at!h ful' hlnehCl'l'iellluulnpples

Ros\\'ell Allen, dmirlllau, AmiI'm,.
Sears, "el'I'etary, 1-1. "'. Eliut.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AN')
1\IEASUHES, C. F. Austin.
IojELECT1\IEN. E. F. ShuJIlway,
r:hail'l1l11n, F. 1\1. Austill, set:retlll'V
Eo R. Peew.
.'
SUPT.
l\Iorse.

HIGHWAYS.

GREEN'S

1\1. A.

Springfield & Holyoke

SURVEYOHS (}It' LUl\Umn.
H;'''s'_ l~l'II\.t., H. H.
B;u'rett, Harry COllkl'Y, .J. A. P(~eso,
K F. ShullJ\\'I\Y, W. H. l'iper, A. L.
I
KiJllball.
I
TAX COLLECTOR. W . .I). Eo I
1
Alol'se.
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.

I Arthur BI·idgman.,
I

IIl'WS

All advel'tiselllents l\Iulcl' this hear!ing, insel'tecl in olle issue fol' olle
t'(,llt a won!. (Initials lind IHllllt'S
(1OlInt as wm tis.) No ehal'gl' h,ss
t.lUln l:j l~ents.

I K R. Peeso,

trst

nllWKpaper.
True progress WOl'ks frolll the

S]ll'''ial tlist·tJllllt 1.0 nil who will
agree to take spaee weekly.

FENCE VIEWERS.
II. K
Pratt, W. :-i. Pipe'r, H. II. Wa\'(!.

W t't'k [)'I\'~

This paper on salc at
J. \\'. Jackson's
Belchertown
J, F. Shea's
BOIHIsl'illc
H. II. Howc's
Enfield

George F. Lineolll.

ASSESSORS. Allllon L. PI'aU,
.1. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bow)('r.

To KortlulIlI]lton allll Spl'ingfil'ltl

l1.:m

1
2
8
4

ALMONERS of Whiting Street
Fund. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward alit-I Mrs.
G. L. Wit.t.

RIIIIl\ny~

1I1IIIy

TREE W ARDJt~N. J. A. PeeHo.
B,fi(lgman

~;

WARDEN at Town It'arllJ. Louis
Shumway.

Express

Light Trucking
and Errands of AU Kinds
CALL

C. R. GUEN
}'hone 35-3
------

I -----1

IN. W. fARRAR'S

TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
I\l. A. 1\100'8e, Ch.;(;t H. B GI'een, I
Sec.; M. S. Ba1'ton, T1·cas.

TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Bus Line

I

Drug Store
is the place' to .buy your

SPRING

TONIC

IT WII." BUI..n YOU UP

Aho diainfectants .with which
to do Tour house ,leaninr'

DAILY
l/ea\~e

Ikkh.:rlown

Granh\'

Town Items
I ,1. H. Laphal11
of 'Vest 1\1etlwlI),
Arrh'e I alltl
1\lilcli-l'd Brown of l?itchHolyoke I
:i\[is~

I

bUl'g were week-end guests lit. the
1'.0:
Cily lInl1
1'. O.
.
111'0WIl fltl'llI .
I
A. 1\1.
I
l\I.iRs J\IIIIlt'1 "Totltk who Ulltlt·l'R15
7.:W
'.iiO
11.15
wen\' an operatioll at the Nortlm111)l11l.:~0
1 (l.5ll
ton hospital last Fl'iday is in II C0111P. M.
fOl'tahle eOlHlitioll.
.t.:!O
4.45
.1.011
Miss l\[eDollolIgh /lnd Ml's. ThOll. I
Exira Trip Sat urdays, f-il1lalays
]\[eDOn()lIgh, wif,· of 1.1. 1\ft~nol1ollgh
alltl Holitlays
of the 14th N. Y. Infant.l'y al'e
P. 1\1.
spending two wed,s with ]\[1'. alltl
7.4~j
j' .00
i.20
Lieut. l\Je D.,nl\It's .•r. .r. GaIT",)"
ollgh
is
with
his
rt·g-illll'nt.
at. ~lissioll,
DAIJ,Y
Texas.
(;ranh,·
AI'.
BelJ.\". IloIPost'
cheryokc City
News has h('c'n n'""i\'(',1 of tilt·
lown
Office
lIal1
tll'ath of M I·~. Clal'kc Gotlfl'l'~' at
A. 1\1.
YonkPl's. N. Y., .Jllly 29th.
H.ao
9.10
Hal'oltl Bailey of Athol was 111
P. 1'1.
bwn last. WCl'k.
2.00
1..10
1.15
The King's Ht'ralclH a\'(' invitetl
(i.2;;
(i.OO
IiA5
to ':l lawn pal'ty at. t.11l' ~Jt'lhodist.
Ilal'sOlHIge this aftt'l'IIoon fl'om tlll,\,c
Extra Trip Satllrilays, Sumla)'s
to six. If thc weathel' is storlllY
and Holidays
the evcnt. will hl' heltl on Satmday.
P. l\1.
The 'Vomen's Foreign Missional'Y
9.45
!1.00
9.25
Sot~iet.Y of tIll' Ctlllgregati.JIIal dlllrch
will hoM no l1Il'l!Iing's this 1II0nth.
1\I1's. TlwlIlas Allen amI son,
to
Spring-fiel!1 Francis haye I'etm'nl·d fl'tlllI a visit
your
with I'elatins ill Conlll'di"lIt.
by lhe
1\11'. IIl1tl ]\[rs. Cy)lher~ alltl tlaughNB"r
ll'r Alma, of Dayton, Ky. ha,,!' reBelchertown-Holyoke
turner! hUllle after visiting at till!
Springfield Express ••
hOllle of 1\11'. IIIHI Mrs .•J. V. Cuok.
I ,10 all kinds of errands.
l\IiSM 'Vilder (If LeulIJiustl'r who
SIlent
the week-l'ncl with her sistcl'
Wet "'ashes a ~pecia1ty.
All's ••J. V. Cnok hall I·chlrlll·tl hOIllI',
I SHALL SURELY GO
aCl'olllpanied hy l\Ii~s Hel'lliee Cook.
:lItlIHlay and Thursday morning'S.
1\lr. unci 1\hs. J. V. euok III e
LEA VB ORDERS
spending II few days at NOl'thHdd
or telepbone to
at Fuller's store,
as the gil cst!! of I\II-Il. Dol'll Bardwell.
uttending thc Generlll Confertllwc.
l\li~H Phyllill HOI,kim; 1~ln'c's tu'l'el. 32-5
(hy-fOl' lit\,,;) month',.; 1l~ISence. SIll!
vi~its {riellll!! at A"IhUl'y Park, N. J.,
Iln'cl New York City. FJ'OllI t.here
Ilhe goel! to Vinelnnd, N. J., whtll'e
she I!pelllis some time with Re\'~ and
]\[rs; J. B. Adkins nJl(1 family.
and
A guodly lIumher attcnrl('tl the
picnic nt Lake Metacolllet
Methodist
ford Service Station
WednesLlay.
Mes~r8. Morsc IUIlI
Witt with their autos and E. C.
is now,rea"u to. give
Howard with his new truek assisted
in transportation.
prompt attention
MisS J uliaR •. Smith is the guest
of Mr. and lIra. M. G. Ward.
. Paige, riper i8 viaitiiig his uncle
to your
repair
work.
- 1
_'"
.
and aUD't, Mr. and Mra. Robert
Brown of Whi~Riv~rJunction, Vt.,
12 yeara' ellperience in the auto bUlineA
the Hix-yeal'-oM making the tril'
from
No~hampton unattended.
OPPOSITE CREAMERY

I:" .

LJsed Cars for Sale
MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little
WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 OVERLAND

,
i
! ,

FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, new body
1914 FORD TOURING CAR

lOOK THEM OVER
Make us an offer

BAGG'S GARAGE

LAUNDR"

c. M.

RHODES

./

........ .

EDISON
DJAMOND

DISC
RE=(REATIONS,

\!\~\

Mr. Edison's New Art

A Free Concert Any Time You Will Call
Hear That Beautiful Song.

"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling"

AT THE EDISON STORE

J. W. JACKSON

The Morris Garage

for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICE I
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing .adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than dectric lights. There is something bright and cozy -about dectric sunshine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
You can have electric ·ser..
vic,e in your horne at very
little expense. Phone today.
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
PALMER, MASS•. Tel. 119

co.

H. M. Parson,. a.n. Mer.

4
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Belchertown
Wowasti

___

SENTINEL

"--r:
Town Items

___
•__________

VS.

f

Turkey Hill Items
1\f I'H. Frallk Lemon lind little sun
arc in the Spl'ingficltl HO~J1ital fill'
0pcl'llt.iun~.
Thu son iH cXJlcetcl1 to
he removed ~Ilun t u t he home 0 f
Ml's. Lelllon'8parl·nt.~, l\Ir. allli Ml's.
Engelle Eaton wlll're the two youngcr ehilllrcn arc st.aying.
A lllrgc oak trl'l' in t.he Threc
Cornercil gl'O\'C O\I'11l'11 hy MI'. Grel'n
IH'at· t.he sehuol-housc was shattered
(Iuritig the ell·etl'ieal storlll Tuesday
P. 1\£. At the same timc lll'oplc in
the near-hj~ hUIIH'S \1'1'11' "hOl·kc d loy
the cleetrieit.y.
l\f 1'. ami l\f rH. I I. F. Putilaul enjoye(1 the trip to the 1\1 ixt.er Farlll
Thursday with otlll'l' ml'lIIhl'l'8 of
the
Hampshire County F a I' m
BIII·l'au.

(Colltilllled from !lllge 1)
BELCH ERTOWN
Brillglllan ~. s.
StIW,\'
White
p.
Story
:~. h.
Allstin
1. h.
,lae1.son
I~. f.
Pil'n'!'
I. f.
Snylll'r
I'. f.
D,l\'is
I'.
WOWASTI

N oit~e
:-'. ~.
Nealis
2. J"
Sinl'lail' 1. h.
I-looks
1'.
Heinsohn p.
2. J..
Eidt.
Ronsohuff 1'. f.
Alhright 1'. f.
Zilevitz
I. f.

Sunday Services
A delightfnl spit·it. of fl'llowship
per\'lIIlcll tIll' union Sl'l'yil'cS last
Sunday.
'Ve helieve the:;e scn'ices
dming' A.ugnst will 1'l'nwnL the til'S
of Christ.ian love. Next SlIIlIlay t.he
morning Hl'nilll' wdl he Iwltl in thc
E. Chul'ch allli the cYl'nillg Sl'rvines in till! Cong"1 Chllrdl. Morning
thelllc: l::iellrching' for "rheat.
EyclIing t.hellle: A Proper View of Self.
Rev. F. H. Whecll'r will ommpy tIll'
pllipit both morning anll eYclling'.
The union young 111'I.plc·s ~(Iviell
is held in t,lte Cha pel at G.30 wit h
Misses SarliI' Denml'e~t and Louise
Davis as IClldcrs.
~lIh.icd, Trlle

SCORE:
Bdl'hl'rtowll, 1

~

"'owasti, T.

"L

South End News

"'ill Bolter has bllJcd IJllisoll in
his hand.
SOllie elliprits arc ha\'ing the w'e
of "hil'l,d" rig'S without pay. They
foulIIl Burl "rest'" tealll laitdlCll beside the mde allli drllve it III 0,'; t, til
Rc,l Bl'illge alill left t.he horse bcsille the road.
PreslllItahly the I~~'~~~:" and _H~j\v~~_ ~~~ It.__ , ___ _
sallie persons touk Patriek Shea's
horsl' uut of the past.lIl·p, Ilitdtell intil his IlIIggy, dl'ovc til Hed Bridge
1\hs. Tierney who 1II111erwcnt an
anll had. ami put the horsc I'ad, in
operation
in Springfield thrce wecks
the pasture again.
ago
is
report.ell
as slowly rccllvl'ring.
I-Ierlll'rt GPlH' has rdurnell frolll
l\li~s
Ell~n'
Bllrth·tt is visiting
'" estfol'll where he has been visiting
1\11·S.
D,)r(l:lS
C"llis.
They uttendell
his sister lUI'S. G. E. Labouteley.
the
Bartlett,
I'ellnion
at Orient
Lcvi Dudley has rcsignell frolll
Springs
'Yedne8day.
Louis H. Lyon's whcl'c he has becn
Hm'bel't Paine has been ellllfim'd
working fill' the past se\'en munths.
to
the house a I'Ill1nbel' of days with
-Thc road neal' the Liberty sehoolthe
grip.
huusc is ill bad shapc allli the people
l\fr.
alHl Mrs. William Mason are
that travel oyer this road wo1l1t1 like
visiting
her Kistcr, 1\Irs. Collis.
very IIIllch to ha \'e the SlIperilltl'nd'York was beglln this w!!ck Olt rcent of the roads _ have sOllie gravel
put on this small piel!e of road. 8 cataloguing the Pelham library. The
or 10 loads would fix it in good shapQ work is in charge of a catalogucl'
and it lIlight eave the town 1II0ney from the State Lihral'y COllllnission.
AlvertllH Morse a n tl family
and probahly a law-suit as llIany
autos. have heen stulled in this )Ilaoe. Austin Stoekwell and family spe;l;
Sunday at H. A. Paine·s.

I

Packardville Items

Mrs. Arthur 'Yarnel' and Miss
Luey 'Varner will spend the \I'l'ekend with their cuusin, 1\1 iss Carrie
Towne of NurtillllllptulI, MI'. "'arner joining thelll SlInday.
Miss Kat.llI'rinl' Dl·lalll'Y of Pittsfield has been slll'luling a week wit h
i\r I'. atHl i\r rs. Fred '" idtel.
1\11'. anll 1\Irs.
L. Bishop lun'e
re!lII'IlI'11 frolll a t.wo w('pks' trip t-u
Pll'asant Point Camp, Lakl' l\Iashpang, Cuuu.
1\11'. aud l\Irs. L. E. Hohl,s and
theil' thl'ee ehihlren of Boston, alsu
1\frs. Alex,lIll!t'r Hall and son ul'
l:ipringfieltl are guests of 1\11'. aU11
Mrs. Archil' L. Bishop uf No. Main

"r.

St.

..

Organizations

son, Sidney RtevcnRon, horll
Friday, Augllst fOl\l'th.
A eellar is heing dllg for II III'W
Cathuli(: chlll'eh nnd p!lrish hOllsl'
011 this side of t.he ri\'er, neal' BOllll syille.

('LAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
1\1 1'8. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
A. H. Bartlett, Sec'y & 'l'reas.

.J. W. Jackson has heen suffering
for a week fl'OIll hlood poisoning in
his right hand.

()pen e\'ery week-day afternoon
('XI'I'Pt. Monday frun 2 to 5 Il'rlo(·k;
al", Saturduy evenings fro III 6.aO to

It

LlIlHARY nouns
(!5ulllllwr. Schedule)

1'.:\0

Grange Sale
(contilllll'11 from page 1)
!\II's. Frallel'H l\foore dressed as II
gypsy, tolll fort lines all the eveningtll the lI-llInselllenl. of eyery onc.
Mrs. I-lan,Y AltIrieh succeed ell in
gnessing the nearest to Ule numhl'l'
of heans in It bottlc and was rewarllcd hy a prize of a loaf of eake.
The program eon,sisted of It sell'l~
tion by Hazel Blood and Olive
Demarcst., :t reading hy 1\frs. Geo.
Witt, and a (Iuot loy Mrs. 'Villialll
Slutw aud Sa(lie Demarest.
Aft!!r the }lrogl'am, dancing was
l'lIjo,)'l'(l, BlLrret.ts' orchestra furnishiug the lIInsie.

l\liss Canie At-woOlI i~ ~pendillg
a part. of thl' snllllller \'lwatioll with
Iwr sister, l\Irs. Antidon of Springfield.
At the lIIeeting of the ,V. R. C.
ou 1\IOIulay night, tll\'('l' 1I11'IIlloers
IVcre aiMed to tl,c l'orps, l\Irn. Anna
"rheelci' hcing tra nsfl'rrc(1 from
l::ihrewsllllry, atHl Mrs. Ellen Dcwey
lIud 1\1rs. Ella Wit.t lleing' reiustated.
COlllmonwealth of nlassachllsetts
Tlwre ,\ ill he no fllrtll('r mecting of
Hampshire S. S.
the Ilurps lIutil the first l\IOIlilay in
PROB:\ TH COVRT
ScptclII her.
To a1\ persons interested in the estate of Thomas J. Lynde late of
l\Irs, Harriet Dil:kinson spcnt thc
Belchertown, in said County, (lepast. wCl'k at the hOlllc of her sistl'r,
ceased:
1\lI·s. G. C. Allcn of Colllhrook.
\VUliRHAS, Clayton R. Green, execF. G. Shaw who is taking his anutor of the will of said deceased. has
presented for allowance the first allli
ullal vaeatilln frlllu his H. F. D.
final accollnt of his ndlllillistJ ation
route, wellt tu Cuhlhrook ~undl;y to
upon the estate of said deceased:
visit his Ilaughter, ~lrs. G. C. Allcn.
YOII arc hereby cited to appear at It
With MI'. and 1\Irs. Allen he took
l'roLate COllrt to be held at Northan auto trip of 150 OJ' 175 miles inampton, in said County, on the fifth
to Ncw Hampshire.
day of Septemher, A. D. 1916, nt
nine o'clock in the {ore noun , to
1\11-. a IIII Mrs. Lcwis Curtis of
show cause, if any you have, why th€;~
l\Iar!hora wt'!I'e week-mill 'guests of
sallie should not he allowed.
1\fr. and 1\hs. H. }<'. CllI'tis. 1\11'.
Al1Il said e:.:~~.ttur is onI!re:! 1:>
CUI,tis is II son of the late Rev.l\Ioses
serve this citation by delivering a
(!UP)' thereof to all persons interestCurtiN 111111 is the last lIIeluhel' of
('d in the estate fourteen days at least
the fumily iu that gcuemtiou.
hefore said Court, or hy publishing
Th" New Yol'k caJupl'rli will give
the S;\UIC once in each week
a minstrel show in the to\\'n hall,
for three successive weeks, in
Mouday cvening, August 1,lth at
the Belchertown Sentinel. a newspaper pUblished in Bekhertown, the
eight o'clock for thc henefit of the
last
publication to be one day at-least
Comlllunity Club.
hefore said Court, and by mailing
Miss Ellen Blodgett is entertaiu,post-paid, a copy of this citation
ing 1\Irs. Emily Gilhl'l·t who spcnt
to all known persons interthe winter in San Dil'go, Calif. l\Irs.
ested in the estate seven davs ut
least before said Court.
Edwin Shattuck of Springfield has
\Vitness WILLIAM G. BASSIl'rT, Esulso been h"l' guest.
quire, Judge of said Court, this eighth
Miss Myrtle Kezar of Springfield
day of August, in the year of our Lord
is sllending several days at the Bartone thousand nine hundred 'and sixlett home on South Main St.
teen.
Mr. und 1\1I-s. Charles Clurk' al'e
l'eceiving congratulations 011 tho birth

BELCHERTOWN

Hubbard M. Abbott, Rebriste'r
Aug. 11-18,25

1\()AIW OF TRADE
Fir . . t )Ionliay of each lunnth in
IInll'" IInl1.

l~nginn

BlWTHERHOOD
:"""01111 ~IOllllay of each 1lI0llth ~xc"'\1t Jllly
.:\lIg'tt~t.

Rev. E. P. Kelly, Pr(,N.
Lewis H. BIackmCl', Sec'y

LEAGUE

Secreta(.I'
Herhert F. Curt.is

Treasurer
1\IisK 'Marion Bilrdwl'll

IJirutors
..\. F. Bal'dwcll, (Pres) H. F. Curtis, (S.?cy). H. A. HOllkins, Roswell
Allen, Mrs. Viola Shaw, K A. H.
Fairchild, H. 1.. Hadlock, J. W.
.1 :wkson, 1\f. A. Mo~se, E. C. H(;wal'(I, Lewis H. Blackmer, Miss Mariun Bardwell; ?til's. COl'll BUl'nett,
)\II's. E. C. Howard, G. H. B. Green,
II. H. BUl'rett, E. I<~. 8m'gent.
FIREMEN
!','cmlll Jllondny of each 1I10nll,;ln .:nglnelIousc lInll.

J. A. Peeso, Chief
U. A. R. POST 97
The first Honday .(tenloon of each 1Il0nth.
Alexander Cook, Commandm'
1\1. S. Barton, Adjutant,
F. W. Fellows, QuarterllUl8ter
amI Burial Agent for Belchertown
GRANGE
Flr~t

allll thlr(l Tucsdays of ellch month III

Ii ra nge lIall

M. G. Ward, Master
,
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Annual, Aprl128; ill Library

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
,
Marion E. Bal1;lett, Rec. Clerk
Mrs. H.F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk

K. K. K. CLUB'
Mildl'ed E. Morse, Pres.
Mal')' ~,' S~~kelton,. S~c'y

LADIES' SOCIAL UNION

WellllOllllllY I\fter full of 11\0011

;\Ieot~

ful reeol'lis have been kept. They
luok very much alike hut some of
l\IrH. Ballou, Pres.
Mrs. Della A. S(plires, 1\Ial.roll
thelll
Imye prodllced 20,000 poundn
l\lrH. Harry Conkey, Sec'y
M:r~. l\Iarill Ri pley, Rel~'y
of lIIilk, while ot hl'rll haYIl yil!lded
l\IISSIONAHY SOCIETY
P ARK ASSOCIATION
less than 5,000 POlllIIls, with apJlI'ox!lecullII Friliay of each lIIollth
Ii'. D. Walker, Prl'~.
imat.c1y thc sallie outlay. A n11mher
1\[rs.
Ella
Lovclallll,
PI'l'~.
H. A. Hopkins, See'y
1\liss Hinds, Sec'y
uf hens wi II also he shown, some of
1\1 rs. Cora 1\1 OI'SC, Hee. Sel~ 'y
RED CROSS CIRCLE
which Ita\'!' 11l'IHltwell (lver 200 eggs
l\Irs. R. L. Bridg:nl:lII, Chairman i SUNDAY SCHOOL
dUl'ing the year while others hay!!
nut prlJllu!'ell 10. Ledllres and IlelllE. C. Witt, Supl.
REST CLUB
Harry Aldrieh, See'y
onstrations regarding thcse animals
l~\"et"y uther 'rhnrl'!tlay
will 1)(, given ami a nll'lIIiJel' of the
l\IrH.•1. W. Hurlhurt, PI'l·S. allli
TRINITY MISSION
Extension Staff will he pre~cnt for
8el~'y
:N.
Farrar, "'arden & Treas.
personal eonferenees.
E. Eo Hargent, See'),
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. 1\1.,
The fairs whidl are already sdlCt!""edncstlay un or lwrore till' rull 1I100n ill; ~UN DA.Y HCHOOL
IIlell and thc (Iates the exhihit
;\ln801l1c Hall
'Yillialll Bridgman, See'y
G. B.•Jackso II, Mastcr
will hc KllOwn are: Bal'nstahle Fair.
H. A. Hopkins, Sl'l~'y
Ang. 20, 30, allli a1; Nell' Englalul
Fail',
Or(lelltel', Hept. 4, 5, (i, :tnll
W. R.C.
Fin;t nlHl thlrll )lm\(ln~' cWIIIIIJ:'~ or (·:teh
T:
Sllutll('rn New Englaml Fail'.
N ewti has heen reeeiYel1 frolll Mag1I1uuth.
(hetwl'en NI'\I' Redford alai Fall
gie
Auxtunur who wus a familial'
1\It-s. Hattie Diekinson, Pre~.
River). Sl'pl. 12 allli l:~; Htul'hl'idge
Mrs. ,Julia D. Hnhhlll'll S(~I~'y
figure in town for several ),I'arl< who
Fail', ::il']lt. 14 allli 15; Topsfield,
is nllw in Poland where "he went
Sept. 19 and 20; Framinghalll, Sept.
CHURCHES
to take l'm'e of lH'r agl'll mother.
21 and 22; Greellfield, Hl'pt. 2G
BAPTIST
She \\Titl's that everything she hllli
allIl 27, :tnd Brockton, Ol,t. 3, 4, ;i
BAPT. 1\USSIONARY SOCIETY was taken by passing armies alHl
al\(1 6.
that the, postage on her lettel' took
~1(lI~til1~1i first 'Vednt':.;clay of t'nell muuth
'1'111' eu\\'S to he usc(1 at each fait'
in homes; of 1Ilcmhl'rs
her last. Her fricnds arc sony to '
have l,ecn SI 1'111 ('II, IOI·ally and the
1\Irs. H. 1<'. Curtis, Pres.
leaI'll that she sharcs the lot of so
Mrs. ErnestilHl 1\f. Rallliall,
flwt that. high-plOlllIl'l:I'S ('annot he
many of her people.
Se("'Y
pickl'd hy oh,icrvation only will he
Edwin AtwoOlI of. Springfield i!;
emphasized.
CATHOLIC
spcnding a month with his gralHlDuring the forenlloll of each tlay
SVNDAY SCHOOL
parents, 1\11'. and 1'11'1', E. A. Atall
visitors will he ill\'itlll tu pass
1\Irs. Garycy, Supt.
wood.
judgment on the animals liS to theil'
l\lI's. Lain Whit:lker, and Mrs.
CONGREGA.TIONAL
I'elative production, alllllea\'e their
Dr. Bomer of Missouri lire guests of
estimates with :tn attendant. At
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
their sistcr, 1\Irs. Charles Loyeland.
;\[eetlllgs cI'ery other week, Gn WellllC"riny
one o'doek ead. day the I:omplete
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. BIIUlkmcl' are
Miss Marion Bardwell, Pre~.
I'ellords of all the ell\"s will he postin Pittsfield for a week, visiting
)frK. A. 1_. Kendall, Sell'y
ed ulHl comparisons will he lIIade.
l'ehitives.
SOCIAL CIRCLl<~
The milk fl'OIll the cows ill the
l\IiR~ Katherine 1\lol'R1l of ChiAlvlln R: Le,,;is, Pres:
?tI. A. C. tent will l,e hundled hy
eago, Ill., and l\liss E. Vl'l'onica
Edith 'l:liwne, See'y
means of a very lli'actieal set of
Grit fi n of 1\1 illbUl y al'e guet ts of
t'Cluil)ment such aK couM amI should.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
their sister, 1\11'8. Amm Lallolice.
he ust'd Oil Ht'l Y falm. TheH!
Lewis Blaekmer, 8ullt.
Mis!! Minnie Holian of S)lrin.t~hyllis Hopkins, Se(l'y
utcllsil!! will Lt· 011 exhibit during
field is ulso a guest of 1\11-8. LUl'olice
the day.
W01\IAN'S BOARD 011' 'l\lISSIONS for the week.
The sUllie general })Iall will be
Belchertown AlIXilia~y of Hampshire
followed in l'onnl'(ltiun with the
County Branch
ll('ealngtl first Frhlay after t~ ... rlrllt !lUIIpoultry with the excelltion of the
day of each luollth III thc home of the
lJ1cmbers.
fact that the biI·ds have been selectMrs. M. D. S. Longley, PI'e8.
ed from the college floek an,d their
. Mrs. A. L. Ken~all, Sec'y
t,l'Ill)-neKt l·ecOl·ds have been f;ecured_
, .:WlIT II'AIRSALRI-:ADY ON LISt'
YOUNG WOMAN'S l\lIS8IONIn addition to the above, there will
ARY SOCIETY ,
A new depllol·ture in !!Iluoa- be a Fal'm Management exhibit
Ella A. Stebbins, PI'es.
tional wOl'k will this fall be attemllt- bused on figuret: obtained from actIrene'M. JackSOll, Sec'y
ed hy the 1\las8. Agr: College. The ual successful .alld Uil!luc('essful (arllls
exhibit uims to illustrate strikingly in this state. The exhibit will show'
Y. p. S. C. E.
tho value of knowing the production 80me of the factors which bave tenll,J. V. Cook, Pres.
of dairy cows and poultry, the value ed toward both profits and l08ses on
Hazel Barrett, Recordin~, Sec'y
l\frs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y of keeping records and weeding out these farms. -An ~curate method
the "boluders"; Dlustrating the o,d of determining the net income ofthe',
METHODIST
Haw that "You can't tell by the looks farm will he' explained and a simple
EPWORTH LEAGUE
of a frog how far he will jump" will ' farm record book will be 811pplied,
. Clifto~Witt, Pres.
.
be a numllel' of cows on which Imr&- tothollc who desire it.
M~. Hariy Aldrich, Sell'y
every other ,,"cIl11l'.llny,
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Enrou te to India
,J, II. K!'lWlIT

douds werc the climat.ic feature and
on one day we RllW some waterspouts,
a very interesting phellOllJelllln indeed.
A finget-like protllhel'llnce
appears on the undersicll' of Il doud
which gets lower IlIHI lowlr :lIId
finally uniteH with a similar finger
that ri:ws Ollt of the sea and we
have a pillar of wllter fl'olll thc sea
to the cloud.
TI\l'n~ Wl'rl' thrl'u in :Ill: olll,lastl'd
more thall half all hUlII'.
Tlll'y gradually get thinnl'1' and
,thilllll'r ulIII finally lln'ak in 1hl'
middle and resultillg fillgers with, 1!J'aw 10 theil' l'l'slll'eth'" 1·1l'llJt'lIts
thc sea allil the duul!. Thl' wl'athel'
was YCI'~' W.lrlll allli our only l'O:I!',latioll was t.11C 1'1O~)lret~ of the
swinllllil'g I ath In ly (;\'l'Jlil:g. A
huge I,ath tul. IIf I'am'as :![i fl'et
sll'llU'e anti oj fl'et ,Ipep was fastened
to the fOI'\\'aJ II clerk and IIUlllllel1
filII of sl'a wah'r and fl'OIll H.30 to
7.an WI' tlill 1'lIjU)' this.
Fl'w of liS hall hrtJllght. !tathing
suits ~o thl'l'e wus a rUII Oil thL'lllIrLe\"n supply (thc hU'!.I'r is the S~.JJ e
keepl'), of t.lte ship.) Now the fact
that t.hese were lIIacle ill .J'1)JaIl, to
fit the tillY lIIell of those islall.!s did
not IcsHJII 'Ill' fun ill ,cdr g tl1(1II
strailll,,1 over the Im'gc j'urlJls 0 f
ElIglislllllClI, Selltl·l.llIl1l aI d A lIIeriealls.
Aftt'r the hot wl'at.h!'r hr.,I(1) WI'
all took to dl'e;.sil'g fill' .!inlll'I'.
do like to ;.el' tlll~ ""(I'il!g dilll'I'1
suit.~ ou the lJIell. Tilt,), are elll:siderahly e()OIt'I' allll 1I1OI'C 1~()lItfUl ta1.le.
'

In thc tcmplc Yllrd WIIS a Chincsc
SdlOOI. Of all the 1I0ises! En'r,)'
ehilll was saying his lessons out loud
sm'eaming at the top of his lungs,
and if therc ""as any lctting lip. a
tap from t.he mastcr's wand frightenc,l tho delilul'tent froll1 t.rying to stop
again.'
The tl'anher was .... el·y eourteous
': ,~~f
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
aJlll offere[l [\~ scat.,. hilt. We felt we
.
4
('ould not stop long with that din
going on. How they ll'arn allY thing" I
A NEW PRICE ON FORD CARS
":tn't illtaginl'. hilt e~rlH.illly t.hl',)"
taking effect August 15t 1916
IIl11st, get strong voines if t here is
anything in the theory of eXl'reising
FORD CHASSIS
:tn organ to strengthen it.
:, 325.00
RUN-A-BOl1T
345.00
Later with ~h. a1ul ~Irs. ChandTOURING CAR
360.00
ler I took a five-mile trolley ride
505.00
through healltiflll tropieal ~['elJery tn
COUPELET
TOWN CAR
595.00
.... isit a eele!trated Chinl'~l' tllllplL'.
"
SEDAN
645.00
I t is situatell on a hill rt'adll'll hy a
long climh III' a hllmlre[1 or nlOI'e
All f. D. h. Detroit
steps throllgh 1\ garclen in whil'h are
EVERY ONE CAN AFFORD ONE NOW
]lools of fish :tllll tortoises eagl'\' to
he fed 011 hiscllits for ~ale I.,)" the
attendant. The temple is vel' y
heautiful from a Chinese stand point.
1 SUppOSl', hilt t ht OlIoI' of' I.lII'nil~g
jos-stic~ks doe:;n't inel'ease the agl'I'l'ahlenesR to Em'opl'au yiHitors. A
nlllnl, 01' priL'st, who spoke EIIg-lisM
showed liS arollllll ami l'efl'l'shell liS
by ,Il'lightful Chinese It a with
hiseuits. Of course this was not
fill' nothing. Sueh things n['\'('1'
arc in the. East, Lut it \Va:i well
worth the small donatiun we nUlllt'.
The return jOlll·ltey was '"eJ'Y
III the eVl'ning wc usually il!lilllg"njoY:lhle for the first three miles cd ill simple gaml'N hilt l'I,t,ir(,lll'arly
t11l'ough the cocoanut garliens of tall
to get IIl1lh'l' the elecLJ'ic f:tll allli tl'Y
l,alm~. Hae the l\hlay LOUiil?S llUilt
til gu to IIlel'}I.
I1pon stilts weI'e ea~ily distillgui:;hetl
I wa~ not ll(l~ "Y to sel' C !yILl:! 011
fl'OIll the Chinese orTanist dwelling:,;. the UltJrning of the 9th of Alll'il ami
W EG ROW
The dre~s of 11!t't c 1\IahlYs ill
to lund at ahuut .lO, afll!' a l,l1hty IF J't~~1l=ll 1F16©W'~~~
semi-European h['rl', hilt. J fihn
AS A
fal'ewl'll tOOIll' ft:llow llaSHl'IIg'I'\'S wllO
For every possible occasion
Chinaman and the TIlIIists ~till prehad Btill a f01l1' 01' five weeh' l':Jsi'agc
BUTLER"& ULLMAN
serve IIIl1ch lIf their forlller dl'e's.
to England via CJpe of Guml Hop".
Form..:y H, W. FJELD
'
Thc tide waR out allli this with
I saw the calltaiucJII ~hore and he
Tel. 485
• NORTHAMPTON
the wind Llowing landward, and a told me they haJ LOllknl IIIl1l e pa~- _ _ _ _ _ _ __
long line of tllnneries to the windsengers than they had, berths.
I
WIlJ'l1 malle the last two miles of
There waH plenty of delay in getthc return ahout the mORt ollol·ifl!'iJul<
tingllly luggage tlll'ough the custOIllI
experience I have eVel' encountered.
I
'Ve were indeed glad to I'egain the house but no real difficulty. We
then drove through the city of
Rteamel'.
Colombo, scat OUI' I!ables home anJ
I
'Ve left early the next JII01'ning
at 6.30 entJ'aineJ for Illdia.
BETTER BE SAFE
and began my last bit of sea. Foul'
.l\Iy next note will tell of my
THAN SORRY
days were occupied between Penang
I'ail jOburno,).,anJ bring everything to
'...
j' SEN1'I~EL IS ALWAYS,
and ColomUo straight 'across the J
ate, ut I uon't know whtn it will
t
Indian oeean. Thundel' storms and
be l'eady.
APPROPRIATE,

tutiuc
Entered as sel'IJJI(I-elas8 lIIattel' April 9. 19Hi at t.he post-offil~e at BeldlPrtll\\'n, l\Iass., ullth'r tIle A"t of l\Ial',~h :~, lS7!)
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Friday, August 18, 1916

Experiences of a Mis-! Grange Discus3 an Imsionary Doctor:
_
China's Progress
portant QuestIon

Death of
Mrs. Eliza Shumway

Mrs, EliZ:l Shumway. a life-long'
At Dlliull GI'allgc Tue~llay 'I!VC- resilll'nt. nf the tOWII, died' at her
The followillg leller W,TS received
@=Catholill Mission.
/I;: the HOllie Deparllllm/ of Ihe ning the ~1I1'.ic,,,t of discussion WllS. hOllle on Main l<tJ'eet last Friday
Sunday I-ichool, 2 p. III.
COllgregalli11l1l1 SllIlda)1 Schllol in "How nllwh shollt.l a woman knuw lIIol'nillg ahollt fOllr o'clock. "Thilc
~~Congregational CIIIII'I~h.
of her husIHII)[\'s \.llsill6SS l.rfnirs!''' she hat! he en ill 11001' healt h for
respllllse til a dill/alion III lilt: Foreigll
11 nion l\Iol'ninl! Serviee, 10,4:)
.iJ.fissi'"l<1r}'
I/o,pilal,
l'//(}chll7l! . 1\1rs. Ella "TI\I'l1 11'11 in the cOJJsicll'r- HOllie tillie, she WIIS ahle to I:e ation of the thellle an.! was fullowl'll hout the hou~e lip to the day of he}'
Snnday Sehool, 12 III.
Chilla.
hy Mrs. Kelsey, Mrs. Hurlllllrt, Gpo. death.
~Methodist i':piHeopal Churdi.
Deal' frieulls:Wiu., W. O. Terry and others.
Hev. F. H. Wheelel·.
She was 1:01'11 ill Belehel'towu
The last mail
It, wus tl)(.! sense of those presllnt. Oct. 1, H!35, the daug'hter of 1\1 r.
ClaM!l meeting, 10.1;; a. m.
III'uught to us ,Yual' \'l'I'Y kind gift that whil'~ l'l/Illlitiuns alter casl's. a allli Mr~. Loren ShIlIllWIlY; was mur.Julliol' l'~pworth League, 10.15
fur our \\'01'1. thrllugh l\11'~. Kelldall. wife shuuld always knuw the !tusi- riell Oil Sept . .l9• .l855 to Rufus
Sunday School, 12 III.
Union Young People's m't'ng,6.80 \Ve arc so gmteful to you for think- ness affairs IIf her hllshand: a 1111 Shulllway, a veteran of tllll Civil war
ing of liS and our needs, a 1111 sellli- while e'I'HlI slIffl'age was not Ilel~e!l Illlli a son of SUIOlllllll Shulllway, SI'.
Union Meeting at 7.30 i). J!I.
iug
your gift.
sal'Y, tIm hushallli allli wife shouM To this ullinll flllll' ;:hihhen wI're
Dwight Chltpel Service, 2 p. III.
\Ve
Imve
gilt
Imck
t~
oar
twentyhe in all respects p:lftnel's.
Lorlt, Loren, who lliell ill 1895, 1\Irs.
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. Ill,
The diseussion was intel'spl'r>('d Arthur W. Litt.le of Holyoke, 1\1rs.
uFTrinity Mission. Rev. Her- seven year 0111 joh of lIIinistel'illg to
wy C. Park, Rector, Gmce Chureh the siek a 1111 suffering ChineH'. with IIl1lsieal sl,leetillllH hy tl\(' ladies' Charles Dimond who dil'd in 1914,
And how good it seem!! tn he hel'e (pulI·tet I~OI\lI)()~t',l of 1\1l's. Conkey, Rufus .Jr., wIl'l died in 1904.
A IIIherst, in ehal·ge.
Lay Reluling Service, at 10,4;; IIgaiu! Then too, the Chinesll allli 1\1I'S. KelSl'y, l\1rt<. Pec,k allli )Ir... Her llUHha,lJ(1 1lI'('eedell her to the
foreigner!! were so glllll tl! see us Howard with ~Irs. Alllm Shulllway Great Beyond, 1904. She I.\,cs
a. Ill.
1\11'. J. E. Taylor, Postnlant for hank IIgain, tllat we cOII!tln't he Imy- lit the piano. :Miss Hllzel BloIIII to 1II0urn hel' 10Fs two Lrothelli,
Dwight }<'" and Chal'lell, of Palmer,
Holy Orllers of Hol,art Collt'ge, of- thing hut glad to be hack. Allother rendered two vOllul Holos.
comfort is that they keep liS so hUKY,
After the eveniug's rnlt rtllill- one daughter, 1\Irs. A. W. Littlc,
ficiating.
we' don't have much time to be sad 1IIent there were selection!! hy Bur- and a gl'aucl..daughter, Miss Marion
ftnd lonely for the lovecl dlil!h'en- J'ett's orohestl'll.
Dimolld, a tladlel' in Ihidgq!OI,t.
THURSDAY
five of them- all left behillli in .the
COlm,
·dear·old·U.S.A.- ,
She 'joined the COn~gatiollal'
~Prayer meeting ill t1u.· Meth·
We had a royal welcome, flags
Church in the pastol'ute of ev. 1\h-.
mtist vestry.
flying, banners waving allli oh the
\VoOllworth, and while ,ealth pel'stl'ing!!
and stl'ing!! of fh'e crackel'll AT LAUJt!o:l, I'AUK
mitted, Will! a faithful Ilttendant and
~Pl'l\yer meeting in the Conten minutes long, - while every
worker. She wall also active in
g'1'ebrational chapel.
A very interellting l'rogl'alll has
the W ollll\n's Helief ClIl·11S.
now ami then II !Jig, big fellow boomLeen prel'al'ed for the annual Camp
The funeral 8eryices were held at
--_._--_._-------- ing in. Then, too, thc wel(lome meeting at Lalll'~1 Pal'k, NorthalJll'hel' late residence laRt Sunday
banner, prepared to eSCOl·t us fl'om
~n, Aug. 21 k. 'ept. 4.
'
afternoon at 2.30, Rey. }i'. H. Wheelthe hospi~l to our ,home. It was a
On Sunday, Aug. 27, BilJhop
er of the M. :E. Church officiating.
red
tablet,
with
white
tl'imming
fine
Sunday Services
Hamilton of Chattanooga will preaeh.
The bearel's were A I,thur Littll.',
and flowing stl'eamers, held over
OR Sunday, Sel't. 3, Bishol' Edwin
Charles Dimond, E. F. ShulDway,
U Ilion services will· be held next one's head by the 8tudents. It made
H. Hughes of San Francisco who
allli Hem'y Shumway.
Sunday ail follows: Morning worship a lump coml' into my throat and
was recently electt>d resident bi8hop
at th~ '. Congregational .church, eve- my eyes fill with tears,. such an
of New England, will speak in the 1 - - - - - - - - - ning worahip .~t the _M. E. church, euthusiastic welcome.'
morning, Rev. C. Albert Findley of
Hev. Willard- H. Palmer of Wilton,
Family
'Ve began our work in the I,ospital
'New York city in the afternoon,
Maine, wiiJ.oooupy the pulpit both the midd-Ie of January jU8t a month
Beunion
and Rev. L. W. Wright of SpringIllOJ;ning and evening. Union young ago, and we've enjoyed every day of
field in the evening. No l)reachillg
Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis J. 'Bennett
people's meeting ril,-be held in the it since. Om· heaviest day we saw
services will be held in the loCal M. entertained a party of relatives and
vestry of the M. E. church. Sub- 156 patients; our lightest day, -ChiE. church on Sunday, Sep~. 3, .that friends at their bumej Tuesday, Aug:
ject "How 1U18ociatiolls affect char- nese New Yeai's day, when 'we
all may have the opportunity of hear- 15, in bailor of their aunts and un-"
never u8ed to have any' at all - we
ing these talented 8peakers.
(continued on page 5L
.. (Continaeli'on page 4)
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Trains
BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
I.EWIS

II. Br.ACIG\IHR, Editor a III I

Publisher
SURSCRTPTIO;';S

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on pa·
per or wrapper tells to what llate
payment is llIade.
In requesting" change of alldres:<,
tl1l' 0111 as wl'11 as the ne\\' lllidress
should be gh·en.
DII'ORTAXT - - All

'\llycrtisell1cnt~

mnst be in \\'''lllll's,lay night; all
news items by 12 :'II Thurs[lay.
This paper
J. W. Jackson's
J. F. Shea's
E. II. Howe's

011

sale at .
Ildcherto\\'n
BOIllbdlle
Enfil'1I1

- - - - - _ ... _-------------

A High Art to

Cultivate

Daily

Sunllay~

To Boston 6.23 a. Ill.
8.12 a. Ill.
"
1.25 p. 111.
5.14 p. 111.
n.3 ill. 111.

6.45 a. 111.
5.:32 p. m.

ASSESSORS.

SlIlll\ay"

7.37 a.nl. fro III "'are only
1 1.:{0 a. lll.
11.16 a. Ill.
~t:3 (i

4.51 p.

111.

lll.

p.lIl.

CENTHAL YERl\lONT
lJaily

'1'" Brallll·III))'O
WI'ck Il,,,·,,
H.OO ·a.
S.2H p.
To N l'\\' London

~IlIHlayJ';

Ill.

8.;}H II. m.

lll.

George F. Lincoln.
Allllon L. Pratt,

6.;~0

a.

BURIAL GROUND COl\l~lJS.
SIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Engene I". Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Bart.oll, E. F. Flahl')·t.y, .J. A:
Pl'eso, D. F. SIIlIlHway.
FKNCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pratt. W. S. Piller, H. H. Warl!.

FIELD DRIVEHS.
W. D. E. Mor"e, J. 'V. Bnrlllnrt,

W,·"k 1J:l\"s

(i.aO· a. 111.
;}.50 p. m.

AL1\I0NERS of Whiting Street
Fund. 1\Irs. 1\1. G. VI" al'li allII Mrs,
G. L. Witt.

.T. A. Pl'CSO, 1\1. P. Bowl('r.

)Jaily

Ill.

I

AUDITOR.

To .Nort.halllpton amI Springfielll

4.·t(j p.
(i.54 p.

Town Officers

·1

III.

Mails
CLOSING TIME

Herhert PaiIw. 'VIII. Orlando,
1\Ianoog' .1 l'jian, Ashley HaIHIaII.
l\IEASURERS OF WOOD.
H. Eo Fail'dliJd, .J. A. Pee~o, W. 1\1.
Goodcll, Eo R. Pecso, H. S. Pmtt,
Eo F.· Shulllway, Austill Kinlhall.
H. H. Barret.t.

(:oillg' t'ast
". e han· heel! plt-asl'[1 1.0 note
Going south
goollly fellowsh:p lIlanifestttl
'.Ii) a. III.
6.1;j a. III.
,;.!!(l p. Ill.
5.20 p. Ill.
in the union "l'('viet's this 1IIonth.
MEAT INSPECTOHl-i.
The dll1rclws in II 1~.lIl11nnnity han'
GoillA" west
Going' Horth
Will. Co1egroye, H. R. Gouhl, Hemy
often he en crit.ieiaell he['ansl' of their
i. I;} a. Ill.
8.1;j a. III.
A. Paille, James 1\IOl·iarty.
illlLbility to lahor tog-pther. n'e a1'e
1 1.00 a. III.
S,l;j p. Ill.
SCHOOL COl\I1\IITTJ~E.
(i.lii p. Ill.
gl:lll therefore to have this token of
)IPl·ts hu~t ~ntur41ay of C\'I') y mU1l1 h.
friendship. AmI the "taten1l'nt has
Roswell Allen, ehairlll:tn, AnlIrew
AHRlYAL
Sears, ~em'etary, H. ,Yo Eliot.
ltelm mlllll' li1lll"s withlllit n\l1nl,l'l' .
FI'OIll l'ast
Frolll south
that if the church llwlllher~ were
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
~I.O() a. Ill.
H.OO a. nl.
rl·ally Christian, all the 1II('1IIhl')s
1\1 EASU HES. C. F. Austili.
(i.;'i-i p. 111.
8.211 JI. I ...
"ould work harllloniously together.
.,ELECT1\JEN. Eo {<'. Shumway,
111 all' ideal society ;;Iwh a stah' of af· 1
FI·"1Il W('st
Fl'olll nOl'th
dlllirllllln, {<'. 1\1. Anst,in, se(~I·('tary
fairs woultl tlxist..
Bnt, when we
8.1 ~ :~. 111.
Ii.ao a. III.
E. R. Peeso.
_
. .'
1.2;; p. Ill.
5.W II. Ill.
henr ill mind tlHlt it ill difficult
(;,:) i p. III.
SUPT. HIGHWAYS.
1\1. A.
sometimes flH' hoy" a1111 girls ill a I
~Ior:;e.
faluily to live togethel' Imrlllolliuus- I
Ofl'i"(l doses 1111 TllesdllY, TIIlIl'SIy, we see ",hOll a nllwh mlll'e !liffi- I rlny aJllI S,lhll'day l'\'l'nin~s at 9, ..thSURVEYOUS OF LUMBER.
!
I,ult task it is fur all the I.hureh el' evt'nings at •.30.
. I K R. Pee8o, H. S. Pratt. H. H.
memhers to work toget.hm· without
··----~··-----·-i Barrett, HlLny Conkey, .J. A. Peeso,
I
fl'il'tion.
E. F. Shtllllway, W. S. Pillel', A. I_.
'Vhell one considers the different
KimLali.
IIegl'ees of ellueation and t.raining
TAX COLLECTOR. W. D. Eo
people ha\'(~, thl'ir differcnt lllvironof
l\Iol'8e.
lIIents, their different tastt's a 1111
TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
ideals, their altogether different
AI,thu!' Bridgman.
ancestry, the llIarvel is not that
1I0W nnd then there is In(,k of hal"
TRANSPORTATION CO 1\1.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
mony, the manel is that thel'e is
FOUNDED 1864
Sec.; M. S. Bal·ton, TI·eas.
.
as llIueh willingnesM to pull tllgether
ns thel'e is.
TREE W ARD1·~N. J. A. Peeso.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
It ought not to be considered such
TRUSTEE Calvin BI;idgman
n stI'ange thing then, if the various
fund.
H. W. Eliot.
BANKING BY MAIL
urGll'nizations i n a Ilolllmunity,
whethel' they nre so-called l·eligious
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
WARDEN at Town Fal·lIl. Louis
01' secular, have not mastel'ed the
Shumway.
DEPOSIT CERTWICATES
(continued on page 3)
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
th~'

-.--.-- .--.-_.

First National Bank i
Amherst

-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

AdvertiSing Rates

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, one insertion,
- -$OAO
2 inches, one insertion,
• .i'iO
3 inches, one insertion,
• .70
4 inchcs, one insertion,
• .!l0
J colulIln, onc insertion,
• 1.10
6 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 innhe~, one iJ.lsertion,
- . 1.:{;)
l~lIlullln, 8l ill., one insel'tioll, 1.50
9 indIes, line insertion,
1.{jO
10 indle", one insertion, • • 1.70
1 ellIIIIIIlI, olle ill:wrtion,
• 1. i 5
2 "ollllnns, one insertion, - - 3.2i'i
:3 l~oll1l1ll1s, olle inslirtioH,
• 4.7;}
4 1,01umn8, olle insertion, - - (i.OO

DAILY

a

Speeial dis(~Ollllt to all whn will
agree to take s)lace weekly.
Ails that do not have to be alter.
cd, will he )'1111 II ~l!eol1d time nt half.
price.
Business notiees inserted ill news
ellllllnns for one eellt a word.

Classified Ads
All advertiselllent.~ undel' thill head.
ing, inserted in OIle issue for one
I'l'lIt. a word. (Initials und 1U1Il1l'S
lHlIllIt as words.) No chargl' Il'ss
I.han 1Ii mmts.

WE GHOW vegetahles ani I frllit
that ,,.ill )Ileuse JOU. Try us? Delivel'Y e"cry morning.

1 pay elilih

fill'

l"envc

IIl'lcherlown

Granh,·

1'. O.

1'.0:

I

Arrh'e
Holyoke
City Hall

Springfield ~ Holyoke
Express

by the

NB'\"T
Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Express ••
Wet \Vashes a Specialty.

I SHALL SURELY GO
I4EA VE ORDERS
or telephone to
at Fuller's store,

c. M.

RHODES
Tel. 32·5

Light Trucking

and Errands of All Kinds

The Morris Garage

CALL

C. R. ·GIlEEN
Phone 35·3

N. W. fARRAR'S
Drug Store
is the place to buy your .

SPRING

TONIC

IT WILt BUILD .VOU-UP .

Also disinfectants with which

I Used

,nd
ford Service Station
is nowreaduto give
prompt attention
to your repair· work
12 yean' experience in the auto bu.iaeu

to do your house cleaning
OPPOSITE CREAMERY

I

Cars for Sale

I

MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little
WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 OVERLAND
FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, new body
1914 FORD TOURING CAR

LOOK THEM OVER
Make us an offer

BAGG'S GARAGE

LAUNDRY RI~ri~~gficlr1 ( - - - . --

:'IInnday and Thursday mornings.

GREEN'S

!

I

I «10 all kinds of errands.

C. H •.Eglestun
hhu.. L"l'l'ies and al~lllvii

A High Art to
Cultivate

(continued from page 2)
art of liying together harmoniously.
A. 1\1.
One only has to consult the Sentinel
7.30
7.50
S.li'i
to
note the various o),ganizations in
I (I.SO
10.50
11.15
existent'e in 0111' own eOlllnlllnity.
P.1\1.
Surely the milleniulIl wouM Le here
,tOO
4.20
4.41i
if all the IIIclIlhel's in eaeh ol'g'anizaExtra Trip Sat.urdays, SUlldays
tion saw "eye to eye", and the "1'and Holidays
gauizations work ell toget.h.)r t. 0
make Belehel'tuwn un illeal place
P.1\:[.
7.00
7.20
7.45
to live.
This high art. of lil'ing together
DAIr,Y
harllloniously
is OIW of the most.
ljranhv
1,\'. HoIAr. Bellliffieult tn mll;il'ate, an[I (Jne in
Post'
cher\"Oke Cit\'
. Hall •
Oflke
tuwn
whieh all uf liS slwnhi he eng-ag-l'cI.
A. 1\1.
It is the 1lllll,0,;e "f the !-\I'nt.inel to
9.30
9.10
help people to 1'lIltiYlIlt' thi~ Iligh
art.
An[1 the ~entind a~ks all her
P. 1\1.
2.00
1.40
relllll'l'S to (~I.oJlPrRtl' ill thil' great
1.15
6.2;')
1).45
G.no
i ami g.wtl t:l~k, t!l.lt t.lIis I~ummllnily
lIIay Iw known as OIW \l'h()~e IlPople
Extra Trip Saturdays, Sundays
Jive
amI work tugeilwr ill hal'lIIollY.
and Holi.d:ty~
By and hy. thl! nations of the
P. M.
earlh will learn this h'sson, then
9.45
9.25
!l.00
wal'~
will l'em ('.
1\111)' tI:.· tillw
. nomc l')Ieetlily!
Send
your

3

Town Items
Timothy Slmttllek of Westficlll
was in tOWII fur a few days last weel(.

MI'. allli Mrs. Hill'!')' AtwOl1l1 uf
Slll'illgl'ieltl rcturned hOllle Sunday
after spending a week with his
parents, ~Ir. ami Mrs. H. E. Atwood.
l\1iss Minnie Studll'r went to
Block Island 1\I01l1lay fol' a t.wo
weeks' vncntilln.
During hel' ahsence l\1iss Marion Bl'idglllnll iii ,mho
stitll~.ing at D. D. Hazen'!! store.
Miss Sadie Dem:lref<t expects to
go to Block I..laml ilCxt l\Iolllh~y fill'
'1 week.
Dr...~dward P. Blu·t1ett of Pomo·
na Ci)lIege, Claremont, Cn!', is HpelllI·
ing severnl weeks with his pal'ellts,
Den. and 1\l1-s. A. H. Bal't1etl.
Miijs Emma COI'bin of Everett
. allli bel' sister, Mrs. Chas. Pierce and
little daughter of Wintlll'0p al'e
guests of tbeir aunt, Miss Ellen
Blodgett.
MI·S. W. S. Piper who bas been
~pending a. few days ill White River
Junction, Vt., returned home with
her son, Paige, Wednesday, making
the trip by auto with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert· Blown, Mrs. Wani and Walter O'Neil of White River Junction.

DISC

\l\'~\

Mr. Edison's New Art
A Free Concert Any Time You Will Call
Hear That Beautiful Song, "Somewhere a Vo:ce Is Calling"
AT THE EDISON STORE

I

1-·----_·
I

J. W.

SAFETY I
. SERVICE!
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

JACKSON

for Pleasure

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is some. thing bright and cozy about electric sunshine that makes the home the most-attractive place in the world.
You can have electric service in your hOITle at very
little expense. Phone toda~~.
and ask for particulars.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS. Tel. 119

H. M.Panonl, Can. MCr.

"
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BELCHERTOWN

Law Governing Operation of Motor
Vehicles
f.Ve are glad 10 adopt the s/~l{ges
ti(lll of olle (If (lUI' slIArcribcrs al/(I
prillt the la:£! ill this stale g(}~cmillg
lite operatum c~f II/otor 'liehldes Oil
h,::;hwc1)'s.
The law 1'l·lati\'(~ ((I 0pl'I'atiug mot(ll' \'l·hidl's Ull(lt'r Chapter ;i.t (If the
Hl'\'i~('rl Law:; follow,,:
Sl'et.ion 1. i'\' ° autolllohile 01' othPI' motor veld,·h· shall I.e run un any
pllhlie highway outsi,h, the limits of
a ,·ity. fin' ,Iistril't. or thi"kly s.-lt,h,d
01' 1ll1silll'ss pal't of a town at a spel·(1
l·xeeetling Iii mill'" an hOIlI', and no
slIeh \'l·hicle shall I'l' I'lln on an~' 1'111.lit' way within the limits of a eity.
fire (Ibtrid or of allY thickl~' seUll,tl
01' llllsine:;s part of a town at a spe(·tl
,'xeec(ling' 1 (I mill's an hOIlI.
Se". 2. E"el''y pl'r:;on ha\'illg eonll'ol or charg't· of a Illotor \'phi(,le oJ'
alltonlOl,ile "hall, \\'hl'lIe\'(,I' IIplln allY
Jllllllic stre(·t or way and apJlroaehillg any \'('hidl' drawn I •.\' a hlll'se 0)'
htH'ses, 01' any hor"l' nl'oll whi"h lIny
person is riding. "peratl'. nlanagl'
allli control sUI,h Illlltor vphide 01'
alltolllol.i1(· in slwh nIalllll'l' as to exerl'ise every l'easllna!.l!' pl'c('autiliu tu
prevent the frightt·nilll-{ of allY NUl'h
horse or IWl'ses anti to imoc thl'
safdy ant! protect.ioll of allY ;;lIe!!
person I'i(liug or ,Iri"illg the same. i
Allti if such hUl'se or horsl's appl'ar
fl'ightl'nel!, the persou ill control of I
snch 1II0tor vehicle shall I'etitwc its
slwell anrl if retJlICstl'l1 hy signal 01'
otherwise hy the tiriver of l;ueh I
hurse 01' horse;;, Sllllll not III'uceet!
further towal'tl slwh 1I1lilllui IIllless
sndl nlOVellIent, lIe necessm'y to a,'oit! accidellt 01' injury. III' Ulltil Slll'h
animal appears to he ullder tlw con11'01 of it..; rider or dl'h·er.
See. 3. Lpon approaching
a
m'()ssing of interscctiug' ways, au(l alsu in tra\'ersing the erossiug 01' interspetion, the pel,,~oll iu eoutrol of a
motor vehicle shall rUIl it at a rate
of speed less than that ahove Rpecifiecl, and not greater thail is reasunable and proper, having regard tu
the traffic and the use of intCl'Secting ways.
Sec. 4. The term "lIIotor vehide" in this act shall illlllude all vehides propeUed by any power other
than muscular powel', excepting rail!'Oa.I and rail wily ears and motol' vchicles I'ulming only upon rails 01'

tracks.

SENTINEL

IPrepare For School/

Sec. 5. Any I)cl'~on yiulating any
provision uf this act shall be IHlIlished for each uffclwtl hy a fine not. exceeding S200, 01' hy imprisonlllent
for a tel'lli not eXt~ecding 10 days,
01' by such fille ami imprisonlllent.

i

I

S

,.----

I Experiences of a Missionary DoctorChina's Progress

H
SHOES

(continut'(l from page 1)
had :lj' patil·nb. ThC'y al'c so gl:\d
Doctor Killlll'ar is hal~k that tlll'Y
(~(Jllll' frolll
fal' as wtll :~s Ilt'al',

One Ulan '~:II11C a jll\ll'nl'Y that. took
hilll lungl'I' thlll for you to go to
CIl'\'l·land. and he was travelling all
of the tinll"
Hl' had fricnds III
Ft.oehow who Wl'l'e to notify him as
soon as Dod 01' hcgun work in the
hu~pital again, ~o within a week
he was hCI,t! to have his eyes tl'eatcd,
~]lcakillg of Chil1l'~e Nev.' Yl'al"s
,lay anti till' f,wt. that we lleV('r IIsc(1
to IU\\'e any patient..;, I'l'minds Ille
that one of 0111' patients callie the
day after aIHI hadn't finishc(1 Ilel'
\Vhen DodoI'
l·ong-h Illetliuinl'.
said, "'Yh,Y hanm't you filli~h((1 it.
you ought to have ('aten it all up",
1:ilw answcl'ed - "I tlidn't cat any
on New Yellr'" (lay for if I ha(l, I
might have h,ul to take medicine
all of the year,".
China ,Ioes move! "Te have It
Imulli ncw "horse road" 01' tuulcyard. Think what it wOIII(1 lIlean to
'yOIl to see thc first nice street in all
YOllr state, and YOIl t'aIl know a
little of hnw :MI'. ,u:d 1\hs••John
Chinaman feel to see the first decent road in their provilll~e. They
I\en~r have even ,hl'anll'(1 of what
sudl a thing was like, aJl(lnow here
they han! a fiV(~ lIlile Inac:ul:llllize(1
road with lliJOllt 40() IlIall-('al'I'iugl:s
iI or jinrikshaws anti two really truly
! hOI'se-carriages, l'egular Vidtll'ias.
!
Yestel'(iay when I was walking' lliullg
the rml(l one of there I'm I illg( s dn,Ye
uJl amI two Chinese ladil>s were just
finishing theil' l'ide at the terminal.
At' once the carriage was sUI'I'ounded by un admiI'ing tlll·ong. "Theil
it tw'ned !'ound to go back empty,
about 20 o!' more boyt! were hanging upon evel'y lwailable Mlmee, two
and three dee}l; enjoyed it just as
lIIllch as I used to enjoy sneaking a
sleighride on a horse-bob-sled when
I wns a youngst,el·.
Then, too, we have electric lightR.

It,

BELCHERTOWN
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Hopkins
THE "SQUARE DEAL" STORE

BEST

QUALITY

LOWEST

PRICES

iirgnl Nntirr

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s.
I
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of Thomas J. Lynde late of
Belchertown, in said County, deceased:
\\'HJ(RI~S, Clayton R. Green. executor of th .. wiIJ of said deceased, has
presented for allowance the first and
final account of his administration
upun the estate of said deceased:
You are herehy cited to appear at a
Prohate Court to he held at Northampton, in saitl County, on the fifth
, day of Scptember, A. 1)0. 1916, at
nine o'clock ill the forenoon, to
show cause, if any you hm'e, why the
same should not be allowed.
And said executor is onlere(l tu
, sen'e this citation by delh'ering a
copy thereof to all persons interested in the estate fourteen days at least
hefore said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week
for three successive weeks, in
the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspaper published in Belchertown, the
last publication to he one day at least
hefore said Court, and by mailing
post-paicl, a copy of this citation
to all known persons inter, estcri in the estate seven days at
Icast before said Court.
Witness \\'U.I.IA~r G. BAssllT'r, Es, quirt" Judge of said Court, this eighth
rlay of A ugust, in the year of our Lord
onc thousand nine hundred and sixteen,
Iiu1!lmnl1\I. Ahbott, Register
Aug,I1-1S-2.'i

High School begins Aug. 28
Other Schools Sept. 11
I rl'm('11I11( I' when I eamll h('rc !!8
years aga that tlw), us('t! littlt~ Clip!'
of tea-()il with a pith wh~k in it, also
talluw dips. Then tmnlll kl'l'OHl'ne
oil, f"llowe,1 hy the USt; of the
Kitsnn IIlIl'nel':;, anll nllw elelllridty.
\Ve haven't h,1I1 gas her(', we have
j UIllP(·tl tiircdly flOm kel'osene to
electrieit,\'. AmI we lire ready for
its IlEe ill the hUlpital I\';th a vihratOI' 11I~'d a n1ll1l bel' of 01111'1' electric
iIlSh'IIII1l'l1t;<, c:lllterics and eye instl'uments. Unfortunately, . the X-Ray
machine got badly damaged (!oming
out here, so we fihall have to wait
sevel'al months beiol'e these defe(~tive
parts can be lient out from AlIlel'ica
to us.
We wish for you, all joy Ilnd happiness during the coming yell!', and
are glad to be,
Loyally, gratefully, YOUI' coworkers.

H. N. and Ella Kinnear.

Packardville Items
A I'tmnion of t.he Kimlmll falllily
was held at Austin Kimball's last
Tuesday. The pm·ty consisted of
Edwin Kimball, his foul' daughtel's
ant! three sons with their respective
hnshands and wives, IIUlI nineteen
g!'anti c1lildl'l·n. A l)ienic dilllll'r
al1l1 Kuppel' WI'I'e served untier the
treeN. The!'e was 1I hall game and
athletie 6)lOl'tS in the aftel'noon.
Onc intm'l;I;ting fcature was II. family
dance in which 1\11-. Kimball, now
Heventy.six years old, played the
violin.
1\Irs. Edwal'd Piel'lley died in
Hlllllllden Ilospital in Sllringfield
Thursday aitel' undel'going II. secolld
operation from whieh she was unable
to I'ally.
lliss Edith Knight if; visiting
MI·s.GeOl·ge Hussey.
MI·S. E. H. Gay. of Providence
is visiting her niece, lhs. H. D.
Paine for a week.

Organizations

ORDER 01" EASTERN STAR
I Wcrh""',lay nfter fnlt or lUoon
Mrs. Della A. S![uire~, l\Iatl'On
('LAPP l\IE1\IORIAL LIBHARY !
Mrs. Maria Ripley, Sel\'y
;\11'8. 1\I. D. S. Longley, Pl'es.
A. H. Bartlett, Sec'y & Treas.
PARK ARSOCIATION
b~. D. Walker, PI·e;;.
LIJI H All Y J10UltS
(SUlllnwl' Sehc.lllle)
H. A. Hopkins, See'y
Open every week-(Iay afterno"l1
RED CROSS CIHCLE
I X"l'pt Montlay fr( 111 2 to ;; (J'(,]o, k:
Mrs. H. L Bri(lgmall, Chairman
abo Sat.nrllay evcningH frolll (i.:W to

s.:m
I\()AIW OF TRADE'
I'ir:-;t )lol1ll:1Y uf each month in 1':IIJ,{ilw
""nH' lIall.

I>. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. NidlOb, See'y
I:({OTHERHOOD
~"I'ollil :\IOIHI:1Y fir eaeh

II101Ith PX(~fl}lt

.July

• \ lI~ll~t.

l{e\·. E. P. Kelly, f'I'es.
Lewis H. BlaeimlCl', Sl''''y
cmDIUN1TY CLUB
Mrs. Viola I. :-ihaw, 1'rl's.
~1rs. Elllllla Shaw. SlC',\'
CmDIUNITY LEAGUE

Secretlll,)'
Herhel,t F. Cnrti"

Treasllrer
Miss Mariun Bardwell

Directors
A. F. Bardwell, (Pres) II. F. Cmtis. (S;>C)'). H. A. Hopkins. i{os\l'l·ll
Allen, Mrs. Viola Shaw, E. A. H.
FairdIild, H. L. H,uUtwk, .1. W.
.Jal~kson, 1\I. A. Murse, E. C. Howal'll, LewiM H. Blaeklllel', Miss MariOll Bardwell, Mrs. Cora Burnett.,
:\Irs. E. C. Howard. G. H. B. Gl'e('n,
II. H. Barrett, Eo E. SlIrgent.
FJREl\II~N
,;,.",,,,,1 lIIonday

of each lUnnth, In Enginc

lIoll"c Hal1.
J. A. Peeso. Chief

U. A. R. POST 97
The fin;t llondny nftemool1 of ('ach IIl1Jnth.
Alexander Cook, COllllnllnder
M. S. Barton, Adjutant,
F.
Fellows, Qual'termaHtel'
:uuf Burilll Agent fOI' Belchertown

'V.

GRANGE
J'-Irst and third Tuesdays of ('ueh lUonth III
Grange Hal1

1\1. G. Ward, Mastel'
1\l1's. Lillian Kelley, See'y
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Annual, Aprll28, in Llbl'lU'}'

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
Marion E. ' Bartlett, Rec. Clel·k
Mrs. H. F. Curtis, COI-responding Clerk

K. K. K. CLUB
)lildrell E. Morse, Pres.
Mary ·E. Shackeltoll, ~ec'y

SENTINEL
Kimhal!.

E. C. Howarrl has hcguu carrying

high grlule fruit tu Springfield and
is reeeiving attr,wtin- IJl'iees.
TI~re is a (jecill·,(1 dJange fOl,thc
better in the illness of 1\J iss :'II ade
West.
Pruf'. Benj:llllin F. Hul'erl, 1I
gmtiuale of Al11hl'l'st Agrieultural
ColJeg(', all(1 ('(litor of The l'aluH·ttu
REST CLUB
Fanner, Ol'llllgellln'g, S. C, is spellllEn")' uI\Ier T\IIIr;.ra~'
l'Irs .•1. W. Hurlburt, p),(·s. a 1111 ing' SOI11'~ tiull' ill tUII'n gatIH·riug'
,lata fol' his all11a l11atl'r lL'ganliug
See'."
,·tmlalJe('-en)p~ ".
\'ERNOi'\' LODGE. A. F. & A. :\.1.;
1\11'. al (I l\Il~. II. ,\. HlJI kil.s
'\"l'chll':;llay 011 ur lll'forc' til· filII 11111011 111 :
• I I
)I""lIIic Hall
i awl :\Iiss Hah,s alltr",(1 to Northfll' (
(;- B.•l:wk~ol1, :'II a:;t ('1'
! "'e(llIe~llay afterllOtlll, (~allillg (I u
II. A. I L.pkins, Sl''''Y
her sish'r, :\1 rs. l-:dtl~ .
.:\hs. A. Ht:w), has IJ/~l'n snffl'I'iug
wit h hluorl pOiS'11I in IJI!r lilll),.
Clii'ton 'Yilt spent tIl(' II'Cl'k-I'J:rl

W. H. C.
First "1111 rhi,..\ )IIIllIlay 1"'I'"i,,;!," IIf ,'al.'l1
till/lith.
Mrs. Hattit, n;"kinson. I'I't'S.
Mrs .•Julia D. IluJ.hanl See'y

at Smith's Fel'ry with fl'i!'mk
Ml's. Llwy Gatehell, a formel' lllsll'udor of IIInsi(~ iu tlw I'ubli(~
CHURCHES
~"h()ols was in to\\'n ,,' (·(IlJ(·s(la~·,
BAPTIST
Therc will he no mel·ting of till'
HAI'1'. ;\Il:-iSIO:\,AHY SOCIETY
\V. H, C. until SCl't I'm bpI'.
)Jpt·tiJlg~ fir:-ot "·cfhll":,day uf l'aell mOllth
\Vor(1 has bel'n l'eeeiv(!(1 f1'ol11
in lWlIJl's of mCllllU'rs
Mrs. II. 1:<'. Curtis. Prl'''.
Fl'auk G"III of Patt·I'son. X .•T.. who
Mrs. EI'lll'stiull ':\I. RaudalJ,
is taking a tl'ip through the Panal11a
S(·"·.Y
Canal ami getting ph,tun's fUI' an
iIlllstratcrl lel~tul'e wld"h he is to prl~~
CATHOLIC
SeNDAY SCHOOL
~ent. in a te:whel's' e:llll'se Hext win1'lrs. Gar\·!'y. 8upt.
i tm·.
Thomas Dorsl'Y while riding to
I to\\'n on his hieyde 'Ve(lnes,lay. Wll"
! thl'uwn frOIll his whcel IIml (Iislll('at-

i

Town Items
Mrs. Mary Little of Holyoke alai
hel' niel~e, Miss Marion DilllUnti of
Bridgeport ",h" were SUllllllUnl'(1
hel'e hy the death of 1\[rs. Eliza
Shu1l1way will remaiu ill town for
sOllie tillle.
1\11-11. Addie Hod",kins has retul'lled to SIIJ'illgfieltl uftcr slll:mlil!g ~ev
l'rlll weekI! with her ~isIO', .1\11'11. Mary Shulllway.
MI'. and l\hR. F. G. Shaw haye
lleen entertaining l\li-s. J ellllie Bennett Bond uf Fort "Tayne, Illllialla,
l\lrs. 1\I~l'y Bennett Ooo}ler of Mallchester, N. H., and dlmghtel' La vina,
Homer Bennett of Huntington, Ind.,
allli .1\lI's. LoI'a Benllett Hawley of
No. Wilbraham.
.' Call1il W owasti defeated the Belohcrtowll bOyll in a ball game Oil the
llark Wednesday by a score of 3 to
1. 'The batledes for Belchertown
werc Kimball and Da.vis; for W 0wasti, Nealis and ,Hooks. A feature of the game was the }Iitcbing of

5
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l'ig~sIIUUI(~~~'.

Minstrel by Wowasti
Camp Boys
Camp \V"WiHti'K rtlinstrel Show
Ullllel' thc auspieeK of the Conllnu1lity
CluJ, was a gl't at HUI'C(',S l\Iollclay
evenillg', the hoys taking their
l)arts well. FOlll' of the older mICs
acted all "ellli men" wearing (\()~
tumes well suited for the occ.u;ion,
while the younger llOYs forllled the
chUl'us wcal'ing theil' camp unifol'ms.
All'. Hooks, leader of the cam}!,
took the llurt of "middleman" which
he ml1'l'icd out to IJcrfcction. He
was kept busy asking and 'Ilnswering
questiolls, mauy of which were
good local hits. They were aceellted by those to whom the jokes allplied, in the same good h\ll~101' in
whieh they 1\'ere given.
The boys gave their calliI' yell
and goud-night song which concluded a vel'y pleasing evening'S entel'tainment.
l\Iuch el·edit· is due

!

their le:llier fol' his \\'ork anti intel'cst in OUI' town.
The pl'oeceds
will net allOut twenty (Iollars.
The dul. sClTe(1 i,~e tlream alit!
"ake to the "am pel's anel theil'
hiemls.
A. G. H.

Bennett Family
Reunion
(continuer! from page 1 )
"Ie whll are in J\la,;,;adlllsctts til at.It'nd the Ih'nndl r('union \\'hil~h was
1It,Id in LnrlJu\\' last Thul'sday. 110IIll'l' BelinI'll ('onll'S frOI11 Hunting-tOll, htl., ;\In;, ,Jcnnie Bowl f)'ol11
FOl't 'VaYlll' allli ~II's . .Mal'y CIlOPl'I'
fl'ol11 :lIalwhester. ~. H.
A I"llllltiful dinncl' eOllsistillg' of
all the "~"o(1 thill~"" the palate
Cl'a\'cs, wa.; ""I'\'e,1 undcl' tlw large
maples on the lawn. l\{ 1'. Bennctt.
furnishet! iee ('I'ellnl fol' the party.
:'Ill,s. Knight 1"'III'e(1 t"a, aJul 11lIlll'h
wa" Sl'l'vl,(1 II)' :III's. 111111'1,')' uf No.
Wilbraham.
The tillle aftel' (lillnpl' was tak(m
up with relwwing ae(pmintances awl
talking lIYer "Id tiInl·s. A gl'oup
pidlll'(' was talc,·n. :llI-s. Knight. ill\'iterl the 1)1'01'1(' whll had not pn'vionsl" dOlle so to go to hl'\' hOllll'
to' see' till' fUl'uit urI' ant! uther things
bl'ought fl'(llIl I lllli a.
The ehil'f alllU';l'lIIent fol' young'
and 0\11 was It'al'nin~ to make tatting'. TllIJsf' who wel'c just "watehillg" ~t'l'll1e(1 to l,e the most amIlH·(i.
\\' e CXPl'l'!. till' next fushioll ill mCIl's
duthillg ,lisplaY"(1 Ily the Bellllett
family will he tatting trimllled sllits
made hy the tatting fi-ictJ(ls.
The following Bennetts ltllll nOIlUt.!l1Iwtts '\'CI'I! III'eHellt: HOllieI' A.
Bcnllett, Hlllltin~,'ton, Ind.; 1111'';.
.Mllry CoupeI' and Miss un'ina Con)!1'1', l\Ianchesh'r, N. n.; 1\Ii-s.•JelJ/lie
Bond, l<~CJl't \Vnyne, Ind., Dr. alltl
rth-s. A. L. Bl'IlIle~t, Ludlow; 1\11'.
ami Mrs. 'Merton R. Bennett, Ludlow; 1\lI-s. Lora Bennett Hawley,
Mrs. Gertmtic Akhi/lso/l Baycs and
Mrs. Anne S. Fuller, No. Wilhraham.
Those from town llresent wel'e:
:Mr. and l\Irs. F. G. Shaw, Mrs.
Haniet Shaw Dickinson, ~Irs. Corol
Shaw Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Roy G.
,Shaw, Roland ~i. Shaw, ~h'R. D. M:
OMs, 1\11'. and Mrs, H. 1<'. Putnam,
Mrs. Mal'thaKnight, Elmer, Martha
and Kathleen Knight, Mrs. C. R.·
Green, R. ,Bartlett Green, JUl'. allli
Mrs. A. D. 1\1ool'e, Jr., 1\11'. and 1\11·S.
L. J. Bennett.

,
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Turkey Hill Items
"Irs. L. 1\L Cl\lnlllillgs alHl two
"hiltb'l'n of l\Icdfonl Iaave spcnt tlao
week with Iael" sistel', :'111-1'1. ,Tallies E.
Isaa!" Oil tlat-' Sprillgfil'1(1 wat!.
::'IIiss Kathryn 1\rDriarty also spcnt
the wcck-cllll witla ;\Ir:<. Isaac.
l\hs. BUl"hy wlm with Ia,'r 11IIsIl;IIIti
li\"l'~ ill a woo(1 (,hoppl'l"',; ('abill oil
t hI' ""'st sitil' of Tu 11((,y I:ill. was
sl'\"l'rl'ly l'III'Ill"\ with s!"altiill~ watl'l'
last wCl·k. She i" sll)lI'l,\' illllll'O\'ilig'.
Ih. Collal'(1 attclldl,d h"l',
TIll' Misses Olin' alld Alil'l' Pail1"
III' Llldloll', alll\ :'I[i"~I's ~I,\'I'tll' HlIl\
Gl:lllys Oltls of ,,'al'(, I'ielli('k"d 011
Turk,'y Hill ,r"tllIt',,(!ay aftel'IHIl)II.
:1I1l1 (,,.I!t'ti on thl'ir g'1'l1l:t!nllltlll'l'.
)Irs. D. ;\1. Olds.
)11',<. Luella)1. I>oolitt\,· of AIII1ll'l'st who has I" ,'n \'i~itillg Ill'r
1110·111'1". ;\Irs. D. ;\1. OI(1s. fIJI' a few
days w,'nt :'I[ontla,\' to (;I"l1s Falb,
;.;. y. (u \'i~it her ,lang-1I:"I'. ~II's, A.
)1. Rl'ot.
!:iat lll'llay ;'IIJ'. a 1111 :\II's. C, H,
Grel'n "utl'l'tailll'(1 :;11 :lutoillohil(,
party. :'Ill'. a:1I1 :'I[l's. L"II!! Shlllllway
"I' Chieol"'l' Falk Eal'l SllIlllIlI'ay
III' the Carlll·gil- 111~titllte uf PittsIllIl'g. Pa .• :11111 :'Ili"s Bl'nlt'lIt "f AIIIherst. Thl' party "\,I'lIt tllP afternoon fi..;liillg' at the !-i1'1'i1lg-fil,l') 1'1'';('I'\'oil' allll rl'llll'lIl'd to ?Ill'. Gn'l'II's
for the t'\"('IIing wh"n' tlll':Y Wl'n'I'O~'
ally elltcl'taillt'(1.
SI\IHlay MI'. allli :\lrs. Arthur
lh·ll, :'IIr. allli :\[1':<. A:ti~oll :\IeCal'h'l' of SPI'illg-fil'ld all(1 :'III'S. I-ru(lgkillS, 1\hs. Mal'Y Shl\l II \\':1)' a1111 Dalia Bardwcll of Bcl!'hcl"lU\\'1I tuok
IlillllCI" at thc Green hOlllestc:1l1 :11111
then went in MI". Green's auto to
Chi"o)!e£' Plain tu S('t! the toh:w('"
plantatiun whcre 1.':iO ael'es or IIlOre
of toh:w('o ilia,}' hl' SCl'n gl'owillg un(lcl' (lloth, The tellt poll'S flI'e lIille
feet or 1II0l'e al,()\'e gl'olllill aIHllllueh
of t.he t"balwo ii so tall that it pushes
t Ill' doth up.
Miss I!'lol'encc Baggs has I'ctul'lIc(1
fro III a \':u'atioll S}ll"lIt ill Spl'ingficld
1'1'0111 which place she took an auto
trip to Bostoll alld the beaches.
1\[l's. Al'lIohl Stt!Yens ami ~Oll of
.Malden who havc been at hel' aunt'lI,
1\11'8. l\Ielyin Bardwell, spentSUlulay
with hcr siste)" 1\1)'8. A. J. Saycl'l.
1\1)'8. J<'I'ank 1\1. Tholllas and two
child)'en f)'olll l\IilfOl'd, Conn., who
have hcen visiting 1\h. and 1\[)'s. H.
1<'. Pntnam fo), tlll'ee weckll I'etul'ncd
home Thursday,

............. _-_.....

-."

.--

Town Items

tk rdown

Thel'c was a littlc stir in town
last. 1\1(1)(la), whcn It was (lis(!oYcl'c(1
t.hat H"Io"I,t, Kdley, a eolol'ecllllan ill
the cIIIl'I(lY of G, E. AI(it'l'lIIan. )!I'UI'l'il'lol' of Park Yicw, who \\'as ~1'lIt
to lIIaii a yaillahlc lettel'to "'inch. s:el' halik, hml (limp)!(':!l'lll wit II it.
'1'1\1' Icttel' ('ontailll'(1 1II0nl'~' :11)(1
l'1ll'eks to thc a1ll01lllt of :3R:UJO, 111\'cstigation I'e\'l'al(,d that ~iJ'. K1'1I1'Y
had hOUI'('!'(1 till' K·lO :1, III, tralll 1'01'
B,,~toll. ant! 1II'()Jup! adion I y .r. A.
1"'('';''. d"lmty ~hl'l'iff. I(;('all (I aul
('aught. the party at Jefi'CI':oll. PI'OS('ent iOIl f"I1,,\\"(,(\.
'1'111' Bal'th,lt. falllily hl'l(1 a 11'111:i"11 la ... t :\IollIl::y (,I, tile farlll tll\'Y
fOl'lIIl'l'ly O\\'IH-t! ill Mill '"alll'Y' All
thc family ,',l'J(' ),)'('sI'll t i1:dl"lil'f~
Ika, alld :'Ib',.. A. II. B.II,tI(tt. MI'.
alill :'III'S. '1'llOlIl:Is AliI'lI :11:(1 'Oil.
FI':lIll'is. )Iiss ;\Ial'ioll Ba I' II 1'1 I. :\h.
a 1111 :\II's. Dwight S, B:u'lll'It. al;.)
thl'ec dlildrl'll (If (;1'(;I'IIWieh, COlin,.
Fl'alll'is Bollth·tt of !"talllfUl(l. Ct.,
a 1111 E,lwanl p, lI.ll'tll'\l. (If Clal'e11111111. ('al;l'. :'III'~.;\\. D. S, Lung-h,y a IIl'al' n,latin'. alii -'I:,,~ -'1,)'1'tit' Kl'l,:l1' of Sjll'illgfil,ld ""llIpll'tt(1
tilt' eil'(,IL'.

tutiuc

Ent.el'ed a... Recond ..daRR mattcr April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Bell~hertown, l\fa.~R., undl'r thc Ac:t of l\Ial'(~h :{, 1879
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THE UN.VERSAL CAR

Peter and James

A NEW PRICE ON FORD CARS
taking ef~ect August 1st 1916
S 325.0)

FORD CHASSIS
RUN-.-\-BOUT
TOURING CAR
COUPELET
TOWN CAR
SEDAN
AlI f.

0,

3-1-5.0 )
360.0 I
505.00
595.00
645,00

b, Detroit

EVERY ONE CAN AFFORD

mm

NOW

Do D. I-IAZEN

Hl'\', Harol(1 "', CUl't i" of Pitt,,fil'id anin,(1 last :\Iolld:l~' for a til',)
w,'ck~' y:u'atiull at thl' h"III{' of his
pal'l'lIts. :'If I', a III I :'III'S. II. F. CllI'llS.
Sallllll·l AIII'II. oal' of 0111' 11I'tllllilIellt citizclls :tI1I1 olthst inhabita"t.,
"dehrate(1 his eighty-eight 11 llil'tlulay
at 11Il1I1l' last ~I lIntlay.
;\I:s; BCl'tha KL'nfieltl has I'L'en
s)lendillg a \\'et'k with he)' auul, Mu;.
Filwh (If ~U1,th 1l:'u"kfil'l(1.
1\1I-s. R. L, 131'itlglUall has l'ctUI'Il- I
I'tI f)'ulJI all (lULing at Lakc Wiun':)lesaukcl'.
1\11'. alJ(l 1\h". I1a)'ultl F. 'l'tek, !
l\h. allli 1\I1'S. L('wis H. B\;wkllll'l' I
alii I J)())'lIt.h,r spellt Suntlay at WarlIel' Pond.
Miss 1\Ial'iliU Eo Ba)'til'tt, nwtul'L'(i I
to Gl'eem,.ich. COIIII.. \\'t tllIL'~,lay !
with he)' 11l'otlll'I' Dwight, tu 1'1I11aill i
I
a few tlays.
Re\,. allll 1\hs, F. H. Wheelel'
left l\Ionday f 0)' a tlll'l'l' WC( ks' vacation. Aftcl' It fl'\\' days at PI'UVincetown, l\Iass., they go to C()IL~in'li
Island, Maine, and fl'OIll there to
Laur~l Park, NOI'thalJlptoll.
DUI'ing thc Calllp 1\leeting, l\Ir. Wheeler
will sing ill the ministel'';' (lual'tettc.
&land Shaw 1lI0torcii to :Ellllt
Haven, Ct., Sunday, where he K)'ent
the day with fl'iends.
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WE GROW
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gregational chapel: '

~Congregational Ch~rch bUlli-

BUTLER & ULLMAN
Formcr,y H, W, FIELD
Tel,
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neKS meeting at 8:30.
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FIRE

Death of
WilliaIil Sweatland

INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE

...

T.fIAN SORRY

D.D.HAZEN

William Sweatland diell at TylerTHE

SKNTINEL IS ALWAYS

APPROPRIATE·

A TRUIC STORY

"Hello, Sis! Got something for
SUNDAY
YOII,-Hert', come out of there. Let
go, I SIlY. W!.lll, come along then."
~Catho1il~ ,Mission.
With pulling and twisting, the
Mass· at 8 a. 10.,
hoy
finally extracted from his pocket
Sunday 8cl100l, 2 1)' IJI.
a small, rumpled, sqUIrming object
GrCongregational ChUl'dl.
which he dropped without ceremony
Sunday .School, 12 m.
into the' ~mall girl's lap. But she,
Union Young People's m't'ng,6.S0,
k/J(~wing very well that you never
Union Meeting at 7.30 }l' m.
~Methodist Episcopal Churdl, ' can !,ruess what a boy will do next,
\
juuil)ed and ~creallled, and the hit of
'Rev. F. H.
heeler.
fluttCl'ing life lay t;prawled on the
Cla.~B meeti ,10.15 a. m.
floor.
Union. Ko '~!t Service, 10.45
"Sec here! Don't hurt the poor
.Jnnior Epwo h League, 10.15
thing.
It won't bite you. Now act
Sunda~ Scho , 1.2 Ill.
,decent, ca.n't you."
Dwight Chap
With a head too large and clothes
Dwight Cha
S. 3 p. m.
too slIIall (most of what he had being
GrTrinity Mi siGn.·' Rev. H erof the pin feather variety) but withal
\'ey C. Park, Recto Grace Churllh
bright of eyc and quick of motion,
Amherst, in, charge.
.
Jame.~ the dove came into the family
Lay Reading Ser icc, at 10.45,
ami bet<3me one of them.
a..~n.
Peter, the cat, ·was his, playfellow.
Postulant for,
Mr. J. E.
Many
a romp they enjoyed together,
College, ofch~ing ea~h other back and forth
through the yard .until Peter, having
had enough of it, would go into hidTRURSDAY
ing. James would stalk aruund and
.•. _. ,_. ~"'~-~8oold away and finally come to 'the
~Prayermeeting in tilt' l\fetlJ-:"
()(l I'st v estry •

'

I IF ~E~lHl

I
I
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ville in South Belchertown on Monliay, at the. age ;of 83. ,A widow
KUrvives bim. The funeral was
held in the home-Wedne8day afternoon at 2 p. m..BurialwaS in the
. cemetery at Tylerville.

house. If the door was not. open
when he wished to get in, he would,
alight on the. window sill and tap the
pane with his beak., .
A little shelf among the bl'icks of
the old fire place was hiR chimney
corner. Here he was sent. to stay
when too. bothersome.
Here he
slept at night, head under wing.
Sometimes his slumbers were di&-tur1Jed by some·· one bringing a
lighted candle too near him. A single stroke of the wing and the candle was out.
Peter and James were always up
to som~ sort' of' miscliief with each
other. P~ter ·wOuld stretch himseH
out for a nap in thesunabineof the
open doorway. James" cautioWlly
(Continued on page 4)

Community League
Gets Charter

Sabbath Afternoon in
Belchertown
Afar the strife of battle,
From city's din, Hurceaee;
Through the elm-cloistered arl~hes
I walk the Road of Peace.
No sound to mal' the stillnel,s
Save the cricket's drowsy whir.
While the sunlight glints aud
glistens, Nature's drowsy worllhiper.
Let us whose souls are lifted
In paeans of blest praise,
Give thanks to our Creator
For granting us these days,
'Vhen through these aillles of lll'auty,
-Through woudland pathways
dimA heartfelt Sabbath anthem
We sing in l,raise t.o Him;
For restfulness of purpose,
For courage to be strong,
That in life's fiercest conflilltH
Our hearts can voice a Rong.

A. C.J.
Belchertown, MasK.
August 20, ~916.

Sunday 'Services
"

'

Union l'eligioWl services will be
held next Sunday as follows: 1\[01'11ing worship at the M. E. church alld
evening worship at the Congregationd church.
Rev. Walter R.
Blac~'jlei' of .Arcade, N. Y., will
preach. l\[orning subject, "The Abundant Life."
Evening subject,
"The . M'an with the Withered

LARGF. ATTF.~))A~CE AT DIRF.CTORS'
M~:~:TING

The
Beldlert{)wn Communhy
Leabrue has received itH charter and
ill thtll'efo)'e a full fledged organization. 'Ve print a copy of thc doclIIIlent 011 anothtlr page.
At a meeting of the directors held
ill the League Hall on Tuetlday
aftel'llUOII, fourteen out of 'he Reventcen were present,
A. F. Bardwell, H. A. Hopkins
ami .J. 'V. ,Jackson, the cummittee
chosen by the subscl'ihersto attend to
the matter of wiring the hall for
electricity and investigating the
matter of a moving picture machine
l'eported that the work of wiring
the hu,ilding haK already bl'brun .
l\Ir .•Jacksoll stated that the Casino
in Ware had b£'l'n visih-d by the
committee and that l\1r. Gilmore,
the propriet.or, not only demonstrated
the machine in usc there hut expressed hiK willingness to assillt UK
in the matter of inlltalling our machine. Mr. Howe, the locail)icture
man; h~ already offered the organi- .
zation his assistance.
Lewis H. Blackmer was chosen
as audit.or of the League and J. W.
Jackson was asked t.o lIee to ahe
mattel' of removing· the tree at the
north west corner, of the hall.
There was some cliscussionl'elative
to the deaning of the grounds and
the removal of the steeple on the
building but no action was taken.

Hand."
Union young people'l! meeting
will be held in the Congregational
chapel, Subject, ''Carel~~ness verIUS Thoughtfuln,~.'·
Leader, Miss
Ruth Jackson.
There has been delightful fellowship in these union ser':iocs during.
AugUst. Let us make the last day
the hest.

Triennial Reunion
Tlu; fowth trienn~l re~nion, of .
the class of 1888, B. H. S., will be
held on Labor Day ai'
home of..
Frank J. Demond i~ Longmeadow•..
Part'of ~he day~s program iK a b8II~
ket picnic on the L"",n at noon •. The cll1llll of 1889 Will meet with them. .

the
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Eclitor and

To BostOIl (i.23 a.
8.1~

"

One year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should he hrlyen.
IMPORTANT - All aclvertisement!'
must be in Wednesday night; all
new" items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
This paper on sale at
J. \\'. Jackson's
Belchertown
J. F. Shea's
Bonds~;l1e
E. H. Howe's
Enfielc1

Doing A Good Job

Ill.

a. In.

"

1.25 p.

111.
III.

Tn "Tare

fi.14 p.
6.37 p.

Publisher
Sl'IlSCRrPTrONS

suuday"

)Jaily

ti.45

(t. 111.

5.:t! p.

111.

111.

lin ily

SllIul"y"

7 .37 a.lll. frolll \Yare only
l1.:~O II, 111.
11.1l) a. Ill.
4.4 () 1" Ill.
4.51 1" Ill.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.36 p.lII.
CENTRAL Vlml\IONT
Slllltl"y~

Daily

Tn Bratt.lel'(lro
Week Vays

To N IlW

-

BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. 1\1. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CA'lvrLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene [.'. Flaherty.
CONST ABLgS. :M:. F. Au!!tin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, .J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE VIEWERH.
H. S.
PI·att., W. S. Piper, H. H. Ward.

Ill.

8.59 p.

Ill.·

FIELD DRIVER.-;.
W. D. E. MOI'He, J. W. HUl"llmrt.,
6.:i0 ll. III. Herbert Paine,
111.
Ol'landu,
Manoog
J
ejian,
Ashley
Randall.
--

Wt.'ek nays

--~

Geo ..ge F. Lineoln.

ASSESSORS. All110n L. P ..att.,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowlt· ...

To Northulllpton ami Springfield

9.00 a.
8.29 p.
London

ALMONERS of Whiting St ..el.t
Fund. M ..s. 1\1. G. Warel alHl M ..H.
G. L. Witt.
AUDITOR.

fi.30 a. III.
!i.fin p. Ill.

Ill.

'V

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, une insertion,
- -$0.40
2 indlell, one insertion, - - - .50
3· indieS, one insertion, - . - .70
4 inches, one insertion,. - - .!-IO
J- colu1l1n, one inKertiun, - - 1.HI
6 inches, one inHcrtion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insel'tion,
- - 1.35
~ column, 81 in" oile insertion, 1.50
9 inches, one insertion,
1.60
1() inches, one intlertion, - - 1.70
1 colullln, one imlt'rtion,
- - 1.,5
2 ('olumlls, one insertion, - - 3.2!i
3 columns, ellle intlertion, - - '.75
4 colulllns, one in!<ertion, - - 6.00
Special diHcount to all who will
agree to take space weekly.
Ads that do not have to be altert'll, will be run a tIeCOnd time at. halfIJrice.
Business notices inserted in news
columns for one cent a word.

-~---.-----~------

Mails

SOllie one has said, "A thing of
CLOSING TIME
beauty is a jo~' forever," and in OUI'
own experieu!:", we can testify 10
Going snut.h
Going t'llst
the truth of this saying.
e un'
6.15 a. 111.
7.15 a..m.
neyer happy wheu we do our work
5.20 p. m.
:;.20 p. 111.
sloyculy or tlhabl>ily. No norl1lal
Going north
Going west
man cun bt" Our happiness IS
8.15 a. 111.
7.15
a.
UI.
always increasl;tl whell we <10 our
11.00 a. III.
1:1.15 I" 111.
work mOle finely.
6.15 p. UI.
This is a message wc wuuld like
ARRIVAL
to give to every hoy anti girl who
hegins a lIew year nt High schc;ol
From south
From ell..;t
nl-xt Monday. Let cae.h day find
9.0() a. 111.
9.00 a. JII.
all the lessons leamed in fille IIhape.
1:1.29 1" 111.
(;.54 p. 1tI.
It should be the amhition of every
}<'rolll UOl·t h
}<')"OUl west
boy and girlllOt si1l1ply to get a pass6,30 a. III.
8.12 a. 111.
ing mark, hut to dn 1m excellent.
5.511 I" 111.
1.25 p. Ill.
},ie('e of work. Thet'e is no satis6.37 II. 111.
factioH nor joy in botched work;
Office closes on Tuesday, Thunsatisfaction and joy (-orne l.'y wOlk
day ancl Saturday evening!! at 9, otb\\~ell dont'.
er evenings at 7.3~.
AliI} each day count!;. Doing a
_____
------------1
fine piece of work today helps UII
to do' a finer piece tomorrow.
Doing a shabby piece of work today
makes it lllore diffil.ult for us to do
of
our work beautifully tomorrow. It
is an excellellt hahit-that of doing
a good job.
It is a JllCSllage all of us need.
,\\T e are so careless about a brreat
deal that we do; we are often satiEFOUNDED J864
fied as long as the job is done, but
we take no delight in the finislu..'ll Capital and Surplus, $300,000
llroduct. If we only did expert
tasks, we would not only take pride
BANKING BY MAIL
in the result, . but we would have
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
at hand a spring of joy out of
DEPOSIT
CERTJPICATES
which we could drink and find inSAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
R
creasing happinesH.

"T

First National Bank
Amherst

-

Bus Line

Advertising Rates

Town Officers

HOHTON & MAINE

Published In Belchertown
every Friday

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
H. K Fairchild, .J. A. Pt'eso, ·W. M.
Goodell, Eo R. Peesn, H. S. Pratt,
Eo F, Shull1way, Austin Kimball,
H. H. Barrett.
MEAT INSPECTORSWIll. Colegrove, H. R. Gould, Henry
A. Paine, J allies 1\lori:l.1"ty.

Roswell Allen, dmirruan, Amh'ew
Sears, Hccretary, H. W. Eliot.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. C. F, Austin.
"ELECTMEN. E.lt'. Shumway,
chaimlan, F. ?II. Austin, ~I'CI'l!Ul\"~',
E. R. Peeso.
HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

A. 1\1.

W. D. Eo

TAX COLLECTOR.
MOI"!!e.

Classified Ads
All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one issue for one
eent a word. ( Initials and nlUll{'t;
count as words.) No chal'ge let's
than 15 cent!;.

mao

1'. ]\!.

. TRANSPORTATION

COM.

M. A. :&Iorse, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
Sec.; M. 8. Barton, Tre8ll.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Bridgman

WARDEN at Town {t'&I'm. Louis
Shumway.

4.45

-t.20

HI()

Extra 'fl'ip Saturclays, Sundays
and Ho\iclnys

P. 1\1.
1.20

7.00

7..tii

DAIIJY
Granby
Post
Office

I,v. Hol-'
\"Oke City
. Hall

Ar. Belchertown

A.

1\1.
9.10

H.ao

P. l\I.
1.40
6.25

1.15
1i.00

2.00
H.45

I<~xt.ra Trip Saturdays, Sundays

p, 1\1.

that will plelU!e you. Try us? Delivery e,·el'y morning ..
C. H. EgICfitoll
I Ilay l~lUlh f01' blueberriea and aplIII!ll

9.45

9.25

9.00

Send
your

to
LAUNDR)' Springfield
lJY the

NE'\1'
Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Express ••
I do all kinds of errands.
Wet Washes a Specialty.

I SHALL $URELY GO
Monday and Thursday 1lI0rnings.

GREEN'S
Expreu

N. W. fARRAR'S
Drug Store
is the place to buy your

SPRING

I.RAVE ORDERS
or telephone to

at Fuller's store,

C.

M.

RHODES
Tel. 32-5

Light Trucldq
and Errands of AU Klads
CALL
C. R. GlUtltN

TONIC

IT W1I.1. 8UII.D YOU UP

A1Io disinfectants with w,*h·

Miss Effie Witt has returned
frOID It visit with fl'icllliR in Ballardvale and Boston.
MI'. and Mrs. Hl'lIl'y Witt ILre
spending two weeks at Mrs. Wil.t's
home at Manchester-hy-the-Sea.
1\Ir. and 1\1rs. B. A. Butler cntt!l·tained last Sundlty Mrs. Butler's
aunt and uncle, 1\11'. !L1lt1 Mrs. 'VIII.
Dill amI son 'Vallel', and elaughter
and hushand, Mr. luul Mrs. Fmnk
Thayer, also I\1r. Thayer'S fathel',
all froll1 Sprinbrfield.
1\irs. .J. ,J. Eyre. and tlaughters
have return cd to I.heir home in Boston after a six weeks' vaeation spent
in Holyoke, Staffurd Springs, Conll.,
and Belcherl.own.
MI'. and AiI'll. Lewis Hobbs with
their children have returned tu their
home in East Suugus ufter a two
weeks' vae~:ition spent in Bl"Ookficld
!Lnd Belchertown.
Mr. amI Mrs. Arthur Vinton and
daughter Dorothy of Sprinbrfield
spent a fl:w days last week at the
howe of MI'. and 1\11'5. l\f artin 'VhitlIIore.

WE GROW vegetables and fruit

Phone 35-3

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

8.15
11.15

7.50
10.50

1.80

and Holidays

Springfidd & Holyoke

SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
Barrett, Hany Conkey, .J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shumway, W. H. Pipel', A. L.
Kimball.

Granh"
1'. 0,"

3

Used Cars For Sale
. MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little
WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 OVERLAND
FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, new body
1914 FORD TOURING CAR

LOOK THEM OVER
Make us an offer

BAGG'S GARAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Dlnteau
IIf Springfield returned home Saturday after spending a week with their
daughtel', 1\li-s. Martin Whitmore.
,Vord has hecn received at the
local post office adviRi •• g all who i I
DJAMOND
would lIeud money out of town to do
EO by l"egistered lettf'l" or money order, lll'efel"ably the latter.
~(\TI..;.\
Dwight F. Shumway has been appointed tax collector to IIllcceed W.
D. E. Morse who hall J·cs:gned.
RI:=(RfA liONS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ole~oll of W orce8A Free Concert Any Time You Will Call
ter are sillmding tl;eil" "ac~tion with
Hear That Beautiful 5008, "Somewhere a Voice I. Calling"
relatives in town.
AT THE EDISON STORE
Ml's. Arthur W. Little of Hulyoke
and MillS Marion Dimond of Bridgeport~who were summoned here on
account of the d,,~th of Ml"!', Eliza
Shumway, returued to theil' homeR
the first of the week.
Miss Elizabeth Nichols of Lake
SAFETY I
Have your house wired. Nothing adds
}t;rie College, Painesvillt" Ohio, has
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
returned from a visit with friends in
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is someNew York state ancl will spend the
thing bright and cozy about electric sunI'est of her vacation with her parents,
EFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attracMr. and Mrs.W. F. Nichol~.
tive place in the world.
The new piano in the vestry of
AND
You can have electric st:rthe Methodist church for which.
Mr. Walter D. E. Morse collected
vice in your horne at very
subacriptions, was wet.- for the ,fil"Bt
ECONOMY.
little expense. Phone today
'time last Sunday.
and ask for particulars.
:&Ir. and Ml'II. H. E. AtwOO(1 went
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC
to Springfield Wedncsday for a few
PALMER, MASS, Tel,119
H. M. Parsons,Cen. Mgr.
days' villit with theil' children.

EDISON
DISC

Mr. Edison's New Art

J. W.

The Morris Garage
and

ford Service Station
is now ready

--

Town Items
Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

J..,cavc

IkJchertowlI
1'. O.

SCHOOL COMMrrrEE.
lIfeets Jast Saturday ur every munth.

SUFT.
Morse.

-~\.

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

to give

prompt attention
t~~;ourrepair work
12 y~,' ellpefteoce in Ihe auto bUlineu

to do your house cleaning '.
OPPOSITE. CREAMERY

JACKSON

for Pleasure

.---~.--.-----

for Profit

co.

BELCHERTOWN
BELCHERT'OWN

4

Town Items
1\1 rs. Hinds lm~ rl't.m'al'll hOllle uf-

tel' It visit wit.h her ,laughter, Mrs.
E,ldy of Northfield.
i\[r. and Mrs. Philip A. Bridgman
of Springfield spent a few clays with
hi~ par('nt.~ this weck.
DI'. atlll Mrs. T. H. Baldwin IIml
~1r". J. A. Str:wk a III I daughter uf
Chieago are visit.ing at. t.he Ransol'I'~.
An autullluhile party from California eal'rying e:Ullp "lluiplIll'nt, pa,sed
thrllugh I\lwn TIll'~,lay. -It was a
Ford.
MI'';, E. P. Ju:ltl wh:l h,ts IwcIl
the g::est of MI'. and 1\11'8, \Y. J:t'.
Nichols returned to New Hayt'n
TIII·sllay.
J. Raymond GUIlIII whu spent
his vacatiun wit.h his pal'l,nts, Mr.
allIl l\Irs. Henry R. Gould, ha~ retUl'lled to his hOllll' in Springfil'lri.
Hume grown, ever.hearing strawhenies are un the Ill:U ket. .
TIll' hoard of hcalth ar .. having
(:al'<is IH'illtecl for t.hc helwfit "f those
leaving
town aeclIJlpaniClI h y
ehillll'l'n under 1:J years 0 I' age.
This is on aceount of the lllcscnt
out.rage'uf i.lfantile paralysi:<.
RaYlIIullll Harri;:on /tllli HOl'at'c
D.wiclson of PI'o\'idcIWl', R, I .. lire
visiting Mr, ancl l\II':'. H. H. Wanl.
l\lr. and 1\1rs. \Y. A. Sallcr and
daughter Frances spcnt Sunday in
Granville Center with MI'. S;l.U!'I·'S
IIndc and aunt, l\Ir. amI Mrs. Christie Sauer.
1\11'. and 1\!rs. S:tIIer arc cntcrtnining today their cousin, Leslie
Blodgett of Springfield.
After a visit of IH.I\·cral weeks with
her mother, 1\11-s. Juliu Hubbard,
1\11-8. E. R. Flillt and duughters,
Lucy and Esther, left Sat.urday fo1'
Hartftl1'<l, Ct., where th(-y will make
their home.
l\Iiss Ella A. St.cbbins entertained
at her home Tue::day cvening the
officc furce uf tIil' Sentiuel.
There will bl' Illl important bUlliness meeting of the Congregational
church at the chapel next Thursday
evening aftel' the prayer meeting.
There was a baseball gam~ Wednesday afternoon hetween Camp
'Vowasti and Belchertown.
The
intercst in the game was increll,sing
every minute when the darkness and
the threatening storlJl calle,1 a
halt to the game at thc tieventh inning
with a score of 6 to 5 ill favor of
Camp W owasti.

A Dog Story for
Dog Days

Prepare for School:

... ... _.. __ ._____.:::::s
_~_

ffirgttl N ntitl'
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s.
PROBATE COURT

All inddent hll~ 1'01111' to nul'
notit:e this pa.~t wcck iIHlicating thc
intelligence of dogs. Olle givcn
uway by II local party \\'r,~ takln to
!:ipringfiehl ill an auto on SUllday.
The new OWlll'r t1iseuvl1'u! the
absence of thl' dog 011 Thllr~day,alHl
on FI'iday he had found his way lI:lI'\;.
to his flll'lIler uwnl'r in town.
The feat is the mOl'e rotl:worthy
when it is understood that t.Ill' animal is a little spaniel and one well
aloug in p'al's.

S
H
SHOES

E
S

Peter and James
AT

A TltUg STOlt\"

(continued from page 1 )
tiptueing "['hilll! the door, would
rC:lI'h IIIHIl'r to pcek :tn ontstretdwd
jlaw. ThclI Peter would wateh his
ehanee and slipping a paw under the
(Ioor would trip Ill' thc unHuspecting
,T allles.
When Peter wishell to eat his dinner, there stoud James on one side
,of the plate eating fl'om the other
side lind refusing the cat a single
bite until his appetite was satisfied
and the choicest mursels disposed of.
Did Peter nttempt to snatch a bite,
it cost him a Kharp tweak of his cars,
and that was no joke as a certain
guest of the family assured them
when James alighted on her shoulder
and twcaked her ears.
Again Peter would have his inningtl. He would catch Jallles unawares, gl'asp him by the neck, and
hulding him with his fore paws,
would dig his hind feet iuto 1'001'
Jalllcs's bad, a.s if he uwant to tear
the very life out of him. The dove's'
head hanging limp fr011l the eat's
mouth would alllo indicate the eud of
things fOI' the bird. But all of a
sudden, up would hOI) James, shaking his wet, rumpled feathers, scolding away and calling Peter all SOl·ts
of names.
What became of James is an unt.Olved mystery. Possibly he tried
to piny with some other cat as he did
with Peter, not realizing that 'Peter
was one cat in a hundred. Possibly
James was Olle dove in It hUllilred,
too.
S

SENTINEL

SENTINEL

_Hopkins
THE "SQUARE DEAL" STORE

BEST
LOWEST

QUALITY

PRICES

To all persons interested in the es·
tate of Thomas J _ Lynde late of
Belcherlown, in said Counly, deceased:
\\'HHlU,AS, Clayton R. Gre"n, exec·
ulor of the will of said deceased, has
presented for allowance the first aiHI
final account of his nclministratioll
upon thc estate of said deceased:
You arc hereby cited to appear lit II
Probate Court to be held at North·
ampton, in said County, on the fifth
day of September, A. D. 1916, at
nine o'clock in the forenoon. to
show cause, if any you ha\'e, why the
saUle should not be allowed.
And s:lid executor is ordered to
sen'e this cilalion by delh'erin!{ a
copy thereof to all persons interest·
cd in the estate fourteen days at !east
before said Court, or by publishing
the same once in each week
for three succcssive weeks in
lhe Belcherlown Sentinel: a ~e\\'s
paper published in Belchertown, the
last publication to be one day at leasl
he fore said Court, and hy mailin!{
post-paid, a copy of this citation
to all known persons interested in the estate seven days at
least befure said Court.
\Vitness Wn.I.IAII1 G. BASSHTT, Es·
quire, Judge of said Court, this eighth
day of August, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and sixleen.
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register
Aug,l1-18·25

High School begins Aug. 28
Other Schools Sept, 11

CHUR.CHES

BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Meetings first Wednesday of each month
In homes of memhers

Mrs. H. F. Curtis, PI'es.
Mr/!. Er~es,tinll M. Randall,
Secy

CATHOUC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
!'til'S. Garvey, Supt.

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIE'fY
Meetl!!f8 every other week, on Wednesday

MISS Marion Bardwell, ·Pretl.
·Mrs. A.-L. Kendall, Sec'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R. Lewis, PI'es.
Edith Tewne, Sec'y .

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
Phyllis Hopkins, Se(:'y
WOMAN'S BOARD OF l\USSIONS
Belchertuwn Auxiliary of Hampshire
County Branell
Meetings fil'l'T, Frith,,· n!tcr tho firSt SUIldny of l"'ch IlIon:1I III tho home of the
members.
-

1\11'S. 1\1. D. S. Longley, PI·es.
.
Mrs., A., L. Kendall; Sec'y
YOUNG \VOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Ella A. Stebbins, Pres.
Il:ene 1\1. Jackson, Sec'y

Y. P. S. C. E.
J. V. Cook, Pres.
Hazel Barrett, Recordin~ Sec'y
1\Irs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y

METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Clifton Witt, PI·CS.
Mrs. Hal'l'y Aldrich, See'y
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
Meots evc"l. o~J.ler Wellnesday.

Mrs. Hallou, Prcs.

Mrs. Hal'l'y Conkey, Sec'y

Turkey Hill Items
~ll'. allll Mrs. F!'lix Noel and
family of Granhy, lind Philip Le(;1 !till! with nn automobile pnrty
1'1'0111 So. Hadley Falls spent Sunday
wit.h 1\11'. and Mrs. J.IS. Nlel.
~lr, and Mrs. C. R. Green and
>011 met Arthur Bell and family,
msic McCarter and Paul Shumway
at l\lt. Tom SWlday and lunehecl
with them on the smnmit. An astronomer was present who showerl
t.hem the heavenly bodies.
A party of six. from Fitchburg,
fl'ienrlil of 1\11'. and Mrs .•Tames Isaac,
II10tol'ed to their hOllle ancI spent
Sunday ancI MoncIay with them.
The men of the party were co-workPI'S with Mr. baac in the CrockerBUl'bank Co., paper manufacturers
at the time of his residence in FitehhUl'g.
1\11'. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam and
family attended the Community picnic: at Gl'anby 'Vednesday.
Miss Blall(:he Hurlburt of W Ol'cesIeI' is spending a two weeks' vacation
with her parents and is visiting in
Springfield, Northampton and Amherst.
:\irs. Burby who wa.., so severely
loul'lled a short time ago has been removed to the Ludlow hospital.

Dwight Items
The Schillal'e cottage is occupied
t.'tis week hy a party fl'011l Amherst.
W. D. Randolph has sold the
largest crop of sweet corn he has
Iaised, the number of ears being 0ver two th01l8and five hundred.
The fact that the state road is bei 'Ig built seems like a dream at last
heing realize$l._ If nu mOl'e work
was to be done, the nUI~ber of roo.
that have been improved would be
!:1tUse fOl' gratitude that the state had
found this road worthy of attention.

w4r QInntmouwrultq of iluaautquartta
1!1r it iKuowu @}7!ai

«~;!eit!a4- Arthur F. Bardwell, John W, Jacbon, Harry A. Hopkins,

George H. B. Green, Fernando G. Shaw, Lewis H. Blackmer, Geraldine F. Howard, Everett
C. Howard, Haryey L. Hadlock, Viola 1. Shaw, Marian E. Bardwell, Elisha Ashley Rudd
Fairchild, Herbert H. Barrett, Charles G. Trainor, Henry R. Gould, Herbert F. Curtis, Roswell Allen, Edgar E. Sargent, Henry Ann, George M. K<:lley, Merrick A. Morse, Susan E.
Chapman and Cora Shaw Burnett

tttl.!"

a.J-jr.-ct'aleelll!em4-c.~'-<i-

?ut'llU!

cf

((,,,,(If

l/!e t~tlen,It~,n.

Belchertown Community League Inc.

0/flm~f ,,'
/0-1

cr-,/,.().lt:llt~-n

I//e /ut,/"o.:if:-

f(.-;u/el

tlie

r llie fld.,e.!';'?-·=

To acquire, hold, manage, develop, improve, lease, mortgage, buy and sell real estate situated
in said town of Belchertown, for community purposes. To establish, maintain, operate and
conduct any business which the corporation believes to be of benefit to the said town of Belchertown and to its inhabitants a.<; a community project; with a capital stock of five thousand
dollars, common stock. Par value, ten dollars. The am(lunt of capital stock now to be issued
is five hundred shares, to be paid for as follows:--In Cash: In full, five hundred shares;

nub lJaup rompltrb mUlJ tlJr protJiswus of tlJr Btntnks of t4ts <!lommn1Ul1rn1tlJ iu.mulJ
rasP mabr nub prlltribrb. as apprars from tlJr Arttrlrs of (@rgauil!attou of smb rorporatwu. buly app.rourb by tlJr C!Iommi.69wurr of C!IorpornttnlUl aub nrorbrb in tlytu
offur:
Nom. WlJrrrfnn. I,. ALBERT P. LANGTRY, i;rrntary of tlJr <!lommn1Ul1raltlJ
of il81lSarlplsrUs. DO HEREBY CERTIFY tlyat·snu. Arthur F. Bardwell, John W.
. Jackson, Harry A. Hopkins, George H. B. Green, Fernando G. Shaw, Lewis H, Blackmer,
Geraldine F. Howard, Everett C. Howard, Harvey L. Hadlock, Viola I. Shaw, Marion E.
Bardwell, Elisha Ashley Rudd Fairchild, Herbert H.Barrett, Charles G. Trainor. Henry R.
Gould, Herbert F. Curtis, Roswell Allen, Edgar E: Sargent, Henry Ann, George M. Kelley,
Merrick A. Morse, Susan E. Chapman and Cora Shaw Burnett,

tlJttr alUUJrtatts aah IUUcr..orS. an' "'gull" organtub aub r.stablis~rb as. nnb urr ~r",bv mabr. an
.xtsttug corporation lInhtr tip. lUUIU' of
Belchertown Community League, Inc.

The Don't Column
All citizens who are interested i,l
our beautiful town and take pride
ill keeping their grounds in the
of condition ask as do the officiRls
of the Park' Association that all who
eat their lunch thereon or who have
waste paper to throwaway; don't litter the Park or. 'streets, Private
contributions have kept t.he park
mowed amI in first elMS condition.
If each one will help we will keep
OUI' park and streets' clean' as they
should be.

ben

mttlp IIJr pOlllfrs. rtglt!s aah prtut"'grs. aub subjtct III

tlJl' limituttuno. batao aub rrsttidions. mlJitlJ

by lam 8pFrtata IIJrcrto.

WITNESS alII offtrial stgnatun> lJtrrunld subsrribn.. aub IIJr ~rnt
that of illJt ClhnullUllUllfattlp of " ...clptRtta Iftrruato afftxt~ tJrU
seventeenth ZIag of August ta tift gnr of ouckb IJ1W tlJanuaah
utar lJDubr1'b aah sixteen.
[Signed]

.....:

T

...........

BELCHER'TOWN SENTINEL
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Farm Bureau Data
SI'\'l'ral of the fl'llit. growers in
Ilw to\l'n~ of Chestcl'fie\(I, Goshcn,
CUllllllingloll amI Plaillfil'ld ha\'I' II,~
"i(IHI 10 join wil h tIll' Willialllsh\ll'g"
Fl'llil GI'OWCI'S' Assodation in the
I'U 'lL·l'at.ivc·
lIIu'keting" of theil' 1~I'Up.
Thi~ means that. Sl'n~ral htllH!t'(,(1
hal'l'l'b will Ill' l11!l1'lil'h·d hy till' a$soeial illn I his )"l':1 I' and from till' ('xpl'l'il'll(~1' gailll'll fl'OIll I Ill' \l'ol'k lasl.
Sl'al'oll it wOIIIII Ill'pI'a1' I hal. a SIW·
eess!'ul "'a"'llI is I'I·Ollli".d, Th!'
fruit. in gc)\cl'al. is not a very goml
'Iualil~' t.his ),l'al', owing" In t.lIl· Iliffil·.:llt.y cXl'cl'ieil"I',1 in sprayillg 1111'
11'!'('s dlll'illg th,· \I'd spl'illg"; IllHI also
loy euntinucII l'ain~, fuag,J\ls trouhlcs
han' hl'l'n Y,'I'), prevaIL·nt. IIIIlI nllleh
of t hI' fruit is spott!'(!. Only ~praJ
I d fruit willI,!' h:Il:l111l1 I y the a~
sO('lation, hU\I'c\'cr, and all the fruit
will lit' packc(l amI gmded aU(\(ll'(ling
t.o th,· State Law. In thos(' "I'd-iulls
whcl'(' thc sooty fUllbous seelllS to h(the nlOst pl'e\'aICIII, it woult! Ill' wdl
fur thc grow(.l's t.o "pl'ay t.hdr trees
till' ,'oIlling wH·k with III' (!ih:fl'
solnt.ion of linll' 8ul1'll\1l', (Iillllillg" 4
01' I) (plal'ts tu 50 g:tllolls of water,
This would t('1.11 to dll:I,k ~his dis('use allIl lIIal"" the huit 1II111.h ell-all('I' when harvl'st.ed.

Town Items
Dea. and 1\11'1', A, H. B:u·t\ett., 1\11'.
and 1\Irs. J, Y. Cuok, Ol'rin Davis,
Mrs. Dora Bardwcll allli family, all
of wholll huy'! speut varying lengths
of time in NOl'thficld this snuuncr
attending the conferences repurt.
very pleasant and pl'OfiulLle weetings.
Miss Hattie Cook is \·isitillg rclatives in Athol.
To have six minillterll present at
Loth services last Sunday is an item
of very unusual occurrence, eHpcdally sincc there was no rllsident pII.stor
in town,
The King't! Heralds will Illeet tomOl'row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in
the vestry of the M. E. chur!lh.
MI'. and 1\Irs. Carl Aspengl'en
lcft Monday morning in their Overland for II two weeks' vacation to Le
spent motoring through Massachusetts, Verlllont and New Halllpshire.
Rev. Edmund A. Blackmer of
Cl'Own Point, N. Y., has been spending a few days at hit! home in Mill
Valley.

Text of Resolve Ccncerning School fer
the Feeble-Minded

.......

1 tictrtomn

The /(l11t'7CiiI;g is Ilu 1(.1'1 (1 the
RL'.fohJt: to /,l'(I~'ide j;u- /I/Jiltlillgs

tntiut

Entered :\.'1 Ae(~oI1(I-dasH matter A]lril 9, 1915 at the llost-office at Belchertown, Mass., undel' the Act of Mardi 3, 1879

ami im/,r(}1JI!lI/(mts (m lalld ill t(lwn
'Id"'"

/,lIrrhased J;.,. a St'h(l(l/ f(lr Ihe J.ieh·e minddd.
This was a/,proll :d IJ'
tlte Legisla/llre (1 A/ass., JUT/e 2,
I9 I6 ,
REl'ml_Y~:n,

_=V=o=1.=2==N=o=.=2=2===~F=r=hl=a=y=,=s=e=~=e=m=b=e=r=1=,=1=ffi=6====P=~~$LOOy~~~fu~~~~&OOW

That tl.e1'l' Ill' all .. \\'( d
amI paid (lilt of the tl easury of the
elllllll\UlI\l'clllth 1'1'0111 thl' ordinary
Eo':! YJO~
I'I'Venlll', a SUlII not exceeding one
J.uut!I'l,d alHI fifty thousand dollal'lI,
It will make every inch _of woodwork
yom
to I'l- l·xpendcd by tIll' state llOll.l'd of
home like new. Kyanize
most
insanity in clltahlil'hing in Belclll'rmadeo You can
put on.
clear
town a sehoul fo:' thc feeble-lIli~ded.
us f01l0W8:- For constructing aud
ood seven colorso
furnishing a dOl'lIlitol'Y for one hUIICome in - we'll tell you all
dl'ed and fivc gil'lll, a llUIll not (xIi
you
buy
this
1Oe.
brus:l
about it. We give you enough
e"l'(ling fifty thLl:mnd dollllJ'8; for
we give you Free our
const.l'lwting lind flll'lIishiJ,g Il fal'llI
Kyanize to refinish your favorite
:;::gu}ar 15e.can of
group for fifty Loys, a :mm 1I0t exchair - and we'll refund the
ceeding twcnty-five thuusand (;ollul's;
ten cents if you're Dot delighted
fur cunstructing and furnishing u
laundry and service building, It 11l1l1l
with Kyanize.
nut exceeding twcnty thousand dulThen again donOt overlook K~
lars; fo~ constructin!; :lnd, furnishing
White Enamel-for all white wooc!a kitchen lind storehouse building, a
work in the parIor.1ivins room-t.:
sum not. cxee"diJig twenty thousand
dollars; fur a W'ltl:r Systl'lII, a sum
the white bedsteads. bath room. etc.
1I0t excecding fifteen thouFaJ1(I doiOnce applied. a damp doIb keeps it
lars; fOl' a scwerage syst.... lll, a sum
DeW and hesh.
not (;'x(~"Hlillg five thuu:-:and dollul's;
for grading a railroad tJ'a(~k and for
miscellaneous improVl'ment.", a Imm
not I<xccedillg five thousand dollarl<;
and for repairing and furnishing old
house!! a.nd repair of llarnt!, a t!11ll1
not ex(:eeding ten thou~and dollal's;
provided, that no expenses for buildWE GROW
ing 01' cont!tl'Uction shall be incurred lF~~~lHl IF\L,O'W'~IRZ~
AS A
until plalls and specifications for the
For every Possible occasion
TIlY (;8
abovc pUl'poses, and Ull outline plan
BUTLER & ULLMAN
of the future deyelopment of the
Formerly H. W, FIElD
school, shall haye been approved by
Td.485
NORTHAMPTON
the governor and council.
The
tltate board of insanity is hereby au- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

We say L"'nt Kyanize is the beat
Finish
floo!"s and furniture

finish

in
durable
In

is the
easily
it

D. D. HAZEN

thol'ized and dh'ected to utili&e so far
as possible the labor of patients under the control of the tl'ustees of the
Massachusetts School fOl'theFeebleMinded, and the said trustees are
hereby uuthorized to transfel' 110
lIIany boys from that school' to the
town of Belchertown as the superintendent of the said school may deem
expedient.

FIR E

INSURANCE
THE

BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

SENTINEL IS ALWAYS

'rHB COl\U~G "TEBIi.
SUNDAY
~Catholic Mission.
Hnnday Scho.ol, 2 II, JIl.

17Congregational Church.
Morning Service, 10.45
Huuday School, 12 JIl.
Y. P. S. C. E .. at 6.30 II. Ill.
Evening Worship, 7.30
~Methodist Episcollal Chur(:h.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.· ,
CIMs meeting, 10.15 a. m.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
~unday School, 12 JIl.
Epworth League at 6.45
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p: 111.
Dwight Chapel S. S. :~ p. 111.,
~Trinity Mission. Rev. Her~
vey C. Park, Rector, Grace Chureh
Amherst, in clun-ge.
Lay Reading Service, at 10.45
a.'m.
Mr. J. E. Taylor~ postulant fol'
Holy Orde1'8 of Bobart College, officiating.
.

Birthday Reception

Memories of the Congregational
Church

Then camc 1\11'. Reid-there al!!u
(:am(/ "a tempest in a tea pot," you
might say. There is no history of
it, It seems to have burnt out and
then it was over.
It was about Masonry.
Dr.
Dwight in his hook of travels suys,
"Belchertown is famous for anti1\1asol1l'y and being struck by lightning." I IIsed to hea.r of...anti-Masons hut never of Masons. The
rupture led to the building of the
Brainard church at a cost of S5,000
and there the Masons and their
(continued on page 5)

A genuine surprise was given
The following article conceming
1\1. D.~. Longley last Thurssome
of the olden days Of lhe Congreday evening in honor of her 761.1.
gatio1lal
Church, written for us by
birthday. At the close of prayer
Mrs.
Clara
D. F. Hazen, sh.ould be
meeting, 1\11'. Cook made some reof
cOl/siderable
illierest to our submarks in which he s]loke of how
scribers.
milch a certain woman had done
for the church and S. S.during the
In the early church there seemed
60 years she had been a member. to he a. good deal of effort to sustain
Then he mentioned her name and the preacher, of which I 8U]lpose
told her they had gathered thel'e in most of the peo]lle are aware: but
her honor. The meetiug uovetail- they succeeded and by hard work
ed into a pl~asant reception. Ice and sacrifice also built a church,
Sunday Services
(~ream and cake were served.
LaAfter the long pastorate of Mr.
ter in the e"!'nil~g it was discoye~ed Forward, :Mr. Porter came to be the
The 1\1. E. church will hold no
that it was also the hirthday of both }lastor and great revivals of religion regular l)reaching services next Sun1\11'. and Ml'S. Loveland, and they took place, two of them with the I'C- day, giving the membel'8 all opporreceived ('or.gratulatior.s alld best sult of hundl'eds uuiting with the tunity to attend the Camp meeting
at Laurel Park. Sunday School and
wishes. It was a very happy oc- church.
'Ve must think, "Religion is the Epworth League will be held as URUcasion, friends being present both
from the M. E. church and the chief c~ncern of mortals here below," al. The topic of the League is, ~Iy
as they used to sing and they must use of the Bible. Leader, Miss
Episcopal lIission.
Before departul'e it was announc- have believed it. Itinerant preach- Alice Booth.
Rev. C. G. Burnham will occupy
ed that Miss, Joan l<'erry who for' el'8 went about the country; there i.
a rock in West Brookfield where the pulpit of the Congregational
many yea1'8 was a S. S. teacher and
Whitfield preached W crowds.
church morning and evening. The
faithful worker in the CongregationMr.
Porter
says,
"The
church
C. E. wpic is, The Con~ecration of
al Church had a birthday the fol~hs.

--=___

lowing day. She "1Jent the day .Ji!!,lllbered 190 when 1 was ~~stalled. :1_H_o_m_e_L_if_e_.-'--_ _ _ _
- qui~t1y at, ber home recbiving 'ji Since that time 425 have' been' reMONDAY
ceived by profession and 80 by letpostal showel; and many calle1'8.
Pomona grange meets in Grange
ter." He worked thirteen years and
ndrLABOR DAY.
The following poem was written it is stated that about as many united hall, 'Belchertown, 'September 7th.
Gf;G. A. R. meeting.
by )11'8. Susan Owen Coleman .of with tbe church in those yea1'8 as' in The program follows! Forenoon SellrkirW. R. C; meeting.
Palmel', a former resident of ~wn, the eighty previous.
sion, Paper, Belcherto~ of Today,
alld sent W 'Mrs. Longley on bel'
We now oome,down to Mr. Cole- :M1'8. Della Squires; Paper, The
man't! day. He was Ii yQung man, , Beet Fertilize1'8 and Seed for a Perbirthday.
gifted, much liked, and there were mane'ut Mowing, D. F. Shumway;
Your footsteps like mine
Debate, Resolved, that there is more
great revivals in his paswrate. I
To the west are declining.
ndrGrange meeting at 8 p. m.
money in raismg hay thaD in generthink
that
people
who
come
inw
the
Each year' bears us onward
al farming.
Affirmative, ErneSt
church
under
the
p~hing
of
a
And nearer the shote
Russell
of
Hadley.
Negative, :Merminister
were
apt
w
like
him
better
Where our loved ones have gone
rick
&.
M01'8e
of
Belchertown.
than
any
other.
To
th~in
be
WIUI
On tlie journey before us;
THUBSDAY
Afternoonll(!ll8ion, Paper, The
the mOlt beloved putor, and it is·.
"Not 10lt," only gone just a little
said that he beld his parishione1'8 in Boy Scouts of America.. AddNU,
before.,
'
Ikir,Prayer meeting in tbe Meth8O·neat affection that he never took \yhy Our Boys aDd Girls Leave '&he
But we'll gather all the pl~ures
odist vestry.
an:ther cbargl He and his wife Farm, by John A. Scheuerle, Secre- ..
, Coming with each glad birthday,
~Prayer meeting in the Con'~f the Hampden' Cuunty Imwere .. fine looking CQuple. They
Till at laBt we 'meet tbe'sumlQOus
provement
League.
gregational chapel.
oftenrlsited here in later yean.
At the ending of the way.

Pomona Grange

,tarY
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

BOSTON & l\1AINI'~

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
LHWIS II.

BI.ACKMER,

E<litor amI

Publisher
SUIISCRII'TIONS

One year S 1.00, three months, 3(1c,
single copies, 5e
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is ma< Ie.
In requesting change oC address,
the old liS well as the new ncltlress
shouhl h" gh·clI.
IMPORTANT .- All mh'ertiselllent!'
must be in \Veclnesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

This paper on sal" at
J. \\'. Jackson's
Belchertown
J. F. She,l's
Bondsville
E. H. Howe's
Enfield

How to Judge

Hlllulay~

To BOHton 6.23 a.
~,
8.12 n.
1.25 p.
5.14 p.
(i.a 7 p.

..

III.

Ill.

1i.41i u.
1i.:~2 p.

III.
III.

Ill.

ASSESSORS.

To Northulllpton allli Hpringfiel(\
RIlIUIIlY~

Dally

7.37 a. m. f\'(llll \Vare only
l1.:m a. Ill.
11.Hi a, III.
4.4G p, Ill.
,Ui 1 p. III.
6,54 p. Ill.
8,36 p.lII.
CENTRAL VERMONT
HIIIUIIlYH

Dally

To Bl'Ittt.leilIlro
9.00 a.
8.29 p.

Ill.

8.li9 p.

Ill.

\11.

To New London
Week Day"

6.30 a. Ill.
5.50 p. Ill.

6. ;10 a.

Ill.

Mails
CLOSING 'l'IME

,y cal'{'

sOllletimes led to think
Going !lonth
Going east
that this old world of ours has made
6.15 a. Ill.
7.Hi a. Ill.
hut little progress. The defects i n
5.20 p. m.
1).20 I)' III.
individuals, the defect.<; ill the comGoing north
Going west
munity life, the tIefects in national
8.15 a. Ill.
7.15 a. Ill.
life, and the defect.'! in civilization
8.15 p. Ill.
11.00 a. III.
al'(' pointed out to us, and we WOIl6.15 p. \11.
der if Ilny :lIIY:\I1(:e hll,s beell nUlIle,
ARRIVAL
oYCl' what arc callt:d Lm'barou!!
From !louth
days.
Frolll cast
We do well to hellr in mill(l
9.00 u.. III.
9.00 a. Ill.
8.29 p. III.
6.54 p. Itl.
that one safe rule in judging every
thing is to judge by the fruits.
FI'OIll north
From west
And in looking fOI" the fruitl!, we
6.:ID a. 1Il.
8.12 a. m.
Ieavc out of cOllsideration the ab5.50 p. m.
1.25 p. 1Il.
nonnalities, and the monstrosities.
6.37 p. 1\1.
\V e judge a t,ree, not by the fl'Uit
llifi(:tl closes on TUel!tlay, ThurHwhich 'grows near the blToumi away Ilay ami Saturday evenings at 9, othfl'OIll the sun's rayl!, but by the er evenings at 7.30 ..
fl"uit which grows in the Uppel'DlOst
brar)(~hes where the sun has the 1 - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - best chance to ril)en amI sweeten.
We judge al1, not by the crudities
of some secoml 01' third I'ate artillt,
but by the finished product of some
mWlter al·tist. We visit the Acro~
olis or gaze on 'the Sistine Madonna,
and £l'Olll that we Bay what art hall
tlolle for the worM.
We judge literature not by the
jingles of th080 who perpetrate
upon the public in the Dallle of
literature some . crudity, but by
the productions of Shakespeare anti
Tennyson and Browning.
We
point to them and then we call say
(continu¢ on pag~ 3)

George F. Lincoln.
Ahnon L. Pmtt,

,J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bmd('I'.

1lI.

"'cek naYK

ALMONERS of Whiting St.rcct
FUIH1. Mrs. M. G. Warli and Mrs.
G. L. Wit.t.
AUDITOR.

Ill.

First National Bank
of

.Amherst

-

FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
. •DEPOSIT CBRTJlI'ICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Bus Line

Advertising &tes

Town Officers

IJally

BURIAL GROUND COMMIHSIONERS. M. H. Burton, R. G.
Hlmw, F. L. Nooney.
CA'nLE INSPECTOR.
Eugcnc F. Flahcrty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. AUIlt.in,
1\1. S. BartOli, E. F. FhLiwrty, .J. A.
PceHo, D. F. Shulllway.
FENCE VIEWERH.
H. S.
Pratt, W. H. Piper, H. H. Ward.
FIELD DRIVER...,.
W. D. K l\Iorse, J. W. Hurlhurt,
Herhert Paiuc, Will. Orlando,
l\1auoog .Jcjiau, Ashley Randall.
:MEASURERS OF WOOD.
R, Eo Fairchild,.J. A. Pee!!o, W. M.
Goodell, K R. Pl·eHu, H. S. Pratt,
K F. Shumway, AIlHtin K illl hall,
H. H. Barrett.
MEAT INSPECTORH.
Wm. Coleb>'l'ove, H. R.. Gould, Helll'y
A. Paine, James l\lUl iarty.

DISPLAY ADH
-$(),4;'
1 inch, (me inHCl,tion,
2 iudleH, nue in8l'rtiou, .!i0
:1 iudlel!, nne iURertion, - .70
.~o
4 iuclieH, onc insertion,
~ (~()lumn, onc inscrtion,
1.111
(j indwH, oue illHertion,
l.:W
7 i lIchcN, nnc. inscrtinn,
l.afl
:: (:nlllllln, 8l in., nne inIlCl·tion, 1.50
9 indlllH, one insertion,
1,(i0
HI i1wlieH, onl! insertion,
1.70
1 (:olullln, IInc ill!wrtion,
1.71'i
2 (',OIUlIlllK, one inKCl,tion,
3.21)
:3 .columns, one insertion,
- 4.71)·
4 cnllllulls. nlll! inHcl'tion,
- Ii.OO·
Speeilll ditwount to all who will·
agree to t~lke KplLce weekly.
Ads thl1t dn not have to be altCI'ed, will he run a Hcoond time at halfprice.
BIlHineHIl nntices· inserted in ne\\'s
(:nllllllnH for nne cent a \\'OI·d.
.

--
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1II01ith.

SEALER 01<' WI<:IGHTS ANO
MEASURES. C. 1<'. AUNtin.
SELECTMEN. K F. Shulllway,
chait'man, 1<'. M. Austin, Kem'etal"',
.
K R. PeeHO.
HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

SURVEYORS OF LU?tIBlm.
E. R; Pees!), H. S. PI1Ltt, H. H.
Ba1'l'ett, Hany Conkey, J. A. Peeso,
E. F. Shulllway, W. S. Pipel', A. L.
Kimball.
.TAX COLLI<:CTOR.
M01'lle.

W. D. I<;.

IIolyokc

I'. O.

1'. O.

City Ha1l

\11.:{(l

A. 1\1.
7.liO
10.50

8.11)
1l.1!i

1.00

P.1\1.
.1.20

4.45

Ext.ra TI'ip S:tt.ul'<lnys, HundllYK
Ilnd H"lilhtYK

P. l\f.
7.20

7.00

7.4i'

I,v. 1101-

DAIl,Y
Granby

""keCity
I I all

Office

Post

tOWII

A.M.
9.10

9.:l0

P. 1\1.
1.40
6.25

I. Hi

n.oo

Ar. Belcher-

2.()0
Ii ... 5

Ext.l'Il Tl'ip Saturdaytl, SUlUlays
lind Holidays

TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G; H. BGreell,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Treall.
TREE WARDEN. J. A. Pee80.

All :ulvel·tiHcments under this heRIIing, inserted in olle issue £01' one
cent a word. ( Initials and nalllt'M
(:(lIlIIt aK w()\'ds. ) No churge lesK
than 15 (:entK.

WE GROW vegetables and fruit
that will plealle you. Try Ull? Delivl!I'y evel'y morning.
C. H. EglelltAlII
lImy Cltllh fnr bluebenies and apI)I.etI
_ . - 0 0 _ _ . _... _ - - - - - - -

GREEN'S

S(!nd
your

what lilt'l IIhll e 1.IlH <IU1:C fIJI' t.he
world.
So wIll n we jlJ(lgc \\'hnt ChriKtiun
('ivilization hilS IW('olll}lliKli('d sitwe
the world lll'gnn, it iK not fnir tIJ
point, to the higotl'il's IUHI HuperRtitionH and tel'l'ihlc IIIllHK:u:rt'H of t.he
world. .Justi<:e rl'quir(;s UK t. 0
judge ChriHtian dvilizl1tion hy her
lICHt, not hy her WOI"Ht. 'Vhen this
iH done, wc (liH('OVI'I' that while
Cllli-ltian "iviliz!ltiIJlI has IIIJt givcn
11K a Jlerfeet nation 01' a pl!l'fed
(!!IllImunity, slw hili! 'given UM high
lIt:ln<iar<h Ilad hiJh hl~u.l:1.
AlIII
these Htallllar<iH and thelle illt'alH IIrc
higher with cvery new agl!.
WllI!lIever wc undertake to judge
in any sphere, it it! well for UH to
hear in llIind that Wl! slllJulll judgt·
the prodlwt hy its heKt. and .not hy
its wo::;t.
R

Brillglllall

WARDEN at TowlI Fal'l;l. Louis
Shumway •

WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 'OVERLAND
FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, new body
1914 FORD TOURING CAR

I

lOOK THEM OVER
Make us an offer

Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Express ••
Wet WI\!lhes a Specialty.

I SHALL SURE!.Y GO
Tbur~day

mornings.

I.EAV R ORDERS
or telepholll! to
at Fullef.'slltore,

Expreu

Tel. 32-5

Ligbt Trucking
and Eri·a..~ds of AD Kinds
CAll.
J
C. I.. GUEN

• G
The Morris arage
.and

ford Service.,Station

N. W. fAR·RAR'S"
'. Drag Store

.

,

TONIC:
.

Also disinfectants .with' which.;..
to do your ~ clCaiUn~.

ttL
','

is now ready
to .give
,1[,

.

is the place to buy your

!\liss Florellce Baggll went to Boston this lIIoI'ning and will ,'eturn by
auto Sunday. Mr. and MrH. Woodbury anlt daughtel' and hushallil, 1\1r.
allllMrs. Priest and their daughter,
fmm Framingham alld Brockton
will return with her, remai nillg over
Labor Day.

I clo all kinds of errands.

;\Ionday and

".

prompt' .il'entioll
to yoor 'repair~ork
12 yea~I'espetieoce in tlie auto buaiDeN

BAGGS' GARAGE

1\11-. and l\II'H. C. P. B:lgg~ entertained a party of eight I'dativell anti
friends frolll Springfield, GI'an by
and Amhcl':lt at their home Sunday.

hy the

C.. ·.'M. .RHO·O E S

IT WII.1o BUIIoD
YOU !UP
. '
.

MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little

Turkey Hill Items

to
LAUNDR)' Springfielcl

Sprinsfield& Holyoke

SPRING

Used Cars for Sale

(continuc,) Crom page 2)

9.45

9.25

\1.00

Phone 35-3

TOWN CLERK & 'fREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.

TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Grnnhy

NI~'V

Roswell Allen, (:hairlllll.n, Andrew
Sears, secretury, H. ,V. Elint.

SUPT.
Morse.

Arrive

Ih-kill'rtown

i.:{O

3

How to Judge

DAII,Y
Ll·ave

-~

P. 1\1.

Classified Ads

SCHOOL CO:Ml\Il'lvfEK
Meet!! last Saturday of every

1

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL

l\bsterThos. McGrathcif Holyoke
who hall been vi8iting Mn. Nellie
Sayen, has returned to hiB hom~.

EDISON
DIAMOND
DISC

Mr. Edison's New Art
A Free ~cert Any Time You Will Call
Hear That Beautiful Song. "Somewhere a Voice II Callins"
AT THE EDISON 'STORE

J. w.

JACKSON
for Pleasure for Profit

Mn. C. R. Green with Mrs. McI

C-:u-ter and M1'II, Bell of Springfield
I!njoyed a trip to Boston and the
bea.c:hes Wednesday. Mn. Green
remained with f~ielld8 until Thursday.
Mn. Putnam and chil<,lren attended th" Ludlow City SUlldayJ;chuol
picnic Thursday on Damon Hill,
Ludlow.
111'11. E.T. Hurlburt of Somera,
Ct., motored to the home' of J. W.
Hurlbllrt and spent Thuraday and
Friday with them..
.
Mrs. Allibrose' MUI18eIi of Enfield •
apentWednesday wi~h herdaugh~,
Mn. J. )V. Hurlburt.
'

SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECO~OMY.

Have your house wired. Nothing adds.
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
·home than e1ectric lights. There is something bright and cozy about electric sun,shine that makes the home the most attractiVe place in the world.
You can have electric ser';",,,.
vice in your horne at ve1~"'\ ..
little expense. Phonetoclay .
and ask for particulars;':'1

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS' ELECTRIC QO.
PALMER,MASS •. Tel. 119

H. M. Panona, Cen; Mir.

I

-.-------~
. ,,-,-'
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Town Items
1\f. A. 1\1ur~c lind W. 1<'. Nichols
wcnt yesterday to attend thc {unel'll!
of t.Ill'ir cousin, Ed wllrd H. 1\1unsfil'ltl, son of Rev .•r. H. 1\Iansfieltlof
'VindlCster.
Quite a number of l\IethlH!ists III'C
planning to at.tcnd CalliI' llIl·eting at
Lanrel Par1< next Sllllllay.
Thc
speakers arc Bishop Edwin H.
Hughes of San Francisco, Rcv. C.
Alhert. Findley of New York City
allil Re\·. L. W. Wright of Springfielil.
The High school upened l\Iollllay
with an enrollllent uf about furty.
Miss Alice Keating uf Holyoke,
a grmluate of 'Vestfield N orlllal
sellOol, will suhstitute in the Primary
roolll for l\liss Marie "rest \\' ho is
recupcrllting frolll her rceent. severe
illness.
Friends of Miss l\J 111')' Richardson arc sorry to learn of her having'
tl'ouhle with her eyes due to a helllol'l'hage of the left une and a weakness of the right. She is now with
her 11I'other at New Rochclle, N. Y.
'Vol'd has heen received frulllMI'.
and 1\[rs. G. C. Allen of Cultlbrook
t.hat their son Guy is suffering frulll
multiple neuritis.
Vel'noll Snow hilS returncd to New
Haven, Ct., after spending a week's

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL

vaeatioll with his aunt, 1\1I'~. Lillilln
Kelley.
Mr. alii! l' II,s. Bughee uf Montdllir, N .•J., arc spclIIling' a we!~k
with t.heir mothcr, I\1rs. Emma Bnghee,
l\liss IIawl Bloml left yesterday
tu spelld a two weeks' vaeation with
relatives and frielllis in Springfield
a.nd vidnity.
1\1 r. allll 1\[rs. C. It AId rich and
family of Stockbridge expect to rcturn tu Belchertuwn about thc fil'st
of Septemher. They will ommp)'
thc Kelley cullage on Mllple St.. , reeently vaeatcd hy 1\11'. and l\I rs.
Weleh.

ant principal at the High sehool,
who has heen spedllli1.ing in German for Llw Illst two YCIlI'S at Bryn
1\Iawl', hilS the honor of going haek
to that institution this fall to take
the position of GCl'man I'eadcr,
whieh eorl'espoll(LH ill sOllle eolh·ges
to assiHtant instructor.
Miss Perkins was planning to study in Gel'lIlllny the noming yelll', hnt WIlS hinderell fl'om doing so on IIceollnt of
the war.
MI'. amI 1\Irs. Shattuck and !\liss
Emllla Shattuek of Spl'ingfil'ld were
in tOWIl this week (Ialling on friends.

1\h's. A. H. Bllrtlett went tu Stamford l\Ionday to spend a week with
her son, Fl'Ilncis. Prof. E. P. Bartlett accompanied his mother.
Mrs. Eo E. SlIrgent is entertaining
her cousin, Miss Foster of 'Vakefield.
1\[rs. l{ose Coffin and 1\Irs. Hcrhert R:ulIlall arc in Springfield fur
a ten Ilays' visit with fI-iCllIls.
l\I rs. Julia Hubhard is muving il!to l\liss l\Iary Dodge'8 huuse on New
St. Her reecnt hOllle will be oeeupicil by 1\[1'. and 1\fi-s. Howarll Speneel' and their prcsent tenelllcnt in R.
G. Slum"s hOllse will be taken hy
1\11'8. Hattic Taylor.
Miss Ruth Pcrkins,' fOl'lIIer l\ssisf~

Only four IJCoplc frum this pla!!e
went on thc Newport exeurHion In.~t
weel(. Fl'cd Broadley, Laura Goodell, 'V. D. Hnndolph and Herhert
Randolph.
l\liss V m'a Larson of NOl'thficld
is spending tI:e we( k wilh 'Mahel
Randolph.

By-laws of the
Belchertown Community
League, Inc.
Article 1
MEETINGS OF STOCKHOLDERS
All meetings of stockholders shall
be held at the Community League
Hall, or at some other suitable place
in Belchertown, in the County of
Hampshire and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts.
The regular annualmeetingofthe
stockholders shall be held at 7.30
o'clock in the evening of the last
Friday of March of each year. The
fiscal year of the corporation shall
end with the last day of March of
each year.
Special meetings of the stockholders may be called at any time
by the president or. by a majority
of the directors.

Dwight Items

1_ _ _ _ _ _ ._. _______... _. ___ _

The Obsel ver Says -'Ve sce hy I ht' papl'r~, t hat a
man recently h:ul his wife alTested
for throwing a lomato at hilllThe complaint was that she had
forgotten to rcmove thc can!
'Vhieh I'!mil:ds liS of t he time
w hell our fllthel' thl'l'w It shoe at us,

A written or printed notice stating the place, day and hour of all
meetings of stockholcers shall be
given to each stockholder by the
clerk at least seven days before stich
meeting by mailing such notice,
postage prepaid, and addressed to
each stockholder at his address as
it appears upon the hooks of the
corporation. Notices of any meeting of stockholders shall state the
purpose for which such meeting is
called.
No notice of the time,
place, or purpose of any regular or
special meeting of the stockholders
shall :be required if every stockholder or his attorney thereunto
authorized waives such notice by a
writing which is filed with the records of said meeting.
At any meeting each stockholder
shall be entitled to one vote for
each share of the capital stock held
by him, which vote may be given
in person or by an agent under'
authority in writing. The instrument authorizing such agent or

'V Ol'dt! to the wise: If you would
pillk yuur l)J'cHidcntinl winner I~or
rently, Don't. pink Ilntil lifter 1'11'''tion.
Bcnause of the fl'elIllent stelllill~
of his nhiclwns, a .Jerwy farllll'1' 1'1'nently hought II wllteh dog, which he
put in thc coop to gUllrd them. On
looking into the coop the fullowin~
lIlorning he found - cven the d,,~
was gone.
An IIviator, un Lein~ I!.Skl'll L,Y a
young miSt! if he wn.~ nut afraid Ill'
guing up ~o high, I'cplicil thut it
was IIllt the going up that he felll'l'lI,
hut the eoming dowlI And spenking' uf going lip, wc
wonder which is 1\I0re pl'ofitahll!to o\\'n all ammunitiun plllnt, to Hell
milk in Nuw York, 111' to own a
bcan eUllnel'Y in Bo~ton.
It HCel\lS the only things that we
brought hOllle from our vllcatiull
wus It eold, and a eout of tun, to
say nothing of an IIppetite. But
lLIl 0111' fl'il'nds
notieed was the
culd!
Camping is fine, cspeeially wIlen
it is done in a ten dollar-II-lluy
hutel !
Contributor asks - "What i Ii
good for sunhul'n"? \\1 e suggest
a good, hot sun.

proxy to ad ~ball be delivered to
the clerk at the meeting. No proxy which is dated more than six
months before the meeting named
therein shall be accepted -and no
such proxy shall be valid after the
final adjournment of such meeting_
The holders for the time being
of a majority of the capital stock
issued and outstanding represented
either ill person or by proxy shall
constitute a quorum for the trallSaction of business.
The order of business at all
meetings of the stockholders unless
changed by a vote of the majority
in interest of those present shall be
as follows:
1. Reading of minutes of previous
meeting and acting thereon.
'.
2. Reports of officers and committees.
3. Election of directors, clerk and
treasurer for the ensuing year.
4. Unfinished business.
5. New business.
(to be continued)

ORDER OF EASTERN STAn.

Organizations

I\nd negleeled to removc his fout.

LIIIUAIlY HOlmH
Schctlll!e)

(HuIII lIIeI'

Open every week-Ihy afternoon
I'l((lept l\Iolldny frelll 2 til fi o'('llll,k;
also Slltll1'day evenings frlllll (j.:m til

,'{.:m
BOARD OF TRADE
First :\lomlllY of e:u:h lIIollth In ~;lIghw
IInllSt' " ..II.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, See'y
IIIWTHERHOOD
~,'cOl\l1

:llolltlay of cuch lIIonth "xt:('l't .July

A1Igu~t.

Rev. E. P. Kelly, Pres.
Lewis H. Blacl~I\IC\', Sell'y
cmDIUNITY CLUB
~Irs. Viola I. Shaw, Pres.
~hR. Emma Shaw, Sec'y
C) ~1l\lUNITY LEAGUE
Secretary
Herbert F. Curtis

Treasurer
1\1 iss Marion Bind W(;l1
Directors
A. F. Bardwell,(Pres.) H. F. Curtis, (.5ec'y). H. A. HOl)kins, Roswell
Allen, 1\Irs. Viola Shaw, E. A. R.
Fairchild, H. L. Hadloek, J. W.
.Jaekson, M. A. Morse,E. C. Howard, Lewis H. Blacklller, MillS Marion Bardwell, Mrs. Cora Burnett,
MI'II. E. C. Howard, G. H. B. Green,
H. H. Bal'l'ett, E. E. Sargent.
FIREMEN
Seoond. l\lontlay of eacb month, In Engine .
House Hall.

J. A. Peeso, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
'fhe f1l11t Montlay afternoon of eaeb montb.

Alexander Cook, Commander
1I. S: BIU·ton, Adjutant
F. W. Fellow8, Q\lartermast~r
and Burial Agent for Belche~
town
GRANGE

.io'lr~t and third Tuest!nys of eaob lIIontb In
<I fa nge Hall

M. G. Wal·d, Master
1\11'8. Lillian Kelley, Sec'l
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Anl1ual; April 28, In Llbmry

Willard A.. Stebbins, Pl·es.
Marion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
l[rs. H. F. Curtis, Corre8ponding Clerk
/"

K.K.K.CLUB
Mildred E. Morse, Pl·es..
Mary E. Sbacke1to~ Sec'y

J\.."

i .
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METHODIST

!tllll aftcr her inspiration.
"'Vhen in 1IIoud uf reverie I I'el\I rK. Delln A. S'III ireH, M ntron
call thllt Olll' mothcl'lI werl! intimllte
1\hll. MlLl'ia Ripley, HCII'y
sehool-matell in BeldICl'town wher'c
PARK ASSOCIATION
I fir,it heard nllli SIL\\, your father
LADIES' SOCIAL UNION
11'. D. Walkcr, Prell.
(Holl. Myl'un LILWl'en(le) who WIUl
1\fCCtH every other \\'etlIlPr;day.
H. A. Hopkins, See'y
(vcr· to me the pcel' of all men intel1\11'8. Ballou, Prcs.
1\11'11. Harry COllkcy, SCII'y
RED CROSS CIRCLE
lcetulllly; where ::'IIr. Peal·l tnught
1\11'11. It L. Bridgman, Chairman MISSIONARY SOCIETY
danlling ulHl.!r the piouH haml of
Rccnnd li"rillal" of each month
'1IIIlistheniIlH'; whcre tIle churllheH
REST CLUB
l\Irt!. Ella LoVelllllll, Pi'eH.
fought one unother instead of the
)';vcry lither ThurRtlny
MisH Hilllls, Sen'y
,Ievil
111111 Bl'other O\·iatt tried to
Mrs. ,1. 'V. HurllJIIl't, Pres. and
M I'll. Cora l\lol'se, Re'l. S(!e'y
pour
oil
on the waters; where the
Hen'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
daily Htagll to amI hum Amherst
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. 1\1.
E. C. Witt, Supt,
allli Palmer with Father Clapp all
\Vt!dneKtiay on or hl~rOrf! pl.· full 11111011 III
Harry Aldl'il:h, See'y
Huperilltentient wn.q the great event
_\l"Houlc Hall
of thc day; where HllI:h viewII of 1\1t.
G. B.•J:wlnlOl\, Muster
TRIi"'\lITY MISSION
H. A. H"pkins, Se/I'y
Holyoke and valleys stretehing in
N. ,V. Farrar, 'Varden &. Treal!.
all
(lire/ltionl! made one feel that BclW. R.C.
E. E. Sargent, SCll'y
dwrtown wn.~ the I!entcr uf the earth,
Flr!!t :ulll thlrtl ~llIntluy ·"vl.lnlngs or "ach
mnnth.
SUNDAY SCI·fOOL
'a city set upon a hill,' a very Jeru1\11'8. Hattie Di"kinHon, Pres.
'Villiam Brillgmall, Sce'y
salem, 'whither the trihes go lip to
Mrs. ,Julia D. Huhhard Hell'y
- - - - - . - - - - worship'. S. 13. S., '1'1'OY, N. Y.,
'93."
Memories of the Con'Ve :ww cOllle duwn to :Mr. ClanCHURCHES
gregational
cy's day. He mllde pleasant Cllllf! at
Illy hOlllc and WILl! the first. minister
BAPTIST
Church
I really rememher. But somc way
(continued from page 1 )
he wa.~ IL misfit and (lidn't litny long.
BAPT. l\USSIONARY SocmTY
~leetlngR rlrHt \\'ednCRllny or cach nil nth
friends worshiped. It waH there
(to he continued next week)
111 hOllies of meJn herH
I was cIIl'l'ied for hllptism.
1\11'8. H. F. Curtis, Pl'es.
1\lr. Ovilltt was callcd over that
1\lI's. Ernestin!.! 1\1. Randall,
1:11111'0h and lIIust have heen a wonSce'y
Town Items
dcrfully persuaqive llIan to IIl'ing the
The Baptist Missionary HOlliety
two cllllrchcs together again into the
CATHOLIC
uld chureh. It may he that they will meet at the home of 1\11'8. E. M .
SUN DA Y SCHOOL
rnoon, Sepwere more than willing to go hllek Randall Wedncsday
1\11'8. Garvey, Supt.
and the uthe1'8 to relleive them. The temher Hixth at threc o'cloek.
CONGREGATIONAL
. The IItorcs will be closed all day
hatllhet seemed to have heen huried.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
There was no lodge here that I Mondny, Labor Day.
!\Icctiugs every other week, on 'VetlncRday
The first dummy traffic officer
know of, no great hurials with l\1aMiss Marion Bardwell, Pres.
in
town WlUl placed last Fl'iday at
1I0nic honor8 a,q I remembcr till in
1\hll. A. L. Kendall, Se!:'y
the
post office corner, another eviMr. Lyman's ministry.
SOCIAL CIRCLI<;
dcnce
that we are taking on city
. Perllal)!! one ean get some idea of
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
ways.
the state of affairs her'!' by quoting
Edith Towne, Sec'y
:Mr. and )Irs. D. D. Hazen autoed
froin a letter written to Mrs. Sal'a
to Providence Sunda.y afternoon and
T.
D.
Robinson
years
after
of
the
SUNDAY SCHOOL
doings in town in those stirring days. returned Monday via Boston.
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
1\Irs. Kate 'fhaye~ of Avon is
I
forget the man's name but he was
Phyllis Hopkins, Sen'y
a 'resident of town and a pupil of the visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and 1\1l's. E. F. Towne.
W OlIAN'S BOARD OF 1\lISSIONS Classical school. He was organist
Pressley Tapp has retw'ned to his
of
Dr.
Bcman's
church,
Troy,
N.
Y.,
Belchertown Auxilial'y of HalllJlshire
home
after spending the 8ummer
from
1846
for
over
forty
years.
He
County Branch
.
MeetlDgll first Fylday after the first Sunwith Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Parsons.
writes
that
he
often
has
the
thought
tlay of each month In thc home of thc
A cement sidewalk is being laid
memb~rs_
.
come to him of the gentle maiden
M~. M. D. S. Longley, Pres.
who gave . him his first French les- in front of the residences of M. A.
1I1'S. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
'son8 and I~as "ince passed through Morse and D. D. Hazen.
Mrs. Hines celebrated last Friday
YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSION- the thrilling scenes that made" Bleedher
birthday at home with her great
ing Kan~as" the prelude to a terriARY SOCIETY
grand
daughter, Barbara Baggs who
ble war. "I contraSt thc late lifc of
Ella A.. Stebbins, Pl·es.
was
born
on the same day a year aexcitement and danger with the al~
Irene M. Jackson, Sec'y
go.
m08t pastoral quiet of those days in
Y. P. S.C. E.
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Blackmer
Belchertown and there comes to me
J. V. Cook, Pres.
an awe such as .when one looks on. left yesterday after a month's vacaHazel Barrett, RecordiuK See'y
llrs. Lewis Blackmer, Cor. Sec'y the picture of Jeanne d'Arc before tion for their home in Arcade, N. Y.
Wt·tlnCHlillY arter rul\lIr

CLAPP l\lKl\lOIUAL LIBRARY
~I I'll. COl'll Burnett., lihl'llriull
MrK. 1\1. D. S. Longley, PrcM.
A. H. Bartlett, Se(:'y & 'J'rcu..'i.

SENTINEL

U\llllll

EPWORTH LEAGUE
Clifton Witt, Prell.
]\[I's. Hul'l'y Aldrich, Set:'y
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A One Year Vocational Course in Poultry Husbandry
This 1~()lII'sc at tllll 1\IassadlllseU8
Agl'il'ultul'al Collegc is 111,signt'11 for
gl'llIluates of the agl'il'ultural vOl'ational schools ami ot.hl'l·s who wish
to lalw a truly vot'at.ional I:OIII'SI' and
I~all sptlllll only one ,\'I'lll' at lIollt'gl~.
Tllis 1:0Ul'SC is limitl'd to lti stllllent.~
the first year ami IH'gins Sl'plmnlll'r
~O, 191(i, ending JUlie 2:3, 1!H7.
:-iilH,e the l·stahli",hllll·lI\. of t.his
dl'lmrtmcnt in 1911 Iherl' has hecn
a dl'nuulII for a one )'l'ar vo"ational
I:ourse ill Poultr), Hushandl'Y to lll!!et
the needs of those who wish to spccialize in this hl'anl'h of ngrienltlll'e
alld who feel they pallllot spclld either two or foul' ycars in doing' it. It
is intcrlllclliate bctween the I!ollegc
Ct)\lrse allli till' ten weeks' S!IIH't. eoUl'SC
a 1111 i" Ilesignc,I to pl'I'lmrl' t.he stuIlcnt fo)' practical poult.ry keeping
eit.her fo)' plea8ure 01' pl'ofit.. "Lcarn
to do hy doing" is OUI' lIIutto. A
III11I'C or less detailed oul'\illl' is givell hclow aIHi the gClwral plan i~ as
follows:
The studcnt will Ilcvotc all his
time to poultry work frolll thc opcning of collegc in Septemher to Junuary 1st, at which time he will (!I'op
all poultl'y courses cxeept (,OUl'se oue
allli take about 15 cl'ellitH in Course 6.
From the close of t.hl~ wint.er short
conrse, about March 15, until college
doses, about the middle of June,
he will again dcvote all his time to
]lOultry work.
As wi\] be He'm, the short course
lll'ings the student in cont.act with
others, lIIelll bers of the faculty .and
l\e<JlIaint.~ him with illlPortant COlT/!lat.ed work. 'Vc believc no Illore
cOlllprehensive vOllatiolml courlle in
poultry husbandry has evel' been
offorcd anywhere. As the dass is
limited to 16 it will be well ful' those
who wish to take advantage of it to
apply at oncc.
COURSES OF STUDY
Course 1. Elementary Poultry
Keeping. A text hook Ilourse supplemented with lectul'es, I'ecitations,
etc. covl'ri ng the entire field of elementary . poultry keeping, Hpecial
emphasis heing laid upon the foHowing subject.: Opportunitietl in poultty kee]ling, P9ultry houst' construction, feeds and feeding, breeds and
breeding, incubation, bro;;ding, gl'OW-

ing HLocl( alHl poultry diseases. fi
recitations pCI' weclt throughout the
yelll·.
Course 2. A lahoratory coursl'
('I}vering the following slli.jcds:
Carpent.ry, fuLt.cning, killillg, eil'ess- .
ing, caponizillg, Ilvuin unatowy a 1111 I
physiology, making allli applying disinfcotant.~, lice }lowder, also identifieation und study of poultry fecds,
l't.C. :! lui.oratOl'J lll'riocls pel' \Vcek
fro III SeptclII her until Dccelll her in-.:
elusive.
COUl'se
Ptlultr)' /udgi1lg. The
Stanclard of PCI'feetion will bc used
as II text.. Fall terlll.
Two 2-hour
laborato!'y pel'iod".
COlll'SI' 4. A practical laboratory
course in illlmhation, hl'ooding and
growing stOl:k, equivalent t.o 5 Iahoratory periods pel' wt-ek flOm 1\1 arch
to .Tune indusive.
Course 5. A conference, ohservation and gcneral rea,ling course
equivalent to one 01' two recital,iolls
pel' week during thc fall and spring
tel'llIs. In this coursc the stnticnt
will h('eollle thoroughly acquainted
with the best litel'Ut1ll'e Oil }loull.l'Y
suhjcets through hooks. stlltion Imlletins, se:ientifie urtid~~, FOllltl'Y
llIagazilll'8, etc. A thorough d iH(lUssion of the pl'OhlclIls lIIet IJY the
prae:tieal poultrymen i s a strong
fcuture of this cOIlI'se.
Course 6. Supplemental'Y (IOUI'6es: Each student shall elcct fWIIl
the winter short COUI'SC cnough of
the following suhjects to give hilll
at least 12 to 18 cl'eclit hours: POlllol0gy, Soils, AgronolllY, Bee kecping,
Market Glmleuing, Animal Hushandl'Y, F~l'In Managcment, Dail'Ying, etc.
Course 7. POllltry Managemc1It.
A genel'al poultry pructice coul'se
in the cal'e ancl management 0 f
poultl'Y, the work to be done mOl'IIing, lloon and night, and othel'
pel'iods us necestlity n:quil't'6, the
class to be responsible f(J)' the wOI'k
in e:al'ing for the Hpecified flocks
ulldel' the supervitlion of instl'uctOl's
fl'olll September until Decem bel' inclusive and from Mal'ch until June,
inclusive.
Entrance Requirement!;: Appli;
cants must be at least 18 years of
age and have II. good elementary
educ:ation.
Fees: There is no tuition fOl' residents of l\IussachWletts, but a laboratory fee of S' 4.00 is l'equired
for the fall tel'm and the sallie fOl'
the spring term.
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Enterell as HCI'()lld-dasH mattcr A }ll'il 9, 191;; at the )lllst-offi(·c at Beldll')'tll\\'Il, l\Ia~H., IIIl1le')' t1", Al't of 1t[;Il'I,h :{, 1H79
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n~=Congregational Churl:h.

§UllT§
PflNT~

~HllRT~

ETC

l\Iol'lling Service, 10.45
Hunday He:11001, 12111.
Y. P. S. C. E. at H.:m p. m.
Eyening W ol'Hhill, 7.aO
~Mllthodi6t ~pi!)c:opal Ch1ll'dl.
He,'. F. H. WheelCl';
ClaSH mceting, 10.1 ii n. Ill.
.Junior Epworth Leuglle, 10.15
:Morning Sel'vie:ll, 10.45
Hnnday School, 12 m.
J~I'wlJl'th Le;VJlIll at HAr,
Evening W orl!hip, 7.80
Dwight Chl~I)e1 Sel'viee, 2 p. Ill.
Dwight Challel S. S. 8 I)' 1;/.
Q:7TJ'inity l\[iH!!ion. Rev. HeI've)' C. Park, Relltor, GJ'al:e CllIll'I:1i
Amh6rtlt, in duu'ge.
Lay Reading Sel'vie:e, at 10.45,
II. Ill.

D. D. HAZEN

MI'. J ....~. TaylO1', PIJKtulllnt for
Holy Ordel'll. of l;Iuillll't ,9uliegc, of\'il:iatillg.
.

IlI'ogn'ssillg a~ the
A t.il~ket office
is l)einJ 'm:III(" t.he !!teeple is heing
rC!lllo\'(,II, work has JJ(~gua 011 t.he: fjre
e:;c:nllc C!xit, allll thc I:ew Powers'
moving pi"tul'c llIac:hine is in town,
so tlmt er(l long till! lIew ent('I'}H'isc
will hegill t.o yicl,l rl·tlll'ns.
Thosc who have hall ehurg'e of t.he
I~urch~~e of the !ICW apparalus have
investigated thclll;;rlwt e'onsil\l!)'ahly,
HO that Bl,ldll'l'town wonlll he HIll'e
to get all cel'lipmcnt worth whill~.
A g,JC)el HUIll of IlIOIICY will hc
savcd hy the sloc:l( holders if they
tUl'n in tht: pl'im~ of theil' shal'cs at
olu:e so that acl mntagc may hc takcn
of the lii.eral <:ash Ilislmlllltl! nlluwcd
hy till' lIIanllfae:tllrl'l:s of tht, maehillery for Hpot e:ash.
l\IiRH Marian Barllwell ill tl'I':l!;lII'cr
of the COllllllunity Ll'lIguc allli will
give 1'1!1:cillts fOI' remittances.
Thin!,:!! are

Death of Henry B.

----------_.. __ .. _.....-.---

.P'~(}~,i:g~9l!,_.::

lF~~~1Hl IFlb©'W'~lR?~

GrCollllllunity Cluh with lll'll.

Viii

BUTLER & ULLMAN
ForJDerly H. W. FIELD
T<I.485

NORTHAMPTON

FIRE'
.

IIOND~r .

AS A

For every possible occasion
TIlY

E. C. Howlud.

I

_ __._-_._-_ -

---------'-

....

..

WED~ESDAY

!I

0:70.

E.

S.

,

meeting•.
:-:

..

INSURANCE!
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

..-

D.D.HAZEN

• f- ...... .

in Rockford.' Ill.

WE GROW

I

THE

I

SI<;N'l'INEL IS ALWAYS,

APPROPRIATE

THURSDAY'
«SPrayer
oclistveatry.

meeti~g i~,t~l~ M.e~b.

'...

.

. .

Ik'#'"Pray-~r meeting'in; . tbeCongl'igMi~nal cba~lo

,(i%~)<"

. -.•'

1\Irs. H.F. ClIl'till has 1'('c;:iY.ld
w01·d of the death in Rockford, Ill.,
of Henry B. Dickin80n, Sunday,
the 27th.
Mr•. Dickinson wall a CO:lsin of
the late 'Solomon Shumway anti Silent
considerable tiine here. dUl·ing his
boyhciodand early manhood.
Mrs. ClirtD received It. card from
hil~nlated Aug. 25th in whicll be
wrote, '.'1 have' subscribed for your
J~paper "sOl may hear of the
doings in you~ town for I.never forget once I ... have .lov~ . a penon or
All the joys of my .boybood
froni B'llcbertownand . your

.tOw.:
date

people~" .. '

idellt, GI'at'1: D<:lIwwl Diddn~un: .~(W
retary a 1111 tl'eahul'cl', I \'a GI'ecn
This poelll 1£II1S SCllt liS /I)' 11 jVew 'Yhit.e; a"si~tant ~el,.'dary, Lizzie:
Haven /art)' 101m visited _Holland Bartlett Allen; <:x(llmtive cUlIIlIlittel',
Lake for thc first time this slImmcr H. Pl'cston Worden, .Julia B. BlIlith,
and WllS inspired 10 write thesc lines. Capitola Faire~hilll Demond ami
The)' are t/Oll/JI)' illterc.rtin,f{ /;Cc.7l1se II cnl'y R. Gmiltl;
of Ihe fad thtJt as tl gid sl,e was 11(Spl!l!dll':! wel't! IIHlIlc hy E,Igal' II.
'Ilia iI/let! witlt /. C ..Hol/mlt!.
PltI·klllan awl Fl'Ilnk .J. DellloJl(I,
Het likc a Ill'illinut jewel in a l!rOWII J.()th }Jl'el\'ukillg lIlue" langhter hy'
rClllilliticelWeS of tlwil' Yl!ar:l of serof ellll!l'alel /lheml.
Glbtens a lakc, oh, such a lake, "of viee itS prindpals uf thc 6c:1.ool.
TllOnl:ls AllclI. the I'rl':lellt I'l'illl:ipal
.purest ray serenl>."
SilcllC:c a.hov!!, a1'H11I1I1 us-far-roach- of t.he Relwol allli a 1111'111 hCI' of I hI:
daSH of '88, al!)o spoke interestingly
ing overhead
I sell the mighty pille trccs with of thc H.,houl as it is toc\ay_
Kipling'H }Joelll, "11''', was )'enel hy
giant hranches spread.
ThiH ill Naturc't\ vast I:atheural. ami N. A. I>il·kinsoll allll llIany familial'
HC!ng'S \l'CI'C sling by all. Sevel'lllletthe ovul'-arehing sp:wc
Is a sYlllphony of tl'ihlite to the \\'lIll- tCI':! frolll c1aHslIlalt's ullahle to he
prl'scllt were r('ae\, illc:lu,liug those of
del'lI of thu phwe.
D,·. H. S. Gay of n",stoll, l\I1~. EUa
""
""
'.\'
Fuller LaPllinte of EaHt L!ln~downe,
Hark! a "lIine frulll Hut the lIileJIC:I',
P.l.,
1\h~. LlmiHe Sniith Randall (If
'Tit! the vHiec of love allli tears,
L
)wcll
allli 1\Il-H. Bertha l\forse Gay
Echoing chord,; of swcet rCIllc:!~Iof
Belchertown.
bruna'Those pl'csent were 1\hH. Hclcn
'1'0 the fl'iemls of v.lllisheel yeaf:
11.
Diekinll()n, 1\[r. a 1111 1\[1'8. Ne~,·ton
Let lIIemOl'y'H name be hallowedr"'''
A.
Dickins()n
of Westfield; 1\fto. ami
On onr heal'ts dccp imlll'int make,
1\hH.
E.lgal·
H.
Pal·kmau uf ThompWhile we voille love'H henediction,
,0IlviJIe,
Ct.;
1\Ir.
amI 1I1'~. FI'Mnk J.;
qUI' fal'ewell to H",llancl Lake.
Demond, 1\[iHs Helen Dimond of
--A.C.J.
..... _" •
''Aligiiiit'17; 191(;;" .L ."'.
. . ~I)ongrnelldl)w; }lr.... alid 1\il'll:Tholll~
--~------------- as Allen, Mr/!. Cora Shaw BUl'nett,
1\[r8. Ida Plalltiff King, 1\11·. and'
1\hs. Avery Htacy, l\liss Adelyn
Stacy of Belchertown; l\IrH., I \'IL
Gl'een White of West Springfield,
CJ,AKSE8 "'88 ASD '89, H. H. II.
The membl'1'8 of the clasKell of '88 llisll Julia B. Sllli,h . ~f Vineyanl
and '89, 'B_ H. S., with theil' fami- Haven, MI'8. Lihbie POI;ter Da"is of
lics, beld tl;eir. triellni~1 reunion 011 Springfield, Mrs.•John D. Eaton of
Labor Day at Frank J. Demond'8 Brookline.
home in Longmeadow. The affair
took the form of a basket l'il.'nic and
the tables were pllWeti on the spa-'
ciou8 "tawn where allOimtiful repast
: A. vllteran calls to ournoticethil
. fact that· many . flowen ~ve been
. Wall' enjoyed.
This was followed by a. bUilines8 pla~ecton ~grave~
tbe.'eeiillltery
meeting called to ord~rhy the presi- o~y ro b~ reilloved· by lOul80newbO .
dent,: Mrs. ~'. A: DickiJison. The failll ro ~Plll·eciate·. th~-rwon' for
foUowi~g officers' were chOsen to· 81'- their being piat there~ 'Here
rang~for thereimion~f1919:pre. good "don't"for lOme

Holland Lake

Moving Picture
Apparatus Arrives

I COllllI1II aity House.

~-=Catho1il: Mission.
HUlUhlY 8dlO~I, 2 I)' III.

SCHOOL

-

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Reunion at Longmeadow

The Don't Department.

--in

on8.

-----.

\

2

Trains

Belchertown Sentinel

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown

I

every Friday
I.I'\\·IS H. BLACK:\lInt, Etlitor
I'uhlishl'r

IIllil)'
To BOHton li,2a a, 111.
8.1~ n, III.

1.2;i 1"
1i.14 p.
ti.3 i 1"

..

alit)

SUBSCRIPTIONS

To 'VIU'I~

One year S I.OO, thn'e 1I10llths, 301',
single copies, 51'
Look at the Label. The lal,..1 011 paper or wrapper tells tu what datI'
,paY1l1ent is 1I1ade.
In requesting" Chall!{e of at)drl'ss,
the olel as wel\ as the new at\t)ress
should hc givclI.
IMPORTANT -- All atl\'ertisellll'nts
1I1ust be ill \Vt!dllesday night; all
news ite1l1s by 12 l\I Tlmrstlay.
This paper on sale at
J. \\". jackson's
Belchertowll
J. F. Shea's
BOlldsville
E. II. Howe's
Enfield

ALMONERS of Whit.illg S\I'Cl·t
I<'I1IHI. M I'll. 1\1. G. "1\1'(1 aliI I I\lrH,
G. L. Witt.

~"''''''Y"

liAIi a. Ill.
5.:{~ p. Ill.

ACDITOIt

III.
III •

' 'III.

it;

GoillA' l'l...~t.
7.1il II. III.

5.20 p.

5.:W p.

111.

Goillg \\'eHt,
7.15 a. 111.

1l.00 :t.
ti.15 p.

III,

MEAT INSPECTOHS.
Will. Colcgrove. H. R. Gould, Helll'Y
A. Paine, Jam(',; 1\J",·iul't.y.

Goillg 1I00'lh
8.15 a. III.
S.1;i p. III.

III.

~CI-IOOL

111.

FI'OIll eUHt
9.00 a. III.
(i.54 p. 111.

Roswell AllclI, dlainuulI, Andrew
SCIlI'll, ~eCl·ctlll'y, H. W. Eliut.

Frolll Kouth
9.00 u. 111.

8029 1"

"'rolll weHt
8.12 a. III.

1.25 1"
ti.37 p.

COl\Jl\II'n'EK

Mccb4 hun Haturclay uf l','('ry IIlOuth.

AHRIVAL

,FI'OIII

III.

,)ELECTMEN. K «'. 81111111WI1Y,
chairlllun, It'. M. A uHtill, ~e(lrctar.v,

1I00·th

6.30 u.
5.50 1"

III.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. C. F. AlII;tin.

III,

III.

Eo R.
i
I

111.

Pee~o.

SU!)T.

HIGHWAYS,

1\1. A.

Offil~e dUKcK 011 Tuellllay, TIIUI'S-\ MOl'He.
Ilay and Sutm'(lay' cvellillgH at 9, othSURVEYORS OF LUJ\lBEH.
e\' e\'enillgH !It 7.aO.
Eo It }>eeslI, H. 'So Pratt" H, H.

I
I

First National Bank I

I
I

I
TOWN CLJ;;RK &
I AI·tlllu'
BI'idgm'.lll.

Amherst

I

&1«lttI " Capital and

I
I

l8(,4

'f

l' RUSTJi; ..; Calvin
d H WEI'

I un.

•

•

Advertising Rates

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS
inch, one iIlHCl·tion,
-$Q.4f1
~ inehcH, one illHm'tillll,
.!iO
:3 illdlPl!, unc insCl,tion,
- .70
4 i1wheH, one illKel'tioll,
- .~o
J eollllllll, ouc iIlSCl-tioll,
1.10
6 indll'H, unc illSCl'tioll,
- 1.:!O
7 i ncheH, IJIIU iIlHcrtio.ll,
- UlIi
:1 I~nlllllln, ~ lin., nuc illl'el·tion, 1.50
9 i1I1'IIt'H, nnc inMcrtion,'
1.tio
10 indws, nne inHcl'tiun,
1.70
1 eollllllll, OIlC ilUwl'tioll,
1.7!i
~ l'olulI1l1l1, nile iIlIlCl·tion,
- :J.~Ii
3 1~(JIlIInns, 0111' inl!Cl'tion, - - 4. iIi
4 cnlulIllls, line inHcl'tioll, - - ILOO

DAILY

Spel~ial diKcount to all \\'ho wi)),

agl'ce

t{)

tuke

I;pa(~c

AdK thllt do /lot have to he nbel'pIi, will hc 1't111 \I 8CCOlirl time at hnUprinl!.
BIIHilwss noticcs insel·te.1 in news
colulllns for one cent II. WOI'(I.

Classified Ads
Alllll!nrtiH(,lllenb; under this l-.ling, inHerte.! in nuc, issue for OIiC
ccnt a word. (I nitialK and nlUll.,;
mlllnt 111-1 WIII·tlll.) No chsa>ge k'tls,
than 15 ccntil.
FOR SALE - Good tomatoeH fOl'
Ilallllillg t.his week, 50c hasket. AIlit) fruit aud vt!getahles at the right,
price. Delivel' every morning •.
C. H. EgleKtoll,
"'OUND-A pair of eye glas:tes.
11111 uire at the Sontinel office.

GREEN'S
. Springfield & Holyoke

Expreu

lot.

~~=TI!S

I
I

W ARD ..;N at TOWII It'al'llI. LouiH

Shu",..'y,

1'. O. '

A. 1\1.
l.nO

i.30

to.an

10.IiO

Holyoke
City Hall

H.l li
11.1 ;i

P. 1\1.
4.:W

4.00

4.4li

Extra Tl'ip Satlll'll!l)'K, SIIl:II!1YH
!lllli Hulidays

P. M.
i.~O

7.00

DAII,\'
J,\'. IIol-

(;ralllJ\'

yoke City

I'ost'
( HTH:e

Wal1

Ar. Belcherto""

A. M,
9,lO

RAil

f).an

P. :\1.
1.1;;

1.40
6.2;'

IUIO

2.00
(jAil

E:oct.1'a Trip Sat.lIl'liays, SlIlHlays
nIH] Holidays

P. 1\£.
9.2;'

Send
your

9.4;;

LAUNDR)' Spri~:~fielcl
by the

NB""

Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Express ••
I tlo all kinds of errall(ls.
Wet \\'ashes a Specialty.

I SHALL SURELY GO
Monday and Thursday morning'S,
IJEA VU ORDERS
or telephont! to
at PlIller's

store,

c. M.

RHODES
,'tel; 32-5

Light Truckiq
and Errands of AU KiIlds

CALL
C. R. GUEN

The Morris' Garage
and

N. W.'fARRAR'S
Drug Store
is the place to buY,your

ford Service Station
'is now ready to' give
prompt attention

I 'SPRING ,;TO'NIC
I
IT WII.I. 'nmr.o ~u UJ>,
,.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Town Items

to,your repair work

,

Also diainfectantawith whkh
to do your house de~ninl

3

:£Ir. iEbtsnu's NtID Art

Arrh'e
Grallby

!I.OO

..hulle 35-3

Ul'idgman

I.eave
BelchertowlI
1'. O.

weekly,

Tl~EAS.

TRE ..; W ARD ..;N. .J. A.PeeHII.

Surplus, $300,000

BANKING BY MAIL

D. 1<',

TRANSPORTATION C 01\1.
M. A. 1\101'81', Ch.; G, H. n Greell,
Sec.; M. S. Hal'wlI, TreaH,

.
FOUNDED

B:u'rett, Hnn)' Conkey, J. A. PeeHo,
E. It', Shumway, W. S, Pipcl', A. L.
Kimhall.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Shumway.

of

' - TAl above was suggesled b)' a I
I
member of IIIe Board of Trade as a I
gotJd ",0110 for Ihal organ;ztll;o,..I, i, ... ",,,II.., '"' I" as)',

Goillg sOI1t.h
6,15 a. III.

bll~kle I

the thing, .
That "cannot be llonc" --and you'll

1\I1<:ASUREHS OF WOOD.
R. Eo Fail'dliltl, J. A. PCl'SO, W. 1\1.
Gootlcll, E. R. PCl'!!tl, H. S. Pmtt,
Eo F. Shlllllway, AUlotill Kimball,
II. H. BUl'I'ctt.

CLOSING Tll\l E

SUllwhOtly sait! th:Lt it, "onldl~ 't be
dOlle,
But. he wit.h a I'hucklc I'l'plied
That, "lIIaybe it. "ouMn't," but hl'
would he OIW
'Vho wouldn't say so 'till he h·il'd.
So I.e huckh'd right ill, with tilt' tl':we
of a grin
On his face.
If he worried, he
hid it.
He started to sillg as he tackled the
thing
That couMlI't he done--aml he
did it,

.J ust Iltal't ill to !ling a.'! YOIl

AllllOlI L. PI'aU,

,J. A, I'l'l'KO, 1\1. P. Bowlt'I·.

To Xort.halllptoll aIHI Spl'ill~ficltl
BljlUAL (;(WUND COI\IMlSlJaily
~""t",y"
7 .:W !I. III. fl'OIll Ware ollly SIONEI{S. 1\1. H. B.Il·lolI, R. G.
11.:{O a. III,
11.16 a, n;. ! Slmw, F. L. NuUlll'Y.
v
4.4li p. 111,
·Lil 1" 111.':
CAl rLE INSPECTOR
'
ti.Ii'~ p. 111.
: Eugcllc F. Fluhcrty.
, 'I '
I
K'Jh p.lII.
CONSTA BLES. 1\1. F. Allstill,
CENTRAL YER;\IONT
I\L S. Bal'ulII, E. 1<'. Flahl'I,ty, .J. A.
Pl'CHO, D. F. Shlllllway.
lJaily
To BI'I\u.lc),ol'O
II. S.
FENCl<; VIEWERS,
W,,,'k IJ,I\'~
, 9.00 ·a. 111.
So:;!) p. III. PI'aU" W. S. Pijlt!l', H. H. \\'art!.
K29 p. III.
FIELD DRIVERS.
To N cw LOllllolI
W .... I, lIay"
\\'. D. E. l\Iorse', J, W. 1I111'Ihm't,
1i.30 a. 111.
fi.:m a. III.
Bel·hert Paint!,
OI'lalltlu,
!i.50 p. 111.
!\IlllIOtlg ,h'jiall, Ashley Ralltlall.

It Can Be Done!

There are thoullallllK to tell you it
callnot be done;
There are thou~andll to pl'ophesy
failure;
Thel'e al'e thoullands to point. IIUt to
you OIlU hy one,
Tlw dallgers that wait to allsail
you,
But jll8t hUl~k]e ill with a hit of a
gl·in,
Then take off yonI' coat ulld go to

(;porgc Ir. Lill!!olll.

ASSI<.:SSOHS.

Ill,

Mails

do it,

BELCI-IERTO,\VN SENTINEL

BELCI-IEH'T'()WN SEN'T'INEL

OPPOSITE c;REAMERY ,

1\11', anl1 1\I1'H. Art!IIII' Capen of
Springfieltl t;)ll!nt LahOl' Day with
1\11'. nml l\TrH, F. A, CI'OIWY.
;\[1'. aIHI 1\hH. II. D. Tenny of
Chagl·in Fall:;, Ohio, till theil' \\'ay'
htlnw fl'OlII t.he ""hite 1\lolllllaills
havc 1'('''l'lIl.1y visill II l\ll·s. L,wy
Banlwdl alltl faillily of SOllth Mnill
street..
AIlIOIIg' thosc fl'OIll out of tOWII
who h:tvl' Itt·en I'l'I't~lIt guests of :'It.'.
alltl 1\11'1'. H, S. Pratt are MI'. a 1\11
;\ll's. G. R. Stolll' a 1111 SOil ;\!illol!,
1\I i~s EUn Brysoll of Ellfieill, 1\1 i~K
A lillie BI'YSOII of Athol,. Arthm'
\\Tal'll of Nar\,halllp1.oll, 1'111-. am!l\I,·s.
E. A. C:1'II1I1. (If {<'cetlillg Hills, Miss
Maud" Hank~ and l\Ibs Elli,h
Ho(\gll of It'lol'elwe.
The Pl'!ltt BI'OK. are getting hllsy
Oil the allllual fillillg of silm; anll an;
also erl~"tillg ~OIllC lleW IIlIl'K,
ClulI'le;; L. B.ll'nlS alltl family who
have hecn ill On·goll for thc )last
tWl'lIly-fi\'e yeaI'll arl! yisitillg hi!!
lIisll'I', 1\1 I~. Cal'l ic A. Powell alHI
othcl' 1'1·latin·s ill the east.
E. A. FulltH' has L~O:1l' to SW:lIIzey,
N. H., Oil a fj"hillg' trip with hili
hl'o\,hCl', F. D. «'U!l'JI' of S)ll'illgfie!ll.
They will I", thc gUCKt..~ of C. 1.
\\Thitl'Oll1h of Palllll'l' :It thc olt!
WhitlwlIlh hOllwsleat!.
Gcorge Kenfield who has hem I Ilt
work for HlIlIIC time ill Northfield
hall I'ctul'lll'd home.
Thu missionary Hociety c:>f the
Congrl~gatiolll~' nhllrch will meet thill
aftl!rllO()lI 'whI. ~hl'. 1\1. D. S. LOllg-

Faith and What's Back Of It
A masterpiece neerls no coi ned worrl as a trade \IIark.
An Edison Phonograph is known hy its in\'entor's name.
It is a demonstration of mllsic and mll!iic only.
Call and hear the New Edison at

Used Cars For Sale
MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little
WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 OVERLAND
FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, new body
1914 FORD TOURING CAR

lOOK THEM OVER
Make us an offer

ley.
D. 0, Hazen antI fUlI4ily, Will.
Randolph and family, l<'rallk G()M of
Paterson" N .•J., 1\Irs: GoM 'ill!d her
daughtcl', l\lisK Alma of W cstfieM
Jlicnicked lit Lake 1\[ (,tacomet 'La hoI' ,
Dny. They enjoyed" (101'11 rOllst I I ! - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - -

BAGGS' ,GARAGE·

ILnd in the evening gathered roulld II
camp fire for HOllie finl! Hinging.
Cards luwe been' ]'eceived frolll
Mr. allli ~[I'8. Evel'ett Hamilton
Newcomh annollncing the marriage
of their daughter, Hazel Roberta to
- George Henry Ba.'t!ett Green, Jr.,
on Saturday, September .lIeeond.AItel' a short wedding
Mr. and
Mra. G.'cen will make their home at
Watertown,' Mau.
Mr. and 111'1. WaIdo Thayer who
have been visiting her parcntll;Mr.
and Mn. E. ,F. Towne, returned to
their home in Avon yesterday.

trip,

f or Pleasure

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICEI
home than electric lights. There is something'bright and cozy r,about electric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the h~ the most aurae- '
liVe place in the worll .
"
SAFETY I

AN",D'
ff
ECONO MY.,

You can have electric serin your horne at· veQ':.
little expense. ,Phone tc,d,.
, ay~'·
and ask 'for ,particulars. ,.

vic~

,CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC C().
PALMER, MA". T.I~ nt .

' H. M. Panell", a.n ...r.

I.
4
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East Side Items
MI'. and 1\1l's. D\\'ight C. [{allliall
have I'etlll'net! from nil auto I.l'ip 1.0
HinlilHlale N. I-J. allli Bl'aulelllJro
\·t,.
l\fi"s Ol'pha
Tjm'llplle (I I'
Greellfielli aeeompanicli till 111 011
t.lll'il· I'dlll'n ami will spcnll a few
tla \"s at the Ram\:,l1 IWIIIl'.
'~\shley Hantlall has 11l.t'n maldng
eOl'lsillel'ahle illl)ll'()\"elllent.~ 011 hi;
pl:we. All till' IlIIiltlillg"" h:n'e lll'ell
painlt"I, a silo ha" hl'l'll put ill :11111
gl'nel'al I'el'ail'" lIIatll'.
Fl'auk Rallliall of 'Yol'ee,;It'r "peut
t lac week-"1I11 :11111 11tIlitllly with his
parent,;, MI'. anti Mrs. E. A. HalloIall.

lIampshire S. S.
Bv \'irtue of an ~xecution which issuce-I upon a jtllig-ment iu favor of R.
E. Fairchilll of JlL·lchertown. rl'COVere'! against Louis Germain of said
Bl'lchertown. at the Superior Court
for our count,· of Hampshirl' on the
se\'cnth day ~f Aug-ust, 1916. I h",'l'
taken all the rig-ht in equity whkh
the within namee! Louis (;"rmain
had on the tt'nth tlay of Decl'mber.
1915, of redeeming" the fol\owing
tlescribe,! mortgagel! real estate lying in sail! Belchertown, heing till'
same that is t!escribel! in a II""I!
th"reof from Benjamin Davi,; to
Louis Germain recon!etl in Hampshire County Reg-istry of Deeds Book
391, Page 513; to-wit:Ht·~illnjn:.:- at a :-ihtkfl awl :-.t.UIIl'S at
I,he East Iinu I)f said tract allli I)n land
formerly of one Howe; tlwnce ""(1st ~H)
Xorth ;CYl'nly :11111 I)Jlp-half (jlll-~) rods
tn stake anll ~t()IIt'S; thcllc(' South ~·ll'

"·(lst ~(~\"{'l1ty-pight (is) 1"flll~ to

a.

tottake

:uul t'tml('~: tliftlC(I ~outh 14 0 "·(~f't
ahout scventy ~iH) rotIs to:t pine I'"tu1n));
th"nce South Iau W,,"t H'"enty (;0) rlld.
tl) the road: thence E:lstlrly on Naill
ro:,,1 nn land f'orlll"rly "I' Sewall \(al"lall
:lIuloll the rllad til the J'IIatll'Ullning hy
the house on MattI llrellliH('S; thf'l1Ce
NorthwcHterly on Iatllt mentioncil lo:ul
fllurteen (14) rllds a",1 twcnty (~~I) Ihlks;
tllPllcC acro:4.!! !"aiel road Northerly Ull
land rnrnwrly of Bela P. Searle tn a HUlkc
"1111 ~tm1t's; thelWH F~lKtl'rly on Junt! (If
t'uid Searle to a. stake and !'ltoncf;; thcnCH
~urtherly on saitl Searle's land to a t:lake
;lllfl sto;W:oi; thence I-:a:;tllrly on Haiti
Searle's hUll! across the rontl to a stone set
in tire ground, heing a lown 110111111 hetween Enrielll and Belchertown; tlrence
~orthcrl\" till land DC "ahl Searle and
;lIrmerly'"f Ezra Carey to first IIIl'nti'ml',1
hound. containing ~e\'cnty-eight (78)
acre~ Inore or Ie""" excepting the road included In saldd,'scl·i"tion.

And on the seventh day of October
A. D, 1916, at two o'clock in the
afternoon at the front steps of the
Post Office, in said Ilelchert(lwn,
I shall offer for sale to the higlutst
bidder at public auction; the afOl'esaid right in said real estate aforelaid, to satisfy said execution and
all fees and charges of sale.
JAMES PEESO, Deputy Sheriff

I

'Ve likl' to l'elllt'tt1I'er t.hat (;eol'gl'
II. B. GI'l'ell, .h., a lawj'l'I' of BostOll, wlwse mal'l'iagl' to Mis,; Hazel
lbberta N eWl'olllh was anllounceel tl)
his many fl'i'!lIels this wl'!!k was also
a pl'ot!uct of this Hallie fa 1'111.
l\hs .•J. B. Knight and :i(1Il Elmer
have l'I;tul'nec\ frolll a visit to 1\Irs.
Knight'H olel home in l\Iaiu!!, stopping 011 the way ill Bustoll, Auhul'lIclal,~ alltl other places.
l\lr~. Knight aIHI her two daughters liTe soun tu stal't fOI' India to
join 1\11'. Knight. Elmel' will enter
the sclwol fol' hoy;; at 'Vilh:abllll.
l\h~. M al'Y A~'l'cs of Cushman
HllIJllt till' llUst week in the llUme of
1\11'1<. Knight with l\l:Lrtlm and Kaihlel!ll.
1\11'';. 1\1. S. Gay returned Sunday
frolll a two Illonths' stay in GI'ullhy
where she visited her dnughtel·. MI·lI.
Charlel! H. Randall, alld her gmndelang-htl'l', l\IrR. Culver.
Mrs. L. M. Doolittle has retUl'lIcd
frolll a thl'ee weekll' visit with her
daughter, 1\Irs. A. 1\[, Root of Glens
Falls, N. Y. She is caring fOI' Alfred, the young 80n of H. F. Putnam
who had an operation on his throat
MOllday morning.
1\11'8. A. J. Sayel'lI and two daughterll, ~Iadeline and Barbara, have
gone to Boston for the l'emainder of
the week.
"TaIteI' W. and LeHter Allen of
Hartford, Ct., cousins of Mrs. Isaac,

i'
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viHited hm' I'rom Thul'sdllY nutil Suntiny.
H. F. Putnam has reeeivell news
01' t.he siulelen death Sunday night

Turkey Hill Items
Many frimltl:; anti relat.ivl's lIlet
at, the hOllle of l\lI'. ami l\Il's .•J. W.
H t\l·lIl111'l. 1'01' t.he week-eml alltl holi,Iay, allwllg them MI'. anell\ll's. ,V 1'1Iin~toll .J. WalkCl' of Spl'illgfidll, 1'01'IIICl'ly of this town, who :m·iYctl HatIInlay ant! r!!lllained unt.il Tuesday.
Those lllakillg a shorter ,;t.ay were
1\1I·. ami 1\[1'';. William SUIHIl'I'land,
e~ousins of l\I1'. iIul'lhurt's frolll S"IIIPI·S. Ct.. allli 1\IrH. HUl'lhurt's sister
:lI1cl family. !\II'. a 1111 1\h~. Chas.
X"\\'C·OIIl!. allli da.ughter 1'1'0111 NOl'thamptoll.
Tlli~ littlt' "'11'111'1' of tllll \\'w'I,1
ealll't[ 'l'uI'kl'Y II ill. whil,h has so
IlIallY thillg~ to I.l' pl'lIud of, is glad
to anHnUIII~e that. C. R. Gl'l'ell, our
1II0st, oxten"ivl' fruit g'ro\\'pr, took
firl!t pl'iztI n Ht\lU of S !!i'i, at. tIl!!
Hartfnl'ti Fail' fur I'ollcetiou of fruit
opell to the wOl'III, also first Pl'h':l'
for eOIlIllICI·eial !.ox :lppl,'s. Mall)'
ot.hel' pl'iws wPl'e WOIl hy ~II·. GI'I'I,1l
alll,l1lntillg ill all to eighty mid 1101lars.
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Grange Notes

Grange hall was prettily decOJ'ated Ttw<day evening with wild flo\\,crll hy the Mrs. Cutting, Gl'eCII /Lilli
Itf his unde, Hm·llel't. N. l~aiue of Terwilliger, the <:l.fllluiUee for
"GI'a"es" night.
Ludlow. He WItS nlso a IIl'othcI' 01'
The entertainlllent IJCglln with a
Ill'lII'y Paine of N I)l'th BcI"hm'tnwn.
piano solo lry 1\1rs. Shaw; I'elldillg
The l'ulll:l'al WIIS held Thlll'sllny nt hy l\lrll. 1\Ioore, "The Business
I l\Ian's Qui, t evelling at HOllle";voeal
OIIl' 1" III.
, --- -- -'1 lIolo, 1\1 iss LOI'II; talk upon wiltl
flowel'l<. hv Mrs. Putnalll; Illusil"
Bal'l'('I'~ ol';~lll'stra; reading, "Aunl
,lel·ish Ybits the City", l\Irli. Alii,)'
1\11'1'. \\'. H. Capen allli son Leroy
'Vit.t,; voeal solo, TllOlllas AIIt'II:
01' W l'"t. Spl'ingfieltl I'etul'tlt'c\ hOllle Illusil', hy orchestra.
Sat.llt'lla,v aft.el' ';Jll'luling a wel,k at
The gl'angc aec:ept.ed the invit.ation
the hOllle of l\h. allli 1\1 1'';. 1\lal't:n til lIeighhor wit.h Ludlow Center
\\'lritllltll·('.
gl angl' Monday SeptclllLl'1' lR.
,
L. ~I. K.
MI'. alll[ ]\Il's. Harriet Capen of
AlIIlll'l'st spent, tire holiday wil.h 1\h.
allli M I'K. Mal·t.in \\'Ir:tIllOl'e.
1\CrR. E. c. HUWIU'l1 will I!ntel'tuin
!\liss l\Iamel\a Cal'lIIeuly is s)ll'lIelthu ('onlJltllnity Cillb lIl'xt 1\1OJ!day
ing hl'l' vlwatioll at her hllnw in Mill
eyuning.

Mill Valley Itelns

I

I

Town Items

Valll'~"

Miss Kat.hryne ]\Iall"fidd, a IIlll'Se
"f till' Stafford Spl"ing> , Ct.. , Il!Ispital. is tlte 1~lIl·St. for tlte \\ cl'k of Miss
l\Iarl~ella CarlllO!ly.

Eo T. TI'il')l1'1' til' Holyoke Spl'IIL
' tit" \\'l'ek-eml with MI'. anel MI''; .•r.
D. Shllltll'\\'orth.
1\11'.<.•J. A. St.r:wk :tI1I1 danghtel',
Ct·lcstl·, alit I Dr. :tI1I1 l'Ilrs. T. II.
Baleh'in who ltave hl'en gnests 01' the
Ran~nn's for It eOllple of welk~, retlll'n!'el to t.Il1'ir ItOIlW in Chieagn, SatlIl'day.
1\1rs.•JalllPs CI'lmll allli Miss 1\1 ahe! B. Crook "pent Lahor Day with
1\11'. and 1\11'1'. Hansun.

South End News
lUh's Elsie Alden alttl mothel' are
planning a tl'ip to t.he BII;'llllula
Isles. They will stlll't II III. Itt bd.

lst.
1\h. lind l\[rs. Elmer JOlIl'lI Ila\'c
I'esignul t.heil' II osition with J. 'j'.
Ge'-'lo.

Levi D'lIlIey has IW'~l'ptl'cl a position with The Callitol City LUlIlher
COIllpany of HIU'tflJl'lI.
J. T. Gee!' 1m!! Fold IUlI't of h.is
hel'd of <:ows to Fret! Upham.
1\h. Geel' will go out of the dairy
husiness on /Lccount of the in<:reasing
amount of his fl·uit.
Rlbert Allen will remDve ,to his
fOl'mel' hom~ this week, hut will eontinue to wOl'k fOI' J. '1'. Geel'.
Farmel's al'e filling theh' silo's as
the corn is silking out. Cutting it
before it is matured is like baking
bread for 40, minutes when it
should blLke one how'.

1\h8. Lizzie Dodge will entertain
the 'Vumau's Relief COl'PS at It lawlI
party at her home next Tltlll'~da)'
ai'tel'lwou 1'1'0111 2 to J) ill hnnor of
l\I I'S. Mal·tlm Knight who is soon til
leave fOJ' Inelia. All tlte memhers
al'e reelllestc,1 to he )ll'I'selllt.
Mr. :11111 l\h". Arthm' 'Vlll'Il
Ita\'e I'ei.tll'/t{'el to theil' Itome in Dayton Ohio. Tll!!y were aeeompltlliell
hy Harulcl Eo Kimlmll and .l\JiHS
Edith Kimhall as .l\Ir. Kimball hUH
semll'ccl a position ill that eity.
Al'thlll' Pease and family (If Holyoke arc gnests at tl!e Dunhar cottage.
Ml's. Bal'tlett Tmvis who has
heen spending the Imst month with
hel' mother, l\Il·H. A. D. Alden, will
lea ve tOlIlOl'I'OW fur Itel' new home
in Chi<:ago.
The well at the south ('nd of the
cuulmon hilS heen I'e-eovel'ed 111111 a
new lJUIII)l put in.
l\liss .l\[I&I'ion Bridgma'n ill taking
u husiness COlll'IIe lit the N orthampton Commcl'eial college.
The gl'llde schools will ollen for
the fllll tel'lII on Monday.
1\Iiss Ella A. StehLins is substituting at Hllzen'!j in the absence of
Misll l\lal'garet 1\Iorial'ty who is taking her vaeation.
R:Lym:md Blackmel' of Pittsfield
ii spending the week with hill parents, ~ho. and MI·s. L. M. Blackmer.
l\lrs. J. A. Lapolice and daughters, Olive and Bernadene, and' son
Aubrey, have returned from a nine
days' stay at Nantasket and Boston.
While there they visited fl'ienda a~
Roslindale, Aubtll'Clale, Malden and

Newton.

veteran.

A plel\Hing 8el'vice of hnptilllll waH
,~"!e1I1'ated in the home of V ett-run
Stephen W. Roode FI'iday mOI'ning,
SI!ptelllhel' first, whell the t.hree
dlil(lrcn of MI'. niltl Mrs. S. W.
){Iloch~ were haptizl'd IIl1el ntlllled ill
Ihl' nallle of tho Triulle Gud, Geol'ge
Washington Ruude, "TaiteI' Edward
\(lIocle ancl Mut,hilda Hell'1I RelOcl<•.
The hahies' hil·tlHlay was un May
::Oth, De<:ol'ation Day, a elate Itppru-

The Rervie:e WIIH lll·rformed hy
Rev.
Jay Peek, Congregatiullal
lJastm' f'ulll N IIW York Cit.y, It IifeIOllg fl'il'nd of tlte parent.!! UlIeI offidatillg c;lel'gyman at t.heir marriage.
01'. Peek ha.~ heen l'alltCII' of tlte
Ulliou dllll'eh, COI'ona, New YUl'k
City fOI' thirty-fh·e,yeal's.
1\11'. ROCllie was It fUl'llIer h·tllltee
uf the slime dlllrch and Mrs. Roode
WIlS I'm' twelve yl al'li a prize schular
and tu:dlll' ill the SlIIalay Sl'iIC,OI.
__ ,.__ '____... _______ , ._____ ._,.
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PERRY i

CHI:tlil\::tc for tl.e
UI·:l'(·III.H,·AX SJ·: ... .,.·I·OIU.\,I.

When Politic:ialls shalee han cis
witlt thl! Hail HOllel headH, it's time
tlte )llIhlil: hegan llIlying l.'ell'!k
If you rtlust. hunt fOIll' leaf doYel'S
:U'otllHI a lIlule, hllllt theltl frolll where
y .. 11 eall look the mule ill th" eye.

Fashioll Hilll
We sec hy tlte papel'ri that sllOe;;,
will he wOl'n rather e!osI!
to the gl·ound. Collars howeyel' will
he wurll, lUi usual, al'oullcl the nedl.

! tltis yeal'

FAI.I,S, MASSAClIUSETTS
:'to<):\II:-iATH'X

in the

Foolish Aflswcrs 10 Foolish QllcsliofJS

FRANKT,IN-IIAZlll'SIIIRE DISTRICT

IlIIa Kllutl- Yes, Ima, it is against
tlte I'ulcs of etieluette to Iliek yom'
Representative l'<!rry received the
lars p~~ y"ar, attl! in the aggregate
teeth with a safety razllr.
Reptthlican and I'rogressive 1I0minaprohably O\'er one hundred million.
tions and a tie vote for the DemocratThis is the most gigantic financial
Muriel G. - No, Muriel, you can't
ic nomination in September 1914,
question bdore till' people today.
elI'ive II nail with It spollge, 110 mlltalII! the combine!! vote of all partit!s
There arc ab:>ttt 2!JD.O,)1) people who !
tel' how mueh you suak it..
in November. There was no oppowottll! ha\'<: heen applicants for a,
I. D. Clare-The host III tide we ('1111
~ition to his election in 1915.'
pcnsion under the former bill ami I'
think of to Opl'1I eans with, ill a
Mr. Perry's record shows that he
probably nearly a milion men, wom- I
"lUI Opl'lIel·.
is Iibera! in his views, always striyen am! children subjcct to pensions
ing to conscient01:sly represent am!
under tIll: other hills. thus you will
.J. l\lc:To'lthleSH - If, as ,rOU write,
s"rve the people. He was u,;ually
se" that a pension of even one dollar
your F,Jl'(1 is falling apart, send to
found \'oting in fm'or of remedial,
pcr week. ,,"oule! amount to over
Matlewtlll fur It fl'esh supply of
equalization and constructive measS 50 O(JU OOU per ,'ear, ami the anut.~.
tires. He did good work on the
mot:ttts ;Iskeel for "were from two to
S 2,500,000.00 special uppropriation
sevett atttl one half dollars per week.
Rend in YOUI' questiunR, we IIltswel'
road bill and fought persistently for
Considering tlte two years of itl\'cstial'Y
Ihillg-in afl)' 1C1ay.
the dental uurse bill, which will
gatioll, stu!!y and work done hy
If
you see 01' heal' somcthillg fUIIprove of great benefit to coming
Rep. Perry, is it not reasonable to
ny, write it on a slip of Im},el', and
generations. He labored, lobbied
expect that I~e i. wcl1 qualified to
and voted, for two years, for the
cope with th s prublelll and should
IICIIII it ill, l::U'e of Hel·bel·t.
redistribution bill. This bill finanhe returned?
One nevel' knl,)ws'!tow similal' the
cially helps the Jowns 'of Frllnklin
It is not uncommon to hear men
minerals (',oal and gold are, until olJe
to the amount of over $ 10.000.00
coltlll!ain of an S 8,000,000 state tax,
and the towns of Hampshire county
but suppose that' a general pension
l'eeeivt's his coal hill !
about $ 13,000.00. Every town but
'bill should pass. the stnte tax would
What, we wonder, othel' thun gobe ten fold larger. We know that
one in Franklin county and three in
ing to tlleep in a field of ouionK, ill
Hampshire are'benefited by this bill:
such a statement causes a smile, but
lUore difficult thlln Ilainting JlolkaHasthampton '$ 5,136.14; Nortlmmpcould you see, and hear, and know,
dots on an elephunt, or IJI'ushing a
ton' $ 2.555.21; Wendell $2,554.22;
of the arguments lind the support
Buckland $ 1,947.23; Greentield
that these bills have, and then count'
gold fish's teeth?
'
S 1,799.09; Orange $1,683.98; 8elthe votes that they control in both
"\Vhat it! so rare all a day in .J une?"
chertown
S 1,670.53; Amherst
branches of the le!.rislature, your -- SIIakspeare. Two days, William,
S 867.31; South Hadley $ 371.17;
smile would disappear.
two da) 8, amI one of them not rainy.
and other towus in slIIaller amounts.
Dr. Perry is a Mason, a past masIt has aillo heen sai<l "It nevel'
In view of the fact that the new tnx
ter, past patron and a member ofthe
rains but it l~urS."
law is supposed to double, perhaps
I)ast Masters Association; an Odd
This lIodage
quadruple these amounts, tile opl l ellow Past Officer and Past Depmight be changed to fit this summer.
.
position gave warnmg
th a t a des ut\' I'n a'll of its branches; President
"It either rains, or it POUI·S."
perate effort would be rnad e. to . reof"the Citizen'S .Lecture Course, and
J.B.R.
peal the law in 1917. Consldenng
Vice President of the Chautauqua
. It, is sugllested that the, holes in
the time and effort spent by Repre-.
Association. He has been President
Swiss eheese be removed, before the
sentative Perry in behalf of the bill,
of the Shelburne Falls Club, a me~f the School board, a Fire DIsebt'ese is eaten~ lUI a ,well-known
itis reasonable to , exp, eel' t.h a t' h e ' ":":r
uo:
would stillfwther conserve the intrict assessor, Chaimlanof Citi~n's
pawn broker, luUl proven them to be
,'.., ' "
Caucus Committee and Repubhcan
terests, of'the' district.
h
bigbly or' w"ol/y indigestibl~~
As a memberofthe SocialWelfare
Town Committee. A man w
Who does not envy the position of
Committee for two years, h e was in
keeps abreast with 'the activities .of
night watChman in a cemetery? See
close touch ~th, the 'solution of a
the town and community,. an advoall the ruen he has ulider him!
large number ,of pension~i11s, vary-, cate of temperance and sobriety, and
ing in amount called forJrom a.',fe'r
the support 9f the church.,
Adv.
HERBERT
dollarl,' tOabo~t eighty million ~~l~.
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Baptism Administered

I'l'iate to the chilcll'en of

SENTINEL

Rey. F. H. 'Vhet:iel' ~he ]IIIHtol',
has l'ehll'lICcl fl'om his vacat.ion and
will mJlleluet the sel'VieeH on Sunday.
Hill 1tt00'ning lIulljeet will he, The
Challettge of Faith, IIncl in the ev'to"
nittg he will Hpeltk on, 'l'11I'ough t.he
Fire. Colttlllunion will he adllliniHtel'ed at the IttOt'ning sl'l·vice. The
cveuing' IIIcetittgH f1'011l llIlW on will
he hel,1 iu the \·estJ·y.
EpWOl·th League topic:: Rally Day.

Memories of the Congregational
Church
:llHs.

CI.AHA J'. II. lIAZI':X

(coutiuuN! from last l\'cek)
Theil we had Hev. Samut'l \Vule~ott.
He was the Ittost populul' miuistcl' Wl' eve!' hael, a lIIall of gl'eat
magnetisltt awl enel'gy allli all excellent sJleakCl" There was never any
one just like 1\11-. 'Vnl"ott, I alii HIII·e.
/Ie, woulel mount his horse and ride:
all uvel' t.he toWIt, t:alliug at evel'Y
hou~e. If he Haw It Iltan ill the t'ielcl
he wuuhl riele Ill' to him and give
him a talk anel an invitatiun to attencl dllll'!:h; all(l thc hig chlll'o" was
full fl'om the elool'S to the othel' end,
the gtllltll'ieH, ton. They liktld to
heal' him pl'each, especially when he
Wllll led a 1111 lecl hiH people to Hueh
Iwights that they c:oulel al,lIlost lIee
the Slll'klnll.
Then he cnthuHed the l'co]lle ttl
make illlpl·ovements.
The !:hUl'dl
was a!tel'ed; the high, yellow pulpit
was taken out and in it!! I,lace wa.'!
IlUt a Ill'at white one, much lowel',
ullhol~tel'cd with l'ed plullh; new earllet!! and heautiful chandeliers were
added.
Theil out!!ide he waH tile meanH of
an inner row of trees being set on
the cOlllmon. After a villit of lIe\'eral weeks ahl'oad, he found the treetl
(hying U)!. With llill own hamls he
watel'e<l them, getting Loys to bring
the water while the ruen, who lived
neal' looked on from a nearby rettOrt.
Their descendant!! now enjoy the
cooling shade.
l\lr. Wolcott changed mOllt of the,
names of the outside districts.. He
thought the people of Dark Corner
ought uot to live ina plaee With
such 'an "outlandisb" ,1WD,,?80 it,
WAIl caned Holyoke. 'Pond Hill ~'
came Lak" Vale and Log Town 'he ' ' '
named Union. . Blue Meadow Wall
all right; it
origioally lWDed
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for n hhw flowur in thu nltJlldowH.
Mill Hollow hecllllle Mill Vlllley.
Thu district on t.hu Enficld 1'01111 WIlS
l~al\ell LIIIII'l'I. TlIl'kl'y Hill Ill' nalllcd Ohcstnllt. 'Vnshingt.oll he sHid
WIIH n goml IHune, and it is still
"'ushillgton.
Aftcl' al! these hunefits whiuh he
WIIH the 1III'allS of hl'inging' alJUllt, hc
I'espondcd to a ea)) of Prol'iclclwe
IInll Icft, liS, Bill, he nCl'cr fm'got II~
111\(1 sevcml tilllcS l'isitcII here in
lah'l' 'ycal'~, DlII'ing l\h, 'Voleott'~
lIIillis!.I'Y ahullt olle 111I11I)I'I'cl IInitel)
with thu dllll'uh,

I <lim sec l\II'S. Blakc wull<illg lip
Ule aisle, Iuuking neithel' to thc
I'ight 01' Icft" M)lealting to 110 (lnu, yet,
sll(! was II 11I'llllt.iflll W(Jlllall al\(I tlwil'
!itt.)" hllY lin'll IIl110ng liS unt.i1 he
hemllllc alllan. 'Ve IiIwcll\It-. Blak!':
Itc t.ook a kindly interest ill liS allli
wu in hilll,

'V \! IlI\d

dllll'uh organ Il\It we
IUIII a dwil' III' fi fty 11\' sixty sillgers,
They WI'I'\! in tlw IlIwk mill lit' t.I\('
gallel'y thl'l'l' sents del'p, A 1111 WI!
hall a nwl"cll'u!I,
Tillwthy Allen
pla,l'I'11 fm' liS lind lall'l' EclwllI'Cl
Phelps, 'VI' had also two haSt! villlie fil\C'cl SI!\'Pl'al dt.y C!hlll'dH'S Ii IIi.
Thc l'OIl~I'I'l-[at illn I'OSI' al:c1
atltl Ili"ll ill II hOlllC ill LOligmemlow.
tUI'n\!e1 to fluJC till.' singl'rs,
He had IllIite 1\ large falllily, thu
Sunlllll'l'S we hacl visit.ing lIIinistt.l's
olclest of the I'hillirull I,eing in se'lool
to fill tIll' )1111 pit, Rl v. Eliakt-n
11('1'1'. One hoy olltst,l,etdll'ti all t.he
PlwlJls, Lewis Saltill, lIativI'1I of 11t'1olhcl's allli hl'l!ame U, So SC'II1Ltol', '
l'I\I'l'tO\'I'n, nllli lIt.hel's whll )ll'rlta)ls
If \\'I, 1I'I'I'e left without a pastor,
had he(!II llastol's of tllll dll\l'('h IInel
it ImlUI'I'I'cI litt.le. 'V u wC!'e Ileal' WI'I'\! ,~orllially gl'l'l'tt'll.
Amhel'~t I'olll'g'e alld the hest they
Chul'llh sel'l'i,!\! IlI'gan ILt, 10,:{O
hall would I!IIIIIU and pl'cauh,
Pl'Of.
alld lastell unt.il twl'ln!, thllll Hlllllla),
•J. SCI,le,y ol'tl'n I"'padwd; his III'OUI- Hdwul; at 1,1;; H'l'l'iee again IInt.il
el', PI'of. CII\I'k Spele'y, we liked to
lIeal'ly tl\l'(.!I' )I. III. The lIIinistl'l'
Iwal' I'CI',Y IIltwh, lIu wOIIIII Ilt'il'u
lIIight hal'c his secllllcll,}', t hir,lly allll
clOWIi Sunda,l IIl11rllillg's wilh a fast last.ly. Once a m\lllt.h we hacl a I!,IIIhOl'Sl', IIlul'h to I he lullllil'at iOIl of I~Cl't, whell they sllng'.-"FI'IJIII (;1'1'''11SIIIIIC of t hI' ,YOlIlIg 1111'11. Prof. Ty- land's icy mount.ains to I 'lilia's I~ClI'aI
11'1' aiso elUIII' alill othcl'.",
stralll!."
Thcre was always ~OIl\I'
Artcl' a lilt.le HUI'. 1I1'''''Y B, sOl'viec ill the c\'tmillg.
Blake hCI'allll' 0111' pastol', lie \I'm;
Onae ill two weeks tIll! laclies
1I0t IIIlwh likc i\h. 'Vol(lott, Ill' heM a scwing sUI!ieto,l'. USllally 1I"arhl'ollght with hilll It dl'lil~at.c wifc and
Iy fifty IIIl't tog-I,tlll'I'. They Sl'I'Vct!
II little, alllllll'n-llIlil't,d Loy,
I was tea aIHI t.he Illillislel' always joilH't!
ahollt fiftel!1I YI'ars old awl klll'll'
l\It-. Blakc in thosl' ycal's 1,l,Ltcr thall
any of tlw othel' pl'c:whers,
Thul'e fullowell his SeUII~l\lcnt
(Illitc u I'm'ival, thc filst I hacll'l'ally
gonc tl\l'(lIIgh,
I 1'1'1111'1\11.1'1' the
fil'st meeting I attenclclI. Jt Was in
SlIlolllon ShulIIway's )111\'101' in the
Pal'sun's huusc; it wus I':Wkllll. I
t.hi'lk Chal'lc..; Washhlll'n was talking
:u\l1 tltcrl~ was grmt stilhll'.s. Se\,eral of Illy \IIates wC!'e interested
ant! the following' 1<II11111Wl' thul'u was
quite un ingatherillg. During MI'.
'''oleutt':; l!t.ay several young men
hacl ClIlIIl' intu thl' ,·hlln,1t al',1 they
Illude the 1IIl!l'ting's vCl'y intl'rcsting.
There 11'1':'1' p, 'I'. 8lautl'l', ,,'m,
Hollalld, S. SllIlIlIway, 'VII:. ;\i uti...
gUl' alld others.
'VIII. l\l.lIItagul!
was III AiHhcl'lIt Oollege al\(l .1\11'.
UUl!hm<Ln \\'o..Jd cOllie Ilown with
1\11'. :Montaglle, all'O Timothy Allen.
Then the Civil War bl'oke 01lt. I
c!ln fitill heal' MI'. Blake telling of
the lot of the pOOl' slave, of the bl'Oken family ties, till the colored man
became very Inuch like our8elYe8.

SEN'I'INEL

tutiuc

1111

t hl'lII, They hat! st!'id rilles ahollt
SIIPPI'I', l'aisl'll hisl!\lit nIHI hlltter,
dICIISl', rais(,t! ('ake ant! tea, I:ot,h
hlnl~k al\ll gl'el'n, All this was JIIlSScd al'o:1I1I1. I was oftell ILskell in til
}l1I!;S the t;ugal' IUlcl crealll, etl'" thel'e
wel'e Wel'c so lIIany i'lIInilies with
whom my pal'lHIts were clll1nectc~cl.
011 oue {)(!l!lIsiclII at'tm' ~lt-. 'VolI!Ott hall heen in Pelham to help ill
sOllie religious IIwctiugs, he "allle to
a sewing' sOI~icty nwuting, Thc I'OUIII
wall full of lalliclI aud Miss B. Haid
to him, "1\It-. 'Volc~ott, what kind of
pHople did YOI1 find in Pelhalll i'''
His I'eply was, "Miss Charlutte, do
you think they lire barl,al'ialls a little
out of Belchertown 1'''
At l\liS!! ClulI'lotte'lI hOllle wel'e
sevcral lI.die!!. Ah. W olcot, said
thai whenever be called thcl'e he bad
to wait a long time for some one to
come to the door, but when he called
at Mrs. Doolittle'S, if it was Monday
morning and she was washing with
sleeves I'olled ul', she would COllie
right to tbe door, Mrs. Doolittle
used to tell of it and laugh beartily.

Entel'cIIlIs SI!I'CJllcl-eIiIKs IlIl\Uel' A )lril Il, 1III Fi at t.lle )I(llit..(lffil~e at. Bell~hel't.CJwn, MilKS., UII/let, t he Ad. of MllI'dl
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Ally applieatillll!! fUI'

SCHOOL

I,\! 1)J'(!sl'nll,d
IlIIljiII I'SS mCl'tillg

My fil,,~t 1I(!1[llIIilltalu:e with Bel"
lit the I'e<rlllal'
]'I'gllll aftel' lIightfall 011
.,
nl'xt TlwKday cVl'ning.
thc evc·nillg of Sel'telllhel'.9,th. The
@=Clitholie l\lisflioll.
Tit., pl'ogl'alll fill' DI':l\lIatil!!! will
light.~ ill t.Il\' hOIl!!c!! 011 thl! hill to)l
Sunday 81l1\()ol, 2 II. III.
Iw
IlCIHtpoII\'11 owillg til tI\(! filet tl'lIt
slul\I'l'll 111\', 11M J 1'{J(le in 1111 Ulltll
u::,,,¥,Conb'1'cgat,iulIlLl CIlIIl'dl.
Ullioll
GI'lIl1gt! will gil'/! till! IlI'IJgl'lUII
lrutl'!-wlIl'cI that hel'c WI\.tl tlte village.
l\Jol'ning Scrvice, 10.41)
at
Llllllow
Gl'allgc Iwxt, l\IlI\;dny
But what. 11111111\('1' Ilf hOllll's !ill«cl
cl'lIlIillg,
HIIIICIILY Sllllool, 12 III.
!helle t.l'ee slulIlecl I\IHI IluKk slll'otllled
, Y. P. S. C ..K ILt (j.a() )I, III.
All Gl'angel'!; wllU wish t.I'IIIIK)I(JJ'hUIIUIIl Ita]'ilatioll~, 1 c:cll\lcl uot.
EveniJlg WOl'ship, 7.a()
tation to LUlllow plenK!! IIIIt.i!'y 1\I1'K.
IliHC:O\·!!I'.
@=l\fethodist I';pis(!o)lal Ohlll'dl,
A. D. ·1\Iool'e, ,JI'., a~ ('al'ly all posNeithel' WIIS it. l'0ssil,ll' on tlrat.
sihl(!,
){I'I', 1;'. H. WhcelCl"
dOlllly IWI'lIillg, to C!atdl even a
Class lIIeeting, 1().15 II. III.
gliIJlJl~" of the heallt.y of view.; fl'lllll
M.
.Junio\' Epworth Lcague, 10.1.5
the hill top Ilf w hOKe Iivillg dlUlIII
l\Jul'lIing Sel'viee, 10.45
Aldrich
the hJst wiJl,k of lamlsc.l)ll! l'aintel'H
SlInday School, 12 III,
Henl'y ]\1. Alcll'idl, aged 80, c1i('cI
is only It suggestioll.
/.;pwol'th Laagllll at (j.45
at the home of his HOII, Leon II., in
Bllt lionllJ!hing of gl'ellh~r I'nlue to
I~vening W orshil', 7.:iO
B !llllwrt:lII'n th Ln iti WIll1lth of N III'tlllLlIIl'tclll, SatJl\'(iay f!venillg nfDwight Ohapcl SCI'vi(:I', !! )I. III.
tel' IL thl'ee mOlltlt~' illness.
healltiful SI!l'neI'Y, I e1icl cIiH(~ov(!I' ill
Dwight Cha()tll S, S. a )I. III.
1\11': Alclrich waK horn ill UddwJ'the e1usk of that Satul'llay (!I'ening
[7'fI'inity MiH!lion.
Itel', lIel'town, the HIlII of NnhulII IIlIcl CPIunci huful'e I had sci. Illy fout 011
vcy C. Pal'k, Rectol', GI'a~~c Cllllrdl
thilL (Buffillgtoll) AldJ'ich. III hill
village soil - IUld that, thc BelchcrAmhel'lIt, in charge.
. ','
eUl'lylife
Ire WIIH 11 pUI,er milker,·
town CUllllllon.
LILY Reading Service, at lO.4il
wOJ'king in Wal'e, 811. Hlldley FilII",
To n I'eal New J.;nglnlldCl' there
a. In.
if! 110 lIIetJ'('llolititun city ill the Pulmer, HIIJ'dwit!k alld BeldlertowlI.
Ah. J. E. Taylor, POl!tlllllut fill'
Nearly all his life WIUI spent in Belcountl'y thut (I'lite I'UnkK with BOIjIioly Orde'~ of .Hoh!trt . CIlIll'g(', of..
chertown. .Jllly 4th, 1866, lu~ WIIS
ton. This is not III'ejlldi(!c. It is
filliating.
mal'ri.ed to Hat.tit! .JI·I'~fJlI, She died
a pI'eference ~ with l'I!UHOn the~'efol"
"
l\larch
20, 1901.
_
.....
-------------.-~ -:-The· rl'a.~on' is,·, B:tHt8n C.,.inuoll·
;.
~,He ill survived l,y u ~iHter, 1\[l'II.
alld theitlea that gO('S with it. If
1'UESQA"
.Jane Smith of SIU'inbrfi('ld, and Mix
allY one ill asked to' give a reason
~M. E~ Misllionary Sot:iety ut
chihh'en, William Jo;. of AglLlVam,
fol' l)l'eferrillg Belchertown among
2.30 I" m •.
!I~. Mubel Worden flf Canton
other charniing "ilIagell in New
n:;r~Grange meeting at 8 p. III.
Point, .1\[e., Leon' H., of Northump- - - - - - - - _ . _ - - England, here ill It lIufficiellt an- toll, 1\11'11. Jennie Wood, Clturleil R..
Hwel' Bllcliel1o\l'n C(,nllJlOlI, ami
ancl HalTj G., !ill of Belchertown;
WJo;DNESDAY
the community first idtla.
he lea ves aillo nineteen b'l'llndclrildren
If we call this celltl'al plot 0 f
~O. E. S. official iuspection;
and one great grandchild.
gI'(lIInd a 1l8rk, we oIJlJl:Ul'e tlU! idea.
Slll,))tlf at 6.30;,::
1\lr. Aldrich W811 a member of
There al'e parkll innlllllel'llble Bethel LocIge of 118IIons at Enfield.
over the country~ But the8~ park
He Willi also a member of the M. E.
THURSDAY
places of re80rt ' are. after-t~ougbtB.
. cburch, joining it 45 yean pre"ious
Side is8ues in cDmmumty bfe,. they
GrSupptir' . and·. Qual'tel'ly Cunto the day of bis death.
are locaU;d outside the cellten.
ference at ,It· E •. v~try. ,.
The fUlleral WIL8 held Tuesday
But Belchertown'lI open green .is at
afternool1in
theM: E. c~urch, Rev.
a4rPrayer meetillg . ill the COII- the heart of the vil18ge. .. It stands
F.
H.
Wheeler
officiating. Music
gl'egatioDal chapel.
fol' a cenh'Ml and controlling idw,
wlL8rendered by a quarte~ composed
at the heart of the 800iai body
of 'MI1I. Burt Corlill8, ¥n. Wm.
and "out of it are the islluel oflife".
. TONIG.HT
Sbaw, Marcena Alden and· Charles
This idea in·
expreuion, is
Mone. The four 8008 were bearers.
~C.E 8OOial. int~e chapel: .
(contin~ed on page 6)
Burial was. in.ML
cemetery.
, Hope
.
.
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Death of Henry
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For every po!sible occasion
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n.

BUTLER & ULLMAN
Former:y H. W, FIELD
Td. 485

NORTHAMPTON

<

FIRE
INSURANCE

un

1-

BET'tER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

THE

+

SENTINEL IS ALWAYS

D. D. HAZEN

<

<

APPROPRIATE

.

1 R79

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

til tlte GI'III"''' "llCJlllcl

SUNDAY

a,

partial

<'

~

I

He)ll'e'lentntivl! Rolallcl D. Sawyel'
"I
. I J'
hax 11I'(!Hcntl!cl Clapp II emlll'lII ~II
(.
hrul'y with till' pl'n lIS('1 hy .. ovel'unl'
l'Ill,Call in Higllilll-[ tllll hill fol' th"
~d\(J()1 fill' tlllJ fec!I,le-lIJinclc(l. Tit!),.
lettm' tWI!IJllIIUlllying the quill 111111
!'l'tIllwll with it iH all follows:
TIm

CO:II~rClxw~:,\r:I'II

OY

MAIIKA-

c: II tJKI':'f'J'M,
EXIWUTIVI; ell ,\ ~llIIm,
BUSTOS, I\I.\K~.
'!! .JUIIU 19W
Itl'llI'(!SI!Jltatil'e Ruland D. Rllwyel',
Wal'e, 1\1 allll,

Deal' l\h. Ha'\',~'I!I':1 tnke )llel\sl\I'e in
)lI'csenting you the c{llill with whidl
I IJ:Lve tuclay sigllecl IL Resolvc "T"
)ll'ol'irle for Buill!illg" and lJUI,rovements on Lallli in Bcldlertown 1'111'dr:1secl fcll' 1\ sdlOol fcll' the FcehleMillclell".

Y el'y tl'uly YOIII'H,
(Signell)
S. W. l\J('Call
-

-.---_..--' ------ ------------

Pomona Grange
HnDlplllrire
County
PODlona
Grange Number 8 Wall the gueHt of
Union GJ'ange Ilf Belchertown, 18IIt
Thunitlay.ThiH is an amiualeveilt, .
lookt.od forwul'd to with .mingle,1 feelinJ.rs, all the year, (or while we are
always glad to welcome our visiting
friendH, the entel1ainment of lueh a
company mean!! hard work ami
careful
planning for somebody.
But thi8 l,art of tile plogram was
Illacecl in the hands of an able and
competent committee, consisting of
Ilrs. Gould, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
JackJIon, )11'8. Kelley, Mn. Qonkey,
Mrs. Barrett, who were .uisted by
many loyal and willing woRen •.
The towns of Amhent, Northampton, Hadley, South. Ihcu~y,
Sunderlalld, Easthampton, WiIliaJJl.e.
burg, Wbately, Ware. Chesterfield,
Montague, Springfield, and. .of.
course Belchertown, .~l. lent
or leu laige'delegaUo~ ~.
'(Continued OD iJeCe 4)
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Belchertown Sentinel

Trains
lJally

'I'll Hoston 6.23 II.

"
LUWIS

H. I1r.AcKMHR, Editor nilll

Publishcr .

8.12 B.
1.25 )I.
!'i.14 I"

"

SUIlSCRIl'T.O:O;S

One year $ lo()(), three months, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at the La~. The label on papcr or wrapper tells to what date
paymellt is malIc.
In requesting' chnll!{e of a(l!\ress,
the oIel as weIl us the new achiress
should be j.,';\,en.
I)II'ORl'ANT - :\11 aeh'ertiselllellts
must be in \\\'Iinesday night; all
news items by 12 l\I l'hllrsllay.
This paper Oil sale at
Belchertown
Bondsville
E. H. Howe's
Enfield

J. \\'. jackson's
J. F. Shea's

H.37

This ill lin illeal wc helie"e in.
Who doct! lI"t ? To do the thing>!
we relllly \\;allt to 110 in life:
'Ve have alwlloYIi sought thi!! l·m\.
As a haby we l'xl'rted every efrOJ't
to get our own way. As a ehild we
(!Ontinned the struggle £01' the domi·
nallCC of our own will lind our UWII
liesires.
Bnt when wc hecUlnc a
l1Ian, did we }Iut away childish
things? Allfl wn~ it. well? Are
you glad to have given UI) "the things
t hon Iovest ?"
Thllt de}lends. Did you bury the
Koul of a poet to become a lawyer of
Ilossible fame? Did you crush Ollt
the spark of musical genius to become a businesll man with money ahead? Then it is true that perhaps
you missed the goal, that you coined
your very soul.
On the other hand, by fOl'ee of
circumstances and environment, the
}Ioet may be a ploughman, the preach(continued on page 3)

111.

111.

ASSESSORS.

)I. 111.

III.

Going south
7.15a.lII.
5)10 }I. 111.
Going north

8.30

IL. 111.

".:10

}I. 111.

A IUU\'AL
1<'1'11111

east

Ie'rom Mouth

9.00

II. Ill.

(i. 54

p.

III.

FI'IIllI \VCIlt

8.1 ~ II.
1.2!'i 1)'
(i.37 II.

III.

111.

9.00
6.27

)I. 111.

}o'I'OI11

north

7.2S
fU';;

II. 111.

II. 1lJ.

)I. 111.

Ill.

Offi(~e dO~I!R

,
I

CATTLE INSPECTOR
F. Flaherty.

Engl~.w

CONSTA HLES. 1\1. F. Aust.in,
1\1. S. HILl'tIlU, E. F. Flailt'l'ty, .J. A.
Pecso, D. F. HIIIIIII\\,lIy.
FENCE VIEWERS.
ll.
Pratt, W. S. Pipe.', H. H. WIll·d.

,I

i

Spccial i1iwl:ount to all who will
H. , agl'cc to tuke HIl/LI~e \Y'eekly.

'V

CLOSING TIME

Going west,
7'. Hi II. III.
11.0() a. 1lI.
1i.15 p. 111.

BURIAL GHOUND COl\ll\l1H.
SIONEHH. 1\1. S. Barton, H. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooncy.

i

I

I

Mails

;i.:~O )I. III.

AI III 011 L. Pl'Iltt,

DISPLAY ADS
1 inch, onc insertion,
- -$OA()
2 inches, onc insertion,
.50
3 inchcs, onc inscrtion,
-.70
4 inehes, one insertion, - - _ .90
} column, one insertion,
- 1.10
6 ilwhcs, one inscrtion,
_ 1.20
7 inehcs, one insertion,
_ 1.3li
~ colullln, 8l in., one insertion, 1.50
9incheH, one insertion,
l,(iO
10 inches, one insertion, - _ 1.7()
1 colullln, one insl'rtion,
- 1.75
2 1'011lIlln9, onc insertion, - _ :l.21i
a l~ohllnnH, olle insertion,
- 4.7 ii
.. eullllllllH, olle illscrtion,
- (i.OO

th~t

Ads
do not have to I,e uItc,'FIELD DRIVEUS.
ell: will he I'un 11 sel~ond time I1t halfW. D. E. 1\11ll'lie, J. W. 1I111'1I1I1I.t, , price.
Hel'hert Puine,
Ill.
Ol'lallllll,
Manllog .Jl·jilln, Ashley Randall.

Ill.

'I'll N l!W London
Week nays
7.28 a. Ill.
n.n5 p. 111.

Gllioug ellHt
7' •Iii a. III.

George F. Lilll:uin.

.J. A. Peesll, 1\1. P. Bo\\,!t'r.

CENTHAL VERMONT
(Jail,
To Bl'att.ll!l,UJ·o
\\'e'"k )In\"~

!1.00·1I.
fi.2i 1"

ALl'tIONJmS of Whitillg Stl'ect
1<'111111.
Mrs. 1\1. G. Wllrlil1l11l 1\Irs.
G. L. Witt.
AUDITOR.

111.

To Northlllllptoll ami S}ll'ingfil'lll
Dully
Hnnel"y"
7.37 n.lI1. frlllll '''IlI'C Ollly
l1.aO 11. 111.1 l.1(i a. Ill.
4.46 I" III.
-l.ri 1 1', .11.
6.54 1" III.
S.3f) 1,.111.

"The Things Thou
Lovest"
,,\\rol'k UIIIIl for pleaslIl'c; lUlint or
sing or cane
The things thllu 1m·est. though till'
hody sturn',
"rho works fur glm')' mi"sc:. uft till'
gOlll;
'Vho works for mlllw~' ('oins his
very Roul;
'York for the WlIl'k'" snke thcn allil
it may he
That these things shull he 111MI'd
unto t,hcl'."
-Kenyon Cox
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"The Things Thou
Lovest"
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(continlled from pa~e 2)
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Used Cars For Sale
MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little

WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator

MODEL 69 OVERLAND

LAUNDRY

FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, new body

I

I 1914 FORD TOURING CAR

!

I

SHA~~t ~~;;~~P;;;lty.

I sake·"d_____. _ _ '
A
Monclay antI Thursday mornings. I
Town Items
I
LEAVE
Mastel' IbhCl·t B:U'flweli of Am, I hl'J'lIt is stllying at K A. HalJlll1ll'~ I
atltuller's store;
or telepholle to
I

LOOK THEM OVER

'I

Make us an offer

ORDI~RS

c.

.

M.

1

'relR.3zH.:;
u

while his parlmts IIl'e visiting in Pea·

0 DE Sjl hody.
I
1\[illll ~[iltlrell BrowlI of Fitd.blll·g I
i~

The Morris Garage
and

ford Service St"tion
is 'now ready to give
.prompt attention

.5e

to your repair work

N••• ,JI'arrar·.

12 yu.II' experieDte ia the ·.ulo bUliaeu

'fpInutg

3

at hOllle for her two wcel(!!' ~uca.

bOil.
:MI'!!. A. S. BI'OWII went to Lehanon N. H., to visit hcl' flLthCl' last

I

BAG GS'

i ,----------

I

wc:k.
1\h. 1l1ll1 1\Irs. F. J. Thomlls a 1111
dllughter, 1\Irs. Bessie, Cllhoon ()f
Tl1unton, and· thcir gramlson, Harold
'J'holllWl of Boston came to BelcheJ'- '
town via the Mohawk Trail from an
ext~nd'ed auto trip through New
York state and spent a night with
his brother, G. E. Thomas.
C. O. ThomWl of Worcester is also
visiting his brother, G. E. Thomas
of Walnut St.
Miss Mildred Morse started last
Friday .for· a two weeks' auto trip
through New Hampshh'e and Maine.

I

I

GA'RAGE

for Pleasure

for Profit .

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
home than electric lights. There is someSERVICE',
thing bright and cozy about dectric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attrae:tive place in the world.
SAFETY'

AND ..
ECONOMY.

You can have electric service in your horne at very·
little expense. Phone today
,; and ask for particulars..

CENTRA'L MA88ACHUSETT8 ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER,
MASa.
.
..
\ Tel. 119

H. M. Parsonl, C.n.M",;
,
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DR. PER RY

FOR

THE

SENATE

Sa)'s
Lon) in a Bungalow is O. K.,
pI'oyiding il has 18 in help, and
antonlOhile service:
~pcaking of teIHwity, UII'ee monthH
ago, while ,lining in one of' New
Y uric's well kn~lI'n restaurants, a
gentlcman found a glol't~, in his sonp:
he has IJeclI going to the same place
eyer since, trying to fin,1 its mall':
Fads )'olt'11 IIt!Z'O' won:I' oz'er
ft wouM take 3G hoats like the
Lusitania, to bring (lye I' all the
furnit.llro that pL'tJplu lIa.¥ callie
OYer in the lIIayflu\\'el':
Onr expel't statisticians ini'unn
ns that if 'Vashington had stoppe,1
at' eyel)' New EnglulHl inn t hat he
is claillle,1 to have, he wllnld ha\'e
had 10 live to the ripe 01,1 age of
lUi years.
Swiss clwese holes wonl,1 ha\'e to
I,e sen,ral times larger, to I,e nsed
in ,Ionghnnts :
Dne to l'xcl'edingly high food
priCl's, appetitl's al l' IJ()ing I,nilt to
fit the pocket Imoks :
Being in a hig city with an elllpty pocket, is like heing (~anght Ollt
with a }Iitch flll'k, when its raining
~oup :
, Fashio/l Ifillls

It will he ahsulutely against all
the prcvailing styl('s of the coming
seaijun, tu weal' umllJ'elIa:l as ,.earfpins!
Old lIeIts make exeelll,nt shoelacl'll, }JI'ovided you don't illlt'nd
wearing the shoes!
For the coming season, entting
remarks will he made wit.hont the
lise of knives:
Foolish AIIs,wt!rs 10 Foolish QllcsliollS
Deal' Ohsener: - 'Vhy do the
signs at railroacl crossings only read
"Ioolc out for the enginc"r
O. B. Have
Beeanse, deal' contrih, hel'ause,
if thc engine hits you, you won't
give a rap as to what the 'I'C8t of:
the trail! docs to you, nor

Dear Observer: - Will you kindly give we the definition of a pickle,
and tell whcrc found?
Ed, Schottlance,

Friends of Representative] oscph C. Perry of Shelburne Falls,
who have canvassed the Franklin - Hampshire Scnatorial district
in the interest of Dr. Perry's candidacy for the Repuhlican nomination for the Senate arc unanimollsly of the opinion that hc
will win the nomination by a safe margin a 11(1 H\\'Cep the district
at the election. Dr. Perry's opponents arc \\'aIter D, CowIe and
George B, Churchill, both of Amherst.
During the closing days of thc Lcg-islatmc Dr. Perry announced that he felt that two ycars' sen'ice at the State Housc
was all that he could devote to the ComnlOn\\'ealth, nncl made
plans for g-i\'ing all his time to his profession, Because lJf thc
character of the service Representnti"e Perry rc nc1en:d d uril' go
hoth years in the House, many of the leading Rl'llllhlcans of the.:
district urged him to return to Beacon Hill as a memher of the
Senate and he consented to do so.
Throughont the year Representflti"e Perry was one of (;0\'.
:\lcCall's most loyal adherents in the I-louse.
Among' the bills
in which he.: was mostly interested was the re-distrilllltion tax hill,
which helped every town in Franklin county, That hill was
the means of reducing the taxes in the town of Buckland S 1 on
the thousand and the to\\'n of \Vendell 55 all the thousand.
~3ecause of the excellent work he did toward sccuring' :'1ft. Toby
for the l\IassachUSdts Agricultural college, Representati\'(: I\:rry
was warmly commended by the president of the college.
-

From Practical Politics

Mr. Perry was brought up as a fanner and has owned several
good farms, His interest in farming ccnti1:t;es to tl;(:: extcnt
that his ,'otes on the various milk bills ha,'e been highly COI11plimented by a large number of farmers. In fact no one in his
two years' service has ever intimated to him that he should have
voted differently on agricultural matters.
His intere~t in the
propigation and distribution of fish alld g,ll11e Ins b.!en such,
thnt members of the Rod and Gun Club make the statel11<:nt tllat
he has accomplished more than has e,'er been done before fer the
District and that they intend to sho\" their appreciation of his
efforts. What has been done in the first Franklin district may
be accomplished for the Franklin - Hampshiredistrict.
A piekle, Eddy, is It· cUelullher,
any timlJ uftel'! Tlwy IIrc found in
most fil'st class cll'licatessen t;tCI1'l~S.
Deal' Ohsel'\'I'I': - Can the BO~tOll
team will thc Iwnllan!?
:MIIC
Say Mac,

CIIIl

a clam whistlet

If the food prices keep l'ising,
pretty /;oon lleople won't IIIL\'C enough left, after paying for It Sunday
dinner with a·S 50 hill, to huy It
flea It pail' of gal'ters!
Which reminds us, that if we
don't stop this, we'll miss a good
dinncr,

HERBERT

BELCHERTOWN

Pomona Grange
(continuel! frolll. pagc I)
Thc mlll'ning session was opencd
in fifth degl'ec, and was ")len unly
to IJIC1lJhCl'S of the ordcr.
The
Lectlll'Cl', 1\IrIl. 'Varner of "'iIIiamsburg, had pre11al'ed a very iuter!'!!:ing 1)!'ogl'am for the entil·c day. At
thc morning Ression 1\Irs. Sq lIirCS of
the local grange read II )laIWI' cntitled "The Belch(ll'town of '1'JdILY."
Rev, Roland Sawyer of Ware spuke
of sOllie of the advantages of Belchel'town, lll-. Sturgis of Easthampton gave an intel'csting paper
on "What the }t;ustern States Ex-

meall!! to New England".

! J\liss Ried of Amhm'st rl'ad

puper
npon, "The Aims und Purposcs of
t.he Boy SC~C1utS of Amcrica", \\"I'ittcn
hy a Seout.
Aftcr Sllllle cli!!cussion on tIll!
mriClus topies the mceting was closen and all repair!'cl to the Congl'l'gationai Chapel, whcre amplc justim,
I \\'IW
done t.o t.hc bountiful dilJllC'r
IIJ'l'paJ'"d, alullIt 150 wel'e sCI'vce!.
I The
II fternooll
sessioll
was
open to the! public. Barrctt's 01'dlCstru ga\'c tlJ() opcning nl1llllll'r
folluwe,1 hy a ver,Y interesting talk
I.y i\lrs. HasllJ'ouck of Alllhel'~t
upon SUIIIC! of the l,enefits til I)c
dl'riYl'c1 flOlIl Calli}! Fire Girls
Ol'ganizatioll, This was ilIl1stl'atul
lty the hunor heads and a rol)e of
t.he Ol'cler.
A solu WIIS given hy 1\11'. Allen,
Mr~. Shaw Itccolllpianist. D. F.
SllIIlIIway tuM of his nICtholls fOl'
secclillg aUII fertilizing fOl' pel'lIIanent
IIwwing. U. Eo HOllglcins of Northampton al.t1 1\1. A. l\Iorse de1)atl'd
the Il'lCstiun whethcl' therc is ulOrc
profit in 1'IIitiing hay alone or genel'lll flll'llJillg. Both al:,rt'ced that conclitions IIll1st he considered hefore
a c1e"ision eOllhl he reached. The
lIJeetillg atljolll'ned, while strains
fl'ollJ th~, orchestm were wafted
through the air. This closed a
\'ery slIceessflll mecting. The next,
meeting will he in 'Varc Octobel'
12th.
E. A. W.
It

Town Items
l\!rs; Chal'lcs Towill, fOI'merly
1\Iiss Lottie Ii'OI'I'CSt, and ~liss KathleelJ FOl'l'est are guests,this week of
1\11'. and Mrs. H. F. Peck. 1\Irs.
Towill has vel'y recently, arriveu
from Singapore where she has been
living for thrcc years. Her hushand
will join her in the s1Jl'ing.
'Thc traills on the Central V cr1II0nt now lIl'l'ivl' at 9 a. m. ami
6.27 II. 111. fmlll the north and from
thc south at 1.28 a. 111. amI 6.05 p.
111.

,

The post office is now open until
nine o'clock on Saturday evenings
only, do~ing at 1,30 on other eveniugs ..
V". Eclwal'll P. Bartlett left Monday em'Jute for California wbere be
will resume his duties at POIIIOIUI.
,:
College, ChU'e!llont,
.
lliss Ellen Blodgett has l'eturne(l<,.,
fl'Oln II. visit with fioiends in Westfield' .'
and Springfield.

<!!olluttonWl'ultll of fttussurllUSl'tis
Hampshire S. S,
By virtue of all execution wl;ich is~uel\ upon II judgmcllt in fa\'or of H.
E. Fairchilr! of nelch~rto\\,lI. reco\','red against l.ouis Germaill of said
Bdchertown, at the Superior Court
for our county~of Hampshire on tLe
seventh dill' of August, 1916, I Im\'e
taken all the right in equity which
the within namell I,ouis Germain
had 011 the tenth day of December,
1915, of rer1(!emillg' the following
,Iescribel! mortgage,\ real estatc lying'.in said Belchertown" being' the
same that is described 111 a ,leed
thcre~f frolll Benjamin Davis to
Louis Germain recort!ell in Hamp,hire Counl\' Registry of Deeds Book
~91, Page s'i3; to-wit:lJeglnning at ".tnke 111111 _tonI'_ "t
lilt' F'I~t line o[ ~alll tract allli "II lallli
furm::rly nf nnc J[uwc; t.hPIu!f~ \Vf.'io\t 2<)
Xllrth HWellt~· unt! olll'-lmlf (7U 1-~) r(::l~
to Htakc anll stnlles; tlll'lll:e ~1Jt1th _4
\\' c~t seventy-eight (7H) rml_ 10 a .~a kc
:11111 .toncH; thcnce HUllth, 14 0 " ".. t
allout ~e\"cnty (7n) rods tu a pUll! :ttlm p ;
tl11'1lce South 1:..0 '\'t.·~t F~"l'nty (,til rnc.h~
to the road; thence Jo:astt'rly 011 Naul
,.0:111 Ill' lanll forll"erl)' of Rewall 1I:IIlIlal1
:1I1t1 nn the ruael to the rmul 1"llnnitlg hl'
Ihe hOt1Me 011 saill llreJJli~(~K; thl'lIcn
XorthwcsLCrly on laHt lIIentlo)II',1 TO:II1
;·""rteen (14) rolls atlll b"l'nty (~(J) link.;
thence across said road Nnrtherly Oil
hllll [ormerly of lIela 1', Rearle to a stakc
::1111 "tones; t1wnee }o;;I.terly on l:IIul
.' ' I Rearle to a stake :11111 stone,; thence
,.111 •
,
tt
8I"k"
Xortlwrly on salel Searle s hllll 0 II ,
'11111 stonc8' thcnllc }o:aHterly on Rll 111
~earlotR Janel ncrnSK the rond to a stone Hct
ill the grounll, heing a to\\'n hOlllld, h~:
tween Enfield IIl11t lIelclll'rtown; tlunec
Xortherly on lanll of ~nld Searle a till
formerly of Ezra Carey to flrRt menthm~d
IUJIlIIII
containing Re\'cntY-l'lght (.8)
acrCH ;nore or IeRR t CXCl')lting' the ro,!tl inelude,l In ~aid description.

':f

And on the ,seventh day of O~tober
A. D, 1916, at two o'clock 1\1 the
afternoon at the front ,steps of the
I'ost Office, in said, lJelcher.t(l\\'II,
I shall offer for sale to the hIghest
hidder at public auction, the afore, 'd ri grltt in said real estate. afore-I
Sal
said, to satisfy said executIon anc
all fees and charges of sale.
,.
JAMES PEHSO, /J{'jJulv ~11{'riff

Dwight Items
Ml'~. Frank PI'outy l~~tl thl'ec of
har cbildren went last ,yeek to Put Mr."P routy allli his elllest
ClaRse.
··wiU J'oin them today.
Ron, EIIIS,
The buildings will be closed and the

farm BOld.
Tbe Ladies' Ai(l' s~ciety met
Wednesday afUll'noon with Mrs.
Fred Goodale.
Camp W owastLin charge of Mr.
Hooks closed last Saturday. ~bis
I'l!tnoves the last of the summel' people fl'OIll our eommunity.

Visit from County
Home Officials
At the invitntion of 1\I1's. E. Eo
Sargent, fOllr of thc officers of r,he
ChiJ.b·en'lI HOlJle Association of
Northampton IIIct It nUlJlher of ilJtm'cstell Bclehertown 1a!lieH at 1\I1'~.
Sargent's hOllle 'Vecllll·sclay p. m.
and tallced over thc work of t.lw
As~oeiation.
The IlJ'esident, 1\I1'S.
A. L. Sessions, sJlokc of chilel welfarc work in general.
MI'S, B. B. Hinddcy, the assistant
tl'l'astJI'er, Mrs. F. 'V. "Tright, c~hair
lIIal1 of the Hygiene eOlJllllittee a 1111
1\Iiss "'aldo, the placing agent, spok(;
along thl·il' partielllal' Iincs of work.
~lrs. Hillc~kley tolll of rellucsts fOI'
dothe!'. l'ihu' saicl she had It pill' of
Ictters a f"ot high :lsking fCJl' winter
clotl;illg' Imll llicl not Iwow how to
slIJI)lly thcsc neecls. As this is otlr
own Clltlnty HonlC', it is hopcel t.hat
Bcldll'l'town people who ('an, will
res po nil to this call.
The 1101111' is IlO statc inst.itlltion.
I t, is the rcal 1101111' of allY "hild in
the l'(IImty wl:o I\('C ds it. A large
pCl'eentagc of the ehilclJ'cn carecl for
C!OIllC from homes when the fathel'
is deael aIHI the mothcr has done hcr
hest to )lI'O\·i.le II hUllle for her children hilt" a smlde n bi"kJlt·ss l<'a\'('s
the littlc hrood without n nJllt.her for
IL time lIt IC:Lst. Thcn it ill that the
dlilclrell enn go to "Mothl'r Bl'Own's"
fiJI' It longel' 01' slulI'tel' plwiod.
If they have l)eelJ Ollce, tlu'y are
alway!! glad to go again.
Miss
'VaJdo told of OIlC young:5ter who
exclaime(l, "0, arc we going to sec
MothCl' Brown !'" allll called out to
hi!! 'J1~other, "Come on, C~Ol'IC on,
don't "top for YOIll' hat".
Hllmpshire has the m'eclit of heing the fh'st county in l\bss:\dll1setts
to Mtart a home of thifl kind. It is
hoped to make it a modcl for other
counties to follow.
------_._---:- ------ ---_._------

Turkey Hill Items
Eugene Eaton while wOl'king
in the )100ft" aml Shaw Body
factol'Y severely injure(l o?e. of his
thumbs, putting it out of" Jomt and
suffering a compound fractUre of tbe
bOlle, Mr. Eaton was working at a
machine 'when bis, thumb ~eallle
caugbt. He was obliged to ~brow
ff the belt and fl'ee himself as\~here
o
bi8
was no ODe near to come to
IU>sistance. Dr. Collard attended hilll.
Mrs. Edward E. "Gay spent last
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\vcek with he!' l,rother, Lawyer A.
J. Morse of Northampton.
, Miss Ina Rice of Suffield, Ct., is
vi!!iting at the home of C. R. Greell.
1\1iss Rice is the daughter of Lyman
Hice who formerly livcd in Belehcrtown.
L. .J. Bennett has hought a placc
in Ludlow alJ(l will soon lJecupy it.
A party of eight eonsisling of 1\11'.
ancl 1\1rs. C. R. Gl'ccn, H. D. Ro:wh,
Miss Ina Hiee, MI'. and )1rs. Me
Cart"r, 1\1 1'. allil i\I I'S. Bell, attell/lccl
the photo play entitled, ';W IlC'rC! arc
Illy ,~hjlcll'ell?" at Court :-ilputl'e
theatl'e Wellnesilay l·\'enillg.
Mrs. C. R. 'Grecn entel'taincd at
,linlJcI' Thul'scla,Y her mother, l\f rs.
l\[ar,Y ShUIIlII':IY, ~1rs. G. H. n.
Green, amI her au lit, :\Irs. Sophia
Potwin.

Town Items
The hody of Charles U. Jaelc!!on
of ,Vorcester was hrought to Bwlehcl'town Satul'day. Burial was in
1\It. Hope cometcry whel'e sel'vices
were cOJl(lucted hy Hc\,. F. H.
'Vhceler. 1\11'. Jackson was a "rother-in-law of H. F. Curtis. He Icaves
two daughtel's, l\Irs. Linda CUl'tis
Chu'k and 1\1l's. Nettie Bliss. both of
Springfield.
The board of registrars will meet
at the Town hall tOllJorrow fl'OIll 12
nooll to lOp. m. Thi!! is the last
meeting IJI'forc the primal'ics.
l\Iisses Ethel and BCI,tha Ken of
Putney, Vt., arc guests of theil' sist.er, lUI's. H. D. Hoag.
The membel's of the Commullity
cluh will gather at League Hall next
Tuesday to make' necessary repairs
on the cushions,
Aftol' It wel'k's visit with her parents, Airs. G. C. Al1en 111111 son Guy
will return to Coldbl'ook t()day accompanied by 1\11'. ancl 1\I1's. G. C.
Allen, Sr" who will l'el11ain for the
week-eml.
Poles haye been set and wires
strung in preparation for installing
an electric pump at tbe B. and M.
pumpiug station.
~Ir. and Mrs. John Barstow and
(laughter and. Miss Eela Stadler
spent Sunday with llr. and Mrs.
John Stadler.
Misses Margaret Mori:trty and
Nora Connors have been spending a
few day's with friends in Springfield.
Lewis H. Blackmer is spending
the ~eek "witb his brotber, Rev. W.
R. Blacknler of Arcade, N. Y.

1\11'. and l\Irs. G. H. B. Green are
cntcl'taining l\Irs. Sophia Potwin of
Thomp~onvi11e, Ct.
Dr. Segur of Enfield consulted
with D1'. CollaI'll yesterllay l'l'garding thc injury sustained hy A. D
Handall whcn he fcll on his cellar
stairs l\Ionday aftcrnoon.
H c
agTeed with DI'. Collal'ds opinion
that 1\Ir. Handan had sllstained a
deep seated fracture of the hip.
'Vhile this fraeture is not l~onsidel'ed
to he a vcry sCI·ions one, l\I1'. Randall's Itllvanecll age, 91 years, makes
it 1II0rc so.
C. L. Rallllall of Lowell with his
Hon Guy was in town ycsterday
ealleel hCI'e I)), ~Ir. Handall's con,Iition.
'" ('ck-end gnt-s1s at the' hcnne of
"Irs. J. A: L:lJlOliee, ~Ioulltain View,
are l\Irn. A. B. Boker and danghter
Madeline, Auhrl'y D. Lapolice, Leroy, Leon :lnd Theollorc Lapoliee,
1\11'8. Alc:xander Perry and daughter,
anll :Miss 1\Iay Cunningham, all of
Chicopec Falls, also l\Ii~s Catherine
Lcary of Holyolce, ~ll's.l\Iary Boker
and Mrs. Bcrt Wilkinson of Ware.
l\Iiss Olive Lapoliee has resume,l
her duties as teacher ill the puhlie
sdllJols of 'Val'l'.
Miss GaylOJ'd of Spl'ingfield has
heen the guest this weck of llr.
and ~IrH. Geo. Fishcl'.

Congl'egational noticeH: morning
sulljeet, "TriulJJ)lhant Democracy
and t.he Perfected Public Scbool."
The evening topic' is "The Conflict
betwcen Gayety amI Goodness."

Y. P. S. C. E. tOllic, Little Cbances to Help. Leader, Miss Hazel
Barrett.
Methodist notices: morning .suhject, "The Lost Christ." Evening
topic, "\Veighed and }'ound 'Vanting."
The memhers of the ~1. E. cburch
will gather in the vestry Thursday
evening for a lIupper which will be a
farewell reception to Mrs. Knight.
The second qual1erly conference
will follow, Dist., Supt. Ford being
present.
The M. E. ehurcb is going to
have a lecture in tbe near future
by a good ltlcturer on the topic,
"Why Germany Went to War,", .
Tbe C. E. Society will hold an infonnal social .this evening in the
chapel to meet Dr. Chandler. Be-" . .
freshments will be served Come,···'
one! come all!
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Wealth and
Commonwealth

House. HIIPPY t.hill!-( it is for Bd~
eilel't.own that. the lisped, ohscul'ell
hy division g'l'OUp chul'ei\l)s, is to
he l'c\'ivl'll hy Ilclliellt.ing IInc dllll'dl
lmilding' 10 stand henecfol'th Ilis:
tinet.ly fol' t.hc eOl1lnlllllit.y illea.
May it. I'cl'i,'c iu Bcld\l)l't.own t.he
fait.h of 0111' fathers thnt what. is of
fil'st illlplIl'talwlJ in ullildillg' lip t.he
hest. I.,rpe of II tOWI1 is not illlli,·ielllal
wealt.h Iollt. 1'.OllllllllllW('nlth. 11' tIll'
VIIlIllllllllit.,) Huuse I'oots t.hiH illeal
in t.I\I) ('OlllllJOIl lIJillll ot' 0111' Ill'opl(,
allel nlll'tlll'('S it. 10 stlu'ely gl'lIwth.
it will illm'ease the n'nl wOl'th of
lIJOllI'Y ill tl\l' I'ollllllllnit.y - if not.
1ll01ll'Y
itself - 100 foM 1.eyollll
t.1\t' l'Ost. of it.~ lllailltelUllWIJ ill till'
I'oill oi'thc I'eallll,
.Josl'ph rLLyes Challlll!'I'

(continucl\ (rom pagc 1 )
t.his: - The dettH'minin~ fadm' in
making the best kind of a town is
not \V l'alth Lut. C01l1111onwcalt.h.
Thc Enghind whieh t.he l>ilgl'ims
allIl Puritlln~ left. was II I'ich 1'"1ll1tl')'.
Hut. its w('alth wa~ not 1'1l11l11l0nweulth.
A fl'w Ilf tlw pl'ople IInl,\'
hall IWI'I'S~ til tIll' laJ:d aJ:II the
~dlOols.
E\'l'n tIll' l'll\ll'dll's WI'I'I'
the pl'imt.1' property of a I'uling dasH.
It was nllt. hl'I'ausl' they wel'!! intlivilluallypoor aJl(I wantell tn hettel' thl'il'
pl'ivate fort.unes that t.he fil'l-t. ~('tt.It'J'S
I'allle to New EnghuII\. Rat Iwl'
t11"~' we1'l' williJlg' to pal't. with a
gnml l!t'al in pl'imte wea\t.h in (>I'Ilel'
to inallg'lll'atl' a killll of slleial U1'del'
wlwl'c thel'l' sllllulll I,l' a maxilllulII
III' ('onlluoJ\\\'l'alths,
Anima!!'11 h." t.his plll')lO'l', sonw
III' the l'al'l), seU!t'I'~ of Ih'ldwl'The post.pulIl'll nWl,tillg' of the .1\1.
t.own, ,wt asill.. t.he best spot ill
E. llIissiolUll',Y soeil'ty will h(, helel
the setth'ment to IIl'1ong to all the
ill thl' "l!stl',)' TIII'81Iay at. 2,aO p. 111,
Jll'ople ill I,OnI1l101l.
i\I iss Elllma Bl'an is \'isiting hl'l'
"'hen tlll'il' OWII honll's Wl'l'e \'1'1'." Sj"tl'l" AI I'~. B, ,.'. Ruwl'.
hlll1lble affail's, tlll'y I 1\1 ilt. a ('elltral
T .• J. S. Pal'solls III' Harllcy i~ \'isit:\I eeting HOIISI', w())ul('li'1l1 1'111' its
illg his son, L. S. Pal'sons.
lllllllifieiellee ill the geneJ'al pO\'erty . Patl'ick Landcl's is el'ccting a Ill'W
of the hOllll'S. to 10 1, tIll' PellJlles' silo.
Chlll'eh, the COIU1I1011 Hllllsl' Ill'
Miss .Tuall Fel'l',)' has becn entcl'PI'ayel'. Oil tIll' village C011l1llon.
tailling Misses Mahel Fcny and An. Anti the ~('hool they huilt - allll d ~ollc('k of Owosm, Minh. l\Ii~s
made just as high Ill' pusl'illle flol1l
Fel'l'y will hc J'ClIJclllhl'l'ed as t.hc
tIll' heginlling - was a CI.nlJl:IIJI Ilallghtel' oi' Al'tItlll' Fel'l'y 111111 a vio~chool. The nol.I est a III I finest
linist of somc noll'. It will hu intype of sudal life which hUH h('en tel'esting to sOllie of the olcll'l' pcople
t1evelOIJed in thl' n~w wlll·1Il of the to know thllt l\liss Fel'J y hilS pllrwestel'll hUlIlisphel'e is fOIllHI ",hel''.!
e1msell and is lIsing thc violin that
the Ilcople ha\'c \1I ('n 1'1 llll mati,,!'!y fOl'lIIl'l'ly helonged to lIl'l'sellCI Fenilllliffcl'''llt ul'llut illlli\'ilhmi 'Haith ton.
uncI zealously de\'otl!11 to the eOlnHc\,. J. H. ChaJl(lIcl', D. D., of Chi1II011\\'calth.
CllgO, offidatetl at the ClIlIgreglltional
B!!lchertown, in it... hest. Ilays, l'll1ll'!!h IIIKt Suncluy. He iN spcndhus slml'll,1 ill IIncl l XfllJlllificll thc ing thc wel'k iu town, studyiug the
lH'st society thc wOl'hl has e\'el'.sccn.
ficld, lIut! will Ill!lmpy the pulpit aTelllptations to go off alHl get I'iell glliu next SUlldllY.
in places whel'c "wealth acclllllulateK
Se\'cl'al ncw houscs al'c locing put
111111 lIIen
llecay" hUl'e led lIIany up in south Bdchtl·to",U Dud tllll
away fl'olll our New England tuwnN. foundlitioull fOl' a u( w Clilholic
\Vhl'n elsewhere they hu\'e fleellled ehul'ch lire well undel' wily.
to Itave madc good b~' attained
Rev. W. S. W OOhV01'th amI fameminl'nce, it has been often to ily visited Ml's. Susan CIlapman this
the sacl'ifice of gl'eater gOlld in week.
They were 011 their way
losing the joy of sharing with others fl'om Northfiell1 to Reading, Conn.,
in thc fellowship of life GOlI's green whel'e MI'. Woolwoi,th is p~tol' of
Common. Thill center is not a place the Congregational church.
eithel' in Boston 01' Belchertown.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Collal'd are
It is a divinely democratic state of entertaining their parents, Mi,. an(l
mind.
Mrs. Galindo of Brooklyn, N. Y.
One asllect of the Ilal'ish chul'cll
A. H. Bartlett is suffeloing fl'om
of 0111' fathel'S WIIS a Community an attaek of sciatic rheumatism.
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Sunday Services
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At the morning service of the M.
E.chllrcll, Re,·. F. H. Wheelel' will
take for his subject, "God'K Tem-

TUESDA'-

NORTHAMPTON

IrPl'imaries 2 to 6 p.llI.

ple."

.FIRE

THURSDAY

INSURANCE

a7&ayer meeting in tht' Methc'ulist veetry•.

----.!-

THE

THAN SORRY

+
D.D.HAZEN

Inspection

'II

Club with ~1l'S.

----------~.-

Formerly H. W. FIELD

BETTER BE SAFE

Grange Neighbors

Thc"Offidal Vi~itlltilln utilI In: I'lu,d.illn of J\ft. Vet'llfIn 'Clulptcl'.
! No. 9i. Ol'llm' of t.he EaRlet'n Stm'
WIIS hdll \V cdlll'sllay evcnillg in
Masoni" HalJ. The ill~)leetillg 01'fi""I'!! \l'CI'C l\hH, Ellith R. A VCl'Y,
I Gl'lIlIll
l\Iatl'llll, aI'SiHtl'e1 Ily l\f1'1i.
1m E, BI'OWIl, Gl'all.1 Mal'shal.
Thel'e \l'IlS a gOOfI attelldlliwe illdueling visitol's fl'olll Chllptel's at
Fl'alllillghalll, s')ilth HallIcy I:<'ulls,
Amhel'st, Ellfidd :11111 Toleelo. Ohio.
The bllncJlwt hall \l'a.~ 1IIIIIIe very
Iltu'llctive with f10WCI'Ii, All ex(,client Hnplll'1' IlI'elwded the meeting'
in dlUl'gl' of tIle following I!Ollllllittee: .MI't<. AI't.hul' BI'illgllllln, AII'Ii.
1\1. S. BIU'ton, 1\I1's. A. R. LewiH,
MI'H. Fl'cd 1\1. Fullel', lfrl!. FI'IIlIk
Austin and 1\11'11. W. F. Shaw.
llr. unl\ llr~. Carl AlIllengren
and Mrs••J. L. eollal·d furnillhed a
musical program.
R

D. Hazen.

BUTLER & ULLMAN
Tel. 485

O. E. S. Official
1,1

lION DAY

WE GROW

lF~~~1l9! 1F1b©'W'~R~

I

I.

Chul'I'h,
Morning Scrvicc, 10.4;;
Sunday School, 12 111.
Y. P. S. C. Eo lit 6.aO p. Ill.
Evening W ol'!!hip, 7.:10
aTMethodilit EpiH"lll'al Churl'll.
){.lV. F. H. Wheeler.
elMS meeting, 10.15 II. III.
,J.llior Epworth Lellgill', HI.1 jj
Murning Serviel', lO.4i1
~l1nday School, 12 111.
)o;pworth League at 1i.45
Evening W orsliip, 7.:ro
Dwight Chapel Servi!!e, 2 )I. 111.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a p. Ill,
~Trinity Mission.
Rcv. Hel'\'cy C. Park, Rector, Gl'aeL" Chl1l'dl
Amherst, iD charge.
Lay Beading Servim', at 10A5
a, Ill.
Mr. J. E. Taylor, Postullint for
HolT Orden of Hobart Collt'ge, officiating.

SENTINEL

IS

ALWAYS

APPROPRIATE

~Prayer meeting in the Congl'egational c~peL

The Epwolth Lt'ague topic is, Am
Leader,
MisS MinDie Stadler.

It is c\'illent that it,takell 'morc
than a I'aill allll I.hlllllll·r stol'lII amI
II 11111 ely I'ollds tn e1allllH'n thc ~pil'it.K
()f Gl'IIllgCl'H, fol' ahout fifty 11\1'111hCI'H of Union Grange \'isitell Lu.llow GI':~ng'! Illst Monday enning
and I'IIl'nilillC'( thc following PI'Ogram:
Selection, 1~!Il'1'ett'1i OI'c\II,stl'a;
!'l'ading, Mrs. Putnam; 1'01:111 e1l1l.t,
J\IiHsell Blllod 111111 Demarest; CUl'llct
solo, Fred MidICI; reading, 1\Ir~.
Henl'y Witt; HE'lcdion~, ol'chestJ'a;
talk, Why is It l:<'III'IIlCI'? Waltel'
Terl'Y; piano solo, ~h!;. W. E. Shaw;
I'eading, Mrll. 'Vitti selel!tion, ol'dlc!ltl:lI; tallleau "I.iLl·l·ty" IIl11l "Thc
Gram'II", Misllell Stadler, Bllrrett ami
DcmareHt.
Aftel' partaking of a hountiful
supper fm'nished hy Ludlow, the
people, hoth youug alld old of hot.h
Grangetl tril'lJed the light fa.nlalltic
toe to the strainll of Barrt:tt'K
Ol'chestl'a till the steady old haml IIf
Time pointed to the midnight hour,
bringing them back to .the realization
of milt's of mUll and rain and an'ot~r day of toil.
So with dCI:la~1ons of a 61Jlendid time and
with a feeling of closer fellowship
with om' fellow Grangel'S the crowd
departed for their respective destinations.
F.M.

I Evading God'lI Call?

Rev. C. G~ Burnham will occupy
the pulpit. of the. Congregational
chlU'eh morning and evening.

The C. E. .meeting is in charge of
the miasiona'rycommittee.. TopiC,
FRIDAY
Chn8tianity Compared with. Other
IkrFree Letmare M.E.Chun,h.Beligio.....

at

UIlIIe'I' till! A"t of Mar.,1t

a, 1H79

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
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l\faRR"

laI'gc flag'S, IIIW uf whiell wcnt thl'u
th" Ch'il WaI'. Fl'IlllJ thc hotlKe to
lIw st.J'!·1!l th!! walk wa.'i dcrorat"ll
with
woodbine a 1111 goldenrol\.
"W. It C." in white! f1l1weMl wa.~
phwe.1 lit thc I'IH\ of the walk.
Tlte
1IJ'c:sicl"lIt, MI'II.
Hattil'
Di"killsnll, with appropriate l'cmarkK
pl'('IIell!.I,d ?llI-s. Knight with a ·W.
H. C. pin.
II~c "1'1':1111, I'ake, fruit, and hOIll('
JIHuie I,alllly WCI'C KCl'ved on the
IlIwn the tul,ll S l:eing dll'omtt'll
with goldenl'od.
l\IuRil~, galll"H and II genel'al good
time wall enjnYl'l\. The party illc\tHled twenty-cight \\T. R. C. IIICJlI!Jers and invitcd gllellt~, all of wholll
wel'e most appreciati\'e of lhH.
DUllgc's gl'ncrlm!; hOflpilality.

List of Teachers for

the Present
School Year
High

Thomas Allen
•

Cotgate

"

Edith Wheeler·

"

Marguerite Lord'

lit. Holyuke

Smith

Center GrallJ.

Lena RilJley
Wefitfleld Normal

"

Inter.

Mae Fenton

..

Prim.

Wellttield Normal
Alice Keating
Wetltfleld Normal

Frolnklin Gram. Nellie Sbea
•• Inter. Sadie Demarest
"
Prim. Nellie Sullivan
Liberty
Lolu AU8t.m
Westfield Normal

w. R. C. Lawn

Party Washington
Rockrimmon
. Cold Spring
A very enjoyable lawn party was
Blue MeadoW'
given in honor of Mrs. Martha Federal
KDight at the home of. Mrs. Lizzie
Dodge, Thursday aftemo'o~, Septem-. Lake Vale
ber 14th.

TbeJawn

.

was decorated .with

Union
West Hill

Katherine Moriarty
Florence Baggs
Bridget Fitzgerald
Celia Blaekmer

FJlaJloriarty .
. w.tfleld NOI1IIal..

Libbie

Gst.dett

F4i&hTone
FloreDee· BIIOclee •..

.

-
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Trains

Belchertown Sentinel' 1

I

Published in Belchertown !
! To
every Friday
t
I.IiWIS II. Br.AC":lIER, Ellitor and I
Publisher
St'IISCRII'TIO!'1S
One y,'ar S I,On, thn'l' month~, 30c,
sing-Ie copi,'s, 5c
Look at the Label. TIll' lahel 011 paper or wrapper tells to what ,late
payment is 1I1alle,
In reqnesting- change of all,lress,
the olel as well as the n,'w allclress
should be given,
DII'ORTAX'I' - All all\"l'rtis"1I1"l1t~
mllst he in Wcdnesday night; all
news items by 12 :'II Thursday,

Information ~olidtl'(l fnllll l.very
rlliiable SOlll'CI'. Artil.les on tillll'ly
!o}lies ..... anted frolll eVI'I'yonl!, TIll'
t" .. ch!!l's of all the sdlOuls ill tOWII
will picas!! hl'ing wOl'thy ]ll'lllhll'tiollS
.. f theil' "cholal's to 0111' not il'l',
This paper 011 salc at
J, \V, jackson's
Bclchcrtown
J, F, Shca's
Bonlls"illc
E, H, Howc's
Enfielll

Our Silent Salesmen
'Ve wish we eonlcl thanl; thelllthose silent sall'snlen of the Selltinel,
sl'uttel'ed hel'e allli there all (I\'el' the
United St:ltes.
How m:ln)' h,ttel's h,l\'e hel'1I
written voluntarily hy 0111' slI),sl\I,ihel's
to theil' ,friellcis hit.her allli yo 11, reeIImlllellciillg 0111' weddy slll'l,t, we tlo
1I0t kIlOW, hut sevel'lll illstalllOl's of
such a nature ha\'e come to lilli' attention and OUI' sullscription lint Ims
/,'1'own hecallse of it. Every slid I effort on the part of 0111' fril'lI/ls certainly hel.,. liS in 0111' entel·l'l·ise.
This reminds us that if all these
letters of which we spl'ak, contained
only idle tales, causing irritation amI
unrest, what a diffel'ent It'fSllli we
would draw.
Y"II, if YOII wou1cl
gossip at all, go~sip about wmething
worth while.

i

Dally

Boston 6.23 a. III.
8.1 ~ a. 111 •

..
..

1.2~;

1"

111.

5.14 p.
1i.37 1"

III •

(i,45 II.
5.:~2 p.

ALl\lONERS uf Whiting Street
1<'unl1. 1\Irs. 1\1. G. Wart! allll 1\11'1-1.
G. L. Witt.

III.
III.

Bus Line

DISPLAY ADS

DAII.Y

AUDITOR.

1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40
2 inchcs, one insertion, .liO
3 inches, olle insCl'lion, - - - .70
4, in<lhes, one insertion,. - - .~o
J eululIIlI, olle innertion,
1.10
- 1.20
6 illdws, one insertion,
7 i lIehcl-!, onc inseI·tion,
- 1.~fi
~ eulullln, HJ in., one inscl·tioll, 1.liO
9 indll'lI, une inHertion,
1.(j0
HI inehell, olle insertion,
- 1.70
1 (1011111111, olle illsl'rtion,
- - 1.7Ii
2 COIIllIlIlH, one insertioll,
- :t2!i
:3 (OollllnnH, one insertion, - - 4.7~;
4 cullllnns. one inHertion,
- (;'00

Gcorge F. Lincoln,

lll.

A:-:iSESSOm;. Allllon L. Prat.!,
.J. A. Peeso, 1\1. P. Bowlt'r.

To Nurthampton and Springfidll
Hunll",·.

7.37 a.III, frUIII "'are ,;nl),
1 t.ao n. 111.
11. Hi a. n;.
4.4(i 1" III,
4.~jl 1" III.
6.ii4 p. III.
Ka(i 1'.111.

BUHIAL GROUND COlllI\US:-:iIONlms. 1\1. S. Bm·ton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L, NcwlIl'Y.
CATTLE INSPECTOR
Eugene F. FlallCl'ty.

CKNTHAL YEH~IONT

CONSTABLES. 1\\. F. Austin,
1\\. S. BartOli, E. F. Flal",I'!.\" .J. A.
i'ceso, D. F. 8hulII\\,IIY.
•

lIa II\'

'1'" Brattlt,huro .
WI·I·k nay"
!I.OO 'a, III.
li,27 p. III.
'1'" N l'W Lonllllll

FENCE

VIEWERS,

II.

"·l't~k ,~)ay!'O

S.

FIELIJ DRIVERS.
W. D. E. MOI'Sl', .J. W. HUI'I1I11I't.,
Hel·llel'\. l'ail'l'. "'III, Orlando.
1\[anoog .JejiulI, Ashley HalHlall. .

1._8 a. III.
(LOii p. III.

Mails

MEASURERS OF WOOD,
R. E. l"aircohild,.J. A. PI'I'SO, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R, Pt·cso, H. So Pratt,
E. F. Shumway, Austill Killlhall,
I I. H. Barl'ett.

CLOSING TIME
G"ing east
7.1'-i a. III.
~j,.'.;O p, III.

Guing ~uuth
7,1Ii a. Ill.
5,aO p. nl,

Going Wl'lSt
7.1~; a. Ill.
11.00 a. Ill.
(i.15 p. III.

Going 1I0rlh
8.30 a. 111.
~j.ao

1"

MEAT INSPECTOHK
Will. Cule/,'1'ove, H. R. Gould Helll'y
A. Paine, .James l\lol'iarly. '

III.

SCHOOL COl\1l\IlTTEE.
~I ...,ts last Haturllay "r """1)' II:CIIltll.
ROliwell Allen, dmil'lllall, AIIIIl'ew
Seal's, Se(II'etm'Y, H.
I'~liot.

AHRIVAL
FrulII east
n.on a. III.
li.ii4 1" III.

FI'OIII suut h
9.00 a. III.

FI'UIII west
R 12 a. III.
1.25 p. III.
(i,:17 p. III.

FI'OIll nlllth
7 .2~ a. III.
(Ul5 1" III.

(i.~7

p.

'V.

SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. C. II'. Austill.

III.

~ELECT1\IEN. Eo F. Shlllnway,
..llIlIrlllan, F. 1\1. Austill, scm'etuJ'\'
~~, R. l'eeso.
.,

SUYI'.
:\lor8e.

Ofl'iee cluscs on Saturday eYel,ings
at 9, othel' evenillgs at .7.30.
I

First National Bank I
of

Amherst

-

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

I
I

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

HURVEYOHSOFLUM8Ea
Eo R. Peetlo, H. S. Pl'Iltt, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Conk"y, J. A. Peeso,
g, F. Shumway, W. So PipeI', A. L.
Killllcall.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Shumway.
.

D. F.

TOWN CLERK & TRl<;AS.
AI1;hur Bl'idgman.
TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G; H. B Green
'Sec.; M. S. Barwn, TreB!!.
'
TREE WARpEN. J. A. Peeso.
TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Bridgman

WARDEN at Town Farm. Louis
Shumway.

14cavc

Belchertown
1'. O.

Speeial Ililll:oUllt to all who will
agl'ee to take space weekly.

I

AIls thllt do not have to he altel'ed, will he rUII IL seclond time at halfprillc.
Busilll'ss notillCI:! inserted in lIews
collllnns 1'01' one cent a word.

1-

Gmllhy
P. O.

7.50
10.50

i.aO
10.80

All allvertiseluentH under this heading, insertcd ill olle illlluc fOf' Olle
I'ent a word, ( Initials and nallll'S
1I0Ullt al! wOJ'(ls.) No dunge leKS
than 15 cents.

---_._--...;-------- .
WAN'fED-·-30 01' 40 hB!!kets of
wiill gl·alll·s. PI·ice paid delivered
at OUI' Illa,w, .tOe pel' bl1l!ket (Jleaeh
basket siz... )
"~\'erett C. Howanl
WANTED Generul houRewOl·k
gil·l. l<'alllily of two. Six dolIarli a
week.
14 GI'eenleaf St.,
Springfield, llass.

---------------ARMOUll'S
TOILET
SOAP

4.20

Ilrid~e SI,ringmlLn

P.

7.20

.Aii

I,v, 1101-

DAIJ"Y
Granh),
Post
Office

Ar. Helchertown

A. lI.

!)'!10

9.10

X,4ii

P. M.
1.40
6.25

1.15

(i.OO

2.00
H.4ii

gxt.m Tl'ip Saturdays, SIIIIIIIIYII
und Holidays

Scnd
your

1\1.

9.25

!l.OO

9.45

NEW
Belchertown-Holyoke
Springfield Express ••
I do all kinds of errands.

Wet Washes a Specialty,

I SHALL SURELY GO
Monday and Thursday mornings.
I.EAVE ORDERS
or telephone to
at }tuller's store,

c. M.

I

i

I

two til six I"
II I'lOm
Prof. alII I Mrs.

is now ready to give

SPECIAL
Broadway Bath with Rubber

ptOIIIpt

attention

Wash Ooth

to your repair work
12 .,.... aperieace its the auto blJliaaa
"

69 OVERLAND

I FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, nfW body

III.

Charles W. NH:h0111 allli cia nghtCl', Hope. Imve rcturlled to l\lillneapolis whel'e MI'. NicholK
will take up IliK work a.1I 11I'ofe~H(Jr of
Engliflh.
1\lillll Alma GuM !If WeHtfie1d
Norma) sdlOol visited hel' !lislel',
Mr8. D. D. Hazen 1I1I!t week.
:1\lrs. Abhy Owen GI'een of AIJIhel'Mt villi tel) fl'iellllt! in t(lWII TUI'8-

I

ford Service Station '

MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run ycry little

I MODEL

I 1914 FORD TOURING CAR

I
I
I

Make us an offer

.

She is, however, reoovering.
'Vork is probrressillg on the stale I
roa(1 below the creamery.
Rev. E. P. Kelly hall heen ill
town thiK week lIeeing to the removal of his household good".
Word Willi received Friday
the
death of Mrs. Laura Godfrey in
Yonkei'll, N. Y. llrs. Godfrey spent
80me time in Belchertown a few
years ago, Jnaking .her home with
her sister, Mrs. Libbie Davis.
Those having old papers and magazines to contribute to the C. E. s0ciety are ..ktld.to have them in readineal! lUI it is hoped to complete the
collecting of them Den week.

of

lOOK THEM OVER

I

Tel. 32-5
sorry to learn that she hB!! fallen a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ whole length of stairs in hel' home.

and

Used Cars For Sale

I WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator

day.
I
(c'rieJl(I8 of )II'K. M. F. UohinwlI
I
RHODES i of Byers St., Sprinbrfield, will be I

The Morris Garage

Faith and What's Back Of It
A masterpiece needs no coined word as a trade 1II:~rk.
An Edison Phonograph is known hy its inventor's name.
It is a d(:ll1onstration of I1ItJ~ic and I1Itlsic (Jllly.
C::I1 alld lH:ar the N'ew Edi~nll at

i--------------

w ...'i plellHantly IllLssc,I with 1I111!<i ..
allll gallll'H.
1\11'.;. H. .J. Atwuod ellju,Yul her
eighty-sixth 1,iI'IIIlIILY HIIIIl I1l,Y, tlw I
sc\'cntl'l'nlll. Shc is the ullly olle
left of a lal'ge fllmily. Among those
who ellllell were 1\11'. allll l\Il·S. Lewis
Md.;lughlin,.1. 1\1. Leal·h, Miss J.
Lt',wh 111111 1\Il's. LewiK Bul'l', all of
St~ffol'd Spring", Ct.
1\"'K. Atwood
I alHo I'cm,ivI,d (olIlIfec:l.ioll(,I'Y, f1owel's,
fl'uit, }lust 1'lIl1ls ali(I otlll'l' I'enl( 111Ill'llllCell of the lIllY.
t
;
The pl'illla!'iel! 'will be held at the
Town hllll TueHllay, Septeinhel' 26th, :

I
LAUNDRY spri~~){ficl(11
by the

fir. fbtsnu',a New Art

111111

i

1\1.

7.00

),okcCity

I

I
I

of FClICI'III St.
1\lI-s. J. C. Baggs of
Spl'illgficlll ILIIII Clal'elHle Ilnd RILY- I
11101111 HaJlllall ~pent SIIIHlay with I'
l\h. Ilnd MI·H. P .•J. Lllllllcl·;;.
A Plu'ty of thll GlellwolJlI Rell(,kah .
Lmlge of Holyoke I:allle to Beldwrtown Illllt 'Yedllesday hy auto IIl1d
were entl'I't.llilll'd Ilt. the home of MI'. i
amI 1\I!'~. ,V. 1.. Bishop whulIl'" IIWIII1II'I's uf tlw lodg,"
Dillnel' Will< >1 !'V· :
p,1 1111 th" lawll allll I,he Ilflcl'1l01ll1 !

1\11'.

4.4li

TOILET

REQUISITES

H., ih visiting her sistel'. MI·II. El-

Rlii
l1.1li

Jo:xtm Tl'ip SII1.urllnys, HUlldaYK
and Holiday"

1------_·_----FOR SA'LE - Good tomatoes fOI'
eanllillg this wt'ek, 50c basket. Also fruit amI vegetahles at ·the right
prim!. De!i,·C!· e"el'y morning.
C. H. Egleston

]\[I'S. Ca.rl'ie Bailey of NashulI, N.

,\rrh'c
1I0lyoke
City Hall

}'.111.
<1.00

P.

Classified Ads

Town Items

A. 1\1.

Hall

Pmtt. W. S, Pipel" H, H. Wal'd.

FOUNDED J864
Though sOllie of the items sent
to the Selltinel may seem uninteresting to many, it should he l'ememhered that there are many outnlf-town
people who take the paper and it is
for theil' interest that many of them
are printed.
Infol'mer

Advertising Rates

HuullnYIi

Dally
I

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

BAGGS' GARAGE
for Pleasure
SAFETY I

for Profit

Have your house wired. . Nothing adds
more to the b.:auty and good cheer of the

home than electric lights. There is something bright ~d,cozy about dectric SUDEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
SERVICE!

AND
ECONOMY.

You can have electric service in your horne at ve:ry
little expense. Phone today
and ask for particulars.
.

CENTRAL MAS8ACHU8ETT8
PALMER, MASS. Tel. " '

ELECT~IC·CO.
H. M. P.,."nl, aen. _.,•..

4

BELCHERTOWN

SENTINEL

BELCHERTO"WN

Denr Sir:

The

'Ve know (If an c!xcel-'
lent place in New York at which to
get clam l'homler,' Unlike other
places, they du not dUlse the dam
Miss Effie Witt hns I'ctlll'ned to
throngh,
hel' clllties liS teache!' in tIll! Ludluw
sc,hools.
Gertie,

Town Items

OBSERVER

'Yhllt do they clo, Gertie, let him
walk?

Sal's

Deal' Ohserver:
'Ve klluw of a lovely placc ill Bustun whel'e t.hey IIsed
'11 II! wlllncr
.
of the story t.1I lit· C~()II- .' to, 1'1.'1'\'('
'
- tIl'e 11101< t cIe I"WIOUS IIClm SOil 1"
clnd.l!cl in this eohlllln untlel' the titl!'
" hy dOll't thl'y any 1Il01'c?
of "The c1P}ll'avity IIf inlluimatt! -01..
E. Nongh,
je(,ts," 01', "Huttull. 1>1111011, who'~
" hy. pCl'hal''' tht·y hm'c luislaic\
got tht! umhrclla," will I'~'e(·i\'t, a
tIll! heau:
hot tIe (If almost IIl'W ('al'holic' lwicl.
Jobs we dOli" 7(lall/
(1\' a slightly IN!tI 1907 mlHll,1
nct·ktie!
1. Tdling a Gu'mau who stancls
It's an ill winll that 1,10\\'s lIul'mly
good-Iww that there'l< a ear ~tl'ik-e
in N. Y., one !'an el'oss thc ear tl'lwks
fe~'ling ahsollltdy el!rtaiu that if allY
tIling hits him, it won't he a ear!
AIIII speaking of the elLl' strikethe strikc-hreaking (!Ullcllldors art!
stealing so nllleh that the Ilt'ads of
the cal' cumpany thank clwh strikl'hrcakcl' in person for retnl'lIillg the

li,

ears.

I<ix fect fllllr iu his sockl<. what's
wlong with Gl'!'lIll1IlY.
.
Chic! wants to know what's III ore
l'xtl'avlIgallt I.hall havillg oue's toe
nails manicmr"c\.
"'hy Chic!, pCl'haps Imyillg one's
shueIUl"'s III'cssl'll:
-

HERBERT

N,

MI'. allll 1\1I'S, A, E. D."lgl' a 1111
c1anghtl'I', 1\11', :-;"Ilville III d MI'~.
HellrieUa Grllut took all anto tl'ip \0Colclhl'ollk :-;lIlIclay to visit Mrs. Harry Grcell. clanghlt'I' of l\h'. allcl;\lrs,
A. Eo I)IJc!gl"

JOSEPH C. PERRY
of Shelburne FaDs
FRANKLIN COUNTY'S CANDIDATH

Fashioll Hin'
For the cUllling -seasoll shoe buttons will continue heing worn un the
I<hoe:4--alJ(l unle~1< YOII eall affOl'cl a
lIewone, last year's hat will he vel-V
lIIueh in vogue,
-

Facts )'011'1/ 1/C'l.'cr 1(1orr_y over

~169

for the RepUblican SENATORIAL Nomination

!

Ii

,I

Thel'e
were 82 ,"'I 6H,':I:,
9 '3
I llJO!;.
~I)'
quitos killed, ill 47 statl's of tI;e Union during the SlIlIlmcr,
Cull,
That m~kl'S almost. III< lIIany aK
were killcu ill .Jcrsey--doesn't it,
Cuh?
According tu the papers, in the
futm'e spahgetti will he solcllike railway tickets-according til milcllge!

'0 Foolish Questiolls

Dear Observer:
callecl thati'
crabs in them!

"T.

----- ------- ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - -

-And then I I<upl'ose that the
strike hreakers rcmark that they are
ouly taking what is farc! No:

Foolish Alls1ilers

Rev. ,J. 1<'. Griff'n of Millbury,
1\1ass., .I\lJos.
'1'. Henly and flon,
Danit'l, of 'Val'I'lm lIIotorcd to Beldll'rtuwlI last Thnl'~clay allll visitccl
Mrs .•J. A. Lapoliee. Rev, Gl'iffen
Wl,lS It fOI'llIl'1' I'c';iclellt. of Tllllu.y
1-1111 llllcl when a hoy attellcled the
Hoekl'illllllOIl SdIOUI, ont' of his 1':11'lil'st. inst.l'lwh.l1'1< Iwing Viola Tholll)lSOli. now ;\11,:;. F. G. Shaw.
M iss Ella l;tl~cl\el' of So. HmlIcy
is sJlclHling the wel!k with hcl' parellts. MI'. amI 1\II's, .1.,1111 Stacl\l'I',
The COllllllunity dnl, will lIIeet
with Mrs. D. D. Hazell ncxt. l\IOIIclay evening.

Why al'e erab IIPllle:!
I never found any

E, Ternal
Well, we never found any grapes
in grape-nuts either, so why piek on
us?

I

I
I

I
I

Is at present a m~mber of the Legislature, serving
o~ the Commlttees on Social Welfare and CountIes.
Took a prominent part in securing:
$2,50),000 for \Vestcrn l\ofass. Highways.
Western Mass. School for F~eble Minded.
New Income Tax Law.
Dental Nurse Law.
Law for redistribution of State Taxes. This gh'es Belchertown $1,670,52 this year, reducing her taxe;s about :;1 50
per thousand. This will be largely increased if bill is l~ot
repealed .. ,Having fought for}the bill two years, who is
best quahfled topre\'ellt its r-epeal ?

Supported bill to relieve tax pressure on . college
towns.
Active in Social Welfare Legislation.
Two. years' study of pension legislation which would
mvol!e the State in exPenditure of millions each
_year If carelessly passed.
Investigate my record. my character and my coaduct
ABLE

EXPERIENCED

CONSCIENTIOUS

By-laws of the
Belchertown Communi
League, Inc.
(Continucd from a prcvious \,'eckj

Article 2 .
DIRECTORS
The directors of the corporatio
shall be seventeen (17) in number
They shall be chosen annually I
ballot at the annual meeting of th
stockholders. They must be stock
holders of the corporation and shul
cease to hold office when and
lioon as they cease to be stockhold
ers. They shall hold office for
year and until others are chosen
qualified in their stead except
above provided.
. There; shall be a meeting of th
directors as soon as practicable a
the annual meeting of the
holders.
Thereafter meetings
the directors shall be held at
re~ular times as they may, by
lutlon, determine, or upon the
of the president or of any two di
rectors.
Notices of each meeting of thedi
rectors shall be mailed to each di
rector at least three da:-;;- before
meeting, but any meeting of
board of di! ectors shall be a
meeting without notice
that each director waive~ such
tice by a writing which is filed
the r.!cords of the meeting.
Five 'dircctors shall constitute
quorum for the transaction of busi
ness but one director may adj
any meeting from time to time unt
a quorum shall be present.
If any vacancy shall occur illlllUU_
the directors by death, resig]latio
or othenvise, such vacancy shall
filled by vote of theremaing
ors by a meeting called as
practicable. In Case said
shall fail to agree upon a
for !ouch vacancy, said vacancy
be filled by the stockholders at
special meeting called for that
pose.
.
The dir~ctors shall
meetings at such'within or outside
wealth of Massachusetts
may, by resolution,
The record, stock -and
books shall at all times - be
the p~incipal_pffice of th~.

lian in the Conllnoll\vealth of Massach lIsetts.
arpmmpltutl'nlt~ pf 1inssncl,ltSl'JtS
The dirc.:ctors shall have the enHampshire. oS. S.
l ire management of the business
By virtlle ~(-an cxecution which is:Ind prcperty of the corporation,
succi upon a jlldgmcnt in favor of R,
E. Fairchild of Belchertown, reco\':lnd shall have the power to appoint
cn'<1 against LOllis -Germaill of saicl
~l1ch committe(-s frem among their
lIekhertowlI, atthc ~u]lcrior Court
own number and delegate them
for our coullty of Hampshire 011 the
such of their own powers as they
sC"ent:1 clay of August, 1916. 1 ha,'e
shall dee;m necessary and adviliahle
taken 1111 the right in cquity whidl
thc \I ilhill namc<\ I.ouis Gcrmain
for th.:: proper and expeditious conhad on the tellth clay of !Jecembcr,
cluct of business. They may e;m191.<;. of rClh'eming the following
ploy and discharge snch ag-ents and
clescribed mortgagcll real estalc i ,-sen'ants as they dec m u{h'isable
ing- in liai<l IlckhcrtowlI, Lcillg- tile
and fix the rates d umr:cnfation
sallie that is clcsrribcc\ in a <lec<1
tJll'reof from Benjamin Da"is to
of all officers, ag-ellts and employLOllis (~c!lIIain reconle<1 in Ilalllpees, The dirloctors shall han! the
shirt- Coullty Registry of Ilee<ls Book
power to fix the .. mount to be re;3'.11, I'age 513; to-\\'it:se;r\"ed as a workirg (lIpital ovtr
and ahove the capital stock paid in
hefore declaring a dividend,
Article 3.
OFFICERS
The officers of the corpcration
shall be a pre~ident, a ckrk, a
treasurer and an auditor,
The;
pre;sident and auditor shall be chcsen from among the c! irectors by
the directors annually at the first
meeting held after the annual meet- I
ing of the stockholders fnd unless I
removed, shall hold dfice until
others are chosen and qualified in
their stead. The clerk and treasurer shall be chosen by the stockholders at their annual meeting and
shall hold office for one year and
until others are chosen and qualificd ill their stead.
And on the seventh day of October
-A. D, 1916. at Iwo o'clcck in tbe
All officers, (other than the clerk
afternoon at tbe front steps of tbe
and treasurer) committees, agents
Post Office. in ~aid nelc1lPrt('wn.
and employees of the corporation
I shilll offer for sale to tbe higbest
shall hold office during the pleasure
hi (Mer at public auction, the aforeof the directors. Any vacancy
said right in said rcal estate aforesai<l; to l?3tisfy said execution amI
which shall occur among the offiall
fees and cbarges of sale.
cers of the corporation shall be fillSkt'riff.
cd by the directors.
The officers shall perform the
duties usually pert~ining to their
respective offices, In the absence
READ OUR
of the president the senior director
shall preside at all meetings of the
corporation, or of the board of directors. The treasurer shall give
such surety for the faithful discharge of his duties as the directors
IN EVERY
shall require, and his books shall
always be open for the iilspection of
ISSUE
any member of the board of directors or any stockholder. The offiThey aepreseat
cers shall also perform such duties
as may from time to time be preMoaey Makiq ,POI•••lles
scribed by the directors and shall at
all times be subject to their control.

I

1_- ~A~ES I'EE~~_~~epIlIV

.

Classified Ads

(to be continued)

SENTINEL

Turkey Hill Items

,I

I

I
!
11

I
I
I

I

'
/

I

I

, f 01' the l\InsflaCllIIIHetts Senate, ill
regard to all nUttterH ('0 II nented
Lltllt. week MI'K. 1\1. E. Williamll,
with thl! propagatiollllnd diKt!'ihution
1\11'11, .1. W. Hnrllllll-t, und 1\Ir. a 1111 of fiHh amI game.
Mrs. G. E. 'ViIIillln~ tm,k /111 Illlto'Vhile Hel'\'illg- Ill! Ihe l'cpl'eRcntamohile tl'ip to Orllnge Ity WilY "f EII- Ii,'!, fOl' th" I'a~t two YC'UI'S III! hM
field and No, DIlIIIl. :I'hc): \'i~itecl
C~,()ll(' IIIOl'e to IlsHiHt UH in fleclIl'ing
1\1 I'K. 'Villiams'lj "rotheI'. D. L, Cfllll- I :~t. anu game fcll' pl"opaglltiou purclllll. /lllci 1\11'11. Hm'll,m'l'H hl'otht'I'
P'JHI'S than IIlIR ever 1.1"l'n done
Chm'lt's l\llInsell,
'
any of onl' rC'pl't'senultives ill the
The plll't.y I'C!tlll'll!'cl t.11I! IWXt. cia\'
PlIst.
hy Wlty flf 1\1 iIIel's Falls allli GI'eel;TllI'l'c·fol'e WI! 1.elie\'e that hy
fidcl tu NIII·thamplon wlll're they
gi\'ing hilll your I'UPPClI'\. ill the
took c1illlll'l' wilh ~II'Ij. Clml'les New- ooming prim.I'ies yuu will he fill'<:omh. A plll'l of thc I'uute wal< 0\'1.'1'
wal'cling t.hc ItCHt intm'elltK £If the
the ;\1lIhawk t!'ail a 1111 frllln NUI't.hampton I,y way of tIll' Nllteh.
HI'SJledfnlIy 11I'CHcntl·d,
'1'1 Il' tI'll'
' wal< gl'catly cnjuye<1 l,y
all, hut. lIIost l'~pedlllly Ity l\Il'~. "'ilFish allli Game Comlllittee.
Iiams WI.ll I!IlI1 1'1'],1 ..111 hc pCl'suadcd I
.l\la,,~. Rod llllcl Gun Cluh.
tu leave hCI' hUllIe town.
?\II'. allll ;\lrs, .Jasfln 'Valhl' MilIeI' of ThOl'nclike spcnt Snnday with
1\11-. allll AIl'S .•J. W. Hnl'lltUl't. It
may interest sullie to know that Loth :
gentlemen were named fur till! sallie I

I
i

i

hy

Town Items

IlIIall, their gl'a.lI(lfatlu,1' a 1111 gnat./
Nathaniel "'. Farrar, I'allt Glanel
I'cl'I'edinly.
As wa_~ i
Patl'on of thl' O. E. S" attended the
the Old. custolll the elelCI' gentleman
gave 111;1 gramlson a pl-esent for his alln~1l11 !nspcdion of his home ChapIlame which touk the unusual fC1I"I1l I ter III Ea.-I-hamptoll lust evening.
1\11'11. H. R. Gould ancll\liflH Fran.. f a hlal!k sheep. Alld it is lillicl
c~s
Gould are spending a few daYH
that 1\11-. HUl'lhurt received u pail' of ,
With
relativt!ij in Sprinbrfield.
_
calf skin hoot.~.
I
Harold
F.
Peck
hafl
accepted
a
'Villiam BartO' returned from
pO!lition with E. A. Fuller.
l\Ialdl'lI with his sister, lh'H. A.J.
J\IrH. H. A. Hopkins is visiting
Saycl'l', IUIII is making hel' a visit.
her
1Iiiter. Mr,i. EJdy of Northfield.
A ••J. Sayel'" hus purchased a -new
l\lr. and -1Ir8. H. .... Peck have
O\·el,land.
been entertaining their 1,rothe1'll, W.
~Ir. ulIII )lI'H. l)l'ter Smola who
GI'O\'el' SIIOW aud 8. B. Snow of
live on the farlll formerly owneu hy
A. D. Moore, Jr., are Illeased to al1- \\' "rce..ter.
Mi~s LIWJ Wal'lIer returued the
nounce the birth of a son la.'1t Thursfil'flt of the week to East Granville,
day.
_ 1\11'. allli )II'!!. A. J. Sllyerfl entN'- Ct., where she ill a teacher ill the
tainecl Frank Austin of ChiC«'llec ]luhlicl schools.
Tile -large nm]lle at the corner of
for the wcek-end.
Mrs. 1>. 1\1. OIds has rf'.ceived an- League H:Jl ha.'t bt>en removed.
Re~. John W. Norris will I.rive a
nouncement of the llirth of a brrand
free lectuI'e in the }Iethodist church
neplu_·w, Edwin Waltcr AhLott, Jr.,
next week Friday evening on the
on Septemm.r 15 at Wilkeilhurrc, Pa.
The dlild is the grandson of R. F. Kubject, "Why Germany 'Vent to
War."
Underwood of lit. Tom Junction.
Miss Dora Blackmer is at .home
for a t~o weeks' vacation.
.
.lIr:'cand Mrs. Philip Barby of
A
Beverly are spending their ~
To tile Sporlsttlm of Frankl;"
with relatives in this vicinity, JIn.
aM Ha",psllire COllnties:Burby spending a large pan of· the
The Western Massachusetts Rod time with her ~nta, Mr. and lin.
and Gun Club wishes to bring to H. 11. Jepeoo.
the attention of fellow sportsmelJ thp
Miss Olive DeIDU'elt is IUltll&itate
record of Joseph C. Perry of Shel- book-keeper at:E, A.. FaDer's ha
blll1leJ.t·alis, who is now a candidate absence of Kiss Goul.

I gl'anclfatlwl'

Oommunication

I
I

.I

I
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the state tax. She is asking for
that would equal, with what
;ihe has received, one fourth of the
To the 1Jo/crs 01 the Fnmk/;f/- I Ktute hlx, :s~ 1 ,il,
~86 000 .00 n t the
I
•
• I
Hampshire Sma/onill Dislr;rt:I present time, and so pm'illslent IS S Ie
in these demands that till! legislature
I am basing my "umpaign fol' I votl'd to cause an invcstigation.
the nomillation fOl' Senat.or on the This investigation WIIS hrought a. I S n'fad that there al'e serious i~sues Il f- I hout uee;lI1se the college 0 ff'IllUl
feding the welfare of tIll! Ilistric!. fuscd to give the ways and mealls
HII far a,~ I ran learn my 0ppOIll'lIts committee rl'lIsonat.le l'xplanafon
Ilase their I,ampaigns solely 011 the for these demands.
Amollg the
argulIll"nt thaI "it is HamJlshire many duties of this committee is one
County's tUI'll,"
They evade tIll' .. t .. ,Iistillguish the edueatiollal fl'0111
real issues ;\lul they ignore the \\, .. 1- the other activities of the college'"
fare of the distrid.
Hinl'e \\,11I'n and to "lIfl'Cllldll 10 what extent,
have fitness, experil'llee, ;11111 pU!Jlil'
telldlCrs are 1'lIgllgnl in activitil's
welfare become of 110 in'lurt:tllm! til uther than "ollcge instrudioll."
the "oters ~
I till nut kno\\' whether or not the
But if the~' will not. ,li"I'u's real IUI'gulIge lit' the Stututo 11 f"lJ"t:d tn
issues a 1111 insist 11Il the l .. "ality the politil.al IIctivitil's of the "ollege
argument thl'n in fllil'lIl':;s tIll'." slllluM :11.d its tl'adll'l's. hut I do know that
tl'll tIll' Ynlt'rs tIll' wh ..ll' ~Iory. Iluring the la~t two yeal's I have 1'1.'They should stall· that tly law a IWW peatl',lly heal I\. hut.h 011 Bl'a"on Bill
SenatOl'ial Disll'id was "I'l,atl,t! this and thl'uughout the ::!tute,
that
year to ~tllllli flll'the Ill'Xt It'1I ),I'al's: the eolll'ge is in polities for a pur;hat OVI'I' GO pel' I'('nl uf tIll' Vutl'IS POl'W, allli that it is liI'l'iulIl'ly injlll'in the tiistri"t live in Franklin :uIII
ing it~df I Y its ] 01iti"111 lIdiyity.
less than 40 pel' cent in Bamp .• llil'c l\Iol'e rc"enlly I'rilil!itlll has l,e£n
COllnties: that the only ol'ganization wilh.spread 011 aceollnt of the active
recognizell hy law fOl' t.he 11l11'pose participation of the college in this
-the 'l\"nl Conllniltce:;~assemhle,1 senatOl'ial contest.
allll Yotl'll that for six years the HenGelltlelllen, as tax payel's do you
ator may be elected fl'OI11 Franklin want ullr "olleg£l! clasRed with 0111'
County and flll' four years frum railroalls allIl Ilthel' speeiul interests
Hampshire; 011111 that it was IIl1ani- that have elltel'td politics to gain
llIously "uted that g ....gl'aphieal lines I spellial privileges?
~houltl he eliminate.l, hegilllling
Haye yon forgotten what llOlitics
with this yeaI', to thc l'xtt'ut that I hl\\'e dlllle for you, youI' friends,
either {'ounty might begin the l!eries. ! lUIIl thc statl', in railroalls amI othel'
It WaS after that V.lte and in reliance Illlatt.el't;!' Do you want our schools
on it dllt ~ ~lel'~ded to entcr th<.! field in aUIl cOlltl'Olled by 1):Jl~tic..;! \Vhen
at the sollCitatloll .. f lIlany Hamp- it iii fO uI'I'IlI'ent that It IS fol' 110
shire as well ll'i. F1'lIIIklin CUllIlty , other llUl'llose than to 1111 dosel' to
men. It iii unfair to th~ vuters, and 011111 h:we easim' aceeSK to our sta'e
unfair to me, for my opponents to IlreasuI'Y?
say it is HamJlshil'll's tnl'll without
Gentlemen, you pay the billi, and
explaining the full situation lind I you know that wilhin a few yeal's at
when th:!! is done it is :l]lllan'nl that /most. it means the downfall of the
their fundamental issue becomes no sehool!!. It is possihle for your \'ote

To the Voters!

-

RUllltl

tnt inc

I

I
I

Eut."l'(·t\ as ~ee'''ll(l-daRtI matter April 9, 191ii at t.he post..offil,e at BeldlCrtown, Ma.~H,. IIIlder the Act of Mal"" :~. 1~79
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issue at all.
'Vhy do they decline to discuss
some of the important iSl!ut:1! that
concern the diKtriet, as well as the
~tate, anll ('ontinue to wlline like
little children at 1,lay, "it's Ill.'" tm'n",
when according to unanimL Il!! vote
of those having the mattel' in charge,
it's anyL!;,ly'!! turn. But, gentlemen, the real issue, as you mWit
have discovered is the College Isslle.
Amherst Agrieultural College has
received in the lut five years about
$1,900,000.00 or one twentieth of

I off
on September 26th to partially hea(I
the calamity.

HA VE YOU SEEN THE NEW FORD CAR?
If you have, I think you will agree that it is a
beauty. One of the best things about it is that
with the much improved appearance it has retained all the strong points of the old car, the
same engine, chassis, etc. This, together with
the new prices make it without question the
best car for the price on the market. All these
things are made possible by The Ford Motor
Co. with its marvelous organizations and its
matchless resources for manufacturing automobiles.
There is no class of people that could be benefited in such a wonderful degree by a Ford as
those living in rural communities. If you are
in any way interested, I should be pleased to
give you a demonstration at your earliest convenience, or send you a catalogue and other advertising matter. \Vrite or te~ephone at myexpense.
. Following are the new prices Fi. O. B. Detroit.
Ford Chassis
$ 325.
Ford Runabout
345.
Ford Touring Car
360.
Ford Trucks fram $365 to 485.

D. D. HAZEN

I

J08eph C. Perry
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

1
WE GROW

lFR~~H PLOW~R~
For every ~le occ:uion
TIlY

ua

BUTLER & ULLMAN
F-b H. w. FIElD
Tel. 485

NORTHAMPTON

FIRE
INSURANCE
BETTER BE SAFE
THAN SORRY

+
D. D. HAZEN

ASA

HclidaY~lft

Birtbclay Qift
'W'"clllJ,Glft
THE

I'

SENTINEL IS .ALWAYS
APPROPRIATE
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SUNDAY
GrCatholic l\lissiun.
Sunday School. 2 p. 111.

Who Will Help?

M. E. Quarterly

1\1I-s, R, L, Bridgman, "hairnlan
of the local Red CrosH eircle, has
re"eived word from headquarters
that there is great need for knitted
woolen sOI:ks for the soldiers.
Those who are willing to make
somc of these nec(>ssities are a.~ked
to notify MrM, Bridgman who will
lIee that material, needles and directions are providee\. An imlllediate
rl''''pOlise to thil! appeal is nel:essary.

Conference

I

Belchertown's
Possibilities
I

I

Those of the 8,)al'd of Trade and
The second quarterly meeting at
general
publi,: who heard H. 'Varren
the Methudist church oecurred on
@rCongregationnl Churdl.
Manning
of BORton eID 'V t:dnesday
Thursday evening of last week, '
Morning Service, 10.45
llIust
haye felt new thrills
('vening
opening with a family slipper at
SUllday School, 12 III.
of
civil'
pride
ill thil! our Bel"hel'which a large numher were present.
Y. P. S, C. E. at 6.30 p. 111.
town,
To
know
that this town JlOI!This was also intended us a fare~ening Worship, 7.30
sesses
natural
advantages
pqual to
well reception i n hOllol' of ~Irs.
~Methodbt Episcopal Church,
.Je,vell Knight and this wa.< a prom- those which have hrought to Lenox
Rev. F. H, Wheeler,
inent feature in the entire program. and to other towns in the Berkshires
Class meating, 10.15 n. III,
After supper the district Superin- men of wealth who have given the
.Junior Epworth League, 10,15
'endent, Rev. C. Oscar Ford, gave a town advantageH whi"h money can
Murning Service, 10.45
No Fair. This Year
very interesting addresH and then procure~to learn, for instance. that
Sunday School, 12 m.
the front door of the Congregational
The tiil'ectors of the Farmers' and called the Quarterly Conference
Epworth League at 6.45
into session. The regular IJUl!iness parsonage ill equal in dignity and
l\lechanic.~' club, at a meeting held
F..velling Worship, 7.30
of. the second Quarterly ClJnfel'eRce, beauty to any of the far-famed Salem
011 Monday evening voted to omit
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p, m,
the Annua] Fail' and Cattle. Show including reports from the Pastol', doorways-wel~ it is cerU].in]y pleasDwight Chapel S. S, 3 p. Ill,
ant to hear these good thing!! about
S. S. Superintendent, President
L u' of, onr own town,
~Trinity ~IiKsion.
&ev, Her- this year.
The presl"d ent, D ' F. SII!llllway the Epworth League, The a leI!
vey C. Park, Rector, Grace Church
After preliminary remark!! as to
Union and SThe. "'omans
wi!!hes to state that the so1e reason .. Social
'
AmLerst, in eharge.
the
topography of the town north
for this action w~ the JlOssible dan-/ Foreign Missionary omety was
Lay Reading Servi(~e, at 10.45
and
south,
loeating on a map special
.
BeI - passed. The churllh treasuI'm' made
gel' hom infantile paralYSIS.
a. m.
poinu
of
scenic
beaut), Mr. Manning
(continued on page 5)
chtlrtow n has no cases ail yet and
gave suggestions as to what can be
lIr. J. E. TaylOl', POKtulant for doesn't want any.
HoI, Orders of Hohart College, of- 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
done to pr~e"'e our natural atinwfiaiating.
tions and make them of economic
Calls
value.
of
A, a IJ'ulliness meeting of the
He said there should be public
MONDAY
Congregationa] chUl'ell last Thursday reserv.iion8 in different parts of the
.
DEMOCRATIC
evening, Rev. Dr.•JOileph Chandler
~G. A. R. meeting. ,,_,_
town •...:. We have one, Holland Glen,
"Gt';verilOr tt!ole''13;'l\railsfimd·:r.-'-~f chicag~ I'eceived the unanimous
GrW. R. C. meeting.
which, bei~g somewhat iRaCCessible,
GrBoard of Trade at 8 p. m.
Delegates to state convention, Mi. vote of the church to become its pas_
he had 'not seen. Th'ere should be
c:hael Bowler, D. O'Connor, M. Je- tor.
others. The Gulf Road which must
jein, Andrew SayeJ'lJ, Clement
Rev. Dr~ Chandler is a natiTe
TUESDA"
have been very beautiful indeed ~
Mayo.
of
Brattleboro, V to! 1II0nt, a grad~Grallge meeting at 8 JI, m.
fore the woods were cut off, followTown committee: J .lhn Garvey, nate' of Yale college, 1877 and of
ing as it does the little stream f'U'Ilt
Charles Austin, Frank Austin, W. Andover seminary 1882.
WEDNESDAY
on one side and then on the other,
MalJllfield, Henry Lam~on, Fred
He had settlemenu in Minnesota
IIhouId have a reservation of land·
~Baptiat . Missionary Meeting
Cloney, Mi"hael &wler, John h'om 1882 to 1893. After a short
which should include this brook.
with Mrs. L. L. Dudley at 2.30.
Ahern,Joseph Gardner.
experience in socialsettlement work,
There should be certain rllservationa
. REPUBLICAN
he went to Rhineland, Wis, in 1894 of land wong other highways whUe
THURSDAY
and remained there for three years.
Auditor: Brown 13, Cook 30'•
the finest views are to be found, ,
~Prayer meeting in the l.r etll- Senator: Churchill 15, Cowls 43, He was at Owatonna, Ilinn. for
otherwise a building at that poin'
lKiist vestry.
.
Perry 1 ' . .
two years, at Fon-du-Lae, Wia. might cl08e the. view to the PD~
~Prayer meeting in the CunDelega~s to state convention: H. from 1900 to 1907. Since then lie. There should be reserva~ona
gregational chapel.
W. Eliot, Francia Austin.
his headquarters have been in also along shore. lines else cottajee
- - - - Town committee: Dwight Shum- Chicago, forthe m!MItpart, and he whieh have already begun to spring- .
--......:.-------way, H. W.Eliot, Fred Walker, has engaged in social settlement
up, will in time completely shDt', out
FRIDAY
AJmon'Pnit,Henl'J Gould,E. E. work
and teaching, supplying the lake view to the paaersby •.
~Wo
... ·n'•. Mi..ionAPV .Society
.
•
.
.( t" ed on page 5)
e""-"G
a y , Alv.an R. LeWIS.
con mu .
of 1
theI :COngregational
church,
.
( contiDued on.-ae 5) .
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Bus Line
Belchertown Sentinel

BI.ACK!llIiR, E(litor IIIHI

I.EWIS II.

l'ub:islll'r

SUUSCRll'l'lONS
('1:,· Yl'lIf f,1.O{l, threc monlh!', 31'c,
copies, :ic
Look at the Label. Thl' labl'l on papcr or wrapper tclls to whal (late
paymcnt is matlc.
In requesting changl' of 'Illdress.
the 01<1 as wcl1 as the nt'\\' atlclress
"ho\ll<l he given.
1M I'ORTA:-<1' - A11 all\'l'rt;sclile:;t~
must he in \Vc<lncs(l"y night; .• 11
nt'\\'s items by 12 l\I Thnrs(IIIY·

~;lIgl,'

Inl'orlllation solicited fr011l evcr),
rdilthle source. Artide~ on tiJlll·ly
t"'pies wanted frolll ev"ryonc. The
1l'lwhers of all the schools in to\\'n
will pleal;l' hring \\,ol'thy l'roduetions
,H' their sdwlal's to our not.it'l·.
This paper on sale at
J. \\'. Jackson's
Be1cht:rtown
]. F. Shea's
BOIJ(\svillc
E. H. Howc's
Enfield

Quotations
(Senl by

II

subscriber)

,,, e've all madc "l'Hollltions trill'
Bllt here's the hest one yet.
Lct.'s write n line eUl\h month 01' two,
"Lest we fOl'get"
The deur uld days l,eyolIIl l'c(l/Lll,
And (leal' old £ricmltl, the hest IIf
Ilil.
Thel'e it! a time, wc know not. when,
A point, we know not whcrl',
That mal·ks the destiny of mell
To glory 01' despair;
There is a line, l)y us unseCII,
That crosses cYery }lath,
'1'lu: hidden houlldary hetweell
God's patience and His wrath.
There ill a good, a better, and a htll!t,
And we should never (:ontentcd be
nor rest,
Until our good i8 better, !Ind 0111'
better, l,e st.
Yestel·day is c.l.ead; forget it. ToIU01'I'OW does not exist; don't worry
over it. Today is hel'c; use it.
Dl,n't tl'Ouble trouble till trouble
troubles you.

I.ellve
Belchertown

Town Officers
Advertising Rates

IIl1lly

To BO!llon (i.23 n.
8.1~ n.
1.2:; 1"
1i.14 1"
To 'VIII'e (i.37 1"
To Nort.hlllllpton

1i.41i a.
1i.:{2 p.

Ill.
Ill.

III.
III.

Ill,

AUDITOH.

III.

AHHESSOW:i.
~I'I'ingfielt1

Dlllly

Glwrge F. Lillcolll.
Allllon L. l'rnu"

.J. A. Pl'(!HO, \\I P. Bowl!'I"

HIlIIlln)'H

7 .~W a.lIl. fro III "'are only
11.:m a. III.
11.1l1 a. Ill.
4.4(; 1" III.
.l.ii1 \'. III.
n.54 1" Ill.
H.3Gp.lII.

CENTHAL VERMONT

BURIAL GROUND COl\l\\lISSION1<:RS. M. H. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugcne F. Flnhert.y.
CONSTABLES, 1\1, F. AUl!tin,
1\1. S. BartOli, Eo F. Flnhurty, J. A.
P(.'(.'tlO, D. F. ShUIUWIlY·

DaLy

To BrnU,!e],oTO
W"l'k

A L1\I01" EHS of Whiting Htl'l'd
J<'lIl1cl. l\lr~. l\f. G. WIII'(1 nlll! \\II's.
G. L. Wiu..

Ill.

11)1(\

\I",."

n.nO·n.lI1.
G.27 1"

FENCE VIEWERS.
H. S.
Pmtt, W. l';. Piper, H. H. Wllrd.

111.

To N l'W LOII(lolI

FIELD DRIVERS.
W. D. Eo MorHe. J. W. Hurlhurt,
Herhert Pnine. \\'111. Orlnlldo,
l\Ialloog J ejin1l, A~hley Rnmlall.

wc,.,k lillY"

7.28 n.
(i. niJ 1"

111.

111.

Mails
etos ING TIM J<:
Goillg ellst
7.15 a. III.
5.30 p. III.

Guing south
7.15 11. III.
5.:10 1" III.

Gotng W(''Ilt
7.1fi a. 111.
11.00 a. III.
(i,15 p. III.

Going north

8.30

5.:m

II. III.

p.

III.

MEASURERS OF WOOD.
I{. Eo Fllirehild, J. A. Pe(.'IIo, W. M.
Goodell, Jo~. R. Peesu, H. S. Pl'lltt,
Eo F. Shumway, Austill Kimhllll,
II. H. 13nrrett.
1\mAT INSPECTORS.
Will. Colegrove, H. R, Gould, Hem'y
A. Paine, JUllleH Moriarty.
SCHOOL COMMl'rrEE.
flaturc",y of evcry month.
ROI!\Vell Allen, dllLil'mall, Alldr(~w
SCllrs, sccretnry, H. W. Eliot.
IItcetll Iallt

ARRIVAL
Frolll south
9.()O II. III.

Frolll east

9.00 n.

III.

G.27 1"

1i.54 1" III.

III.

Fl'OIll nOl'th
7.28 II. III.
(i.tI5 1" III.

FI'OIll weHt

8.12 II. III.
1.25 p. III.
(t37 p. Ill.

Office closes 011 SatUl'dayevell~
at 9, IIthel' evellillbr;! lit. 7.30.

First National Bank .
.of

Amherst

-

fir.

-~

fbignu~s

New

3

~rt

DAILY

Trains
BO!;TON <'\: MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

A Trip to Nantasket

/

J

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

FOUNDED

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

I.3ELECTl\mN. E. F. Shulllway,
tlhaia1nan, F. M. Austin, Kl"CI'etarv,
K R. PeeHo.
.
SUPT.
MOl'se.

HIGHWAYS.

1\1. A.

CHECoNG ACCO'.JmS
DEPOSIT CBRTIPICATI!S

SIt.FE. DEPOSIT BOXES

Specilll dill(~ouut to all ""lIo will
to take space weekly.

Ilgl'(~C

Adll thnt do not have to be altel'(.'(1, will he run II. second timc at. 1mlfprice.
BUHineNS nllticeH inscI·ted in neWH
OOIUIIIIlII fOl' olle ccnt u. word.
... -.--.- ..

_. _.----------

Classified. Ads
All IldvertiHelueIltH undel' this h~
ing, inllel·ted in olle illlloo for onc
cent a word. ( Initials 8I1d nalnt'!!
count as wOl·ds.) No charg~ ICIIS
than 15 ccntH.

SURVEYORS OF LU1\IB"'~R.
...~. R. Peeso, H. S. PI'att, H. H.
Barrett, Harry Conkey, ,J. A. Peello,
E. Jo~. Shumway, W. S. Piper, A. L.
Kimball.
TAX COLLECTOR.
Shumway.

1>. "'.

TRANSPORTATION COM.
M; A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. R Groen,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, TrelUl.

TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

_-

..

_-------

AUCTION-Household goods and
fllrming touls on the pI'emilles on
Waillut Street thill afternoon at one·
o'cluck. If storlllY,' next fair day.
G. E. Thomss

--_.----_ .. _---------ARMOUil'S
TOILET
'. REQUISITES

TOILET
SOAP

....."

SPECIAL

Arrivc
Holyoke
City Hnl1

1', O.

__

MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little
WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 OVERLAND

LAUNDR)' Spri~gficld

LOOK THI:M OVER
Make us an offer

c.

11. RHODES

The Morris Garage
and

ford Service Station
is now ready to give
prompt attention

12 yea'" experience ill the auto bUl~"

,~

FORD TRUCK, Overhauled, new body
1914 FORD TOURING CAR

SSe:
Jrarrar·~.

---.~-----

Used Cars for Sale

to your· r~pair work

N. JII.

TIIY.OOORJI: D, IIAZKN

Aftel' mUlIl'illg Ilt .Low(JI· Pond
fur
11 wcek, whidl I Ilnjoyl'el v(JI'Y
A. 1\1.
nllwh,
we thought we woulel go to
8.1
Ii
7.fiO
7.30
lUI)
10.IiO
IWIIIC heach. 'Ve at Illst decided t()
10,30
gu lo Nllntasklit un(l t.lwrefol'e lIlade
P.M.
pl'eplIl'ntionK.
4.41i
.1.20
4.00
Faith and What's Back Of It
W 0 studied Ollt II pllln Ity whi(lh
I~xt.1'IL Trip Snt,urcll~y8, SundllYK
A
masterpiece
needs 110 coined word as a trade mark,
we could (lllmp, IIll hy oUl'Hclvell,
amI HolidlLYK
An
Edi!;on
Phonograph
is known by its inventor's nallle.
!tllli Het this munp up in altout olleP. 1\1.
It
is
a
demonstration
of music and Illusic only.
half hour at tho Hide ()f the t,W() (lal'lI.
7.45
7.20
7.00
Call
and
hear
the
New Edison at
We had foldillg II:llUP heels arrange(l
ill the carR Imd in thc tentll, and nIl
DAIJ.Y
(If thiK inclllding 1)111' cuoking IItenAT. BI<IGranhy
I,v. Hol-----_._------_.
. ---_._--- ------ _.
cherPost
yoke City
MilK nnd hlallltetll for ten of liN, we
lown
Office
Hall
url'l\lIged (III tlw side nlld tail end of
A. 1\1.
the
(·al'!!.
n,:~o
9.10
8.45
,V c wero reacly to Ktart ahout
P. 1\1.
th,'cc I)' dock one aftel'noon, alll! 1111
2.()()
1.40
1.15
of liS ~el' lIIanllg(~cl tu rid" very com(i.45
6.25
li.OO
fortllhly ill the tW(l }<'ol'd cnrll, one
uwnetl hy my IIncle frOIll New ,JerJ<~xt.rll Trip Saturdays, SlIlIIlllYH
scy. Illld the other owned 1.y Illy
lind Holidays
father.
P. 1\1.
We went first t.o 'Vnre and fl'om
9.45
9.25
9.00
there we Wl'nt to WeMt Brookfield
where we struck the B08ton road
which is as 11l1Iooth as a sidewalk,
Send
well oiled nnd very wide. We eny<YUr
joyed the scenery of good old Masby the
lachuletts M well lUI we enjoyed the
NEW
IICl'ncry of Pa~adenll, California, ill
Bel,hertown-Holyoke
nineteen ten.
Springfield Express ••
After about three hours' tra.vel we
I do all kinds of errands.
thought. we had bt'tter lIe looking
Wet Washes a Specialty.
for a go()(l site to <~IlIllP I)n. 'Ve
lloon came to some high, dry land
1 SHALL SURELy GO
and we stoppe<l and looked around.
Monday and Thursday morningll.
We found good water and a good
LEAVE ORDERS
site amI so drove our cars in among
or telephone to
at Puller's store,
the trees.
.
Here we 8ta~ted setti~g up camp.
We fa"Itened one end of the tents to
Tel. 32-5
the car and t.he otht:r end to the
ground. In this way we badt.wo
big tents and a nice bed inside one
of the cars wbil:h we fOI'med of t.he 1---------1'.0,

lXoadway Bath with Rubber·
Wash Ooth

Bridgman

W ARD"~N at Town I<'arm. Louis
Shumway.

FOR SALE - Good tomatOel! fOI'
canning this week, 60c basket.. Allin fruit sud vegetables at the right,
price. Deliver every morning.
C. H. Egleston

.----- ..

TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peel!(l.
BANK1NG BY MAIL

1 inch, olle illHertion,
-$0.411
2 indll'lI, one illsCitioll,
.50
3 inehel', olle iusel'twlI,
.70
4 ill(\he~, ouc illllCl'tioll,
.m)
~ COlUIIIII, 0110 iIlHCI·tion,
1.10
G illdlCS, OIlC illHel'tioll,
1.20
7 indlCli, olle illHertion,
- l.illi
:1 (1011111111, 8.\ ill., one iIlKert.ion, 1.50
9 indlCH, Olle illllertWm,
1.()O
10 illdlCH, olle illHeI·tiou, - - 1. 7n
1 001 UIlIIl, one i llI*'J't.ioll,
- 1.75
2 OOIUIIlIIS, olle illl!C1tion, - - 3.2!l
3 oohll1lllS, one inIlortwn, - - 4.7!l
" 1\0hllUIIII, olle illlll'l'tion,
- 6.00

!'mALER OF W"'~IGHTS AND
MEASURES. C. F. AUI;til:,

TOWN CLERK & TREAS.
Arthur Bridgman.
J864

DISPLAY ADS

Grnnhy

BAGGS' GARAGE

cushions fl'om the seats. The men
Klept in the larger tent. and the womell slept. in the other tent..
In the morning we ate breakfast,
packed up tbe tents and went on.
We were only twellty. miles out of
Boston, 10 -:e were not. 10. in going
t.here. Aftl.'\' we had gone to lOme
of the IItor!!8 and bought bathillg
8uila, we started on for Nantaeket
whieh w.. fo~y m~les ~way.
We reached
the beach
....,
'
. about
,
.. noon
.
and&ll~ed a ma~' there if lie kntIW
of anyone l!ho.~ ~ ~. ~nt..
(Continued aD JNl&e 4)
~.

f or Pleasure

for Profit

Have your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and good cheer of the
SERVICEI
home than ~ lights. There is s0mething bright and cozy about cIcdric sunEFFICIENCY shine that makes the home the most attractive place in the world.
SAFETY I

. AND
ECONOMY.

You can have electric eer-'
vice hi your h()~~ at very:;:
lit~le expense. Phone today
~ and. ask for particulars.
.

CENTRAL MA88ACHU8ETT8 ELECTRIC.CO.
PALME~. MAU. Tel. " '

'-'
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BELCf-IEI~TOWN

SEN~rINEL

BELCHERTOWN
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Town Items
The 1I1eetin~ of the dirodor~ of
t.he COllllllunily Lenglle scheduled
for 'Vednes!lay evenin~ wns post}lon('!1 011 IIrcount of the leoture until lonight,. TIll' 1I1el'ling will be
held in LI~agnl' hall III 7.:30.
l\Ii~s Allt'lyn S1:wy iM nttl'lIding
sllhool at DI'IIIl a(llulelllY, Frallklin,
Mnss.
C. H.. A)!lridl lllLH lakenll positiun
with E. C. Howard.
Miss Eli7.:t heth NidlO!s lefl. 1\1011dny for Erie (~nllege wlwrc she will
l"esnllW her !Int.il's liS assistant. prof('ssol" of hiology.
1\1I-s. Harriet, Dil~kinson ami 1\-11-11.
Ali"e Ha7.!H1 att.ended the ,V. R. C.
Assudatiull meeting ill Monsoll yesterllay.
Orri \I DIL vis has entel"l·d 1\1assadlllsetts Agricultul"al collegl"
Herhert. Story has 1:lkell the positioll at the B. ami 1\1. statillli \'aI':llted hy Orrin Davis.
1\1rs. Spri Ilglllan of Federlll St.
has hl'en ('alle!1 to Lowell to attend
her hrlltlll'r, D. A. Ste\'ells, who has
sufferell a hroken leg.
A horse helonging to Miss Lillian
Miller dr"l'pcti dead on East Walnut. St. yesterday 1110 l"IIing,
Henry Pierce of ,Janllliml, Vt., has
mond int.o the Barrett tenement on
Jabish St.
1\11-8. Grace Field and Miss Ethel
Bangs of Springfielll were week-eml
gue8ts of 1\11'. I1ml 1\11'1'. Edward L,
Schmidt.
Union Grange will Ilonfel' the
first. I1nd s('cond degl'ees next TUI~S
day evening.
It is expected that there will he II
large attendance at tho 1\lethodist
ChUl'eh this evening to listen tu the
lecturc hy Rev.•John 'V. NOI'l'is on
the subj ect,· "'Vhy Germany \\Tent
to
31'."
The leeturel' is n friend
of Rc\'. MI'. 'Vheeler and this accounts fill' the fact that such a
lecture is to he given hel'o froe to
the puhlic. 1\11'. Nonis is a popular
lecturer and a clear ~hinker allil
",ill gre.dy ill~el'lJ.it and in!ltl'lll~ all
who atteml. An offering 10 Illl:eL
the lectm·t')"" I'Xpl'nSes will be !"Ilter..

'V

WE GROW

F~E~lHl IFlbQ)\;{~IRZ~
For every possible occasion
Tn"

1.'8

BUTLER & ULLMAN
Formerly H. W. FIELD
Tel, 485

NORTHAMPTON

A Trip to N antasket
(Loonti 11 II cd on I'll!!" .3)
He toM u~ of HOIIW plal~es lUll) t.hell
told liS t.hat. he IUIII HlIllIO lall!1 tlmt
he was hlliltlillg' a hOllsll lIlI ami that
Ill' would I'ont Il port.ion of t.hat.. So
Wll I'llntl'd it for II week IIntl a half
with tho pl'ivill'g'l' (If IIsing ~Olllll of
his 111m hOI' £IH' tent fiool'll, ell'" and
!let ollr t.ents up with the lUlllher so
we !lid 1I0t IllJl,d to hllve the cars to
hold up 0110 ent! ami thlJl'cfIH'e hat!
the cars to 1!I·ivc.
'Ve then wellt to a I'Cst,lllIl'llllt Ilnd
hought some lundl fol' we did not
want to fuss til make a dillnel', and
then eanw back to cllmp and resterl
aftel' 0111' long Ih'ive. Lifo fl'om then
Oil WIlS vel'Y simple ami ellsy. 'Ve
wont in SWillllllillg' alld to the plll·ks
ami IlmUSemellt houses almost overy
nftol'lI(J(J1I allli evening, ami 1~I)()k('d
OUI' meals Oil thi:; mali's stO\'Il.
Suuday we thoug'ht we wuuld go
to PIYlllout.h. a),out a fOl'ty mile
drive Ilml su pl'epal'et! to start. OUI'
111\111 l'lll' hud now IlolJl'I'alsed til HeVen
for Illy unde Illld Ilunt and her littlc
gil'l hat! left us Friday. My uncle
was headed f!ll' Havaua, Culm, nnd
the Pallllmll canal.
We started for Plymouth hl'ight
and eady 1In11 tl'llvelcil oyel' a nice
I'uat!. 011 both sitles wel'c tl'!:!es lIud
IIhrnbs, whioh mllde it vel'y mueh
Moler I'idiug.
We
l'ntl'l'ed Plymouth ahout
cleven thirly in Ihe 1Il00'ning and
went firRt to Plymouth Rock whidl
we wel'c allowe.l to llaMH over 01' around. It wa,', (~I\ged in hut the
cage had two doors tl\l'tmgh which
YOIl could enter nnd go out. I walked over it as did the re~t of the boys
and the others walked by on the side
of it. From hel'c we wcnt up to the
old stlttlel's' gmves among which was
the gmve of Govel'nOi' Bradford of
whum I am a descendant.
We then had lunell, drov!:! al'ound
to see the curiosities and then went
IIp to see the Pilgrims' monument,
which ill laid to be one of the gt'eatcst pieccs of sculpture work in
AUierica.
We also went to see
Miles Standish's grave. This gt'aYe
was guard!:!d hy foul' big cannons.
We then hunted for John and
Priscilla Aldens' g~ave8, but could
not fintl theu, We did find the
home where they lived.
We theft went to see Daniel

'VI!hstllr's hOIllI', a beliutifulllllU1Sioll
Nt!t badt nu eighth of 1\ mile fl'OlIl
th\~ I'lIl1d,
LIIMt oj' 1111 wc weut. In
Hell the 0111 oakl!n 11l1l·1t!'1.. I.lll! IIl'igillltl
0I1ll ,,\ouut. whiclh the IIl1l1g iH \V\'itt!:!u,
Aft!!1' nil 1,IIllAe 1lI1vcul,III'es wu
\\' e I'clldwd
8lm'tecl fnl' 1'11111 p.
t.h!!I·I! nhoul, hllll' pa~t cig-hl, lIud I.hl!1l
weill, tn he!\.
Till\(' IIll'~I'd hy IIUt! our t.ill\('
waH HOUU lip.
\V \,cluesdllY \I·t'
In'ulw 1~II\l1p, plld,ctl lip IIUI' dol,h"ll
111\(1 hillulwt.s all!l stnl't,et! fur hUIIIl'
Ilbnut nuulI. \Ye stupp!!!1 nt. BnRtou
ahollt fU1I1' hOlll's aud I,hllll cuutilllwt!
nlll' jOUl'II!'y, 'V!! arl'ivcd iu "Dem'
Old Bdehcl'tllwu" just 1111 til!' dlll'k
st,l'IIek tuu and we 111111 t!ntled 0111'
gl'ellt acivontlll'es at NlIlIt.aslwt. Belich,

Turkey Hill Items
1\11-. lind 1\11'8.•1"hn L!!GI'lIud nud
Philip Legl'and, all lIf Ro. Hadl"y
Falls, 111\(1 MI'. anti 1\11-11. Pim'l'e Thihodeau of 'Villilllllusett spent SundllY with MI'. nnd Mrs. ,los. Noel.
The Rest club to the lIulIIll('r of
twelve met at l\irll. HIII,n'lIl't'" Mundl'y uftl!I'nOOu in houu)' uf 1\hli.
Knight. Rofre.'llnnentK were s(!\'ved
allli Il small pal'tiJ!g gift III'o~ellted
hel'. It heing Kilo day nt Eo F.
Shumway's nnd H. F. Putnam's.
sevel'lll of the mcmhel'S wCI'e unahlt!
to Bttem}.
Elmel' Knight entered Wilbraham
academy Wednesday whel'e he will
attend school dUI'ing his pal'elltJ' a!lHel\(!e in India.
1\li"s Sarah Lineoln is I!pending
the week with her l'elatives at MeatIow Brook farm.
1\11-11. J, B. Knight entC!·taincd a
party of eighteen Sunilay who came
to bid hel' Godspeed on ltc!' joul'lley
to India.
1\11-8. Knight and daughtol·t; loave
SpI'ingfield for San Francisco Septemher twenty-ninth allli expect to
suil the seventh of October, The
silheduled time for the boat to anive
at Colombo, Ceylon, where Mr.
Knight will lIIeet them, is the day
before Thanksgiving.
MI'II. Hurlburt entel·tained MI'.
and Mn, Arthur Cooley of Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nell'comb of Northampton for the week-

end,

By-laws of the
Belchertown Community
League, Inc.
(Colllilllll't1

(COlli /I

Huch stockholder shall furnish
lC clerk of the corporation with lUI
nt which notices rclnting to
him,

previous wcek)

Article 6
MHNOMENTS '1'0 BY·LA WS
These by-laws mny be 1I1tl:red,
ded or repealed at any ann ulll
special meeting of the stock hold'l'he directors shall have full pO\\'.
by vote of two-thirds of the
er to con fer alit hori ty upon any of.
represented at such meeting
ficl.!r or officers, agent or agcnts of
ded that notice of the proposed
the corporation to exccute any contracts, deeds, bills of sale, notes, a,rttl"nClnlcnt il' included in the nodrafts, checks, or other instruments
--,---_._-------------- on behalf of the corporation. Such
authority may be general or limited
to specific instances.
Calls Pastor
No real estate shall be purchased
(continue!] from pllge 1)
or sold hy the directors without
authorization of the stockholders hy
dlUrcheH the grOlLter part of the
a majority of the sharc!; present ami
timo,
Among tlwKe, Willi Pilgrilll
voting at the meeting at which
Church, 1\li1w(lukee, WiH, He hllK
~uch vote is taken. No mortgage
IJeen Chicago COl'rCKpon<lcllt for
or other encumbrance shall be plac·
The CongregntiollltliKt.
ed by the directors upon any prop·
WUl'd haK heen I'el:eivl'el fl'lJlJI
erty of the corporation without
1>1-. Chandler thnt lw will give hill
authorization of the stockholders
forlllnl anKwer to the call in pel'KOII
hy a vote of two thirds of the stock
prohahly not Intel' than Oct. 8;h.
present and voting at the meeting
at which such vote is taken and of
which notice of the proposed mort·
Social Occasions
gage or encumbrance must be given.
Article 4
EXECU'l'ION 01-" CON'l'RACTS
AND OTHER INSTRUMENTS

Article 5
SHARES AND THEIR TRANSFER
Each ~tockholder shall be entitled
to a stock certificate signed by the
president and cottntersigned by the
treasurer certifying the number of
shares of the capital stock of the
corporation owned by such stockholder,
Each stockholder upon receiving
sllch certificate shall give to the
corporation a proper receipt' therefor, signed by himself or by his
duly
authorized agent. Every
certificate returned to the corpora·
tion for the exchange or transfer of
shares shall be cancelled and retained by the corporation, and no
new certificate shall be issued for
any shares represented by a former
certificate until such former certificate has been so returned and cancelled.
Transfers of shares shall be made
only upon the books of the corporation by the holder thereof in ~rsoi1
or by duly authorized attorney and
upon the surrender to the corporation of the certificate or certificates
for such shares.

wit.h fal~t.M of inter!!Ht, IL\JOUt Californill.
Rofl'eHhmontll were Merved,
and aK Willi apprllpriato all joinl!Cl
in Hinging AmCl'ica hefore hidding
!\I I'M. Knight gOOlI hye a 11(\ extending hel' the heKt,-wiHlteK of the l~orpH,

A

M. E. Quarterly
Conference
(contillucd

(mill

pugc 1 )

SENTINEL
Thuru will he IL lellp ymu' 111l1II\!!
Ilt t111l Plu'k Vimv hall t,(Jllight.
08e:ar nnd Clarelll~(\ Bak!!r Ilf
W lue wure ILIMO glWKts aI, till' Lnpolice home over HlIlIIlllY,
Hov. C. G. BUI'II111un will lI1'cul'Y
the pulllit Ilf tIll' CIlllgrl'gatiolll11
clllll'di next HlIllday,
The C. K t.lIl'ie iH. TlllJ CllnHI'r.rntion of SdlOol Lifl'. Lender, MiAH
FalllJY Thayer.
l\I IlthrHI iHt notir:eH: \JICJI'ni Ilg 811 h.
jeet., Lmu'lJing the Millli of God.
Evening. How DiHohr.rlielwll "opelled
t.he eyeH" of Allam 1l1ll1 Eve,
The tOl'il: of the LI'agllll iK, How
l\fOlwy-Hpelllling RevenlK Chlll'llder.
LOllrl.!r, !\IiKK }o;III1111l Htndlel'.

IliH report inclimLting lUI (!JInClurl1gilJg
finanl:ial conclition.
The IJllKtof
outlinee\ KOllle phUIK for the fnll IlIJcI
wintl'l'.
No Ilefinite action with refl'rl'lwo 1-------------, -------------to the plII'cllllMe or erelltion of 11
PILI'KlJllagl! WII.~ taken, it l)(ling
gellol'lllly undOl'Ktood that th!! planH
Iu'e nnt Imffillilmtly matm'cci for
IIllClh Iwtion. ThiH, howevl'r, doeK
not illllicnte tllllt thel'e iK allY other
t,hought thaI! that thc wlJI'k of tl1!!
IlOlIIlIJittell will he (lontinued ulltil a
parKlIIlILg'o Ahall bo Hecured.
Rev. 1\11'. lo'OI'd WILH BOOolIJpanied
by hiH daughter anci one of Iter
fl·iellllK from SllI'ingfield, nnd they
return('(\ to. Spl'in!,rfield hy auto at
thc clOKe Ilf the meeting,

The regular meeting of the COlli'
munity club with Mrs. D. D, Hnzen
lut Monday evening was KOIII!:!what
Town
out ,of the ordinary. The heJUlie
waa profusely deaorated with IlIItel'K
The commiUee appoinwd t 0
alld wild flowers, purple, the club
look
illto the matter of repairs at
color, predominating.
The color
the
Congregational
parsonage gave.
",heme wu also carried out in the
very
(lOmplete
l'ellOrt
at the Thul'l!decorations of purple crepe paper
night
bUKinl'HI!
meeting.
clay
which were eapecially noticahl" in
The Baptillt )liK8ionary Mociety
the shading of the electric lightl<.
will
hold a meetinK ami lawn party
All this waa in honor of Mrs. E.
with
Mn. L. L. Dudley nex~Wednes
E. Sargent, one of the memben
day
afternoon
at 2.30.
whose birthday occurs 80011.
E. L. Schmidt il suhstituting at
Arter a pleasant lIocial hour, an,
elaborate aoUation was served, in- D. D. Hazen'l while R, E. Chamberduding a birthday ('.ake with light- laiD is taking his vlU~tien.
F, E. Bugbet, and IIl)n William,
Ctl candlea. Many othel' gifts were
pres8n'ted to the "lady of the oc- and )Irs. Henry Smith of Milford,
('.&Ilion."
The fa.ol'll were pretty Ct., and Mrs. Ella Jamesl)n of Ha~
baskete of purple crepe papl'r tied ford, Ct., have returned .to their
with purple ribbons and containing bomel after IFending a few days
with MI'II. E. Bugbee.
(lODfeetionery•
Mrs. Emma Bugbee u. spending a
Mrs. Huen ellwrtainCtI the folfew
'days' with Spnngfield frieadl.
,
lowing evening tbe W. R. C. and
Miss
Catherine Leary of Holyoke
a few' invited friend. in hODor of
was
thl'
guest over Sonday of Oli.e
Mrs. Knight and her son, Elmer.
Lapoliee.
A propm was rendered during
Aubrey D. Lapoliee of Chicopee
the evening which included songs by
Falla
spent Sunday with his parenti!,
Theodore and Harold HazeD. Mrs.
Mr.
arid
lin. J ..A. Lapoliee.
Clara Huen read a paper dealing

Items

Belchertown's
Possibilities
(contilltll:d frlllll pUKc 1 )
To ohtlLin theM!! reHel'vlltiollK lipplillation KhouM he made to the owner t,o make a gift of n part of hiK,
Il1nd for the puhli(l good, If he iK
not aK puhlin Hpirited lUI thiH, he SUllY
make the gi ft fOl' ell!)\\omic reMonK,
fill' the reKt of hiM property iK IIl1re
to increllile in value. Mr, Mnlming
al80 brought out the fllCt that 11 gift of
land ill the m08t enduring monument
in the world. ";vl!ry thing e\Ke will
Ilrlllllhle alll~ decay in time hilt the
land l·emainK.
AH regard II the center of tile h,wn,
Mr. Manning IldviKed leaving the
common &11 it ill, Himple and dignified, rather than euUing up the green
into flower bedH a ..d IJutting in ornamental Hhruhll. He lIuggellted the
removal of tome tret'll that "then
migbt make he~wr growth, al'IJro\"ing tb., taking down IIf the tree at
th" corner of League hall lIincc the
remaining tree "'ould, undouJ.tedly
fill out the 8pace and lnake a much
finer trel'.
ORe chit."f imlJronment reeonlmended "'&11 for individual pro)W"y
owners to plant more flowen and
vines aronml their hOIROII, One attraetive way ill to plant tbe lIame
kind of flowel .. ,or shruM in every
1aN a1I.'ng the village. - If done eooperatinl1' it shuuld 1M! very little
espellle or tronhle to the owner".
Another BpeeW improvement J'OII"
.ible was the removal of .tbe horae
.beds whieh .hot uo' the view to the
eut oyer Jrlt. Hope eemetery.

But huw are we to let poop\e know
wher!! to fin" tho living pi(lturl!1I WI~
have t~l offer'( How KluLlI we Ilttrlle:t 10 mil' town III'BlIl.y Illving folks
whll MIIUI\l'I' 01' Iltt,!!I' IIIl1y trlllkr' t,hiM
tlwir h,,"1I' (
Tlw It'c~t,tII'el' HUggl'Htcd a HI'I'ieH IIf
pUKt. !!Iu'd pid,ureK Ill' fnleltll'H shuwing'
I:(JIUllilll drlUrwllYK, IInother KerieH of
hellutiful gllTdl'nM in t.uwn, IInother
"f filw viewH, IIllllther uf I,he splen.
did tl'(~eH, !!I.c. Tlwlle could he I'llt
in the' local Ktllt.ion witll utileI' llil!plllyH of prrllhwtK, etc. H Il nlKo told
IIf Il Hign he IInCIl Haw, "Stop! Louk
weKt," They dirl Ht.o", IUlIl exec!'1
ful' that Hign they wlJuld have miHNerl
olle of the h!:!Ht viowlI uf III!' PltliHILdes uf the H mllloll.
TIHlKI! whu helLrl1 Mr. !\fanning
felt thllt Bddwl't.owlI rcally lind It
future allll that thllt (Utlll'I' rlep!:!nlle"
I~J II Illl'ge I'xtflllt UI'OIl Ilu. Iml,lir:
"I'irit amI I:CHJ}lI'I'IIt.ioll of its dt.izeIlH.
MI'. Mannillg iH 111l1nrlHCl1pllllrchi.
t.CI~t whu hllll heem heTe doillg work
fllr the Ktnte, HiM gl!llCl'OIlH Hl!l'Vim,
of \\' crllleKduy I!v!!ning I'el:eivilil It
helLl'ty vute uf tlmllkH fl'lllll nil prelle~
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The

On whidl side, Hal, on which
side? Mnylll' the out~itle, no?

OBSERVER
Sa~s

'.

tk trtown

Herbl~rt:

Alii looking for 11 jolt
shoveling sunshine off of 86me well
ltehaved roof. Can you help me
out?

T.HE UNIVERSAL CAR

New York it! lIOW threatened with
a city wide sympnthy ~tl'ikP. It.
seems the oilly people that lue IIl1t
sym}J:lthizl'tl with nrt:' thl' public.
We 8ee by the papers that Hazen
has just receh'ed II supply of' brand
lIew Ford runabouts. Each i~ guarantee,1 to rUII aLout. a Llock.
Bricks can he made luuch more
flexible by boiling them for at _least
lUI hour in eold, damp water.
Just hl!caustl yon ('any lUI Ulnbrdla iSlI't II sig-n you won't get your
feet ".. et.
PE!ople who liye in gla.'<s llOust!s
should take gl'E!at pains to hatlw ill
the cellar.
After much study on the part of
sOllle of thE! world's greatest scielltists, it has heen proven that the
oepth of the ocean has nothing to
00 with the fact that brrape juice
doeslI't grow in hottll's.

Fashion Hint
Old }I'ord tires make excellent
ruLLer heels. If you have a coupll~
IIf old Fords you don't want, don't
thmw them away. Give them to
your kid; he can use them a~ roUel'
"kates.

Foolish AnsUlers 10 Foolish Questions
Dp.ar Ohs.:
My mother ill Frencb and
my fathel"'; Hungll.1·iau. D.,eN that
make mil Irish?
BI,.oey
Not Irish, Blooey, not
Foolisn! or perhaps Pel/vish!

Deal'

'..

hish,

Dear Obllerve ..:
Why do!',; a 111m
cackle?

Jobs

file

don't Ulant

2. Selling ice skates in a home
for legless people.
-All of whieh just ahout
clndel! a day's work-

CO:1-

HERBERT

Apple Packer's Course

Entered as ~e('(jJl(I-clall!l matter April 9,1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Ml1!IfI., ullder the Act of Mareh 3, 1879

.-

Vol. 2 No. 27
HA VE YOU SEEN THE NEW FORD CAR?
If you have, I think you will agree that it is a
beauty. One of the best things about it is that
with the much improved appearance it has retained all the strong points of the old car, the
same engine, chassis, etc. This, together with
the new prices make it without question the
best car for the price on the market. All these
things are mad~ possible by The Ford Motor
Co_ with its marvelous organizations and its
matchless resources for manufacturing automobiles.
There is no class of people that could be benefited in such a wonderful degree by a Ford as
those living in rural communities. If you are
in any way interested, I should be pleased to
give you a demonstration at. your earliest convenience, or send you a catalogue and other adTertising matter. Write or telephone at myexpense.
Following are the new prices I.... O. B. Detroit.

'rUE COMING

It

DearSil':

G"Catholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 I>. 111.

Apple gl'OWtl1'8 in this vicinity will
be interested in the School of Apple
Grading and plwking which !s to be
conllucted at Amherst by till' Extension Service of the Ma.;;sachusetts
Agricultural College, October 3 to 7
inclusive.
The school will he under the personal (iirection of Prof. W. W.
Chenoweth of the Pomology Depart~
ment of the College. The first day
of the school will be devot~d to explanation amI demonstration of the
r~uirements of the new apple grad_
ing law, und!!r the direction of Wilf"ed Wheeler, Secretary of the state
&ard of Agriculture. On each of
the following days personal iustruoFord Chassis
$ 325.
tion in grading and packing will he
Ford Runabout
given. Each student will perform
345.
the variout! operations until he beFord Tquring Car
.360.
comes proficient in each step. The
Ford Trucks from $365 to 485.
practice wOI·k will be supplemented
by special lectures and demollsh':!tions on selection of ol'chal"(l sites
and the various operation.. in the
plantiug and managenwut of the orchard.
The registration fee for the school ! - - - - - - - -___.___-;-_
-'---,:'--'.-------:--is three dollars and the numbel· of
AS A
students is limited to thirty. ThOfl~
ir.·tereste(l should apply al once and
lH!tq,nn~!&)f Gift
in order to insure acceptance the enrollment fee should accompany their
~nribda)' Gift
applicatioDs. Addl'C8lI all cummuni;
BETTER BE SAFE
~dnQJ Gift
cations to W m. D. Hurd, SUpervisol'
. THAN' SORRY
of Short Courses, M. A. C., AmTHE
herst, Mass. A descriptive circular
SJo;NTINEL IS ALWAYS
with the pl'ogram of the KChool will
be sent on request,
APPROPRIATE

D. D. HAZEN

Did you know that all entel'pri/Sing illventol' hat! rectmtly l/lvtmt.ed a tenllis net wilh 110Ieri 011
only one Hide?
Hal

INSURANCE

'W

+

:·D. D. HAZEN

'VI~EK

Friday, October 6, 1916

Once Lived in Town

SUNDAY

FlRE

Hy
For the name reason, Hy, that
sky sm'ap!!r 1!'!I'al'es~

Not in that line, Chic, but we can
get yon a job eoulltillg water in 11
fish hatchery!

tutiut

-.......

I!drCongregational Chul'(:h.
Moming Service; 10.45
Sunday School, 12 111.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 II. Ill.
~ening Worship, 7.30
~Methodist Epillcopal Church.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler,
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Service, 10.45
Sunday School, 12 Ill,
Epworth League at 6.45
Jo;vening Worship, 7.30
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S, 3 p. 01.
a7'frinity Mission. Rev. Hervey C. Park, Rector, Grace Chureh
Amherst, in charge.
Lay Beading Servict', at 10.45
a. IlL
1Ir. J. E. Taylor, Postulant for
HoI, Orden of .Hobart COUt>ge, of-

i..u.&iDg.

XOW A XOTRD ARTJlI'r

~nal chapeL .

nm>AY
~W"0IDUl·. Irliuionary Society
of the Conpepdonal:. church. with
lin. Thoma Allen at S po m •.
'C ,

Kezar-Bartlett
Wedding
MillS 1tIyrtle Kezar and Francis
. Iy marrle(
. I at
A. B artlett were qUIet
the home of bel' si"ter, 1\I1-H. Everett

I wonder how many readers of
tbe Sentinel who Haw in the Boston
Post of Au mlst 7, a notice of tbe
o'
Rowhothum of Everett, 'I
.I' 8l1li., on
b irthday of Darius Cobh',-uBoston's
Tuesday afternoon. They left imve ·~ran artist," know I.hat II.t one
. W I·
I
......
me d'lUteIy f 01' a wedd'mg trip
llC I
time he lived in Uelchertuwn. A will extend to New Mexioo.
recent visitor here vouches for the
Mr. and Mrs. Uartlett nrc both
fo llowing.
B eIch
ipeop
d
I
ertown young
e nn gnu_
A ftel· "he Baptists bought til(>
. b school. 'I
•
uates of the local Hlg
J.J I'll.
Brat'nerd meeting house - now
.
Rartlett, af
tel' l
teac'ling fC I100I·m t IIlII
COll llllunity Hall - the old meeting
I
ed
I
town for a few years, comp et
t Ie
hou.ue on "De' pot" Street was COIl~
course at t IIe F'IU: hI)Urg N ormaI an d
verted l'llto n tenement on the lower
~
was then callerl to New Rochelle, N.
floor wlll'le the upper l>al't was used
. d were
h
Y- and later to Springflel
by '11'. Hunt for a carriag!! repair
h
h
~ ..
for the past two years seas taugh t
and pal-nt SIIOp.
. I arts. M r. Bartl ett repractlCR
Th nt w~o before the railroad had
eeived his degree from the Massabrought u~ near the centers of trade ehusetts Agricultural college and has
and l·n8·~·ad of n shopping day in
..
...,.
~
since been working as tree 811eClal1St,
tll ~ CI'ty, the siiona came to us OD·
·
·
t
h
h'
I
h
t.
~
rID connectIoll WI
w IC I e puuwheels. ".Jim" Fi~ke of lutu un- lishes a magazine, "Tree Talk."
fortunate notoriety carried on an
On their return from New MenextenHive dry-goocls business in that co, Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett will make
way throughout this.r"G'!0n.
their home in Stamford, Ct.
Theile dry. goodt! wagor:.'were
very elaborately painted ,nth seen- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
0

U

...,

. ery ete. and ~t wu for that kind of
decoration that DanUI' Cobb wu
employed by_Mr~ HURt.
.:;rCoiiuomiiti' ~Clu1i; .
It eeema rather a' fal' uy. from
- - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - 1 . that to the master-piece of h" life The Portrait of Cbriat upou which
he lIayl "I have spent the greater
part of my life". Critics say this
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 · is . a wonderful ~ting;. It baa
THURSDAY'
been exhibited in many large churebell throughout the eoant.,..
[7Ptayer meeting in. tht- IfethWhile Mr. Cobb lived here he
odiA ~.,.,..
-:admired a certain young lady who,
I7Piayel' .meetiug' in the . Con- lived in one of the bo~' near thtfl
MONDAY

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

My Favorite Native
Wild Flowers
There must be sometbing rndicalIy wrong with a person who says I
love flowers but I don't ('.are mnch
for wild flowers. What ill more
pleasant than a stroll through the
woods atany time o! year from the
first appearance of the venturesome
skunks cabbage, witb its obnoxious
odeI' but most interesting hooded
flower to the disappearance of the
1I1!It frost blossom.
I expect to mention here only a
small number of the many hundredH
of wild flowers but will take those
the least known, those of a retiring
habit and unusual form.
The oddest little flowers of al
are the Indian pipe or ghost flower
which have been very common thiil
Hummer, perhaps owing to our un
U8ual amount of rain, the pinesap
beech drope and the one flowered
cancer roota.
The Ia.,tmentioned I think should
have a prettier nalDe as it has II1Ich a
delicate little lavender colored pipe

M. E. Lecture

It grows bJ roadsides and under
old bl1llh heaps, attraeting little atThe leetul'eby.Bev. J'ohn Norris. tention,· bat when once discovered ill
at the ILE. chureh
Friday eve- alwaYII()ught for.
Ding was delivered in spite of the
Many of the wild flowen I prize
fact· that' the drenching railt kept not so much for the blOllllOIDI themmOilt of the people at home. The selves but because they proloag
lecturer, howtlver, expreaed his will- their attractiveness by producing
ingnC8& to retnm and rtlpeat it, if a bright berries to beautify the
date convenient for him could be roadsides and woods in late lunl
fixed upon.
mer and autumn. Among these
Mr. Nurris is a .deep student of aN the red bane berry ud white
hiat.ory and boWl ,how to interpret lIane berry or "('Oral ar.d· peuI"
it, and his leeiare 'on "Why Ger- which we as children liked. to~: c8Il
"ViUage~n".
OWly Went to War," is· a. relDU'b- &hem, spikenard, which bears a
Thi.I;:;'u is often the cue, e&asedblyclear preaentation of that which' htlautiful cluster of dark rild or.. PIAl'moreorlesaoommentdiatutefUl to history preeen.. regarding the ap- plebf:lrit:.. rnl1sjlge
1(..
Mr.-CObb. On one oeeaaion while parent umdariJig the entire reign berry or garget rCo~-spice baab,' .
paying ~ eall upon'the lady fair he of the Hobeuollern line of Gnman £olumon seal, false SoloDloL'" . &tal, ...
wugreatly annoyed by the pl'lUlb rulen.
wil<t .1ily-of-&be-TaIl"y, clintunia, the
of eertain 1oaagfellow. aDd the
Thoae who were present were weO . d . .ri eomel or bWlCh berry, a
(Coutinued ori page 4)
(continued on page 5)
. (continued on p.ge6)· ..
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Belchertown Sentinel

H. J3.r.ACKlIIER, Editor and
Publisher

LEWIS

SUBSCRIPTIONS

One yenr S 1.00, three 1II0nths, 311c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label 011 paper or wrapper tells to what date
pnyment is made.
In requesting change of address.
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All a!lvertiselllent~
must be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

Daily

SlIllllaYR

To BoBton 6.23 a. Ill.
8.12 n. m.
1.25 p. Ill.
5.14 p. m.
6.37 p. Ill.

..

6.45 a.
5.32 p.

Ill.
III•

.

AUDITOR.

To Northampton and Springfield
SUlldny~

Dally

7.37 n.llI. frolll 'Yare only
l1.aO n. Ill. 11.16 n. Ill.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.36 p.llI.
CENTRAL VERMONT
Daily

To Brattleboro
Week Days

"My Creed"
(SCIlt bJ' a subscriber)
I would be true, for there are those
who trust me!
I would be pure for there are tho:;c
who care;
I would be strong for there is much
to suffer;
I would be brave for there is much
to dart!;
I would be friend of all-the foethe friendless;
I would be giving, and forget the
gift;
I would be humble, for I know my
weakness;
I would look up -- and laugh an"
lovfl-and lift.

-Rev. Howard Arnold Waller

Boost

9.00 a. Ill.
6.27 p. Ill.
To New London
Week Days

7.28 a. m.
6.05 p. Ill.

Mails

ASSESSORS. Allllon L. Pratt,
.J. A. Peeso, M. P. Bow\('r.
BURIAL GROUND COMMISSIONERS. M. S. Barton, R. G.
Shaw, F. L. Nooney.
CATTLE INSPECTOR.
Eugene F. Flaherty.
CONSTABLES. 1\1. F. Austin,
1\1. S. Barton, E. F. Flaherty, J. A.
Peeso, D. F. Shumway.
FENCE Vn~WERS.
H. S.
Pratt, W. S. Piper, H. H. Ward.
FIELD DRIVERS.
W. D. E. Morse, J. W. Hurlburt,
Herhert Paine, 'YIIl. Orlando,
l\Innoog J ejinn, Al<hley Randall.

Going east
7.15 a. Ill.
5.30 p. Ill.

Going south
7.15 a. m.
5.30 p. m.

Going west
7.15 a. Ill.
11.00 a. Ill.
6.15 p. Ill.

Going north
8.30 a. m.
5.30 p. m.

MEAT li'iSPECTORS.
'VIll. Colegrove, H. R. Gould, Henry
A. Paine, Jallles Moriarty.

CLOSING TIME

SCHOOL COl\l1\lITrEE.

ARRIVAL
Frolll enst
9.00 a. Ill.
U.54 p. lll.
FI'om
8.12
1.25
(i.37

west
a. lll.
p. m.
p. m.

Frolll south
9.00 a. Ill.
6.27 p. DI.
From nOl·th
1.28 a. m.
6.tl5 p. lll.

First National Bank
Amherst

-.Detroit J.<'ree PI·ess.

George F. Lincoln.

MEASURERS OF WOOl>.
R. E. Fairchild, J. A. Peeso, W. 1\1.
Goodell, E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pmtt,
E. F. Shumway, Austin Kimball.
H. H. Barrett.

Boost YOUl' city, boost youl' friend;
Office closes on Saturday evenings
Boost the lodge that you attend,
: at 9, other evenings at 7.30..
'
Boost the street on which you'I'e
dwelling,
Boost the goods that you are selling.
Boost the people round about you
They aan get along without you,
of
But success will quicker find them
If they know that you're behind them.
Boost for every forward movelllent,
Boost fol' every new improvelllent,
Boost the llIan fOI' whom you labor,
Boost the stl'anger and the neighbor,
Ce.ase to be a ehronic knocker,
Cease to be a progress blocker,
If you'd make your city better,
Boost it to the final letter.

ALMONERS of Whiting St.roet_
I"und. Mrs. 1\1. G. Ward and 1\hs.
G. L. Witt.

FOUNDED 1864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

1Ileets last S.'\turllay or every month.

Roswell Allen, chairman, Andrew
Sears, secretary, H. W. Eliot.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND
MEASURES. C. I". Austin.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

DA~LY

Leave
Belchertown
P. O.

DISPLAY ADS

1 inch, one insertion,
- -$0.40
2 inches, one insertion, - - - .50
3 inches, one insertion, - - - .70
4 inches, one insertion, - - - .!l0
i colullln, one insertion, - - 1.10
6 incheR, one insertion,
- - 1.20
7 inches, one insertion,
- - 1.35
~ column, 8! in., one insert.ion, 1.50.
9 inches, one insertion,
- ' 1.60
10 inches, one insertion, - - 1.70
1 colul1ln, one inst'rtion,
- - 1.75
2 columns, one insertion, - - 3.25
3 columns, one insertion, - - 4.75
4- columns. one insertion, - - 6.00
Special discount to all who will
agree to take space weekly.
Ads that do not have to be altered, will he run a second time at halfprice.
Business notices inserted in neWfi
columns· for one cent a word.

7.30
10.30

Granby
P. O.
A.1\I.
7.50

10.5f)

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall
K15
11.15

P.M.

".on

4.45

".2n

Extra Trip Saturdays, SUl1Ilnys
and Holidays

7.00

P. l\I.
7.20

Hall

DAILY
Granby
Post
Office

8.45

A.M.
9.10

1.15
6.00

P. M.
1.40
6.25

Lv. Holyoke City

7.45
Ar. Belchertown

9.30
2.00
6.45

Extra Trip SI.'.turdays, Sundays
and Holidays

9.00

P. M.
9.25

All advertisements under this heading, inserted in one i88ue fOI' one
cent a word. ( Initials and names
count as words.) No chal'ge loss
than 15 cents.

.The Morris Garage
and

ford Service Station
is noW ready to give

Advertisements

TRUSTEE Calvin
fund. H. W. Eliot.

Bridgman

WARDEN at Town Fat·lIl. Louis
Shumway.

Heretofore our rates in advertising havo been "so much for the first
week, and half as llIuch for each
following week that COllY remains
unchanged;" frolll now on with exception of classified amI stal:ding
yearly ads it is to he "half as much
F'aith and What's Back Of It
space ·as you have had, but (lhange
A masterpiece needs no coined word as a trade mark.
the C1lpy as often as you wish, with
An Edison Phonograph is known by its inventor's name.
no extra charge."
It is a demonstration of music and music only.
This will mean more work for us
Call and hear the New Edison at
in changing the type, but will a]so
mean that if we leave out the "flrganizatiolls" and "town officerfi" 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -______________
(simply running them as an insert
from time to time, for reference)
that we can eliminate tire loose
center sheet, which is somewhat of
a nuisance.
We prell'l', too, to
print four pages of hot type rather
than to run six with t~o "cold storage."
Our loyalty to Belchertown advertisers has been to retain in town
Demonstrator
much uf the money that is being
spent in the cities to no better advantage. If we can be of any use
to the business ml'n of Belchertown
new
in dressing up "show windows" in
the Sentinel, don't be afraid to call
on.
In a recent canvass of our Belchertown 8ubscribers only two wished to
diaeontinue their 8ubseriptions, so
the people are there to "peek in"
and will, if you have something to
abow. If it'. a cookie, ~ ur calf,
put it in. Until the inatitution
cornea, keep money in Belchertown.
Keep it ia anyway!

Used Cars For Sale
MODEL 83 OVERLAND, Run very little

MODEL 69 OVERLAND

TOWN CLERK & l'REAS.
Arthur .Bridgman.
TRANSPORTATION COM.
M. A. Morse, Ch.; G. H. B Green,
Sec.; M. S. Barton, Tl'eaB.

fir. £btson~!i NflU Art

FORD TRUCK, Overhauled,

Classified Ads

ARMOUil'S
TOILET
SOAP

TOILET
REQUISITES

prompt attention

Wash Ooth

body

1914 FORD TOURING CAR

LOOK THEM OVER
Make us an offer

to goar repair work

OPPOSrrE aEAMERY

READ OUR ..

IN EVERY

SPEaAL
Broadway Bath. with Rubber

3

WILLYS-KNIGHT

9.45

12,...· .....-.- ill the auto b.....

DEPOSIT CERTJIIlCATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Advertising Rates

SELECTMEN. E. F. Shumway,
ehairman, F. M. Austin, secl'etarv, 1 - - - - - - - - - - -___
Eo R. Peeso.
.
FOR SALE - Good tomatoes fOI'
SUPT. HIGHWAYS. M. A.
canlling this week. 50c basket. AlMorse.
so fruit aud vegetables at the right
SURVEYORS OF LUMBER.
priee. Delivel' every morning.
E. R. Peeso, H. S. Pratt, H. H.
C. H. Egleston
Barrett, Harry Conkey, J. A. Peoso, 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E. F. Shumway, W. S. Pipel', A. L.
Kimball.
FOR SALE-A few shoats.
E. W. Pal·kcr
TAX COLLECTOR.
D. F.
Shumway.

TREE WARDEN. J. A. Peeso.
BANKING BY MAIL

New Advertising
Program

Bus Line

Town Officers

BOSTON & MAINE

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

ISSUE

Pomona Grange
Pomona Grange meeta in· Ware
Oetober 12th. This is to be Community Serrice Day. The program
is.. follo...: Forenoon Seuio~.
Paper, Ware of Today, Mni. C. O.
Buffington. Beporta
"What lIy
Graage hal Done for the Community" &om each,..&age of the PomuDL
Afternoon Session. Deb.&e:· Be-,
IOlved, ibat the state and naiion
ahoaId giTe dU;ir Bervi. . to fanniag
commuuiti.'to improTe their· DIU'keta.
tha~ to imfrOV8. ~ir
aoeial and intellectual.aditio....
~ve,
Cluj' of Wi!liamabarg. .Nep&ive, Rev. R. D.
8a~er of Ware. '

on

rather

-D: B.

BAGGS' GARAGE
for Pleasure
SAFETY I
SERVICEI
EFFICIENCY
AND
ECONOMY.

for Profit

·HaVe your house wired. Nothing adds
more to the beauty and coocI cbccr,.~ the
heme than electric lights. There is IiamethiDg Ilright and cozy about cJcctric sun-.
shiac that ",.kathe home ihc mo.t atInc-.
live place in the wmId.
You can have electric service in your hOD1e, at 'Very.
little expense. Phone today.
·and ask f9t;·:particulara.

CENTRAL MA88ACHU8ETT8ELECTRIC

PALMIR, MAIL Tel.1"

..

CO.•.

;

~

J
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Reminiscences

The Nazarine was 1\ mission when
Once Lived in Town
we first went to Los Angeles. They
OF ODD RELIGIOUS lIlE~:l'INUS IN
held street meetings besides the reg(continued from page 1 )
LOS ANGELER, CAL.
ular service in a big, barn-like building; but there was })Ienty doing in- next number of the local paper conIf one renches Los Angeles as a side.
Dr. Buzee wus the head. tained the following verses of whiClh
~t1'nnger nt the Arcade depot, S, p,
They had two pianos, a harp and Mr. Cobb is said to be !.he author.
R. R., and follows up Fifth street to plenty of brass instrulllents. Dr.
Aliel
Main, he will soon reach a brick Buzee would haye three or four
Imilding benring the inscription of preaehers and huld meetings all day
IS IT ANY BODY'S BUSINESS
Peniel Hall. There is also a text of . Sunday. Old people wuuld have
ficl'ipture and it makes one feel al- easy rocking chairs :lIId mothers
Is it any body'" business
most at home in that big city of with little children wuuld COIll!' in
If a gentleman should choose
strangers. Here are held nlCetings and sit by the duor, which I thought
To wait upon a lady,
every noon and evening.
rather nice as they would not be al, If the lady don't refuse?
The hall was built by a Mr. lowed in the popular churches.
Or, to speak 0. littlc IJlainel',
St.udd, a convert of D. L, Moody in
Dr. Buzee was a wide awake man.
That the meaning ail mny kIlOW,
England. He lalJOred wit.h Mr. He went out of the state and s'arted
Is it nny body's business
l\Ioody, finally settlil'g in Los An- other Nazarine ehurches. Not beIf a lady h.1.S a beau?
geles. He led the singing and ing satisfied '\l;th the accommodaplayed on the organ, but. tI,e mission tions he had, they began to talk aIt i8 any body':! business
wall in ch:l.rge of Mr. and Mrs. Fer- bout II. nllw church. Once I heard
',Yhen that gentlelllall does call,
guson. They would' hold a street .him give the people a long talk a01' when he leaves tbe lady,
meeting and then go into the hall hout what they must have. Then
Or if he leaves at all ?
for a meeting.
he said, "I have not asked you for a
01' is it necessary
Many missionaries would ('ome cent and' I never did."
That the <:lll'taill should be dm WII,
to the meetings.
One winter a
Now they ha\'c a large bride
To save frolll further truuble
lllan from Borneo had stereopticon clml'ch on Sixth street. There are
The outside lookers Oil?
pi(!tures of his country. The houses no rooking chairs but in 1\ circle
were on stilts; and such vegetation! round the pulpit is a row of chairs
Is it any body's bu:!illess
Ferns were like trees! He toId how for the old people. There arc no
But the lady's, if her beau
beautiful the women were and we poor mothers with babies. It is a.
Rides out with othe)' ladies,
believed it as he had the proof of it. well dressed congregation that gathAnd dOt:sn't let her know?
He would say in such a pathetic way, ers there.
Is it any body's business
"Jesus dierl, he died on a tree." He
But the gentleman's, if she
Dr. Buzee was a Methodist but he
was soon invited into the large wanted no one over him so he had
Should accept another's escort
clltu'ches.
Where he doesn't chance to be?
his own church. Wilen in the old
1\11'. Sludd remained with the mischurch he ha(l as a helper Dr. 'VidIf a person's on the sidewalk,
sion, a very active worker, until he ney. The Dr. had money but he
Whether great or whetlwl' fmall
got cal'l'ied away with "tongues". was a poor preachel' and the people
Is it any body's business
He married a woman with "tongues." liked to hear Dr. Euzee better. The
Where tbat pel'Bo'J menns to call?
They hold "t()nb'lles" meetings. One two Dr.'s had a talk over the dissatOr, if you see a per!!on,
IIIl1y begin to talk and suddenly be- isfaction and Dr. Buzee said, "I will
Af! he's calling anywhere,
gin to jabber. They do not kllow resign if you will." So they both
Is it any of your business
what they say, nor does Itny one else resigned, and immediately the pe0What his busilless may be there?
though nsually there will be some ple c:tlIed Dr. Buzae back and left
one who will say that the way they Dr. Widney out in the cold. But
The substance of OUI' query
talk is like that of ilOllle foreign Dr. Widney had money and he
Simply stated, would be this:
countl'y lind lIlen and women have built a church for his own; it is callIs
it any body's bU!lilless
gone as missionaries to those places ed Bethel. He has plenty of Dlusic
What
another's business is?
only to find that no one there can and gives out the sanle kind of
If
it
is
or
if it isn't
understand them. Some go to a preaching.
We
should
really like to kUllw,
IlOwd teac11el' of languages to have
C.
F.
D.
Hazen
For
we're
certain
if it isn't,
thelll interpret what is said. All
There
a~e
some
who make it so.
this bapllened 1I0me time ago as I
haye been here three years.
1----------------If 'tis, we'll join the rabble,
The Salvatioll Army held street
And act the noble part
WE GROW
meetings, also the Volunteers of AOf tattlers and defamel'S
merica. Many of the larger ehureh- PRe~H FI!...©'W~R~
Who ~ng the public mart;
ell also send out groups of men un
For every poasible occasion
But if oqt. w.'ll act the teacher,
THY VIiI
Sunday for this purpose. But these
BUTLER & ULLMAN
Until everybody learns
street meetings are being pushed
F~)' H, W. FIElD
It
were better in the future
back from the more travel~d .treets.
Td. 485
NORTHAMPTON
To mind his own coDeerns.

BELCHERTOWN

Molasses for Farm

I

Stock
Extension Circulal' No.9, by J.
B. Lindsay, issued by the Extension
Service of the 1\Iuss. Agr. College
is of much interest to dairymen and
farmers in genufal. Dealing with
l\Iolasses for Farm Stock it says in
part:- Cane molasses consists of aabout one-fourth water, 6 to 7 pel'
cent ash 01' mineral matter, and the
larger part of the balance is sugars
and allied substances. The crude
protein is a negligible quantity,
while fiber and fat are not present.
Beet molasses differs from cane
molasses in having more crude protein, but it is in a form which renders it of doubtful value as a flesh
forlller.
It also eODtains rather
more alkali, particularly potash,
than cane molasscs, and is likely to
prove mOl'e laxative. It 'can be
assumed with safety that molasses,
being soluble in water, is easily digested and astiimilated when fed in
reasonable quantities. If fed in excess it is likely to affect adversely
the heart and kidneys and to appear
undigested in the urine. As a result of numel'ous experimelltSi it
llIay be statl'd that while molasses ill
completely digested, it does not improve the digelltibility of the feed
t;tuffs with whicb it is fed, but actually causes them to be less digestible
(average about 8 per cent). This
does lOot mean that molasses is
without value as a food. An entire I'ution, of which molasses is a
cOlllponent, would be rathel' mi)J'e
digestible than the ration without
molasses, for the reason that al~
thuugh the molasses depresses the:
digestiLility of othel' componentll,
its entire digestibility mOl'e tban
makes. up for its action as a depresser of dige8tion. It is not advisible
under usual conditions to feed a .
ratioll containing a total of more'
than 15 pel' cent of molasses. It
also takes up specifically the feeding
of molasses to dairy animals, in fat-· ,
wning cattle, pig feeding aDd hol'llC
feeding. A copy oftbis will be sent
to all applicants. Address The Ex-: .
tensiollServiee, M. A. C., Amhers~.

I
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moved into the Eliza Shumway
Dr. F. 1\1. Austin received first house.
I'ize 011 his brood mare and ('.olt at
1\
!Jos. Robert L. BriJgman is visi~
the Palmer F a i r . .
llig her daughter, 1\Irs. P. A. BridgHenry Owen and daughter of Am- man of Springfield.
herst visited fl'icndR in town SaturPl ..
I
IIhp A. Bridgman has gone to
l[ay. His father, Willard Owen, wa.~ California on a husineHs trip.
nnee proprietor of tI.e Belcher
1\11'. al'd l\1rH. Roy O. Baggs have
House.
moved into l\Ir~. A. L. Kendall's
MI'. and Mrs, D. D. Hazen, and tenement on South Main street.
C
.Mrs. Clara Hazell motol'l'd to Barre
arleton White I'etllrned Monday
Monday and visited Mrs, Irene Fin- to the Boston sdlOul of Pharlllany.
ley Bassett.
The Parsons amI Holland home~Ir. and 1\Irs. Simon Kelley have steads will he closed this week as
noveil to their new home on Maple the families are retul'lIing to New
St. For sixty-three years they have York for the winter.
Mrs. Emma Fuller and Mrs. Clara
ived in their former residence on
the Amberst road where Mrs. Kelley Piper have returned from Laurel
lIas alway!! lived.
Park where they spent the summer.
C. R. Aldrich has bought of G. E. .
Methodist notices: morning subThomas his 'Valnut street residence ject: 'Vhat tht: Church can Learn
and 1Il0ved there last Saturday.
from the 'Vorld. Evpning suhject,
G. Eo Thomas has moved to the The Story of l{uth.
HalTY Ward tenement on North
,Epworth League topic, 'Vitnes8l\Iain St.
ing for Christ. Leader, Miss Cora
Mrs. Anna Signor of Pros}>ect S park S.
Ave., Ludlow, Mass., was pleasantly
Y. P. S. C. E. topic, 'Vhat New
surprised on her birthdaj, Sept. 30, Wol'k should our Socicty undertnke?
hy friends from Belchertown, Lud- Leaders, MissC!1 l\l:!ggie Hales and
low, Springfield and West Spring- Flol'ence Rhodes.
field. She received many pretty 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _
and useful gifts. Ice cream and
cake were served tv twelve people
Dwight Items
and a good time was enjoyed by all.
A. L. Jenks is having both silos
OR account of the church deaning
filled this week. He planted about
planned for today, the meeting of
twenty acres of corn last spring
the Woman's Board of l\Iissions
which grew very rank.
is postponed. It will be held next
A salad supper and social will be
week Friday at three p. m. with
held at the home of 'l\[rs. Alden Day
Mrs. ThomaH Allen. As this ill the
October 11th. The annual harvest
annual thank-offering meeting, it is
supper will be held the last of the
expected that many will be interestmonth in the chapel.
ed to attend.
The fl'ost of Saturday night did
Plans are under way for the semilittle damage.
annual meeting of the Historical s0ciety the twentieth of October..
All Congregational people interTurkey Hill Items
ested in having the chm'cli cleaned
I will fill your partridge berry globes
are asked to come this morning with
at fifteen cents each. Pleaae leave orden
at Hrs. G. H. B. Green'••
the necessary tools and bring a basR, H. Putnam
kei lunch. Hot coffee will be s~rved
L. J. Bennett has moved to his
at noon.
new home in Ludlow.
Rev. C. G. Burnham will prt'.ach
Geo. Williams expects to move to
again next Sunday aa Dr. Chandler
the Knight place next week.
win not be here. He expects, howStall,}' Gay of W orccster spent
er, to be here fol' the next ThursSunday with his parents.
;y evening m~tiDg which will be.
an inauguration service.
M. E.· Lecture
Six candidates received the .first
(continued from page 1)
and second degrees at Union Grange
TUelIday night.
. repaid for attending on sucb IL n ght
Mi88 Mary Richardson of New and carried howe with them fOod
Rochelle, N. Y., is in town for a few for thought for a long time. It is
weeb.
a very timely presention of such &

, {.

t d I
f
e t III.t mOl'e 0 0111' people were
not ahle to 1i8tcn to Mr. Norris.
F. H. W.
----------.-----~-----~ - -

Organizations
CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Mrs. Cora Burllett, lihl'nriall
.Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, Pres.
A. H. Bartlett, Hee'y & Trea.~ .
LIIIItAHY HOUW;
(Stlllllller Schedule)

Ol)en every week-day afternoon
except Monday frem 2 to 5 o'('lot,k;
also Saturday evenings from 6.:30 to
8.30
HOARD OF TRADE
FI..,.t lIonday of cach lIIonth ill J-:n~lne
Housc Hall.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. Nichols, Sec'y
BROTHERHOOD
Second lion day of each month except ,July
AUb'11st.

Rev. E. P. Kelly, Pres.
Lewis H. Blackmer, Sec'y
COMl\IUNITY CLUB
Mrs. Viola I. ::ihaw, Pres.
1\li-s. Emma Shaw, Sec'y
COMMUNITY LEAGUE
Secretary
Herbert F. CUl1:iH
Treasurer
l\1iES Marion Bardwell
.Diredors
A. F. Bardwell, (Pres.) H. F. Curtis, (.5ec'y). H. A. Hopkins, &swell
Allen, l\lrs. Viola Shaw, E. A. R.
Fairchild, H. L. Hadlock, J. W.
Jackllon, A[. A. Morse, E. C. Howard, Lewis H. Blackmer, Miss Marion Bardwell, Mrs. Cora Bumett,
]\Irs. E. C. Howard, G. H. B. Green,
H. H. Barrett, E. E. Sargent.
FIREMEN
Second Honday of each mouth, in Engme
HO\lJle Hall.

J. A. Pee80, Chief
G. A. R. POST 97
The fint Honday afternoon of each mouth.

Alexander Cook, Commander
M. S. Barton, Adjutant
F. W. Fellows, Quartermaster
ILnd Burial Agent for Belchertown
GRANGE
First and thiro Tuesdays of each mon&b in
Grange Hall

M. G. Ward, Master
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y

HISTORICAL S()(''IETY

lI~'ld dE
.... 1 re •. Morse, Prel!.
Mary E. Shackelton, See'y
ORDER OF EAHTERN STAR
We<lnC8day after full of lIIoon

Mrs. Della A. SCluires, Matroll
1\1I-s. Maria Ripley, Sec'y
PARK ASSOCIATION
V. D. Walker, PI'CII.
H. A. Hopkins, Sec'y
RED CROSS CIRCLE
Mrs. R. L. Bridgman, Chairman
REST CLUB
Jo:yery other TJlltrsday

Mrs.•J. W. Hurlhurt, Pres. aIHI
Sec'y
VERNON LODGE, A. F. & A. JI.
Wednesday on or before the full moon in
llason Ic Hall

G_ B.•Jacksnn, Mastel'
H. A. Hgpkins, Sec'y
W.R.C.
First and third :lIon day eyenlng>! of cach
month.

1\I1's. Hattie Dickinson, Pres.
1\I]'s.•Julia D. Huhhard Sec'y

CHURCHES
BAPTIST
BAPT. MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Meetings first Wednesday of each montb
in homes of members

1\[rs. H. F. Curtis, Pres.
l\Irs. Ernelltine M. Randall,
Sec'y

CATHOUC
SlJNDAY SCHOOL
Mrs. Garvey, SnpL

CONGREGATIONAL
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
:Meetings every other week, on Wedn-u,.
Miss Marion Bardwell, Pres.
AIrs_A. L. Kendall, Sec'y
SOCIAL CIRCLE
Alvan R. Lewis, Pres.
Edith Towne, See'y
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lewis Blackmer, Supt.
Phyllis Hopkins, See'y
WOMAN'S BOARD OP MISSIONS
Belchertown Auxiliary of Hampshire
County Branch
Jleetlngs tll'1lt Friday after the fll'1l' Sauday of each month in the home of tbe
membel'!l.
.

l[rs. M. D. S. Longley, Pres.
Ml's. A. L. Kendall, Sec'y

Annual, April 28, in Library •

Willard A. Stebbins, Pres.
Marion E. Bartlett, Bee. Clerk
Mrs. H F. Curtis, Corresponding Clerk

YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Ella A. Stebbins, ·Pres.
Il'ene M. JacluOn, See'y
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My Favorite, Native
Wild Flowers,
(continued frolll page 1)
atul'e of OUI' beautiful flowering dogwood, Indian turnip and Indian cueUlllbel' I'oot, both of which are very
intel'esting, the forlller becanse of
its odd shaped jack-in-the-pulpit,
and the latter because of ita socondstOl'Y :let of
leaves which produce the tiny greenish yellow
hlossollls and latel' in summCl' turns
bright red with a cluster of purple
herl'ies in the center.
It is well worth a trip in ruhbel'
hoots through a miry swamp to
come upon a bed of pitcher plants
with their goblet like leaves and
yery odd mahogany colored hlossoms.
One lIIust haye seen them to have
any idea of them. 111 this same
swamp llIay be found the wil<l calla
lily and catch-fly or venus-fly-trap,
The pink moccasin flower is
flulliliar to Ilmny, but lcss common
is the yellow lady slipper a much
more dainty flower and always associated in my mind with the maiden
hail' fern as they nearly always are
found in the salllO damp woods"
Did you eyer come unexpectedly
upon the wild ginger root in springtime? Its lal'gll g'l'elln leaves are
very attractive but when you have
Heen its 'odd little flower half hidden
at the' root of the plant you aI'e
doubly anxious to succeed iii transplanting it ta your wild flower gar(len.
I l'cmember of my mother's advice
when I was a little girl, if ever I
was lost in the woods and likely to
starve, to dig the ground nut llnd eat
the roots, I have never been obliged to do this but I became familial' with the plant fl'OIll that timo
and have always udmired the beautiful vine with its red und pink clusters of hean-like blossoms. It it; in~
deed as handsome as many a cultivated vine.
This is only a beginning of the
I
wild frowerH about my home,
. will tell mOl'e another time if :the
readers· of OU1' "home paper" al'e
sufficiently interested:

The

OBSERVER
Sa~s
w 0 wcre just wondering if you
would suy there was a "hail''' in the
"butter", if a goat were tei swallow
a rabbit?
The effects of massaging an egg
with a hammer will not be at all noti(!eablc- Olt the lIammer.--Which
reminds us, that bending an egg
more t.han OIH:e is really bad for the
egg!
On tho lev'el~isn't a nail the
thing we aim at, when we hit our
thumb with the hUlllmer?
Vegetably spenking, would any
one care to exchange an almost now
piece of coal for u slightly used tomato!
What could be meaner, we wonder, than flleding a dog tI.at has
been expecting a dog biscuit, a pieco
of perfumed catnip?
"Kain" wRnts to know what could
be more superfluous than brass buttons on a night shirt?
The only thing we can think of is
a picture of T, R. in a d('mOcl'at's
,parlol'!

T..HE UNIVERSAL CAR

..;

HA VE YOU SEEN THE NEW FORD CAR?
If you ha\:,e, I think you will agree that it is a
beauty. One of the best things about it is that
with the much improved appearance it has retained all the strong points of the old car, the
same engine, chassis, etc. This,' together with
the new prices make it without question the
best car for the price on the market. All these
things, are made possible by The Ford Motor
Co. with its marvelous organizations and its
matchless resources for manufacturing automobiles.
There is no class of people thatcould be benefited in such· a wonderful degree by a Ford as
those living in rural communities. If you are
in any way interested, I should be pleased to
give you a demonstration at· your earliest con-·'
venience, or send you a catalogue and other adTertising matter. Write or telephone at my ex~
pense.
"
Following are the new prices ,J:f" •. o~ :B.
troit.
,.1
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l\Iaybe, deal' reader, you di(ln't
know that an inventol' has recently
invented a cake of hole-proof ice?

Ford Chassis .

Just because a man inhales hi:!
soup to the tune of the Star Spangled
Banner, doesn't Ray he's patriotic,
does it?
By.

Ford Trucks' ~rom '$365',':tO~485:,': -, ';,:,,::i.,,>

~:~~:~U~a.
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D. D.

Not'at all, By, he' inay be merely
musiCally hiclh~ed.

cF ··'I'R:;.~;.'E·' .
:::[:;~~;!2.~E
,1~SW~~W',J
on
Which l'eminds 'us: that. soine of.
New York's most' prominent hotels

"Comin' thruthe Rye,"
~Cf~hly:J
buttel'ed ear ~f col'n?' • . . .,.,

<',,:;
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'.BETTER]iE:SAFE
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. Rosabelle M. PutnlUD'
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

,-Which is .nore tban eno~g}dor,.
now-,-
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL \
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Trains

..t·own Sentinel

. BOSTON & MAINE

Belchertown
yFriday
.1

~KMER,

Ilally

.

Editor and

~sunsc'RlPl'IONS

nc yca1 $ i.oo, three months, 30c,
.lgle eoP1;l!s, 5c
Look at ,the Label. Tbe label on par or mapper tells to wbat date
.l~.ment. is made.
•
In requesting change of address,
the oldr.as well as the new address
should/be given.
T\{PORTANT - All advertiselllent~
lusl be in Wednesday ,night; all
lews items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
s

Dally

Sundays

7.37 a.11I. from 'Vare only
11.30 n. 111. 11.16 a. m.
4.46 p. 111.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. Ill.
8.36 p.m.
CENTRAL VERMONT
Daily

To BrattlellOro
Week ]Jayll

Belchertown
Bomlsyille

9.00

m.
6.27 p. m.
To New London

Enfield

,'s

6.45 a. m.
5.32 p. m.

To Northampton Rnd Springfield

Tl»" ~apcr on snle at

\

Slln<layS

To Boston.6.23 a. m.
,
8.12 n.. m •
1.25 p. 111.,
"
I.
5.14 p. lJI.
To Ware 6.37 p. 111.

"

Course of Road
Changed

R.

Week Days

. .• The piece of state road being constructed this Fall on the highway
lending from Belchertown' to Enfield, now extends. from t.he hOllle
of Miss Hattie Moody, where it ended last year, to J~bish brook.
The bnd curve just below -the wa.tering trough hM been eliminated hy
cutting'across the corner of. the pasture belonging to J. R. Gould, so
that the road is considerably straighter than before. This was brought
allOut through a mixture of foresight,generosity and public· spirit.
A b"d of rocks has been laid over
Il gOOlI ?lare of the stretch, malting
passing impossible. The road by
the Stebbins' awl Bates' mill sites
proyides a detour for those who arc
~hus inconvenienced.

on solicited from every
7.28 a. 111.
(!e. Articles on timely
6.05 p. Ill.
I from e"tJryol1e.. The
n the schools ill town ...- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - Town Items
,ase.b'Ptng worthy prolluctiolls
Mails
Belchertown has been well reprel' ,SChOlar to our n.oticc.
CLOSING TIME
sented at t.he Dairy. show in Springf!eld this week.
Going south
90ing east
•
The Community cluh will meet
7.15 n. m.
~ .15 a... 111.
A Time for Clear
with
the pl·esidcllt, 1\Irs. F. G. Shaw,
5.30 p. Ill.
5.30 p. 111.
next 1\1onday evening.
. Going north'
Going west
Thinking
Rey. and Mrs. F. H. "'heeler
8.30 a. m.
7.15 n. 111.
have
.been entertaining his Hister,
H ever there is a time for clear !
11.00 a. m.
5.30 I)' m.
lIt-s.
Clifford _.of .. ~01·th . 1:'omfred,
6.15 p. Ill.
nking, it is in the midst of a
.
Vt.,
ami:
her brotlier, .T. B.}<'ay of
1..... 1 rAmr.llirrn. It is ama7.in(!"
.
.--how - ---.- ,~ ':ARRIVAL ~'
Upton,
1\Iass.
._
1ther
Rev.
F.
H.
Wheeler visited in
From south
their
From east
Shrewsbury
last
week.
9.00 a. Ill. '
9.00 n. Ill.
truth
1\Irs.
F.
H
..
Wheeler
amll\Irs. lI.
6.27
p.
Ill.
6:54 r" m.
calnA.
Morse
represented
thtl
Missionary
ture
From north
From west
society
of
the
1I1ethodist
church at
lt1'Y
7.28 a. m.
8.12 n. Ill.
the
state
meetillg
l'I!ceiltly
lleld in
6.05 p. m.
1.25 p. Ill.
• dOW11
\V
ul'Ce3ter.
6.37 p. 111._
.< that be1\11'8. Arthur Bridgman is .enter... t the nation
-Office closes on SatuI'day evenings
taining
her sister, Mrs. Staruuck of
JUS elections, and at 9, other eyenings at 7.30.
Waverly.
vh'e the coming eMr. and AIr!!. F. D. 'Walker went
er which party is "icto
Springfield last FI'iday to greet
_.le flag will still waye
their son, }<'. Dudlly Walker. who
Ire dead and forgotten.
1
has been with Co. G of the 2nd regtime for e"ery American ,
iment
on the Mexican llOrder. Mr.
of
se self-control, and not to
awl
1\11'
>1. Walker tell of the impl'es'y moved by these who I
sive
sel'vice
conducted by a Worcesiisaster if the election does
ter
niinister
just previous to the ar:.r way. . One great 'rigbt
lival
of
the
train
on Sunday after--,hat. every' AI~ierican has is the right'
noon
at
1.30
o'clock
befo1'(, a oomto think and to ~pl'ess his thoughts.
FOUNDED 1M4
pany
of
waiting
thousands..
They
There is no' better time to receive

I

po-I
~---

First National Bank

I

Amherst

-

• __.c"

training in the art: of thinking than
in the midst of a political campaign
when so many conflic~og voices are
he~and so many conc1mions are
from false premises. Afte~
'1, then, it political campaign is ,a
.~~t sehool fot: all the people to
'n
l in elear thinking.
-

iran'

1/

\".
,'.-

·Oti:. .~.

ects
n
,icB wi be
:o1.JJm ·OB.

capital and Surplus, $300,000
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BANKING BY MAIL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

.- •. DEPOSIT CERTIfICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

ARMOUll'S
TOILET'
SOAP

TOILET
REQUISITES

\

3

.

~.,.,.

SEE US .AT ONCE.

,V

f
I
.J

(Seal)

. Belchertown
·P.O.
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,_ An Open Letter
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Holyokc
City HIIIl

To George F. Li1/c{lln,
Town Auditor,
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Holyoke to Belchertown
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Hall

Office

9.45

A. M.
10.10
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DAILY
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6.00
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6.45 :
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1.15
,':E..Xtn.
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. 1.40:

ing
as siIll P.1 e ,an d eas; for you to enjoy electric light.
.
r ollle as J t IS f or those of your friends whose hom"
hght111g you have envied.
"
. ~everal 5>f ou; propositions offer every inducement. Our
h¥,htlllg engllleer IS always at your service ready to 0t
With you to your advantagd.
'
c opera e
Write or phone today.

Conceived in malice it was written

C

whose extended wing pl'otects you
at this time from that which you
richly merit.
Geo. H. B. Green.
Belchertown, October.26, 1916

ip Sundavs and Holida.VI

and nl?pro'Yokedattack on me' are
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foolish, fabe .and malicW1l8' and
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able l!gal cOunsel have.-uaured m~
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: . ,-,~ _ . that' the
made :. therein
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. furnish' abUndant material' for a
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\ the
beI in-

flower which dcserve!> the name
only while in LloR8om. 'rhe vine is
very pretty and has round clu8ters
of largo purple l,eml!s; we always
knew it by the name of Jacob's laddel'.

S.
kent
i , of
nt

Wild Shrubbery
(continued from page 1)
like stems.
The viburnums differ from the

'dogwooo in 'tllat ti\f~y have five IJetals
instead of fonr. \Ve have four of
tbis family: hobbl~ bush,' maple
leavocl withe-rod and arrow· wood.
I have never found the hobble bush
which is the most attractive; having.
larger flOWel'B at the margin of the
cluster.
The others' plentifully
adorn our roadsides.,
The bigh bush cranberry is one of
the 'most attracti'Ve, having large
falle hlossoms surrounding the true
flowers and in' August large clusters
of bright red berries,
The stag'horn sumae should not I>e'

~or one purpose only; and that purpose was to 'defame . me. ~ Thedet....
. J&rations made in your uncalled for' ;;glected .if you are purchasiJlg. from

2.00

i
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~NTRAL MASSACHUSETTS
ELECTRIC CO
22 Mam St., Palmer
H. M. l'arson., General Mgr.
Tel:119

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

Sir:":When rendin~. your cllmmunication published ill the Springfield Union of October 6, my first
feeling was one of pity; pity, that
one occupying an official position
i,n good old Belchertown, ShOtlld
'thus - "lake'such a. public dia'play of
his ignorance regarding tlie 8ubject
that be was attempting to discuss.
That pity was further intensified
when I read the remedy suggested
for the solution of the supposed
diffioulties, as portrayed by you.
That was an illea, worthy on1y of
the mind of an imbecile or a lunatic.
Your letter' was a mass of inaccuracies, containing just one' correct
statem"Rt.

Extra Trip Saturdavs
•
.P. M. .
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8 h1'5. 20 min.

Belchertown to Holyoke

WOODROW WILSON.

./
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Toaster, 44 minutes.
Washing Machine, 2 hrs. 40 min.
8 Inch Fan, 5 hrs. 40 min.
Sewing Machine Molor, 6 hrs_40 m,ln.

I

l
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i~; ~~~us~

25 'Watt Lamp, J3 his. 20 min.

Bus Line

~

\

to use Electricity?

~~c:'~~~:' 3 hni. 20'mln;

Granby
Post
Office

Bdchertown

Overland St!rvicl! Statio1l

Electricity
Will Operate

40"

Leave

BAGGS' GARAGE
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W ANTED- Cider apples. I pay
_25c per 100 Ibs.
H. H. Barrett

New Schedule
10 go inlo ifftct Nov.

Ware

!

t:·<

Gift;

'...---

Used'
Cars'

SALE - Good tomatoes for
p111l111:1~ ,his week, 50c bMket. Also ~fruit Slid. vegetables at the- right
,price. Dehver every morning.
C. H. Egleston

,>,.~

mov~d

~

F or 1I1stance
.
we ~ave a KRfl' TOURING car, electric. light~'
and starter, good pamt, runs well. An up-to-date car for a little
money.
A Pl!>-k IGE TOURING car with ~eiectric lights and starter al1110st J 'e new and very speedy'.
"
An i\.PPERSON TOURING car, lots of power and speed
Two OVERLAND TOURING cars.
.
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER. "
A STUDEBAKER TOURING car and a FORD ROADS'l'ER.

•
In

(Initials and names
count as. words.) No charge lellS
than 15 cents.

a day
' .•
on w lie I tlIe CItizens of this country
.may give expresRion to their sy1l1})athy by contribut.ing to the funds now
\~
itl
being raised for the relief of the
Armenians in the belligerent COUll'tries. "
And Whereas,"1 feel confident
~.j I
thaUhe people of the United States . \
to aid these people'
J
will be
stricken by war, famine and disease;
Now therefore, I, oodrow Wilson, President of the United Statesin complianoe with the said sugges~
. {',i
tion of the Senatc, and the said relIuest of the Congress thereof, do
RPP?mt amI proclaim Saturday,
Octobe~
. 21, and SUllday, October 2:t,
\'.:.
1916, as joint days upon which the
lleople of the United States may
make such eontr.ibutioIl9 as' the"" ._ I. -'
J
~.
feel disposed for the aid of the
stricken Syrian a~d Armenian peoIlles.
,I
In 'Vitness whereof; I have here- ~}
\;
.
U11to set my hand and caused the
Beal of the United States to. be affixed.
.
Done at'the City of Washington
this thirty-first day of Aul,'ll8t, in
the year of our Lord one thousand
n.ine hundred and sixteen, and of the
Independence of the United States
the one 1.1lIdred and forty"first.

SPECIAL
Blribda)'
Broadway Bath with Rubber "
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. SpeJU"eren- Wcclctl"J~lft .. : '
Wash Ooth
.'
tertainl"d .overthe week.end Mr. a n d . '
THE .....
:.:
. JSI:
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Mrs•.. John Spencer. ·of··.PutIWD.
. ... ,. ct.',··.S'E~L
IS 4af'"
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. All advertisements under this headlng, inserted in one isSue for oDe
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used.cars
movee tave
hseveral
em
' which we are pricing very Iow t 0

(continucd froUl page 1)

By the President: Robert Lansing, Secretary of State.
'Cert.'lin pOl'tiOf18 of the Presi-'
dent's pr~amation' including. iQllg
quotations from the Senate ·and
Home Resolutions are omitted in .
.viewed the' grand parade at two the interests· of brevity. Copiel "-.
o'clock. <. Their son was in town .giving the full text,· however will be
.
Monday night on leave of abllCoce.
suppli~ upon' ~pplication' ~ the
Miss Sara~ A. Griffin of Mill•. 'Amel'lcanCommlttee for .ArmoiUan '
,bury and. Miss .Margaret Moriarty and Syrian Relief, 70 Fifth AV8Ilue, •.
of Chicopee Falls visited h. J. A. New York., '.
.
Lapolice last Thursday.
Aubrey·D. Lapolice, ~. A; B ; , I - - -_ _ _ _ _..:... __"--...:..:..._
Baker. and daughter Madeline of
I
Chicopee
and1fW;Catlierine .
AS A
Leary of Holyoke. motoreCl', ~Bel.
ehertown ThUrsday. aiid ;8pintthe; . .: olidaY.Cilft· . ,.
day -.nih·lIn. J. A. Lapollce.
-.
I :~:
~c,

J"alls

:'C~I:M:S:lH.:·ed::A~~~~lI~B~--~:'-:·----~-=W~h--------------------------~
JJ
argalns

. A Proclamation !

Syrian people."
And Whereas, II. resolution was
passed hy the COllgl'CSS of the
United States on July 18, 1916,'
as follow~:
"Whereas . . . Etc. *
"Resolved by the Senate (the
House of Re])l'cscnt.ntives conllUr- ,)-~
ring)thnt, in vill\\, of the misery, .~
wretchedness and hardships which }
these peoplc nrc 8ufJcring, the Pres-~t
ident of the U Ilited States be re:l~

':'.~

I have saved my three pets for
the IMt, candle berry myrtle, spice
b1l8h and witch hazel. Tile witch
hazel is in blossom now and bears
. f ruit ne~~ summer. Benjamin
Its
bush or fever bURh or ~pice bush
it's all the Slime, has fragrllnt y,illo~
blossoma in carly spring, bright' red
berries in the fnll, and gloslY £rag. rant Jeaves all the summer. I do
not have to transplant them, they
grow on all sides of me and are
a pleasure throughout the whole
Beason.
I have seen only one candIe' berry
~yrtle, tbat being iIi our pasture.
It is however v"ry common Ileal'
the Connecticut line. .
A sassafraS tree with its yellow
bl
_.3 b
ossoms 1'... erries and funny two
th bed • •
urn
mitten leaves mUlt comple~ the list for this time.

. aLure'l garden, because ofitB hand- I_---'':-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _-.::R.=-=)[:;,..:P:,:.:..
seme clusters of red berriel' all' the I
leaion aDd ita' beautiful I
Dwight I .......'
eana l D ,
I,>gID8
autumn.
i T h e r e is • feeling of; gratitUde
'rhe mountain iaurel orCalieo t~
new cueaof bafaatilep.,u_

,,0
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Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Dillon and
Picnic at the Glen
two child ron m'o visiting in town.
. The Ladies' Sooial Union of the
(continued from page 1)
M. E. ohuroh arc lllnnning to: serve
After ·~unoh and an impromptu a sUPIJer in the vestry, November 8,
speech by Rov. Chn.mUer carne a 'to be followell by all entertainment.
tramp through fieM aud· wood, beThe Ladies' Social U Ilion will
"ide a murmuriug brook to Holland meet next 'Vcdnesday afternoon nt
glen. This wo found'overhung \\'ith 230'
I
• ,111 t III vr.strl'
s(lntinel hemlocks intermingled with 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _-=-__________
other trees gorgeous with tints of
autumn. Amid t11({.~o surroundings,
the yellow pencillings of sunlight
adding to the grandeur, we contino
ued to follow the strllam 1\8 it tumbled DOW over, now undor rocks and
Sa~s
loga forming natural bridges or cnscnde.. A high flnt bolder over
People that do not advocnte the
,vhich the water faUs in 8. veilnlll~ks use ~f vaouum cleanel'lj- never ate
the uppor enhance to the glen.
spahgtltti!
As we cnme back through the
Hnl, nnothel' of Olll"'- enl'nest "conwood rond, 1\ wide expanse of coun'trihs," informs. liS that nftel' mlmy
try including ?tIt. Holyoke amI Mt.
and tedious experiment.s, lie hns disTom, Lake Arcndin. and Hollaml
covered that, thollgli "iron mnttt'esses
Lake, spread out before us.
nre fire llroof, they nre i'ather un"Autumn's earliest frost hnd given comfortahle for tllCl pnssenger!"
To the woods below
Tbis'is Hal's weekI" and because
Hnes of beuuty, such as heaven
of a chnritable feeling toward him,
Lendeth to its how;
we let him simIleI' ovcr as ~ll1ch
And th., soft brecz~ from the 'Vest
good paper as we ours~lves don't
Scarcely broke their dreamy rest."
use.
Before leaving thi,s' section of
Ollr idea of nn ensy job, we just
country the party visited the birthhallpened to think, is cnlling out staplace of J. G. Hollnnd, Holhlll(l
tions on nu occnn liner.
Lake nud a cave on the hillsicle
Kams is r.OlllltiRg the ppop]e who
where tradition says an Amherst
college stlldcnt once made couuter- own Fords und ure pr!JUd_ ,?f.i~•.
. feit IlJOIiey.
Fo\' the coming sell80n, iugrowing
"What's the matter with Holland
bail' will be very popular -wit,h the
glen?" was asked nnd the reply, "It's
baM clontillgllllt.
nll right, Three cheers for Holland
glen!" conyeyed the aentiment of all.
The, bakers are making loaves of
Its wild, picturesquo l)cauty willfor- bread 80 smallthnt you hnve to buy
two loaves rather than one, so the
CTer ling.·!' with liS.
M. E. B. one doesn't got lonesClme, nnd so the
little dears may play together.
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Town Items
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I shall sell at public auclicll at A. C. WARNER'S
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THURSDAY, NOVfMBfR 2, AT 10 A. M.,

Entel'ed 11.8, seCOIHi-c]nss matter~April 9,' 1915 'at the postro,ffice nt' Belchert.own,

....

THE COMING 'VEEK ,"

Plenty of Hot Lunch

A. M. BAGGS

Furniture

and f!coI:'9llke ne,\y
Yline ii1-le~ \l!r ~·)'ou wom--·,,-liIU-Kyanize. We will give YO:l e.
can F1'e~. ii yo!.) bl..'Y I! 10 cent
brush to pu~ it o~.with-enou~
to do O"le'Z C. 2m: Ol' lable.

_

'~"~~_ .·.i1.uT

It D made especialJy far
hard"Near on floors and ataircues... It·, the
best 1·~t there i:; for, all youihome iDteIiar
woodwork, bduqmg yC:Jr Fumiture.
wozks miracles.

Kyanhe drle:J q~a LeauIifuIhMd~

Can you suggest a cure
for a muddy co~nplection?
.
Hal.

\

Easily 9ut on'--e8aily ~ It .adeiD '

.. ~t colors, also White. ~1

for alJOIIr

wLite woodwork. Came IlL.
.

'.

.

,.
-

,

D. O. :,HAZE-N
f ,

y.

,~

, Some of us may be able to send'
• our or~ers' to tho' nursel'Y and g~t
any of the cultivated slll'\ibs we
Mus at 880m.
wish, to ndorn our lawns and bide
Sundny School, 2 p. III.
uJlsightly places.
. IkF"Congregationnl Church.
But though yon may be one of the
:Rev. J.B. Chandler.
unfortunnte (?) ones w)iose purse
Morning Service, 10;45
"Man Pr'oporer-God Dispores" 'does not allow you to' do -so, thl'
woods about the to\vn will furnishl:iunday School, ,12 m. "
you with quite ns' good an assort"Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30 p. m.
ment, most of them nearly 11.8- at."Tile Reiuards of. Religion."
trnctive nt a great reduction in price.
Leader, Mrs; Dora Bardwell
•• One hUl! to be 'a little more careEvening WorShip, 7.30
,"God's Side in IlIePrm:nt ,World ful in transpl:i.nting ns the wild tre~s,
.ConJ/id." ,
shrubs or plants having grown so~Methodist Episcopnl Church. long in one place . nre more fhmly
rooted illldcar.f.l. must be taken to get
,Re,.. F. B. Wheeler.
1\8 IUlfch of t..L root ,system 11.8 :pos.
Oiusmeeting; 10.15 R. m.·
~Catholic Mission.

I..,&g~~your

Dear Obs.:

.
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under thc Act of Marclh 3, 1879
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HistOrical Associa.tion

SUNDAY

SALE l'OSrrIVE RAIN OR' SH:rNE

~'Vom

-.

3 30 17 Alh!ti:TItOutl\~

'·~~~~~~~~~~~~dao~~~
'. 'Vol.-·'2 No..3()'
Fri,'day, October 27, 1916
P";ce $100 yeXUar 30 thr
th 5

N. Y.

This 'will be a gralld cha'nceto buy a very choice lot, of fallcy
cows, I expect this will be my only s~le this Fall; as I find it
extremely difficult to find_the class of cows I care to handle.

Willimn B, Avery
Auctioneer

-

.'"

.

'I

.

'.

tntiue

/

30Stricdy New,MUch Cows.
25 Forward Springers and the' balance due to
, calve later.

..

';'

..

--OUllt

PLAC~;
\

75 of these cows are from Jefferson County,

,
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SUNDERLAND, MASS.
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All quips naide though, they're
making bread 1001.\'OS smaller now-adays, than II. modest l'oll.

. ';, .:-

~-,...

'~:;~,i':"'~"'j"·;".--).~~;:~~T~1:~~sr~!=7~~.:~_~.,

::.~~

A UCJfO ~,~\
150 cows 150,'~

The

~-

~

Tho .semi·alllmnl meeting of the
Historical a"sociation ill ClI\IJP."Memoriallibrary _on ,Friday evening
WII.8 well attended.
Thc president,
Willard Stebbins of Chicopee,' presided. '
The committee appointed'to investigate Holland glen reported it as a
place of scenie heauty, unequalled in
their opinion by any glen .ill this
pnrt of the stat... "The geneml
feeling seemed to be tJlat the as.
eociation could not afford to pari
'with this attractive place. Mr. Hazen was authorized to (ecure a deed
of the tract of lan{ giv~nbyW~.
,Randolph and also to' ascertain in
regard to the right ,of way to the'

ee mon s,
L

CCOPY

-Money for Armenia
a.nd Syria
The citizens' meeting which was
to have been in the League Hall
last Sunday evening was hcld in the
COlJgTegationnl church instead, becaUSt! the new hall had not been in·
speeted hy the IJroper'nuthorities.
Thpl'c wns n fair nudience present
who respunded to tli!! appeal of
Armenia and Syria to the amount
of $ 54.
Edgnr E. Sargent .~ened the
meeLing, with an explanntion of the •
r!la;Son·- f,or ,not using the League
lPlI,. but stated tl18.t when itwas
l'eudyfor ulle,' the Lengue would be
, only ~ glnd to otlen #.' d,.."to
'~i-::'-:'-:';';"--"

\;
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Belchertown Sentinel
, Published in Belchertown
every Friday
L:RWIS H.

BLACKMnR,

Editor and

Publisher
SUBSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three moutllS, 30c,
single copies, 5c
.
. Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tens to what date
payment is made.
'
In reqnesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
,IMPORTANT - All advertisement~
must be in Weduesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
l'bis Pllper on sale at _
J. \V. Jackson's
B~1cherto.wlI
bea's
BondSVille
F
S
J• •
E n fi,eId
E. H. Howe's

BELCHER'rOWN SENTINEL

..

Tl·ains
BOSTON & MAINE '
Dally '-, ,01/

To Boaoon
"
"
"
To Ware

6.23 a. m.
8.12 a. m.
1.25 p. ·m.
5.14 p'. m.
~.37 p. m.

Suadays

6.45 11.. m.
5.32 p. m.

To N ol,thmll~lton and S}ll'ingfield
Dally

SUndl\)'R

7.37 a. m. from Wal'e only
11.30 a. Ill. 11.16 a. m.
4.46 p. m.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 p. m.
8.36 p.m.
CENTRAL V1<~Rl\WNT
Dally

To Brattleboro
Week Dl\Ys

2.;:'0 a. m.
6.27 p. m.

To New London

7.28 a. m.
6.05 p. m.

Mails
CLOSING THolE
Going south
Going east
7.15 It. m,
7.15 (I'; m.
5.30
p. m.
5.30 1':.
Going west
Going north
7.15 n. 'm.
8.30 a. Ill.
11.00 a. m. L_5.3~.~. _~l:

11: "

A Time to Keep Cool
·r----·-~

A party of tw.clvo,from the Con-,
grogutio~al
church _attended tho
Carmody-Collins
Hamplli're
Enst
nssociation at North
, . Weddlng'
Ho.dloy Wcdnesdny. '1'ho delegates
(continued fr~m page '1)
'were Den:. and Mrs. Gardner Blaok-.
trimmings nnd carried an arm bou- mel:, Mrs. 1\1. D. S. Longlcy~~d
MiRs Halc.>~:;_,
'
quet of bride roses.
,The willtcrsohedule all BalJ~.~~,
The bridesmaid was a cOlmin of
e(l", ":. " ~\
the bride, Miss Kttthryn' l\hnsfield bus liilll goes into cf!cct next
and the best man. wnsJohn Gary of
St,atly has
to' Wate.t'-..
of llal'tford, cousin of the .groo1l\.
;
The bridcsnmid WIUl gown,ml in hury, ·.Ct., wherll he is engaged III'
.
pearl gray taffeta with old rose business..
J,'
trimmings and wore a picture 111\t , The Y ollng Woman's 1\li8sion~ry
(of black vel vet amI carried an 11.1'111 society met ·laBt Monllny evenmg
with'Miss
Phyllis
Hoilkins.
.
'
\
. bouquet of colonial roses: . Miss.
W'.-:H.
Y.
Belding
was,
called
t
o
)
·
l\Iansfield and Miss LeulUY \Vol'e
pink silk with bhtck ~clvet, pieture- BOBto~ Wednesdny on account of the,
death of his sist!!r.
hats.
.
• ,a Her. The meeting of t11e'Kmg
The'flower girl was Matcella L.
aIds
~rid
the
.Tunior
Partners
IS
Garvey, 1\ cousin of the brid~. S!le
posillolled
plObably
until
next
we~k.
wore an empire gown of plIlk stlk
The postponed Im~ines,s meetmg
and a lal'ge black velvet hat with
of
tlili ladies' aid society will meet
pink trimmings and cai'ried a basket
this'
aftl!rnoon at 3.30 .with :Mr8. D.
of p}nk eimiations.
.
Four of the bride's COUSlIlil Rlited Loitisc Bridgman.'
As 110 llew cases of illfnl1;,ile
as usher~; thoy were Helen Keyes,
llat'alysis
have. heen reported. the
Annie Mansfield, Ella Hanifin of
open Monday mormng.•
Dumlsville and Florence Leamy of schouh
Tho
~vintel'
schedule for the hHarUonl, Ct. Miss Kl!yes and
brary
will
bel?in
November 1st when
Miss Hanifin wore nile green' \!repe
it
will
be
Ollen
Tuesday,
ThUl'sday
de chine.
Tho w(ldtling gifts were numCl'ons I1.IHI Su.turdny afternoons, also Saturand beaut.iful,: including several day evening..
.
. The third and' fourtll degrees
pieces of cut gla~s an<\.sih'er, n che~t
, of ..sily~l·_ 'Colltnin!lg hHl1t:y-Slx were Ilonferred on 'five candidutes at

yv

W""kDays

Information solicite(l from .CVCl'Y
reliable source. Articles on timely
, topics wanted from evet'yone. The
teachers of all the schools in town
win please bring worthy pl:oductions
uf their scholars to our notice.

'.;..'

..,

ne~:~;y.

0

i

gon~

,,,ill

.----.----- '-•. ~- ··I'Cn..--~'--.L . . ~Vp.T·~-(P····
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" . , Elltel'ed

~''c,

as se~lJnd-class matter Aprir9, 1915 at}he posk>ffice at Belchertown, Mass.,under ,the Act of March 3, 1879
:Friday, November 3, ,1916~

No; 31

Price $1.00 year, 30c tlu"ee montp.s, 5c copy

....

SUNDAY,,;':'

~Catholic Mission.
Sunday School; 2 p. nl~ .
GrCongregational Church., .
. <Rev:J;H. Chandler., .
:;'Pre:Co~munion !ierVic~. 10.25,
. 'C~"muni~n-Bel~ce, 10.45 '
~'S~~'~~h tlierile,
C~~ir Ii/vis,iblt."
, . flunday School, ,12 m.
Y: P. S. C.E. at 6.00 p. m.
." T/'eCo~eiralio~ oj Social Lift."
Leader,Sociar Committee.
Evening. Worship, ,7.00
. , "The World
War alii! Goti's
'..1
•
'.
. Good Will ii/Men."
./
", _ U'4rMet1!odist ~piscopai. Church.
i R~v. F. 'H. Wheelel"
CluB meetUtg, 10.15 a: m,
. 'JuIiior Epworth League,!,0.15 ,'.
Morning'Service, 10.45 '
"The HeaventY, Vtsion." ,_.
sundRy.School,
,- , 12, nl_

nne

Masonic Visitation

An Autumn Reverie

, Moving Pictures

R~ W. D.' D. G. M. ,JohnH.

,
.of'Ware .•
"'t"e
, Schoonmaker
WitII:'h'"
IS 8UI
made his '11l8t 'official visit of the

In His'loom of wondrous tapestry
God weaves the autumn da.yA,

Tonight

ye,,; in the'. 19th district at Verno~ And gives to nature regal hues
League-hall will be opened tonight
•
.
To crQ\vn her woodland ways:
Lodge·onWednesday. evening. ' w h e n the first moving picture sh~w
. About ninety were present at this, 'And naturc plays Ii sYlnphony
, ~nder . the ,auspices of ~he' League
special. communication:
GUests· 'Neath the fOI'ests' golden eaves:
will be prceented.,
w~re presentfrom Holyoke, Spring- And from these notes o~ harmony
The program will include Franfiehl;So .. H~dley ~a~l8,War~, Gran- Scatters her'ra.diant lea~ee:
cis Bushan ~nd Beverly Bayne.in
. by, Indian Orchard, _Ellfi~ld and
0;'1- iife pattern b., well, wrought the wonderful prod~ction, '~enningGreenwich.
.",
-Een earth-born threads of care: _
ton's Choice," in fiv~ reels, Mr. and
After the visitation
adjourned That when to, l\laster Weaver 1\Irs. Sidnp.Y Dre~ in one .of .theil'
to the (lining r~om where a' bountibrougb~
-inimitable . comedies, "Borrowing
ful b~nquet wa~" servul' by' ,:Mount No hues be wanting t~ere.
. Trouble," together wit-Ii l\letrO'-trav-.
Vernoll Chapter .Ol'dcl".of the EastC J
elogues 6Jiowing many' beautiful
•
A. . . . scenes, all the fUms being furnished
ern 18tll.r, with the following (lomnlitt~e hi ch8rge,Mrs. (i B. :jaek~.
by ine l\fetro-Pictur~ Co.
80n, Mrs. A':M; Baggs; Mrs..Cal·1
"
ConSiderable work has been done
A8p!!ngrenCandtJi~M~8esJl;\ckSon.
G~ts~fr:0in ,,~_ at the hall since the taking over Of
, P:'M;', J.W.'J~ksOn ' , . . ·~.Arlirigtion·
the property; electric lightS have

Let

all

.

t~astl~i\st~r,or'-'
.' '.
oile gOOd~brotherterme:(I~~{

-,

C.E.

Lay

," < - .-

• .'

-

-

•

•

<~

••

'.'

time. o~.~

lit:

wirelesBoutfit . s~pe "' .. in, an o~ceh8s
.
of the' abundant andhaspi~ked up several message!,
~"::Y~"iliI~J~lit.fOJ'.i:;':~~"~!;2:79 '1io~i~it;uit~ which iii ilways '·e'~rided . hut received for the first time 011. ,landing att~e right, a fire e!cape
'Leader,
, .
by Vlirnon Lodge;
'l'uesday night the message'from Ar- has been erected at the souiheasi
• Jtvening WOl'!!hip, 7.00 "
I----'-.....,--"---~---------Ilington giving various stations the
corner, the steeple has been removed
, "Going /0 His OWII Place. I '
c,?rrect ,time. ,So Belchertown ~llS. and the tree at the northwc:Jt corner
. '. '~ht Chapel,Service, 2 p. m.
one. more means of, communioation hal ,been cut down.
,': ' 'Thngbt Ch~pel S. S. 3 p. ~. '
'I;IalloW:een Leap Year with
the outside world.
,Those in Close touch with the Com-=:
.', "'gT-TrinitY MitSiorf. :,:Rev. HernlUnity League idea in ~lchertown
:: ". vey C. Park, RectOr, Grace CI~ur.?h
Dance·
,
'
.
see
in it great p,ossibilities for usefulA.iar.erst, in cluu·ge.
.. .
Halloween
ness.
.
Reading .Sel·vice, at 10;45'
Eight 'girls of the town gave' a
The hall will be. open again on
',8- m.
,
Ghost.s, witches, spooks,Gypsy
very successful Halloween. Leap
'l\londay
evening when a stereoptiCon
lb. ,F. P. Hawkes' officia?ng.
Year dance at Park -View .. hall on', fortone-teller, John Chinaman, black
lecture
will
be'gi~en by Rev. F_ H.
.
cats real and made-up, enlivened the
Monday'evt:iling, O<itobel' thirtietll_
Wheelel'
of
the Methodist church.
MONDAY
~. ·Thl.!. hall:wasprettily~ decorated .Ccmgregaiional parsonage' W'ednes• : I17'Red,C~08~ meeting at the, with' orange and"black crepe'paper,: day e'vening J!.t th~CJirisiian Endeav.
cb",pelad ,p. m., . , ' ,
.corD,j~k-O;.la:ntei'ni, witc~e8, go]):. orHall~wee~ p~y..
• , GrG. A. R. Jileeti1fg~'
'lina, etc; .,One- unique' feature oHhe, The,' parBOMge had been fittingly
deoor8:iions: ,was' a b18ck and 'oniage de'eol~t4!d by: the 8ocialoommittee .
:i~W;R.,C,.mee~~re" "
.. , ..'. ""on:whlCb.'werti plAoed, 'WI,W,"""'" 8talks,striJi~·
-

.,The~~Vi8iting'l~i)I...'it~1"8'eXpre~'sed

'N"~e'lw':-e"·Il."'Bo ·':"'"t-·h,;. :.·.moo
.:-,:~.·'_':t.:.:~e'n:.·..-.~!.::;_
.....n... been installed, a moving :,pio~~_
"u'-maoh~!, sterec,tpticonanarefl~

.•....
,' foraome

Party

..

---

'7

....

,

~
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BELCH;ERTOWN .SENTINEL

LttWIS H.,
Pub!' I

DI.ACl>:MItR,

Editor nnd

5' 14
. 1)'
To Ware 6.37 p.

tid

6.45 n.. m.
5.32 p. m.

1lI.
1lI.

To Northampton and Spring£ieM
Dnlly
Sundays
7.37 n.m. frOID Ware only
11.30 a.. 1lI. 11.16 n.. lll.
4.46 p. 1lI.
4.51 p. m,
6.54 p, 1lI.
8.36 p.m.

IMPORTANT _ All advertisementg
must be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

~_ _ _ _ __=_____

Convictions

.CENTRAL VERMON'r
Dally

,-'

~~=e:;i~:te:!e~ ~o;~~::t:;;~~ c~:;
The~e

committee' on University Extension
for. the Connecticut Vnlley. As an
old newspaper mnn, I think this
bulletin has news value, apart from
'ts"
I 1I1lportance In revealing a new
educational opportunity, for your
renders.
1.la
I
.•
y we mva your cooperatIOn In
giving this ImbUc.spirited movement
on the part of the colleges, Imblicity
•

It is characteriatic of children that

To Brattieboro
W kD
cc9.0Qnl's
a. m.
6
7In.
'
. 2p.
To New London

Bil

In

•

I.......

?

your CcommunIty.
d'
ct' mlly at your senice,
Cl
l~rles W. Hobbs
Executive Secretary.

I

operator.
R ' t t'
R"
egIs ra Ion.
. eb'lstratlon i 11
group study couhes of twenty ex-·
ercises mu~t be made, b t o '
e ween
clober l·and J
l'
d 'I
anuary ,In or er t mt
the c'ourses may be compl"t d b
~
fore the summer months. " e

,...,...g'.

I.":

..

-

-

:~ :

Granby
Post

chertown

Office

9.45

10.30

6.00

P. M.
6.25

6.45

+
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.~:~:,'
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.' .' ;:fOrd~ice StathH{ ':
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It is just as simple and easy for you to enjoy electric light- /,
iug in your home as it is for those of your friends whose home
lighting you ha~e envied.
.
~everal?f ou; propositions offer eyery il.duct.ment. Our
h~htlllg engIlleer IS ahyays at your service; ready to co-operate
With you to your advantage.
Write or phone today.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO'
-422 Main St., Palmer
H. 1\1. Parsons, General Mgr.
Te1:119

.

>

•

~

.

,"

On the Streets of Los
Angeles

-.-

".

\.

their last days in the balmy air and
to answer to the last call to ma~.
Ihave told, of I<ome of the beggars
but the streets, a~e full of well dressed people, more perhaps in the afternoon.· They patronize the stores
where the best goods are Bold. Here
you meet with much fOl'~nality. The
floor walker Ineets you with, "What
do you wish?" etc.
The rose. and oranges do not
grow on any of the business sneets of
Los Angeles a.~ some seem·to.'L1JUno,...... _ though you can ... ~. lovely 'florfst,(,:,
lIilO"!>S·wii.l.· dome new flower each'·'\
time, perhaps.
-\
There are beautiful' stores, 10Ine \~
of them high, and you can probably '\
buy anything from a lead pencil to .
an automob,ile. There are also doors
which.shut so quickly as a l,Ilan pa8s-·~,
I'S in,' that you cannot see what is inside, and I am sure I did not want
to.
On Main St. is the great Electric
. R. R. depot. wljere you go··in and
wait till ·the car colnCS whioh you·
want to take-If it is a Pasadena
car, the name -i!l thrown' on a sign
oyer \he ~te., . There- Win be • big
,CII'Owd .nd .a great' eeramhle when
. the·.dool'8'ire OpeD but all 'millt' go
througbtlie ~ I( )'~u wiSh to' go . on the Long Beach ~De ·or stop ahort ,
. (If Compton, 'yoil mat Bot take the
fly-v ~r they:~~ yoato··the· ., .

A great many people seem to
think that if th~ can ollly reach
California, all their ills will cease;
lJUt it is not so. The people there
don't want a lot of sick to support
nnd sometimes some benevoleilt so-,
eiety will pay the fare of a poor person back home.
~Town
..1 Crippies ! J never saw 80 many
The veitry of the M. E. church is ·men'with one leg or men with t,\'o
undergoing thorough repairs. '.
stumps! They used to sit on the
Rev. I..... H. Wheeler went to No. walk near the stores, sell peneils or
Dana Tuesday to attend the funeral beg. Blind there are too, with
of a former parishioner.'
, "Pity the Blind," on their l~ats.
_ There wUI be DO session' of Pro'->One. old. woman would sit lur the.
bate .Court November .nh, on ~_ door of Broadway Department sto~e
count _of election•. The Court ~ill and read from ller raised letter Hibe held the next day; Wednesday, ble, with her rusty tin cup near to
November 8th.
catch the change that was given her.
At the. busin~s8 meeting of the In this way she has accumulated
Ladies' Aid society Friday .fte..... quite a fortune.
noon, the following office~. were ~
One clear, crisp 'm~rning near
lected: president, Mu.s· 'Marian ·Christmae as I was walking up
'Bardwell; '\ice'preeidenl, Mrs.' C. B. Spring street, I heard a Dian readcas"i se~re~& and treuurer, 111'8. ing with a loud voice the story of
. 'I1tomas. Allen; 'directre8sea, Mrs. the ~tivity~- ,He was iii front of ~
Hattie. Taylor, Mrs. COra. BUrDett, bank and a man came out and told
Mrs. &bert BridgOian, lin. Ganl- ~ 'aot to rea,J \10 lo~d, so be shut
iaar Blaekiner, Ib8. ~.Ald~n.
up his 'Bible.' A gentleman e&Jpe aHaroldC~ of. Pittafield . long. "Ho1!.Duch is' there?" he
~nt a few dAye' the firit' of t}(e uked' as he tool' up·the. cup; taki.Dg~
. witk hiip.re!l~ ilr. and :1In.....
change .na giviDg him .)iIt
beaeh.
~.;"tWo:.id_~ threeH. F. Curtia.:',
. . _,
..' Then there'aretheSalntioD~)' . a&_onee.njoia,Iid~U:. ::'All,9iat-.
Mr. and lira! .Le-tyieShumway :aiId th•."Volunteenof Ameriea.who of~~ eai:e U!~.'MaiIl~·-, .
,.Ue~i~ eO~DI on the ~Old;meetiDge.nd"baveastaDsl· ia terribly eo~ted Widl'~~~~:;' ' ..
~ .~f:-;~: twel~pOu.i ~Jater' cOD 'the meet, one with. ke\t1e,'.the it is-.boot as bad on. the ·nGiith~:Dd·:·
'E~.I.illiu.t born~"'yuiorniDg. .-~~ ~~. ftD ~tationroast turkey, . of K~n ~:"I '.)~. - .':~~~j;..-::;~:~ .. . ,
~.Jlr~:Ch_r'::Di~-:·of Athol all,~':f~)Donel. -:.. •., : "
~Tlj!!re ia .. milliuDdonarp~O.' •
IJK!Dt:~·~.w~y. 1..t':~~3ritlnda '" ~~·!"re. aloho - y ' begpn'; •. ~~,OOO COUrt·houSe,. ....

Items

B~

Ar.

A.M.
10.10

""'

.&.t.'

the

ne

.

.iJ ;:, .

,,wi ';:;"'- .i

travelling· '. '.' .
l~r ' 'Theae ':;'.

. ;:-,- .

4.45

Holyoke t~ Bei6hertown
Lv. Holyoke City
'-Hall

Bdchertown

Are You Taking Advantage of the OppOrtWlity
to use Electricity ?

single lectures are availaille between
October'l and April 1.
Ad~tre8s all inquiries to Charles
w. Hobbs, Bpx Y. M. A. C., Amherst, Mus.

:JIje:'&t..,rri$.Garag~

th~· D~

':~(~o~,ti;~~ ~n~e 3) ;. ;i2'. ,"
::'{·.>~;.~-,;;>1}:~·:

(continued from page 2)

8.45

Extra Trip Sundays and Holidnys
P. M.-

,'" .. : .... -'", :it .- 7. : . .

each l~iVe ii teDdouu.,'~ad::-. ~:.

>:' " , :

University Extension
Courses and .Lectures

Extra Trip Sat,urdays
.
A. M..
11.00
11.20
11.45

.

with.
•
POPULAR LECTuRES AND
.:: LECTURE·COURsES.;·~·
.,' Arla"~,~~~rita ~ay be'
.oy ~fthe leilturealiated io our bul-~
letUa either sitigl)' or in . ' .~es '~r
.'
eoune. The minimum charge' . for

expe~. of the

Holyoke
City Hall

Extra Trip Sundays and Holiday.
.
P. M.
8.30
. 8:55.
9.15

~wenty ~ple,

.to .

25 Watt Lamp, J3 hrs. 20 min.
40"
..
8 brs. 20 min.
.'
Vacuum aunet', 3 hrs. 20 min.
Iron, 3b minutes.
Toaster, 44 ·minutes.
Washing Macblne, 2 brs. 40 min.
8 incb Fan, 5 hrs. 40 min.
Sewing Machloe Motor, 6 brs. 40 min.

Extra Trip Saturdays .
P.·M;
1.10
1.40
2.00

in a eollege class room, but 110 arrangement~
for cOllege credit have
been made.

~i.tedWm
U8ual'.wa1t,~m ~.

' ..

4.00

P.M.
4.20

Tvpe
of Instruction a 11d P rereqJ
'I
uisites. The instruction in
genera
will be of a tvpe
similar
to
that
.
J
gIven

di~~D;

Wil19perate

DAILY

6ourse~aDd polllli.bl~~., Oth~J.:·

".~ .'

A.1Il.
8.20'

y

:

Electricity -

DAILY

[;1
!cl
,.
\;.~!•.

The inlltitutions represented desire to make available Bueh facilities
~ny given group ,may express its
',as fhey may possess for' the benefit pr.~fereDc8 lUI to the initructor in a
1
of tholle so sitUated that they cann~t course. The wishes .f ~hoHe regisCapital'and Surplus, $300,000 matriculate as . regular stude'ilts of tllring will be acceded to. whenever
these institutions. The
counell t.haa those:,"
..
lectures herein
are for per-·· here
be'arranged if' poB-.
BANKING BY MAIL
, 80ns rellid~niin the. Connecticut. sible! provided aD~pplieation is re-:CHECKlNG'ACCOUNTs
ylilleyor
directly adjacent eeiyediu the'
.DEPOSIT CBRTIPlCATES
thereto.
.' "
.'
leaSt
and either' CIOn- .
SAn DEPOSlT \tOXES
It is hoped that many groups of ditions· stated herein areeomplied.,

offe~d
terri~r'y

Five Cent's Worth of

, Arrive

Leavc
Granby
Belchertown, - Post
P. O.
. Office

8.00

BAGGS' GARAGE
Overlalld Service Station

Beichertown to ~olyoke

~,.~.:.',.

Ware

SEE US AT ONCE.

fruit aud vegetables at tho right
, price. .Deliver every morning.
. C. H. Egleston

._ _
( ,0

Bus Line

.~

\

Cars

W ANTE~ Cider apples. I pay
250 per 100 lbs.
H, H. Barrett

_
FOUNDED '864

or for an individual just before we..
teachers,. ministen,. men's and
go to the ballot box to .verthrow \---,--------....:.-....:.-\ women'lI olubll, granges, Y.\M. c.
• them
TOILETARMOUll'STOILET
.A.'s, Y; 'W•. ". A.'e" churcb~i:bs,
We ~are drawn to the man of
SOAP
REQUlSllD' parent-teacher assoo!atioos;.employstrong eonvictions. We like to l i s - . ,
SPECIAL
eel! in l'ltores, factories and manufae:.,
ten to a man ~ho is sure of the
turing' plants,· and :>thers ~ill avail
Broadway' Bath with Rubber ··themselves
.•. '
ground he is lltanding on and who
of the opporturutieil- bere
is cOnfident \hat nothing can happen
Wash Coth
_,
o~fered.·
."
.
to shake him from his foimdations.
'Sc:. ,
. The Univeraitr EXteneion work
We plead ,nth each voter to have
N••• Jrarrar-1I
.. -·....hich·is to be offereci.by th8lleveral
./
'.~
B.
eopeges.is of two disiin~~ :'~\~a~;:
. oonviction~.

,..

\

Th'

required the local group will be re. d'
qUll'e to furmsh both lantern' and

,

'\
7'
~~OR s.;\rrE - Good tomatQeM for
rnriiIlg this week, ~Oc bnaket. Al~

We have severai used cars which we are' pricing very low to
move them.
For inst'ance Jve ~ave n KRIT TOURING car, electric lights
and starter, good pa111t, runs well. All up-to-date car for a little
money.
' - ! .
A PAIGE 'TOURING car with electric lights and starter almost like new and very speedy.
'
. An APPERSON TOURING car, lots of power and speed .
. Two OVERLAND TOURING cars .
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER.
A. STUDEBAKER TOURING car and a FORD ROADSTER.

Used

:

._~_,~l~~:

Atnherst

in'
wI

.

tion fee of.. S 5.00 is charged for
each course of hrellty appointments;
shorter 60urSliS ba IJroportioll. This
fee is paynhle strictly in advance.
E:\ch member of the elas . t
s IS 0 purchnsesuch textbooks as are re . d
qlllre
ill connection with the course. The
1ocal group, nlso, is to defrn tl
\
••y Ie
expenses of room rent, heating,
. . -.,'"'
r h.
.
- . , r - - ; ,..
et:., as well,: as 'the W"'-"" J.
sary travelhil!f expeilsell- ·(if~e ~ •
.
structor. .Where a stereopticon
)'s
',.'

N a ona1 Bank

b

ii\.1l'.~

Ench group shnll have a secretary
who'shnll be responsible for all Iocnl
nrrangemen ts nn d f or c.o11'
ectIng and
pnying over to the administrator
the' registrntion fees nnd the tnvelling t!X}leIlSeS of the instructor
.
Expense&. A' uniform registra-

~

t'-

li·

I"

cxcrjliscs unless other" ':"""'., \'i,,'.:,'.',.,·

Size and Organization of Group.
.
Each group study class Inust" \

_

one h as said "is an idea that has
crystallized, becoming 80 hard that
the Bun cannot melt it or' the rain
wash it away."
Convietiona' are'
something well-rooted, like habits,
carefully· thought out, deeply embedded in the life. Convictions aI:,e a
long time 'in the making. When
once we have convictiOils it is no
easy matter for a newspaper by
superficial argument to upset them,

u;;~,~~:!~~ <1.'1·~/

h
ave a registration of at least
twenty persons; exception to this
rule is made in the case of eert.'\in courses. A statement to' this
effect will be found in connection
~
with the outline of l'Iu,ch courses.
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All advertisements under this' hending, inserted in one issue for one
.. c,!nt n. word. ( Initials and namcs
count as: words. ~ No charge less
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stated.
The various flUbjec,tS'
which ,,;ork is oHCI'ed are arranged· .
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group, W 11 e the fOllrth, the exthat on election day they will vote
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C rom the group of colleges in the
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speml the winter in Chicopee.. ,
Miss Mario ,\Y IlMt has returned
from the Sherlllan' home in Springfield.

Town Items

,..

~

,

his brother, St.,*y Gay of Worcester.
Florence and Alice Putnam spent
the pllst week with their great aunt,
Mrs. A.K. Paine of Ludlow.

Dwight Items

f'
'
Miss Armelll\ l\Iunsell has preMr. and Mrs. Telesphore Cote resented the Histol:ical society with
ceived friends and relatives in their
the following'artides: the wedding
home Saturday' evening in observhandkerchief of her father, p, Reddance of the twentieth anDiversary
The Proper Spirit
ington 1\1unsell, married in 1831;
of their weddillg.
Tl~ey reeeiverl
tho wedding handkerchief of her
fVilh th, check received recently many presollts. Re~reshments were
gmudfather, Elisha Munsell, who from a fOrl/ur residtllt of this place
served. Guest.~ were present from
was married in 1800; samples of came a cheer)' and ;'Isjiriflg letter
Belchertown, Holyoke, Springfield,
goods spun, dyed and woven by her from 1uhich the follol£/Iilg extracts
and remained until Sunday evening.
mother, Rebecca Barnes :Munsell, are faRm:
who waS' born in 1815 and died in
" . . . I am quite lllensed to
1894; also her mother's little lace know that you have succeeded so well
Always begin eating an egg Crolll
Turkey Hill Items
shawl.
so far in tho ~ood work that you 1\\1(1
the lower, inside cornel'.
l\Iembers of the 'V. R. C. Ine re- your associates nre doing. You ccrOur staff scientist says the dachs-.
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Chenier of
quested to be present at the meeting tainly are emulating the old Athenihund
got its shape from being kept
:Monday night to prepare for inspec- ans. In those days a ma.n was no- 'Willirnanset~ splmt Sunday with under a bureau in its youth!
Mr. and :Mrs. JOK. Noel.
tion.
ted for what In' did f01" his city. I
l\Iuch dl'unkenness ean be 'preMr. Geo. Phillips and Chas. DooThe Gl'l\lIge meeting Tuesda.y e~e-: have wondered sevllml times whcthvented
9Y leaving - grape' juice in
ning will be a business meeting and er this guml wOl'k of you and your little of Springfield nre' at the . the grape, and liy not taking the hop
home of lIlr. and lIIrs. C. P. Baggs
Bocial. Owing to the fact that it is associates would materialize.
for
the week. l\fondny night they out of hops.
the eve of election day, the compet"I hE-ve sOllie ·idea how difficult
'Vater can be dried much more
They have
itive entertainment by the !len's De- such work must be in a small town secured three coons.
qui(·kly
if a Turkish towel b~ used.
gree team will be postponed until where a great many instead of giv- planned a coon supper am1 have
And,
too, no' matter how wet you
invited guests from Springfield.
November 14.
ing a person a 'bnost', always have It
make it, cuffee will never shrink!
l\lrs.,H.
F.
Putmam
received
news
Carrol Atwood of Spl'ingfield has hammer to see huw lIluc11 they can
,Never'k'eep gold-fish -i~ the same
been spending a week of his vaca- knock any proposition which may Sunday of' the death of It cousin,
c~ges with Ilanary birds, as some
Gertrude
Davi~, of l\Ionson, age 26,
.tion with his parents,.. Mr. al1(1 !ill'S. come up for the benefit of the com.,
caJl8ed by infantile paralysis. Miss g~ld-fish have vcry mean tempers.
H. E. Atwoud.
lIlunity.
, l\Iuch time can be saved in tIle
Davis was a gJ'ancldaughter of the
Mrs. Emily Gilbert cf lYestfield
"Of course this is habitual with
morning-by eating one's breakfa.'!t
lata
Amos
Oldll
of
Three
Ri
vel'S
was the guest this week of Miss El- some and it Lecon\es a sort of monoa:tnight.
and Palmer.
len Blodgett.
mania with others, but this shuuld
HERBERT
Edward Ga:r spent Sunda). with
Communion will Le observed at not retard you at all in your good
the Congregational church next Sun- work, but push it alung.
day 1Il0l'l1ing at 10.30 with a l)1'e"I 'am yery much pleased that you
communion service at 10.25
have started allli are ready, to issue
___The »o~tponed business meeting certificates of stuck. . .• Spread
wrOI the Social ",,,de last week Thurs- m,V name Ull the list as one' that has
at day evoning resulted 1" ~!w t;i.:ct;';l. the 'welfare of old Belcher at heart
of the following uHillers: president, and would l,e pleased to do anything
A. R. Lewis; vice presidents, Mrs. within my power to further its interComo in -Icl t!ll tell you about .
S. E. Chapman and 1\1rs. Cora Bur- ests.
I alll deeply interested in
Kyanize. We will give you n
nett; secr.. tary. l\Irs. Hattie Taylor; your work which is similiar to other
.
can
Free. ii you bl!Y a 10 cent
treasurer, 1\1rs. 1\1. ~. Ba!ton; super-'- work being started throu.;hout the •.
brush
to pu~ i~ on with-eno~
visors, 1>11'8. S. E. Clul.)lman, Mis's . c?untry . . . . '!
£0 do :;'1el a chci:: or mh!e.
Ella Stebbins and 1\1rs. G. D. Black"I want to thank you again for
mer; entertainment committee, 1\1rs. calling this matter to my att.ention
Robert Bridgman.. It was voted to and w'ish you the greatest success in
give a chicken pie supper and the this work of philanthrophy."
. committee in charge will serve it in
the challel tonight a~ 6.30
works miracles. It D made especially foE'
There will he a meeting, of the
harciNeaf on Ooors and staircases. It', the
A Card Thanks
best 1; ~:~•.l!' t,ltere is for all your home ioIeriOr
Red Cross eircle Monday at 2 p. m.
Through the columns of the Senwoodwork, including yC:Jf Fumilure.
in the ,chapel.
/
Tax Collector D. F. Shti~lway tinel I wish to thank, the Ladies'
- Ky,m~e dri~ quicl~ra heauIi£ul bard . . . · .
makes the last call f01" taxe:l not Ai(l society and thl" members of the
.EaSily put on~ deanecL It is made in
also White
Eumel
for·aD -J paid this week, interest will be 'Home Department of ~he' Sunday
• CDlors,
WI-:....L.--L
ro __
'
.~ur~
charged from Oct. 15th and legal school for the goo!1 wishes expressed
stepll will be taken to coll~(\t the and the kindly interest shown by the
shower of post cards.. received on my
same.
birthdl\Y,
October tWQllty~ighth. _.,
The Ladies' Aid"will meet with
Aliee L. Kendall
Mrs.. H, A. Hopkins Wednesday
52
1Iollmouth'St;
afternoon at 2 o'~.
, .' }frs. Lamson ofSpringfield visit- Springfield, Mass.
October 30, 1916.
~ ed~n town last w~ek. .
. Miss' Ferry 'left ryesterday to
G\'; ,
, ;.
•. AS 'A.

tIc rrtoUln

The
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How Belchertown
Voted

Suffrage Meeting
Saturday
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AnEdl~n Phono~ap~is ~nown-,by'its inventor's name ..
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Mrs. Rotert Bridgman was given
pleasant
supprise on Tuesday afterTjJe ladies from, the various
~Catholic Missioll,
Belchel·town polled' It large vote
noon when Mrs. Alderman and l\[rs.
towns
in the county intereste~ in
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
on' Tuesday, resulting as follows:
~e Moss ontertained the lady mllm8uffl:age
will take lunch at the Park
~Congreg~tional Church.
President'
bel'S of the Red Cl'OS! circle at the
View
hotel
tomorrow noon. All
'Rev. J. H. ·Chandler.
207
Hughes
Park View in honor of ?lIrs. Bridgthe
ladies
in
town are cordially 'in~
Morning Service, 10,45
120
Wilsoll
man's birthday.
vited.
(50
cents
per plate) , '.feStlsHimselj~'
1
Bensoll
The parlors wert! ~ery prettily
At
2
o'clock,
in Community
Sunday School, 12 m.
2
!iallley
decorated wi~h autumn leaves. A
\League
hall
Ali;;e
Stone
Blackwell,
Y. P. S: C. E. at 6.00 p. m.
2
Reimer
birthday cake; special music and a
president
of
the
Massachusetfi.Suf"How to be. Strong." .
Governor
reading by Mi.s,s. King were some of
.Leader, HaroM Allen.
McCltil
"';19 ferage Association, will speak.
the features of 'the afternoon .
-Evening Worship, 7.00
H3 . 'Mis4 Blackwell'. moth~ was
Mansfield
Mr. Bridgman was inviteu and
Lucy . Stone of West Brooklield,
"Bettering' Belchertown-lit, Statf'
Senator
wit.h Rev. Mr. Chan'dler. also enjoyed
and
her' father \Va.~ Henry B. Blackfor Back1uard Children."
Fitzgerald
.,91
. . "Lodge
'well,
founder of the' Republican
.•
o;w"Methodist Episcoplll Church. the occasion.
211
llllrty.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
~epresen,ta.tive
Cldss Jteeting, 10.15 a. m.
, . Co_nnor
·82
Special Town Meet, 228
J1h,!~,or Epworth Leagu~, 10.15
Gill~tt
Death of
Morning Service, 10.45
Wrenn
,7
ing
Tomorrow
" :AI Ka,desh B~rnea."
COuncilor
MrS. Henry M. Jepson
. Sunday School, 12-111.
78
Dudley
Epworth League' at 6.15.
..
At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon~
193
Wright
" .... "IfThey.Cannot Bdiive -in Us, the voters of Belchertown ,,:ill ,IIS- Lof!al.senatnr
aftel'- •
-;;' lV;1JTky'B~/kv~i~'o;~~-:-i:hristi;'-' .se~ii>i~ ~t the 'k;~ haii~i fo' se~ "if
215
Churchill
;.
noon,
Nov.
5,
at
the
age'
of
66,
Leader, dt'ifton Witt.' .
. the town will vote' to .petition t}le
>
73
l\Iichelman
after
a
long
illness.'
.
She
WIl5
the
.eBingWoi1lhip,,7.00
tlii·ector of the Bureau of Statistics
6
V~r~ey .,
daughter 01 JohR and Hannah
"God's Teltphone Bell."
.lor an 'audit of the town's '.account". Local Representative
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. m.
This meeting is called in response
208 Brown, and was born jn Utiea, N.
Bridgman
Dwig~t Chapel S. S.3 p. m.
to the request of several' s.!lore of . Sawyer '.
121 Y., NOI ember 18, 1849.
At the age of two, the family'
I
orTrinity Mission. Rev. Her- voters who think it i8 high time Ini*iative.:.Refel'cudlllll
nlOved
to Detroit, Michigan, whel'e
'vey C. 'Park, Rector, Grace "Chureh t)""t the tangI" 'over the financial
119
Yes
they
resided
until 1865 when they
Araberst, in charge.
sta.'pding of the to,vn shuuld' be un46
No
came East.·, She then entered the
".Lay Reading .. trVic'e, at 10.45 ravelled.
Many .town officials Constitutional Convontiun
a..m.
.
,ljave argued pro ana con as to
85 employ of John White, now of
Yes
.
'Dellyer Culora(lo. She was married
'~. F. B. Hawkes'~fficiatingl
whether or not the town is in debt,
74
No
to Henry :M. Jepson, :May 26, 1874
......
-..-';:.',--:_'_'___ 'a~d the. average yoter ~f course New Year's Day a Holiday
_ __'_-_'_"_'"_._.. ,_._.--'
p/by the Rev. PaysQn W.Ly~an..
couldn't be. expected to know so
132.
Yes
. MONDAY
Mrs. Jepson waR ~ ~enlber of
'very much ruor.e about· it.
Notes·
86
No
tIle
Congregational church and . was
[7"COmmunity. ,club with Mrs. out on "money borrowed in antici:' Pax;ty Enrolm~nt
an
officel'
and active wOI·ker &lib . the
"
t
pation . of taxes" have 'increased
99
Yes" .
R. H. Barrett..'
Ladies'
Ai(l
Society, a~d di~\vas
from year to year. and some difficulty
82
No
also a charter.me~nber· -of Mt., -----:.
---;..:...-~--'-:--..,---------'--I haS, been experien'ced ..In 'getting
, , ' ~~EDNESDAY
notes' certified,' as it ~ns. claimed 1 - - - - - - - - - - , - - - · - Vernon Ch;pter O. E. S. She
.th~limit·haa already -been reached The Pic~ Tonight leaves besides' her husband, three
.. :G;'"SlIpper
.at M. i:. Vestryat 6
children, .. Mra. John' -Peeso ' or"
',.
, ...
.
. .
.'
.
.
as to th"e tow~~s borrowing capacity.
The main 5-reelfei~~e 'toni,bt
Springfi~ld, -Mn. PhiliP.' Bm'by, .of
.. Mo;e·~ban. one. vote at. regular .will beM&ry Miles Minter ·~upport
. Beverly a~d a son ~ght of '~thi8
'alid Ip,eci8ltoWD 'm~tiDge haS \bee~ ed by~8. TbumasWhiffen in
~~...:,-.:-_ _--,.:-_ _-,-_ _~ foiin'd' ~.JM"ofno· usJe- a~d a new.~Barbara ~et;chie" 'by Clyde Fitch; town and three 'grand children.·,The 'funeral was, held' Wedn.day ..
~iiJ{had;.t<t be 'framed-'to auief
.. will alsO. be a Comedy, Max
afternoon __t 2(i~oc4t, Rev. JOieph
~tl¥:-(::·:~: '~~~.::_~_ ' . .
Figma"11 iii ~'His-BirtJ~. day' G. i.ft,". and
H. ChanlUfI': officia\~.- Mn •. Jen.~. Sofill..~"pe'~.o.....
'.a;etiu to the .: Travelogue'.in,fonr
_ ;.(jl..a
..........
aIBo abnie Hopkins and lIrs. Sarah Bridgmh~e'·~f;fuiidsh&ve helped to'oom- other Ford reel. ..
man sang, '''When the Mists Have
·ilici.ie:J11atter!,:~~d bring. tbe~~;iI.
1,'wo hundred fifty-two attended
'J:ijiad. '-- - . ~.'-". ..'
--:
·'JUt we~k and An'even larger/orowd Rolled Away" and "When th~
,>~t8~U;1d,~ bor~~'~ l:I)ind ,. . ia:..ticJp.ted tOnight. ' It iB quite Roll is d~iied 'up Yonder" and' at
the grave,
is _Well With My
niorrOwUaaHhe'anicleil'potto' aee Jogical that to riiaintain the, high
'Soul".: _
. ' . '. .
~hether i;'diw'·:i;DaD .'Binned :.~t~.. olaU' ~Dki~inmenta which ;are . pro.
TheEa8terli Star. att41nded iii a
odiu'man;or Deitb~,: h1if;tO'de- ~. 'geDen,Ul8DPPc»rt~IiI'be
~y, .nd had '~~"of the CODl~'
termiae ,...h~tber ~"iI ,p~1igb ·Biven. ," .
'
mital serVice•.
~were
.ereace:of opinion' to, w&nUt ·",,·,Tho.e~
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LltWIS H. BLACKMUR, Editor fiud
Publisher
SUDSCRIPTIONS
One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label ou paper or wrapper tells to what date
paymeut.is mnde.
In requestillg change of address,
the old as well as the new nddress
should be given.
Il't1PORTfu'ilT - All ndvertisemenb.
must be in 'Vednesdny night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

Trains
Sundl\ys

~

6.45 II.. m.
5.32p. ~.

T. Boston 6.23 n. m.
"
8.12 ~ m.
1.25 p. m.
"
5.14 p. m.
"
6.37 p. m.

To Northampton and Springfield
Dally

Sundays

7.37 a. m. from Ware only
11.16 a. m.
11.30 a. m.
4.46 p. m.
4.51 p, m.
6.54 p. m .
8.36 p.m.
CENTRAL VERMONT

. This paper Oll 5I\1.e at
Belchertown
Bondsville
E. H. Howe's
Enfield

J. ,v. Jackson's
J. F. Shea's

Information solicited from every
reliable source. Articles on timely
topicS wanted frDm everyone. The
teschers Df all the schools in town
will. please bring worthy llroductions
vi th«iir'schDlars to 0\11' notice.:

Dally

To Brattieboro
Week Days

9.00 a. m.
6.27 p. m.
To New London
Week DIlYs

7.28 a. m.
6.05 p. 1l1.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

Mails

_~_.

~----:::Ii:-/eri81~1lSS"'l~'
J:~.~~.·~o

T
: =. -=::"~::fiJflt'f

.

It is good to notice thai after
election the ayerage man tnkes an
altogether differellt attitude if his
party is defeated than he did before
election. After election he lays
aside his former bitterness and
around t1:.e
" ';J
. victorious can '"ate and goel of!
quietly about his business knowing.
that his country iR safe, Thi~ is
the way it should be.
The parties which do not win east
a mighty influenee 01\ the viotorious
party: The victorious party takes
careful note of the size of the votes
their rivals receive. They do not
overlOClk the size of the vote the
smsiller parties'receive. These ex-

"d
ay

)
I

. Classified Ads .

W ANTED- Cider apples. I pay
25c per 100.lbs.
. H. H. Barrett'

1:.
training
in the m,.
when s,,

Belchertown to Holyoke

~-~rtll
m~

th~ Belch~rt~~n'

~:

1i

ert a mighty influence on the plati¥e'
forms arid policies of the victorious
Stereopticon -Lecture week-end WIth' Mr. and Mrs. G.H. ~. ~
party. .
of
It ma1-•. be that we Americans
M.rs. Robert Bridgmanleft Wed- -.' .!
,consUll\e too mueh time and money.
At the stereoptieon leeture in nesday for a two weeks', visit in' So.
in an election campaign.
But be
League hall )IDlld"y night the audi- Windso;'Ct._ '.
__~t as it may,- it now beloDgs
_
•
ence enjoyed many views of Rev. F.
Mr. and MrS. Philip:Bridgman of"
to -every loyal American citizen,
H. Wheeler's 'trip aCrOS8 the eonti- Springfield were in town for a fe"";
whether defeated or victorious,
FOUNDED 'J864
nent and his visit to the ('xposition. . daye last week.
'
•.
.
to lay asi4e any demon of partisan-'"
The colored views of' the .expOliPaul, Ba,!'retf1uul the uiisforiwie ..
ship and to jom hand. and work ~pita1 and Surplus, $300,000 ~ion and Mt:. Wh~eler's explaDation to break his WI'ist whOe c~~g an :,
IlJlHedly for a better country.
of ~hem brought oui the: beaut" the ._automobile lut sUnday; "
. .<~\'.
After all is said this nation of
BANKING BY
t--V&rl,etv.
the
the, .
ours will bflcome great and good
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Panama Pacific Intel'Datio~ Expo- is plalUiing to.give •• Thanbgi~g·.c::;:
only as Moh ipdi~dual brings his
.
sition. Reie¢ng to tlie)nitiat.; P. concert Suliday enilmg, NOT.~ ,\~ :~.~.:
__ own contributiDn.
person
DEPOSIT CBRTIPlCATES
P. I. E., he
. Mis.s .MarionR.rt1e"·u
.
ever after election has a part in
SAPB DEPosrr. BOXES
jnterpre~d as IltUaltig'for,-~Pl8ase the state ineet!ng of_the. W~~'. -,;~,',~:,
making this nation what it should 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:--_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Put In Everythmg," and the'inter-BOarcfof Misiion~~a~Nri';Pton5''':'
. be.
ARMOUil'S
pretationwas not fa~ from correct. this week,being the, delePte:frOm"
TOILET
.TOILET·
In illustration the:8i&e of ,the b1iil~. the BeleheriOw'n, sOcietY.; , ~~~~': ::
R
SOAP'
REQUISIDS' inp he showed a -new of Haehineiy' Dth~r membe.... ~I~~ \be ;U~tiDP·:· .'..~.
SPECIAL
~ in lVhic~ 1!hen eompletedao-d,Yelterday.:
-',
... ". . ' ,.
.

~

/
'\

~ach

"; t··
I.

~; \1.---. ....

,
t;.:.-'.

an~

<

~waT Bath with Ru&&cr
, .

·QueStion.
Why_ "'..

Th~ CO~D~ S~~,:;o~(,:.~~

said.t~t:th~y.~iJ;een

Subscrioor Asks
~e Hall ever. called

'he ,"Brainetd_c~UoJa?

magni~de of

.

Yuh

aoth

~f~~e the exhibitebad be~nplac~,

.Liiico~ Beach,. made' anael'OpIiDe

~igh~' ~ o~tone

known' to,have
•5c ;:bee~:made in abuilding: "
!i. •.,; ........,....
, " Wi~ th~·re~eotoaeope many poet
eard vi~·o,.the trip to and from
"

.

. ,

.~~:(.".:-

Mn;~Carrle'SDow:"who: .
'speDding'a ;:aciati~DOf'..
· 'IviBi~"irM,1roi;:,":;
in':l'elDp.le~D;. is:~~

8~y,·'JIre. ~erOD~il"MiIl"'d.

TiIle.1IM

,MiL

uri'iIiJr'fil·,.'NrN.' .....

;tOD,iIi,h~r allllelU~;

ELECTRICALL'l.
IT IS
THE ONt'l
WA'l.

Bus Line-

Amherst

".'

There never was abetter time to have your
house wired than right now.
The cost of wiring is now within your grasp.
One of our many propositions will surely suit you.
Just get in touch with the New Business Department. Write or phone" today to

DO 1T

B.Gree~e:···/

"'':".

Used
Carsus

: '-

-------·---'------I-------,--..:..:.-.-----~-I
First National Bank
'Jr.,of Wa~rtl?~n;:Ma8s~ spent

•
In

FOR SALE - Goud tomatoes for
ennning {,his week, 'SOc bl\8ket. AlWare
BAGGS' GARAGE
Belchertown
SEE
AT ONCE.
so.fruit and vegetables at the right
Overlalld S~rvice Station
price. . Deliver e!,ery morning.•
C. H. Egleston ' ----~-==-------------.-------:--------------~-

.Town Items

ARR~1

We have several used cars which we are pricing very low to
move them.
f
For instance we have a KRIT TOURING car, electric light!'
and starter, good paint, runs well. An up·to-date car for a little
money.
A Pf\IGE TOURING car with ~lectric lights and starter, almost like new and very speedy.
Au APPERSON TOURING car, lots of power and speed.
, Two OVERLAND TOURING cars.
.
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER.
A~STUDEBAKER TOURING car and a FORD ROADSTER.

•

All ndvertisemerita under this head. insorted in one issue' for one
cen~ a word.
( Initials and names
count 1\8 wo~ds.) No charge le8s
than 15 cents..

The chicken pie supper given by the Social circle Friday evening was
CLOSING' TIME
, G'
t
G .
th '.
well attended, the proceeds amountOlng cas
omg sou
I'vo a good home now and child!en .
,
7.15 a. 111.
7.15 a. m.
1
ing to $42.00 The committee in
we_l taught,
5.30 p. rn.
5.30 p. m.
V ery goo,
d John,
chal'ge deserve much credittior)their
G'ol'ng n'est
GOI'ng
A
d
l'
1
f
l
'
management
of'th.
affair,\
altho
"
~
n a snug Itt e ortune a~ 1 0able
n
est
le y
7.15 n. m.
8.30 8;.
.
got,
t,he more than usual willingnei!! and
11.00 A. m.
5.30 p. m.
"Pushing on."
generDsit,.. of those 1I0licited helped
6.15 p. m.
lighten their task.
.
J'm an old man now with II. head
Mrs. H. F. Curtia-and Mrs. E. M.
AL
white as snDW'.
Randall represented
F ~ jt
F
I
- -' And motner's too, 'Jo.hR,' _
'R" t' t ".... ... " .
.~.
rom eas
ro.m sout 1
..p 18 '.w.ISHllma.y 1I01llety' at: 'mu-, ' ..
9.00 II.. m.
9.00 a. m.
And down the bright valley together semi-annual meetmg of the W olil~n's
' 6.54 p: lll.
6.27 p. m.
\ve go,
American Bapti~t Home Mi,sion so"Pushin.'g on."
. t
f h W· tf· Id
.
Fl'om west
From north
Cle y, 0 t e e s Ie . ~.ociation
8.12 a. m.
7.28 11.. m.
And we'r'e pushing on to a happier which was held at the Third Baptist·
1.25 p. m.
6.05 p. m.
land,.. .
church, Springfield, Friday, Nov. 3.
6.37 p. m.
Trustingly, John,
' At the W. R. C. meeting':M~mday
Office cl08es on Saturday evenings Trustingly holding OUT Fa~her's evening, a committee was appeinted"
at 9, other evenings at 7.30.
hand,
to plan for an entertainment to be
"Pushing on."
'givp.n early in'December.
Mr. and Mr8. Aeo. H. B. Greene.
~

After Election, What?

California. were shown in addition to\ .
,the slide!!... Tho ro~to out Willi th1'u\
Denver, "the mile high city." beside \
(Sent by a slIbs.criblr)
tho great salt beds of Utah, over the '.
When I was n. boy like you,
'Tonnesee I!1lII. and tMough the Roy:My rosy oheeked.JDhn,
al gorge to San Franeiaoo. Tho reI took my motto from somo old page, turn trip inc1udl"d a visit to New
"Pushing on."
Orleans where one view shDwed the
metllOd of disposing of ihe dea.d.
I wrDto it' ovor my boDks and slate
The
land being below the level of
Ovor them, John,
,the
l\Iississippi
river which is kept
And thDught of it botn early and late,
baek
by
levees,
it is impossible to
"Pushing on."
excavate to any depth, so the "graveAt home Dr at sohool, where~er yo.U
yard"is a series of'tombs one above
are, "
the other. These are rented and
Think of it, JDhn, ,
'when in the CDurse of time one's
At work Dr at play, wilatever .the
friends and relatives~a.re all dead
rule,
and thera is no one to pay the rent,
"Pushing on."
the tenant is sometimes evicted, it is'I pushed out of II. bDY hito II. man,
said. Views of historic WllIIhington
That I did, John,
closed the evening's program~
And whatever I did I know others
oan,
.
"Pushing on."

If ever an obstacle stood in my way,
And many di<i"John,
I pushed amI I pusbed 'till I pushed
it away,
"Pus~ing on."

3
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"Pushing On"

BOSTON & MAINE
Dally

\

Leav~

Belchertown' .
~P. O.
~

8.00

..

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

Granby
Post
Office
DAILY
A. ~1.
'8.20 .
~?>I,

4.00

,

,.
8.45
.

4.20'

.

.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
Tel. 119
H. M.' Parso,ns, General l\1gr.
422 Main St" Palmer

.

Card'of ~hanks

. Grange 'Notes

M.
A. O~ Announces
....
12 Weeks' Winter
'-.
School.

4.40

Announcement has ji19t~ been received from the Ma.~i!a~il\is·etts
A. M.
Agricultural College of the winter
11.20
. 11.45
Short Course' which tbis year will
epen January 1 and- continue for
Extr.a.,Trip Sundays and Holidays
i2 weeks, the length of tIle rcgula~
P.M.
winter
term 'of the. college, instead
7.00
7.20'
7.45
of 10 'weeks as heretofore. The
bulletin outlining tho 23 different
Holyoke to Belchertown
. r.Ollrses which are offered and ginng
Ar. BelGranby'
Lv. Holgeneral information ,1lII to ndminillcherPost
yoke City
town
Office
Hall
tration, costS, etc., has just been issued. A copy can be' secured by
DAILY
writing
Wm. D. Hurd, Supervisor
A.M.
10.30
10.10
~f Sh,ort Courses, M. A. C., AmheJ,'st~
9.45
¥ass.. T~is a.n~ual. winter8li~t'
. --Po M ..
bas in_. the. palt . been very
-course
6.45
.6.25
6.00·
popular with those who 'desirea, deExtra Trip Saw.days
f.i~ite, concentrated irist~etion' ~n .
P. :M.
agriculture inifs "arious branches,
1.15
1:40
2.00· '
As thc time ie limited the 1Ivork is
~e just '~"pr~tical andintenae
.. Extra Trip Sundays and. Holiday.
,
..
.
'P. li.
as pos8ible.-, , The' courses offered
-this ycarare:8.30
8.55
9.1,5
'.'
c
'
'Soil Fertility; Field ._
......,~~--=.-~.:,-.;...,..,.--'~.,...,.:-'-.,-'-'-.,.-;.....,-_1 aiadBreeds ufLivestock; ~
Feeding; Anjm&lBreedi~'
in.g;',- .·.Dail'V
~J .~,riDlogy; . :'AniDial,"
. Extra Trip Sat.urdays

\Ve wi'sh to lIlUnk (J.ur. Illany No formal program wa.~ presented
relatb'es, friends, neighburs an!l
'.1,t the regular meetillg of Union membertl of :Mt. Yernon Chapter
grallge Tuesday evening, it being e- 0, E. S. and brotller }lasons for
lection nignt, but a goudly number the kindness and sympathy shown
were present to onjoy the impromptu us in our recent bereavement ill the
program given by 1\-Iu881'8. Green; loss of a wife and mother.
Terry, Jackson, Spencer and others
Henry M. J epsoR and family
who spoke or told si'ltt stories. Mrs. Ncyamber'~' Hl16.· .. -"'-' '--Spencer gave an interesting repoH
of Pomona grange at Sunderland.
1--------------. Hoping to gather more of the
Dwight Items
membership for the annual eleotion
After an intel'val.of several ~eeks;
of officers .at tlJe next regular meeting, it was vo.ted to serve. a. free' there will be a ~ervice next Sunday
snpper that night to grarigers only, in Dwigh~ chapel if the weather perfrOlll 6.30 to 7.30
, mits.
L. 1\1. K. I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~.__:......;
.

Town Items

.

Turkey Hill Items

There will be special senic!!s in
the )Ietho.list church during .th~
1\IaleolmEaton, 'son of E. E. EI{- week commencing November 20th..
ton, expects to spend the .winter. in Rev. M.r.Watling -of Chicopee, {orNo. Wilbraham with hi~ grand- ruerly connected with tht- Salvation
mother," Mrs. Lemon; and attend _army, \V_ill assist ~t' sev.eral 0, f the
schoDI there.
.,
.
services.
There were' eighteen. at the' coon
On ac_c_ouu"t Df repairs at 'the" M.
8upper a~ Cha.s.. ~r last w~ek; E. vest1'y;the supper Rcht!dult'll fOl'
Jli's.:;."Doolittle
lOri, Mr.~nd .~~e eighth-baa been"IJOstpOnoo until
'lIri;:P$~:Ih.:~DdMn. 'nsnry_ thafifteenth. .
.
B.olletl_', ~d.d.~Ughte
..
r:D,
orothy',aJi
of
Fr'
.
d
'
.
"
.. 1ell !l of Mrs. Sarah' Dunbar of
·1-8·~".eI-,"·.
':':d ' Stabl~ _·Si.~~on·,·
Springfi,eld'were
'"'eats . '.
_
...
_
_
. . , .. ' ,.. among the a-:'
ta Ana, CaI.,receIitly received·
P~U1u7HuBband~Y;'F~~aDage- _-The'Rest' club Diet· with.Mn. fro~ Chair a bo][.of~moth,roae'
.ment;:-Farm'A~1Uibi;"FrliitcGrow~ -~~;';fTh~i·;£t.ernoon. . b d
u
men of the,Congregational
Gardemng;" .. RUraL~Improyeinent;~ and !if"' Melrin,Bardwell motored church bave-beeil'appointed.. to visit
'F1o~c~tu~(~, FortiabJ:;.--BotaDi;toi.~~,,';1'ue.d.y to ~ttend' the those affiliated'lriththe church but
Sa
.E.ntOmol
1!I!s;
, er
' •. uncle, Mr., • ' not Jvet pled
cd <gyl ... Beek.eepiDg;' Farm .~~~o.f
_
.. o
.'..
_.
•
•
',.
_ g
K·I'<ft'
... aupport.-. Th-e
ll~ca{RutiP.fSanitary 8cieljoe; ,=A.~~D~ ~liey ~~~ed Wed· canv&ll_~ilr pl'Ob;bly be, made next
~~~tiDg-~~~butioU..:::':'- ;_,,' ',' '< ' ... ~ •. _ .Sm.Iday a~rnoon.-. '
/'ADi:~Jl~v,../i8-y~of ..
,~.)(.~ and~~q.lLGre8Dand <Mr.,and MJ.8.:'Geo~Alde~m~ ,
:III&Y.~~~:~~"'" .There·'·arenO
. '_. _:,~~~ :~h. '.' areen~~i,ng ~,:Hei~~,Aider- .
'. ~~,~~entl 'ed:vle'~ :.'
:.~.: Pc" rOUt ,and. chi_eD' maD_.aDd
children of Btittleooro .

and

D

San'

JIIg;·,¥.arket·~~DiDg;).and;~pe.' ,,'M,r~ai-d-'~1'II.Aiidr~~'J·- S~yers

•

"-

.

"

.'.

S~en

.

ge'

.'t'._,~~

It1Idellw:

Il~~lde:,iDpPIt~~r!~:1Ie.l~1':m)~

~,~e

two'

, .~~~h

Vmno~~,"" ~'./

eVeDmg.

. ,.~~, S11veatercof

iIle'

,'Co.,
.

..~ .~:

.

..f , ; •.

'- " .. : " -'. •

·
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Recent Accessions to the Library
FI,CTION

Haiulin G!U'land
E. Phillills Oppenheim
Anne 'Varner .
Sal'ah Cleghorn
Joseph C. Lincoln
Harold Bell Wright
Irvin S. Cobb
l.\Iargnret Deland
Bertha Ruck
Annie Fellows Johnston

They of the High Trails _
An Amiable ChRl'latan
Susan Cl6gg and Her Love Affnll's
The Spinster
Thankful's Inheritance
'Vhen a Man's a l\Ian
\ Old Judge Priest
I
.
The Rising 'fide
• In Another Girl's Shoes
GeOl'gina of the Rainbows
JUVENILI<~

HIITl'y' Golding

Robbie and Dobbie
Bully Boy
Mixed Pickles
Animal Stories for Little People
The Adventures of Prickley Porky
The Adventures of Old :Man Coyote

Thornton

Niss Ma.ry I. Johnson of Wallingford, Yt., is the guest of her classmate, :l\liss Phyllis Hop\tins. Yes1
• 't
-.--'",.-"" terdiiy they Yo'cnt toget.H,r
to V1S1
- . '-~another cl:U;ilruate, lIrs. B:\l'dwell of
Hatfield.
. On account of the funeral of Mrs.
J epso. Wednesdn.y· afternoon, the
meeting of the Ladies' Aiel society
was postponed. It will be helcl this
afternoon at 2 o'clock with lIt-s. H.
, A.lIopkin~.
.: ..Miss' I~abel Bardwell who has
been suffering from an attack of
~,grip for the past two weeks, is somewhat' better.: .
- ,A-Tbanksgiving ball is Bcheduled
for"Wed~esday, Noyember 29th.
, l\liss Olive Demare,qt has accel)tecl
~po.it.ion with G. F. -Bell ~f Granby'.

for obtaining money through the
mails by lllelln~ of false and fraud-.
\)lent
pretenses, representations,
aiHI promises, in violation of sections
3929 and 4041'of the Revised Sta£'
tutes, as ame;R'.ed,
and t 1lat communications adclresRe,1 to this concern .are umnailal)le within the
meaning of section 4 of the act of
March 2, 1889 (sec. 4084, P. L. &
R., 1913), all pustmasters are hereby directed to withdraw from ,the
mails all matter of any kind aJ(h-essI ed to this concern and
retul'n th~
s!~me to the sender where known,
:lnd where not known to send 8uch
matter to the Division' of De:vl
L~tters
for proper dispositio"l. '
Wherever
Pllssible, Il0stmastHs
. should decline to r~ceive such mattet! for mailing.
_,
(Signed) J. C. Koons,

/ Adt~g Postmoster Gmeral,
PleaBe Bee that the provisions uf
this order arc strictly complied
wit~_'
,;
. The uction of the Departmen~
in I this , connection' shouid .. also' li~
given as muoh' }ocai 'publicity: 'as-

Warning from Post,
Office Dep't
/

.

Vol. 2 No. 33

, Sold
\

POIt;master Sargent h~ - received
the fol101fing fetter from Washington which- he requests brought to the
..'
'
att;ention of the public in View of the. possible. -.
The
scheme
conductecL.under
this
· fact; ,~t letten from 'BelchertowD
addres~ed ·t~ this concer~ have been name consist~intbe sendi~g out- of'
circular letters-in which, a' silk petreturned.
ctober 30,' 1916. ticoat worth S 4. j 5 itI promised to

. .o·

'H~

,

by

A-. Hopkins
Belchertown

TlQ)cidd~~~~Jj'® fQ)~~ntl~
~~©Jr~

worn Furniture
!'.nd. Hca;::"s like new
Come ia -let w tt'.ll you aboUt
We will give you a

c:an Free, it you buy a 10 cent
b!':ISh to put it on wiili-enoueh
to ~() over Co chair or Iab!~:

~r1i.v

works" miracl~. It 'i:; made especjaIIy fer
h~i.vea~ on floors and staircases. It·,·the
besl i~:~':~ there is (or all your home interioc
wood '.'Iori:, bclud!nu yc:sr F umitur~

. Kyarijo:c d,le~ quictlra 1:Jeautiful hard ~
Easily put on-easily cleaned. It is made in
eight color;, also White Enasru::l for your
~ woodwork., Come in.
'
.

an

D-~ HAZEN:!Ii. £l1t!inU~li# Nrm !\~t

D.

.

.'-..

"

..

Faith and What's Back Of

a

. '.
'ne
. ed s.no
' come
.
d . ··mar
C
k·. .,
A maSterpiece
wor'd .as- a .~ae
To t;he Postmaster:
the addressee provided she will re:.
. An ~di~?n,P~onogr~p~ is kriow~)~ its.J~v~\~i:"~ namt!~
Your attention i8 inTited. to the· mit 10 cente.totheconcel'l1alldsend,
It ls-a denionstratlOn of musle_and muslc.~only. -'. .
following order itlsued on October five exact ,copies of the letter receiv-:'- :-Call and hear the N.ew Edisrioai .. - -,'
· 28 to all postmaaten:ed by her to'five o{her acquaintan-.
.'
Order No. 10069.
. c..~ T.he promotors o! the scheme', "'-_-=-___--,-_'--__
. ...:.-:.,..'_ _
. .-::....___
' ---'-.~,..:--'-----:---'-_:_:'
It; haTing been made to appearhaT8 i.it MillDeapolis and cannot be
. with the provisioD8 ~f-... fraud ~rder·.
· by e'ridence satisfactory to me that \ loca~, 'and'IIJa,DY thousands of letiuued .against the- National MalLOr--'
the NATIONAL .MAIL ORDER .ten are DOW. being iec~iTed. at the .
der Brokerage ExchaDge on.the 28th.
,BROKERAGE ~XCHANGE, -_ at postoffice at MinneapOlis for thil- iDlta~t._':·. ,~' _... ,.;' .
520 Globe' B~din.B'- MiDDe~polis, .' ... , __
which ;c~ni\C"'.~. d.eliyeted
· M·
t;a, .• condnatiDg &' ICIheUie and·are·
. In·BCfordance

JACKSQN;S,>"·

;'.< --;:,

_

mnesG

111,.
' ••

~

. .

,i,.9

C '_

" ,•. : . '

~;;..•.~,' ~

<'

..

'

.~ -~

-

•

,:..,;';'"

District Suffragist
Meeting

SUNDAY
~Catholic l\1ission.
Sunday School, 2 p. m.
6dPC,mgregational Clmrdl.
Rev. J. H. Chandlcr.
Morning Scrviee, 10.45
HI Am the WaJ'."
Sunday School, 12 m.
Y. p. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. In.

under the Act of Mareh 3, 1879

Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

Short Town Meeting

WhyNot?

Last Saturday

"Ten cents worth of those cookies,
please." "The nabisco?" "Yes."
"And I'd like five cellts worth of
those cookies." And so the school
lunches are handed out over the store
count,-r while outside are boys stand ..
ing on the street corner amI making
way with a box of "Dan-dee" dough-

A very IJleasant IUllcheon at the
Last Saturday's town meeting
Park View Saturday ·was enjoyed by
a nllll1ber of suffragists from towns to vote on the matter of haying the
in the Fourth Hampshire distriot. a(~CountB of the town audited was
1rlisH Alice Stone Blackwell, presi- certainly arceoI'd bl'eaker us regards
dent of the Mass. Suffl'llge Associa- time, and was quite in contrast
" Why Christianity is 'he Hope of tion, was present and ll\ter in the with some of the protmcted "water" nuts.
Town
aftornoon addressed a good audience meetings of llreviou8 days.
0111' Countr)'."
.lust what kind of brain power is
clerk Arthur Bridgman called the produeell by a cookie or doughnut
in League hall.
Leader, Leland Dudley.
In a very sane, practicnl way, meeting to orelcr promptly at 2 lun,~heon, I do not know; but 1" do
Eveuing W orsliip, 7.00
"The Batk to the Lalld klovellltllt various arguments for woman suf- o'clock. A. R. Lewis was chosen Imow that lwen a carefully prepared
frage were introduced, and some of moderator 11.11<1 immediately follow- !tuwheon of sn.ndwiches, cllke and
alllilhe Rural Church."
the objeotions to it were answered. ing, A. F. Bardwell iutrodllcrd a fruit is alwaYR monotonously cold
~Methodist Elliscopal Church.
motion which was promptly second- and grows unsayory when served
mil of the common argumeuts is
Rey. F. H. Wheeler.
that men do represent both men and ed to have the accounts of the town five times a week for nine years or
Class meeting, 10.15 II. m.
women. l'erhaps they really mean audited by the Bureau of Statisti(!s. more of SCi weeks. AmI don't Y"U
.Junior Epworth Lcague, 10.15
to but experience has shown that An opportunity waM given for dis- get tired, mothers, of planning the
Murning Service, 10.45
where women have the hallot, their cussion but. the room was silent till children's lunches and putting them
"First Thillgs First."
legislntors are much more responsh-e the moderator put the (1 uC8tio11 up?
Sunday School, 12 Ill.
to the' requests of the women and whicll was carried affirmatively.
Ep,~orth League at 6.15
Wouldn't yell boys and girls ratheven consult them as to thej.· desires. The meeting was then adjourned er huy a hot stew followed by a puf" If?IIY Joill the Chllrdl ?"
1\1iss Blackwell spoke of ;;orne of the and tllose wbo Im<l gathered to fy appl" clumpling than ~'\..Jj,!!{ of_~_ ._~_.-jo
Leader, Mrs: Wm. E. Sha,~.
28 bills which in one lIe5Bion of the hear the expl'cted oratory went cookies or a box of doughnuts?
B-vening W orsllip, 7.00
l'tlasB. legislature failed to pass lIe- aw:ty disappointed.
"Wi,y Bill;' SUllday SlIcaeds."
And why not? The cold lun,:h
Many of the voters who exerted is banished from other schools; why
cause men alone had the vote, not
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. m.
that the men of America woulll in- 60me effort to get to the meeting, not from the center ones at least ill
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. m.
~Trinity Mission.
Rev. Her- tentionally hurt their women but in although only a {I'W minutes late, Bel<:herlown?
vey C. Park, Rector, Grace Church the nature of things it is impossible could hardly believe t.hat the matter
There is 11. great variety of simple,
had been settled and eyen some of inexpensive, but wholesome and apfor men to see just as women do.
Amherst, in charge.
For instance, in one city the those who attended failNI lo know petizing dishes which children and
Lay Reacting Sm:yice, nt 10.45
Bchool-rool11s
were so crowded that that anything had really been donc.
young people enjoy. Sold at It little
a. m.
The feeling s!!ems to prevail that above actual cost, the expense need
pupils
were
sitting
on window seats,
Mr.
F.
P.
Hawkes
officiating.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ -------1
on boards across the aisles and in an audit should IJe had to quiet not lIe prohibitive. Help could he
MONDAY
eyery available corner. Even at peoples' feelings anyway, and there secured fr0111 the pupils themselves,
@-G. A. R. meeting.
that, 20,00Q children were without al'e few who will protest at the in- giving' tI.em a chance to earn their
Ild9W. R. C. meeting.
Beats of any kind. The mothers creasl' in taxes which will be neces- own meal tickets if they wished.
@"Special meeting at 1\1. E. worked for an appropriation to bet- sary to bl'inb it ahout.
Many dishes could be wholly prechurch at 7 p. m.
ter conditions but were told that
pared before or aftel' school hours
th~re was 110 lIIoney in the tl·easury.
and placed in a fil-cless cooker. The
TUE8DA1'
A little later S 50,000 was voted t~
Democrats Celebrate latter couM be improvised by the
~Special meeting at M. E.
entertain the visiting Elks. Womboys if they wished to share ill thill
·church at 7 p. m .
en would have, placed a. different
movement. Possibly cel·tain older
Victory
~Grange meeting at 8 p. m.
value on the matter.
pilpils might he excused frolll school
E.,en where men honestly 'intend
The recent national IJolitical thll last morning period on certain
WEDNESDA:Y
GrLadies' Aid with Mrs. 1<'. to do the best possible for all con- victory of the Democrats wus cele- day. and help prepal'e the luncheon,
There thus adding a practical course of
cerned, they are liable to make mis- brated here Munday night.
'G. Shaw at 2 p. lll.
~Special meeting at M. E. takes. Even 10 benevolent a man was a lunch aud smoke talk in En- household science to the l'egulal'
as Matthew Vassar, the foundf!r of gine house han with speeches by school curriculum.
church at 7 po' m.
And whel'e would these lunches
Vassar college, planned ull the dor- Rep. Sawyer of Ware and E. E.
THURSDAY
be served? Possibly sometime Commitory rooms for the girls without a Sargent of this town.
~Rest ·Club .
The chairmen of the various Dem- munity League hall may be fitted
closet. When the lack was called
GFSpecial meeting at M. E. to his attention, he replied tllat he ocratic town committees of the 4th for such a purpose, but in the meanc!mroh at 7 p. m.
had aJ'ranged for that; on the door Hampshire District were al80 prell- time could not the chUl'ches serve
~Prayer meetiug in the Con- of each girl's room he bad placed
the community by opening teeir soent and spoke.
gregational chapel.
The out door celebration eonsist- cial rooms to the young people of
two hooks, one for her best suit and.
one for her second best. Ample pro- ed of a. parade with the customary the center schools?
FRIDAY
I am told that this is all foolish
vision! Furthermore he had sup- beating of drums, tooting of horns,
IIdrSpecial mee'ing at M. E. plied every room with a. boot-jack and ringing of bells. Red lights ne.s, that it· wouldn't pay, that the
church at 7 p. m.
such as 'men used to pull off their and home illumillations were in boys and girls wouldn't COllie, and
QdrMoving piotures in the
evidence.
(Continued on page 3)
(continued on page 4)
League hall at 1. 45 p. m.

o
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Friday, November 17, 1916

'l'HE COI\iING 'VEBIi.

Ian Hay
Nevin O. 'Winter
Henry Frank
Julian K. Smyth
Albert Leffingwell
Clarenre Hawks
Frlllnces Kellor
Roland D. Sawyer
Edith O. Shaughnessy
George J. Hazar
Randolph W. Smith
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"
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Entered as see()n~l-clnsl! matter April 9, 1915 nt the post-offiee at Belchertown,

'V. Burgess

",'"' ....".

Town Items

tnliut

, You save because you get nlore .
comfort amI more actnal. clays
of wear and service thall from
any other footwear you crullluy.
Rubber .boots, arctics, lmit boots .
-"Ball.Band" quality is alway!\
the 'highest. That is why we
recommend it and sell it. Get
the kind WiUl the Red Sail.
You'll find it on all
"Ball-Band"
.--footwear.

1\hs. E. 1\1. Field

tSent by Free Publi,: Library Commission - Yery timely
•
They also send World's:Vork, Scribners' and PopularM~chanies.

.. ~

.

.

"

.

ALL 01'HERS
The First Hundred Thousand
The Russian Empire of Today and Y csterday .
Poland 'of Today and Yestl'rday
The Doum of Dogma
Christian Cel·tainties of Belief
An Ethical Problem
The Hope of Ule W orId
Straight America
"\
Walt Whitman
'"'A Di plomat's Wife in Mexico
i'Plain Facts about Mexico
<tBexiightedJol4ico
,.

You s~vc :r.oney on
rubber footwe&r with
tho RED .SA?..;"

~r

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Trains
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
BI.ACK~IHR, B(litor and

LItWIS H.

Publisher
SUDSCRIl'TIONS

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c
Look. at the Label. 1'he label on paper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All advertiselllent~
II1\1St be in \Vednesday night; all
news items by 12 JII Thursday.

BOSTON & MAINE
!'tuulnys

})p\ly

T. Boston (i.23 n. m.
.,
8.12 n. In.
"
1.25 p. m.
,5.14 p. lU.
To 'Yare 6.37 p. 1\1.

6..15 a.

To N ortlutm}lton and Springfield
Sumll\)'s

D:.\Iy

7.37 a.llI. fmln 'Yare ollly
l1.aO II. 1\1. 11.16 a. 111.
4..lG p. 1\1.
4.51 p. 111,
6.54 p. Ill.
S.36 p.m.
CENTRAL YERl\IONT
nail~'

Conservation

To BmttiellOro
Wc('k Da,'.

9.00 ·a. m.

'" ..
.-,- "~

'-:.

,

f' •

.'

.

:.
. ~

,.

111.

5.32 p. m.

ordinary serving or the standard
port,ioll; fnctors which influenoe
Turkey Hill Items
the amount of fooel needed for good
Tho "Regt Clnh" met with 1\[rs. hcalth; regnlarit.y of meals; number
Boomhower Nov. 0, when several of 1I1eals in It dny: number of calonew memhers were yoted illto the ries needed per day; selection of
club. The next mecting will he at £om1. SeYe1'll1 tables of food vnlncs
the home of 1\1rs. Clms. l\Iorse will prove of mnch help to houscNm'. 2;). who exdmllgcd with the wiyes iu planning theil· meals.
SemI to the Extension Scrvice,
next memher 011 the list. l\Irs.
Mn8Ha(lhl1~etts
Agricultnral College,
Morse I'cqucsts t.hat each lIICI1l11l;>r
Amherst;
l\[:tss.,
asking for MaRsabring a (huning needle and thimhlc
chusctt.Bulletin
for Farm 'Vomcn,
to assigt in the tieing of It comfortlll·.
No.
A
copy
will
be sent, free to
It WIIS I'ot('(l at t.he last meeting to
all
applieant.~.
have notilles gh·en all(l to t.rangnct
what business there may be at ellch , ..
mceting at -l o'doct.. The form of
Vernon Lodge
entertuinment, if any, is tn he left
Officers
with the ho~tes!'.
Im'itaLions have lleen I'cccind to
Vernun Lodge of Masons on
tho marriage of Miss.1 essie Louise Tuesday (,yclling elected the followClemons of Danhy, Vt., to Clifton ing
uffi(:ers; Dr. J. L. Collard,
Leland Roach of Po'llltl;eJ, })«!'. 1~. Worthy Mastcl'; Roy O. Baggs,
1916. Mr. Roach i~ the gra1l(1son Scniol' '" arden: Carl ASllellgrell,
of 1\1rs. D. 1\1. Ohl~.
.TllnioJ' 'Wardcn: H. A. Hopkins,

v.

..

1

i

"' . 1

Bargains

Classified Ads

•
In

All advertisements imder this heading, inse1'ted in one issue fm' one
cent a word. ( Il1it~I1's and names
count as words.) No charge less
than 15 cents.

Used
Cars

FOR SALE - Fish or meat cl1rt,
zinc lined, in fine repair, for ona or
two horses. A bargain if taken I1t
once.

Vf-. N. Dennett,
Dwight, Mass.

SEE US AT ONCE,

It is a sa(l thing to see good
6.27 11. 1II.
things wasted. Ameri<:a has bccil To New London
"~t!ck Da\'~
quite W'Mtt!ful of llCl' national re7.28' II. 111.
~ourues. 'Ve have allowed 0111' land
6.05 p. m.
to go to waste, OUI' forests to he cut
down, our mine8 to he l'uthlessly
- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - --- 1--------.----.-.Seeretary: :Myron G. '" ard, 'freasgobhl~d up, ollr water 110wer to be
mel'. George B. J 1I(!kson, trustee
Mails
Of Interest to
unused.
There are sect.ions of
for thrce years; A. H. Lewis, as(:otllltI'Y where olle could ride aU
Homem8.kers
CLOSING TDlE
sociate mem bl'1' of Board of Masonic
day 011 a railway train alHI see
Eyel'\'
hOl1lemak<!r will be interest- I, Helief.
Going south
Going cast
•
nothing but wasted land, land tllat
ed ill :t bulletin just issued by the '
j .15 a. 111.
7.1v a. Ill.
ha5 not been cultivated, land that
5.;~O p. Ill,
Extension Service of the l\Iassad1l15.:m
p.
111.
needs irrigation and fert.ilization.
Town Items
: setts Agri(mltural College. It is enGoing
norl
h
Going west
barren land, swampy lam1, land
Litletl "Some l~actol's in Meal PlanThere i~ n special
R. C.'meet8.30 a. 111.
7.15 u. m.
grown up to briars and brush.
ning" and has been prepared by ing at ~,:10 this afternoon to pre}lUre
5.30
p. 111.
11.003.
UI.
As an Am'!l'ican people we have
::\lis8 Ma~e Sayles of the Coll£'ge.
6.15 p. 111.
for inspeetion.
become great wasters. 'Ve waste
III illtroclucing the suhjcct she
}lr8. 1\1. D. S. Longley has closeu
-= __. ___~~oll,r 1lI0ney- ...T.hc rich man as wcll
ARRIVAL
says; "This lmlletil1 on 1\1eal Plan- her hOllle for the winter and wcnt
a;-th;; ~oor man is guilty here.
Fr0111 sOllth
ning is designed to emplmsi7.c the yestcrday to spend the next few
From east
The rich man is extra"agant; the
9.00
a.
Ill.
various factors which should be COl1- months with her daughters in Pellll9.00 a. 111.
poor man is poor oftentimes not bcG.27 p. Ill.
6.54 }l' 1II.
sidere(l in planning 1I1eal:> in order sylvania.
cause he does not receive a E,'ing
that the eorrcct proportiuns of the
FI'01ll north
Miss Irene 1\1. .1ackson spent the
Fro1ll west
wage, but because he is not careful
various
food5tuffs may he i n(:lu(h·d week-end ill Boston, attending as
7.28 a. m.
8.12
a.
Ill.
as to tho s}lending of his lIlOlley.
U.()5 p. Ill.
so that the requirements of t1le fami- Grand Electa thc constitution of
1,25 I" 111.
Edwar(l Amherst Ott affirms:
{i.3 j II. 111.
ly will be nde(luately 1IIl't. A spe- Alethon chnpter No. 155 O. Eo S.
"'Vatch a man spend his money,
Office closes on Saturday evenings cial effort has l)('cl1 madc to pres('nt of ,V ollurn.
and you can tell wllUt kind of a
II rather technical subject in such a
1\11'. and I\fr~. Ashley Randall
at 9, other evcnings at 7.30.
man he is."
m:wner t,hat it will be easily e01llpre- have !Jeen entertaining thiM week,
We waste 0111' timl'. The ordiltemled amI Iln(ler;;t()od. This is :t Mr. and 1\Irs, H. G. Samlel'son of
nary American is a victim of circllm
vital subject and should he eonsider- Sunderland, A. Eo I\Iacdonal(l of
s~aJ1ces. ,Ve -.r:t.ste our OPI)OI':unicd as n part of the homemaker's reg- Amherst, He!'bert Durant of Leverties. Most of them slip II way hom
ular work ju:;t as much as washing ett, and l\hs. Sarah Randall of Enu~. We waste our health.
Few
of
the diMhes 01' sweeping the f1oor.~'
field.
of us reach the good old age we
As to the importance of lIIeallllan1\I1-. Loyeland was present at the
ought to reach'V e wa~te cur
ning she says; "To provide the first of the Billy RUllIlay meetings
talents. Who is there who uses to
family with food which will keep in Boston this week. :1\Irs. Lovehis full capacity the talents an Inthem well amI happy is a very im- land expects to spend this week-cnd
finite Goodness has bestowed upon
FOUNDED J864
portant IJrohlem to the housekeeper. in Boston and also hear the great
him?
A meal may lIe wholesome and ap- evangelist..
Therefore, conllenation is the
Capital
and Surplus, $300,000 petizing and yet be lacking in 80llle
Elizabeth 'V etzel, reader and imword upon which we should lay emelement whidl is essential to good personator, will give an evening's
phasis. Weare beginning to con\ health. It is a well-known fact that entertainment in League hall MonBANKING BY MAIL
serve our lIational 1'esom'cu and
, many of the cOlllmon ailments mlly llay, the 27th inst., under the auspishall lay greater stress UIJOll conserCHECKING ACCOUNTS
he prevented if our llodies lire kcpt in ces of the Ep~vOl'th League.
yation in the future. In these days
DEPOSrr CERTJFICATES
It normal, health condition •
. of the high C06t of living, we must
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
"GiYen good he;tlth to hegin with,
COllserve our money. Time may
wholesome
food, exercise, fresh air,
be conserved by careful planning of 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - Ilnd
l>limty
of sleep I!hould keep us
on the farm formerly owned
ARMOUll'S
the day's work.
Opportunities,
TOILET
well. Therefore, a diet carefully
TOILET
by Monroe Olds
health allli ta,lenta may btl conserved
REQUlSIT~
selected in view of individual needs
SOAP
if we are willing to pay the price.
30 HEAD OF CATTLE
is one of the fundamcntal factors
SPECIAL
The wise man will stand fourin the lll'oper development of OUI'
50 TONS OF HAY
Broadway Bath with Rubber
~(luare against all things that cause
bodies."
waite and will Bpend his Itrength
Wash Ooth
FARMING TOOLS ETC.
The whole subject is fuHy discussgladly for all that conserVes. Con.~
SATUJU)AY, NOV. 18
ed under the following headings;
servation, not waste!
N. B. )Tarrar·ll
How
food
values
are
measuri!d;
. at 10 a. m.
R

First National Bank
Amherst

-

-

milis in
AUCTION SALE of cows, horses,
farm implemonts, etc, 011 my prem,iscB in the easterly part of Belchertown, ~11 Saturday, Dec. 2, at 12

Ware

Peter Garvey
Guy C. Allen, Auutioneer

---_.

------------~-

BAGGS' GARAGE
Overlalld

Belchertown

Savice Station

!ln~tru Qlnmfnrtli

t~e

mtmnub

ELECTRIC SERVICE

titne to

If your house is not wired, you should call up our New Business Department and have an estimate ·submit,ted. The low
cost will surprise YOll.
.
Do you appreciate the safety and superiority of electric
lights? $2.00 down gives you this service.

prepurr for
Ull

o'clock.

iElcrtrtrul

\Vrite or phone today.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

<!lIlrintmul1

422 Main St., Palmer

H. M. Parsons, General Mgr.

Tel. 119

Bus Line
trotluce(1 and spoke bl'ieny ahng
Grange Notices
this line. An open forullI then gll.ve
Arrive
0PIJOrtunity for questions I.ml (lisJl supper will be served to the
Granby
Leave
Holyoke
Post
Belchertown
Cllssion.
Some
of
the
men
who
were
memhers
of the Grange Tuesday eyeCity Hall
Office
P.O.
present made brief remarks, heal,tily ning prcceeding election of officers.
(continued from page 1)
DAILY
All the htdies of tIle GJ'allge i.terendorsing tIle movement.
A. :r.r.
bools, but ahsolutely useless as far
On~ question asked was iu regard estcd in holding a fair 30metime in
8,45
8.20
8.00
as girls were concerned.
to the relation of woman suffrage to Dt'cember, are requested to meet in
P. ?t1.
Jus~ ~s WI: need two eyes fo~ ~or- I the prohibition question. !IIiss Black- Gl'Ilnge hall Friday afternoon at :3
4:<15
4.20
4.00
rect V1Slon, so we nee~ both men ~nd well replied that in every, case wom- o'clock.
women to ~ee .clearl y 111 th.e makm~ \ an suffrage hall ad\'anced IJrohibi, Extra Trip Saturdays
_ .. _ .. __ ...
of 1:I,W8. ro 1llustrate, M1MS Black- tion. In one state, Illinois, where
A. M.
well mentioned some laws which women use a different llnllot from
11.00
11.20
11.45
The pictures Tonight
seem quite on,:"sided from ~he wom- that given the men since not all
Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays
an's point of vIew. Refel'1'111g
to Ithe q l1estlon8
.
.
are sub 1111'tted t 0 women,
6 Reel Feature, Mabel Tnliaferro
P.:U.
law in Vermont-wh.wh was a. aw the actual woman's vote can be
7.00
7.20
7_45
in "Her Great Price". Mr. and
in this state also until n few yeaI's a·
k.l
Some 42 towns \\"cre
.
1 f tl
rec onc(.
?tIl'S. Sialley Drew in a comedy "A
go-the law tltat g1yeS t I~ a .ler changed from \"et to dry by woinan's
Symphuny in Coal". .Also a Single
Holvoke to Belchertown
entire legal ~ontrol of ~helr chdd, vote. no town was changed from
Reel Metro Travelogue.
Ar.
BelGranby
she said that 111 general 1t l)robab~y dry 'to wet, and only .4 tOWl1M in the
Lv. HolcherPost
yoke City
did not work any. grl'at harm but .111 wet column were unchanged. :r'his
lown
Office
Hall
one case of "'lll~h she knew, 1tS is the only state where the woman's
D.O\ILY
An ,Appreciat~on
working out was d1sastrous.
•
vote can b e l1ef'1111'tely counted , but
A. 1\1.
llli\rl'leU
a
re.spectaprohibition
victories
in
uthel'
states
A
Chinaman
10.30
10.10
9.45
One day last week l\Irs. Longley
hIe Irish won13.n. When thel~ baby are probably justly credit4id to WOIIIsent some autumn leaves fl'om Clal'}'
P. ?ti_
was three days old, the father gave an'lI vote.
6.45
6.25
Memorial library to Mrs. ClaJlP.
6.00
it to lIis brother to he taken to Chilli.
The meeting as a whole was of
In a letter received in reply Mrs.
and brought uI' there. The wonmn g1'eat interest. All present' seemed
Extra Trip Saturdays
Clapp says, "The vision of those
had no re(:ourse but to submit.
to agree with Miss Blackwell when
P. M_
glorious colored leaves, touchetJ with
But M.iss Blackwell suggested that ahe said, ",'ve are going to have e1.15
1.40
2.00
autumn's rieliest tints will dw~ll in
women ought ~lIt tu throw stunes at qual suffrage. Everyone says that.
'Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays
my memory a long,' long time." ,
the lUen for she did not doubt that It is only a question of time."
P. M.
1\Irs. Clapp' expresses ·thll.', hope
if women had had the making of the
8.30
8.55
9.15
law, they would have given tho whole I-----~--------;--- that the old, belliitiful.~wn m~'y 'lIecome more prosperous.
legal control to the mother and left
~upper
the father with nothing but the. sup-

Belchertown to Holvoke

District Suffragist
Meeting

I

-,.---:c-~=:""-

The Morris Garage
and

I

ford Service Station

Big Auction Sale

'ftarauuU

We have several used cars which we are pricing very low to
move them.
For instance we have a KRIT TOTJRING car, electric light!'
and starter, good paint, rUlls well. An up-to-date car for a little
money.
A PAIGE TOURING car with electric lights and starter. almost like new and very speedy.
An APPERSON TOURING car, lots of power and speed.
Two OVERLAND TOURING cars.
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER.
A STUDEBAKER TOURING car and a FORD ROADSTER.

1-----·_----·-·----

---~----------

'V.

',:
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

is now ready to give
prompt attention
.to' your repair work
IZ

JeAn' upcriaaca

ia the auto buUcu

OPPOSlTE~Y

porting of the child.
"When your busband affectionately affirm s that men are doing
th~ir best for the women, that tbey
love .them too much tu du otherwise,
just ask him if he doel not knuw
that the women loy. their husbands,
that they would do anything fo~
them~ '0 yes.' And then suggest
that women alone make tbe lawi.
You would see his <hair ~gin to·
stand on eI1d at ,once. .Only by
working together can tile best and
moat equitable Jaws be framed." "
At the close of Mislr ~lackwell s
adeb-eBl Rev. J:_H. Chandler WIl8 in-

M. E.
and
Entertainment

I,
•
t
The supper and entertam men
in the Methodist vestry onWednesday evening was well attended.
The program consisted of readings
by Miss Mildred MorBo, !\Irs; Henry
Witt, Miss Alice Boothand }h'S.
,
\
F. H. 'Vheeler;\ a humorous reprelentation of old-timo oratory by
Messrll. Witt and ,Terry; a, piano
solo by ?tirs, M~rion Shaw; song.b~,
Glady. Ga.y and Mildred Tel'\Vllhger;and a ~~s~1:ip\ive, praiI-ie'song
,by Rev~ F; a.Wheeler. Phono- .
graph'l.,ieotions were also enjoyed.

It Makes a Difference

. Where You Live
It is of interest at this time to
note that at the last. presidential
election, one of 0\11' townswomen
cast her vote for President 'Vilsoll.
Possibly- she is the qnly woman in
town who has this ,distinction, Mrs.
C. F. D. Hazen. .Of .courae slle is
just as capable as ever but she is
in Musachus.tta now. imtead of
Califorllia,

_ __

BELCHERTOWN SEN~rINEL
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WhyNot?
(continued from page 1)
HO on.
Pel·hllps it is II drelllll. l'l1t
(lrell1118 sometimes cOllie true. And
it llIight not }my in dollnrs Rod t"ent~,
hut fortullntely there ai'e more important c()n~illerlltions. Of COUl'se it
ducs IUClln work, I.'Rpeciall)' for thc
one who must supervise and lllan.
But isn't it wlwth while? ,Vho will
offer!'
A full luncheon might not he advisahle. It might be thut the u1:tjority would prefer to bring n lundll!on
from hOllltl to be suppl£'mentcd by a
howl of hot soup whidl could be Ill'Ovided for a few ceuts, or a eomhination of the two might be besl. Thnt
eO~lltl be determined by the votes of
the pupils t,hemselves after advising
with their parents.
'Vhat have you to Mlly, hoys and
girls? Mothers ailli fathers, what
(10 you think?
-E. A. Stehbins

"", "~.
\
(

,

,
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A Modified Plan

'

:

~

in con1llCii01l witll tIre above artz~
de, we reprinl part oj all a((011111
wllidl appeared ;'1 the Springfield
RepllbliCt11l last willler, sho1£lin,i{ how
the TtJ/land schoo/worked Ollt a 1II0dified pia 11.

~ ~

,:

.. I
~j

:::~,

:-

"It wouldn't take much of a [1roph---.:.;et:...toda.y !o look ahead into the futm,;'and foretell that in ~ut. more
than two or three years every rural
school ill Hampden connty will be
properly elluipped and the 110ys ancl
girls \"m be enjoying warm lunches
eyer)' noon. The day of tll!! cold
sa.ndwich amI the still ""Mel' llIug of
watcr is already passed in 1II0I'C than
one 'little red schoolhouse.'
, "In Hampden COUllty, the Tollan.l
6chool was perhaps the first to take
up with the new idea. It is three
years ago that the first pot of cocoa
hummed merrily on the stove that
takes the place of a .. team radiator
in the one and only recitation room
of that Hehool. Now, the chihiren
,,,ould sooner think of going without
their recesl than shirk the responsibilities which they share very willingly with one another in 'getting
dinner ready'. The warm luneh is
truly the pupils' enterprise. The
boys do the heaTY work such as
keeping the fire hot and currying
the water, the girls make the cocoa
and serve it in the proper style,not unpleasant duties to look forward
to when a boy starts out un a three
mile tramp to school in the morning,
or girl take! the 'bus for a five
mile drive for the same place when
the thermometer is down near zero.
"Even nfter three years, the novelty of the plan has not worn off.
The boys and gil'li are always ready
to talk about it and the teacher finds
them more than willing to write about anything l>ertaining to the

. -_ _

'. ..

;

A few dnys ngo' there
ealllc to the Il'agul1 a Hl'ril's of short
letters frolll 80llle of the pupils I'X- I
plainillg t.hc making aud sen'ing of
the COI'Oll nt the To11n \1(1 ~dlUo1.
The information was volunteered by
the childrcn themselves in t.he hope
that other bOY8 and girls in other
schools would become interested
and develup a similar Bcheme."
One of these letters tells how
diffel'E!nt pupils hring the ingredients fol' nmking the cocoa, another
explains the l'roce!'s of makillg it,
anothcr tells how it is served in
enamel (mpR on a t.ray, and another
cXlllllins the dearing nway nfter the
lunch and huw the dish wnshing is
managed.
One pupil eXl're~scs the lentiment
of the cntirc 81'11001 whell she says:
.. I am vcry fond of th!! cocoa ,,·c
Illlye at, sehoul. I like it becausc it
taste8 so good with a cohl lun(' h, and
he8ides, I am used to having it nt,
home. I like thc COl~oa because we
haye a long ride home anel it really
keeps me warlll. My mother likes
to have me haye the I~OI~oa. Shc said
that it b nice to have it IIN'am'e we
cnn't, go home to have It I~ooked din-

a

ner."

Town Items

•

You save money on
rubber footwear with
You save because YOll get more
comfort and more actual day::
of wear and service than from
any other footwear you cnn buy.
Rubber boots, arctics, knit boots
-"BaU.Band" quality is always
the highest. That is why we
recommcnd it and sell it. Get
the kind with the Red Ball.
You'U find it on all
"Ball-Band"
footwear.

Entered as'secolHi-class matter April 9,1915 at the l)ostroffiee at.Belchertown, Mass.;

,.
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THE COMING "rEEK
SUNDAY,
~C"tholic Miljsion.
Mall at 8 a. m.
_Sunday School, 2 p.-m.

Sold by

H. /\ •. Hopkins
Belchertown
dd

TfQ'@ ~~\Ul~1l'~ lQ)~~nvv
~hJ1I~

Make your
worn Fumitw'e
and F1c~::.~~ like new

Letters. of thanks ha ye heen reCome in -let U~ tell you aboct
ceived hy the Congregational 1\1 isKyanize. Vic will give you a
~ionary society. 1\11'8. Bartlett's S. S.
can Free. it you buy e. 10 cent
class and the Primary delJal'tment,
brmh to pc: i~ all wiili-enouen
for <mlltributiolls of money and useto
over e. c.~~ or tabl~
ful nrticles sent some weeks ago to
Mrs. F. J. 'VOOlhVlll'd, the missionary who spoke at the! Cong'l chul'ch
last June. 1\11'. alld Mrs. W uo;\wlll'd
with their two young children will
sail frol1l San Fl'and~co NoY. 29, to
works miracle!. It il made especially f~
hard,..vpar on floors and staircases. It's the
resume werk ill the Gilhel't Islands.
best i " ' . L~erc j" for all your home interior
J. 'V. ,Taekslln amI Bert Fellows
woodwork, bdc&g yC:Jl' Furniture.
attended the meet of the Palmer
Kyanhc drie5 quietly-a beautiful hard glO!lL
Fox Hunters' club nt Palmer this
. Easily put on-easiiy cleaned. It is made in
week. Only two brushes were Beeight colors. also While Enamel for all yoU!
surell one of which was tak~n by ?tIl',
white woodwork. Come in.
Fellows.
Special meetings at the :M. E,
church will be heM from l\londay
to Friday of next week inclusin.
Rev. Mr. Watlillg will be pl'esent
the first four evenings.
The Ladies' Aid Society will
meet 'Vednesday ·at 2 II. m. with
1\Irs. F. G. Shaw.
There will 11e a Community pray, er meeting 'Vednesday evening, November 29th, in the 1\1. E. vestry,
and a Community Thanksgiving service Thursday, at 10.30 a. m. in the
Faith anq What's Back Of It
Congregational church.
A masterpiece needs no coined word as a trade mark.
An Edison Phonograph is known by its inventor's name.
X. H. Goodnough, cbillf engineer,
It is a demonstration of music and music only.
and Rufus M. Whittet were in town
Call and hear the New Edison at
Wednesday to investigate fm'ther
the water supply l)l'oposition for the
borne for the feeble-minlletI. Many
citizens hope that the town's water I-H-e-w-.a-s-a-l'-es-i-d-en-t-o-f-t-I-li-s-l-o-w-n-f-o-1'-

::3

D. D. HAZEN
ilr.

tEbillnu~li

Nrm Art

JACKSON'S

problem and the state's can be ."lveu
to the benefit of both.
Olivel' Shallnon di.d at his home
ill Springfield 'l'ueliday, aged 85.

tnlint

tIc rrtoUln

the RED BALL

many years, leaving hel·. about 15
yeal'll ago. The funeral services
were helll at the home yesterday
afternoon, the 11O(\Y being brought
here for burial.

Thanksgiving

Dinner Table flowers
come from
BUTLER & ULLMAN
T~485

Fon...." H. W. FIELD

NORTHAMPTON

,.'

Frid~y,

\Indel'~he Act of March 3' 1879

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c 'copy

November .2.4,.1916

Death of
Alonzo D. Randall

An Old Time
. Thanksgiving

W. R. C"Inspection

The annual in8pection of the W.
R.C. was held Monday evening in
The dea~h of Alonzo D. Randall
Park. View hall. An unusally large
last Saturday evenl'ng, l'enl"oves 'on"e
Belchertown' will observe Thanks- number of members' were' present,
'
o£., the oldest residents of the town.
~Congregatiollal.Cllul'l,h.
Ha<1 -he lived until' Deceml:idr 8, gi~i,ng in good, old fashioned 8tyle. . including J\olrl. tJornelia Holland of
·Rev, J. H. Chandler.
'Besides the community prayer meet- Springfield.
he would have heen . 92 years of ~mg in thll Mllthodist church on
Morni~g Service, 10.45
Mrs. Corrie Emerson of N orthage. Mr. Ra.ndnll fell ten weeks , ~ ed ne!lday evening, there will be a amptoll was the inspecting officer.
"I Am Ihe Trlll/l."
ago and fl'llctUl'c,d hiH hill, sillce community
.
Sunday School,' 1-2 m.
Thanksgh'ing service in She congratulated the corps on ita
Thanksgiving conct!rt at 6 p, m.
which tiu~~ he has aten;lily declined the Congregational chuJ'ch on Thurs- good work especiaUy in gaining new
in strength. .
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7.00 p. ~ ..
. day morning at 10.30 o'clock.
~
members, two of whom were initiated
He was born in the Blue Meadow
A 1I are invited to ulke time this that evening. In this connection
"The Grace of Gralilude."
neighllOl'hood Decemller 8, 1824, year to give' thanks - a custom she emphasized the object of the orLeader, Miss King.
IIFMethodist Epis~opal Churllh. son of Ll'l11nel and J eru~ha D\~ighL from which we have driftcd away uer, "to give, hoping for nothing ill
Randall. His early mauhood was and.to which we do well to ret.urn. return." "People join o\her organiRev. F. H. Wheelel>.
",pent on' tlle old Randnll fum In accordance with the President's zations," IIhe said, "for what they
Class meeting, 10.15 a. III.
where he was born. He was quite proclamation, the afflicted peoples of can get out of them, but the WomJunior Epworth League, 10.15
a noted school teacllcr in the olden Europe will be rememllered at this an's Relief Corps exists only to help
Morning Service, 10.45
days,. when it was d~emed necessary spec,ial service alld an offering will others."
< "Thi Goodness of God."
for tIle be taken which will be used f"r the
tu prOIIUr"~ a nI,DI'l
Sunday School, 12 m.
.. tuacl,ler
~
Mrs. Emerson expresud the hope
W'inter
term
in'
the
cJistrict
schools. relief of the suffering children.
Epworth Lengne at 6.15
that ma.ny Belchertown members
He was married Nov~1lI1,er 19,
At 11.30 in accordance with the would be present at the Hampshire-.
"Cultivaling the Thallksgiving
1851, to Amy A. OlVen, also a
old time customs of our forefathers Hamp(illn a880eiatio~~ .llleetin...g.....!l.......",t___ .c..~:..""oIioio;
Habit."
native of the Blue :I1Iendow: neigh- there will be games on the oommon, , Northampton, December 14, tlli. be.
. J.eedl'r, Mrs.. Howard.
. borh,ood. Her -deatli occurred l~st including an old fashioned foot ball ing her own icorps of which she i.
~ening Worship, 7.00
"Rendering to God and 10 Caesar." February, after nearly 65 years of match for the men and boys.· A past president.
close companionship,
Since tllis good turn-oht is the llroper thing.
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p. \11.
This i. the third visit of Mrll. Emtime Mr. Ra.ndall has belm much
'. .
Dlright Chapel ~. S. 3 p. m. ,
erson to Belchertown in this capac:I---'--'~---------rFTrinity Mission. Rev. Her- broken in health and spirit.
ty and she expressed the wl!lh. which
He has been an active meJUber of
vey C. Park, Rector, Grace ChUl'ch
was heartily reciprocated, . t)lnt she'
Alonzo BlackIner
the Congregational church with
Amherst, ill charge.
'might returu many timell ill the year.
Lay -Reading Service, at 10.45 which he united in llis early mantc come.
.
Found
hood, servi.ng many ,.ears on its
a. m.
R~f~8hUlent.s were served at tie
Dead in Woods
He llhowed
various committees.
~Ir. F. P. Hawkes officiating.
close of the meeting and a loeia!
(continued on page 4)
hour enjoyed.
Alonzo Blackmer, a life long resiMONDAY
dent of this town, born January 4th,
State House Doings
~Special meeting of tbe LadiCli'
1853, was found dead a.bout a. mile
Death of Geo. E.
Aid with Mrs. George Ald~rman at
Rep. Rol~nd D. Sawyer filed at fro~ .his home last ·Saturda):.
Mr. BllU!kme~ was last seen athe state· ~ouse Monday, a bill
2 p. m.
Alexander
bout
3.30
Friday
a.fternoon
by
lIr.
I'equmng
the
...
appropriatibil
of
n:dirEntertaillment itt Community
Geo: E. Alexander, age 57, died.
$600,000 to be spent in addition to· and Mrs. James Thayer, near n~igh
, ban at 7.45 p. m.
.'
at
his.. home on East Hill,'-early
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~'...;.·-----I the S150,000· already appiopriated
bors. The foU.wing morning Mr.
Thursday
morning afte'r a long 'and
in .completing .the s~hool for the Thayer and Herbert Peul) were apainful
illness.
. Besides his ~fe, be
.WEDNEsDAY
feeble-minded at Belchertown. ,The bout to have' Mr. Blackmel' ~o huntleaves
one
daughter,
Ml'll: Herbert
. ~Community prayer meet,jng bill also prOvides for the appoint- ingwith them but couldn't find 'him
Paine
of
Packardville.
lI~.. Alexment of seven trulltees by. thegov. at hi. home.' Somewhat surprised,
in M. E. ohureh at 7'p.m•.
~Ilder
was
for
it
long
time
a resident
er~or, who shall have cbarge of .th. they notified his b~ther, Nelson,
of
South
Belch.riowu.·
'.
schOoL' The appropriation is to· be. andth~rell~ of tbeueigh'boI'l•. A.
THURSDAY
The funeral will'be held at. Philspent at the rail! of' $150,000 anDU- . llearQ}llng party was. formed and aTHANKSGIVING DAr
lipi'
undertakiugrooml at :PaJmer,
ally, arid when the school is eom· bout 3.30 p. m. Saturday.he wu
Saturday
one. o'elock: . Burial
, ~>Community
Th,nksgivin, pletecl, it is to be large enough to ac- found in.thewoods.
Win'be
in
F~ur'
CorD~rs cemetery.
, .semee inJ::ongreptioual 9JUrchat cOmmodate l~OOO patients. '
. .Mr. Blackmer was a man.of very
Re~. Sawyer ball aIlIO taken up. temperate habiti, well ,liked by hia
.,10.30 •. m.
with the Smte)Joai'd of Charit)' the . neighbOr. . aM friends. Oe leav~
,/
. / FRIDAY
matter of baUer pay for ,boardiaI .~two brothers, Ntl1IIon lI. of ~ ton The
TOnight.

at

Pictures

.~:M:ovi~g . pieturei in. thl th8lltate'ehndren.T~.pHMatrate ~d.rnard·K. of 1I1Mlillon, Will.,
The main 5-...el .feature . toniaht
Le&pehallat,7. (lip. m..
. ia.two do~per week with aD.
aDc\ .. eitter, ·KI'I. H. C.Wilton, at· will lie FraJicili X. . Buhman
_ _---......,.__--'-------'-1· dirioR~'~ 6.50pe! qUarter .101' 'o1oth-; -'io. of~n, WO.
.
.Be~erl,.·&7De in ''The'
.:&.....
big., :r~.'BeP. SAwyer ~is ~. ·Th. fo'Deral t~~~:plaee Wednel.

u-

Dot enoughiDView .ofthepruel1~, da,..aftemoeDaUwo o·. .·iD··the
high_eciltoNiriug,:.~~he·i8."'k- ~ .cilia;'}. '·B~,!"in lit. :H~pe
inI ~llia~~. .
.-.aietel'f.
.
:-

t~een"..

and
w'.ill
There~. ~.~ ...~e::/

cljbJ .lIr.~"~.S~e1· .. Dnw,··

aUd:&·lliitro:Tri.Y~:::;;

.

..
Olassified Ads'

Grange Notes
I.1tWIS

H. nLACKhlUR. Editor and

publisher
SUDSCIUP'l'IONS

One year $1.00, three mohths, 3()c.
single copies, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on paper or wrapper tells to what dllte
payment is made.
. In requesting change of address.
the old a~ well as the new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - AU ad"erti5ement~
must be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.

After the splemlid supper served
to about fifty Gl'nDgerll by the refreMlllnent committce Tueidny evening, . everyone enjoyed n Bocial
hour while A. D. Moore, .Jr., auctioned off what food was left, much
to the benefit of the treasury. .
The bU81ne~s of the evening was
then t:iken up, the election of officers. As ncarly nIl of the ohl officers had scr"!!ll their tll1'ee years 111low (Ill thcm' hy the rules of the
grange, there was a general shaking
up of the oM list. All hOlle and
have. reason to expect that the

The Value of History .

Faith and What's Back Of It _

A masterpiece needs no coined word as a trade m~k.·.
An Edison Phonograph is known by its inventor's name.
It is a demoilstratioll of music and music only.
Call and hear the New Edison at

JACKSO~tS'

1------------------

to COIllIl as it has in the past, with
Had it ever occu:red to you that the following officers for the year
for the ancient Hebrew his. own 1911:
national history was his Bible?
Mastel', Walter Terry; overseer,
'Vhat was his Bible but the history E. C. Howard: lednrer, Miss Milof his own people traced from the drell Morse: stewarll, Clifton 'V itt:
earliest lll\st down to the time in Mst. steward, Paul Barrett; chnpwhich he liyed?
lain, Mrs. Cora Burnett; treasurer,
Had it ever occurred to you that lIIrs. Min11ie Terwilliger; Sl'(~retary,
tlle Hebrew pre~cher :l.n<1 the He- lIIrs. Annie Austin; gate-Keeper,
brew poet could hardly s})cak 01' Fl'ell Linl:olu: Pomona, l!'lorcnce
write witllOut weaving in bits of Baggs: CurL'S, Ha?"el Barrett; Flora,
their national history? They were Hazel Bloot!; lady asst.. steward,
never so much at home as they Miss l\Iinnie Stadler: l·xecutive COlllwere when they dealt ,,,ith the past. I mittee fur threll ~ ears, G. H. B.
It is impossihle to appreciate the !
Green.
literature aUlI the poetry of the:
I
Hebrews without a knowltdge of I----r--·----------their hist{)ry.
____--And-thc reasonS for the vl!lue of
. their history are not hard to find.
They believed that in their nation
"all the families of the elll·th were
to be blessed."
They knew also
that-there was nuthing which would
inspire' courage in dark days. like
one long look backward over tll(lir
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Used
Cars

FOR SALE - Fish or meat cart,
zinc lined, in fine repair, for one or
two horses. A ba.rgain if taken at
once.
,V. N .. Dennett,
. Dwight, Mass.

~ir~;t

SEE US AT ONCE.

National Bank
'Amherst

Practical

-

Present

In cOllllection with l\Irs. ClaI'I)'s
letter of last week, we n~glectcd to
givc thc addresses of the family
which many, llO doubt, wuuld like
to know.
M1'8. Clapp i;; now residing at
Columbia Height~, Bl·9ok1yn. 1\Irs.
William Burr Hill is spending the
history.
We ought to learn from these winter in Bologna, Itllly, and is reancient Hebrews that the' history of gaillillg health.. 'Villiam Burr Hill,
our United States ought to be sacred .Tr., is in Detroit with the Studelm':
to every American. If ever there kerR. Ill! halo rl'cent1y been llromowas a mi.tion that was set al1:Lrt fol' ted to the foreign depal·tment.
1\1 rs. Lou Bridgman will entertail1
a IJeculiar mission, it was the Unite<l
States. Neyer has this been more at diuner Thanksgiving day a family
evident than it has the last two gathering consisting of Mr. and :fIb-s.
years sillce all Europe has been at , Hauy Bl'i<lgmal1 of 'Vorceste~, 1\11'.
",al'. Therefore we ought to study alld Mrs. Carl Aspcngren, and 1\11'.
with great cure our own national and Mrs. Cal'ey Thayer of 'VorcclIhi.story. 'We ought to teach U. 8. tel'.
. Lewis H. Blackll1t!r has 801d his
history not simply in our schools
hut in our homes.
Each home whole.ale wI'upping paper business
_ ought to contain at least one good and will move his lll-inting equillAmerican history, and the book ment into the enlarged quarttll's thus
should . be frequently read and vacated.
studied.
By studying our own
1'11e Thanksgiving conce~t by the
history we shall be inspired to ller- COI!gregational Sunday school will
be given'in the chUl'dl Sunday eveform well our part today.
In the deepelt 8enlle, the histol'Y ning at 6 o'clock. The C.E. meetof any nation is it. Bible, and while ing will follow at_seven.
there is a value in Hehrew hi3tory
156 hunters' licencel have been
which no:! .,ther can matcll, yet we issued thi. season. So far two 'deer
Ihould count our own history sacred ~t least have been taken by local
and it should be studied witb unfail-. parties' and Beveralruore by out-ofing enthusiasm, a~d our nation will town 81)ortsmen.
)11'11. John E. Col'bin of Everett
become great aDd 8trong. in the
:proportion as w~·. drink in "the visited.hermother,.llra. Rose Cof~.
Ipirit of thOle who ~ve made the fin.last week.
nation what it is.
.
R

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
422 Main St .• Pul1tl~~

FOUNDED J864

pl:.t it.

'Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL

CHRCKlNG ACCOUNTS
DJ!POSlT CERTIFICATES ,

'

Figured by days
of service, it is

SAPEDEPOSIT BOXES

the cheapest rub-

ber footwear you
can buy. Come
in and let us show
you.

Town Items

It is the easiestJhing in the world. Sign a contract.to have
.ELECTRIC LIGHTS in your home. A wonderful gift to the
the family. Attractive fixtures help furnish the home. Then
'there are the many electrical appliances wbich save time and
trouble. Loo~int,o this proposition today. One of our propositions will ~urel? meet your hearty approval.
Write or ·phone tod ay.
.

Most··

We scn "Bali-Band" footwear, the

It will keep
your feet dry
and w.um through
th e ~'.1rdest,
toughest wear to
which you can

'ARMOUll'S

TO~
SOAP

Sold by

Get the kind with

the. Red Ball.
You will find it on
all "Ball-Band"
footwear.

1:1. '/\.

Hopkins

Belchertown
Tlij~d~~rt:j1~~Jt® lQ)~(?;..\n"v
~tC@li'~

.

ToILET
'REQUISITES

. SPEOAL
.Broadway Bath with Rubber
Wash Ooth
l~

.

N. B. )faffar's

WildFlowers
I had been thinking for some
time of writing a little sketch on
"goldtmrod and asters'" but when I
found time to do 10 I decid<-d that
I knew 80 little about them that I'
ha.d better go to the other' extl'e~e
and tell you a little of the vi.lets native to our little corner of the' town.
I would, ~owever, like to mention
that there al;e abo~t 80 species: o[
golden rod to be found in the
United States and 42 of them
native to north eastern' states.
There are nine of these mentioned
.in my ~ild' flower book, . beside

the creamy white flower called
"silYer rod," one which IS seldom
found nowadays among the immense
quantity ?f "yellow weed" but which
could well boast of its "golden rou,"
~he . Rtem being Tery .smooth and
and
bright yello)V.
Upon looking up the number of
ford Service Station
varieties of aster. I find eleven,
. amollg them the golden aster, two
plant. of which I have' found on
is now ready to .give
the west side of Turkt'y Hill.
There are mne or ten kindl of
.'p,o,mpfat~~tion "' .
..
Tioleta within. caiIing . diBtance of
.home. -The long leavea and l'Ound
leav,ed white. ~ol_t., the latter . the
_mor~ co~o.. The taU branching
yellow.. violet ia very. plelltiful i.D the
. ..: ..
.. __..•.
..tirroUildin,· wood. .Th~· shinyleaT:~aU:AM£RY
. ' c.
edye1low.violet I have neve~ leen. -OUr . bea1ltiful· land·.:' Vi.letl· or
.bii-df~tnoleta' grow' in all the

'lJarmatV

'Com:: ill -let ~ t.!U you aboUt
Kpnize. . We will give YOIl a
Free. ii you buy a 10 cent
. bru;h to pu~ it on \\'itb.-eB~
to' do :Jvef a chak or tab!;.·

.can

~

~.~a.
.
. · ni.ze.·
bY

· .. -.. .....
>hankSgiviQg
T

;.,. Dinner ... J awe . flOwers

.shadeaof'blue from

the palest sky
deep' ...i_Ie blue ._.d lha..~.
'. .
r-r
:~ .:,often:;ound.i'aOne. field: a plant of
.. .
__ ft
C".hi~ on
. .,..; .."Qise at.trac.tio.n. Of. 'this
..,'...... H. '1/. r _ ,.
1C0a~0ft·. .!ari.e.t1:~· tWthei:.ofteJi • ....m·t.o

.. f fORI' .....
come.

:.
i\JTL&a:
&..

.to

t h o- . ,

i ~.;.;..;;..~__-..,.:.----...,...,~---:......,.-;,,---..,.:..,.c·r ·fo1'l4lt'~D.I'el!_apd.bl~mat.t1ie

D·· •

'.'.'-

Tel. 119

aud stands will facilitate matt~rII
for spectators.
.
An experienced judge will again.
place the ribllOns. The program~8
so prel1ared as to permit him to
leeture on market requirements.
It is believed that such information
may pro've uReful to both producer
and consumer.
. The college ill preparing a large
exhibit from purely an educational
standpoint '. and will endeavor to
introduce stlveral novel ~xhib-i-ts-ill-t"'-{)-""'--,:c.OiO!!
their display.
'
. As last year, the last aftel'noon
will be given to ihe auction. All
exhibits unless otherwise specified
by exhibitor will be sold and proceeds returned. This auction • will
give a good opportunity to housewives to secllre fnncy broilels, fryers, roasters and fresh eggs at a reasonable figure.
. Entries olose' December
]3.
Card of Thanks
Further information may be had by
We wish to thank our many rela- addressing R. W._ Henninger, See-.
tiTes, friends and neighbol'l for their retary, Amherst, Mass.
.
kindnes8, and sympathy Bhown UII i~
'
our recent bereavement in the los1
Gift
from the West
of a brother anti. unele.
Mrs. F. J. Mor8~ ;~s the recipient
. Bernard Blackmer
of
a box of apple8 from Pateros,
Nelson Blackmer
W IUIh. The '8ize of tile f~urteen al)and family .
plea received call' be judK'ed some:November 22~d, 1916.
--''--_'--_ _ _ _ _ _--'~_'--_I what from . the amount of postage
which was $ 2.40; but the 'beaut1
can only be judged by' Beeing them. .
The sender 'of tbe appln W&I Mr.
ShO~Henry Waiker, & former resident of
The H~Jid ~lIual Drelled Mar- Belchertown, who a few years ago
'. ket PouiUy..~d Egg Bhow will' h!I' .went to Tacoma, Wash., with his'
. held at ~the ·IrIUl&Ch~.tt. Agric~l~: mother, Mn. Charles Walker. Lut
tuialcollege, ~cember-15 and 16~~ June h~. pdiJate4 hDi the High
~nfl:ueDc~\)y .the·requeitl of many·. school. and thiS past: Bummer and
e.xhibiton; .. ·t~8.0011e,e authoritiea. ·fall bAa laid by a (oodlysUm t~wardha~~.deei4ed·t.o .add 't~e .e][bibjUo~. . d~fra~~ng'biB expenaea througl~ 001~f.,.~ to th8l~w.
. .
-lege wbieh he enters ·...xt spring.

. mol.inC! .·oftJ.e· ·1IUiO./ -I ~ve
" ,'.
. .:~aqa.~f th~;
.

H. M. Parsons. General Mgr.

brook violets are found in abundance
but my' faV"orite5. a~e the round
shiny laave!l one found in woods,
and the dainty pale lavender with
the so~hat irregular leaves ocea~iona.lly discovered in some ;llcluded corn"r:·..
Perhaps a paragraph from my
wild flower book will be of interest
to some. "A.n interesting feature of
many of these_plant. il their clustogamous flowerB. These are small .
and inconspicoooll flowers which
never open (thus guarding their pollen against all depredations) but
. which . are . self-fertilized, ripening
their seedllin iM dark. They are
found near or. beneath the ground,
and are often taken for immature
buds."
R.M. P.

The Morris Garage

Makeyour
.
'Ylom Furniture
ad Fioo::E'6like Dew

Bdchertown

The Burden of.. Christmas lifted

of

longer wear.

BAGGS' GARAGE

Ware

Overland Service Siatiolz

Buy rubber footwea'r
here~save money
kind marked by the Red Ball,
because it· gives more .
tomfort and

We have several used cars which we are pricing very low to
move them.
. '
For instance we it.aye a KRIT TOURING car, electric lights
and starter, good pamt, runs well. An up-to-date car for a little
money.
.
A P~IGE TOURING car with electric lights and starter, al-'
most hke new and:.very speedy. .
.'
An APPERSON TOURING car, lots of power and speed.
Two OVERLAND·TOURING cars.
.,
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER.
A STUDEBAKER TOURING car and a ~ORD ROADSTER.

·Bargains

All advertisements Imder this heading, "inserted in one issue' for one
cen~ a word.
( Initials a.nd names
1lount as words.) No 'cllarge less
. than 15 cents. •
.

Grang~ will imprllvll u.s much in time
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GRAPES-"Concord and Malaga"

FIGS

Come in and make your selections early

£ A FULLER

:~ ~:::~:-J::::;'-:"~.
0"-

CRANBERRIES--":the nicest you ever saw

ORANGES

DATES AND NUTS OF ALL KINDS'

. .
.fl
'i,.k·
..," ··'\t
.-

BANANAS

',",.. -.

",~

;.;i

.'. J:,'

'.

!

•. ;

'

-

.•

to

-

.

,\
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--------:------~-~~--------:-------I]dssed me," he said. "Ho'!" she I been a very active man, hll8 suffel'ed I etery beside the wife of his youth.
The Methodist Special \ said, "Mama lIaY$ Fan~y will ldss I a shock and although about_ thc housc
Town Items
Meetings
any old hobo," which_so pleased the is_no_t. in his usual 11l"alth.
.,1

I

I

':.,

superintendcnt that~ he went to Mr.
Intereflt in the specinl nleetinge ---'ti hOllIS to tell hhn of it.
l
at thc 1\1. E. church has been gainLast J nne one of these little girls
ing as is shown both by the increase [now It young lady] graduated from i
in attendance and the response .,.
;";ycn.,~
I .I.' orilla I sc1100I, t he u t Iler frolll ComI do not think
Ahout forty were pre!!ent on Mon- Imercial college.
day, about fifty on Tuesday, and they will carl' if Liell the editor of
on Weclnesriay eycning the rool;l our enterprising paller, do you? It
was well filled. . At that meeting is ton good to kcep.
M.
six l'esponded to the app~a1.
MrR. Watling and the leading
lIoprano aingor of Rev. Mr .. "r.tling'a
, Turkey Hill Items
church in Chicopee were prescnt' and'
liang. Mr. and lin. Watling sang
Invitlltiolls have been received to
to the accompaniment uf a banjo.
'the marriage of Miss Ella Trudeau
Tnt:. young ladies' choir also renof FairviclI', ~Ja8s., to George Ledered '.pecial music.
grand of So. Hadley FIIlIs on'
Howard's bUI has been out each
Thanksgiving morning.
Mr, Lemight to assist people~n getting to
grand is the nephew 'of Mr. and !bs.
the servicel.
.
h~No~
lhs. Hurlburt gathered- ,hutterTwo Sisters
cups Sunday and had them en' her
One of our western correspond- dining talJIe while she gazed at the
ents, a former resident of Belcher- snow bank~ 011 the distant hilla•. Antown, h3d two little 'girls attending other person picked gel'&lliulll blossohool. One day the superinteadent soms on one Bide of the hou~e and
was vjsiting the school at recess and slipped. on the ice on the dool"litep
being a gentleman fond oflittle ones, on the_other side while taking them
hit was soon surrounded by them. in.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam and
He took the younger of Mr. - - ' s
SOD Alfred vi.ited at Abl. Putnam's
little girls in his lap. SlIon 'he "lder
one edged near.'" He aaked her if uncle's, R.F.· Underwood, Sunday.
, she would kiss him. "No air," was Ur. Underwood witJa !hom maay
her reply.' "Why! ,your little suw. are acquainted and wI. has alwaY8

I

I

'.

I

Im-- ..

::: '.

-..

18~

'

Price $.1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

. Friday, December 1, 1916

'Baggs; ~'Our Guide Book," primary Isaac in the Chestnut Hill district.
He had lived in· Belchertown a..
department; Bong, "Can a Little
Death of
o
SuNDAY
Child Like Me?" primary depart- bout six years, coming here from
·.flatt T. Slauter
II1rCatholic Mission.
meni; recitation, "The· First Thanks- Fitchburg. He was born in Eng- ...
!:!uaday School, 2 po m.
giving,'" Watson Bardwell; "Thankll- land in 1846 and married liiss
.We regret to. record the death of giving F~lks," Esther Squires, Her· Elinor Beer 43 years ago, coming
Bi1rCongregationa~ Church.
another one' 'of our citizens, Platt bert Pierce, Louis l!'uller, Gladys to America at that time.
Rev. J. H. Chandler.
T. Slauter . who died on Tuesday, Hazen;' recitation, "Tbanksgiv.ing'
~orning ~rvice, 10.45
He leaves two sons, William of
Nov. 28th. Mr. Slauter. 'was 89 Then and Now,'" Florence Putnam; Fitchburg and James of Belchertown,
HI Am- tke Life."
year301d baing born in West Stock- song, "Hal'vest," junior boys and also three grandohildren. The fu~~nday School, 12 m.
Y. p. S. C~ E. at 6.00 p. m.
bridge May 6, 1827.
girls; "Thank Yo~"Ruth Shuttle- neral was at his lon's'home in FitchHe came to Belchertown when he worth, Anna Shuttleworth, Alice burg Tuesday and the burial was
'" ne Consecration of Business
WII8 nineteen years or age and· Hazen; recitation, "Thanksgiving," at Forest Hill Ce!l1etery. Floral
Life.'" Leader, Lewis Blackmer.
Il7"Methodist Episcopal ChUrch. learned tht! carriage building trade William Sqllire8; recitation, "Giving tributes from many friends aDd rel'under the employ of Simeon Pepper. Thanks," Alvin Michel; recitation, atives wera v.ery beautiful.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler. He cuntinued to work at the trad~ Natalit! T~rry; exercise, "Our Coun- 1_ _ _·_ _ _ _ _ _-"-_ _ _ _ __
Class meeting, 10.15' a.. m.
as lo~g &8 there was any businells of try," Raymond Dunbar, Frank
•. , Junior Epworth League, 10.15
the kind here.
, . Morning servioe, 10.45
"
Death oi·Mrs.
Sha.w, John Eliot, Paige Piper; reciHe'was married 011 Dell. 12, 1850 tation, "Thankfulness," Alice Put. "ne Itkal Christiall."
ohanna Oavanaugh
to Emelj~e Goodell. Having learn- nam;' "Blossom Song," younger pri.Sunday School, 12 m~
ed the carpenters' ·trade, he buUt mary; tlxercitle, "Little Gleaners," . Mrs. Johanna Cavanaugh, wife of
.Epworth League at. 6.15
.
"What Missions do for Child- a house on Federal· Str~et where , Althea Podge, Harriet Eliot; .reoita-. Patrick
evening,at
~he
home
of
her
80n,
Mi- . "
.1Iood." Leader, Mis! Jessie' Orlando. they lived for fortj-nini3' yea~, tion, "Blessings of Sunshine and
Theyt-hen mvved ,to North. Main. Shower," Edward Shuttlewprth; ex- chael Cavanaugh of South Btolch~r
Union Hweaitig Worship, '7.00
S~eet to be with Mrs. Slauter~tI twin
".ne Ame,*an c:.onscience."
ercise,' "His Love," Minnie Squires, town. Death WM due -to· a complisister, ?lira. C. B." Southwick.
,Dwight. Chapel SerVice, 2 p. m.
. Frances S~uer; "Song of Harvest cation 'of disea.ses.
Mr. Slauter joined the .Congrega- Homll," older primary; recitation,
~Itt Chapel. S. S. 3 p. m.
:----"-Trinity Mission. Rev. He~ tional church in 1850 :nd was' al-< "Thanksgiving Hymn," 'Harold 1 - - - - - - - ' - - - - - " - •
V8Y C. Park! Rector; Grace . Church ,ways a faithful 'attendant,' even after
Pierce; exercise, "God's Gift in Na- Thanksgiving Service·
he was too deaf. to hear anything of ture," Edna Howard, Edith Shaw,
Amherst, in c~ge.
The forty or more who attended
. lLay Reading Service, at 10.40 the service. '.
Majorie PeeBO; song, "God'! Goodthe
Th3.nksgiving service on ThurlRe lea.ves two Bona, Geo. T. of ness,!? primary department;· recitaa.. m.
day
morning coming - out in the
Westfield· and Frank P. of Derby,' tion, "The Harvest Time,." Albert
l'tIr. F. P. Hawkes \?fficiating.
driving
rain demonltrated that Borne
----------~--<~--I· C O D n . ·
N elsou; l'ecitation, "Picture of the
of
the
towns
people wanted to come
.MONI?AY
The..funeral was held on Friday Firat Thanksgiving," Robert Dunout
ani
show
their thankfulnesa if it
Gj"'G. "A. R. meeting.' .
afternoon at the home, Rev. J. H. bar; exer:cise, "8eedthne and Hardid
cost
a
little
effort.u&rW • R • C • ~eetiIlgat7.30p•.m. Chandler offioiating. Burial wasiJ~ vest," MiB8 Stebbins' cws; reading,
. ·ReT. Joseph H. Chandler preach~------~-------------h Mt. : Hope ceme~ry. The bearers "The First Thankllgiving," 'Miss
edtbe BermOD, taking for his lubject
TU,ESDAY
,~--.,:
were D. D. Hazen, H. H. W 8.rd, ~. Irene JaokllOn; lOng. junior boys.
'''~eriCII.'1I Palm of Thanksgiving".
p
g
__Gr._-.-'G
__
r&:-·1...,lge,..:._·m_ee_t_in__a_t.,...8_._:-._D.l_'__ 1 C. Witt aDd MyrOn Shaw.
....
.
Be pointed out the richneu of this
".r or waking and sleeping, for bleBS.
'. WEDNESDAY-'
inKS to ~:
.'
cOuntry .. 'compared with the pover. . ~BaptiatMiuionary. Meeting
We children would offerthanbgiv- ty of Europe. He abO laid . that
. with' Mrs. J.
'~kat 2.8()p. ~~.
. iilg to th~;
America inherited what 80 many· of
.~ a:;r1laloaie meeting.
. C
: .- ~.:;.-; oh ch
....or 'God' :. o'ur ·...._&'--r and be=:::J_' 'the aa&iona of the old world are now
The. ongreca...olMl&
-'TH9~;"DAY':
ur d was.:!, fro'm 'above"
...
_
DUll
.UAiO
' .• ':.:..11'
d'
.' . R;-\
"
, fiahting to the ci'eath to
a
,

"

Mal·ie·· Bag-g"s and seven' of her
young friends eJljoyed a party given'
Death of
.by her aunt, Mrs. Roy O. BagO''''
", in
honor
of
Jlel'
seventh
birthday
~fonAlonzo D. Randall
day afternoon.
(continued from page 1)
There will be a spec.iltl meet-ing of
hi:; interest 'in its welfare, hy he- the Ladies Aid 'society"~eXt Monday
queatillg it $ 1.000 to be· used, in nHeI'noon at two o'clock with Mrs.
sU}JPort of the goslJel.
Geo. Alderman.
He bas al~o been identified with
]\11'. ami Mrs. Eddy of East Norththe affairs., of the town, holding field have been visiting h_el' sister
the office of sO~lOol committee many lIll-s. H. A: Hopkins.
. times also sel'ving as highway suThe next regular meeting of the
perintendent.
Community Clu\> will be POltIJOned
He. leaves twa' sons and two. to the lIerond Monda,. in December.
daughters, Mrs. M. G. Wal'tl and " MI'II: Hattie Dickinson is IIpenllEdward A. Randall oftl1is place ing a few days withMn •. L. E. Bn,,'-'
amI Mrs. C. L. Towne of Spril1g~ ley of No.. Wilbraham.
field. and _Clll\rles L. Randall of_ There will be an eDtertainment in ~.
Lowell. 'He alRo leaves ~even CoinmunitY,hall MoodayeTelling' \
gl'antlchildren and five great-grand- .u~tler tl~e auspices of the Epworila',
children. One silter Mrs. Delia League. Mra;.·· EliZ!\beth Wetzel,
Hubhard of No)rthampton survives reader and impersonator, will "Thri' '.
him.
her ScleotiollB tell the Great . Dr~m'l' Jjl
The funeral was held TuetJday of Human Life.'"
afternoon at bis late home in :Muin - Ralph L. Shaw, ~ge 36, a former'
Strcet whel'e !Ir. and M.... Ran- re.idellt of thi. toWD died .at biA·..· .
dall have livetl for the l,ast thirty home in Ware Center WednCllday•.
yeara. . All the childl'en and grandWeare glad to now tbat. one. 'of' .
cbildren .were' pre.ent to" honor' his B..lchertowD's 'bor',' ~wyei- Alvertu8 ..
memory~.Rev. Joseph H. Chand- Morse, of NorthamptoD; 1iU, beaD.- I . ·
ler eonducted the sernce.,. Ilia lona nomimatedfor )fay~~ by~eBeptib-. .~
and p"dl!onl teaderly lal~ . him to" 'lican party. ,He is at:preHat
relt in our b~u'if")ft.Hope·
llem- . iug aD,- the iJ;"rd....
ojAIderi.ieD
... ,J:~
.
..
....
1
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-
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"Everything· Good

.

'

,

THE COMING WEEK

-

GRAPE FRUIT

.

,

Vol. 2 No. 35

I have bought a flock of }8.'YOUNG NATIVE TURKEYS that have been fed and fatted especially for
Thanksgiving. We will also 11ave many more fresh killed turks_to select from.
-.
.. Besides this we will have 30 corn fed 'YOUNG COCKS which we have fattjd in our own pens for ThanksgIVIng.
,
'
:
.,
- .
.,
I
These will all be ready for your ins~ection MONDAY MORNING. at the store. Just drop in and make.
your selection and w~ will do the rest. - ,·We will have one of our auto trucks doing nothing. elEe on' Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday but delivering special orders.
vVe w,ill also have in Tuesday mor~ing plenty of Native Corn Fed Pig PQrk.
We will also have a good supply of .
NATIVE CELERY AND LETTUCE
POTATOES
S\VEET POTATOES
SQUASH
TURNI~S
ONIONS-Spanish and native

.'.

'

.

be had.

CARROTS

~

Enter,ed as sec6nd-class matter: April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass.,·\lI~er tile Act of Murch 3,

This year we will have a bigger and better assortment than' ever of the very best things that can

PARSNIPS

a,"

~,

".'

.

Thanksgiving Dinner

...

·"

.
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'.~

ti
tc
t trbUltt
.,

We have for many years made a specialty of EVERYTHING cior a
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real deiDocl'aC1. He cited a-long
lilt 'of "great Amenc&lltl who' have
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.1i81PetitomaiD&aba
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The noxt Pomona Grange meeting will be held in Williamsburg
the 7th of Der-ember. This is the
Fiftieth AnniverBRry Day.
The program is as follows: Forenoon session' Paper, .Williamsburg
I
'.
of Today, Mrs.
A. J. PolmatIer
•.
Exemplification of the, third degree with tableaux and drill by
the ladies of the Williamsburg
Grange.
Afternoon Session; Spp.cial }lulic.
nllview of Grange Work lIince the
Order was founded iR December,
1866.
'~Grea.t Things the Grange has
Gil'en Us through Legislation," A.
J. Morse of NorthlUDpton.
Ten minute papers on what the
Grange has accomplished for:
1. Education, Mrs. Carl Ruste-,
meyer.
2. Social Development of Rural
communities, 1\Irs. E. B. Clapp of
Easthampton.
, 3. Progressive Agriculture,. Mrs.
Charles Bardwell of Whately.

BOSTON & MAINE

Editor and

6.45 a. m.
5.32p. m.

T. Boston 6.23 ·n. m.
.1
8.12 a. m.
"
1.25 f' m •.
"
5.14 1', m.
'fo Ware 6.37 p. m.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Ooe year' $1.00, three months, 30c,
single copies, 5c '
Look at the Label. The label on pnper or wrapper tells to what date
payment is made.
,
In r.;questing change of address,
the old as well as ~he new address
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All adl'ertisement!l
must be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 M Thursday.

'

Sundays

Dally

Publisher

',.

Pomona Granpe:

'fo Northampton' and Springfield
YIi

• Da11J

Bunda,..

. 7.37 a. m. froID: Ware only
11.30 a. m.
11.16 a. m.
4.46 p..m.
4.51 p.'n.
6.54 p. m.
8.36 p.m.
CENTRAL VERMONT

.

,,"'

This paper on sale at
J. w. Jackson's
Belchertown
J. F. Shea's
BondsviUe
E. H. Howe's
Enfield

DaDy

To Brattleboro
WeekDays

---------------1

9.00 a. m.
6.27 p. m.
To New London
Week Days

: 7.28 a. m.
6.05 p. m.

Do You Read
Biography?
Mails

,~~.-1'

,.',:
~. ~ :~
.(1

.. oIl

, ·H~

.'
TllI.l bishop WIlS dining. out. His
hostess. serve.d h,ini _ genero~8~y to
'mince pie; giving' him about 'a qual'·
ier. 'fal~ing and eating, he finish-'
rid his pie and acollpted. n. second.
helping, also about IIi quarter.
While they were eating, it began
to rain and his h08~ellll BuggeBted
that he rerriain with them over night,
at the same time serving him allother quarter of the minoe pie. The'
bishop atfl and talked,- it continued
to rain and the lady of t~ ho~e
laid, "Reall,., ypu mus~ rernam wlth
tiS tonight.
Now let me give you
this pilloe of pie.: I dislike to set away just one pielle." Unresistiiigly
the bishop took it and-ate it. '
In the middle. of th~,- night the
lady of the house was awakened by
groanings from the room above her"
occupied by the bishop. Fearing
lest he were ill she hutened to his
door and knocking, uked, "What is
the matter?" A gro-o-an was the
only reply. . "Bishop, .what is the.
matter?" A' Berit's of groans anIw'el't!d her.. "Bishop, are you ill?"
"0' I'm afraid I'm going to die." '.
,'''But you're not afraid to die, are ,
you P" "No, but I'm IlIIhamed t~."
>

A week ago we saitl that "each
CW8ING TIME
hOIDe ought ~ contain at least one
-ToWn Items
~ood American hiltory, and the
G .
t
Going south
book should be frequently r~ad
omg eas
Dr. H. F. Bardwell of Boston Willi
7.153. m.
7.10 a. m.
f h'
t M
Lucy I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ __
and studied".
We can add the
5.30 p. In.
the guest, 0
IS aun,
rs.
15.30 p. m.
I I
h'
k
statement this week that in a large
Bardwell, for severa (ays t IS wee
Plants for School ..
· west
Going north
.. h"
Go mg,
returmng
orne o~ W ed nes d ay.
degree the study of history is the'
Rooms
h
1.15 a. m.
8.30 a. m.
'fhl.' family 'circle waa complete at
d f b'
8tu
I~~~Py,
11.00 a. m.
5.30 p. m.
J It'
Th ks"
(Clipping Selft by a subscriber)
to know about tb.e
J. W. ac son s on
an gIvmg
Does one ~ish
"
6.15 p. m.
P
Reformation? Let him read the
day wh~n Mr. and Mrs. Harry .
School teachers and pupils 8I:e be-·
ARRIVAL
Jackson and two children
of Bridge- coming more interested each year'
lives of such men as , "IT'
IT Iek}'ff
I e, and
.
Huss,
Sa1'onarola and Luther,
From east
F;rom 80uth
port, Ct., IlIld John,Jackson, Jr., of in plants suitable for growing in the
Zwingle arid C~tvin and Kilox and
9.00 a. m.
Athol came' horne for the day.
sehool room, a~d we take pleasure
the other reformers. Does one
::~ ;: ::
6.27 p. m.
-Mrs. L. W. Dillon of Springfield in giving a list of plan~ hest adapt-,
· wiJih t~ know American history?
From west
From north
spent the holiday with her daughters ed for Buch a pla,ce" aad a few
Let him read the live8 of the great
alld their families, 'Mr. and -Mrs. E • bints as to their oult;u.e.
8.12 a. m.
7.28 a~ m.
, .
d M
d ,..
R G
1.25 p. m.
6.1)5 p. m.
:A.. :Fuller an
r. an J.urn. .' •
men who have sbaped her ideals
Where east .and louth ~ndows
and policies, such men IlII George
6.37 p. m.
Shaw, Mrs. Fuller being hostess.
aTe at h'and, the fo1)owing will do
and Thomall Jeff!!rson
. Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Wheeler well: Cllinese ,primro~e,-primu1a
Wash in..+nn
.~
Office closes on Saturday evenings
.
ispent Thanksgi~iDg with relatlV!!S ob~nica, abutilon me80po~micum, ..
a nd Abraham Linooln.
. at 9, other evenings at 7.30.
h
'11
It 'were good for us, then, to
in Upton. From tht're. t ,ey WI
crlUlsula cOI'tlata, kenilworth.· iYy, .
spend less time
read~ng liction villit BostOn and attend· the. B.illy white e~lla; paper white nueiaus,
fiction i8 excellent in ita place - and
Sunday meetingll..
, ..
Vj~toria nareiuuB, ,dollble ~daffodil, ,
more tim. in reading~iography:
Wm. Kimball is able to be out a- ~nd~th .Roman- and Dutch 'hy... ·
.What good ·'biogr.phy have you
gain a&r having been 'CiOlifined to cinths. .
read tbiJ')I88t year? What, liTiS
the hOllSe ,by injuries reeeived 'while
it; ",rill' be neCelll"'Y to keep thl
are you planning to study in the
of
~orkingon the construction of, the .balbl of the hYaCiDthain .. dark,'·
year to eome? . No year· ought to
new bungalow ILt Hollalld lake.
. cool cellar or ololet, with;'oil-.kept
Mrll. G. F. LincOln. baa returlled damp, until the ·r~tlU'e. fonDed be.;'
paiS without our gettiDg acquainted
from a visit to Spri~~ield and· HoI· fore placing them~m ib'e WiDdon,. ".
with at leaat one great life that has
· lhaped humanity. Han you ~on
yoke.
.
A lhallow.pan '~f 1rat.nhould~: .
y"our u~nier table" a book CODtam,.
. 'FOUNDIID .1864
The', family gatheriDg at A. ' H. kt!pt on die ndiatclr,or lieu.:;dle: '
ing·· the life of lOme hero? Do you
Bartle~.8": .i~c~udec1 Hr;, and. )In., heat for ClftpOration ~aid thep1antl·'
feell;cquaiDted with J. G. Holland,tapitil and Surpius,-$300,000 Francis A. B4rt1e"ofStamford,-Ct.. iil the~~gro1fth..: Ifjh."aii'of/~'
a - native of our own town, or Jona_
,Mis. Alice S~w .peDt: Tha~ ;chool.roomis allowed to liMo..;
thanlt~ward8 of Northainpton• the.
BANKING BY MAlL
giving with Homer Shaw. of Three nry·c!rr neither' plaDte' no~"papile' .•
fint .,....eat American philOllOpher,
' .
.
wi11re~in heal~1~ ioth!~~poD.: CHECIClNG ACCOUNTS
. . Rivera.'
• ...
· or GeorgeWubington our first
• Elm'er -.Knight;of Wilb~. UODU a benefit to .ath;' :.. :':' ":.
.
PresideDt, or Booker T •. WuhiDgton
,DEPOSrT'CBR.TIPICATBS
Academy is ~pending the T~nksThe ioilfOr~the,~t. "e~D~; ~_:' .', .
or David Livingstone, or . Je.us
SAP! DEPOSIT BOXES
givi~gr~eail ·~tb.re1ativee in town;' eel lhoUldti,e'light ..nd,rtebJ~:p~\~:· .. :.
. ; , . , . .... .'
• ChriM, the greatelt of them .all? I_--'_~--'-----"-----I. Mrs. H.F. Curtil ia' entertaining ,fOode..·
her D~phews,' Erici and waldo "Shum·
., Then, and aoortll of othen, ;,~om
PaP~ :eM
-w~. have .ot named,may all be
DilnerTable flowers wayof:Auihent.cOne. . and~erlOll
DOWD it'we win devow lO~e' tim.
'
. come· from
.Harold of Pittlfield; . . . . . .. .
t. them. . Be lunto lia~. lOme
..
~, ~
J.C~;Bobbinl :of·
goocl,bio'graphiea in y~~ li~~.
F-wH. W. FI&'.lJ)
W&ltbam,peDt_ThaDkaginD,wltb"
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.Ol8Ssified Ads .
All advertisements under this bead..
"ing; U;ertod in one i88ue for one
cent a word. (Initia1e and names
count as words.) l{o 'charge less
· than 15 cents: '

WANTED - Orders for dressed
· chickens, allO green white birch wood
• ";'cut ltove length, delivered, at $6.50
.per cord ..
~erbert"Randolph

Dwight, Mass.

Bargains
,
.
•
In

Used
-Cars
SEE. us AT ONCE.

Bus Line
Belchertown to Holvoke
Leave

. Granby

Post

Arrive
Holyoke

, P. O.

Office

.City Hall

Belchertown

DAILY

A.lL
8.00,

8.20'

8.45

(.00

P.M.
' 4.20

4.45

Extra Trip Sat,urdays
A.M.
.

.

Ware

Belchertown

BAGGS' GARAGE
Overla1zd 'Service Station

South. End News
Fred Doub;~~ has exchanged his

--.."...:---------.,...-'----1 farm with Duteau Bros. for a tene·
.FOR S~E CHltAP-25 new ap· pIe ~aiTeI8.
E. A~ R. Fairchild

We have several used cars which we are pricing very low to •
move th.em.
For instance we have a KRI't 'tOURING c~, electric lightf;
and starter, good paint, runs well. An up~to·date car for a little
money .
A PAIGE 'tOURING car with electric lights and starter, almost like new and very speedy.
An APPERSON 'tOURING car, lots of power and s'peed.
'two OVERLAND 'tOURING .cars.
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER.
A STUDEBAKER TOURING car and a FORD ROADSTER.

ment in Ludlow.
Ned Thomas.f Red Bridge hlUl
accepted 1\ JlOsition with the Palmer
mill of Three' Riven 88 boss of the
yard, a position yacated by Albert
Geer who held that place over 21
yearll.
As far as known no deer were
killed in thill .part of the town last
week, and only on,e was seen.

. A thin, "sickly, little man
entered one of the stationery
8tores in a neighbodng ciiy
recently aud' quietly seated
'himself .on a convenient
chair. One of the clerks av,.
•
' . l 'f' h
pr"dCUCU
Iii.\!1 iilqUll':::,..·l
", tl

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hurlburt and the Misses Ethel and
Blanche Hurlburt. '1\I;r. Williams
captured a deer lut week and the
dinner included roast venillon. '
Mr. Boomho~er and family
were entertained at Mrs. Boomhower's father's, 1\lr. Henry Thomas
of Red Bridge, Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Chili!. W. Morse
and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Aldrich
went to South J:ladley Falls to the
home uf Avel p ...Lane.

l\IrI.,L. M. Duolittle of Am~ertlt.
has' been visiting at' the home of
her mother, ':rrlr.. D. M; 01ds.
C. R., Green attended the foot
ball game in Springfield Saturday.

course this winter as heretofore, but
plnns are being made to secure one
of the most popular numbers of previous yearll, the Suwanee River quar·
tet and an eleotrician
The schools closed Wednesday
for the Thanksgiving recess .and
will reopen ~Ionday.
Mrs. AdelIa Sanford of Springfield 'and G. L. Sanford of Bristol,
Ct., called on friends in town ye8te1'"day.
, Richard Lewil of Rawley is the
gues~ of his parcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Lewis.

The Ideal Family
Gift

Town Items

. A llpeci~l b~siriess' In.;;:tl!lg of
Social circle of the Congregational
church is called f"r this Saturday
Extra Trip Sunday~ and Holidays
at th" library at 4.30.
afternoon
P.M.'
The
Thankllgiving
gath~rin!{ at L.
7.00
7.207.4S
H. Bl~cbnet'B included. }If: and
Mrs. M. D.Gold uf Amherst, Mrs.
Holyoke t~ Belchertown
Mariet~ West, .Mis8 Marie West
2\1". BelGranby
Lv. Holand Miss Lillie Arcilambault.
I~---'"
'cher. Post
yoke City
The
Hampshire
county
association
town
Office
Hall
THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
AMBEROLA
•
of Congregational churches meets' at
DAILY
Northampton .next W Ildriesday, thO!
Anyone Can Play It. A.M.
6th. ,Thi's is a me",ting preparatory
1Q.30'
9.45,
10.10
Everybody Can Enjoy It.
to the celebration of the 300th anniP .. M:.
.
vU3ary of the landing of thePil· Gifts that you' enjoy every
6.45
6.25
6.00
grill!s.
,
day'of the year •
Bev. J. C. Wightman of Hatfield
, Eztra Trip Saturdays
.I!_
'P~-M.
,wi11 be iu town next week~rom
1-''---.;,-:--....,..--'--.,..---------1
Thursd~y over·Sunday. "
1.16
1 ..f.()
2:00 ...
Items
The ThurSday night meeting in
~ Em.. Trip Sunday,. ~~iHoliilaYI
'. . .' ,Y"
. " i h e -chapel will be' a raily of' all the
,
'-·P. 11.. ' ,
. THANK8GIV!l'GD~Y QUESTS
mWlica1
ql the church.
,8.1JO ,
9.16
and .lin. Charles Marsh are
reCeiriug cO,nptwa~Ds_on-the IJ!T.TIm KODAK TELL' THE
_ .' STORY"
•.
bbth of.~a; ~ Friday morniag•.
, The TIiaDlrlgiVi..rev!ld&D~·
TbaC Ia' a. rcal fJldnatfoa fcir youag
wena&t.eilded. '. Daneiog'wasenjoy.. .
&lid old In picture t.Woc.
ecfuib ;;Dne 'o'cii;"k~~, mUlio :1?eiDg
~AT
. fmuahod, by, the .Uome:orchll8tr&.
_1IiII
Spubbio~e both .

11.20

11.00

11.45

.

'~

,

'

wished to purchaae anything.
"011. no," laid the man, "1
just dropped in. for a few
minutes." '. After half an
hour had palls~d, the mana·
gel' of the store, becoming
,curiollS, approached him and
asked what.he co1,l1d d~ for
'him. "Why nothing that 1
know of,'" said the man.
, "You see I ,have nervous
prostration, aud' the doetor
told me to stay in a quiet
place. Noticing that you do
Dot- advertise, I thought thill •
w~uId be ~bout the quietest
-- place I could'fin4 ,"

.

1,'
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
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Pomona Granpe·

Trains

The next Pomona Grange meetBOSTON & MAINE
ing will be beld in Williamsburg
the 7th of Det1ember. This ill the
Dally
• Bunda,.
6.45 a. m. Fiftieth AnniverBRry Day.
T. Boe~ 6.23 ·a. m.
The program is as follows: Fore5.32p. m.
.,
8.12 a.. m.
noon
sossioni Paper,. Williamsburg
"
1.25 p. m ..
of
Today,
Mrs. A. J. Polmatier..
"
5.14 p. m.
Exemplification
of the third deTo Ware 6.37 p. m.
gree with tableaux and drill by
To Northampton' and Springfield
the ladies of the Williamsburg
.... • Dally
Bunda,.
, 7.37 a. m. from. Ware only Gl·ange.
Afternoon Ses!ion; Spfcial MUlic.
1 L30 a. m.
11.16 a. m.
4.46 p ..
4.51 p.
Review of Grange Work eince the
6.54 p. m.
Order WIUI founded in December,
8.36 p.m.
1866.
'!Great Things the Grange has
CENTRAL VERMONT
UB through Legislation," A.
Given
Datly
J. Morse of Northnmpton.
To Brattleboro
WeekDays
Ten minute papers on what the
9.00 a. m.
Grange
has accomplished for:
6.27 p. m.
1. Education: Mr~. Carl Rustc-.
To New London
WookDays
meyer.
, 7.28 a. lll.
2. Social Development of Rural
6.05 p. m.
communities, Mrs. E. B. Clapp of
Easthampton.
. 3. Progressive Agriculture,. Mre.
Charles Bardwell of Whately.

A Thanksgiving

'n.
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;: ::

plant~

8

Amherst

the '

i

Papu.

:-ohe~:':::~:~~ T~~~~~az-~.~~.ityl;".·

In

Used
Cars

WANTED - Orders for dressed
chickenl, abo green white birch wood
: cut ltove length, delivered ,at $6.50
.per oord..
4fgerbert'Randolph
Dwight, MRSS.

SEE

Granby
Post
Office

Leave
Belchertown
P. O.
t

\

Arrive
Holyoke
.City Hall

. DAILY
A.M.~

8.20

8.00

8.45

P.M.

4.45

·4.20

4,:.00

Extra Trip Sat.urdays .
A. M.
11.00
11.20
11.-15
Sunday~

Extra Trip

and Holidays

P. M.
7.00

7.20

7.45

to Belchertown

Holyoke

!\r. Bel-

Lv. Holyoke City
Hall

Granby
Post
Office

.9.45

DAILY
A.M.
10.10

1Q.30

P. M.
6.25

6.45

.

6.00

..

chertown

Extra Trip Saturdays

.P.Il.
1.'0

1;16

P. Il.
8.65

Fred Doub~~va has exchanged his
farm with Duteau BroB. for a tenement in Ludlow.
Ned Thomas.f Red Bridge has
accepted a lIosition with the Palmer
mill of Threo' Riven as boss of the
yard, a position !&cated by Albert
Geer who held tnat place over 21
yeara.
As far all known no deer were
killed in thill .part of the town last
woek, and only one was seen.
A thin, -~ickly, little man
entered one of the stationery
stores in a neighboring city
recently and quietly seated
· himself .on a. convenient
chair. One of the clerks al>"
FiJ"ehell d'oJ iilqUir~d . if he
wishe·d to purchue anything.
"Oh. no," laid the man, "I
just dropp~d in for a few
minutes." '. After half an
hour had pallB~d~ the manager of the store, becoming
.curious, approached him and
asked what.he. could do for
· him. "Why nothing that r
know of,"· said the. man.
· "You lIeB I have nervous
prostration, alld the doctor
told me to stay in a quiet
place. Noticing that you do
not· advertise, I thought ~his •
",ould be ~bout the quietest
-.. place I could fin\l."

.'

-

. Turkey Bill Items

• Extra Trip Sundays ~l!d·Holicla1•

8.80

Ware

ONCE.

South End News

Bus Line
Belchertown to Holyoke

us AT

THAllK8GIYp'G D:AoY GUB8TS

9.16

·Mr. a"-a· ~~ E.F; Shumway
enteriaill
__
.• •
• _
':'.lI _
'U'r.an
.
i:un.:' J _J....
child and· ~y aDd Mr. and Mn.
BobiuoD' of Springfield. .
•
~Jrli..aad )(~;E. E.·Gay had ..
.PMti
0: Gay of IQ1dlow~:
Stacj G~'
·of,,rorceaterud.
'iterleGay ol.Ead:· LoDgmeAdow.
Milt Ga11ri1l,~,athom~ OTer
:Sanday.;.
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~all'-
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Mel
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BAGGS' GARAGE

Belchertown

Overland' Service Station

,FOR S~E CHltAP-25 new ap. pIe barrels.
E. A. R. Fairchild

or

Captal

•

All advertisements under this head··ing; ~~ ·in one issue for one
cent a word. (Initials and names
count as words. ) ~ charge less
. than 15 cents•.

in

Nati'onal Bank·

We have several used cars which we are pricing ve;y low to
move tn,em.
For instance we have a KRIT TOURING car, electric light:and starter, good paint, runs well. An up"to-date car for a little
rilOney.
A PAIGE TOURING car with electric lights and starter, almost like new and very speedy.
An APPERSON TOURING car, lots of power and s·peed.
Two OVERLAND 'fOURING .cars.
A little OVERLA ND ROADSTER.
A Sl'UDEBAKER 'I'OURING car and a FORD ROADSTER.

Bargains
I

'DayStory
,

The bishop was dining out. His
h08tcs~ ser;'e.d Wni generoU8~y to
LSWIS H. BLACKMBR, Editor and
mince pic; giving him about a qua.rPublisher
ier. Tal~ing and eating, he finishSUBSCRIPTIONS
rid his Ilie and accllpteu II. lecond
One year $1.00, three monUls, 30c,
helping, also about a quarter.
single copies, 5c
While they were eating, it began
Look at the LabeL The label on paper or wrapper tells to what dnte
to rain and his hi>a~ells Buggellted
payment is made.
that he remain with them over night,
In r~uesting change of addre6s,
at the same time lIening him anthe old as well as Ule new address
other quarter of the mince pie. The'
should be given.
bishop
ate and talked," it continued
IMPORTANT - All adl'ertisement5
to rain and the lady of the house
must be in 'iednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.
laid, "Rel\lly, y.o~ must rem~n witll
l1S tonight.
Now let me give you
this piece of pie.: I dislike to set aThis paper 011 sale at
way just one piece." Unresistingly
" J. \V. Jackson's
Belchertown
the bishop took it and'ate it..
J. F. Shea's
Bondsville
In the middle. of th~_ night the
E. H. Howe's
Enfield
lady of the house was awakened by
groanings from the room above lier,
occupied by the bishop. Ft!aring
lest he were ill sbe hastened to his
door and knocking, asked, "What is
Do You Read
the maHer?" A gro-o-an was the
Biography?
only reply. . "Bishop, . what is the
matter?" A· 8eril's of groans anMails
·
1
swcl'"d her.. "Bishop, are you ill?"
A week ago we said that "each
"0' I'm afraid I'm going to die."
CLOSING TIME
hOlDe ought ~ contain at leut one
-ToWn Items .
"But you're not afraid to die, are '.
.
good American hietory, and the
G .
t
Going south
book should be frequently r~ad
omg e&s
Dr. H. F. Bardwell of BostoIl was yon?" "No, but I'm ashamed to."
7.1511_ m.
7.10 a. m.
f h'
t 'l
L
and studied".
We can add the
5.30 p. lD.
the guest 0
IS aun,
rs.
ucy
1 I
h·
k
5.30 p. m.
Bardwell, for severa (aY8 t 18 wee
statement this wl:ek that in a large
Plants for School ,.
. g west
Going north
. horne
' · o~ W ed nes day..
Gom
returmng
degree the study of history is the'
Rooms
study of biography..
,. .15 a. m.
8.30 a. m.
Thl" family circle Wall complete at
.- '.
11.00 a. m.
5.30 p. m.
J k'
'fh k ..
( Clippifrg sellt by a subscriber)
Does o~~ 'wish to know about the
J. W. nc son s on
lUI sglVlng
Reforml'.tion? Let him read the
6.15 p. m.
day when l\Ir. and 1tlrs. Harry P.
School teachers and pupils a~e be-,
lives of such men as 'Viekliffe, and
ARRIVAL
.Tackson and two children of Bridge- coming Illore interested each year'
Huss,
Savonarola and Luther,
From east
From south
port, Ct., n&d John.'Jackson, Jr., of in plant. suitable for growing in the
Zwingle arid C~lvin and Kilox and
9.00 a. Ill.
Athol came home for the day.
sehool rOODl, a~d we take pleasure
the other reformers. Does one
6.27 p. m.
.Mrs. L. W. Dillon of Springfield in giving a list of
hest adaptFrom west
From north
spent the holiday with her daughters ed for such a place, nad a few
. wiih t~ know American history?
Let him read the lives of the great
alld their familie8, 'Mr. and Mrs. E. hints as to their culture.
8.12 a. m.
7.28 a~ m.
, . ull
dM
d· ,..
R G
d
h· d
men who have 8hnplld her ideals
1.25 p. m.
6.05 p. m.
~. 1<' er all
r. an ~u.rlI. ."
Where ea8t .an lout wm ows
and policies, snch men as George
6.37 p. m.
Shaw, Mrs. Fuller being hostess.
are at h'and, the following will do
trin n and Thomas Jeff~rson
.
.
Rev.
and
Mrs.
F.
H.
Whlleler
well: Cllinl'Be primrose, primula
W ··hl·o
.., ••~
OOioe closes on Saturday evenlllgs
.
and Abraham Lincoln.
spent Thanksgiving with l'elatlves obonica, abutilon mellOpotamicum,.
at 9, other evenings at 7.30.
h
h
'11
It ·were good for us, then, to
in Upton. From t tore ,t .ey Wl
crassula eOl"tiata, kenilworth i,y,
spend less time
read~ng fiction vigit Boston and attend the B.illy white calla; paper white naroiuu8,
fiction is excellent in its place - and
Sunday meetings.
.
Victoria narcisllus, ,double ~daffodil, ,
.
. read'lUg.....
Wm. Kimball if! able to be out a- ·a·nd·b()th Rom u n an.d Dutohhyamore tIm.
In
Dlography..
F~40St
. What good 'biography have you
.u.
gain ar~r having been "confined to dnths.
read this -past year? What. li....s
the house by injuries received while
n1l'Ul be necelllary to keep the
are you planniDg to study in the
of
working on ihe construction o~ the .bulbl of the hyacinths in a dark,·
year to come? No year ought to
new bungalow at Holla.d lake.
cool cellar or clos.t, with loil -.kept
pall8 without 0lU' get~ing acquainted
Mrtl. G. F. Lincoln has retarlled damp, until the roOte arefoniied be-.
with at least on. grez' life that has
frow a visit to Springfield and Hoi- for. placing them'~ the WiDclowl.·.
• haped humanity. Have you ~on
yoke.
A .hallow pan of water.lhould be:
y·our "c.o&er table" a book cOlltai~'FOUNDED J864
The', fam,ily ga~e~g at A. H. bpt on the radiatOr,
Dear, Ule.
ing the lif. of IIOme hero? Do you
Bartlelt'8' included Mr•. and Mn. . heat for eY&pol'atioo~aid theplanta·
fee} acquaillted with J. G. Holta.nd ,
and Surplus;$300,000 Francii' B~~ett ofSt&mford, ,Ct.. iii. their' growth. .,:q. $he • • of:
;:. native of our own town, or Jona_
,Mrs. Alice S~w lpent Thanks- ~~booJ.rocnl is allowed to· beeom.,
thaD Edwards of Nortbainpton, the·
BANKING BY MAIL
giving with Homer Shaw. of Three Tery-dll n.ither. plante . no~papUa"
fir-,t V aat American philosopher,
' .
Rivera."
Will· rem;ain healt.~y, 10 th!: evapon;.
. Gr GerJrge Washington Oul' first
CHl!ClCJNG ACCOUNTS
• El~~r' 'Knight of Wilbraham. tioo U a ~nefittoalk
.•
President, or &oker T. Washington
·DBPOSlT'CBRTJIIICATBS
Academy is spending the ThanksTheloilfOr.uthe,~t..meDtiOia-·
or David Livingstoo.; or Jeaus
SAirB DEPOSIT BOXES
givi~g rec.s ~tbrelatives in town: eel shoUld ~'ligbt andrieh·Uij.lald·, ...•.
• Chrisi, the greatelt of them ,all? 1_____- - - - - - - - - - 1
lira. B. F. Cunia ie' en~rtaioing .foodi.·
.
. .'
, Then, aDd IClOrei of others, whom
her D,ephewa,Erio.nd Waldo·ShumaU make a .I~V: of·
.
w~ have aot Damecl, may all be
Dinner Table flowers way of Amh.rat ,eollep and her 1100 lIOil e81tu:e ·Of. plaD", aDd.- ~ of·., :: _
bOWD if we will devote lo~e' time
111·
come from.
Harold of ·l'iuatield..
. f~ "and it will be ~1M . ..-:
,

m.

.

.

...

Ol.88sified Ads

h)(ar1:·Sh..mw.:y,IIie.~ddie

:BodjtiDi ~ xr~ ~.~ ~~

Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hurlburt and the Mis8.. s Ethel and
Blanche Hurlburt.
Mr. Williams
ca.ptureu a deer last week and the
dillner· includod roast venison.
Mr. Boomhower and family
wllre entertained at Mrs. Boomhower's father's, ?tIro Henry Thomas
of Red Bridge, LudIow.
Mr. and Mrs. ChM. W. Morse
and Mr. nnel Mrl. H. G. Aldrich
went to South Hadley Falls to the
home of Avel P...Lane.

cOUTse this winter as heretofore, but
plans are being made to secure one
of the most popular numbers of previou~ yearli, the Suwaneu River quartet and an eleotrician
The s(\1Iools closed W Ildlle8dl~y
for the Thanksgiving recess .and
will reopen ?tlonday.
Mrs. AdelIa Sanford of Spring·
field 'and G. L. Sanford of Bristol,
Ct., called OIl friends in town)" este)"day.
Richard Lewi. of Rawley is the
guest
of his p~rent8, Mr. and Mrs.
l\1r•.. L. M. DlJolitt\(\ of Amhertlt.
A. R. Lewis.
hair been viaitingat· the home of
her mother, ·?tb8. D. M; Olds .
C. R.. Green attended the foot
ball game in Springfield Sat.urday.

Town Items

. A epeci~l busiriess Intl;:t1'g of
Social circle of the Congregational
church ill called fill' this Sa.turdlLY
afternoon at th'l library at 4.30.
The Thanktlgiving gatherin!, at L.
H. Black~er'li included M~. and
Mrs. M. D. 'Gold of Amherst,
MariettJ!. W clit,l\Iiss Marie
and l\liBS Lillie Arcilambault.
The Hamp;;hire county aS80ciation
THE NEW EDISON DIAMONI?
of Congregational churches mllets· at
AMBEROLA
Nortllamptonnext Wildnesllay, th~
Anyone Can Play It.·
6th. .This is a me~ting preparatory
Everybody Can Enjoy It.
to the celebration of the 300th anniTeraary of the landing of the Pi!- Gifts that you' enjoy every
gri~s.
,
day.·of the year •
Rev. J. C. Wightinan of Hatfield
will be iu town next wellk .~·om
Thursd~y over·Sunday. .
The Thursday night meeting in
&he-chapel will be' a rally of' all the
mlllfioal
qf the church.
.Mr. aDd Mn. Charltl8 Manh are
.-e eo.n"':"t1daii~D8
.,-reCei~M
on the
LET THE KODAK TELL THE
-STORY
birih of a.o.n~ bom. Friday morDing.
The TJianklgiving ev~.dance\T"
'I'bcrc II a tal Wdaltloa feil' JOUIir
aDd oklln pldurc taklne.
. weD.u.,Dded•. ~Ilt'ling was enj~y-.
ecf,~tb '.ODe '~'ciloc., ~,wUliol?eing,
pd.L AT·
flU'Dllhed.byth. Hc.me.orohe8tra.
.lIiaCorr.S~b brotebotb
.-,.
boJUllof th~ ~oNarmT.h~ay n~~,
th~.def.........gthefamil1 gatb~r~g 1 - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - a t . Lillooln ~0D!~ ,ThanbglVllII
De Witt's
~.,•.: . . ... ' . . ' . .
. LAXATIVE COLD "TA.BLETS
o~ aceo1lD',ofth~ oh~ m.","
inguN~ptonDext~~..
-- .• 25.o.D"
cia." .th,e.,8ociAl,.~. lapper.
Abo..n, •.faUU~.· Of DeWitt's·

.

fouee'

.J"·CKSON'S
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'terol·SpriD~br.T4MI.\be.~·
Uicl·'euile'toC. a Gn8D'. foltbeiJo
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publication of Poultry
Lectures'
Every year the Massachusetts Agricultural CQllege receives a large numbcr of requests for printed cOllies of
the wctures given at the Annual
Poultry Convention. As no funds
are provided for printing thele proceedings, the College haa been obliged to answer ill the negative, but
recently arrangementa have been
made by the )la8t1~chu8ett8 Poultry
Society to take over tho nlatter of
publishing thelle lectures for its
members. . They will appear in a
hi-monthly journal, the first 0 f
which is just off the pres8 alJ(1 will
be sent to members within. a fe,,,
days. Each yeaI' the lectul'p.s given
at the Convention are by the most
prominent men in the United Statcs,
men who are truly experts in their
line, 80 every llUmher of the journal
will he fillcd 'with authoritative,
•
first-hand ma.terial.
The journal will be printed. in
shape for binding and e~ch number
,,,ill contain about three lectures.
The best way to secme this is to
send a membership fee of 50 cents
and one year's dues of 50 cents,
making S 1,00 for th.e first yp.ar, t.
either Charles H. 'Vood, Secy., 715
State' Mutual Bldg., Worcester,
MB8s., Ralph W ood~ard, Organizer,

IItrallgers,
Invitations have be.m received to
the weddi!lg Nov, 30th, of Lestol' C.
Penier and Miss Maleen Bartlett of .
Holyoke,
W ol·d has been received o~ the
pretty homo wedding of Miss Minnie Soharper and Raymond Blifford
at the home of her mother in Boston,
Nov, 1. Their many friends are
glad to extend congratulations and'
wish them a successful matrimollial
voyage through life all both young
people are held ill high esteem by
all who know them.
Chat:les S. Roberts and fllmily
now occupy the residence which AIfrcd ,~. Hulst llUilt for the foreman
of farm work.
Re,'. F. H. Whceler will have a
sllccial llie8sage for the chillhcn at
the chapcll!e~'vice Sunday afternoon.

Ip>Jr~f@~~t~

.
.
Why not get something the whole family cnn enjoy the whole yem'?

This is n. most acceptable present and is ,,:ell wortllY your consideration.
Call or write today, don't wait.

..

CENTRAL MASS.ACHUSE'fTS ELECTRIC CO.
H. 1\1. Parsons, General Mgr.

We sell "Ball-Band" footwear, the
kind marked by the Red Ball,
because it gives
tomfort and

longer wea'.

It will keep
your feet dry
aDd warm through
thc holrdcst,
toughest wear to.
which you can
put it.
Figured by days
of service, it' is
the cheapest rub. ber footwear you
·buy. '-Come
in and let us show

.can

you.

Sold by .

Get the kind with

the Red Ball.
You will find iton
all "Ball-Band"
footwear.

H. ·A.•. Hopkins
Belchertown
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E1;ltel'ed ns

~econd-cIMs ~tter April' 9, 1?l5 at thc post-offico~t Belchertown, :MnsR., ~nder the Act of March 3, 1879
Pric~

=:;::::V=ol:;::::.=2=N===o.:::·=36==========::;::-.=F=ri=day, December 8, i916
THE COMING WEEK
SUND4-Y:.
.
~Oa.tholio Mission:" .' .
SundBY Sehool, 2 p. m.. .
~Congregational Chnrch.
Rev.•T. H. Chandler.
Morning Se~~e,: 10.45 .Sermon
by Rev. J. C. Wigh~man' '
"A Charge to the Chure"."
~unday School, 12 m:'
.
Y. P; S. C. E. at 6.00·p. m.
".Defy Evil."
.
ETening Worship, 7.00
"Some Old Love SOllgs." . Adclressand' Bong sei·vice.
I@f"MethodistEpiscopal Church.
Rev.' F. H;Wbeelm'.
Class meeting, 10.10-a. m.
Junior Epworth Le~gue, lO.i5
Morning Service, 10.45
"The Word oj G,od Growing a1ld
Prevailing. "
Sunday Sohool, 12 m;
Epworth League ·at 6.15
"rlte Mission oj the . Religious
. Newspaper.'" :i..eilder, :Wm. Sliaw.
.
, ~enii1g W Qrship; 1.00'"
"Three . Pictures 'of/he Great
Shepherd."
:. Dwight 'Cha~el Service; 2 p. m.
Dwight Gi~pel' S.~.:~;p..m~ .
'. ~Tl'inity·Mis!lion ... nev. HervP-y C. Park, Rector,Grnce" Church
Alliherst, ,in 'charge; > .
Lliy Readi~g ,.S~l+ice·, at 10.45

.Some
Impressions
.
.
.
..
from Listening to
Billy:Sunday

.:

.

$1.00 year, 30c three months, fie copy

Fiftieth Anniversary

~qongratulations

. The Fiftieth nnniyersary of the
Morse -has. been elected founding of the Order of Patron. of
mayor of Northampton and congrat- ijusbanday was obaerved at Union
ulations are certainly in order. Born grange Tuesday night, it being fifty
REV. F,' H •. W'flEIllLER
and bred' tJ~ Turkey Hill we certain- yenn Monday since the' first grange
It has 'been sai(I by some cl'itic~ ly feel an int_erest in linn and his
wa. organized.
that the "m~chine".: wbicb his lieu- futuh...
He g1'llduated' from' the
The following program was pretenants have' perfected and who~e B. H. S. in 1890., wtis.in~er·married
sented: pilmo solo, Mis8 Susie
smooth ru~mingis very' apparent to to Miss Lillian Davis and has pracSquiru; "Rise of t~e Grange Moveall who visit the tabernacle OIl Hun- ti~ed law for some time' ~ll Northment," W. O. Terry; "The Seven
tington Ave., makes it possible for. ampton.
Founders of the First Grange," Clifan ordinary' man to succeed; Imt the
Belchertown .congratulates Mr. . ton W'itt; "The First Subordinate
fh'st impression I desire to note is Morse - and N orthnmpton, too.
Grangci;" Mrs. Terry; "The' ·First
that the wllOle, even including the
Obligatij)n . Taken," .. Miss. Keating;
ve~'satile and \vonderfully' efficient- ----"The First State Grange," Mrs.
'first lieutemirit, Rhodeheaver, is cen~
Board·
of
Trade
Squires; vocal duet, Misses 'Blood
,.
. ter~d' in the man f~r 'whom and' a~
and Sq~ires; "A Bdef Review of the
Meeting
r~un.~ wh~m all this was built, Billy
Pa~t !<'ifty Years of Grange Work,"
StiIl(tay' himself. '. It is a wonderfully efficient backing, but no.ordinary
Ten members Wl're present at the Mrs. Spencer; piano solo, Miss
man could eithOl' inspire its creation meeting of the Board of Tl'lide held Squires; "Glianings from the Facts
Stated at .. State Grange," read by
or .hold it to its great service,
last Monday evening.
There can be no question that the
~M. A. Morll~ reported for the several members; "A Look into the
big maohine is ,made necessary, not committee on water BUppty... 'An in- FutUl'e of the Grange," Mrs. Ena
. Ward.. .
,'-":" t
to sustain Jm,t .. to ;.1~e,u~~~ ~~y ,Billy.. form'al discussion followed in which
" ':"'_/ L.-·~~~~=~
Sunda.y. He is the man behind .it. -the usu"l arguments were brought
He is the o.ri'e the :people 'Doi only go. forward. It was voted to send Mr.
to hear but whose m!l-l'Velous power Morse to Boston -to get ill touch with 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , -

A.·

J~

to 'win them for his' Ch~8t they glad- the ab.te Board of In~anity and see OQ-operati~~ of Public
Iy admit. Ask. the thousands who if arrangements can be made whic~~
Handling
"I~it 1~~ t~nii'; (and they are. the on_es will he mutually beneficial· to both
~o ask) wll:lt moved them, and' they . parties in reference to bUllplying waOhristmas Mail
invai'i~bly answ~r, ~·.It: was' Billy tel' fo! the school and the talvn.
Postmastel' Sargent wishe. to .imSunda.y." .'
.
Mr. 'Sargent was added to the
press
upon the patrons of the Post
AgalP.sonle Qne.iias said. that the water committee that was. appointed
•• 1
Offiiie,
thl' necessity afco-~perating
. Mr. F. P. -llawke& ~fficiating.·
.iirail-~itting~!· seems like gteat _re- a_t the March meeting.
with
the
postal semce in preparing
ception. That niiiy: be -true)~ oae is
Rev: J. H. Chandler made' some
and
.
m~iling
_their 'Christmas parcels,
.... ;~,. MONDAY'
o,n, the.
valuable IInggestioni:in regard to inand.suggestS
tluit observing thcfol. o:;r:90mmunity . Club with Mrs. the .lin~ filing~p .to tak~ . ilie . ~'a~iI creasing the interest in the assoeial~wing
simple
ruie. i~ 'of the. utmolt
of .the evallgeli8~ b~t a' cio~e~".loqk· tion alii:l along the line of. intl'oducLo~ .~ri~gman.
. '" ..
inil'~rtance
in
'a:~complisLi~g
the eild
o{BiilY'
!,1i(J..
ing
into the town,
.'
Maired: . . . . .
ea~h of ..th~8e whos~' ~iUld he' tak~s, .' lIonin, ii.~ desirable Ii laundry and' a.
Prepay p08tage fullt
all part~l~~;~ .p~r.~. '~f 't~,e; a~ry ~f i~e' niar-, bakery.
cela.
. .
". < WEDNESDAY
velous
It was voted to .have a lecture and'
Addre8~ paree18 'fully aDd plainly.
.'. GrThiiDble .patty' ·with'-MrI.·E. ~illy_ Sunday'. h~nd in answer to entertnirim~~t oOD;Jmittee to p]an for
. '(continued
p&ge 4) _,' 'f'
C. '.Witt at' 2 :p:Di. .,., :/., <•. ' ".'C "~: aPJl~~ .~~~.,~ i~~J~1U't a ~e.f·illl-: leyenl le.c'ure8d1ir~n')he winter.
;
:. ;
oUife to al1.who arereti.lly in The following':wereappointed: W.·
.
'. F. Nichols, M.
Bev. J. H •. 1--:-,-.-,--'..,----------• '.,,,,'.' . .
._,.
Chandler.
-' :,.; ,.'
.
....
. ::~Pr&yer, meeting:,inthe.Me:~h.· wi fte' h . h has
edh'
'A motion wu . mad and carried , .
.
UIII.LI.
<odietvetl-.'
\.:·.9 .. n.'!...
&b& .:. ,
,'.
.
•
.:.
.'.-'. . . ' . . .
." .
_"..
_ ..
..
.
.
o( .tbiB . ' The
last
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,'~"The Pi""-"'~es'

'.:.;~"ielfout~? ·hiia~:~~pp~,pe~~~,e.
e~,_.~,-.·~~" ~- .~.:It.)'&8 ~~"lIen~m,:nt

'·inovin':pictiire·.h~w

'.~,:.:~.~+,:iOPra~.•·.~·:Y.-e ..•.~ -,·iDpe:.~;.~.t.5.#~.·.'·.i. n.•,.· .~.1.:I. f:l. :·,~.o.'p~ ~e~
,\>>: ~R'../,!o~;.;· t~_,·.,s,a!w?.'pow.r .. mee~m.g .tu, ~n __~rticle· Bhould bewe'ek··~'~. :.b8 '. iM»i#oti&d: beCa1ll.e
t.hitt JI)~Jiti~ hini.: cyc~De';o( ~~erS1; put
the ~~",ut. ft'r,tb~town. to tli. o~"torfailed to. get:~e piet:Ue
. 'FRWAf: ..~ ,. ::~.---:' _~~ ;;$a~4~~~e;~:.ii'::la~,i~~~r,:: bo~~~:~$.6i)~O ~f. ~e:~~te .. would .m&ehbie -EO 'work properly, sO the
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Buy rubber. footwear.
.here-save ,money
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ELECTRIC ·UGHTS
in your house by Christmas for $2 down and $ per month.

CY1'il W. Van Cortlandt has been
appointed construction' 'engineer for
the Aetna Explosh'e company of
Port Ewen, N. Y.
The Baptist lIlissional'y society.'
will meet with Mrs, J, y. CooK next
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 ..
Mr. ~nd )J '!'~. !I. F. Peck spent
I": :;r- __ ,
Thanksgiving with l'elatives in Wor,_~
,~.ait
_., _~~.:
- '-:::-:~_"'" _~~~~nl_}4a~8., or J. C. Graham, cester.
The Congregational and M.:tho.2/
Edltllt, -l\lass. Agr. College, Amherst,
·,%ir:;I. ~ •
~Iass.
~his. 1I0t only sccures a dist churches will llOld a union' ser~.L:
membershlp 111 the Mass. Poulh'y vice next Sunday evening in the !II.
,£ ~" -'
Society for one year, but entitlcs E. church, Rev. Mr. Chandler occu\f~~
you to this most valuable volu11Ie pying the pulpit.
The evangelistic meetings of last
containing 'the proceedings of the
'l:
Annual Poultry Co';lTention; Single week ill the Methoclist church were
:1
<topies of the jeurnal may be ob- continued this wetlk with it. special
.;' "
tained at 20 cents· each. The- service Tue.day evening and closed
~i
publication of the journal is an ex-' with the Wednesday evening meetperiment on the part of ihe Society ing which was well attended. Rev.
but if it meets with the appro"al of Mr. Watling was present with about
the ¥en.eral 'public an!I the memhel'- twenty of his young people who renship increases sufficiently to warrant, dered special music. Rev. J. H.
it ,vill become the p~rmanent official Chandler amI Rev. Hal'old. Curtis
organ of the Society.
were also preaent and assist~d in the
service. At the dose of the meeting, a lunch was served the visiting
Dwight Items
young people.
CommuDiQn will be· obsek·ved· at
An oyster supper will be served
trainin[J ..
the Methodi8t· church next Sunday
in the chapel Wednelday evening,
in the ni{'
morning and ·members will. be re-'
Dec.- 6., ~ unique entertainment'
when s' )
eeived on probation. .
will ~e prillented by local talent ilhe&rd..a~
;':
Iln.Wm. E. Sha~ enter~ined .
. ....
\
lusUating ·one .or more of ,h.' indusft, '
a,-ThanksgiTi.Dg dinner her' father,
triel wlaich are practised luec.ssfulA. R. Ketchen,' and family of WaIy. Illustrated 1100gB arid .. medley.
terburY'
Ct.
.
will complete ail,' "entertainment '
De~ Gardner Blackmer is confin
whieh enterta~8:" •
ed tQ his Iio~e with a severe cold. .
lin. Raymoad Powers of NorthCarltoD White of the BOston
ampton spent Sunday with her BilSchool of Pba~y is a\ home for'
ter, Md. CharI.. Dickinson.
the Thanbgimag recesl.
" A. L. JenU baa purchaaed a fine
iIrs. HaWe Dickilllon spent the
driving bon. -.'Vhiab took olle of 'he
holicky wit~ re~ti!.e_. in Springiieid.
prizel ...,. Amhers' fair. .
The 1'egu1&r meeting of tbe W. R.
/
,Amoag the hlUlteri who were
C. DextMoDday Bight is election of
lueeeiliful in 'Iecuring a deer ar.
. offieen~d ~ me~1wr8'; are reEarle Fay, Walter Pn" aDd Beaqa~ ~ be.p""nt.
De" Brae,. Time oth~~ de.r:laav~
..'
•

•

•.

.'

trtnmn

VIij~lQl Y!@«Jl fJ>«Jl" Y @«Jlfr <C~Jrnf@tm~~

422 Main St., Palmer
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Published in 13e1Cheri:own
'every Friday
.'
LKWJS H. BI,ACKIIJta., lldltor ead
Pablilher

~
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"

'Qae year ,1.00, three monthe, 31k:,
slap copiee, Sc .
.
. Look at die LabeL The lllbe1 oD pitpel' 01' wnpper tells to what date
paymellt Ie DUIIle.
In nqueeting change of addreeP,
the old ae well aa the new eddreea
ahobId be given.
IMPORTANT - AlladTertisementll
aUlit be ill Wed.aday night; all
aewe.iteml by lZ M Thunday.

J. P • Shea'.
S. H. Howe's

a. m.

6.S2p.1L

8.12 a. m.
1.25 P. m.

"
5.1£ p. m.
To Ware 6.31 po m.
To NoatbamptOD aDd Springfield
DIIIIr
......,.
1.37 a. m. hom Ware oo1J
11.30 a. m. 11.1& a. m.
'.46 p. m.
4.51 p. m.
8.6' p. m.
8.S6p.m.

cRNTJlAL

This paper on sale lit

J. W. JackllOD'&

&Ali

T. JIoetoo 6.21 a. !D.

SVB9CllIPTIO)fS

Belchertownl a name most dear to mel
Engraved in memory's tabl~t fr~.
Longingly I think of days loag past,
Could I but have made them longer la.t I
However, the days must come and go I
~very day brings its weal or woe,
RoUing or tumbling as the days go by,
Teaching us patience as the moments fly.
9h you lovely lawnsl I see yOU still ..
With velvety softness-my eyes you fill,
Noble trees, nh, you're .till on the hill.

Belchertown
BondsdUe
Enfield

All. advertisements under We heading, illll(lried in one issue for one
ceDt a word. ( Initials IUld oames
C01IDt .. w~) No eha.rge loss
tbu 1" cents.

VERMONT

. "edDa,..
9.00 a. m.

ToBnttleboro

637 p. m.
To New LondoD

:,J:,:..

7.21 .. m.
6.05 p. m.

I" ,_;.

+11

.-'

·I.~

::

=: ::~ :~: ~= .:;

Variety i. the .harm of life; so I haTI 1I'rit\ea th. . f.... lia.
to you to be inserted ill \LB BelehertowlI ScDtin,1 if JOu i ... th.... we...
thy.

I wiah ~uec8sa \0 your paper, of which I am

CLOSING TIME

rr'
"

'iUJ .

lak..

...wac

Firsf National Bank

Amherst

Ha..

nity? f. . . .· play? fOl'''WitniDinI? ,. &1M c1ft'eIopIIl'" ~
tJMU, biPa' Uf.? The '1Il. . . .d

.1,

•.-Il w:ho ............... __

iDuitJ an daoee wlao ... the Wl
bafonao4' reprdina ... ..... ....
ilDpm.tW baf....aie... ...

.110

s-&iM"....
..... W
.......,.110.......
It...........
liJId.

............... epirit.
.
. OM..... f. tile
'teMO ia . . . . . . . . ___ .....
...,...... Ie

c11apeloar.......

t6

lbi roM aad SOld .f bar IUDMM, the

~BD J86t
CepItaI and SurpIua, $300,000
-

BAJUaNG BY IIAIL
0IECItING Aooomrra·

~ CAilllCA'"

MI'B JAIIIQIIT'.
'.

IODS

.......iL•.

. , . . . . •. WU'A-"

T...... ·

1IiaD

~

.

Ham~es.·s.

PROBATB COUR.T

litre.

_l;

,.u,.....DMMI; Ua, the. JI-. of

Holyoke ·to Belc:hertown
Lv. Holyoke City
Hall

ceased.
WaBaBAS, a certain inatnlment purporting to be the lut will aDd testa-

9.45
6.00

P.ll.

"po
u,.,.

.

..wCaurt.

· per....-ia~iDt,be ..... · -~.-

.... _: .'

,:
p.m,·1IieIa ~.
>.........
'~;At-,;.a" ... ~.piw ~OI·'.UilOlll_I_"._""...a
'
...
,
...
~: ...... JIil.
.=~::~
",.~'. ~ ..~~"/'~~::"'IIiIll'/.i,: .. '.','........

. . .:

"'.

A

1.40
. Extra Trip S~day8 'and
'.'
' . ""P. 11.
1.16

mai1itIc pGIt-~'OI'.:deU~
a copy 0' this ·citIIioiL tID, .iflUiOWa -

·......

6.45

I

.Eztn. Trip Sa~rday8

a . . . . .per pahlilbed. Ia' 1IeIcMI'~
towD, tile 1Mt pPNiQ.tiO.. to 1Mt~ .
da,. at . . . ~ .
..d'

· PD

6.25
"

'by'

by

10.30

10.10

P. M.

that lctterl telltameatary may beulIued to bim and Charla I,. IlaIld.ll
of Lowell, the ·Bsecuton' ~D
named, without giYiag a aarety_ OD
theJ! official boad;'
.
Yoe are hCl'CbyCited to &JlPI!U ata
Probate CoUrt to· bii' JWJct at xcinbamptou, in ~d'.C0aiit7 Of
IIhire, on the lCColldday'of JIDa&ry,
'A. D. 1917, at 'DbIe-o'cIDc:It ... tile

weeki, ill tile ~ia 8eDtiaei.

chertown

Office

A. M.

Court, for Probate,' b:- Edward A.
Re1Idall of BelchertoWn, wbo prays

pab1ilhiDc, thiS .citatloD··.aace ,hi
eKh wftk.... three· . . . ."

Ar. Bel-

Granby
Post
DAILY

ment-and six codidle-of said deceased haTe been presented to Aid

daY. at Ieut tiefOft·...aca}J· ;.. .
.... . . . . . .7, ....... ~ ~ · .Wi....~Y(~~~~.I.~~(~;.'.M~i
. ...
:01
PI' M' _ _ qaire, J.... of . .
"
..
............
Rik 'da pf --

...n,:'

Card of Thanks

Arrive
Holyoke

Granby
Post
Office

t, .

To the heirs at law, nest 01 kin, aDd
all other penon. intcrelted in the
estate of 'Alonzo D. Il.eDdalllate of
'Belchertown in ..id County, de-

w. ••.

lpa. of all to '0Nr1 0" who ...
niall, bcnra .....
80 . .j " ... aWiookmc uto tIae
JUlIa . . .w POW.
Ud ...
ia .... Jloi'J. 01·..........
...,". . lift au ..... abaft ..nb'.

H. M. ParlOns, General l\Igr.

Feeding

Commonwealth of M.iucbuetU

fa1Ik.

......,wan! ,..,..., dear.

I"..........
.TMIB ....W...
' .
,..

~.IIIa·

'oreaooa,

..

f.w.,

-

L'

dinU, hilla, the windiD,·way' of ..... la8ghiDi blooD, the
.
leafy. arebM of
.
1lrPPW, Belohertowa lMaatifaL
to abowe&.-t.if
ADd ."eIIH", &oe.- Who.r.ald
haft, .•h,. tile . . . IboUl 1lCIt· be
i .., k? Wi&Ia. all iaDd. . paated;
.. , . '.' .,. :. .. ..;., . . . .
wkh all . . . .
aDd.
ADd eeid petilioDeda llereb,diqb_ . .bi• ..., .... ·palVJ· ieeda . .rected to giTe pabUe .DOtIce .tIianOf

blu of her

~ ~

of

e.,.r reader.

Mra. NeliO. Randall

for IlO other reMOD oftt-DtiJDea thaD
GOingoorth
GoUagw..'
~ ,=.J~.
that of ~~ee.
8.S0 .....
1.16 .. m. __
Belchertown,
',. : "~-:--- .. _llJl.& been ~.sinee, \L~ world be5.30 p. m.
11.00 .. m.
+~
gaD. Why han womeu been degnd.
6.15 p. m.
Beautiful, Dear
eel? Why baa unnillali.m uiat,d?
ARRIVAL
.~:; \
What has bee. the reasoD for ehild
Our waDderiDIIOD. and daugb~
. : 7, ,
marri&le aud infaDticide? Why
From eut
From lOuth
ten haTe of\eD re~iDded ns of it,
f. ;'
haTe human IlaCrifice. been made?
• 9.00 a. m.
9.00 .. m.
lI~raDgen ha.... told WI.O again aDd
.'
Why did IIlaTery exiat amOllg us?
G.M p. m.
6.27 1'- m.
apin, perhapa we ounelT"a have 1.1: ' ;: .•
The ODe and the Ame anlwel' can
From weat
From north
wa'!l kao"'. it, but it took. our late.t
. ~~
'be given to all tbele qUeitioD!,-ignorance.
8.12 a. m.
'1.28 .. m.
pomer to tralllllate it for us, "Bel-cher
it .'.
Aud these ....ilt have beeD put •
1.25 p. m.
6.U5 P. m.
town, the beautiful, dear town."
6,31 p. m.
'
way in the proportioD .. mil. beBeautiful, without que.tioD, ..
came enlighteaed. .AI.oar. .. lllea
()If"Jee aloeee OD SatUrda.,! e.eniep her hUla and "'ley. Ii. balhe,d in.
beei.me well-inf!»l'meCl, then me_urea -* I, other eveninga at 7.30.
dae warm, autumn lun; beaatiful
were taken to eradicate the nilt.
where gleam her
like' jewel.
The pod people of the wOI'ld ha•• 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 of the huyenly cit,., bealltifal in
alwayll diapeUed ilnciranee by' 'pouinlin ligh'aDd iDforaalioa. Wbe.
all ~.D , .....n.iaformed, 01ll' world
1ril1 beeome abaoet id....
W. ought to iafol'lll ounel... POlltho datu of oar .01t'D eom_aity. Do w••oM ..... ,.....
..pplJ?
we •.,fieid.' fire
pn. . . . ? WW ia heiDI io..
few the boye ucl pia of tile _ _•

aD

Yaun truly,

Gowg IIOUth
7.15 a. m.
5.30 p. ... '

GoiDg eut
1.1fi a. m.
6.30 p. m.

Electrica~ AppliaQces, practical, useful, labor saving and
attractive.
No.2. A contract for wiring your house, for cash or $2.00 down
.
and $2.00 per month till paid for.
This form of gift is a novel treat which will bring pleasure not
.
only on Christmas but for years to come.
Write or phone.
C~NTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

man,. table Bcraps, cut down the amount of wet mash.
Give your .scra~h feed (4 parts
City Hall
P. O.
W II wish te express our thanks Lo
cracked
corn, 2 parts barley, 1 part
the neighbol'l!-~D.d frienos for their
DAILY
wheat
Ilnd
1 part 01'\8; this may be
expressiun of sympathy aDd kindA.M.
uried
accordiDg
to eoat of different
8.45
.8.20
8.00
nlss IIhown, .also for the beautiful
Illaterillla)
night
and
morning in the
flowers sent to the fUlleral of our
P.M.
litter.
'The
afternoon
reed , should
4.45
father.
4.20.
•.00
.
be
given
in
the
winter
from
3.30 to
George T. Slauter
Extra Trip Sat.urdays
.4.00; in the summer from 5.00 to
Frank L. Slautt.r
A. M.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 6.00,' .. At night, give all the grain
11.00
11.20
11.45
they will 'ea~ and enough-more !lCi,)
Extra Trip Sundays and Holidays
'poUltry for that .·they will have somethi~g to
work on .arly in the morning. AP. M.
Egg Productic)J}
7.00
7.20
7.45
bout 1. to 1; quarts will be plenty

·.Dear Sir:-

ignorance. Yell, aheer ignorance ia
the realOD why an,. comillunit,. dON

Your Christmas Gift-All Planned For
No. 1.

2.00

Professor J. C. Graham of the for 1~ hens. Of course the exact' a1\[nss. Agr. college giy.,s Ollt the fol- mouDt will depend upon the number
lowing information in regard to feed-. of egga they lay, the amount of wet
ing a flock of 12 hens for egg pro- maIIh feU, and the time of feeding it.
dllc~ion. Frllm the following sug- In the morniDg give them ~Jlough of
gestion'l it \vill be pOllsible to adapt the Icratch feed to keep them workthe method of feeding ~ different iog all day.
sized flocks.
Keep fresh water before the hens,
_. The following system of fe.ding and if they show anY'signs of colds,
for high egg production and' the buy • little pOtassium permangannte
.
~lld put a few crystals in the drink.method outlIDcd is a very forcing
ol,le b~t' is Dot lluitable for breeders. 'iDg water, jut eDough to glve it a
.- The method ·i. all t01l01l's:
good redoolor. l.'bia i. a 'dillillfeot-

Holiday~Keepdry.

mash. (1 pari wheat
.
hnn; 1 par..t whea' middling-, 1 part
'.8.so
8:55 ' .. ' 9.16
corli m~ 1 part fiDely ground oats,
_:-:-....;..,.....;..,.'-..:.---"-----'----'-~I.1partbeef serap,.1 .part glutet.
...
. '.
'.
feed) be.fore--the' hens. all .he time.

.

. ··Gar.aie..1-

r,., he.'J~,o.~r.is

.

"

::: '
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Belc:hertown to Holyoke

Leave
Delchertown

Belchertown

G1VE SOMETH1NG ELECTR1CAL

Bus Line

19 Elmdale SL, Weat 8piaafield

~

th~;:;~::f ~::::u:~:;:l~:e:

BAGGS' GARAGE
Over-/and S~ice Station

422 Malll St .• Palmer

The Need of WellInformed Men

!\~f:"' .· ,~: .

Ware

WANTED - Orders for dressed
ehickeOl, allo green white birch wood
en' l\ove leilgth, delivered . at $6.50
per cord.
Herbert Randolph
Dwight; Mass.

"eellDaJ'

.

SEE US AT ONCE.

/

Sing yom chances for education,
Every advantage gives elation.
.
Nothing should ~heck your great endeavor'
To make your town the nicest ever.
In public work I see devotion,
Nought should hinder its promotion.
£ver let us praise old Belchertown,
Long may it be a place of renown.

Dan,.

. We have several used cars which we are pricing very low to
move them.
For instance we_~ave a KRIT TOURING car, electric lights
and starter, good pro nt, runs well. An up-to-date car for a little
money.
A P~IGE TOURING car with electric lights and starter al.
I
most lIke new and very speedy.
An APPERSON TOURING car, lots of power and speed . .
Two OVERLAND TOURING cars.
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER.
A STUDEBAKER TOURING' car and a FORD. ROADS'tItR.

Bargains
•
In
Use.d
Cars

Olassified Ads

AnAcrostio

~ ~ " - -;,!!~

- "

3

addition,ft;ed •••fmaih onoc"a
.. day•. T¥-. i8mad~,!ly ~iBteriiag a

Im.u.qaaotity. o(~,drJ m..h

mii-

with either water ori1ailk.U..
' ....";;' if' . L;;,.· ' . ' ".
• ....r . y.Oll ....... Take oaIy e~ulh
'the ~ or' mm: to
..ue dae ~"~~llHI~n" han
iuIUDQ.a1oppy.:_ TJUa caD be fed

or

Town Items
A. E. Fe'rry of Lansing, Mich.,
called on friends in town Wednesday. While Mr. Ferry has belln absent a number of years, he still main·
tains a great interest in the old town
and in what it is trying to do.
He spoke of the vJ'riou8 ohanges
that had taken p~ac~ since }Ie liv~

,,~~rf}.. .,~~thOl~·' !~dc.!!~~. ~ &i ;..C

more industries at that ti~!.Ie, 'pe B~~-' ';";'~~~
that the rellidence's were kept up in
much better shape now than then .
. Mr! Ferry is custodian of the museum of army relics at the state
hoUlIC in Lansing, and it is seldom
,thnt he has a chance to get away.
He said, however, that since taking
this position he had J:i&d the pleaaure
of mt:eting people from every state
in the Union.
.
He is on for a. short visit with relative. in Springfield.

~rti
~wlY;
ebildnn, la'hot weather give·treshurer, lin. Julia Hubbard; Ohaplain,
water a~ naG.a" yell ",IIIO~iaga.
JrIn. ~DDa . Wheeler; : conductor,

Keep II'!~ and o,!~el' ehell coa.&aDtly befON them. . Give greea or
'aueeu1
....en.tfeecl,o.DCea<d""or ev.e.ry
~
aecoild ~1.' Cabbage CUI be hUng
.uP, Ucl'beea aDd maagl. call be
lpUt
aDd laidoD the floor for
to
.

ope_

.i1l~~~.at.'~Il.or ~ht, ao.. ~ p~:

oon:liiac)o'you :-oqDgeDielicie. ~:Do 1--:"-:---:-"_,....,...·.:....,-;.. :. .A.S~.;;""""-'A....;...~----I
C

•.

The Woman·1 Relief Corps attbe

ant aDd will kill the germl tha.t fall meeting Honda,! eyening el~ the
intO the water from 'he ·kenl~ aosesfollowing officen: preaidellt, lira.
wheJ1 they ,drink. As this ill a poi- Harriet Diekinlon; eeDior "ice prelleon- when' givln in quantitil.!l. it ideDt, Mrs. Aliee Bazea; juaionice
11ao1l1d be. kept away ..
. IImall preeideDt, Hn. Nellie
mae-

~

'Jenme' Chamberlain;·,:gaUd.· .

lin. Etta Sha..; de1ept4! to eo.vea- .

tion.)In. Alice ·H··...~·. ··'··_-te· .
-. .
....... - ,
)In•.J~Dnie Draper. '. oo.lr offieen.
.... ~ be appOinted bllJl! pre-idenL.
" Kw'heDeJ_101l weat Wedn....
day
the
of
RoyaIi~baPter, O..~ s.~. ofMed-

to~atte.d

~ailitutiOD

~y•.•~.m ;1Dc;~ "..;..,;·dl~l::wili
:-'1oI14ay .Glft
·ford. . . . . .
.
'.. .
lDi'~ ;f~ DIOlDtidL-Y,Oll, :-:ilt ~ 'BlrtbCia" GI. lIn.b&~of:Weiat.Spriag. :l~:j~.a~.J:wnr~"tlitli.,: .' .... :'.':·'I··.~.·::.:.tl'." : G , · · f i e l d ~the·.eek-:e~p..t of 111'•.
.', 12 - l5 ailil . .-~"I ' " 1ft
i~ IIn..G~'B~·Jl'Gn.a.
:-.~~.~&he".o:~~~ ::'c,':'r·:~·:'·:~·E~~·'~· . . .~.
.,' lqUMajlie~'''''''pDe to

.:

iW",~"",,"'H

a:; ...: .···:8E~~:IS·.u.WAY8·

_-_•. -'-:. :-'.-' _.:-';."":"_ ....•...',;:.y',-.' ;~, .... :. . . ~ ~.' ~;,diPiOpii1ri'B :.:~.

.BU~I••h,-'(.~·to-ipeDd the:wia);
t.·'··ib;
~illMiaU".::,'.>.'".'~
.,' <:."
.. .
..r.~ ~._,:;.,i/""':::'
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JACKSON'S

holding himself in checlt, but it is Ralph and Donald.
difficult. After such an imlll'ession
As announced last week there
his manner of delivl'ry is no SUI'- will be II. supper and sale at the
prise-you expect it.
chapel toni!tht. Rev. J. C. WightAn athlete trains his body to man of Hatfield will be present.
serve his purpose, a 'Hiter his mind,
The Congregational churcll was
and an orator his voice~ Billy Sun- repr,!lIented at the Hampshire coun'day commands his whole being to ty association meeting at Northampaid in the delivery of his message, ton Wednesday by Rev. and Ml'1I.
being a trained athlete, it is the C: G. Burnham" Dr. and, }Irs. ,H.
must natural thing and not surpris- _W. Eliot, Miss Marion Bardwell;
ing to the one who notes his Uttel' a- Mrs. Cora Burnett a~d the pastor,
bandonment in his wOl'k, tbat his Rev: J. H. Chandler.
Mr. and Ml'1I. Everett Stebbins
body .hould emphuize the mesllage
be is burning' to utter.
.
have gone to South Hadley Fan. to
As to his language, it is, for the IIpend the winter with their daugh- f
most part, conventional, and it is on- ter, Mn. Harrop.
ly when tremendously .tirred by h~
MisB Dorothy Parkman of Thompfeelings that; be departs from h18 sonville, Conn., ~as tha guest this
wriUen form, that he expresses him- week of her grandpa~ents, Hr. and
self in the kind of language that is Mrs. F. W. Feliowi.
sometimes oriticized.
Concerning
Mr. and Mrll. Philip A. Bridgthis it needs to be said .tllat, while man of Springfield were week-end
many who hear him would much guilts of their mother, :Mrs. ~bert
prefer tbat he would modify lOme Bridgman.·
forms of IIpeeoh he U1e1 and while
Rev. Mr. Wightman who is i.
an OCC&8ionai expression jars a little, town for OTer Sunday will preaeh at
it is not thi. that; yO)1 cur:1 away the Congr.&atio~ cll1Jl'ch Sundar
with yoa but th~ iIIlprellion tbat' morning and will meet the men of,
God baa spoken to you t;hroagh thia tbe c~ureh and pari.h at the noon
m.rnloUi mall.. 'fhat is t;he abound- hour.
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Entered assecond-elass matter April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass.; under the Act of March 3, 1879
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Our State House Letter

THE COMINS' 'VEEK
SUNDAY

, THE CONSTITUTIONAL

-,"

~Oatholie

Mission.
Sunday School; 2 po 1&
~Congregational Church.
Rev. J. H. Chandler.Morning Service, 10.45 ~
"Concerning Hypocrites"
!;unclay ~Dhool, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. m.
"Big Jobs Awaiting Us." ,.;
Enning'W ol'1lhip, 7.00
"Our House Beautiful."
'4ress and song service.
. IJdrMethodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 111.
Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Murning Service, 10.45
" The Pearl 'Gales."
Sunday School, 12 m.
Epworth League at 6.15
" The .Colll/ilions 10 Answered
.PT:ayers." Leader Harold Booth.
FArenin~g W orellip, 7.00 Billy'
Sunday Stlmce.
. Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p, m.
Dwig~t Chapel S. S. 3 p. m.
O:;rTrinity Mission. Rev. Hervey C. Park, ,Rector, Grace Church
Am.herst, in charge.
Lay Reading Service, at 10,45
a. m.
'Mr. F. P. Ha.wkes officiating.

OONVENTION
\

fiow that the municipal elections
are, over, attention is turning toward
the Constitutional Conveution. Tho
conveution will meet the first Wednesday in June, and will consist of,
320 members: one from each representative district, ~our from each
congressional district, sixteen at
large. The election of delegates
will come in May with II. primary
in April. The compellsation of delegates is left to tlje vute of the
convention itself, but must not exceed $ 750 for the lession; a fair
compensation is spoken of as $ 500
salary and S 35.0 f9r expense. RIlP:
Rola.ad D. ~awyer and some other
;!aDlocrats-al'e out for Gov. McCall
, toh~ad the· ·d~I~gn:te8 I>t brl!e' and
be chosen president of the co~ven
tion. Gov. Banks waethepresident
of the convention· of 1853. ~
THE BOSTON ELECtiON
All city el~c~ion~ save Bosy,n are
out of the way, that CODles Dec. 19.
Not in years.has tilO~e been 80 k~en
an inte~est. The Billy Snndayfight
, f~~ a "dry -Boston" has' aroused the
churches and pr.stOrs and a hard
and bitter fight is being waged.
Betting it! five to three against Sunday's success.,

ter the Grange m~eting Tuesday evegood Rccount. ·With co-operation of ning, giving those present 1\ chance
to guess on tCem if they desire.
IS (ewcame the desired transforma,. After n soeial,liour, nearly every
tion, and t<Hiay a pleasant, con Tenone
joined;.in a grand march to the
ient hall eruts, known as "The Community League Hall." This hal strains of Barrett's Orclll.'stra and
'nQt been accomplished without n. dancing continued the rest of the
good deal ;f work and determina-- evening.
,The Grange treasury will be bention, arousing some criticism.
Now comea the gist of the wllOle efited to the exte~t of about S 18.00
matter. As good citizens of Belcher~' and much credit is clue to the COllllown are you willing to assist in the mittee in charge of thi. fair.
future welfare of this project or not? I___~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It has already been proven, by those
'wbo attend the "movies" and such Initiation and Election
other entertainments as have been
At the regular meeting of l\lt..
held there, that the hnll is both_at- Vernoll Chapter, O. E. S., Wednestractive and convenient, well adapted day c"ening two randidates WHe
for such purposes. With enough initiated into the order.
funds, it can be madtl an that'is deFollowing the initia.tion ceremonies
sired. Ca."'t you, fellow citizens, these officers were elected for tlw
put aside any personal feelings of ensuing year: Worthy Matron, Mrs.
prejudice you may ~entertain and Della. Squh'es; W urthy Patron, G.
cheerfully bring forward the umount B. Jackson; Associate ltIatron, 1.ll'11.
ior at least' IlShalil in thi" worthy Melvina Cutting; Secretary,
eauso, Baying, "It gives me plea.sure," Maria Ripley; r~,!a'8iilli!ii';-Mi:r.~tr."..;;b.':--~~
thereby pledging allegiance to your Ward; Conductress,
town bettermt:nt. This seelUs a PI'C- Baggs; Associ~tc Conductress, Mrs.
pitious time to encourage progress, Maude Aspengren.
looking towa.rd the future prosperity
The remaining offieers will beapfor the New Year, 1917, of our be- pointed by the Worthy ,Matron at
loved tow'n.
an early date.
,
, "For Auld Lang Syne."
Refreshments and a social hour
Geraldine F. Howard.
•
rounded out· a pleasant but busy
evening.

Grange Fair

MONDAY
The :fair at Grange han Tuesaay
GrW. R. C. Food and Apron 1---..:..--....:..--------- evening w8!!-a 8ucce811n spite of the
wintry weather, a!K»ut fift,y braving
Iale., '
'To
~'Sentinel
the storm to gather~ for a social time.
GrW. R.-C. meetingat7 .30 p. m~
",' T-he_ dccoratiD~1 were etlpecially
The Chr!-atmasspirit is in the ail', .pretty. The color, scheme was red
TUESDAY
, which embodies "Peace and Good- and greenthro~ghout the hall, ever- ~Grallge meeting at' 8,p.m.
will"and,: let us a~d, "Gea!lroeity'." greeDB, red berrie~ laure1 and ~gtI
At ..Buch a time it ·seeml ~ fitting, to being used.'
.
'THURSDAY
niake an appeal for the ,general goed .. Th. exhibit of needleeraft seemed '
J'~~y~r meeting'in the Meth- of the CoDllllon eommunity. As' a _to, be ~~, chief .ttra:etion, and tob.
~dist ves• • -,.,
native ofthilg-oJdoldtowU; I am dainty- articles IOld-iapidI1~ The
I[7'Prayer meeting in the ~ Oon~ by righ~' acitizlln, witb ilia" rest ·of fine display, of ~ibles comiating" of
gregational chapel •.. _
r ouaad feel a y,erJ keen" penonal homemade oakee, doughnu~,bx:ead,
_ _ _ _ _ _.,..~-....,,:---.,----'--i interest in all ~t; CIOaaeiDs"ita wel-~ ~ted greens,applei, -jellies,aad
FRIDAY
fare.
canDed frillt; madeone hllngrJ and
For
Borne
jean
t;h,e,
need
of
•
IUit~'all
were 101d before the: end _of the
tbe
in
able. bali for luch entenammenteaa evening. 'The bome~e candy dis~ town ofthia lIizereqnirH, haa ~n . appeared. with RI~nishiDg rapidity
allparent.· ~, At laIt,: 8:' _th. Ba~~t. uacl the· pb bag did a. rushing b1l8i-,
ch~ch ~a1a be; ~ao: lODger -uB.d'. iIl.- a_.
..
1:, s1i~h. oa~ity,. ~it-s..
tohatit
',l'wo bud. . . qailta". . ahibi&~.. quite ncht Uclproper. ~e eel; _'theaew\U go to the two pC.Ona
eoOi~ 1IH, of .' ~g~~~'.iflong • ' ~ho gueuthe n_ _t to, tU cornet
,D8g1~~d'.~e""'b1o."&D,d',n~ber ~of_ ~beaiaI'. ~:.boti1. uad
'~iaeDaee. ,,'No.':~':the'-:1ID~~ .i8eda~ini.pm.upkiii"b~~ the ,eoateat;

the
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was paved to turn this bllilding to
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WJol~nFunUtm'e
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Price $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months,
5c copy
.
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Make your

Coma-in -let u:: tell ~'ca :!hot:~
Ky:mizc. We Vlill eWe yO:l a ,
can Free. ii you buy ~ 10 aId'brush to pu~ i~ on ~
to do over a chair or table.

tnttnc

trtoUm

The ideal family
Gift

I

he~a:n

'

•
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Dwight Items
ing impre~~ion. Gm1 is spea nllg 11\
Co-operation of Public no uncertain tones through this 1II0d'1'1;6 oyster sUPl1er of Wednesday
night was 11. marked succesS. About
erll
prophet.
in Handling
fifty peoplo Ilttellllcd. The not pro· ,
FOR CHRISTMAS
---~
ceedl:! were S 21.87, due largely to
Christmas Mail
the fact tlll,\ the homo·made cnndy
Town Items
. (contiuued fro111 page 1)
1lI\I1 apron tllhles were well Imtro'
A regulllr meeting of E. J. Griggs
PIneo name nnd nddress of sender
nized. The entertninment deserves
Post No. 97, Dept. of Mass. G. A,
on all matter.
Bpeeial mention as the c01\1mittee in
Pnr.k articles carefully ami wmp R., was held in G. A. R. hall, Dec. charge, ?\hs. Lyman Ran!lolllh, Mrs.
Tlie, following officers
tbem securely, hut do not seal them 4, 1916.
Benjamin J\.twood, 1\11'. and Ml's"
,,,"el'e
clcct'ed
for the yent· 1917: A. Chall~ Dickinson, sl,ared JIO effort to
as se:\led ImrccIs arc subject to po.tP. Cook, COlli.; Tholllas Dewe,", S.
arre at the letter rate.
make it an entertuinment long to be
Y.; l~verett Stebbins, J. Y.; Ill. S.
o Mail IlM'cels early; they lIlay be
l'elllell1bcrod.
marked, "Do not Ollen until Christ- Blu,ton, Adj.; Franklin W. Fellows,
Almon Lovett celebrated his 61st ,THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
Q. M.; Geo, W. Haskell, Serg.; .r.
AMB~OLA
nms."
11irthrIay on Nov. 30th. A party' of
R. Gould, Clml1,; Haryey Hadlock,
Insure valunble lmrccls.
Anyone
Can Play It.
II.hout thirty motored to his home
Written inscril1tion8 sllch as, O. D!l.y: Harvey Hlldlorlt, Pat. Ins.; and left. gifts aud tokclls of theil' esEvcrybcdy Can EnJoy It.
"Merry Christllla.q ,"- "Hapl1Y New Geo. 'V. Coleman, O. G.; L. W.
teem.
Gifts that you enjoy every
Year," "'Vith Beet. 'Yishes," are pe1'- Gleason , S. 1\1.; Clias. Fletcher, Q.
W csley Gllodell and daughter,
missahle additions to Jlarrel post M. S. The Post mceting is held the
day of the year
Laura, went to Boston Tue~day and
first Monday in the month at 2 11. 111.
mail.
enjoyed hearing Billy SUndll] TuesThe COll1lllunity club mCl'tH with
day evening..
Mrs. LOll Ikil1gman next Monday
Heruert PerYi"r started Monday
Some Impressions
evening. As this is the annual
on his tri]! to Florida where hc in·
meeting it iR inl}lOrtant that all menlfrom Listening to
tends til spend the wintel'.
bers be present.
Billy Sunday
The ladies of the Grange will 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - (continued from page 1)
hold a fair next Tuesdny evening at
Turkey Hill Items
LET THE KODAK. TELL THE
,
STORY
gl'ip under such circumstances amI Grange hall. There will be plenty
Mr. and Mrs. Telesl'hore Cole
get the ilU}lrcssion from the light in of attraetions for young and old. A
There is a real fascination (or young
alld NOli, Armand, of Dwi~llt spent
his eye, go M'I'ay with a feeling of good attendance is desired.
and 01e1 in picture taking.
Sunday with Mr. aud ]\lI's. .ios.
Mrs. Ella All·xamler of Springshame because of the spirit which
CALL AT
led them forward.
field has been "isiting her sister, Noel.
J. Johnson of South Vernon "isitWatching the evangeli8t in the :Mrs. H. E. Atwood.
ed at E. ,K Brooks during the
moments when he is waiting to heThel'l! will be, a Thimblc party at
------- -------------------.gin his sermon, and noting bis ner- the home of Mrs. E. C. 'Vitt next week.
The meeting of the Rest Club is
vous strain wh~('h ~eems to make" it y." .xlnesdnY"l\,ftl:l·l1uuil.ul; tWO o'Clo~k.
post,poned llntil next week Friday
DeWitt's
impossible to hold himself entirely \
The W. R. C. will hold a. Food
evening Dee. 15. It will meet with
LAXATIVE
COLD TABLETS
itl check, you are impres!ed with the , and Apron sale Doc. 18.
feeling that it would not nt aU sur- \
l\lr. and 1\1rs. Robert E. Cham- Mrs. Geo. Williams.
25 cents
Ralph D. Paine and Miss Ethel
1)1'ise you if he should suddenly bm-lain entertained over ThanksAlso carry a full line of De Witt's
break into the preliminary sevices giving their mother, Ml'R. Nettie 1\1. McClellan of Mineville, N. Y., ma.de
Medicines
II. brief call on Mr. Paine't! grn.nd
and pOUI' out his message. You Chamberlain of Nortlullupton, also
mother,
Mrs.
D.
M.
OIds,·
on
Thurscan almost see it burning in his eye 1\11'. and Mrs. Raymond L. Goodell
N. W_ FARRAR
and trembling on his lip. He is of Springfield and their two sons, day.

trainin{s
in the m:,' '
when 8t
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Sale and Supper
The Ladies' Aid lale and Social
Circle supper last Friday at tho
Congregationa.l chapel was a very
pleasant occasion, e.pecially so· because of the presence
Rev. J. C.
Wightman of Northa~ptoD,· tile .
Hampshire' county miuionarr,·or
''paItor at large" AI Rev. Mr. Chand:
l_cr ~ tenned him. While the good
.i&ed audicnee nmained at' the
toabloe,Mr. Wightman .pve an Informal tAlk regardiag the church
aad it.l opportunity.
Th. 'entertainment which followed
eoUlisted of a reading by Mils
llarguerite . Lord . and solos by
-Tliomas Allen.
, The ClOmmiUee ,iD charge of the
l'!Pper W&I ,Mn.:-G.~. AldermaB,
Mrs. H. W; Eliot, lin. Roe.ell
Allea, :..JIn.
J.;,.L Collud,
1Ira.
,
'II. F. PeCk uad lin. II. 8. Bu1on..
_. TIa.ladi~ ~ftbe Aid ..iety IOld,apdll aUDl~ ef.aino.. "and •
fanar:iIriio1e.,'a1Io-. ,1{~9' of. 1\
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SUIlSCRIPTIONS
One year S1.00, three monills, 30e,
single copies, 5c
Look at !be LAbel., The label on papel' or wrapper tells to what date
payment is mnde.
In requesting cbnnge of nddress,
the old as .well ns the new address'
should be given.

\

Keep Thoughtful
in a Busy Time

..

",),-,.

~'<: '

-

'Used

Visit of County'
Missionary

I

•
RUT. J. C. 'Vightman, the county'
mi8sionary, was in to"lI for the
Bupper Friday avening and remaincd over Saturday, preaching Sunda.y
morning in the Congregationul
church,
OPTICIAN
His theme was "A charge to the
Maker of Perfed Fitting Glosses
ehlll'ch". He cummented on the
201 Main St.
l'el. 184- W
em'iched order of ,vorship II.IHI exOpposite Ci~y Hall
presscd the desire to be one of Dr.
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 Chandler's p:\rishioners himself. Ho
thought that the church hid great
days ahead, and montioned 80ve1'(\1
things to hear in mind to IlIOst Hueand,
cess fully perform its mission.
' He helieved that every church
ford Service Station
should put its finances on II:. businesslike basis, to be fl'~e tu chl'ry vu~ its'
rf!31 work. He also emphasized the
need of a true spirit of worship
and the ~nstant necessity of prnyer.

O. T. DEWHURST

R

The Morris Garage

prompt attention

to your repair work
12 year. experience in the auto bu..me..
,

1

OPPOSITE CREAMERY

DeWitt's
LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS
25 ccn's

Al;imrry

full line of De Witt's
1I1edicines ...

II.

N. W. FARRAR
',,,

First National Bank
of

Amherst

-

FOUNDlID

J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANltING BY MAIL

atBCltING ACCOUNTS
D8POSIT CBRTlPICAT.BS
SAI'E DEPOSIT BOXES

"-

Din-.er Tabl,e ·flowers
come from
8U1'LER'& 'ULLMAN
, ...... H; W. FIElD
NORTHAJIPTON

Td. 415 '.
'"

Cars

HOPKI.NS

Painstaking thoroughncss together
with modern equipment and experienced skill make our
GLASSES
THE glosses that will aid your vis·
ion best.
If these long nights strnin your
eyes - if your vision is giving the.
slightest hintoftrouble-ltnve us exnmine your eyes.
CORRECT.
GLASSES, if worn in tillie, will
save future trouble, discomfort and
expenses.
Our charges nre reasonable.

1<'or many December will' be the
busiest month of the year.
There
will be a. great army of people who
will breathe a 'sigh of relief when
the Christmas festivities are over
aud the New Year eurds are all
sent out. Many, through no fault of
their own, will find the holidays a
burden, and will secretly wish that
the American people did not celebrate so elaborately. Some, 'l\'ho
can ill afford to do it, will give be.. yond their means' to' tliose from
whom they expeot to receive. How
often giTiug seems'a necessity rather
than a great dtlHght!
We Americans are quite given to
extravagance, and so ofteutimes lose
the beauty and the charm of living.'
If ,,'e were simpler in our Christmas
giving, ,\'e would enjoy the. birthday
more. If each one of the readers of
the Sentinel \\'0111d firmly stand for
simplicity, we would be much hal)'
pier, and we woul~ not be so, anxious
to see Jan. ~ come. 'While, sorne of
mankind are emb~oiled i.n the mud
I'ush during the latter half of December, we can with careful planning
alld thoughtfulness do each day the
things that nlled to be done and come
up to Christmas to enjoy to the full
the festivities that belong to the day.
December is a good month in
which to be though.tful- not simply
of our friends whom we ~ove,' but
the tired looking clerk, the busy, express m:!.ll, ~he pos&master, and especially those to whom Christmas
will mean no more than the rest of
days.
The. early part of this month·
should be spent in preparing for the
holidays. Each week IIhould ~ee
plans maturing and the heart :more
thoughtful.
Christmas should be
one of the mOlt joyo~ festivals in
the year, an occasion to be looked
forward to with anticipation, and to
be tooked )jack' upon with delight.

.

•
ln'

GO' TO

LttWlS 'H. llLACKMI\R, Editor- nnd
Publisber

We have several used cars'whic1i we are pricing very 'low to
Ijtgl1{ ~l1titt
move them. '
. For iilstance w~ have a KRIT TOURING car, electric light!'· .
ConuJiOhwealtb of Mas~ac11\1setts
and sturter, good paint, runs well. An up-to-date car for a little
HAmpshire s. S,
PROBAT,R' COUR'f
money.
A PAIGE TOURING car with electric lights and starter, alTo 'the heirs at law; next of kin, and
most
like new and very speedy.
all'other persons interested in the
An APPERSON TOURING Car, lots of powel~tand speed.
estate 'of Alonzo D. Randall late of
Belchertown ill said County, deTwo OVBRLANDTOURING cars.
ceased.
A little OVERLAND ROADSTER.
WHItRItAS, a certain instrument pur'A STUDEBAKER 'tOURING car and a FORD ROADSTER.
porting to be the lllst will and testament-and six codicils-of said deWar'e
BAGGS', GARl}GE
Belchertown
,SEE
AT ONCE.
ceaaea have'b'eeu' pre'sentedto said
Overland Service Station
Court, for Probate, by Edward A.
Randall of Belcherto,~, who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to him aud Charles L. Randall
of Lowell, the. Executors therein
'While You Live, Why Don't You Live in Comfort? The Electrical way ma~es it. Practical and
nAmed, .without ~iving a surety on
and Economical for e~ery family to Enjoy the Wonderful Advant~ges of Electnc Household. Contheir official bond; ,
You are hereby-cited to appear ata
veniences.
.
. '.
. , d 'f
Present your family with a wiriilg contract·-$2.00 down ~nd $2',00 per month till P~I ,or.
Probate Court to be held at Northa1llpton, in said County of HampConsider the great number of electrical devices offered thlS ye?r,
shire, on the second day of January,
Something for ev~ry meni.ber of the family.
. "
...
A, D. 1917, at nine,.9'c1ocI{ in the
,
W
Christmas
Prices to suit any purse.
e sugges t you make tiS a VI'SI't be~ore making up "our
J
forenoon, to show calise, if any you
have, why the same should not be
list.
Central Massachusetts Electric Company
granted.
,
H. 1\1. PARSONS, General Manager
~elcphone 119
And said' petitioner is hereby di422 ~Iain Street, Palmer
-o------------~-------rected to give public notice thereof
by publishinK' this citation once in
Are YOU Moving?
Ilen.vcs a somewh"t I'l\gg<:d looking
each week for three successive
Ferns
plant. Tht! ostrich plume is ",IRo one
weeks, in the Belchertown Sentinel,
"I got off a street car this morna newspaper published in nelcherWith every thing covered with of the' largest ferns and not as ing," said n doctor t,o me, "and
town, the last publication to be one . sno\v outside it is a pleasure to think
common.
being in no hurry, I bega'n moralizday at least before said Court, nnd
of the beautiful things of nature
The maiden hail' is pel'haps the ing' on tIle actions and probable
. by mailing post-paid, or delivering
waiting to beautify ·the e!\rth again most delicattl and certainly tIle character of three men who had
a copy of this citation to 1111 known
hant1~mo8t of aU. Then there ill a
persons interested in the Estate, sevin Spt·iug.
alighted just nhend of me. The
en days at least before said Court.
, Perhaps you may be as interllstell little roadlihle woodflia which I prize first one was eTen then halfway
'Witness WILLIAM G, BASSItTT, Esin the ferns about yeur home 1\1\ I.
very highly ~nd have tranlll)l~nted do\vn the block amI was going on
quire, Judge of said C~urt, this fifth
I remember not so many years to my wildflo,wllr garden.
day of December in the year of our
with such rapi<istri<ies tha.~~~j.
.'
ago ,~hell walking with a friend who
I also like the two beech and the already put a. coupl!), .l)f~u. . - '-_c, ;;,;-.......;:;;~
I..ord one thousand nine hundred and
knew all ferns by name, of alloying to oak fern which are not very com- yards . hetween himself and the
sixteen.
her, "I wish I knew' the ferns by mon 4ere. The lady -fern, altho next man.
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register
name". Pointing to ~ long row, by very graceful when first groVjn, is
Dec. 8-15-22
" 'There', thoiight I, 'go~. a hUItthe roadside I asked if there were very often attacke~ by insects.
ler, a man who's bound to imcceed in
moretli'an one kind there. Her reThe hay scented or clintonia is life.' The Mecond man was walking
'.1
ply was that ,there. w~re tIll'ee or very frail looking but often out lives rather slower, and impressed me as
four.
its more sturdy looking cousins.' ODe who would do fairly well per. I knew the names'-of 1l0lle of The tips of the walking fcrn frolids haps in this world. But the last felthem and could scarcely distinguish root into the ground and a new l)lant low wa~ just dawdling along in the
the differenco. But with a very forms. I kept one ~live for a couple most ~hiftless sort of way. I very
little help and some study I haye of seaS'ons but the soil WIUI not I'ight quiekly set him down as a loafer. .
leal'ned to distinguish the following and at last jt died. These fems
"Just then another idea Ilame to
~hich I think are the o"ly olles in like the m~id~n hair and s'pleen~ me: All three were ahnad of me I"
this vicinity: ostrich plume, cin~ worts, grow on mountains.
namon, interrupted, Christmas, everThe snake fern· is-a. Vllry pretty
· green wood .or ma.rgi.nal, slli~ld fern, fern to transplant f~r winter window
Town Items'
,; spinuloKe wood, hay scented, lady" boses. ,it grows mostly in the
maiden-hair, ebony spleenwort, cravilles ~f rocks.
'
Thll(Community .lub at ita meet··
NEv/.ED1SON 'DIAMOND · ~ilverY spleenwort, broad beech,
The climbing furn is quite ~re. ing )(ollday night elected the follow-'
: AMBBROLA
. ' . narrow' heeeh, oak,' climbing fern, It is belt found in winter "hen the ing ofti(:ers:' president, 11J'8. F. G.
"walking .fero,· lIenlitive,snaittl or' treesar~ ~re_"ithides in b8dges Shaw; vice preeident; Mn.H.. H.
¥~~Il~!~
.polopody,graperatd.~~ak~, marsh,. in ·damppI.&ees. and..keeps green Barrett; iecrtl~, Mr.. R. G. shaw;
'. ,Ev:eryijoclyCP.:&J.oy It.
New York aDd l'IlItYwood.lao
thrOughmolt;ofthe1riDter.
treasurer, Mrs. H. R. Gould; oha!rGi(ts t....tp.(~.iijoy~V~ry . There .ue, ••ey,nt,' o~ . these whi.ch .Ne&r ~ little '.....jiide brook where man eXecutive committee, MI'I. D.
are .evergl~D: the marginal, .nak~ I ~Id to dliie throullh daily to D. HazeD. The executiye coinmit- .
· and ciiriatmU or.word fel'll which . water my.horB.8 on,myw.,. to Ichool,tee Will meetat Mrs.F. G. Shaw's
i8'ihJ;f~~ai of 'coolul_ee io clO8ely Uia'iliatanceof .bout· a rod there this afternooD at 2.30.
'. r.eskmb1ing the •. ~~'.ferD, .al~ a ,wereoiibt d~ff';reilt kinds of fernB
'Roswell 'Allen through the Strout
. shield fern whOle
I do notre-, growing.G~pe,. narro~ beech, agency, has recently ~ld the fo~cnrcaU:'.': . ,
, -",.
'. ", ~1,.m.1i, cinnamon, New ~ork, inc places:' the Goor,. Kem",~d
:.Th.'1&:rse.t.are'tbe wen boWD iD~mipted:'.nd' ,evergr.llen wood' place to' Henry Aikey o~ Gormancinnamon aDd iD~P~, ~hich-~ f ..JiD~· , " .
.
towo,N. Y.; the Chester Nolan
'~eltl'ellemhle~'.'o~~ 'exaept
There itim~chmore Iwo.Id like place, formerly the Dexter OapeD
their ttmti~g;'one~anumber of
tell ,oli:of.f';rm,~o~talthongh I plaee, to Walter AlleD of HartfOJd,
browa;-.talb in~; "cel1te~of.tbe ·amfOnd.:c)f.n~iViDg plants" feral ·Ct.; .~ Jam..
Peek. place to
lIaee like>:fronda"aiia~~'~er"~ '&re'·aii~eby,1.~"::t~0p?1~n~1'be-.. Fred. Am~dof,hWrs~ the Ed,._, .~aaDiili~~~~)~fnii!ia. ~f ~_e·~·1r. ~ttdwi~ them. "ward WUdplaee to_lotte ofWU-,
~"'_'ifl~I"I!.~ <,< ·~_.froilll Hw.-'dieu.tbir~
.' .'"
. ;R'}I{P; lim-ii,.u'
.!
.
.
"T~
'diledon.
1
1
i8,l1Iiameuucl'
~,'J' '.~

Bargain~
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literature, ~llliy ehoul<1 write at once
to Wm. D. Hurd, Supervi@or of
Sh&'rt Courses, M. A. C., Amherst,
M~8., aakit{g for the Wintu ~chool
Bulletin. This gives full details regarding the courses offered, expenBe~,
method of conducting the work, etc.
Ou~side of the registration fee of
_$ 5.00 and the cost of textbook~; ..

ELECTRICAL. GifT THINGS. Give Lasting Pleasure

there is practically noexpens8 except for living. Registration as
early ~ possible is very desirable.

~

---.

Dwight Items

Mr. 11.11(1 :Mrs. Hemy Paille weni
to Springfield Saturday to attimd
the wedding of their grandson, Earl
Paine.
The telephone company are inet:.lling a new line from Enfield to
l~obert Metealf's. Again a small
neighborhood is diTided against itself, for to talk with a neighbor a
half luile distant, the call mUlt go
through Belchertown, Ware and En~
fiehl.
The Pelham schools close today
Ca~ 'You Ge~ Away?
for the Christmas vacation.
Can you get ~wa1 from h~mc for
The South and East schools unite
ten' weeks this winter? If so, the today to hold their Christmas b'ec
·Mass. Agr. college offers you a wou- exercises Ilt the East school:-derful opportunity in its &nnual·
Winttlr School whioh opens 'January 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

'The

,

first.
The Special Lectures:
Winter is' the farmer's time
for "professional improvQmel~t."
The dates for the two special
The opportunity is yours, the cquiplectures·this winter which are bau~
ment and the facilitius of thft college
ed by ten of our towDsmen are lUI
are at your disl)osal, the telLchers are
follows:
at yourecrvice; will you make the
January .18- Burnell Ford, the
effort for your own help and adeillctrical wizard.'
vancement? . In the agricultural
Febru~ry
10 _. The, SnwaD~
groupcourles are offered in' Soil
Rh'er Qual·tet.
Fe~ti1ity; Field props; Types and
The Suwa.nee River 'Quartet waa
Breeds of Livestock; Livestock }'e~
a
,big
drawing card last seuan, &nd
ing; Animal Breeding; Dairying;
it
is
said
that tht' electr91wizard
, Dairy Bacte,riology; Animal ~iseases
is not,simply an. experiment.'
and Stable SaDitation; Poultry Husbandry; Farm Management; and I-~-----'-'---------
,
Farm Accounb. In the horticul:
Office
turalgroup are Fruit Growing;
..
. Market. Gardening; Landscape Gar'dening; Rval ImpJonment; FloriThe Post Office .1riU be OpeD. on-·.
cUlture; ani Fw..hy. Among .the W edne~da1, Thund&Y~Dd Sa~ay .
courses in rolatecheiellce aro BotaD;y; evenings ne:d ,week UD\U 90'clock, ,
, Ente~olog, ;BMk.eping; ,Farm Me- POlltmuterSargeDt' ~h•. too,~"': '.~
cbl.niOl'; 'Rural sUJ.tarYScienoe;~nd press ont'lOIe 6.nding awaJ' cbri8~
'Marketing' and Distribution.
.
~a8 ~~la, to 'wnp '.eaure.y,',iut-,·'~·'.·.
Ovel' fifty ~"e a1re&dy~egis~red ,dre81 PIaiDI1 and mail
and mor.·iapp1i..uGDI are lMIing rio
Pa~ may ,be}Darbd,"NOi ~",,:,: ..
cllived.every dAy.:' If an1·ofo~' ,be D~Ded:UDW .Chril~" ~'.wiU.;, .
reader8hav~~~tretei"ecl·~~.,tive, . aaimilar direction; , :- .. {,
.
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CHR1STMAS lS 'HEREl
~AGA1N '1

Entered

all

\

tuttnt

Rr.rond.c'll.Ss matter ·4.}ll'il 9;. 1915 at the pORt-oIfice at BelchertOwn, Mnss., under t.he Act ofMarr.h 3, 1879
_ ...... 2.

Friday, December 22, 1916 :

Vol. 2 No. 38 '

Price' $ 1. 00 year,' SOc three months, 5c copy

Come in and'see our line of C4ristmas Goods, 'including the

,..1(

THE 'COMING '\TEEK

following,and many other useful thin'gs:-

SUNDAY

fruit Baskds
Grass Baskets
Ladies' SHk Hose ~en's Silk Hose'
Dishes Books Games
To'ls
Persian l~oT'l Sets Dons
Sleds. Handkerchiefs fanC'l Ribbons
Pictur~s

S~eet

D. D. HA.ZEN
'.

u&rOatholic Mission,
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill,
giftll and these are the bellt of all.
~Congregational Chitruh.
The
Christmas
Spirit
For example, there ill courage, a
Nativity
Rev. J. H .. Chandler.
.gift
that makes men IItrong enough
l\lorning Service, 10.45
( IVritten'for The Senti1lel)
ChristmaB oiJtnes again. The
to
face
Death, and-what is some"The Unspeakable Gift"
morning glow of a new Ytlar cfi;ta
I.!
d S h I 12
Harken! the bell.s in the I!te.plel
times
even
harder-to face
~Rd
olm ay c 00,
m.
the horizon of the world. The MagE
t
6
00
Wi~h jubilant melody ring,
to
meet
itl
troubl~s
with
a
smile,
ic that fills. our stockings ,with guod
Y . P . S. C . . a , 1'~1..
,
A
l' h h P
Proclaiming to all of earth's people.
"Helptng 10 ccoml IS f U
111"things fills our hearts with even bet- And there is Truthfulness, ;. gift
'L • I'
r
.
"
L d b
The birthday of Bethlehem's King.
that never gets out of style but grOW8
pose oJ CurIS S "omlllg.,
e
y
ter thiDgs.
the pastor:
Forgotten the sorrow and "adnes8,
'ro UII, the Christllla8·~spirit is more beautiful till the end of time,
Enning Worship, 1,00
SeDd the message again arid again,
verI re~l. If there is any man a- , And Patience, a gift that we mU8t
"The Sole Guara1ltee ~if El1tiur- Filling all the world OVel' with glad- mongst our l'eaders who does not be· all receive be!ore we can accompiish
ing World P,ace.";
ne.s
lieve in the l1lagical Spirit to wltom true greatne8~, even iJl littl~ t~h;gs~
pr~cio~s
~M:ethodist El)i8c~pal Churllh, Sweet peace an d "good WI'11 unto all things are possibl.. at Chriitmas And Resignation, a
v..gift
for
tltose
who
mourn.
,Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
men."
time, we want to tell him that he hall
But mint precious of all the gifts
Class meeting, 10.15 a. m.
let go the sweetest and m08t useful
h L
l(l 1 ~
Let the earth' worn re-echo the glory
,
. I'
of
the Chrilltinas Spirit i. th~ gift of
UDlOl'
l.pwort
eague,
.
U
faith
tha.t
ever
gl:t.ddened
tired
huJ
Morning Service, 10:45. C hrist- And smile through their heartaches
Loye,
for IOTa makes all other ~ood
and tears,
manity. And if. t.here is any wC?man
thing. pOllible and without it liothmas concert
and
exercises.
h
.
b
d
.
While Nature takes UI) the old Ito"" to w om thIS lesse Spirit ~f ChristSunday School, 12 m.
-, mas has nO.t:,-h'Ispere d' some mes8a~e ing i~ altogether good. Love of parThat comesdowo' the Cyd8 of year.s.
of
,Epworth League ·at 6.15
, _.
'...
oftlumlug1v1nS or of hope, ofreslg- ents for their children and
~~~~~~~:~~~~
"The First Cli'rniiniil·'CiFd[·ii~,71 Let the :tflilile' earth rcjoice~'~n 'the. - nation or of faith, of love or orfor- dren' feir' tlieir- na:rpwlt.",
Ours." ·Leader, Misil Alice Booth,
singing,
giTeness, surely she hal. "u~ deepeat band and wife; 'lo~e of youtlilor
maiden; love of friend f~r friend;
Evening W or~bip, 7.00
A.s the shepherds rejoiccd on thai pity.
"The Chis/mas Ladder."
morn,
. We know tIl at there are Borne and, the redeeming love of the hu.
Dwight Chapel Service, 2 p,' m.
When with tidings to Bethlehem square-minded p~ople who Bay that man soul for .ervieeabie work.
As
we
think
of
ihese
'
~bvious
Dwight Chapel S. S. 3 p. m.
brinriug'
there is.no such thing as a magical
a:;rTrinity Mission. Rev: Her- Proclaimed that the Christ Child Spirit because, forsooth, they have trutha we approach the portaI'ofihe
wall born.
ncvel' secn it. But have they. ever New Year with renewed faith in the
vey C. Park, RectoI', Gl'ace Chur~h
Amherst, in charge.
A. c. J,
Been the Force that holds the 8tars poteney of the Cht:istmas Spi~it I!'nd
with renewed determination to make
~ayReading Service, at 10.45 1_ _ _ _.._ _ _ _.. _____
· - - - - - - ' in their plaees anl\ makes the sun
.
it
our gnidiag ~pirit.
-Paragnfll'
rise in the morning? Have the,
I·
u.. rn.
Grange Notes
ever seen the Power that chauges
Hr. F: P. Hawkes officiating.

-Life

'Very

j

~

0

Mr. and M~s. C. L. Roach who
Stauley pe1\1oss baR a positiou
Go After It
were married Tuesday, Dec. 12, ar-,
with the Starrott Co. of Athol.
The
man
who lIimply sits an' waits .
rind in town Wedn•• da,. and will
?lIrs. HerlJert Shaw has beeu. Til'
Thc eTening Hcrville in the Methspend' a part of their honeymoon
Fur goo<l to come along
odist church: on Sunday cTening itiug relatives in Springfield.
here Tisitillg fl'inds and relati,.. •. Ain't wOl'th the.,breath that olle
will b. relal.ive to Billy Sunda,. and , R"y G. Shaw i8 confined to his
They also expect to go to ,Boston.
would take'
r:;t ,.
his work. Several, including IV. O. hom,e with an attack of grip,
To tell ·him he is wrong,
Mr. ROI\chJs the grandson of Mrs.
. The Christian Endeavor society
Terry, E. C. Witt and thc pastor,
Fur good ain't flowin' 'roli~(i this
D. M. OIds.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler will give their at the Sunday evening meeting ap·
world
1\1rs. .A.1l1bros~ 'Munsell of Enfield
impre~f!ions.
. pohlted the following nominatillg
_ Fur every fool to sup;
has
been
visiting
her
daughter,
Mrll.
---Mrs. Albert SIder who was taken committee: Miss Il'ene Jackson, Mr.
ron've got to put YOUJ,see-ers on
to Hampden hospital Tuesday, was and Mrs. II.F. Peck, Orrin Davis Jason Hurlburt. She has now gone
An' go an' hunt it up.
to
'V
are
to
visit
her
sisters.
and Miss Phyllis Hopkins.
reported comfortable yt"sterday.
Mrs.
Ellen
Bridgman
returned
!----~.-------'~
.
!
-------'--------,.,. The coal fa.mine ill tOW1I has been
somewhat relieved by the arrival of- 1\lomlay fl'om a. visit with her daughTrains
three cars of coal in the l~st two ter, 1\Irs. Somes, of Boston.
It was popular last
week~.
'Vhile many out-of-town I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !
BOSTON & MAINE
dealers haTe taken advantage of the
Sundays'
Dally
it. should
Christmas
Turkey Hill Items
scarcity of coal to' charge S11 and
6.40 a. m.
T. BoMon 6.23 a. m.
S 12 a. ton for it, our loial goal men
5.32p. m,
8.12 a. m •
..
Mr: and Mrs. C. R. Green' and
have charged practically the old
1.25
p.
m.
,s~n, Bartlett, Dana Bardwell and
be
equally
so
this-you
"
pricell, as they ...8ay_ that it costs no
5.14p. m.t>
Miss Nora Connors motored to Dud-·
"
more than about what it ullually does
ley Friday where they vi.ited at the. To Ware 6.3,( p.'m ..
at this season of the year.
•
'can't· beat it for 'the
homa of Harold Easterbrook. Sat- 'roo Northampton and Springfield
Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Witt, and
urday the,. ealled ~t the ~ev. llr.
DaU,.
, -~
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Terry have
7.37 a. m. from Ware only
Butler'. home in .Cherry Talley.
money ....:.. that is, if' he' .
been attending the Sunday meetingll
11.3Q a. m.
11.16 a. in.
The Butler family wished to extend
. v>-':>
in Boston.
4.51 p. m.
, 4.46 p. m.
. ,\'..
their bllst wishes to all former
6;04 p. m.
There will be a .dance given by
still loves the '~1d home'
fr~enas in town.
• 8.36
the young men in Park View Hall
Satul'UaY night the pariy arrived
December 22nd.
CENTRA,L VERMONT '
in Dorc\Jester, Mrs. Grilen's· former
Rev. P. Yr. Lyman of Fall River,
Dally
- town-52 gift,sin 1~'
home. During Sunday'tlleyattlllud'To Brattleboro .
through the editorial columlll of the
.d the m8eting of 'Bill,. Suuda,. and
Week Da,•. ,.
. !.~
"') Fall River New8 had a hand in the
• 9.00 a. m.
arrind home Sunday night. .
The Belcherto:wn, ·Sen·'. .
no-license victory jUlit secured in
6.27
m.
Raymond D. ~h haa lODe to
To New Londo)l .
that city. An ....1866 majority for
Da~by, Vermont,tlatklld the wedWeek Da,..
.
.lie.nlle in 1915 'was turned into It
7.21 a, m.
ding of his brother, qifton ,to
, tinel.. . . ;
1500 majority for no-license this
~6.OISp. m.·
Roach.
i~. .:·· :~... '
year.
-•..,!-.> '

Tovmltems

,

..

,"1

Union grange h.ld its regular
meeting Tu••day evening. :rhe
entertainment of the aTening WM in
'. [7CHRISTMAS
DAY.
. '.
".
., t·
charge of Ml'II. i.-I.. Collard, MrR.
ildTChrillt,J!laB tree aud entertain"'-•. , A. II.
und .l'U-W
_
w
G. B. J --kIOII
ment in M. E. vestry, at 7 o'clock.
Baggs. n consilted. of voeal duet.
by the - M~.~ Squii-!S .ad Blood;
"WEDNESDAY
reading, ''T~it IIliSbai1d'lI Holiday",
I17Red Cross meeting at the
Mn:'H.·R.- G:ould; vcieal 1010, ,Milil.
Park View at 2 p. m.
titrd; ritadiag, "Learnizig to ~kate",
. a:7#"Community Club with Mra. Mn~ Frais~~ ,Mo';re: 'piano aGio,
D. D. Hazen.
j(i~ Kci~ting; piano .C!lo,·,·:Mi'I.
MONDA.Y

.<l>}iard; , - ' . '

TJlURSDAY
'.~

..

.'

.. ~~.'i ,(~ ,

,

...

"

• - I

~Trinity. ¥i,asion,~Chri8tnllLll
tree
atE;. E. Sarg.n~·Il.
- ., ." . '.
.... ,
~Prayer meeting in the M;eth.
"

p.m.

p.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS '!

'

odilt v~lItI'y.
[7Prliyer meeting in tbe Con. - • t'"

I

.,...

.~e;.&tio~~ e~I?':~'.•

ty

•

. '

I

.'

_'

10'.

:.'

.1.

- .

brotherhoc~cf&o~die~ch

to u~neh.
It ~Dill.., .D~ people look' into one

,r

Basket Ball Season
./

Opens
The reorganized Belchertown In-'
.1
d ente will pI
",epen
t h • CL__IUlCUpee
~paulding club in the Town hall,
Samrdat night, Dec. 23.
The Belehertown team couiata of
Belclaertowu ~,.~ onl,.. The pme
o.ght to be an intereeting ODe for
t.I1~·Chjaopee elub hu wo. ",era!
pm.~~ leuon. .
"
.
Th. Ind.pend.entliwpe to· ..... a
pm. eYery Saturda,. nigh~ tUouch
. th~ leuon.
A.n all Beleh.totrJl
~ with the reputation of the IDd........d .... bIIek,. of it ~L-uld _w-. .
,th::=--- of the p:;" ~

a,.

'A '.omDlittee cOR8i.ting of Mn; .~o'h.r;1 .y~ a~d ··ther· He klndliCollard', MiH'e~:K..tiDg ~Dd Squira, . nlllS and ge~~eDea.'· ~Dd 'Iympathy
WaR appoinHci 'to' iia".&ipte pUI'7
andllnderilaailini'_lier. the,. had
elWin ....pian"•."
,. ,..
.. ,d.W.sh\'t'O·'behola' ~nly:·..lfi.hnellll,
the eiiti,piilDlent the p.... illdiff....ilC18 -.ad greect~ . .
ing' ~JDk~' foY tii~· :iw'o' 'l,wl~: '~~
To eaOh .,f ui the 'ChriItmu Spiri~ 1___
--_-_-_.-;..-".-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

M:r

.loled.'

~.~. F. Sb~wa1 Md,.· br.~1P. I!~. ae~~~~g. ~ ow: need,w•
So,~~ .~~ ~an -~.and

uri. H::H: ~" weretJIe fo~

FRIDAY
udrColDDluDion lI~rvlce at, TJini.
~i~i~j:{~~
~ ~! m.t: , ' .
,:ry
.-t._. '1 • ~.- "
.. GrJlo,mg pieturetl·~ in the
.Leapehallat:7;~5 p. tn.,
-.

common' earth, moisture. and sunshine i~to rose blossom8 and IIweet
smelling honeysuckle?
,The Christmas Spirit has the
IItre~gth of a hundrei million men,
tqe tenderne.!I of an the mothers in
the world, and ,the conficiing lIimplicity of • li~t1e c~U,d. It 'extendl itl
~II aerolll'the lAudl and'grim.warrion lay down their weapoDsand
ahout petinp ~ of their common

iiaie mnen; ".'.
tope'ud don.,-~~ bieJliiii uti
:The~oe)m..·ittee. ia cbtrge _~,:.th.'.. ·eaacli..~- sommin;e·"~ ·take the
i, . ' '.

i

• .•..

""".

'~~,~o.~~ .~ ~.~. ~o!1try ~ inS~I~
~.~ecI~~y twoef. ~ ~~, ..

-.1. ef iMt,,~k re~rtecl ~ that fo~ 'of.:o~ '~ci:' 'lwto~~bn~, ~,OlI.t of~,~09 "~.~.~;
5"22 w~;al~:'f> •. :~ i r. j ••eli ailchDoD~•. Aacl'iOmetilif. ~1!'" ~ ft..
~~. ~~
Llf. K.~h~··C~itMU'SPirit brinp:i~~ibi. : Ding tIIem on S~ Batten.pL ..

w..

"

'.'

c...." " ,

,
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Published in Belchertown
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lAWIS H. BUCKMBR, Editor and
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

OIIe year $1.00, three DlonUlS, 30c,

a.p cop\ell, Sc
Look alb Label. The label on paIX' wrapper, tells to what date
~Dt is made.,
In requesting change of address,
the old sa well as the new address
Ibonld be given.
per

IKPORTANT - All advertisement!>
in Wednesday night; all
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"A Merry Christmas"
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The Men's league of the Congregational ohurch has appointed a committee to inv~stigate the c08t of fitting ou\ a club room for· the young
people of the town as the need of
such 1\ room is quite evident. There is
an unfinished room ovcr the dining
room in the chapel which could lie
fitted up with comparatively little
expense.
If suah a place is secured, the Y.
M. C. A. and the Boy Scout orgnnizatioll, which disband .. d ~ome time'
ago becausc of a lack of desirablo
quarters aud adequate supervision,
will proba.bly be revived.
The league meets every. !5unday
BOOD in the dining room of the chap"
el nnd proposes to consider the application of religion to' modern questions and present da.y nee!l.. The
topic to be disoussed next Sunday is,
"The Christian aspect of the peace
overtures in Europe."

to ha\'e "yllur car looked
oyer, o\"erhauled and
painted,

SO AS TO BE READY
for the next

kgnl NllUn'

HOLID"Y GOODS
GO TO

HO-PKINS
H®R'® n~ ~ ~®~n ~~ll'~~nJ1i)

i

19 J 7 Model 75 B OVERLAND TOURlNG
CAR
.
Has been driven only 1425 miles, the price is very
low, and a new car guarantee goes with it.

Model 59 OVERLAND TOURING CA'R
whiclT-we have just overhauled from radiator to
rear axle. Buy it now and we will paint to suit you.

A LITTLE METZ TRUCK

in guod shape and just painted, will do lots of bus.
iness and costs very little~

Drop in and look them over. Guaranteed as
represented. Easy terms.
WARE

BAGGS' GARAGE
BELCHERTOWN
Overland Service Station

Turkey Hill Items.

seaSOll.

Christmas cantata will be given.
At Dwight chapel Sunday "ftel'noon the pastor plans to give the
children a Christmas talk.
D. C. Randall attended the Poultry show in Sprillgfield Wednellday.
. Mrs. C. A. Guild of ProvincetowlI
who has heen the guest of her mether, Mr8. Abbie Walker, returned
home the first of the week.
1\Irs. Harry Green 'has returned
to Coldbrook after spending two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Dodge"
.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge. are entertaining for the holidays, Mr. and
Mrs. Frn.nk Dwii a.nll son of Harwich, Miss ?lyra Dodge of So. Hadley and Mrs. Henrietta Grou~ of So.
Amherst.
Miss Irene Jackson went to 'Bedford yesterday to 'assist in the oonstitution of Paul Revere chapter,O.,
E.S.
Mm. M. A. ~101'lle returned Tuelday : from Philadelphia where her
br~er is critically ill. Mn. Hun~
il Itill ~i~h him.
. W. H. Belding iii m at' hie· home•.

Owing to the storm and bad
tra."\'elillg
the meeting of the Rest
PLEASURE CARS REClub
to
which
the hushands alld
BUILT
friends werll invited, Wall po:!tponed.
for commercial work.
when we let
This mef'ting was to have been held
people know bow much we car" for
at the home of Mrll. G. E. Williams.
them. It is not the intriDlic Talue
It was a great disappointment as
Mn. Williams had arranged to haye
and
tt!:
isH:h;
David Owl and Arthur Harris, two
ford Service Station
our OWIl lives are blessed because
Indians, entertain with Indian taUER,
Bome kind friends remembered u~.
dances in costume etc. This pro, And let UI hope that the boys and
gram la8ts about two hours and
DeWitt's
girls in stricken Serbia, the million
undoubtedly is well worth heariBg.
LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS
children in BelgIum, the countless
Adelbert Potter alld William
25 cents
throng of etal'Ying and ~nsheltered
Phil'l who are living with Mr. G. E.
Also carry a full line of De Witt's
infants in Armenia and Syria and
Williamy left Thursday morning
Medicines
the little children in all landll devasfor their respective home8 in East
tated by this ~el"rible war may kllow
N. W. FARRAR
Orange and Ba.yooa, N. J. They
at this Christmas time that America 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~i:l remain over New Years.
cares.
G. E. Williams is home from the
He celebrates Christmas best who
Y. M. C. A. trainillg sohool fOl' a
most forgets himself altd most gives
vacation•.
of
h~mself up to this fine trait of
Miss Katherine Moriarty of the
thoughtfulness of others. May Dec.
Washington8chool had a very preUy
25, 1916, be a "Merry Christmas"
. and novel idea earried ou~ which
to all our readers!
R.
'it might be well for uthers to' copy.
The children ha,.e an Xmu tree in
POUl'mED J864
tho school yard for~he birds, UPOD
The
Tonight ~_..S6_1 cI Surpl $
Olassified. Ads
whioh they place the bib l.f~ from
The feature of the pic~urea to-. ~~ an
us, 300,000 their lunches &ad receive their pay
nigh~ will be, "The Spell of the TuAll advertisements
under tlwdUlad. in the enjoyD1tlnt t~e,., ge\ from
.. ...
, .
ko." in five reels, based oa the po- BANEING BY IIAIL
ing, inserted;D Ol1e issue' for one
watching'the birds.
'
em. of Robert W. Seniee. Tlaere
amc:tCNG A C C O U N T S ' cent 'a ,word. (Initiala and mimes
- ' " _1_
b tra' 10
d
ed
~ ~ __,. ........... - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - count as worda.) No o"·~l...
WIll ..... O ea
ve gue an cem y.
~i· ~& ....&....... &~
--a"
•
• Le
hall
..
than 15, cents.
'
Thtie pleturea In
ague
are
SAn DEPOSIT BOXES
Mrs •. Hattio Dio1imon, prelident 1-..,-----:...----'----'--of the bes~ quality and it is desired
of the loealW. R. C., baa been e- FOR SALE - ~deal.f.mUy 8OWl.
t. keep them up to the same high 1----------=------1 )ected. prelident of the ~p8biri Grado androgiiterod jene11. ; .A.ho
s~dard. This Will not be possible
Dinner Table flower5 ud Hampden auooiation" an honor your sel.-tion in eal....,· and ;'oUuDl... they are well patronised.
. come from
that oomel to BelcherliowD for the ·liDga.
..
. ....
Some films have beeD run at a 1088
1\1TL&Il & ULLMAN
fih~ time. •
W. H. Atkine ' .
f~oialldf~ ~~ thia C&Dllot be oonUnH. 'W. F1EI.D
At the Christmai .uee of. the M.
Amh.rI~
ned III e Inlte&;" 0 f ooane.
T.I. 415 .
_~0If" E. ~h~~lfonda1 m,ht; pa~; of.
. . :..?
..

. ., . __t_hi~;~~~~;.!~~n;~1

-:~·~::i.~c..·
t -"

The Christmall Day is "lOry near.
Three days more and we shall be
wishing one another, "A· l\Ierry
Christmas."
How shall we celebra\e the day? How can we get the
most from it?
We have b~en told of a man who .
said, "When J think of all my good
wife has done for me, how kind and
thoughtful alld loving ahe hlUl been,
why I love her so, I just have all I
can do ~ keep from telling her of
it." Why is it that we seem to hesitate to tell our friends that we care
for them? 'Ve ought to get over

FOR

The Men's League

~~::te t:;:~;~nt:~eb~if~~

The Morris Garage

First National Bank.
Amherst

-
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Commonwealth of Mnssac1msctts
Hampshire S. s.
PROBATE COURT

Yonr Electric Light Company asks permission to suggcsl to you the purchase of practical gifts for Xmas gift giving.
'roasters
Immersion Henlers
Vibrators
Grills
Flat Irons
Healing Pads
Chafing Dishes
Disc Sto\'es
Percolators
Milk Warmers
Shaving Mugs
Wnshing Machines
How many women would appreciate II labor saving de\'ice instead of a
littlc ornament of somc kind. \\'e nrc pleased tc. offer our nssistance.

To the heirs at law, ncxt of kin, and
nIl other persons intercsted in the
estnte of Alonzo D. RlIlHllIlllate of,
Belchertown ill said COUllty, deceased.
WHltRRAS, a certain instrnll1!'nt pllrporting to be the last will and testaCENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.
ment-ami six codicil,;- of said .IeH. M. Parsons, General Mgr.
'reI. 119
422
Main
St., Pnll11,:r
cease!l hnve, been presented lo slIid
------"'---------;----------------;~--Court, for Probate, by l~d\\'ard A,
Randllll of Belchertown, who prays
Onr ~uidell w('re carefully pickell
}llde the family eil'cle.
that letlers testamentary llIay be isSpecial Christmas
Miss Mary Richardson who is re- men. Tiley kne\\" the plant from
sued t6 hin! and Charles I,. Rundall
cUl'er~ting from a recent hospital ex- cnd to cnd, and the parti!'s werc
of Lowell, the Executors therein
Music
perience, was in town for 1\ few days small 10 that each member of the
named, without ~ving a surety on
IN THIll CONGREGATIONAl, CnURCH
this week. Slw left yosterdny f01" party could hay!! his q~estions antheir officilll bond i
You are hcreby cited to nppear at a
New Rochelle, N. Y., where she swered.
JI£omillg Servia, IO.45
Probate Court to he hcld at N~t:th
S ~[i,0(}0,000 lIru tied up in land,
Organ prelude, Lnu~ Deo
DuiloiK nmkeH hl.r hOlllc with her hrother, F;
nmpton, iiI said COUlity of HampB. Richardson.
.
buildings and machinery; Jlot to Bay
l\1ellitntion
Mussenet,
shirc, on the second day of January,
John JllclttlOn, .h·., of Athol will a. word uboutthe stock of parts Imd
Processional,. "As with gladness
A. D. 1917, at nine o'clock in the
1oren~on, to sho\'\" cause, if any YOII
men of old"
Koeher spend the Christmas recess at home. raw nmtel'ia1.
From the roof of the wonderful
1\ll's. Kerr of Westminster, Yt.,
have. why Ule same should not be
Choml anthem, "Arise, shine, for
granted.
,thy light is cume"
Freyer has been yisiting her daughter, :M rs. administration building, w hie h
And said petitioner is hereby distands out like a state capital, YOIl
Offertory solo, "The PI'ince of H. D. Hoag.
rected to give public notice thereof
N. ,V. Fnrrar SIlent a few days get 1\ great panoramn of the plant.
Pence"
Gillett!!
by publishin~ this citntion once in
this week in Easthumpton. While Y ()u can then readily believe that it
each week for ,three slleces~h'e
1\Irs. H. A. Hopkins
weeks, in the 'Belchertown Sentinel,
there he nttemled t.1le installntion of O(!CUpi(,H 103 aCl'e~, with 4,486,680
i)o~tll1de, Hnllelujah Chorue, Handel
n newspaper publish cd in Belchersquare feet. of floor SlltlCe in daily
offi~ers of Doric chapter, O. E. S.
Xmas Eve Festival Service, 7 p. m.
town, the last puLlicatioll to be one
1\11'. aml 1\11'8. Geo. H. B. Green use and II. production capacity of
clay at leust before said Court, ,uid
Orgnn prehui!!, Fanfnr!!
Briuges
will ente~tain a family gathering 1,000 cars per day.
by mailing post-paid, or deiiverillg
,Evellsong .John~on
You can appredate the growth
over the Iiolidnys, l'.Ir. nJl(1 Mrs. G.
a copy of this citation to nIl known
Processional; "0 come ull ye faithfrom
250 employees in 1908 to
H.
73.
Green,
.Jr.,
of
'Vatcrlown,
persons interested in the Estate, sevful"·
(17th centur)")
en days at least before "'lid Court.
Mr. anu Mrs. Clayton Green I\,ml IT,300 in 1916. Hymn, "Angels from the realmll of
Witness WILLIAM G. BASSETT, Es1,000 persons, more than the enBOil, Bartlett, Ml's .. ,l \":\ Whit.e of
glory"
quire, Judge of sRld Court, this fifth
West Springfield and 8On, C.,r!ton tire manufacturiii1?force of m1Lny It
day of Dccember in lhe yeur of our
Childl'elt!s cnrol, "0 little town of
White of the Massachusetts school company, \l"Ork in the administration
Lord onc thousand nine laindrecl and
Bethlehem"
Redner
build in g al {J ne. "i'lrlir !triiCiE,jj:;;:-~7:~-'-...-'-"'''''-~~
of
Pharmacy.
.
sixteen.
"In the fields with their flocks aGeo. H. B. Green, Jr., of 'Vater- -f~et long. has every f'lcility for rallid
Hubbard 1\1, Abbott, Reiister "
biding"
Farmer
town luis been appointed deputy U. work, including dictnphones, itll own
Dec. 8-15-22
Boys' Chorus
S. internal·revenue collector of Suf- telegraph and telellhone system and
"I henrd t.he llells of Chl'istniaR
a mail h~ndling department that
folk county.
·time"
})erkins
does abltut everything but w~'ite the
CllIIreh Choir and Male Q~nl'tet
liltterli .
Local Dealer at
"Little Lord JesuR"
(By Luther)
388 persons can be fed in the
Primary SI!hool
restaurant at aile time.
FOR CHRISTMAS
"Carol, sweetly cllrol"
But this is nothing to what hits
'Girls' Chorus
l\Iilton Baggs, Wil1ys"OvtJrl~nd
wIten you cross into. the shops. It
"And l>ray a gladsome Christmas" dealer in this town,. who is one !Jf is a whirl of action, yet all is system.
(OM English Cnrol) 'the 5,000 daalerll visiting the great
Part I by thu untold pJousands are
Toll'do plal't in connection with the
noys and Girls
here, with a value into the millions
•
,rf·
•
•
"Gather around the Chri8tml18 tree" Immense"oDvention now In progresil
of dollars. Eyery thirty day. sees
(Old English) recounts his exp~rie~-;;S in this
an average of 1,000 tons of steel
entertaining letter to the editor:
OffeJ;"tQry and tlillti·iblltioll of gifts·
come in. It is bundled by a mag"F:newell to thee, 0" Christmas tree"
netic crane that enablel two men to
Nothing was ever". so impressive
Postlude, Ho.nnnuh
. Lemmens
do a work that formerly required
The offerings will lie devo.ted to &8 our tour, of·the gr~at plant tbat thirty.
'rim NEW EDISON :DIAMOND
tIle 'relief of the suffeling 'children turnl out WillYIl-Overland ears. Our
There are amazing machines.
~()~
Pullmans all packed in th;;;ompany
of Europe.
CaD
The toggle presl,· for
~_plt',
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 ;,ards~. There· wuroom enougb,.
held n. all. Thi. monster, Wi~
EverPoclY Can ~Joy It. .
for there are·.even and three-qUarier
its pressure of 1.000 - tODl, shapes
milos of vacliwithin the plant~
(iifts, tll.. y.,u.enjoy ever.Y
Town
cold steel like cardboard. 'A. piece
,'~aoh~angot Ii. 'card eqntaining a'
,
day ~fthe yeaf·
of metal feU to 'it eomes out as a
'Christmal exercises mark the pictiireof
Willy-.s sndan autolide, franie: It can make 2,000 of
'oloseof mOlt the public school. this graplie4.m'aIi!~~ of· ';eleome from
these in an ~i,ht hour day. Other
a£terDooJi~:Thit'schooI8 will reopen him. 'Next.tliing.l kn~w . we were
. mighty machinee .sWnp ou~ndiater
Jan. 2.
lined-up oD~I~e steps o! th~ stun Ding
shells, fenders, cowl, duhoa' and
MiB' Elimboth Nichols of Erie admiastr&tion. bUilding get t i ng
doon.
collegeie at hom~ f~r th~ ·baUdays.
photOgraphed., ~.
,
You~e off YOlD hat'to the drop
Mrs. G. F~· Lincoln wutaken to· .. '. Elriaton llhot UltO the /1ompany'l forging
macmlles.: .,DoWn' 'cOmes
.. QwnieitaiuaDt. ori the sixth· floo~.
.HampdeD hosPital las~ Fiiday~
the hainmer and tho fisty . piocie of
lfr.;mil,MrI.'~ylon ,~..t a~d ~~b~~ w;e ~a ·Oor~.ingbreakfa.t. iron ·ii . beaten into ihape.·'· The
son, Howard"of Chicago will lpeDd . ..
~!l·p!&ie',~ua.copy of ~he
eo~plew drop ,forgiDg "of the fron~
~he holidap, 'With 1M. West', par- 'live, !8w;,'WillyB-oYerl&nd house
we o.n':beacoomplilbed with one
.ell~; ,Mr.'
H •.. F...Cultil. .. O!~");!h~ 'S~~~r';.. ' It "m~pped" ~laeat. .
.
.'a.y;Jiarc;ld, curiu. '~f piiisfi~ld 'wlll'!ur day"s
.(contiOl1edoD page 4) .
..
,. . thus maldni·
: TheD.~ our
of the plant.
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CHR1STMAS lS HERE
AGA1N,t,

l'

rntiut

tk trtoUlU
. Entered ng second-class ll1at)ier AIlI'il 9, 1915 at the poslri>ffice at Belchertown,

Come in and see our line of Christmas Goods, including the

'

.

.

following, and many other useful things:Vol; 2 No. 39
:THE

f ru it Baskets
Baskets
Ladies' SHk Hose Men's Silk Hose
Dishes Books Games
Persian \\lory Sets Dons
To,¥s

CO~G'

S~eetGrass

pictures

D.

Sleds

SUNDAY
~Catholic Mission.

Handkerchiefs fan~ Ribbons

HAZEN

j

~.

We all fell for the aluminum by chains. Along the way men are fOl' its te~ts.
We law how the cars were IIhipfound~y and for the machines that attaching thG parts. "The frame is
ped
.. The export department has
Local Dealer at Con- finish the aluminum partt'o
nut in motion all the 'ime,. but can
the big feature in thi8 line.
The
The multiple spindle drill bores be instantly connected with the links
vention'
finished car undergoes prepara'ion
81 holes ill the crank case in one of art Indless,chain and sent on it!!
by having its wheels taken off and
OIJeration. This is a proof of the way whenever desired.
faetened on the , under side of
the
I
(continued from page 3)
Top quality of wOl'kmanl;hip is
superiority of machine processel, for
frame which forms the top cOTering
the holes must be in the l·igllt re- assured by having each man do
for the car. The top is covered
elation to each other. "'nother lila- work on whi,9h he ia an expert, if
, It is hard to drag us away from
with tar paper as a proteciion B~
chine sm()ollis the snrfancR of th. it be only to tighten a. bolt.
the automatic turret lathe that ~ur
,ainst the elements, and all is
Lines of motors, alrca~ly tested,
crank !lascs, finishing seven i n
facell and finishes fly wheels. It
Dine minutes.
Dia.monds, real wait on both .iaes of the conveyor. leourely boxed.
works all though somewhere within
Along comel a big orane ruuning.
diamonds, are consumed with ap- These are Imt into place, cantilever
its metal vitals a brain was COilin an onrhead groove a quarter ofa'
parcntly reckless indiffel'lnce in the Iprings IU'e put on, steering meehancealed. The workman has only to
mile long. The operater sits' in a
wet grind room. Placed in Imall ism and lighting and st.'l.rting SY6put 011 the rough fly wheel, adjust
small cab not unlike that of a railtools they are used to irue the emery terns are a!ljusted. GI'qdually the
tne first set of tools, pUlh the leyer,
road engineer. Chains grab the'
wheels on which l\1:e 'ground the car takes form.
antl let the machine do the rest.
box containing' the car,
and .within
.
"-.-bearing surfaces of the C\'ank shafts.
,Instead of painting the chassis
The Clllt iron' is peeled off &II
fort1-five lIecondl have carri,d' 'it
They are bought iD S 15,000 10\8.with a brush, a Ipray~r is ulled. It
readily as wa.x. Sometimes four or
outside the building and p1ae;d it oD "
We looked on while whole forests does the work more rapidly, more
five .perations are performed at
the fla' freight car.
~,
of lumber were heinl~ turned into uniformly and at" lower cOst.
onl;e. When olle let of cuttings
Tliis sigh,tstleiJig tour il only ene
bodies in the woecl_~ork department.
The tracks of the assemhly led
, ill done, the machine .tops automat·
Thi81~ber comes in. by earloads. directly thimigh ovens' in which' the angle. of this oonYeD\ion. Tonight '
icall,. and' the next eet vf tools
.As 214 feet of wood is retluired .OB· paint is baked. Fenders and run- we will hear policy-defined by the·
cornea au~matically into plac•.
varioulJ offioials.
'
a small touring car, we could readily ning boards come into their plues.
TweDty opentions are performed
Tbe
two
daY'1
program
inolndell
see whY.80 much was required.
Wheels with tbe tires' on are
.:.. .~. ia fourteen minutes. 2.6 PouJlds of
a
rollicking
beefsteak
dinner,
a more
Naturallyenry operation in an brought along on a. runway. First
meta.l are remond from the wheel.
formal
banquet,
a
min8ttel
.bow,
..
the plants tendll finally toward the . cornell a front wheel, then 1\. rear
One man can watch three of theae
concert
by
the
famous
()Yerian.
asaembly conveyctr tracts. There' wbeel. You ought to lee th~m put
machi.flB.
Band and a conoert b,. the Gle~ Cl.b.
are four of thtlnl, each 645 felt long. on the tires. It ill lightning. By
The cutter ef ,elll's en fl1 wheels al. Finally tber. will be ....pe~h. by
We followed the whole operati~n. !' spelial device invented by one of
malt matches the turret lath. in inter·
the moving geDiUl e('j,· all, Hr.
We bepn at olle end where the the Ilien in th!!, department, the tire
.'- Moving up~nd down, the cutte.
framel and real' Iystems are put in 'can be. put on a· wheel in three Will,s himself.. ,"
at the lame time alowly re'Yolvea,
Y au' will. agree ~th
\h-., thiI
the fly wheel turning in the opposite place. By the ume thl; other end'-. leconds.·
ill
.
lome
projt!c'
~ .liin . Hen . put.
of the conieyor is 'reached the frame
From onrbead, hodieii- are dropdireotien. By the time a complete
. hU grown into the finished cal'.
peel
down 'OD:to th,· abauis ..d' .oon ov~r all .within on~., p1u~ ... b,.
reToiu'ioD of the fly whe~l hal been
thepeel'le of 'he
. o~-";".ilo.t".
e - · · I ,-\ ~
From overhead parts are lowered made faa~ The car ie -now ready ,
'aecomplished, all the gearl are cut.

Ill.
(!

,,7'EEK .

.

\')

Malsat 8 a. rn.
Sunday SchC(ol, 2. p. m.
gCollgregationaJ Chul'ch.
Rev. J. H. Chandler:-.'
Morning Service, 10.45
•
"The End of Ihe Age and Ihl
. Signs of His Coming"
Sunday Bchool, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E ..it 6.00 p. m.
"Lessons 10 LearnJrom the Pasl."
Leader, !rello Ja~kBon.
, 'Evening Worship, 7.00"
" When I Have Crossed the Ba,.."
~Me'hotli8tEpiscopal Church.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
.
.;__ ...Clasa·meeting, 10.15_a. m.
. 'Jtinior Epworth League, 10.15
M~rning Service, 10.4.5.
"The Value aruiUse of Time" .
Sunday' 'Sc8901, .12 m: .
Kpworlh,Leagueat 6.15 .
"Beginning all tJver Again"
. Le~der Mrl. M. A. Morse. '
EnDing W orahip, 7.00

Friday, Decemper 29, 1916

The New Year
The old ye~r is passing with. all
, its saIl histol'Y,
The New Year is, dawning, yet
domled in mystery;
Look I1P, ye fainL hearted, forgetting
all fear,
1tloving hopefun~ onw;~l'd to greet
the,N,w Year.
With a. God-given purpose, be, yo
faithful and true .
A~ ye pa.~Y from the old year out
.. into the ~lle\V.
With spirit undaunted keep kindled
the fire9 -,
That burned.on the hearth atones of
patriot sires;
They served God and.their country,
. Arid 'their voices we'hear' -'
,-,'y,~
Out from the silences of tho old
YOai'

M~8.: u~der the Act of March 3, 1879

. Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy
day.
She was born in Belchertown a.nd
lived ~ere until her marriage in
1852 to William S. Moore of Tol:
land, Ct. In 1873 they moved from
Tolland to Greenfield where Mr.
Moor.e died in 1902.
Mrl. Moore was a.ffirat ~ membar
ef ihs Congregational church ill Belchertown and at her dea.th was a
member of the churdl in Greenfield.
She is the last sunivin, member of
the family of Henry Stebbins. Although frail, ehe has sbown great
fortitude and kept her intens' in
queltion~ 'Of ihe du.y with a remarkably clea.r ,mind.
,She leaVls a son, Charles, and a
daugbte.., Nellie, both of Grelnfield.
Sarnces will'be held at 'he chapel
this aftemoontin the aniTal 'of th'
1.25 train. Burial will be in':M'Hope cem~tery.

.

Grange,Insta.~ation

•

Jan.2S

By postponinr the installation of
Grange officers till Jan. 23, it will
lie possible to procure Mr. Edward
E. ,Chapman al installation officer.
Mr. Claapm&n is Master-41f tbe State
Grange and Lecturer of the National Grange. Thil will, ther~fore, be
a. big eTint to Grangers. Rem'lflber thi. date.
The Grauge meeting for Jan. 2
will conl~uently be under the old
regime. A program of ' real interest
will be provided.
.

T.

1---------------------------

An
, , '.A Christmas decoration 'which

Biading . us to move forward with
c·ourage.-:-E're long
From the night of our weeping
comes a morll!ng of Bong.

has attracted considerable attention
is one of the windows of J. NY.
Jackson's store.,
Frank J. Demond Dies . Unique inconception;- artieti~lly
cBl'lied out' in greens and reds, it
A.C.J.
bas dra.wn comment not only' from
'in Long~eadow
townspeople but from outsiders.
" What is your Lift1"
With n~thing but the wood. " and
Ihn,lat Chapel Service, 2' p. m.
DWigbt Chapel S: S. 3 p. m. .
Frank J.~ Demond, a.ge 56, former fields to furnish material, the proMarsh~~iske Wedding
~MisaiOJi.
Rev. Herprinoipa.l of the High Ichool here for duct is tasteful and harmonious and
C. Park, Rector, Grace . ChUrch
A. C~iltDWI wttdding occurr~d on several' ye"!,; died luddenly at his is especially pleasing, lighted 'by tiny
W.r.~ in oharg~.
"
" the afternoon of the 25th when '}Iiss home in Longmeadow; Wed·nead':y. ~lectric bnlbll of various colors.
The window ill enolQsed on three
'La)' Beacling Serv!ee,· at 10 ..45
Rose E. Klll'llh of this place and evening abont . seven o'clock while
Rayinond Filke of Dwight were sitting at .the dinner table. He had sides and overhead with bran~hes of
lb
t.· P ..Hir.~kes
offieiating:
unHed i. marriage. '!l1Rev. F. H. been in rather poor health for lome hemlock and Hpruee through which
. ......
,.
Wheeler at .'he. Methodist· pano..· tilDe; but hie death cAmeaa. 'se'Y~re the face, of Them8ll' Edieol\ ie een.
Sprinkled oVlr the evergre~n: are
·.,e. :Ths11eft" 'i~mediatel1 for .Ihock, to his "latinl and&ie~dl.
HONDAY:": .
Hanford aDd will make tbei~ ho~~ . Belchertown'.' ",.opl~. remeinbe~ . 'p~dge berries and sprays .~f aider
piOt.m.'·in ..~. .,D1right.· '.,
~.~a:Te.,-:ca~ble_~prinoipal of berrie...
,~:,!iJl:at 1. '.6 p.·m,;'.' .. _
Mie.·'lIanh pduated:&om tit. the High ·lChooL.,SiuC8 hie'remo":" '. . The floor of 'he windolf i8 'cover- '
~"';"':';--":"',2--e-:..........;....,...:-...,-'--::-~"-:--';"";"J -IOlw :lIiih Hhool tbu il&l';~ Mr; tootli.ei·p~':'" p~ .lAw; heedwith five differe~kiDdsof m;"
,'.:. '.
. Frik.\ioluD'"ftd.·~it1a the~'See'oDd .... Al"I•..oii.iD~ed.- gnat inier~ a alight meund risU;g iIl:..the eeniil'.
I .... ,
Cii-olinl around: .D~ sli,ly' prep.r.. .
alid hUonl1.-r~e}lUy re-. .·e.' ..01. the old lCkooL~ . -, . '
~m KUieo.
- . " . " ,:,~e ~ ..p, with· ..Bel'.-.,C.B. .SlDi~ ~ngto "emerge fiOm"lMineath :the:c,:·
Glr'Glralli1ieme,etilll'g- at'S: p; .u.i., .
aDd C~l~L.Budall,.one of. the .ihelter,ohh~ ev~rgree~branch~ iil"'~'.·
.,
-.o~~·~fthlllocal:Chriaiia.~ En-' an otter. The whole forms' a, na~~ ,
'. ,.···WEl>NESDAY,. ",
.,
·'dea'Y~I!ci.'Y.:<>,.". ,'- .
. '~,,,ooday ~k in~hich8ix~ha.del' •
~~.:~~J8~~;}e"&11
of-green majbe·eoimt~. ._.'
:
~,C...pi~~:'F.~hi1d.;·daUlhterof. ,O!1~ WiitOr .~~ thatnothiBg··
~d·iIft:]~/A.;· 'i'&irC~d.· ·likeit .... to.be ....D·;iidJoatoD~aDt)
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Belohertown Sentinel

Summary of the

Published in Belchertown
every Friday
~

H.

BI,.Io.Clu,!nR,

Edit"" Bnd

6.45 a. m.
5.3'2 p:_ m .

Te Boet.on 6.23 a. 1II.
.8.12 a.'m.

Oue year $1.00, three months, 30c,

9iaaie copiea,

SundRys

DBUy

PobU.her
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Sc

Mass.

BOSTON & ,MAINE

1.25 I" 111.
5.;1.4 11. 111.
To Ware 6,37 p. m.

"

Look at !be Label. The label on paO£ wrl\pper tells to ~hat date
pe.,.ment is made.

per

In requesting chRnge of nddresIJ,
the old all well as. the new address

To N orthallll,ton amI Springfield

nOou)'

BnndAp

7,37 n" Ill. fl'olll Ware only
11.30 II. m.
11.16 I\- Ill.
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. m.
6.54 ]1. m.
8,36 p,1I1.

• ahould be giyen.

IMPORTANT - Al1l\d,'ertisement~
must be in Wednesday night; all
news Items by 12 M Thursday.

CE~TRAL VERMONT

"A Happy New Year"

Ilnlly

WheJl we wish our frielldR ,."A Tu
HapllyNew Year" what is it thllt
we wish ·them? What. IIfl~ the good I
things we I"ish our friends?
One To
I
ma. thought the desirHs of a norlllal
life snen-fold, and when he wished
his friends "A HappJ New Year"
he had seyen things in mind. W' e
would like to 1"1sB these Seyen items
on to tho readers of tho Sentinel.
"I wish )'ou a little wenlth." Of I
course.
W enlth is power a.zul is I
greatly deairable if used along useful
linos. We wish our friend~ to have
enough wealth 10 as to wOI'k without
too muoh anxiety.
"I wish you pleasure." The sim}lle ploasllrfls and gam_es, the enjoyuMll:9-vf f~ips and guod books
and mUlie and pictures onrich life.

Brattleboro
Wook lJa)"

9..00 n.
6,27 )1.
Nell' London

111.
111.

"'o"k Days

7.28 II. Ill.
• 6.05 p. 111.

I1-

,j<,:. . . ,

:-: __~ ~:'.t' --- - -' ,1;~:;(

•

in;:~I:!~\:~~y~:::~~::';~rg~ o:r:!:

m,1,1.

. tuIiities of aiding hiB fellow!!.
We
haTe in mind noi simply tile edueation from the schools, hut the educatio. deriTed from our IIssociates, and
eur experience. __
"I wilh you a home." _ A home
of Jour very own, ii may be; but if
that is denied, a place in the home of
lIome relative or friend.
A home
that ill a true home where love and

~::TI

::-U-

Mails
CLOSING TIME
Going cast
'j .15 It. 1II.
5.30 p. 1II,

Going south
7.15 a. Ill.
5.30 p. 111.

Going west.
7.15 a. 111.
11.00 a. Ill,
6.15 p. 111.

Going north

'~.

-.

I{

u.

111.

5.30 p.

111.

ARRIVAL
FI'01l1

Hltulh

u.

1II.

9.00

1\. 111.

ti.54 p.

Ill.

6.27 p,

FI'0111

9.00

east

From weHt

8.12 n. 1II.
1.25 p. m.
6.37 p.

1II.

Frolll Illtl'tll
7.28 II. III,
6.0t. p. 111.

Ill.

Office ~lo~es on Stttm·day evenings
nt 9, othe.r evenings at -7.30.
-~~~-

_J

8.30

-------------

Incom~

Tax

3

BELCHERTOWN
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. .
habitaut of MassnohU~ttt.8 at any
timo during the first half of the
yelu·.
Perhaps mo~t general interelt i. attaobed to the tax of one and one-half
pOl' oent on tbe exce.. aboTe two
thO\lslInd donlU'!) of the net income
derived frolll professions, employThe
ments, trad~ and business.
law pl'oyides in detail ~h" method by
which lIuch net income Ih&1~ be computed Rmi requires a _return . to be
lllade by enoh penon whose Ir08s ineome exceeds two thousand dollars
evell though by exemptions and deuuctiOlis the net may bo r~duced b.low t.he tnxal,le limit. For thOBU
with dependents ttie exemption muy
_be as high us three thousand dollars.
Thl' SII1IIe rate of tax iB applied to
inoome fru1ll al1'lmities.
A tnx of thrce per cent is imposed
011 tho profits fr Jill the sale of seelll'iLic:> with directiolls for determining
'the alllount of the profit.
~
A t.ax of six lwr cent is leyie(l on
incOl:1C frum bonds, shares in OOl'PoratiollH and partn~rships, money at.
int,'re~t. amI uther debts due the taxpaye\' with excelltiolls which may be
st.aled broadly bJ.saying thut_no.such
income is taxahle which is. derived
from sources which ileretofore haye
boen 1I0n-taxl\ble,' excelli in ~Ie'
ease of partnerships. havillg trallsferable shllres. Under sonIC conditiunB, a lilllall exemption may be
obllline{I as to income from annuities
alHI as to incomo' taxed at 'tlie-iiixpt·r cent I·ate.
Partnerflhip8, minors, c~tate8 of
deceased Ilel'llOlIB amI in general all
persons 01' ol'ganilmtions, except eor;
porationK. l'e(!eiv~ng taxable" income
art tax!~ble, and all are el1~it1ed .to
the provision. relating to abatemen'H
_.
amI appeah.
Chillf intere!lt center8 in the requirement that rllt.urns al'e compulsory and must be made within' the
firRt two months of the year, i. e. 011
or before M.u(lh first. In case of
persons Le,~ul11ing inhabitants after
Marrh fil'st, or by reasen of absenee,
etc. being "nable to make the returu,
other pl'ovis~ous apply. .
Returns may be made at the State .
HO'1se or to the Income Tax Aslessor or Deput'ieB in the 'district
where ,the inhabitant li,:es.· The
diviHion into districts, the namal arid"
office addres~es of' the Alsesson and
Deputies will be' announced later.
'Blanks for the returnll willo be a'vail. able on application to the Tax <;:O~il
migsionCl' 01' any of his De'puties, or .
from banking institutions throughout tilt! state.
. Re~urns as to real alltate -and tangible personal prope~y' .should .be .' '.
--~.
made to the &8l1e&801'l of each city or
town as heretofore, ...d if a taxpayer
fails- to make such· retUs-il, he. ",ilne
obliged, in addition ~ hisltate tax,'
, to .. pay looally u.otieaa than,h. paid
last year.
. _(continued on..page 4)
,.
'.
".

Turkey Hill Items

Classified ~ds

All advertisoments uncler this head1\11'. and Mrs. E. E. Ga.y entering, insertmi in one issue for: one' tained I~ flUilily party Christmas da.y
cent II. wort!. ,( Initinls nnd nmnr.s i~oluding their SOliS,' Raymont! and
count 1\8 words.) No clllu'ge less Stacy, and daughter, !lIerle..
than 15 cents.
The Misses Mel'le :tnd Gladys
Gay have gone to Poughkeepsie, N.
FOR SALE:':"" Icleltl family cuws. y" to Apend tho rcmainder of the
GI'ade and registered jerseys. A1s<l vacation with itheil' uncle, Ranson
your selection in oalves nud year-· W. Morse.
lings.
Raymond D. Ronch who - has
W. H. Atkins
IIpent"a two weeks' vacation in DanSo. AmberHt, Mass. by, POI\1tney~ild Bubhar~lton, Vt.,
retul'n~ Tl1esda.~; to C. n. Green's
wTICre he is employed.
Gp.orge l'hillips of Springfield
Bus
spent the holiday at
P. Bnggs.
Belchertown,to Holyoke
. Misl Olive Isallc went Friday to
H,U't£~rd to viRit hel' ~ou8in, Walter
-Arrive
Granby
Leave.
Holyoke Alien. She eXileots to rem~in a
Post
Belchertown
City Hall
Office
P. O.
week 01' 11HlI'C.
DAILY
MI'. and 1\I1's. J. W, Hm;lb\1l,t enA. 1\1.
t~l'tained 1\11', and 1\11'8. G. E. Wil8.4.5
8.20
8.00
linms, t.he ttlisses Ethel ami .Bluncl~e
P. 1\1.
Hl11'lburt, and Harold Giles of 'Vor4.45
4.20
4,00
ccstel' on Christmas duy. A feature
of tho dinner was a tur~ey presented
Extra Trip Snt.urdnys
by the Norton lIUg. Co. by whom
A. 1\1.
?tliss. Blanche H ul'l1l11l't is emplnyed.
11.00
11.20
11.45
Every year the firl11 Ilresenta a turExtra Trip Sundays nnd Holiduys
key to each of its employees necessi·
P.M.
tating a purchase of turkeys in car7.00
_7.20
7.45
load 11m:
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putnnm enHolyoke to Belchertown
terta.ine~ II. Pluty of twellty at Christmas 'includ,ing lIra. A. K. Paille,
Ar. BelGranby
IJv, Hol. Post'
chcryoke City
.olive,Alice and Milton Paine of
town
Office
Hall
Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. D. OIds
DAILY
and. family of 'Ware, Leland Olds of
A.M.
Worcestel',_Ml'. and Mrs. M. E.Olds
10.30
10.10
9.45
aud family of Granby.
P. 1\1.
The Rest club met witli Mrs. Eu6,45
6.25
6.00
gene Enton yesterday.

Line

e.

.

Extra Trip Saturdays
P. 1\1.

1.15

1.40.

2,00

Extra Trip Sundays and Holi~l\y8
P. :U.

8.80

8.55

9.15

.Now is the Time
t.o have your car looked
over, overhauled and
painted,

- .

SO AS TO BE READY
. for

t~e

.next _season.

-PLEAsunE :CARS RE.

BUILT'.'
for 'commercial work.

he Mo;'-tis~Garage
'and

ll=lI®lf'® n~ ~ ~®~U ~rall'~ranlij

X

19l7 Model 75 B OVERLAND TOURING
I
CAR

HaS been driven only 1425 miles, the price is very
low, and a new car guarantee goes with ik

Model 59 OVERLAND TOURING CAR
which we have just overhauled from radiator to
rear axle. Buy it now and we will. paint to suit you.

A LITTLE METZ TRUCK

in good slmpe and just painted, .will do lots of busJness and costs very little.

; Drop' in and look them over: Guaranteed as
represented., F;asy terms.
WARE

BAGGS" GARAGE
BELCHERTOWN
Overland Service Station

------------.-~--------------.--.-----------

ohaml,ault, was ninde to fu!,nillh
what uf an innovation.
Being
more Christmas Il'lllSOnR and the pasClu'istnlaB eve, the Chrbtmas tre t!
tor's theme for the seryiee following
exerci~es were held in connection,
WM,
"The' Christmas Lauder,"
Seyeral of the old cal'ols were sung,
based upon tho wurds of .Tesus to
ill many of which the audience
N athanie!.
partioipated.
The choir was us011 Mondn.y enning the Christsisted by a number of intermediate
mas Tree excrciles were held. The
lJOys who occl~pied seats o~ the platfirst part of the program was of a
form, Some young ladies also' gav"
gener:~l naturo with recitBtillll! nnd
It selection and the primary departHongs by the children. Folluwing
ment sang Luther'" Craule Hymn.
I this a part of II. beautiful Christmas
The tree exercise was yery eff~c
cantata WaS giYen, the pl\rts chosen
tive. As the children marched tu
being those in which the children,
the tr~e to get their orange and hag
in dialogue and song, calDe into .conof candy, they deposited. on a. plate
tact with Frost King and Santa their offerings fur the suffering
Claus_ who allpeared, each in full
children of Europe, thus incorporatdreMs.· ,
ing the true Chriitmas idea of givTI,\,o treeR, beautifully trimmed . ing f\l111\8 much_a.c;recc_ivillg'.--..,-_ -.----__.....;;.,j
and (oy the kind!!~88 of our local eThe audience then came forward
lectricians) light.d, had. been loaded
and deposited their offerings wh!ln
with presents hy the eomlUitLe~,
each received from the pastor. Rev.
MiBsHinda' class of young ladies, J. H. Chandler, a Christmas greetnnd were unloaded Iln.ter dh'ection
i.g folclel' containing 1\ picture of
of Mr. Walter '-ferry as Santa CI:1.tI1.
the church ·and some original verse. •
Eaoh memher of the sehool helow
---------------------1
The service closed with the song
the aduH c1assel was remembered "Furewell to the Christmas TJ'ee."
Christmas in
with a present. A f"ature 1I0t to be
The -whole program was dignified
waR the'prl'sentation of a
.
overlooked
Methodist Church
and "Christmassy". The offering
"Sunlhine Box" to the pastor and, taken at the Thanksgiving service'
At the M. E. church the Sunday :wife, containing }lIIcknges lat:ge and ad(ied to tho offering Sunday. evemorning leniee conlisted of a"aon- small, lontdbuted by membenof ning amounted to $ 34.?5.
cert oxeroi~e,· "King of Kings," in the church and congregation and 10
whieh both 'Sunday School and choir big and beary that it required two
men te make ihe presentation. 1---------------partioipated.
/
The primary department, lInder When these packagel were opened
chargo of Mias MiidredMorll~, fur- later in the panollage, it pro\'~d -ttY
Special Music
nilhed, beaidOl a. number of aingle . be indeed a "Sillllhine Box." '
recitatioD8. of lilpeciallj pleuing na- \ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - \ _At the morning aervice i. the
Congregational churah next Sunday
ture beCaUI.
by the yQuDg
in
a choir of men'l 'Yoiccs will sing the
ohildre~, a 10Dg hy' two little girls
and aD elterai..by four little bOIl Congregati~n8lphurch an~hem, "GreatJeho~ah" by Mozart
wilh lighted· uDdIa. - Th. Junior
.The .Christmiul. iervioOl in the. ancJ..the offertory '~GOd of Nationt"
<1an. Itite.l'lnediate· aepartm.nta had Congregatio~al. church were of a by, pavenPen.
The.pecial numben of tlse. New
their parilal80 and did well.
very hig~ order•. ' ID the. mtrning;
A'choir' of ,ou.', ladieallang WO iD adclitionto the' program annOUDC- Year's Feltival aervic~ led by ihe
lIel"di~nl which added greatll to tht ed, whi~h wu aft elpeoially fine ont, full choir, will be:'
lerriee.. ana the choir rendered a Mrs. J.·C.Robbina - of Waltham Procelsional, "0 mother dear JemBaleul"
Ward
number of ap)lropriate.nd pleuin, lanr •
a~d uailkd inth. ohoPraytr,
-"0
Thou
who-~~t
pre~election ••. 'T~e 11'11.01. school, alao,
rut; ~ue~ to the deligJItof the audi.
. ' c.
pared"
;
.
Shepard
allilted by thamemhaM ohhecheir,
.,nce".'
',c9.' •
&'~umbtr unhe~uucal pari.
The.'c ....
an eapeeially large +nthem, ('Tlse Homela~d" Stebbins
of-.th.. preinm, the' "hol•. foradaJ
hi,hiy commeiadtd for .Offtrwry iolo, ~ "Ci'fIUing ~ lhlt' Bar"
. .
. . Dudle1Buok
. all ~PPl'Opriate ud ·lWpfU ie~
ita
eriDp. The ...rmo~ by the
Mr;
Carl-Aapenpen
for &he chridmu8ucla1: .'
pallor,' .~T~·.JOHP~ ~H: Cbandltr,
:. ,-Ja:tli."~,_th.Leape· . "pi.,· "..in bepiq with tht oocaaion. . . . . .io~ ."Riagoat the eld, :Ni,
ill &h. atw" . . ..
~tad_
-ulad.
clli.cm.Def MiA.· Gr.oe -AtTh•. e'YeiWlf I.moe wu Iom8-.,
".",-,
':"
.".
.
"
.,'

8ivaD

Christmas

the
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_g

,.A.lIct.....,&faIHi•• of De Wi"',
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BELCHERTOWN~ENT.IN&L

4

.

•
.\

..

f
,\, .. ",,01,

• ..-.. ,," I _

,Allen

3 30 17

'l'hOllWD

-

Date Changed'
•

There will be ~ pieture show tonight at League hall, but 1\ show will
b"'rlIn next-l\!onday eTOning, Jan. 1,
when ten reels or more of .first cIIIIS
.pictures will be lmt on.
The p:l.tronllgo on tllat night will
determine to Bome extent tho. futuro
plans of thc League. It is expected
that a meeting of the sl-ock hoMers
will be called soon.
'.

Summary of the

.TO
COME
.

us

.'

"STRAIGHT LINE"
...

(continued froUl page 2)

Rntel'eclaR fler.()l1d-dafl~ matt.er April 9, 1915 nt the post-office at Belche~wn, l\!n.ss., under the Act of 1IIaroh 3, 1879

RUBBERS
·"
"Double the'W'ear ·In Every P aIr

THE .COMING 'VEEK
SUNDAY

"

l7OMholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. 111.
IlTColigregatioJll\1 Church.
Rev. J. H. Chandler.
Moraing Service, 1~.45

alAAt 'J'vQ;~~o) 1~/b.v !Jl'~ t;~

Your Electric Light Company asks permission to suggest to you the purchase of practical gifts for Xmas gift giving. .
Toasters
Immersion Heaters
Vibrators
Heating Pads .>
Grills
Flnt Irons
Percolators
Chafing Dishes
Disc Stoves
Milk Wnrmers
Shaving Mugs
Washing. Machines
) How many women would appre-cillte a labor saving device instead of·11
little ornament of some kind. \Ve are pleased to offer our assistance .

ToWn Items

?tIr.' and Mrs. Dwigh\ Jepson
. ~~g!Jt.er, E,lIen,' spent tbe holi'),:,,,,,,,,,..&._dayl withielative's in Chieopee
CENTRAL.MASSACH·USETTS ELECTRIC CO.
422 Main 5t.: Palmer
H. M. Pnrsons, General Mgr.
Tel. 119 .
Falls..
.
'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conkey went
to Athol thie week where Mr. Con·
Miss Lu~y W al'ller of EaRt GranPackardville Items
key h3s n pOllition.
ville,
Ct.,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Luther
HolA
Christmaa tree and entt'rtainMr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Sha.w were
land
of
Springfield,
"Yalter
Cook
of
ment
,vas held in the church veetry
with A. R. Ketchen and family of
Athol,
Mrs.
G.
C.
Allen,
Jr.,
and
on
Ratl!l'day
evening.
Waterbury, Ct., for the holidays.
children
of
Coldbl'ook,
l\liss
Melina
Chester
HUBsey
of Norwich, Conn.,
Rev. J. H. Chandler went to BosFisher
of
Amherlt
and
Mrs.
L.
W.
and
Albert
Husspy
of Ashfield
ton this week to attend the CentenDillon
of
Springfield.
Academy
spent
Christmns
with
nial dinner of the Congregationalist
The
meeting
of
'the
Community
their
pal·ents.
.
and Christian World with which he
club scheduled for Wednesclay eyeLeroy Lyon of Clark College,
wal at ODe time ccn.ected.
ning
was'
postponed
on
a~c\1unt
of.
W
orce8tllr; is spending his. vacation
Mr. and ·Ml'B. Harold Peck spent
tho
sleet
storm
ami
ice
covered
at
home. He "Will preach in the
Chriltmas with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
walks.
It
is
exptcted
to
hold
this
Pack:mlville
churdl next Sunday ..
Peck of Bridgeport, Ct. .
meethlg
tonight
with
1rIr~.
D.
D.
llis8"
A"da
Collis of Greenfield·
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aspengren
,Hazen.
This
is.
Gentlemen's
Night
spent
Christmas
at the horne of htlr
THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
.pnt the holiday. with ,relatives· in
AMBERQLA
and
a
Christma.!!t.rle
is
planned
III a
mother.'
Worcn"r.
pa.rt
of
tbe
program..
Viola
Cameron'
of
New
Sal~m
. Anyone CaD Play It. '.
Mr. aDd. Mr.. Somes of BOltoD
Mr. and Mrs. A~ H. Bartlett bad, Academy,ie spending the Chriltm'u
were holiday gu~ste of their mother,
" Everybody ~ ~Joy' It.
u guests for the Christmall seuon, 'f~tion with her mother. at !in.
Ml·S. ElleD Brid~n. .
Gilts that
enjOy: every
Mr. and ·Mn. Arehie L. Bisl10p Mr. and lira.' Francill A. Bartlett of Gollis.
.'
day
of.~·ye.~:';':l·!,
Henry Stenns J11tltwitb a 118rlOUS
e~t8rtained at Christmas. dinner a· Stamfordf ·Ct., Alice Bartiet\of
Greenwicla,
Ct.,
and
MilS
GeJlenia'
accident
ltlonday while ~~lping te
party from' Sprillgfitlld, Chicopee
Kimball
of
North
Wilmi~!tton.
op~rate
&. wood lIawin~: machine.
~nd Belchertown.
Mrs.
~oy
G.
Shaw
enttlrtained
a
He
slipped
on 80me'lce aDd falling
Miss Eda Stadler has returned. to
againlt th(; machine, hi. coat' 19'''
So•. Hadley Fan. after spending a family gathering on C~ristml\ll day.
The Belchertown Independents Cl&ugp~ in the . crank lhaft. After.
week with her' parenta, Mr. and MI'I.
·will play the Holyoke Young-Miln'l several re'folution, the machine·
John St&dler.
Among tbose who' returned for AsMIeiation in the town hall Satur- was ltOpped. . ~r.St:eyen8 was
badly bruised, '~is'- right, knee and
the holidays thie year are Cyril W. davevening:
Mr. and Mrs. Nel~n Holland \ l.ft ankle dislocated; .
. _ .
,V~n Courtlandt; of New 'York, Mr.
spend~ . ' : The annual hOlinAY.and fello,!and Mrs. Philip Bridgman and Don- anelfamil), of New York
.ald Bridgman of Springfield, Harrr iDg. the Christmas 8eDson at th"ir lhip meetin,,' of the P~ardv!lJe
Tewn,
Gould of Newark, N. J.,. Harold Bummer.bOme in town togetherWif.!1' cliuich will be' held 8.aturday e
30, in ,tIl. ieaVy;' -. . "
Ketohen uf Waterbury, Ct~, Gaiton. . Mn'~ BaRietHo~d aDd d.ug·hter :Dec.
. . Charlet B.adoll spini Cbriatm..
f laiDtiff of New york. ..... Mr; "anel ::f.nori,m,- H~1land~ of Ardm~re :~t IIlnryPAin.e·~:: ;~:>
. lin. J. C. Robbinl of WaI~

The 'Ideal ~amily
Gift

Yo.

are

.:-

'.

..:

.~.-

'Unioli' E-Yeaing Worship, 7.00

" The claim of Ihe Churdl on Ine
CO'f'munity and the Claim of t~e
Communily on Ine Cnurd/."
~~ethodilt

Episcopal Church.

ReT. F.H.1Yhleler.
C1aes meeting, 10.15 a. m.
Junior Epworth Lea.gu~, 10.15
·'iiornIDgService,10.45.
U

Living Waltr. "-

Sunday Sohool, 12 m.
'Bpworth League at 6.15
0
'''Li/fing our Hlarts GOdW/lrti."·
DwiptCbapel Service, 2 p. m.
D;wiPt Chapel 8. S; 3 p.
.-rnnity Mission. Re~.HerC. Park, 0Rector, Grace Church
Ana.erst, in charge.
LayR'eading Sel'vice, a.t· 10.45

m. :

".1
a.

1ft..

Itfr.·y. P:

' ..'

Hawkes officiating.

. MONDAY

0:7'!soard' of Trade aL8 p~

ro.

GrQommuniti: Cluh with Mrs.
_F.G. Sh.w.
,

\

....

Price $1.00 year, 30c three mQnth.s; 5c Copy

Friday, 'Jan1?-ary 5, 1917

which appear the following naml's R.l!
Auto Body Shop
incorporators: A. "lV. Morse, G. E.
.
Sanford, R: S. Snow, C. W. ,Alden,
AFTRR A QUARTF:R CENTUltY OIt
Burns
G. H. B. Greell, F. L. Stebbi.s, C.
nUSINI~BS
The buildia'g near the depot occuS. Knight,·J. V. Thompson, M. A.
After more than 'a quarter of a Morse, G. A. Keith, J. W. Hurlburt, pied hy Moore & Shaw for the manufaoture of oommeroi..l auto bodies
century of ~nccessful operaliu"n, the C. P. Baggs an!! W. 1\1. Sadler.
.
"19'''
burned. to the ground. early
Belchertown Co-operative Creamery
Mr. A. W. 1\Iorse, the first presiAssociation "ie forced' to 'tiusperid ac- dent of the association, was greatly Sunday morning. The fire was dil•• vered by Paul Barrett about one
tivities.
• '
intere~ted and enthusiastic regarding
The constantly ilcreasing demand the assoeiation, and to his labor! its o'olock, and had then gained confor milk to lupply the needs of near- early IIUCOIl88 wu largely due. 'Vilh siderable headway, 80 muoh so that
?y cities has thinned th,o ranks of the. exceptiol•. of one year - r'lr. nothing eould be done.
The sbop contained 21 completed
our cream produdng patrons to that }Jorsil was Prellident nntil 1901,
.extentthat thibusi.ess ca~ no'long- lincl which time M. G. Ward has auto bodies ready for ship~ent and
· OTer 90 in process of coDstruetion.
er be copdll~ted in'a mallller to yield ably filled the positiOli.
The estimated los9 of machine;y
snti.factory. results.
"Our cream
In its brightest days the Associagathering mutes which at one time tion did an annuai busine.. of and bodies Mr. Meore estimate. at
$ 7 ,600, while to replace th~ building
were seven' in number, are now
nearly S 75,000, 3n~ during it.
duc2d to four;' lind two' of these twenty lIeven Ytlar8 .of activity it hu would oost seve~al thollund of'
. which forinerly furnished creana disbul'I"d many thollsandl of dollars dollars at the pr.lent time.
. Tbe cnuse oHhe-lire' injofiiiowil-: .-=:.-.. . . . p...;;.~
from twenti~five 'and'ihirty~airills, to it!, patrons ~nd has. brought '" rest
There.
was a ltove on' the nllxt to
now g!,ther fJom. four. aD!1 five" re- and relief hom. eare .to manY'a
the
top
floor At the north end of
spectively: W" ~avo been forcedlo weary' housewife and it. palling i. a
tbe
building
and h i.' p08lible ,that
go long .di!lt:mces :for' our cream, matter of iillctlre regret.
G
it
may
have
started
ther.~ .
some coming even from Petersham;
The
firm
was
doing
a good busi.
but tile milk trade is crowding UK
Gentlemen's
Night
ness:
wi~h
..
e:a:cellent
prospects,'
and
out CVe!! there; and the cost of gathwas
in
need
of.more
roo'iIl
than'
it
ering, manufactnring, etc., bas beat Comri.Lunity .
·
had
at
its
disposal.
'
come prohibitive..
.
-) Club
A new building will probably be
'The good will of. patronl and cuserect~d
ill the near future and :in
tomers together with somo of the
The Community club celebrated'
th.e
meantimll.
temporary-quarte."
crealll!lrysupplies have been Mold to Gentlemen's Night with_ a ChristWill
be
ilecured.
'.
.. . "
the Ambent Creamery Association, . lll~ tree last Friday e,:ening. Mrs.
The
·building
haa
been
wei
f~r
'. alld th" pa.troDs will receive pay for D: D.· Hazen wai hOltess. The
theirD~ceinber.C!ream· February r,' ~ouse was prettilyand;appropriately . Tariou.purpo.e~,· being ~cC?apied ';at
as uHua);
"
del'Orated for t~e occa.~ion.. ". one time:b, theR. H. LO.ig ;ShO:e
Tlae ~.al estate of tbe' Alilociation . During the busincsa session, re- ·Co. and'later.by.the Woven Leather
will b~ disposed -of i~ th~ nea~ fu- .' porta were ',read of work done .. Belting Co. It then relD.i.id: iclk
ture, and then'tl18l1tockholdera .will Much' of this work is, tn· ,the· nature' 'f.rionte time: untilii W&II. ~acupied
. re,:eive full Par fortiteir certifie&~S of the c&se, De'fer· made. publie· b~t by the:- BelehertowD COmmercial
~~ .~~_ !!th::acel'!led ·interest.
~.' th~. clu.b lIYidentlrinipr.lled the · AuteDlO~ile Bod1Com~ily~:'''-' - .

.

Local C:reamery Closes

.

~
"Christ at tht .Door."
Sunday School, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. m.
,,'Are yort Evading Moral Issues?"

- - - - - - - - - .. -,-------------~-------

IJroduced.

.' .

-
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I

Tax bills will be sent out and the
t.ax payable October 15, 1917. The
proceeds will be distributed baok to·
the various citiel and towns lind the
laUer aro guaranteed to suffer no
, los8 of reYanue.
The now tax is expected to reach
n('arly five billions' of property
which has hcretofor" escaped taxn-'_
tion, to produce more revenue, and
t.o .be administered at a cost of leB8
than one per cent of the revenue

tuttuc

tIc rrtolUu

FOR

GOODRICH

Mass. Income Tax

I';

.

.....

GrRed· .croP ... meetitig .' with

re..

".

··.Thtfidea of ".tabliahiDg.a cre~- visi~n :IUI. ~,enerp'iC!' '. a~d p~bJic~
eryin -b>WD~ ~.: iti. OOD~J»tioit .oia ·lpiri&ed,f.r.~~~:-~f:~~~Ir:a, ~ugjt~~ ··:I~P9rtan~·BOarci·Of,
, ,'W~DNB8DAY . ' ..Turkei·Hill,\·Dwijht'F.·Sll1imway tb&tthe}~1~>u"'...rtU.~OI'e~9T-· .•.•.. ·.. M",8
........
.'.~.:
....• ~.·o••.~-;.":g.::. .~ .
..• ,0"E;S~'mlleting at-i .30 p.~. . alid K.tDrOllC: Heath did' m~oh .t . aleh~.t"o clelapicli.kd ~.hodI·
.a.o..vllu.,a
.~..;:I..._~':""':'~~""';:;":.....:..--:-~,:-~~ . the·.p"';jitiii~·w.~!k .•f :.iDte~estingi." ••·.~,.of &h!,. CODpg.~~iia!
'A••ffori ~!'l"i~~~"~ ~e ..
th;ilau-ym'!D o( JIel-rtow~ ,En- . ehuioh.~·;:, ~.:.:.. . . '. - . . -"'1000 atteDdaa.. ~ tJIe'8oard\of'
field aDd Lildlow in the ·eDt6rpria".·
. B8ir.hm~at. _ore ~laberate tUD . Trade:m~. . .' it~ .'1I9nd&y' ..e~g; f"o
~, T~.fi", recorded miietuigfor,
;':~:~.diaJaonor~fth. iu-' ~y.J~ B~ ClaaDdl~ ~.~c."~ri
the:inoolporatoioD':of,the. Cniama.,
&8•. , V;r;p~t1_fayol'l foz:·tJae eommiu.. appOhted·
&be .
,. ,'. . "'heldNuv: 25, 1 8 8 9 . · o n 8 pr.ent, h. ...~ .eeting, to I . . a~ta~ri~.f: .
. lilietiD,afiaUIMiu-c(ofoffi.·
. :.Del
.oDtenuniD'." ··~~'j~iul~· ~ffhlD"::'

:MI'I;:B•..F:F'eok."

---;.0' ",-'

·Tt.•·
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'fi""
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at
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BEL~fIERTOWN
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PnbHllher

SluBSCRlrTloNS
OI1.e year

Trains
BOSTON & MAINE

BI.ACKMfiR, Rrlitor and

IArWIS ll.

J 1.00, three llIontl}s, 30e,

'.'uP copkll,

5e

~ Look at the. Label. 'fhe Inbel

on pa-

Holudayo

- 1>,,11),

'1' .. &mn 6.23 u. 1lI.
8.12 a. Ill.
1.25 p. 1II.
5.14 p. 1II.
To VI' arc' H.37 I" 1II.

6.4.5 a. m.
5.32 p. m.

per or wrapper tells to ",hilt ante
JMIrOlent i8 l111lde.
To 'Northampton amI Springfield
In r~uestin~ ch!lUge of nddress,
Dally
~
the oM 118 well n6 the new nddrees .
7.37 a.m. frolll Ware only
dlm-ld be given.
:
11.30 n. m.
11.16 a.. m.
IKPOR.TANT - AlIlIdverti~ement~ , I
4.46 p. Ill.
4.51 p. m.
muet be in Wednesday niglit;
!
6.54 11. Ill.
news itelll~ by 12 1\1 Thurs(lay.
:
8.36 p.m.

all

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - :
011 snle at

.- This paper
J. W. Jackson's

,
J . F ,.,"hell's
I~. H. Howc's

CENTRAL VERMONT

llelc1"'rlO~\'1I

Hnn(lsnlJe
• fi Id
1;11

C

,

llnUy

To Brattleboro
"Tc~k

nnpt

9.00 n. 1lI.
6.27 p: 1ll.
To New LOlldon
W .."k Dny.

7.28 a.
U.05 1"

What is Your Vision?
OUi" ,·islons save us.

A

tHUn etUl

SEN'rINEL

We Shall Learn It
SomeDay

BelchertoWn Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
. every Friday

I

1lI.
lll.

----

\ __________ _

much IlPl'rlcinted, The music waR
in charge of Mrs, C~arn. Dickinson,
Miss Minnie 1'Iloody. ~nd Mill Ha'lie Englemnn n.
.
Miss Ellell Colgrove 8p.n' Christmall 'day with friends in ~r~llbl:
..I~ gang of eigM mell hV1~g 111_. a
car lin l 1Ie B us t 0 n ••nnll MaIne ra\l-

Some day we will leaI'll it, we do
nn' kno'v WlHlll, but WI ar,~ bOlllld to
{'l-nd 1'0• Ollt e<onlotime, it will hurt liS
if we dUll't. Wo rau8t 8nfeguIltd road is hl~ilding 1\ cement found a:::'
. Ilgal'nst fire a 1111 de- t'
.
ttl
S8 Th.
ear ill!1ll~tl'lCS
Ion n't n. large en 0 pa ...
port~tion,
.
~ork is dOlle Ullder difficllltl.. a.
Probahly oon8itierillg the olllll'l\c~er lJOth Rnnd and water have _to be
of the huilding. 110 ordinl\ry fire heatel\.
.
t' with 1)lellty of water
equlpmen
would l"we I1'\t out the fire t.hat
llOll>lUllled the aUlomobile hody .ho~J' Reception at Dwigh~
h.st Sunday morning, h~lt 'he fact. 16
certainIv forcetl IIpO\1 \lS that 111The hom8 of Edward Fiske wa.
"
f
I
\'f
the
...
'
the
.~"no Sat\lrt1~"J ovening of a
dustl'il's 1II11st 1m t.a I'glll\l'l 'll I "
0....
:. lire to he a ~lIrc thing in BeichcrtowlI. I merry gathering whumci to con:
The fndol'y tllllt. lJlll'ntll ",us 110 i gratllinte t.he bridal couple,_ Mr: and
: citlfh'd af.fail' empluying a thollsand \ 1IIr8. Hnyiuond Fi~ke, on tbe,lr rei IHlnds but it wa< :1Il cmhryn of what t.urn from their wedding tOllr.
we want t\1\(\ (Jill' only hope 10 get i
Plellty .of \lois!;? wns made wit~l
due lal'gel':'i~, tu pl'oted the mmll in- bells und tin )lans as the', first act.
dust.rios"tbal. we (In haw. fnr 1I111es. Then they were iuvitell ill amI every1 uo.t ~1W\\• our good bod"J ,•. nJ·;,,,et1
II. J'ollv
time. Th. e
we (\Il. \\n! «()
J
J
faith ill wishi"iig allY thing larger.
refreshments included hot roll .. With
It tnkes no g-I·eal. st.l'ewh uf illlM.gi- honey am\ coffee. 1\1so n . hugll wed-i n",tion ~itilCl'. to figul'e nut the fact.· ding cnlce- lll\ltl(~ hy Miss Ellen eolthat the loss of an indll,;try iR not I groTe;
only the IIl~s t.o the nWllel·S. bllt n 1,_, Tho yOUllg pe(;ple have I.un. y
' . , I1 friends whu ]lrl.'lIeuted tIlem 'Vita •..
I1188 t n ·,I-\1 • , '
If OII1'S does not: some futnre g.~I1- \ llUrsl~ of mOlley as n tok •• of theIr
.ratien ",ill l'C(\OIIIC so soaked \I Ith : estel'llI,
this idea. thllt an ndEqu'ate_ water \------.----- Items
ftyMtelll will not he tl'rlllllJ all utru- !
.
Town
.
agancEt, h'ut all act of self-pl'esl/I'V11Mrs. R. L. Bridgman, ",hairman

pas~ through llIallY a diffim~l.tY, he I
can toil boyol1(1 his strength, 11 at lhe
Mails
end h.. can:!ee a de:!i~'ed goal. What,
kept Darius Cobb at. work thirty
CLO~lNG TIME
yea~.,; on :L !Ungle painting?
Hi~
GOill!:\, ~outh
vision. Did you heal' the story of
;.15 a. IU.
7.15 It. \lI.
the man who sat down and cried '
5.30
p. III.
n.30 11. m .
. ... rter he had fini~ilcd his m:\sterGoing north
Going west
.;-!li::,," ~ People could not understand
tion.
of the Re,\ Cross circle, .... ellt·~
8.30 a. Ill.
7.15 n. UI.
'--- ~\rllyhe,vas,,,eepillg -"hen all the
!
Y~8,
we
think
we
must.l\O~l(J
t.!I.it
! Northampton Tne!day to SIJ.lld the
5.30
p.
IU.
11.00 a. m.
world w:u; l'raising him.
But hl~
: lo~e .,lay. Fortunat .. "i.1~1 lt btl for \ willieI'. Mrs. G. I!.";-' Alderman wi~l
6.15 ll' Ill.
~aid, "1 hnvc renched my ideal."
\ us iR time amI mon8Y' If . we can Illavo charge of the work in her ah..
\
ARRIYAL
-R
had no fllrther vision; well
i, reason it. ont instead of hllvmg fut- . c
.
e ,
I
.
might hc wecil. "A man's n:ac.l
; ure cat.asil'lI],hies impress it upon us. I The Re(l C.'OSB oircle "ill meet
Fro~l sUllth
From cast
must £>xceetl his grasp."
A lllan 1"
9':00 1\. 111.
:----. ----. --------.---\ with Mr~. H. F. P(!ek next TUt>sda.y
9.00 a. lll.
Jead when he Im~ cllught _
with
G.27 p .. m.
H.M i" lll.
, afternoon.
South End News
his vi.ion. 'Ve like bettel' the a119wer
The W. R. C. has he en granted
From nurth
that W:l.t'd, the Amol'iean sculpt.or,
Willialll
Au~tiu.
SOl1
of
Mr.
a~!l
\
the
U8ll uf tit\! Methodist Yf·stry for
7.28
a.
1U.
8.12 II. 1II ••
r avo whCli he wns !lsl,ed which one
6.05 II. I\l.
uni..1'11. F. Austin is Ilowly reCOVl,r- . its Illecling~. .
,
,
1.25 p. 111.'
of hii works he (:ousidl'l'ed L!-'st.o He
6.37 p. m.
attalk
of
pueumoni.lI..
\
1\1rs.
Plautiff
who
has
IJeel1
ill
ing
from
an
q~iokly replied,"The .next.... T~at
Mal!ttpr Roy Allen and sister. i with' grip for t.he past two weEoks, is
w hioh' saves life from its beeonnng
Office cluses on Saturday evenings I: Florent:e. !'pei.lt the Christmas Iloli- j! gaining and el;j(iy~ng lllusie -frOI~ ,a
It mere dismal, sordid thing ig yisiun.
!. d"Y1l With their uucle, ~. 1\1. Allen. fine vidrola, a gift frlm her IH~~,
'V hat is your vision concerning at 9, otllel' evenings at 7.30.
i of West Spl'illgfield.
GMtoll.
thi. old btllovt'd tOW11 of 6urs? Do
.
MI': ~I\ll' Mrs~ . Albert Jenks, am\
The Christian Ende~vor lIo~i,:'y
y~u .ver I1ictul'e in yOl~r n~ind's "ye
son, Porter, _"pent New Y l'a,· Ii al Ihns elected the followmg ofhoe~B
what this town inay be 1Il {lve yenrs,
.J. T.
I for the veal' 1917: PreNident, J. ,.
. in ten years? Can J ou Ree a good
, . }o'~rmcr. a:., busy cutting !lUll \. Cook; ;ice president, -Walte~. TerrI;..
water system? more 5t~te }'Qad? Can
of
•
?
i
haulillg wood.
. I rer.ordi"rr secretary, Isa~el Bardwell. you eee a strong no-license town.
Ice i. about eight ill!!hes thi~k an""'1 cOI're~po:ding Recr.tary, lbl: L;, H.
How does the" eommon look?
! if the. weather .contil~ues. co]d, .farlU- \ .Blaoluuer; treUlHll'er, NJr& ConDars;
What do you see being done for.
I .rs wIll Boon be cuttlDit It.
congressman, _Harold:AUell. Allo
the boys nnd the _gil·]s? -Will tIle
the fol1o\\~iDg chair'lien of the' 18Yer• l1urches stand at the ceillel' of the
POUNDED J804
I
1\ aLcomJllittccs:L~but, Orrill Da.. i.;
Clommullitv life i' Call you see eTery.
$
00
000
'
\
Dwight
Items
,prayer "meetiJl~, Eleanor .Bardw~lJ;
bsdy enthusialltie for those thing.
Capital
and
Surplus'.
3
,
Mrs.
Blnjamin'
Atwood
.nd
two
' miosiollury. MarioD Bartlett; IOClaI,
whieh make any town good and
- .
\ IIhildrcn h~ve been iU,wida,rip.
Leland Dudley; ,Bowel:, BerDice
gr••t?
. BANXDI.G BY 1lA.IL'
.
d 0 1p h rewrn ed t 0 Coo'-·,
Inueic, Francie .G.ouJd~w.I~.
Miss
Ma,uel
Ran
..
New, at the beginning.vf a aew
CIIBClONG
AOCOlJNTS
.Northfield
lIe~illar);
TU8~i.
I
.comi~g.
~lld vi8itiDg,;,Mn;W~ S.
year, is a ,ood time to bl'oad,:n and
lEIC'iilTClUtTIPICA~
.
Th.
Chrietmas
tree
aid
ellwrtai!lI
PiJ,er;
Sunday
cchool, .Mr.. · Henry
wideD oa.'. vision.
We may not
MIZ
DBPOStT
meDt
wa~
held
last
week
TUe~day\
Pince;
whatBoev~r~.
EdwarE..Snyattail'l tho vision, but BI'owning was
_____ e•• ninl{. A large attelldanCle en- .\ del'.
'.
..' . : "
right wherl he lIIlid
··o';..d the merrimeat ca:used hy "San-' , Mi•• Bean·ice. Sceti, of FramlD,- ;
, "What I delirid to be.
flowers 1__J.Claus",
•.
.
'
. ,
l'
_ _ ed to bel'
· m ••"
the pa~t·,.beilll ~ell by. ham -,N~~~~ ~; . . ... ~,'~ ;'_" _
. _. And wu not. co~.f ort.
. - come from
Walter Terry who helped make the 8cb~1.dlltl.es a~r ..~~~nl.t~~bol ..
n eDce w.. get th. TilioD, t.hen WI
,\J'lUIl&
VLLMAN
eveDt a grut .uee.lls. Gil*, ~Ilder- iday 3~tlon W1~ .~r~eD~_Jlr•.
.:,'pass Oil to make tlaevision:-a
'.
;;'-~H.
W.FlEl.D
eda.v::;~nd )(~•• Whellir .werl. u+ 14n. G. E;Se~.:_.,_",
R

uv

I

I
i.

Glfer'~.

F.irst National Bank::
Amherst
-

:i .
!

.-

!

I

/

I

abxEs

D·.-· .Table
T.&:...,~15 .

.. .

MORTHAIIP'I'OI'f·
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'BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Classified Ads

. ' - ..'..... . ....... : .

..

TheCo~g

All adVerti8ements under this heading, iru;erted in one isSue for one
. cent n word. ( Initials ·a.Iln nomP.8
. count as words.) No "charge . less
Ulan,15 cents. -

·Recent
..Accessions
to tlie Library
.
.
.
/"

.Entertainment

FICTION

'.

,Th. first of the two ent.rtain-The Side of the Angels
Basil King
~ent.8 baoked by ten of our citiz.n.
Where the Path Breaks
Capt. Chas, De Crespigny
is to b. given Thur.day, January
The Accolade
Ethel Sidgwick
18, in Com.llnity league Hall, and
The Prison~r
Alice Brown
FOR -SALE - Idea] family oows. printed maUer is being gottc~ out
The Bird House Mar.
\Valter Pricharc1 Eaton
Gr&dl and regist;red jene!s. AlBo delcribing it.1
Mary'Gusta
Joseph Lincoln
your 8ele.otion in nalves ann year.Burnell R. }<'ord the electriral
Tpe Girl at Big Loon Post
George Van Schaick
lingll..
wizard will be the attraction.
He
'Pfie Wonderful Year
William J. Locke.
W. H. Atkins
produces terrific thundlir storms,
The Leopard Woman
Stewart Edward White
So. Amherst, HUB. giTeS demoml'h'ation. of wirele..
Witte Arrives
Elias Tobenkin
apparatu. and 11erforml many out . The Sailor
J. C. ,Snaith
FOR SALE-Extra nioe cow, near- nf the ordinary el.ctrical .experiMiss Theodosia':; Heartstrings '.'
Annie Hamiltqn Donnell
-.ly due; 10\ of youag pi~; also Ches- ments. The equipment which he __ Old Chester Tales .
Marg;u-et Deland
t.
II
ter White boar at your service.
brings with him is very complete. . Ar;und Old Chester
'.
. E.' W. Pa~kllr
This entertainment,
together
Chloe Malone
Fannie Heaslip Lea
with that of th •. Suwanee River
Old Glory
Mary Shipman Andrews
FOR SALE-12 h~yiDg white Leg" Quartette which comes later, are' The Emperor of Portuga1lia
Selma Lagerlof
horn pull~t8;
.
high priced prod~('tionA, lIRu~lly
JUVENILE
Mrs. Cura Burnett mixed in with chtlaper ones to form
a co nne, 80 getting 6nly the two, the
The Little Httnchback Zia
Frances H. Burnett
.admisftion will be more tbaD usual.
Blue Bonnet Keeps Hou!\e
C. E. Jacobs and L. H. Richards
Bus Line
If any thing is left oTel' an.r payBilly Burns of Tn50p 5
1. T. Thurston
ing eXpenftel, the mo~eI_wil1 go to
Prudence Says So
Ethel Hueston
Belchertown to Holyoke
the Commullity League.
Five Little Peppers-Our Davie Pepper
Margaret Sidney
- Leave
Granby
Arrive
Mother \Vest Wind "How" Stories
Thornton W. Burgess
;Ilelchertown
Post
Holyoke
The
Young
Folks
Book
of
Ideals
Wiiliam
.Byron Forbush
, P. O.
Office
City Hall
'Packardville Items
Billy Topsail, M. D.
Norman Duncan
DAII.Y
Mr. and ?til'S. Fred Paine 8pent
-A. M.
ALL OTHERS
Tuelday
with his brother, Henry
8.20'
8.00
8.45
Eliza~ Calvert Hall
A Book of Hand Woven Coverlets
. Paine.
P. M.
Mastering
the
Books
of
the
Bible
Robe!'1.Pr.
Armstrong
Geo_ HusBey h~. moved from
,,;()()
•• 20
4.45
From
tbe
Deep
Woods
to
Civilization
Charles
A.
Eastman
the lA9uae 'owned by AIlI!oll Pratt te
Mary
Slessor
of
Calabar
,
w.
P.
LivingstoneExtra Trip Snt.urdays
tlleir D.W bUllgalow which .he hu
Years of My Youth
William Dean Howells
A. M.
boot to replace ihe houae burned
11:00
11.20
11.45
The
Perfect.
Tribute
'Mary R. S1!iQ~an A!!!!!~L,,-~~~=
a. yea!- ago.
The Jonathan Papers
Elizabeth Woodbridge
H. C Steven~ . who' Will injured
Extra Tnp Sundays and Holidays
"
More
Jonathan
Papers
"
on a wood ~awinl machiae lalt

7.00

P.lL
7.20

(~Holvoke

to Belchertown

7.45

week i.. comfonahle. The knee
and the ankle are in a cast. H. is
able to s~t up.
Ralph Freeman sp"nt New Year'lI
at Mr. Chiekering's.

sen(~('.

\

.. :

1ir,

I.V. Holyoke City
RaIl

Granby
Post
. Office

Ar. Bel-

cher-

town

DAI1.Y

9.'5 -

6.00

Town Items·

.A. H.
': 10.10

10.30

P. M.
6.25

6.45

to

:&ztn. Trip 8aturday.

P. II:
1.'0

2.00

E~ Trip 8undap alid Holi~,..
.

.

.

P.II.

8.30

-

8M

. Holiday Gift
Birtbday Gift

·9.U'

Now' is-",the'TUne
'
to have yc.1ur car looked
'-

.

"

over, overJtaul~· aod

.~j:'!~ b~::r.~;70f
SO AS TO.-B~ 'READY
Trim" IlialiOD Cbriamaa. ~
painted,'

'

.for the oeD
.
.' '

.

with 1liL_B.E.Sal'JeDt ..... ve"

5eUOQ;

..' .

,. .

'pI'

taft·" Be

II Co Park.

apon. ,

'4_

Wibn,....

8~tho~ Bo1,~e

APPROPRIATE

.,.at tblw~,e!,d 'with ,Mr. and
lin. Albley Rj.MalI.
_

p.LEASU~ . CARS ..R~ ~ .~·Of·ci:.. eIa:...·~-.:.t, ....... 1Ift. 11,"- W., ..w~ .
-_ .
BUJLT' ""'~~~"c1 _~~ dae~a- ~'~.~iD~WDleft~

tn, ....
u..ue .~~Jku'o~i~_,._ .. :._~·~~,~~:;.aoeiet1.

"Or·~Dlmercia1. work:~ucia_ .IWNiIuuD". " ...~: .~,.f•• -.~~_
~ ·Flerida
·T..~-M·-:"·orn:·
.-. ·S" -. ~;;".----_. ; ·-·- -TJm.8 Will ~ DO mo~··~- .-:~Y··~··.-..m.-· dL.
c

1ft';
J

..

.~: ............. '.

.' ".
. -.
:.;:r
....:~·Sta....
, -:;-.. -:- . '
'.
'.
.::. _ .
.,~.

Jane Addams

The Child in Art
Margaret Boyd Carpenter
Bonnie Scotland and What We Owe Her William Elliot Griffis
·A Sheaf
John Galsworthy
Nationalizing America
Edward A. Steiner
Efficient Living;
Edward E. Purinton •
Aspects of the Infinite Mystery
Geo. A. Gordon
The Forks of the Road
Washington Gladden
The English Bible: How We Got It
Harper, Genung, Cla~ke, .Moulton and others

'

·Mrs. Mary Hayes, aged 79, wife
of Cornelius Ht.ye., died Monda,
Scribner's Magazine, aod Something To Do, a magazine fQr
at the hom... of her dau~hter, :HJ'II.
chi1drep, have Deen' added
the subscription list of the library_
Georg. Moody, in the Dark .Corner
DeiclaborhQOd.
lin.. Hayea was 1-----------...:.....--·---,,----------.------'a member of the Baptist' ehurch. monia.
Clarke P.· Spellmu' of SpringShe I••Te. live daughteJ'll and _ one
ASA
lOa. Th. fuDual W&l beld Wed-; field apeDt Nlw Year'. with his
,
Desday.a.rDooll, Rev. !i'. H. Wlleel- .iswr, Mn •. Alfred.Squires.
1
/'
The selee.eD an at w~k on the.
.
".r.'
.~ officiatiDg~ Burial w.."at the
toWll "POrta.
.Dark CO.....r ceaiete.y.
Til. . will be a ~hUcl cbureh
. o.oige ~l'iabU', who had •
V"~I." Gift ..
...ung
-'''', tb'~COlIJI'II"'ioaa1
~heek
tbe
fint
of
th.
week
iI
eriti-ch~b'-UtTharid&1 ~yeDiag•.
eaUy ill at Jail hom..
.i THE
~ R; Filber of. Llldlow is' ill There will' be epeeialm.M aDd mat.
wn_ofimportaace.&re_to be aded
-SENTINEL IS .ALWAYS

\0.

1.16

The Long Road of \Voman's Memory

.

- W..... Budw."ii·ieeCrf~- ,.e'.W. . . . . .y~nWltb)(J'II •

.. ,...'-..: '~'"Ma
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:DeWitt's
LAL\~COLD T.A~-
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The Rural Mail Man
(CI;ppin{ senl by a subscriblr)
AI youire lookin& through your
mail now
Whioh your carrier just br(nlght,
Stop fat just about a minnte,
Long IDough for one brief thought.
Only juRl'a flw ebort y.ara ba.k ..
There wa. thim no R. F. D.
No one i~ thoBe day. baok yonder
Brought the mail to you and me.

GOODRICH

RUBBERS
"Double the Wear in Every Pair'"

Do you know 'of all the tri.18
.
Which your Mail linn has to bear i'
When be's j Itrug.:ling through tho
I
Inowdrifts,
How wonld 'you like to be there?
\
He mUlt go whclI Itorms are ragiag, 1_
Snow and ice are in his facl!.
Did you eyer think of him then,
\
And long to be in his pla,e ?
Oh,good peopl~, etop anll think now \
Think If your R. F: D. MaR,
.'
Can YOll make htl burden lighter?
.'Von't you do 10 if ·Y01l can?
G~eet him with a wOId '. of good..,
cheer,
....
: ":-::_/-.--t-'j-milel-a;ntl--kWd-wordl help a lot;
: .
If the weather's bad and real cold,
, Give him coffee, piping hot.

422 Main St., l'all11er

.IIlOW
See what kindness, you can Ihow.
He'8 daily battlinK with the storm
While you are ho~,ed, cozy and
warm.
He'. your raithful, daily friend,
Sing hi. praisos without .nd.

Turkey Hill Items

"f~

Fri.nd. of )[n: Ambrose HunBell
of Enfield regret to hear of all accid.nt 11IItaiaaed frOID her' falling
do".
n i. hoped, how,nr,
that Ih. may be .bI.to 10 to her
dau~laten i. Nortbam~n thi.
week wilen lb. bad plaDaed te '
llpend ,h.wiatv.
.
.
Cal'lill MUUlll of Orange baa
be.D niitillg hi• •iiter, Mrs; J:W.

.Dil..

Hurlburt; "
.
JIi... Etiael and B ....h. Hurl. b~ .pell'. tit. ~.,; Y.ar holiday a'
the bo'"
,h.ir parenta.
followiaioffie" .f the Rei'
.bab;wer. II"~ .Ub, lut ~tiac:
pr.iiielit, lin.. E~ .F. S~uaway!
~e" prnid••". )[:.. _ CoraS~bi

. n.

of

. ~; .' ,1Iia1 Flen.... .,.;
....Grv, lin; J~ W;'H"!lbllrl: -Th.·
~.~i.,mg will ". b.W;J. .~ lltb
' . •Uhe ....ID. of lin. C; R:9~n... ,
'

.

.,~

-'

···. . l
.

H ..M. Parsons, General Mgr.

TeL 119

I The 'Ideai f~~ily
.......
Gift·

A eODlplete Line of Automobiles
ALL NEW V ALVES

Model 90

1> 665 ..

Touring

650.
750.
'700.
675.
850.
850.
835.
. 1.250.
1.450.
. 985.

•,
90 Roadster
. Country Club'-4 pass~l1ger sport model
Model 90 Panel Delivery
", 90 Express Delivery .
1Z00 19,. Delivery
Model 85B 4 cyl. Touring

"
"
"

3 passenger Roadster,
"
Coupe
"
Sedan
••
6 cyl. Touring
,,
"
"
3 passenger Roadster
..
"
" Coupe
.,
,.
Sedan
"- 88-6 Six cyl., 7 pass. Touring
. Wi11ys-K~ight Four Touring
"
" . -"
Roadster
,,'
."
,; C9u pe
•'
"
,. Sedan
"
"
"
Limousine
"
"Eight c~i. & pass. Touring
"
"

Anyoac CaaPlayIt.

GiftS .'~gOue.jo,;:everv

970 .•
1,385. ,
1,585 ..
1,325.""'
J ,2g".
1,095.

... :." . day ofthe:.iJeilr.: .

'1,950.
1,950:
1',950.

. LBT

.

.

.':"":

'

..

.

. ....

:

, ;..

·&adoldlD,~tUIq.~·

'.

,

. ":"-~~":~~f~'~~~C~t;::'

.

JACKSQ~!:S:.-:

"

.~

~ ~~H({i'7~ .

, 'I1Im.j. .rul)~"';·tOr.,.~

TIi~Jis sure to be a prono1i~ced car shortage in the, sprin~.

.' ·····,:M·'·C B·AGGS·,
.;-." .' "
~:,~~:."

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

"

, :.~,~·~,:j.:{l~~:~:~};/ ':';

Launqry Proposition
.Discussed

. Be Not Deceived

Our Ll.brary

'Who is the dearelt child,of God,
Not only do Belchertown peoI,le
Cmr, Kaizer, Emperor, Kia~J
Iook'with pride upon their library,
AT nOARD OJt TRADI': MI~I~TING '.That heaven should bless tho armll of
hut alltoista passing thru the town
idJ"'Oaiholic Mission. , .
There wal a Iar~er attendl\nce
one" I
admire the ~tately strueture nIHI
.Su1lday Sehool, 2 p. m:
than Ulual· at the Board of 'I:ra(lil Ita wrath 'Oil· oUlers bring?
many a stl'a_ger inquires whence it
J7Collgregational Church.
meeting on MOilday evening in En- His cause 80 rightflous that but one
came. Also Bam. of thc younger
Rev. J. 'H: Chandler.
Moming Service,. 10.45
.
gine house hall.
'l\Iay claim Jehovah's aid, .
gcner3tionand new-comera may he
The three topics under consideJ'a- A.nd in His namc with rnthles8 h:!ndR interested in ill hi!ltol'Y .•
"'Putlillg on Ihe Armor of Lighf'
tion at t.his meetin'g' 'were regarding'
G
•
1"
f
I
Hunday Sanool; 12 m.
Destro;)': those Gud hath made?
" eneroslty, or tit· gl,vlllg 0 gOOl
the
visit
of
Prof.
Morgan
of
the
Ag.
gifll,
is
one
of
the
l11()st
Ilharming
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. m.
.' 1 a1 11
F .I
.
l\Ia.v rulel'S do ~"ith eoilscience elear
ncu tUI' co ege 011 I'l( ay eveDlng.
tra..it. of human lIatUre. i , (D. P.
"Thinking iJbout God's Laws"
The
deeds Gud doth I~hhor,
.
h
Iaun dry m t e
the
sturting
of
a
Clapp
in his proscntation address.)
ETe~iag Worship, 7.00
with full"Rillcerity,
bUI'ld'mg on- J ab'IS h St • 9wne d 1.uy th e And pray
,
.
.
.
d
"?
The
Chipp l\ll'l11ol'ial lihrary is
,-" Tht UndeVt/o}td Ruollrce ill
:-o· h
C
C
d tl
"Lord, tt'llch uU\' han 8 to war. '
B Cle
ertown
l'cl:llIery
0.,
an
Ie
t)le
rift
of
the late John Funcis
Ihe' Priscilla Ideal"
'annu~l
banquet.
Our
common
faith
build!!
011
thii:!
Clapp
who
in
his will, bequeathed
grMethodist Episcopal Church.
Rev.
Joseph
H.
Chandler
reponed
rock:
.
t
t
t
h'
h t1
E
t
I
Rev. F. H. Wheeler. .
In iUS
U 18
ro ~rR, veret an~.
for tile comnll·tte., appol·ntr.d I\'t the G d ill L '1 11
<
0
W
no. en ,eSB;
Dwight Clapp, the 8Ulll of S 40,000
Gla.t!s meeting, 10.15 n. m.
Board of Trade meeting to arI'~iige This' war is eTil, this the truth
with which to erect !!. tree pnh:ic
Junior Epworth Le:lgue, 10.15
for a, definite program for the Our Chritltian hearts confess. lihrary ill hi, native to.WIl _ BeIMurning Servi~e, 10.45.
Boa.rd
foi
the
comilljr
months.
0
rulers,
be
ye
notdeceivc:d
chet:tolVn.
"The Commonplace in L.ife~'
Dr.
Chandler
~lIid
that
t.hey
hud
a
God
heal'cth
Dot
8llch
pr~yer;
This ,mIl thrn jllliicio!ls inve~tSunday School, 12_ m. '
good
deal
in
Blind,
but
that
their
fuHe
is
not
mocked,
He
loveth
lleaee;
.ment
increased before the building
Epworth League at 6.15_
ture
plans
",,,uld
hinge
lome":h~t~n
...
He'is
your.judgc-bc'w:-.re..
,.watl
completed
toS 46,600.
"Echoes from the 'Sunday' Meettho
('onJel'en(le
Fl'iday
afternoon
C.
G.
BUl'nham'
.
"i'll~'
iib'r~I:J
-li~iidiJig~ci'omlD"i~;~'
i1lgs." Leader, Clifton Witt.
with Prof. Morgan of the Massnchll- .__ ~ _ _ _.________
in 1~83 wns fiuished in 188.7. It
E~ening W onhip, 1.00
.f
sett,;
.
Agricultural
college.
At,
'
two
and
Wal humrporated' in March, dedicat"Looking for tlte City."
Prof.
Morgan
will
nlcet
r!lPed
in .June Ilnd opened to the pulllie
o'cloek
Dwifltt Chapel Service, 2 p; m.
resentatives
of
the
vlLl'ioll9
o
r
g
a
n
i
7
.
a
.
.
.
on
September
first· of the same .vear.
DwiPt Chapel S. S. ~ p. m. .
The 6truetllre is attrl1etively loeatIIJ"Trinity Mission.. Rev. Hel'- tions VI tOWII to confer with them D~:FINITE I'LANS 1'00t m:LCla:UTOWN
Profe6sor Morgan of the Massa.- ed on whnt was known a8 the LawvWT C. Park, Rector, Grace Churllh as to the weak lloints in, 0111' town
life
nnd
suggest
possible
means
chusetts
Agri(m1tural College ,,,ill Le rellce place, a f~mily intimately !lSAmlavst, in charge.
.
_
that
may
be
employed
to
develop
in.
town
tuony, llleetiIlg relH'etlenta- 8oeiat~d with Belchertown history. "
" Lay Rending . SeI'~ice, at 10.45.
our
resonrcel.
.
tivel
of
the
val·ious orgllllizo.tionll at The property hUG a frontage of 238
a. m .
DiBclllsion of the laundry I'roposi- 2 ~'oloek for a'e!lnfere~ee llmI giving' feet on South Main stre.t nnd a
. Mr. ~~. P .. Hawkes officiating.
tion revealed the fa<*t t.hat a goodl)' an address at 7.45 p. m. in COnlnm- depth'of 268 feet. There is an ex~
number of wet, wl,lsheli arc !lOW he- nity LDugue hall to which tl1e llUblic tensive b.wn in frollt and the view
~lONDAY
. to the ell!Jt commands a fine expanle
•
· ing taken to oth~r plllr'~f! l1y the va- is invittld.
nd?'W. R C;~et1tiiigat7.30]): ~ rious exprellmen, although the defiProf. Morg:\n ia an eXllert ,and re- :of rugged hilla, eVlr attractive to the
.
udrBoarcl of Trade at 7.30 p. m .. l1it~ number is' not known. It was cognizud. authority on cOlDnlunity lovel' of ~ature.
thought b, many tt(~t -this hnsi~c!i\8 planning 'and his aelclress will I,c'
The buildiag proie1' isiu the fo .. ~
'might be l."pt. in. town;, pspecinUy,. one that will gi~e Ul! something to. of a Latin orasil, '102 feet in lenmh
TUE.SDA)....
e"
too, lUI the buildiI!g vacat.ed' by Jhe thinlt abou* and to act upon.
. .lId·trom 40 to 55 feet in breadtb
~G;ange in;eiing at 8 p. m. ,: .Cr~allie.,. cumpanyis c!onsidered i- .Th~ conferene. i~ -tbe·.aftemooll -with an octagoDaltower'65 feet iii
'---'~.'::....'-"---'-:----~'--'-:-1 .tlt:~l'for'th" work.
will.be for: th~' illf~rmal eliHclIlSion height. It ·was eonstructedu f
:: WED~;.sDAY·
,A Ihow ofhaadl!'revealfcl the' of the weak lpoldin apr toWD lif. Longweadow 'bfuwn 8to~e with'
fact that th. majority waated a ~om" .lid tlae' poIIibiliti.. of IItrengtheuing . li,h~r . colored' ,. trimiuiap: 'The:.
.. Ladie;,· Aid
2, p .. Ill.
plett
wet wash, rough dry our £.;cel . all &long tho line for a roof is of the belt Philadelphia
Mrs: G. ~E. ·Alderman.• · ·
aDd ironed work .. well, but .tbe _m~re pro,perou'-'ut~e, .
tiling.,
/, '.{
. -~E..~~~·,Stari:nlitallation.
COBt of auch an outfit w,oulclhe . eon- . '. The . Mall. Agl·icultural Coll.ge .....~_ ~he maiD.enir!,nce,. aitraCi;ve' in
-----....--~--:~-=--:--:---I sidera"6le,whel'f'-811 thewet~88h ina- 'th~ugh'-.y.eltteiiiio~erviee is put- iy' ~ormaD architecture, OpeRI into .
· chinery alcme;,o1l1d h. a -I~all.r in- tiug .oilliderable . el~ort -into. the'· a. rlltu.da which' is ~"para~ from'·,
THUBsDAY ;.
v.atQ;ent.Jt w~ the iduof'G:" ~.' _lItudy of the =iaieda
~e _.various the readingroo~ by .~ ob....y .creen
the MethJncaoD who has looked i.Mo-t~e 'toWDB in the lute and kI_~U8e. w,ho in ....Dcvv~ .. it~l.e, -;fo~iDg a' .
, odiet veeny. :'., ~
.
'.. , . · propb8ition sOm.whlLt,· 'hat it might. ;m.nifllt. deair. te:get;}iel, oftbil. lar,e. ·arch .. w.hich' e~d. to thl
,
i7Pray." me~ting. iD~ ~e Con: · be wie •..toltart in with the wet wah. nature,great .Iocd niayrault. .,. . ~.iling; ..tJie ':ooCIwo~ ~n,th" iMide
:pptioJial ch~pet .', , .
.ne\de~elO)~ more eompl~te p~t .~r~:~·.orian .com.. her!_ at. thll .give. the effect of dark, ~tiqu.· oak, •
'..
. . . . . • requeRoftheBoudof Tracie: 0010- I'ichly filli,hed., _ "
>-:
. ~B~Il.ll ,Ford . in~rtai.,!lID8Dt later. " ..
~. D.:W~"r.t&tedthat 'wo ·iniu.e,aoho eatieitU. bu' to .efi.i- . Hr. CLlpp~f'he ·d.,w~ry:. ex-, ..
:,inLeagu. bali at It'p.~. - .
laundry ~n~~ru, had look~d over t.ly:help if.~"'ibll:
.'
~iJe.e remarliett;; "It giT. oae . '
th~ f!eldhere ~d iae~thtr IWl iMn.··Wi th. ~DliaJO~.~ .Iia~ in~ I'.jtfulfee~!!g merely to Ii' ia •
. .>SATUR~J\Y
"
"Tery,~bhutloctk for the !Itart:-. . .ti~~o.J.~ea~. ~tue, . " ~~. 'haildiq
coI.n
.

•

-==;S--__~

Conference
Address

""ill

~

.

~,650.

A'sm~Udeposit wiil hol4 the car liiltil-you are ready fpr deliv~rY.

... ;~..-

-'

Ev~,. Caa"&1oF IL'

F. O. B. Factory
'.
.

"

- - - -.

SUNDAY·

CENTRAL _MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO.

In these aays of January,
Make your Mail Man ,lad aad
merry,
While he's Iltrug,ling through the

h~a~'

Friday,' ~anuary 12, 1917

THEe'COMING, 'VEEI<-

Vou must acknowledge that to bave ligbt, beat and po',,'er at the turn of a
switcb is the beight of convenience.
It is surely a constant cOI1.1fort to know' that ihe h0u.se is safe from fire.
REALIZE! '$2.00 down, $2.00 pet 1110nth until paid for IS a wonderful oppor"
.
.
tunity for you.
Make your decision this month lind have your bouse Wired.

I

1879

,

---Do-Y~~ Enjoy Conveni~ce ?
Do Y ou Appreci~te Safety ?

I

a.

L

,.

~
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Etltcred as second-class ~lRtter Apri1~, 1915 ~t the postn>ffice at Belehertown, Mass., ~1I1der the Act (If Mn~(lh
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"STRAIGHT LINE"

~
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trtouln

Vol. 2 No. 41.

No one brou'ght our lettera, papers,
Pa.kllge. Doth large aDd small.
We wonld walk to some tenfD, diltant,
If we got our mail at all.
·
Did we get our mail each week t Ilen.
Oh no, Dok when roads were .bad.
Now if mBil is just one hour late
Have w. real on' to be mad?
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Belchertown Sentinel

I

the in.tnllation gf officerllt
The board of regiltrara will ,mlet
at tbe town h.uB. t.'l1orrow from 7
to 9 p. m.; at So. BllchertlJ'Wn 011
the 20th from 2 to 4: p •. m.; alld nt
the town houle the 27th fr~m 12 rn.
to 10 p. m.
. The I.Relies' Aid society w~ll meel,
with 111 I'S. George E: Ahll'l'mnn next
'Yedllesdny n ftl'rlloon at, !! o'docK.
DOl'nlhv'l{illlhllll hll~ lie'~11 Buffering' holm ;1II IIlIank of 10Ilsilili •.
Thc "'tlllH\n'll Missionary ~ociet.y
of th~ C"\I~I't'galiulll\l dum'lI will
mce\. I,his 1I£ll'l'l1[HII1 nt 3 o'clock wilh
1\hA. Tl101llllS' Allen.
He\,. 110\1'111',1 Ll·gg of 'Vilhrahnm
will Ilti(ll'tls:l 1\ meeting in the interestB of the SI1IHln)' Sr.hool this eve·
ning at 7.30 in the 1\Ietliodi15t vestry.
.
Anyone intl'resled ill t.h(l, inoollle
tlWC elLll oMnin pamphlet. at the offioe of town clerk nnd treasurer, Arthur Bridgman.
Miss Wheeler 'pent-the week-end
at her ,home in Conoord, accompanied by :Miss Lord:

Our Library
,oontinued from page 1)'

Trains

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

III~rDloniously
bll')uded' ILIld with
BOSTON & MAINE
such beal;tHlll effect n8 in thifl
LswIS H. BLACKMER, ndltor nnd
Hally
!lunda,...
library building."
Publisher
6.4.5 1\. m.
Electric lightl enhancing. and
To BoA~lI 6.23 ft. 111.
. 9UBSCRIPTJONS
8,1:l n. 111.
5.::\2 p. m~ hringing ont the blautiful linell of
Oee year $1.00, three months, 30c,
sillp copiea, 5e
1.25 p. Ill.
its interior construction Iud new.
5.14 p. Ill.
allnremlnt alit! charm ,.to bill worth.
Look at the Label. The Inbel on paper or WJ:apper, tells to what date
ToWllxe 6.37 p. 1II.
1\lorning and cvenilig lunlight
payment is made.
'
III11phasizc
tho variell . colur1l1gR
0f
To N urthnlllptoll amI Springfield
.' In requeating chnnge of' nddress,
the stained gla~llUemol'il\l windows.
Ilnlly
IIwJldare
the old 'all well as the new mldreas Ii
7.37
a.lIl.
fl'olll'WaHonly
The
north window was 'erected by
"honld be given.
'i
11.:10 II. III.
11.16 1\. m. 1\lrd. Susan Bridgmlln itt JIIemory of
IMPORTANT - All Rdv~rtisement" !
4.46 p. 1ll.
4.51 p. m.
rnultt be in Wed~e&dIlY night; all
her Im.lIa.d, Calvin Bridgl1lun--.-a
6.!i4
.p.
III.
news items by 12 M Thursday.
to the high :;cholll and public
donor
8.a6 1'.1Il.
- ._._--------------library. The principal figure is St.
CENTRAL YERMONT
Ce.lelia, the pntron spirit, of 1\lusic,
nully
' . • t
t
Plan the Year
holdinO'
To Brutt.lehOl·o
.. a viol, the fayorlt.u 1118 rumen
W~p.k llays
of him whose memory the window
It is not too late in 1917 to plan
• 9.00 u. m.
is intenc\ed to perpcluate .. This i~ a
6.2; p. JII.
copy of Domcnichin()'s cel.bra'lId
for the year: At U;e best we have
To New London
hut a few to plan. Cirmnnstn'lcll~,
We~k llll\'~
painting of St. Cl~celia in the gallery
environlllent;,here(lity, health, deter7.28·a. 1II.
of the Louvre at Pllrig. '\
mine in a measure what w~ shall do,
6.05 11. In.
'The Houth window has a female
hut n'o mnn ought to allow hinll'elf to
~
figure with pel1 and. hook in hamI,
become a victim of cil'mullihmcl·.. It
repreRellt.ing Literal,ul'e ami sym. -- - - -.---_.----is pll8sible for tJuch one of liS to' dl~~
llUlizing thought an,1 repo~e.
Thill
eide UlallY thing8. If we ha ,·c 110
W:\~ erected i 11 mcmol'Y of .Tohn
Laundry Proposition
plan for 1\)17, the likelihood is !hat
Mails
Franris CIa JIll hy his t1l1'l'C brothers.
Discussed.
tile veal' will come to a close, Ilnd
A fl'amellllictul'e of the four Clapp
CLOSING TIME
•
(continued from page 1)
we will not ha.ve nearly as much to
brothers, al~o a frnmctl fieture of J.
show for it IlS we ought to have.
G. 01' lIlT "n~.·t
I-:>oinc; slIuth
G H II I B I I t n'R fallloull
. ,
o ~ .,
v"
•
0 am.
t' e IeI' ow
.
When the oPllortulIIty was gIven
W ~ increase 'he capacity of the "ear
... 1~i 1 i) n 111
I
h
. tl
I'
It.
~
01
01
,
, . [) ;1. 1\1.
• , ,..
author nm poet, nng 111 Ie rea( lIIg for members of the' Board to • ow
by planning in acl,'ance for it.
j
5.30 )l~ 1II.
5.30 p. 111.
room.
--th~ir willingness to take lltoek in
There is work to he done. "'hat. I
G
G •
11
A f' . 1 1
. tl e b a s e m e n t ·
I
oing west.
olllg 1101' I
I111S lee ronm III , I
811ch a .collll,any at a l,rolJOlle[ rate
c·',
work shall we choose to dQ.: -, 'YiIl.~ ~ 1- " ,
. 8 30
.'
t I l the Hl·ltor:[·al
I
., \
- - -'
... LoJ 11. 1111
•
a. m.
I If< at presen UHt'( Iy
,
• ,.
of $10 per shartl, 59 Slares were
t in by one
of the c(lminS' :
11.00 /a. 1Il.
5.30 p.
!.
for itl! valuable coJ,ltlction counted, 40 heing turned
.ii• e"'..: t\ 1, year"~
Thcre is recreation to be !
(U 5 1" 111.
I
1
tl "C lId floor I' ~ (Ie.,.
"
I
" lUI[ n roulll on III ~ co
party.
j:,~,-h\.}
hat)' No man has' II right to cheat I
, Al~RI "AI.
•
1ft'
I
f r tIle
•
- I;~..
8lgne! or n mell mg II ace 0
A committee was finally appOlRt'1.
us out of some recreation. When
ell con!isting of p. D. Haztln, Ros~ W,;J' :.
shall it be: Of what sert: There
F
t
Frolll south
. d'
I
'
"'> '"
rOlll
ea~
A
case
of
stuffe(1
bll'
S glV~l1
,y
well Allen, Hnroltl Peek, E. C.
a
.nl· books to be l'{'ad.
Tlillse ,,'ho
9.00 II. m.
9.00 a. 111.
I I t H
~'t
f j;llfl'el(\ I'S
.
1 f' • I
.• ~
t II; a c Ilnry" ·(lne o .
'Vitt ant! HCllry Gould, .to ( e ,llIlte y
have
no llla.n ill theil' r~ading arc
!i.ii4 p. 'm.
t-i.27 p. 111.
1 I'
t' t I' d I
pnl'ti.m al' y 1I18tl'11c ITt' 0 Hr overs. find out the neetl of a laundry a-nd
likely to find tllat at the end of t.he
From wrst
Frol1l north
Fourl new book sln(:ks adanl to the prospects of umking it n succes,.'
year they haTe nuL enlal'gcd their
8.12 a. Ill.
7.28 n. Ill.
thc originaInllllllJer give shelf (Iap-Thi~ 1101l1111ittee is to report on Mo'nmim)' Some fiction should he rend,
1.25 p. 111.
(l.1l5 I" 111.
: .Bcity for over 16,OOn volumel.
day evening at a 8pecil~1 meeting of
!!om'c biography, lome history, SUIlIIl
. (j.a; p. 111.
Rouks fJ'OI11 '111 d('llRl't11lent~ the Bl!ard of TI'a(ie. Time of meh.
ilolltry. There should be II syste111
histOl'Y, Iran·l, hi.ogruplly, fiction, ing 'will be 7.30 p. l1I.
d
JUrpose ill one's reading!
Offi(le doses 011 SatUl'IIa" 'evenings
d
t
I Jlled as gllestK
.
an
a l
. ' ,!
J
all
poe J'Y, nrc WI' co
.
'I
The Hoard of Trade I>f COUl'8e IH
TII Lre 15110111<1' be a certain sequeucl'. at 9, other e.vcnings at 7.30.
I' t
I III a 8 '111(1 "I't with liS nt
'.
f
.
. 't'
~
0 111allY HI ~ "
I.not ILII ol'gnliiznhon 01' gOlllg In 0
'Vhat great character il~ histlll'y' are
lour fireside!!. Everywhere u their hUliness bllt is cndeavoring to:help
you planning to become intimat<Jly i"~-'-":-'-l Y1fluenlle felt, amusing lind illltl'UCt- ! /ltal't 1)11<1. devt'Iol) anything that
acquainted witb? Let 110 oue reall
ing us iIi -youth,
tiJlg 811(1' I would 'be for the bUlincss welfare of
uJ'lnply the books 01' llllllers which I;'
I'
. I'll age
i
•
~.
r
I,;onso IIlg U 5 .
.
i Belcliertown._
. . .'
be nearest at band.
..\
of
t\lr. Clapp often .r('mnl·ked that l- . Regarlling tile banqutlt-.hieh last
. Plan your iaveltllleDts of money.
_~.
\yhAn he was a school boy in' New I
"".
I
.
~
I' y~.r. was voted. to becom.e .•a~.:a, nno
The llIan who pays in advance
England, it was almollt. illlJlOI'lIit.le to , affaIr, a ('omml"ee comlJlltmg' of R.
f' d"
I books for hOYR' to !
'
. ,. ". I J
makes hi,; money go farther amI it is
III any goO(
. K F:lirchild, R. .J. Ranson' aft(
.
. spent more wi.ely than the lIIan who'
read. Thi8 .prOml!tcd hiali to fOUl,,1 V. Cuok, 1\'.8S chollen to·-"'~.~~ tbe
giv.!!s a~ imllul8e'directs Ilim accordFOUNDED J864
IBelchertown's . :Memoria! Iill1'lll',Y Ilt"!'>~al')' al'1'angemenl.li;. 'The 'banI' ng"-- tIle fancie. of tbe.moment.
. I
I
h' h I I
I
ll·f·p
.
,1
W
,
' ! w IC .If! lOpe< ';'111 ( • O\'ev~I' pm'.' 'Lllet will jlmj,iil,l);,be :gi\'en tl,le~~r y
And in pla.nning die year, tllought Canita1 and; Surplus, $300,000 : ,a bl.esslllgt.o ·the mhallltuntll • of Ins . .Illll't uf Felll'lin'I'Y' if
• llOlIld· be given to the years that f o l - r
t
to
. .
. .' '.' - '
I na lve. WIl.
•
~ f .I
: 1'1'1;ukel'l! run he ohtaint;d.
low. The man is not. wille who by .
B~G BY MAIL
i"Tlie "rown Jewels 0
t Ie great.
.
, __ . _.,:: ~.~~~
"lturning hiB oaDdle at beth ends" to
i ~meri(\Un rellUhlic are hel" IlIIhlic ,
• .'
.'
accomplish. n ~ work in une year, . ,
CHE<XlNG ACCOUNTS
jlibrarie", her schools iU1(1 ht. ~l-:
PackarllVillelteins
unfitl himself for the rest of hi,life.
.Di!.Posrr CERTIPICATBS I lege•."
. M;E. B.:
,..•.•1
·EI,>is.
from
Theyoungp~pleparticularly8h?uld
SAfIl! DEPOSIT BOXES'
I an at!;,,::, crftiJl:'·gl'ili;· ·.·.L..
.
plan to lay up Jl'eat reeourcel of yi--;-,---;-----'C'---:-:------~·--- ..--i
t:""h( rt Pail;~ - :i~d Aiiitin Kim-

•

---------r----~

:', ~\t:f-' :, '-~.:~r--'~~"T"'i~·l',.'\ll!foi:"tb~;';;-rk
•

~ ;,.~:~r\
,

A~s(Jt:iation

m:

Commonwealth of MnssnchugeUs
Hampshire s. S.
PROBATI~ COURT
To the heirs, nt Inw, next of kin,
, creditors, !\nd nil otlter persons ill:
terested in the estate of Alonzo
nInckmer late of Belchertown ill
snid County, decensecl, intestate!
WHItRltAS, a petition has been presented to said Court to grant Ii lelter
of'ndministration on the estate of said
deceased ,to Nelson 1\1. B1nckmer of
.BelchertowlI in the COllnty 01 ,Hnmpshire, or to some other suitahle per'

•

•

~on~fO\

Amherst

".

I

taiity thill yeat: 80 ~ to perfol'm e f - .
fieient Bervice fifty years froD) now.
Sit down toda.y and
iDg the year.

b~pn, chart-come' from

.~ &. ~

R
,

"

.., .... ,

-r~ ....- - H. ~~

'

I.

Dinner Table flowers I.

~t

I mee'- '~loDday

W

eveDing at its new
quartel'tl ia tlleMethodist vesh'y, . A

I''''''' .......,:':'

Ij~ff~rill'

. i lIa1l.1IilvcfiU.(IWu;il'J,~e,i~~lIe~this

Town -Items '.
The' woman's relief 7 corJlll

,h',~

b. hold law 1M I ....

[Wlnh'r SclH'dulel

Open Tuesday, Thursday and SntImlay "fhrnoon8 from 2.00 to 4.30,
also Saturday evenings from 6.30
to 8.30.
HOARD OF TRADI'~
l'lrst Mondny
CBcl,
In 1~l1gll1c'

Those who blly a. uoul.1e t.il\lcet
adlilitting to' lmth entel'tainll1en~8,
eal\ purcl,ase them on n basiB of 75
ctlnts for adults and 40 cents for
children. Those who buy such tickets in advalule, (before Lhe oIlening
night) will, be entitled to reserveil
8ent~. ":fllcy nrc now 011 ~1I1.e nt the
Lihrary anel ~t .JUCksOIl'R st,l;re.

110"00 Hnll.

Granby
Post
Office

,

DAILY
A.·M.

8.00

8.4l>

8.20
. P.M.

'.00

4.20

4.45

Extra 'f~ip Sat.urdayrt
.
A. M.

11.00:

11.20' ,.11.46

'"

.

I

' .
.

•

.. ,

,
A coven'ant lI.1eeLing of the COIl-'
held in the
gregatienal- church
ch!Lpei January 4th.
'
After dev~tional ex~rcises by the
}la.tor, Dr. J. H, Chancllcr. came the
reading of "In Memoriam" \\'I·itten
hy 1111'8. M. D. S. Longley, containing briaf .ketches of suven churd.l
m!)mbers who had been ~,al1cd to ·the
Higher Life during 1916.
This was followed by a roll call
of the members of. the clmr(lh' ·to
which those pre.ent rl'sjlOuded. A
Dumber of letters from :.::~'!nt mem.ben II.nll formel' pastors were rend.

Ex&raTnp 8lUlday8 ~d Bolid&Y!l

.. P:JI.· .",
1:20 '

.1,';00

'1.46

o.

House H a n . ·

G. A. R. POST 97
The

to have your car looked
over, o\'t!rhauled and
painted,

SO AS TO BE READY
for the next

!'

M. S. Barton, AdJutant
I
F.
Fellows, Qllal'terl1la.~ter 1
Imd Bllrial Agent for Belcher-

'V.

Han

.......

, i>uriir'

PARX:ASSOOUTION'

k

~

~' • Y.a!,~.bardI1·NaIi&ed it,. tba~

.KTBIJ' otbtir.'l'Ilnreday. ::

' . MfL:,E.F. ShumWaY,'~.
fid.it_:aad .coDfidtll" iil a' moral'. ,_)(~ ~~ellee~. Sec Y
. , .. " ',' ':BIUi~';',
d.~ ~DYERNON. LODG,E, ~A.· F.&· A.' '.
-npon.con-

the. .....,.

'.' .
DUlI....1 qllllUlJ)'.

. :',..-...... :-. • '•.~. . ;.. ,

lDcii~.~I~~:lIJiIi ......,,'t,..~.:;~:.:~
''-" ..

,aWn

ill.>....

.pl'!J mill.:

Service Station
W'itt'

TNE'~

_,

}~~ ~tm'•• 'tIiat.1re . ~.co~~ 'RED CROSS,~CIRCLE
d' 'will 'taDd Un " a- th . all
,lin. Ri.:L;~;Bridglllan,. Chajrman
.ea .... RES'tCLUB.
' .

.

.

a~d

0=0

=

•

'.

,

.'''~;ork.~',j-

'

F. D; Walker, Prell"

~~r:~·J'iitt,bt~. w a y . - ' O . A. Oopkinli;Stic'~

,

.

'--ne

.

fact is forced upon UM thnt confidence
in Olea.or 'sn ,enterprise is' what' we
.are seeking for. In place of it these
daya,.we enact.laws, draw up af,rree~IDeDts and try maaufacture lome
thinl to t.ke. it. place;',: hnt what a
miBe~bi.~ . (o~-for-littlt: .BUlMitute~:· Wedn-sa,. after rulrorm~>
~. . .~.:. '. .'
"'Mn~ Dena. A. Squirea;~MatrQ.n
the lui' fl:~' yearS the
. Mrs. .Maria .RipleY, SeC~y
'.

b~~~c:~·~,d!pe~~~D'

for commercial

'. 1\1. G. \Vard, l\IiL,.;tcr
LAXATIVE CO~D TABLETS
AIrs. Lillian Kelley, Sec'y
25 cents
HIST()RICAL SOJllETY
AL;o cnl'ry a full line of De Witt's
Annual, Aprll 28,1.n Library
.Medicines
Willard A. Stebbins, .Pres.
AIarion E. Bartlett, Rec. Clerk
Mrs. H. F. Curtis,. COrl'espond,ing Clerk
. K. K. K. CLUB
,'.' .
'Mildred E. MOl'lle, Pres.
. Mary E. Shackelto~, Sec'y .,' '1
ORDER, OF EASTERN STAR .'.: .

w~rld:~ tou.red·beeaUH,,!'f a Jack
of confideaoealld Belchertowa cari

'.45.'

season.

PLEASURE CARS RERgI~~ ... "'~_. .

town
I'
ford
GRANGE
First allli thh'd TIlc..dnY8 or ...nch month'n i --------,

Just one thing, but it's ever so
ea.eRtial;" practioally everything in 'B.
bUllin'eslI way or iiI nny way hinges
upon it. What is it? 'Confidence.'
Go 'to this meeting 01' ·tha.t, tIle.

Time

.

~~::::;:~~~:cor;;~o?~~lci:c~'n~:~th. The Mort-IS 'Garage

C:rnngc

-'~t.~·w~ .~""_,e:.aD

NORTHAMPTON. MASS.

. - the

i

-

\V

.Opposite City Hnll .

IS

.

J. A. Pecso;'Chief

T. DEWHURST

I
OPTICIAN
I _,lIIaker of l'erfect Fitting Glasses
I 201 Main St.
Tel. 184-

Allen, 1\11'8. Viola. Shaw, E. A. H.
. FlLirch,lcl, H. L. HtLJlock, J. W.
.JnekRon, 1\1. A. 1\101'81', E. C. HowIlrd,. Le,,:is H. Blackmel', Miss Marillll Bnnl,,'ell, 1\1l's. Cora Burnett,
1\irs..K C. Hownl'd, G. H. B. Green,
H. H. B~l'rett, E. E. Sargent.
FIREJ\>IEN
seco~d :Aioiulay.of each lIIonth, In Jo:ilgine"

'was

to

-.

happy things through the years
come.
We have, Shur-ons in' all the
latest designs.

.D{r~ctors
..A. F. Rm·dwell, (Pres.). H. F. CUI'tiS, (.sec),). H. A. Hopkms, Roswell' I '.

Just One Thing

Arrive
Holyoke
City J.Iall

Shur-on Glasses will make
YEAR BRIGHTER and help _you to see the

th~ Nt:W

to

Treasurer
l\IiHIl l\Iarion Hlmlwdl

Bus Line
Leave
Belchertown
P"O.

month

COl\I1\lUNITY LEAGUE
Secre/at')'
Herb:l·t F. CurtiN .

Congregational
Cove.
nant Meeting
...

.Belchertown to Holyoke

of

A Brighter New Year for
you or for some one you want
to please.

D. D. Hazen, Pres.
W. F. NicholH, Sec'y
COl\Il\IUNrfY CLUB
l\Irs. Violn I. Sluiw, Pres.
1\Irs. EmmIt Shaw, Sec'~,

1----'-·-.--___~. ____ ......

'th~.· ~esired

!

CLAPP 1\IEMORIAL LIBRARY
1\Irs. Cora Burnctt, libl'arian
.' 1\Irs. 1\1. D. S. Longley, PI·CS.
A. H. Bartlett, Sec'y & Treas.
r.InRAllY nouns

As statecl in laRt week's, J>n}J(J~, the
prices _on thc two entertainmente,
the fi1'llt of which comes Jan. 18,
wilt b. a little more thnn usual.
Single ndllliHsion pI'ices will he
40 centa and chihll'elJ under twch'e,
. 25 ee.to.

SOil.

You nre hereby cited to nppear at a
Probate Court to be held at North!1~ptoIi, in said County of Harnpshire,on tbe sixth day of J,<'ebrunry,
A. D. 1917', at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cnllse, i! any you
have, .why the snme ~h:'lIld not be
grnnted.·
And said petitioner is hereby c1i. rected to gh'e public 1I0tic~ thereof
,,~ publishinl:' this citation once in
each . week . fo~' three successive
weeks, in th'e Belc1\ertow}l Sentinel,
It newspaper· published in Belchertown; the last' pUblication to be \:lne
day at least before said Court, and
bj' mRiling post-paid, ()r delh'eriri~
a copy of tflis cit'b.tion to all known
persons interestedin the Estate, seven days at lenst before said Court.
Witne~s WILI.IAM G. nAss~Hs
. quire; Judge o.f sajd C.ourt, this n1nth
day.of January in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hnttd~ed and
seventeen: ;,.- ....
Hubbar.d 1\1. Abbott, R~gister
Jnn. 12-19-26

Organizations

The Ent~rtainmen ts

'-.

'".f".',:,.'.)t,{.·,: ;.' ,;

I F'trst N'
ationa1Bank I

training
in the 01'

.'

tru~tees.

I

0

The~~

.I
Jjtgal N uiiet

3

;WedIleIda,.

o:a or before

,JIaIOnlo Hall : ' :

the fall mOOD ill
", '
- .

~~~~;~~;~

W;'IL((:.:.'·<;~~ >~~

.:" .',

. .'. . . . '.

ranCimd-Uiti.i·II~~ or 4.eb

",,-~,

.

'lJHERIIJI~r/JlUUI8

'. PAiIr:'

.

,

.

'.

BELCHERTOW~ SENTINEL

4

,

.

,

YEAR 19'1.7' ):lIGHT' I

CHURCHES

BAPT. 1\lISS:i:oNARY

•

~ICCtillg"

Wlllll1e;<In~'

fin!t
In homeR of lllClnhcrs

tir rrtOUln

• . I . having your house wired for I Electric
Makc your homc 250/0 more \"alunhle and attractive )y
...;.

'BAPTIST

.',
r <:2 00 10w11 and
bal-.
'will surely meet your rcq uirements. Just rea Ize, ~,. . l ·
"
•
•
OIlC of our PIO\>O:-;1 l O l l S ·
, f',
l\hke your decision IIOW and Wrltc 'Or phone to:lnce in t\yc!\'e equal paymcnts oycr a year s l1ne. j ,
,
Lights.

so IJITY

of (·,,,,h munth'

,

.

. .. t'

day to

Mrs. H . .F. Curtis, PreM.
Mrs. Ernestine 1\1. Rn I\!I nIl,
Sec'y

CI-.;N'I''11-l.A.I. . .

'II=-<'
l\:fASS.t\.CI-IUS1~'r"I8

422 Main Strcl·t. l'uh.ner •

Tel. 119

E~lt!!I'l'!1 a~ Sl'l!OI11I.dnHH ml\tt.er April 9, 191 jj at

...... =m

II. M. Parsons. Gell. Mgr.
----------------~

CATHOLIC
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mr~. Gl\n'ey, SUllt.

co.

1?"LI.:C'rRIC
.-

1\ Jhe Ide~1

•.

SUNDAY

LADIES' AID SOCIETY
lII"l'tlllg~ e"c~' uthcr week. nn WClhw.<Iny

n::wCathelic Millsioll.
Sunday School, 2 1" 111.

ALL NEW VALUES

l\liss )llllrion Bardwell, Pres.
1\1rs. Thollllls Allen, Sel"y

"SOCIAL CLHLE
Ah'all R. Lewis, Pres.

.'.

l\Iode1 90 Tonriwg
. '"
90 Roadster
~rs. Hn.1,tie Taylor, Sel"y
Country Club·-4 passenger sport model
to •
l\lode1 90 Panel Delivery
SliNDA Y SCHOOL
90 nxpn;ss Deli'/ery
Le,,;~ Blackmer, Snpt..
i 200 lb. De1i\"ery
,
Phyllis HO)lkins, See'y
illode1 85H 4 cyl. Touring'
3 passenger Roadster
WOMAN'S BOARD OF ~IISSIONSI
Coupe
lleldwrtown AuxiliaJ'Y of H;l111)l~hire I
Sedan
County Braudl
" G cyl. T9uri"ng
lII.'ctill!!" fir~t }'ritl,1\' aftt'f the fir_I. SUII'
day of ('nch month in the hnnw ~lr tht.'
.' ,
. 3 pa:o:s';ngcr Roadster
11lClnhl'rs.
Coupc
~Il's. 1\1. D. S. I;ongley, Pl'l's.
,.
Sedan
Mrs. 'i'hos. Allen, See'y
88-6 Six cyl., 7 pass. Touring
YOUNG WOMAN'S MISSION- . WHJ\'s-Knight FOllr Totiring .
ARY SOCIETY
.
Roadster
Ella A. Stebbins, Pres.
I I . . . C;o~lpe

,

"

,=--~~~~ .~~:.~:. "~:-;JirokSOIl; See'), .

Sedan
II
Lilliol1si ne
Eig~lt cyl. & pass, Tonrill~

Y. P. S. C E.
.T. V. Cook, Prc>'.

~.·c. BAGGS

LADIES' SOCIAL UNION

I

" T¥lu:fl 'he New Ef/gla1/der Forgtl.r Himsclf.Thc TmgcdJ' I!( lilt!
PUritafl Degenerate."
d
•
THE NEW EDlSON DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

1,950.
1,950.
l,950.

c·'

Ac)'one Can Play It.' •
Everybody S::~n Enjoy It.

·'./tlllfI

Gifts that you enjoy

every

day'cf·th~ year .

LET THE KODAK.

T~

.'

There is a real fascination fot young
and old in picture taking.

. CALL AT

JACKSON'S

at H. A. Hopk~n's.,
Iller.
.' '"
,. ~
Miss ,Nellill SuUinn,. teacher at
The'IJ~Di?r ellalll' of' the High .
Franldi~'p~ima~y '~h,ool f.or anum" , : seho.ol
planning I to; give • pl~y ,-

.is

Primary,

' . J,

III.

a )1: I~I •

I7Tl'illity MiRRiOll.
l~ev. Hel'vey C. Park, Re(l!~I'. Gmce Chlll'!lh
Amherst, in ~hal'ge.
Lay Reatling SCI'vi!le, at 10.45
offi(~illting. .'

.'

Town-Items

.'

~.

l\h. F. P. Hawkes

erl is· not so worthy of lupport as
.
.
"
, · . n all home team ,that lo.es, but
N. W. Farrar, Warden & 'fl·eru:., ·.thereis 110 reuo. why a victorio~.
Lerof·yearil; was ift~rrjea Tues!tay next-Ulo~ih. _ -.oc'
E. E. Sargent, Sec'y
I all home team :caDDot be b,uilt up.,. .
-morning t9 M.J. Sullivan, Jr., of ,... lIt;; .Ve~D~;~\c~pte~, '0.' E. S:,"
Y SCHOOL - ,
1
' . '
Thorndike, proprietor of the Tporn- will hold ita .•!lDu.1 iDitaIiation of
William. Bridgman, See'y ,'<
\.
dike house.
. •
offieer'~llext:Wednesd.1 ......mg, to
-.-'I
~ . Mis. Lul,fAustin has been' .tran.. ' ,whieil 1laioa. ;and their. faWne.
The' r~public&n "toWD committee
ferred f~m Li1?erty school tc, Fr.n~J and S'-r f...ili~.~einn~d: '. .
Turkey Hill Ite~., has organized with ·A. R. Lew,is as', ii.
.a·positionvacated by. . All ladies are inVited to &' Kaffeehairman; F. D. Walker lecretar.J,
the
relignatiOn
of Kiu Xellie Sulli· 'ilatch ~t the 'he~eof 1l~ •. M.A.
Mrs. J. W.Hurlburt'. motIier,,
'a.d Dr. H. W. Eliu\ treasurer."
.
Tan. !" Ki.. Agnes Sullivan of W.re, . 1lone ,.next ltecl~e8da1, afte..noO~, '
The' Demoen'ic towa. eOlilmittee
. Mrs. Mun.ell, i. with her daughter~
·in Nortbl.mpton -and is iinproying. :
hal orpnizld ~ithJ. J. Gau::ye,. ag;..au.k of. Bridgewater, Norm&! ~an. 11.' :._,' • Ii'·.';;",:',;' , ' .
There' will-be ·ip.o~ _u.iaby
Jason Hurlburt IONt .olle of hie chairman, Juhn -Ahearn searetar,., IICh~', .ucc"~. Kias ~u,Bti••t L~b-'
. ert,..· , _
,"
ute Girls' chorie out 'SQIl~l oY.. -orking' horaes this week. I It
A ~ ...
~
anel Frank ustlll .. e~urer. .
The YO':lng W omaa'. _Huiionary.. nl~g at til" CODlnP\iow .baNIa..
. lind a. briif illOMS aDd had reoovered'
The DemOCl'atl will hold 'heir aD.
when it: died suddenly, of h.art fail. nual CI&~"·Tueid.,. .enDiDg; Jan.• 8oci~~y met Monday e,.~iDg ,.at (th. . '
ure.

Dwight ChApel S.

MONDAY
&'Republil~11II

p.

('a uellS ·.n t

7.30

Due

011 . Iln!:ollcl~ted

r .",

.

Officers of Mt. Vernon
Chapter Installed

on the Move

Families of

t.axes"

:19J5
Dlle ful' Stall' dUll'gil
To'rlJ' of i.cyeJ·ctt ,

845.52
244.00

Parish "'.Festival

51.00

The Pa'j;ish Fest.ival of the C'?.!l'''''
gregational dllll'ch last \\'eek, '1'11111'8llay evening 11egan with 11 boulltiful
Imp}ler in till' chapul. I';xtra tables
were placed in the audie'il(,e 1'00111 to'.:
amwlIlodate the 'lal'ge JlIIlIlht:r amI'.
.
.
e.~ol·Y KPat was filled.
Th:it ,the
feast of goo!I things 80 delightfnl to
t.he eye an.tl 110 attractively sen-cd by
.,
.
the "Pl'iscillas" wa~ .
enjoyed
hy the'
•
whole "family,", was evidenced by'
the reluctance with ·whi.cli yuun" and
t\
~ltl left th.eir plllcell.: '
Shortly aftel· seven the people be-

:m.oo

'

Du... from State for work on
J<~lIfield.·I·nad

lit i.30

749.77

$9,789.09

J.

lit

M.

at U Ilion Gl'Illlge.

W~~DNESDA Y .

~Red Cl'OSII

meeting at 2 p.
with 1\hll. G. E. Aldel'llIan.

,I
Iii.

LIABILITIES OIl' T,H'E TOWN,
. \,
.TA~UARY 1, 1917 .
I
.
.
Olle note.t, AJllhel'ilt
$6,000.00
National Bank.
Outstanding bill!! not, to •
exceed
\
300.00

r---.-----'-.---.,--'.-.-- --. -.- - . _.

S6,300:'0'0

.
Y lIui's, tJ'uly,'

GrPrayer, meeting iii tIll' Meth~
()(1i~t VI!Htl·Y. :
~PI'ayer llll!eting" iii till' Coil-'
gl'l:gatiorml··chapel. ~,
~.Re8t Cluli. '
r----'--._.--c--c ... __ .......- .----

E!lw~ll

.

F. Shulnway

Chi.irmRnBoard of Selectmen.

B~l~iulrto~n,' Jan~.r1.18,i917.
'.

.

~"".

- . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....

,'.~

t

.

'~B,~ 8.. S,pl&y ~t8'l'.m. ':~:"

Th~meeting·,~a8:Jhen.

the ·hands.of, D.ea. D.' D; HaZell whet'

" ,.,..
, ",
(continued o~ pige 4 ) . '
" ," /.<,'.'t:.,. .

'I

Masons and Still'S

were we)) relJrescnted, about leventyfive being ill attendance,

Get-Together Progn:tm
- O~TMNED BY PROF. MO!i:ilAN

p

rof. MOl'Cau of the llaseachu.
.
Agricultural' COllege came to

8ett.I!

Belchertown last Ji'rid.y .t the in.,
vita~ion oHhe BAard of .' Trade .' and
gave sevor,,1 suggestion. that might'
h i '
. e p, to better the town, ~on, many
. lines.

',,'

,

-: Theeonfel'lDee in thl ilfi.ernooo·.
'
wile in the lIeard of . Trade- J'OOm8,
"
.
..
represeatatpvIs of the 'Various tUWll
.•
. ,
.
orpmza~lons cOll1~n~ togetber for J
bran to aS8emMtI_in' the church where the purpose of OU"
. ./
,
'.
UIDIDg ,a pro~J11
a feast or musicwugreatly enjoyed.
h
. h
'
t at mig t bring -the .numerous in.
The.organ J'ecital by Miss: Allen in·
' - "
,
tere.ts into rumnollY.· lb. Mor.ga,n's
chided the .overture to ~Vil1ianl 'fell .
ide•• weuld .not require a ;great _Il.rcndel·e(finthe. usual artistic man· • mount o(waehinel'1 to· 1UI'J·.Ut,:::Del' of; ~ur . o~nist. . The ahorus'
.
~D fact tbey wer~', ?lry: simple . but
chou' SKUg, "AriKe, IIhiiie," follow!:!(1 p08sihlyfol' thatie8s~D -aIithe more

,SATURDAY
hy the inV'~I!ati,!l\and;\. hyml1.
.
.. ~Regiijtr~I.' ·.Jlleet ill, tl1wn hall
','
p1&ced in.
'fronl 12w.tG 10' p.m.:
,

,I

.
Laundry Project·
.

.,

Tuition

FRIDAY

.. P~ee $1.00 'year, :JOe three_ months', 5e copy

.

Cluh with Mrs.

'fHURSDA l'

1879

"

TUESDA"

~-~In8tal~~tion

-

a.

"r

R. 8;oul<l.

eOllfcl'l'IICC

the 'At:!. of Murch

'-

The Huard of, Trl}de 1111 Monday
The following officer;:; 0 f M t.
e\'Pllillg nt It Hpl!einl ·lIIer.iing helll'~1 "l~l'n()1l Chapter Order of the EIl~t,
Tho taxpayers of this tOWII havll the repo~ IIf t!w eOlllllliUee al')loill~ ern !::it.ar. Wtl'e illstnJI!,d '\Yednesdas
Iwen anxious 10 kllIJ.w. what I,he town ed lit l\w' mel!lillg of n. wcek IIgo c\'enillg hy Pust Mnt.roll 1\11'11. Ella
owes.
tJiat wnM n~k~(1 t.o im'estigatc t.he A. Wurd, nHsi~ted hy Past 1II11tl'01l
tl0l116 bave thought. I.hl' town i~
lnunelry )lI',;ilUHitiun ill BI.ldlcl't.owlI. M rH. Evelyn R.
RI'II, nK IIIl1l'shal:
'5:15,000 in the holt!. E,'en only poll
Thill t",jllllliltCll hllll delcgiltl'tl a Worthy 1IIatl'on, 1\[1'8. Della A.
t.ax }lllycrH. alld tJIIlS!' who pay 110 Imrt of the wOI·k tu t.he COlllllllluitv S:lnil'lls: 'Yurth3' Pntron. ?th. Gcorge
tax, have taken g'l'l·nt. intl'rcst, hlne duh .whll ealJeti lip II nllllllll'r of B. ,In!lkH(in: A!<~!llliatl' Matron, Mr~.
been to the BUl'e:1II of. StatiHlics in fau;i1ics Illl t1~ pltone 10 fiJlIl Ollt Melvinll R. Cutting; Sel~re~ry, Mrs,
Bo~ten, and to the Amherst Nat.ion- whether lleople w;l\ll'l'plltro~lfzc sll!~h lUnria L; Hi)Jley; Associlltc Con.
al Bank, allll malIc ge)1l'1'1I1 iI'Hlniriet<, a plllllt if o Ill', \\:l'rc Htnl'tl'll l'I'l'e. Ihw!.l·I'HH, Mrs. lIlall,1 B. AHpengn'lI:
anel yl't lun'e 1I0t l'l'l,~ived infol'llla- "The I'I'plies WI":;' not wholly iw fl~VOl' Chaplain, '1\1l's. Elizabeth R. BI'illgtillll they deellled I'dillhle, IIlIn ns II hnt the llllljority wel'e willing to give 111;\11: 1\Il1rRhnl, ?tIr~ .•JI~nnie A. 'Valk.
last reHUl·t, :I..~kell tho tnx payhs to t.he Illillllh'y a "try Ollt" H1:d if 8RliH- el'; Adah, 1\lrH. l\Inrgnl'l't B. B;gg,:
hire an expert to examine' the town fadlll·Y. \"lIlIld eOlltiII IH·.
Ruth, Mrl:<. Gel'lllUinc F. Howllrd:
hook,. and make a· r{'Jlol't of r!'lianCl'.
'flit' l'onsellSIIS of opiniull is t Ililt Esther; Miss Lena B. Ripley:
Owing to tllll faet. that the H:lt'I'tn'II:~n the people want a eomplellf lallllllry' l\[artha. Mrs. Flora G. Eliot; Electa,
haye not, ancl' 11I:ol»",ly will not r:lt,hCl; than simply It ~vet wash .
1\frs. Minnie A. TerwiJIigcl'; Ward-'
receive the, l'epul·t-of hi~ finding" in
Severnl more }llIople hi lice lallt . er, .l\lrK. A IInil! F. AUNtin; ~cntinel,
timl' to pllhliMh thelll ill the IInnullI J' week have promised to Lake share.1I 1\lr. "Carll". ASI)engren ..
, ___
.__
repor.t~,r.",·jH...ell!lmyor.. to .. JIIl1k~. p .. :und;aJ.tcudl_.a!tOut",'S...2,(lDD ,hI!:' ileen J . -The
treru;urel"
!~OIltl\l.!ltl'eS8 ~nd .
statement of ·t.he fin:tDciu'I' :;taIHling !mh~cl'ihell.
'ili'ganist are to 'be installed at 1\
of t,he tOWII, so LI.!.,nt ltlly.· who may
Au effort. iK hcing mnlle- t.o get later meeting.
'he in doubt in n·gal'll tn the 'tllwn'/<
OWIH!I'S of t.he ~l'elunCl'y stock to
A pleasing nlljulInt to the en.luy,
IJe!.t. 11I:t'}' jlllige fill' Lhl'lIIsuh'(!H as t,rall~fl'1' t.heir lilOl1('Y to thi~ new en- lIlent of. the eyening was singing hy
ttl h!l\v the t.O\\·Ji. stands.
t,!rprisc w hil~h will Ill'Cupy the Hallie, Mrs. Roy O. Baggs lind Mr. CnrI F.
.Aspengr~n. with Mrs. AHlleligren,
ASSETS OF THE 'l'O'\VN,
huihlillg awl )ll'oper!.y.
.
,.... ,
'jllUmH~' ,7
.J
AN
U
A
l{
Y
1,
]
m
7
The
BO:1l'd
of
Tl'atie
has
IInw passI
'.
ell oyeJ' the lIIatter Ill' forllling !L
A· I ,.;<;Iquet ill charge of MI'~.
MOllcy ill ·.lJ·l~!LSlll'y .
$2,988.64
k
sloe cOlllpany to the P;\I·tiCM illterest- Frank E. Allstin~ l\hs. A. R. L;wis '
Dae fOI'Htnte Aid
1,(jiG.OO
Pc! nl)(1 all future lIIeetings. will h. 111111 1\1l's. F. l\L Fuller' was 8er~'!'11
Uncolleetl·d TUXlS fur
nfttJl' the exerchWH.
'elludnctell hy them.
1916
~,214.1(;

III,

~'Collllllunity

,

,0 _ _ . . . .

Dwight Chltpel Sel'yilw, 2 p.

Prospect A.C.

l

'had.'

.. The Carpm1er''s SlIfl."
Sunday School;' 12 III.
I~pwort.h' L~ag~\6 at (l.lli
•~:veni~g Worsbil;, 7.M.·
"A Ql~esl."

THE.'

r

..

Celll/eIllIlN."

Episcopal Chlll'ch.

Re\, ..F. H. Wheeler.
Class meeting, 10.1ii n. 1II.
.JunioJ'.Elnvorth League, 10.15'

STORY

23 at 7.3:0 o'cloek.
home (If Miss Ella Stebb~ns. The
, - The' Republican caueu. will be study e1a~s ill using the. text bo~k,
The local basket ball team will
h~lJ Montlny evening, Jan. 22.
"'Vorld 1\Iissions a1\(1 World Peace,"
meet the l.Jro~llect. A. C. ill the town
'Tbe
Epworth
League
meeting
hy Caroline Atwater MaHon. '
MISSIONARY SOCIE'fY.
.
'St!coml ].'rhlay nf each mnnth
"
ball 'on Satm·.lay evening.
Sunday evening i. in charg• . of'
W. O. Terry balfaccepteda posi.
~lrs. Ella Lovel;ulll, Pres.
i ·.n takes mon~y ,to rllll basket llnll Clift Oil Witt who will givo ecihuel. '. tion in Brightwood and began work
l\lis~ 'Hind,s, See'y
game; as it does everythillg eIsI·,.
from the Sunday meet.ings whicb he 'Monday.
. '
1\lrs. Cora 1\lor8e, Ree. Sec'y, . 1 'and all p,)slible. SUppOl't ~llOuld. be
recently aiieiidtlli in :Boston. .
Rev •.Walter R.Blackni~~ofAr; .
SUND~y SCHOOL~I' given, espe~iaUy i~ the plan ~B to
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. G. -Hubbard of cade, N~ Y., wiil llpend n~xt'we~k'"
E. C. ;Witt, Supt. ,
.1 have an' aU ho~e. te~m: A Vlctol:- Ntlw York ';illlpend the week-end . ~ith his mother, Mr~.M:ary Blia8k:
-.
' , '
J
Fred'Noont'y, Sec,Y,
' iUU8 \Gam contalmng Imported pla,-

8UNDA

Hamlt/eII,

~l\lethodi~t

Murning Service, 10.45.

1\hs. Ballon, 1>l'cs.
1\Irs. F. H. Wheeler, Sec'y

TRooTY MissiON

111.

"Seeillg tlu Coad in Others."
Enning Worship, 7.00

•

I Will Play

;\lcet. e\'e~' othl'r W Clhles,l"~·.

Sunday Schuol, 12 Ill.
, Y. P. S. C; E. at (i.OO p.

1~650.

There is sure to be n pronounced car shortage in tIte s~ring.
A small depo~it will hold the car l1ntil you irc ready for dehvery.

'METHODIST
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Cliftou Witt, 1>re8.
1\IisII Effie Witt, Sec'y

650.
750.
700.
675.
850.
850.
835.
1,250.
1,450.
985.
970.
1,385.
1,585.
1,325.
] ,285.
1,095.

F. O. B. Factory

Isabel Bardw·ell. Recol'llil1~ Sec'),
Mrs. I.ewis Blndnuer, Cor. Sec'y

cr7WCongrellaiionll! Chm·l,h.
He\'.•J. H. Chn.ndler.
l\lorning Service, 10.4ii

$ 665.

the jlllst.offi'oo at Belchert.own, M!1.'1R .• nnder

A Report of the
Financial Standing
·of the Town

'rflE .COi\'IING ""EJ<JIi.

.

.'

Friday, January 19, 1917

---_._-------_._-'

fa,mUg'

Gift"

CONGREGATIONAL

Vol. 2 No. 42

tutiuc

"

,

'.'

..

'~~~.!·il.~::.ht':,iI
.•~.::,. ·;,.'~,Il·,;;e,l, '
,
,,:v.,

....bJi.Iun••' of ".ewOlpDiiat;O.,;
. (coptinu~ on N~;2L .,

,.

'.

,

o

'BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

2'

Belchertown 'Sentinel

.

TIll')' wlIl'k 1'01' III all ~1\1111llt'1' Inllg, ,clltillg ill~c(\I~,
"!{cep it ·up while tllO BilOW lasts"
It is lIot only ~'\ fillc }lhilanthropy
hut a )luying iDnRlmrllt fur enola
one of UR. If YOIl wallt to know~
lIlure about feeding Ill~d IIf"otcding
hirdM, ''I'rite to "Tillthrol' Packard,
sccretllry. of the l\in8~l\chutietts Audlllioll ~ociet,y, H6 Newlllll'Y ~'reet"

Published in Belchertown.
evocy"'Friday
LKWlS H. BI.ACKlIlIta, BcUtor and.

rubtisher
9UBSCRIPTIONS

One year $1.00, three ttlont.hn, 30c,
si~e

11M pOlllible the ~vol'k of neh {III' n
ptlriod of three mODth~, tbu~ eaablillg no colli.ion of' date. wl110h ~as
often b •• u the cal. ' hel'e.
Connllg
togethel' iI,1 thi. way, too, he thought
8"h
representative "ould takc
either to or from the meeting a
mOI'e definite pillD of' notion and
each would feel a llIore .pecific I'esl'onsibility for certain projeots. ,
He cited aommuuities in wInch
'had existeel "prejudice, intJiffereucc,
cross purposes amI mitlunderstandings" which had developed Il gr.eat
deal bella use of, this sillll,le COllllllg

pn~( lin',

oopiea, 5c

Look at the Label. The labl!! on paper or wrnpper tells to what dale
Pftrillent is Illade.
In requesting chungc of address, ,
the old .. well as the new addrcRs
!!hould be given,
IMPORTANT - AlIlldYertbemellls
must be in Wednesdar night; all
liN!! items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

B()~tuu, l\Ins~."

In conllcction with the fore!oing
nrtiol; Post1lla~tcr !:lnrgcnt desires
liS to' give notice that the Man. F~6h
alul GUllIe CUl1IllIis;;ion hns left With
him gl'ain to he distributed among
ul the ehildl'O'n inh'l'cRted in feeding
the hil'!I~, I'~Jlr!lially afler n 6110W

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL.

...
Trains
nally

Sundnr_

T. HoHton 6.28 a. lll.

6.4.5 a,

Ill,

8.12 a. lll.
1,25 p. lll.
5,14
Ill.
6,37 I" m.

5.32 p,

In,

o.

.

p.

To Wllre

To N ol'thullll'ton and. SIIl'iugfield
DaU,.

. a..,d&r'

7,37 n. Ill. from W ,,~eonly
11.30 a. Ill.
1t~16 Il. 11\,
4,tH} 1" Ill.
4.51 1" 1\1,
togctlwr.
' 6 , 5 4 p. Ill.
As It conse<lucnec- great llUbhc
836'
, p.m.
benefits hacl resultctl and when the !
. d eveI01'- 1,
CENTRAL VERl\IONT
get-together 'pil'it wall fully
stOl'lII,
ell Lllell lllhnllces were made all 1\- ~
1)"l1y
Pla.n the Week
To HI'uttlehol'o
long the line. . '
Week Day"
A \Yellk ago we spl!ke (If the
In the evenillg Prof. Morgan arl- :
9.00 u. m.
.
f or tl IC Wille
I I
Y
F
'"
6,21 p. m.
value of plal1l1lDg
dr<'H~etl tl,e citizens 1Il ComUlullhY.
.
'
London
yenr of 1917. Today we urge tl m,t
N
hall,
ILUll in a forceful way put lip , To New W""k
DRY"
the beginning of each wcek I.h;
OW
to Belchertown the pl'opositioll of
7,28 a. Ill.
whole week be nlnl1ned. Mo~t. of
The fal'lIl('l' who is awake \0 "walling iu and going 011."
6,05 1" 111.
IIs-tl., not find
week long ellough. IlI'l'l<l.'lIt all!I'
r.omlitions
Both
nnd evening,
One way by which to lengthen it is : ill tl'lll::l'OI'tatiulI accommodatiolls when yariol\H J>rojcc~t.~ Wel'e mention- :
1)y earefltll'lallning. Of COltrSl' we
will hilS\' hilJls,·lf at.lll1ce ill ol'!lering' tid Buell liS tl lu'ulldl'Y, 1'0Rds, lind the i .
lire mIt blind to the fl1ct that it is his fel't.lli",el' for tl\(! "ulllillg' scnson, - il1lIl\'ovemellt or the' faI'111", he stated '
impos"ible in the wor1cl ill whidl we if ·III.! has 1I0t all'l'aciy !Ionp so. Ac- what many alrea!ly knuw thlll we allive to clu ou.r work according to thu ",JI'(!illg tc; a I'oliahh· ~()lII'C(" the gcn- ready pay 'taX~M for assistance we
plan mnppe d (Jut. Sumetimes thc ern I shOJ-tag'? of frt·ight Cal'H is !~on- call get .imply ful' the a~killg. The
CLOSING TIME
d;partllres from the plan aru so Mtant.ly jgrowing WOJ'ti'" Pllhli:;hc(I.1 Itate through it" many tleplIl'tlllt!lIts
Guing emIt_
Going. south
mllny that one scarcely l'ecognizes. t figul'l's of this .~hOl,tage arc as ful- and the Aglfculturlll colll'gl' at
7.15
u.
III.
7.15 a. 1lI.
the outline at all. But since thel'e 10ws:-Septemlll'l' 1911i, 19~(JOO;
Amhel'st has lIIell. especially t.l'IIilleli I
5.80 p. III.
5~30 'p. 1lI.
are 60 mn'ny things to drAW liS nway October,. 60,000; _ NO\,~IllI~el', . for almost an,. entel'llrisc that a town
Going west
. Going mirth
from our work it is all the more'nec- 108,000; Dllcelllhel', 1;10,0 0 0. 1: 0\1 Il'lS in mind. Tlw nel~eKsity fOI~_~k~ . .
, '7:15 a; 'Iil: '
8.S!)' 111.essary tha~.!l,.l,l~n wh!lt we, 511a11 mnst hav? 'i-el,tilhel" if' "-Y0ll' '-u1'(;" 'iel -' 'i:;g f~'I: 't1~~ h~I~" i~ -i~~p-~~.aZive'lI,
\ 11.00 ;.. III.
5.30 I" 111.
a given week' and then hold farm :.,1917. Why notol'ller now?
. P)'()f. Mui'g;\II, ill dusing his eve(i.1ii 1'.' 111.
ourselvcs to it. Oftentimes the de- Don't hlanw the dealer if YOll 1'081- ning's tall., saill that thertl were two
p .. rtu.re from the plan 'indicatcs our lione your ordering until into the kinds 0'£ towns. All were a~ike .lIi
AHRIVAL
·1

'----------1'

,

Order

our

,.

ertili-zer

I

.

~t

th~

·11I·o~III'.~t.ive

Ilft~I')IOOn

Mails

I
I

II

.....

_

a.

-doi~

Iliring and he is then unahle to de- to n ct!rtain puint, then they were
liver. Pl'iees fOI'products arc IJOunrl dccid~dly. difftlrellt,. All
would
'., he high thi~ coming YOlal'. Be usually Im;g for, list.en to. lind mal'
prepared to take urInlllage of them. Ollt a pNgl'essiYe l't'ogralll, hilt whell
Feed the farm ~o that it call f('c(l it eam~' to the point of dction,' the
YOII.
That's the hest kinel of I,rl'- towns parted cUllIpany. He said he
l'al',Cllnes.~ t.here is amI 1111 one will was willing to .wlIJe to Belchl'l'lown
show opposition to it, Ll!t l\la~sa- 1 again au!rstill again if we showed

~incc

Froll1 eURt
9.00 a. 111.
(i. 54· p. 111.
8.12 u.
1.25 1"
li.3 j'
I

Frolll !lout!.
9.00 a. '111.
(i.27' p. 1I1.
From north
7.28.a. m;
,IHI5 1" 111.

111.
III.

1'7 111.

evening~

from wasting any week, and
chusetts farmers he fOI'chatult'cl and I any dispusition to forge nhea.I.
; - Offille oloses .;n Saturday
thereareonl,.fifty-t\'I'oweeks 111 a ·forearllletlin1917...
I. ---------- "-'-"-.--- ----19 I
•
,t780
.
." ear, no one of them should he t .
i
1 lit ,ot lei' evelllllgK a, . . .
,I
R i BEAR THESE DATES. IN M. IN..D 'I
I.
" wasted.
I
The :Eashml' Still' will have a card
- - - --.- - - - -----.
March:t6 to 30 mclllslve I" ,
8 i--- --------I •
party in MaHollic Dining Hall at
•
•
" i farmers' week at the 1\Ias8. AgriclllW 1
1
J
.,..
1 F~"st
..;.1..
1" 111.
til nesl a.y,
all ... "'.I. M E.
'.u.
Ilal
! tural college.
~e][t T~eRclay evening t Ie ,
of
"Th. de'ep snow covel'li their UIU: f
.-------'--- chureh will hold the fourtll Iluarteral food~iDliects' egg' allli lal'vae I
1,. confel'ence.
Dilt. Supt., FOl'II
and th. seede!'oi' w.eds-and they
will be present. Reports will be
r'
will starve.
we feed
.
read alld 1)lallR madidiil' the coming
(co~tillued
from
page
1)
. "Give th~m ,~,"ed', Cluff from
~.~.,
,8al'.
I
•. :
the liarn floor, .craps of meat, bones :
for that meallt that thei,s mUit b. a
. The much anticipated entel'tain~
.~d suet; ,anything .eatable nucl they '1
board of offie.rl Hud added meet- mcnt IIcheduled fol' la8t, evellillg llad
wiIi repay .you a t;holl;la~d fold hy
iags, thn~ taking time to attend the to)Je ea~cellell I1S l\h. Fora receive'tJ
I Capital and SurPus~ $300,000
their' wOl·k in tile '';I'dti~ and or- meetiDgs' and money for dUel, taxes,
a telegram: culling him to hill home
chard all t~" sprin,.
.
etc. Hc wall quite i,n favor of work- in Color.do. 'fh,e bureau offered"
BANKING BY J.IAIr.:"
"Do it ••..,. FasteD the meat
ia, out a llrogressiye progt'am 'with to luhlititllte an '$ go ellteI1aillment
. CHECKlNG AcooUr,.rrS
lorap.· and su.t.. ~eoUr.ly to t~le ~r~~~
orlanizationia' already existing alld at the Same l,riclI 'but a8 the Ilate
~ and lee how e,igerIy the chickadees
~DEPOSlT' ~~i'!s
stated that it was' highl,. desirable
and wOodp.cllerl
to it. Tre~d that eaCh body Ihould realize dlat confli('tl.'d with that set for the I!. H.:
DEPOsT"~¥IS~
·play;. the offer had,to be declillecl,
,
t1lt~ snow down .1Wd arid ~eatter t;1I•. tbe,'were in 110 He~le C8lllpetitin
oUr attention 'ill called 't~ tbe fact· - - -.. --,---~-c-:::-,';'-''7'-:'--:;''"·''··7. haYlleed aDa' crumbs diere, or .put;.
'b~t cu-o~ratiY!l. .
th~ food on a 'boal'd 01' bOx. alld . Mi; Morgan told of how the I,IaD that it is a pl~ing hut not unusual
watCh the juncos and tr~. Ipari'~nYH had worked out in other placet of light to seli ,,-.meli Oll~: landiug ~he
wa1b al.ng; the l'e8ideuClis' of " the'
fill up. Put out ,ci~f~ ~~~ ,~ill for. oalling toge~her' • r.pr.. ilit&tlYe trid\
male
- llOpulation •. ~ Evidently the,···
the'qu8i1 and .eadow-lUll, III the
. .j;'b' '6,tglllil~tionto Pilip out .." far in.n lack 8anll.
.

Town" Items

' ,PIease Feed the BIrds
.
I

unle~

~hem.

I

I

I

.

I Get-Together Program

Nan·o:.... Bank

.'

.

Amherst'

i

I

. FOuNo~ ::~:sM -, . .

.-.

,0

s.

SAFE

Dinner

.

.

I

'j'" the heirs ut luw,-next of kin,

crcelitol's, and all other persolls illteresteel ill th'e' estale of Alonzo
lllackmer Iilte of Belchertoll'n ill
said Count):, decenser!, intestate:
WHliRI\AS, 1\ petition has been presented to said COllrt to grant 1\ letter
of l\(lmini~trntioil on the esllite of snir!
deceased to NelJon . 1\1. Bluckl]ICr o'r.
lJelchertown ill the COllnty 01 I·lamp.
shire, or to some other suitable perHon, -. You ~re hereby cited to lijlpcar. at a
Probate Court to be held at Northampton,. in said County of Hamp.
shire, 011 the sixth clay' of February,
:\, D. 19,17, at nin(! o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you
have, why the same HhOllld not be
granted,
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give public notice thereof
by publishin!;r this citation ollce in
ench
week for three SUCCeShi\'C
weeks, ill the Belchertown Sentinel,
a new~paper pll10lishecl ill Belchertowll, the last publication to he one
(lay at least' b~fore said COllrt, and
by muiling post-pllid,· or c1elh'ering.
a cqpy of this citation to all known
persons 'interested in the Iistate, seven days at least bet ore said Court.
Witness \VII.T,IAM G. BASSH'l'T, Esquire, Juqge of said Court, this ninth
clay of January in the year of our
14 0rd one thousRndnine lJUnclred and
se\'enteen .. '
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register
Jail.:12-19·26

Turk~, Hill Items

Classified Ads

Turkey Hill i8 r~Rting qlli£e pencefully sinee the cull to /I fire Friday
1lI0l'nillg when only 011. nllln ill tho
neighborhood waH within '!mllillg distnMe
the telcphone 1\11d he taking
hil l!lidday Riesta, A few WOllll'/I
with ehoyeI~ anll'llnil~ were quickly
g ..thered at the l'e8idelwe wlIere a
hanel of ~Pllle8 hnd cllught firc in a
cellar, alld with the hell' of mell 1,aR.itlg along the roud soon quenched
the f1anies whidl in II few minutes
''ruulc! have'l'esulted in a total wreck
flf ~he hui1~illg. Bl'!chertown Hill
people ,take Jlllticc, .
. The club meetinJ:' at the homc of
?hs. Peal'l Grel'n TllIIrH,lay aftel'1l00ll Will a very clljoyahle ilffail'.
Games were playec! and very dainty
*
,
refl'eahments
werc fllrmt;hetl
hy the
hosteBI and boxe>! of fruit ~ent to the
ijhut-ins, Ther'next mecting of the
c1l1b will ho helrl Thlln;clay, ,January
26.

AU adverti8ClJlent.~ uncleI' this heading, inserted in one iSBue for one
cent a word. ( Initials and na.mCII
count as words.) No chargo 1_
~ 15 cents,

or

t

A Brighter New Year for
you or 'for some one you want
to please.
Shur-on Glasses will make
the NEW YEAR BRIGHTER and help you to see the
happy things_ through the years
to come.
. We have Shur-ons in all the
latest, designs.

...

----_._--_._-_ -._--NO'Y IS THE OPPOl:XUNIIt lifetime to turn your old
lIlagllzineR, books aDd nCW8papers
into cash. For magazines aDd bookM
with covers torn off, with good grade
of paper, we will pay 75c per 100
Ibs,; for newspapers and other. paper!! of like qualit,. 50c per 100.1bl.,
tied in hundlos of about 20 Ib8.
Ttl\. 21-3
Everett C. Howard

TY of

O. 'T. DEWHURST
OPTICIAN ..
lIIaker of I'erfect Fitting Gla~scs
201 Main Et.
Tel. Hl4-W
Opposite City Hall

i-·=-....

N6RTHAMPTON,

MASS.

to have your car looked
over, overhauled and
painted,

SO AS TO BE READY

-----_·_---------1

Grange Notes

Tilne

tor the

next

seaSOll.

PLEASURE CARS REAt tIll; Gl'nnge meeting :rlll'sdRy
DeWitt's
BUILT
night Clifton Witt Will elcl'l~tl II\'J~
LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS
tel' t~ fill the plane of Walter '1' erry
for COl1lt!lercial work.
25 cents
I~Jacie vacant by.l\Ir. Terry's leu ving
town. Mr.: B. F.
was elecl!:rl
Abu carry a full line of De 'Witt's
steward.
l\ledicineK
and
Following i~. the progrllm of tho
N. W. F AR,RAR
cveiJing: pia!1o !olo, M re, Cullnrd;
.r.
:'
reaeling, "The New' Y cal'/, MI·R.Roy' Baggs; rending, "Our TomorrowR," Mrs, Annie AIl~tin; piano :I='IIIUlllllllllllllIlIIlIIlllllllllllJlJlJllIIlllJlJl"IIII1J1I1J1l1i11l1llllllllllllll"lIIl11ll11l111II11111111J1J1l11l1l11l11ll11l1}lIl11l11ll1l1!llIIiIIL=.:
lola, l\[.iss Keating; _reading, "Road-'I~
8ide S"hool-hoIl811, ".llJ-s . .Ella W ard;I' 5
}'eading' of elippings Ly IJlemhbl'iI of §
audienoe; piano Rolo,.1\I_iR3 ~{·.atin~. I~
The mllster Il}Jl'olllttcl n spl'C1al 15
.
'1' lies day, J an. 2°", f or 111.
~
meetmg,
::

The Morris Garage

n()\.e

. ford .S~rvi~e.S~tiQP;.

;0

l

,,-eaknesl of will.
Yes, our plana are often thwarted,.
0111' wishes are overruled by a powe,:
ollt.irlti ourselves, hut this ollght not
to diacourage \18. Every rational
mind ought to luok ahead at least
one '\'eek and map out. what on6
propoMes to do, This will keel' us

I

COlIJlllonwealth of Massachusetts
I [alllpshire g. sr
l'ROnA'fJ~ COURT

BdSTON & MAINE

..

./

lirgul Nuttrr

3

Bus Line
Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave ,
GnilTby
Arrive

Belchertown
P. O.

Post
Office

Holyoke
,City Hal1

D~ILY

8.00

A.1\I.
8:20

.4.0~

P. l\f.
4.20

•.

,.

8.4n

Certain- teed-

h

4.45

:::::::' L;r ,

,A. M.

-----_.

11.46

Extra 'Thp 8unday~ Rilli ~Holid&y8

. ·'·P.M.·,· -:

7.00~,

-7.20 .

Hol'y.ou
'to'
BelCheri(;~
'.
,,'
. >i, '~'.
•
'. :'~
,'.'
•• , .'; •
I.\,. Hol-

. yoke CitY .
Ban'
;'~..

.

,'.' '-Granby

. ,POIt

. Oli.~

~
~

__ .-_._-_

"f"""'''":::::~'11

... -.--..

'

..

----:--;

.-. .' PackardVilleI~ms

7.'5'-- '
.'

BQ.\RD

\'<..:'

stallatioll
Mr.· CIIl~mnnn of ~.
Luellow, lIulStel' of the state grange; 51'
will pe the inRtallillg offi,cel'. Each ~
grange member' lIlay invite onc·
~j

to

. Extl;a'Trip Sat,urclayrt
11.20' .

_.

~.

I

.•

j'

=-

iii
51'

I

I·.

))~. Your
. . If YOIl ha,~c .trouble ;ith pJ~er,.or if yoU want ~o
Bvoid the '~'mUlls" .oC·plart.:rlngt if )"Qll bave, lID attic,

iEi,' .
iii

i : .'
J.

. .'

loft, baiement or' liumme~~ ~o~ tba~ YOU';,want to
fiuish at Bmlin. expensc; or if "SOU" 01' "Dad. likel to .
tinker affuaking ~biDg~. W4JI BOu4. . ~ panel
. arrliDg~ment '!lfI'ordl'opport\U!~ty fcx:.~.OC p~~ ud .
artiitic d'eeb." For .exceptfoDal 'ittCilItb. f~ ClDri'eetl,. I
"prCjjared Ilabitins' .urfa~" ad·.·fOC'. m~proof

, ;qua1iti~· C.rlaIrHa."':~. ~ ~
'. 'q~tc::~~_.
. -. ....
' ..

.D.. Do'
. ' .. ,It.

'JJ!.> '. . "

~~".

."

;.

HAZEN

.... ,.

. ;.,:: .

.

f·.

.'

.,'. '111:_ : .
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There is no place.
like
,
'an Electrical
Home.

Basket Ball Notes
Saturdl\Y eTcning Belcht'rtm'fll
d.fea.ted the ProslJlct A. C .. of Holyoke i. & fallt IIml well played game.
Score at. the end of the first. balf Will
11 to (j in faTor of Belcll'ertowll,
Game ended with Belchertown 011
the long en~ with a SCOri of 33 to 29.
Wednesday enning Belchertuwn
defeated Three Rivera, 39 to .26, by
8uporiol' p'Ulswork.
Story starred
for the winners, oaging t.htl ball,
eiO'ht
times, and Austin t.uBsed in
to
five douhle counten.
Line up:
BELCHERTOWN
Storey, 1£
Bridgman, rf
Kimball, c.
Alutin,lb
Fairohild, rb

..

Large Assortment' of
Very
Attractive
Fixtures.

\. I pl the modem way and tlse Electric Lights,
a great convellicnce. Yd~1 simply can,n,et get a~ong'
E
-Ucctl
. . .ICI't.
.iIl serve VOll III an\'
way) ,Oll choose to
without .
It.
~ \\"
-

1'1CC~r~~l\, b

ask. Fcw peop1c rca l'Ize t1 1e Lr.w
Coo.;t at which the wiring'
can be
.'
. '.
done. Inquirc at once. ....
.
.
Write or p h o n e , .
. ELECTRIC! CO.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS
' . Tel. 119

422 Main St.,. Palml'r

.______.___

~

____________

"

~----.r-:--.--.-

The Ideal family
Gift

A COlnplete Line of ,A.utonl0hiles·
ALL NEW VALUES
Model 90 Tonri ng'
90 Roadster
Country Club'-4 passen~er ~J1ort lIlodd
1[ocle1 90 Panel Dc1i"cry
90 Exprcss Delivery
"
1200 lb. Deli\,et'y
;\Ioclel 8511 .J. cyl. Touring'
•,
3 passt:lIger l{.oadstcr

Burlingame, 1'1
Tibbetts, .\1)
MaRse, c
Hughes. rf
Smith, If
ThIJ~u will be It game ill the 1\,\\,11
liall Satimlay evening with' the
Arhor A. C.,_SpriugfieM.

i'

COl1n~

Sedan
., (, cvl. Touring
. 3 passenger ltombter

.,

Coupe

---.~

•

Parish Festival
(continued from pagl! 1 )
called for the annual repOl·ts of thc
YariOlis organizations of the churc:h.
-·--:A:ll.-showtlll-a- good finarwial st:1!1I1iug and gave1!vidence of acth·ity along lIIallY liues.
Rev. J. H. ChamBer th.ell spoke
briefly introducing tIll' subject of n' t y. A
niting , the church an(I
soC!:
motion made by Dr.• UhamUel' was
(~al'l'ied, that it was the sense of this
mceting that a union of dltlrch a\l~l
socit;ty be effcc~t'(l as Hoon aK. practicable. A cOlllmittee to look mto thc
matter was also chosen. III this'
connection it may be sl\id that the
term "parish" is intended to..me;~n
·the church field, i. c., "all faullhes III
allY way cOllllected ,vith the church,
whether 111emberil of the C1luI'ch or
of the society or of neithcr. The
idea of Il. parish ol'ganizatioll is that
in this closer union' of church amI
• t y, both may' do better wOI·k.
SOCle
Church I)lembel's only would have
the vote in eel·tain distinctly spiJ'ituaf affairs llUt all con~ributing to tbe
lIuPI,ort of .the chui'ch could have a'
share in its fim,ncial management.
After siIlginK, "I love tb~ kinldom, Lord," the first Pariah }'elltival, so ealled, WI.;!! dismissed. It
is hoped to make this an annual. event of .ve~ larger .ignifi.ca.nce.
Ol1e intere.ting feature .f the eTeniaK was the preaenge .f tlie Prisliill.. in 1co"ume, thii beine their
initial appearanc.. Belchertown. il.
eepeciaU, fr.vored in havinKas
"Kothen" of the Priscillau two dl:!lelndanta of the Puritan Priscilla~\
The Pri.cillu formed the churcb.

i

Sedan
88·6 Six cy1.,·7 pass. Touring
\Vill \'s-Kn ig-ht' FoltT 'fe-uri ng
.
•.
Roadster
"
Coupe
,. ''''Sedan
"
"
Limollsillc
Eight cyl. & pass. Totlring'

..

$

6G5~

650.
iSO.
iOO.

6iS.
8S(t
8S0.
83S.
I, '250.
1,4S0.
985.

970.
l,38S.
1 ,S~S.
1,325.

THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
AMBEROLA
Anyone C.1n

Play It.

.

EvelYbcc!y Can Enjoy It.

Gifts that Y0l! enjoyeve'ry
day of the year

J ,285.

1,095.
1,650,
1,950.
1,950.
1,950.

LET THE KODAK.~ TELL THE

,F. 0 .. B. Factory

STORY

Therc is sure to be a pronollllced car shortagc, ill the s~rin:-.
A small deposit will hold the car until you arc ready for dehven'.

There is a real fascination for young
and old in picture talcing.

"

..J

.

M. C.· Bi\GGS

I

'" CALL AT

.,

.

JI\CKSON~S

I-.. --,~-------·---- . -.-.- ------~-.,--.-----~--

. ;4.

r.hoir last SUIHIay evcning 1\.11(\ mudl
.
.
is expected of them III pl'el'::rat;v ll
·
I
b
for .. the Tercentenary ee ~ rahon 0 f
the Pilgrim' cllUrche~.
The supper :Ulcl im'iLation COIllmittl!es iucluded' Mrs. Hllttie Taylor,
Mrs. R. G. Shaw, :Mra. D. D. ~az.n,
Mr:;. E. A. Rlm<iall, Mrs. 1\Ia1'y
Dodge, 1\Irs. W. .A. Sau9r, 1\Irs.
Louise Sh(JI'man, 1\1r6. A. R. Lewis,'
:Mrs. IL A. Hupkin~, 1\Irs. E. C.
Howard, ~h.· and Mr.;. Geo. Williams, Mn. JllSOIl Hurlburt, r;lr.
Menill WillialllE.

Town Items

tOI~ighL at tht! hnmc of Clifton Witt.
Suffrage Co~vention
who htls
.
' m ' Spn-ngfield
been I'll Sllr'lngfield for' several

--l\lr~. A. L. Kendall

The Mid-winter Conventiun of tho
mouths has retul'ned to hel' Ilttllle on
South 1\1::in Sit eet.
1\Ia.~. 'Voman's'Sliffl'age ;'ssoniation
Mrs. Jesse 0: Hykes of Cleveland, will he heM Tuesd'ay,- Ja~.23, in
0., il the gnc,-t of her l'iU'cnts, Mr. the !lIa,hoganYI:oom of the'Auditotiand Mrs. Gcorge Fil!htll·.
Ulll, Springfield, Mass.
The DI01·n-.
An iml)Ortant meeting of the Red
iug eeBsioliis from 1 ~~30t(l1.00
Crots circle i. calle.l fur next Wed- 'and tile af~ernoon froiD 2.30·to 5.00. .
Desday at two 9~~loel~ with U;'s. G.
,iiI lDe~bt'l's of-the associAtion, ..
E. Aldel·man.
It is hop~<l that.. wheth~r. du~s'l.ayiDgmemben or
m&ny 'whether memher. or not, will
those eilroll~ontb. bl~e memberwilliug to' give an after- ship eard' are
to.be

be 'rO~D(i

CDrdiallt:·~ged

ft-:'D o~c~ in tW? week's to _.~o. . rk for I present and:totak~ p~rtin..:~l disthIS plllianthroplc c a u s e . ' , ".
cURions.
"
_:' ,
There will he a 'meeting ·o't ..~tb"
A~ ihe public.i.ceti!Ig .at .8.00 I'"

Although it see illS hal'dly Il'edihle stockholders of the'· Belchertown ~. Mrs. Beatrice Forbes ROberlaon
it· ill' without doubt a fa.t that the Community League Inc, at 'League Haie will he .present;
Ex-Gov- , '.
Du Pont Millsexilioilion iniIasktll, Hall on Jan. 24 at 7.30p. m.
ernor David 1•.*al8h-wlio~willspeak.
N. J., last Friday night was }leard ' '. -Word has been received ~rom ~n the .Constitutional cODTeD~ion.
by . many in Belcbertown. Some MrIl. C. E. Snow Gf W orcesterof • 1;-be "?ayol"of Sp.rin~itl.d ~dthe .
though~ it was distant thundE:J\ oth- ~ 'the serious -injury to her ankle C8ils- :Boardof Trad~::-hT. aombined in
ers called it twitching at the .~ation. .d by a faU.
/ ' ~n. i~~itati~ to the; :'
of
Some of thtt young people-wlIo were. . It will be Men. and' BoY8'. night unusual '. i~rdialiii~'Dd~'~""~ltl'
skating,l'eP!lrt llaving' seell two;. next.S!!nday evening In the Congreflasbes fl·om-tbe·explosion.
"gational: cburch. wlltln Dr•. Cha~d-·
Ther. will be. a bUiine.s meeting ler. willllptlak on John Hampden,' af-..
and soeial. of~ the Epworth.
Learue ter .whom Hamjid.n
,Co. "au nAmeclo'
.
.

aho.

~

.
'

tk~rtoUtn

"

tntiut

. Entered as ~eeond~lnsK matter AI,ril 9, 1915 at tlte l'ost-office at Belchertown, I\ln,<;Il., under the Act of !\Iardl 3, 1,879

IT. 1\1. l'nrsol1s. General l'IIgT.

\ .
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Get.;Together Plan
I\Iinilie Stndler.'
,tilile tho Chaplain wa.~ 1,~il1g ill- Scarlet Fever in Town
·.rUE COMIN~"'~VEEIi:
The 'Plan Together Committee of
.stalled 1\Ir. Chnpman sang,' Nearer,
Tllm'u Rre two cases of Ronrlet fl'the v:U'ious organizatioll8 I\nd instruSUNDAY
my God, to Thee," niaking it~ 1I10~t vl'r ill tmvll, one the little daughter
. men~ie~, ,vhi.ch cqnfel·r.·d ,V'\t.h
~Oatholic Mission.
impressivl·.
of MI'. anti Mrs. Rollin Mead of
Prof. Morgan in the Boaru of Trade
Malll at 8 a. m.....
. After the eXel·dses I'cfresllllll'ntM W l'l!t Hill nnd t.he other tllll t IIf Will .
room on the afternooll of hill recent
St~nday S~hool, 2~. Ill.
w<>re served hy I\' r.01llmitt'!IJ I!Ollllist- Kimliall, son of !\fl'. 111111 Mrs. 'VIII.
'fisit is requested tn meet at the Haz~Congregational ChUl'llh.
ing of Mrl!. Nora. I<'nller, 1\II'!I.' LiI- Kimhall of So. Main St.
en home on Friday, .Fell. 2, at 7.30
Rev. J. H. Chandler.
'ian KtolIp.y, I\Irs. I\lelvitm Cutting,
All the RdlOOls in the High 8(:hool
p. Ill. The .special busineRIi of the
Morning Service, 10.45
1IIrs. Emilia Green. A sodal gnod louilding arc closed until furtheJ' JlOevening will be to pre)larll a Puhlic
"Freedom anti Cat1zolicit)'-Piltime fullowed.
tim', and the brothers !\nd Misters of
Event Calcndar Ill' to and including·
·grim PrillripieS Applied to the RefOur Ht:lte Mastel', E.' K Chap- un.v in the High school are requeste~1
.Tuly.4. All nrganiz~tion8 in Belormatioll of the Church."
man. who is· also natiolllll le.!I.U\·C\·, to retllain at home. Union scbool is
cherto'VI whose p~illlary, ubject is
Y. P. S. C.~E. at '6.00 p. ni.
regretted n..t hcing' nhle tu fan, I' \lS
not dosed as the child in that dispublic service should he !,cpresented
"Fruitsof Ih~ Christiall Endeavwith snlo~, lout Oil l\I ay ht. he COIlIl!S t.ritlt had not. been at schnol for se\,by two delegates duly clc.·tl'(fol' 11.1:or Tree." Leader, Rev. J. H.
to Ullion Gl'Rnge for Rll address and el'lll days.
llOinted
to serve ou the Plan To. Chandler.
W'omises to bring hi .. .laughter wl:o
'fl.c play t.o have becn presented
_getheJ' COlllmittee for the yellr 1917.
Ev~ning Worship,. 7.00
b also a 1llusieinn. Acc ill(' treat. i. hy. ·t.he ,Tunior t:l~s of the High
The Board of S",ll'.:lmIJn and tIle
store for all Grungers! HCl1Icmucl' sdwo/ tonight and tomorrow night,
"The .Presidellt's .Dec/aralio!/ of
:,Sr.hool BmU'(1 shouhl he represcnted
the date, May 1.
.blter-.Depmdence."
hall been postponed. B. H. S. 1918,
by thei!' Chail·man· or a member
~Mcthodist Episcopal Clmreh.
1\1. E. 1\1. makl's the following
sp~cilLl1y designated fur this servine.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.•
..ANNOUNCEMENT
Professor Morgan promiees to be
Clagg-meeting, 10.15 a. m.
"All Tnngled Up': will be prepresent ILt this first conference of
sented at the earliest possible date .
• Jffnior Epworth League, 10.15
the Community Planlli~g Committee..
TuHave
Extension
.
I .
Murning Service, .10.45. .
Those w lto do not wish to keep the
EpwortJr League at 6.15
, tic~et-'l ah,pany purehase~ .l'·iH"11ea~,.
.School
return !'ame to oi•.i oi the following
"A Haif'Life or a Whole Life- Babb-CloughWedding
Belchertown is·to have an Exten- nud receive the money.
Which 7". . Leader, Merrick I\f 01'5e.
Cards were !,(·r.eived this week an- sion Hchool from th.e Mass. AgrieuituEdward G. Hargent
Evening Worship, 7.00 Speaknouncing the mlu'l'inge at Bmttlc- 1'141 college, thl! fiI'lit it has ever had.
Louise E. Davis .
er, Rev. F. H~ Morgan of Boston.
bol'o, Vt., l.ast Saturday of l\IiS8' from Feb. 19 to 23. Ibvas so voted
Susie E .. Squires
Dwight_ C\.Iapel Servi,ce, 2 p. Ill.
FloJ'enee Ba~b of Fitchburg and . at a citizens' meetirrg l:lSt lIfondns
Committee•.
Dwight Cbapel S .. S. 3 p. Ill.
Frank Clough 'pf Palmer.
eveniug in. the town ha.lI. •
.
O1W'Triuity Mission.
Rev. HerBoth young pcople :trc well knOlvn
Prof. Wade of the Amhl'rst Agrivey C. Park, Rector, Grace Chmch
Community League
i'n town, l\il'~. Clough .huving served Cllltural college ~a.s present and exAmherst, ill chargl;l.
Determined
effi.:iently fOl'lIe\',mtl yt';;I'R ItS super, plained how it hapPClllid that it was
Lay RelYJing Servil'e, at 10.40
ViSOI' of l11uRic ill the schools of ]<;npossible for 1\'1 to have one, and th;
WILL PUSH PROJECT THUOUGH
a. m.
field aml Belchel't!lwn. MI'. Clough advantages th~t. might a(:crue as a
Sometimes
after th .. death knell
I\lr... F. P. Hawke!! ol'l'iciuting•.
is a nativ~ or the plae,", the son of result.. It seem, that each distJ'ict uf an organization.' has rung, it be---;--.- - - - . - .--1'-'--'
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clough. Hc i~ i~ entitled to two s.lll ",1~ which llad b>ins to develop that it TCI'y . mueh
~ONDA y.
now employ~d us mllchinist ill the already hE'en pla(:e<l"a,;(t it wat! snp:. alive after ~l. This see~. to be the
W,·ig4t Wire mill!;, ill Pah'!el', where pose;J tloa.t no other~ \\"~JUld he, lleld case with the Belchcl·town ConiniuGrW. R.,C.InR18llation.
• <b' " ' t h
h 1 f '1'
_ _ _ _~.:...._:__--:\_-----'---I.'the couple willll~ake thei!' .holl1~.\
l~. 18 .Vlellll y, ut a !Ie 00 al lIlg nit, League Iue. Both at the diY
"
tomateri!,lize inthc \oaIItl'rri section, l·eeu>rs'. meetiDg on Monilay. after.GrLadies'~id. at'
.
.. of the state,'
2 p.
ni._with
InstaJIat'
f G
. . it was'· found
. . that by noon alld .at the" stoclrholders' 'meet.
.' .
IOn .0
range
..
prumpt aecepbmee one I~ould he, S8- ing Wednesday evening, tbere seemMrs. W: F: Nichols,:
. '..
' . .
_..J f
. B I h to'
Th
1.. 'ed
}j"
'd . -.. f
.----,--,-,--------..--'--.,:. Oificerscurl.ou 01' e c er ~n.
e wor...
to 'e· qUite eVI ent a "pmt 0 deTHURSDAY
.ie IIOllducted by the professors' of tbe te~inatiun to r,~'the. Community
".
On Tues~l~y everii~g G;an'ge hall college who ,",erecompeosM by the Hoilse proposition through to the- '.
~Pray'e;
meeting iu the~eth";ell JiUed .~ith members and in- . 18fA'_
that aU t1 ...... \
.
. d
.
110:»'
.
.
, ' . ...,. so
.
Ie CXp~U8~.. are ,.11 • .,' ;_.
odist vestry.
~.'
ited guests when EdwRI'd E~ Chap- .im.....ocal. • . . .
. '.,
.
LiTe and I~n is the process" by
I17Pra1.er meetiU"gill' .the COIi- ~ man 'of Ludlow, ably ~~sist(!I!' by
Tbe.plan .isfo begin the week's which IIi0st of os-get our knowledge
gregati~nal·~hapel. '
. Mts;.Gemld·inu Huward 'i~ihe ab-·progn,iuMoridayafternoon, Feb. 19,.and so it baa been witb the.Comruu- .....
-----...0.,--'--- \
B~nce of MisII IsabeUe Charmaa,.in- bold ~y ~.e..ions· (three hours.in the Diiy ~e•.' Not eyerythlngthat1
FRIDAy-'sta1led the fol1owing offi~n: Mas- 'ulorning alltlthree in ~eafternoon) has.rheen· d<!nebas'plealied e~ery
.
.
- ,~
ter,E; ClfftonWitl; Overac:er,E. C .. 'DlltU Frida, night, ,lOuing the body_. Of eO~'ihouldhardly. be.
~ph.;n
Together • co\l1mittee
Howard, Lecturer, . Mildnd E. ~eb~~rre_llylast f~~ days and a el[peetAid,.· .•lUti itii to be admiited
meeting a,tD.D. HaZen's at 1.80
Morse; Steward,B. Rowe;,Ass't haif:·:niimagtbi.iline"topicS·of. vi~' -that the'life 'cd the I.eaPe eould
p. m. -;
,Ste';'arJ;Paul Barrett;Chap~D, . talinterietto fal'D;1en;irill :'00 eon- hayebeen' a1ittl.- mOI'8·harmou8Il8.
-"----'o-:--.:.:,....""--'.'~_;:c:~-::-."'::.---1 Mrs. Con)Hl1inett;Treaaurer,Ml'8. -8t~er~.·~illi ~ti~~.,~l .. ~. giv~n. ::l;Jut ~u.. o(~ T~ iaCt.$he·,fu'<'"
·)[irinie'T~~w.iUi~r;&Cretary; Mn. iD'IIOD'ftrtility(whieh iec'oBiidered 'tun BeeDll.&u th8 1II0re Ciertaia· foi'8
.~~
...
A.nnie<A.1IItin;:~
:K:.eper, 'Fred-, . ~d,*'~.~~)~O~'i~,~air);ni
_~"
;.~~,N"~
iO:~:Iad.w,to'
·OT.~ "
D
~n,. ' .or
Jn~ck' Linco··t...;·: Do·m··onL:·l'lorene.
.;....... d 1.._1f '
. th
L."
•
,. . .a..... ,
.
."~'".
" . . . . . .-. . ,.....,...
. .~.C:O~'.~~UI~... ;a~, :-'J~IU'II~t "~~';\. e put. U. ~,.r ..)~ 11 ~ble
:17hte~n'·:.h~J
Feb.19~ ~Baggs;:Ce~,.'HaHr~:~o~m'1l'ui'p!WJ.
. ~ to die);
I,::

is

WEDNE;S~A

was

F.

,···tija .PP
.......

2ai~"'"'L<\~'

F"
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Belchertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every, Friday
I.ItW\S

H. Dt.,\CKlIlltR, Editor nud

J'l1ulishcr
!\UlISCRII''l'HlNS

Onc year S1.00, thre!! months, 30c,
sing"! copies, 5c

'

Look at the Label. The label oU 1"'Iler or wrnpper tells to whal dnle
pnyttlcnl is \lllIde.
In requesting chnnl''' o( lIlldreHs,
the old liS well liS ttl" ne\\' "d,lress
should be gh·cn.
11IlPORTA~T - AlllI,h'crlisc11lcnl~
must be in \\'cdncsIlay niglit; all
news items by 121\[ 'r!mrsdny,

Plan the Day

Senntol' Addison Gardnor ~Fo8ter
died I\t hil home in TaCplllft, 'Vnsh.,
bei'ng lIl·arly .eighty yeal's of ugc. ,. '
. It is of intercst 10 Hampshire
County nll'l cSllelliully tu your readeu.th:\t Sanatol' Fost,cr waK 1\ lIative
of tl~;\t county, ImviJ'g beell hurn ill
Belchertown, .JI\IIIUlry 28, 18~W;
heing, therefore, 'yery nC:lI' his eight,iet.h hirlhdl\y at the t,ime uf his
death.
He was 1\ deSl~CIllI\lllt of Rcgiiulhl
Fosl,er. who landed lit Ipgwidt in
1635. I~arly in his life his plLl'cnts
removed
from
Beh:hcrto,,:u to
Wisconsin being 1\1II11ng the I;ioncers of that statl·, scttling iit. l-:ih,.'hoygan F.alls. Latl!r they J)HlYl"1 til
Oswogo, Ill. There the yuung 1111111
started Ollt ill life I\~ :I seh •• ol t(':\l:I\I'I'.

-
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First National Bank I"
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, 1~ 1 7 Gran,ge F:r;ogram

, , Janu~ry 23
. : I 1I~laUI\t.iol1 oc-Offi.QCfS.

.

I

Amherst
FOUNDED

BELC~ERTbWN SENTINEL'

I.

~

l86~

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

-

BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCQUN'rS

DEPOSIT CERTIFlCATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

:Dinner Table flowers
come from
'"
BUTLE~ & ULLMAN

gd\YRl'l1 E. Clmjlluan, 1\I1\6tl1.l· of State
Grange. - '
'
, February 6
MUHic, Mrs. J. 1... CoilaI'll.
H~a.1illg, l\li~!! Mal'guorite Lord.
"Tlte Forward Movement ill l\lassaohllI!el,t~ Agl'icilltllre." 'Prof.' Wm. D.
: . , HUl'd, Director of Extension Sonice,
Mass. AgI·i. Collcge.
Vocal JIIllsic, Mrs. Roy Bnggfl'
Mllsie, Mrs ...T. L. CollaI'll.
Qucstion 13ux. '
February 20
Fnrm BurcRu Night
l\Iutlil: in 'charge of A:. R, Lewhv •
Headillgs. MI'8. Heril'Y Witt.
HPCllkcl', A. F. MacDougall, Agent of
H1IIlIpshire Cllunty Farm Bureuu.
Qll"Rtion UbX ilkform of 'Y nshingtoll
Pie.

This is 0\11' I hinl a 1111 !:o.st 11',,1,,1
Later hc' ~ctt.le,l in W a husha,
Formerly H. W, FIELD
March 6
Td.485
NORTHAMPTON
1111 planning; 1.lan tl!,· day.
\Y l'
Minn" 1I1\1IIllIg'agcd in I,hc graill ami
Dl.lmtl'.
He80lvcd: That it, re(luire~
IInghlllllt to plunge inlo tin> work of rcal estall! I.IIsim·,,,"
'l'hel'c his
llIo!'e skill for It farmcr's wifo to sav"
u' ,lollal' than fOi' her huslmnd to carll
IIny day UlllesH In' hal'(' SOIllI" hl,':r friends prcvail(·,1 IIpllll hilll to :H:Cl'pt
IS
It dollal'. •
what we expeot to do.
Th" III ,;t,
what W"I"C hi, firs\. allli la~~ l'uhlic
Arf., D. F.SI1l1Il1way, MrK. Hem's
SlIccessful bn-;illl"" \\len arc tltll~l' offi,:es ulIli1lte W,IS <:ledcll ~"IH\lnl'
to han: )'llur car looked
K(!lsey.
who map out in advance till' ,lnys (If lhc U .lit.·,1 St:lll'S. namely (:Ollll\'y
o,'cr, o\'erhau:~d dllli
Neg.,
Gl'urge 'Vitt, l\hll. Herbert
work. C<,rtaill h()ur~. it 1IIay Ill'. : :llIIliI01' :lIlll I'Ollllto)' slIl'\,\'yor. lIl'
.)1:\ i n tt:<1 ,
Ctil:tis.
'
arc reseryed for (,,:rtain tasks.
had Oill' tel'lI\ ill (,.tt"lI ofi'i,:l'.
SO
AS
TO
DE
READY
Clifton Witt.
Entt'l'lnilllllent
eoilllnilleC,'
S,)\I\e nne hns ;;1I~gl·;;tl!d that the
III 1Ri3 l\ll'. }<'USll'l' 1110\'1:,1 to St.
:;e:\sol1.
Minnie
St;ullel',
1\1r.
and
l\lr!!. Fred[or
the
nexl
nnl'm:!1 mall should ~pellli eight. Paul, Milln .. :11111 tlwl'l' l!u:':'lgt,,1 ('xel'iek
Li
n..c~ll\.
h,lIlrs in work, eight hO\ll'8 ill pl:;y. > tensivc\y in ItllIl~Il'I'illl4" (:unt.radin~
PLEASURE CARS REMarch 20
lind ui~:ht hours in slcep, 'VI' kIH',," 1I11l1 the fuel snpply \r!Hle with Cui.
BUILT
a wan who works fr01l\ vcry eal'lY~i C. ,Yo GI'i:,:gs (If thai dty HIllI lall'r
initiation.
br CO::llllC rcial \\'ork.
Fhst DI.gl'ec,..Gmnge Officel's.
morning tiil very lale into the night. of Tal'oma~ 'Y:lsh. CIII. l"rigg:s \\'0;"
Sc(:om\
De,.;rec;' :Men's Degrel' Staff.
Sume of thl·se days he will filill nllt the clo8e busine,;s allll Jll!l'liUllal a,,'o, April 3 ° , ~ ,
that he ha' nut devotcil a surt'ieiellt l:iat .. of MI'. }<'05[."r froll\ that time
National
Dairy
Show at Springfield amI
011
10
tIll'
ellli
of
his
life.
numb!!r (If hours to relt. Nature
and
how it ha.sh.encfited UB. (All wIlli
While in Minncsota, thuugh lICIt
~{i~F-:' ---1~ 0:>_ _ ~xa~J.'? her jll~t demallds;lIlloncl:8.1l
attemlc<l Dlliry SllOW'asked to relate
ford Service Station
::d,
. tlee~ive S~~::.:c t.illH~ ill each himself a c:\lIllhlatl·, MI'. 1"o,;t(·1' parthitlgs which il1lJ'l'(ls~e(l them most.)
J:,,:,
~~
;:. ;,
day ~h()llld he deyoted 10 recreatiull. ticipated actively in several Con- I<~ntel'tainlllent committee, Chatles Ausgressional aull Sl"!la.tlJl ial (~ollte~ts
DeWitt's
till, 1\laude AUfitin, l'Iiarii1l1 Shaw,
i.t,:,;,'t1',::
If wc fail here, Nature ~O"IH'r (II'
•h)/t'lI.a RCl'uhlil':l1I
havillg
alway~
LAXATl\'E COLD TABLETS
William Shaw,-LlllulHl Do,ney, Hal'.
latcr calls us to :weount. Hun' WI'
.' I
amI :\elivc in lI1:lilltainillg' par!.y 01'01<1 Allen ..
25 cents
1'Ianlled how ;we "hall gpend tl1l' 1'1','- gallizalillll.
~ Apri 17
: .; .
l'cation huur? Shall ~011lC t illll' I.e
Al~" ":in)' a fllll line of De Witt'~ ,
Papel's:
,..
In
\Ya~hiu~t;)\\
;\[1', F'l'i;,i' 11:1<1
sl'!!lIt in reading? And SODC ill ,Ill'
l\ledit:ines
HoI\' I should manage a. farm wcre
playing of gamc~ ~ And '""llte itl extensive IU111\)er. cO:ll, ell]"', p:ll'k1 a man. Mrs, Jason Hurlhurt,
N. ,\;V.' FAR RAR'
the &IllIlSClIlcnt of the children of tIll! illg home :1Ilt! ,hippi1lg h,t( I ut~'..
How .I-!<hould 1l1rLIIII.ge a house w~'re
~'"
He amI hi,; \I\\sine,;s :tssudales Sl'lIt
I It w011;a11. '.D. P. Spenel~l'.
'
family?
Unless we plnn th':! work ami th.,. the chief products of tlte K\U\C of
What I ,':uuM do if'I had the mall'
play of each day, many gUOlI things Washingtun by rail, hy ~ailing ~hi]ls
agl'mcllt of BelehertowlI. l\Il's.
H 1l1'1'Y Putnam.
will 'gct crowded out, aIHI many ami b)' stea111ship:! thl'ong-haut the
..
Musil: ill "harge of 1\11'. :u](1 l\hl!. H. H.
things will get put uff till tOl1lQrro\\' wII\'ld.
III 1383 he wu,s clt·dell a Senatol'
which ought tu he donc trilby, a \Ill
Bal'l'et.t.
of
tile Unifed !;i';ILefi fl'om Wa,;hing.. i
1!'al'ce, MI·t;. E: F_ Shuniway,
many things will he forgotten which
tun to sn,cl:~ell .Juhn L. Wilooll. His i
ought t~ l.c I'ememhered.
.
May. . 1
The workillg day i" shorter than te\'l1i of ficllvice l'xpired '1\Ial'l:h 4,
'· '" N
Y-'
f~I~\l!ic ill charge oflliss Alice .Keating.
A ,Brighter ew' ear or
Readings, Mrs: Franc~s MoO!e:, . '
it \V,as' years ago. Thel'e is a11 'the B105, wi~h the l:'xplration of the'
last
Roos!!vcIt
a,lmi
lIilltmtion.
SOllie
or for some one you want' Papel', Mrs. Myron Ward. .
more need of careful lllanning that
tlie eight hottl·s of work may count Bcldlel'town peol,le will l'emember to please.
'
AJ(h'eslI, E. E.Clial,man, Master
for the mUllt, .u~d all the mOl'e nel'd his visit to that 10WII in which he,
Shur-on Glasses will make' \' , , . Sttite. Grange.
abo of planning tbe nCl'enlioJll,l was Lorn,.. while he was ill the 8l'n.'
the NEW YEAR BRIGHT _~ , Question Box.
, ,'May 15
hour that they may ,fit us fol' the ate.
Belchertown was for a t.e the ER and help you to see the. ,N cighhol's' ~ight.lteception com~it·
hOllrs of work.
,tl<l!; ~ll-"aml Mrs. Henry Guuld,'}[r. '
home
uf another YOUlIg'mau wh" l)e-. happy things through 'the years.,
The b"st way to lengthen a day
, ,
,.'
and' Mrs. Ellward'Randall; )(r.' aDd
came
a
U
Ilitllli
State3
Senator,
name'
. is to l)lan it.
Mrs. FrankAUl!tin, !llr. and ~ lIrs.
to
come.
'R
ly Edward O. Wolcott, who for
Ha1'l'Y WU1.d.:
, W ~ have Shur-ons in aU'the
_---,---'----'-----' - 'I
sevel'l1l years l'ellresented Colorado
•
'
' June 5
.,
ill the SClIllte.
He wn.q a son of' latest designs. ,
,
HO\~
Jlluch
time
can
tho'farmer
who
baR
-- ..
Rev. Dr. Samuel Wolcott alld livell
no Ot\IN' income than that, of the
-\
in' Belch~l·tow11 dOI'il~g the \\'hnle
l!ORN IN Bt:LCIIERTOWN
fal'lll, devote to public'affair8 •. ':J}. H.
, OPTICIAN
Maker of Perfect Fit~i~g Glasp.\:s
"
. B'.. Green,'E.C.WiU; p. ' D_ ',Hu:@), ,
To tll4 Edilor of Ine .Belchertown llastorate of hi.. fathel' in the Congl'egational church.
201 Maill s,t. "
Tel. 1M-\':' \
R. E: Faircbild, M.,A. MO!ie.,/ '
Sentinel:
Opposit~ City Hall' .
',Entertail!mel;t 'oommittee', ' .' •. --,--'"
Thc Asso,:iated Press ,Bent ovel' thc II.
pa:y8~n W. Lyman,
~ORTHAMP;rON.MASS.
I
lea,Miss Lord,,)(ie8Ripley~
~alrRiver Mass,
countl'y en W'ednesday Dl~r~ing th~ \ jail. 19, 1917.
,•
Keating. -, .
news that, on Tuesday enDlng, ' Ex- ' \ •
~ '. '
,

N<HV

the' ,Thnc

i

The Morris Garag~

nel'a

o

,j:t\,.';"tf·.,~;"~".r',~.,

-- ,

,l:-Iow
,A bout rpa i1ztil1g?
If your house, i911t nil weather
beaten, plli:1t it. Don't \(t it
"run dOI'Vn". Poi:1t it with
'SlIcai'lIN-mLLIAI.:3 PAINT
-mo;t economical paint 011
the market:

I

O. T. DEWHURST'

,

,'.

I

I~

Extension Week

.feb. 19 to 23
Silver-Weddin"g

works easiest
bruch, . covers
t!lC c:catc5t surfacc to the
rra\lt):l, wcars longest, and
i~l ul\'1ay~ full r.:ieasure.

The silver we<lding of Mr, and
'MrM. A. K Dudge IV:IS llllietly celohmted' at their h"lIw last Raturday.
Owing to the illness of Mr. Dodgl"
.nly n~ar friend)i lind relatives were
Call for
l[;!l~!£:::!! color cards
prcHenl.
Many gifts of silver. glaBslI'nre,
cut 'flowers allll mOlley wCl'e I'ecoived, including 1\ 29 piee. silver S(!t
fl'om their children.
,MI', and ~lr8. Dodge were mar'ried at Enfield hy Rev. Mr. GoO(tI spl·ed, Mrs. Dodge being the daugh, tcr of MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Grout.
The couple hrwe ,uado their'home ill
Belchertown, the native place of 1\11',
Dodge. Of their six: dRllgllto;·I<,. two
are married, Mrs. Frank Davis of
, Harwich and !\hs. Harry Greene of
Belchertown to Holyoke
[CoMhrook. },[rH. Dodge is a valued,
, Arrh'e, i member of the \Y. R. C. I\'ud the
Granby
'. Lenve
Holyok!!
lIelchertowlI
Post
City
Hall :i grangc and :1.' tiI'd~ss worker ill earh.
Office
P. O.

D.Ha~en

D.

I

Bus Line

1[

:1_ .. ....-'·_ _ __

DAII,Y.

.L

you

Death of Ex:'Senator i

SPECIAL

!

A. 1\1.
8.-15

.8.20

8.00

e'

P. M.
~.20

4.00

4.45

•

. 1

.I

J<:Jxtra ,Trip Saturdays

,
11.00

,

A. M.
<11.20

- 11.45

E~tra Trl~ Sundaya and Holidays'
P.<M.

,7.45

7:20 '

7.00
~'.

j'.,

Holyoke, to BelchertoWn
Lv. Holyoke Cit,..

Hall

Granby
: Post,'
Office'

Ar.'Bel~ Cher-

town,

DAIl,Y

'A.M.
9.45

'lO~10

<;'

10.~O,

,P. 'M.

6.00

6.25

, • 6.45

Town Items
In view of the rccellt epoch IIHu'king message of President \Vilson, 11.'
Civie }4'estival sel'vice will be held
ut the Congregational <:lllll'ch next
Sunday evening. The occlUlion will
be marked by IL special IL,ld.'eIi8 hy
the pastor and the following lllusical
program. Organ Prelude, "Grand
Choeul'" and uPriere" Dcshayes;
Proces!lional, "God of our fathers",
Parker; Anthem (by the Choral
UniQn), "The Lor,l is illY Strength"
Emersoll;Hymn,. "0 beautiful, 'my
Con~try.", JackllOnj, Reee88ional,
"Ring out the'~Old, RiDg in the
New"; Pustlllde, "Credo", Beethoven.
,!!,

:, At tbe, repu~lican pucus :MOIulay
'I!.ight the nominations, wert!: lUoder~.
.tor, ",'..R. Lewis; town elerk and
tre.. urer, G. H. B. G:reen; 6elecbnen,
E. B. Pee.w, E.F.-,ShUmway, Dr.'
F. M.AU8tin;audi$o~, G.F.Lincolnj
...e8l0r, HenrY ~itt;u£ ,,!ll~wr,
,D•.F.ShumwaY;8ehool commiUee, .
, , Clif$oIlWitt; cOU8tab~e., J. A. Pee80,'

D. F. Shul1lway, 1\Iyro11 BartOli,.
Willial1l Goodell, 1\1. F. Austin; cel/letery eOll\llliH~ioner fur thrce Y"arl!,
Myron Barton.
Tuesllay evcning at t he Democratic
, caucus Dominations were; moderato!',
A. R. Lewi~; town clerk and treasurer, Arthur Bridgman; selectmen. .J.
J. G:lI'Vey, F. }'.:. Austin, E. R. Pe~I();
T.
.~udit()\', G. F. Lil1l:olll; tax collector,
Eo F. FI:lherty; aS6tlf;Sor,.J. A. Peeso;
school cOlllmittee, Andrew Sayers;
cemetery COllllllittee, M. S. Bal·toll;
constaLlell, Eugene Flaherty, WiI- I To
Ham l\Iansfi"ld. Peter Shea, .J. A. I To
PeeHo ami C. A. 'Marsh.
The Ladies' Aid society of the I

I,

i

'.'

',.

- :.~

BOSTON & MAINE
Hally

SlAnda,..

BoIIkln 6:23 a.

8.12
1.25
5.14
6.37

"
II

t.

a.

6.4lJ a. m.
5.32 p. m.

111 •
Ill.

p.

111.

p.
p.

1II.
Ill.

Wnre
Northlllllilton !Lnd Springfield

D~II,.
lhUoIt'a
7.37'~:lIl:f~mWare-00i'y~----~-'-

Congl'eg~Ltional

church will meet I,
11.30
11.16
a. m.
4.46 a.
I)' m.
m.
4.51 p.
m.
with ?1ft'll. W. F. Nichols Wednes654 p. Ill.
day afternoon at two o'clock. .
8.361'.111.
The O. E. S. eal·t! party Wedncs,
CENTHAL VERMONT
day eveninl!' in c1l1uge of Mi81 Rill-II
[Jally
Ie)', MrH: A~l'ellgren and Mi.. Hop- To Bruttlebol'o
Wc~k flay"
kinK was an enjoyable affair with
9.0() a. Ill.
fifteen cuupleR in attendance. !lusic
(;.27
111.
wal fUl'niHhcd by one of .J. W. Jae\l- To New Londol1
WeekDay"
SOIl'l:! finll .Edison phonographs.
7.28 ll. 1II.
The Ladies' Sucial Union of the
6.05 p. III •
~l. K church will hold a "Shoe
SOl:ial" ir;t tl;e ~'c8try next Wedncij-

.

I

p:

day "Yening at 8cveno'duck.
It ha!ll)ee/I deemed wise to hold
no !lcsRionH 'of the.., Sunday Schools
next Sunday.
D. D~' Hazen l\6 our relJres't:ilhttive WIUI the g~e.t of the c~unty
eommissioners at a dinner in Northampton last Saturday. MallY itellls
pertinent
the interests of the
county were discuslled; loine 'ofthem
relating vitally to BclClhertown.
Pomona Grange meets in ";1U!t.ba!!,lpton ilext 'fhunday, Feb. ht.'
An interesting 'program has been

le"

plannf.d.

Miss Laura" HolcomLe of West
,Gr~.Dhy,Ct. was a guest c;f ~[iss

Mails
CLOSING TUm
Going east

1.15

8. Ill.

5.30 p. Ill.

Going wellt

1.15 a.
11.00 a.

Ill.

6.15p.

Ill.

Ill.

Going south '
'-.,/

7.11:; a. m.

/?30 )1-

Ill.

Going nortll

8.30 a. Ill•
, 5.3Q p. Ill.

ARRIVAL
From elist

9.00

a: Ill.'

H.M I)'

111. '

, Fl'olu ~est
8.12 a. 111.

F"rolll soutl(-'
.

, 9.00 a.

IU.

6.27 p~

IU

'

.

: From. nOl'th
1:28 a ••
6.05 I): m.

, Llna Ripley, over t'lae weelr.:..nd.
1.25 p. Ill.
. -Mills Margaret N. F~rd.ofChicago
. , 6;31 1'., nr.
1JI.,c.whoii .pendiDga~onthwith
relati~e8 inth~ 'e~t w~ in toWD
'a: fe~daYII'
wee'; the gaellt' of' ,,' ,{)fiioo
beru~~eII;·J. W.and G~,~~~~~n: at,.9{other evclii':1gs' at 7.80.,

;1.

cl~onSa~y eV~llinga

this

; /
,

Trains

~-:'

< ':

.:

,"

,

BELCHERTOWN SENTIN;EL

3

'f

.

, '

JUne:19
Homo Econolnicfl,'Nigbt
Music ill charge of Mra. 'Kelsey..~
Paper, A,lv'nnmges '.of 'modern housekeeping over ollr grnndmotliel"8 day.
AIrs, D. P. Spenoor•. '
Reading, Mrs:.George Witt.
Spl:"aker, Miss Marie' Saylcft, Extensioll
Service Mass. Agri; College.
Rcadh'g, Miss 'Grao'e AI'ohnmhnult.
QneRtion ~ox.. ' -.
}uly·17· •
'Children's Night
Entertninment eommitteo, 1\hs.-Frances
[\[001'0, M1:s. ~ice #nzen,1tIrA. ,CUI'a

'"

'.

,

Clou~b,

Mins Laura'l'crwilliger, ;Mr•.
'd. '
r'
G8I'ahline Howar
.
Refreshment comniitt~e, Mr.' and Mrs,
SauCl', Mr. and, Ml'~: George
Akers, M~8. 'Lillian~~~lley'; ~is:;,EIIl"
ma Stadler.
" .'
, Augusti'I ,
iJisl!n8ell of fl'uits, Bnd their rl'IIIClliefl.
I<~verett Howard; Clayton Gret'n.
Papo~, A ha.ppy hOlpe, the, gr(j'ntest UR·
Ret the farm has. MrR. Della Squires;
I~ntertainment committee, Ha7.el Blo'lltl,'
Hazel Barrett, FJorenc-e, Haggs.

. w. A.

\
,
\

September 4

"",.
.

'.

-'-'"

•

,

..

"
'

,

•
,"

"
/,

/

. ,"

'.

~

"

..

'

_

Dramatics. Committee, MI'. and MI'B.
Henry Witt, Mr. and, Mrs. George
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. ~eorge Jackson, Clifton 'Vitt, Mrs. Nora Fuller,
Leon Williams;
. Sepi~mber 18
Recllption to School Teachers. Co~~
mittee, Mr.,and Mrs. A. R. LeWIS"
, .Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Alleli, Dr. and
Mrs. Ha.rry Eliot.
"
Music in charge o'f Miss S~ie Squires.
Ocl~ber:2 '
,
Initiation.
""
"
First Degree: Grange Officers. '
Second Dcgre~,.- Men's Degree Team:
'-, . bct~berl6
Initiation.
Third. DegPee;Ladies',J)egree Sta~f.
Fourth degree, Grange Officel·s.
November 6, ,
Speaker, "The' Miasion .of. the' Gl"lmge, ,
BI I sec it." , ,Leslie R. Snnth,. Ovorseer of State-Grange.'
,
"
'
1<~lIt~rtainme~t committee, Mr.'aml ~lrs.
My rim-Ward; , Mr: and!\lrs.-Churle;;-,
Loveland
Ter,wHlige'r, .
.
, Mrs.:,.Minnie
.
Mrs. D. F. ijhumway. =-, "
.,

.

, 'Nov~mlj-ei20 .',' ,:,~-::'

Reminiscenceil ohlle Philippiiltl Is)ands.,
. .,'...... .:;..........., _c-' ~ . ',' '. . .
Dr. Harry ,Elu;l~<;Y .• : Of:!,', "
The W " 'h~ ,Pluhppme,8.,,, .;' ',_',

M. E. Qua;rteriy.
Oonference

E. O. Howard, Roy Aldricl!! E. J<~.
Gay.
Music Cill~l1!ittee; E. ~. Gay,
1\lrs. R. A. Frcncih
and E.v C, How-,
..
ard.
Fl~wer Committee; M)s8 'l\lii<hed
M~rse, l\1Jo~; Geo: H. B.' GI'cen anll
E. C. Ho~arll.

Olassified.· Ads

All advertisements undel' this hend.
Rev. C. Oscar Ford, DiHtrict RIII'ing,
'inserted in one issue for one
erintandent, conducted' the Fourtb
cent
a word. ( Initia18 /(,1I!1 nallll'K
QuarLerlY'confel'en'ce of the MethocOllnt' III! words.)
No duu'gc lexH.
dist !lhuroh' on Tuesday evening of
than
1
/j
(~ents.
.
tbis ~eek.
Roports from the officeI'M' of the
Sunduy School, Epwortll Ll'l\gue,
NOW IS .,THE OPPORTUNIDwight Items.
LILditlK Social Union, W. F.1\1.
TY of a lifdime to turn YOIII', ~J!I
Warl'ell Wl'ightIs attending the nmgnzines, hool(s aDd llew8)llll'c"H
Auxiliury', King's Heralds and the'
ch~rllb ,trl!lUlUrer, Gee. H. B. Green, rtf, A, (.J, this winter as a student iii
into ells h.' Fo'l' magazines and ho()k~
were re!loived, and showed an en- the Hhort course.
with covers torn oU; ~'ith good grulc
,The fn.rmcfs, nfO harvesting il~e . nf paper, we will pay 75c pCI' 100
couraging cOI;dition ill all hran~heH'f
The' pastor ill hiH J·epol·t, eXl)ress- thiK wcek. It is 12 inches thtck. '. IhH.; for ncwspapers' "IHI other JlIIed his regret that be(~aUHC of health
The residence of Rollin Mead ill I ()(OrK of liI(e quality 501: )leI' 1.00Ibs.,
conditions he was unequal to" the ill qua:I:antinll as his little daughter, I tied in bundlcs of ab~!1t 20 IbH .
i Tel. 21-3
IlIIrdon e.f a double charge I\n~ thore-, J<;thel, lias sCaI'let fever.
Evcrett C. HOWIU'd
forll desired thn.t he should not he re-,
A' !!1I1)\l~I' will he served in the
appointeel to this chllrge for al:othl1r 'challel in the near futl~!,r:. followed
y.ear.
by a unique onterl.ainn)(·nt,
Jjrgnl.N~itr
-A ,committee consisting' of M. A.
Two little hl'uthel'~ bOlll tl;o Chi!Commonwealth of Massachusetts
IiIol'~(" Geo~ Witt, R. A. \<'i'eneh I\lld drell'~ Hom~, NUl'thamptoll, wert!
Hllmpshire s. s.
G. H. B. Green w.as :L}l\loi lit o~ to IJl'onghL this weolt to enjoy tile home
PROBATE' COURT
,inv'~tign.te and report with l'efer~l1ce of '1\11-. ant! Mrs. Fl'od Govuuie.
To th~ heirs at law, next, of kin,
to n lot for, a pn.rsonllge after- the
creditors, a'nd all other persolls inpre,:ieuR coilll~liUce had reported 1 - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - terested in the el!~te of Alonzo
JlI!lcklller lnte of Belchertown in
';hat in theil' jud~nllent it WitS adTo Have Extension
said COllnty, deceased, intestate:
visable to huild inlltead of purchasing.
WIIJ!lUlAS, a petition has been preThe. (ollowjng c~mmittee8 were
School'sented to said Court to grant a letter
chosen: 1"9l'eign Alitsion; Mrs. M.
of administration Oil the est.'lte of snid
, (continued Crom page 1)
A. Mors~, l\ll's. Ella Loveland, IIIrs.
deceased to Nelson M. Blackmer or
,Belchertown in the County of HampJlllia HUbbarO.. '~ '"
During the 8a~e I>eriods' two tashfrc, 'or to some other suitable per'Ho~e Mi8sio~ :ind ChUl-cl~. Ex·
son.
-:
dies
frolll
thc
college
,,,ill,
ill'
anotbe'r
'
t;;lIi'ion; Mr~ E: C. \Vitt, ~h:s.
C.
,
You
are
hereby cited to appear at a
hall, give <:our8es in household ~co
Howard and Miss Ardelle Hinds.'
Prohate Court to be held al;" o\1!!:!f..'..!;;..._ _ _ _ _ _...;.........
:'5~ndIl.Y Suhool; E.' K Gay, Ii. A. .llomic8 lind kindrul f;U l,jccu; for the nmpt<;in, in snid County' o( Hamphonefit of the women of the" COmDItI-' shire, 011 the si'):th day of February,
'French -and·Wm. I-ilul\v.
A. D'. 1917, at' nine o'clock ;in' the
Tracts; ,Cuhint't· uf the'Ei)wor,tll lIity.
forenoon, to show cause, if any you
Prof. Wa.lle told of' the reception
Loaguc,
"
have,
why the saDie should not 'be,
Temperance; M .. A. ~Iorsl'; E. C. of the school ill other towns" thc unigranted.
"
'versal approval of those' wilO attendHOlvaril, E. W. Parkel:.
Aud Mid 'petitioner' is 'hereby di~
rected to give public 1I0ti<;e ~hereof
Education; Dalliel Colemn!), E. ~d, and the efforts IJIlsy farmers ha4
'madu to get to its s~ssions.
'by publishillg this citation OJicc in'
Clift~n Witt 'aljd Rilyn;oncl Gay.
~ach week (or three' successiye
He said it was essential that the
Freedillen's Aid; Miss Mildred
weeks; in the B~lchertown Sentinel,
'1\lors~" Mrs .. Alal·ion . 81mw, Mrs. sllhool ,get in c1~6e tOuoh with the n newspaper ,published in Belc1.1er~
'1'oul'
Carmel's
~f
Bulchel'town,
not
Ell~ Uti.'lt ~nJ MI;8. Flu;'ellcc Al-,
'town, the last, pUblication to be one
'dimlll] \vith those -inh[lsine~s in the
,','day at least',before uaid Court, ,and
til'ich:' ''- (Hintel'_ He saicJ"Jhat, the sllbjects
by niailing post-paid, ,o~ deli':ei"ingi.,.
a ~py ofthis citation to n11 I::nown . :.','
,were taught riglli t~ ,the point ~~d
persons'inter'~sted in tlie Estate, ~ev
w~re intensely pra~tic81.
'
,en' da);s' at 'le~ be~ore ',said 'Court~ ,
AM'in othOl' places tickets will
, Witness'1,Vn:I,IAM G: BASSIt'l'T, ,Es"
K~\J f'~I' ,the cntire "'eek,: 50, ,or::7 5 , quire; 'Judge ()f said Court, this nintli
'cents prpb~blY. a<lmittiug ~ ill the
day of janUaiy, in the, year of o~r'
'.e88ion~. ·.:~i"i,ii~: wjl~ jiay fo!' ~nterf' LOrd one thol1~and nine-hundred and
,taini~g'tbe: ~i.iitOrs,:,; for J adve,~isillg; ,',se'venteell., '
.
~hall;
': '
, -.'. - ,

i

E.

\:

4

'Community League
Determined
t
(continued from pUl!c 1)

ONE 'ITEMTHAT COSTS LES~

i~o'\\' many

\
. 3 SO 17 .i\11eu

,

things that you buy today cosfless than tl,le y di'd fi,ve' or tell'yearS ago ?TJlere is
'J'RIC SERVICE It may be one of a few .but we don t recatl any other. . . .
olle~:~~~~~~ICITY " in thcHolllc--The .home that sells hest and is eas~est liv~ ill--.is the electric
hOI1lt!~ <
may have this electric sen'ice at $2 down and :-2 per lllpnth llnt11 paId for ..
\Ve would like yOll to give us a chance to show you where and how you could use. It to, advan.'

rrtolUn

t?

YOll

tagc.
One hunllred foul' ~hare8 in tile
. Lengue llltv\l been lmid fol'. T.he
\V'rite or
MASSACHUSETTS ELEQTRIC COMPANY
money tll\l~ ~C1mred haR hel'lI put .111. ____ , ___ ,' _ H: I\l: PA RS()NS.~,~C~.e:.:.n:.:".::rR:.::l~1\:::J::g~r.:..-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'1_'C_1._ll_9__
to c\el,tric wil'illg. moving ]Iicture
422 1\111;11 St., l'nhner
'\
.' .
machine, a refieclosco]le, fire escape,
illrltalling n ticket offi(~e, 111\\1 n llUlll1
bel' of smnlle\' items.
It w;\s thought lit tlw ~lal't ~hat
.. the moving pietm:e shuws "'ollilt he
ALL NEW . VALUES
quite remunerative 111111 that this was
the thing to "tnckle" fir"t. The
shows, howey!!!', 11I\\'0 hurdly cuvered
f, 6':'5.
:'IIodel (J(\ Touring"
expense~; This haM he en duc in
'650.
-"
<)0 Roadster
goo.! part to bnd w('ather, the (~ond i/
750.
Country Clnb·-4 pas:',clIger ~port mmld
tion (If thl< roads, and perhaps to the
JUO.
Model lJLl Panel Delivery
'lulllity ur t!le pictul'e!!.·
675 ..
90 Express Delivery
'VnyM, howe~ei:, of running 1111:
850.
I
:WO
lb.
Dc1in'ry
picture shows a hit. Illort' eeonomimll·
850.
:\lodd 85B 4 cyl. Touring
I THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
-Iy have' ue!!u IJl'(JJl9secl und it was
835.
"
3
lJassellg'er
l~o~.d~tcr
thought be lit for the presenl, to havc
AMBEROLA
] ,250.
Conpe
Anyone Can Play It.
them nllce in two wccltg i nsfeud (If
] .450.
Sedan
every week :t.~ was the eu~e he fore
Everybody t;:an Enjoy It.
985.
" 6 cyl. Touring
t.hey were telllpo,l'llrily discontinued.
970.
Gifts that you enjoy every
3 passenger l{o;tchiter
Just a,; suon, thcrefore, liS the :'C:l!'let
1,385.
day of the year .
Coupe
fever ig. o~el'. this llrog~'alll will he'
],585.
"
Sedan
\
curried out.
],325.
,,' 88-6 Six cyl., 7 pass. Touring
Between thirty lind furty pllr~om;
1,285.
Willvs-Knigllt Fom Touring
'have not paid for 'shul'e~ as they
1.095.
,;
Roadster
llrolllisetl. ne~ause of this it has
1,650:
..
Coupe
heen necessary to horrow JUon.:)" OD
1,950. ,
Sedan
a note at the Lank. . Had th:'1se
1,950.
Limousi ne
people turned in tlwir money, thi~
1,950.
g
Eight cyl. & pass. :ourin
LET Tim KODAK. TELL TIiE
would hardly have been neeessary,
STORY
and giving their support imtclld of
F.O. B. Factory.
There is a real r~inationJor young
withholding it, would have tended
'There is sure to be a pronounced car shortnge ill the spring.
.
and old in picture taking_
to boolll the' enterprise. HOllle of ,
A
small
deposit
will
hold
the
car
until
you
are
r.eady
fonleliverv.
CALL AT
those who h:l,ve not tnrned ill their .
. money have exe~sed tl\(~mselvt:s Oil
several gruuJI(b, some fuirly te11lpl;
ing and some not. The fact rCII!ail~8 !
thoilgh, that cadi s~gner's signatnr~ I
was expected to be bona fhle amI
The stockholders vutell to have
19 1
the direetol'S \~ent ahead 011 that' '~ definite . estimate:; made ull the
Communi~
SU}lIJosition. .
i cost of fixing O\~Cl;' the ha~ell'lellt amI
, Those who have turned ill their have them ]JI'l,senil:!1 lit the annual
money are su convil!cc,~ of the wo~.th i March meeting. I~ W:.IS al$o voted.
of the e;ltel'l'rise that at the·nwlitlng tllllt each one constitute himself a
\Vctlnesday evening sev<!ml expl'('s~- culllJJlit.lee of one to Kulicit sub.erip• SUBJECT,
DATg·
, HoSTESS
cu theil' purpose (If doubling (11' liven
tiOIlS to the Lellgu~ ,.lId to !!Iltke in- .
Milcellaneolll
!\Irs'. Viola Shaw
January S .
trehling, if 1I1!1!eSsary,. thl'ir Ilulllht:r .lh·idual reports ut the abovc mem'. '
II
Mrs. Blanche Could.
january 22
..
Hrownipg
'
•.
tionell meeting.
.'
.
- of Sharl!8.
Mrs. Emma Sb~w
. February 12
II
It i~ hoped ill 'the ellrly spring, if
As hus been stuted~the inoney al~
Mrs. Grace Sargent
February 26
Kipling
Mrs. Alice Hazell
ellougl.-IJec'lIl1~ intel'este(l, to {lilt the rl!ady silent l;as noi been Rqu~!ldl!r
March 12.
II·
March26 : • . )Irs; Eva' Baggs,.
hall anrl its sUl'l'oundings into gOOll ed. but lias heen'put 011 tlie inside'of
Housekee~rs'
__ .
lIliss ·Hazel Barrett
APs:i19
shape. Thc building needs paint· the building 110 that the passerby
. Hints
ing and the gl'o.ullds lIeell to be im- wU<lld 'not. rt'alize 't~lL~ lIIU~ had
Housekee~rB'
Mrs:. neUe Morse
;. April23
.,
IJl'oved.
been accoI~p'lilhed. Th~8e who have
Hints .
. : Longfellow
. 1\Irs. Lilliati Kelley '.
- Thel'c.is .also a (lellIaml for roums he en inside,-however, are 8truck \\;ith
May 14
II
~Irs. Emma Green .
May2S,
i;l the basement. Olle .organization, the beauty. of the fixhu-es and the
Tennyson
Mrs. Harriet DickinsOn
_June 11
tltundsl·cadY ·to rent one of the.~ooms quality,of the equipment.
Mrs. Geraldine SAward
June 25.
as soon as it can he ]Illt in sbape,
At tba dire~ol'll' meeting Monday
. Holland
July 9
Mrs. Nauuie Fairchild
and the communi~y club wants It I aftel'lIoon Mi~ .Ella. ~tebbinil was
July 23
.-:.!frs. Etta Shaw
I'oom to ~erve bot lunches to .tb~.11 chosen a direlltor to fill a: vacancy
Augusti3 & 27 (May be omitted)
September 10'- Mrs. Ida Bair~tt,.,
. Whittier,
school children. Of course' money . on the. board. R. E. Fairchild iI
September
24
Mr8~
El~beth
Pi~r_
.
••
could b~" borrowed to fit out the base- secretary. of the organization and
October 8.'. . ·Mrs. 'Loui~ BiidgWa!1f!
. '. Burns '.
lIlent as th. rental ~ould more tl;an Miss lIarian Bardwell treuure'r,
; oCtober Z2
. ~i5S Mil~edMor~~"
'.: '
.. "
the. in*.~t on the inveltment, .:All-\h~~" ther~tQre whow:iBh ~. help
. November 12 ,Miss Ella Stebbins.
' ..:uryant .
.. N;;veniber 26 M:r8~ cOr~-BuriJett:'
.....< '"
• hut it is feltlUt ther.·.ho1ll4 beluf-,gi~e thia ino~.ment. aile" .tart
DecembCr 10 'Miss Frailcei GOul!l . .. _ ;; Lowellficient local support; to clo allthie' should either wri&e thelq or~e.th.Dl"
D~i:ember31\ .~~tDW ~ree'eDterW~eDt.;, .
work. ,
peI'llODallr··
.'"
- .": .
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Approves President's
Message
.,

'

.

Price $ 1.00. year 30c three months, 5c copy

New Articles
. in the Warrant

Hev. JOReph H. Chun"illel' g;n'e (\,
Htr(lIJ~ Hermon on Sunday evening,
t.aking for his Rllbject the recent ad(1I'eH~ to the Senate. He }Juint~(1
uut the !{I'tmt Christiun I'rinllipleR
th~reill flet forth aml the neceRsity of
their ultil1l!\te (\'ccul'lnnce by the'
WOI·ltI at lIu'ge.
'-'
At the dootl of the serlllon " :riotion was made 1;1111 cUl'I'i~d tn B~I!tl
the PI'e~i~lent the full!,wing letter elldarning hhf stand in tllis great ifri~i~
.in the .)vol'ld'fI hititory.

Q.?TOWN·MEETING.

---->-_·_---·----1

~? rA. R: \Deeting at 2 p. m.

Club
Calendar -

pay

-

R.eT. '

JAC~~ON;S'"

BAGGS

'
Friday, February 2, 1917

ART. 17. To see ·if the town will vote to accept the
. provisions of tlie first nine s~ctiOllS of chapter 50 of The
Revised Laws, and nct thereon.
AR'r. 18. To see-if the tOWI1 \Viii vote to adopt thc following byelaws, al1d;act thereon.
By-Laws
A by-law relative to the "lise of sidewalks and streets in
the town or" Belc1iertolvn to be voted as follows:
Section One
The selectmen of the. town of Bel;hertown are by tliis by-.
law, snbjcct,to the provisions of section 9 of Chapter 52 of the
revised !aws,lI.utl:or·ze1 to prohibit the riding of bicycles on
the sidc\valks of said Belchertown, und also to prohibit, in
their discretion, the use of sleds for coasting on certain scctions of its streets.
"To Presilient WiJ~OIl, Wllshington:Sectiol) Two
Two year\! Imfol'e the Deelnrlltiun
.. -,
of IPldopeJ1(lence the dtizenil of BelWhoever violates either provision of this ny-law, shall
chertown in ])uhlic as.embly, 8ulupon conviction thereof be liable to a fine of not more than
'emn~y p'ledged themselves to Jlupport
$ 20.00 for such offence, al1d shall also be liable to pay for all
damage suffered thereby.
..
the pr~Deiples of . governm~lIt ther.ein Bet fortb. A.!I~einhh:J.i1l the, old
·.c .
Section Three
in~~trng:ii~tci/6il··tlie·com'nnt,~·~e.---l.:.·:1--~,<;.:-··t Tlie aforesaid'selectmen ~ali":appoirit' anii·iiaIlY-·i?·~iJieCtaI~-7-.o1-"'~
compa.ny Gf yl'lI1' fdlol!-dtizens11ereofficer who may without a warrant arrest any pers~ll found
by heartily indorses the principles
violating either' provision of this by-law.·
•
of your meslSage of,.la.st l\Iond~y, aud
ART. 19. '1'0 see if the town will vote to instruct the'
KOlemnly pledges you loyal &upport
Town Clerk to send a copy of the foregoing by-laws to th~
in leading our uation frolll indepenAttorney- GeneraI' of the Commonwealth for. his approval;
deMe to the interclepelldence of a
and if so. approved by him, the said clerk shall have a copy
world federation to inBure a permathereof published in the Belchertown Sentinel .(a ne\\'spaper
a. m.
neut worM peace.
p~lb1ish~Belcherto\vn) for three successive weeks, as the
Mr. F. P. Hawkes officiating.
- - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - · - 1 Joseph Hayes Chandler,
Imvs in such cases require and direct.
. c
Milliliter of the Church of Christ."
(bOlltiIlU(!cl on page].)
MONDAY
IJdj"CatIioJic"iIiBsion.
8unclay Scbool, 2 p. m.
~Congregational Church.
Rev. J. H. Cluil1dlcl'. .
Mor~ng Sel:\'ice, 10.45
"The Historic /foots of tlu:__Chris(i'lll Elldeavor Idea/s," • : '
Sunday Sllbool, 12 m.
Y.. P. 8: c. E .. at 6.00 II. m.
"Visions a1/d Tasks." Lealier,
1\(1'8. Belle Peck.
~l\fethodist Episcopal Cburll11.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
CIMs meeting, 10.15 III.
Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Morning Sel'vicl', 10.45.
•
"Ill Tillie." r.
. Sunday Sebool, 12 m.
I<~pwoi1;h League at 6.15
Union' ~vening Worship, .7.00 p.
1!1. ',An_'f~leC~~lI_~~r.~llon".~Y .
J. H. CbsIlIUer.·
.
Dwight Chapel Serv~e, 2 p. m. ,/
Dwight Chapel. S. S. 3 I" m.
grTrinity Mission. Rev. Hervey C. Par~, Hector, Grace Church
-AlW'erst, in cb~rge.
Lay Rending Sel'vice, lit 10.45.

I
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E~te!'erl nil ReeolJd-(~lnsH mntter A~l'il 9, 1915 at the post.-offiec nt' Belchertow'n, l\IIUlB., undcl' the At:t of. Mardi 3, 1879

The ldeal family

A C01l11l1ete ·Line of' l\utolllohiles

l'110~IQ9

GrW. R C.'meeting at7.30 p. m.

Prof. ,Hurd Coming!

Shoe Social .

Death of "

( , TII{". \'es~r'y of' tho MethodiRt
Mrs. Mary Hanjfin
church wall fill~d. OllWelh:e!!day'
.
riven
rr:7Gral~ge meeiingat 8p~ m.
Pr,;f. \ Hurd' of the Ma.s8.'Agl"i. .evening for the "Shoe'Socia~" b
. r .
.
College,will addl'etB Union Gfallie by the ladie~ of the."~ial;Vnion~~;
Xli ~Iary Callahan'Ha.llifin, wife
• ". "WEnr..TESDAY
,"
' Alargedel~gation~me overfrom-of PeterfI.-nifin, died
ber home
VJ.'(
taking for hiIlBubjee£, "The F.Jr,war:d
..
~~W Ci~cle Bupper at (; p.lD. Movement in Massachusetts AgricllF :'D~ight fpr "Ile~gh ride and ;to enjoy . in Cold Spring: SatUi-daj night after
• . . ' 8;: meeti..ng..'
.1
L'w· I'th'
a<,' 'la've," .tiietivening'lI.nt8~Duent. .
"
a)ougUhieu;.· ..
rU
..-.s-O.E.
at 7. ...<>0'_- p. DI~ . ture.·.. A :la've"'pea'
l. ' . "
. .
"
. .. .
.
•
11.;3.'1'
. •
'
• . ' "The 18diespfelentect'abumoroUl ... ' ~he wu born in.IreJ&nd and had
. .
. s~bject ;and let .~ . ~~t!. a·~,···.•audi- "far"- e'ntiOed"i{:::-,o:th,as.'~ry" Grew"'.. lind in Be.lcherto.wr; for ..;.":-,yo-THURSDAY'
elice. rho Gl-ange.rs.wi1l:'1ave a
".,
, ...,
.
...... _D
.
·t.,..
'.
~ .
.
.
30"
d" 8 whi~h<aee."·med:.t".~ly·ime.,e5t 'wbWe,heruademanyJ,ri·eiula.··
'C·'·'
t-'
t'2
.'
bUliness meeting at 7: 'an .at.
.
.
. Gr .' I'0Il8. mee mg. p. m. G'~loC~ tbev ' extend an invit&~,;o.D. :~:t~e,ptiOpl.,~n.t;~ . . . . . ..> ·She1.eavN,besides lier huabaiad;
withMri,': cl&rfAllpengren. .
.
if
•.
•
"
; c;rhe ~iou~,nq" tOok part: :Mn~
W:ololll;Tbomasand Robert,
" ... '.
,.~ h
t,be p.ublic.
. . ' ....
.. '. . . '. ... . , .
.
. Grpn.Yer meeting in the .lUet - ,
~'. ~. M •. ciliiniyJ!it&;:Mi8' Geo..,Wi*t,.HrIi: .is d&ughten, . Lucr,.'" teaeller in
odilt ve8ti-Y..BailQit/llJ'l!;:-.I:~k,6, llril>Lo~e1and,Ludl.w; Mary, a clei-kat'Maaaaebua:7p;,.er me~ting in the C o n - · ·
·:Mrt.E.·C:·:.Witt, 'lin. E.Howaid )ettBAgriciultiuaI>coUege;·'.Ruth,
gregation"lc~Pel:_
.' ~ '. _ SA'rURi>Ay:and~Mr8::Row~. -'"
..
Alice,Irin,!and.Ag~ee b', th~h~me•.
,I
tho
"
. ' :fn th~home
.

TUE8DA1'-.

!
011 TueSday ,"vening. .
Feb.
6,

at

..

"
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BELCr,IE,RTOWN SENTINEL
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First National Bank

Published in Belchertown
every Friday

(colitillued from pnge 1)

of

Publisher
.
SUDSCRU'TIONS
Oue year S 1.00, three months, 30c,
singie copi"es, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on \;aper or wrapper tells Lo what 'elate
payment is made.
In requesting change of address,
the old as well as the new nddress
should be given.
IMPORTANT - All advertisements
must be in Wednesday night; all
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

FOUNDED J864

Capital and Surplus, $300,000
BANKlNG BY MAIL
CHECKlI\~ 'ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATBS
sAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

----_._--This paper on sale at
J. \V. jackson's
Belchertown
J. -Po Shea's
Bondsville
E. H. Howe's
Enfield ,

Dinner Table flowers
come from
BUTLE;R. & ULLMAN

------,'

r om>a<\Y H. W. FlE.I..D
NORTHAMPTON

,

Tel. 485

I

No,y

\-'-------------

Courtesy

IS

the Thnc

...

'Ve have been taught from chilll- I .
to have your car looked
hood to be courteous. 1'" e. were
oyer, oycrhau1cd and
told to address OUI' eldel's as MI'. and
painted,
1\1rs. or ~liss. 'Ve were told it was
rudlJ to walk in front of anyone
SO AS TO BE READY
witbout saying "Excu~e me". 'Ye
for the next 5eason.
were givell instructions us to how to
behave at t.he table or in the presence
PLEASURE CARS REof strangers. ,W'hen we were oldllr I
BUILT
we were told that it was 1\. sign'
of
a
f
. 1 W'ork •
1 I
or COllll11erClU
well-b red young man to t1}) t Ie l!l.t
when llleetingladies; that one snlluld I
. be especially polite and obliging to ••
and'
~~-erifel·iy people. '-WIi ;ere charged
.
to treat in a. civil manner eVEm those
ford Service Station
who may dislike- us. Those were
goo-cl lessons our parents taught liS.
De 'V itt's
and we call lwver thank them too
LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS
much for their great care that we he
25 cents
courteou •.
Now there are lessons in clIurtesy
Also cllrr)" a full line of De \\'it.t's .
l\Iellh,ineK
I
.
that gl'own-u]lB ought to learn.
e
often show our lack of c9~rte~y 1ly
_~~_~V. FARRA~_i
our attitude towal'lls the upinions of
others. We fail in this gentle tmit
of courtesy arouftd elt'dioll time, fo],
e:cample. 'Ve find it 11Iml to allow
othel' p20ple to tlJink fol' .themselves.
'Ve like to tyrannize ove], othel'8, and
have them reach the sallie. eonclusions that we reach. It if! very annuying to us if othert; do not accept
our point of view. Wlltmever we
A Brighter New Year lor
(laU .thers beretieR, ~r old fogies, 01',
you or for some one you want.
higots, or nal'1'ow,-mirJded, we show a
to please.
lack of .ourtesy.
One is really not well-bred that
Shur-on Glasses wiH make
calls the otber side nam"s. The the NEW YEAR BRIGHTradical should CURe' calling tbe eonand help you to see the
sinative an "old fogy", and the
IlOnservative sbould cease wling h~ppy things·througlithe years
the radieal a "heretie". Each lUan to come.'
baa .. right to his own opinion. '
We have Shur-ons in all the
'Ve rejoice that all meD do not latest designs.
think alike. We hope th~ time will
llilver clime when tbey do. At this
OPTICIAN
time'when there au so manT Yaloy-,
Maker
of
Perfect
Fitting Glasses .. ,
ing opinioDs &8 to interutional. rela201
Main
St.
.
Tel. 184-W
tions, WI! do well ta be eourteous to
.
Opposite
City
Han
othen ,who,se eODclusions are difNORt~oN, MASS.
fer~Dt; from oUr OWD.
R

I'

'

The Morris Garage

I

"r

ER-

.

"

O. T.DEWHURST

..

ART. 20. To see if the town will ,"vote' to lay a twelve
inch
from the easterly side of its hind in the rear of the.
school-buildings, a distance of about three huildred feet, to
remove the drainage from Main street which 1l0W settles on
land of D. F. Shumwu)1, nnd !aise al3d' appropriate mOlley for
the same.
ART. 21. To_see if the town will vote to accept the sum
of fifty dollars bequeathed by Ira E. Damon oil condition that
the income t111:r('o~ shall be USEd fGr the perpetual ~are of the
lot of Ira E. Damon in Mt. Hope Cemetery, and any money
not needed in care of said lot shall be used to improve the
Cetlletery.
#'
ART. 22. '1'0 see if the town- will vote to accept. the bequest of one hundred dollars from the late Alonzo D. Randall,
for the purpose of keeping in perpetual care, the faini1y lot in
Mt. Hope c e m e t e r y . ART. 23. To see if the to\vn will vote to place one add itiomil electric'light 011 Walnut street near the residence of
Mrs. Mason L. Sanford.
. ART. 24. To see ifthe town wi11y.~te to acc~pt the stun
of fifty dollars frol11 the estate of Lydia A'. narton, the income
from which shall be used for the perpetual care of her burial
lot iii Mt. Hope cemetery.
,
ART. 25. .'1'0 see if the town will vote to' give to Clapp
Memorial Library the dog fund due the town after the damages·
are paid:
" ART. 26. To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of
three h.uudred and fifty dollars to pay discount 011 notes, or
tak\;! any other action relative thereto.
ART. 27. '1'0 see if the tOWI! will raise and appropriate a
sum of money for sllppre5sioll of the· Brown Tail Moth as re·
guired iu chapter 381, acts of 1905 and amendments thereto.
AR'r. 28. 'to hear the rep~rt of any committee or committees whose duty it is to report at this meeting, and act
.... .
thereon.
, ART. 29. To see If the town will vote to raise a sum of
money for spraying and trimming shade trees, and act thereon.
ART. 30. To see if the town will vote to raise.the sum of'
fifty dollars fgr the G. A. R. on Memorial Day.
ART. 31. To see if the town wi11.vote to appropriate the
following SUUH-tO cover overdrafts of previous years:
Town account
- $ 560.67
Cemeteries
42.63
•
Poor
743.73
Highways
391.62
Schools
1,290.88
Court fees
271:59
and take any other action relative thereto.
ART. 32, To see if the tmVn will vote to raille the sum'
of fifty dollar5 for the Hampshire County Bureau.
, ART. 33. 'fo see if the tOWI1 , will, vote -to install two
more electric lights, one near the residence of John Merrill,
and one ncar the residence of Alvil~ Cutting, and appropriate
money for the same.
. ART. 34. To see if tIle town will vote· to' 'authorize its
';remmrer, with the approval of the selectmen, -to borrow'
money from time to time in anticip.ltion'of ~the revenue·.of' the
municipal year beginning- January llit 1917"to an amount not>·
exc~ing in the aggregate'S 22,000.00 ~nd to issue a note -~r··
notes therefo,r vayable withil) one year, and any debtor- debts-·
incurred under this vote to be paid ·from the reveftu~ of' said
, municipal y_ear.
'
ART. -35. To sec if the the town will vote to raIse'the',
sum of two thousand dollars by taxation to be used with four
tho,usand dollars from the 5tate to be expended on the Bei~her-
town-Amherst road, under the supervisionoftheMassachusetts"
Highway Commission..
".
'/ ) . . .
ART. 36. To see if the tOWll will vote to borrow a sum; '.
of money not to exceed eight thousand d~11ars and to.issue-· ".','
time notes payable two thousand dollars each year,.to be usM:',: >~ .'.
with the sixteen'thousand'dollars from the stat~ to be .exp~~d::;:: ,<"
ed 011 ~~e Belchertown-Amherst road uuder: the sui?ervi'si~ri' c>f ",:,':
the Massachusetts IJighway Commission.
> ' . ,," \:;::

tile

Amherst

U\WIs H. BUCKMIUt, Edito[ and

.
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Olassified Ads

,New Articles in the Warrant

BelchertoWn Sentinel

,

"

'

,

Ali advertisements under this heMing, inserted in one issue for one
cent a wo!-,d. ( Initial8 Bnd nlUDll8
count as wOl'd8.) No charge IC88
. ~han 15 cents.

FOR SALE - Good tomato~ for
canning this week, 50c basket. Al. 80 fruit Slid vegetables at the right
. price. Deliver every morning.
C. H. Egl6lton

, &tUUllttltt
of ~:nvnership, management, etc., reqUIred by the HC'!: of Congress Aug.
24,1912

'

of Belchertown Sentinel .published
weekly at Belchertown, Mnss" for
October 2, 1916
Publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer
.No managi;Jg editor or business
manager
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer
There are no bond holders, mortgagees /lnd other security holders.
Lewis H. B1nckmer
Sworn and subscribed to before me
this second day of October'-A--: D.
191/?

D. D. Hazen, Notary Public

I---------.::....::.:.:=::-.:..:=~I,

'Bus Lme
~

A Real Surprise ,'.

DAJLY

. The harvest, moon of Tuesday
Arrive
Holyoke mgbt gave its assistance towal'ds a
:P. O.
P. O.
'City Hall . jolly good time in the way of an nuA. II.
to party to Ludlow Center. 'l'he
7.30
7.50
8.1Ii
destination was Mr. L. J. Bennett's
10.50
10.30
11.15
Ilew home, a very pretty modern cotP. M.
tage un the Will,rahalll road.
4.00
4.20
4.45
There were fifteen ill the party
including
Mrs. Mason Sanford, F.
Extra Trip Sat.urda.ys, Sundays
G. Shaw, l\Irn. Hat!.ie Dickinson ,
and Holidays
Mr., and Mrs. A. D. l\loore, Jr.,
P.M. "
William Belding, 1\1rs.. Eugene Ea7.00
7.45
/7.20
ton, Mr., and Mrs. E. E. Brooks,
. ---DAILY
Urs. C. R. Greene, R. D. Roach,
Granby
Ar. Be1Lv. HolMr. and Mra. A. J. Sayers, Air. ami
, yoke City
Post
cherMrs. H. F. PntlJam .. There were
Office'
town
Hall
many more who would liked to have
A. M.
9,30. gone but there wel'e not aut06 e9.10
8.45
nough an(l they ha.d t.o he left beP. M•
hind. Several families of friends
2.00
1.40
1.15
and
relatives from Ludlow joined
6.00 .
6.45
6.25
the party at the home.
, 'Extra Trip SaturdaY8, Sundays
Everybody was young that night
and Holi~ys ' .
and if any one dar.~d have a. straight
fnce for a moment, A. D. :?tIoore or
P. M.
9.45'
9.25
9.00
A. J. Sayers was at bis elbow to
- --. _..... -.
"stir him up". Games were played
and refreshments served.
The completion of the surprise
came when each one 1'resent laid on
the parlor floor his donation of fruit,
or veget.ables or flowers. As the
party left, they were heartilyurgl'd
and
to come again and bring the rest of
~he Belchert-own friends;~ and ~very
. ford Service Station
body aai.d, "Thank you, we will."
R.M. P.
is. .. - .ready.to.give'
.,.
.
Leave
Belchertown

Granby

---'

The

Town Items

.OBSERVER

Mrs. Wilson Hamilton and son
Clinton" are spending the week with
her nephew and niece, Mr. and M;rs.
FI'anci! Stw1evant of ~dford'
Sn.rings,
Ct.
1',
Miss Grace Hamilton visited last
week in Amherst, Chicopee and (
Feeding Hills.
!lira. Robert Bridgman went to
Northampton yesterday to nttenct\
the funeral of Mrs. Ma.lcolm Bridgman.

Sa~s

. soaring ,i 11 price so
MI'lk. IS
quickly that iu a short while the
only one that can afford to keep
it will be the cow!
-And just think if the cows
and chickens went on a strikeright away we'd have to do withou t our egg-nog - and what
would the rag-time song- writers
do?
.

.'

Tho board of registrars willmeet
Octobe\" 14 and 28 in the tOwn lJall,
d
S
an at' outh Belchertown Oil the,

Just to sliow our lazy disposition we are going to let friend
"Chic," one of our earnest COlltribs, edit half of next week's
"COlYU111' , .
Excellent cannon balls can be
made by dipping some of wife's
biRcuits in molten lead! However,' in many cases the lead will
not be necessary.
Have you a little" £1o,,;<::r" in
your home?
U'
• 1
mUrIe wants to know if we
are married?

21st.

Miss Mary Richardsoll ha:l gone
to Wesson Memorial h,pital for
treatment.
- - -- -' ..
F. P. Hawkes of Amh('rst college
hal! l'eell ul'l'oinlcd lay reader of i
Trinity mission ,;nd was 1'resl!nt fOL,_
the first time last ~unda\·.
.·C
Miss Marie W cst \\"f>l~t to Sprin/lu'l
field l:1.st Friduy where she will
main for severnl weeks'", rp<;: •
recuperat.ion. •
. ~'
Mrs. Henry Kelsey has COllHt",el\"c

t~1 rea,l a paper on "Old C, ii, tim-

N 0, Muriel, still happy!
.
.
HOllll'!iteads" at the meeting of :. :
It is still the habit in south
Hi!iiol'ieal "odd.)' nel:t week Fric~" l'~,
Africa to drink coffee with a
l' to·
.' line'
PIC, PhI'
'I Ie (If.
sieve, ·altho the custom of a11- I. v1.. 1"• q~. C.~.
nexing" soup with a sp,onge has I It, and How to Cultivate it. 1·
·
1
I er, Harold Peck.
I
~leigh
b een d ·
IscontJnued.
:
.
1
N
Y
k
'Epworth
League'tollic,
Missk1,ire
at,
Ce rt aID y ew or - llltlst be I'
rcformil'<>'-wby no one 11<,.<; 'l11- ,mong the 'Vomtln or" ··.Jndia.~:
nouncelane~ 'strike tor three charge o~ tIlt' second d~I-IC""':;;==t.=:::;-=::";;::; -"L

I

hours.
Our staff scientist has jlfst illfomled. tiS tbat the easiest way
of eating green peas is with a
needle!-or a vacuum cleanersay we.
Adios for a week.

I

Turkey Hill Items
Mrs. D. 1\1'. OIds, Mr. and 1\Irs.

non

H. F. Putnam aud
'attended 1\
dinner party Friday at 1\1. M. Wilder's home in Ludlow.
An auto party from- Ludlow took
dinner Sunday Oil the summit of
HERBERT
Rock Rimmon. A remarkable feature 'of the party was' that there
Accident Saturday were fOUl" generat.ions present, Mrs.
Evening
Wilb~r l\1iller, l\Irs. J. 'V. Hannum,
(continued from page 1)
1\hs. Perley E. Hoyt Ilnd da.ughter,
he was dazed at the time and· failed KathCl·ine. There were six others··
ill the llarty.
'
to realize what he ought to do .
"The Rock" is a pl:i.ee few of our
Mr", Bardwell was taken to Hol, yoke on Sunday where he' received town folks know the beauty of. , The
1I0W
summit is said to ~e six; fcethigb~r
an X-ray examination. He.
at the home of Miss Lillian' ?tiille~, than !tIt. Tom. It is solid roCk With
but a few inches of-soil over it but it .
his employer:
'''pr~mpt' ~ttention
The
horse
was
badly
bruised'
a.nd
is
cov:ered :with gfowth 'qf. .Mouit~
. Packardvilleltems
is suffering from 8everal broken tain cranheny., avery' pretty ..vine,._
. ),lni. Henry Paine, and Mrs. Her- ribs. The carriage wal. demolished. whiehadds to its attractiveness. ~ <,,~
,~~J"~Ptl,rwork
.' bert Paine have returned fl:om a. yis'it to_~erton Paine in Simsbury, C,:
·.,Mrs:William 'Nason of Ware and
. '""';MN. Ritchie of North Bill6riea. 8pent
adds
'SAF.ETY I. . ~ve .your ,hOuse
Wednesday and ThUrsday' With Mrs.
more to_the' beauty:an6 :gooci. cheer, of .the· ~
~~~~';"':;""::"':;";";"-:-,-":::"'~·':':'::'''':':'--';;'''''I Dorcas' Collis.
home than
......
is

'The Morris Garage

is

riOw

','

"
•

a

.'

•••

-"..

,_..

-

-<

>.

'

SERVICEI_·

. Viola Cameron of New:Sa1em Academy is. spending, ~~e ~~liday 'and
week-end with her mother•..
.Mr;' and ¥rs. Allen Boetoek· . who
~er'e m&rriedin ~~gLalte, N. 'Y.,·
·18.st Monday, 'willmUQ 'their home
:'In Eiifi~ld upc;n their returii., _ .
':Iir. ~d', :iIn.-Heury 'Stevens
~:~~,CoIU~bu8.~y~n~t~~L ..•.

for. Pleasure

for' .' Profit·

WUed.'Nothirig:

eI~ ligh~ ThUe ,Some- : ' . \
thit1t bright and--coZy ,abOut '.eIeCtric·· iun- .• '. :.
shine that makeS the home the'most attrac-

EFFICIENCY.
AND
ECONOMY.

tive Pace ,hi the·wOrId.·

.Youcan'·

..

-

," .

,e~·..

'·.'to

. vi~ei'ti your' . . . .lI.1....IL'....w
little "
.... !Rl~(jiri.~·tQdeLit;i.

:~

:

"
.>

;

.

BICLCI-IER~rOWN SEN'I'INEL
.~

Our .Native Orchis"

Bofore I bl'gin Illy litt.le story of
our '~rcllis family" I will tell yon
what. is said in tlH) introductory
chapter of, my wild flower hook.
"To tho minds of many t,he terlll
orchis only BnggeRts IL tropical nil"
,plant ''" hieh is renderBcl" conspicllous
pnly 111 its beauty 01' hy it$ IIlIusual
structUl'e. "" "" "" Consequently
when the dull cillsters of tho raggl!ll
fl'ingt'li ol'chid 01' the slender 1\ !HI
gmcofll! spires of the Indies' trllsses
arc brought frum the woods amI call.
cd lIIolllbers of this family they
ar(\ IIslIally lookell ullOn wit.h NC01'1I."
Tho flower iH dellct'iill'!l a~ "irreg'
ular in lOl;ni, ~olilary or ill "hl'tel'H,
eiiClliYtle slIhtenlled hy a hrad,"
Dat'will tells liS that t.he flower
(If iln orchi,\ originally cOllsistel1 of
fifteen different Imrt.~, thrce petals
.~/ three sepals, six 8tttllll'n~ ulld tlll'cl'
1listils. He shows tral~es of all t,heBe
. 'ts in the modeI'll orchid.

'"r
T

l'l'.cllll them 1I0W thel'c. arc
,
kind~ of ol'ehid ncar my
hoo,e' with which I have become
to\'A.!iar,
III Two (II' tlw<e are the lrulY-Hlippers.
rllsyionsly IIH!lItiulll!d. yellow nlHl
w~lk. . Yon ha VI! . se~lI il;~1II lIlallY
.
I
wCles but pel'haps did not know
helm as orc'hid~.
'
of ~hen thc~:.e al'tdhe fringed orchids

.'V~:~ .~f t>;,~i~h nl'e found 9.uite~often
II!

"ulli""~"ltn'ated meadows, pink,

had t,hought it, vt'l'y rare. I haye
hecn told lly collc'gestudcllts it
uouhl not be fOIlIl<1 in New Ellg1R11<1.
Thill year l fouml'it growing abun·
dantly in fuur different woods, The
blosMum grow!! ill the (JOlltCl' of It
whorl of lcltvlls UII a slolldel' blllck
Rtcm Imd rc~emblcs It lal'ge, .threl'
legged brown Mpiclel'; occnsiolll\Uy It
stem hNU'H lwo flowers. . They np·
peRl' ahont tho milldle of JUlie.
Next week I will tcll of ~01l1e of
the wild shrul);. tlll~t arc 8uitllille
fur tl'III1Spllllltillg.
R. 1\1. P.

October
o

SUIIH

~ kit-s

Illltl

lind elouds rof

.J UII<',

•

An.l flowers of June together,
Ye Bllnllut rivul fo1' onl' hOllr
O,~toh(lr's 11I'ighL hlue weather.
'\Yhl'n loud t.he humble-bee IIl1tkl'S
Imsto
Relatml, thriftieR:. vagrant,
Aml gohlcllr'Jl1 is llyillg' fast,
Al\(llalle~ with gl'IlIHlS Itl'll fl'llg'rant:
When gentians 1'011 their fringes
tight
To StWC tl"'l11 for tIll! IIHlrlling,
Ami Chc~tllllt.~ fllll fl'o\ll satin Inll's
. 'Vithout a sonllll of warning:

Thursd~y a. m.

ROOFIN

Belchertown

.

•

,:.~_~, f

~,

.

•

9,00 I,inll! nlHI Rourccs of I'lnllt Fonrl
10,00 Poultr)- House Construction
11 ,O!) Clelln IIli.lk I'roduction

1\11', MacDougall
lIIr. A, C, 1,111111

l\lr. Turner

Improve these good days by getting your
roofs ready for the winter, and above all, use
materials that have STOOD THE TEST OF
TIME.
Mr. Joseph R. Gould has a. roof that we sold
him 18 years ago and Mr. Gould has given us ~
permission to quote him in saying that the roof
is still in first 'class condition and he would be
glad to allow anyone interested to come a.~d in- '
spect it.
We have a full stock of all roofing materials
and your orders will recelve our prompt an~
careful attention.
'

.Extension School
UNDER AUSPICES

Slale Agricultural CoJlege

Community League

Hall

BelcherlO}vn, Mass,

FEBRUARY. i9. 20. 21, 22. 23.1917

Thursday p. m. '

Allluh'm'tiHl'lIIellts nlldel' thiH hc:ui:
lIIr. ~Iac))ougall
illg, ills(!)'li!d ill olle iHHne for CHle
2,00 I'oultry I1reeding lind IIIlInag-elllclll
Mr. I,UIIII
3,00 jUlIg-ing I>niry Cows
lIIr, 'I'ur'lI"r i. !!Clll n wcml. (InitiulH I~IICI IUIIIIeH
I:(lIl11t Illl WUl'ciH.) No churge lesH
rrlday a. m.
I r; rWlltM.'
9,00 Fif,{nring lip the Farm I\usilleo;s
Mr. Bronsoll II thun
'
1---------.
\0,00 Illcubation, Jlroorlinl,( alHi (~rowillg
Chicks
1\lr. 1,111111
11,00 Jlee!lillg 111111 Care of !logR
. NOW IS 'I'llI;:: OPPORTUNf- •
Mr, :J'urner
Friday p. m.
TY of:~ lifetillle ill turll YOllr olrl
l,no Feclls and Fccrling- of !'oullry
IIlr, I,UIIII
IlIlIgazill~H, hunkH IIl1cl nC~\·H]lapr!I'1I
2,00 The Business End of Farming'
l\! r, Bronsoll
illin (mNiI. 1<'01' IIIllgazillcH lillclllU"I'H
3.00 JI1,lgiug Drafl Horse':
1\11'. Turner
with C'OVCI''; trll"n off, with gnod gracle ,
of pll))el', we will )lay 7!'jr~ ItCl' 100
Program-Homem;tkcrs' Section
IhR,; fur lIeWHp;IIIl'I'H Ilnd other PllMonday p. m.
'.
1"'1'11 of Iii!!! '11I:tlily fiOe perl 00 II'H.,
~I ,00 HOlllemakillg as a SlIi,j"cl "r'Study
.
th,,1
in IlIlIlIlI"H flf Ithoul, 20 lIu-I.
• 2,00 Demonstration: l\1"at Suhst1lllll's .
Tuesday a. m.
(Co\'ers IIllly b" left 011 IIIl1gnzilll'H)
·9,00 Our 1'00,1 Sluffs
T,!l. 21-:3
E,'cl'cU C. How;I'cl
1O,OI) The :\Iaill Workshop of lhe !lollse
'11.00 The Fllrllishilll~ of the lIullse
TUl'!day p. m.
FOR SALE -A good "llIlIl'C
• l.OO Dem')lIslrnlioll: Veg-etahlcs allli Cereals
'f piallo - "\U'I1)1.
J Jl(jllire "l Pe:u,1
The Firell'ss Conker
Gl'een.
.• 3,()0 llollselwld Appliallces
i 'I' I .,- 'I

I

.

i

I

D.• D. HAZEN:

I· (' .. ",-.,

Wednesday a. m.

Program-Men's Section
c

• \l,OO Three l\11!~b n nay
10,00 A SUllitar\' Ilollse
11,00 The I IO'II~ Fruit (~(trlIL'n

!

A masterpiece needs no coined word as a trade mark. '
An Edison Phonograph is known by its inventor's name, .
It is a demonstration of music and music only. .. . - -Call alld hear' the New Edison at·

Monday p. m.
Mr, Kilhalll
1,(1) COlltrol of Soil Moisture
IIlr, l\lacJ)ougall
Wednrsday p. m.
.
2.()(J Locatill~ and l\stalJlishing II
- 1,00 ))emonstration: Callnill6' allri jelly.:llaki'Jg
l\lr. Kilham
3,00 . IIYJ.!iellc
COllllllercial Apple Drchant
.,,110 Principles Ilnd Methods of Ilrecrling. l\lr.·Turlll:r
Thursday a. m.
Tuesday a. m.
• 9.00 D<:Jllollstrntion: ~1i1k awl Eggs
9,00 Soil 'tilth
Mr, MacDougall
'" 11.00 The IIollle Medicint: Chest
10,00 The 'Managcment of a Bearing
Thur-..day p. m •
Apple Orchard.
IIIr. Kilhalll .
1.00 Care :lIId Feeding of Children
J l.flO Calf Mllnag'ement
1\lr, Turncr
2.00 The Social14ife of.Country WOlllell
Tu<",-iay p. m. .
, -"--"- ----- -.---.- .--- ....--..3.00-.\!.repa;~liS I'Q"VQ'l'rorlncls for :-'Iarkl:t
1.011 Crop Rotation anll Grcen
' - ---- __ .
l\Ir. LI~:~li -' EJT;;;[)I!WCY; Hem'clary, Miss R1111Y.
Manures
IIlr, IIlacDolIg-all
Friday a. m.
. - - - - --.
Knight: Ift'aflUl'el', l\1i:~ .•Julia Hnh·
~.nl) Orchard Pests Ilnd Thcir Control
IIlr, Kilhalll
.. 9,{)0 Dcmonstration: Jlrcari.ancl Rolls
/. IJaI'r!; dmplain, 1\11'8, F. H, "'heeler;
3,00 Herd 1\lanagemcut
1\1r. 'J'urner
11.00 ,Rollnd Tablc Discussion
.
I
'[ J . CIInlllberluin;'
CUI\( uctOI', n rH, ,eUnle
Weduesday a. m.
Friday p. m.
,
,
gnal'd, 111-H. Ella Shaw', IUillt. con·
9,00 Value of Manure
l\lr, lI1acDougll1l
1.00 jOlllt !I1ecting with lIlen's Section
Ill,on The Apple from Tree to Market.
l\lr. Kilhalll
2,00 What Dues the Counlry Off,'r Its Cirls?
clnelol', Mrs. Geraldine Howard;
11,00 Feerh <In(} ,Pecrling
)lr, turner
.3.00 Bn'ad jurlginl{ ,
! asst. gnard, Mr~.
Cook: ·'.plltri.
Wednesday p. m.
Topics for Discussion
otir: inhtl'udol', l\frH. Ella ,\Vitt; 'press
1,011 Care and Use of Manurc
IIlr, :\lacDougall
~Iiss Marie Sa.\'lc5, ~l. :\, C, AlIlhl'rst, !\lass.
I, CUI'I'cslwIHI en,
t ".'1 I'S. L"17.7.le D 0 d ge,
"un Marketing Apples
Mr. Kilham
I'ood Demonstrations
lIIu~iciulI, Miss Ella SteLhins; <~olor
:;,00 Dairy Rations
• ·1\1r. 'furner
!I1iss Alllla Haiholl'cr, ~,c\\' York City
hearel's, lIIi~H Sarah Lineoln, M 1'5.
- - - - - - , - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1---~,...~-. . --.-----.-.-[ Estella Pi_cree, I'h-II. Lillian Kelley;
hrought 400:wres of Iluul to light /lumbel' of' Iw .. e~ of. l:u](1 tlJall a II"J
'[I '~. L'IZZle
. P'I)ler.
.l
A Tax Payer Says
tllll·illg his. fit,!<t yC1l1' liS a8s~ssor. other mUll in town and his cXIH:I'i- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TI;e most exciting contest for toin! Sume cif the'lown \\,118 nut taxed nt unc'c' i!' buy,ing uncI. selliJ;g w(Judle,ls I
u\'fiCl' is in the' a.~se8I1orship . race, as . all as far hlwk ItS avltilal}le I'Cconls alld fUI'I1I8 h3R gh'c!1' him a kilO\\,- II.
Town Items
fl'ien!is of J. A. Peeso whose tel'llI show aiul other traeL., eSl!Il}Jccl tllxa· ledge of the location ancI vlLlue of .
The Belchertown Inde)Jendelltll
expiros this yeal' art. ind~gllant ove), . tion in tel'IDs of 5 to 25 Y'~llI's'IJy 1))'opcl'ty in all. sectio~s of the town,
the treatment he: r~ceiv.ed '~t the chlLuging ownl'l'ship. One lIIall WIIS The slutute which requirell 1}I'O}It'I'ty will pIny the Holyoke CuI,s SniurII(UldH of the l'cpublican tow. C011l~ Bot being ttJxe(l fo)' 93 acre8 of luml OWllers to file,a liKt of taxa!)le ,j}I'OP- clay, Februul'Y' 3, ill the t~wlI IlIlll.
mitt!!e alld'are waging the. most "ctive he o,wlle,l, ullother had a slwl'tage cl·ty and hnp;s.e!l liabilities on al'ses· This is eXIJl!ctea to be one of the
eamJluign here 'in years' in' . bit! .QC- of 92 uc,res and a third 80 aC!l'es and SOl'S if every letter of tlui law. ill lIot fastest pOleK of the season. . Thehalf. The town euni~~iitee failcIl.to lUany wer.1.' paying lio tax ontraets lived up to goeH.into effeet tbis year. Holyo)(o Cubs Ilave won all their
slntt' two republicans for-. ~~election 'varying from --12 to 25 acres. Oue An cXl,eriellced, bOlirdwpuMLe able games tbus. far. After. the gable
and liS' the. rl.'sult:~f. the 8preact~li~ of' non.resident bas had woodland near· to balldle the ~itu"tion ·ii.Jore easily thcl'e' will be a ~ance at the PaJ·k

Amy

I
I

LJsed Cars For Sa.le,

I

MODEL, 83 OVERLAND: Run very ,little
WILLYS-KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 OVERLAND
FORO T~UCK,Overhauled, new body ,.
1914 FORD TOURIl'tG' CAR

Look them over- and . make an offer':,'
.' -" -' ....
'.

.'

Vie~.

BAGGS' GARAGE

O. Installation
.,y.

S~le ~ied

.WB GROW

.....

PRe~H IFLO\AleR~' ,':.
For every PQIIible' ciCCuioo :':. .
.

'l'RY.w.

,

.

. 'IUTLIIl' &: ·ULUtAN·"--· .
.• 'Faa..u H.
'

w.

FIElJ)

'.:' .

.

- .'

false report .11r. -.Peeso . lost: th~ ,the Granby liBe and f~;' 40' yeal'S it and "lin efficient membe), 511(mld 1I0t
l\fi~ ~Iary 'Richardson of New
Ilumination.. .- ~ " .
'has .. been •~e8sed all spl'Outlancl. he turned ·down ..
&chelle,
N. Y., i~ having serioU8 eye
1<'igt~.;~~ from ihe a88f)s~o~!I" booksOffici~ls did potclis,:o\'ci: tho blull'
---------;----'--.-:trouble. .
.
show that Mr.Pe~so ~ha8 'been ·at- del' until the: timber on the woodlot
W.R.
l\IrM.
G.
F.
Li.ncoln
bas
returned
tending strictly U;" busine811 : during, . bad been ,cut o~fallli now tIle to";n
frOID the h06pim.landis slo\\'ly Tm~
his term. .The yiar be~()re .hc·took will be obligec1'i;i continue to tax it
The officers of. the
R. C ..we·re
offic-e the' tOwnusessed. the .ti1x as sproutland.
. ,inlltalted Monday ~.ve.irig by l\Irs;
Ilayers for,31;~70. acres ~(l~nd aD.d'
Another non.resident's lot assessed Violti I.~ Shaw,', Past: Pi-elliaent.
last year 32,900H.;ireswete Rcl!Se88oo.in 1913 ;-~. $ 900; hI· 1914 the .as--;So~e..who 'wer~ UJUible to be . .'
The valuaiiim :;";. ' haa;jump- 8ells~rs . raised : tho valuation t owiUhc i~8t&n~d Jater;
ed f~~·.~:'$:·iD ~1913: to:$ 2,OO~j in 1915 t~e owner'lI8gc llts. . FollowiDg is the)~t 'of offjce~
S 1,O~
. 'raised .itto·S~ lJO(l,making A totaL ~for:thc year.·President.:Mri:ilattie
doesrio(
:~f$J600'~:~~years., '"- <. '.: Diek.inaon; :~eli~r,yicep~:;·-Mn..:
;. :Mr; Peell<!.has, CI~ne4- a. greater <Alice·.lIazen; ju~~ flcep~~Mrs.·
. I: '........... '! T::' ~:;;..
:"":;,T, ; - ' : ' . '
,.'~ _' ,o&,'uu''''•
1\

. .

FOlt SA1.IO:- Wu"dl ll \ of twclve
ar,I"'s, 25 yelll'li' gl·"wth. Good tim·
111,1' I'c'luly to eu!.
Also g()od pUKlure of 20 ar:rl'!<,
1'lIll11ing wutel'. .Tl!Hl ovel' lown linC!,
ill Grallby, nelli' Ruc:kl'inlll:on.
Al~u two hOI'HCH and a g(lod "leigh
fur sale, For particulal'8 irllluire Ilt,
G, 1'1. Fishel"!! l'eHirlence.
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at San Franoiaco on
,August 12, 1885. At her' request,
she waB]pried'iuthe mountains at
Che1tlnn~ Canyon, above S~ven Fallt.·
He~ burial p1a:ce 'forms.~n mterel!ting sPot for many touriatsin Colorado.
. . "'. '. . .~. ..>. , E. W;',

'1

Loo Hcollolllic Usenf Jlcrtilizcr

When on the ground ret! .. Illlpics lie
.,
- ',' \
In pilc~ ]il<o )o\;·d•. ~,
And redder still on oM stone walls
Are leave!! of wOlJ(lbiue twining;

green and pllr}}le.· Thjl yellow .. and
white I IlILve not found. We used
to call the pink ones wild hyacintlls;
although they grO\v' on a tall stem Wben ull the lovely wIlyside things
the long l'llcemcs are not unlike a Theil' whitc-wh:~t'd ~e('ds arc HOW·
ing,
,
clust"I' of hyach;LhH.
And in the fields. still green and
YOil knuw the dainty little ladies'
fnil',
tresses that wind 1'01lud and rUlind
Late
aftermath ure growing;
the stem like a spiral and the sister
orchid whose dainty white flowers When springs run lull', nud on tho
bl'ooks,
are all on unc "ide of the stem.
These are found both in ~ll'y iJa8tlll'eS In idle golden fl'eighting.
Bright leaves sink llOi:;eless in the
01' damp meadows a.~ late as Octoh£!r.
In" my "rubber boot" swamI)
llUsh
where few wouhl 'UiU'O to follow arc Of woodt. for wiaLel' waiting.
. HI/en Htmt Jacksoll
the dainty pink aretltllsas with their
pr~tty bulb like roots and na.ked
It may be interesting to some substems. And then the name is so
scribers
to know that Helen Hunt
much more apPl:opl'iato than adders
.
Jackson,
the writeI' of tbe above
mouth 01' pogonia and calopogon
poem
and
others, also the author of
. pulehelluB which blossoms about a
several
books,
was lorn at Amherst,
.... month latel' in the,sanw marsh. I
Mass.,
October
18, 18:U. Slie behaye found the' calopogons shaded
gan
writing
verdes
in 1870.
all the way from deep pink-purple
After
hel'
second
marriage she
t.o the lightest tints of pink and
went
to
live
at
Colorado
Springs,
alwa.Yd just one sta.lk of pl\re white
Colurado,
where
Hhe
spent
the
latter
ones in "my swamp". Thet!e 'collle
part
of
her
'life.
She
had
always
in'July; often there are five or six
been interested in the I~dian8 and
beautifulblossolll8 on a stalk.
did
a. great . work 'amo~lg them.
. The showy orchid is verl rare .in
Her
last
book "Ramona" d~als with
. this region; I have seen only two
Indi~n
life,
~omejncidents of the
plants. They are about (,one half
story
are
true
desel'ip'tions' of live in
.ineh across and resemble tiny lady'sthat
country.
.
.up~rs.
In
1883
Mrs.
Jackson was made
_:.'~e odde.t of all are the ,black
eommia8i~ner
by
the government to
.·.·chid. This is not· mllntion8cI in
in'Vestigatethe
condition
of the mis'y~d flower book blU is in Gre,'11
lion'
Indians
at
'Californi~~
I.tany,.l.think.·Unt.il ~ year.I
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Our _Native Orchis ..

BofOl'O I begin Illy little IItory of
'our '-!.orchis family" I will tell yon
.; whnt. is snit! in tllI.i introductory
chapter of my wild flower hook
"To the minds of many tho I.erlll
orchis only sllgge~t8 1\ tropioal nil'_pll\nt hich is rOIllICl'IM" r.olls}lic\101l~
pnly by its boauty 01' by its lI\lnsultl
structuro,' * "" * Consequently
when the dui! clustors of thc raggl~tl
fl'iugetl ol'chid U1' the Rlolltlol' nnd
gracefnl spires of the hlllies' tI'cs~e5
nrc l)\'o~gllt £1'01;1 the wOOll~ nnrl clIlIed 11l0mbel's of this fUllIily they
are uSllully loukml upon wit.h 8corn."
The flower is IleBeril1l'11 II.~ "irl'egular in fOl'ui, ~olitllry UI' in ,,1I1,l.eI'8,
, eacliOlfe suhtondccl hy a lll'lwt.' ,
Dal'win tells liS t.hat t.he f1uwel'
of a'n orchi(l originally cOllsistctl of
fift~~n different parts, thrce petals
.r:/ thl'oe sepals, six ~tmlll'lIS and three
nistils. He shows traces of nil thei;e
. ·'ts in themotIcl'" orchid.
;~J~
T l'~CIl~1 them UIIW tlH'rc. arc
\
killll~ of ordlicl nellr III}'
hoole with which I hn,'o be~ollle
to\'A.:inl'.
111 Two of tI1l.~<e are the lady-slippers,
rU8vion~ly
IlIf)lItinncd.
and
..
...
..
..yellow
\
w·1k. , YIIIl havo' seen thf!l\l 1II1111y
W'les but perhaps did nllt kndw
bClm as ol'cltitl~. -,
of ;hen tl~e~:e arc .the fringed orchids
" . _ wre~ .~f .}~i~h m'e fo~nd ~uite_often
lI( uul'\'<'_"lbvated mendows, pink,
green and pUI'},le: Th~ yellow .. and
white I have not found. We used
to call the pink ones wild hyacinths;
althougli they gl'ow' 011 a full stelll
the long racemes arc not unlike a
dust"l' of hyucinths.
.
You know the dainty littJe ladies'
tresses that wind round and rOlind
the stem like a spiral and the sister
orchia whose dainty white flowel's
are all on one ~ide of the stem.
~hese are found both ill P-l'Y pastures
01' damp meadows as late as Oetobpr.
In' Illy "ru1ber boot" swamI'
where few wouM '~l'C t? follow IU'C
the dainty pink arethusas with their
prtltty bulb like mots and naked
stems. And then thc name is so
much more appI:opl'iate than acldel's
mouth 01' pogollJaund calo}lOgon
. pulchellus which blossoms about a
. month latel' in the, samp. marsh. I
hu!e found the' calopogons shaded
all the way fl'om deep pink~purple
t.o the lightest tints of pink and
always just one stalk of pure white
ones in "my swamp". Thetle 'collle
in·July; often there are five or six
beautifulblossom8 on a stalk.
/'
'. ". The 8howy orchid is verI rare .tn
.·this region; I have seen only two
plants. They are about,..,o~e .half
. inc:h across and resemble tiny ladf&o
•• ilip~rs;
oddeat of all' are the ,bilwk
;·.~hid. . ~ is· not· mlintioDed' in
'\y ,vndfloweJ. boOk hlHs in Grey'a
'"tan)',.l thi,nk.trD~~·~ '. year I
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!til!! t.!tought it -yel'y rllre. I have
been told by college students it
coulll Ilot be fouml in N cw }l~llgll\I~'l.
ThiH yenr r fouml'it growing nbllndnntly in four diffet'ent woods. The
blo~solll growlI in the center of n
whorl of leaves on a. slcndel' blalck
Rtem 11ml re~el1l bles a huge, .thre~
lcggctl hl'lIwn Bilillcl'; occRsionally l\
stem lWlll'H two flowers. They appellr nhollt the middle of June.
Next lVonk I will tell of HOlllC of
tllll wild shrubs that arc suitnble
for tl·lllIs)llullting.
U. 1\1. P:
I---------------=:~-

October
o

SIII1B 111111 ~kipti IIl1d clouds .rof
JUlie,
An.!' flowers of June togetlwl',
Y tJ call not rivul for one hoUl'
Ootoher's brigllL MilO weather.
Whl'n loud the bumble-bee makes
huste
Rl.lIatcII, t.hriftlcs:l vagrunt,
AmI golllell1'IHI i~ d)'iug' fast,
AlHllalle,; with grapBs Ill' I! frllgrant:
When gcnt.ians roll their fl'ingell
tight
To sayc thelll fur the 11lol'njug,
And chestlluts fall fl'olll Matin hilI'S
· \Vithollt II suund of warning:

-

ROOFIN
Improve these good days by -getting your
roofs ready for ,the winter, an~ above all, use
materials that have STOOD THE TEST OF
TIME.
Mr. Joseph R. Gould has a. roof that we sold
him 18 years ago and Mr. Gould has' given. us ..
permission to quote him in saying that the roof.
is still in first 'class condition and he would .be
glad to allow anyone interested to come a.~d inspect it.
We have a full stock of. all roofing materials
and your orders will receIve our prompt' and
careful attentic;m .

Ie,

<

fnil',

Late aftermath arIJ growing;
When springs rllll luw, Ilnd on the
bl'ooks,
In idle golden freighting,
Bright leavf!s sink noiseless in the
hush
Of wood!. for winter waiting.

.

HI/en Utmt Jackson

It ma.y be intel'esting to some subscribers to know that Helen Hunt
· Jackson, thc' '\'l·iter of the above
poem and others, also the autbor of
sevel'al books, was born at Amherst,
Mass., October 18, 18:U. She began writing verdes ill 1870.
After hel' second marriage sbe
went to live at Colorado. Springs,
/"
Colurado, where she spent the latter
part of her Jife. She had. always
been interested in the Indians and'
did a. great . work 'amo~g dIem.
Her last book "Ra.mona" deals witb
Indi~n life, ~ome .incidents of the
·stOry are true descriptions' of live iu
that country.
.
In 1883 Mrs. Jackson was.
~mmiaai~n~r by the government to·
investigate the condition
the mi&lion-Indians li.t"aliforni~~_ . .
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Entered as Aeoond-clnsl! matterApl·iJ 9, 1915 Ilt the po~t-offiee at Belchertown, l\{I\.!IA., unde!' the Act of March 3, 1879
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Friday, October 13, 1916

-- '·' ... ·THE COMING WEEK
SUNDAY
.
T U~· ' . "alrCatholic ~sion.
.
. . .
1 , SuadaySchool, 2 p. III. .
.
"
~Co, ngregationalChurch.
. Moming Se.m.ce, 1,0.45
v:.
Sunday School, , 12 m.
. Y." p. S. 'C. E.
6,30 p: m.
1,;
. BrreRlng'W
..
orship, 7o.3Q
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lIomination. .

She died at San 'Franailco on
.AuPst . 12, 1885. At' her' request, .
she WM pied' ill dIe mountams at
CheY~l.!nto'Canyon, abOve &venFaiI.:·
He~Duria}'p1a.ee .'fonns. -.u.iIi~re~
ing 8~t for .•II~nY; tOUri.~inCol~
rado.
.
,·;>t..,::C'''':::~~w~,.

(continued. on page 2)
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look them over: and "lIake ,an offer:' :...
•

In my dream I thought I would go
to the fair;
j
I Burely would see everyone I knew
there.,.·
'. .'\
' evelY farmer fl'Om
'Tis the day
miles away
•
Renews acqunintanced of olden dayu.

.

Khow that ~. Pe~8o,ha8 :been .attending strictly '~ .. uusiness : duri~lg
his term!. ·.'l'he, i_ar' ~efore>,he·. took
offiee" .'. the" tCl'wri . ,u3cssed .. · the" ..tax."

llayer~io~;3~;~70; ~re~ ~~·i~~d.Il.d~.

last
The

•32;900'
~seBs~.
olr;·nr,oDE,itv

VBIll&t.1IJD

.,the Granby-line aml'fol'
yeal1l.it -aJld 'Iln efficient'iuelDbcl'
"Vie;:. has' been '.esscil lUI SIlroutlan(~"" be turncddown. .
.• .
'. :Afi8~M~ry'Rich.rdson of New
· Offi~i~is did not diHcover th hillnRoch~lI~; N. Y;, i~ having serious eye
del' uritil the: tim bel' on the woot!lot
. .' , '
• "·trouble.
.
..'
· had been .cut of.fai1l1 now the toWII . W.R.O~
)1l'H~ G. Je". L\llColn has returned
witlbe oh1ig~a'i;j iontinue to tax it
TheoffiC(!rllofthe:W~ R. C. wei-e from the ho';Ilitalandis~lowly'~~:
· as sproutland. '. .. .;. .
in8tan~ M:onday-.ye~ilig·1iy'.Ml'I!. pl:onng.'.·.' ';"
. - .,
.
: 'Another non-resident.'tlJo~ a~s.esst>d Vi~l8., I.' Sliaw; ".. Past' .Pre.ment. .. ·: llii;' iIi 'J;~ Hi~i1ton has rCc4!ivad':'ill 1913';~$ 900iiu"1914 the :as-:'Sl!m8-;wh~'wer~ ~blu ~be pr~lle#(
'seI8~r8" ~iiI~dthn', vuluation, to . wil)be iJi.t&n~dI&te~: ., "~'~. . ..-/. ':'
'. 2,OOP; fu;1915't~e,oll'~cr;1I ageiltl. . Followmi is' the,~liat ·.f offiee~
it to :$,.2.: ~O(l,. ~a~ing a' ~~. ~ for:theie~ P~elide~t,'.M:n;:iI~ttie.
',.~!~O;Oin~?,ejU'8, .:.;. '.,,' ':;'Dick~nion; . .
. ' ;.' . "
Ic;"",r".:. ••..,."''''''''"....,.•.

Installation

::Mn.:'

.

,'"

f '

ill the Pilgrim Conb'rllga!ionarjlh~clt .
ill Dorchester, Tueuday
0ctober 10th, at'S o'clock.
Mrs: Rae
. . is a nativll of A:.;elcllle~,:..~
town, tl.;e d.··a.lightei· of 0011 .'
.Davi~,Fi8.ke.' Atbough the
-- '
. lcrt'a~\fh' .",hen MrR. 14e
.child;'
to .
- . .' hllr'visitll
"
friends. stil.lIiving II ere are ..
hy the ro.wnspeople be~,ause
generous use of her.
H er taI'eDt
. 1.-,_'··
__ won .-~-,-..!."".,,

1
offi
fde
i
eXl'
the
'Im~

1914 FORD TOURING CAR
"

and great
Shuuld be given to our toWll uy the
state."

Episcopal Church, But what a change
t-tken place!
many
h I ' I ha dl
b I'
\ . ,
. nnd in oth~i· PIll.cell,·il'()UII'.: .:;
1.0<
ee er. . ."
. r y call e leve
Several Ohanges
.__' .
2.0 1
t1g, 1.0/~""':'~ . _:". The town has trlwilled 811.,h a )llIce
.____ ~. ___ .......".~.
3.0~,!_jC
X" :·.S~I-bnv~ taken leave.
. _...!.--_'_~_e !~~~r~~? .•~v~r~l,.,

.

JACKSON'S

MODEL 83 OVERLAND: Run very ,little
WILLYS~KNIGHT D~moitstrat6r
MODEL 69 ·OVERLAND
FORO T~UCK,Overhau1ed, new body

I'Bat one day ill my. rocking chair
With my head laid back nt ca.se
When a picture "roHIl hefuro me
. '
Borne along on the autulIIlI breczc.
I was hack in .good old Belchertown
The place I Ol1ce called hUIll!';
I lov~(l it the.n, I !~ve it now
N 0 ma tter WIlere I l'oalll.

~

Price $1.00 year, 30c three months,5c copy
"

A masterpiece needs no coined word as a trade mark ..
An Edison Phonograph is known by its inventor's name.
It is a' demonstration of music and music only.
Call and hear the New Edison at- . -

j

~~{'

/ "'VoL 2 No.' 28

When on the grollntl rCII.. IlJIJlles lie
.
.'
'.'
I
In pilc~ liko jcwc~.· ~,
AmI redder 'still on old stOIlC walls
Are leuves of wOOlIbille" twining;
Whenllll the lovely wayside things
Thcir white-wit:~l'1l SC~d8 ure HOWing,
And in the fields, still green and

\~1j'::?~~l!if]',!f;.~!r .' -."

BELeHERT
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,

.
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oUr Native Orchis"
Before I begin my little story of

'o.ur '-t,orchis family" I will tell yon

what. is snid in the introductory
chapter of, my wiM flower hook.
"To the minds of mnny tho t01'1I1
ol'chis only suggests n tl'opionl nil'"lllnllt ' I' hich is rOIHIcr~d" conslliclIOIIS
,~nly by its bcnuty 01' by its 1lI111s1ml
structure.' '*' ...
Consequently
when the dull c1ust.el's of the rnggml
hinged orchid Ill' the slemlor n 1111
grace£lI! sllires o.r thc la' lies' trcssed
are brought frolll tho wmlll~ and called members of this family they
nl'e usnally looked upon witlt scorn.';
The £1o,Yor is dcsr.rihed a~ "i1'l'eg- 1 - - - - ulnr in iiii'lIl, ~olitary 01' in cll1~tel'~,
. each' OIle suhtendcd Itya Ill'!wt."
Darwin tells 118 that the flower o suns allIl !kit's lind clouds ,..of
of an orchil] originally cOHsistCiI of
JUIl~,
Anti" flowers of June togcthl!r,
fift~en different ImrtN, thl'ce pehl]s
three sepal!!, six ~tllu\('ns nnd I hrcc Ye eanl10t rival fol' one hOllr
uistils. He shows tr:wes of :111 the:;e Octohm"s brighL hlue weathel'.
·"ts in themOlIcl'1I oruhid.
'''I}(,11 loml t.he llUlIlble-bee lJIllkes
recall
thell1
11IIW
thel'c
arc
haste
.-.
.
ki1uls of orl~hid ncal' my
ReitLtell, t.hriftlcs~ vagrant,
hoo'e with which I have he come
Ami gohlel1l'Il!1 i~ Ilyillg fast,
to\'!.!iar,
"I
AIIIllanes with gl'lIPBS are fmgrnnt;
,n Two of thc<e lire the latiY-8lippel's.
"Then gent.ians roll theil' fringes
rUevionsly 1Il')nti'lncd, vellow aud
tight
w'lk. , You have seen them many
WIles but llerhaps lIi:l not kllol", To save the1ll for the mornjng,
hElm as orc'hid~. " ;
And chc8tnuts fall fro11l satin 11l1l'S
of ;hen t~e~:e m;ethe i')'inged orchids Without n sound of warning;
_W~e:.o.f .l~~~':h nre fo~n~ )luit~often When -on the g'1'OUlH! red.. apples lie
nl uuf\":~ ... t1Vatell meadllws, pink,
h piic~liJco jOli.d; .'J~,
gl'een and purple: Th~ y,ulow _ and AmI re(ldcr still Oil oM stOlle walls
white I h!~ve not' found. We used Are leaves of woodbhle twining;
to call the pink ones wild hyacinths;
When all the h.vely w!Lyside things
altllougli they gl'O~ on a full stem
Theil' white-wh:~cd sceds are flOWthe long racemes are not unlike It
ing,
.
c1ustt:l' of hyacinths.
.
And in the fields, still green and
Yon know the dainty little ladies'
fail',
tresses thnt wind round and rOI~nd
Late
aftermath aro growing;
the stem like a Sllil'a.l nnd tIle sister
orchid whose dainty white flo'\\'el's When springs rUll lUll', amI on the
brooks,
are all on one .. ide of the stem.
These lue found both in ~I'y pastures In idle golden ftocighting,
Bright leaves sink noi~eless in the
01' damp meadows as late as Octob(>r,
hush
In" my "rubbel' loot" swam}1
whel'e few would '61Lre to follow arc Of wood~ for winter waitillg.
the dainty pink aretIlUsaS with their
HI/en .fIlml Jackso't
prt!tty bulb like roots and naked
stems. 'And then the name is so
It may be intel·esting to 80me submuch more apPl'opJ,iaw than adders scribersto know that Helen Hunt
mouth 01' pogonia' and calopogon . Jackson, the- Wl'itel' of the above
poem and others, also the author of
, pulchellus which blossoms about a
several
books, was 1:orn at Amherst,
.month latel' in the.snm" marsh. I
~as8.,
October
18, 1831. She beha!e found the' calopogons shaded
gan
writing
VerdeS
in 1870.
all the way from deep pink-purple
After
hel'
second
marriage she
t;o the lightest tints of pink and
went
to
live
at
Colorado
Springs,
always jUit one sta.lk of pure white
Colurado,
whel'e
Hhe
spent
the
latter
ones in "my swamp". These 'come
part
of
her\1ife.
Shehad~
always
in-July; often there are five or six
been interested ill the Indians and'
. beautiful blossom8 on a stalk.
did
a. great . work 'amo~g them.
, .... The' showy orchid is verl rare -in
Her
last
book "Ramona" d~als with
. 'this region; I have seen only two
Indi~n
life,
~omeincidents of the
l.'~antll. They are about I>one half
story
are
true
descriptioDs of live in
.inch acrOiB and resemble tiny lady'sthat
country.
, ·,.u~rs.
.. In 1883 Mrs. JackWn was matle
.,-':"·,;I'lJe odde.t of all are the :black
::chid. ~ is DOt· mltDtion8d in ~mmiaei~n~r hy t~e. govermn.ent to
, \Y ~d' flo'wer boOk but is iii Grel'a investigate . th~ conaition the mi&'. "~y,l_think.UJi~ ~ ye&r~ I lion -Indians at 'Californi~~ . _

*

--.,

•

hnll t.hought it very rare. I' hnve
l'eell t01l1 by c'ulll'gestudents it
oOllltl not be £oul\(l in New Engllll\<l.
This yellr t foumlit growing abundantly ill four <liffel'cnt woods. 'rhe
blossom growH ill the celltc1' of II.
whorl of lcavcs on a slolldel' bluek
IItom 1\11(1 l'o~elll bios a lurgo,. three
legged brown spidC,'l'; orcl1Rionr.1ly Il
stcm blml's two flowers. ,They aplloar "hont the milldle of JUlie.
Next week I will tell of 80lllC of
the wild shrubs that are suitable
for transplnnting.
R. 1\1. P.
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BELCHERTOWN SE'N-TINEL

\

\

Trains

· jhertown Sentinel

. f·
:J

.' .every Fri~ay.

H. BT.ACKlIUIR,' Eclitor nnd
Publisher

',ItWL<;

. SUDSCRlI"rroNS

Oue year" 1.00, three mOllths;30c,
~gle copies, Sc'
•
.colt at the Label. The label on pawrappertclls to what dnte
!mcnt is mnde.
I].requesting change of address,
~ old as well liS the new address
'.utd be givt,;n.
.
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ow'

9.001\. m,
6,27 1). m..
To New-London'
We~k

.. 'l'wcnty-six monthlj,ago we tl,Ollght
there '(loulll' never be I\uother great
war for we r~aBonell . that tile nil~ion~ tad becOme 50 Christianized

,

11.0!
1.01
2.01

3.01
Wedll

9,61

A masterpiece needs no coined word as a trade mark. '
An Edison Phonograph is known by its inventor's name ..
It is a'demol1stration of music and music only. ' ...
Call and hear the New Edison at- , .
;,

lwJ'al'l,itratioll. : "And -_eve,n if
.
, . . . . . . . . <1). -','
'\~ho,ulll be a wa1' ~e 'l'e~s{)~~t1_1 (.
\ would l'd of brIef duration i_
l~e of ihe efficiency oUhe illo(i~.
''l1})lements of ·warfm'c. ;Aud
,
" have Witnessed the gJ'eatest
·.~tory and no one enn }ll'oph\ihe war will ceaBe. And
'eard ~pwre than one say, \
~t·ey~\\b~. The'v- ar.e....lI.

-f~.

Tue.<

10,01
lL~

,

JACKSON'S

...

))ay.

7.28 a. m,
6.(15 )I. 111.

,th~t .tl~'lY woutlcli!lllve.a.!.1 the.ir.b'oUll-\
ll'S

8UIIIIIlYR

7.37 a. Ill. from Ware only
11.30 n. III.
11.16 a. Ill.
• 4.4() p. 111.
4.5111. 111.
6.54}1. m.
8.36p.m,

.
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0.45 n. m.
6.:~2 p. m.·

To N orthalll}lton al1(l S}J1'ingiielll

, or

!s items.by 12 M Thursday.

Rllndays

))al1y

To Uoston 6.23 n. m.
,
8.12 a. m.
1.26 p. 111.
"
5.,14 p. m.
"
To Ware 6.37 p.m.

Mails
CLOS~NG TIM,E

Going east
7.15 a. fit.
5.30 p. m.

Going south
7.15 3- 111.
5.30 I)' m.

Going west

Going north
8:30 11. m,
5 30 p. 111.

7.15 a. m.
11.00 a. m.
. 6.1& p. m.
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Improve these good days by getting your
roofs ready 'for .the winter, and above all, use
materials that have STOOD 'THE TEST OF
TIME.
Mr. Joseph R. Gould has a. roof that we sold
him 18 years ago . and Mr. Gould has' given us ~
permission to quote him in saying that the roof
is still in first -class condition and he would be
glad to allow anyone in,terested to come apd inspect it.
We have a full stock of all roofing materials
and your orders will receive our prompt' and
careful attention.
(

October

'"JT

.j

!irH. F. B. Alden and daughtel',
(continued from page 1)

l~lsie, have gone on a tcn days' trill

~o the Uermudws.
A day looked flll'ward to, -dreamed
The LadieK' Aid Rociety of Three
of and }llalllwti
Rivers will meet with M'r8. H. D.
By gl'eat, slllall, old, young of the Geel' next Tuesday.
land;
The staff of the Hampden Connty
YOllng maidK, oM maids, widuws Improvement League enjoyed a corn
and dameK
roast at .J. '1'., Gller'H l!Ult week.
Enjoy the outing lL11d entel' the
l'rlel'rick Allen came very near begmneK.
ing I'un down TtieRlla~y morning by a
Bul todny--evcn the hiJ·,lg wel'c all fox. You HCC it Willi this way. l\l r. ,
Allen SIlW 11 fox in his mead~w"
a twitter
To fillu Bnlclwrtown WItS ('aIlell a playing with a rut RO he shoulderH
hiK musket and stal'tN ufter ~ly Rey"ll \litter".
The diHappointment is su hitter
nal·,I. Coming within about Hix rods
Becn.use the fail' Cllnnot 1m held.
he lctH go hoth harrels and Mr. }"ox
Friends, tOlhLY, who greet ench ot.llCr IJl'olll}ltly tUl'lIB his hack on his
'May not meet with one anothel'
woultl-l.c murderer, sils down and
"Then the ncxt grcat Fair day looks the other wny. He has heard
the echo and making up hiR milld
comeH.
to retreat, he ,surts directly for hiK
'But we'll hOlle to meet III' yonder
'Vhell the clouds I!hallruU Mundel'
woultl-be exe(lutioner. In the meantime l\h. Allen's 80n, Roy, is hurl'Y'Vith thll rising of the 8Ull.
ing to the rescue. with" gun full of
Thcrel I must Imve belln u.~leep
hlwk 8hot ami is in tiille to turn the
AlIII have only had a pe(>p,
fcx he fore hiK fath!'r iH run (\o,,-n.
Into what I hope may come,
The Ia..~t Heen·.of Mr. "'ox, he '-WaR
To our gOOll oItI BEllehcrtown.
suhmariniDg through the brush at a
E.E. G.
lively clip. MI'. Allen says that the
next time Jle·hunls for game, he will
take n full box of aY.,i~;;;;.l.tion- . .-. -)~
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,Au~t .12; 1885. At her·· reque8t,
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look them over,. and . make. ,an offer·:,,'
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MODEL, 83 OVERLAND: Run very .little
WILLY~KNIGHT Demonstrator
MODEL 69 OVERLAND
FORI) T~UCK, -Overhauled, newbOdv ~,
. J914 FORD TOURIN:G- 'CAR .'- .

1!~......."
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sl;t

f1

nnd as'th!! result;ot espre
I
a false ~~ePo~t Ill'.. ~P~eso lost:' th~$he GranbyIille and 'f~' 40'yea1'8 it -aDd 'kn efficient ~1I~mb.eJ'~ EhOUI(~.-.110t j' View.>.
nomil1ation.::<:',~'11l1s··been '_essed UIIHpJ'out!and: lJeturneu,down. _
• .
IHSs Mary 'Richardson of New·
. ~~i~;;~'frO~li th~ asaessors~' books, Officinls did~ot!li~cover th~ b]n~.. ..
...
. -. '. ' ,
Rochelle, N. Y., is having serious eye
Khowco tl18iMr. Peeso -;~s '.1ie~n ,at- der until the.: timber on the w o o d l o t ·
tronble.
.
o. ·str-'. tl to· ,: • - -' -"d'
',llad' be'e' n','cut oJ'f '0,1'111110\\; thetowJI . W.~,R~C.Install.ation
Ihii~
G. F. L\nco}n has returned.
ten d IJlg }c y.'. _> uusmeSII· urlllg.
his ,term:, The i.ar~efor~ ,he .took' ,will'be obligea~ ~ontinue to tax it
The officers of the·';V·. R. C.,were frolll the hoipital and.is 810wly'7r~_
. offic~the.-townasfSe8sed the .tax as sproutland~' . ...
_
, iJlstalled Monday -eve.jng· by !I1'8.· 'pl'ovil1~..
.
-- ... - ,. " ~res ~f 1~lid.lJd-.
:Anotl1er,non-resident'slot as.8.1!fl8ed VioL, _I: Sllaw,' Paet Prelliaent.
Mrs. H. J. lliimilion has reeeiv&d 'in:1 ~i3'~iuI$900; i1.-.1914the' as:.' Soml,.,who were unable to be pre~entaiJ i)nitation .from her ciollf
Rev.
:8eiSOrs" raised ··:tho ..vuluatioir,t o'wiilbe iUIt&ned later.,.
,.aJid ;lIra. Geo.Lin_eolD IlllSon re·~S _2,()®; 1~15t~eowner'dageD" ":. Followmg' is' tludist: of ~ffi~~;" . ' quetitil~'g- her 'pre{e'uceat their 25th
crailled .ttO'S,:~50(l,.m~kiilga· tot~ ~ ~ for)he. year.. Prelide';t, ·ilJ.e~· Hattieannive~ar,v,':~ek.9, a.t JI&rlah . ball, .
:~f$160(). tW2yelP'8. .' .,,~ ".'~, DickiDBon;'Be~ior:yice pftI:,~
>:Nort~<m,.~ge.M:~s.· :~',
.,.' ... -Peeaoha8:owneci.&;greater ;:Alice·Hazen"'jwu.:;r:fl~.p~H~ -,,>~r.. :railiea~D,avia is ill at hi.
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O:Ur .Native Orchis"
Before I begin my little story of

our "orchis family" I will tell yon
',
1

" wllllt is sail1 in the intrOt uctory
chnpter of my wild flower hook.
"To the minds of many the te1'111
orchis only suggcsts II. l1'ollioal Ilh,)Ilant w hieh is roncillrlM" cOlIspi(l\\O\1s
only hy its beauty or 11y its unn~\la1
~tructure. .. "".. Consequllntly

hnd t,hought it, ve1'y mre. I hnve
been toM 11y cullt'ge students it
Ilould 1I0t be fouml in New Engll\ll<l.
ThiN venr r fouml"it growing abl1n.
J
tlnntly in £0111' different woods. The
blossom grow!! ill the centci' of 11.
whorl of leayes on II. 31ell(1el' blnok
st01l1 ulld resemhles 1\ large, .tbree
lcggc(l brm\'l~ 81Ihllll'; or.casionlllly 11.
stem hl'lll'!! two flowers. They appear ahout the middle of JUIIC.

RO OflN
Improve these good days by getting your
roofs ready for .the winter, and above all, use
materials that have STOOD 'THE TEST OF
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Future Belchertown

BOSTON & MAINE

.blished in Belchertown
every Friday
',E\\'IS H.
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.South End News·

Trains

. ,hertown Sentinel

Dally

To Boston G.23 a. Ill.
.,
8.12 u. Ill.
1.25
II. III.
"
5.14 )I. Ill.
6.37 p. Ill,
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. Publisher
St:\lSCRl1'TION~

Olle year S 1,00, three 1II0llths, 31le,
copies, 5c
..ook at the Label. The label on pa ..
,. or wrapper tells to what dale
':ment is made.
n requesting change of address,
old as wcll as the lIew nddrcss
ulrl be gh·clI.
""ORTA)1T - All mlvcrtisclllents
t be ill Wetlnesd~' lIight; all
s itcms by 12 :\1 Thursday.

~glc

Sllll{lays

6.45 a. m.

5.32 p.

Dally

Sundays

7.37 n. 1lI. fi'oll1 'Yarc ollly
11.S0 a. Ill.
11.16 a. III.
e 4.4G p. Ill.
4.51 p. III,
6.54 II. III.
S.36 p.lII.
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llnil),

Tu Bl'Ilttleboro

I

,,'Ol'k D"ys

I

Is War Normal?

9.00 a, III.
6.27 p. ll~.
To New Londoll .
We.k Days

'l\\'cniv-~ix

(continued (t:olll page 1)
A day looked furward to, dreamed
of ant! pIa lined
By great, small, old, yonng of the
land;
YOllng maids, old llIuids, wid OWl!
lLud dame~

Elljoy tho outing and enter

the

gaIlH~H.

Bill tod:ty--even the birds were ail
It twitter
To fillll Belchertown was ('ailed 11.
"quitter" •
The disappointment is 110 hitter
llec:tIlse the fail' cannot be held,
Friends, today, who greet each,ou'lI~r
1\Iay not meet with olle another
'When the next great Fair day
cOllies.
But we'll hOllo to meet up yonder
'Vlwll the clouds slutH !'Oll allUmler
With the rising of the sun.

lI~s. F. B. Alden and c1aughter,
to the Bermud~.
The Ladies' Aid society of Three
Rivers will meet with MrR. H. D.
Geer next Tuesday.
The staff of the Hampden County
Improvement League enjoyed a corn
roast at J. T., Geer's last week.
Mel'1'ick Allen came very near being run dlJwn Tuesday morning by a
fox. You see it was this way. Mr.
Allen saw a' fox in hiii mead<!.w
playing with II. rat so he shoulders
his musket and .starts after lily Rey·
n:ll'll. Coming within about six rods
he lets go both bal'rels and Mr., fox
promptly tUI'n8 his back on his
would·he murderer, sits down and
looks the other way. He has heard
the echo' and making up his mind
to retreat, he ,starts dil'ectly for his
would·be executioneI'. In the mean~
time 1\11'. Allell's 80n, Roy, is hurry.
ing t,o the rescue,with a gun full of
bllek shot and is in ti~le to turn the
fox before his father is run down
'I'h I
f M' F h ~ s'
e ailt seen' p
, r. ox, e wa
h h b h
submariniDg thl'OUg t e rus at
lively clip. Mr. AUen sa.ys that th
next time Jle .hunts for game,. he wil
take Il full box,of- al;lm,-,"'~t~~n..~-'-"-

1lI0nths,lIgo we thougltt
7.28 11.. IU.
I~d lIeycr he another gl'eat
G.fIli )1. III.
we reasoned that the naIl J.P,'ollle w Christianized -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - v wOlIl,l ~<ul\"(l all t1wiJ· troll1l- I
Mails
-al'l,itl'atioll,
And eye}1 if I
Thm'c! I IIIlIst have been asleep
CLOS~NG TIME
ollhi be a war i'e "\'cmHlIlfll
Aud have only had a peell,
1/
would l,e of hrief duration '
1
Into what I hope may (\Ollle,
Going ea8t
Going sout I
of the efficielllw oUhe mod- II
To OUl' gOOlt oitl Belchertown.
lae
J
I
7.15 n. III.
7.15 a. Ill.
llplements of ;"'arfare. Ami
r. 30
5.30 I)' 111,
E. E. G.
have "~tllessed the greatest
u.
p. III.
Going west
Goillg north
. ~tory and 110 olle can IJrup I1- i
5
1'"1' '00 a. III.
8.30 a. Ill.
,
tIle \"11.1' will Cl':\8e, And
"
, . n. m.
5.30 p. Ill.
I
"
''Iii D
e,ar(l~~lOl'e than one say,
6.111 II. m.
. '~C"..
':t e\'"
be. rrlle· _Jlt:e a
"
t
. .: ~'. r
\:
...,. l~.-' '-d.IIICdien tHe liauill-us.
ARRIVAL
BelcbertowIi.Baptl!~ .
Deni6..o~ rat~r
much 1II0re aIlpropl'iate than adderb _
_._•. '
' _ -"'" j
" , "',--'-:'-- ..r-'' . ) .. / .
".
mouth 01' pogonia· nnd cnlopogon Jackson, the' writer of the above'"
'pulchellu8 which blossoms about a . poem and others, also the author of
,month later in the,same marsh. I
several books, was corn at Amherst,
ha~e found the ealopogons sbaded Mass., October 18, 18:U. She be·
all the way frem deep pink-purple gan writing ver~e8 ill 1870.
¥» the ligbtest tints of pink and
After bel' second marriage she
always just one stalk of pure white went to live' at Colorado Springs,
ones in "my swamp". Theile 'come Colurado, where IIhe spent the latter
in·July; often there are five or six part of herllife. She had always
beautiful blossoms on a stalk.
been interested in the Indians and
. The showy orchid is very rare .in did a grcat ' work .amo~g them.
this region; I have 8een only two Her las't book ., Ramona" d~a1s with
SIte died at SaD :Franoillco on
plants. They are about ",one half Indi~ll life, ~ome incidents of the
,Augmt'
12, 1885. At her request,
inch acroas and resemble tiny ladY's- story are true desel'iptions of live in
-ahe
wu
Sliried·
iD the mouniaias at
Ilip~rs.
that country.
':I'IJe odde.t of all are the ,black
1.11 1883. Mrs. Jackson was maue· CheYtll1n~ Canyon, above Seven Falla.·'
·~chid. This is not' muntioned in eommiasi~ner by the government to He~ liurial· place 'fonns. an mtei'ellti y. Wild flower book hut is in Grey'a
'i~vestigateth~ condition of the mis- ing 8p~t for, many touriau,. in Colorado"
" "',_,
E, W;.
'da,nr,.I think.Uni~ thi!I year I .ion·Indian8 at"Californi~.
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~Isie, have gone on a ten days' trip
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The chair appointed messrs. M. A.
.1\lorse, A. F. Bard'well, H. F. Curtis,
E. C. Howard and D. D. Hazen lUI a
cOllullitt,ee to take preliminary steps
in regard to securillg II. portion of J.
G. Holland's hirthllince for a pal'k .
Mrs. Curtis, !lI's. Spencer and
Mr. Bardwell were chosen as an en.
tcrtainment committee.
Following the business Mrs. Hen.
ry Kelscy I'ead an intcresting and instrudive pallCl' Otl "Colonial HOlll!."
ate:ula", touching firKt on New Eng.
lana homee, then 011 th08e more dia.
tnnt as !'tIt. Vernon, Monticello !tnd
the Lee Mansion at' AI·)jngtoll. A
unanimous vote of thanks' wna ex.
tended to Mrl!. Kelsey.

.Mr~ S~rg~nt th~~~e;d' th; Pre~t-"..
dent's JIl'liclarnation, after wilich
prayer waa offererl 1Iy Rev. Collins
G. B'lrnham Ruv. J. H. Challlller
then IIpoke of the opportunity of
Armenia in the present crisis and
Rev. F. H. 'Wheeler of the condition
and need of the starving countries
of Armenia. \!:nd Syria. SOllie of
the awful conditions described hardly seallled pOHsihle, and it is hoped
that many W}IO were not present at
this mecting will lIot let the oppor.
tunity slip by of helping alleviate
the trl'l'ihlc suffering of a flownpeople.
Contributions
trodden
may be hanrled to E. E. Sargent 01'
to eithel' of the pasto1·s.

,

After hearing tile refJort on HoI.
land glcn Friday eveniDg, the Gyp6Y spirit seemed to cOllie upon Borne
of our citizcns, so on Monday forllnoon a hus load largely compoRcd of
members of th'e 'H"18torical association
started for the glen.
Dinner sel:ved in th,e i;iien: under- '
the warm Oetober sun was' 'most a~
petizing. Evel'ything for conven.
illnoe in preparing dinner was 'On the
spot--wood for the camp fire, stones
for a hearth, running water for cof.
fee, stump8 for chairs, a tree of allpIes for fruit, and even the friendly
cows for milk.
(continued 011 page 4)
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One of the prettiest weddings of
the season took place at ·St. Bartholomew's chllr~h, BondsruJe, Wednesday morning' when Mis8 Marcella
j
Carmody became the bride of, John·,.I
'1'. Collins of Poquriri6ck, Ct. Rev.
Father Kennedy performed the
wedding ceremony and celebrated
the Nuptial mas8.
The bride looked charming in
a gown of Georgette crepe and latin
'with pearl trimming and white Ju ...r- -,'
She wore a veil of tulle 'with '-;ilver
(continued on page 2)
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Carmody-Collins'
Wedding
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......~~
and
~. the result: of. the spreading 0
lIon·s:es e
/. .
'
~I lUI Ion more· ealH Y V. .
, '
.
"
' ,h
"th.e Granby line and 'foJ' 40 years. it. 'aDd 'h~ efficienfmf!mbel' slwuld IlOt
lew.·..
a false"r., ePO.I't I,ll'. -'"Peeso lost·t e
dd
' l \ i i S s Mary' 'Ricbardson of New
'-hna' been 'lII!Betised ali lipl'OuUand. he turne . own.
nomination.,.····.
I'
, " "
.:.-------;--~--,;----.!-_ _ I Rochelle, N. Y;, is having serious eye
Fj'~;:;;~ from the ass~8or8~' books Officiaisdid notfliscover tho. 111UllR' 0' In tallat' . . trouble•.
sllow'"tho'·t y'r·. Pe~80 ,has 'be.en ,at· del' until the.:tinlh~r on tbe woodlot
".
I toWIl
'
W.". 8
Ion 1
MrN: G. F. L~lIcoln
has returne~
.
'.
d'"
had"
beim ,cut .
of..f ,allli now' tIe
_
'
tending strictly to, business: urlllg,
0 ., .
from the h06}iital and is slowly'im.
'ls
term.'
..
The'
year
.b.
efore
be
.took'
wiil-be
obliged
to'
continue
to
tax
it
The
officers
of~le
:W.
R.
,C.,u·ere,
•
.
h
.
, •
1..... d
~..
b M . , pl'OVlllg.· .
uffic'e the tOwn .:·&ssegged,' ,the tax as sproutlal1d~· . . ' .. "
. d ,instaHe( . .JUan ay, 8yeauig:. Y' 1'8', ![n;. H. 'J:Himilion has received _
, . ''',
f1 d d
'Anoiher,non.re8ident'810ta~ses8e
VioIaI.· Shaw;. Past;.Prellident.
' " . ..
.'.
.'..
}/ayers for 31;!)70."acres() ,. an an ",
,'.
'
..
,"".,.'.,' an ibntation fromher'eouainS, Rev. "
.
d -in 1913';"u $900;' ha1914 .the as-'Some_whoweru unablu;to be present·
,
'.
lut year 32,90Q..a.cres't~re~se88e ' .
.
' . . ' "
'aJld,Mr8;GeO. ,LiD,colD ,Mason reThe valuaiiDn,!~,property haa'jump- '8e~sor8 'raised ... tho .,villua,tion, to. will be in8Uill~d later. \:~
"
;" - que8ti!g-'~er pr~~'ace ~, iheir 25th'
edf~m,,~.:S'~,045iDA913io,$ 2~OO~; in:19.15t~eow~~r'sagent8 " ~oUo,,:iDgi8 ~:;l;ist~o~.;of!ice~ . anniversary Feb. 9, at riah hall' .
S
"-iri:::1916. ilr.~Pee80 ~~i~ed.ittO:$,~,50(),ma~lnga t~tal. fo~.t~eyear::P~ellld~Dt,:M~.Hattle: ;Northo..a'::M~8•. '·,pa
,!,,'
. ' ':all, 'of ··tla6·ofS1600 in two years.
'- "
DlcklllIlOJl;lIeUl~r'.. V1ce pJ'e!l';".M,'": "
' . j.,,-~
ia ill at
. ~-:-C'··', .... ,
, :.·.h':0''w',';';tll8. t ,li.e.
'' Mi-.•.PeoiO
~~ owned~., greater ''1Jic~',Hazen~ ju~r yjc.p~.;Mt-s,; ? :'J~~.:,~ea;;_ .,
Ill(l,r~'8II'D.,
_ "
, ' "., " ,
,.' . . _ . :
"',:,'
.. < •••..• ,' --".' -'
,
" , ' :'~o.me."
. ;,:' .,,',
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PICNIC AT THE GLEN

~

BAGGS', GA.RAGE
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look them over, and' n.akean
off~r:.~,....
-

"
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fore 8etting out.
"The Grip IhatMeans Victory."
So lIlany people are afraid of
Sunday School, 12 m.
being poisoned in the wood" that
Epworth Leagu!lA't 6.45
pcrhaps it would Lc well to ~Ily llel'e
, "Am I Evading God's Call?"
I kllow Clf Imt two tl,il'gs 11IRt nre
,Leader MiH8 Minnie'Stadler
poison OtiS to the touch, three·leaved
~ening W ol'8hip, 7.30
or poison ivy whi(!h Iins a white
." The Liolt's .Dett."
,berry ,and poisoll sumar. sometimes
Dwight Chapel Scronce, 2 II. m.
mi8~'lncd dogwood, which haa a leaf
Dwight CI)apcl S. S. 3 p. m.
like 11. KllmtLC and a white herry.
. ~Trinity Missi07.' Rev. Her•
T!Jere are many of the dogwood
"vey C. Park; Rector, Grace Church family which nre quite uitrnctive,
Amherst, in charge.
.
the prettiest of all being tho flower.
Lay Reading Service, at 10.45 'ing dogwood or corncl; this sume.
• n.. In.
times groWR to quite a tree and
. Mr. F. ~. Hawkes officiating.
has a cluster of smull, wbite, fourpetaled flowcrs sUl'1'onnded by four
large white petals eallcd the illvolu.
MONDAY
cl'e; this is the attractive pnrt of the
I@"" R cd CI05S mcetillg at the flower. N ext year's hlosR~1Il Luds
. chapel at 2 I)~ m.
llIay b~.f!Y1IJrll)QW, already formed,
and Ilext 1\Iay when the large white
flowers adol~1I the tree you will see
I
WEDNESDAY
in each part.of the involucre a little
:~Ladie8' Social Union at 2.30
brown depresMion; this is whlJl'c the
11• 'm ..in M. E. vestry.
little bud was folded lightly together
~Ba.pti8t Missionary Meeting
a.ll ",·inter. This shrub al~o has a
'with )\[1'8. H. F. Curtis at 2.30 p.m. bright red belTY in the fall which
, @"Halloween party' at the adds to its attractiveness. Tho
. Congregational pa.r6~nag~.
foli~ge also tnlies on II. handsomll
dal'k red in autumn.
THURsDAY
The round leaved, alternate leav:G,rPrayer meeting in thl' l\f.eth. ed, panicled, nnd red-osier doge
woods each have a pretty cluster of
odist vestry.
white blo~soms in. springtime, and
'~Prn.yer meeting in the Conblue grey 01' ·whi,te berries on coral
.gregational el~pel.
(continued on page 3) .
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hml thought it wry rare. I hnve
been told hy c'olll'ge students it
could not be found in New Englnl\d.
Thill yonI' 1 found it growing nbundnntly in four diffel'ollt WOOd8. The
bloS801l1 growl! in the conteI' of n
wllllri of lClwl!s 011 a slondel' blnok
Rtelll uml re~elllblell a large, .three
legged browlI spider; occnsionlllly n
stem hc,nrH two flowers. . They allIleal' ahollt the mitldle of J UIlC.
Next weuk I will tell of ~onlll of
tIm
II I 1 1
• bl
wi ( . s ,I~l~ .IK,,'''~':nr~,~.~~~lt.Il, e

Our ;Native Orchis ..
Before I begin Illy little HtOl'y of

·o.ur '~orohis family" I will tell yon
'. what iB 81\id in the itltroductol'y
chnpter of my wild flower hook
"To the minds of many the 101'111
ol'ohis only suggeHts IL ll'Opionl Ilil'. plant 'f hich is remlcl'lM" conspicuous
pnly lly its bClLllty 01' by its unusual
structure.' '*' '" '" Consequently
,,,hen the (lull clustel'H of the l'Ilggl'll
friugell orchid Ill' tho Hlell(lcl' 111111
fl'
f I
I r"
.

.~,-

..

-- - -

...... )

,

Improve these good days by ,getting your
roofs ready for ,the winter, and above all, use
materials that have STOOD THE TEST OF

TIME.
rI
Mr. ,Joseph R. Gp)ll'f.h~f",'~l."foof
that we sold
~: '7.t) \(~\.\.-. 7'~-, ':::;- ~,::~:;,/-;:;;::.y~I::t?i,'.':-\~:~~'~~ '.,lr.·..j,.:. . us ~

. ','
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BlCLCHERTOWN SEN"TiNEL

Trains

,hertown Sentinel

Future Belchertown

BOSTON & MAINE

.olished in Belchertown
every Friday

SIlIlt!nys

])l\l1y

.

'I'll BOHton 6.23 Il.
,
8.12 II.

.,I!WIS II. Br.ACK~lIlR, H(litor and
Publisher

1.25 p.
"
5.14 p.
To Wllre 6.37 p.

..

sunSCRU'TIONS

.Onc year S 1 ,00, three months, 3!1c,
~ g-le copies, 5c
,
..oak at the Label. Th", label on pa~. or wrapper tells to what dnle
:ment is lll,l(!e,
. 11 requesting change of addrl'ss,
old as well 1\5 the ncw address
ulcl be "riven.
"ORTAN'l' - All advertisemcnt!'
t be ill "'edncsIl~' night; all
!' items by 12 1\1 Thursday.

To Northamplon

6.45 a,
5.32 p,

lIl,

111.

111.

Springfield
Bum1u)'"

7.37 a.llI. from Ware only
11.30 a. III.
11.16 a. III.
'4.41i p. Ill.
4.51 p. III.
6.54 II. III.
R,36 p.IIl,
CENTRAL VERMONT
Jlally

'I'll Brnttlehol'o
"'celt DIlY"

9.00 'II.
6.27 I"
To New London

Is War Normal?

Wc~k

·l\n·nty.~ix

llIonths.agu we tltollght
then' ~(Il1hl lleVel' he lI11otltel' great
Will', ior "'~ l'ellSolleti that the UIIions 1all IH't'ulllt! ~u Christianize.l
.' that tlL'Y woultl ..,,,ll'e all their troul ...
i'~ I,~d Itl,l.ilration.
AIlII '~I'en if
. ---" ihUllhl be II wal' \"<! "I·easum,.l
woult! he of lJrief tlumliun j
i
(8e of the cffidelt('Y of. tlllJ mod' f are. AII(I
upIemen ts 0 f war
• hU1'1l ,,;itllessell the greatest
. ~tory and n~ one can pl'o}lh- I
the Will' \l'lll l'l,ase. AIIII
. l'
I
\
enl'( ~nol'e t IUn one say,
.
~ u 'rl'
,t ey
e.
ley _,itr.1! !.l •.

I

I

I

1lI.
Ill,.

Days

7.28 a. 1II.
6.05 I). 111.

Mails
CLOS~NG

Guing east
." .15 I'. m.
5.30 p. m.

~ing west
.15 a. Ill.
11.00 a. m.
. 611':
. 'I II. m.
I

TIMI':
Going south
7.15 a. !II.
5.30 p. 111.

gallH!S.

But lo<lay--evcn the hil'lls were all
II twittel'
To fillel RelcltCl·towll was ('allcd n
"quitter".
The llisappointment is su bitter
Beolluse the fllit· ellnnot he held.
FI'i~nds, tOllay. who greet each'ot.!'u~r
1\1ay not meet with ono another
'When the next. grcat Fail' day
comeR.
Bllt we'll hope to moet lip yonder
'Vhen t'lle clouds KlmH 1'01l1l~ulHle1'
With the rising of the sun.

have gone on a ten days' trip

'0 the BermudRl,l.
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Union grlLlIgo-!'Ullbu"y •
M I·H. Iolrt.J cpsori Burby of BevCl·.
Iy WILlI ill to\\'n IL f CIV dayK thiH week
<:Idlcl\ here hy tl,'J illneHH of hoI'
mother, MI'H. H. M. JepRon.
DClt. A. 11.' Brtrtlett who has heen
ounfilled to his homo f01' tho IIMt'
seven 01' eight weeks is conKiderllul,.
impl'Oved.

Turkey Hill Items

Mr. and M1'8. II. F, Putnam entCl·tainccl ILt dinner Friday, Mr.
an°t! 1\1I'K. Cl!t.r!:IIce Root, MI'K. E. C.
Roach ulHl Harold IWlleh of HubIJIlrdton, Vt., Mrs. A. K. Paine and
Herlllon Paine of LudllHv, Mr. ani}'
]\[1'8. M. K OldK of Granby, 1rIrK. L.
~I. Doolittle of Amherst, and Raymond Roach of this town. Mr. and
MrK. Root, Mrs. Roaoh and Harold
Rouch l'etw'lIed to Vermont Saturday.
Mr. and. Mrs. John D. Frary and
Tow:p. Items
l\frH. D. K. Shumway of Springfield
The Christian Endeavor young ca!ll'd Saturday at Mrs. C. R.
•
people arc plllnning a. Hnlloween par- Gl'een's.·
The Turkey Hill 'Rest club met
ty to be' held at the ImrHonllgc next
WedneHday evening.
JntereHting ThU1'~day afternoon at the II~me of
stunts, old and new, are planned. Mrs. C. P. Baggs, the· first name in
Everybody is invited to come and the club taken alphabetically. Fif~
Imve a good time. The procecds' teen members wore present. Re.
fresluncntH were Kerved· and impor1L1'e for the mission fund.
1\1],B. Alice Shaw entertained tant business transacted. .
Miss Cora Sparks bM been spendWednesday :Mr. and l\lrs. Clark
ing
th,e week with friends in ShelGoodwill and Mrs. Bcssie Bennott
of Hampden, .Mrs. Charlcs Ken- burne Falls, Colrain and Charleworthy of Palmer, Mrs. Will Mea- mont.
W m. Bell reports the killing of'a
cham of Somers, and Mr. and Mrs.
rat ~eventeen ,inches long.

"'~

., hall!
miii'1

._.

L k th"
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d',I ,
./ ' .
em ove~- an make an offer.. ~-., .
-..

J5e

tJUIl~l;U'~ UII'I1I -n"llt."

Tho In·idu'H gifbdo t.ho Iwhet's and
'f1owot' gil'liI wore gold pillK :md the
},I·ideilillaid II diamond bl'llot:il. Tho
groom'H gift fo tllC beHL mun WIIH II
gold Ktick pin.
A ),ol~c)lti()n followc(]. at the hWIIJ
of th!! 11I'ido where Il wudding hrollkf:Lllt was nc)'ved I)y Rohllll of WlLro
to allout 100 gno!!!.!!.
1\11'. ILlIIl 1\11·H. Cullins Idt in the,
uflm'lIooll on a hOllcyu\()OI!. The
hride'~ gO-:lImy suit was African
1II'0\\,11 hl'O:LI\(~luth with It hrowlI velveL hat to 'lI\atl~h with a I)il'd-of-parailise tririlllling.
MI·ij. CullillK it! n gmdnllle of the
IOlml 'B. H. S. of thc CIIlKB of 1907 ,
nlHo of the 'VeKtfiold N orlll>ll 61:hool.
SIlO haH since taught in a scllOol in'
COllllUcticut.
Mr. lind Mrs. Collins will Ih'e in
Poquonock whero Mr. Collins is
post master.

.ef:(i~it~f~.~.>;Wt~~"':?!;.'~~i:=;O--'
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in·July; often there are five or six part of hel,\life. She had. always
'beautiful blossoms on a 8tnlk.
been interested ill the Indian8 amI'
. . .' The' showy orchid is verl rare ,in. did a, great 'work 'amo~g them.
'.
.. ·this region; I have seen only two Her last book "Ramona" d;als with I---------'--:---:-...:...-~il-...:.--..:....:.-..:.,;,,~..:...-.:...:--~-~...:.
She died at Sao Franaiseo on
plants. They are about I,one half Indi~n life, ~ome inoidents of tho
-August
12, 1885. At her request,
inch across and resemble tiny lady'&- . story arc true de8ol'iptions' of live in
-she
was
J»iried'
ill the mountains at
.. ~ppt!rs.
. that countrY.
, . "'~~_~e odde.t of all' are the ,black
In 1883 Mrs. Jackson was made, 'Ch~Y!l,IlD~ CanyoD, above,SevenFallI/
;:chid. ~ is· not ' mvntionld in e~mmieai~n~r by the government to Her DunaJ. place 'forma an Uit8re~
..\y~dfloweJ. book bUt is in Gre1'. investigate the condition of the mis- ing a~tfor.~nY toUri.~iD CoI~
. rado'-· .
~.:, ~, : ..:'. . . W;:,
. /~1,lthink.. :UDt-q.~ year) lion-Indians at~aliforni~~'- ,_ ..
,:;

First National Bank
Amherst'

ing 10 the rescue. with a. gun full of
lllwk shot and is in tiole to turn the
: fox l'efol'e his father is I-un down,
,
The lllst seen- of ~Ir. Fox, he 'was'
E.E.G. Rubmarining through the brush tit a
lively clip. Mr. Allen Bays that tile.
"-.
next time ~lc·hunts for.~a~.e, he will , ... :"
take a full box,of ar.l ~·,..,,'tIO!!..~_,.J-"
.

I

'.

·l~

'rhe Ladies' Aid society of T}Il'~e
Rivel'R will meet with Mrs. H. D.
Gem' next Tuesday.
Tho stnff of tho Hampden County' .
11!1pl'ovoment League enjoyed u corn
ronst ilt J. '1'., Geel"s last week. .
Merrick Allen cllme very near being run down Tliesday morning by a
fox. You Bee it was this wlty. l\h-.•
Allen SILW a' fox ill hili meadow·'"
playing with a l'at so he shouldel'R
his musket Imcl,stal'ts after illy Rey. mml. Coming within about six rods
he lets go both banels and Mr. fox
promptly turns his baek on' his
would-be m'ur(iorer, sits down and
looks the other way. He has heard
tho Ilcho' and making up his mimI
to retreat, he ,Htal'ts dh'ectly for his
would·be Ilxecutionel·. In the
time 1\11'. Allen's l!OlI, Roy, is hurry-

Therc! I mnst Imve beell a~l(Jop
Awl have only hlld a PCl'p,
I utu what I hOJle lIIay eOlllC,
To (1\11' good old Belclwrtown.

mouth 01' pogonia' Rnd CalO}lOgon . Jackson, the' wdtel' of the above....
'pulehellus which blos80ms about a
poem and others, also the author of
.... month latel' in the,samll marsh. I
several books, was bo~n at Amherst,
ha!e found the 'ealopogons shaded 14ass., October 18, 18.n. Sbe btlall theway from deep pink-purple gan writing verdes i111870.
t.o tbe lightest tints of pink and
After her second marriage she
always
one stalk of puro white went to live at Colorado Springs,
ones in "my swamp". Theile 'come Colurado, whel's she spent the latter

ju~t

M~'8, F. B. Alden and daug1ttc~,
~18ie,

A day looked flll'ward to, dreamed
of and planllcd
By greut, SlIIRll, old, young of the
land;
Y O\\ng maids, old IIlIlids, widows
I~Utl dames
Enjny the ollting and enter the

Going north
8.30 a. Ill.
5 . 30 p. Ill.

";~uc~:;~~;:::~II:~~J-:~:~ ;I~:~~~~derb _~r~
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South End News'

ono'sJA ~n f~t~6V iilile·folt··Ol1ij··I.O··-l(JS~·· ~
campaign. ~VhcllRomc 'ollc);egiiiH' - - -." .; AHi~IV AL
to Itrguo with U9, ami to dony Olll'
From CIIKt
pl'cmiscs, ,and tllercfore to cnll our
Frolll Houth
9.00 Il. m.
conclusionfl false, lind to utler Rtntc9.00 a. III.
6.54 p. Ill;
6.27 p.
ments which seem to liS foolish and
grounded on prejudice, it is an OIlIlY
From weKt
From north
matter for liB to IOMC OUI' tlllllllCI'
8.12 Il. U1.
7.28 a. m,
1.25 p. m.·
and to make extravagant stlltcmcntH
6.05 p. III.
6.37 p. m.
and say things wo wOllld not thin 1(
'., of 8ayhlg if we were ill n oalm stnte
Office cloAeK on Saturdl~Y evenings
of mind.
at 9, otller eveningll at 7.30.
But simply hccnul!c others have
thrown to the winds nli reRHOII "-nel
have clJMcd to Le I'lllionl1.1 nnd Imve
engaged in what 8celllS to 118 downright lying, is 110 I'cnson IV hy we
of
Rhould losc our hea(ls antI indulge in
'the,s~1I11J kind of foolish talk.
Gro'W1;-up mon Khould be able to
talk politi,:s without getting feverish
and excited. We ought to be gtrong
FOUNDED J864 '
enough to see our' nrglllllonts COl\lbatted and our conclusions denicd
without becoming hateful.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
This is a fr'ee country whel'e every
one' hns a l'ight to think for himsclf
BANKING BY MAIL
. and t9 hllve conviations. It is folly
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
. - 'fur us 'tu cgnsid'er it 110 personnl abu~e .
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
if some of our lIeighllOra and aoSAFE
DEPOSIT BOXES
quaintances or nenr friends disagrees with us.
ARMOUR'S
W 0 I!houlcl rather rejoice becau~e
TOILET
TOILET
a political c~mllaign tends to III ad
SOAP
REQUISIT!:S
men to form strong convictions; and
SPECIAL
. -.... ~. ·Hintlp. ,truth is so many.aided, we
)
Broadway Bath with Rubber
". shoulcl take great pains to keep our
-Wash aoth
head as cool as possible and to be 0pen;d-minded.

and as' theresuIt:of:the
spreading
\ .',
.
".
a false_repOrt
Peeso, . lost : the
nomin~tion,: ... .',', ., (."
Fi'gU;~~ frolliihe assl!gliors~; books
Ahow tilat.Mr.Pe<lso.' luis ,been ,at-

View.. ,.:' .
: l\fissMary 'Richard8on of New
Rocht!Ue, N. Y;, i~ having serion8 'eye
tl'ouble~.
..'
MrK: G. F. Li.llcoln bas returned

'IIr.:,

W.R~. O.Instilllation .

The offic~r80f th~ '\V·. R. C. ~ere, from the ho';},italand.is slo\\'ly-::r;-D~
in8tan~II !I~nday ¥eveaiiig'by'lIIni; .. provillg.~ .,. '. ' . " :
Violii:.I.,Sliaw,', PMt:

.

.

lIm.H. 'J.HiRiilion·hM recciv&d ,.,

Som8-:1rlto'wer.unablu·to'bcpr~dent . • i\;YitatloD,from
ciol1fi~, ~v. _
'wiil'be inlt&nca later.'. · · " a n d · U r i ; Goo.: ·LiDe01D' 1Ia8On ~e..'
. .
. - th.;:: list
que~ti~g·· her pr~~~:Ce..at: then- 25th'
annive1'8lU',y,',FeJ..9, .,t,p&mh· hilll,'

ber

'of'

.

~jJg~)!~',

.•....• , ..:."~;,~;:c:,: ..

,'ZJaiifea dla'vii: i. ill
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Turkey Hill Items
MI', IIIHI Mr~, FI'l,,1 Thnyel' Il.r!l
l'm'l'iving congl'llllllniions 011 t.he
hil't.h of I~ cl:tught.!'I', .1 a 1111111')' 29,
Mrs, El'will C, ROlll'h of lIlIh.
hal'lltlln V"'·lIlOlIl. i~ viRiling her'
IIwt.lwl' Hml sislc'r 1'111' a few wed,s,
;\Io~t or tIll' fal'llIel'R CIIl Turkey
Hill hn\',! Clllllpletc,l filling t.heir icw
hUllst" wit.h It Vl'I','" g,,,,,1 'pmlity of

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS EbECTRIC CO,MPANY
l\Iain :'il., Palmer
_ 422
... _________________
----_._-.--1--·--- ---.

I

The Rest, CIII\' IIltll'ling' which ~yaR
to Imvc IIPCII hel,1 Ilt Mrs, Gl~Y'S
'\lIInw Jan, 25 \\'ns po.<t.p,)lIl"\ 011 aC·
,'unnt of t1w ~llIl1'll't I\,,'el' HlllIl'e,
l\ll'~. K K Bl'ooks is s)lc\1dillg a
,wt'l.k wi[.h 1'..!Ilt.in's ill ~Iillth Vl'Ill011
V l'I'II10nt,
DalllL Bal'llw"l1 ha~ rct.III'III',1 to
. . at I''" I''. ,,11\\11\\'11)
"'I
,'. '\ I'
his, posltlUlI
tel' "pcnding' lIine 1I't'I'''' wilh his sis·
\.1'1', 1\ll·H. East.nHII\ "I' i\'ahlll\Y·
•

•

Town Items
The g,tptist .Missiolllll'Y 8ol'.h'I~·
will uICet Itt till! hOlllo uf Ml's. H. F.
Curtis, WedIH!S,la,Y, Fl'\'. 7, a.t 2.30
P. M. Mrs. W.:;. Hale of Chico·
peo will be )l1'l'SClIt allli will' givo
ochues from the RuJ.y AlIllh'el'sal'Y·
A flill attelldalllle is ,lcHil'ctl.
Tho Belchertown :tllxililll'Y of thc
,,' omlln'" _BolU'cl of l"oreig'n missions
will mCI't../tt Ml'~. A. L. Kcmlal1'~
fJl/o

A.' C01I1lllete Line of
~\'ut011!ohiles
,
...

~r~lc1

90 Touring'
"
90 RO:\lJ:.;tcr
COllntry Clt~h'-4 pn:i:iCllg'cr :;port model
~lodd <)0 .Pallel Delivery
" • 90 Hxprc:;s Dc1i\,cry
I.WO lb. Delivery
i\! mId 85 \I 4 cyl. 'l'ouring'
3 passellg,'er Roadster
Coupe!
Sedan
.. 6 cyl. Touring
3 Jla~se\lg'er Roadst.er
COllPC
,"
"
Sl!dan
88.6 Six cyl.~ 7 pa;;~. Touring
WilIys-Kllig'ht Four Touring,'
R'on(\stei' \.
Coupe
"
II
"
Sed un-

M: .

,

. '~''h

-i:rrte,
.. . J~.

tho _ strc.et bouml in this. posi~ion,
~v:.(~ .with great presencl1 ~f mind In a
-- ~ desperate effort she wrenched tha
strong fabric into shreds, thus. le- .

.:: ~ . ,
•.,.."

•

.
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rrHE COMING 'VEBi{
I

" .

J...im9!.!~ffiC-"--

. ".'-~ p - jflgllt cyl.

835.
1.250.
1 ,·~50.
985.
970.

THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
AMBEROLA
Everybody Can Enjoy It.

Gifts that yoti enjoy every

day'ot the yzar

& pass. Touring'

1,950.'

" What God Requires of [ls/'
Sunday School, 12 III. •
Spe~lal Ep~;rth' Lcing~~ s~j.vi(;e
LET THE KODAK TELL THE

STORY

C~ B~\.GG§

Thele is a real fascination for 'yeung
and old in picture laking.

- CALL AT
JAC~(SON'S

at 7.00 p. m.
Dwight ChaI)el Sel'vi(le, 2 I" III.
Dwight Chapel S. S. p. Ill, .
Q:VTrillity Mission. Rev. Hel'vey C. Park, ,Rector, Grace Chlll'ch
Amherst, in ciuuge.. "
Lay Reu(ting Service, lit 10.4;j

a

.

paretlnesB" anll hl! lI)lplierl it t ... the
use of all ltvailahle IllCltlItI for prep·
al'lltiu\l r,)\' the w"ll'k of a Christian'
disci [lIe, i ndtlll big religiolls litera·
tUl·C.. As a re~nlt (If his eHewt" t!to
subscription list fur t.he Herald was
tlolllilcd.
The Pl'isClil!as of the- 'Congrega.
tional chureh IU'C making 1)111n8 fol' It
Valentino party~
Tlie centel' RdHl~ls reopl!ll!.!,l 'Vcd·
nestlay aftel' a thul'ongh f!1l1ligatioil
of the buiMillg. f
..

hc held i~ CO\1u1\1inity
Ll'llgue hall. All men interested, ill
putting the hasenwllt ill ordel'fu\, •
thc _wolllen's classes M'e l'cq uested to
gathel' there 'V IJllnesl,h'Y, Feb. 7 'Ilt
7.80 o'lllrick ..

-23

Mr. F. P. Hawkes officiating.

win

South ·End News

Ml'S. Hancock has returned from
Chicago wlw\'e shewus cnlle~, on
count of the scriolls ilhlcss of. her
mother.
_A. R ..Lll\yiK .flo. who has ,bCllil .
Will. Bolter I;ecently lost .a·bQl'8e
spending some "time at liis. home has. from b~eakinga:legill the
l'etUl'ncd to hiR work a!l~1l1'ineipal ·of
Mrs. Solon Lyon;who owns II: f~ml
Rowley- High Sehoul.
i~ Llldlow' Center has moved intO.
. The joint eommitteeQn l",blic in· one of the houses of bel: son, Louis
stitution!! of' the Legisll,ture visited
H. Lyon.
.
'-.the site of ,the !lchooHol' feeble miiul·
Newell W. Alden who live!!
ed on TucHclay.
. the Ludlowresel'voir-has Inien . eon- The "Plan together" committeo fined~ the bed for ~everurweebon'
nieets thi8 cvouingwith D. D.~ Haz- aCcOri~tofthe swelling ofo~e'of
en.·
feet.' D~: Sl1Iitb.,ofBondsville' who;
Dea•. G. .no Blllckmeri8 able to iH inl,ttelldl&ncefeaJ:l!bluOd pO~(lIi-, '. ,_
be out again afterbeing-oonfil1edto.' ingwlliset in •. -M)':, .Aldek~i8:83:,
the house fOI' teu weeks.
. : ye.an; oi4.
..'

ae".

Ntan:'

."

~ce

'riear

, Storm Postponed
, Meeting

$ 1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy

The State Audit

'l'"wn meeting
Hlihedulecl for
hlHt. Monday,' I,llt.n good ~ized hlizzard '''as in i)rogl'~~1! el\rly in the
morning, KO tI.at it waH deemed wise
to )I0stplllle the meeting for a week.
The fad, 100. thut, the IIIl1lUal report.
wem i~"u('1! ollly that llIorning and
Ihat the Htale audit WIIS received
only tho Sliturday )Irecieding, prohably ·wer"ehllllellt.~ which lu\clml to
t.hll c1elliHioll til· Jlo~tpone.

Basket Ball Notes
T11c BelchertowlI IlIdcpcllclentR
Jefcmted the Cllhs A, C. of Holyoke
IMt Satm·day night in 01\0 of the
mOllt thrilling and ext:iting gllmes of
the Hellson. The Belchertown Quin.
tl·t fairly outJlbCfe~1 the Pap~r city
lads ill eVllry stage of the game,
Geo. William8 was the main 'factor
for Relehert,own ancl Skypeek for
Holyoke. .
.
The Beluhertown Imlepend.ents
wm play- the Three RiverK basket
hall tellm ill the town Itnll FRIDAY,
'NIGHT.• There willbe a dance aftl'r the gall\e.

111.

:~.

-_._---- ---~-------.-----.----------~~'------------,...The }<;xt.msioll sdwol of Fc\). 19
lilly (welling. HiR ~Ilhjoet was "PI~I"

1l'llsing hCI'Hl:H frol\l hl'r l)crilulls po·'
s i t i o l l . . - ,-,_.-.
Tw('nt.y \\'PI'I' }In'HulIt, at 'I h,' 'LI!'
ni~~' Aiel meeting III. !\Irs. ,,:. F.
Nichols' '" ednesllay aftcrll(1o~,
.Jllllli .Tad,son, .Jr., uf' Athol was
at IUlIlle for OYer &melay ..
'i'icl,ets fm' the lSl.l\VIlII(le River
Quartette entel'tainment to be gh'eil
ill .COllllllunity Lcngue hull, Silturc11l,Yevllning, Feb. 10/w'll be on su~e
tO~IOI'I'OW nt.Ji\eks{)II'~ store. 'rhose
11llrcllllRing tickets bofOl'e the clay of
the elltm'tnilllllent will be elltitled\ to
'-reserved se;is at the regulllr rate,,;
35 "onts und 20 cents; otberwis1i resorved st'uta will cost five cents extl'll.
Tho - opening of the }\m!nrd
:Movement in the Methodist ~unday
ScllOol has been pos'tponed oue week
011 aecoulit of the closing of tbe
Bchool last SUlllla.y. It- will optm
Feb. ,11 aud'continue until Oct. 1 ..
Rev. F. H. ~org..n, tile fit'ld a.gent for Zion's -Herald and a very
. forceful speaker, a<ltlre.sed the' people of the Methodist t'hUl'ch last Sun·

Music.

liy thoPI'iHeilla choir.
~l\1ethodist .I<;piscollUl Chureh,
Rev. F. H. Wheeler,
Clltsij IUlleting, 10.15 Il. 11\.
".Julllor EI)Worth League, 10.15
, l\luI·ning. Service, 10.45.

-.--- '---_·_-"----1,950-: --

1'hcn.~ is sure to be a pronounced car shortagl! in th~ spring.
A :;\11(\.11 dqlOsit will hold the car until you are ready for deliverv.

•

"What a Girl Call .Do."

.

F. O. B. Factory

NI.

"The Problem of Brillgill.lf, tip
JJa,.enls ....
"Sunday School; 12 1\1.
Y. p; S. C. E. at 6.00 p. Ill.
"Confession." Con8~cmti(>fIlIleet.
illg.
Evening W or!!hip, 7.00

Anyone Can Play It.

l,3R5.
1.585.
'1,325.
] ,285.
1,095.
1,650.
1,950.

p'

;,./lS

~Oatholic Mission.
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill.
GrCongregational Chm·cih.
Rev .•T. H. Chandlel·.
Morning Se;vi:cc, 10.45

''$ 665.
650.
750.
700.
675,
850,
850.

.

~~c_--====~~7=~~~~~~

SUNDAY·

t'rit1!lj', F!!~:. 9, :t~ tIH'~ P. l\!.

OyeniIlg.
'i
The body of !I,Irs. Will .. L()wcll
who diell in "{al'e 011 ~11?ndIlY was
· bl'onght herll fol' l)Ilrial on WedllCS·
day. Ml'i!. Lowell formerly liyc.1 on
Federal. street with her tltmghter,
~b-s. Henry Tll1'a;;III;'I',
•
,Vhen Iti~ving It 'trolley CII1' I~t her
home in Longmeadow j'ecclltly, rths.
Capitola F. Demond barely averted
p. seriolls, if not fatal acci<lent.
The
.
car door su(ld(l~lly closecl upon a.
'.
liaek portion of her sl,h,t and imllle' diately the car started. Standing 011

' ,
The Ideal family
. ~ift

ALL NEW VALUES

'1'he topiuR fOI' stlllly ure, "Korca's
U nit-cII Chl\l'llh;" Ho\\' Converted
Nntivcs in Ai'ri(Oa PI'cach tho Gos,
j;e!:" "The Wurk of l'\ar)' K. E,l·
wards."
l'E",; g,hl'lU'c\s wa:! t,he
first missionary ".. nl out lIy the
\Yoman'" BoaI'd, 11l'I' work eovel'ing
n }lerioll of 48 YI'ars.
Tho Retl CI'()"S drdc will \IIcet
with nIl'''. Curl A-,puugl'cn 1I1'xt
Tlnu'sduy lLft.ernuolI nt two o'i!l""k.
l\h's. Pbntiff :lIIi1 he\' d:lllght,er,'
'l\lrs. Idll King ilre spclllling thc
.wintcr in B()stoll amI New York. \
E. "hurciI· The I~dics ()f lhe
will SCI'YC n diunpl' a(12 M. attltc
tOWII hall, t()wn mecting dllY·
The Social Chdc will 8crvc :I.
IlcaUopml-poti\to alllt haketl I)call Slip'
pel' in the chll)lCl next ,V c<lill'stlllY

.'\.'1"

ttltiuc

gntered ns second·eIMH·lI\atter April 9 191/j t I
.
. ,
,
I
It t Ie post-offlflo at llelchllrtown, M.llIIR., undcr thc fet of 1'tI~r(!h ~~, 1879

'reI. 119

II. M, PARSONS, General Mgr ..

H~l'.

0

tIc

If you are not using electri~ service iri''You~ home or ~:usine~s yo.u '~;e not t~ea~
ing yourself as well as you snould. You thmk electrIC. seeVlCe ~s expenSIve.
It used to be years ago, but it isn't any more. To,day. ev,ery FamIly C~n Affo~d
It) and there are very few that can aff9rd 1'f ot to use It. Our ex~e~t wIll explam
all of our propositions. Look into the $2.00 easy payment propOSItion.

Priscilla
Valentine ~arty

MONDAY

'fhe I'el'm·t of the stILt(, aUllitor"
waH I'('(:eivciil in ·town'.hu;t S!ltUl'c\ay
and is (Iuite complete, eompdbillg'
thirty~fiv(). type":l,ittClIl pageH.
The fint few.pagcl! IU'e ill the
form of a letter aclc\i'!!SHetl t.n 'the
chair.ilan of the selectmen, ill w hiClh
is Itated the IlircHlmltnnce8 unclel'
which the audit WlUI tllkcn, the lack
of proper data to prove figurcs ill
lev.ral ca.~es, the chanc!! f(I\' illlproveullmt in the tOwn'lI hookk .. ep.
ing, and siugles out 11 fC\l' Cl:lHCR that
h,a1'e been aired in the papers -aut!
give. theh' findingft. The direr:t.or
Hays that where I so many different
onel.!?ave the Kpending of !he town'a
llIoney, it is vcry difficult to have
the tUWnJII affairs held within houncl~
as they should he and goes on to
state that mm'I! trouh\e is caused ill
the sevoral towns by lack ofa propel' 'ylltem of houkkceping than by
the dishoneHty of their officials. He
goeR 011 to state that the finances of
this town are in better shape than
might be expected under the cil·cum.
ItlLnces:
A good share of the rep~t dealH
with actual figmes concerning ex.
penditures in the vlIorious departmenu sincc 1907 and closes with a
"balance sheet dated Jan:l, 19i7.
'f0 8ulUmarize thill I'eport would
be wholly out of the question; to get
it at onll "Hitting" at the town clerk'•
offico would be impossible, and to·
havo it reRl1 at a town meeting would'
be getting tbll information too)ast.
A good number are. calling for the
pr,illti~g oft~e re~~rt that the vQter.
Jnay really get tbe"btmefit of what
the,-: will liutthei~ ;noney into: .
_ Last MOIJday the ehairman'of the
-board of seJectmen got in touch with

Tho Pri'!ciUas' Vulenti 110 party in
the chapel/next Tuesday enning ill
~Community Club with rtll's. nut ""selcct" affaiJ·--the few perA. L. Slater.
'sollul:illvitlltiom; Ment. o!1t I;eing ollIy
· - - - - - - : - - . : . : . . - ; . . . . · - - - -_ _ 1 all eJoltra -I'rec~utioll t.o illllure the
prelleliee·of.the :lI1ol'e blltihfulJleople.
TUESDAY
It
iii MMumecl that their friendfl of
GrPri8Clilla Valentine I,arty at
ordillarY.llervenee(1
no 81lecial inTiCOllg. chapel.'- .'
tation lionel tbe,y. ar~ aS8ured of a
,WEDNESDAY,
goud tii.ne,provided they are not
/
aVIlI'de to a "little ~on~On8tS now and
~ Ladie8" Aid at 2 p. Ill •. witil thell." A llpedal inducement to
l\Iilll Blodgett. '.'
'.
.
h '.
/
.entimentally_ inc!ined is the' an~1 . t .~~ 1~1 -printer' to as~e.rtain if it
_Gr'_
. ..;:_._. _M
__""_-_o_n_ic_._I""n_sta_ll_a_ti_o_n.--,==---'-_
,/IoUnC~meDt ~ that "you n~.y .hOOll! w,:,rePossibl~ ~ getth~ ..l~Portprint'THURSDAY
your own Valentin'..:;' i
\ ed tly lleltt Monday, llu~ :~wing' to
_______--,,--_________ 1 the size.oUhe report_.~d other work
GrPraver meeting in'tI,e . Mllth, . ~
Ge' 'R ad'
previotislyoontraete«t;it' Willi found
odi.t vestrY.
:
.~t~g e yfor'
i1llpouible.in case'it was wanled.
o:7Pra,e~ in~ting' i~' theC:n.
.
'The chairman of the
s""'.
greg&tional.Qh&~1. . . .
SCh~l
thathec~ saDt a ciOpy.of th.!,;~

~TOWN MEETING.

t.,

Board of.Trade
Banquet
'file I3O!\I'(I'-of '1'I'ade will hold ill!
2ucl IIl1uulli'han'lUllt Fl'idny cvening,
Feb. W, at tile Pal·k View at 7
o·olock. ~rhe fullowing. official",
hUMineRs '''II Clf H olyuke Illld mem.
hel'll Of the. chall1\)(>r of commerce'
are a'.llong the invited guebll!, Hc,vel'lll
of wllOm will act aK after ciinnel'
Hpellkcl'H: John .J. While, mo"or'
."
A .•J. OHhorne, I)resitlcnt of Holyoke
chllm hili' of conmll'rct'; T. F. l'tlcSbc1'I'Y, 8Upt. of HchoolR; - Jal<. .J.
O'Donn«:lI, IJOMt master; 1\1. p, Avery,
ex·mayor; Geo. C. Gill, prer.ident of
Holyoke National hauk; J. E. Hawyer, 11l'eHirleilt of Rotary. clul); C. E.
Coyne, sccretal'y of chamber/of eom.
merce; A. T. Gallup, H. H. Aldpr-man, JaJI. H. Wakelin, C. B. Sam'son, FJ'edG. Allen, Albeit
Henry G. Slla,'s and Geo. F, Fowler.
The banquet is gi;ell hy the local
board of trade, but any who are interellteti in the husiness welfare of
Belchllrtown are cordially invited.
Tickets will noon b. on !ale. R. E.
Fairchilti and J. V. Cook are the
committee 011 arralIgellJenll! alld any
.wishing to attend lj~ouJd' .get in
touch with them.

-,.--------='"

Community League
Makes Statement

At the ~eeting of the directol'll
of the Community League 'IDc. - held
a .shott -tilDe ago, it was ~oted to
pub1ish in the Sentinel a' detailed
.tatement of the receipt. and ~D- .
ditures of the leagaf!, _~ date . &hat
all thOl.e w~ have put money iato .
the enterpn.e
know for what it ..
baa beeiliexpended.
'_'
... It it hoped tbat t~
,publi.,. ,
Ity ~y lead to. • greater
of
confidence 80 that~. Leapem.y .'be eaabled &u
ODt it. plau of ~u~ng_ ~e buildiDg ia, ,rej.ir' ad .
AIlaeceuar, am.ngementi are ,po~~.~hlf D!"tiag 1u~·H~lt'Ij'·~ fl':'.i',lg.uP
!Jue.eD~ for the ~of . ,
UD~I!I' wayfor:the exteDiioD lO.h~1 be r:f.ML · 8e &110 Mid that: it..,tu . .the,OrpaiaalioDi _ deme '1'OOaL .
the 19th -tq 23rd mel.Diy... Th. ri&";~ ud ,pri,per 'for .th.T~teft. to
.~ Quite .. 'f~w of .... ph.at ·IfoekhaY. up. -Jlid .......;,;;.:
.•...
baRment,' of ..Com~Uai'Y·
kn.w wha&. w... coDtaine'd .~. .Wden
. .•
y. . . .
JaaJIIiU beeD
and tick.. -and:~-':_tIW publiehYM gi;.ell- &0 ~. to douW..... .,' -'. .
. •....IiR~of
...... 'beiDg"'~ld.•. _ft
..' e:.~"""" :1rilII. ,~.:faet~ ~OOP1,..,._tIie loWil .iIIftt -··:::ha~~·
·aJn.drtUell .to
..,..-.
eleik'.
office
··ud
·;,.lI'~'-iDie
. .. b8 .cliftOilMiiuifi' -'&oibe' , .,. '.. , .. , ... ,...w,

may

added

.Pirit·

air.,.

hoard

TheExtension.··
,
.

*be

_his.

~Boil.rd of..~e'1JaIaquet at. 7.
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SUJlSCRII'1"IONS

One yellr ~ 1.00, lhree lIIonlh~, 311<:,
~il1gle ~eM, 5c
Look at the Label. The label on 1'11pel" or wmpp'er tells to what elate
payl\1ent is IIIllllc.
In requesting chang" of IH1<ircss,
the old liS wel1 a~ the neW address
~ho\1h1 be g~n.
iMPORTANT - AI1 a!I\'erti~el\1~tl'
\I1UAt bc in
Wedncsday night; a\l
. items hv 12 !II Thurs,l"y.

FOUNDED

EANKING 'BY MAIL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
DEPOSIT CERTIFlCATES

I

\Ye likt! Ihnt.

SAFE DEPOSIT BO]CES

i

!'Xpl·!·s~i()11 "Ihl'
\V c like I" \lied.

. 't" .
proll!'!' Hplrl
people who have it. Th!'~' HOIII.!"h~'w
checi' 118 (HI wit.h their sall.l' O)ltIlllltitill Ilttitll~le.
We' kl:td~" IIIlp·k n
~r(lSS against their mimes 011 the
hallot for we like to have silch men
I III lillie our town :tfflLirs.
\Y c don't want ""l'ry wrong 10 be
c:ast ashlc with a Hlatcllwllt that it
will all cOllie Ollt right.. We like to
hear the or."asional klloeks of till!
mall with the IJroper spirit. It
soumis true and clear, but when the
knock. becollle too frequent we tire
of the lIIusic.
If amidst the fluny of town
politics lind the. exeitl'IIIent on~r
national affairs we can maintain the
""proper Bpirit" we do well.

Dinner T abl~ . f~awers
come Jrom
BUTLER & ULLMAN:
Fom"",ly H. W. FIELD

NORTHAMPTON

Td. 485

Nnw

IS

the Titne

to ha\'c )'llur cur looked
over, overhauled and
. painted,

SO AS TO BE READY
for the next

tl financial condition of the Belch·
'rhe {ollowlng statement sets f~ t I ~eecelPts aud expenditures tu Feb.

0:

ertown Community League, Inc. 1
ta11-'\ few suinll bills have not yet
I 1!J17, aro gIven ,,\th conslll rrah. e ~. t ;1 In this report; the amount of
,,'opn rpl1d"rf'd nnd con"e / l1l1'ntly n I 0 n~ nOd~I1nrs
these bills probably does not ex~e~~n ~~e co~t ~2r,00, lind the property cur·
TI)(' l"rn' C81.l1t(' I " lIcd by tll t· ,.,\ . r,' wl!i'ch Is pavahle Remi'llnnunlly
I'ir~ n n10 t I! . goo 0:· tll:11 "1: 1 011:': t In rc~ o.
'.
at ll;p rnl·~ 0:' G% 1'01·,rI\lIlIl·~1ARIAN E. BARDWELL, Troasurer,
Delc1lCrtown Community League, Inc.
Mnr.sacl;usQlts,
Fob.
1, 1917.
Belchertown,
,

-

-~~\\~--- . -"----------------1

The Proper Spirit

1864

u1

Capital and Surplus, $300,000

1

Jtebnte on recording fcc ... ,., ••......•.• " •....................•..
.60 UnHh on haud, ..............•............ " .................. .
Slide advertising ..........-"',., .. 1"•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.25 Un Helloslt In Amherst Uank HUIJJoct to check, ...•.............
Proceeds or $500 note for 6 months at 6% dIscounted lit Amherst.
Bani•.• ,., ..... " .. , .•...•.................. , ......... , ...... . 485.00

Community League Statement

First National Bank

B~LCHERTO>iJN
.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE, INC,
Cash received from sale of stock.

$2b~0

0·1 LOlllse T 'ylor Taunton: MaRS. . ................ ,..............
".
11
.......... ..
Mnrtha O. !·Iawes,' 0
Dayton,
1 0 ••••••••...••••.• , ••• :: ••••• ,. • • .••
Ne'son C. Hollim<l, N. Y. City ...... ',: .............. ,

20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
·10.00
10.00
10.0n
10.00
10.00
10.0:)
10.0((
60.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
20.01)
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
100.00

Hel hert 1~. Curt Is, Belcl~crtown, M!s". . .......... ;...............
'Cora S. Blll'nptt, Bolchertown, Muss. ............•.................
COIllJllUll1tv Club, Bel('bertown, Mass ........... ,. -.. , .........•... ,.
1~1J1 inn M. -I( 'liley, Belchertown·, MasR. .............................
G( l"ll(lIne • '. Howard, Belchertown, Mass. .........................
Andi~ol\ H. Bartlett, Belchertown, M-nss. ..........................
\!lllgar E. S'lrgcnt, Belchertown, M:'RS. ....... .... .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . . ..
Jlllr~1c1 1". Pccll, Be!chertown, :(\I nils. . - ... , ... , . '.' .............. , . .
Arlhur l~. ilaniwel l , B·!lch'.)rtown, Mass. ..........................
Marian E. Bardwell. BelchC'rtown, Mllss. . .............. :,.........
Lucy L. Bardwell, Belchertown, Mass ....................;.........
Geo. 11. B. ·Grei-n, nr.1I'I!·· .. V.\\ n, ~I:'!l>l.
..... .... .•.•• . ...•.••...•
Alice L. Kendall, Belchertown, !\"Iass. . ... ;........................
Churles O. Truinor, ilclclwrtown. Mass .... :......................
Myron O. 'Varc\, Bp.lche~town! MaRS ..,:............................
Herbert H. Barrett, ilc:chertown,,1I1I1.,s. ..........................
Harrv A. I!o)lldnH, Belchert.owlI, i\1as". ............................
I~red' J. MIchel, DelchertowlI, MaSH. ...............................
Mary C. 1\'1I':h'.'l, Bl'lchertown, Mass. ..............................
Ahbie S. Walker. B IlehenowII, Mi,)ss. . ................. ,.........
lIe:lry Ann, Belchertuwn, M:j.ss. ..................................
Herllert 1". Sh·'w, Belchertown, Mass. ............................
Minnie I•. Shuw, Belchertown, Mass. ............................
Georgl' E. Scott, Belchertown, Mass ...... : .. '-' . . . . . .. ... . . ... . ... .
Nath 'V. Farrar, Belchel·town, Mas!!. ..............................

Heason.

~~·I~~~n~r:r6~' ~~~,Y~~c~~~~o~~: 'M~~~:' :: : : : .. : ::::: :::: : :::: ::::

, The- Morris Garage
1

<••• :

i

••

_

i

I

I

•••••••

•••••

••••••

••••

0

••••••••••

altd

O.

R

T." DEWHURST

0

TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM ALL souncI~s ....... , .... ~1795.41 Total I'IIY!nentK to 1·'elJ. 1, 19J7, ........ _.. , .................. .
IJELCHERTOWN COMMUNITY LI:.AGUE, INC.
Cush on hund In Bunk, Feu, I, 1917, ., ................ .

FINANCIAL STAT~MENT.
BIlls Pllld by Check, Sept. 5, 1916 to 17 Dec. 1916, Incl.

I';. Spl'lngman, (labor') 5 Sept. ..... , .......................... ,
Ollver-JIowlllnd Co., (!!UPlllles) 11 Sept. ....... , .... : ............. ,
10;. ::illrlllgman, (labor) '11 ~ept. ................................. .
A. 'I'. 'thoJllPson & Co., (llIJJ1aratu~) Hi Rept. .... , ..•..............
11. K Alwood, .(painting) 1/; Sept. .............................. .
I~. SlIrlngnlltn, (l:Lbor) 16 Sept. ., .. , ............................ .
I'n!d Michel, (labor) HI Sopt. ................................... .
'I'. i\1. Walker & Co., (Ha£h & doorll) 20 Sept. .................... .
O. H. n. Green, Jr.,· (legal t:;crvlccH) 20 Sept .................... .
11. I~. Atwood, (paIntIng) 2:1. Sept. " ............ ~............... .
I~. ::iprlngiJlllln, (Iallor) 6 Oct. .................................. .
I., s: ]'l\l'sOnl), (oiling Rtr(>l~t) 7 Cr:l. .........•.......•....•.•.....
11:tIllIJlond & Hilmmoutl, (I('gal advice) 11 Oct. .................. .
.Iohn D. LnDuke, (1\1. P. Operntor) 16 Oct. ....................... .
I.... Springman, (labor) J G Oct. . ................ , .... , ........... .
1.lIclwlg \VaUgun, (l\1. P. Operator) 19 Oct ....................... .
Ilro\l n-Giltes Co., (on nc..ct-lIghting) 20 (Jet. ..................... .
K O. StelJlJln!l, (labor). 26 Oct. ............ . ....•....... , ...... .
I'aul Glrouarll, (llLlJor) 2fi Oct................................... .
I•. U. Mayer, (film service) 2 Nov.· ............................. .
I.. B. Mayer, (/lim service) 4 Nov ................................ ,
1,. B. Atwood, (i1alntlng) 4 Nov ..................... , ........... .
I•. 11. Mayer, (111m servIce)' 13 No\,. . ............................ .
I~. O. Stnhblns, (lallor) 14 Nov ................................... .
'" W. J-!.'\llIlmrd, (cleanlug) H Nm ...... ~ ....................... .
!\l. S. Uarton, (shingles) 14 :-.i'ov. . ............................. .
lJljvcr-Howland Co., (fittings) 14 :~ov. . . ..................... , ..
I.. B. Mayer, (111m service) 1& Nov ............................. .
I';. G. Sargt;nt, (plan,o lam!l) 2:1 hOI" . . , ...• , .•...•...............
I •• E. S:lrgont, '(expenses)
23 NOI' ............................... .
Vi. I''. Shaw, (express) 2;.1 No\, .................................. .
I.v;ight '.i.owne, (labor) 25 NOI" ...••....•...•...........•...•....
L. ll. Mayer, (Iilm service) 27 Nov .............................. .
Paul Girouard, (laIJO:) 2 ])I'c...... '.' . , ....... " ................ .
L. Il. Mayer, (fUm sorvIce) 2 Dec. . .......... ; .................. .
!l('C!. M. Kelley, (Iahor) 6. Dec. . ................................ .
L. D. Mayer, (Illm-serv!c:e) 11 Dec' .............................. .
I'alme~ .bolec. Co., (light and Ilower) !l Dec ...................... .
. I.. 3. Mayer. (111m service) 17. nec ............................... .

~g:gg

Martha G. Knight, Poom!, IndIa ............................. :,: ...
00
, Ih A stP\JiJin.'. Df'lclit'il0 n. Mass. . ............. ,........... ... .~g:OO
PLEASURE CARS RE- ~'!. ·A. Shaw. Belchertown, Mass................ ~.-.-: ........ : ...:. 10.00
J. J. F;lIrchild, Belchertown, Muss .................... : .......... .
BUILT
E. A. R. ~'alrchild, Belchertown. Mass. . ....................... :..
10.00
E. J. Griggs Relief Corps, No. 81, Belcher-town Mass. ...•..........
10.00
for commercial work.
Dwight F. Shumway, Belchertown, Mass ........ '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10.00
W. L. Bishop, Belchertown, Mass. . ....... :.......................
10.00
Lawrence S. Parsons, Belchel·town, Mass. ........................ . 10.00
T. J. S. Parsons, Hadley, Mass. ................................... l~g:gg
Amasa M. Baggs, Belchertown, Masll ............................. .
and
Hattie l~. Taylor, Belchertown, MasMS ...:..........................
~~:g~
Harvey L. Hadlock, Belchertown, ass., ............ , ... , ........ .
Eliz:fbeth R. Bridgeman, Belchertown, Mass ................. :.....
10.00
ford Service Station
Everett C. Howard, Belchertown, Mass. . ... : .................... ,.
10.00
. We have hecn forcell -Lo what 1-----------'------1 [toy G. Shaw. Belchertown, Mass .•...•••.••••.•••..•....•.••
10.00
Auzella RobbIns, \YaltluLlIl, Mass. ...............................
20.00
De "'I.cNl°tt'S
\I'e hoped we might avoid, and what
~
'" Biard A. StplJlJin:,. Chic'Opl'" ]o'all~, i\la~~ ......... ,...............
20.00
our Presicient haH worked hard to
LAXATIVE COLD TABLKr~
\'filbur F. Nichols, Belchertown, Mass. ...........................
10,00
Rlehard H. Long, So. Framingham, Mass. ......................... .50.00
IJrcvcl1t,- a break wit h Germany.
25 emits
B. B. Snow, Wortester, Mass. .....................................
20.00
We find it almost impossible to 11e- I
Ella R. Hunt, Belehertown, Muss. ., ..............................
l(j.UO
Alsu carry a [ullline of De \Vitt's
H.oswell Allen,· Belchertown, Mass. .................................
10.00
lieTa tha.t the Gel'man goyernment
. Medicines
D. P. -Spencel', Belchertown, Mas:.;. ••...••....•...•...•••..••...•••
10.0n
will so ili~!'egard the principles of in·
Henry It. Go~ld, _Belcherlown, MaSH. .•.•..•.•.•••••••••...••..•••
10.00
N. W. FARRAI~
Cornelia Holland, Springfield, Mass. .............................
10.00
ternational law-Rnd pllt her.'Iclf in
Lewis H. Blackmer, Belchertown, Mass. ............•............•.
10.00
- -----------such a position where she will ha.ve
Daniel D. Hazen, Belchertown, Mass. .............................
10.00
the whole world ~gaillSt her. Many
.E. A. 1"lIl1el', Belchertown, M"ss. ,................................
20;00
Winslow 8': Piper, Belchertown, Mass. . ..... ;....................
10.00
Ilonje~tures have been made as tu
John W. J .. :kson, Beicp-el town, Mass. . ..... ;.....................
10.00
the reason for t1~is latest mnvo on
William Orlando, Bel~hertowii; Mass .... ::........................
20.00
Thomas Allen, Belchertown MilS;;. . ......................... : ... '.' . :10.0n
Germanys pal·t-:--no one really
G. H. B. Green, Jr., B('ston, Muss ........................ , ........ : .10.00
knows--the future 111m,,,, will disHenry W. Eliot, Belchel·town, Mass .................... '......... ; . .10.00
close. One thing is sure and tha.t ill
D. Louise Bridg~an, Belch~rtown, Mass ........• .-~ .•.. ~""":"'.' I, 10.00
th,,' Germany has dis·grace(l her!lelf
Total Crom sales·,ot stock. ': .•.. , .•.• , ..•• : ..••....••. $1040.00·.
.
i~ the sight of all the .world, and sho
f
From 'Gifta and Contributions.
will be eompeillid to sltffer for 1\
A Brighter New Year or· Martha O. lIa'.ves,. Dayton, Ohio ............ '..............•.......•. , ,5.00
Louise Tayyor. ~aunt!ln. Mass. -........................ ; ....... _ _5.00
long time to c,ome.
YOU or for some one· you want 'ttl.
Charles P. WhitaU, Springfield, Mass ................•.. , •....•.... «.: .5.00
MallY Americans had wished tha.t
to please.
..
_ ~vcJyn R. Ward, Delchertown, Muss ..................•......•..•. ' _ 10.00·
. our President a year ago and more
'11
k J. H. Calvin, Fall River, Mass......... : ............................ '10.00
Shur-on Glasses. WI ma e. Israel Cowles, Detroit, Mlch ................................... :. 25.00
had taken the step he. now ha~. but.
.
T~~al
we are of the opinion that his course. the NEW ~EAR BRIGHT $60.00
has been a wise one, . for lurely no ER and help you to see the
Total Receipts from Sales.ot StQCk" Gifts
Contributions $1100.00 _
one caD ~ow say that he aeted ha.sti. happy things ·through the years
Brought ForwB,J'd .• , ...... ;, •••.••••• ; •• ,.; •••..•••• , ••• ,..•.• , ..•• ,1100.00·
.ly. Even the German Amba.ssador
Rent' of hall-Wheeler Lecture ............................. ;........ . 4.50 .
to come.
__ _
confelied that thiswaB the only step
Rent of hall-Suffragist Convention .............. : ........ .-.......
. 2.00
.
We
have
Shur-ons
in
aU
the
Rent ot halI~W. R. C. Apron Sale ... :-.... : ............ -... '.. ; ; ..... _': .. : 2.00
our ~atioD ·eould uke. -'-nei our
-.".
Plcturp. Show, Nov. ll, 11116 .......... :: ........... , ........... ';, • .- '35.65
•action Wy ill the interest. not sim· late~~ designs.
Picture Show, Nov. 10, 1916 .................. : ....................;' .32.01 .
Picture Show. Nov. 1'1', 1916 .... ... r.-............ : ............. ; • .
ply of the United Statel but of all
Picture Show, Nov. 24. 1916 ... " ••••.•.•..•••...•..•.••• " ••• ,_.-. '.
humanity.
We b.lie.... that .not .
Plcture'Show, Dec. I, 1916 ..•....• '." i • • • , .• , •• : , . : • • • . • • • • , • • • • • ~'.
OPTICIAN .
Picture Show, Dec... 8; 1916 ......... , ............. ~ ...........\ ...
.only the people of the United Sbtel
Maker of Perfect Fitting Glasses
Picture Show, Dec. 15, 1916 ..••.•...••• ; •..••.. , .••• ,:, . .: ...: .• / :, ..
but all cirilized humanity will feel
201 Main St.
Tel. 184-W : Picture Show. Dee. 22, 19.16 _ ............•.. , •.• ~ , .• ~.: .' •. :..... : •• '... .
Picture Show, Jan.. 1, 1917 ., •••••.. , ... , ........... , •.•. : .•..• :...... ,.
that we bave taken the only course
Opposite City Hall .
Sale of horse sheds ....................................... ;.;,.,..
.••,.".LU •• U',
whioh' befiu a nation of high idealS.
~ JWRTHAMPTON, MASS,'
•
(Continued
on
page,
3)
,
i
-.
,.

The Break With
Germany

•

3

•••••••••••••

----

Carric·c]

42.13
4!j.29

$87.42
$1!i07.99
87.42

$1795.41
$22.75

2.56 'l'otal nf'ceipttl to date, Fell. I, In7, ... , ...................... .

17.50
410.-10

$1795011

'l'hl're arc Hcvcrnl Hmall IJIllB outstandlnJ; pr01Jably not !!"I!eeding ten

. (j.n dollars. '

14.00
900
:~ov.

• B.66

Nov.
Nov.
No\·.
Dce.
l)('e.

5(f.00

10.87
H.UU

490

a.

SHOW ACCOUNT.

1!J1 G, •.•.•.•.••••..••..• , ..•••..••••.

ltl, 19]6,

17, 191(:,

7.6(j
3.';0

8,:12
200.£HJ

20.'10

2.J, 1!116.
1, lOlli,

H, 19J6,
DQr.'. Hi, l!Jlli,
. I;ee. 22, I !Illi,
.Inn. I, 1917,

:!:I.Hfl

$3r..5fi
32.01

23.45

'0

•••

00.

00

•••

0

••

•

"t •••••

0

••

0

•••••

21.25
. 15.85
6.15
10.70
19.9.,

'rotul Hcc'pjpt~, ............... $185.:n
AvC'rage per show.
... .... . .... $:::O •.,\J

18.UO
1~.00

10.BO
1 (f.80
P.

Approximate cost per show.
Op"ral nr, ............. , ............. .

/.JuHic.

. .................. , .... , ............ .

:\1.

.J.l~

] 1.9U

9;1l.OO

]0.2[1"

UfO
1.iiO
Ren't of Hall, lighlfnp, and h(>atlng &c ....... .3.00
1~1I111 r(>ntal and 'pnper', ...................... ' 10.80

!l.U
l!!.OU

TOlai flpproxlmate cor.t IIp.r IIhow ............ .

I~lec' rIc

12.:18
5/10

a.Clu

po\\"(' .............. ,.... . •...•••..•••

Classified Ads

:!.fiO

2.74
1.:'0
11.90
1:l.J ;1

FOR SALE' at reaHonahle priClcH:
Clink stove, drulII ~tove, :1-1mrner oil
sto\'e, 2 walnut kitchen tal,lpH, :t
C1·;,ckcry c:hallll)er 1l1'1!!, 1 l'IIYO blllp
and other lam PH, piazza· selteeK and
piazza chairll, 1 coinmode, HOllIe good
.traw llIatting.
Roy G. Shaw.

'10.50

7.r.o

10.!JIJ
!UG
11..1('

Forwa~d-$1 (flli.87

BELCH~RTOWN

COMMUNITY LEAGUI::, INC.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Bills, paId by cneck sllbseql.re~t to D~c. 17, 1916.

ErolIgllt J"orward, ................................... _..... _.. . $1018.87
Dec. 19, W. I·'. Shaw, (ellpre!!s) .............................. .
3.09
.. 'ZO, J. F. Gateiee, (Hervlce) ............................. .
7.50
.. 23, n. Blackmer. (cnttlng \".'Ood) •••••••••••••••••.•••••• '.'
2.r.o
In l'eply to the article in the Sen.. 23, SusIe SquIres, (mus;(') ......... ; ..... ; .... , .......... .
7.NI tine~ entitled "A Tax· PBj'er Says",
.. 26, Brown-Gates. Co., (lighting)· .......................... .
74.00
26, John Swaine Iron ch~· (fire escalle) .............. : < •••
150.00 I would like U; IIlate a fell' facl~ on
.. 2(i, Amherst Savingfl Dank, (interest) ............. -. ...... .
61.9~
the bther lide of the cl'legtioll.
.. 26, D. W. Hown. (2nd hand bootll & fan) ................. .
.83.00
I can accollllt for a portion of
.. 26, IE. G. Sargent, «:lec. flxtur('R) ... , .................... .
1.45
.. 28,!J. D. Hazen, (insuranl!o) ............................. . - 60.00 the 4qO aerCH of land brollghL. to
.Jan. I, Dwight 'l'ownp., (lahor) . . , .. : ....................... .
1.45
2, .T. P. Gatelee &. Co., (se!'vlc~) . .., .... , .......•......
9.SfJ light during l\lr-. 'Peeso's first term
10.00 of office. At that time I owned:I, H. L. Badlocll. (janitor) .. , .......................... .
:l8.64
8, G. B.lll. Green, Jr .. (\.~gal sorvicps) .................. .
8, D. D. Hazen, (supplics) ................' ......... , .... .
26.46 five-sixths of II. piece of land con6.:;0
8, \V. l~. Shaw. (exllrc:sS) . _........ " ....... _......... " .
tnilling a1l0ut 18 acres which.I had
8, A. L. l{[mlJall, (lumlJel) ...................... , ...... .
2.5U
1.:;0 acquired £1'0111 three different 60ur!J, C. M. Elec. Co., (cllrrellil .. - ..... '" .............. _.. '
.. 10, Chas. H. Chase, (reconling cle'.'d) .. : ...........•......
2.0fi ceH.· And I waR taxed for three
1.50
.. 10, H. A. IIop!dn!!, (fawln,; wooo) ....................... .
.. 10, ,T. W. Jael.lion, Oabor & ~XIJ('n:;:~S) ................... .
1.95 times lS,acres, mOI'e or lees 01' in
other words 3 times OTer for one
Total of checks Issued to Fel). I, 1917 ...........•....... $157t69
d '1'1 Ie maUer was
piece of I an.
BELCHERTOWN COMII1UNITY LEAGUE, I,,"C.
Payments to Feb. 1, 1917.
reetified to my 8atisfaetion throng!,
$1574.69
,Paid by checks drawn on Amherl-'t RunK-Brought Forward
20.83 the courtelly of two of tile USHeHsors.
- Mass. Baptist MIssionary Soclety-ac~rll(>d Interest ............ .
'A. F. Bardwell,· fare to Northampton and return, .............. .
.84 The next year the taxeH were doubl.
Harold Davis, labor cleaning hall and vestry, .................. .
2.10 ed and'~'I"hen I asked the reason ~hy,
1.00
A. l<'. Bardwell, po~tal. cards for n~tiees, ..................... .
Telephone to Palmer mlec. Co., ..........................•......
.10 I was informed' the 3.88e&80r8 were
..
.. ltummery &. Fav, Amherst, lighting. estimate, .... .
:~~ competent to -do their work with
". A. T. Thompson &.-Co., Boston, ................ .
Express on'roll tlekets, ............ ,: ....................... ..
.40 out my-assistance;., at the same time
Chas. Davis cutting pipe, ;..... . .. , ...•.....•..................
.102
I flaw
.
5 a.mistake of $ 300 on
_ the.
Duplicate .d~or key,··.;.·.. :................... . ... ' ........... .
Telephone to Springfield. DIst. Policf'. Inspector, (twIce) ...... .
.40 8'l8ors'. bouks ,which I W&8 informed
'~.
".: Amherst, Rummery &.. Fay, lighting estimate,
.10
This year my
.65 WIUI an' abatement.
h.xpress on case of ·films: :" ................ : .....•.............
.. . , .. ,apparatus froD}' A. T. 1'hompson & 'Co., Boston, .... .
3.98 taxes are more than· treLlt!d on
Cartage.on,-apparatns from Ry station. _....••.... , ............. .
.50 practically tb~ .same property, _ex·
.6:'
Express. on "case ot films, -.: .... : ...........••..................
(0, . . . . pipe for -stair raIlings, ..................•. , ....... .
.25 cepting tllat the timber lias been cut.
.. fllm advertising· from Boston, •.• _...... r • • • • • • • • • • • • •
.38 from most of i t . - ·
'.25
... -" pipe '-:flttlngM fr:.om· Springfield, .. ; .... , •.:.-. \- ......... .
4.00
If the valuation of the town has
District Police Inspect~r for tnspectlng marh!ne, boo~h,. :&c .
aUOO roll tickets, ... ~ ........ : ...... ~ .............. ;; ....... ..
..7~ : been in~rh.sed from.$ 940,045 in
Stamps and· postal cards for. notices, .......... , .. , ..•.••...•...
:~o 1913 to $ 1,027,295 : iD· 1916 and
postag~
letter to G. H. B. Green, Jr., Boston, .••.•.••', • , ••.•.
Stamps and registered ·letter, ..........••.........•.•._....._...•.
.6~ '&110 the tax·.l'ate bee. inc..'1'eased ~hyH ... E .. Atwood.- setting glass, ..............•....•••...•..••...•
43~~0
do'"we DOt l'ee.ivel!O~_e .!)eaefit from
PIcture machine operators, ................................... .
E. A. Fuller, OU .aeoount.,....•. : ........ : ...•• ~ ... :, ....... ;···
20.00 .Ii thi; ill N&da and schoo1a? .
10.00
...
-J, W. Jackson; on .B.C«:Ount, , ...•• : ......• ; ..•••••..•..•.•.•.•••_.
10.00
-Whr it it lleeeu&ry .fol' the soL. ·H•. Blaokmerron· account, ........... -•.•..•..•.••...••..•• ~ .•.
G:;. H. ~.' GJ:W!n~ :Jr.,-'oo acoo_unt, ; ...•., ........................ .
10.00 perintena••, .f i~~ to inatruct his

"Turkey Hill Speaks"

I

on

,i707.99

$22.30

And why, again, can our school
ehilclren 1I0t have hooks HuitaM!! to
their age and the times!'
Histories which arc u~cd in th~
Ludlow H iglt Rehool are IIsed ill·
the fitII gmde here, and reading
lJ110kH whiC!It "'ere uRccI 2;; years and
1~lOl'e ago are still ill U8e.
"'here
(loeB 0111' /II01ll!y gu? 'Y~lat beaumeH
of all this extra. tax mOlley?
Rosahelle Olds Putnam

Town Items ,.::-- - - - = - : : : '
Town~peoJlI~\\ho found it diffi-·cult to get some one to clear their
waThs after the SIIOW storm of Monday Wl're vel'Y appreciative of the
work of the. Buy Scouts who rendered their Hen'ice~ gtatllitously in some
cases.
A ~leigh ride party of forty stu·
dents from the Arnhel'st High ~cllool
attended the chapel eupper,\Vednesday evening.
Our yOUDg people
liang in chorul! and the Amherst pal"
ty resJlonded likewise. The more
formal program consisted of .vocal.
8010s by 1\1rs. Roy ,Baggs and Cal'}
Aspengren, and a story told by DI·.
Chandler.
---J. W ••Jack80n has "been drawn
for the gl"llnd jury and: Au"tin L.
Kimball for tile' tra'l"Cl1Je jury.
~ E: A. Randall has bought the
ROy. G. Shaw hOWie on Mai~ street
where he will mon jn th.e _near _fllture. Mr. and lIn.· Shaw' are movin'g to· the. rimon. house OD Se,ath
Main IU·eet. •
The._ Ladies' Aid liOcietv
of the
oJ
CoJlgr~tienal chureh will, Deet
with Miat Blodgett. Wednesday af.
temoon at two o'clDCk. _
Tlte sUfuage. meeting w~eh _WIUI
to have _been beld: 'Saturdar,·tt.
tenili,
baa.
~en p,.tpo.ed eo ~UI1t
_
-of the illneu of--Jln. Arihur._~arks

Smith..

-

:

..

dis~et luperiDteDde.t.to .e~ .~
~ SnwaDee lliV~1' q~ ~ rOad - only, where it it: a~lu~lr -appeg ~ ,~wii*1 .Leape ball
·~l!roU8?
.. ,'
_-to~cinoW .yeD~ iui'ad';'eititecL '. .:
e
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The Modern Pr~duct for \ the Modem Home .
l..'

- Turkey Hill Items

ELEC"l~RIC'TY

I

'ViHrNI Noel hM returned fl'om.
:\11 hOllS .. kccpillg- hecOllles light hOllsekeeping- \\'111:11 l'lcctril-ity is IlSCI1. It is equally ecollomical in the slIIn11
So. Hndley Fall~ ",hel'll hc was emned
hOIll .. or till' largl' hollle:
You certail1l~' will sa"c mom:;: by tleciding" to itl~tnl1 HI.EC'{RIC SURVICH now,
011 IIImounl. of thll dt'ltlh of hi~ ('uu~
We will i:-lall1y call11l111 cfl!isil\t>r yonr n'll'tirell1tmts.
\luring- F .. hrnllry W<' nrc ,,:Ccrillg" till' UI!h'er",all'gg COlOI,er listell at :,)7,SO for ;is.SO. 'fnke nclvolltnge of this offer
in, I!ollis Ll''grnlllL 110 "'liS lIlH' or
I,he banrel's nt the [I1II1.1I'nl.
t,,<loy,
I
Owing to the 81~Vl'I'(1 ~now slU!"1II
CENTRA!.. MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY
'1'el. 119
IT. 1\1. PARSONS, (;elll'rnl Mg-r.
of Monday I.lw Roek Hi 1111 11011 KdwlII
4.!2 l\I!lill :it., Palmer
hnR becn oI.s,..11 until 1'lIl1lls IIrl' I'"M'- i1.1"·
~

I

able.
i,
!\IrM. Lndla i\I. l)uo1iUle uf Amh"1'5t haR hel'n visiting 1It'1' lIIoll,,'!" I,
who has heell in puor 111':111 11 »it",!'
I\n Iltlae,k of grip.

Grange Notes
At the g'l'tlllJ!"I' lIltt'linl~ TIH'~(lay
eVl"nillg, following tIll' u,\1111 routiue
of llllsinesft, the lIl!'eting wa~ up"lll"l
19 the puhlic ollli wc 1islelll'd to a
piano solu hy Mrs. Cullun\; !".'atling.
Miss Lord; voenl musit,. Mrs. Hoy
Bagg!l; IIlId:l talk hy I'ruf, lIm,a:
Director of Extclisioll Sen-it~l', Mussadlllsctta Agl"l !!ollege, on The Forwarc! ) l\IoVl'lIltmt in Mllisaohusdts
Ag!'itmlture, which waR vl'I"y milch
enjoyed by all prcsent.
.At 0111' n~xt meeting on Fchl'lIary
20th, which will be open to the ]lIll,lic, we are to have 1\1 r. MacDollgall
of the Hampshiro COlluty Farm
Burenu to speak to liS.
A. F. A.

The "Plan,,'rogethcr" C01llmittee
met at the hOllle' of. l\1t:. amI l\lrs.
D. D. Hazen Friday evening with
Prof. amI Ml'~. 'MCirgan of t!1l' Ma~R.
Agricu\t;n'al College. Prof. Morgan
urged the need of co-uperation in
general Ra(l especially in regard to
Ule extellRioll 8chQ~1. Eyeryorga-.
nizatioll in tOWIl was asked to_uml{e
Ollt a liMt of coming eyents.'l\Irs. Harry Kessilln8 nlld llaughtel', Evelyn, bave I'eturned hOUle
from a visit with relatives ill S}lI·ingfield.
The new officers of the Epworlh
League will be inlitalled Sunday evening at the' time of the regular .evening service. After the inlltallatioll,
the president will take charge and a
Liimoln anllivusary _exel'cille will be
IJresented in the i~terest of the
Freedman's Ald sooiety.
A Il.igh ride party of fifteen ~t
tended the supper at Dwight WedDesday enning, th, ladiea of the
K. E. ohurch repeating the play
given here reoently.
·Ia the selectmen's report, Mr.
Peelo ill oredited aI' receinng more
for hi~'1I8mo8B than the ot~er &88.11. orl. Mr. Peeso explaia ••tliat a bill
fer about $30 for aarvices' AI coaltabl. waa illoluded ill thi. amoUDt;
whioh aeC01lllti for the difference.

1> 665.
650.
750.
700.
675.
850.
850.
X35.
·1.250.

Touring90 RoudRtL--r
Countr:v Cll1 11·- 4 pa:<~eng-c:r sport ·model
~!()dd 90 l':lIlc:l Delivery
lJO Expre~s Deli\,ery
1200 Ill. Dcliwry
l\lmid 85B 4 cyl. 'Touring::I pas~cng(:r RO[l(h;tcr
COl1pe
:\1 ('tld 90

.

"

."

6 cyl. Touring
Ii
3 passenger H..ondslcr

II

II

Coupe

II

I'

Sedan

88-6 Six cyl., 7 pa~s. Touring
\Villys-KlIight Four Touring
Roadstl:r
"
Coupe
"
"

Sedan

"
"

"

Limollsi ne
Eight cy1. &·pass. Touring

- SUNDAY

Mark 9:49
111.

.. Using What We Haw." LendTIiE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
AMBEROLA
• Anyone Can Play It.
Everybcdy Can Enjoy It.

Gifts that you enjoy every'
day of the year

er, Miss Ruth Jackson.
E?ening W ol~'hip, 7.00
"Fr,om 1¥asningloll 10 Wilsoll.,Goil's Gift 10 the Natioll (If Grelll
Leaders in Great Crises." ;
~Methodi8t Episcopal Chlll"dl.
Rev. F. H. 'Wheeler.
Class meeting, 10.15 a. 111.
.Junior Epworth League, 10.15
Murning Service, 10.45.
"Tlte Solvent of the Wo'-/d's

Neet/s/'.:
. ",",.'. '.
Sunday Schoolj 12 iii.
Special Epw-orth League sornce
at 7.00 p. m •.
Dwight;· Chapel Service, 2 1" m.
Dwight Chapcl S. S. 3 p.m.
"Trinity Mission. ~e". Hel'vey C. Park, Rector, Grace Chul'ch
Afuherst, in charge.
Lay Reading Sel"vil'e, at 10.45
a. m.
Mr. F. P. H;(wkes officiating.
,.,co

LET THE KODAK TELL THE
STORY
.
Thcre is a real fascination for young
and old in picture taking. .

There i~ sure to be a pronounced car shortage in the spring.
A small deposit will hold the car until YOll are ready,for dt'liYerv.

CALL AT

'-

BA~GGS

In Reply t.o a ~~x

'rHE COMING ,\'''Eli}K

Hundo.y Sehool, 12 111.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p.

F. O. B. Factory

M.C.

~e(~olUl-dnRK

.. JACKSON'S

.l-------.--.-.---.---------

•

~IONDAY

~Extellllion IIchoo1.1 to 4 p. m.

Payer
,In your paper of Feh. 2, the
friendfl of J. A. Feeso say they are
indignant over the treatment II~ receive!l at the hands of the l'epuhlican town committeI'.
l\Jr. Peeso's name wns left out fol'
one reason: one member of the committee heard him on two occa8io~8
say he did not carc to he n calldidate for another 'tel'lI1, so-his nan;.
was left off from the (:aucus ticket.
'rhe same committee nia~1 heanl .he
was displea.ed because his ·lIam.
wall left off froD! the eaueus ballot
and he laW him and suglfl!sted to
him to havea' ticket at the caucus
for him.elf. He did have the ticket
there anti he failed to get the nominaii.n. ,Theil li, accepted'the nominatioD of the democrati.· party. I
fail to lee wb~re the committee han
mieused him when he mmself declared ,hat lae did not care to b,'a.
caDdidate.·

8.

"'.

o:;rW. R, C. meeting at 7 .30 II. m.
TUESDAl'

to control peach led curl ar.d ce::::roy San· .
Jose scale and check apple canker, colbr
rot, etc. Don't let the scale f:~? t~e life
df your trees d1l1ing the long'·. wi!:!ter .
montbs. Clean up yom'
oughly this fall ~ith

t;ces

now.

Spray tho.-

"'SCALECIDE"
"
..
-

,the great tree invigorator'
'

Ono harrel goes as far aathrea of lime sulfur and
hus (';rcatcr pCaC~!:s.l!on.' S;lvcS'one-halfthe labor,'
\"':::1 :101 har:n e',!! tenderest fruit buds or injure
uce or h:U1:!~ N ever corrodes' the· pump;' Endorsed by E"perimont Stations and used for .ten .
years in leading orcha~s.
•
Take a tl:l from

us, Spray materials are Irolnc

tl~i!h£;r. ~av.! money by orderi~ now." Come

1!1 and let,us shl'w xou aamples. Also set In-'

t.restil"cr
for~tI

J

b')oklet, 'The Why. and Whereoi l':a11 .::pruyln6t.1t
••.
.
.

D. H'AZEN

mntte)' AIlI'il 9, H)11':
••) ut tl III

tutinc

\10K,,",' ff'ICe

nt Belchertown,

Ma.~R.;

nnder the A(lt ()f Mardi

a,

1879

Vol. 2 No. '46
F'd
F b'
===========;=r==·1=a~y;~,~e;;;ru;a;r~y,;1~6!...,
~19~1~7 . ____ .E:ic-e $1.00 year, SOe three months, 5e copy
I
~
r

"SaIled with Fire."

1.450.
985.
970.
1,38.'>.
1,585.
] ,325.
J,285,
1,095.
1,650.
1,950.
1,950'1,950.

Sedan

E!ltOl'etl It. ~

~Catholic Mission.
SlIn<lay Schobl, 2 p. m.
oJirCongregational C,llI1rl~h.
Hcv••J. H. Chandlel'.
Morning Service, 10.45'

ALL NEW VALUES

"

Town Items

The Ideal family
.Gift

A. COlnpleto I.Jinc, of 1\ ut01l10bilCS

I

.' .

tIc crtomu

GrE~tension school 9 to 12 a. m.
and 1 to 4 p. m.,
G.rGrange,meeting at 8 p. m.
ThiB will be all.open m&'ting with
Mr. A. H.~iiilDOugaU as ~speak(l1:~-

The Valentine Party

The Annual Town
Meeting

A plelUling I\IHI dccide>llIy HIlr.CCSRful valentine 11I\1't.y WI18 givl'n in t.he
chapel Tuesday" ('Vening hy the
Pl'isci11nH of the Cllnb'Tegalionnl
ehUl·ch.
Tho large company nt,tonlling was
tlot o~~y entertained hut delighted
nml ~11('wed itself great.iy Ilppreciative. As ear.h cnme into the IIhapel
he waR Silll.t1y noted hy n Pl'iHei11IL
w110 prompUy reported his presence
at "heluiqIlRI'terri" where the VIII 011tine faclOl'y was doing a rushing
busincss .
In the meantime the part.y were
entertained l.y dlletH hy Miss Bernice
Cook and Miss Phyllis Hopkins, Min
· SlIsie Squire!! and !\IisR Hazel B]ood,
Holo by !lios. l~oy B:tgg~, readingll
hy Miss Lord, MrK. Thomas Allen,
and Mi~s King, rJ~citation hy Alice
Howard, a story hy D,·. Chandler,
and illustrated 80ngR -hy " quartet
.co'nsisting ofl\fe~S1'8. ,Allen, Peck,· Aspengren and Dr. Chandler.
.After the program two messenger
boys announced special delivery vnlentine letters which each olle in
turn' exchanged with the eal'rier for
a nickel 01' It dime.
Most of t.he recipienl8 "'l'eeeived a
"real:' valentine-a personal o1lealld when some had to mount lhe
chair, display, Itnd 1'1'11(1 theIl', one
. \'I'ould have thought so. 1" t1ui mer· I'iment they caused.

i
i

Double Funeral

Mariette Cady', widow of the late
The to \I' 11 meeting of l'tIollday ,Howard C. West, died in her hOlllC
Fchruary 1lith. Her
wns not so very unu8uol, thi; t'xprcl- TlllU'llcl~y,
death
follows
closely that of her
rd nmOl1l1t of (,rl,tOlY was dealt 1,l1t
l~oughtcl'
Marie
who elied Sunday
nnd tile gAnCl'al resuits were Ihe
(,veiling
IIncl
the
double
funeral Her~Ilml'. COl1sidl'rnble time WIlS convitle
will
he
heIr!
in
111(1
COllgl'egnsumed in IIt:cepting the r.llf1fIH of
tional
tllnll'ch
today
lit
2
1"
111.
tllLl vUl'ioulj town C)ffi(,l·r~. Each
M
1'~.
,V
cst
WIIK
1lo1'n
in
Hampden
repol't, Willi dealt with ~epnl'ateIJ'
Dl!lmtailic pointK were found ill MaSH., NoVt'mhcr 12, 1835, onll is
many, which called forth I!onsidcra- the last of the Revell children' of
!Jle eliHml~bj()n, hut lack of tillle He1..,kiah Cady. ~he WIIH IIl1lrriPl1 to
. Ht'emed to clo~e I'nch case with the 1\11'. W(,st in 1861. Of their ril'e
t~hi1drell, there remain Herhert of
motion "ttl aCI:cl't".
All elUl'ing the day IlttclIlpl8 were ..Helchel,town, HOl1ler C. of Califormade to I)ring tho state audit to the nia :Im\ Myren .H. of Chicago.
fore hut cudl tilrie the matter 'I'm. Their elde~t ~011, Rev. John S. 'Ve~t.
When untie\"- tilC Ia.~t died July 13,1902. Mr8. West Wall a 1111"11111el' of the
artide "to transact Hny ot·hcr hu~illess
that may legally comc hefore the Cungrcgatiunal church, EallternStar,
meeting" the uwtioll was made to 'Vumans' Relit'f COJ'ps aud the
haTe the audit read, t1Je floor l)y a Grange, nnt! all lung all health pervote 23 to 16 R\1stained the mo(ler- mitted wa.~ active in each.
alor's i'uHng that tbemolioll wall out
.MiS6 Made West ;}UI di~d' Sii~ -.,.--,.-':-"";;
of order.
day__evenil1g at her home was hOI'n
However Art.':U, which wa.~ to ap- June 7, 1869. She, like her mother,
propriate 1110lley to balance accounts was a graduate of the Welltfield
had to do with the result of the Nonnal s.hoo!' She taught ill the
all.elit, and the motion that paHsed sehools of 'Vest Springfield and
was du~ to. the suggestion of the Agawnm aUlI at thc time of Ilel'
director of the burean of statistics death was teacher of the pri~llary
limier whose 81l1'erviHion tht> audit school of thiR town.
was held.
She was allo a i mem bel'!tf tht!
~everd.1 department,; have' o\'er- 'Eostern ~tar. 11i~~ 'Vest was of
drawn their appropriations fur a a retiring rlisposition but dearly benum?el' of years aud thia s~emed to loved hy pupils and leaves a large
be the only action tbat euuld he .circle of frientl~ to'lI1ourll her loss.
(continued on page 3)
taken
to'set things to righl8. Some
-----_.- -----------------maintained tbat th. ones responsible
Vernon Lodge
Death of
for overdrawing--the accounts Ih~u1d

MrS. Oharlotte Chapin

he l held liable' for so doing: Of
cOurse the money which has been
Bpent h.. been .~~nded for the
town's be.efit and in. some cues was
du
smaller approp'riations, than
shold ha'Yebeen made for the work
in hand.
Th, articles referring the. acceptance
by-law8 prohibiting biClyt'le
ridillg·
the' sidewalka had 'no

Installation

Mrs. ChaTlotte _Chapin died on.
The following officers of Vernon
Sunday evening at her home on the:
Lodge"C!f -Ml&IIOns were 'installed
state ,road at the age . of 86. Mrs.:
Wedli
evening by Grand Lee.
Chapin w.a~ a member of the Meth~
turer, Edwin L. Davis,~ied by
WEl>NESBAyl . dist church, a charter-memberofthe"
Grand .Manhal, 'E.'H. Elder. Wor~ExteDlioD:~hoo19 to 12 a.. m. WOmall'lI Relief COrp!, and riB the
llhipful JIIaster,
Jam", L. CoI"~
and 1 to 4 Ii:. . .:
.:
Widow of
Chapin, a CiTil
laid;' senior warden,' Roy O. Bagg!.; .
"
W
junior 1V~en, Carl F. A-,......n·,
ar veteran.·
UdrMaeOnic-ball 'at :ParkView
.
-r-_-~
She lUTes three. child~ell, . B IOn, .. Champion., and th,· onu relatiTe to .treaaurel, ·I(yron G:Ww; IINretary,
hall. "
George;athome;-Bnd two dangh~ the inetallalion'of ~ electric- Harry-A. HOpDaa; ehaplaUr,'Abau
..
.THuBsDAY
.
in:Boaton. .The funeral WIUI' held street llIbtB on Fed'erallltreet -and R. Le.u;nwnhal;:F. DadleyWaik.
oarWASHl~GTON'S' BIR'TH- W ednelllayafternoon at ber home.· on W &laut'street were tabled.
er; HIIior'cJ.oe~"1Wuidll:; ShaW;'- .
DAY:. .
.
It was voted to mite a~d allpro- jUDi~r deacOn, Alfred L.SquireaJ
~N:oonday patl'iotic~ service ~tpriate$ 200 for... ltone drain to ~.wucI, Warni' B.Wricht; .
COapp~ul-ohUrchfr~m, 12:25 . o:FPr&y~rmeeting iIi the COn~ e.rry ~rf the_~Dow~ettlmg .jllllior Ite1V~ Herbert; H. Barrett;
to .12:55 ~ m . , '
'gi-egational- ciupet
on theJand of ~t F~ St;mny inaideaenWieJ, DUlieID. Hazen;
Gr.~~~D.daooU to~2,a. m.
froni-. poin' ..... :~h.:Ie~lhoUle "ty~..., C~.. F:Aa.tin.
.
" ,_ ,
.~
FRIDAY
and S liO
Tuted for die"..'III8' of .' 'file me.i.P1-i.. f.uve of .L_·
a.d'l."'Jp.
,- -:: .in the_e
".'
:'n--Loo'·1·..'9:·-to'·'1'.2- _. .
e.eIDng_.· ......
":"'o'f
.... ·
..... ~..,
IKIII
_....
.
'
• r-···".oo·
.
..
..
. r-~
-... ' . ~aDdlt~"p.m.~::':'.- ._ ..
':('~liD~ODNe~j .
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BELCHER'rOWN SENTIN~L
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Belohertown Sentinel

The Annual Town
Meeting

Fh'st National Bank
of

Pt\blished in Belchertown
every Friday
lJrtWlS

II.

1l1.ACKMI\Il,

HIl\tor sud

P\1btI511t~r

SUII!lCIUI''l'IONS
OtIc year fo 1.00, three months, JOe.
stl14(le COpiCII, 5c

Look at the Label. The Inhc\ on pnI)rr oc wrllpper tells to whlll dllte
PftFwent is ullule.
In r"<1t1estillg chllllge of ncldrC86,
the old 1\11 well liS the new udclrcslO
mould be given.
IMPORTANT - All ndvcrtiscmcnt~
must be ill Wetincsllay night; 1111
news Items hy 12 1\1 Thllrsdny.
This paper 011 sa Ie ilt
.
J. ,V. Jackson's
Belchertown
J. F. Shea's
Boudsville
H. H. Howe's
Enfield

(COlltillllcc\ frolll page 1 )

BELCHER'rOWN SENTINEL
"Shnll liconHeR. he grim ted' for the
Halc (If iutoxicatillg lilllHll's in this
town?"
171
YUH
128
, No

InBt.end of nplll'oprillting mOlley
Tho following woro ohosen hy
for more stntu road 011 tho Amhcl'!lt
nomi!,ation:
stretch it WM tho\lJ~ht best til nwait
ALl\lONlmS of Whiting St.I·CCt
the results of tllll hearing t.1l be (lonfuncla\llI
MI'R. HIISIlII M. D. Uridg.
FOUNDED 1864
ducted hOl'e hy tho stnte c0111mittec
1D1~n fund, Mr8. H. F. Curtis, Mrs.
on l'Ollds Rnel hridgcR.
Witt.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000
It iu hoped thn.t as thu rond in G.
COMrtIIT'l'EE
ON APPRO·
II lIoMtion iH UHOII l\Io~tly b~ parties
PlUA'1'IONS.
HOllwoll
Allen, K
out oE town thllt tho stntu \\.111 MOil fit
BANKING BY MAIL
R.
PIJIlftU, M. S. BILl't.on.
to shouldol' 1\1111'1\ of the IlIp'den (If
CHECKlNG ACCOUNTS
l~ENCE VmWERS.
its cunHtrllction. A eOIl II II ittce CUI!'
DHPOSIT CERTIP1CATES
P1"ILtt,
W. 8. Pillel:, H. H.
sist.ing of 1\1. A. i\iorue, G. I-I. B.'
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Geo.
Witt.
Green, D. O. Halton. 'V. 1\1. Guod·
FIELD OH.IVERH.,
-- .------ -------;.------ 011, ThoH. Lnl1dur~, H. H. 'Y8.I'11 and
Chns.
DI~vi~. Hcrb .. rt PecHo, Mel·
Dinner T able flowers the Ollllirlll:1n of tho incollling'. hOl1l'l1
viu
Bardwell,
I';ugllllll Flaherty, .JaR.
, come from
of ~ulu(\t\llun. l'h.mld pxel·t Illl Ilffllrt
MOI'iluty, MILllIJog .J ejian. . .
BVTLER & ULLMAN
tu havo' t.h" henl'illg l:trgely Ittt(!(lIled
l\mASUltEltS OF WOOD.
F• .......ty H. W. FIELD
: Ilnd It gOIl,1 ('aSH worked Ollt. £01' pl'O'
H"III'Y
LllIll~un, K R. PoeHo, W. 1\1.
NORTHAMPTON
selltation.
Ttl. 485
Guodell,
F. 1\1. I<'nller. H. S. Pratt,
Money Wl\..~ I':~is.·,l fm· thl! r"gnlul'
K
r'.
Flahlll'ty,
AUHtin Kimbllll, H.
town deptLl'tlllulltH n~ f"llowH, SlIpport
II.
Bal'I'ett,
"of IcholtlM S 8,iOO: 1'(lIJ~ir (If !wlwolSURVJ<~YOHS OF LUMBER.
hou~eH. $ li{)O; IMIlP.,lI'H, S 2,500;
to llav(! yllur car looked
K
R,' l'ceso, II. S. .Pratt, E: F.
town expl'n~c~ S :.!,!iOO; highwaYK
over, ov~rhalllcc1 and
Shulllway,
.J. A. Pecso, A. L. Kim·
1~I\(1 hl'idgo..; $ 4,000: Rtrl~et. lights
pai ntec1,
hnIl,
F.
1\1.
FnlhJl', Henry La.mson,
tOlYn tlllht.. S :{,301.1~
SO AS TO BE READY II S($1,300;
Harry
Ward.
2,301.12 approprhtc<l fl'olll exTRUSTEE Calvin Bridgman
for the next :iea:ion.
i COSH BlId dcfilliency fllncl. hallllll!e
fund,
Guy C. Allen.
PLEASURE CARS RE- \ raised) intel'e~t $ 300; hrowll tail
TREE
WAIWEN. J. A. Peeso.
BUILT
llIot.h $ 1ij(); .l\[emurial DI\Y, S 50;

Amherst

t:

-

I

Hnd Y'1u evcr Ilotir,~d how fickle
sulllO of lis' citi7.ells aru?
Olle day
we nrc tl'cmellllonsly ellthusia.tic
ovcr n certain CMlse in the 00111'
munity, nnd {\Inhn that C"eI'Y 111811
ought to allow lIot.hing to intl'I,forc
with his civil: dllties in that. diredion,
•
•
I ecmctel'ies, $ 150.
alld yet the very next week 0111' zenl
for COl1l1llerC1ll1 work. .
\
'l'h II' f 0 11'oWlllg
• 19
• tl10 rcsu It 0 f tl Ie
East Side News
has cooled, and we allow SOOlIl trifTho :J<~a~t Sille 500 Club met with
ling llri"".te businees of ours to tuke
hallot:
Tho Ullllle~ stal'red were
, 1I1ectcd.
1\[r. Rnd l\hK. W. A. Sauer, Tue,s .
. pr-.l1ledeI1ce. 'Yhy is it that one
evening. Tho 23 gueHts cnj.?ye,1
\\'eek we arc hiborioul and the next
and
\' TOWN CLERK
the
or.mL.~i()n Ity playing ca.rds.
Reweek a.~ r,old :IS an iceh:rg? I 8Up145
ford Service Station,
>it Arthur Bridgman
fl'eshuwnts wore sel'Ved and the com·
pose it is due to our ficklcn~~s.
.
_\
George H. B. Grl'en
For the samu TCIU!On that our
lJany depa .. led nhUllt 12 o'clock.
De Witt's
i "1<~LECTl\lEN
opinion is according to the hi,t hook
LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS
*01'. Frllncis 1\[. Allntin 222
we 1·(,lI.d, or thc last person we tnlkFr:tlll, E. AIIKtin
(i5
Packardville Items
25 <:cnts
ed with. Fur the 5il.me reason that
*.John J. Gun·oy
149
Born tlw 7th, Bun to lir. and
todny our uffeetiull is strung for a
AIKu cal'ry It fnll line of .De Wit.t's!
"'Edwurd R. Pce~o
2()O 1\lrR. AugnHt of Simsbury Conn.,
certain inclivilillul, 8nd witiJin a
Medicines
Edwin F. SllIllnway
145 and great g'rnn,lson of l\lr~ and Mrs.
1II0nth it has changed to another.
N. W. 'FARRAR
TOWN.TREASURElt
Henry Paino of Belchertown.
For that rea8(111, OlH! dny we wnnt. til
* Arthur Bl'itlglllull
150 I~-------·---------..-- - -- ------ ---------- ---do one \hillg, and the next dny nnf30
George H. B. GI'cl'n
Dwight Items
other thing. So it ('omes nbout that
ASSESSOR
for
3
yem's
W
ot'd
WIUI heeived thi& week of'
one day WI:. nre gloriously "ptimist.ic,
James
A.
Peeso
109
the
marriage
Dec:' 19 of Clarence
and another day W~ arc hopele88ly
184,' Kimmerly .to a nurse at Rutland
*H.nry
H.
Witt
in the dUIIIJls.
Sanitarium. ?tIr. Kimmerly
a.
'Yhat this 01' any commuuity
AUDITOR
l'esident
of
thisplaee
for
a~ut
:five
need. arll lIIen who lIIay bt: couuted
*George F. Lincoln
217
year~ and his many .frieridtf wish
011 to be found cadi day at th.,ir
TAX COLLECTOR
him and his bride happiriess~ .
pest of duty, no matter the environ. Eugene F. 1<'lahe~ty
137
A Brighter New Year for
Mr. and Mrs •.Sollwarb
entarmllnt, or the state of the tliermomet4Dwigh~ F. Shumway
156 . tailling this week their -brothti; in
er. ThlY were Dot fickle mell wllO you or for some one you want
SCHOOL COMMITTE~ .3 yra.
law Holzbaaer, lUiulapr of .. an
came to our shores ill 1620; they to please.
.' 128Andrllw J. Sayers
&liap Co.in-'BOIton. " .
\yere 110t fickle mell 'who came as
Shur-on Glasses will. make
*E. Clifton Witt
155
The supper at.1 ,the chapel lut,.
pionllrs w Cold Spring,-they wel'e
the NEW YEAR BRIGHT- CONSTABbES
. week Wednesd.y e.eaing wail .. promen of ulol'al fib.,r.
and help you to ~ee the
·Michael F. A~tin
169 nounced 8ucce~s' both iJOoi&,lly and
We ought to resi.lt with cvery
4Ena-ene F. Flaherty
155 financially. A vote of than\i ii,-,:x:
ounce ~ our .trongth anything that happy things through the years
William Manafield '
103 tended to the memben of the-Sooial
tAlads to make ua fickle. It is not to come.
4J.amIS A. Peeao .
136 . Union of the -Bel~"'no'w~ ',M:;- Eo,
our duty alway. to do'thl things ws
We have Shur-ons in all the
-~, 4Dwi,ht F;Shwnway
J1G - chlU'~hwh~ s.o plHsingly ~~rPr~_kd
f.el like doing.. The Dian il miseralatest designs. .
4Myron-S. Barton
158 "How the itonr grew"tO .m,,,,ciien~ .
.' blf weak who i. gonrned by hi.
Wosley
M.
Goedell
·111
of a})gu~. h1i~dnd. .......•.. :>;;;.::~
feelings or hie mooda.
O.~
Charles
A.Marsh
113
.
L·..t Friday •••Diug .Miat'~
The m.n. who will make Belcher; ,
OPTICIAN
. Peter F. Shtl& .
86
Good.ll
gave, a p&rtyiD!J~o~or ,:01' .
town a better commuDity are the
Maker of Perfect Fitting Glasses
'BURIAL
GROUND
COMMl~
her
<friend,
. MiN. qarrie:':Gio1i~.:,cif'
men willi are continually- at t~e rope,
201 Main St.
Tel.l84.W
SI9NER,
3
P's.
Spr~gfi~l~~:,.
»,UloiD,' ~: i~ ~~, .
Opposite City Hall
~iving a steady pull.
·M;yron S. BartOn .
R
.
238
~erofthe
e:teniDg;.:·,
. ~:.. ;;,(-,~., .'. '
NORTHAMPTON,
MASS.·
"

Why Nepons,et

Shin~les

,
I

-

are

ER

T. DEWHURST

-

.

Q

Goml Roof

'NEPDN&Ei
.

SHINGLES
are handsome (gray, dull red or c;reen). They Ciln't rust. clccay;- .
warp nor rattlc. They cost less and weigh less than date or tit... are
more -satisfactory than the best g;-ueJe of wooden shinglea amI, tJcing
, double width. cost lesa to lay.

meeill, of ·the O. E. S., Mi.~ Irene
lind Rev. Dr. J H. ChaDdIeI'.
Th" lodgll has pUl'ch.cd some
new furniture which was IIl1ed for
the fil'lt time on' this occasion. Th.
oak settees ill leather upholstery a}'1
very attractive.
Papcring and
llaiDti.ng has allo heen done.
Jal!k~on

The Belchertown Independents
will }llay Enfield first t.am, and tiu,
BelchertOWIl Cubs the Enfield llidret. Saturday night, the 17th. Both
IIf theae game8 will Hure1y be intllr·
I!sting owing to the former rivalry in
spllrtl 'Deiween the two towns.
Thc line "l' will he
llI~LCHERTOWN IND.
Bl'idgman I f
Storey I' f
WilliamK e
Fairchild 1 b
Austin r h
ENFIELD FIRST
Jones r'b
Harwood I h
Gage c
Rohan I' f
Randall I f
Thu Biliohertown IndepondcntK
dcfeated the Three Rinre team last
weeR lly a 8corll of 36 to 15.

DON'T FORGET·
T

H
E
,E

The Valentine Party
(continued (rom page 1)

x

Aftor {hil! embarrassing "ordelll",
to SOIllC, a line formcl! and marched
to the parlors, where light refreshment" were served by the
PriscilIlUI . and their "motherl", at
tablcs moat tastefully decorated.
'. The young people then gathered
South Ehd News
around the piano for'a "sing" which
ended what somc 01111 characterized
Newell Alden of Ludlow died on
a8 tho "cleverest chapel event" for
Tuesday morning. the 13th. The'
lome time, due ill JlO IImall degree
funeral wu.s held yesterday afternoon
to the'''co,!ntry parllon".
at the home.

Let us slzow ~ou samples and give pnces

For 'sale by I). D~ HAZEN
.\

Bus Line
Belchertown to Holyoke
Leave
Belchertown
P. O.

Granby
Post
Office

Arrive
Holyoke
City Hall

8.00

DAILY
, A. M.
8.20

8.45

4.00

- -Po ?t1.
4.20

4.45

~

w..

Maka

They give you a spark· and weathcr·pronr crJYI:rillg O\:er all the
roof. As many a single·ply roof of this mOiled.,] is ill I"'rfect condition
after 12 to 18 years' exposure, YOII Cim j .!:! -) hr j'uur:,cl f as to its
durability when i:1 a roof of u:vc:ral !t,yers.
-

The Morris Garage,

I

3

Double Header

N tnv' is tile -Thne--I

A Steady Pull

..

Turkey Hill Items
)\Irs; Nellie Sayers iij' visiting
friends in Holyoke.
Mr. Raymond Gay of Ludlow,
Stacy Gay of W Ol'c"stel' an-d Miss
Mel·le Gay. of-ElUlt LOngmeadow
spent Sunday with their parents.
. The Rest Club lIlet Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Hurlburt.

F..J[tra Trip Sat.tfrdays

11.00 .

A. M.
11.20

11.45

Extra Trip Sunday8 and Holidays

7.00'

Lv. Holyoke City
Rail'

P.M.
7.20

Granby

.. Post
'. -"-'OffiCe

DAILY

A..M.' ,
10.10
.'

6.00

. P~M.:
.,-, 6.25(_;

Town Items

7.45

.'

Anoon-day 8enicein commemora".
tion of Washingtoi}'s birthday will
be heIdi. the Congregational ehurch
Thursday, nom 12.25 to 12.55.
. . Thill hoor was &ranged for the ,.conAr.Bel·
.e~ieDce~f IIChool .,hildren. A Him:cher"
. town
cial inYitatien liu been extended to
Vernon Lodge of}fIl/lODB and Mt...
. Verlio~ Chap O. E. S. Everyone is
oordially il,lvited. .
.10.30,
A..guodl)' Dumber ~eard the Su'"anee quartet lut Saturday eVIning.
.SeyeraIclollan wen, turned ever to

·:!~--bip8aturday.

T
E

Vernon Lodge
Installation

I

(continued from page 1)

1

o

'I

elnen pastmaster'8 jewels. Tholle
receiving jewels were E. A. R.
Fairchild, master in 1883; William
S. Clark, master 1891, '92, '93; Guy
C. Allen, m~ter in 1902 and '03;
John .W. Jackson, master in 1904
and '05; Guy C. Allen, Jr., muter
in 1906 and '01; Edward L. Schmidt,
mUter in 1910; Harry
·Ward,
niaiter in 19Ualld !12;- C. Milton
Ba1l8, muter in ~913 aDd '14;
George B. JacksOn, m..ter ill 1915
ud.'16. Dwight C. Nutting, mlUlter jft'1899, and JOillph B•. ' Markham, muter in 1900 and '01, are.to
je~h but' were uable t.g be
preteDL
Following thepre.entation of
jewell. a bountifui banquet w .. se..:r7
,lid b;y; Mt:.Venaon-Chapter O. E;~S. . to 'ODI huadred, iacIading m~~
$aUld ~ir faWruea. .

s
c

H:

ncU;,

H

(

0

0

ihe:Co~1Uli'1 Le&gueal &he enter~ :·Mterthe i..quet'~~f the Put.

L

~e~tJDOrethan:paid·expe-.·' ,maat.ers1r&l_ea1led .on . fOr, a,'peecla
: -Btlo~n exPerience!! BOmeof .a~~adecl ,W!tli'inteJ6tji1B reo· --; .

·P. ·K.·, ; ,:'
'1.:&.0,' ': '. 2.00

iPJ:iWldal(~.•~dHolid&j~". ti.e -'erildelt 'w~er:oL thewiDitlr
,

._b.'

OtlIIri"ho i.poncled WIN

~ .W"~I #tbenn~m.ew regiaW-.. 'Griuul ~~" ~ihri..'L. Dari.; .
Gi:..iad lbnW, Eo iL Ii:Ider,'G~
-:i . . · . . . . ' , : ' . .
.

'~'iDg~m"'"~ tU 30
dea-re!' below".N'
/";~'~'
".

~

.~

.
"

.'

,

"4

BE'LCHERTOWN SENTINEL

The Extension School

--~ Don't 'rak~ Up Your Rugs or Move Your F~nniture
1'0 Have Your House Whoed "

tax.
The expel\se of the 811hool 11('1'8
will pl'obllllly figure out to bo about
ninety Ilu1\ar8. This \,i\l COTeI'S t!ntertaimnent, fuel, light.'1, printing,
lind also gror.'tl·i"s t!tI~. ",hidl will
(\08t ten or fifteen llo\lnl's, to be u~ed
in the ladios' HdlOUl. It will therefore require oVt!r Ollll llUntlred nttelldallt.~ to )lut th e entcrpri8e on itB
feet, bllt if the school dot'8n'tii-;;k~
Belchertown 1110re t11l1.11 1\ hundred
dollars' worth more . produ ctivc, a
good many will IOlc-their guelll!.
. --.The Community Cillb will set've
hot coffee every dny to those
who altend I\nd i" willing to tlu it
"ithout rt'11111noratioll if ll"ldll·l·!.ow;)
lJeopl: (lon't milk" out to pay foJ' the
halter when they ulrea,\y OWII the

1\11(1

invite YOli to

A COluplete Line of ,A.utOluobiles

I

. ..,.:

...

650.
750.
700.
675.
850.
850.
R35.
1,250.
1,450.
985.
97'0.
1,385.
1,585.
1,32.5.
J ,285.
1,095.
1,650.
1,950.
1,950.
1,950.,

There is sure to be a pronounced car l?hortagc in the spriug.
A small deposit will hold the car until you are ready for dl'liverv.

M. Ce BAGGS
I
i

Classified

'

Anyone Can Play It.
Everybody Can Enjoy It.

'Gifts that you enjoy every
day of the year

I@§JMcthodist Epi!il:opnl CIU11'Ilh.
I~IJv. F. H. Wheeler.
Class meeting, 10;15 a. 111.
.Tullior Epworth L!lllglle, 10.15
~b"ning Service, 10.45 ..
Sunday Sohool, 12 m.
Epworth Leng~'e at 6.15 p.

11\.

"C{lrisl's J-"oJwer /0 Keep Us."
Leader, Miss Alice '!JOoth.' '
Union I<~vening W ~l:<hiIJ, 7

THE

LET THE KODAK TELL
STORY

There is a real fascination for young
and old in picture taking.
CALL AT

JACKSON'S

1'. m.

"A Belter Bekhr!rfo·wn.".
. DwigM Chapcl Se1'vico, ~ p. 111.
Dwight Ohapel S. K 8 1'. Ill.
~Trillity Mission.
Rev: 11el'vey C. Pll'l;k, Rectol', Gl':l~ll Chul'(:h
Amhel'&t; in charge.
Lay Rending SCI'ville, ilL 10.41)
a. ]U.
1\h. F. P. Hawkes ()fficiatiug.

Mails

MONDAY
GrCommuuity Club.

CLOSING TI1\n:
BOSTON & MAINE
Sunda)'s

I>ally

T. Boston 6.23
-,
"

8.12
1.25
&.
5.14
To Ware 6.37

R.

in.

6.45 a. m.

Ill.

5:32 p. m.

a.

p. In.
p. Ill.
p. 111:

Going east
7.15u. m.
5.30 p. m.

Going south'
7.15 a; m.
5.30p. HI.

~ing west
7.15 a. m.

Geing' north8.30 a. m.
- 5.30 m.

m..

11.00 a.
6.15 p. ~".,'

,WEDNESDAY
GrLadies' Aid at 2 p.• m. with

'lI1's. George Scott. -

P:

THURSDAY
!
OdJ"Rea~'Club.

Dally'

Bunda,s

7.37 a. m. from Ware only
11.30 a. m.
11,.16 a. m.
4-:46 p. Dl.
6.54p. Dl.
8.36 p.m.

4.51 p. m.

ARRIVAL
From east
9.008. Ill.

. 6.54 p. m."
From west

CENT~AL VERMONT
Dally -

'1'0 Brattleboro i

•

8:12 a; m.
1.25 p. m.
6.37~.

odi.t vestry.

~Prayer. meeting in the Con~

From south

9.00 ~

"21
u.

m..

p;~.

From north
f.2~~. m••

6.05 p.m.

in.·.

9.00 a. 'Ill.

6.27 p. ilt..

To New London
Weell:Da)'.··

Ull·a. m.
6.05 p. Dl~

Office clOSes ~~,~)' eT~~r:
at 9, ~ther- evenings at 7;30. - , I
_ .

r',

\

'."

,-

~,

kasonic

.Eve~bodY's GO-toOhurchSunday

",,'

Basket Ball Notes

.

half9~~.

of

seni.I"- " . ."

~.'

.'

AU •• ehiaieh.es . in' .·Belchertown

01'

(!m'lIestly illvitIJ l'vel',\' l'l!kiclellt, in
HelelllJl'lllwll tu lJIaku its 1'1~I~ol'c1 ill
In·ul"Jl·tion t/) p"Jllllal.illll tire! 1t(~HI ill
tire state of l'Ilassuc:hu,;ells.
.J. V. Cunk, I I. I". Pf'(!k, II. W.
Eliut, E. C. Witt, E. C. II fJ\VIU'II,
K K G/ty, 1\[; A. )1"r8e 111111 K
E. Sargent, Commit/ce.

Ball

The annual MI~~flnill 1.1111 givell ill
PIII'It View Imll 'V mlnestllLY evening
waH the llHlIlll hrilliant socilll funcliun
of the He:Ultln. Music was fllrnifjhcd
by thc Philh:muvnill o~chcfltm uf
SI'I'ingficld w htl gave very pleasing
concert lIUm},cl·s., "About sU\'entyfive mmplc!l werc in the grallclmarllh
which WIIS led loy Worthy MUHter,
fk ,Tames L. Cull:u',1 IIIltI l\f rH. CulhII'll.
Harry Hlll'kius wa~ flour l\irectol'
1In11 the Ilant:c eUlIIlIIittee Ill{r.d M
;ticies, /)1'. Collar.!), Rolllnd Shuw,
!toy BaJ,l'gs, ChurleH Austin, Uarl
ASl'engl'en. A turkey KlippeI' \\'I~~
llei'vlJIl hy landlol'll Aldm·IlHUI.
The deeol'Utiollt!. 'fCl'e ~olllllwhat
. differlJnt frum thuse of preYitll16
yeaI'll. . The !It!lge waH hankcd with
hemlock and laurel, the AmerimUl
flag IJl·edominating,. with IL portrait
. of George 'Vu.~hington in the center.
An abllnd~t"lIle ?f bunti,ng and flngs
"Isewhel'e rendel'ed thc ball very attractive.
,
. Guestl! \Vere prescnt fl·OIll Ellfield,
Granby, Springficld, Amherst, N~w
York and Woreestlll·. •

ill

•
wee Ul\(!~ 18
Jlal'1.of tht! dlly'H JIIIIll ill
every mngl'l!lratilln.
Part of onr JI'IIl}lle go to r.illll'l:h
I
\1 1IlUHt eVI'I'y hody
PVCJr,Y ..,
,~lllH I\y.
j
gOCK HOW alII I I. I\c1I. 1N !lxI, :-il1lulay
h'M E"lll'yhndy'ft Day to Gu All T,',getlll'I'.
)',1l1!"I', I :i 0 I' atlc'lll I11I,e/! Ill'e til III'
Heat t.o a r./!I1tl'lll Ilf'i'iee ill Blllitllll
Cal' IY l1('xl. wne It.
YOlll' (lOllllnittcJIJ

1I~l\lly at llOlIHidm'ahllJ Hltlll'ifim!-I,uldllg il1 HOllie JI:\1·t IIr tIll! Ilru"n ral1l.
TlwHe who wllnt were plClullIl
with the Jll'lletimthility of t.he talkH
ILI"\ the utility o[ the '\OI1l01l1lt\·uLionH.
W,) oXlmet to IlItHIi lin to U\1l' rellClCI'H in fut11re iH~IIIJR
Wilily uf the
g/llJlI thil1gtl that wel'u Hili,!.

Everybody in the old Commonwealth of Massachusetts ill invited,
by all the. ch}U'che., w attend church
next,Sunday; Feb; .25. 'fhi. iI the
_.
.' first
Sandayin, Lent, a 'holy season
The: Belchertown' Cubs - defeated
. in mem!lry of J..U8', forty days fast
the Eafieid M:idgctll 16 - 13 Satur;ia tho'Wilderlle81 which all collUDUd&1 niiht . in ~. a cl~8ely .fo~ght
nioDl of the church
Christ in AEnfield . led .•~. 'the:end of the.firs~
meri.. a~oillere!IBiag11 united.in'olr,

ga,nt•..

if

YOlI
OI1C l'Ull
nellr'Jlit'
"Olll'
home.IJI'efCl',
Theytill!il1vite
t.1I ",: hy
.r
n
f:unilieH-olcl nncl yo'llng logl,ther,
. I r
.
lIIe II! 1I1g' th'J hahy, if there i~ (tIIC'.
A nUI'RIlI'Y /lull Itt.! "I1I\Il11ls fOl' tit,.

.,,'CI'

grep!ional e!mpel.

t.'

WeekDays

.

'

BllII!berlulI'l1,

BlleefairtHtS eaxltlllnHRioe'1 clloClhrodOls

'I,

..

GrPr~yer meeting ill tl~e· Meth-

To Northampwn and Sj,i'illgfielll

of

YOIlI' (lhllieo

81lIle(J~S t.hall l1lany l~nlidplLtcII. Th"
ladiell realbo:ed the op)lIIrtunit.y 11101'.
thnl1 tho 11lIill, IlCl\I'ly Il 11IlI1c1r",1 -

Ill.

1lU.(!It-(I··tlu~ ,~h*I-I-I·~~'h

Extension School

helel ill Belchel'town pl'uvcc\ It higg-er

.l\Iiusion.

"Asleep ill the Storm."

Trains

in

,

I

"Back to the Lalld ami Forward
jor God' alld HOllie a11d E1Jel',Y
Lalld." ,
Y. P. K C. 1':. nt G.OO p. 111.
"The Saloon-TIlt FOi! oj Sodef)'." Leadel': J. V. Cook.

THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
AMBEROLA

Ads

The special ~Epwortb League in-!
All ndvel'titlclllt!nts'lmliel' this headst.allnti()n 8el'Vicc which waH to ha\"! I ing, inserted in olle issue' for one
been h.M last Sunday cvening in
a word. (Initials amI' names
the M. E. Churdl will he held on count as words.) No cbarge less
this coming Sunday night.
\ than 15 cents. _
The regular meeting of the Com- . - - - - - - - .1llunity Club Monday eyening was
FOR SALE-30 pigs, aU ready
a very pleasant affair. !tin!. A. L. to go. '
E. W. Parker
Slater was hoste!!s. Readings and
quotations marked the observance of
Lincolu's birthday. Matters of busiThe w. It· c. are asked to meet
uess were discllllsell. A l'illlOrt of
at
the Congregational churoh at 1:30
progrelll wa. made
the matter of
to
atte'nd
the funeral of Mrs. West.
dilposi.llg of the tumble-down hOI'se
lIr.
and
lIJ'11. &y 0.· Balgs ~re
shed. at t'b, rear of the Congreg'dentertaining
theil' mother Mrs. H: S.
tional church. Tile owners have
lJrowning
of
Bernar(lston.
been interviewed ~ alld permission is
lbs.
A.
l\L
Collard who has been
beiag oMained for then: rel~oval.
Bpe~ding
thewi;tter
with her chilMrs. W. S.. 8,ale of ,Chicopee
dren,
Dr.
J.
L.
Collard
and MrR. 1I.
iI the guest of M"I. H. F. Curtis.
_
A.
;rerwilliger,
will
return
to her
Gep. H. B. Green, Jr. deputy inhoUl~
in
Bloomingburg,
N.
Y. tocOme tax collector
of Middle.ex Co.
I •
morrow
....
will speak in Grange Hall. SatMr. and Mrs. F. B." Purdy are
urdayenning at 7.30 on the 'requirespending
the remaindet· of the winments of the Dew income tax law.
ter
in
Middletown,
N. ~.
All intereHted are inrite,d to attend.

GO 1'0 CHURCH SUN DA Y

~Congregl\ti()nn\ Chlll'di.
Rev. J. tI. Chltluller.
1\Iol'ning Service, 10.45

,--.---.--------....:,--------------
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,

$ 665.

F. O. B. Factory

-----,--_.

I

Mass at 8 Il. III.
Snndl1.Y School, 2 1"

Model 90 Touring90 Roadster
Coulltry Clllb·-4 pa~:ienger sport 111ml,cl
Model 90 Panel Delivery
90 Expres:i Dclivcry
1200 Ih. Delivcry
l\Iodel 85B 4 cyl. Touring
"
"
, , 3 passcn~er RO:llbter
" Coupc
"
Sedan
"
(> cyl. Touring
, , 3 pa:iscng'cr Roadster
"
"
Coupe
"
"
"
Sedan
"
88-6 Six cyl., 7 pass. Touring
\ViIlys-Knight Four Touring
"
"
Roadster
Coupe
"
"
"
" Sedan
"
"
"
Limousi ne
"
Eight
cyl. & pass. Touring
"
"

~------.
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Town Items

trainiL .
in the ~,,'
when,'

.""'"

Tel. 119

II. M. PARSONS, General Mgr.

Palmer

tnttnc

ElltcrelllU; He(~oncl-l\lltHH IlInttm' AIJril 9, I !lIi'lat. tIll! J1oHf,.of/'il!o lit Belc:lw1'towlI, J\fI\"~H., ullclC1l' 1.l1I! A(1t IIf MIU'llh :1, lH7!l

tile Wondcrful Convenience of Elccfricity.
. .
Our representntive will call and give you exact eost of wifing.

CENTRA!" MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY

hOl'se.

Walter 1':. Feltns O. D .• cycsi!;ht ~I'ccial
i~t f)f Grcenril~111 hap. heen here for a (cw
tlaY:4 and will \'i~it town llonday ~""l!h. lUth.
1'1;000 tho hnlcll--5 fur uppointlllcnt.:oIo

tic rrtomn

0:

,
.
f .
R1ectricinns nrc neat nnd gcntlemanly and thcy work without ~irt, dust, nOIse
con u~lon.
VOll hcar t1\C snw and hnmtncr whcn u piece of closet or floor board IS rel11oved.~ The ~mall pieces
of plaster from the vcry small holes where the wires go nre caug:ht ~s th~y fall:
Whell the job is finished, 1I0t u trace remaius but the electriC fIxtures, SWItches and receptacles

. ,BBlchertO\yU's Agriculturnl Extension sll1l001 is dllo to begin l\I'xt Mondny, l~ob. 19, nt (lne o'clock. SeHHion!l will 1'0 helll in COlUllIUlli\y
Lenglll! hnll nIl day, Tlltlll<ll~y,
Wednesday, Thursday ILIIII Friday;
in tho morning f\'OlII 9 to 12 nud in
tho ufLerllool\ fruIII 1 lo 4.
Cour~cK ill !lollwsl,itl tllIi'!llell 'Ifill
Ill! pr.jsente!l during thc MlIlIItl hourI'
for tho lnllies, but if I\lIy of t.h. gcntler lex "ish \0 klluw heLL!!I' how t.o
miso pouhry Ill' gruw fruit., nncl
llIany ,10, they will he wdeomcd in
the ollL~se8 (~nnMidering thos., Huhject•.
Ti(~kcl~ for t.he wlwll' aOlll'lIll of
1'0\11' :lIIcl Ol\l' half dlly~, arc 7 i'l cents
caoh. AN lmfol'c ~tat(,11. this is simply tu ,:o\,l:r hH,al "xl'CUtit'R, liS tl,e
s:\1:1.I'ieR of tho instl'uctol's, we hll \'c alI'l'ady helped tu pay fur in our ~tntc

I

Board of Trade
Banquet
The 'SIlC!Ollcl Illl II ual hanqllet of
the Bl.!ll~!.'.;-t()"1I Hultl'd of Trucle
was held .t the PUl'k View hlltHI,
Friel"y "V'iIlillg'. }i'eh. 16. A!,:rl1lt
sixty men ~at clOWII tu one (Jf 1\!I'.
.A1,lerlJlall'H fine diJIIWI·ti, wllil!h wa~
flll1ltksdy H(lJ'vecl h.Y tlll.l Prisdllus.
III spite of tht· alll\l);t illlpltslIllhle
roudfl thCl'cwere (·lcvCl! '1;lcmhel'~
prlll!ent fl'OIll the l'b'jokc Chllmller
of Cummercc al1ll ita Neveral CXPI'CSHeel it, they wert' It "lively hunch,"
'allli tllCli!' songri allli jukes' added
gl'eady to the 'lujuymcn: of till! I/c~casion. i
Prel. D. D; Hazen I\ct~d as toastm8llter and ca'i1ed first :'()IJ 1\1. - A.
Morse to extend a wcleome to. tile
gu~st6.· After giving them· the freedOIl1 :01 the town, h. wuched on the,
matter of better tranapqrtatioD service between 11I"r~ ~ncl Holyoke.
Tbill was the general theme discussed
all thcspe.ken. Mayor John
J. White and Mr: ·:A.'J. Osborne,
President of the Holj'ob Chamber
of Commel'c~, .aid th8t if we ever,
expected to' . get .~ ti-oUey line we
¥IUI~"p~ve to *he Street Railwaj
Co. that 'such a line was needed and
';~U1d pay; Mr. G~fle C. Gill,'
Pr~ideD*of the" Bolyolt._ N.~lJal
Bank; i!eeme<i to think tliat the 'fint
thiligtOdo'wasto ~.riei'le ''hUll''

by

mon

-

t~ree ~~nths~=;c copy
---.- - ---.- ._ .... _-_.-

Explains Income Tax

Gpo.
.11'., uf BUHI.'''1
. H.toB.11 GI'enll,
'IX!, Ialll!:!1
I:OII1\1I1I1Y of Idti~cnH
. ('
I II
III ..r1·llngc 111
SILl\lI'Ilay eVI!I1ing the
why" nl1ll ",IIIlI'dnr"H III' tIm il1(l(/ll1e
tux.
(] Utl"I' the (.Id lIu:t,hll(1 "f ta xllti""
he ~Ilill tllllL I\.I!Ht·HSUI'H wen, l'xi,c'~lc'l
t.II, lux Sltt~"H 1111,1 l.ulldK IUlII otlll'r
illtallgihle pel'sulIIII ItI·lll,el"t.y, hili,
Lim!. it \\'Il~ 1',,"1111 (Jilt tltnt I'TohlLiJly
(coutillued "n page /))
Death of Oldest
Resident
HIII,yey P:L\'iH, Y3, (liell
SUllclay uflt'l'llw,1I at " ,,'flI, ... I, lit tlu:
I\(JlI\(~ (If 1\h~. lIul'l'il!t IIulllilt.Il\l nftl!l' 1l1l i1hWHH 1)1' LWIl II'/!t,ItH. His
death I'CIl1U\,CH Be\,\lwl'lllwlI'lI IIlc\('st
citizen, tlU! O\\,IliH' "f the glllel-llI·utl"ll
.laIIW!I

mLlIIJ.

l\[ r. DayiH WUB hora in Pres eat!.,
.Jlllle 27, 1823, the HIlII of John Imel
PriHci~ln Davis. As a young mall- .
he learnecl tl:e cal'riage huilding
tmde of Sill\('(l\l PI!Jlpel' ill BelcherL"WII :111(1 I:rtntinlll!li ill it a!l lung Ill!
the (~arJ'iage 1I1dll~tl'y f111\IJ'islll'cl. He
then took UJl the l~arJlelltel"H tr/ul ...
working on many llllilclillg'1! ill I.oWII
including the rcsidelllle "I' the Illto
Col. M. P. 'ValkoI'.
Mlly 12, 1847, he IIHlI'l'iecl Llh!V
Anne 1\[er. /II·lIey Ilf Sflnt"lll·il\g~.
She died 19 ycarll ago. 1"0111' Kons
were hurri all IIf whllllll\l'c II0W dead.
After tlw ,lentil of hill wife MI'.
D/wiH liver! in Holyoke until ~ix:
yeaI'll ago when he l'eLUJ'uell to Belchel'town.
~Ir. Dayill wall an active, industrillull Ivorker, making canes alld axe
_handles, JlickiJ'g hel'rie~, and mnking
wl'e"t~. Only last lJummer hll gaih- '
ered a (luantity of huckleberries,
taking them to the village to lIell
and .walking back agl&in; last fall he
natUle 12 or 15 CbriebnJIII wl'ea&hll.
Mr. Davis leavell four, b.....oddaugh~r8, Mis8 Frances Fiske and
:l\1rs. Caroline Fiske Rae of, Dorchel!ter, "Miss Hazel Davis of Springfit;ld
and MiN llabel Davill of Cnnon
City, Colo. "
I
The fUlleral .v.. held Wedneiday
morning at eleYeIl· o'olock in the
Congregapoul chapel, Rev. J. H ..
Chandler"officiatiilg. . Burial
in
Mt. Hepe eemetery. ,The. Leahl'll ..
we~Wm. Shaw, Daniel HUe.., ..
.. ClinteD HIUJlDion Ud'Dwight Sbuw-

.val

;~e~ p~ttm~~!»b
~-~d •malt~'
. ,(oo~til1uea 00 ~~6),: .
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Belohertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
every Friday
l,P;\VL<;

ll.

IILACKIIIIIR,

g<litor nnd

\'lIhliel\t"r

SUllgClUl'TIONS .
Otle YCllr

S I.UO, three mOllth~, 311e,

copietl, 5c
.
Look at the Label. The lahel on pnplY oc wr~pp~r lells to whnl tlilte
lHIymenl is mll<1c.
III r~q\lestill~ change of ad(lrl!~s,
the old liS well as lhe Il~W address
s;~k

5honld be gh·cn.
IMPORTANT _. All a(lyerli~clnents
111116t he in Wl!dl1l's<lay night; nil
nl'ws item" hy 12 1\1 Thl1rs l 1:ty.

feet IIpon the mllSS8S who do not
thinlc, but by its oreative power in
making I~ hettm' rutlll'e,
'Vho lire thoy ,vllO arc already
Inyil1g hohl of t,hoso forces whioh
nrc to Le (\omil1l1l1t tOlllol'row? They
aro not the mell who are 8atiHfied
wHh things a8 they I,re ane! who are
il1telloctllally inllrt lind who Hit in
itll0l1C8S lind compluceney; they nro
\.Ill! mon of scienti£i!l mind, men intelle(ltllRlly alert, men thoi'()ughly alivc to pres.;'nt day issues,
\VhRt IHO the for<lI's which ai'\) to
malta tOlllorrow ? Progress rllns along the lines of e(lllcation, HocialislIl,
MciellHe, e"olutioll, wllmen's clul,s
i
alHi intcl'lIlltiolllllislI1, And the last
iR t.he greatest of 1II(Jm nil.
if we wish to 1111\'0 IIny IllLrt in
:
1II11king the fu\.uI'c Wll <10 ill til spcml
uny of om' strength upon lillY' l'eilCtional'Y 1ll'llpaganda, ami we do w~\l
t.1l give 'Illl' hest thonght allll life to
t.11(! form's that om\lI1'l'.

,1

--.-i

This paper Oil

J. \V. jackson's
J. F. Shca'll
1\. 11. 1I0we's

~alc

III
llckhcrlowll
BOIl<lsville

I\nfichl

The State Audit
In this iHSIW will he found It good
porlion of the Htatc audit.' Several
pilge:< showing l!cfinit.1l expendi\.urll8
in \"I1l·io1l8 ,lepartmellts fol' tlill se\"eral years arc omitted, IIHlllIlISIl 0111'
~pacc iij ncclI~sarily limited.
The tOWII at its rl'cont annual
meeting voted to adopt ono of the
l'eCOnUl1elldlltions of the state auditor,
It remains now to be seell whether
- - ··,~·e will carry out the fl1rthel' suggestions macle in his I'eport.
All ,;'·ae Riatcd at the meeting,
these ~\IggcRtions eOlue frol\1 th(,
highest, impartial authority in the
Mtatu, Arc Wt~ going til Hingle Ollt
just one, 1I11(\ let the rest gil r

The Belchertown of
Tomorrow
Thel'e are lIIell in the clI1I111l11nit.y
who lire living in the ll:tilt ignoring
the light uf lll't!~ent day Knowledge;
there m'c alRo lI1l'ninlllll" r,onllllllllity
who llll~y he Hnid to he living in thc
future hel\al1~e they arc el'eatiug t.he
forces that make the future. There
are certain institutiollR in the community that ure reactionary; and
there are other institutions that 111'e
molding the life of ooming generations. Certain movements retard
progress; other movements are in the
main line of progress.
The test of the worth of lilly of
thele forces is not seen by the number of its followers or by its popularity, but a8 to its creative powel' on a
better tomorrow, No great movement at 'he beginning had a great
following; on the contrary,. 1110Bt of
thtlm had to .fight for elristence, and
some life had
be sacrificed. Shall
we ever reach the stage in human
existence when we shall judge the'
worth of a movement not by its ef-

to

First National Bank
of

Amherst
FOUNDED J864

Capital and SUrplus, $300,000
BANKING BY MAIL,

CHECKING ACCOUNTS·
DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Dinner Table flowers
come from
BUTL:t:R & ULLMAN
Ttl. 485

Fonnedy H, W, FIELD
NORTHAMPTON

to have your car looked
over, . overhauled and
paillted
I

so

1\S TO BE READY
for the next

season,

PLEASURE CARS REBUILT
for commercial work.

The Morris Garage
and
ford Service Station
DeWitt's
LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS
2i) cents

Also cal'l'y a full line of De Witt's
Medicines' .

·N."W. FARRAR

...

Recommendations of Director· of Bure,au of
Statistics and Final Town
Baianc.tSheet
AS CON'rAINED IN THE RE~ORT OF THE
RECENT AUDIT

Q!nlUmnltUt~nlt~ ,pf .nssilr~u1Utts
lIut1'lllt pf 8tnti11ttt.l1.
8taft I;11U.I11'. 1I11.11tlll1_

Charles Ji: Gelltfl/)I,
.Director.
~'ebruary 2,

I9I7'

10 /he BOil;" of Seite/lllm,
ll/r. Edwi" F. Shlllllway, Chairman,
.. Relchertlmlll, Afassachllsells,
Getlllcm (1/:
I submit herewith Illy r£'pol't Ill' lUI Ilu<lit of thll Accounts of the
town of Belciulrtown, nuulll in ItCCor<llLlwe wit.h the provisions of Chapter ems of the Acts of 1 HI0 nllIl amondment!! thereto and a vote of the
town, This re)lOl't iii in thl;) form lIf a l'e}lIlI'L to lilt! hy }lr, Edwarll
H, l"enton, ChicI' At:"OIl1ltnnt of this BUI'ellu, who waR placed ill
d'lt1'gli IIf the WlIl'lc.
U n(lel' the niethOlI of tIIlllonnting that haM heen f(lll~lrid there is
110 single (Iepal·tnllmt, whel'l~ 'Hllllpl"te information relative to the fin:lIwial tl'lLnsadionM of t.he to\"n alll\ its IUlSV\.S nnd liabilitie. can 1m
rOllnd.
In maKing an andit, it is 01\1' IllU'POM\) Bot only to obtl\in facts relntive to recorde<1 lmnfiaetioliH. hut ulNO to Muggest chaRges ~hieh
woulll he heul'fi"ial to the tOW1I, FOI' this reason, grent emphasis is
pilu:e(\ upon t.he neeeMsity of prompt reporting ItI1<I recol'cliDg of all
finnm:illl tranll'll:tiolls in Mufficiellt lIetail to Btate clearly the Bource of
I!Yel'Y r~yellue ami the pUl'pllse of every expellditm'e,
The audit diHcloMcd only sueh condit,ions aM might be expected
where lIepltrtnHlIlts operate more 01' lCI!~ iIH\cpeiHlently of ench otllel',
ErrOl'S IIml inR'olllplete inforlllation 1II1t)' OI:OUI' uuder the most favol'llhIe eonrlitions: hnt in the ahseneo of ;L !:,cneral schellle of cD-OI't'1'lI.tion
ILnll cOl'relation of accounts, the likl'lihoo(1 of t,heir occunellce is greatly increAsed.
The demand (Ill the part of the pllhlie aI, lurge for service a~ puh\in expeme hus 'phwellupon our IIltlllil'ipulitieH un uumial requirement
thllt in inany (mscs is hecoming 11 blll'den; hl'nce the· necessity of a
Atrict a(lCollnti!,!g' of puhlic l1I(Jney~, COlliplete knowledge should be
availahle of the fin:tlwial trans.wtioJls of the \'OWII. This can be had
olily by till! keeping' of a llllllll'lote I;ct of huoks, whidl has not been
done ill the pa~t.
The primary Ohjl'(lt (If It systelll of [W(!Ollnts is to ensure II. more
l'fficient cxpmlliiture of Jlllhlill1l10Ill')"', While honl'lty' and fnithfulnes!I are more likely to he insured Ily thll estahliHinnellt of n propel'
lW"'l1lnting systelll, iuel'cuKcI\ effillielwy is IIIOHt de~ircu; for it is a
well known fad that we limy anti do sll"nll IL gl'eat deal of money 1I0nIlstly, a.~ the terlll is gCllel'ally ullIlerst"..Il, wldeh, lievcrthelesK, is Jlot
always juliilliously s}Jellt. 'Vaste llild ext.l'llvag:mcll in municipal OIl::
m'ation is due far Illore to J:Ulk lIf KyHtulll ill. accounting than to 'the
dishoncRty (If officials,
An Ilcilounting Rystem allOUJ.l nl'cul"llingly' he installed: such 'RK
'will me .. t th .. ll .. eds of the .town. It should be '11811(od upon standard
forms for' the almollnting in the sevlJral dellartmenu, and should co~
sist of a double entry set 110okR, sUllportecl by p"oper wa~ants,.alld
veuchers, arrunglld' aocording to the uniform elaiRifir.ation .of m~illi-·
pal funotions 01' activilies now quite generally recognized by Re~unt
a'nts and students of municipal affah's, 'No sYlitem .will automatically·
reduce expenditures, but a proper 8ysic~1 gives the necti~sury infor-·
mntion for concH judgement by puinting out the flwts rEgal'ding thll
. the revenues, expl.'Dllitures. and finaneill~ r.ondition of the town.
The system devised 1!y this bureall basbeeu planned so that it ,is
capahle of adjl\Stment to varying local conditions witbout lacl'ifice· of
llrinciple, 11011(1 it gives, all ·a result, comparahle'" figul'ell which' Can. be
used in for~j'ng deductions all to th~ efficiency 01' ,ineffilliencY· of
town officials.
' ... "
....
The town should mllk·e. provision f~l' keeping the )~oks.eith~~.by.·
~electing.omeone fOJ,this l,i1l'ticular Ilositioll;.or by requiriDgyoDe;~~f.· .
the duly elected. officials .to bep tlu,m. On the IKlokl'
. . be" re:::
'corded every appropriation acc~ullt, togeiher with' the
.,
the aame. There slluuld· a1s~be entered a l l · '

. whether fl'om. taxeR, materialR Ruhl, 01' R(!rviell rondl'red, with proJler
I!ntrieR ehowing collectionK mndc 011 O(!r.Ollllt of tho »nml'. This hook
~hould "ho". at It glalulo the filllHltlial eOllllition 01' the town; Lut it.
Hhould, be iI'8J>pol'ted by forms fOI' rl'pbrtins I1IHI .,)u~Hifying (IIIHle II 11 Ii
1l0COUn~8, in urduI' tlillt detailed infOl'lIIation of I\lIy pfn'liCllhlr AI1(!OUUt
mny be avnilable. The work involvml Ilotdrl be rl!due.,d to the minimum by tho IISIl of printed fornlR cHpcdlllly deHigllt!l1 to mllllt, tlw
neell. of the town.
Tho necessity of living witliin its ineollle'lIIust htl npI~'~':int('(1 hy
t.he town, nnll cadi (IOpal'tlilent hellli ~holJlcl ~ee t.hc llI~r."HHit.y of having lJl,fore him, as often at lell.~t lUI Olll:tl a lIlonth, II HffL\.ellll!nt of t.lw
IlinOlll1t8 uxplllHlud allli ullexpended of tho nppl'opril1tion nUHlo £0;' Lhe
mnintellanee 01' operation of hiR deplu't!IIHnt.
III orner to facilitnte the pruper cll1~liificatioll of I!xpcllliiturl!H,
al'prop"iationH should be lIIAde Inr fundiclI1ul lillCH, fill' it iH only hy
compllring co~ts of fUllot!On8 01' nct.ivities thut we al'Il nille to judge of
t,he efficienllY or ineffioiency of town offieiab. I would J'1l(:omlllend,
!,hm'efOl'e, that ~tCpR he talwlI to illlilll'e Iweounting l:olltl'ul ill III:I:Ol"danoe with the suggestiol1s IlI'rcin made, 80 thut the Offi(lel'R elected to
.(~onduct public affuirs Dlny l,e 111'llvjllcd with the l:ceeHflll'Y to()ls for
their work.
Very tl'lIiy yom's,
(Higllmi) eh,lll'lell (?, GettelllY,
Uil'cetOl·.

Afr: Charles F. Gel/elll)',
Diree/or, Bllrtarl of Statistics,
Stale H01lse, Bos/oll.
Sir:
In nccordnn(le with YOIII' iIlMII'lIct,illn~, I have Illude an llIulit of
t.he accounts uf the tOIVn of n"lehcl'linrn, IlIid"" th~ provisions ()f
Chapter IJ98, AdM of 1910, Itil .alllum]I·II, am! i\ vote of t.he tOIl'U. 111
onlet. to arrive ILt I~ COl'l'ect balance, it seemed lulvisl.hlc to lIIako all
audit for the years 1907 to J9Hi, inl!!uHive,
The hooks nlld a~coulltll of the sell!etmt!ll, \.rca~lIl'el', and. c()lIect01', and the recllrds of the sevel'lll tl'UHt fUlld", w~I'e examined and
checked. It wa.~ fOllnd that the lIyHtem of honkltccping waH in~de11ullte to meet the needs of the t()wn; 1111 sJatematic method had heeu
followed either in lohe pnyment of bill8 01' the filing of'the 6fune," and
110 hills were found for payments mAde hy ihe tl'eaKUI'er without the
selectmen's orders,
The selectmeu's records of Ordl.'J'fl drawll during the period covet'cd by the audit ,vere checked and wllre fOlln!1 to be in ngree!llent
with th. ~ggregate amount appearing 011 the trl'ILSlII'Ur'S cllHh hook
cllch yenr.
No necount of the Ilppr(lpriatiolJH, WHIle lty the town had lleen
kept, aud the uamuces or overdrafts nt the elld of elldl year hlld Ileell
dropped. While these might offset. line allolll!H', it would be a mere
co-incident, for in the ahsenlle of 1I11 appropriation: ledger it wouM
sccm almost impossible to detel'lIIil1l! with exac\.ncss the true condition
of appropriation accounts. III dlel:king the 1916 account at the
close of the year, it WAS found that apl'l'opriatioliH huu hCt'JI overdrawn to an aggregate of over $ a,300,
Section,16 of Chapter 719 of the Allts Ilf 1913 ~lJCcifil:any statcK
that no deparlme~t shall' incur liahilit~l!s in excl~ss of the aJlpl'olll'ia-.
tion made .for tlJe use of 8uch dellal'tment, excelJt in cnse~ of extr~me
e~ergeney iDvolving the· health or safety of IJereolls 01' }1l'ol>erty.
This statute :wiul wholly iltnored in many instances.
. Bat few limitationS· are plaec(lupon tOWl11l regarding the spending of pulJlic moneYI,fer the ieneral welfare
the town" provided
the fundI are raised by tautio. during the same year, except in those
ClUles where & tow'n ~ duly authorized to incur debt by vote of~he
to';n f~r certai~ purposes. ,
'
It has been the' cu~n for the selecttDen to 'meet on the first of
each month and·draw orden fo~· the. ;paymento~.JJilIa; but ofte.na
great '~nY'o~t~~bills for which orders were draWn: had been paid'
by the,,~.asUl'erduring the previoUa.month, and quite O~D billa that
had been paid hy.. th •. treuurer were nof prelented to the lelectmen
for eev.ra1inonths;la~d iiI.llome instane81paynienls were made by t.h~
treuiullJo for which no'lelectwen'., orders .were llver 'draw~, -WIth
the ie'~UhattIi. selectmen w.r~'unableto· know at; .any time ju.t
how ,iuiapPrOpri&&i ~tuita, .~~ .
.'
.
.. O~pter 669 of the Aot8.of 1913proViclei that the Hleetmen
lhaU:approyo t;he ~yment ot all hilll orpa1·r()1l~ of all depu,tmeftta
'bef;~ the:"~~&r~ pUd])1 th.treU~~ ,·Thii PNUiOIiOf tile law
. baa bee~·f;eqQeDt11,.iporea : by. 'thetrea~1ire' in·...mg. paymeD!B
~ .
.' '.- .. ' ,
")fJ'eUI'tI·Ul·

of

3

Tho tOWII officerH responsihle fur cJ)nductilig the town affairK
11I'e oX}Jcotml to nhtaili the greutest pOHHihle nIDount of Kervicil with
tho meanH at hnnd. In IJrdlll' to do thiN' they WIIHt llave positive
knowle,lgu of the available funrlR at all timeH: this Clm only IJO dlllle by
providin/: a Rct of books luch lUi any bUHineHS eorporatioll wonld keep,
and by Heeing tlmt thoHo hook! are lll'operly kcpt.
The aCl!OU litH uf Lhe U'CRIIIII'm' werll chellkell for tllll IJeriorl COTcred hy thll Ilu<li\., tho "ulect,ltwu'H orderH wcrll checked to the ellllh hook
ILlIlI found to he in ngl'oomont l tho Iln..~h 011 hand .Jall.6, 1.917, W&II
vcrifir!d hy IltItual cuunt, and the hunk·balance "11"118 provod,
1 L hfUi heen tIll! cust,J1n of the trea~urCI' to (!liter in hiR clIMh book
only Hllch itelllH aM ,~eru pnid withuut ordel'H, nml to carry the .c1.ctmen'H OI'dm'H paid UII IIIcmol'llIldn. till tho end of tho yenr, whell tho
alllount waft entered in the I!lI!1h hook in total. By thiH method it
was alnlO,~t im)loKHihle to arrive at the trne cnKh IJalanolluntil tho cl080
or the yenr. In checking the tl'eaSUrel"K accollntH, flU youchel'! wtlro
found on file for pnymontJllllade without ol'derl; it waH t,hcrefore impossible to verify nil of Huch paylllUnt~, although the llIajol'it:r of tlleHe
itlJlns were vcrifiell fl'OIil othn HUlll'eCH .
Tha IlllIHmllts of the Hevl!I'a.1 t.I'Il!,t fuml11 in tho hm"IH /If 11",
trellsnrer wel'l' examine(1 ltnd ve\'ifiod by oll1np:U'iHIlIl with Htlltellll!llt.s
frolll \)til Hevcl'al sILving!! halikH. The illl:OllllJ of the~t! fUIlIIH i~ kl'pt
Hcparate fl'()fIl tho general town ClIHh, Thene 1llllllllllLq wero vlJl'ified
Illill fL)lpel\l'to have Iwcn IJl'opel'ly IWI:ounlell fol', a~ Hhllwn hy the
tuhleH Ilppelllled.
III e1wckiug t.lll! lW(!OlInlH fOl'lIw yelll' 1!l08, IliHel·t']llllwic!l wei'!!
diseoV!!I'ell wflieh thc tren~lll'el' "tater! he WIlS unahle to Iwo()unt fm'.
On DelllllllhlJl' 9, 1908, It dl(!I~K f"I' S gOO was dl'a.wlI ill favIII' uf tho
to\vn tl'''Ol'iIll'I!I' hy IL 1lI:!1l1h"r uf tho IIl1hool cUlTIlllitlee ill pnymcllt of
tIll! tOIV1\',i fth;\!'~ uf the lUllllllnt recoivcrl fl'IIIII tIll! !-:ilate on ae(~nllnt of
the union sup~l'intt!nd~llcy, The IlJlI!dc wall cnllol'H"d hy the h'IJaAUI'el'
and deponitcrl in the Fil'~t N:\Iional Bnnk of Amherst on Decelll),er
l,l,19U8, to thc credit of tho town of Belchertown, u!thougll the
nmount doe3 not appeal' on the treaHUI'OI"S cnsh houk er in the trea8U1'er'M town I'eport fll\' thllt year. Thill check was personnlly e~mnined
llllU IIppeal'S to have heen properly endorsed and depllHited. The
treasurer lItates that he bas clelltroyed all of hi!! lmnk bOOKS and
Ktat,(!lIIents; I WI~ therefore unahle to olJtain further data r(>gardi!lg
this trallsaction.
011 Decemher 12, 1908 aB entry of S 382.50 aIlpenrs in the ae1l00lllt kept by the treasurer of hiH transactiollR with tl1(, tux collector;
which iK kept in It HeJiltrate part of hill I:a~h hook. TlliH 'amllunt apptal'S as haTin~ been reclliTerl from the (~ollector fIJI' taxeR of 1908;
hut it does 110t apIlC!Ar in tbe treasurer's general cfi~h RCl'OllJlt, although it ill includerl in the amount appearing j.!!.~he collector's, report
Uli having been pllid the treasurer, allli is al!!O illl:lurled hy tho trelll!ur" .. ill IJalallcillg' thll ll!lllOU.t kept with the c:olleelor, The collector was
l'eqlll!stcIl to prolhwe hi!! nceiptK from the treasurer for cnmination,
hut stated that he was unahle to locate th~rn. AI! it would all}Jear
from the audit that these two alllount~ had baen received hy the treasurer and Ile had omittl!d to account for th~m in hi!; cash account, I
have inellllleu thestl amoulils in the appended IJI1I:U1ce ~heet 89 lJ"ing
due from the trenHUrel'.
In chl!oking the tl'ca.~ureJ'·K recordl of 'amountH hOl1'oWI:u aud
paid by years with the records of this office, it WIlS found that he hlld
omitted to rel,ort all of the tranaactiolls in his allnual report. TheNe
omiHsions did not affect the balances, as they were omitted from both
sides ,!f the aeoount8, hut this fact clearly 8110"'stba, notes have m.en
paid by the iSlluing of new notes,whieh is in violation of Sectioll 3,
Chapter 719 ~f the Acts of 1913, wbielf prondea the method by
whieh BOte. inailncipation of revenue 'Jllay be is8ued and i!peeifies that "such Rotes .hall be payable, and shall be paid, not later
than one year from the date thereof, aDd I!hall not be renewed or paid
by the is8ue of new notes,_except as provided iu lemon nin.". Under
section nine notes may be re.ewed witbin tbe Year.oaly by' ~te ' of
the town.
In checking the payments to . the contrae~r for 'work on the
state hilhw'ay; .it wy foun~ t!aat in .everal ioatanees, when tbe treasuft!r had·received .. cbeek from the CommoDwealth reimh'yrsill, the
tOwD,~e ~. eDd~ned tbe check over to the coDtraMer,~ving & town
check'fol' the balance due the oontn.ctor, .. eertified to by the .·Itate
inspeeWr; This DiiitbOd ia ~biniineUlike and not. oDiy · _ _ eoa'fuaioia in cheekiia,the aceowitl, hut might lead to· -pi.... _pli.~
citi~D8 in tbe ~Dnu: .All cheeks' paid to thit tftD ~irom anJ ~ee_
\ .hould ~'depO..ited,to theeredit of the.tolnl ill die"tUk, aDd
. never.~ endo'~for.~i;ewaUoiL .....• '. . . . " .. " ..... ~ . .
. ,. ,~&blf!!' h&ye'_bee~;preparedaad ap~Dded,tO:thia:~ ..~JUel.

iwa . .

•
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Appropridioa Balanoes:
Amherst llilad
Enfiald Rond

tl'cnsnrer'R and selectmen'lI books.
Tho acoounts of the tax collectors for tho ~everal yenr~ were
Itxamined anel payments tfJ tIle treasurer were compared WIth the
trensurer'R llOOkH. The outstanding 1I11(:ounts IIR sho~n hy tho COI\1mitment hookR for the yenrR 1915 and 1916 were Clheeklld and are

Overlays - ·Res"rTcu for .Abatements:
Levy of 1915
Lavy of 1916

includell in tho balance sheet all}ICnlled.
,
The records of tho receipts at the tOWII farm were eXlullllle~l
he treasurer WBre (lompa1'ed wit.h tho tl'CIlSllI'er s
ILI1 d paymen ts t 0 t
'
books.
.
From tho Rllpelleled b"lanee sheet it will be !eel1 that Llll' town
i~ in a' better finnnClial condition tlllm might reasonably 1m eX}l~cted,
consid~ring the constnnt overllrawin~ of alllll'01Irintion8, IJl1t tillS baR
in lIar! III!en offllet hy the rel'.eipt.s from cOflloration and ·:hnllk taxes
and licenses, ",hid. have gOlle into the general trellsury and werc
not taken into c()ll~itlel'lltioll in determining the tax rate.
The 8111'1)lu6 reVlllllle 6hoWI1 II)" the halallce sheet is largely madc
up of accol1nt~ rtlcciVllhle, and should not. bo con~iderell a8 n c~Hh
surplus -to he appropriated £01' allY purpose, It 8houJd l,e nppl'ojll'lnteel only atl the outstanding accoullb receivuble arll colle(ltcd lind the
surl'l\I~ hecomes actual IlllHh ill the treasury.
. ,\Vhile engaged in making the aUtlit, I l"l'ceivc(\ the 11I:nrty rooperation of the Nevt.rnl \.OWII officiulH, nnd I wish, un behllif of myself and Illy a~sistlll1t., to ('xpr(ls, my appreciation of the lI~si8tnllmJ
Hespectfl1lly HlIllIlIitted,
(Signed) Ed,\;, H. Ftmtun,
Chief Accountant.

BALANC~; SHEET, JAN. 1, 1917
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
ASSETS

~ash

ill banks and office

S 2,988.54
301.63

General
Trust fund

$ 3,293.17

Accounts Receivahlc:
Town TreaaUl'el'
Taxea 1908
Salary of Supt. of 8(:hoob, 1908

$

1,28~,;;O

----

Departmental BilIs:
Illspectioll of cattle
State highway!! 1915
A~her8t Road
Enfield Uoad
Poor- State
Poor - town of Leverett
State Aid
Soldiers' Burial!!
Tuition - town of Ashfield

S

..

S 4,:329.97

25.00
60.00
741.2(;
749.77
368.40
51.00
1.670.00
50.00
20.00

S

:~,745.43

$ 668.80

Overlay Surplu!
D£lpartmental Revenue:
Not available until caUected
Surplul Rennue:
1916 aad Prior

$ 14.03

181},05
$ 203.08

$ 22.43

)
"

$ 3,735.43
5,0~1.43

• I

TltURT ACCOUNTS

$ 2,208.12

4,000.00
6,000.00 .
3,500.00
200.00
4,781.57

,'OJ

t

271.59
391.62
53.61
74.3.73
1,290.88
4.2.63

.

ThILt it hl\.q LeMme nec~sMaly to lay the tow~'s bUliness before its citizens ,,1\11 vutl!!'s through the medium of the public
preslI is indee(l .. strange allli unexI)ectml dtlvelopment; the democracy
of that long I'ccogniztld forn~l for the discussion of community ~ffairll
--the New Engb.nd town uieeting.-a}.peal'1I to have vanish"d, autoora.cy is substituted Il'rld th~ citizens (If this town ·are denied the rig~t
and privilege of hearing aud diHcmssing matters of vital co.cern ID
open tOWII me~ting-hence the IlCl!esllity of rei orting to lle~Hpaper
publicity in ol'dcr that citizens and taxpayel's l11ay be brought l~tecon
b.ct with .. condition of affairs that directly affects the merabty alld
well-being of the town.
One hu~drl!d and fo~ty yell.l's ago the ]latl'iotio men of this town·
aro~c as a. hody a.nd Illarehed to Call1111'idge and, Boston to fo~cibly reHist under a1'l11l1 "taxation without representation" Itnd the fat-liiaded
. domina.tion of an autocratic kil~j amI his (!(lu:tlly short-sighted councillorM; two citi1.ens of thia cODlnmnity saerifitled their lives at Bunk,,1'
Hill, while IJthertl fOllght thl'oughouUbe war iu ordel' that IfldependtIlet: and Freedom might be establislled ill th.! . land -and iIi Belcher.

town.
Today, spineles>'! and nOlHlssel'tive 8ueeeSSOl'S to those ."Patriots
of 'i6" meet in the salllc t.own and me«kly "ote fol' "taxation without
compelllia.tioll".-taxu,tioll to mllke up defieit'IlCies caU6;j by the-megill
expenditure of the town's money; -lind for the domination in town
affairs of various influences that hu.ve indeed served to make Belcher.. town-of all the town. of the C·olll.~lOnw.calth-the ideal b?~~~or the
coming "State University".
. . ~.
Let the people read and study the state Auditoi·'s ~PO~- aD~
then -'LET THE PEOPLE RULE'- '
.-';<., :/.
.
Pro Bono Pubiieo. .
Belchertown, 22 Feb, 1917.
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Mr. and M 1"8. Tele.phore Leg ••lIld, :MilS Clara Lf'brralld, .Zen!""
philo Lebrrllllfl, John Pend(:I'g:Jst, all
"f Indian Orchard, MiKM Hella Beaudoin of Chic"pcc Falls ami Mr. and
\.'.
1\Irs, Gede.oll Chenier (Jr· Williman,':
sett, all came en a sleigh ride Sun:.1
day alld had a chicken dinncl' with
i'
l\Ir. al\(l l[ra. JOB, Noel'and family.
The Rest dull met at Mrs. Hurl"1
\ burt's Feb. 15.. A feature of ..••.•~,--- .. --=-"'-..,,~
. .,
.' - - ·· .. ·r·_l·'-."""~
occasion Watt a very unique lunch
which all prc.ent enjoyed. Thc next
, mceting will b·! held with iIlr;~. E. F.
t Shumway on th~ evening of ~lar. 1.
------------------------------:---~----------Mrs. M. E. Old. of Granby calk·.!
on
relatiTei llere Wedncsday.
the claa~ of 1892 a~d of ?tit. Holin
~everal
from Turkey Hill attendyoke College in the clall. of 1896,
. Denth haR again invaded the famShe immediately juille~l thc teach- ed the Extenllion Hchool meetingll
ilyof Rev. PaYHolI W_ Lymall of ing rerce of tIle Fall River ~cheoll!, and foulld tJiem of great interest.
Fall RiTe!', hi.H daughter, Annie wl.ere ahe tau~llt f .. r n number of
Mrll. E. C. P.oach of HuLhardton,
Amelia Lyman, having pnased a"'ay yea!"••
Vt., and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putat her home in Sharon February
• Miss Lyman took a high rank in nam were entertained at tea at the
}[iu
Lyman hat .cholarship. in· her school conrses. h8me of !tlrs. C. R. Green Tuesday
fourteenth.
made a 10DA' and lasing ab'ugglc with As a teaeher she was CoII~cientiou8, evening.
tuberculosis, with which she was zealous, faithful, not sparing herself
found to be afflicted 110011 after the ae much all /jh~ ought to have done_
Town Items
death of her mother, April 2, 1907.
Rev. Dr. llartin at her funeral
A Snow-shoe club has b('en formImmediately she was put under the said:
ed in _~wn with a m.,mhel'tihip eon"When she Wall.•hut out from an' sil!ting or Rolalld Shaw, Ri.bard
most approved modern regime which
'I no one could have foUuwed mure
ordinary li~e .he turned ~~d fou~d Lewis, Bert Fellows, Dr. H.W_
faithflJlly. ETer sin~e she has slept lIew~uiui_ When u~b~e to go Eliot, J~bn Eliot, and carleton
in tlteopl!~ whatever the/weather or farth.. in oidiouy'~I' ~~ L,.- Wliite. It is hoped that othe", will
.. . jI '. ;~_
.temperature. ..
IUD took .. correapoad~ course
join and that ladies will be iat.re.t-·
~
Some five years·ago she .went.. ~~ aadwlaen u~blt! to go in- eel abo. The only reqllire}lleat f.r
. , .
Sbaritn,·where her brother, Harriao{.R.. , .~.;o ·tlte outer world,' h.,r pol'C!.b . Wall' mem1..-hip is a ~i.
an.ow..h__
.
Vou can relia yOI.Ir~paperand pick'
..
...,no
rout objects atadiStam:e with perfect
F. Lyman, a lawyer of Bostoll, aDIe made'so
birds w~re att;i'aet.ed.
Th. union in~.lig.i~ the JI. E.
cleaniw:lFbeia YQIi::iv~" -.
ber' mOther'8IiIter, - Ki. Swan·B. aDd' inaed. were' !~. By chareh. at HTeD (J'~ SUaday -eve-Root,'l1&ve nWle. her a home with th... meallll 'tateme~ in ~~ ~ will be a fODow-up Hniee in /"'_
.~JiA.SSES
the·~t:of Care.
boob were tested. Theexeellnee connectiOn withtbe work of the Ex'THE INVISIB.L£<BIFQCAL~ ....
JIiM LYman wu born in Belcher- .of"_~ork ~ -!t that the. ~n1t tension aehool &hia w~· .Six m.en,
Think·of.tbC:cx,nveliiencciiibehig
tDw..;: .....,·~. 29, 18U. TIaiI u' ...1.._ ......'--'-.- ..ho. teaeh
.....·.natur
..... ein &he t'--_L-..· the"
.........-.. .;.~--'eb'--''able to see
-imd far -without
- -,
......
. . - uv
~-&·sa_lllUun::u
chaDgiDg ~. . . .
Waa
native p1aee of her ~er lC~were~ug~t byli~r."
and 'three &.a .. tile .JIe&hodiat

I
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Dies
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Fall River

at

DlSTANci" . '

of

that
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'near

~i~~~ij~~~~~)

Youne1f
The Belt in the CommUnity
The Be.tof.ID~':;:'
.
~(- .... ,. ',.- ','
,

.'-:-~

...
$30'.63
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CHURCH GOING STRENGTHENS
.........
-'

$ 3,354.73

$ 139.0Z;;
165.58

There's nothing of guessing or 'speculation ill regard to Ford Cars
Their practical value i~ being daily demonstratc:;d by more than 1, 750,~~~
Ford owners representing every phase of human activity. Ford seT\,ice for
~ord owners i~ a;; universal and reliable as the car itself. De'pendability
and economy In car and service, Better buy your car teday - - vou want it
and it will serve you wi11ter and summer. Touring car $360, Runabout
$345, Coupelet $505, Tewll car $595, I Sedan $645 - f. o. b. Detroit, We
solicit your order.

Turkey Hill Items

YOU-and Everybody-invited to attend tbe Church of. your cb~ ..

-

THE VN!VERSAL CAR

The State Auditor's Report

"

S 6,000.00 . $ 6,000.00

.'

D. D. HAZEN

SUNDA
v, FEBRUARY... 25, .....·J9J7
'.
,.

LlABtLITl~S

•••••• _

S 20,689.69

_

$ 15,995.80

~

..

State-Wide Go-to-Cht.Jrch' I?a"y

$ 560.67

T.mpor&l;'y LOalls:
Antioipation of Reve.~e
Trullt FUlid hcome:
Sasan 11. D. Bridgman Poor I'und
WlUtilig Street Fund

J •• , ~

$ 15,995.80;

G, D. Longley Fund
Calviu Bl'idgman Libral'Y Fund
Calvin Bridgmaa Higl. School Fund
SUHItU ?II. D. Bridgman Fund
Susan M. D. Bridgmnn Cemetory Fllml
Cemetery Pel'petual Cm'e Fuml

Pomonll. Grange will meet in
Amherst March 1Ht. The program
is ~ fol\owlI: }<'or.llool1 SeK.ioll;
Paper, . Poi ntH of lntereet in AIIIh~rHt, Mr~. C. M. Hibbard.
Paper, Deftirahle Nlltive ShrubR and
Plants for the Home Ground~, Mrs.
Harry Putnam, Belchertown. Paller, Hardy Ga.rden J>lll.nll, 1\11'1.
Bertha Taylor, Granby. Gellt!rnl
discus.ion of small fruitll 311(1 gardeu
vegetahles for hom.,; lIB~.
Afternoon SesRion; Talk 011 Milk
Producers' AKliociationH hy A. F.
MacD(Jugall, Ageut fur Hampshire
County }I'arm Burellu, RUllllli TallIe
Discu~"ion; Live IsHUCR in Hamp~hire
County Farming fOI' 1.917, eOl1~
.11 ucted 1>y l\I r. Mac D.lI1galJ. J<~ach
farmer ill rel)lICHwII to he ready to
exchange opinions ami 1,Iallti witll
hill neighhor•.

\,

.~.J'

Overdrawn Accounts:
Town Accounts
Court fees
Higlaways ,
State Higl,way 1915
Poor
Schoolll
Cemet.rie.

Me~ting

....

77.130

.

S 1,111.81
3,218.16

Taxes 1915
Taltes 1916

•

S 382,50
900.00

5

Pomona Grange

$ 591.67

To the :Edit.ol':

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN

B~LCHERTO:VVN SENTINEL
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL
show the l'eceilltN and dishursemcnts and balances at the beginning
and ond of eaoh year from 1907 to 1916, illclusive,. al shown hy the

..

and Best of AU. ,The Will to WonLip ~
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father'l·fint
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'where t.Jaeii:
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3 30 i 7 Allen 'l'hontns

BELCI-IERTO"~VN SEN'T'INEL
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A Mid-Year Children's

ALL ~\f>~MU.M(] UN A W~ILL ILJCQ1HT~IQ)

I

i

Day

dt rrtomn

1H1 ©1MIe '

"
of ..\ cozy homc Electrically
Chll1'eh tmhool nllel llIol'lling Will', :
1
tillg' ns the rcal )J Icasun
Outsidc di~tractions arc not nenr y s~ tet~IP. I: ;I~ gloomy household. Life !Iml hriglttncss arc
ship will he e:HmhillCd in OIHl A,ll.to.
. r] t ' I
No olle likes to spend lilt c\'elllng' In .1 (,\ " _
.
" IIt' the
COIIg'l'c'gatltllml
get IWI' S
, l'r~"ICC
'
,
1.1),: 1 el .
. t\\'eI vc ll10n lhlv
necessar\,
for contentment.
. f "'2 00 dowll amllhe balaltce III
. p'lYlllcnts.
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The dllhl1'l!ll
!
C I'ur(~ I1 uex t. S lIlIIh."
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.
.
I '. EI tric Sen'lce or .. '
' .
can ha\'e t liS
ec
'.1' s which will interest you,
,,.il\ )UII'C t.)w ol"llling )llIl't 01 t.1t" I ThereYOll
arc also many other proposl Ion. .
'11'
. .,1 t 10
will follow,I
servu'c
.
•·1:;·
"-. t.hl'n
:ullwthillg fr01ll othel' d"pal:t.I\l(,lIt,~ ,
\Vdlc
phon'
ELECTRIC COMPANY
119
of the "hnrah sc:huol. Dnrlllg' 1\1\
CEN
II. III. 1',\IU\()NS,
_____..... '....' ____' ..
Iller
·122 ;\lllin St., Pal
urglln inttlrlll<h', arrlll1g~lIl~ lit I,.",
'1'11 ch·II
c IaS~C:i
. • ....
tt " to Rcat IIIg hJ
"
leo. '1')11l .~el'III"\1 will he a
f111111'I'·
post. Exten~ion Rohoul achl1'e~s UpOIl
the ~ignificanco of the "hack til the
ALL NEW VALUES
11\1,,1" mO"I'lI\tlllt.
.
$ 665.
l\Iodd <)0 Tonring'
\ 11 chiltll't'll illc!tltlinJ.!" till! hall\e~,
I
f
650.
90
RO:lclster
~hulllcl he hl'llught til t.he "hul'I~h ~)I'
750.
"port
mOll..:!
Country
II 1) -..... 4 Imsst:llger
, ..
CI
the first half hOllr, u~ 011 (Jill' CI~II.
700.
Model
Panel Dc\ i\'~r~'
eh'l'II'S day ill .IIIIIC. DIII·ing the \II.
675.·
911
Exprcs~ Del l\'Cry
tori II cl I', 1~\Uthpl'~ willi 8(J dl'sir!', c',an
850.
I.WO lh. DeliH~ry
t.akl~ the hahit"s and wc",-tuts tu I III!
S50.
:\Iodcl ~SB -l cyl. l'!:lll'illR
parlur in the dHl)lI'l. II'hel''' a I'om·
3 pa!i~l:ng"<.:r H.ond~t cr
l::35.
or tile 1'I'isc·ill:ts
will "a I',· I or I
1111'tt
' ,ec,
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l,25(),
"
COll1l(!
'l I
the,c1o~c
of BC'I"'il'c iu i
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thl' (,llIIl'c II liS sOlin ,\. fler 11) ,,'dorl; ,
TEE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
<):-15.
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'i'otlri
ngliS is pl'lIc,ti,,:! hIe.
AMBEROLA
. 3 passenger Roa(hter
970.
Anyone Cln Play It.
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Explains Income Tax

1,585.
Scdan
(conlinued irOIll 'p:tge 1)
.1,325.
88-6 Six cyl., 7 pass. Toming
1,285,
fh'e hillion~ IIf cloll:u's Im.~ 11{'\'CI'
Will\,:;.Knight l;'olll' Touring
.;
•,
,,
Roadster
II '!'l10s'C owni II"
1,095.
been ulxL'el at IL.
"
,. ,
Coupe
8uch cloelullents have moved on
1,650.
May 1st to tile towns wit.h an ex1,950.
Sedan
ceedingly low talC rate in orll!!!' til
••
Limotlsine
1,950.
. rr
• ecape pitying large SIIIIIS.
•
1,950.
Big-ht cyl. & pass. l ' ounn,.,
"
Tax recor(ls incli('ate that there I~
F. O. D. Factory
in the state three times aa much real
There is slIre to be a pronounced car shortage ill the s~~in~.
estate as perHolml propert,y hut the
A small deposit will hold the car until you are ready for dell\en.
fllct IIf the I'aHe .is that there is tlll'ec
tinll'~ as 1l1ll"h personal propert), liS
I'l!al estalt'.
.
H" .•111·ll tilallll'obabh' Yl!ry few !Il
'-'I
f tlll'S
tOWIi will have to pay :to
- tax but tl.at line whi"h will he IlIam:gl,d by II.. B':' Ketchen,~ tu Bel'tl':tlll i:> law 0
.
k
ort
town..
woulcL havc 10 lIIa'e a rep . KCltI:hen.
.
.
'Myron 'Yest of Chicago Ims been
Pllell 1···I)OI·t~ HlIlst he hn IIlled ill hy 'I
Miss I!'ostel' of Wukc'fll,ltl IS the
II I I
b
s
;:>
in town this Pllst wel!k cn C( Icre y
Mardi ht; failure to cln So IImk't
guest of Mrs. E. E. S:lrgcnt.
.
thd dcath of his 1II0ther \l1H1
011(' liahl .. tn'a fine of :3 ii a clay.
,
The Ladies Ai!l will meet With
____ _
Briefly stated, if one hns rectli recl I 1\Irs. Gen. Scott lI,ext \y.,dncsday af- - - during 191 G any incomc (howt>"cl' i tel'noon at two u'cloek.
snm\!) i 1'1'0111 (1) Sto"k" (exI,,'pt!
Mrs. Lovelllllli spent the week·
(contillllcd from page 1)
(2)
(";: end with her son in
Falls.
ing fOllr trips It clay and that, the
cept U. !::!. GOyt. anc~ .EX~l\lPI
M!'" Howard of. ,Jamaica, Vt"
merchants of Holyoke would help
Mass. Stute 01' .l'.IulIlclp:t1 ISSUCS), who has been spending two ,:eeks BUllh 11.11 8nterprise. .
(3) IntNest (exeeptfl'uul Sayings with her si~tel', !'Ill's. Henry Pierce,
These speakers seemed to think
Banks ill !\lass., aud Mass: Mort· )'eturned hOllle Yllstel'day.
,th.'\t DatUI'll had done much for this
gages), (4) AnDuitic!s, (5) Profits
Miss ASIlIllIgren of 'VuI'C"sier 18 town and that there were few towns
from 3ule;; of stocks, bonds, or other visiting her Icrothel', Cal'l Aspengren, ill the state that could offer to city
intll'ngihlc plII'sunal prollerty; or
Fred U. Smith of, Boston ,vas the people hettel' inducements for Bumwhose total gross income fl'Ont all guest this wt:ek of lUll mothel', Mrll. mer homes, but they declared that
sources EXCEEDED S 2,000 for M. S; Barton.
Belchel'town citizen8 were too 1110""
the calendar year 1916 (even though I Rl.Ylllond Blackmer of~Dalton 18 and didn't have'''pep'' enough. Mr.
it lIlay be all from exempt sources), I ilt home for the holiday a,nd we~k-I A, T. Galll~I) tQok exception to the'
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HE MUST FILE A
,
1\[
G
reen dilItrlhuted J'epOli
blankll Gild explained very definitely
r.
about thell l. He is income tax eol. . "
lector for Middlesex Co. amI ilas ad1\(
IlreRsed Dlnny of the voters of I assaeitu!letts in regard to the new u.w.
•

--------I-te-m-s---Town
The Ketchen farm baa been exchanged for Baggs. , garage all.d bIll
.,

'I,.

I ~nd an~ is
I

COU81~,

ci~d

entcrtaining Ius
I last'statement and
a., few, in!'lIt-. Hillman,
.
st.'lnces in which the eitiz8D1 of the
The family 0" f N eI80, n BIack me,I' town had shewn
that t .•
.
h y had
is in quarantine for sear e
evel, "push."
•
I t f
I
th6J case being that 0 f t IIe young 80 ,
Othel' speakers were I&&C. •
n
I'
E
Milton,
Sawyer; Prest'd ellt 0 f the 'Holyoke
H I L • In is 8ubstitllte
- b H enl'y
- G • Sears
Mrs, aze. mco.
Rotary Clu,
" A: B . .
t!.!8eher for 1\bs8 Celta Blaekmer at Samson, W.-C. Hatell, -and. H. H.
Blue Keadow school.
. Aldtirm.o.
.

A. R, K.tcben .r w....bmy. Ct"
annoulloea the mar"",e enpgemellt
of his daughter,
Clarinda

Mi~
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of... ......

·iog was, Dr_ P. T. 'O'Reilly, wb08e
w
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fuad of S.-rl·es
w_aa unlim,l·.-d,'
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Everybod; Can Enjoy It.

Gifts that you enjoy every
day of the year
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THE-'CO~G·WE;EK',
'SuNDAY
aTCatltolioMission.
Sund.y Sehool, 2 p~ m.
.'
IIFCongreptional Chul'ch.
Rev. J, H. Chaitdler.
Morning 'Semce, 10.45

Le"j~n C(I",,,,fI!'.W,, ~ermon. "The
Blesstd Hunger."
Sund"'l S(!hool, 12 m.
Y. P. S. C. E: at 6.00 p. Ill.
"s,rvie." C01lSicraliDn meeting.
Leaders, Sadie Demarcst aud Puul
llarl'ett.
"
Enning W onhip, 7,00
"The Besl Game ill Ihe World
I1nd How 1(1 Play Il.".
.'
a:;rMethodist J~pi8cop.~1 Church.
.
Rev, F. H. Wheeler.
Class meeting, 10.15 n, Ill.
.Juniol' Epworth League, 10.15
Murning,S~~"",~(}~,~,~.~,_ ~:-_._

"Beillg Made ·Whole."·

.

Sunday School, 12 1lJ •• _........Epworth League at 6.15 p. m .

LET THE KODAK TELL THE
STORY
Thei'l~ i~

a real Fascination for yo~ng
and old in picture taking.
CALL AT

JACKSON'S
'fhu was ready to respond to every
call aod prov!.!d himself "the champion talker of New England."
1\Ir. Sargent was called upon for
& l'elJpnnSIl to the Holyoke delegation
and fittingly closed the talk of the
evening by a story to prove "that an
ounce of taffy :!&S. wortb !pore. thaD
.ft ton of epitaffy."
,
The s8coII(1 hanquet waa a pronoun~ed8uc~ellii' and it is to be _hoped tbat it ma1 bear fruit in aetiin at
the next monthly meeting, ~areh
5,1917".

Classified Ads·
FOR SALE-;-SO pig!!,' ,all ready
E. W. Parker
to gill.
FOR SALE-My ice buiDe88_
oocl
with tools, 5 wallone, 2 hOi:'8es, .aDd
.. __

••

harnelSelJ,', 1 """"line en";ne, 1 g "
., automobile.
, ' W •. D:
bar.
fin 'passenger
- ,Dua,..

~':'::;:=-=-=::;;~-;;-~=I~~::ii:""
WANTED-Coal burning ~_ :
er.,
~<
<FORSALE"-o..",
.
Tel. 3 2 - 2 2 , H~ . S.Da~

B~lchel't()wlI, MMs~, unclc~ the Act uf lfarch 3,

"Preparing- Happy Mommts."
Leader, Miss Irene OI·I~·1II10.
Evening Wor.hip,, 7 p. I~.

Missionary Conftr"l.
DwigM Chapel Service, 2 p. m.
Dwight Chapel S. S. a p. \II •.
a7"Trinity l\!ission. Rev. HerC P ark " Rector
vey,
_.
, Gl'lll:e Church
Amherst, in ohal·ge.
Lay Reading Service, at 10.45
•
q .
aa n1.
Mr. F. P. Hawkes officiating.

----:-----------MONDAY,
'~G, A. R. Ineetingat 2 p, m. '

R C, meeting at 1.30 p. ID.
n7Boardof ,!,rade aL 1.30 p. Ill.
~W,

-.
WimNESDAY L
,
,'.: '. I
a:7"Baptut'· Mu&i?D&I'Y" lleeting
. bHra H F Cums at 2.30 p. lD •.
WI~
_
'~.
,";.

=- '. .. . '. ' ,

I:7I1uoDlil meeLmg. _
.

.

_'.r·

.

,

I7Pra)'~ meetbig'iD the H.tIr
odiat 'YeWy. '

:

'.

" .

[7Pra1~~~ting:~-~:.dte~D-

gregatio~:~~~:,~,:,';~:~

':.

- _ . _ - - _... _ - -

G~~~~.:urch·S~day '~ds
f,?r L~~~n,~
.~;, MemorlalReOOived

CONGREGi\:TIONAL YCHURCH
IncrelUlCcl attendanc';!' at the COII.grcgational r.ltureh mal·k_l'd Illst Sunday WI Go-to-Chureh day. The audience met IlH ._ola~8eH· and departments of the church and, Kchool fOI'
the opening of the moi'nillg \Vor"hip.
. At thi!l time rewards for atCt:ndane6J
during 1916 wer!.! pr('sented to thll
follo\l(ing: Bernice Cook, LouiHe Davis, Edward Snyder, Albert Nelson,
Raymond Brooks and r~awrenl'e
Hl.l'vey, Dorothy Blackmer oft the
Primary department havi.g 'iiI ready
re.~ivCtI her reward. 1>1'. Chandler
introduced the 'Go-to.Ch~eh hand
which will start next suria.y and'
congratulated these bo" amI girl8
&a·the offir.en olthi8 band.
, The Sunday Rcbool hu recob'l1izt-f1
, faithful atteul:lnce in this' way for
several yelU'll, tlae fundl! heing HUrplied by' the scltool in their: gifu to
. the·~:ib11:Uidayltll~li;'" , '1'lfi!' sani!.!'
plan is' to he' continued tJli~ ycar,
heginning with next Sunday.
Anothel' unusunl featnre of, the
rnorlling worship (lame at the close.
At the requeij(' of th.~ pD.lltor, the

--,--~-------

M~~g .More ~elcher

town Land Worth

~rr. Reuben 1,1, Roht'I'UI o·r 95

~ 2,000

an Acre

Milk St., Boston, MIl811., a1l(1 Dnnil'l
All ne'l! of properly H"I.uteel BelD. lIazen of Belehcrtown, tt'llflt!.!eH
nhertownlund, .ploll*ed with the ngllt
under tIle will of Sarah 'l'. D. Robkiml of appl~ and ),rollght to full
insun, have I'pceivell frulIl the IlxecnIlI'uringcaplleity, iA wurth $ 2,000.
torK or the estatc in Lawrence, Kan-.
Thill !um baa been nffered to Mr.
H1I8, u. draft for :$ a5,29M.16, the
Cluyton Gre.D for part of hi~ .or. Kame heing th!! l'csiuu" of Mr/<, Hobehm'd.
"Thi. is ollly II. fair price,..
iUHon's eKtnte.
~uid Profeaor Kilham in hill openThis ill the funcI that the people
ing lecture, l'tbe return on the aapiof Belchertown have heen cxpectiug
tal being larger than. in mU8t bUHifor sDllJetime, which ill a gift from
. 01l8K cnt!.!rpri'eB."
He al~o laid in
111'11. Rohinson to CUllstruct II. MemoHublltaneu on several occasions that
ri~l ball tt) he known as The La.w~ the bUllincsII chances for a yount:
rellce l[emurial in memory of ~~.
man of the right stuff were aa good
Robinson':! father, theJltte Hon:lfy.
right here in. Belchertown all any
r~n Lawrenoe, who WR~' in hygone
where in the United StatclI-and
days prominent not o·nly ii'i town but
ht:tter in specializing in, fruit railing'
in _tate affairs. He served III pres ithan in Rny other kind of farming.
dtint of the senate fOl' several yean·
"Certain parte of Ma.~8aellUl1ett8
and hill portrait can be 8!.!en on the
are idfat for apple railling," be d~
";Wi'lTHor the'State HOIl~ejfl 'B08kill.
-clark!!, "and BejcJlertow~ ·ill. oae
The Lawrenfle'lmll ill to, he llUilt
th'l!; beHt of theBe favored localities,'
hy the ahove named trustees und
)'
(cootinue'd on page 4)
;"hel} ('~mpll!ted is to be convllyed to
the town of Belchertown togeth~r
with the la lid on which it ill built,.
cungregation furllled a large circl..
( continue!1 on page 3)
around the fonr sieles of the church ___.. ___,
The' union lll;~eting at the M. E.
and joining hanclll Rallg, "Blest he
church Oil Sunday ev~ning Willi a
thll tie that hindti." This seem ..d
80rt' of "Extensioll School Follow-up
to typify the fellowship and cordiali·
6ervice". Fi~e laymen .poke reo
ty for whi~h the church evel'Ywhere
gardillg the rt'quirements of a betstandK ancl more than one p!.!r~on
'rhe lel)turell on IIOUltl'y k!.!eping ter Belchertown.
spoke of it.
gi1'~n hy A. C. Lunn ot the·~xtenllioll·
M. A. Mo~e said that we mut
,~ METHODI.S'l' CnURCH
school were the niust,popular of any live in the year 1911, and February .
in the course if the numher ill at- 25th at that. Wewere once a town
. The "Go-to-Chllch-Sunday" at tendance signifies a verdict. In the fori:mOl!t in-the
of
the Methodillt eburch 011 SU!lclay opening talk .00 "Potdtry HOUle'Con- riages. ~ut "'hen oth..Jt:tdWla atartea
morning rtlllllited in an inereasecl at- .tnictioll" Mr. Lunn pointed .!Iut " in to manufailture by machine". we
tend.Dce &tboth church service Ilnd . that housiogpotdtry waa an
fell behind
loef our opportUnity.
Sunday' ICbool of about fifty· I!l'r . eondition
that;!!.e C?mfort
He pled
a more Scientific !lie

or'

A :Better Belchertown

EXtension School
Poultry Pointers

1D;Io~~~ture

~mfieial

an~l

car~.

a~d

~of

f~r

c.nt.
, . :.
. the birdtI muat be· olfil'1lt importance
.The cMir of young people, under if o~ withee to Ieeare .~..i-oOd' "II
the faithful leader,
AIIII'n, did yield..A
po+n.of
efficient.emce.
'.,,'.
given OTer to,the
of
. The pastor, in addition to the reg- ·the'100 beD houie wliQeh 'wu d~
....
pye the ohildren.1he mad},)' Prof."J. C. Graham, ,head
s~Ddor a seriell of objeet-Ies60n :of the departmeut;' of poiaJ~, has8ermOneues' on alle Ten, CollllllAnd laandiy., This,
.f.'
meDta, 'wlli.h are te b8 .ontinuedfroi.t hoiue is prine aa&iafaetton 111

of the J&nd ltatin, that,it 'now takes
as mueh'braiits to be a ,"...mer ~ it
.D1 oF..
profeuioDl, &lid
that if 1aacl'...u only reelaimed, it
would iJaereMe valaa&ioDaad help.
thaD any llmall indlllltrJ that
w.·woUld be likeIr.to pt.
He;npeated tile aUg.itioa of the
ludseape'IipeeiaJiat,.~ we ~

two more Sundal'-

Row.n, ·of ..

Hr.
~

w..

wr

,~~ hoar d~iD

d~ption

l'.se~oP,

~

~
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cia bef~ the G,.IIlDI o!,.the, . ~~ .A. C . " . .
. '.,
..
.
. ia WoaJd ~ . . . , i+er~.~i""'.n:'''
,-. 8Cent1l.
:111 ~ ,talk '''poakrJ~.. ,~,
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

B~.LCHERTO~N SENTINE~
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-----------~----------------~--------------~~~~~--~1'0118011 wu had failed
to got town
Washin~ton's

.Birthday
Social

Belohertown Sentinel
Published in Belchertown
. every Friday
.1.ttW 15 U, IIr.ACI(MltR, l\(litor I1ml

Pnhllaher
~lIUSCIUI''rION$

{)tIe year $; 1.00, threl! l\Iollth~, 30c,
sin",l.: copies, Sc
•
Look 81 the Label. The Inhcl on pn·
per or wrnpper t"l1~ til whllt (late
pt\ylll~lIt i~ III/\( Ie.
III I'''CJ\le~ting chllnge 01 lU1tlrcs~,
the 01<1115 wt'll as the new Illhlrcss
~hol1l,1 he gil'en,
IMPORTANT - AIIII,I\·er t.iselllentf'
m\lst he in \\'c(lnc~da)' night; all
new_ itellls hy 12 111 'i'h\ll·sdIlY·

watel' ,\'a~ h(Jl\I\IIRIl wo had 1I0t· tho
l'ight Iwm't, If clloh man in!ltclld
\If Rceking lIiH o\\'n intel'cltll llIld
In HpitO uf t.hi rllin, th" 'Va8h· IIHkudthe 'lIlI!Htilln "Wlil~t WOllld
ingtulI'R hil'thclny Hocinl, 1II111U1' Ulil .Tt.aIlH Do?", we IilOuilt hllvo dOllo
IlURllh~clI of the gl'w()\·t,h LCRSUC,
diffm'uIltJy.
ILIIII Iwld in tho vCHtl'y of tho Meth·
Ho Rpoku 01' tho fino Hpil'it mnll·
olliMI, chllr(\h 011 {"ri(lrl.Y c\,lming ifcRh;d at tlw ExtollHioll HcIIOO), ami
or Intlt wecl;, wnK wcll IIUundl·d tho gOllli thllt 111111 l'oHulted in 'l'uh·
Il.Iul ull III'ownl, /I)lpcnrc(1 10 IIIW~ all hing lJlholV~ wit.h oliO anothol"
enjoYllhlu
All tho HJlClLkorK wantcd to Rec
A )1"01:'1'11111 of III11~i.c nil II 1'l'lHli ngH . Bcldwl·l.ulI'n \a('llIled toward UIl!
wnH ,'emlt'l'utl hy tlau yOllllg peoplt' Iighl; whuthul' nil tho rOlllarkH WOrl!
nftel' ,;·hi(·h vn\'iulI~ gllllwH nllli jolteR Hllitnhll! \.0 It Snlldny· night'lIorvi(lu
WCI'I!
illt.·l'olilwelJ.
){Cfl·C~IiIllCllt.H
lIIight ,1.(' IL (1IIclltillll;' ·fOl' 11101'0 '111111
WCl'C HCI'n'II, till! UVel"~1I 1']lly l,ui IIg
1I101'U iH it helllllllillg 1I]1llar.ent '~hat
tlulll at, IIIWt.iflll lit guo.J ]ll'i(ltll, olle IlIwk of Jill lilli' effol't", we (!Illllwt.
(\nl(o 11I:illl{illg 1, .. 1.\\'1'1'11 Fifty IUlII glJt by t.he flld. thnt CIII'iHt.i1<lIit.y
Hixty (\!'lIt~,
lIlHlcl'lh'R 1,111: whulo, nnd thlLt with·
t:IllJI'g'lJ .U\(\ lIIul't.hn 'ya_~llillgt.on,
out it, Bcldwl't,UWII will Wilke Rlow
l'I'I"'I.'H(Hltl'(1 I,y William P'l1'kl'I' ancl I'I'Ugl'I'H!I ill gtlttillg lieUII':
l\liHt< Alllla C"lcmllll, .IIP)lI'III'cd (IUI'illg' 1.lw 1'\,!!lIillg' IlIIII helll 1111 illl'ul'·
I ilia I 1'('I""]lt iOIl.
TOO CLOSE MISSIONARY
WOHK
1-----·- -.. ----.---------~-. --.

til;;e,

"

FOR READING -AND

DISTANCE
Von CIIU n'url "our pllper lind pick
0111 ohjects at II ilistllllce with perfect
l'Icarill'ss w\ten "ou wear

This pal'n on sale 1\1
J. \V. j<lckso.n's
Ill·khl'rtown
J. F. Shl'a's
HOIIII>:"i1k
H. H. I1o\\'I"~
Enfil'lti

KRYPTOK
GLASSES

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Think of the coll\'eniellce in heing'
to Sl'C ncar all< 1 far without
l'Il'llIging yonr glnsst's.
The' slIIooth, l'knr slIrfnl'es of
KR\'I''i'IIKS (pronollnced ~rypt(J!'b)
lIf<' entin'h' frn' frolll thl' I!lsflgllrlng
age re\'l'ali'lIg litll'S,Sl'III11S 111111 shonld
l'~S (If.,1 If ,,,hin"l'll hifocals, 1\1111(,011"e"lIently cannot he (listingllishc(l·

,,1,"·

Extend the Extension
SQhool

Thc exl~nsion sdlOol of a \\,cl·k
IIgo WIIS I,he IIWIIIIR of (hawing (JIll'
t()wn~)ll'ople 10gul.lll'r fllrillsll'ndion
frOll1 sillgle \"isi(lll h·Il~L·S,
RIling ]lrnel.iC:11 lim's of 1I~I·il"Ilt.III·e
1111(1 dunlllstie sciene('. allli MIIIIC nre
201 lIIain sL
'\\'1. 1:-;1-\\'
wondcl'ing why WI' callno.t. III\\'l' II
- NORTIIAMPTON, MASS.
(\Ontilllllltiull of it in the (lays to
(mJ1le.
0110 pel'soll It:l~ slIggestcli thaI ,I'C
l!;1~'O 11II"'1~:tttcnsioll Day" ul' "Calli·'
lIIunil.y Day" eaClh month, when.n
of
l'ePI'Csclllllti\'e 01' thc Imll"l{c cof11d
eOlll~ and give 11'(\tm'Cti lin helpl'1I1
Hllh.ic(\I~,
i
As (Im·ing the jlrcvious ~c1\11I1\.
those nttcmling \\,11111<1 hrill!; th('il'
FOUNDED - laM
lundll', aud l'llt logcthe)'. The

A Better Belchertown
(conti nilI'll

O. T. DEWHURST

N'

First

arion

I
I;
I

B k

an.
1

Amherst

i.

npon hlllll' watl 01\(' of tho things
luug tn ue I'UIIICIII hel'l'l1 .In C(HlnCll I'lUll
I
wit h Extellsilln Wl'l't.
.
Anot.hel' (If 111\1' eiti1.l'nS Im~ Ilug·
gl'stC(\ thnt WI' illstall n liltl'llI')' III'
Imoks OJI IIl:{l'i(mltlll'u ill Leagl1u Hall
and ha\'o trw hall open e,"cl'Y day in
the wl!ek so thai, the hooks C:l.1I he
inspcl\ltl.I loy anyo}lI', any tillle.
We hCllr it un evtll'y ,,;ide, "exte'llll
tile cxl.mlsion \ IIdIOOI"· Th..,~c who
IL(h'ocatc it belie\'c it. w()l1lc1he tim,:
RJlent to good advllntage·· sudally
llnd filluncinlly.

ai'

"l\lothl'r, why did thllt missioll 1111111
ill !-illllllilY school to·duy
'l'ell us the childrcil ought to gh'c
their pCllllics III1I1WIIY?

pa).:l' I)

Ilw KehoIJls, I,plal.illl{ whal. IUIII hCl:n
clunl' ill OUIIlI' (WIIIIIlUllil.il'S.
"lIe was a IIItssiollary child (rom far
lIal'ol(1 I.'. PI'ek, ill hiH 1'lllIlIll'k~
• ac;,ross the seils
hopc,1 that we \l'ulll(1 . 111111(0 1\ iaJ'~e
Where hc 11119 lahored mllily years til
lise "I' filII' nILI.111'111 /l·'s('I". lie ld:':
SIl\,C till: poor ChillcS8,
t iUIl(lll I.he f:wt t.llll.t the Iltlld !~'·.)I(nd • "Those poor Chin('sc thcybmid their
1\,,1,,\t"l't.i,wII'g Ihrl'll IlIkes, ;'.leta(m·
hair ill wicked hraided quelles,
And makc their WOlllell .efnJ)lp ,their
111('1, Hdllim,l, 111\11 Al'(lIulia WIU! heillg
feet ill shielll wooden shoes'.•
takmnll\ by out,of. t.OWIl I'Cllplll 1I11l!
"Mother,
I know II China'.IIfIll. He
timt IIli\l' 'W:L'I UIII' OPPfll'Lllllity tll gut
keeps a l:lIIl1dry shop;
• '. .
hol(1 01' amI )lI'CHeI'V(! fill' t.ho f 11 tlll'e
l pass.it 011 Illy way to school, ·ro·
~onlC .. I' thl'~U he:luti fill sit.!!,·,
morrow I will stop, .
,
H" thoughl. a \;\I'glll' usc (:uul,l I,I:
111:111.) of thl' CUlllllluliity L~ilgIW hall, - "A 1111 nsk him lip to SUlIllay school
. and 11\1)' 1\ Hihlc, too,
whi(\h \I':l~ 'llIl i,lt'al I!huw to I{et· 1
A nd tell him hc ~lioultltry tc do t1w
tllgeLlwr 011 IU:LIIY tll\\'1\ !mhjedH. i
way thllt Christ~nn5 un,"
In hiH ollinioll \1'1\ hat! 100 lIIauy
i "jollll 'YIIJIIIIlS, 'havc YOII Io~.t YOllr
ol'g:U1i1.a.tioIlH, :1111\ if wc ('onlt! ·l\"n· !
,WI1<c or wert: YOIl born 1\ (001 ?
trali;w.lI1orc. it woull! he h"UcI·.
A heathen (cd 011 rats lind mice" to
COIillJ to Sun(ll1Y school,
DI'. H. W. Eliot, luil! gl'(,lIt f;II'''~H

I

Capit. aI and S urpIus, $300, ono
'
BANKING BY MAIL
CHECKING AccouNTS

on enthusiaslII, HUlting' thllt it was
"F.xpusi.ng liS to Icprosy! It mnkc',;
11\)' f1 esh to +rt:ep !
ab~olutdy ess(:nti:ll ill any l'ntpl'pI'iKI',
The)'
~ught t~ dri\'c him out o( tOWI1
IlIml t.llllt it' \VI! \\'1'1'<: t.o lIIake II hettlJl'
(or IIIlIking Il1bor' cheap.
Be1cllllrtowlI, \\'C lIIust put ILII lilli'
. -----.-.-------.
---III energy
. '!lvllII
Tll01/l(/s, if "ou dare to--g-0
into it..
:I'
J
Dinner Table flowers I
aile! s~e that laundry man,
.
I
He thought itwollltl Ite u fille
I'll give you sut;h a licking a.s, n
.. come from
I tbillg if sometltillg waH dOllc to in·
,Christian illother call. " .
BUTLltR &. ULLMAN
IIllre HeholllrR aI, the HchooIH.gl~ttillg 1_ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' - _
FOnn.<ly H. W. FIELD
1·loln.thing wal'lIl "t tlillnci' time. As
Td 485 .
NORTHAMPTON
•• I' ·-I..·ld
.
d
____
.. _ . _ _ ._~_ _
. ____
. _ _ _ I'
It III now,.t le.clIl l'ell III'e cOlllnglle
.
'l
!
. ,.
. ' : to the hallil;;.and.-cold lUIlCbll1! '. are
," I . ' . ' .• ~ " -.
~
!th.e~
j':dec1iledl{ .sl~llhealthl);. . He 'said '.' ,I The 'Blllrih.ertown :B~pti8t M:iision.>
. . p: that' the' "'eitilation had' bC1l1i gone ary' lltlciuty ,,·nf me~t at the ~om:e~f
t~ 'have Yl1lU' car looked
·1 ove!' with-l'tliRs'Sayleli uf' the- ·Ex. Mrs. H; F. Cllrtis Wednellllay'ah~~:
over, overhauled 311d
tllnlliell ~ehool, who elitilllntell that . nooll, March 7th, at 2.30' 0'el06k; .
painted,
I'I th~ tlxpense I,er dcholar ~oul<l be
Mi8~ Paige -.f P~l~~' ~
SO· AS TO ·BE READY about 110 cent a'lill II. half each.'
appointed 8ubatitute teacherof'B)ue
E. C. Witt. hit the n10';.al aspect Mtladow 8~hool for tlie re~t of-- the
for the next· season.
'of the situation when bll Htatedthat terlp lionel began her-' work lIo.nda1~:
PLEASURE. CARS RE-' 'in ordel' to have a Iletter. Belcher·
MisH Carrie AtwoOd has hetln"vis-'
BUILT'
ti).wD,. our young p_eollle J~U8t mak~ iting' her 'lister, ·'Ml'II. _~rilidoD':of.· .
·for commercial work.
right deeision8 nt·the turnin~ of the. Springfield. ~" : -. :
'~,.-'-::::~.> ::.
.
•
CJ
':,
'ways!
,-'
. ,!', '.
The Board
Trade: will
'iY'::'
"Lilsfand"· (by no means) "the .n;ual~cetiQg
-, ,,."
. leallt", J. V. COOk drove home the" :M~;ti/:'H;.'c;B"··I·:'! ......... ;., ...,; ... ,·~...
a-nd
tl'llth that for' 'Belchertown.
be '.~iaitiag-relati1rl!lli~.~.~f9t[(~Kh.i...,~,:.., ..
ford Service .Station
betteI', it m.uat ·beChr·i.tia~. ··.Tlte .' bri~ge:"
DEPOSIT CER--r:IFICATES
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

!

T own Items
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Time .

.
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STRIKING AT

-

frull!

(!c.'i:1I1 /JJ' a .ru/Jscri/Jtr)
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'

NOTHING

I
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GETTiNG .NOWHERE?
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-

to
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•
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:
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The MorriS Garage
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Funds for Lawrence
Memorial Received

3

MAJOR HOLLIS HALLIDAY, who find:; SOlllC things
,~!~rc twisted tlHln t'lc In\y
. . WILLIAM KIMBAI.. L
LES I ~R MACVgy, his ensy.goiu~ partner ill the law'
finn of I-Inllidny& MacVey
ImWARD SAW"'WI'
KEELING PLAN'rUM, proprietor of 1111 undertaking
and tombstone businesH
WILT.. IAM 1'1\'.': :1{
LIEUTENANT GEORGIe RAPLHY. II wealthy youn~,
I"""
mUll from the West
. BIU.DING JACF~SON
O'TOOI..E·: a faml'y treasure
WJI.I~IAM BRIDGMAN
Mi~s. HALLIDAY inclincd to jealollsy
susm SQUIRES
CLARA. }Ier daUghter, inclined to Rapley
I.QUISE DAVIS
VERNIJ~. the undertaker's duughter, inclincd to I.cster

Cast.

(continued from pRge 1)

of

tho I.ito h"ing lIeleote(1 anI! }lIlrohllHcd
hy Mra •. Robinson. he(ol'e hn deRth.
1\[1'11. Rohin.on direct!! that the trill.
Characters
\.oell IIh,,1I Ilonlli(ier the needR IIf -Hili.
o\lortowD ill tho erection of thiH
hllildillY" and ,dao reqlleKh that )Ior.
1;1.
traitK of hllr father, Myron Lll.w.
rllMe; her hilsbi.ird, ClutrlcB Robi •• ·
Ron, her sister, 1\[rll, SO)lhil~ Dwight
",
'rime, 'I'he Prc$cnt
Goddard, . htlr nephelV, FI'ank B,
Place, Parlor lit Hnl1id.~~:,; __
LILWrenC6j and herself be properly
Illlag in laid. Lawrllnco '1\I0lllorilll ----------·-TF~~~---- ...- - -.-------- hall.
flo(!k 011 thl! 1l.V1!~llge fRl'III WIlli J'ight.
'.
Tra.ins
This JnI\Uer has heen de)aYlld for -Iy H(\OI'cd. Till' fnrllllJl' ill gcUillg
a 101111' tirile owhig to uII,ny (lfIl11l!lir.u. hi" hil'(1 for SlImlriY dinner iJlYnrin.
• tiollH in Bflttliilg tho altato. A Inw. Illy pic~kH the large"t ()JW, 1IIIIIIindfuI
BOSTON & MAIN I,:
Nllit over 'iha inhoritnllcll tllX dllillll'(1 of the flll!t thnt til iH l,il'c1 wuuld L"
1'!lily
Hllnll_)'"
hy thc ~'te of I{lLnHRII, dragged 1II1It- hett"I' to hencl hiM . f101'k than the
'1'.. BOHt<l1l 6,23 Il, III.
fl.411 IL, III.
t.erR 1I1(J~g ftmi made ClOIIHideJ'llhlll IlX. ft(!rllh~ l'IIIIIILillillg. Th" IIIl1ltl hir(1
8,1~ II. III.
fi.:t2 p. TIl.
pellHe. Further cOlllplillat.iollR llIuue iH IIR iUlIl(lI'tllllt ill cll!termininl; tim
1.2fi )I. III,
with the dl'ath one after nnol.ltel·, of !(lInlitil'll II£- the uff"l,rillg nil I.hc f'r
».14 )I. 11\,
11\1\11'.
Thc hl'll;III.I'II(!ked, (11"'111111 thrcl! ~f the executorH,
T" Wllrl' (j.:H II. III,
The trustees' are ill douht whether 101'f'UHt<,d loir.I w it.h wi(l" Kilt It'll'H i"
'1'" XIIl't1l1ulIl'ton IIVcI Sl'l'iugficld
it is wiRe to proceed lit on(!e with (If .the type to hu (leHirml.
Hally
Hllow.r.
The nn(lI'Ktry of t111l hl'cellora
thi'l huilding owing to tIll! cxtl'cllle
7.3711..111. frum Warennly
Iligh ,wic(l of mntcrinl, the ulJKettle(1 .huuM 110 luoked il1t~ aa fur II! )1,,1111.:ro II. III.
11.16 a. III.
.'
"-...I-(O\\·cvllr,' : Hihle IiK it lin" I,~i'll cunclllKivcly
4.41j 1" III.
4.fn p. m.
cOIHlition
labor, Iltl:.
H./')4 I" III.
they inten(l takillg all villi! ~it" huild· KIWWII that gilOlI offHllI'illg Cllnnot Ilil
H.3H 1'.111,
('I'ft and others who Ilre in a pOHition I semil'ecl URI(lH" huth of the I"U'(HIt.<
10 give advice along this line, ami are of. good sl!mK. Havillg' Ublll
will he giRd ·to brillg the matter Ill' tmp·nc~tillg 0" ulhe,·.effioiunt IIIcth.
CJ<:NTRAL VERMONT
for (1illoIlR8ion at ROme future Hoard odN of sclecting hreeders the poultryI
IIAlly
. To BrattlellOro
of Trade mellting 80 that they Im~y man Khould nut stop ul.eratioa~ in
W~"k "ay"
he able to get the opinio'" of the peo- glluing his Htrain to tht! 1.01' .o~oh"·
9.00 R. m.'
A
new
homo
through
Kyanizef
6.27 p. Ul.
)lIe tlf Belchertown.
I R.cor"~ Hhould b. kept of til" f ertili·
And every hOUJeWife and home
To N HW London
ty, -h~\tllhafdity of tile, eggs Ilnd
owner wants the woodwork. the
WeekDay.
lIlol'tality of the new gl'norlltioll.
floor. IlIld ttaUs and ~e aJ.
7.2' •. m.
Many goud lilyurll al'e lIilahle to proway. new lmd frc.h.
li.05 )I. Ill.
dur.!: fCl·tile ur hatcha],le eggK.
It does not m:lller what the color,
Po~ltry Pointers
Gllinci Htill furthel' I'ccord" should hll
Kyanize ualways ready for mak.(continued from png!.' 1)
Mails
.kept uf thc wurk clone hy offHlll'illE:~
ing everything IiJce new.
em·tain families of fuwl" selllll tu
WIIS 'designated all the ollly 811J'C WRy
have IL fnculty of tra1l811litting hi~h
CLOSING 'fIM};
of determining D hen'" wOl'th Wi 1111
4
pl'lIlluclion tu cadI sllcc.ec\tng ger:·
egg producer. As the trill' neHt iK
ia made for the hardest wear. It
Guillg elUlt
Going Houth
el'lItion. A bird that ha~ a fine "gg
impractical . for) most 1'0u,ll.I'YIIICII
c:Irie. bud as aaiIa. Yau can't
7.lf; g. m.
1.16 I\.. m.
· rC(lu,'c1 will nut alway. lay (>ggs that
crack it with • hammer. It ia
()th~~' methoos of selection wei'. ox· will hatdl' chickenR to ,Itvelop all of
ii.aO II. 111.
5.30 p. m.·
easily kept dean and lIDitary.
plained.. The Pllnet which m:ctures
tile parllnt'll good qualitiell,
Going weet
It •• beawiful finish..
it
Going north
Cllli~kll ilhould be' lDarke~1 lIy II. leg
tum a 800r or. piece of fwuj.
J<:xlleriru.nt st.a&ion work has
7.15 a. m.
8.30 a. Dl.
hand 'u quickmaturit1 ill lIlunh t,o
bile from the old Imd WorD do
11.00 a. m.
5.30 p. m.
sh"wn that hens Cllll hring fm1 b a
IhC DCW aDd IIDOOIh.
he deaired and ia' waicl to' lie tram·
6.15 p. m.
· gr~lltcr ·l.ereentage of .chickenH frUlD
miKsajlle.- Si'ting hen. IIhouJd b~
w.
WII ,.10 ..,. K~
a given' number of eggB than· an in~
for panel! t.w..,..
eliminated from'
breeding flock
. deifII
So w..... ~ .
eub&torean 811 a rule. . The mortali.
ARRIVAL
~~...,_ Ia.., iJial.
aK
~ p~~ible; A_hlln-that lelM ,t)' " rai!B i. oliO lewer ,,'it~, cbic"
}'rom cut
early intheileuon Ihould Le given a ~lat!d bynatural';neubation. Tile
FroB' IOUth I
--HOlD 10 ~t1C4I1''''
9.00 .. m.
~.oo .. m.
dilltinpillbiag ~k and :not aDowN "bor factor Of the qaetitiua puts af·
c.it.. dIII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; We
41.21 p~ m.
~N JI. m.
.u&~,... .,....,.............,,..,
to ~~~.1riUaher ;"n. whtln it ia fail'll ill' a diffllrelit, light. Brood·
.._
s
.~ .... -~~-! .......... .
mateIL At the eXperiulen1 .•Wion
From 'Wat .
From DOrth
=~&x,..:.-=
·i#I ebii!~ens by' artifieial '~eaill ia
h'Dlwere'fo~~d'that had the "lelM" ..ow'done largely With:eoal. burniDg
-'8.12 .. iii. • . - 7.28 ....
·=a=~·.'=I1~~
1.16 po m.
·6.05p.ai.
..,.,~-elev~it~eIJ:inone_1Nr. It is
'bfObden: arid !tr.' Limn . gaYB a
.· ...~,.ftr.'I",'....
. 8.J7 p..m•.
8yjdellUliat the time 100t'in breaking ...riUng·again•.; tbe ~ of lueb deup biOOdiD~i~'~' be. ~~re ~D ~u. With' I!n;.lrh~'-defleot.orl. I,
. Offiee
08 . . . .,-.........
ODce or. tWice will prjlCllud•. it from . 'Wu'ducov.r~ i~ '~xperimeilt atatioD
. beOO~g:Ia-lie&.,· Ja"yer.HouJting 'Work tbat,
u~,~~~_.&7...·
.
the' iiNIer meiDben
ii' another. :·fMtGr c. _w~h 'ihould .be
Of . 'he circle',!-arouJid ·.·riCh '.' ;tov.
coiJ8ia~ iDth.··~~~onreed. · 'WouY .~ aneolDfertahlt .U1D~ die
~-TOWD-Item8 . . .
en. .
;_~ ~t ~~:oiit..r .dp ~IcM
..:~ ~'Li'W .. 10 :dijfee.,whieh is
. ,. low' fOr .• ..; youDi . eIii& -,.JIr~ _
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

J

Making More Belcher~own Land Worth
$ 2,000 an Acre

.

(continued

(rolll

page 1)

It l\llK tho. right kim\ of Boil; its
highland!! ~fford the ner.C8AI\ry ele\'l1tion to l'Rcnl'l' £ro8t8 and it is nCllr
excclIent mllrkets.
Mort·nver. the
II u ..lity of fruit whidl Clln Lil produced here (ami is bcillg produce,l
in limited '1 uftntities) ill slIpel'ior to
1II0st of the snpply nnw "hipped to
New York 1\1111 Chilmgo. Evl'l\ ill
BOMtnn." ht· slaten in thllla8t IIJl,turc,

330

Have Your HQ1.1se Wi~ed· N o~ !

•

J\ /Ill/l
-,

TJIO/lIns

"

Think how often yOll huve aJI wi~hed for Electric Light. 'l'hink of the I1fnnY-convetiiencesthe electric iron, the electric fan, the electric washer I nnd the nUlllY other time and lnbor snvers that
arc always at your service--if yoin hOllle is wired for Elec~ricity.
One of
muny propositions'will place electricity within the rench of evcry home. You mny
enjoy the comforts of electric service while paying for yOllr wiring.

our

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETrS ELECTRIC COMPANY
422 Mnin St.,

,

Palmer

H. 1\1. PARSONS, Gellern1 Mgr.

C

"

The Ideal family
Gift·

A COlllllletc Line of AutOlllobiles
ALL NEW VALUES \

.. ,I':ntQI·eil

f. 665.'
Touring'
650.
90 RoadRtcr
"inferiul' fmit fl'OIll lli~tallt localities
..
750.
Country Club'-4 passcng'er sport tlImld
is 1\ largo itom. At 11I'cscnt it, BO700,
l\!odd 90 Pancl DeIivcry
,
c\ll'e~ :I higlH!r pri,,,'· t.llllll the IWIII.
675.
90 Expres~ D~li\'ery
prOlhwl, !limply heCIIII~C l\IIIMSI\(l\II1850.
1200 Ib, Deli\'ery
St't.ts growors IlI'll huhill\l their 1'011\850.
. Model 85n ·1 C)'1. ;"o\\r!lIg'
pe,litol'~ ill effccth't' IIIl'thlllle of
835.
• I
II
,..
3
passcng'er
Roadster
• Imntlling" IInll IIInl'kelillg tlwil' prut!1,l5D.
Coupe
uct.
1,450.
Scdail
.. \<'\!\T" oi 0111' fal'nll'l'~, n~ yet, with·
THE NEW EDISON DIAMOND
~85.
.. 6 crl. 1'oltring
the hc~t apple lallll in thc W01'1t1 ill
AMBEROLA
970.
,1 passcnger Roadster
their possession, han, I't'nlly got d011'1I
Anyone
Can Play It~
1,385.
Coupe
. to bllsilleM" ill ul'chlLJ'{ling. Apple ..
EveryccC:y Can Enjoy It.
1,585.
Sedan
lire simply I'eg-an\e,l II." II bY-)ll'odnd.
1,325.
HS-6 Six cyl., 7 paRS. Touring"
Gifts that you enjoy every
and hoth thc pl'odlldng ami the 11"'1J ,2R5.
Willys.Knidlt Fotlr Tourillg
illg Imd of the II.p\lle hURincsH are
~ o~ the year
1,095.
Roadster
for the lIIost part hadly mllllllgeti."
1,650.
,"
Coupe
In his five ler.tUI'N; p\'Oft'HHor Kil1,950.
Sedan·
ham crowd ell ill II va8t amount of ill1 ;950.
Limotlsi I:C
I
formation as to how t.o mllnagc t.he
1,950.
Ekht cyl. & pns~. Touring
apple Illisiness right, £1'Om rooting
the yOllng tree ill the ",oil to IDllrketIt. 0, ·B. Factor)'
iug tho fruit tu hcst Ildvnn(age,
There is sltre to be :~ pronouiiced car shbrtngc in the spring'.
.. - Among hi~ must 1I1ert hearers
LET THE K.ODAK TELL THE
A
slIIall
deposit will holtI the cnr until you are rt:ady for dl'livcrv.
STORY
were 0111' beNt 1Lllple I!l'0wel's, likt' K
There is a real fasclDation for young
C. Huwlll'tl nml Clayton Green; lint!
and old in picture taking. ,
what h. Raid \Vn..~ well worth while
to thcm. Bllt it will 1.11 lIf iu"alclICALL AT
ble advlllltnge to BelchcrtuwlI, if it
Town Items
lenth! IIIl1ny "thel's who art! IHlW dabBus Line'
I
hling' ill apples, to l'c:\lly g'U int" ihe
I'I Mr. nml 1\1I-~. ,Jo~. Noel spent
Belchertown to Holyoke
lJusiuess IIlId 1I1l111l' it the main erop,
DeWitt's
! Sunday I~ith 1\h. and I\II'S. l<'..lix
Our le:ulilll{ Ill'ple IIlIlI1 arc doing
LAXATIVE COLD 'rABL"~TS
Nuelof.,Gl'Unhi·
Arrh'c
Granby
well, oven when working IIlung illtliI.eave
Holyoke
Post
Thc
g()ltI-lll'ad~d
"aI\{! aW:\I'(\e(l to
25 cellt.o;
. I \. . l' '
1)
I
.
• Relche,town
City lJall
\'Illla IstlC IIll1S.
>l1t t Ie lIIaXIIII\IIU
1'. 0,
( IUic"
the oltlel't lIIall in town, is 1I0W in
Al~(l MI'I'Y u full line of De Witt's
degree of snr,t'eS8 ,,:LI1 on1y he attain- ,
DAII.Y
the pus~e~NiulI IIf B, C. Davi~ 011 the
l\~eaicineH
ed, e\'en for tho lIIell now well est allA. 1\1.
West WUl'e runt!. 1\11-, Davis is 91
liHI;etl ill IIppll' mising, whIm NO
8..15
N. "W. FARRAR
8.~O
8,00
ye~I's of agl!, ,
lIIany more gll into it that Beluhel'P. 1\1.
Tlw latlit!K of t,he 'Vonum'" 1<'01'"
town l'an plltit.,df 011 the 3IIpie bllY'4.45
4.20
4,00
eign Mi~lIiullary Society Anxiliary
Classified.
Ads
1
eJ'S' lIlaJl :lIit! c.t-:>pel':1.tive principles
. ,\
will
have.
IL lIIi~siollary cuncel't I'X~
Extm Trill Saturduys
IU'e thuroughly ,applied in handling
.: FOR SALE"':"30 pIgs,
.. . a. 11 ..-y
_';':"..1
eruiso at 7 o'clock SlIlIday evening.
A. 1\1. ~
, '
the wholc llilsillCSS, . frolll nu\'sery
.
'.
'
}t
is
expected
that
therll
will
he
a
11.00
11.20
11.45
.
',. '.
.
treell,tu uiarketing the !'ini.llt'll prod(Ii'l.tm'fl I!how ilext week Friday.
1;, W. Parker
,uit in car load lot.~.
Extl',ll TrIp Sunllays allll Hnlidayt.!
.:,; .,,-."
Chas. A. B~wlel" B. H. S. .'16,
Small fl'lIft antlal'ple trncking' in
P.M.
has rflcently Sllvere(l con'nections
·SALE:....Rhode
B~·
lu;ar-by markets is just profit~ble
7.00
7.20 .
7.45
with
Amherlit National Bank hatehing eggH, &l1l0 spray pu-';'p:aDd ""
enough in this locality to keep lIIen
. , ..
atll~aWcepte,d a ~8itio~ of re~ei~ing barrel.
Holyoke to Belchertown
from getting down to the bigger and
Granby
Ar,
Beltelie!'
ill
tlie
Holyoke
National
Bank.
E.
L.
~hmidt
I.v, 1101,bettel' thing:-tne real appll! 1IIIs;Post
cherHis· lUany frienlls wish him well.
yoke City
lIess condllel~d Oil co-operative metnOffice
town
Hall
Mrs; ,Mary Dodg. who . has spent Willi the ~."eek enll g\lHt of Mr. and
od!..
"', . - .
DAII.Y
the past month in' South Amhllrlt Mrs. A. U. L~wil.
.
~
To assist Belchertown to get on
.The Junior cl:uls of the B~ H. S.
~O~O
10,30
returned h~e WedD~lday •
_ the. 1Il!&P, ~ . onll . of ,the best apple
9.45
. . The' Grange Auxiliary will ~old -Will,give the play "All T~ngledJJ'p'~
towns in. .Ma88achuBett.~, ProfeRMor
P. M.
6.45. a St.. Patrick's cardparly in Grange. in tlieCommunity Leque ban. ,.to-.
Kilham promises ~. come back again
..
8.00 ~
6.25
_
hall March 17th.
.
DlCht aad tOmllROW night.. .: _,~
-:-and again and again.-a~ll, on the
Eitra Trip Saturdays .
·The .Center P~imary II6lhool ill eo- . 'fhe ~ial c~~, IUPper_ in~:
lines ,whioh he lltartelt, loe U8 throllgh
. P. :M. .
joying t~e ~~:of a...pian~..··
.
c~pel Wednesclay enDing ,will ,- be
to the finish~tb~~ is, pt;JIvitkd we
1.15
1.40
2.60·
Mrs. ;Julia Hubbard ill, vi~iti~g. ~ened bitlle men. -.: ~ :
-." wa,!1 him and fllil/' eo-ojerale wiln
."
Misa;Bttatriee
Soott;ofJl'i:~.iiIi~:
Extra:rl'lp
8I1illl'ay's
and
Holidays·
'hez:
daughter,
Ifni.
SUaieFlint
of
ni",. This fa4!t is, ,probab~y, llu
· M'
"
~ Hartford.
, :.f '
,., .. , .
:'IIimNo~a1 lo~l i.~,I]··p.lli·d:iiijrX~
P
6esl pieceo/t.1fI'W,s, e'!'er.fJ'in~ed in tne
\
8.30
,8.55
.
9.15
Mias
WebB.tero."
~e"b~yPort
~18:at:ho!" •. i':·.
Senlflul.
J. H. C.

..
..

,M. C. BAGGS
I
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SUNDAY
~Cntho1ic' Mi8fMn •.

SlIlIdl\Y Scho'ol,·2

]I;

m.'

~Col\grcgl\ti(ll1a1 Ohtll'ch~

.

Rcy. ,T. H, Chatiillcl,;.1 , ,:1·
1\lorningSoi'vicc, 10.45:

"Somel/u"t'Bliler ~T"'a,; . 'Collvcr,
i: ... ' .
sioll."
~nndlly' SeliohJ;1 l:~jll.';· .:'."
, Y. P: S: C:E~"- ;1\116.00·)),: til. •
"Spr~dilik'gli/i"dootl'NlfIIs.'~~:i.: ..
Londor, H:'F:C~rii8.;,:;;r.· i - ' · ' i ,
m;;eairifW6ilsliip;~ '7~OO,
,'CO

.~.

Junior Playa Success

Tho claSH of '18 , B • II ..,'
S In'uflellt.
ed, the, ])Iny "All Tnllglcd Up," to

gUild ntuliuIlCC8,
1111 ..
t"rill ay (1.IHI
Snt,lIl'd"y cvcningb of IP6t. we'lik in
COllllIJUllity .Leaguo Hull.· , .
The ]Ilay 1.I\()vcd ~ilJ; K;irit fl'OIll
the8tart~ nnd alUwugh tho ,;I\II\C Of
thu play lI)ight in~\it:~~o it, n~11O 'of
tl~o ,n'rt~J1'~, g-ot at n,ll . "tangled" ' in
hI8.liffo~ta •. : ThoK.e o(~he ,,~;~n'y

~)1!J. h[LVoa)II!~ar~q l':~ ,t1;~ :ilt~g~ i~\
,;;th~r J>.1l"~1I1!lil\~~iJ\cd ,tl!eir,ruJmta,.!.OI),

jn'I~_.eo,il1~.,~,f ;~Jta.

IlU"· olles

'-'7-

..-

Freedom of Sidewalks
W'
.
o would ,SII.Y to'Olll'
fl'iell(ls
who
won;hl Illinrjdc 1\ wheel,
'
Who vo bo.clI·
.. , IJlufledby or·f··aJ
101 ~,
,:vho kllel~ ~ grent ticlII (?)
1 011 IlOIV call· rojoico tliatollr ~iclc
Willies arc fl'oe

To II() used hy ;illwhoolmcn . whoc'or
tltoy . nilly he.
' - " .,
'
.
~

.-

.,

Any
'perRo n IIIl\y
. "rJI
'I'·
., . ,
0 011
walk" at will'''
, . .. , .

~ Hide-

()11l'.

Death of
Sarah jan~ Atwood
Mrs. Snrnh Jallo ALll'lJud, 8(j
yenl'N old, widow of Augn.tll8 Atwood, died nt tho home of Iwl'
dnnghtor, ~frH. William L. niHhop,
011
N urth !lInin Htrcut SaturdllY
morning.

Though in flliling hOtLIth for. sevei'll! yellrs, Rhu II'IUi not cOIiKiclcl'ed
HOI'ioURly, ill unti! ThurHd~y evening.
]\frs. Atwood waR IJorn' in nel,:ill'r-,
tOwu ,Sep'~emb()r', 17 1830 th'

.. " ; , , An.d.our, boysll~a (Jill' brirls ·m~y S!I d.
"
0
.IIIIUlg. down hill . ' .
. n~~httJr of.· Solumon,C.oggsl,alJ and
Betweell"tho n~ts' ib~ s~h~ol' ~h~~s
O~ o,(~r'lIt~eet,· !1r ' hi.' field~'· when (Jhl;IM8a: (King) Rhumw~y, H.er
"Tht: 'Afalidale1tt;"! :';J, ' ' " _ 'i ) ,r.e,~~el',e~8,~le~~ion,s~ and i.ii~~ ;L~~~I,
th~ir iM1r~,
~av~ 'dohe'
G~tIl'C . hfe was spent "in thiij, town
~M:eth'cidf8t . Episcopal Ohurch. . one;!)f \h,e,,'¥l5i~,~~~:;;iir,tli~·."High'
WIth tho: exception: ,of a, few y,eal's
A~.~
..
__
tl~e~~
~
.
~lIirigle.
·toget~~r
.
and
Rov: F:'H: Wh~e16r:,,~"r ,.. ,,,,1' ",
sd~?old~ave ~ .1;lIndin~.
.-"
.havelo~8of
' , she .made her home with hcr daugh., fun::: '.
,
CiassIli'ectin'gi10'i~'n:.m;.; ".' ." J~'h~, I!l:,r ~~~ .~c,~~~~~·fA r~~.' ~~~o
ter 11\ tIIolyok!.. She J:ooeived hor
Juni'or 'Epwortb'iJ<;engti~, ·10.15: . ,
;w:e~k.8! a~~.~?t).r\~/; t~l}cat!~'i f~~cr
I
Thero
8'nolaw.:to·· provent, i~ all 'education a*:tbe -·clfts81cal, school
had; .to h~ p08~POIICd.' .' ••
1\forning: Siir~lil~;i 10:45.'" ",
towri.mim=take·nbUJ;··~· . .
. 'whi",A.-;wu·· collducted. here ,sid,.
'.r~,c. cl,~~ e~pccts~o' :ol~ar ;ab~tlt'
"Tlte Secrdt 0fSiICtesJ."·
i $50 .Oll the l}rod~ctior;: .. ,I ',.;, ' I , ' . 0111' tOlm 110 decided hy /l. q lIite 1'0- . yealS ago· and a*,a. private school in
Snridny·School; ;12 i nii;' ,.
: cont·vote
':Albany.
,:.?;hi<~s' tiii; }i~~~l.)l~y :~Y~I'pre- ;C~~(i th'.! ~~~:~U~r-8i(it;w~k~1ldd~y,
Ep~or~~;Leliguefdt 6:10 p. IJU
Her mllrriagll took place,Juno
:celll/iva'ling the ·Gr;;'ce'o/ Sympa- I B~llted I~. tho, new Loaillo hail whioh
18
frce
1818
.
. ; t hoy hnd oight children, fOllr'
Ihy." "
I,:
. prov;ed a very: . npp,ro])i'iate plac~: inAll the UMC of itB"~treet.~ evel' WILl!,
(continued on pnge 3 ):
deed" ,If equilliled· with Kuitable
Leader, Miss Iie~e Ol·hindo.
or will he.
i-------------, Boenery, littlo ruo're 'con' l·d h o nsk'01I
E"enillg W'o1'8hip,7 :11.
,
for
it.
"The Story of Sampsb".":
And tho young and the old thoro
Dwight Cli~el SeJ'Viee, 2 p. m.
may ride with dcligM
.'.
Dwight Oh'apel S. S. 3 p. til. .
Till our town has a by-iaw that cut.
e"Trinity Miseion:. Rev; Her~
off thei~ right.
""1 0, Pni-k, RectOr,G~ace 'Ohurch
Oftlia'
falltstllat" w~,~o: sta' .~d
;.
. '
W,CO~
Amherst; in 'charge.
vlllced 8?me may·be
La.y: 'Reading Sei-vieo; . lit 10.45
When they i~a~~' from a In
..h '., ,. wyer,
lY at is· here offer~ free.
'
.~!I\~e~8ur·p~!B}1!g ahility:

;

tlicy

.

10
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which will mOlt free tho spirit for
tho more imllortnut and permallont
interests of'the home' nna of socie(contill\~ed from page 1)
Belchertown Sentinel
ty."- Shll ndvilc, the elimiuntion of,
could vouch fOI' hi. character.
Mrs. Ellon H. Riolmrds sn.yi thnt unneoeS8l'ry things, pictures whioh
do not add to the attractiveness (If
Published in Belchertown
Home Economics stnnds for "The
the homo alld aro.only dUI( gl1therevery Friday
idenl home life for todny un hampllrmi by the traditions of tIle past." ors, llicknacka. which have to llc
~IS II. llr,ACKl\mn, IMltof (\nd
~leaned constantly. She would have
That is, we arll to talte th" good
publisher
the home simphJ lind plain, elimina·
iden8 that have COlliS to us from tho
SUIlSClUPl'IONS
ting even curtnins aB unneeeslltry .
One year S1.00, three months, 30o,
pnlt lJUt should m~~~o .thnt·. tll!ly
alld uDsanitary in gathering dust.
OiiDgM! oopiea, 5c
are right, th'Lt certau\. accepted ways
To break the glare of light from the
Look at thB Label. 'rhe Inbel on paof doing things aro the b~8t way. or
per or wrnppl!1' tens to wlmt l\nte
winddws'she' used plants, traiDing an
necessllry ways. To illustrate:
payment is mndc.
Last winter n. story appeared in English ivy' about one window. It
III requ08ting chnnge of addre88 ,
the ~ nil well ns the new nddr6!lS
tAO magazincs of a woman who was . ,,'ould 8eem' to us that tho ivy would
abould be given.
noted for her Itxcellen' bre..d. She "Iso gather dust a.nd need washillg;
IXPOlilTANT - All ndvertiselllcnu.
uBed a recipe handed dOWD from her but if .... 0 do not do awa.y with cur. Dm8t be in Wednesday night; nll
FOR READING AND
mother and grandmother and could tains altogethar, .... e may be able to
. news hemll by 12 M Thursday.
DISTANCE
DO' be p9T'lUaded to give it to any simplify things by ohanging the kind
one. The ladie. of the mislioaary 0' ,,:r,aillrial.
You can rend your paper and pick
out objects at ,(\ distnnce with perfect
Homem~ing may be considered
This paper on sale at
clearness when you wear
;ooi.,ty were to give their mOlt tre..J. W. Jackson's
Belcl1erwwn
as a profenion, a bUlliness ana an
ur~d po.sesllion for the eanse of mil- .
J. P. Shea's
Bondsville
art. ..Desirable IIharacterilticl in a
~LAS'SESnsions and 'hey tried to g.,a thi8wom.B. H. Howe'S
Enfield
homemaker are' orderlines8 ( and
'THE INVISIBLE ~IFQCoALS
an to gin her bread recipe (m~~e
Think of the convenience in .being
for the the sake of geUing the rellpe training the family·in orderliness alThe Beautiful
able to see nenr nnd far .Wlthout
for themllelve8 ahan to help the oa1llle ~o), .eatne88;quiekneltl of ~ispa.tc.h,
changing your ·glasses.
.
A man iii abnormal who sees only
The smooth, clear surfa~es of
of mis,ionl, ORe would Kather froa ·Ikill, e~ecuti"e -ability (like a gO.IrKRypTOKS (pronounced ~~pto:ks)
•
uld
al marl hallin, hia' forcell), tact, imagthe 8wampi.and the morassel i. life.
are entirely free from the dlshgunng
the Iltory). Bu' nothing wo
perillation, eduoatilln, JUridH.1li8 of spirA. persoD' ehows he is unhealthy
age revealing lines.seams and should
Ilnade hllr.
ers
of
oldfashioned
bif0C!lI~,
an~
cond
h
b
'd
·
it, and an appneiatioll ofvalne~.
and inlan., who dwells eon,inua11y
sequenUy caDliot be 'dlstlngulshedShe had al....ays ma e t II rea
Justa word all to the: history of
upon the imperfectiolll and defecu
from single vision lenses.
for the Communion semC1e ~f die
the Home EeonDmics movement. Ain life.
O~
DEWHU~ST ollurch, but onl:! tim. it happened
way baek in, the writing. :of. XenoWhat IIp181ldid opport.ni'iee any
201 Main St.
.'
Tel. 184-W
tht she wu carin, for wick neighman in BIIlchertown has of looking
NORTHAMPTON. MASS.
bor aBd intl'Ulted the J1.l&ki.ng· ufthe phon we fi.d refere.eeS to the traillat the beau'iful! Where is ther~ a I__...::·~\__....:l.~--:-:-~----T.I b~ead to her aut. U cam~:ou' that in,' of Greek girls for i h9.qle~akinr·
more bllautiful town, .more wonderthe bread was beUer thali liver be- The' boyB'were trainlldfor· the state
ful drives, more glorious Bcenery?
.
lore and· then the aunt confessed b1lt the pis ,forth•. hom8. and in ta.
tbat Ihe had not followed directioDs. · home. And this· continued up to
Thill is ODe of tIle first things that
comes to the mind of a stra.nger en·
.of.
The recipe as' handed down eaIled nry retent times. In 1784 for the
tering the town.
for the mixing of the bl'fl!l.d at six first time girls were admitted to the
And how beautiful is Nature!
o'clock at night and requirlld that ~choors and then for only two houn
Think of the beauty of the nutumn
..
every t\VO houri tllrough the night, whilo the boys ha<1. a recess. In
some ono should get up and knead 1820 Harriet and Catherine Beeeher
foliage, the sparklo of the snow
laden trees in the morning sun, the
tho bread and the' woman believed started a school for.- girls ill lhrt-.
POUNDED
J864
beauty of the uashing stream and
tha' that was the I'eason for her eXe ford. This was soon discontinued
the danoing water! Look at the
Surpl $300 000 ceIlent bread. Now of couse we as the family moved' k, Ohio, albirds. Man can paint fine oolora Capital and
us,
t
know that aft 111' a certain amount of though they started .. similar .chool
but thl' beautiful colore of' certain
kneading to get the olasticity of the in that section of the ceuntry.
In 1833 Oberlin admitted botb
birds cl\nn~t be surpassed. And the
BANlONG BY MAD...
dough, to deTelop the gluten in the
men
and women to· her. halls. A
beauty of the flowers! 80 lovely
CHBCKlNG AOOQUMTS
flour, furthellknoading is ablolutely
little
later.there
was estab~shed in
are they that most people think a
DBPailT CKRTInCATBS useless. Unless you do knead it up
LexingwD
a
Normal
school.' f!>r the.
houee is not complete unless there is
SAJIE DBPOSlT BOXES
to that point, you do not get bread;
of
teaehllrB_
Then came
training
it is bislluit or some other crumbly
a bed of flewer~ in front, and many
the'
first
....
omen'8
colleges:
. lit. Hola house1rife labors diligently to keep
food.
·Do.nner
Table
flowera
.
yoke,
at
first
••
eiminary,
'aad
flo ....ers blooming all winter.
'To raturn to wha& Home Eeono~·
Yes, thllre arQ blizzards in March
: (;ome from
iCB stand. for, Mrs.' Richards 8&yl the Civil War, Vallllar,whereMrs.
'and iay walb &nd~driUing 8nOW8
B\1TLJtIl·&ULLMAN
further'that it is "The utilizationef RieharQ herself)e;ei'V'elf bel' eduel'
and IIcores of dark and gloomy days.
F...dF H. w. na.o
all the reaources of moder~cience tion~ 'A " iittle 'later '~~/ha"e .
'"But he who sees on11 t.he di6mal
Til. 4&5 ;.'
, JIfORTHAIII"I'Cft
to illlProve tIle home life.". Here . Land GraDt ~rAgn~~~ar,,·,'"''I~'''''
:and the ugly is li'fi.g a milllrable
eome in the laboratory expenmenu of which AmhentAgricultUral·
life•.. The oDly way to keep Dormal .
which tryout· and prove ahe Tallie . lege is bDe. In 187010..... .
is to let t.he eyes relt upcm the beauand scientifie relults of home pre- admitted womeaand·..tabliahell
tiful.
to have youq:ar looked
eelsea as they could not. be tested in definite C01l1'8e for \Ii~m::
R
over, . overhauled and
tby home, and then apply' them' ao and IDinois-1oUolred.
painted,
Domics ia DO~ gelle~y taught
thu;.-e~ ·I'ta.., eoU"': hut not
SO AS TO BE READY
fihe eaateiD· OD~ : Thi:: J'·WIl&eI!l.1
• • cdIege' ~ DO
TOMORROW NIGHT
MAR. 10 ,
tu''':omen; the '''Olll''\ .' .

Homemaking

DYPTOU

K

To'

FirIt

N

na1 Bank

atio.

Amherst

Now is the Time

•

.HoiQe

COMING!

MR. SAL DI GRltZIA
That Laugh MBker
.'

inhia . . · .

•

Harm-U'Koin1ca1 Ko~_

.' .
. Doonopea 7 .30P~oruiance 8.15

- ".

.Community l4eague Hall .

T'" CIG ~ at JacbIo'l
.

A~l5c25c

.

,aefi:JUte. '.

'.' '. m~i~••~···••··~··..··'·a·:i..··hj~'tI

oertain oaUSIJ, she decided to give a
ocHlking demonstrittion. It wal so
Hllcoeslful and iTery one was so on·
thu8illstio over,it that whon Ilha oame
Boston she started a oooking'
school which later developed into
Simlllons college:
Tho name of Mrs. Ellen H. Rich11.I'tls is to bo found in thie oonnuotion
more prominon~l, thall any other.
Sho it was who tried to give a sciolltifio basis to all SUbjllllt mattel·. Her
,vritingl aro 11.8 true and wodh whilo
today 1\8 th6;.morq. modern: tex' book~
althongh whoro she quotes pricaR we
haTe to make allowanoe.. To tl~o.e
into rested to kno .... more of this wom~11, I would recommend the "Life of
Ellen H. Riohardl" by Mrs. Hunt.
At the'baokof tho room thal'e are
hooks ~nd pamphlet. for your inspeotion. Th8lle are aot to.be taken
home. Any government l?ulletins
whieh are free of charge }Ianhe 'obtained by.addrellsing theBJUoau .f
Publieationa, U''';~- D. A., Wuhington, D_ C. If ·th.e.. bulletineostl a
few cenu, addrell the. Gonrment
Printing OffiOll, U.,,8. 1;>••A~, eto., enololing the five or. ten lIeBt. in yo~
;envelope; ~hey:·~ aot aoeept ltamps
or a personalohell!k. If you requelt
yon maYl'eceive the W lIeldy. N eWI
Lettor whioh tells whaa. OUl' gevern.
ment is .doiag alone .this· line. if
-il weU &1110 &0 ,e•.fibo. ~o!lthly
of bullenlll;·. It. would not be neCe8- .
sury for every one. to,.1I8oeive it; a.
copy might come· to the . library for
referenee. . You CIlD"· also obtaiD
printed material and other assistance
fI'om the MaBii. Stat!! Board of Education, the ~ lIas8. State Board of
State Boar~ o~
Health. the
Agriculture, the' Mus. Library Commission and the MailS. Agricultural
college. The Extension library of
the latter is ia your town for a poriod of eightweekB.
During this
week the boob will be hera for TOU
e~amine but not to ·.take home.
They..will then be plaCed ia the pubIi" library for you to d~.... o~~
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TH& UNBVERSAL CAR

320,817
Have been built and actually

..

since August 1, 1916.

These figures-320,817 -represent the actuai ~umber of cars manufactured
by us since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers:

- This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it -necessary for
• ~. us)o confine their distribution of cars only to those agents who have orders
for immediate delivery to retail customers,"rather than to permit any agent .~
to stock cars in anticipation of later spring sales.
We are i~suing this notice to intending buyers·that they may prot~ct them.
selves against delay or disappointment in securing Ford cars. If therefore,
you are planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your order
and take delivery now.
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
.

-

Delay in buying at this time may cause you. to wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate delivery with our authorized Ford
agent listed below and do~'t be disappointed later on.
PIUCES:
..
Runabout $345, Tourin'gcar $360. 'Coupeiet $505
ToWn car $595, Sedan S645 f, o. b. Detroit

li.'.

..

ford,
Motor Coinpan~
.--'

.

D. De 'HAZEN/

L

Mals.

deliv~;edtd'r~tai1: buyers

Death of

Sarah Jane Atwood

The Rest club held its first eTe(continued from page 1)
Ding nieeting of the season with
of whom are now liviag, M!s. Bishop, lIrs. E. F. Shumway Thorsday,
with 'whom Ihe made her home, H. Mareh 1. Everyone of the fifty
E. Atw~d of Maple Street, Airs. present proclaimed it a great suocels.
The proFam oonsisted of mosie,
A. A. Conyerse of Eut Saugus and
Frank L. Atwood of A.nderson, indo readinga, recitatioBs and· a talk on
She leavel 13 grandehildr~D and '''What the Ladies of Belchertowa
are plalllliDg to further the good . of
18 creat-rrandehildreu.
-----'---.,-------1 .1In. Atwood had been a member the Extension School" held 'here
of 'l1e Congregation~ churoh lIinlle rHently.
'South:End News:
RefrelhmentB were served. The
MiohaerCa~ii.~ugh and Joha Ihe ...... l1yearB old and Bang in
nen
lIleetillgWill be laeld Marllh 15
Sulliva~ .ha1'8~~pted .pOBitioDi the chait for 8everalyears. .
with:llrs
•.Lillia~~~yers in ahe-.ve'.The
fuIleraltook.·
Plaoe
;at
tile
with the"Weatmgl!.onsJ'· €lIlDpany.
aiD,
udall·
members .and tneir
Rom;rfAiieit'k,;o~kmg his notice Congregational e~pei. Monday a~
liasbands
orBweet-hearuar.
upect2.30
p.
·m.,
Re1'.
JOieph
IL
Chandle!'
forlb.·j.T:Gee~: ..adlaaa &GCIeph!l
offieiatiDg:
Mrs.
Harold
Peek
aad
ed
to
attend.
a pO,itioa •·.With> lb. Frederiok
h . Erwin C. Roacla of Hubbard--Upham,
ci&re.of tile frIIi~ VeIl Mrs. HeDl1. KeJ..y lani'
ton,
V'- who .... bel. auiatin.ia
Then
....
as
a
pro~on
ef
beautiful
the farm.'
'
•
f)o~erl ,including four handlo... abe care o.f. her motJaer, lin. D ..M.
:Neiih~rs,. pi.... bom the:Remy
tric ~m- . Oldl, for the put 8~ .........1rU ullNmeteD .." ... ... ofUDioa pany, of Andino., bdiana, of whiala eel hC)me wt 8aAuda1a.1 ~... BoMb
·GraDf&i.·~:l"iDs- t;he loua- IOU factol'1 IIUlIlApr. IladIlUl&amod ........- aeaicI...~ .Be
fliitad: .
::'.P1ieiday TIlt btann were f01ll' paD~DI, .Upped oldheiM'Dd iajandHV~'
.. 'h,aiId: .
~.~ IIan7 _Sidaey 'AtwOod . . . ribs in luding on au .edge of
~IJIIUIBfWd . MMI-Ltwia 1IeI.uih- _ _ kettle_' .
·1ti.·....::-:-. ... C.··R..Qna...
~.;..
~of. StaffolCl 8priDp, ucl' ' ....0.
.J.d:
.............
,.'
'~WiUiMa BiIIwp of
·We
P.......
'.'
-of

'0

t.JmiI

on

Grange

m..

::·:fiDt';· ..

~:'-'

'8j1iai1Wi~'~;" ~.. :
(JIDiIpM ......... .::;",.J.,

. TIie·. .

.

Town Items

Turkey Hill Items

•. :. ~'::::,"~l;

The 'newly .leeted officers of the
Prisoillas are Pres., . lIils Phyllil
Hopkins; Vice Pres., Mis. III&Del
Bardwell; Secretary, Miss Nora
Coanors; Treaeurer, Mise Frances
Gould.
Mrs. Frederick Liaeoln and
daughter, Madeline,' ~e Ipueling.
tlae week-elld with her brother' iD
Spri.gfield.
MiBl Gerttude Callendal' of North·
field W\I.II in town Ia,t 'Week for the
Junior·claaa play_
lin.. Ella Aleunder of Spn.gfield ~ the.pelt tIWI week of her
lliater,1In.· H. E. Atw~_
The Woman's Relief Corps .No.
81 is plamWlg to preaeDt a play
early nen .moDth, the proo8ods to
be for tJae benefit of the CoBlmUDity
. T ~_ ~ ..e _ . /
'
.•
The ~to_ -eluk ad &reMurer'1
oftiiie .... beta 1D0nd to the town

beUe.'. .

.

~·nr;PiUei. AaIUa,·"..'tabia."
'theJi_of-:~BoIpital
...- :iw1ob~I-'-'''.af;'

~. . '

'. ' . .

:=!:.t-~. ~d.r::,~t·~·;~~·
"I~. 1~

Ia ........ .:witlii "Iii... iii;J;JiN.III!IfIi.'

.

iii;t1Ioi1i ........ _.·•.•1.•·.• •

Jr.......,

....~

r'
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ELECTRICITY will make your home life easier and' brighter. for you-.

Soil Fertility

.'

(coutiu\Uid from page 1)

H~~~

Y@\Q]Ir· lHl@\Q][@®'

WnIr~<dI JM@'W

down

No l\Iatter how long your house has been l>l1i~t, it can be easily '~vr(ed fOl; EI~ctric~tY.:' ' .... ,":; .. "
Elcctricity will enable you to enjoy all the l'ntest household convcliicnces:
.
Wectricity will make"your home safe. it does away with the open flames."
YOll111ay .have'lhis electric service for a small amount down and the balance in tw{'lve eqtlal
1110nthly paymel1 ts.
\Vrite or phone today.
.

alIo\'\' froo 1II0\'cmoll~ of ni1' Illld
watcr, hut not. ICl\chy."
Tho llIailltollRllCO of till.h cillponds
IlIrgely upon' "n, goud Hllpply of Vt'getllble fibor, Clonstanlly l'enowlJ(l,
proper tilling' of tho Hoii IIl11i a filiI'

422 Main St.,

Palmer

H. 1\1. PARSONS, GCllcrnlMgr.

.

A C(uuplete Line of Autolllobiles

Hoils.
,

VOl. 2·'

'I'd. 119

.

Too much Iilllo is uRngorolls t.o
. print will comprise
ALL NEW VALUES
t1w \'ugetahlo fil,el' of your soil. The , Model 90 Touring
a, v.eritable. .Household .
$ 665,
90 Roadster
650.
prosenoe of voget.able fillor ill the
Hi~tory are
i e~y'.·
Country Club'-4 passenger sport model
•
750 .
. soil gives nil illorunse(i wat.ol' holtim.ak~ with a Kodak
700.
Model 90 Panel Delivery
Brownie.
'. ,.""; , .
iug powor to tho soil. "Saml hblds
"
90 Express Delivery"
• . 675.
27 ·lb;;. Wll~!lr per ou. ft. soil; HRndy
1200 lb. ,Delivery
,,850.
clay holds 33 Ibs. wnter' pm' CII. ft.
Model 85B 4 cyL To~rillg
, 850.
" . " 3 passenger Roadster
835.
"
soilllonlJl hold~ 41 Ih~. wntur per cu.
""
Coilpe ~.
1,250.
ft. soil; 1I1\1e1. holds 50 Iba. wuter
Sedan
1,450.
per 011. ft. soil." It nlso givos more
" 6cyl. 1'otlring"
985.
availllblo plnnt food, thus forcing
"
"
,
3 passenger Roadster
970.
youi· plnnts 1I101lg' fnster nnd nlso
"
"
Coupe
1,385.
"
strengthoning thelll in their growth.
Sedan
1,585.
"
88 .. 6 Six cyl: ~. 7" l;q5S. T'ollring
1,32;5.
Fnll plowing nl'! Il rule is oheapcr
.
\Villys-Kuight
Four
1'oudllg
':.,
1,285'.
and, bottor than spring plowing:' But
."
"
". Roadster
1;095.
'on somo farms' enl'ly spring plO\villg
"
"
II
Coilpe .
1,6501.'.
bo best.
"
"
, , . Sed all' .
1,950.:'
. .
i
¥nnuro has two-fold value: first,
"Litllollsiue
1,959~~~'"
:- .'. '."" .If it :,,': :,:l! . '.
"
"Eight cyl.. ~
pass.
:,touring
1,950:;;:
the'plant food oontained, second. the
Of
•
. ,
1. . •
source' of . ~rgani'o . m~tii!l'. TillY
'. . .F. O. B. Factory
.
:I :
There is sure to be a pronounced car shortage in the sprinldi: .. does not' ghic y'~u ·!pi.l;r~~n~~l~o
.
vahio of manuro as pIn.nt food deASlilall deposit will bold the car until you are ready for deliverv~i:' . ilatunilly; yilt!
i1otitit~rest~:
. ==::::,,~O~--p1li~g on tho 1'IItioll fed, from whic.h
.
... ..: ' . ;;
:: ;.:
ed'
'no'.
mntter"h6w'fine'
the 'cab~'"
I,
nn nverage of 80 per oent should he
:, .
itiet.· looks,,; Good ·,musiC·,' is'~
ill manuro.
.\Vh~t YOtlwant.·. i .••" : ... , . . .
. Peoplo may not ranliz(! the loss of
··
A
I"·
B'
h
fBI
h
.
W
".In actua1.,coUlpetiti~n" t~ne.·
I
plailt fOOll' iii "'i{litilUJ:.ii . ,VIl9ntI,ey . Ivmg, . 1'0 lie . 18 op" o' e.o .er-. lIleetlllg 011:. ednellday,··"ftoirido,n:
c011;lparisoll,the. New.Edison
D'
dAb" 1"1 .' -< ,.,.
store it on . a lenky stablo floor. town and 1I[rs. Lewis McLaughlin and gavo a very'. interesting' . 're~di~'g"
,.
. tamqn . 111 ero a las defeat-.
of
Stnfford
Springs.
Tho"
YOlingei;
'fr01ll
<lOld
Spain
iii
Now
AmOl·icn."
'.
·e.l).
pli.ohpsniphscosting·
fotii
Tho" lose about one-third in this
son,
Hn.rry
Augustus,
died
in
11391.
Mr.
and
Ml'i.WriJ;·T.
Raleigh
of
tllllesas
111uch.
You
owe
itto.·
manner and from one-third to twothirds of the vahls of the plmlt fuml There aro two grandsolls, WilliAm Springfield are receiving congratu- . YQt1r~elf to hear this latest pro'.'
latiolll on tho birth of
s~n, Wi!dttct of
in n'ianlll'e is lost by six months' ex- O. and Barry E. Bishop. .
C
t I.Mr. E<lison's gellius ..
The.
Ladios'
Socillol
Union
held
liam
T.,
Jr.,
born
Snhli-day,
]1:\1'.
3.
0111e
0 our store today.·· You'.
pOBure. "Lossos in the 'all too C01l1'11
their nnimd meoting Wednesday
'l'he Board of --Trade moeting
wlelljoy·the
music~'i
.... 1.
mon'loose pile's undor.tho eaves 'of
.
afternoon and elocted tho following scheduled fOl: last Monday pight was
:
.'
tho barn are dUll' . to both lonohing
, .•.. .•
r.\ ft. .' . I~
i"f., .
offioers: . president, Mrs. A. S. p08tponed for twd' weekil oWing to
. ,
nnd rotting." It woulcl pay most
I------,.'---'--~_'_._:--'--___
.k
.
Brown; 1st viae 1>1'118., Mrl. l\i.· A. the stOrm.
any ono weII ·to 'ma e n cement pit
D W.tt'
.
. lllllllllra
.i
.
Morse;
viCJe pres., .Mrs. LoveThe ten'th anniversary' oftho·mar-.
'e •
1
S.:.
to. keep theu'
n
.211(1"
,
L::AX:ATIV
.
. . One 'thing that I enjoyed ill the laad; secrobry', Mrs. Walter' Morse; riage·~f·Dr
.. n.nd·Mrli.·H•.W, El'I'o't
.'
Et.COLDliTABLETS
.
. school
.
treasurer, lIra.' H~Dr,,'
Witi;' board wal noted by the 'Prisoill88 who
25 cen'8':talks give!! at the ExtenSion
.
~
tli:"1
.
.'.
•
•
t'
'd'
t·1
of
managers;
MrS;
Freuah;Bootlt,
gathered
at
*ho
:
chap'
.l-after
servioe
Al80
oar".
a'_f':1111'II'eof Do.Wl."t'.'
th
11'11.8
a. e men wen. in 0 e nl s
Col.
uu •
..
and' aa8w~r~d 'an" one's quostion8 at Ballou, EKleston, Clough and' Park- . Sunday 'night lfor a 'mlllio'rehearsal'
",
>.\ .Mediei",sf I.. :,:;;.
any time. I am silre this- and 'every er;
. alld·",hen i 8urp~iBedthei.· &iscilla' "~~":iW~; ',FARRAR
thiB'g plaaiied' i everyone.. 80"le"s
'H. D: Boag i. ill ai hi. ,home on "}{o,hei-"with 'their hearty' oongrat-' 1'--",;,..",;,..'-...:.'~'"';""';':":':",.--.~L..;,;'~~;l,::...'_
git ; together and 'haTe .veri· one Maple St.
watiolllf and beat Mahea•. Light rA!."," . OIUSiftM' AdS ..~. ;;:"'.
::n :.1 ~
ahow up nen "ear' at' thli'ExtilDliOD
.ReT. HelYey C. Park, Rector of ,fl'ellhme"ts were'selYed.·
. ", I 'FOR "SALB>C)RlioaeU
. Graee ohurch, Amheret,.will·co. nduo~ ; 1"'Mw'.~'Tl·.,L·.· T....t.:l'1I1:;.L- s · ret..l.:.n·e··d· I
, , sehout .' "'TlieodoreD;''l'lazell
U
UIlW
....
....
hatollibgeggl;taIi'o'-"-";-~'''-'-:Cls,
..
".,.",
':'
a Lentell service at Trinity misiion: ~ from'-a'cT fiv."'1reeb' visit,'i.: N.w :'baneC'i
,. :;.
. , .. .
..
. each. ThUrsda1 duriDg'Lent ai '3.45 Y"o'rk Patter'sob""'N '-'J '-I L" . I---,..;.._.o.l-~~~""'--';~.;..;..-;..;.~~::.:.
oog I
.. ." ·,,1 . . :t: ' .. ' '.. ,' '..
p.JII.' .'
- .. '
Brancb,'Alberrj 'Pu~a.cLBridgl!".
Hr. and Un. William L. :Bilhop
The Udi.s' -Aid ·will ·meet next' 'pon,Conn;"" ''- ;' .. ,'
r,
were·to .have -1I1ebi'ated .. ~heir.· ,gold. ,Wedllesda.y·ai 2- p. 10. ·wiih· Ur.:'R. " 'Everett'SlIow . IlU'; h.ell· takell:' to'
.•n wedd;.g March fpuqh,.Jl~i owillg I Q;·Shaw' of Soilth'1fai•. St.··,,'· . ! the'1iblpitaf'a,'!BoatOJ1:foi ueatmellt.
to the death o£Mrs. Biahop'lImoiher, ,:' D~P: Speuea- w,aeceptetL;the ';::M..; '\VolGa" .pent tb'9::W'"k~'cl
·l&ai.·A..·•• A'wooci,.OIIMaroh third \'appbiDtm.nt~ as .•upeiilltena.~f' of : wi,hrriallr; .iaier; Mn;'IR.iK"."airoiifd,
·.hwoAaaio.w.. :q~i.tly:.p'a...ed ,:jJri, .....~*', .... , .' :;":;'.! ,:; >Ii· i:: .j '·I~a"g 'MJliday),"fop"!I;Ga...l..-_.r", '
~
.•
8-~W' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"M"'Yi'friIDda"~'IJmOWjDg.;.O( .the. . Th~ ~~i~~~ fei· ~iI i~~adrl :;Whll!8~ih8i'frilfritlDitf."~.i
... fil;.• ~. . .
bereave.ln" .enk-;leMen,[;~';· ,.plalli'.• \ellig liiitaUW Qd.tll&-man:..... ·'·Witli'Mr Iri.Aepllr'n~d.(. I,;r i
'·f1c)1rers.ud.gif&ao!gol,cl..;·, lI;r.: and ilag-1IiGnt hopeato.Le. riad1',forcb'llsi~ ;1_ ('1Ii"·{Fl~8'TGo1lld'~~.la';'~
'"Mn.• B~op 1I'e~e DatiTIif·of;~ct.~~~ .., IWSI, tlo fifth' !April., d < :,:!lJ. ., fj: : ';Pl'~ ";Ih~w. 'f f i h:tmi~ :!e~ L" ___.... (Jrt.ytllf,Tilll!""'~*iiol.ii'

so':

• j

.may

~

M.

c.

:t.o

'or:

"&.ut"mg B,t/e,. 211M Prfl1IiIiMto."
....., ItIIool, 11 m.
T. P. I. O. E. at 6.00.,. IL
II nt. C.,." tif COfII(J,.dill':~
.
Leader, Tllo. . . All...
..
•
i=,Won
.. ,k.i.p.,1 T,'.il.0 .'
- c<:~ ,..
":l1u HIM,. iJ' .. (;1IIfIm.'.' .

::~tow.l:lnif ~ftil!,"" Jj~111'JaJJ: J~~~ . ~1"'I'lko Buba.hll~i'nd.-.'b~ wiJIIlb.

iIlam"';!1lif'JJlD &110~. irt.1fRJr . '1_1.~iaJP.ioItlV~.w!'.)~~.{l~~,_.
yearl ~go ,he1 returned to,.~~~11l . MrS. W. S. Hale o~,~~,,,~.
bome here. T~e1 ~ve two thildr'~ prll8ent, at the Bap~t m~.I0IW'1.

Ketehe~ 1.-* weekTliWlayc,,"lIlag, ".,"", ,:fl'Ij:oo 1_.ci!~~~tiIlr _I~_

.

.! : tabOut:Mdirlli!i.~od:l'. : 'f!.•~b!M_!~3'rfOllt.lat~'P~I'!i!."~;;<~J

•

l _:

~

The ladi.Jof;:tW)Vq. •~"al
are l'ailing ~one1 . lorlle*

ehve~

"

•

!

. ." 7

.': _1

Meat Substitutes

lIASSACHUSETTS
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
MARCH 26..30 INCLUSIVE

Nolel on Food Dlmonslra/ion
. by MilS Alma Ha/bowlr,
Ex/ensio" Sd,ool

The n.mb.r of p.ople !,Uending
Farmerll' We.k has.belln eonataDtl"
'
l.oreaKing and it i. bop.d that the
,
prevlou. riCOI'd aU••dancti of over
1 500
,
people may btl .urpals.d.
Th. pregram ana.ged for this
.,.ar il the be.t 1" pr....kd, aDei
will p&'on ver,r h.lpflll io all tho..
h
B
. f
w • go,
nr,r progr'Slln armer
of the .tate will be pr..ezat ual...
llOme
prevenied br
adequate rOlOR.
All p.noll. interlsted i. a-itultw.
.and COUIlt...- lif• •ither dir.oUy or

Theile foud demoostration. art
ginn not 110 much to provide II.W
nail)eS u to .how why a.rbin thi.ge
are dOlle, W 0 may b. ill the habit
of doillg oertain 'hillge ill a .ertaill
wa1. Th.y brill, abo., a good w.
.uli but we au••' aln". tell the
rlUOD

wIt"

The Men's Annual
Oyster Supper
Chapil supp.rs in the futare wm
probably Kurpasll their fomler exoelJ'ence, duo of course to the faet
. that the mon roliend ihe ladiel from
their u.ual dutiell on WecJneHda"
enning, pIanni.ll, preparing alld
prodlloiDg a Ter,,' dll.,tabl. oTlter
.upp.r -ith all Ah. f:-.· ...., ..d oL_.
"
.... ,,-IO-e.
-

Olad la ..,. ..eI Iroea., wlaia,
.

Our d.mOllluatioll thil af..noon
is Mu' 8ublthutel.Proteili whieh
i.
to th. till,u, b.i1diJa, of
'h, body i. foun. i. muta aDd w.
are too ofte. apt to thillk of i' .. b.
iDg' found only j~ meat. A It.ud1 of

b.CU.U"

*h••mall ..... ef ,.ntl. mell tried
--,
io ...n ..... the lar.,erarm1 of ,.nr-
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Turkey HIll Ite:ru.s

Recent Accessions to the Library
Belchertown Sentinel

FICTION·

Published in Belchertown
every. Friday
Lf':Wl.'I 11. IH,A.CKl\mR, Hclltoc auel
Pnbll~h"r

9UIl!lCR[1'1'IONS
yea.r S1.00, three month!!, 30c,
si~k copies, 51'
Look At dw Label. Th~ bbel on pt\per OC' w ..nppc:- tells lr) .whnt date
PftrIllonl is 1lI1l11e.
hI requeating chnnge of nddreM,
the old as well as the new Mtdr_
obottld ~ givon.
IKFORTAN1' - AUIlt!VlirtisclUt\ny
moat he ill Wc<ineS(\llY night; 1111
Rlm'8 Itelll~ by 12 lit Tlmrsrla,..
OtiC

--_. _.

--~ -----~-~- ,

\"ou can rend your paper am! pick
oul objects at n distance wilh perf,·ct
c1enrncss when you wear

.. _ - - - - - - - - -

'l1lis paper
]. \V. Jackson's

R. H. Howe's

FOR. ItEADINC AND
DISTANCE

011

sale al
Belchertown
Hnfidrl

~r!s~9K

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Think of lhl' conYl,nience in heing
nhle to se" near allli far without

Those Who Build Up

changing your

glnssc~.

The smooth. dear

surfaces of

KRYl'TnKS (pronoullcell Criptocks)

Belchertown

nre enlirely frec fro1ll thl' rlislig-uring
agerel'caling-lines.seams aliI! should
ers of olllfasl'fiolll'(\ hifocals, an(1 consequently cannol he rlisti>lgnisherlfrom single l'ision h:nses.

I
I

I

I

David Grayson
Adventures in Friendship
Kate
Douglas
Wiggin
The ROlllance of n Christmil!l Card
H.
G.
Wells
l\lr. Britling See~ it ,'hrotlgh
. O. Henry
'1'he Four l\lillion
Elizabeth Price
Frederica Dennison, Spinster
JUVENILE
Mary Graham BOlineI'
Daddy's Bed Time Animal Stories
Clifton Johnson,
A Book of Fairy 'I'ale-Foxes
+.ivingstone
Glilllpse~ of Pioneer Life
Gliftoll
Johns06
A Book of Fairy '1'uie-Bears
J.
C. Dier
'1'he Children's Book of Christmas
Roy G. Snell
Little White Fox and His Arctic Friends
Beatrix Potter
'1'he 'fale of Mrs. 'riggy-Winkle
Edith
B. Davidson
The 'fippity-Flippitts
Lucy
Fitch
Perkins
The Eskimo "wins
Mary
F.
Blaisdell
Cherry Tree Children
Will. and Irene Finley
Little Bird Blue
l\lary G. BOllller
Daddy's Bed Time Fairy Stories
Etta
ancl
Mary Blaisdell
130y Blllc and His Friends
Mrs.
Oliver Elton
The ~lory of Sir Francis Drake
Lena
Dalkeith
Stories from Roman History
Julia
D~rrow
Cowles
0111' LillIe Saxon Cousin of Long Agol
A.
Blaisdell
and
F. Ball
Heroic Ikcds of AlIleric:l1I Sailors
Chas'.
Johnstol1
0111' tilth: Viking COllsin of Long' Ago
J allies W ..• Schultz
Apauk-CaJler of Buffalo
Nathaniel
Hawthorne
A \Vonder Hook
Mary
E.
Laing
and Hds011
The I ~(\:;on- Laing' Readers, Book II
Nathaniel
Hawthorne
The Gorgon's Head
George Macdonald
'I'he Princc~~ and the Gohlin
Frances
H. Burnett
'l'he Children's Book
E.
S·. Brooks
Heroic Life of George \Vashington
E. S. Brooks
., "Abrnh~m Lincoln

Those who build II}! Beh~hertown
I
are not those who one Clll)' IU'l' very
enthusiastic OTer an entllrpz:ise and
Tel. 18.1- \V 1
201 "'taill 8L
tho next day have lost it, who one
NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
day :ne all optimism al\(i· the next
------1
Brave Deeds of our Naval IIeroes
day all pO$lilnislII. They are not
Nathaniel Hawtl19rne
The
Three Golden Apples
. _E',' ,. ~ . t1!.l!!le ITho always agrce with every
Gordon Home
II·
Canterbury
.. . -~' ,or
idea or notion ~~t. forth hy their
Margaret
\V. Morley
The In~ect Folk
feJlowR. Tiley arll not tho~c who
of
1
Geo.
Macdonald
The Princes~ and Curdie
adToeate one thing today nnd IlIlotliGeorgina
M. Craik
So-Fat and Mew-Mew
n thing tomorrow :wd 1\ third thing
Edwin
C.
Burritt
The Bo~' SeOUl Crusoes
the next.day. They are lIut thuse
ALL OTHERS
who forlll n'() strong attachment tu
any ca.use.
III other words, no ,
POUNDED J864
I Canning' and How to Use Canned Foods A. W. & K. G. Bitting
Herbert Rawson
Success in ;\Iarkd Gardening
fickle mimled man, no ·mattor ho,.. 1
C. F. Adams
bright, or int~lligl!nt or well-i Il for III cd , CapItal and Surplus, $300,000 1 Charles Frailcis Adams
Joseph
K. Greene
Lea\'ening' the Lcnlllt
01' h:wl working he lDay b~. will !'
Frochlich
und SIIOW.
Text Books of Art Education Book V
IlTer hare mUI:h part in making
RANKING BY MAIL
COUllt Frontenac and New Fmncc'Ullller I~ol1iH XIV
Balchertol'l"ll a bettei· COllllllllllit,r.
CHBCKING ACCOUNTSFrancis Parkman
Who :lore they who hllild thl)
DBP06IT CBRTIP1CATBS
Frochlich
und Snow
Text Book~ of Art Education
town? They :\1'e th~ !l1UIl whu uei
Clara
W. H,lint
What Shall We Read Children"
oel't 1'85p()n~ihiJity, who gut IInl111r
i
Edwin
'1'.
Brewster
the hlll'llen, allIl who stay IInder it. . -----·-·---·----·-----1 A Chi,ld'~ GlIide to Living Things
W.
PercivalWestell
The Book of the Animal Kingdom
no matter l'fhat the thornlollll!ter reKatherine
Pyle
Once U pall a Tin;e iill Rhode Island
gister., and no matter the apathy 01'
Robert W. NeeseI'
Our Man'y-Sided Navy
opposition, and· who remain uO\i~
I ·Francis J .. Reynolds
Atlas
tho burden till it is lifLe,1.
FOR CHURCH AND HOME
Enough aoble llaU81111 are l!tartod
B\TrLU. &
in a year to bring in the milleniam,
H. W. ftIU>
makor;, too: .
bat thoy al'O aot oarried through to
ToL ... 5
ROItTIt.........Oft
If
t1a.Ii~
coatum.a don't appeal to YOll
completioll: He who hal eufficient
Aay
ki.d
of a rig ",iii dC},
ll)yalty to a noble cause that lae doeR
B.t
if
in
.yOllr Sunday drels yOll
aot wilt when the sun geb a lit\le
Wit" a/alo;:i,s ttl t/uorigina'
to have your car looked
IIh.lIId
oall
hot, or who doel IIOt baok dow"
over,
overhauled
and
A
fi.e
YOll
Blust pay to eater' the
St. Pa'riok'K nigbt co.e ~ae a~cl
wben a }itslo opposition arisel, er
hall.
.
painted,
I'll
does 110' ge' impatient at slow progA buff., hl.eb will be .•~"ed·",
"1'" Ii lame of earclH at Fullew's hall.
1'11111, ho will bo the InaJl whom tho
SO AS· TO
UnioD
K~aui" .end. tho iUTitatioD
tow. lome day will rill' up and eufor tlie next season.
Alld. bopes it will mle' yoilr appro- .btl a diao will pa1. for .1a~ptd-lI'
The man who eac9 day
logize.
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Tho moeting Of tbo Rost olub to
have hen hold ThurRday, Maroh 113,
with MrR. A. .J. 8",yers, has b'.1l
po~tpone'l until March 22.
Tho Alvel·tus . Morsl! plaoe hnl
beou sohl to n 1\h. NewlJIlln of V 111'lIIont who movell ill, Silturday aad
Iuollreli hil lupply of ice for the

".

Town Items
)li8H Elln", D,unono{ Springfield
8pe~lt the woek-imd wfu; her llIU'Ollts,
MI'. allll Airs. hit E. Dalllon.
MI'M. Charlo~ Conk want to Athol
laRt wlllk fol' n· fcw clays' "I,
't ruiurnillg bOlll8 Tllo8clav~

··1

3

If the hnhies nre too few
'1'0 stock iii; ~ hnhy show

Harold ·1';· ~)rck. W /lit.era; JU~OD
Hurlhurt, Clayton Green, R F.
.Shumway, J. A. Pilei", F. D. Walker, H; R, GOilid, Uomell .AIIMD
G. B.•Jar.kw()lI, G. K Scott, E. A:
FIlJJOI', Fmck Au~tin, Linculil Cook,
W. A. Saum', H. E. S.ft~ions, 1\1. 8.
Barton,I_. M. Bhlekmer, Win. Kimhall, D. D. Hn1.el1, Phillilln V.,u:e.

This is what they plnn t~ rio:
Order lip n tall or so
SldJ) thelll in nil rClldy IIInde,
White or yellow, hlack or hrown
All folkR .uiter! us to shuc\e
'
When lhe wOlllen run the town.

T

'I'own {unds furnish thel11 their lunch
Also I5renkfn~ls {rce to all
'I'ransportntion for each b~ltlch
Aud free slipper when they they call
After six to g~t the Mnle Girls,
J menn frolll Miss - - down'
A (ullmcnllnc'cr will fnil, '
When the wOlllen run the town.

Tho ~igh. ~eh(Jol o~.ioyed their alli!jl'gu( Nolin'
nl1~1 81cIgh rl(lc IlIlt FI'iday avening,
gomg to Holyoke ami Springfield.
Mi~H Ethel Hlll'lIml't. of SpringCOlli ilion wealth of Mns~lIchu~ett~
Halll pshire H. H . ·
..
field Will home for the week-ead alld Abolll twenty wore in lh. orowd.
PROBATE
COURT
Owing to tho villitation of Union
;\IOI\llay.
'1'0 the heirs at IIIII', lIexl of kill,
.1. W. Hurlburt has exohanged grango InHt weok, the· prolr.1II arIl will he like Clliry lanrl
nnrlllll other persons interc.tctl in
rangell for that CYlJllillg wilf be prohiH mid horMs for Ii pair.
On
the
now
bare
villnge
greell'
the
estnte of Charlotle C. Chapin
H. F. Putnatll Imll eOl1lpletod· a IIented noxt week.
Music hy n New York Balld '
late o{ Belchertown in slIid County,
Mr. 1\1111 Mra. Harl'y Cunkey of
120IJ ol·dol· of tent polel for the
rlecellsed,
En'ry WOlllnll likc. a Queen '.
Athol spent tllu Wlll!k-l!nd in town.
Dresserl in Fuller's falllous slyle,
WIIKKItAS, a certllin instrulllent purConl,. Vnlley 'l'oIJacc!o Co.
Hazen'S hnln filting' CroWII.
porting to lJe the laHl will anrl testa1\IrH. J_orny Aldl'ieh will entertllill
Thu Rook l~illlmOIl sohool . w.s
Hvcrylhiug
to
make
IIIcn
SM
I
I,g,
ment
of sair! dl:ccnserl has \J"en prcdOH!.'ri r"l·idny heeauKe of the 8illknee~ the Thimhle party of t.he Social UnWhen the women run the town.
s~l1terl to slli(! Court,for Prohate, hy
iOIl next Wodllisday aft.ul'lioon.
of till! leachul'.
(.corge J. Chll pi n of lldchcrlowll
The pl'ugl'aln dOlllel with ~Ol'1gH
Hnl'old Allen of Coldhl'ook iH vi~it
Mi'K Gladys GIlY epent tho WIlQkwho prays that Ictt"r~ leSlalilelltary'
at the pilUle by 1I11l "untiru oompaiug his gl'lllHlpnl'lmts, Air. and Mrs.
lIIay he ISRII(,r1to hilll, the E"eeutor
till) with her ",unt, l\[rs. B~rton of
lIy" lind IlIl iuvitationl)y Dr. CiI~nd
therein !Il1l11ed, wilhoUl I:ivin.l:' a
F. G. ShalT.
Longllleadow.
luI' to the nwlielHw to attencl the
surely on his official hond;
At the IIlOeting of tIll! Cummullity
You arc here"y cited tn IIp!,ear at a
April sodal, wilell, till;' men "might."
club with MI'II. Hllzun l\l()lIday eTe.
retnrn theil' p08itions to the "'Oillen. ..i'rohale Court to he helr\ at Korth.ill~, the plan SllggllHl~d laKt fall of
atnpton, ill sairl (,lounl)' of HalllpThe list of tho exlraordill:"'Y IIIIIS. ~hin', nil the thirrl 11ay (,f April,
plnntillg the SIUlie f1owel' 01' shruh
.(continued from page 1)
culine r:ontingency followH:
. A. D. 1917, at nine o'dock ill tIl!,
throughout the village waH takell up.
WHAT AND WI·lEN
forenooll, to show ClIlIS", if all)' yqu
Chnirmlln;
D.
F.
Shumway.
AdTho idea of an elilinunt lalHlKcnpe
have, why thc sallll: shuulll lIot be
if You Are .11llertsled in SPecial :~rdliteet ill civio WOI'k seemed Vo!'y vcrtiHillg Agent; L. H. Blackmer: gmntcrl,
Subjtels-the Followi1lg List Will pOdllihle of IIXHClltioli in OUI' yi!lage, TrllaAurer; A. R. Lo",iR. Solicitillg
Allr\ sairl petilioner is hcn:by r\iTel! JIm When Stich Subjects Art thai iK, thll plantillg of lilliCH, Jllll'ple Committee; ]'). F. ShIllIlW&Y, Dr.
reeler! to give pulllie notice then·r,!
hy pllhlishin~ this citation once in
SchedlJlttl.
or white, around eV81'Y hOllle. The·se Eliot IIncl H. E. Sossion~. COJuellch week for three s~ccessi\'e
miUee
on
Tahles;
H.
F.
Cllrti.
II
,
Alfalfa: l\Ionday .fternooD. .
are .uily Helmrllll, are vcry effoetivo
weeks, in the Bclchertown SClltiuel.
Bllulleuping: Tuesday. Wecllleiday not oaly in groupll IJllt aH II. hodge tJr H. 'Val'!! !lnd M. S. BartOli. PruII newspaper puhlisher! in Belcherand Thm'Nday forenooll.
scrclPn. The llUl'ple lilae being the gram COlllmittee; Dr. Chamller, A..
town, the last pllhlicatioll to be aile
clay at leasl hefore said Conrt, and
Boys' ancl Glrl~' ClubB; Janiol' Ex- club .,.101' makes thi!l all appropriate R. Lo,..i. and Tholllal Allen. DecChefs:
hy mailing post-paid, or rlclivcring
tC'IIHioll )Vork: Wednelday after- lug&'B8tion. 1t is hop.d that towns- ol'lliing; Pilici"n Vance.
a copy of this citation to all kllow~
110011.
E.
L.
Schmidt,
Roy
G.
Shaw
and
peopl. ill general will be moved to
persons inlerest!:11 ill the Estate, sevBnuI'rmaking: Tuesday afteraooa.
Carl Asp.ngrrm.
Head \V niter:
carry out tile idea.
en days at least hefore said Call rt.
Ihir~'illg: Wedlle~day (Dairy Day)
MrH. C. L. Holland of Sl)l'ingWitness Wrr,l,rA~r G. BA!lSI('rT, n,,alit! Thursday.
•
«uire, Judgl' of said Court, this lhirfield waR the wtlek-end guest of MI'. I
~'l\rIU Fin.nce: Wednes.day after-,
t<:cnth day of ;o,rarch ill the "car of
and l\ftoll. F. G. Shaw.
110011.
ollr Lord 0111: tilouslllltinine h;IIHlrcd
The libl'ary il introducing a lIew
~'l1.rm l\IaJlag~lIulnt: AfteraooDR of
anri seventeen.
'l'ueHclay, 'Vednulday and Thur8- Hy.tem of (:harging hookH, !'eoolll'
Hllhbard ;\1. AlJ\'ott, R"J:i~ter
clll)'.
mender! I,y the l<'l'ee Puhlill Lihrrtl'y
r· l\lch. 16-Z3-3{J
i . - -__________. __
~'l'I'1 iliwl'l: Monday afternooD, Tuescommission fol' till! lise of slIIall liday forenoon, Thur.dayaftoraooll, hr.l'ies.
Fritlay.
1
A number nf Bilichol'towa poople
Flo"~rs: Tuesda.y afternoon, W od-I ar!!· planning to attend !<'nrmel's'
nestiILy.
Week at the 1\1. A. C. next wellk.
To tak" care of our rldil'cn' work
F,,~eHt.ry: Tlle.day· and Thuradn.y I Mrs. J. B. ~dkin~ anll daughtlll',
we fim\ if necessary ·to p\lrcha~e a 1
forenoons.
.
ton truck, anl1 for this reason 1\'e offHelen, who havo been spendiag the
Fruit; Hllrv~HtiJlg, Storillg, lIarJtet..
er for sale .
winter with rela~ive. in Vermont,
ing: Wednelday.
1 19.6 METZ COMMER.' . "~J'i3ct 'i"V!n ~hingles have all
are
8XJlected f;atUl'day to visit friend.
(o'rnit; Inseetl and Dilleu ..: Thun,
:)C:_~'.y
:'~'.
I
c·-.:ln;1
of
the
fin.~ 'TRUCK .
in town.
,Iay.
.
_
C
~::-.',:::
:,
~
...
~.O~
~
ha!f
the
cost.
.Aa the DuiviDg pictnre show FriFruit: Pru.illg: Friday'for,.oCiil•.
'I'his car is; just overha~led and is
. -.. ·11,-;-'" - ..;., I ) lrL t·.,. show you
in perfect conditio·n, hus new drive
Fruits: Rui&l1:. Tuesday 'a~wnoo •• day Di,ht did ,not paT expenses, 1·· .. l ? ~~:.:.; ~ ~:."1 t
chain an;d sprocket and nearly new
i~"or. will be no furthQr .bews until
HO'I.: . T~I~~a1.ftern~Di '. ... ,
Goodrich 31x3 1-2 Don-skid tires all
HOllie Ecollomi,!s.: .. Tu..d&y~ WM- ""..tber oODditio•• improv•.
around. A bargain for some farmer.
A. lII.otillg of. the ·stockholdorl of
neillay and Tluinil&y.
AI.SO
Horlel: . Tlitiriday·'aft.m"D.
th~~ConlJnani'"~Leagu~ willho b,ld
J
'PORDCOMMERCIAL
Markot GardeliiilJ: M."day after- at Le.... haU lIareh 30UI.
aoen aDd Taeeday fonDoe••
rtUCK.
lI.rketiDg 'aad c..peratioa: Ta.. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : - 1
. In A 1 condition, bas roadst~·r
. '-~::- J;lcasifig:gI-aY,'i~reen bOdy With lour-PQitcommerclal body .
'.
cl.y.
.
.
. .
.
;.::
"
i c!b:3. We wantYOti to attached, new Fia 3Ox3 1-2 non-skid
Annual
:Supper
PaatariJlI: )(Qacky.•ttenieoa.
';~ .::::nthey are made waterguaranteed tires all aroDnd and. ill
(ooiatiuued frampage 1)
Potato.: Tatoday. .
:'.' ji, :pal-kip~ff'wear-proof.
newly paillted.
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THE MODERN PRODUCT FOR THE MOD~RN
HOME
.

Meat Substitutes

tntinc

'ELECTRICITY

(continued from page 1)

All housekeeping becomes light housekeeping when electricity is used. .
.
It is equally economical in a small home or the large home. You certamly will save money by

Our firat dish i. to b. Nut CIl\deciding to install ELECTRIC SERVICE' now.
1.\1. To make it w. ne.d .. white
We will gladly call and consider your requirements.
lauo.. We have threa whit••11110.':
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY
(1) the tllin or 1 to 1 aau•• whi.h i.
T~l. 119
H. M. PARSONS, Gtnual Mgr.
th. foundation for o.rtai•••up.; (2)
422 Main St., Palmer
.~----~~~~----------the m.dium or »to 1 lauoe, us.d in
ICTURfS of Home
...Uoped:di.beR, or.am.d dilh.. and
scenes that print by
gravies: (3) til. thiok •••0. or 3 to
print. will .eom~rise
1 or , to 1 lau.a, ulBd in loum..
ALL NEW VALUES
a veritable Household
$ 665.
•• d eroqu.U... Th. n.ip'l follow:
History are so easy to .
Model 90 Touring
650.
SAUOES
, , 90 Roadster
make with a Kodak or
750.
Country Club--4 passengC"r sport model
1. Whit. Sallce (tbin)
700.
Brownie.
Model 90 Panel Delivery
1 T butter
t t .1\1\
·675.
II
90
Express
Delivery
1 T flour
£. g. pepplr
850.
1200 lb. Delivery
850.
10 milk
Model 85B 4 cyl. Touring
835.
,,
•,
•
3 passenger Roadster
2. White Sauce (medium)
1,250.
II
..
II
Coupe
2 T butter
t t taIt
1,450.
"
"
"
Sedan
2 T flour
f. g. pepper
985.
II
II
6 cr1. Touring
10 milk
970.
, ,
I ,
,
3 pas.enger Roadster
1,385.
3. White Sallce (thiek)
"
"
'" Coupe
1,585.
3-4. T butt.r i' lalt
"'
"
" Sedan
1,325.
3 -4 T £leu f. g. p.pper
"
88-6 Six cy1., 7 pHI. Touring
1,285.
WillV8-Knitrht Four Touring
1 e milk
1,095.
, r ..
,
,,
Roadster
t te 1 G to 2 0 .nbad Tel.tail.1
1,650.
"
'"
"
Coupe
W. lila,. make uri.tionB ia tla•••
1,950.
"
"
II
Sedan
If a
1,950.
Corn ltareh may be BUbati"
"
"
Limousine
1,950.
"
II
Eight cyl. & pass. Touring
",t.d for flour. In that cu. t T
F. O. B. Factory
10m starch will equal 1 T flour. Or
does not give you pure music
There is sure 'to be a pronounced car shortage in the spring.
IUl egg may be mod for lome of the
naturally, you are not interestA small deposit will hold the car until you are ready for deliverv.
\hiokelling. In that ea•• 1 egg will
ed no matter how fine the cabinet looks.
Good music is
llIicklD .. mlloh aI 1 T flou. Or
. what you want.
w. may u.e Tin.gar for 'he liquid
In actual competition tone
and mu.tard for the flaTorin, and 1------------".::.:----1---------..:.------1
comparison,
the New Edison
oelIe
thorollgbly
8eparated.
This
get a bolled .alad drelling. Or w.
1 t lali
3 T flour
Diamond Amberola has defeatmay combine With fruit juile for a may be doae by mixing ~he flour
2 .gg.
~ to 1 le::.aon
ed phonographs costing four
pudding. Milk, eream, 10UP stock, wah but'elr or lome other fat, uBing
Maka as for wbit. aaU8e, addin«
times
much. You owe itt()
yourself to hear this latest prowhite broth ·or n«etable stock ma.,. the .ame amount of fat ud of 'he beaten eggs jllit before taking
stanb, or by mixing the starch with froa the fire and Itirrillg until well
duct of Mr. Edison's genius.
likcwil' be used.
Sa.uce (1) is Buitable to oombine II. little water, or by combining it thiakened: add lemon juica j1lBt beCome to our store today. You
with ~ry material.; sauee (2) to with sugar. In the laUer Clale you fore s.nin,. Thie sauce it lIuitable
will enjoy the music.
usa witli the average fiah, vegetabltl would ule 2 of sugar to 1 of flour for boiled or 8toamed fi.h &lid vegeor meat; sauoe (3) iii the baei, of with the same amo_ts of fat and tabl•.
oold water. This would be for •
oroquettel or Boufflel.
In .akin, a wRite .auce we 1IIe a
FOR
The .hape of the di.h infhlelloel plldding.
double boiler and for two rauoDl:
~lP'R.UNIl1TONn~
Whi~e .auoe ••y be 'f&ri.d by fint, we get a low lJeat whiah ia d.
the thieknlll8 of the sauoe. If it i.
, USE ' " .
diff.ent
£lavon aad garnishe. luob lirabl. beC&lIIIe a bi,h Itea' ohanga'PabstMalt&lract
made ill a. lhallow pan the n.potar
as oapere, cel.lrJ, mU.brOO.B, lobs- 'he protein ill the milJr. iatoa rather
tion will he greater.
' AND
The ..uce. may b. pllt together tar, oy.tan, panlay, obiv.., pepper- . iadigeltibl. nbltuce; ud "en".
. &ef~ Iron and Wine
gnes,
SHlO.uags wJaich may aeed aot give it 0111' undiTided.attenin different wayl &/I followa:
N. W~J'AJtR.U ~ . . ,
ba
lIIIN
are:
Iaewbs-'hyme, aarjo- ~o.. 'W8 taD attend ~ IOBlething • • · 1 - - ---,S·-.--:-fl-ed'-··-....;.:..A
1. lI.lt butter: add flour, .aU and
'd8--'--.
01___ u_ Ai
papper alld
IUltil well blellded; ram, panle,., tarragon; api••s- and 1.t th.wlUte 1&11. . o o o k . '
lD,thit neipe w •.will ......... FOB.SAT;E.·.J.e,O;:::W, . .,·bl'"
add i milk and
until bollillg pepper, o&y._e, paprika, 010".,
ba1 leaf; flaTOn-lem~., cliam, or 2, to 1 ....., ani. tolllbine 'bUor; 1816- model; enter· heat;
. - point isruohed; add remaindar of aut
milk and oook 2 mba. If Baaae ie Tinegu'.
i' aooorc1ia, to Ua. fint mtUaoCi al- *«1p; hypoiaeter.'10~OO·
l1U1lpy, Btrain.
thougb aDy of tile oUa.....ie tq~J I~T:!eL~~~9-3~·...;...:'.;;:·.:.-.l·~~.~~~~
BROWN SAUCE
2. M,b bu'ter: acid .. flour u ....
ANNOUNC~~I
2 T butter
1 0 brown IiMk good. '
bOTe. Rem()T8 hom fire ud add
(To
be
contillued)
l alioe omoD t , I&!'
all the oold liquid at oaol. Retua
3 T flour
. \ t pepper .
~ the fire,
.teadily until misCook onioll in butter until.lightl,.
~e boile. .
broWJIed; remo.,. onioa and Itir b.tWm. Boe~.ie I8riouly ill. willI .
3. Cre.m butter .nd flou. Add tar IIOnltantly IUltil wall brone.;
,
the grip .t Iiia It,!).e.·
hot liqaid, a little a' a time. Cook add fl()Ul' mix.d with 'IIMolling, ani
. Alben HUley of Alhfi.ld &ead.
for 5 alin.
.
b~wn llIe butter and flour: th'a my is at bomll for a week'. "acatioli•..
4. Hea' milk i. double boiler~
add liquid graduall,..
The Round Tablu 8uc:laY Sohool
Stir flour to a a.eotb pasta with a
lD makin, brown .aUGe, we 111111 • ..... of Sprillgfialdof. wlUeh
li~le 80ld .ilk; add Bome of th. bot
larger proportioa of flour became . Barbert PaiDe"." I., memltew,. ha'YIIliquid, then mix the remainder; atir
browning the flou caUSII\ it to loole IbOWll ~eir appreeiation. of. ih8~
until blend8d and .ook. thoroughly.
10m. of its. thiok~mni propertiel•..
fin' "cilaA baby," 'Harriet Mpt.Ifi·
B.for. 1J8rTini add butter, bit by bi.,
MOCK 'HOLLANDAISE SAUOE Paine, ~r ~e gif*o~~a:'I~I"ilr lorinJ'
• and 8euouing.
'I'
.~ e milk
oup.
The id8a in 'all is
get the 8~eb .. 3 T butter

EntCl'ed lUI Heeond-I!luHH IIIl1tl.I'I'
.
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A Complete Line of Automobiles

nl...

SUNDAY

Money."
Itlmdny !!Iehool, 12 m.
T. P. S. C. E .•
6.00 p. m.
"Tile Saloon-TIll Foe oj Soeie/y."
Leider, J. Y. Cook.
.
.....ing Worship, _7.00

at

"A YotlrlK Na,.'" Fighl jor His
Lift."
"-Methodist EpiBcopal Church.
alT. 1'. H. Wheeler.
Claes meeting, 10.15 a. m.
hIlIior Epworth LeagUe, 10.15
Morning Sel'viee, 10.46;
"Ki"dling a Fi,..,."
hnaliy Sciliool, 12 iii;
Epworih League at 6.15 p. ill.
"Our SoutA JliMric(J;, Missiofu."
Leador, Cora Sparks.

as

ETa.nig WONhip, 1 p.
"Gofld nings hi

.m-

>.

,iaa '

.Paekardville Items

.)(n.I~iOiliii~:Mil;;i;;i~~~

'0

Kill

m.

.-'I'ft.nJ
JiiJaioa. :aeT.B.r'D_-L
.
O
z.~1:'-'~~' Qrua GIlaraJa
_ UPd~;'· '. '. .. 'iO.41

i.~
,

___ ._-=_:,,_,-_- P~ice _~!:~~_~~~~~=-~~-=-~~onth8, 5e eo~y__ _

Death of Mrs. Lucy
Bardwell

lneral.pIIAk~·;~iled ~.
D_'
faoU]aUbe,I""'w:ael*.f Dfi-

.'.OlmAt .

.

"~""'eo- .)~ -'~bYia.L.

.

G'

.IFH.~.:/~~"
.. .., ,'.,....

.,...... -

Cllt glUIlN lIud liuen; alKo a purse of
money from the :ftfethodi~t church of
whieh the ,o\lple are memher•.

"t

~,~

....._i!t'!: ~~.~~ "~!'~;_'i";{~atta WIt." _ .'

.k!.

mar!

m..
u,..

Out."
~ C ....pel 84ni••, ;'2 p.
DWiiiIi* '''pil .•• 8. 8p. ·m.

J.W. JACKSON

.tir

;11

ut. Beldwrt.owlI, MUllS., nllde!' the Ant of Murdl a, 1879

Tlw annulllllloetilig of the' HORrd
l\hs. Lucy Brooks (Tyler), 88,
Mrs. Shaw iR II. linger of ability
of 'frlllie "hieh WIIS (lustponed twu 'widow of Franois M. Bardwell. dierl nnd has made many friends .ince
weeks IIgo Oil aecount of the wellllier lit her hOllle 011 South Mllin H'reet coming to Belchertown. l'tlr. Shaw
waH held in Engine house hall on ~estel'(lllJ afternoon. M I'S. Bard- hus a IJoHition with H. F. CUI·tiB
MI'
II
where he has been emp'loyed flJr BeTonl uy evelllllg.
we wa6 h01'1I ill Pepperell, DecemJ
The following officm's wel'l! elecl- bel' 8, 1828, the ollly daugllter of eral years.
od.
. \ I I> 1) H
AI·l L
. A
After a ehort' wed,ling trip they
• , prOS I( CD ,
•
•
uzen; vice
,ncr I1nu I\cretl<~ ( Jlen) Tyler,
./
.\
f'
II
I
"eturDud t,,'their hORIC, tilll Brown
presl( ellIs, .()SII'I!
Allell, Eo A. lUll a grandll;tnghlol'of Lieut. Almlr
FuJlI'I'; trl!aam'I!I', A. F. Bartiwall; Tyllli' of Warren and of Lieut. cottage on Nortla linin street.
8t7Cretnry, Will. Eo Shaw; finance Edward HrookH of 8lul'hridgc. Gen.
------IlCIlllmittee, F. M. Fuller, Harold F. AmaRa Allell of W~lpole, N. H., and
Death of Henry D.
PllCk. W. F. ~iohoI8, who has Col. Ebenezer Craf!.l; of Sturbridge
-ser'feci the organization fllithflilly liS were Iler gl'cat IIncll!H. III 1837 she'
Hoag
ittuccretary was re-elected hut de- removed with Iler parimtR to Welt
Henry Davis HOllg, 66, died at
elilled tu 61!J'Ve. One new IlIcmhcr Bl'Ookfiuld, where Icer motile!' died hie hr.me on ~Inpl" street WedneswaH reoeived I1nhis meeting.
in 184R, aad later to Warren. She day morning after an illne,Bs of leTSeveral matters of interest' were comlilettd courses of study at eral weeks.
. disoussed and action takell. It Will! QIUthoag seminary. Warr~ll, and II.t
H. Willi horn in Fail'field, Conn.,
veted to invite the .ecretary of the Leicester academy, which 1.lt 'in- Sept. 27. 1850. Co.~ng to Bele()mmonwealth,' A. P. Langtry, to Ititution Willi founded by her great ehertowlI ,.,.I.en about 21 1ears old,
Ipealt before the board some· tim. uncle, Col. Craft. in 1784. In 1857 he apeni the rest of hil life in this
in April.' lb. La,PJ Iaaa .. w~ .~,~~~~,... r~~c!.._M. Bardwell, place. In 1872 he married Eliza
that he woald be glad to "i.it B.I- a woOlen 'manufac&urer of' B~Idl1.i-- C'-Dicitillson who di~d in 1914.. Of
chertowll ••d ,et huuur &aquaiattd toWD, later of Boston and Spria,- their fou children, two lonl ara liTwith itl people. .A. Gomlllittee eon- field. )(r. Bardwell died ill 1911 ing, David .A.. of Springfi.ld aDd.
,ieti_, of H. A. lion" J. H. Chand- in Springfield at the age of 81, Henry D. of Belchertown. Another
lar ..d ·D. F. Slaulllway were ap- where the family thall lind. }[rtI. .on dilld in infanoy and a dalighter,
poin~d to aiake plans for hiB vi.it.
Bardwell it eurvind b1 a lOll, J.llni. Belle, ill 1897. I:: May,
The report of the program com- Arthur Francis Bardwell, and two 1916. he married Mias )(a,. Keniof
mittee, wbiah inellldes definite pro- daugatere, Mario. Elizabeth ana Putney; Vt. Be.ides hie ·widow, he
poealt for all the montlui of the Luey Lucr.tia, at home. Au elder leanB two ·.ia~n of Dnbury, Ct.
or, waI ._pied. Tbi 1I.y. 'il.lrO-· son, Berbert Trier Bud".ll; cuea
A COlltru" lind b1ii1der bf _turY
r
pm ~ for_ay. ~fI .grica.tare in Springfielll in 1907.
Id ability, lIr. Hoar J.U dOlle '.0.Ii;' di.~hOlan of the ~i.ho.li; ill
Th. funea1 will be u ~e home.iderable 1aapOrtu' il'Ulk in tolra,
July titera 1rin lit· aD IlIlil.J'e~lle.':' ~ !oftera~ d a.~Q; with buialakho.p for 1Iae lui f... fnn .••.Day ltlI\iiiiOD "Ibl.'lit'ike f&li it
W~...
baa ...- iDe&paeitaWd for. •".
u;. la:rn..a~ '''-.ttitm 1H11 'be 'a
weflt. ·B. wa.a *ellll'--. bf ,..L':'
CoaitePu.Da1 ahraIa .,.: of

.... Catholio Mi8sion.
Ma.~ at 8 a. m.
hnd"y S.hool, 2 p. m..
,
K'i'JrCongragntional Church.
ReT.•T. H. Chandler.
Morning SCI'vioe, 10.45
/
"SomelltiflC 10 Give BIller Thall

1\1. C~ HAGG$.

JI(I~I.-o fr'we

Board of Trade Holds
Annual Meeting

TIlE COMING WEEK

PHONOGRAPH
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1Iv.1!.. ~~ ... ,~ ~. Shaw, .I-;.;....:..--~~-=---=--=.;=----'-

. ~I~i·~i,.;~4 .~/~:,p:~ Wfth -.:~-:.rzo..=.'::'t::"::'!;f; ·=:J!~~t..~~;:e~
··~?~:~T~~u..~~-lin. ~.T~1Ior.:
:. e:KpnUtd ~ ••ira to baTe Kr.1f&c. a~rnooD.noiii'o'.loek.. Tlii!.-.:r:P~-._~ . t.baenceancl
~;;.::.:..-=:..:..:...;.:..;",:,;.....:;,;:.....:..,,;.....:.....:...:...~I dCllliall thl rar. Bureau 'Agent, lUit' iook·pl&ee adheir:fti.i'ho~e ;u.traeUODlfIO~·'1he .p..:om..

__

....

011 North lIaiialtree., ~".F.B. n.~ent, ·W..~~ ;0. C.,
Wh.lIlero(ficiatilig.
Th. collple ;notifyingldiDthatthere~be ..
wore attended'by thiirbrether and e:aeneioD onRm'al -Free Delivery
siater, Hr. and lIre.Wm.E: Sha..
Rou... No.1; to take:effect April 1,
~lae bride yore a gown of .pider 1'917. . ' .
.. . .
.
web ",oile and ca.rried·a .hqwer bouThl! route will be extended &om .~
quet of bride. ro••.•. Her tranling 'C~pin'8 colrnlW BOutb to &wl.r'e ~
suit wa. dark hI.ue· Popli~ witla hAt corDer, thelice northeast to J eob' .
to matelL The .~eddi~g.lUJ'ch frenl" cimie~, ~oithto A~~'I;co~Der an~
,Loheaicrill ~.. plaled by ,Mill Fran'; 'thence to ;TI1erville.·-· ,,,: '-',. -'
hia
'!U Gowd.·. . ..... ,. . ; . , ".
incr~tl.aaiSta~~.oD.·. ,.
8~pe~ ;~rioe }iU', :informll- '1..: ~'.' AJDong ~'the ~~1'~d ~a~tiful _~he ~ute. two. ~il~~, ~wi~..a ,~.......
•
' 0 C~Dtil!ucid on.JIII8'e!4>..
,.!praseatlwere:~fte.of.gold~. lJilTer,· ..pondilli·I~.~.II~Q:'_·

or. 80me of. the eqMlrtS from the
Musaehu..tte .A.grioultural college,
Gf~,,,, m"t.ua,·~u.e ;lIetli- 8OiD' a.d visit t~air fanu to ...i.t
odiat ,,"~.
.'
.
tllem iadaiguting Uae h..t loil
~Pra1•• IIlHtiDg ia tlte Coa-forappIlB alid other fruita or crop..
gregatioUl ohapeL .
. ' Not averyone ...me to realize
~LeD"'il -.s.rii... M·Trini'" $hatllr,'Maodougall iI willing to
Hiu~nat3.~ 'p.... .
. :., .,. ....iaf aDY who w.~i .nola info~
. . ""
tio~ ani &II far .. ~-iim!i will perlDi~,fm;.o whai lui ~~. :~or'BeI-~
'ohertoWII.' ,.A.ny on. . . .,ping 8~ch-
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THE MODERN PRODUCT FOR THE MOD~RN
HOME
(continued hom page 1)

Our fir.t dish il to be Nut CIlileh. To mr.ke it w. na.d 110 whi\e
lI,uce. We ha.ve three whit. lallft.l:
(1) the tJaiD or 1 to 1 sr.u.. whioh i.
the foundr.tion for clrbia IIIUpl; (2)
the medium or :II to 1 UU6e, uSld in
II8110ped~di8be8, orellm.d dilh.1 and
srr.vies; (3) til. 'hiok llIo.CI or 3 to
1 or 4 '0 1 lau.., uled ia loum..
and eroqu.".s. The r ..ip •• follow:
SAUOES

Au'housekeeping becomes light housekeeping when electricity is used.
.
It is equallyecoliomical in a small home or the large home. You certainly will save Jl1.oney by
deciding to install ELECTRIC SER.VICE' now.
We will gladly call and consider your requirements.

1. White Sallce (\hiJl)
1 T butter
i t lab
1 T flour
f. g. pepplir
1 c milk
(d')
. S
2. W hlte auce me lum
2 T buUer
• t lalt
2 T flour
f. g. pllpper
1 0 milk
3. White Salle. (thiek)

f

3--, T buUer
3-4 T fl.1O'
1 • milk
to

1

2

0 \0

I' 10.1\
f. g. p.pper

0 ••b.d

Tel.ta.l..

Entered as second-dasl!
.

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY
422 Main St.,

H. M. PARSONS. General Mgr.

Palmer

A Complete Line of Automobiles
ALL NEW VALUES

$ 665.

Model 90 Touring
650.
I I
90 Roadster
750.
Country Club--4 passenger sport model
700.
Model 90 Panel Delivery
675.
I I
90 Express Delivery
850.
1200 lb, Delivery
850.
Model 85B 4 ell. Touring
835.
I I
, I
I
3 passenger Roa.dster
1,250.
'I
I I
I I
Coupe
1,450.
I I
I I
I I
Sedan
985.
"
"6 crt. Touring
970.
I I
I I
I
3 pasaenger Roadster
1.,385.
II
II
II
Coupe
1,585.
I I
I I
, I
Sedan
1,325.
"88-6 Six cyl., 7 pass. Touring
1,285.
Willrl-Knitrht Four Touring
1,095.
I
I
I I
Roadster
1,650.
"
"
"
Coupe
1,950.
"
"
"
Sedan
1,950.
Limousine
"
"
"
1,950.
"
"Eight cyt. & pass. Touring
•
•
•
BC
ory
FOB F t
There is sure -to be a pronounced car shortage in the spring.
A small deposit will hold the car '!;lntil you are ready for deliverv.

P

a

Tel. 119

ICTURES of Home
scenes that print by
print. will .eomprise .

veritable Household
to .
History are so
make with a Kodak or
Brownie.

M

C' BAGG~

~~l:~iled

oroqueU8I or souffles.
The Ihape of the dilh influeJlcli'
the thieknlils of the sauce. If it il
mad.
in
.
ill a'- Ihallow pan t he eTaporatloa w "II greater.
~L
Th. laUC1i1 may b. pllt toge ...er
in different wa71 as followl: .__ ,
d
fl"
butter;
a dd
our, b'
II1Ut dand
1 .. K.1td
'
il
pepper aa 1m UIlt . W'll ,.en e;
-.Jd
d"
'1 bolli'
...
i _,"_
lIUUL.n lUI' untl
.,
1.. d' -:'a
. a ngf
potnt lB.reMue ; ... remala er 0
milk and cook 2 mia. If eawce it
.
11lIIlpy, straHl.
2. Meh butter; acid .. flour .. abon. R.move from fire ...d !add
all the oold liquid·.t o.oe. Betua
to the fire, IDr lteadily un," miK1_ b!10 ....

PHONOGRAPH

ftold water. This would be for a.
puddiDg.
White lauee .ay bl varied by
diffennt flavorl aad garnishel luoh
as eapen, cIII.ry, mUlhrooillB, lobster, oy.ten, pl.1'lle'f, ohiv.., peppergruB,
Seuoaiags which may
be UK are: herbl-'hym., marjoram, pl.1'll.y, tarragon; Ipi"lpepper, oayenae, paprika, clonl,
.
..'..' . ..'
.utm.g~ baylw; fl .....on-Iemo.,
naeg&r.

.te.

BROWN SAUOE .
2 T butter
1 Cl brown ,tMk
i sliee oaioll l t I.li
3 T flour
. t t pepper Cook onioa in but.ter untililightly

,

J. W. JACKSON

FOR
In making I\. wJaite lauce we nae a'
double boiler and for two realonl:
~IP'RnN<WTONnC
. USB ".~!-.
fint;, we get a low },ae.t which it aePabst Maltbtract
.irab1e beftause • hi..h he.. aha.IIge.
• iato .• rather
the protein ill the milk
. iadigettible nbltaace; ud tlaen "e
need .ot giv.e it 010' ulldinded>&.tt.nUOJl, we ean .ttend to. IOmething eh. 1---------'-----..:----·

and Ie. thewJaite I&U. . cook.
In . thit 1M.ipe we will.e the '....

~i1uD, or 2)0 1l&woe,

In•. eo.bine
it aeoorclil, to the fint ••dtod 11.
though an, of". oUlen .it equa1Jy
good.
.
(To be contillued)

'.

Ie

SUNDAY

"Ki"dling a P;r'e."
hli.aa:y Sollool, 12 111.
Epworth Leagu. at 6.15 p'. ill.
"Our Sou/~ AiiJem;J;,Missioiu."
Leader, Co~ Spai-ks.
:t,.fi.~g ~o,"hii>, 7 p. ·m...
"Cotld Dings LI
in iJ,. "K,III
.
'.r

m.

~ Capel 8~riiie,:2 p.
JhrijIii '(lapel' •. B. 3p.lIII.
1Ir'1WlftJ lIillio.. lteT.'
~.O.PMlr,
, Qr... Okuda
'iii -cJ .-~. e;r

Her-

a...o

A.ilieft'.

tit Wt~~~.,

~ .~

~,'

Death of Mrs. Lucy
Bardwell

hOw.-

Jul~
Iilaiii'e.Ii~lIo:. ~
::h..'~~.'.l~!!l.'!erIWl
be a
]lNUue..,

_, .._~;_ '~!~_~~~ ..~~;_

ti...

,il:o~....'i

"'1"

.

3.~Q,

leveral .peak'eriftajbliIlW ,~,

~l'.' beMa.....reprocl.~.
_---:~'::'-:"~~----'--..:.-I
____ ._,____
_,_ ,,_ " w i l l d o ~fwll~ .u~h .. anJ*hiJig
.. ".mOeDA:r
~Wi~! lid '-,,'i'-: iii. ~..
"

iii

_ ___';;.;:;;~:.;-.':.:._.:..:..-...:-~..:..:.'"_.:..,....:..~--'~I

a;rPnY8w

Da"~I' iDdaellet1!-

a:7P~y.r

mHUng ill tla. Coa-'

gregational Clhapel:
GrLentell -Service .. Trinity
Mislilln ai 3.45 p ....

en-r.ar... ·

D
...a. tea... --.~B
. ··.P··.·.·.i..-·'I"...
".

.

,,",lit. ·B. wiu·. *ember, bf,!h'
CoajteptieJial dtJNIa -Udof

v....

K-etchen;.;8haw
W. _

.~.,

GI,.(j:~.,'eJbltertaiDI.ulDt.

;.'

IliA ClariaCla O.

_LoigeofJluo...
' Tlte f~era1 wil11,eb~i

at ...

~;ihia:aftmiool~"'O~:-e,1oek;

J[.beD,~hg~- Tb8;JlUoI1iI;:ord.r·will.liaft--;'~"

wr-.f-Ardau & Kete1l.a ef W.~; :.fa..1buial-Hrii0l.
will·fer' ou ptelpentJ·.
b1p'1!. ~~, . .cl ~~ ~ Shaw, ;I-~--'--,--:-~-=-=--"":--=--=';'=---1
lt6,ijte
I, w.. nporteil.bt; linnlfanP- IIOllof llyro.l..SJia"y:0 too plaet,.
...
' . . - ' '..,
.
-enm il10 oukkiril ~f th.kWll'ha'"
IIl.lL we.k Thliil~:r
:P0l~
Sarg.nt·1Ias
rec~yed
eltpwea.ed a de.in to have Kr. M" af~rilooii;.nouro'iloek. The iii'~: i.truetioDl ~&om'1he 'PoaWmee
aoqall the :tar. Bur.au Agent;, r~t' ~ok'plaCe .t'ih.ir'ftihirihome
or 80m. of· . the expert8 from the on North lIaiialtreec,Rey.. F. B. DetJaitplent;W..biaI*on, ·D.· 0.,
Musaehule"1 Agrioultural college, Whelilero{fici~tiJig.· The couiM notifying ~ that ,here 'Will be ...
IIOme .ad visii t~eir far.1 to u,i.t were attended by their brethir aJld eneDiionOllRII1'81 .'Free Delivery
RouaNd. 1; to tUe:effeetAprill,
them in dl8ignating 'he Ii.a' .oil ai_ter, Mr. and Mn. Win. E. Shaw.
~917.
.
-."
.
for .ppllli aDd other fruits or crop..
~h. bride wore a gown of ipider
The route will be extended from
Not everyonll leeJDI to realize web voile a.d carriedalhq"er bou'Chapi~'8
cornew south •to &wler'lthat Mr.. Maodougall is. willing to quet of brideros.s.•;Her traveling
corDer,
thence.'
northeast' to . jenke'
...il' ally who want .Deh infomia- suit was dark blue Poplin with .hat
oorner,
north
to Ahearn'l corner' and
tion, and .... f.r aI bJs..time will per- to watch. The wedding,.arch fl·.m
\
thence to Tylerville.
,
",ill do wha' h.oaJl for'B.el-. Lohena;rin waa pir.'fedby MillS
Tbie lrill increase' tI.ll dii"~.e oli
"henown. Any OD. 'Wialaing sucb" oel Gould. .
.'
the route two mlIl!s,'with-_a corr;"
e'xpel'hdvioe, aa.tinform . M.A.- . Among . the lD~n1.~d beatitiful
:pond~~ inlr~e iIis·alary._ .
Coo,Dti~ued 'oD pq'I! 4)
Presllntlwere. gifteof-' gold, llilver,·

'w.re 'blamoo

JIli~

011.:

,.U:~:;,

,.

.. r;:Co_a.d':-'~~\;wttiaL. faottli.U~~,~t,..~tIa .fBe~-,
'G. H. ,.:'~, "-.-' " , _oheN.~li. Ull"'oll,.,_~ ~i . • "'~ " -__-;"'~~

odiltn'~.

C~

bf Il&~r-

A

at 'io.a

lin. ~.'
"'_' ••.. Ta""iOr: . . ' .. p ,

Cllt ghlllii and lillen; also a purse of
money frolll the ]t:eth'ldiRt church of
whieh the IOUp111 al'e memlJerl.

The unnllal meeting of the Bonrd
.MI'H. Lucy Brooks (Tyler) 88
?lhs. Hhaw is a Binger of ability
of Trade which wa~ postponed two 'widuw or Franois 1\1. Bardwell: (Hcli and has Dmde many friends lince
,,.eeks ngo on aecollllt of the wealher at lHlI' home; 011 South Main s'reet comillg to Belehertown. Mr. Sl.aw
was held in li:ngine house hall on yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Bal'd- has a position with H. F. CUl'tis
Monduy evcning.
well was horn in Peppel'ell, Decem- where he has been employed fortlevThe folluwing officers WeJ'll illccl- bel' 8, l828, the only daughtel' of eral years.
ed: pnsiden(, D. D. Hazen; vice Almer and Lucretia (Allen) Tyler,
After a ~hol't' wedding trip they
presidellt.s, Roswell Allcn, Eo A. alHl a gr!Lnddnllghtel' of Lieut. Abner l'eturnod to their home, the BI'own
Fuller; treasurer, A. F. Bardwell; Tylm' of \Varren and of Lieut. cottage on Nortll Main street.
8tll:retury, 'YIII. E. Shaw; fina1lce Edward Brooks of Sturbridge. Gen. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cDlllmittee, F, M. Fuller, Harold F. AlllaHlt Allen of Wn.lpole, N. ~.; and
Death of Henry D.
Peck, W. F. ~iuhoI9, who has Col. Ebenezer Crafts of Stl1l'bridge
Boag
-servcd the organizatiou fuit.hfully 118 were ller gl'eat ullcles. In 1837 sbe·
.
its. Mecretllry was re-elecled hut de- relUoved wi~h her }Jurents "
<- "
Weot
H enry Davis Haag, 66, died at
•
elillcd to serve. One new memher B,l'oukfiuld, where her Illot'-el'
dl'ed IliS
' }lome on .Maple street WednesWRS reoeived at -this lIIuetillg.
in 1848, alul later to War·ren. Slle day mornlllg
. after an ilIlle,IIB of le,.SlIveral mr.tters of intel'csf were com}Jleted course8 of study at eral weeks.
••
. disoussed and action taklill. It wus QUlLboag semiDary. 'VarreD, and -t
H e was born in Fail'field, Can •. ,
veted to invite the lel'retary of the Luicester academy, which I•• t 'in- Sf-pt. 27, 1850. COllling to Beleommonwealth,. A. P. Langtry, to Ititution was founded by her great ehertowD wIlen about 21 years old,
.peak
before the board
some. \iml uncle, Col. Craftl in 1784, In 1857 he ap.Dt the rest of h'I. Iiie 10
. thO18
. A'I
.
. In. pn.. lb. ~gh'f .....,wriit.vh .:.~_~!-~~~_ rrr.~~_M. Bardwell, place. In 1872 he married Eliza
that he wonId. be glad to vi.it B.l- a woolen JIlAnufadurer of -B~ld11ii~- -b:-nickinson who di~d in 1914. '. Of
eh.rtolfll
alld ,et better
later of Bosi()n
and Spril•a - their four childre' n, t wo 80nl are liv.h .
, alquaiated town,
.
.
WIt
Ita p.ople. A oomlllittee
. gf'I. Id .nd
. ..
' lon- field. llr. Bardwell died in 1911 ing' David.A.. of Sprln
Iistlag of M. A. Mon., J. H. Ohand- in Springfield ai 'be age of 81, Henry D. of Belchertown. Another
le~ •.ad 'D.~. Slaulllway were ap- where the family then lind. lIn. Ion died in infanoy alld a daUghter,
pointed
BardwlIll
is survind by • SOD, JeDJlie Belle' iJl 1897 • 1-_ '[
Th tomak~ plr.JlI for hia vi.it.
A_
. . .y,
. e rep?rt ~f the pr.gr~~ com- ~thur Francis Bardwell, aJld two 1916. he married Miss K&1 Kerr\of
Ruttee, whloh Includes deflDl~ pro- daughten, Marioa Elizabeth ana Putney; Vt. Belides hilwidow h.
poeall for all the mODtu of the LUGY Lucretia, a' home. An .ld.r lilaves two'listers of Thmb1ll1'
year, wu aGo.pled. The lIa1·pro..· lion, 'Herben Tyler Bardwell; aIea
coa'raetol' and bliilder
~~0~.\f~~,8i,.a11·e.D _.~gn.··cii1.w.e in Spriagfieli ia 1907.
a1 abllity,lIr. Haag )W dOlle.oll1>,. 'ile.••
of th•. "booli; Ih
The fun.rat will belR the hom. liderabl. 'i.pOrtaa' irurk in t
tk.re 'Wi111ia'u
...fter·OOD -*
with barialalthollp for1h. last few
par.~."1t~~~ ~bi!iI'~~'tk~ ~ ~t ~t '"~~
~ :bnD in.ap.oi&aWd for • .,~

IIrCatllOlie Mission.
Ma.~ at 8 a. Ill.
hndBY S.hool, 2 p. m.
&!F'Coilgregationo.l·Ollurch.
Rev. J. H. Chandlel·.
MorDing Sel'vioe, 10.45
Thall
"Somtllr;'/~ to Givi B,tter
Nonty."
ILhmday Sehool, 12 m.
Y. P. 8. C. E .• at 6.00 p. m.
"Tire Saloon-TIll Foe of So(iet)'."
Le.der, J. V. Cook.
.,...ing Worship, .7.00
"A Young Man' s Fi~hI jar His
Life."
II1IF'M~thodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. F. H. Wheeler.
OIMs meeting, 10.15 a. m.
Juior KpworthLeague, 10.15
Morning Sel'viee, 10.46;

Out."

undcr the Act of Mardi 3, 18'19

.~riee $1.00 year, 3ge three months, 5e eopy

Board of Trade Holds
A
I
nnua Meeting

THE COMING WEEK

,Paekardvilie Items

Wm. Boato~ it leriouly ill with'
3. Criam but.ter aJld flou. Add browlled; remo'''' onion and atil' bathot liqwid, I mUe.' • time. Oook ter IODII\a.Jltly uatil well bro~e.; the grip at hit k9.e•.
.Alben HUlley of Alhfi.ld acadefor 5 lIlin.
~d flour mixed with leasoning, aD.
4. H.a' milk i. deuble boiler. brown the bu",r .nd floUl'; then my is at home for a week'i .,..,.00.,
The .Roulld T.ble Bud.y School I-.:...._ _ _ _ _"...;-__'~...:.;.~~--:'"
Stir flour to • s..ooth pasie with a add liquid gradllall'f.
In making broWJl lauoe, we nas' Ii. elan. ofSprillgfield .of . whilh .1In•.
little eold milk; add 80me of tho hoi
.
l.rger proporlion of· flour becanae Herbert Painl .w" •. mim"~, . han.
liquid, .hen mix the remai.der; stir
until blelldlld and eook thoroughly. brownilg 'he floar cause! it to lOOIe .ho.".. their .ppreeiatiollof. th.ir
fir., "cilul baby,·'Haniilt.Myi1le·
B.fore !Jervin, add butter, bit by bi" lome of ita thiok~ling propertiel ..
MOOK 'HOLLANDAISE SAUCE Pain~, ~1 ~~e gift'of.'a.I.UTllr l~~
, .nd 8IIalo ning.
.~ e milk
oup.
".
.......
The idaa in "all is to get the s~areb . .. 3 T butter

IlIllt~m' Alll'il 9,1!)1r:
ttl
· . .lee at .BelllllBl't.oWll, MlvlR.,
. .J a
post-ofJ

Vol. 2 No. 51
Friday, March
23 1917
===:;;=====:;:::=::==:===~-=_____~_ _,.

easy

WI mr.'f make nriations i. til'"
rul.l. Corn ltareh may be subltitll\.d for flour. Ia that cale t T
eGrn starch will equal 1 T flour. Or
an egg may b. Uled for lome of \hl
does not give you pure music
thiekelliag. In that ea•• 1 .gg will
naturally, you are not interestthicken as mlleh aI 1 T flou. Or
ed no matter how fine the cabw. IDIIoY Ule Tin.gr.r for \he liq'uid
Good .music is
. ' It
~
. inet
what looks.
you want.
.nd mUltard
.
for tbe flaTorinr and 1__________--""----'---------------1
In actual competition
.
tone
ge' 110 boiled lalad drel.ing. Or w. Olin. thorollghly separated. This
3 T flour
1 t laU
comparison, the New Edison
mr.y combine 1rith fruit juiee for a may be doae by mixing \he flour
Diamond Amberola has defeat2 eggl
i to 1 lemoll
pndding. llilk, cream, 10UP stock, with buUer or lome other fat, usiJlg
ed phonographs
h
ycosting four
't t
Make &II for whit. laUle, adding' 't"
white broth.or VI~etable siock may the Ia.me amount of fat ...d of
tmes as mue.
ou owe t 0
likewile be used.
starlb, or by mixing the starch with 'he ba.ten eggl jUllt before taking
yourself to hear this la,test pro.
from the fire and ltirring UJltil well
duct of Mr Edt'son's gent'us
Sauoe (1) is !uitable
to combIne
I\. little water, or by combinillg it
.
. I
.,
thiekened; add lemoJl J'uice J'ust beCome to our
store today'
You
with ~ry
materia
I;
Br.uee
(L<)
to
with
sugar.
In
the
latter
ca.e
you
.
fore sining. This sauce is suitable
wt'II cnJ'oy ·the must'c
.
1
'use with the .verage fiah, nge\a.b .1 would use 2 of Bugar tal of flour
.
or star.med filh and vag.
or meat; Bauoe (3) ill the ba.i. of with 'he lIam& amo_te of f., and

41'e

tntinc

'ELECTRICITY

Meat Substitutes

.~..

Fra.n~

1"tit8ilaea~.

'

~(,.

,":;

3

J;3ELCHERTOWN SEN,),INEL
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

2

NUT AND CHEESE ROAST
1 c grated checHe
1
c choppo(1 nut~
Noles 011 Food Dmwmtralion
1
c hl'ead ol'Umbs
by A£iss Aim" H'alboW6Y,
2
T ohopPlJu onion
Extension St-hool
2 T outtor
(continued frolll last week)
juice ~. lemon
:}
t Hlllt, f. g. pepper
We IU'G looking rO!, n. suhstitute
Cook
onion
ill tho outtcr alld a
{or meat. We tm'A t.o the charts
I litHo Witte!' until it is tcndlll'.
Mix
and fintl thnt meat CIOntnins protei));
othel' illgl'cdients and lI\oisten ,';~th
the lamb chop hns 17.G%, the plfl'k
wate!', using Wllt.el' in whioh thc Olll~hop 16.90/0, ham 16.1,/0, Imef
iun hM becn '(loolte(\. Pour into A
stenk 18.G%, dried hecf 3070 (so
shallow I.aking dish ana orown in
IUlIe)1 uf the WaleI' haing extrncte!l
ovell ahout 'onc half hour. Rice or
in t.his ense, givos It larger pel' tl(lIlt
llOtatu lIlay be Hnhstit.l1ted fol' tlHl
of protein),
Turning to tIm Illlt
In'ead cnlluhH, To oil the htlking
ehllrt we £jml that th\! IlCllnllt. haM
pall a hrush lIIay he use(l hut it i. a
25.8% protein, 1Il111'C thau thc lalllb
little hard to keep it in goiiil comlichop, mol'S than the pOl'k chop, morc
tiOll. A small piecc of absorbent
than beef steak evon. In this reciImpel' is convcnient and a new picce
pe for nut cutlets, we will use a OIlP
may be had each time. Sometimes
of ground roasted peanuts.
a Imekage of toilet pap\!r is kiIlt for
We shall also lise two CUllS of
this llUl'poSC.
bread crumbs. This is .tale bread
whioh has become dry enough to
BEAN AND CHEESE ROA.ST
pasl easily througll the lIleat chop2 c cooked beans 01' lelltila
pal'. Left overs of broad, erusts and
lIb. AmeriCIan cheese
dry pieces may be utilized in this
~ canned pimentoes, catsup' or
way. They 111n.y be put through tllc
choppe(l sweet llepper
food choppel' and placed in a can
bread crumbs (1\ hout 2 c)
until needed for use.
Referring to OUI' dlart we fiud
In the bre:acl we find carbohy- thllt bcll.us havc a high protein condratos, The milk we usc in tho tent, 22 % and I1I'C therefore It good
white sauce nIso cOlltlliu8 protein. sub~titute for meat. With the heans
This 'dish then is equivalent to ment we usc a cnp of the fi Hcly cut "heesc
and potato and could be 8ubstitnted ,~hich is about ~ lb. We do uot
for it nt any meal.
need to use pimcntocs or cats~p.
Instead of peanuts we might U8e OnioD juicy ,may be added if liked.
other nuts, or Borne left over lIIeat
Put the first three ingredients
in'~hioh case we would the gravi throllgh a m£'at chopper. Mix thorfor a "binder." Instead of bread oughly and add bread crumlls until
crumbs,
might me potato or rioe. it is stiff enough to form a roll.
For your convenience the reoipe Brown in the oven, basting occasionfor nut C~tl~tB follows:
ally with butter amI watcr.

Meat Substitutes

farm Implements

Belchertown Sentinel

It is time right now to look over your Implements und Fa~m
Machinery and purchase new or [>ut the aIel in working condition.

Published in Belchertown
every F'l'iday

This Season Should be a Banner Year
with the farmers

~" H. III.'\'CKMmt, l~[1itor (Inc!

Publisht'r

FOR READING AND
DISTANCE

No malter whut you grow, you are positively sure of getting good
money for it. \Vhy 110t then GE'l' ·READY. lInve the tGols
to do with aud makc ~01ll~ money while the making' is good.
'fhere i~ un ndv~nce now on all fartl~ machinery of 20 to 25
per cent. \Ve have coming in and will very soon have in our
storehou~e, set up and ready for use, a ful11ine of farm tools and
implements" \Ve bought the goods early, ·and while the stock
lusts our prices art! but a little over last 5eason's.
DO NOT INAI1' until ready to use for this will l~e a very
hard season to get special orders' through .quickly.
Special attention given to repair part orders.

~r!:~9K

E. ·A. fULLER

stJnSCRIP'rIONS

Une year g 1.00, three 1I\0uths, 3()c,
"illS I,· copit':,;, 5c

Look at the Label. The la1><'1 on papet· or

w:'up\ler tells ~l what t\ntc

pnrm~ .. t

is mnde.
111 reCjl1esting change of atlt1rt'~~,
thc old as well as tl\t! II!!\\' [l< It tress
gllOllld ()c gin'n.

IMPORTANT - .-\11 a(lwrtise\lltlllt~
tnllfit be ill \Vetlncs(lny night; flll
news items by 12 l\I Tllllrsda)".

This p[\per on sfllc at
j. \V. jackson's
Belchertown
E. H. Howe's
Enfield

You can r~l\d yonr paper and pick
out objects at a distance with perfect
clearness whcn you wear

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCAl.S

A Call to Amherst
UP TO THE i\IIXU1.'E NEWS LETTlm

In these hour" of wars nm1 1'11111ors of wars it is illlperatiyc that we
look well to thab fundamental as;;et,
our fOOlI supply. III lleacc wc must
t
1
.
1 111 war e,'en gl'l'a 01' elUp mb e f e(;
sis must be laill upon tilt) no cd of a

Think of the convenience in being'
able to sce near and far without
changing your glasses.
The smooth, clear surfaces of
KRYl'TOKS (pronounced Criptocks)
arc entirely free irolll the disfiguring
agere,"caliiH~ lines,scams and should
ers of 0ldfa5hionc(1 bifocals, aud consequcntly caunot hc tlistiug'uishedfrom siugle "isiou lcnses.

Retrospection_

O. T. DEWHURST
201 ::IIaiu SL

Tel. lS4-W

NORTHAMPTON, MASS.
1_ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Grim clouds of dullest grey
O'erlmst a dreary tiky,
'Vhilc a llcnetratillg mist.
'Veavos over all a sureen;
Not o'ell the faintest vision
Cn,n OUI' Innging eyes descry,
And Nature mOlll'n8 in silence
For the glorie~ now 1I11Se~n.

The Robins Here
Olle of our bird lovers writes, "I
saw my.firstrobin of the ~eason t~i8
mOl'ning, Perhaps, lome one has
seen one before I have. I thought
I heard one yesterdl\y but did not
see him.
.
"In looking at my record of birde
for 1916 I fimI that tbe first 1'0bin
I saw was on .lJ.aroh 27.
"Ihl1ve seen through the wintertree tipa1'l'owI,goldfinches, ohickadees, white broalted nutbatcl;1es,
woodileckers (dow~y and, hairy),
stariings, crows, hluejays, liartridge,
pheasilllts and one hn.wk (uriety
'umletermined).' '
Mal'. 17,.1917
C..G. B.

constant and adequate fomi SUllply.
statc and as a nation the largYet know we IlOt thl\t One
est work will be done, but that work
With bountiful intent,
of
can only reach its highest efficiency
A wise provision makes
when we, as individual~, do our pal't
For His ohilclren her.e llclowj
If the dUy8 were nlwl\ys sunny
in the genern.l plan.
And what is our part? Ii' we
With unDlollcled firmament
are 011 1\ fH.l'lll, it is to ·increase pro'Ve should ever be lamenting
FC>lnN[)EJ) J864
The dearth of rain and sliow,
duction iu 1917 to a maximum; if
in l\ 8ulJl1l'hl\n locality, it is to plant
Methinlts 'twere well if we,
a garden, if .you haTe llone, or to en- Capital and Surplus, $300,000
In this bus,. world of OIlI'S,
large in size and prodnctiveness th.e
Should
take II. retrosllllctive glance
BANKING BY MAIL
garden you ha,ve; if you m'e in the
Wherever we may be;
city, it is to have a garden if pos,iCHECKING ACCOUNTS
The days that dawn unalollded
ble; and it is for all to !;onsene the
Dm'C>SIT CHR.TIF1CATB5
Where sunshine fills the hours,
products of the garden a.nd the farm
.. SAFE DHrosrr BC>XES
Would far exceed the day~ of gloom
by utilizing on the table, ill tlle ma.rIf only we could see.
kQ~ 01' by iH'eservation every,hing
. Short aigllted is OUI' vision!
iltat is procluced.
Beyond OUI' ear\hly ken,
You may· need definite illstl'uotion
Shiues out, in blessed ratliunce
and (\(lYice. Your State College of
,
.
The Gl'on.t Unchanging Love.
.
A.griculture at Amhel'st, beginning
FOR CHURCH AND HOME
Wait th~n witb faith, and courage,
llext Mouday, holds its annual FarmBUTUIt & ULLMAN
Thc day ~of gladnells-whcn
en' Weak with lleal'ly Olle hundred
F.-iJ H.·W. PlElD
Td.485
NORTHAJIP'I'OI'I
The
olouds of eal'th are sundered,
speakers and over Olle hundred
subjects Oil its program., Go to 1 - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - 1 And Wl' sl.'e the heights above•.
· A . C. J.
Amhmt for tIle instruotion and enOW
tim~
tlm&i~11l1 that you will receive.
to have your car looked
The State Committee on Public
over, overhauled and
\'
Safety has It Bub-committee tlf tAin on
painted, .
. 'Food SlIPI>ly and COl?-senation.
COMMUNITY HALL
SO AS TO BE READY
The 11lans of this committee will be
Tuis. eve~ing, ~ar.27, at 7.45
outlineci . during the week. . There
for the next season.
BERNARD SATZ
will be some twelve 01' fifteon shows
PLEASURE
CARS
REand
his
Qne string broom Vio~in
and exhibitions anll numeroul other

As a

First National Bank
Amherst·

-

I

I

-

EASTER

N

f LO\vERS

is the'

Turkey Hill Items

Mrs. D. lI. Olds passed her 78th
birthday in her home SatunIay,
March 17: ~Ir~. M. E, Olds ~nd
l\liss. Gertrude OMs ~f Granby sp~nt
the day with her. Miss Oldll'celebl'ated her 21st' birthday Friday e-v;ening with a party of young· D'iends.
lhs. OIds'was pleASlmtly rcmilmbel'-~4 by her friends andrelativei~ with
. gifts of ~ut flowers apd potfed plants
and a .shower of post ~ardB. . '. .
Mr: '. and Mrs: A.'. K;" P~ine of
Ludlow and Miss Olive l"aine.. o£
Springfie1<lvisited~rs:" 'Paine'I,
motber on Sunday.
.
H. F. Putnam spent Tuesday and
Wednesday wit11 relative. in '. SQu~11amptun aJl(i. Sp~i;l~ield. . .
Miss 1\Ierl~ Gay who is, teAohing
in .East. Longmeadow . il "expected'
home .tOday f~l' a.vaca'io~,·of .tell
days; , .
. .' __ ....... .'~' ~'.': .
,'MislI
Ar.eni&-MunsellwllO
~A Little Singing, A Little Nonsense
8pe~tth8wi~erWith)rle~dI '..
and'a
. befst; .li~ "writtti. ·.ller
.

A .Zeppelin of Jog

instl.uotive features. SemI to tim
college for a complete pl·ogram.
Enllsb !lOW in the Toluntary }lrepareclne.s!:I brigado which. mobilizes at
Amherst next week, and g.t there
.he ailimunition for the H.eason'8 aampaign.

BUILT

for commercial work,

The .MorrisGarage
and

.ford"
Sen~\ce'
Station.' •
'.
. .:t • ..

Great Moving Picture ProgralI!
.PoBltive1y:the Belt ,Vet ..

ADMISSIC>N

'5 CENTS' TC> ALL"

J. W.H~lbiU:t.

.Free For
You
A new home "throu:;h }<yanizel

And every housewife iild home
owner wilIlls the woodwork, the
floors and stairs and furniture al·
way! new and fresh.
It does not matter what the color,

Kyanize is always rea~yfor mak.
ing everything like new_.

'~a['1ize
...........~
is made for the hnrde~t wear. It
dries hard as nai!i. You can't
crnck it with a hammer. It is
easily kept c1cilIl ilnd sanitary.

It is a beautiful fillish. See it
tum a floor or a piece of furni.
the c1d and WOIll into
, the new and smooth.
lure from

We want you to try Kyanizc. We
want JOU to see for yourself how won.
derful it really it. So we make you
the followiJla gencrou:, IO-day irial

offer:

Ho~.to Get a Can Free

Cutcut this ad and briulIHto our store. We
"ill give you a lult...l%. We. c:ani.i""2 eolw)
-enough to do over a chair or border of a
small room, U )'CU purchase a len cent
brush ror applJ'nlS the Kyanlze. AI"'r
using the K¥'!ulze if you are no\ perfectly
delighted WIlh' the resu·.! briug back the
empty. can-a"tI. "" will roll_ 1M 1m

,,.0

JJegul Notite
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Hampshire s. s.
PROBATE COURT
To the heirs at law, next of kin,
and all other persons intercsted in
the cstate of Charlotte C, Chapin
Inte of BelclIcrtowll ill said County I
dcccased,
WIIKRI£AS, a certain instrulllcnt purporting to be the last will anr! testament of said decease,] has bccn pre·
sell Lcd Lo said Court,for Probate, by
George J. Chapin of Belchertowu,
who prays thatletl!!rs testamentary
lIIay h,; issucrl to him, the Executor
therein namerl, \\'itliont giving a
surety on his official hund;
You are hereby citcd to appear at a
Probate Court to be held at Northampton, ill said County of Hamp.
shire, on the third day of April,
A. D. 1917, at nine o'clock in tile
forenoun, to show cause, if any you
have, why the same should not be
granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to give public notice thereof
by publishing this citation once in
each week for three successh'c
weeks, in the Belchertown Sentinel,
a newspaper publish!!r1 in Belchertown, thc last pUblication to be one
day at least before said Court, and
by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known
persons illtt!rest"d in the Estate, se,·en uays at l"ast hefore 5ai<1 Court.
\\'i1'Ilt!ss \Vrr.I.IA:\[ G. BASSJ,-rT, Esquire, judge of said Court, this thirteenth day of !llarch ill the "ear of
our Lord one thousand nine h~ndred
'and seven teen"
Hubbard III. Abbott,.Rei,rister
Mch. 16-23-30

For

Sale

To take care of our ddh'erv work
we find it necessary to purcha~e a 1
ton tn.ck, and for tllis re-S:son we offer fcir sale

NUT CUTLETS
FISH LOAF
J9J6
COMMER2 0 flaked fish
'-1 t salt
1 (l nut meat.
CIAL TRU~
4 T milk
2 e bread crumbs t t peppir
","1~",.j<IitI./wIM·w..m.
2 eggs
2 eggs
This car is just overhauled and is
2 'f butter'
in perfect condition:, has new drive
1 T onion juioe
f. g. peppel'
2 T flour
chain and sprocket anq, nearly: new
4 T lilelted butter
.1 e liquid
Goodrich 31x31-2 non-ski.d .tires 'all.
?r. c bread crumbs
Gl;nd 1 c nut meats,. add bread
around. A bargain for some farmer.
t t salt
crumbil. 1\[elt butter. amI add flour
'AL'SO
parsley
and sellSonings.. Add 1 c'milk or
FORD q>MMERCIAL
water and 5th' until boiling. ~ Add 1
For the fish we will use salmon,
.TRUCK
'Town' '!lI~rk,Arthur' Bridgma~, . egg beaten light and cOok without. but cOd or halibut or any left OTer
In A 1 condition, has roadster
calls atteDtion to the fact 'that dogs. boiling until egg is 'Iet, then.a?,d n~tof boiied'ol' roasted fish may.be ~sed.
body with four-post commercial body
must beiieensed by:March 31st,
mcats and Cl'umbs, also onion juiae•. The-recipecalls for 2 eggs but as
attached, new Fisk 30x3 1-2 non-skid'
Bi!r11 ..rd'S-atz who will pnton tIie . '(Chopplld onion may be us~d, .
~gg8 arll e~ensive now, we will, use guaranteed tires all around and' is
.
l)ictur~ . ~h~~ . "t .Co~lilUnity. Hall.' of e~tracti.g the onion juic,e.)·. Mix only one... Rub butter into' fisb, put . I!ewly pairited.
ALSO' ~,'"
.. il~t 'Tue8d~yha9 been theati-ical '. thoroughly and turnoD plate to' cool. cl:umbs ·into. the beaten egg; Dlix. all
munagerltt FOl;est Lake fOI" the last . Wh~ .. cool form in cti'tlet or 'croquetie. t~g~tllP.l·' se~eon, ~U;am one hOllr' ~r .
J J9l4 METZ"CAR'
. with small truck bOdy attach~d'
four ye~j.s..Every wi~ter L~ is ~~_. 8h~pe,'dip in crumll then egg beaten bake 20 llli~utus: .
.' .
.
Just the thing: for' a fanner to
gagedin vaude~ille':c
.
'witk2t of cold water. ]<'ry in deep
Inst~ad of baking ourfiihloaf we
carry milk and go to mill or to meet_ . ~ 'Mitls' Effie 'Witt, teacher in. the fat. Serve, with tomato SRuoe. . . will use thi~ pl'es:XI'e cookel', made
ing.
public Bchools. o{ Ludi~w,bas bee!t
OUI" next dish is a nut and cheese by The Pl'eYSUre Cookel' Co. of Den- at bel' home:in :town for Bo~ie iiine, rOllSt. We fqumI that' (lUtl coutniit~ vcr, Colo. ,. (Pri~~ $ 14.50) .' This
Buffering' from grip an(I 'C?mplioa- ed'pr6tein u~d were therefore a 1I.b- cooker cO~nes the' steam alldthu8
tion8~.. '.. ......
.
.
.. stitute -for m\!at. . Looking' at the gi~88' a uiucb 'higher 'temperatUre. !-:---'--..,---'-------~-hairetu:nedoharl
oontains WheJl.
We will use orily 5 or len
,bomidrouitho:Hou8eof:Proxidena.·2S:o/dp~teiD and is alae a81l~lItiiute it 18 ni~ay8 just ~o hot· and :~o.bot- . 'pouu4~ presinire, allowing the Itf'am
l~o;;pi.tal,li~l,.~k~;where 'laeuader- ,for Ineat.~, Ctleese,isa.
•ter."c_Con£iniilg·t~e·st.~'·giv.s·a· fu es~ape thl'oughthe,topcorkif'it:
' . . _,
for-appendioitil •... form of fOod and i~ inore.diiestible bigiier'~mpe~tUH' andibe~8IIlere"get's higher or;remo\ing the' kottle
. 'ofW,a~rburl' if cui·fi•• ~r·gr.oll.d ;or grated. If ~ sUlt8''in mucll
Tbe,gauge, homthe{ire~':"
:":"'_.
' . ' .'
itp;eu,lliIl18',tllls .•.i!teltll'in ;tow.; dilu~.rith llim8~hingelae ;I~ch: ,u.,
.'" .. ~. ··and.· '. H:you _'... ·.'n·
.'''J,,,,,,I.
]I~••t'l, "
.
..
"
'taken."
the:'I-"_~""D

METZ

D. D. Ha]en
Town Items ' ..

fuUer···.

.D~:iFranciEt~.t\,usti~

wefind,that~beese'

'. ~·~r·,;·

watel~.is~boiling'unionfined, ~ure:.

'..
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Morse, who i. onl of the Farm
Bureau lupervi801'S,
Anothe~ feature of the work of
Mr. Macdougall, i. th'1I8tablishnllm\
of boys' amI girl~' clubs in the
••hoob for competitive contests in
acrilllllture. When ho was here
advocating the exteasion school, lae
told of beoing in Warll that dlly for
the Ilwarding of hOllors and the
peat .n\liusiasm there was over the
event in tha.\ town Rnd prophQsied
an even greater interest this year.
To brillg Belehertown into line, Mr.
)(orse wae asked to !lOnfer with \hll
'Proplr authoritie. as to the ndvisa"bility of doing something along that
liDll hllre.
The matter of the· town'. gettillg
hold of som~ of tlle Iud around thll
three lakes was again eoueiderlld.
It WI.. stated that eeVllral nlW coitarea were goin~ 'up this 8oason and
'~:ai if we want to save any desirable
land fOl' ourselves or. for future gllneranons WQ 1I1ust be about it.
lt wal feared by 80me that we
would let thelll valuable alll.ts slip
~hrough oU' fiagars ae we did Jabish
"bl'ook, wlaieb we now deeply regr.t.

.

-

you of its advantages for your home.
You can have this service while paying for' the cost diltrihuted over twelve months.
Consider this opportunity carefully ..

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY
422 Main St.,

H. M. PARSONS, General Mgr.

Palmer

A Complete Line of Automobiles
ALL NEW VALUES
f, 665.
Model 90 Touring
650.
"
90 Roadster
750.
Country Club--4 passenger sport model
700.
Model 90 Panel Delivery
675.
"
90 Express Delivery
850 ..
1200 lb. Delivery
850.
Model 85B 4 cyl. Touring
'---835.
"
"
, • 3 passenger Roadster
1,250:
"
"
"
Cou pe
1,450.
"
"
, , Sed!ln
985.
"
"6 cy 1. Touring
970.
"
,!
'•
3 passenger Roadster
1,385.
"
"
" Coupe
1,585.
"
"
" Sedan
1,325.
"
88-6 Six cyl., 7 pass. Touring
),285.
Willys-Knight Four Touring
1,095',.
"
"
Roadster
1,650.
"
"
Coupe
1,950.
"
Sedan
1,950.
"
Limousine
"
"
1,950.
"
Eight cy1. & pass. Touring
"
F. O. B. Factory
There is snre to be a pronounced car shortage in the spring.
A small deposit will hold the car until you are ready for deliverv.

Walter Dodge o.le~rated '''-hie
birlhday Tuesday eV'1l1illg with a ·eallillg on frieRdl.
party of his Grammar sohool friendl
The Ladilll' Aid soeiety willlllllilt
'at hi. home Gn North Maift Itrllet. ain Wedneld&y'afterDoO. at two
Tw8.ty-~O were p~aleat; ~es o'olook With lba. Ha'tie Taylor.
••rlpiayed.. Ice lI',aisa, &ke~lld
Mr8. Emma GrelD il givillg a tiln
eaa!1y war~ 8l1rved. Muter WalterHn' .0ei&1for the W. R. C. ihia afW&ll prlsentlld witla a fOUlltain pen
Wooon from 2.30 '0 5. .All JIltimiUld book.
bin are iaviHd to eome a.id ~ri.g

,

Town Items
~.l. ·¥t1r~;foi \'i••
...e e k . ·

Pltilfield

clay. 'i..,

-:0..-

ICTURfS of Home

Kii~·

ImmAY
dra..DolicjlliHion.
Iinoday 801wol, 2 p. m.
,,-~oaal ObIll'Ch.
Bev. J. H. C"'~er.
8errioe, 10.45 .

.000_g

!fa

PHONOGRAPH
does not give you pure. music
naturally, you are not interested no matter how fine the cabinet looks.
Good music is
what you wal!t .
In actual competition tone
comparison, the New Edison
Diamond Athberola has defeated phonographs. costing four
times as much. You owe itto
yourself to hear this latest product of Mr. Edison's genius.
Come to our store today. YoU
will enjoy the musiC.-.
.

JeW. jA'CK·$O~

'.

1.'~

:..·.:t'. .r~

.'

'-

fud. for

_~-i.

8:•• ~..

for

til.

f:.. Deit&ftei-DooniU ...·urt'ed

1l0NPAY
GrG•. A.:.l\..IIl..t;ing ",2 p. a.
I7W.B. O. IBMtiag'at;7~O p...:

GrPnaari...uom . 2

to .&.30

._.-

drG~e mlllting at 8 p:
....

,

,.

-'

.

Jia.. ...

.-

.

.
. .WBDI08DAY··

. I:FB&P~·.:·ilieeio~" ~OeetiDi

her· ...me·m·toR r~iiUu··t.oday ~.

W.tGr&iYill••

·Konday by Mn.··B~e P~ dau itMe.
(j
.
acldia~ funIllr to dae und.
. -Th~, irade "booIe elo.' today.
At tb. buin"l meetiDg of tIi. for • two weeu' vaeatioia.
Soeia1 mele Tunday afierDOOIl it . Ilia. lhggie Halill 'who .peat
DaU,.
...u foud tlail fwad Us reaehed the wintilr With Iter moth... in BurTo BntI6lebOio
s 82. A lupper a~d felti,ial is beiDg leigh, Caaada, il. expected to I'etvla
i.OO a. Dl.
plaued tile proeeede of whiGh it ii . about the fint of April.
8.21
p. JIl.
hoped will llolllpllite the Decllll&l'1
11:. C. Baggl and famil,. will move.
\
to Ware the fint of aut montia, To ){wWLolldoD
. . .,..• .
aaowat.
7.2& ....
"Where MI'. ~gI luis a garage _.aud
JIr. and Kri. Herbert Camp of
;8.05 p. JIl;
a engagMd i~ tha auto 1)1llIinllls.
8pringfiliid wera i. ioW'n .Tuesday

"'NkDa,..

witll':Mn•. II.'.CurW a'

. Gr"lIMoaio~. .
..'.

FOR 8AL~~j:ioeb.~. . ~w..
tooIa. 5 ;VAlOna, 2 hone. alld· ...
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Recruit

POltmuter E. E. SargeDt Iau
bilin appoiDted. rlcmiti.g offillllr
for tIi. IOverllmSD~ in. the preleDt
crisie by Tirtul of the fact that
Pr"lident. WillOn .haa authorized
poetmutill'll of the .HOnd, tlaird and
fOllrthewsl. to act as raemiti~g
officln for the army. uavy and
. marine corps.
Tholll appoin'ed to perform tha
funotioll t'eeei,ye the eum of $ 5 . for
ea.eh enlistment thlY secure, but Mr.
Sargent RaDounees that thie fel
which Jlatnrally would eome to him
will be haad~d to the oae. enliatillg,
he believel that 'hOIIi who really
enter the service of tbe nation ehonld
rll'lIive lIV1ry a ...ailable reeompen.e:

Mid-Winter Trip to
the Tropics
L. S. Parsons of Nnu York, DIU oj
our sum"," rllitie1tts, in a "'Ullt ulter. pariS ofwAie!J Iu has Ri""~ COIIImud lei III pUblish, r,lalls Sotlll
of his lXjer;",us cOflru&t,d flJillt "is
trip to Florir/.a w!Jie" Iu "ad tlze
privilege of Itlj;~ someti",e in AlJruary. One of Ih, tarpons w"ie"
Mr. Parsolll succeeded in caPluring,
he Ixpeels 10 "ave mounted and sInt
to. Bekherlown 10 bl plaCId ;" lIu
lu",,,,e,. residm&e Ofl Ma;n SI.

to

11041

p. m.

hogs of which it i. said that if onll
Ihonld by eh&lIle rnn agaillit a blade
of gra.e. L. might Iplit the blade.
At Paba beach, the falllou. Flori·
da. resort, there ie .1leh to _"rut
aDd keep a PllfSOD eODstanUy i.ierested: the ollau beaeh whieh
.trewhs. away .. far U the eye call
sile in both diraetions; beautiful Lake
Worth jnat back of tlae hotela wltere
daily eaD be lOen the hydroplane.
sailing over and around; the sport of
eapmring single ha.nded and uaarmed, a. ten-foot alligator in Lak.
Worth and riding him to shore; thl
dtloily afternoon tea and dancil in the
Coooanllt grove, a most beautiful
spot; aDd theD at night if one ill· at
all sportingly inclined, a visit to
Bradley'. .here one can try his
chalice at a game of hazard.
(ccintinued on page 3 )

Lllanng hire ill the early morn~
ing of a cold, bleak February dll.Y,
it hardly seemed possible that in the
as
short time of twenty-four hoUJ'l you
eouId be transported to al'nd whero
snow and non are seldom leln, and
in .. little 1II1II ihan· tell ho1l1'l· more 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - A for .A.meri~· ~e 7011 fi' te
Death of
to tJaat part of OUl' eouuy where'
, a.tteadJlIr?
~. Sarah Tufts
it 'lwrBigJit-Ov~-Bepa\lie - I!.!J"!'. &1ld n.:OIt, are IlO~1Il lem aDd
wb~re th~8e..on r.and' it iI &1~~
o'er all. .
Mrs. Sal'ah T1lfts died IUdde.I1
uopioal, and all tlW to be .... aD4
ie for lIEN wen trained' to
.t
her home on Federal street at 2
felt in thie wonderful CleUlltry of
dafend hlr.
o'clod:
WednNday morniag, II.t th.
oura, ~e mOlt wonderful on. ilt tke
of 78.
.
Y. D for YOU-Will 1011 118tire world.
. .Iwer her eall?
'She wu thl daughter of Nathaa'
From th. time olle erouee the
Wiieoa
Elizabeth Towne and
Muon aDd DisoD liIle, thlre ie lIlach
widow of till late GlOrge Tufts.
to i.tereA YOIl and you feel you
Reception
She lea..... a da~hter, JIre. George
must .ot 10.. a siagi. thin,. To
.Aken
and a brotlllll, Praacie Wilsoa
Following the ·praylr meetiJag at 'he parlOa wko hal n .....r bee. loutla
ef
thil
plue.
_
the Coagregatiea&1 ehapellut wHk tile lhaage U you pass froa iIle tlmMrs. Tafte WIll • obarier lIlembel'
Thuraday evenmg, all iaformal 0- perate Hae to Ute lemi-tropica1 &ad
nption ,..... Mlldered ~. J. B. Ad- from _1.._~
_
to ~1..
.... fall tropiMl mne of Union Grange aad a.ttend~ ihe
kiDS ad doglater, Kiea Helen Ad· a most ~reeiiog iD thediffere.' Coai"Pnoul chUl'Clh. Although
lWie. The affair, in claargll of the kindl of treoe anel foliage, the tall, not in hll' uual healtb ihia winter
aoeial IIOmmitte. of ihe Chrienan Itn.igbt southerD pin., the IJ'IUM'ful
. .b. has bee. able tu be about.
The funeral will be Ileld at the
: Eacl_vorllOfliei)', pl'Ov~.a very. &Ild Mutiful grovel of palm trelll,
pleUaDt oeca.ioll to abont fifty of thll grey bangia, 1Il08l-extenlim"g hoine tlais afteraoo. ai two o'e1oek.
tlle church people. ..IliA. Adkiu from branchell -of ReM' from ten Thll grange will .. lasveeharge of tlae
-hal • beauUful IODtralto voile, to fiftee~ ieetin
F'iorida, &Dd 'bllria!' .mce. Interment will be
seye
.......nou
teo the great ltilll&rther.lllutb
.
• th' South ...eeuieteTY.
D
..
' . _..
the utter . abeenee me
eajopaeDt Ofth8gUeft! pr..ent.
"'Oftltepiite itDpp;d"dloqh aD ill- 1 - - - - ·- - - - - .-.-....:....---. 1Irs. Adkma -aiuldaaghter left vieible 1Wai had laid; loThu far ~
'- Pomoria·Grange·
'Tllleday for IOWawh~~ lb. Ad~ no. iarthlll'wUt ih.·~u: be ·allow:..... to
. lWie.ia.· p'~.' .
•
.,..
-Meetirig
pw,"iand in iheir place thecpv.
1--,;...-.-'---'----''':-:----:----1 of' towering ecMoaalltpUma' bdecJ
nm.A.Y
With· .growiag-· nait, all· iheu· keep· Had.
p;.;o,
... m... .' ..
in
., .
k ltd
- .".
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...."'!i.. GrWoman"lIiuioaar:r.Soeiety one 8 mie....t ey up to the laigla- follOwe:FoNllOOllhio.. Confo.
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hadar Sllaool,:12 m.
Epwortla League at 6.15 p. Ill.
"Are We 'J1(JlllifIg' O.rsehul"._
B. W. Parker
IhriP' CLapel Slrvi... 2 p. m:
Dwtpt OIIapel S. 8. B 1'- ..
~ JlUeioa. KeT. Ber" ' O. PM. ltMtor, QlUe Ohu.oh
.......m, ia eIaup.
lay 1Ieadiiai. 8IIrvi., at 10.41
, "..J'. P. Hawk_.oftWatiaJ·

Traina

~: ~':~.;a :~W~:
,_

"SOlllttllmg' Beit,r Ilia,. II Filii
enureh."
Inadar S~ool, 12 m.
Y. P. 8. C. E. ai 6.00 p. m.
"TIu QuuI Ways of God's Providmte." Leader;· Mrl. Dora Bard·
well.
.Union Kvelling Worship, .7.00
"T1ze First tmf1 flu Last."
.-lIethodist 1Ipilll~pal Ohm-eb.
Bev~ ..~ 11. Wlteelar.
. . mAetiDg, 10.15 a. RI.
luior Kpwortla Logue, 10.15
Koming SllmOIl, 10.40.
Talk .oa.;ih•.. geDonl..w...cd _ille
ehveh.
...

....

by lin. AliC!e_.~~. .
•
,
Ambl'Ole A.. PaMuuel. lJM·t·
three dayl mimag ~jj,~T. ia Bra'-.
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..eltiac i. Springfield Wed.lliday.
The loaal Cf~,_~~~ ~pHleaMci

. '_", . ". .

ltiT. 6014 'e~of

. Over twenty were pr.eeai at ihe
Thimble p8.rty at lin.· C. R. Alchich'. Wediielday.
.~
Wora bu1ieeii rleeiveCl of U.e
cle",h 19'e'daesday enlline of :Mrs.
Kat'. KiblJ' Robinlon, wife cif Dr.
Wm. P. RobiiiioD of AyAn Villagl,
Ha....rhill. ·Dr. and Mrs. Bobmson
were fomerl,. re'iden" of llelchlrth.ir "kaittiJag".
Mrs. Haui. Die~lo.D, pre.ident town wltare Dr. Robia... wu a
of the Dalllp.lairl a.d. ~ampdea W.· pr..neUas pltYliei...
R. C., offiliated a' .t~~ guartwly 1----.-..;-.......- - - - - - - 1

Entered as second-(llll8s matter. April 9, 1915 at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3 1879
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Tel. 119

. Scenes that print by
print will comprise
a veritable Household
History are so easy to
make with a' Kodak or
Brownie.

1----.:-...----------,-------- - - - - - - - - 1

His aua', lin. A. E. DoCije,and
)(n.E1l~n Bna~, "ietea ia
'he ea~aiag,,", .. '

.P

.

M. C. BAGGS

Birthday Party.,"

trtoum

Practically every new house to be erected in this town this Spring and Summer will be equipp~d
with Electric LightR. This strong end«:?fsement of the value attached to Electricity should convince

(continued froDl page 1)
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One yenr S1.00, three months, 3()c,
single copie;;, 5c
Look at th:: Label. The label on paPft' or wrnpper tells to what date
pIIJ'1tl6ot i6 mnde,
In requeating chauge of address,
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IXPORTANT - AlladTertisemantlt
mast be in WednesdAy night; all
1Iewa item. by 12 M Thurada,..

Mid-winter Trip

,

'

A Time for Enlistment
The coun\ry is enlisting. There
is 110 doubt of it.
The papers are
full of the accounts of the ~llingne8!
of this or that body of citizens to
measure up to its best and support
ihe country in this time of its need.
Not alone are our people enlisting
in the army and navy but untold
numbors nrc enlisting in the great
Clivilian army that 'must bear n. great
deal of the burden of II. possible
Itruggle, in the days that lie ahead.
Farmers and men in all walks of
. life are mapping out definite goals
for 1917 in an attempt to do their
swall part in the lI~tional crisis.
The day of enlieting ill big things
is with us Mld we trust it will remain. When we read of Amhorst,
Northampton and Springfield agreeing to provide for the feeding of the
children in 90 tain to:w in Belgium,
ns
r
we wonder tha.t a;;"y~ne conld have
had it in th~~r ~earts to believe in
hOUle missions but .not iia foreign.

a Bwall

Bhe

l\.

:Mrs.

First National Bank

Rest

was

a

enjri

cHBdcNG ~
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Segis ,Fayne Johanna, by her
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1.215 p. m.
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5.14 p. 1lI.
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and Springfield
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7.37 It. m. from Ware only
11.30 a. m; 11.16 a. m.
4.4Q p. m.
4.51 p. m
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OLOSING TIME
Going east
7.15 a. in.
6.30 p_ m.

Going south
7.15 a. m.
5.80 p. m..
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freiL~DJ,i.i tle ~~ of 8' 1~' 2, Theiil~o~9~,~~ ~;gnptioU1
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, .for tile 'nest
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day worni~g, there will be baptilm,
!~c~.Ptiou of memb~~ aD.~ C<!mm--

Ce*r, N. Y+:cAt whioh noted eetao .last Tu~l ~~~~,~ ~wellpaUo
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To tIle heirs at Inw, next of kin, '
and all other persons interested in
t11e estate of Charlotte C. Chapin
late of Belchertown in said County,
deceased,
'VH~RnAS, a certain instrument purportmg to be the last will n nd testament of said deceased has been presented to said Court,for Probate, byGeorge J: ,Chapin .of Belchertown,
who praJ.'s thl,lt letters testamentary
may be issued to him, the Executor
therein l1Ii~ed, without ~ving a
surety on his official bond'
.
, You are herebyclted to ~ppear ata
P!,obate Court to b,e held at NorthI!-~pton,~ in said S0U:nty of Hamp..
shIre, O? th,c iliird day of Aprii,
A. p. 1917, at nine o'clock in the
f~ri!Doon', to ,show cause, if any you
have, why the same should not be
granted.
.
" A.'~d ~d . petitioner -is hereby di~
rected to give public notice thereof
by publishini' this citation once iti
each week for three successive
'iveeks, in the Belchertown Sentinel
a newspaper published in Belcher:
~o,wn, the ~aSt publication to be one .
day, at least before said Court, alid
by mailing post-paid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the Estate, seven days at least before said Court.
. Witness WILLIA.'f G. BASSETI Esquire, Judge of said Court, this ihir:
teent~ day of 1\Iarch fu the year of
our Lord one thousand nine ;,tl,.Mr----"'-~
aud seventeen.
Hubbard M. Abbott, Register
Mch. 16-23-30
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Key W est i~ not a place of special
, .• ~,e., B~ptis~ Missi~,nary' iI~d.ty
Goi,iig west
Going north
~nterest .outside of the larlle cigar Will meet at the llome of Mrs. 11: F.
S.:iO Ii: in;
T.lOR. m.
tnanufacturing interest and its being . Curtis, Wednesday April 4th, at
11.00 a. ni.
5.30 p. m.
~he, starting pillce oftbe ferrY or· 2.30 p. m. .
'...6.15 p. w.
~,~eam ship line to Havana, Cuba.
·The Grange auxiliary will give an
Here can be leen the l~geiit ~~ ter- Eas,er,danci ~ Grange hall thll eveARRIVAL
ries in the 'CP~id, two of wbioh ~ lIing of April. 9th. Mll8ic will be
From
i'iob:a east
euh hold. thirty-six heavily I!)aded furnished.by BalTutt;s o~cli:i..ira9.00
It.
~.OO a.. m.
fr,eight cat:s and whioh inake d"ily
MilS ChriStinl wilder of Leo~in6.n po m.
~Mp.m.
trips ill both directio'iik The driBk- 8ter hasbe~n ,the guest of her si~ter,
ui'g wn.tei' ~, to lititran8pOrted ill MrI_ J. V.Cook.
FiOm west
FromnO~
· ~~ c~!i'daily iii fnit freight trains
1.28 It; ui:
11.12 IL ill.
Hi)!!! Jean ~orreet, of ~iiDgtoll
6.05 p.
l:l5p: Ill.
. ttp~. H~e.tead; adistanc'e 'of about W,1lA t\te ",eek-end guest of lIr. and
6.J7.p. m.
150 'uiii2B, iO Key We~t; a~d' ali llrl. H. F.·Peck. _
· po_~ts ~etween; 82 no wells ean b~
_The'. Red ,Cro88 ; .~cl8
m~et
drlvJti f~~~ ~hich fi~~~\ri.~~ cali Ile~ i.T_~da1 ~rJl.oo~ at two
~~ ~~~!~~d; th~ i ~~ra1 ; ~e.fs~ ,he~. o'cloek ~th Jln~ ,Cari Aepengre~.
porolJl!j perDlldlleisal* water iO flow
Mias Tanny ThJLyar i~ spend~,
a part of Jlllr ncatioll with h~~ ~ia:. 1_-'--'-__-.,-~_:.__..:..._-'-_.:..:.._2_·
- tbro)1gh eV8ry;il~e.
.- '0'"
~r:.. ' ,:'over'
"f
. D our ,=r~IU'D;I 'IIWPped
ati
,ter"lIn; Cl~k of Worcester.·
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I Imd the pleruiurll of getting
hIm snfely la.nded in the boat. While
(continued froUl page 1)
tha Bucond one put up II. g'lIme fight,
there was not the keell pleasure exFrom Pnlm baaoh south to Miami perienced, caused no doubt from tho
the rido is full of int~rest. At Min- fact that it ,l\'lI.S not my first tnl·pon.
mi you Ilre well re}Jaid by a boat • Tho development or this country
rido 011 the Bay of Biscyuno, n most 18 due largely to the forosigh~, grit
beautiful sheet of dark blue water
~nd energy of tho late Mr. Flaglin
whose shores Ilre lined with the tnll
In the. oompletion of the railroad
and, gmoeful cocoanut pn.lm. It ,is through to Key W cst. Anyone to
wondllrful to'lee what has been nepass over this rond and illie the obGomplis?ed in thr. ep~co of a- few stacles that had to be overcome beI!~~rt years in tho bni~diDg
of a fore it could be completed, will marplac~ virtually n wildermiss to n. nl at tbe nerve displayed in thill
biautiful.clty of over 25,000 inhabi- wonderful picce of ruad. No doubt
tants and with some of tii~ most but that it wal the untold millions ~f
beautiful houles in this eou~try.
the f?iandard Oil interests tha.t en_The trip from Miiinii to Key
able,d. him to carry the opllration
~~8~ ;w~,~-;~ _~o~t i~te~esting.one, f~r through to suc.essful.completion.
~~ !!o~da__C1.ty, the mostsoutherit
It is posBible that ma.king the
~~pii _ilie ~~iiiii~a .lbe triu~ii as ~ did with a party of six in the
StiIes; ·tii· KBY Wel~_ the road is p~vaie 'steel frame car of Mr. C. MI
buil~ -~,~c.orhl, ~~fK. . I~~o,~~pi~c·es· MacNeill, presidellt of the Utah
fro~~lh~~~ ~ ~;;veii~iid ~ half milelJ COpper Co., with its stationary beds,
of tho road is built OD n. viaduct of private bath room, ohef, valet and
l ' .. '.
~ODcrete ~}lt in the oellan with 110
other, neoessary 'servants, may ha.ve
_1.a,1l~ on ~i!her lIide, the Atlantio 0- causep.me to view this trip in a roceanon 'one aide, the Gulf of Mexi- sier light than had it been taken in
co on the other, and the train sl!em- a regular pullman car.
~Dg to bo passing through mid air, in
lome plaeel fifty feet above ihe wa- 1---------------1

IImll constructed of clean wbite enameled wall~.
Segi8 Fayne Johanna's scven-day
The item regarding tho fi£typroduction of onr 50 llOllllds of butpound cow, wbich we print below,.1s
ter surpasses that of Hcster Anltje
of interest to our fnrlne~~ 1)lcn~8t! it
Korndyke, tbe pr('vious world'. I'efollows out what wus stated at the
cord hohler, by 3.911IOunds. In
Extension sehool and lIlont.io)lcd at
their presant warro,nted stn:c of
the last Board of Trade meeting
elation, enthusiastic Holstein-Friesinn
and which of course hus been embreeders over the dliil'Y world at
phllsized before, tha.t pure bred stock
large now marvel at tho nceomplishis the hopo of the dairy industry.
ment of what w'1s almost impossible
W 0 are glad to be infol'mcli that
and ask, "Whel'e will it end?"
several of 0\11' farmers, pal'~iclliarly
on the East side and Turkey Hill,
n.rc buildi!lg up'their herds to the
, Turkey ~ill Items
new standard.
The frienli,s of Mrs. Hodgkins,
D. C. Ran~n hlis for several
,
form8rly o~ th,i' town, n,?w, o.f 8pr~ng
years beon adding to his numl,Je!-, field, regret to loarn of
return
until he now has fiftelD pure bred
to the hospi~l who~e,
has preDISTANCE
Holstein ca.ttle in his herd.
viously bee~ for a~ ~p'e;ation. . :ir~~
You can read your paper aud pick
The fACt that the Holstein-FrieBian
out objects at a dist:mce with perfect .
sist.er" M.~'" Sh~way, ,and nlele,
clearness when you wear
Msocilltion has had hard work to 'Mrs. C. R. Gr~en, ~sited her Wcdsupply cuts to publishers of the
~
nesday.
prize-winning Holstein, cow, shows
GLASSES
Mr. and Mrs., J. W. Huri~urt
'THE iNVISIBLE BIFOCAl.S
that there is eonsiderable interes't in
entertAi,ned OTer S~turdll.Y aniI SunThink of the convenience in being
this new achievement.
day; Mr. and lIra. G. k. Williams
able to see near and far without
changing your glasses.
and family, Miss Ethel Hurlburt of
The smooth, clear surfaces of
KRypTOKS (pronounced Criptocks)
Springfield and Miss Blanche HirrITHE
FIFTY-POUND
COW
are entirely free from the disfiguring
burt .
of 1V
,orcester.
.
agerevcali-ng lines,seams and should
Mr. and )Irs. \ A. J. Sayer!! bad
ers of old fashioned bifocals, and consequently cannot be dlstinguishedMguests, Sunday,Mr. Sayer(cousins,
from si~le "ision lenses.
Thos. Cahill of Fort W 3yn~~·Irid.
and J~im Sayers of Chicopee Falls.
Tel. lS4-W
201.Main St.
D. Y. 01<18 has received anNORTHAMPTON. MASS_
nouncem~nt 'of the birth ofa great
grandson, Roy Cr.ndhll Root, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A~os M. Root,
or Glenns Fall,!, New York, and
of
aillo great ~aiids~n iif Hr. D. L.
' A new world's record for all Cr~ndari ~f· Orange.
breed. for butterfat production in
. The postpone,d
~lub meetthe sevenday division
establish- i'ng, which 'was ,held with
A.
~
ed by the pure bred Holstein-Frie- J. S~yers M'~rI:h22, waS a very sucPOUNDKD JU4
sian cow, Segis Fa.yne Johanna oessful affair_ There
forty114658, in tesl; ending January 8, five present to
y the ~ocial hour
Capital and Sutplua, $300,000 1917. This remarkable cow pro- with refreshments.,
_
duoed 50.68 pounds of butter in
BANDNG BY JiIAIL
'sevin eOllsecutive da.ys, and the of- l------~:.-----'------
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HOUSE WIR~D

YOUR

FOR ELECTRICITY

And Left In Perfect. 'Order

What is a Farm Loan
Association?

~

\iI' Jl

Th~ location aithe Federal Laud
It will surprise YOU to know how little disturbance is tllode in wiriug your house for Elect~c Ser:ic~.
..,
There will be n~ tearing np of floors, no repaperillg, no mutilation of-plaster. It sound~ IIke.s bl!? JO~ but:t 15n t.
Bft.llk in Spritlgficld and in its orgt\The cost? We boye just worked out a new eaay pnyruent plan. Let us show you how little It w1l1 cost ;)OU and
niz.r.tiou has rnise(l tho qUllstion in
the minds of Wilily furmers as to
all about the plan.
Write or phone today.
just, ho," it will benefit them. Tlie
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Extenaion Service of the MlI.IIs. Agr.
Tel. 119
II. M. PARSONS, General Mgr.
Collegl.l has just inued a .16-pngo
422 Maiu St.,
buUe\in prepnretl by the Department,
ICTURfS of Home
of Agricultural EeonomiclI whieh
sCenes that print by
TIIry p1ft.inly outlines tho system and
print will eomJ;?rise
points out to lIassaehusetil fa.rmers
ALL NEW VALUES
a veritable Household
the benefite whioh it brings to 1hem.
. History are so easy ,to
.$ 665.
The bullotin is elltitled "The NatModel 90 Touring
650.
make with a Kodak or
"
90 Roadster
750.
ional Farm Loa1l Alloeia.tion- What
Brownie.
Country Club-4 palsenger sport model
700.
It la-How n May B. Fo~mld-The
Model 90 . Panel Delivery
675.
Benefiil To Be Derind." Ii teUs
"
90 Express Delivery
850.
what credit r.a.lly ii, how it Ihould
1200 lb. Delivery
850.
be nled aBd the Deed of ita UII ill
Model 85B 4 cyl. Touring
835.
••
,.
•
3 passenger Roadster
cond.cting bU8ine~sl whethor .agri1,250.
"
"
"
Coupe
1,450.
.1l1tnrlll or oommerce or ma.ufaetur•.
"
II
"
Sedan
985.
The N atioJlal Farm Loan .A5I01iatio)l
"
"6 <;r1. Touring
'.
970.
ia the looal erganization of 10 or
••
"
•
3,..pB.S5enger Roadster
1,385.
••
"
,. Coupe
more farwera who desin to take ad1,585.
"
.,
.,
Sedan
vantage of the eredit faeilitilll of1,325.
"
88-6 Six' cyl., 7 pass. Touring
],285.
fered by the Spri.gfield Fedllral
Willya-Knight Four Touring
1,095.
Land Bnud, the cenier of Distriot
,
•,
., Roadster
1,650.
••
••
.,
Coupe
No.1 which includes New ElIgland,
!fa
1,950.
,.
,.
,. Sedan
New York and New Jersey. Loanl
1,950.
.,
,.
., Limousine
'
may not exolilid 50 per Clln' of the
1,950.
••
,.
Eight cyl. & pass. Touring
value of the land offeud a.I siourity
does not give you pure music
F. O. B. Fa.ctory
naturally, you are not interestand 20 per cent of the buildiJlgs
There is sure to be a pronounced car shortage in the spring.
ed no matter how fine the cabthereon. LoaDll can bs wade for
A small deposit will hold the car until you are ready for deliverv.
inet looks.
Good music is
productin purpolea only.
what you want.
ladl
A eop:y of tbis bulleti. will g
,
M:a Ce
In actual competition tone
De sea' to all applioaniS ad tbe .alcomparison, the New Edison
leg. will ,ladly advise any group
Diamond Amberola bas defeat",lUea willi.. to fora a Natand burial will be in Ware lhie
ed phonographs ~sting four.
.O--'
~...
__
~ -sociation. Thele
SUITOand th. ollteide ud botto- morllilll till o'cloeaL
mu. .r
_ Loan' ...
times as much . . You owe itto
l
yourself to hear tliis latest proloeai loIIociatioBa form the by ltoM of lollar with ubeatol. Paek R, lIr. and lin. E. A. ltandallban
6'-.
-1.. 'e IYlt...
Send to ,h. lebior to top of till IOllar. For mOTed to their a ...... hom. lD
. tlIl MJlduct
of Mr. Edison's genius.
UoL
J
o
ef
"Il'-6-Dll'oa 8--:08
ukia, for ~_ lOokillg eer.al a loapstoll' it ao' W, the pIM. r ...utl,. purc___
1.. __ -'.J 0 f
.IlIA"
_ ..
Come to oar store today. . You .
,
B-n - N 13
need.d ba' it for brownm'" .eat.
will enjoy the music.
'
tenlion lUl.tia e.
.
..
R G Sh
Thil lton. mllet be til. aam. liu u
. , aw.
UI bu. of the IOUu ia ..hieh . .e
The board of regUtnra _ut to'..
dey in lbe ~ 1l011le from .oon to
the collar must be higb.r.
Fireless Cooker
FOR
You ••eel a 'Ulhion for a, cover. tell po Dl.
Notll
E:t&Utm4" SdUJDi
~jp>RnN(i TONDe
ho .iralel of eaatoa flannel joined
TIle pou. will be opea fro_ two
to foJll'othirty . .xt Ta,81ciay after..
USE
UcNt'U
"j,h a atrip of flanllli and filled
Pabst
Malt
Direct
BOlO-lIIADB fiBBUSB oooKE.
•
thiI
Booa for the euting of ballots f~.
with Rcelalor 18ne
pupole. delegateS to lb. lOutitutiOnal eo..
AND
AND ITS USB
Futller inf~naation on the fire- nntion.
D--f
leiS cook.r _a be obtaiaed hom
~. Iron 8 lid W·I,ne
Te.perature mDit be over 180
The Cong'l 'ehureh will obiene
--d
b';"oIf 01you Buletill 771, Bunau of Pub,lieation, Holy ____
-.1.. lpeei a
1
'
. N. W"•
_
... w 212., is'''
.. 11' ___
1"f'"'I. .'WlHl
' ••
l'TlO8I
1------'-.
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A Complete Line of Automobiles

P"ONOGR~PH

BAGGS
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JeW. JACKSON
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are ..
_ina
WuhingtoD,
.J_,
_-.. to bay a fir.lela lOOker 1-'-_
_ _ _D_
_C.
_ _ _ _ _-,-_1 each 'llAy.
.
OJusilied Ads .
on. with a 'YeDillator. C a r e - R e ' Y : F . H. Wheeler wiI1 pnaOh
m..~ be taken to wipe the cooker
Tori Items
at the mUOR
in the cO.g'1
An ...bwtilaments 1mder tlaiI'b.i.d-,.
oat. Any reliable comp&ay will I.,
ohuroh Sunday evaRmg. AI)(r• . ing, iDIeirted· in ODe .-.;e' for-. .
YOll han a cooker for 30 daYI' trial.
)In- ~ W. Little of Holyoke is
Wheeler ii leaving toWD lOOn thie eaat, a wOld. ,( IDitia1ll uul - - .A. hOlll.madeeook.r can 1>8 made vili~g JIr. and :Mn. ~', F. SIlUlll- will be lbe lut WOD' IImH at ~ .. w~) N~ cIIugefrom a box, trunk, buiterpail, or: yay. ' w h i c h Le will be PriIieDt.
ttian 16 .....
eandy pail varniahed; the box m1llt
At the Congregational ...htireh
u_
1'<~1dbrook : 1FOR
- - -SALE
- ' - --'Rhod.
- ' - - - -lllud
---"-~.. G •C
• AlleB 0 f' VOl
Rea·
be babt.
H Jlot 'YerJ tight an innlr last SundaY
morning Kill Helen YU ....
.1. guest ........
1.:_ w ......
-_'I. 0 f L:er
......
"-a
'J
U
r'--ahiBg ........ ' ... ,~- h&~ for,,,"'~
l:n:
.... of .......
- F • G• S'-~
-e.e.01
~
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, ....
Tl'L 41-11
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' - E.·L."sGbmidt'
eelaior, ground IOrk, 01' maw are is'My Taak," and ia the evenin"
. lfua Beatrice SquirM, teacher iB I=---..:---'----:-'----~-'-. .Wriala 1I8ed for pukiDg.
"Hold Th01l ll:y Hud."
the puhlie achooll of Sud_land, ie. lOB SAL.E-Egl'for :hattbiJlI'
ID tile bottom pat in 6 inchee of
Iln- JeDDie S_ lIookeuhuU it iDa' llome for the Ipriag vuiatiOll;:
White
iuad
eue1aior puked tigllt.
Ihlea u her lIome on SoBtl1l1ain atreet."
')(iu -I-Lyllil 'Bopkiu ....eD' to ,~~
·:"1'10'" G. Bliot
....ile ..hieh will beabou' 6 iDebel
Word hal beeD reeei'Y~ of the Springfield.an ..eekto aije~d ~~FOB ~)(7 "'1Rati."_~'
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